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PREFACE. 

THE first volu~e of this Collection, which has but recently 
. been issued, contains the Statute, relating to India up to the 

, end of the year 1870. This volume brings the Collection up to 
date and- has been prepared on the same lines as its predecestlor. 

The two Appendices to the first volume (giving a list of 
Statutes aliected- by legislation in India, and a table of the vad
ous Statute Law Revision Acts which have be'en passed by 
Parliament) would have been reserved for inclusion in this ~olume ' 
had its early issue been'anticipated. 

A fresh index for both volumes has been added at the end 
. of this. 

The Coinage Act, 1870 (33 & 3t Viet, c. 10), would have· 
been included in the first volume, had it been issued 'after the 
decision to apply that StatutP. to India and provide for the coin
age of gold in,this oountry. 'It'has now been reproduced as an 
Appendix to this volume, the amenmnlf Act of 1891 (540 & 55 
Vict., c. ~2), being printed in its proper place therein. ' 

SIMLA; 

The 15th' Octobel·,.1899. 

H. W. O. CARNDUFF, 
1 ])eplltg Secg. to the Gov!. of India, 
S " .Legislative ]Jepartment. 
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CHRONOLOGIOAL TABLE OF THE STATUTES 
RELATING TO INDIA.. 

VOLUME II-(FBOM 1811 UP TO THE END 011' 1899). 

~all9o •• D4 
c ....... 

Short title 01' 
aubJ .. t. 

Bo" npealed 01' othBl"ft'lH 
aft'ell&ed.. 

1871 86 .. 86' Vi.... Th. India Siock 
•• 28. . Dividendo Act. I 

See p. 621 • 

1871. S. 1 rep. in pl. (U. X.) 'II 

86 .. S6 Vial. The Indian Con", 
0. 86. ciIo Aot, 1871. 

S4. &; SG Viet.. Th. Indian Bilhope 
0. 6!. Aol. 187L 

.I: 4.7 Viol.. 0. S9 (S. 
L.B.). 

9. hep. in 1'1. 48 &; 4.7 
Viot. o. 89 (S. L. R,). ' 

See p. 621. 

See p. 629. 

S4 &; 95 Viol. Jndicial Commiltee Bep. (U. X.) 68 &; -67 Omitted .. being 
0. 9L of Privy Connoil. Viol •• o .• 4. (S, L. B.). ~':."l~i .. b\s to 

ISfIl 96 &; 86 Viot. The Naturali .. tion 
.. 89. Act. 1872. 

9i " 98 Viot., Lady Mayo'l An'-
0. 76.. DuitJ". 

1879 98 .. Sf Viol. 
•• 11. 

Tho EaaI India 
Block Dividend 

r lIedempiion Aot, 
1878. 

See p. 629. 

Soe p. 625, Tho 
title oDly i. 
"'prod.oed. 

... Seer· 526• 
S •• &-9 .. P: (11. x.) 4.6 Omitted .. beiDg 

&; 4.7 Vi ...... 39. epent, 

S. 10 "'1" in pt. (U. X.) Part omitted u 
4.8 '" 4.7 Viot .... 89. beinlr obaolet. 

ond inapplicable 
to India. 

Sa. 11-16. 19-29, 26, Omitted ai beiDg 
96, 86 rep. (U. X.) 4.6 &; SPOllt. 
47 Vict •• 0. S9 (S. L. B.). 

86 &; 87 Viet. Tho Eut India Sool" 699. 
0.92. Lean Aol, 1873. S. 1 rop. i~·pi:(U. X.) 4.6 

- &; 4.7 Viot •• 0. 99 (S. 
L.B.). 
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CAronological Tdl •• 

STATUTESR~'LATING TO iNDIA_Rid. 

Yelll' I RISDal 11'0. and • Chap\er. 
SlnIrt tltt. or 

Inbjeo," 
Hem repealed.or othonr_ I 

alIeated. BBK.UU. 

----
1878 86 '" 37 Viot., 

c. S~-contl. 
S. U rep. 57 '" 38 Viet., I Omitted"" .bei"g 

o. 3, I. 16. lpenl. . 

.. 86 '" 37 Viot., Tha Indi.n Rail· _ ...... S .. p. 639. 

.. 

1874 

c. 4.a. way Companie! 
Aol, 1873. 

86 '" 37 Viol.. Th. Slave Tvad. See p. 635. 
e. 69. (Easl Afri .. " S. 1 rap. i'~n;t. 4.2 '" 48 

Co.rta Act, 1878). Vicl., c. 88, a,2-

B. 8 .nd Icbedule rep. Omitted as being 
tU. K.) 4e '" 47 Viol., .pout. 
c.39 (S.L. B.). 

36 '" 37 vici., Tha Extr.dition 
e. 00. Aol, 1878. Ext, Ill: otiii96, •. S. 

See p. 637. 

86 '" 87 Viot., Th. SI •• e Trada 
.. 88. Aot, IBU. 

87 ill 88 Vlot., Tho Bad I"ai. 
0,8. ,_ LOID Ao&, 1&7 •• 

s. 20, u f.a~~;;;' lelates to 
the taxation of any 
cost., ohargee and ex· 
penses "'hieh o.n be 

:sxe! ~~ ty= .. "~~ 2~~ 
rep. by.. 18 of that 
Aot, aod .1 •. apeello 
an,. oourh ou~ of Her 
.M ajesty·. dominion., .. 
from tho d .... of •• .\' 
order applliag thai 
Aot. 

S. 28 rep. in pI. 68 & 64 
Vlel, o. 97_ as" reapeota 
8ny British Pene8.ion 

- 88 from the commence
ment of that Aet ia that 
poaaesIJion, and M Ie .. 
IIpeola any court. out or 
Bel Majesty-s domin
ionl, a8 from the date 
01 aD.\' order applyiDg 
that Act. 

See p. 6010 • 

8. SO aDd ... oDd sobed.l. Omitted .. baiDg 
rep. (U. K.) 46 It> 4.7 epent. 
Viot., .. 89 (S. L. R.). 

...... See p. 561. 
B. I' .ap. (U. K.) ~ & Omitted .. baing 

'7 Viol., o. 89 (S. r. R.). oboolete. 
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CAr01t.8t1gielll TII/bI,. 

STATUTES RELATING TO INDIA_otl/l. 

y .... Bepr.llfo .... SborttiUe= How rllpraJed 01' other1rill BuuuI. Chaptel'. 8QbjeO&, afleded. 

1876 Sf '" 98 Vio'., .... \. S. 16 "'po in pt. (17. E.) ~e 
.. s-.OIOId. '" 47 Viut., a. 811 (S • . L. R.) • 

S.18 "'po (17. K.) 46 '" 47 Omitted .. bei.g 
Vial., o. 89 (8. It. B.). .pent.. 

· Sf '" S8 Viol., The East Inaja 
S. 1 rev. (U:' K'.) 56 '" 57 

S..,p.556. 
0.12. Annuity r.nde Omitted .. being 

.lot, 181" Viot .. o. l' (S. L. R.) oboolole. 
·No.S. 

;, S7'" 311 Viet., 
0. 27. 

The Conrt. (Col .. ...... llee p. 55G. 
Dial} J msdictillD 
Act, 181'. 

.. 87 &38 Viol., The Colollial All .... . ..... Seep.6Gr • 
o. '1. n.y·. R.lief .lot, 

1117'. 
, 

H 97 & 9! Viet., Th. Royal (late ...... See p. 668. 
0. Gl. India.) Ord ....... !l. 3-6 rep. (17. X.) 46 Omille!lao heinl: 

Corpa.lot, 187'. & '7 Vict., o. 89 (S. oboolete. 
'i.. B.). 

· 37 & 38 Viol., The Colonial C1 ... gy 
!Ie 2& 10 r;~·('U. K .. ) <16 & 

See p. 65 •• 
e. 77. Aol,187'. Ooiitted as being 

47 Viol., o. 39 (S. :r..B.) .pent .. 
Schedules A & B rep. Omitted .. being 

(U. K.) 46 '" 47 Viet., spent. 
c. S9 (S. L.II.). 

· 87 & 88 Viol .. Th. Indian Council ... , .. See p,662, 
0.91. AoI,l~7" 

1876 88& 89 Vial., Tbe lnter.atlonal ...... See p. 569. / 
•• 11!. Copyright Act, 

1875. 
t". 

1876 39 &40Vial., The Conoil of ...... See p. 688. 
a.~ I.dla Aot,1876. 

.. 89 & 40 Via·1., Tbe ROyRI Till .. .... " See Po 56+ 
•• 10. Aot, 1876 • 

.. S9 & 40 Vi.t~ ThOi Statute La ... .. .... Sea p. 680 • 
a.~SO. Re,j.ion (Su" 

.Iituted Enaot-
mebtl) Act, 
18711. 
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CA,onOlogical T.bl •• 

STATUTES RELATING TO INDIA-to .. M. 

Be,uat 50-and 
Chapter. 

ShorttItie or 
nbJeCh alfeckd. 

/

. How repealed or .other.fa 

---1-------·1---------: 
1876 89 & 40 Viot., The Cnetome Con- S .. p. 666. 

1877 

o. 86. ..Iid,t;on Aot, 
1876 • 

. 89 & 40 Viot. The Slave Trade ...... Bee p.567. 
o. 46. Aot, 1876. S .. " & 6 rep. 68 & 64 

Viet., o. S7t •• 18. 
40 & 41 Vi.,., The Eaot Indl. See p. 670. 
•• 61, Loan Act, 1871. S. 16 r.p. (U:"K.) 57 I'< Omitted II being 

68 Viat~ a, 66 (S. oblolat •• 
L.B.). 

S. 19 r.p. (U. K.) 46 & Omitted ao being 
47 Viot., •• 89(S. L. B.). lpeOt. 

1878 41 '" 42 Viol.. '"Tb e Denijsta Aot, 
o. 83. 1878. Am. 49 & iiii·Viol., .. 48, 

See p. 673, 

II. 23,26. 
S. 'rep. in pt. 49 & 60 

Viot., a. 48, •. 26. 
41 & 42 Viol., The Elden' Widows' "" .. 
•• 47. Fund (India) Aot, S, 1 rep. (U, K.) 4.6 & '7 

1878. Viot., c. 89 (S. L. B.). 

41 & 42 Viot., The Ter r it or i,.l 
.. 73. Waten Juriodio

tiOD Aot, 1878. . 

See p. 687 • 
Omitted .. beiDg 

_pent. 

See p. 689., 

1879 42 & 48 Viat., The 'negietration 
o. 8. of Births, Death 

and Ma.rriages 
(Army) Aot, 1879. 

See p. 692. 
S.6 rep. (iCi.) 67 & 68 Omitted., being 

" ' 

Viot., o. 5~ (S. L. B.). apont. 

42 & '8 Viol., Tbe SI... Trade Se. p. 593. 
0.88. (E .. t AlrioRD S. 2 rep. in ·~·t:·(U. K.) 67 

Cour1s? Aat,187P. & 68 Viol., a. 66 (S, 
L.B.). 

'2 "48 Viol., The [ndian Gna
•• ,1. ranteed Bailways 

Aot,1879. 

Sea p. 694. 

42 & 48 Vict., 
a. '8. 

The Eaat [ndiaD See p.697. 
Roilway (Bedemp. S.l rep. (U· ... i{:) 67 & 58 Omitted .. being 
tion of Annuiti .. ) Viot, Go 66 (S. L. B.). Bpent. 
Aot, 1879~ 

42 & .&3' Viol., The' E.lt Indis ...... See JI. 599. 
0. 60. Loau Act, 1879. S. 16 rep, (U. ~.) 67 & OmItted .. beiog 

68 Viat., o. 66 (S. L. B.l. apeul. • 

.s. 19 rep. CU. K.) 61 & 6i1 Omitted .. be log 
Viat. .. a. 22 (S. L. B.). .peu~ -
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STATUTES RELATING TO INDlA-eoIlI<l. 

y ..... • ~lNo.and. Short title • Bow repealed or othlnrlla C Chapter. nlQect. afFee&ed. 

-
1880 43 Vict~ .. S. Tb. Indian .Sola· 

B. & rep. W:X.) &7" ~ 
Seep. 60S. 

riea and .01.110 ... • 
an ... .01.0\,1880. Viet.. 0. 66 (S. 1.. R.). 

Tb. IIOCODd eob.dul. rep. 
(U. Ko) 67 & 68 Viol • 

Th. Kos' lodia 
.. 66 (8. 1.. B.). 

See 1'0 8M. .. .. .. 10. . ..... 
LoaD (Eaa! Indian 
Bail"oy D.beD-
\ares) .lot. 1880. 

.. .. -o.U • Th. India Stock .. .... See p.8Of. 
(Powers of Attor-
n.,.) Act, 1880. 

1881 ,,&4.& Viat., The J odici.1 Com· ...... See 1'0 807. 
.. S. mi_ .lot. 1881 • 

.. 44 & 4.& Viet. Th. India Office .-... See1'o608. 
Co 7. (Sal. of Baperftu. 

000 Laud) .lot, 
1881. .. 44&4.&Viot~ Th. Bad India 

9. 10m. ,·S·. 49 Viot., 
a .. p.6IO • 

0.68. Ban".y (Bedeml"" 
tion of Auuuitiel) Co 26, a. 26 (2). 
.lot, 1881. .. 44" 4.& Viot., Tb. Regulolion - ... S .. p.613. 

.. 67. ef tho 11 ...... 
Aot,H8L .. 44" 4.& Viet. The Army Act ... "' .. See 1'0 61" Print-

.. 68. ed iu aoeordance 
wilh lb. AnDy 
(ADnual) Act, 
1886 {43 " 49 
Vicd. Co 8) ... 8.. 
{BI, wilh amend-
menlo mad. by 
auceeEive Army 
(Annual) .01.0'0 
down 10 th. end 
of 1899. Of 
tb_ Arm, 
(.lnDDa!) .01.* 
ooly lb. I ....... 
thot pueod in 
1899-h.. beoa 

-
reproduced in 
Ihio COU .. \i..,. 
Ao'0 .. 166, _ 
.01.0' nil .f 
1889, • II (l) 
(.). 



STATUTES RELATING 'l'O INDIA_olltil. 

Shortt"! •• 
IlUbJIICI&, 

1881 44 " 40 Viot.. The . India Ollio. 
c.63. Anditol' A.t, 1881. 

How mpealed 01' oth,nrtee 
.aftealad. .......... 

Seep. 733. 

,,& 45 VicL,. Th. Fugm .. OJf.,.d_ ...... ·Se. p. 734.. 
c. 69. en Act, 1881. SI. 40. 41 & oched.l. Omitted. hoing 

·r.p. (U. K.) 67 & 68 .pent. 
Viol~ •• 68 (So L. ft.). 

1882 45 & 406 .Vi.l.. Th. nceumentsry ...... 
o. II. II1videooe Aot. 181. oS " 69 Viet., o. 9. 

1882. 

.. - 45 & '6 Vi.... 'Th. Bombay ·Civil 
c. 406; Fond Acl. 1882. 

405 & 406 Viet.. The Reeerve For ... 
0. 408. Act, 1882. 

45 & 408 Viet., The Iodia (Rome 
o. 19. Charg.. Arroare) 

Aot, 1882. 

Seep. 74.8. 

See p.766. 

408 &" Viet •• Th. Compani.. See p.767. 
0.80. (Colonial Regi.- S. 3(1) .m:~i' & 'ia Viet. 

lore) Act, 1883.. ... (i, .. 18. 

188S '6 & 47 Viot'; Th. Baokr.rtcy 
.. 62. A.ot, 1883. 

188' '7 & '8 Viot •• 
•• H. 

The Colonial Attor
ney. Belief Aot 
Ameodment Aot, 
188'" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

407 &406 Viol •• 
•• 31. 

The Coloni.1 Pri
SODeH Removal 
Aot, 1884. 

'7 '" 406 Viot.. Th. India. Mario • 
Co 88.· Burvioe Aot, 188'. 

4.7 & '8 Viet.. Th. N .... I Di,oi· 
t>. 89. plin. Act.1S8," 

" & 4.8 Viot.. The Criminal L.na· 
o. 640. tio. AOt' 1884. 

1886 'S" 49 Viot •• 'rhe Eaet Indi. Un· 
o. 26. claimed Sleek A.ct, 

1880. 

See p.710 • 

S .. p. 710. 

See p.771. 

See Po US. 

See,.780. 

Seep. 78 •• 

See p. 786. 

.. 68 " 45 Viot., The S.timori.e Tel· • See p. 800,': 
c. '9. egrapb Aot, 1886. S.' .. p. 60"·Yiot •• 0: S • 

R. R. 
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CJlroao/ogi •• l f<Jble. 

STAtUTES RELaTING TO IN:pIA-oIJ"ed. 
-

. 
Bogn,' No ..... I Short till'.r Bow r.pealed 01' CAberwll8 I&mn:n. Yeal'. Chapter. 8ulged. affected. . 

I 

1886 48 & 49 Viot., The Indian Army ...... S .. p. 80s. 
0.67. Pension De6oi-

.n,y Act, 1886. 

.. 48 &.9 Vi.t .. The Evidence by .. .... See p. 8111. 
0. 74. Commiasioll AD~ 

1886. 
1886 '9 & 60 Viot .. The International ...... See p. 813. 

D. SS. COPirigbt Aot, 
1886. 

.. 49 & GO Viot., Th. Medical Aut, .bOl., S ••. p. 822. 
D.4B. 1886. 

" 
50 Viet., 0. S. The Sqbmarin. T.I· ..... , So.:p.886 • 

egraph Aot, 1886. , 
1887 50 & 51 Vi.t., The Conversion of ...... Soo p. 887. 

c.lL India Stock Act, 
1887. 

.. 50 & 61 Viot., The British Setl1e· ...... S.e p. 840. 
0.56. mentIs Act, 1887'. 

.. 50 & 61 Viot., 
.. 67. 

The Superannua-
tion Aot,1887 • 

...... S.e p. 842. 

.. 50& 51 Viot., The Appellate J u' ...... See p. 847. 
•• 7Q. risdictioll Aot, 

1887. 

1888 51 ~5a Viot., 
0.5. 

The Oudh and Ro· ...... Seep. 849; 
bilkhaud Railwey 
Purchase Aut, 
1888. 

1889 52 &63 Viot., The Commj88ioners 
E'pld; & .;;;:" 

Se. p. 85~. 
0.10. for . Oat.h. Act, 58 & 64 

l88D •. Viot., 0.7. & 64 & 65 
Viot., o. 60. 

VioL, 8.6 am. 64& 65 
0.60, s. 2. 

» 52 & 6S VioL, Th. Offioial Sooret. . ...... Se. p; 868. 
0.52. Aot, 188D. 

.. 62'" 58 Viot. 
0. 63. 

The Interpretation .. ... .ao &e,.Il68-
Act,188D. 

I .. 62 & 5S Viot., The Council of .. '., So. p. 876. 
0. 65. India ' Reduotion -Act,188D. 
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OMonoZogical Ta~l,. 

STATUTES RELATING TO INDIA_nil • 

y ..... Eesna] No.and 
Chapter. .. 

abort title or 
IUbJeol. 

Row repi.l~ or oUaer,,!" 
.D'ee&e!L Bau..I:I. 

1890 63 & 54 Viot., Th. Sooth Indian ...... See p. 876. 
.. 6. Railway Pnrow • 

Act. 1890. 

" 
53 & 64 Viet, The CommiuioDP-r. ...... s.. p. 879 • 
0.7. for Oath • .let, 

1891. .. 69 & 54 Viol .. Th. Colonial ('onrt. ...... S .. p.880 • 
.. lI7. of Admiralty Act, 

1890. . 59& 64 Viol., The Foreign Juris" ...... s.e P. 891 • 
0.97. diction .lei, 1890. 

1891 64 & 56 V:ict~ Th. Mail Rh~ -/ ...... S .. P. 898. 
0.31" Aot,IS.91. -

.. '54 & 56 Viet., The Commies1onera ...... See p. 908 • 
0.60. f.r Oatb. .lei, 

1891. .. 64 & 65 Viot., The Coinage Act, ...... S .. P. 906 • 
0.72.' 1891. 

1892 55 & 56 Viot., The Colool.1 Pro· ...... s.. p. 906. 
0.6., bet .. Act, 1892. 

n 65 &66 Viot., 'The Indian Conn- ...... See p. 911 • .. ~': oile .let, 1892 • 

.. 66" 56 Viol., Th. For.igo lIIar· ...... See p. 914 
c. is. riage .lot, 1899 •. 

. 66 & 56 Viol., The SUJ18ranDuatiQD ........ See p. 924 • 
.. 4O. .lot, 1899 . 

1898 56 & 67 Viot., The Rt'gimentat ...... See p.9~. 
.. 6. !l.bt • .lot, 1893 • 

.. 56&' 57 Viot., Th. Troote. Act, Am. 57 & 58 Viot.... 10. ,&" p. 996. 

.. 63. 1893 • B. 80 r.p. io pI. 67" 68 
Viet., •• 10 ••• 1. 

B.4l est. 67 " 68 Viol., 
0.10, I, I. . S. " am. 67 & 68 Viet., 
..10 •• 8. 

.. 56 & 57 Viol., The iliad ... aod S. 1 •• p1d., 69 & 60 Viol. S .. p.959. 
0.G2. Bombay· Armiel 0. 2, •. 4-

.lot, 1893. 

.. 56 & nviet., Th. Baat Iodia .. .... Se. po 981. 

0.70.' Loan .lot, 189S. 

1 The CotftACe Ad,18fO (88 Vlot •• o. 10). whiob g .mm:adtd bJ thiI Act-la prlllted ••• D apptDdll to thll 
Volume, p. ues. 
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C~roftol.gi ... , Ta61e. 

STATUTES RELA'l'ING oro INOIA-CD.Il,i; 
~- .. --- -
y .... HeJna! No. and'l Sho'l't tme: O~ Bow 'tepea1ed tfr otber.llfe 

I 
Bav).'IIl'e. •. Chapter. ·.ubjeOii. ·6Ifeal;ed. 

I . 
1S9" 57 ct 58 Viot .• The Trllltee .lot. '.~'," So. po 966. 

c.10. 189S, Amend-
ment Aot, 18ij4 . .. .. 67'" 68 Viot., Th. Indian Rail· .. .... See P. 86 •• 

c.1S. waYI Act, 189'11, I 

.. 67 & 68 Vict., Th. Finance .lot, . ..... I See-po 967. S. SO 
.. 3U. 1894 • alane i. repro-

duced, tbe relt 

I 
being .inappU-
aaH .. to Iudi ... .. 67 &: 68 Viot., The Prjle Court. .. .... S •• p. 969, 

c. S9. Act, 1894. 

.. 57 &: 68 Viet .• The Uniform! Aot, . ...... S •• p. 970 • 
•• 46. 1894-

.~ .. 67'" 68 Viot .. The Merohant Ship. .. ..... lSi·'" :Vl'x, P!:: 0.60. ping Act, 18ij40. 
I 6:14-669 in pt. 

I XI, ... 709-
710 in pt. XIII, 

i and Sob: XXI 
I omitted &8 being 

inapplicable to 
I India. 

1896 68 & 69 Vi.t., Tbe Naturaliza.tioD ...... Sen pl 1S63 • 
0.<LB.- .lot, 1S96. 

.. 68 & 69 Viot., The J udioiaI Com· . ..... . See p.l26' • 
c.~. mittee Amend,. 

ment Acl, 1896. 

1896 69 & 60 Viol., The Dereliot Ve8lel, ...... Sea p.l26 •• 
. c.111. (Repcrt) .lot, 

1896. 

.. 69 &60 Vict .. Th. Shorl Titl •• . ..... Se. p. I Jii5. A. 
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A COLLECTION 
or 

STATUTES RELATING TO INDIA. 

TBB INDIA STOOK DIVIDEN~B AOT, 1871.1 

(34 & 35 Viet., C. 29.) 
4 .. 4.t tolacilit.t. lAe payme .. t of Dill.dend. on Iiidia Stoclt,. 

, ,[29/4 June,l871,] 

[Preambl, f'"ittl BB ~ B4 1'ict., •. 71, ,. 20' (a8 to payment 01 4ivide .. d, 
0 .. India 81oc" 6, Banlt. of England .nd Ireland).] 

"1. THB power given to the said Banks, 8S aboJe recited, to make arrange- B.ndin~ <Ilv!
m~nts for payment of dividends on stook by sending warr~nts through ,the :;.;.:, ... 1. 

post shall, as regards the payment of dividends on India five per cent. stock 
and India capital fonr per oent. stock, and on any stock whicb may be in 
futore -created nnder tbe powere in that behalf vested in tbe Secretary of 
State for India in Council by Acts of Parliament nOW in faroe, b. exercised 
witb the sanotion of tile Secretary of iltate for Iudia in Conncil instead of' 
tbe Treasory; and, where a bolder of any snch stock desires to have bis dividend 
warrants sent him hy post, he .ban make hi. request .s in the said Aot 
provided. hut in a form approved by the Bank and the Secretary of State 
for India in Counoil; and the provisions of section. 20,and IU of tbe said 
Act, eban. with this variatien, apply to payment of dividends On the afore-
said India stocks, and to war"":ilts for the same sent by post. ~ 

Tn INnIAN COUNOILS ACT, 1871." 

(34 & 35 Viet., OJ 34.) 
.4n .4.t to ,,,I,nd i .. •• ,tain re'pect, tA, po"'e, of' :Local Leg.,I.t"".. in I .. dia 

a. f'egaf'd. Eu,op .... Briti,i lul;j.et •• 
[29tA Jun" 1871.] 

[Pream6l, ''''t .. 24 ~ 25 rict •• c. 6'1, 8. 49.] 
1. No law or regnlation beretofore made or hereafter to be made bi any Power to . 

Governor or Lieutenant.Governor in Conncil in India in manner prescrihed hy t:;!..L:!", 
lThi.l Act may be cIted, with eighteen otben, u the Eut India LoaDi Aot., 1859 to 189~ 

." tho Shorb Titlu Aot.1898 (69 & 60 Viet., Do 14.),po_', p. 1255. _ 
'Tbis leettoD i, repealed u to the U. K. 10 fa.r u it appliel 83 &. 84 Viet., 0. 71.,.1. 80. last 

p ..... by ill" 0 Vi ...... 89 (8. L. R.). 
I For digllIt. H' llbert'l Go" ... "...., Of I.dill, p. 81S. 

'Vox. IX: II 
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522 T4e Indian OOll1lc;14 Act, 1871. (Stea.~-9.) [34 & 35 Viet., e. 34. 

. 1"t I.dian BilllopB Act, 1871. (Bee. 1.) . [34 & 35 Viet., c. 62. 

the aforesaid Act .1ii.11 be inva.lid only by realon that it oonfers Oil magis
trates, beillg justices of the peace, the same jurisdiction over European British 
subjects as suoh Governor 01' Lieutenant-Governor in Council, 'by regul ... 
twns made a. aforesaid, could have lawfully oonfel'led or 'oould lawfully oonfer 
on magistrates in the exercise of authority over natives in the like cases. 

2. WHEN evidence has been given in any prooeeding ~uder this Act before 
a magist,·ate,. behlg a justioe of the peaoe. whioh appeal's to be suffioient -for 
the conviction of the accused persan, being an European British subject, of 
au ol'£euoe for which, if a native, he would under existing law he triable 
exclusively before the Conrt of Session, or whi~h, in the opinion of the Magis. 
trate, is' one which ought to be tried by the High Coult, the aceused person, 
if such European British subject, shall be sont 'for trial by tbe Magistrate 
before t)J.e High Court. 

3 • .tbD wherea. by an Aot pas.ed by the Governor General of India in 
Council, Indian Aot No. XXI[ of 1870, it is provided thaf oertain Acts 
heretofore passed.by the Governor. of 'Ma<lra. and Bombay respectiveiy ·in 
CouDoil. aud by the Lieutenant.Governor of Bengal in Counoil, sh.n, so far 
a. regard! the liability of' European British subjeots to be convicted and 
punished thereunder, he and be deemed to be as valid as if they had been 
passed by the Governor General of India in Counoil a,E a_meeting tor tbe Pill'

pose of making laws and regulations": Be it furth •• enaoted, that the said 
Govel'Bor. ,and Lieutenant-Governor in Council respeotively sball have power 
to repeal aud amend auy of ~he said Aots so declared valid, by Aots to be 
passed unde. the provisions of the Indian Councile Aot. 

THB INDIAN Br.HoPS ACT. 1871.1 

(34 & 35 Viet., c. 62.) 
An J.cl to ,,,abl, He, Maje.t, t. _h '8f/u!aUolt. ,.,Ia""t -t. th, Ita", of 

- a~"'I" oj I. dia II BiB".p' O~ j,or/lUg" ",,4 ... <li,al .,,'ifloat ... 
- [31a1 Jflly, 1871.] 

[Prt_6Ie re,,'e, 6 ~ 6 'iot., eo 119.] 
J. IT shall b. lawful for Her Majesty to make luch rules a. to the leave, 

of abseDoe of }udiall bishops on furlough or medioal certificate as may seem to 
be expedient. _ 

-Provided tbat no further expenditure.of tho revenues of India be incnrred 
thereby thau i. already authorized under existiug Acts of Parliament • 

.... *" •• *.*.* •• 
"For dige.t. ,., I1bll't's GODIII'nllJIII of I,.ditl, p. S93. Btl, too. PA'"ifllort. p. 1800. 
I The Z'omillinder of the .action bl\l boon I'll pealed b1 46 &; 47 ViGt,. 0. 89' (8, r... 8 aud 

If 01l)i1104· 
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(8<lledfll •• ) 

(35 &; 36 Viet., Co 39.) -

Aft 4.1 for a"" .. di"!1 tAB Law in certa' •• i • ., '" r.latir»J to Natruali,.tio; •• 
[lI5tA Iflly, 1872.] 

[Pr .... oi •• uit~ S.PfJI ••• dar, 00 .. .,."eiag"e6i • .l i ... , .ue i" elle Sclo.du' •• ] 

1. Tms Acl may be cited for all purposes as the N atnrali1.ation Act, J8r!, 
and this Act and "The Naturalization Act, 1870 ", may .be cited ~ogether as 
"The Naturalization Acts, 1870 and 1872 ". \ 

2. ANY renunoiation of naturalization or of natienality made in. manner 
prcwide<l b1 the said supplementary convenlion by the persoos'Jloo uncle. the 
circum.tanoes in the said conventi6'O 10 that behalf meoiignea shaH· be V&lid 

Shori till •• 

Confirlllatiou. 
of rennnai~ 
lotion of 
nationalitl 
ander the 

to all intents, Jlnd shall be deemed to b,e authorized by the said Naturalization cO •• eDlioo. 

Act, 1810. This section shan be deemed to take efEeet from the date at 
which the said supplementary convention took efEeet. . 

3. NOTBltrG cOD.taill2d in "The Naturalization AQt, 1870", shall doprive 
any married woman of any estat. or interest. in real or persow.l property to 

Saving claule 
.. to proport.J' 
of married 

which she may have become ·entitled pre'vionsl.)' to the passing of that Act, .. om.o • 

. or affeot suob estate or interset to her prejudice. 

SCBEpULE. 

Conve¢jon bel .. ~.". H.r Maj •• lyond the U.ited SI.le. of Ame,;ca. lupplemo.lary to lb. 
Coov.ntion of May 19tb. 1870. respecting ooluroli.alion. 

[Jil4Iifiollli ... ''""''U-,j lilt w.. • .n..gl.n. M'"IP4,. MJ.] 

Wll ..... by the .... "4 .rtiole of tb. ooov.ntion b.t ..... Ber M~j .. ty the Qnooll of tb • 
. United Kiogdcm of Great Britaina.d Ir.land and tb. UoilAld StOtee of America for regUlating 
the oitizeolhip of subjects and citizens of the oontrao\ing -parti81 who have emigrated or 
may emigrate frum the dominions ef the ODe to those of the other party, signed at Loodon, 
0. th.18lb of May, 1870. it .... Itipola!ed tbot the mou.r iii .. bich th .. reou.oiotioll b,.. 
lnoh 8ubjsota ana oitiunl of their no.toralizatioD, Mtd the resumption of t,heir datiVe alls
gi",,". may be mid. and publiol,y d •• I ... d. oho.ld b •• greed upoo hy the go.emmenta of the 
relpeotive ooDotriel; Her Majelty the Queen of the Unitea Kingdom ot Great Brjtain and 
r..t..nd and the p, .. idenl of.he Uoited Stat .. of Ameri.., for the purpo •• of .~.cting eooh 

VOIo.If, 
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agreement, have resolve'a to oonalnds a npplemental conventioD, and ha.e Ilamad •• their 
pleDipoIeDtlari .. , tbat I. to _,., Her Majeaty the Quem of tho U D!ted Kingdom of Great 
1!rltaiD and IrelaDd, Sir Edw.rd ThorDloD, KDight CommaDder of tbe Meat HODonrabl. 
Order of Ihe Blth, aDd Her EDVOY Eltraordln • .,. aDd lIinioter Plenipotentiary to the United 
Statu of Amari .. ; ODd the Pro.ideDlor the Uniled Slot .. of Ameri •• ,· HamiltoD !!,i.b, 
S.oreta.,. of Sl.Ie.; who have agned .. foUow. : 

ABT,crr.B L 

Any por.on beiDg orlgln.lIy·a eltisen of the Unlled Statu wbo had, prevlo.lly 10 )[ay 
18,1870, been n.tnrolized ... Briti.h IObjeot, may.t any timo b.rore Augn.t 10, 18711, 
and Iny British subjeot who, at the aah first aForesaid, lad been Daturalized as a oitizen 
witbin the Uniled Stale., may at ODY time .b.fore May 12, 1872, pnblicly dool.ro hi. reu.n· 
oiatioD of lUob naturalization by lubioribhig an tnBtrument In writing, lubatantiany in the 
form hereun~ appADded, and desjgnated as anneJ: A. 

Snob renunoiation by au original oitizen oftha United State., ot British nationality 
.hall, within thelerrito.i .. and jurildiotlon' of the Uniled Stat .. , be made in dnplioale, in 
the preo .. oe of any court •• thorized bl' law fo. the time being to edmit ali ... to notulSliza· 
iion, or bofore tho ol.rk or protbonot • .,. .£aDY .uoh .ourt: if Ibe d •• larenl be beyond the 
territori .. of tbe UDiled St.te., It .hall be made in ilnplicate, before any diplomatic or 
eon •• 1ar officer of the United ~tatu. One or ou.h dupUcatu .hall remain on record in tho 
oUltodyof the oourt or omoel in whOle prelenee it was made; the other alIall be, without 
delay, ' .... mltt.d to the deportment of Stat.. • • 

Suob l'enll1lciatioD, if dealared by an original lJritiah .• ubjeet, ot his aequirecl nation
ality ... oili.en of the United Btate., .hall, if the declarant be in the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, h. maa. in duplicate, ill the pre .. noe ~f a j •• ti .. of the peace; if 
elsewhere in Her Britannia Xajesty's dOll!inioD8, in tripHcate, in the presence of BDy judge 
of oivil or otiminal juri8~ietionJ or BOY jUltioe 91 the pea.ae, or at Bny other ofticer for the 
time helng •• thorlsed hy law, I~ tb. pl .. e in whioh the deol.ranl i., to admlnist.r In oath 
for any judioiolor oth •• I.gal p.rpo ... if •• t 01 Her Majeoty'. domi.ioDB, i. \riplioate, In 
Ih, pr .. eno. 01 any om.er in the diplomatio or oO.lOlar .erri .. of He. lIajOlty. 

ABTIOL. II. 
Th. conir .. tlug parti •• bore.y engag e t. oommnnl .. to ... h to the other, from tim. to 

tim., lilll ofth. po .. on. who, witbln tbeir re.peotive dominions and IeTritorie .. or before 
their diplomatlo and oonlol,! officefl. have dealared" their renunciatidn or Daturalization, 
with the dol .. aud pia ... of making .noh dollla .. tio •• , ond o .. h information .. to the abode 
of the deol.rants, .nel the tim.. and pI.... or their naturali •• lion, .. they may h ..... 

furniohed. 
ABTI"". ilL 

Tho pr .... t oonventio~ .hall be ratified by i1e .. BritannioMaje.ty, and by Ihe frooid.nl 
of tbo United Siale. by and witb Ihe adtioe and oon.e.t of lb. senate thereof, and the 
raMfioa.tio1ll ~Ill be exohanged at Washington as lOon al may be aonvenient. 

III witness wbereof, the resp6Cttive plenipotentiaries have signed the lame, and have 
othed thereto their re.peotive i .. l.; 

Done at Washington, tb. twenty-lhird day of Febrnary, 1,\ the ye.r. of our Lord one 
thonoand eight hnndred and ...... nty·on •• 

(L ••• ) EDWD. THOBN .... 
(~ .•• 1 a.II'L.O.!!".". 



'36 & 37 Viet., e.17.] 1.'n, Eadl"dia &oei Dividelld R,d,mptioll 1\25 

.1.01, 1818 •. (&C. 1.) 

(A""BX A.) 

I, A. B. of (i:,.erl abode), being origirally B dtiren of tlle United Itatea of Arruiea 
(or (I Britj,/a ..,hj,d), and bal'illg becpme naturalized within the dominion. of Her 
Britannia Majesty at a British subject tor ell (I oiti". witiln tAe 17n1t~tl8tat" qf America), . 
.do hereby reDOUnG8 my Dat~tion 88 a British .objeot (or oiIi.",. qf~ll, Unitell SlatN) ; 
aod declare that it is my desire to %8S\lme my nationality ae a oitizen of 'the United State. ' 
(or Briti,h ,,,bj .. ,). 

(Signea) .I.. B. 

'Made ana anbllOrib,a' before m. in (i,.,,.t .o .... era or .thor ..0. 
tliui.irm, Gad ,ta'h, prouiMe, COlOIl" ",atio", or oofYVlate), thil day of 

.187 • 

(Signed) B. F., 
J",Iie. ott'" P.a .. (or .thor titl.). , 

(r.. •• ) EDWD. THoBlIToi,. 

(L. s.) HAJIl"iOB Fl.". 

(35 & 36 Viet., e.76.) 

.1.11 .l.ct to .eltZ. aM annNity 011 'III Honoa,dl, Blalle4e Julia, Counte .. 'If' 
Mayo, i .. eo .... dlratio .. of I~' tmill, .. t .""'ce. of 14, lat, Earl 0' Mayo a. 
ricer06 na Gop,,,.o' G,,,eral 'Ii Illilia.l 

[6t~ .l.aouil, 1872. J 

TUB EAST INDIA StOOK DIVIDBND REDBHPTION AOT, 18,73 •• Y 
(36 & 37 Viet.,c.17.) 

.l.n .l.ctlo provide'o,. th, Red.mption or Co",",utation 0; th, Di,id."d q,. Me 
. CapitalStoei 'If tAe E.8t Inaja Comp ... y, alld for' tAd 'r ... ,fer 'If lA, 
8.ell,it, Fllml of tit, 1"dia Co.pa"y to '''e S"r-etary of Slate ill 
OOlillcil of 1 .. llia, alld/or, M. Dillol,,"oll of 14. B.d Jnllia CompallY. 

[16t" May, 1818.] 

[Preamble.] 

1. THII Act may be oited a. "The E.at India Slock Dividend Redemp- Sbort 1"1 •• 

t tioll, Aot, 1873 ". 

1 It hal been thought lufficieDt only to print the title of thil Stat.ute~ 
S Thi. Act may be cited, 'l[itb eighteen other-, II the E8It India Loan. Acta, 18&9 to 1898 _II' lb. Short,Titl .. .loot, 18D8 (69 '" 60 Vlct., 0.1'),p.'" p.1lI66. ' , 
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2. IN this Act-
.. East Indi .. stock" me .. n. the capital stock of the East Indi .. Company: 
The expres.ion '" proprietors of l!.ast India stock" me .. n .... nd include. all 

peraens, bodies politio or corporate, and the executors or administra· 
·tors of all person. ~ whose n"""", .. ny portion or .hare of East India 
stock may, "De standing in the book. kept for or on b.baIf of the East 
India Company by the governor and company of the Bank of England. 

3 to 9. [1i.p. D8 to U. K. 46 ~47 Yiel., e. 39 (S. L. B.). Qmitled G' 

hei., .p.!!I.] 
10. * * * * I. The dividends to 

accrue 9n SDch .tocks, funds, or securiHes' as m .. y he accepted in lieu of East
India stolk. nnder this provision, .hall continue tei be paid .. nd dealt with in 
like manner as the dividends on such East Indi .. stock would h .. ve been p .. id 
and dtalt with in Case thi.Act had not heen p .... ed until the. Court of 
Chllllcery shall m~ke, further or<fer therein; .. nd ,the "aid Paymaster.general 
and .. ccountant.general respecfiively shall he fully indemnified ag .. inst all 
actions, suits, or proce£dings for or in respect of any ailt, matter, or thing 
done by them n.pectively in pUisuance of this Act. 

11 to 15. (Bep •• , 10 U. K. 46 ~ 47 ricl" D. 39 (8. L. R.): Omill.d II" 
h.in g "p."'.] 

16. THB Secr~tary of State in CouDcil, by letter o~ attorney execnted by 
~wo members of the CODncil, and countersigned by the Secretary of State- or 
one of his nnder •• eoretaries, or bis .. sist .. nt u~der.sec.ctari, m .. y aotho'rize all 
or any of the cashiers cf the Bank of Engl .. nd to hell and transfer all or any 
part of the .tock or stocks standing, or that may thereafter stand, in the 
books of the said bank to the accounts intituled "the stock account of the 
Secretary of lState in Council of India in respeot of the security' fund of the 
India Company", .. nd to purcha.e and aceept stook on the said accounts, and 
to recei ve the dividerids due and to become due on the several stocks standing, 
or th .. t JI!"y t~ere .. ft.r sta&d, on the .aid accounts, and by any' writing 1Iigned 
by two members of the Counoil.and countersigned as aforesaid, may ~rrect the 
applic .. tion of the moneys. to be received in respect of Buch s .. les and 
dividends; but no~stock shall be purchased. or sold .. nd transferred by any of the 
s .. id cashiers, under the .. uthority of such generallette. of attorney, except 
uPQn an oraer direoted to'ihe chief cashier and chief accocnt .. nt of the BJlnk of 
England from time to time, ,and 'duly signed and oountersigned as aforesaid • 
• 17. Tum .. ccount to be intituled" ths .. cconnt of the Secretary of State io 

Conncil of India in r.spect of the, security fund of the Indi .. Company", to be 

i Tbe_ word.olDiUed have been rep~aled at-to l'be U. K. b,..6 & 47 Vi .. , e. 89 (8. L. B.), 
_ad 81'0 omitted .. being oblO)e'" aud loapplieable 10 India. 
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opened at the Bank of England pursuant to this Act, shall be drawn upon 
by suc!>. person.or persons, and in such manner JIll _y fNlm time to time 1>e 
direoted by the Secretary of State in 90uncil,' and the ,aid Moonnt .hall be 
deemed a pnblic acconnt~ 

18. No part of the .tooki to be tlllllllferred to the accoDnts to be inti· No porl;r 

tuled "the sliollkaccounffuf the Secretary of State in Council of India in respect :=~!':::. 
of the .ecurily fund of the India Compauy", or of the dividend. to aocrne due -:i:."::'~:r. 
on suoh stocks, or of ,he money .. to be paid to the account to he intituled .. the redemption of 

account of the Secretary of State in Council of India in respeot of the seourity :~Vt~~~:'!:.in 
fund of tbe India Company", or of the oaah to arise from the temporary in. cl.im ••• 11 ... 

. vestment of mon~ys .itaodmg te alleb Ia.t·mentioned accollnt, shall be applied God. . 

to any purposes other than the redemptwn or oommntation of the dividend' OIl . 

East India stock or the aocumulatioll of a fond for the redemption 'of IUeb 
dividend, IInless and until the total amounb payable for the llSe of pro prieto •• 
of East India stock who shall not signify their assents to commute their reo 
spective share.' of the dividend on the s8.id stock shall have been actually paid 

, to such a~eount as shall be raised at the Banl,t of England in pU~Buanee of ' 
the direotions in 'hat behalf hereinbefore contained. 

19 to 23. [R~p. AI to U. K. 46 ~ 47 riot., c.89 (8. L. B.l. O .. iu.d 
118 6.i", 'p.d.] . 

24. ALL prinoipal BumB of money payable to any proprieton. of East India -{ ... der'of 

.tock, the dividend whereon is redeemed in pursuance of this Act, which sl1a11 d=::;:~ .... 
uot 'be claimed for ten years after, the thirtieth day of April one thousand 5e~~:~.!; of 

eigbt bundred and seventy.four, or for such period after the thirtieth day of bI.te i. 

April one thoU<land eight bnndred and Beventy.four, as with the. period hn~ Coo..,,, 

~ediately precediu'g the said thirtieth day of April, during 'which the divid. 
ends on such stock Bhall not han been claimed, shall make lip ten yoal'8', Bhall 
be traDsferred to the aocount of the Se2retary of State in Ciouneil at the 
Bank of Engl&lld. 

25. IMMEDlkTBLY after every Bnoh transfer asl ... t aforesaid the Dame or Mal ~r n ...... 
name. in 'which the stook stood on the thirtieth day of Aprilone thousand !:o:~'~~~:·' 
eight bundred and seventy-four,' th~ residence and description of the parties, ~;::~:;~. 
the amount tr.D.ferred, and the date of transfer, shan be ent~red on a li.t to demption 

be kept for th~ purpose by the Secret;.ry of State in Counoil, which list shall :::i':.~d~n. 
'be open for inspection at Bueh place and at such timeli as the Secretary of 
State in Council sball appoillt. ' 

26. [Rep. a. 10 U. K. 46 !t 47 nct., 'c. 89 (8. L. B.). O".ill,d~, 

£7. A.i.1o other dividends OnaDY portion. or shares of East India .took 0ll~erd."·d'v\ 
.. - CBlme· I· 

remaining unelaimEd oQ thil said thirLie'h day of .;May one thousand eil!.ht d,"d.t~ be 
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1_._4 to hUlldred ud leYenty-iour, .hall b. paid by the East Iw1ia CO.mpaDyto an 
~:kl:!t40 acoount to b. opened at the Bank of England and to be ~titaled .. Eaet India 
e04 ... ou.L Stock dividend a.collDt"; and 'Ilehdividend., when claimed within the period 

of ten year. £raUl the date of tb. same h .. ving aeomed due, shall be paid by 
~~le=::1 the Bank of Eogland out of .no~ accoUllt. Any dividend on that "?""~. if 
u •• la.imed for anol wben unclaimed for the pollool of ten yeatS from tbe date of BIivh dina
:'.~:.~. end having .... rued dll8, and all dividendi enbeeqll8lltly aeetaed due in teepeet 
to 800r...., of the same portion or .bare of stOok alld u.nclaimed, .ball b. t • ....w.rr.d to 
~:~ Ia the ~Wlt of the Secretary of State in Conneil ~t the Bank of England. 
~~:~:=:" 28. ALL principal 811m. of money and dividendi trans1erred or paid t1! 
diyid •• d. tbe account of tbe SecretarI of State in COUllcil in pntlUaDce of the direet.iom 
:e:!~:..~, heteinbefore contained, shall be beld by tbe Seor~tary of Stete in Council 
~~~ :: b. and applied all part of tbe revenue8 of India, enbject to the claims "f the 
""plio<! .. parti .. entitled tbereto. 
plio'" of rev .. 
DUll of India. 

, RepaYIDea' 
'0 vel'lOll 
.bowiu. 'itle. 

29. TaB Sscrewy of StaLe in Council shall pay &Dy principal> SIlIDB of 
money and dividends 10 transferred or paid to the account of the Sacre~ of 
Stat. in tJoDllCil to any person showing his right thereto to..the satisfaction of 
the 6ecretary of Stata in COUllcil. 

But in case the Seoretary of. State ht Conneil is not satisfied cf the right 
of aDY person claiming to be en~itled to any snch principal moneys or divid
.nds, the claimant may apply by petition in respect thereof in a sunuWr.ry 
way to the COllrt of Cbancery. I 

The petitiolll shall be served llpon the IOlicitor to the India Office, and the 
court shaU make such order. thereon (for payment of the principal moneys ~nd 
'dividenda to which ths petition relates, or otherwise), and in respect of the 
oosts of tbe application, as to the court seems jlllt. -

;!':i~~·:f:~· 80. PalllOlPAL lumaeltceeding the sum of twenty poooda shall not be paid, ,.,m •• I.; Dar shall dividends eltOeeding t;"en1y poundl in the whole be paid to a claim
ant under the preceding seotion of thia Aot until three montha after applica-

A4.I,U.e
.0Dti before 
p.ymell" 

tion made for the same, nor until publio potice baa been given thereof as here
iDalte. provided. 

81. TaB !:ieoretary of State in Council shall require the applicant to give 
luoh publio notioe as the Seoretary of State in COllDcil shall think lit by 
advertiasmentl in one or more newspapen ciroulating in London' and elsewhere,· 

Every luoh notice sball state the name OJ .names, residence, and de
Icription of the person or persona in whose name or names the stock stood on 
the thirtieth day of April one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four,. tbe 
amount ot the Itock, lbe name of tbe clailll&1Jt; and the time at which payment 
of the principal money due in relpeet thereof, and of the dividends, if .any, 
will be made, if no other »laiman* iooner appears and makes out hi' claim •. 
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Where anT sucb paym~t is ordered bT the Com o!- Chancery the notice 
shall also state tbe pnrport of tbe order. 

32. AT any time before payment to a claimant 
the Conrl of Chancery by !"lliion or petition ~ 
made for snob payment. 

any.pereon may '!Pp1y ,to t;!,!~':.Ii: 
reeomd or vary any order ""';nd 

order. 

33. W BE&B any principal moneys or eli vidends having heen paid as 1Il'0re- Secre~ of 
said to a claimant by the Secreb.ry of State in Conncil are afterwards claimed ~:::.':~~ oot 
hy another person, the Secretary ~f State in Council shall not be respon~ible :,:.:::10 
for the same to snch other claimant, bnt snch other claimant maT have r ...... Iai .... " 

course against the pereDa to wbom payment was .!"Bdli. 
34. PBOVIDBD that if in any case a new claimant establishes his mle to Ord .. in 

any principal moneys or dividends paid to a former claimant, and is unable to' !::::of 
obtain payment thereof from the former claimant, the Court; of Chancery ~~::'Dt, 
shaU, on application bT petition by the new oliUmant, verified as th~ Conrt till.. g 

requires, order the Secretary of Sb.te in Council to pay to the new claimant 
snch Bum of money, or make sucb other order_on tbe application, lIB, the court 

, thinks just. '" 

35 and 36. [Rep. a, I. U. K. 46 <t 47 rict., c. 89 (S. L.R.). a .. itl.d 
1181~.g 'p,d.) _ 

'37. THIS Act shall be and is hereby declar~ to be a fnll and completeIod.moi~y. 
indemnity and discharge to the Ea'llt India Company, and the directors thereof ~;::,~ 
and the commiBSionera for ,the rednction of the national debt, an~ the gov- ~::;:\:~~~n 
emor and companT of the Bank of England, their offioera and servants, and of natioD.1 

every of them, for all tbings done or permitted 1,0 be done' pnrsuant thereto; ::.~~ ':.fd 
and the same ahall not be q nestioned or impeacbed in anT oourt of law or IIOgIaDd. 

6qnity wbatever to tbeir prejndice or detriment. ' 

TuB EAST !J(nl~ ~OAlf AOT, 187S.~ y
(36 & 37 Viet., Co 32.) , 

AN Ael 10 ,.abl. '''' 8..,el4ry of lJt.t. i .. c._Adt 'If Ind;" to rai .. Mo .. '; 
i. tit. U.it.d Xi.,Il .. for t4. Sen"c' of Ille G_,,,_,,, of Illdia. 

o [16M Ju." 1819.J 
LP""am61, r."'.' tA" IA. BecIINty Fund of t4. India,C.mpany" i.,ugi

cied I. red .... or co ..... t. the capital II.cl of eA. Ball India COIRpa.y.) 
1. IT.hall be lawful for tbe Secretary of Sb.te in Counoil of India, a~ any Po.or to tb. 

time or times, to raise in the United Kingdom for tbe service of tbe Govern. :-~:~:b:! .. 
• oil of India 

J Tbia Act may be cited, with elgbteen other., u the Bast India LOla Acil, 1859 to 1883- . , 
.ee the Short Tilfiee Act, 1896 (69 .. 60 Vie' .. 0.. 14), poll, p. 1266. . 
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menb of India, suoh sum or sums of money not exceeding in the wbole six 
millions of pounds sberling. a9 may be requisite to eff.ot such redemption or 
commubation, such sum or sums to be raised by the crealion and issue of 'bonds 
or debentures,.or capital stock bearing interest, or annuities, or parUy by one 
of such modes and partly by auotber ,or otbers, aud also bo .raise any furtber 
SDIIl or sums of money not exceeding two millions of pounds sterling due at 
anyone time, sucb last-mentioned slim or sums to ~e raised. by the creation 
and issue of bonds and debentures, but nob of capital sbock bearing interest, or 
of apnuWes. ' ' 

* • * * * * * ~l 
2. ALL bonds issued under ~be autborityof tbis Act may be issued under 

bhe hands of two members of the Council of India, and countelsiglled by the 
Secretary of State for India, or 'one of his under·seeretaries, or his assistant 
under-secretary, and shall be for such respeclive amounts, payahle. after such 
notice, and ab such rate or rabes of inberest as the said Secretary of State in 
Council may think fit . 

. Debant.r.. 3. ALL debentures issued under b~e authority of this Act may be issued 
may be i •• ued. under the hands of two memhers of the Council, .and countersigned as afore-

.'fro pa,,, 
menlii-of 
principal.ud 
interelt ou 
debentoree. 

Debentures 
transferable 
by delivery. 

said, for such resp"' live amoullts, r.nq at such rate or rates of interest, as the 
,Seoretary of State in Counoil may tbink fit, and, sball be issued at or for lucb 
prices and on luch terms as may_be determined by the Secretary of State in 
~~a . 

4. ALL debentnre. issued under tbe authority of this Act shaH be paid off 
at par at a tilne or times to be mentioned in such debentures respectively; and 
tbe interest on all such debenlur.s ~ shall be paid holf-yearly on sucb days as 
shall be mentioned tberein; alid the pr,incip\,l. moneys and interest aecured by 
.ucb debentures, or by any debentures issued by tbe .Secretary of State ua. 
Council of India under the autbority of former Aots, sban he payable eitber .. f 
tbe treasury of the Seoretary of State in Council in London oi at the Bank 

~~~ . ' 

6. ALL or any nDl,nber of tnedebentures i.sued under tbe authority of this 
Aot, and all right to and in respect of tbe prinoipal ~and interest moneys se
ollred thereby, sball be transferable by the delivery of such debentures; and 

Coupo •• by the ,00UP008 for interest annexed to any debenture issued under the autbor-
delivery. ityof tb •• Aot "hall allo paes by delivery; . 

Copit.l.loek 6. ANY <lapital·stock sreated unde, the· authority of this A<lt .hal~ bear 
a.d onnuiti.. 8uoh .. rate of interest, and any annuilie. to be created under the -autborlty' of 
~:1::::.rtM4 this Aet,lhall b'e at suoh rate reT centum per ...,DUm, 88 the Seo.etaryof 

_ ,1 The ptovilO (0 tili, .ecMD'fIllu>be8U t'epea:IMlu '0 'he U. X. b, ,4.{j./G 47 ~ict..,c. aa lS. L. 
B.), aoll i. omi~t.cd lUI blEing-obaolete. ~ 
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Sliate iD. Counoil IDay think lit; and anch capital stock and auoh anllUiti~ 
~"Y be issued on suoh terms as _y be determiW!d by the Secretary of State 
in Council; and. "!Iy such capita/stock IDay hear interest during such period, 
and be Paid 00: at par at' aucl> time, as the Sdcretary of State in Conncil may 
presoribe previously to the issue ot sucn capital stock; aud sItCh annuities may 
be terminable 'at sach period as the Seoretarv of State in -CoWieil may pr&. 
scribe previously to the iaaae of sach annuities. 

7. IN easa of the creation and isBue of any suoh oapitalstock or of filly sach Tranlf.r 
&nnuities, tbere shall be kept, eiJ;her .. t the ofljQe, of th8' Secretary of Slate in !':;~:'Io!t!:~
Council in London or at tbe Bank of England, booka~wherein entries shall be and ann.ili .. -

made of die said capital stock and annuities 1'e8peativeiy, and wherein all as- 10 ~ kOj't,. 

signments or traos&.rs of the same respectively. or any part tbereof respeat-
ively, "hall b. eutered and regmered, aild shall beligaed by the pal,ties mak-
ing sach assignments or transfers, or, if s"eb parties be absent, by his, aer, 
or their .. ttorney or attorneys thereunto la\Vfully autho_rized by. writing under 
hiat ber, er their heads and seals, to be attested by two". IDore credible witnesSes; 
and the person or perBons to whom 8uoh bansfer or, t...nsfera shall be made 
IDay respectively untlerwrite liis, her,or their aooeptance thereof; and DO other 
mode of Baaigniag or trausfening the eaid capital stock or the said alllluit.i.eB, 
or any part thereof respeotlv"ly, or any interest ~hereill ,re.peobively, lhall be 
good and aV6i1able in law, and no stamp duties whatsoever shall be charged 
on the said transfers or any ef them. 

S. ALL annult,es created and issned..,nder the authority of this Act shall Annuit! .. 
be deemed and taken to be personal and not real estate, and sh,aU go to the -:::~a1 
executors or administrators of the person or persons dying possessed thereof, ' estate: 

interested therein, or entitled thereto, and not to the heir-at-law, 1I0r be liable 
to any foreign attachment by the custom of London, or otherwise. . 

9.- Tn whole amount of the principal moneys to b~ charged on the "",t .. Tho wbole 

nues of India under this Act shall not eieeed eight millionl, nor shall it be law- :h:r';;'~ on 
fnl to illcrease und~r this Act the permanent debt in England, secured on the _i..~i:n=o~f 10 

- revenues of India, beyond si,. millions, or such lesser sum as m-ay be required .... ed 

to redeem 0; commute the said capital .tock. ' 8,000,0001. 

10. UPON or for the repayment of any principill monoy secored under the 
authority of this Act, the _ Secretary of S tate in Council may at any ,time 
borrow or raise, by all or- any of the modes aforesaid, all or any part of the 
amount of principal money repaid or to be repaid, and 80 flom time to time as 
all or any part- of any principal IDoney uuder this Act may'require to be re
paid, but the amount to be charged upou the revenues of India shall not in any 
case ellceed the principal IDoney required to be repaid. 

Power to ralse 
mODey for 
pDymeuli of 
priu::ipal 
monel· 
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11. ALL bonds and debentnres to be issued under this Act, . and the prin. 
cipalmoneys and interest thereby secnred, and all capital stock to be issned 
onder this Act, and the interest thereon, and all annnities to lie issued nnder 
this Act, shall be oharged on and payable out of the revenues of India, in 
like manner as other liabilities inourred on account of the government of the 
said territories. 

12. THE provisions oontained in seotion four of the Aot of the ses;ion 
holden in the fifth and sixth y ... rs of King W!lliam the Fourth, chapter 
si~ty-four, with respect to the Qomposition and agteement for the payment by 
the E&S~ India Company of an annual sum in lieu of stamp dnties on their 
bonds, and the exemption of their bonde for stamp dnties, shall be applicahle 
with respect to the hands and debentures to be issned onder the authority of 
this Aot as if luch provisions were here repeated and re-enacted with reference 
thereto,' 

Forgeryof _ 13. ALL plovisioDS now in force in anywise relating to the offencl! of forg-
,jebeo.or .. to • • - alt . If' 't I d' . f tt' If kn • belouuishable lng or erlDg, or 0 erlDg, u ... er ng, IBPOSll,lg 0 ,or pu mg 0, owmg 
;; .. ~rf:~~ of the same to' be forged or altered, any East India bond, with intent to defraud, 
boods. shall extend and be applioable to and in respect ol any debentnre issued 

under the anthority of this Act, as well as to and in respect of any bond 
issued under the same authority. . 

14. [Rep. 37 ~ 98 riel., c. S, 8. 15. Omitted al aeilll .pe .. t.] 

Baviolfg;wors 15. THIS Aot shall not prejudios ,!r affect auy power of raising or borrow
~~~h:f 8:::; . ing money vested in the said Seoretary of .state in Counoil at the time of pass
io Co.o.u. ,jng thereof. 
Stook or •• ted 16. ANY capital stook oreated under this Aot shall be deemed to be East 
::'d.,,!,~:~ to India sEock, within the Act twenty-second and twenty-third Victoria, chapter 
~~~~ndi' thirty-fi ve, section thirty-two, unless and until Parliament shall otherwise 

provide;, and any capital stock creabed nnder this Aot or under Aot of the 
. thirty-second and thirty-third Victoria, ohapter one hundred and six, shall be 
deemed to be and shall mea~ Iudia stock within the Aot of the twenty-sixth. 
and twenty-seventh Viotoria, chapter seventy-three, aDything ';n the said 
last-mentioned Ac~ to the oontrary n~twithstanding. 
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~;7 TaB INDIAN RAILWAY COIIPANIBS Am, 187S. V 
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.J." A.' I. ,,,a6k Indian B.aillDal Compani., t. ill.c and r,oi.t., SAar" a"d 
-BecuNtH' in I"dill. 

[P'.IIIlI6IB.] 
1. EVBn oompany now formed, or whioh shall hereafter be formed,' Every Judi .. 

whether by amalgamation or otbe..:mse, for constracting, maintaining, and ~:!;r..,;m. 
working railways ia India, mar establish at soch places in I!ldia as thei think ::!.i: I.dia 

fit an office for the issoer registration, and transfer of shares, stock, bonds, for 'be i_De 

and secnrities of the company, and the registration of transfers of shares, slock, ~~ r:f.::=,. 
bonds, and secormes, and tbe registration of shareholders, and may from time 
to time remove or alter ths place of any'suoh office, and may make snch regu-
lations, oonsistent with the provisions of this Aot, as they think fit, for en-
ab.li~g and facilitating the issue, registration, lind t~ns!er of shares, stock, 
bonds, and securities, and the reg;stration of trausfers of shaNS, stock, 
bonds, aud securities, and the registration of shareholders at sooh .office, and 
all and every the powers aud provisions in relation to the issue, transfer, lIud 
registration of shares, stock, bonds, and secorities, imd tbe registration of 
shareholders in Great 'BrHain, contained in any deed of settlement or Act of 
Parliament under or by whioh the oompany sball be constitnted or governed, 
shall apply and be in force as to the sbares, stock, bonds, and secnnties, and 
the registration of tranafers thereof, and the registration of shareholders, to be 
issned, transferred, registered and made at snoh office in India, exoept so far 
as the salDe are inconsistent with th~ provisions of this Act. 

2. EuBY soch company may keep at their office in India books to be called Regiole~ to 

respectively "the India register of shareholde'ni", "the India register of }:d::~ I •• 
holders of eon80Udated stock ", .. tbe India .hareholders address book ", "the 
India regi.ter of tranafers", and also books for the registration of bonds, deben-
tures, mortgagee, and the debeuture stock, and the transfers thereof respeot-
ively, ana the books so kept shall be of the like validity and effect as the' 
books kept for the like. purposes by the company iu England, and accounts of 
all entries aud alterations matle in the books of the company in India shall 
be transmitted to the principal office of the same company jn England. 

'3. l'aovlDBo always, tbat if and when the company have offices in India Beg;.Ik •• t 
\ .. I8teral otBoet. 

at !Dora plaoes t~IIU 'IDe, thell tbe company shall.8nb.titute for or .dd to the 
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in India to b. word" India" -in the titles of the register kept at every snoh ollioe, the namE 
diltioguilb"d. of the place at whioh the, particular office ill established. 
Where tranl' 
fer. to be 
regiltered. 
Sb_ret.eto .• to 
be registered 
at ODe omce 
only. 

4. ALL transfers of any suoh shares, stook, bonds, and aeourities as' afore. 
said ah~lI be m~de at the office at which the same respectively ahall for the 
time being be registered, and no share, 'stook, bond, or seourity shall be on 
the registry of more than one oflioa at one time and the same time: Provided 
always, that the company niay keep in England duplioates of any of its books 
of register kept in In dia, but no such duplioate book .shall be deemed a 
register. 

Shares.elo., 5. SUBIBO'!' to the reguiatiouBffom timeto,time made by such oompanies reo 

;':~':f!'.:'"' spectively, with respect to ~he issue, regiB~tion, and traDlfe. of shares, stock, 
:::':.":~:~. bonds, and securities respectively, and tbe reg!stration of transfers of shares, 
the option of stock, bonda, and securities respectively, every suoh-oompauy may and shaU, 
,beholdSI'. on QOtice iii writing by the holder of any .h .... e, stock, bond, or security to the 

Localit.yof 
Ih"rcs. eto. 

SaYing of 
rigbt&.. 

nerson for the time being acting a. secr.tary, managing director, or principal 
0lerk at the offioe in Eng land or in Incj:ia where suoh .hare, .tock, bond, or se· 
curity shall then be registered, transfer thlt share, stock, bond, or security 
from the register tbereo~ at th.~ oflioe to tb" eorresponding register at any 
other office ot tbe company where for tt.' time being a register shall be kept 
to be appointed and named in such notio., and as soon aB conveniently may be 
afterth. receipt of any suoh nOtice suoh aeiD:etary, 'managing direotor, or prin
cipal,olerk shall transmit Ildvice thereof to the office to whioh the transfer i. 
directed to be made. ' , 

6. FOR the purpOS8 of determining' Ilny question as to t1l. place Of jurisdio-
tieR witMa whioh Bny share, .took, bond, or seourit;y shan be doomed to be 
or to hav:e been sitoate at auy given time, the loaality, wbether in India or in 
Great fuit"; .. , of the ;egister in whioh lucb share; atock, bood, 01" seeurity 
shall be or have be8l> lIetuall.r.egistere~ for the time being, shall be deemed to 
be or have been at 8DOh time the looality of sooil sbare, stook, bond, or seourity, 
ano, so soan as notice shall have been given as aforesaid for tbe transfer of' BUY 
share, stock, bcmli., 0% _urity frem one register to another, the share, stock, 
bond, or leourity .haM for the purpose of thia aeotion he deemed to be actualIy 
re;,i~teJei in the register to whieh it i8 so direoted to be transferred; 

0 7• NO'DlfINIJ in tbi. ADt sb"l1 interfere 'with or affect any pow~ .. whioh 
.... e now vested in any Indin railway oempany byauy Acta of ParfIameM "y 
whieh the oompllilly i. governed. 
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.4,,·AcI!O#' fWpl.u.'I'IJJHt ,.t. ... diag d. J .. 'Urdi.,i ...... .. att.,e .0 ...... '.II .. i/ll 
tlt.§l_ Ttadrtof6M ric4.,J.d ..... II, Co.it d "tl""tuul of Hiii' Alaj",4y', . 

Co..,"'" ~, Tr .. lia lDi~~ 'h. S""""l'n" of ~ ... ibtlri MUIMaI, a"d 
MatlAfl."~" ."d .... der fu ... 'freatiet.1 ' 

[5tA Augu"" 1879.] 

[P,Iadl. milu 6 4' 7 rict., c. 94; 924' il3 riel., •• 15.] 
1. TOls Aot may be cite·1 as the Slave Trade (East African Courts) Act, Short lille. 

1873. 
2. IH this Act-
The term "ve.sel" means any vessel, used in navigation: 
The term" treaty" includes. ~ny convention, agreement, engagement, or 

arrangement: 
The term" foreign state" includes any foreign nation, people, tribe, sov· 

'ereign, prince, chid, or he~dman.: -
The term" existing. East African slave trade treaty" means a tl-eaty made 

by or· on behalf of Her Majesty with any foreign. state in Arabia or on 
the east coast of Afrioa. or tbe sbores of the Persian Gulf, .or in 
any island lying off Arabia, or off snch ooast or shores, including the 
islands of Zanzibar and Mad .... ""s .. r and the Comoro islatUls, for 
the more elfeotual suppression of the slave trade, and in force at 
the passing of thia Act, . 

* * * * * * *-. ~ 3: ALL jurisqiction whioh is hy any Act conferred on the Viae.Admiralty 
Courts in Her Majesty's pqssessions abroad; in regard to British vessels seized 
by the commander or oflloer of any of Her Majesty's ships on snspicion of 
being e;'gaged in or fitted ont for the slave trade, and in regara to the persons, 
slaves. goods, and e!rects on board thereof, is hereby ·conferred. on the Eaet 
African oourt., in regard to vessel. seized by the commander or officer of any 
of Her Majesty'. ships on snspicion of being engaged in or fitted ont for. the 
slave trade, and to the perslDs, staves, goods, and effects on board the~eof, 
in the following C8 ••• J namely, . 

(1) where the veasel seized is a British vessel; 

1 Amended.no npealet1 ie pu., ., 41 & 48 Vieb., 0. 88, priutedpoaol_ p. 698. 
2Tberemaiu.derof thi •• ection hal been rep8Bled hy42 & ..s Vict;. o. 98, .. I, and II 

omllted. 

Definition of 
terw •. 

J uriadiction 
of 000l'ta in 
regard to 
liMe veeael •• 
al."e" gGOdl, 
and effect .. 
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(2) where the vessel seized has been seized in pnrsnance of any existing 
East African slave tl'&de treaty; and 

(3) where the vessel seized is not shown to the ooart to be entitled to 
claim the protectiolJ of the flag of any foreign state. 

Each of the East Afrioan oourts shall have the Same jarisdiotion in regard 
, to aay person who has been seized either at sea or land, on the groand that 
he ,has or is suspeoted to hare been detained as a slave, for'the purpose of the 
slave trade, &8 the court wonld have ander this section if he had been so d .. 
tained on' board a vessel that was seizel! and brought in for adjadication. 

An jurisdiction exeroised ander this section shall for the purpos~s of any snch 
Act as above mentioned be deemed to' be exercised in pnrsnance of that 
Act. ' 

M~I.r..~Y 4. TaB provisions of the Vice-Admiralty Coarts Act, 1868, with respect 
iD,CouDcil. to appeals to Her Majesty in Conllcil from any decree or order of a Vice-Ad

miralty Coart ehall apply, m"tali. mula-dil, t; appeals from any deoree or 
order of tbe East African coarts made or purporting-to be made in the exer
cise of their jurisdiction under this Act. 

lI.kID~ dI' ;> 5. TaB provisions of the Viee-Admiralty Courts Act, 1863, with respeot 
rales and 
tabl ... f f... to rules toaching the practice to be observed in the, Vice-Admiralty Conrts, 
;~!~:!6s:. 87 and table of fees to be taken by the officers and practitioaers thereof, shan 
II. a ..,18. apply in like manner &8 if they were herein enacted, with the substitntion of 

App1ioation 
of Act to 
"".already 
adjudioa.ted. 

.the East Africaa Courts for the Vice-Admiralty Courts, and of the place in 
which aay such conrt is held for tbe Britrish possession in which the Vioe-
Admiralty Court is established. , 

8. TaIS Aot shall appfy to aU cases of v~sels, slaves, goods, and effecis 
seized by tbe commander or offioer of any of Her Majesty's ships, and adjndi
cated npon by any of the East African courts, whetber before or after the pass· 
ing of this Aot. -

B .... lion of; , 7. WHBRB any treaty in relation to the .lave trade i. made after the 
:.:~~ .. ~.t... passing of this Act, by or on behalf ,of Her Majesty. with any foreign atate 

in Arabia, or on the east coast of Afrioa, or on the .hores of the Persian 
Gulf, or in any island lying off Arahia or off Buch coast or shoreB, including 
the i.lands of Zanzibar and Madagascar and tbe Comoro islands, Her Majesty 
may by Order in Couaoil direct tbat as frOIJl. 8110h date, not being earlier than 
the date of the treaty, as may be specified in tbe order, l11ch treaty sball be 
deemed, and tberellpon (as from tbe said date, or if DO date is specified, &8 

from the date of 8110h order) snoh treaty shall be deemed to be au nisting 
Ea.t African slave trade treaty within the meaning of tbis Aot, and the pro
visions of this Act .ball apply and be constrned acoorclingly . 
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Her Mtjesty may by such order, or any subsequeuk order referring kG 
tbe same treaky, render the application of this Acf subjeot to suoh oond.itions, 
."oeptibns, and q ualifioatioos as may be deem~d e"pedient, and limit or 8lI:clude 
flhe jurisdiotion of any of the East Africau oourts. -

Her Majesty may b.t,. such order, or any so1.seq uenk Drder referring to the 
seme beaty, direct that auy coori, oonsnl, or person autborized by or in pur
suance of an Order in Conncil to ."erei.e within the dominions of the foreign 
.taLe with whom lhe treaty is made jurisdiction in matters relating to the 
slave trade, shall, subjeot to the conditions, e"ception., and limitations, if anj, 
contained in the order, ."eroise all the jurisdiotion conferred by-this Act on 
the East African oolirls i and snch oonrt, consul or person when e"ereising 
snch jnrisdiction shall b. deemea to be one of the East African courts -within _ 
the meaning of this Act. -

Every snoh Grder shall recite or embody the terms of the treaty, so far as 
they relate to the slave trade, and shall be laid before both Honses of Parlia-_ 
ment within si" weeks aftedt is made, or, if Parliament he not then sitting, 
within si" weeks after the-then nell:' meeting of Parliament, and .1ui.1l also be 
published in th. Londo .. Gazete •• 

A treaty, whetber' made before. _ or after the passing of this Aot, whioh 
ceases to be in force, shall oease to be an e:<isting East African slave trade 
treaty within tbe meaning of tbi. Act. 

S & Seh. [Rtp. /I' to l!. K: 46 11 D Tiet., c. 39- (8. I.. B.). Omitted of 

/Jlling .pent.] 

TBB E"TSADtTION ACT, 1873.1 

(36 & 37 Viet., c. 60.) 
.I • .tid I. nm,.,l l!te itz!rariili." Ac:, 1870.' 

[51" Augu.t, 1873.] 
[Pream6le.] 

1. THIS Act shall be construed as one with the E"tradition Act, 1870, ~0'i':=on 
(in this Aot referred to as the principal Aot) and ths principal Aot and this ohorUill .. 

Aot may be .ited together as the Es:trsdition Acts, 1870 and 1878, and tbis ss a: S40 Vid., 

Act'may be cited alone 'as tbe Extradition Aot, 1878. ,e_ 6J. 

2. W BB"""'S by section si" of the principal Aot it is enacted ... follows: Explanation 

" Wbere this Aot applies in the case of any foreign .tate, every fllgitive ;i~;'~ 
II criminal of that. state who is in Or suspected of being in any part of Her .. 62. 

l&e cu",', SIal,,' •• Tit. Bstradi~ton.p.l4. 
"lIxwnded by th. E.mditio. (Iud;") Ad,I895 IX of 1896), .. " printed, 0 ...... 1 Act., 

V ... VI, Kd. ld08.' 

TOL. II. -0 
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" Majesty'. dominicns, or t~at part which is specified in the order a~plyill!l" 
" this Act (as the case may be), shall be liable to be apprehended and surrendered: 
.. in manner provided by this Act, whether the crime in respect of which the 
" surr.nder is sought was committed before or-after the date of the order, and 
"whether there i. or is not any concurrent jurisdiction in any court of Her 
.. Majesty'. dominions -;'ver tbat crime." 

A"d wher ... doubts have arisen as to the application of tbe said section to 
crimes committed before the passing of the principal Act, and it is expedient 

, to remove luch douhts, it is th~refore herehy declared that-
,/ crime committed before the date of the order includes in the said' section 

a cd e committed before the pas.ing of the, principal Act, aud the 
principal Act and this Act shall be con.trned accordingly. 

3. [Recital.] 
Every person who i. accused or convicted of having counselled, procnt,ed, 

. commanded, aided, or abetted the commission of any extradition crime, or of 
being accessory before or after the fact to any. exlradition crime, shall be 
deemed f~r the purposes of tbe principal Act and' this Act to be accused or 
oonvict.d of having committed such crime, and shall be liable to be appre
hended and surrendered accordingly. 

4. .. * .. to The provisions of the principal Act relating to deposi-
tions an<l statements on oath takeu in a foreign state, and copies of auch ori
ginal depositions a!id atatements do and shall j,xtel!cI to affirmationa taken in a 
foreign sta~e, and copies of sucb affirmations. 

5. A SlIellBTAIlY OF STATE may, by order under his hand and seal, require 
a police Magistrate or a jUltice of the peace to take evidence for the purposes 
of any criminal matter pending in aDY court or tribunal in any foreign st.te ; 
and the police magistrate or justice of the peace, upon the recei'pt of such. 
order; shall take the evidence of every witness appearing before him for the 
purpose in like m.anner "" if such witness appeared on a cbarge against 
some defendant for an indictable offence, and shall certiiy at the foot of tbe 
deposition(so taken tb~t luch evidenre was taken before him, and shall trans
mit the same to the Secletaryi of State; such evidence may be taken in the 
prese~ce or absence of the person chal'ged,' if any, and the !acb of such presence 
or al.sence sball be stated ill such deposition. . 

Any person may, after p'-yment or tender to him of a reasonable sum for 
his costa and expense. in tbis bebalf, be compelled, ~or ~he purpos .. of this 
section, to attefld and give evidence and answer question. and produce docu
menta, in like mapner and subject to tIie like oonditions as be may in tbe 
case _ of a charge preferred for an indi.ct.ble offence. 
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Every person who·wilfully gives false evidence hefore a polioe magistrate 
'Or justice of the peaoe under this section shall he guilty of perjury. 

Provided that noLlling in this aeoLion shall apply in the oase of any criminal 
matter of a politioal cbaracler. 

6. THO jurisdiction conferred by section six.teen of the principal Act on a 
.. tipenaiary magistrate, and a sherifl' or sheriff substitute, lhall be deemed to 
be in addition to, and not in derogation or exolnlion of, the jurisdiction of the 
police magistrate. 

7. FOR the purposes of the prinoipal Act and this Act a diplomatic re
presentative of a foreign state shall be d.eemed to inclnde any perlol! recog
nized by the Secretary of State as a ,consul general of tha.t state, and a consnl 
or vice-consul sball be deem,ed to include any person recognized by the governor 
of a British possession ail a consular officer of a foreign 8tate. 

El'planatioa 
of Beet-16 
0188&86 
Viet., a. 6& 

Explanat.ion 
of diplomatie 
representative 
andeoDltll •. 

'S. THE p"inoipal Act shall be construed as if there were inoluded in the Addition to' 

first scbedule to tbat Act the list of crimes contained in the Bchedule to this l:~:~.:t:,':'.. .. 
Act. 

SCHED~LE. 

LIST 01/ CRIlIB •• 

The following list of crimes is to be construed acoording to the law esi.t
ing in England or in a British pos.ession (as the ca.e may he) at the date of 
tbe alleged crime, whether hy ecmmon law or by statute made before or after 
the passing of this Act: 

Kidnapping and false imprisonment. 
Perjury, and snbornation of perjury, whether nnder. commo'; or stat;"te law. 

- Any indictable offence nnder the Larceny Act,I86I, or any Act amendillg U&25 Viot;. 
or substituted for the same, whicb is Dot included in the first sohednle to the c. 96, .... 

principal Acl. ., 
Any indictable offence nnder the Malicions Damage Aot, 1861, or anyAot _ 

amending or substitnted for the same, which is not included in the firat 
schedule to tbe prinoipal Aot. . 

Any.indictable offence nnder the Forgery Aot, 1861, or any Act amending 
or substituted for the ... me, which is not included in the fi .. t scbedule to 
the principal Act. r' 

Any indictable offence nnder the Coinage Qlfenc •• Aot, 1861, or any Act 
amending or substituted for the same; whioh is not included in, the firat 
.ohednle to the ,rineipal Act. 

TOLe 11. 02 
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Any indictable ~!l'ence under the Offences against the Person Act, 1861, 
or 'an~ Acit amending or substituted fcr the same, which is not inclnded 
in the first schednle to the principal Act. ' 

Any 'indictable offenoe under the laws for the time being in force in rela. 
tion to bankraptcy which is not inoluded in the first schednle tc the principal 
Act. . 

.A." 

TaB SLAVB 'l,'BADB ACT, 1813,1, 

(36 & 37 Viet., '\I. 88.) 
.A.ct for ron,oli,Jat;"D .. itll aflllllame,,11 lAe Acta for car'!li"D '"to '/feet 
Treaties for tn. more eff,clual' S"pprmio" of fA, Slave Traa., a"d fo,. 
otl .. P"'PO'" co"nec/.d witll tn. 81av, Traif" 

[Preamhle.] 
Pr,limi"ary, 

1, Tals Act may be cited as the Slave Trade Act. 1873. 
2', IN this Act-

* * * * 
the term .. ,essel" meaDS any vessel used in navigation: 

" 
the term .. British pcssession " means any plantation, territory, settle. 

menl, or place ailuate·within Her Majesty's dominions, anu nol:. 
forming, part cf the Uniled Kingdom: 

the term" gcveruor II includes the officer for tbe time being administering
the government of any colony; and where there is a local governor or 
lieutenant-governor under a governor general; means the looal gov' 
ernor or lieutenant.gcvernor: 

* * " " * " 
the term" foreign slate II includes any foreign nation, people, tribe. 

'.overeign, prince, chief, or headman: 
the term" vessel of a foreign state" mean. a vessel whicb is justly entitled 

, , to olaim the protection of the :flag of • foreign state, or whioh woold 
be so entitled if sbe did not lose soch proteotion bl being engaged in. 
tbe slave trade: 

the term" treaty" inoludes any convention, agreement, ongagement, or
arrangement: 

the term" slave trad\l JI when nsed in relation to any partioalar treaty does. 
not include aDythil\g deolared by suoh treaty not to be oomprise<l 
in tbe term or-in Inch treaty: 

18" eAi",', Bta""", Tit. Admiralty. 
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the term " Vice-Admiralty Court~' do.s not inolude any Vice-Admiralty 
Court which for the time being has under its commission a limitea 

-;jurisdictiou only in matters relating to the slave trade: 
the t.rm " British slave court" mesns the Hign Court of Admiralty of 

England, .... ry Vice-Admiralty Court in Her Majesty's dominions 
out of the Unit'.;d Kingdom, and e.ery East African Court for the 
time being within the meaning of the Slave Trade (East African 
Coorts) Act, 1873: 

the term" slave court" means'every Britishslave court, every milteol, com
. mi .. ion or court established under any existing slave trade treaty, 

and the coort of any foreign state having jurisdic.tion . to try and 
condemn a vessel engaged iIi the sla.e trade: 

the term " existing sla.e trade treaty" means a ~reaty made by or on 
behalf of Her Majesty or Her Royal pred"ecessors with any foreign 
.tate for the more effectual suppression of the slave trade and in force 
at the passiog of this Act. ' . 

Sd."r. of Slav. 8Aip8. 

3. WHEBO a vessd is, on reasonable grcunds, suspeoted of beiog eogaged V!,ilallonancl 

in or fitted ont for the sla •• trade, it shall (subject, in tbe c~.e either of the ~~:~:",..:!tc., 
... essel of a foreign state, or of the. commander or officel' of a cruiser of a foreign :~::'!h';;~ 
lIlate, to the limitations, restrictioos, and regulation, if any, applicable thereto . 
-contained in any existing slav. trade treaty made with such state) be lawful-

(.) if the vessel is a British vessel, or is eogaged in the slave trade 
within British jurisdictioo, or is not a vessel of a foreign state, 
for aoy commsnder or . officer of any ·of Her Majesty's ships, . for 
:any officer bearing Her Majesty's commission in the army or 
navy, for any officer of Her Majesty's customs in the United 
-K ingdom, Channel Islands, or Isle of Man, for the governor of a 
British possession, or aoy person authorized by any.snch governor,· 
aud for any commander or officer of any crniser of a. foreign slate 
authorized in pursuance of aoy existing slave trade treaty; and 

(6) if the v.ssel is the vessel of a foreign state, for any commander or 
officer'ofaoy of Her Majesty's ships, when duly authorized in that 
behalf, in pursnance of any treaty with that state, and for any 
commander or office~ of any cruiser of that foreign state,. 

\0 visit aod seize and detain such vessel, aod to seize and detaiu any person 
'found detained or reasonably suapeoted of ha.ing been detained as a slave, 
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for the purpose of the slave trade, on hoaldal1ysuch vessel,l and to carry away
such vessel and person, together ,with the mastbr and all persons, goods, anc\. 
effectS on board aily suoh vessel, for the purpose of bringing in snch vessel, 
persons, good., and effeCts for adjudication. 

All vessels, alaves, persons, goods, and ellects whioh may be forfeitec\. 
nnder the enactments with which lIbis Act is to be construed &8 one, as herein .. 

, after mentioned, may be visited, seized, and detained by any command.r, 
ollioer, governor, or person authorized by this section to seize a British vessel. 

V ... I •• quip. 4. WHERB any of the particular. mentioned in the first schednle to this.. 
r:!l!~:.t~: Act are found i~ bbe equipment or on boatd of any vessel visited, ~eized or de .. 
!:";:~"~j,. tained in puraUlQce of this Act, such vessel shall, nnless the contrary be proved, 
ala •• trad.. be deemed to be fitted ont for the purposes of and engaged in the slav ... 

JurildiciioD. 
of court. in 
regard to 
.lave vu.el .. 
,llIvei. ,ood .. 
aDd elect.. 

trade. and in suoh case, even though tlie vesael is restored, no damages shaU 
be awarded against the seizor under thi~ Act in respect of snch visitation, 
seizure, or detention, or otherwise upon such restoratio'n. 

Provided that this section shall not extend to the vessel of any foraigo
state ncept so far &8 may be consistent with the tr~aty made with such. 
Itate. 

Court •• 

5. Tn High_ Conrt of Admi~alty of England and Vice-Admiralty Conr&: 
in Her Majesty's, dominions out of the'United Kingdom shall have jnriadic, 
tion to try and condemn or restore any vessel" sJ ... e, goods, and effects alleged 
to be seized, detained, or forfeited, 'in pursuance of this Act, and on restoring 
the same to award suoh ,damages in raopect of the visitation, seizure, anet 
detention of Buch vessel, goods, and efl'ects, and of any person on board such 
vessel, and in respect of any act or thing done in relation to sueh visitation, 
seizure, or detention, or in respeot of any of snch matters, and in any case to. 
make such order &8 to costs &8, subject to the provi.lions of thi. Act and of any 
ecisting sJave lrade treaty, the court may think just. 

Provided that nothing in this seotion shall give to any conrt any jurisdic
tion inconsistent with aoy existing slave trade treaty over a vessel which is.. 
shown to such court to be tho ves.el cf any foreign state and whi.h has 'not 
been engaged within British jU"isdiction in the sJavetrade, but where any
vessel of a foreign state is liable to be condemned by a British elavs court, 
luch court shall have the same jurisdiction as if she were a British vessel • . 

1 'rhi. dOH Dot jutify a British o1B.cer iBoiling lIl.vea au board a Uriti.h "..at within tha. 
waten of~ 8 foreign .'de, without tbe con.ent. bl treat.y 01' otberwi.,. of loeh .tate. eyeD in 
ea.fl where tbe vUl8lI. enga,ed io, 01:' fltted au' for, tb.llave lrade.-O,iaiOll oflG.-o(JiHrl o./'" 
"" C,o •• ON Dr. D'(I.'. 161A JaRuar8 188t. 
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Each of the said courts sball have the same juri.diction in regard to any 
person who has been seized, either at sea or on land, on the g;onnd that be 
bae or is suspected to have been detained as a slave, for the pnrp"s. of the 
slave trade, a. the oonrt would have under this section· if he bad been so de
tained on board a vessel that was seized and bronght in for adjudication .. 

6. W HEBB any ve.sel or slave seized by the commander or officer of tbe Proceed i.,. 
-cruiser of any foreign state is brongbt in for adjudication in a Britisb slave. b:~f=~!:". 
conrt, all proceedings for the oondemnation of snch vessel and slave, and the 
goods and effect'-on board snch vessel, shall be taken in the name of!Her Maj-
"sty by some person dnly autborized in that behalf. 

_ A/illl.tI-Courl,. 

7. WaBRB any existing slave trade treaty contains provisions for the time Apl'ointment 

being in force for tbe appointment of any mized court or commi.sion for decid- ::bi~~::.:.. 
ing cases under such treaty, it sball be lawfnl for Her Majesty from time to :::::::1' et<" 
time to appoint such commissioners, judges, arbitrators, seoretary, registrar, court. aDd 

and otber offioers as are mentioned in such provilion.. . .. mmi ....... 

There shall be paid to ~very commissioner, judge, arbitrator, secretary, 
registrar, and otber officer 80 appointed, sochsalary .. the Treasury may from 
time to time direct. 

In oase of the death, or sickness, or absence eitber on leave or froM any 
otber lawful impediment, of any such oommissioner, judge, arbitrator, secre
tary, regi.trar, or other offic~r, whetber British or not; the vacancy shall 
·be temporarily filled in manner provided by tbe treaty. 

8. TaB regulationo contained in any existing slave trade treaty ror tbe R.g~l.tiO" 
time being in foree, witb respect to any mized court or commis.ion, .. ball have :;~i!':ie", 

·effect as jf they were enacted in this Act, and luch coort or commission sball court •• 

bave all nece .... ry jurisdiction for the purpo.e of carrying into effect any treaty 
referring to them, and in particular sh~ll have jurisdiotion to try, condemn, and 
restore British vessels seized in pnrsnanc~ of snch treaty on suspicion of being 
engaged in the alave trade, and shall, for the porpose oftheir jnrisdiclion, 
have the same power as any Vioe-Admiralty .Court in Her Majesty's domin-
ions bae, and may accordingly take evidence, atlmini.ter oatbs, s"mmon and 
enforce the attendance of witnesses, and reqnire and enfo;;'e the production of 
-docnments in like manner as any suoh oourt. '. . 

bi.po,.i of 1'",,1, .ntl Sl •• e,. 
9. A VBSS"" seioed in pursuance of tbis Act, when condemnel! by a slave Di.po .. lof 

conrt, may be laken into Her M~jesty'. service upon payment of snch sum .. ~::~~".d 
tbe Admiralty deem to be a proper prioe for tbe. same (which snm is in this 
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Act called the appraised value of such vessel) or, if not so taken, shall be 
'broken up, and the m~terials thereof shall be publicly Bold in separate parts. 

Provided that nothing herein shall prejudice the right of the government 
of any foreign state, uuder aoy treaty, to. require Buch vessel to be broken ap. 
or to take such vessel into its Bervice upon payment of a Bum fixed in accord
ance with such treaty, and auy som paid by the government of a foreign obte 
for .. vessel taken into itB service after condemnation by a sl&ve co~rt shall be 
deemed for the purpOBes of tbis Act to be the appraised value of the vessel. 

10. W SKIlK any Blaves are Beized in pursuance of this Act, they sball, for 
the purpose only of scizure, prosecution, and condemnation, b" deemed to b. 
property, and shall be condemned as forfeited to the Bole use of Her Majesty 
for the purpose only of divesting all other right or interest therein, and sball 
not be treated as slaves, but shall be provided for, pending the proceedings for 
their condemnations, in such manner, and shall on condemoation' -be. disposed 
of in such manner, or delivered over to such persons, as the court having 
.o~nizance of the case may adjudge, snbject to the regulations (if aoy) 
whioh are from time to time made by the Treasury J and the Treasury may 
from time to time make, alter, and revoke regulations for this purpose so that 
tb.y be consistent with any provisions in tbis bchalf contained in any existing 
.lave trade treaty. . 

BountuB. 

11. Wsn. a ves,el (wh.ether British or not) or slave, goOdB, or e«eels 
seized in purBuance of this Act hy any commander or officer of any of lIer 
Majesty's sbipe.have been condemned by a slave court, there shall he paid to 
the commander, officers, and crew of "uch ship tb. following sums: 

(1) A slave bounty oE live pounds for every slave so condemned who 
ie delivered over, or, if the commander of the sbip so elect, a 
t.onnage bounty of fOllr pounds for every ton of the tonnage of 
the veasel condemned: 

(2) 'rhst part to which Her Majesty is entitled of the appraised value 
of the v ••• el condem~ed, or, if' such vessel was broken up and the 
JIlAterials thereof puhlicly Bold in separate Parts, of the net proceeds . 
01 such sale after deduoting tbe charges of prosecution: 

(3) Wbere the condemned ve ... l 
(a) wao hronght into port aud was broken up in pursuance of tbe 

order of tbe slave court, and the materials tbereof publicly sold 
in ,eparate parts J or 

(h) 'IOns abandoned or destroyed prior to condemnation, and tbe slave 
'cur' by. the deoree of condemnation deolared that, after full 
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consideration by the court of Ihe circumstances of the oa.e, the 
seizoro had satisfied the court that such abandonment or destr\lc~ , 
tion "'as inevitable, or otherwise under the circumstances proper 
and justifiable, ' 

, a fw,ther tonuage bouutyat the rate of thirty shillings for every ton of 
the tonnage of the vessel j and 

(4) The net proceeds to which Her Majesty is entitled (after deduoting 
tbe charges of prosecution) of any such goods and effeots which 
the .lave court ordered to be sold. 

Where auy slave so condemned is not delivered over in consequence of 
death, sickness, or other inevitable. oircumstances, the Treasury may, if they 
thil)k fit, pay to the seizor. of s!loh slave one moiety of the slave boanty 
which would have been due iu respect of such slave if he had been deli~red 
over. 

12. WHRRB any vessel, slave',goods, 9r effects seized in pursuanc.!' of this 
Act otherwise than by the commauder or officer of one of Her Majesty's'ships, 
"" of the oruiser of a foreign state~ have)een c~ndem!led by a slave court, 
there shall be paid the follo~ing sums: -

(1) Two-thirds of the appraised value of the ves.el or (if the vessel was 
hroken up and the materials thereof puhlioly sold in separate parts) 
of the net- proeeeds of suoh sale, aud two-thirds of the net proceeds 
of snoh goods and effects (after deducting from' suoh aIJprai.ed 
value or net proceeds the charges of prosecutiou) for the use of 
Her Majesty, to such persons as the Treasury may from tiine to 
time appoint, to be carried to the Consolid.ted Fund : 

(2) Th~ remaining third part of the s.id~appraised value or net proceeds 
of the vessel and of the net proceeds of snch goods and effect. to 
~he persou who lawfully seized and prosecuted the ship, loods, 
and effects respectively to condemnation: 

(3) For every slave so condemned who is delivered over,:a slave bouuty of 
five pounds'to the person who prosecuted the same to condemnation. 

Dountysud 
other paye 
lDenta where 
veasel, aillve. 
or goode Dot 
eeiz:ed by 
cruilera. 

Where any slave so condemned ,is not delivered over in consequence of , 
death, sickness, or other inevitable circumstances, the Treasury may, if they 
think fit, pay in respect of suoh slave one moiety of the slava bounty wbich' 
would have beeu due in respect of such slave if he had been delivered over. , 

13. W ORR. any vessel, .goods, or effects have heen seized in pursuanoa of Pay:no.t of 

this Act by the comoo'ander or officer of a cruiser of any foreign state; and ~=:fs~·e:!. 
been condemned by a BriMsh .lave court, such portion of,the appraised v~lne ;:~·f~~~ 

<>f the vessel, or (If the ve •• el was broken up and the mate"als thereof pUblioly orni.o •• 
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sold in separate parts) of the net prooeeds oE such ~a'e, and of the net proceed .. 
of the goods and elfects, as is, nnder any treaty with such state, payable 
to ~he seizors, shan be paid to such person .s the Treasury may direct, to b .. 
disposed of in accordance with sucb treaty. 

14. IN order to obtain payment of the bounty, thsre sban be produced to 
tbe Treasury the ~ollowiog evidence, or such otber evidence 88 th6 Treasury 
may deem sufficient; namely, 

(a) a copy, duly certified, of tbe decree of condemnation of the vessel or 
slave: . 

. (6) if any tonnage bounty is claimed, a certificate from some person au
thonzed for the time being to act as a regiotr.r of British sbip'" 
of the dimeneions and tonnage of the ve.sel : 

(e) if a slave bonntY,is claimed, acertiScate from tbe person appointed:to. 
receive the slav.s of the number of slaves condemued and: 
delivered over. ' , 

For tbe purpose of bounty the tonnage of a vessel shan be calculated and 
ascertained in the like manner in which, for ti)e time being, the tonnage of "
vessel is calculated and ascertained for the purpose of registering the lame as 
a llriti.h ves.el, or, if the same cannot be satisfactorily ascertained in that 
manner, shall be ascertained in snch manner as the Treasury may consider 
satisfactory. 

15. WaEB. any visitation, leizure, d~tention, or prosecntion purports to
have been made or instituted in pnrouance of this Act, th. Treasury when 
required under any treaty shall, and in any otber case may,'if they tbink fit, 
pay the w hole or any part of any oosta, e"pellses, compen.alion, and damages 
which may have been awarded against the person making or instituting such 
visitatjon, seizure, detention, or prosecution, or any oosta and expenses which 
may have been incnrred in respeot of the same, or on account of any person. 
on board any vessel so vislted, seized, or detained; but nothing in this section 
shall exempt the commander' or officer of the ship or . other perso'l by whom 
the visitation, .seizure, detention, or prosecution waS mad. or iDstitnted from 
hi. liability to make good any sum so paid when required by tbe Treasury so 
to do, and when any 80ch commander or offir.er, or other person serving under 
the A~miralty, or any pers04 serving under any other department of the Gov. 
ornment, is so required to make good any sum, that sum sball, if the Trea· 
sury so llirect, b. deducted by the Admiralty or .other department of the Gov. 
ernment under whom such person is serving, from any-payment to which such 
commander, offioer, or person is entitled on account of salary, pay, prize, or
bounty. 
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16. TUB bounties and all. otber sums payable by tbe Treasury in pur- ~~:::;:::f 
suance of this Act shall be pald out of moneys provided by Parliament for the boonl; .. and 

purpose. 
S?" IaVi.,". Tbs provisions o[ U The Naval Agenoy and Distribution Act. 1864". shall 
Go H. aFPly to all money payable to the commanders, officers, and crews of Her 

Majesty'. ships in pUI'hance of tbi. Ad. 

lIli,.ella.e.H •• 

17. ALL persons autborized to make seizures under this Act sball, in mak
ing and prosecu~ing any snch seizure, have the benelit of all the protection 
granted to persons authorized to malre seizures under any Act for the time 
being in force relating to Her Majesty's cnstoms i~ the United Kin&do";' in 

" like manner as if the enactments granting snch proteotion were herein enacted 
and in terms made applicable tbereto. 

18. lH either of tho following cases, namely, 

:.) where any proceeding has been institnted in any slave conrt for tbe 
condllmnation or restitution of any vessel, slave, goods, or effects 
purporting to ha •• been seized iu 'pursuance of this Act and is 
still pending; or 

(6) where any veBOel, slave, goods, or effects purporting to have been 
seized in pursuance of tbi. Act, have been condemned or restored, 
or any other final judgment has been pronounced tbereon by any 
slave oourt, . 

the pendency of sucb proceeding, or tho condemnation or restitntion, or other 
final judgment "thereon .... the" case may be, ~hall be a complete bar to every 
legal proceeding whatever for the recovery of such ves.el, slave, goods, or 
effect., or of damages for any costs, expenses, loss, or injury sustained by any 
persen by or in consequence of the visitation, seizure. or d.tenti~n of such 
vessel, slave, goods. or effects, or of any person on board sucb vessel, or by or 
in consequence of any act or tbing done in relation to .uoh" visitation, seizore, 
or detention, or in pursoance Df this Act or any existing slave trade treaty. 
lOud may be pleaded in bar; or given in evidence ooder the general issne. 

other .nlDl. 
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19. Tao High Court of Admiralty of England shall have juriSdiction to Po .... of 

hear and delermine aoy question arising with respect to the rigbl of aoy per- :'~~~~, 
son to aoy payment in pursuance of thi. Act in respect of any coudemned :! :!.~:: ... 
v ..... l, slave, goods, or effects, and auy question of joint captnre or seizure .. riewiog ..... 

which may arise io respect of any vessel, slave, goods, or effects seized in pur- d=:!~t .. 
inauce of tbis Act, and also as well to review as to enforce any decree, de- • 
., laration, or order of any British alan court made in pursuance of this Act. 
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120. Tn regis~rar of ~he High Court of Admi~al~y of England may, 011 

the application of any person aggrieved, or of the Treasury, tax or· review the· 
"taxa~ion of any oosts, oharge., or expenses incnrred or alleged to be incnrred 
in any proceeding taken in IIny British slave court,"or in any mixed commis
sion or court in Her M~jesty's dominions. andshaU for this pnrpose have the 
same jnrisdiction and powers as he has in .the taxation of any cos~s. charges or 
expenses incurred in any proceeding in the High Court of Admiralty. _ 

21. TUB Treasury may appeal from any decree. order, or declaration 
which is made by any British slave court in pursuance of this Act and in
volves the payment by the Treasury of any boun~y. costs. expenses, compen",," 
ti~n, damages, or "other moneys in like manner as if the!. were parties to the 
proceeding in which such decree, order. or declaration was made. 

22. ANY person who wilfully gi~es false evidence in any proceeding taken 
in pursuance of this Act in any slave court shall be guilty of an offence 
against this Act and shaIJ be liable to the like penalty as if he had been guilty 
of perjnry. or in a British po ..... ion. of the offence, by wha~ever name called. 
which if committed in England wo~ld be perjury. . 

23. Tua regisbr~r of every' British slave court, and if appointed by Her 
Majesty, of every other siavo court, shall from time to time make retums of 
the cases adjuilged in such court in pnrsuance of ~hi. Act. at such times and 
in such form and cootaining such particulars as may be from time to time 
directed by any rule established with respect to snch court· * * * 
or if there is no such" rule by Order in Council. 

Bla!, Trad • ..fel. 1824. . 

24. THIS Act shall b. constrned as one with the eoactments of the Slave 
Trade Act. 1824. and any enactmen~s amendiBg the same. 90 far as they are 
in force at the time of the passing of this Act, and are not repealed by this 
Act; and ~he expression" this AeG ", when used in this Ao~. shall include 
tho.e enactmentl. 

25. ALL pecuniary forfeitures and penalties imposed by the said enact
ments. with which this Aot is to be eon.~rued as one, may be sued for. prose
cuted. and recovered in any Conrt of Record or of Vice-Admiralty in any part 
of Her Majesty's dominions wherein ilie offence was committed, o~ where the 
offeoder may be. in like manner as any penalty or forfeitnre ipcurred in the 

I Sec'ion~. as fU'aI rel.te_ to Lhe tal.tioD of aDJ' ea.te. cbal'5feII. and U.peDleil whicb caD 
be laud in ,lU .. uance of 53 4; 64. Viet,. c.27, i. ~pea.led by .. 18 of tbat A.ct, alld 8a rapectl nDT 
court_ IIDt of Hor Majelty'. dominion. as from tbe clDte of auy order .pplJing 'bat Act.. For 
63 4; {)4. Vict., 0. 27 .... poll, p. 880. ,-

• '[he word. (I under the VieeoAdmin.1ty Courts Act, 1868". are ~pealed by 58 41: 64 Vic' .. 
0.27. which came into force in India OD &lut J., lui,. ,1891, ... PO"', Po 880. 
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United Kingdom under any Ac~ fnr the time being in force relating to Her 
Majesty's Oustoms, or (in the ca.e of the High Court of Admiralty or·o£ a 
Court of Vic .. Admir"Uy) in like wanne~ 89 any vessel seized in pursuance of 
this Act. 

Such pecuniary penal~ics and forfeitures shall, subject-00 the express pro
visions of the said enacrmenta, be paid and applied in like manner ae the ne~ 
proceods of a ves.el seized otherwise than by the commander or officer of one 
of Her Majesty's ships, or of the cruiser of a foreign stats. 

26. ANY offence against this Act or the said enactments with ·which this Juri,diction 

Act is to be construed as one, or othel'wise in -connexion with the slave :~~~'!.rtu:~:; 
trade, shall for aU purposes of and incidental to the trial and. pnnishmen£ of a :.t;: 4, 

person gnilty of snch ollence, and aU proceedings and matters preliminary and . 
incidental to and cDnseq uen~ial cn such trial and punis!>ment, and for all 
purposes of and incidental to the jurisdiction of any conrt, constable, and 
oliicer with reference to such offence, bl!' deemed to have been commitfiOd either 

. in the place in which tbe offence was committed, or in tbe conn~y of Middle-
sex, or in any place in which the person guilty of the offence may for the·time 
being be, either in Her Majesty's dominions, ~r in any foreign port or place 
in which Her Majesty has jurisdiction; and the offence may be described in 
any indictment or other document relating there~o as having been committed 
at tbe place where it was wholly or partly committed, . or as having been com
mitted on tbe higb seas or out of Her Majesty's dominions, and the venue' 
or local description in the margin lDay be that of the place in wbicb the trial is 
held. 

Where any ,such offence is commenced a1r one place and completed at 
another, the place at which such offence is to be deemed to have been com
ini~ted shall be either the place where the offence was commenced or the place 
wbere the offence was completed. 

Wbere a person being in ons place is accessory to or ajds or abets in any 
Boch ollence committed in anotper place, the place at which such offence is to 
he deemed to bave been committed shall be either the place in which tbe 
offence was ~toally committed or the place where the ofiender was at the time 
of bis beiog 00 acce~.ory, aiding, ~r abetting. 

Where it appears to .my court or the judge of any court having jurisdie
·tion to try aoy Buch offence that the removal of an ofiender cbarged with such 
offence to some other place iii Her Majesty's dominions for trial would be 
conducive to the interests of joatice, such court or jndge may by warrant, or 
instrument in tbe natnre ~f a warrant, direct snch removal, and sl1c]( offender 
may be removed aod tried accordingly; and oection two hondred and liJ:ty-eight 
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of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, shall apply to the removal of an 11 & 18 VI .... 
offender nnder this section in the same manner as if the term "oon.ular .. 10" -

officer" iu that seotion inoluded the court or judge making .uch warraut or 
in.trument • 

. "d.n,lo. of 27. OrrENOBS committed sgain~t this Aot or the enaotment. with which 
!~ 6~,8t! ~I=!;: this A~t i. to be oonstrued as one or otherwi.e iu conuexion with the .Iave 
trade "1f'DC",,. trade. whether committed ou the high ..... or on laud, or partly on the high 
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.eas or partly on laud, .hall be deemed to be inserted in the fir.t schedule to the 
Extradition Act, 1870, and that Act, and any Act amending the 'same, shall 
be oonstrued aocordingly. ' . 

",,,,,U.alio,. of ".1. 
28. THIS Act .h.ll apply to al1 cases of ves.els, slaves, good., and effects 

seized and adjudioated upon by any .lave oourt, whetber before o~ after the 
passing of this Act. 

29. W HEBB any treaty in relation to the .lave trade is made after the pass., 
ing of this Act, by or on behalf of Her Majesty, with any foreign .tate, Her 
Majesty may by Order in Council direct that as from such date, not being 
earlier than the date of the treaty, as may be specified in the order, such 
treaty .hall be deemed, and tbolreupon (as from tbe .aid date, or if no date i. 
speoified a. frotu the date of such order) such treaty .hall be deemed to be au 
esisting slave trade treaty within the meaning of tbi. Act, and all the provi. 
sion. of this Act shall apply and be' con.trued accordingly. 

Her Majesty may, by the. same or any subsequent order referring to the 
Rame treaty, render the applio.ation of tbis Act subject to such conditions, 
exceptions, and qualifications as may be deemed expedient. 

Every such order sball recite or embody the term. of tbe treaty so far as 
tbey r~late to the slave trade, and sball be laid before both Houses of Parlia. 
ment within sis weeks after it is made, or, if Parliament be not theu.itting, 
within six weeks after the then next meeting of Parliament, and shall also he 
published in the L.,.-I.,. Gantt., . 

A treaty, whether made before or after tbe passing of tbi. Act, which 
oeases to be in force .hall cea.e to be au existing slave trade treaty within the 
·meaning of thiR Act. 

Rep.al. 

30 & Seoond Sch. [R.p. '" ,. U. K. 46 ~ 47 ','ai" c. 99 (S. r.. RJ. 
()OIitte,l," 6';.9 ,p.nI.] 
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'lAd Ead India L.a,. Act, 1814. (Sec. 1.) 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

Eq,UlPJlBNTS WHIOB ARB PBlMA PAOlII EVIDBNCB riP A VBSSBL BEING BNGAGBD 

IN -'lBB SLAVB TalD •• 

Firlt.-Hatohea with op. gratin", instead of the clot. hatob~ which are ulnal in 
merchant ves.ele. 

6'eGOftaly.-Dlvilionl or bulkhead. in the hold or on deck more Dumeroal than are 
nece8sary for veasels engaged in l."ful irade. 

PAirdly.-Spate plank filled for being laid down .. a .... nd or .1 •• e deck. 
Foa.tAly.-Shaokle .. boll •• or b.ndaulf •• 
Fifth/y.-A larger qnantlty of ... ter ill ... ka or in tank. than i. requi.ite for Ibe o.n-

1JUmptioD of the orew of the veael 8S 1\ merchant veasel. 
8iztMy.-AIl •• Iranrdinary l1umber of water wk. or of other ...... la for bolding liquid 

unlelll the muter .ha 11 produce a oerti6eate .. from the CUlLom-houle at the- place from ",hiah 
he declared outward •• lta\ing that a lufficiant seeuTity ba.d been given by the o"netl of 
luch "e88el that luoh extra quantity of calka or of other yelsels should only be used for the 
rece-ption of palm ·on. or for otber purposel of lawful commerce. 

8nMltA1,.-A greater quantity of mel. tub. or kid. than are requisite fur the use of the 
"OftW uf the YeSB81aa a merchant 'feuel. -

E'gAtTt'g.-A boiler GI' other cooking appvatu8 of an uuusua' aize. and. larger or fitted. 
for being or oapable of being made larger thau requisite fo!' the uae of Lhe crew of t,he veBBel 
as a merohant vessel. or more than onl boiler or other Gooking. apparatuB of the ordinary 
'm •• 

J.·'"tAly.-h e:dl'8Ordioary quantity either of rice or of the .Boor of Brazil, manioc. or 
oassada. Gommonl,. oalled farina. of maize or of Indian corn. or of An1 otber article of .f~od. 
whatever. beyond 'What might probably be requieite for the Ule of the Grew, euch rice. Dour. 
maize. Indian oorn. or other artiole of fooct not being entered on the JDanifeet 81 part of the 
"'go for trade. . 

X •• l1lly.-A quantity of m.ta or lDalting larger than it ne •• 8aary for the n .. of th .. crew 
of the .elle1 as .. merchant l'euel. 

Ele.entAl!J.-Any otber .eqnipment, article, or thing. whioh is d~larad. by any esiltiDg 
slave trade treaty to ba ,rimd/aoif evidence of a veuel being engaged in the slave trade. 

'I'BB EAST INDIA LOAH ACT, 1874.1 Y . 
(37 & 38 Viet., c. 3.)_ 

.l.n Act to etta61. IA. S •• r.tAry 01 Stat. itt OOll".il of India to rai,. MOlley iN 
'li, Uflited Kingdo,. for 1/11 Servic. 01 eA. Go •• ",,.,.t 01 India. 

[801li Mar.li. 1814.] 

1. IT sha.ll be lawful for the Secretary of State in Ccuncil of India, at any row.r IG 'be 
time or times before the thirtieth day of April one thousand eil!bt hundred lind 2,cretary of 

llTbil Aot lOa, be Cikd. -.ith ~igbteen. otohen.- •• the !!:nIt IlIdia~LolDi A.cts. 1869 to 1893 
-1ft lib!! t5bOl'li ·litle. Aot, 1896 (69 &. 60 Viet .. 0. 14). phI. p 1256. 
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seventy-nine, or, if Parliament be tben sitting, befo~e the end of the then., 
Session of Parliament, to raise in the United Kingdom, for the serVice of the 
Government of India, any sum or "nms of money not exceeding in the whole 
ten millions of pounds sterling, and sncb sum or sums ,may be raised by the 
creation and issue o~ bond. or debentures, cr_ capital stcck bearinll' interest, pr 
annuities, or partly by cne of snch modes and partly by another or others. 

::?!~e~'Y 2. Au.- bonds issned under the authority of this Aot may be issued undel" 
und." 'b. the hands of two members cf the Counoil of India, and oouutersigned by the 
::::~~::s ':'0 Seoretary of State for India, or one of his nnder-secret&ries, or his assistant 
tbe Co ••• iI. under-secretary, and shall be for such r.espective amounts. payable after snch 
:ig~':b;t:e notice, and at such rate or rates of interest as the said Secretary of State in 
::::~'lof ,Conncil may think fit. 

D.b •• t.... 3. ALL debentures issued under the aut~ority of this .Act may bs issued 
:::ed~· under the hands of two members of tbe C;uncil, and conntersigned as aforesaid, 

for such respective amonnts, and at such rate or r~es of interest, as the Secre
tory of State in Council may think lit, and shall be issned at or for snch 
price. and on such terms as may be determined by the Secretary of State in 
Conncil, • 

A. to poy· 
mentof 
principal and 
lnterflt on 
debenturelo 

Dl!bentuJ'N 
transferable 
bI deliverl. 

Couponl 
bl deliv.'l. 

4. At.L debentures issued nnder the anthority of this Act shall be paid off: 
at par at a time or times to be menti~ned in BOch debentures respectively; and. 
the interest on all snch debentures sball be paid half-yearly on such days as 
shall be mentioned therein; and the principal moneys and interest secnred by 
such debeoteres sball b. payable eith.r at the -treasury of th. Secretary of 
State in Council in London ,or at the Bank of England. ' 

5. ALL or ,any numb.r of the debentures issued nnder th. authority of 
this Act, and all right to and in r_.pect of th. prinoipal aud interest moneys 
secur~a thereby, shall be transferable by' the delivery of suoh debentures; and 
the coupons for interest annexed to any debentnre i .. U:ed nnder th. authority 
of thi.Act shall also pass by delivery. 

Capitahtock 6. ANY capital stock created under the authority of this, Act sball bear 
=~ o;::,.uitieL such a rate of interest, and_any aunuities to be created und.r the authority of 
~t.d and thi. Act shall be at such rate per centum per annuur, as the Secretary of State 
, •• ed. in Council may think fi~; and such oapital stook and such annuities may b. 

issued 6n s~ch terms as may be determined by the Seoretary of State in Coun
oil j and any suoh oapital stock may bear interest during such period, and be 
paid 01 at par at such time, as the Seoretary of State in _ Council may pre-' 
Icribe previollBly to the issue of sncli capital .tock; and such anDuities may 
be terminable at lOch period as the Seoretary of State in Coanoil may presoribe 
Jlrevioully to tho issae of luoh annuities. ' 
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7. IN case <If the creation and issue of any such capital stock or of any TranBfer 

snoh annuities, the~e shall be kept, ,ei,ther ,at the .office of tbe llecretary of~::~~ ~~:: 
State in Conncil in Lendon or at ~e Bank of ~gland, books wherein entries ~:t,:i.::~ti,. 
shall /;Ie made of ~he said capital Btoc~ an4 annuities r,.sBectively, and ",herein 
all assignments or transfers of the j;8me lespeotively, 'or any part there-
of ,respectively, sball Ioe entered and registere~, pnd shall ,be signed by the 
parties making suoh assignments or transfers, or, if sucb parties be absent, 
by hiB, her, or their attorney or attorneys tbereunto lawfully authorized jby 
writing under his, her, or their bands and seals, ~o be attested 1>y two or 
more eredible witnesses; and tbe person or persons to whom sucb transfer or 
transfertsh"ll be inademay respectivelynnderwrite his, ber,_r theiracceptance 
thereof, and DO olher mode of assigning C\l'tr .. nsferriDg the said capital stock or 
the &aid annuities, or any part tbereof respectively, or .. ny interest ,thereiD re-
spectively, shall be good and available iD law, and no sta~p duties what~oever 
shall be charged on the .aid tran.fers or any o~ them. 

a. ALL,annuities created and issued urider ~e authority of this Act shall ~.::.:~~ .... 
be deemed and taken to be persoDal and not res.l estate, and shaU 'go to the lOaaI - ... 

executors oradminiBtrators of the person 0-," persops dying possessed thereof, ill- " 
terp.sted therein, or entitled thereto, and npt to the heir-at-)aw, 1I0r be liaWe to 
any foreign attachment by the custom of ~ondonor otherwise. 

~. ',I'UB whole amount of tbe principal mon~Y9 to be charged on the reve- Tbo .. bDl. 

nues of India under this ~ct sJur,ll Obt exceed te,n ~i,llions; and ~o Il!oney :~.~~~~ on 
shall be raised or secured under ~he authority, of ti),is Act. after the s",d r.,v:.:n::t:" 
thirtieth day of April one thousao~ eight hundred and seventy-niDe, or, if .... eeI 

Parliament be ~hen sittiDg, after the end of the then session of ,Parliament, save 10,000,0001. 

for or upon the repaymenl of principaI moneys pfeviously secnred under' this 
Act as hereinafter provided. ' 

10. UPON or for·~Iie repayment of any priDcipal money secured under the Powerto 

au~hori~y of this Act, the SecretlifY ~f State in Council may at any time bor- r.:;'~:~1 
row or raise, by '!oil or any of the 1I)0des aforesaid, all or ... uy p,rt of tbe amount of )'riDci,l!~ 
of principal money repaid or to be repaid, and so from time to time as ~ll ~r any ,me~,? .. 
part of any principal money uD,der this 'Act may require to be repaid, bnt the' 
amonnt to be charged upon the reveDnes of India s~.11 not i~ any ~s. exoeed 
the principaI money required to be repaid. . , 

,11. ALL bODds and debentures to b. issned ul'der this Act, and the principal ~:u~t~~ .. 
mODlYs and iuterest thereby seoured, and ,all capital stock to be issued ,under oba;geel .. 
this Act, and the interest thereon, and ,,11 annuities to be issned nnder this i;.::'u .. of 
Aot,,8hall be charged on and payable out of the revenues of India, in like 
manner as othe~ liabilities incurred on acoonut of the gOfernmeot of the said 
territories. , 
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12. Tum provisions oontained in section four of the Act of tbe session 
holden in the fi.fth and sixth yean of King William ,the Fourtb, chapter sixty. 
faur, with respeot to the oomposition and agreement ,for tbe payment by 
the Eaot India Company of an annual sum in lieu of stamp duties on their 
bonds, and the exemption of tbeir bonds from stamp duties, shaUlle applicable 
with respect to the bonds aod debentures to be issued under the authority of 
this Act, as if such provisions were here repeated ,and re-enacted with reference 
thereto~ . 

13. ALL provisions now in foroe in auywise relating to the offence of forging 
or altering" or offering, uttering, disposing of, or putting off, knowing tbe 
eame to be forg~a or altered, any East ~India boud, with intent to defrand, 
shall extend and be applicable to and in respect of any debentnre issued under 
the authority of this Act, as weU as to and in respeot of any bond issued under 
the same authority. 

14. [Rep. /II to U. K., 46 ~ 47 rict., c. 99 (8. L. R.I. O .. itted Il' 6e;nu 
068.Zete.) 

A ..... I-of 15. THB Secretary of State in Council shall iuclude in tbe aocount to be 
~~~i~~~:,·~d laid 'before both Houses of Parliament, pnrsuant to the fiIty.third section 
be inelnd.d in of tbe' Act of the twenty.first and tw~nty .. econd Victoria, ohapter one hundred 
:u;'~~~ an.n· Bnd six, within the first fourteen days during w bich Parliament may ba sit. 
:::::: Parll .. ting next after the first day of May in every. year, accounts of all stooks, 

Saving power. 
of tbe Secre .. 
tary of St ... 
iD ,COnDoiI. . 

Stool creAted 
hereunder to 
be deemed 
_India 
oto.k. 

loans, debts,' and liabilities ohargeable on the revenues of India, at home and 
abroad, at the oommenoement and close of the year to which such accoun~ 

shall relate, the loans, debts, and liabiliti.s raised or inonrred within that year 
and the amounts paid off or disoharged during that year i *,' * * 1 

16. THIS Act shall not prejudice or affect any power of raising or borrow
ing money vested in the said Secretary of Stat. in Counoil at tbe time of 
possing thereof. .• 

17. ANY capital stook oreated under this Act shall be deemed to be Eas,t 
India stook, wifhin theAot twenty.second and twenty·third Viotoria, chapter 
thirty-five, section tbirty-two, unles. and until Parliameut shall otherwise 
provide i and any capit.l stock oreated under this Act shall be deemed to be 
and sball meau India stock within the Act of the twenty.siEth and twenty_ 
se~entb Viotoria,ahapter sevpnty.three, anytbingin tbe said last-mentioned 
Act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

18. [Rep. '" 10 U. K. 6y 46 ~ 47 P'ct., t. 99 (8. L. R.). O .. ;'llod,.. 
6e,n, ,pelle.]' , 

, The romainder .ftbl .... II •• b .. been upe&ied .. 10 U. K. by 46 ... 47 VI.I., e. 39 (S. L. 11.). 
and i. omitted .. beiDa .pent. . 
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TaB EAST INDIA' ANNUITY FUNDS Aar, 18740. 1>--7 
. (37 & 38 Viet., c. 12.) . V 

..I." ~cllo ... i. pro.in.,.l., t4. Iraflifer qftll • .ill.l. Gfld Li.~iliti .. '!I tl. 
B"'.gal Gild M adr.!~ Civil Ser.i.. .innnit, Fulld., D~d II .. Anfluit, 
Bronc" '!I tfl. Bo .. 6a, Civil F .... d, to tit. Secretar! qf 8tatt for Illdia i. 
COUlllcil. 

[8t4 ;r Ufl~, 1874.] 

[Pre.mil •• ] 

1. [R.p. 08 10 U. E., 66 !t 67 riel., •• 14 (8. L.ll.), No.2. Omill.dll' 
ieing oh.ol.t •• ] 

2. * ........ All existing li;obilities of the said fonds shall be deemed to be Aanu;I; .. 

liabilities of the revenoes of Iodia, and all. soch liabiiities may he enforced :: .. :a~~: 
egainst_the Secretary of State for India in Council in like manner as they ;-ro:~:.:!'~:. 
might have been enforced against ths trostee. of the said Fuods if this Act of India. 

had:not been passed, and every civil servant who sh~1l at the d .. ~e of such noti-
ficatiou be an incumbent of an annnity from any of the said Civil Annuity 
Funds, or from any earlier fund the assets and liabilities of wbich shall have 
been:transferred as aforesaid, shall be ~ntitled to reeeJve from time to time the 
'amount:of Buch annuity from the revennes of India; and every covenanted civil 
.ervant who shall be a snbscriber to any of the said Civil Annuity Funds at or 
-after.tbO.date of such notification shall be entitled on retirement to the bene-
fits granted by the despatch of tho Secretary of State in Couucil to the Gov-
ernment of India, dated the 1I"~;n of February, one thonsand eight hundred 
·and seventy·one; namely, . • 

If he shall have completed twenty-five years' service and twenty-one years" 
.reside6ce in India a foil annuity of one thousand pounds payable in England, 
'or Company'. rnpees ten thousand .ix hundred and sixty-six ten an"nas and 
<light. pies payable in Bengal, or Company's rupees ten thousand si~ hundred 
and fifty payable ;n :Madras or Bombay: 

And if he .hall be compelled to resign the service on account of ill health, 
.,learly prov~d by medical certi6cate, 

if under five years' service, a grant of five hundred pounds; 
if of five years' service aud nnder si:o:, an invalid annuity of one hundred 

and fifty Pounds; 
if of .i:o: years' sen ice and nnder seven, an invalid annuity of one hondred 

and seventy pounds; • 
and so on, an increase of twenty ponnds' being made to the annuity for each 

VOL. n. D I 
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year's service, the.highest invalid annuity bei~g four hpndred and finy pound .. 
for a·service of twenty years. ._ ... 

:'~~~~e~.b. 3. PaDvDIED, that nothing in this Act contained sball prejudice BDy claim 
.. ribe .. • which ma, be",ade by auy subscriber to the said Civil Service Annuity Funds 
Cllaim.. or bl the Jepresenta~ve8 of any sach subscriber, upon the funds so transferred;. 

aud in oase any question sball arise betweefl any such subscriber or the repre-' 
Bentative8 of any deceased subscriber on the one band, and tbe Secretary 
of State for India in Council on the other, as to any liability or alleged liability
of the said funds, such question sball be determined by the Court of Appeal 
appointed by the Judicature Act, 1813, in 8uch manner as may be provid;d by 
any general orders, or as the said Court may, on special application, think fit to. 
pres,cribe, anything in 'the Statute of LiIilitation~ to the contrary notwithstandL 
mg. 

8hort till .. 

De6nitioD. 
of term 
'11010111 u. 

". trial. in 
au, aolonial 
oourt. by 
'Ilmle of lib-

'Tn COURTs (COLONIAL) JURISnICTION AOT! 1874.1 

(37 & 38 Viet., c.27.) 

An Act to reglllat, tA, Se,.t.nee! imp.Beil 6y C.l ... ;al Court. lliAere ju,;,ilicliOflo 
, t. try i. eonferred 6y Imperial .J.ce.. 

[30tA JI'ne,18?4.] 

[P""m6te.] 
1. THIS Act may be cited for all purposes as The CQurts (Colonial) J urisL 

. dictioll Act, 1874. 

'9: FOB thepurpoBes of this Act,-

the term ·'colony" shall not include any places within the United King-. 
dom, the Isle of Man, or the Channel Islands, but shall inolude snolL 
territories as may for the time- being be vested in ·Her Majesty by 
virtue of an Act of .farliament for the govemment of India, and any
plantation, territory, or settlement situate elsewhere within Her 
Majesty'. dominions, ,and subjeot to the same local government; and. 
for the purposes of this Aot ill plantations, territories, and settle- . 
ments under a .central legislature shall be deemed to be one oolony
under the same local government. • 

3. WHBN, ily virtue of any Act of Parliament now: or bereafter to b. 
passed, a person is tried in a court of any colony for any crime or olfenee oom
mitted upon the high seas or elsewbere out of the territorial limits of snoh 
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-colony and of the local jurisdiction of snch oonrt, ~r if oommitted wHhin snch perial Acto, 

~ocal jnrisdiotion made punishable by that Act, snchperson shall, npon convic- ;::!:.'dm
,;, 

1;ion, be liable to snch pnnishment as might have ~een inflicted upon him if :Ii a:ri=::
the crime or offence had been committed within the limits of such colony and had ~.. " 

ilf,thtl local jnrisdiction of the, court, and to no otber, anything in any Act ~o :b:::~'::.'· 
the oontrary notwithstandiii'g: Provided always, that if the crime or oflenee 
is a crime or offence not punrshable by the law cf the colony in which the 
trial tak~s place, tbe person shall, on conviction, be liable to sueh punishment 
(other than capital punishment) as, .hall seem to the court mcst nearly to cor-
'respond to the punishment to which' such person would have been liable in 
""'"" such cri,,;,e or offence ~ad been tried in England. 

Tn COLOlrIAL ATroRNIIYS' RIILlBr ACT, 1874-,~ 

(37 • 38 Viet., c. 41.) 

.AD AtJt to II .. ,nd "Pn, Colonial .Attorni" Reliif .Ace". 

[80~" July, 1l!l4.] 

[P,e" .. U, , .. it., 20 ~ 21 Pice" c.89.] 

1. So much of the Colonial A ttornies Relief Act as enacts that no person E .. mi.~t;on 
.. hall be deemed qualified to be admitted as attorney or solicitor under the pro- :;::::i:g 

, 

visions of the said Act unless he shall pass ,an examination to test his fitness ~::';.~ 
<IIld capacity. and shall further make affidavit tbat he bas ceased for the space oolodial ~ 
'of twelve calendar months at the least to practise as attorney or solicitor in ::-!rl'.~b":.. 
any colonial court of law, and also so much pf the sald Act aud of any orders ::~;id for 
,and regulations ma~e thereunde~ as relate .to such exa~inatiou, shall not apply :::';1.."".::. 

, to. nor shall comphanee therewIth respectIvely he requlfed of, any person seek, ... mi.ation 

ing to be ~mitted as attorney or solicitor under the provisions of the laid Act ~':i:''!:D~ 
who shall have been in actual practice for the period of seven years at the least 
.... attorney aod solioitor in any colony or dependency as to which an Prder in 
Council has heen or may be, made as mentioned in the said Act. and who shall 
ha"e served, under artioles and J'a8sed an e",amination previollsiy to his admis-
'Ilion l1li att~rney and solicitor in any such colony or dependency. 

S. TilB e"'pression .. The Colooial Attorni •• Relief Act ~' shall henoeforth Shon lillt. 

t:e deemed to include this Act. 
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TaB ROUL (LATH INDIAN) OaDNAI(OB CORPS AOT. 1874. 

(37 & 38 Viet., o. 61.> 

.1.11 .I.cI lor g'.""lIg Comp,",.'io" to Olfi"" of tAl Boyd (tae, I"dil"'~ 
0,4".nOl Corpl. 

[7ei .dUO"'" 1874.} 

(P'e"1"~ll·l 

Short ~tl.. 1. THIS Aoh may be cited for all purposes as " 'The Royal (late IndiaDl 
Ordnance Corps Act. 1874 ". 

~~J::::~~u - 2 •. SUB1BcT as hereinafter mentioned. the army purchase commissioners. 
th. Boyal . acting under the Regulation of the Forces Act. 1811, in this Act referred to 
g~~::!.u) as the oommissioners, shall have' power to consider the claims on retirement of 
Corp.. any officers, who on the first day of November, one thousand eight hundred anel 

Beventy,one, were Berving in anyone of the corps following, thah is to say, 

The Royal Oat'l. ~engal) Artillery, 
The Royal (late Bengal) Engineers, 
The Royal Qate Madras) Artillery, 
The Royal Qate Madras) Engineers, 
The Royal (lahe Bombay) Artillery, or 
The Royal (late Bombay) Engineers j 

and to grant to any of the asid officers who hav~ retired since t he said firs. 
day of November, or who may hereaft~r he permitted to retire, a compens .... 
tion equal to the sdms they would have received according to 'be custom. if 
any, of their corps, as or in the Dature of a bonus for such retirement had. 
they retired from their regiment OB the said day, after deducting such snms. 
(if any) as they may have received from the Indian revenues in respect or on. 
account of such bonu .. ; 

3 to 5. [R.p •• , to U. E., 46 ~ 47 1'ict., •• 89 !S. L. R.l. Omitt,d.,., 
6cinfl o6.olete.] 

Po ... "of· ., 6. A,LL powers vested in the commissioners by the asid Regula.tion of 
:~~:'.::~.;:: the Forces Act, 1811, for or in relation to their proceedings under that Act~ 
p"'poIe.or shall apply to their proceediDgs under this Act, and may be exercised by them 
Ihll Aot. for ascertaining any matter or faot, or doing any act ~equired to be ascertained 

or'done liy them for the purposes of this Act, ill the same manner in all ·re, 
spscts as if their proceedings under this Aot w,ere prooeedings under the said 
Regulation of the Forces Aot, 1811. . 

Prom •• for '1. ALL e"penses incnrred by the commissioners in carrying into elfeet 
::.e;e,:.c:twg lu. ~ot shall be defrayed out of moneys provided b,y P~rliQJDent .. 
o81cen. • 
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~ [P,ell_hl •• ] 
t 1eA Aug,"', 18'14. J 

1. Tax. Act may be cited oJ Tbe Colonial Clergy Act, 187'. 
2. [Rep. ,.. 10 0. E., 46 ot 4'1 riel., o. 99 (8. Jj. B.). Omitted 

... &';flg .peflt.] , . - -

Sbort titl •• 

3. EXCEPT .s hereinafter 'mentioned, no person who has been or sh~ll be !.'.~:~~::! 
ordained priest or deacon, as the case may be, by any bishop otber than a elergy Dot to 

bishop of a diocese, in one of tbe churches aforesaid shall, unless he shall'hcild ~:~:= 
or have previously held preferment or a curacy in England, offioiate as such r=~~ . 

. priest or doacon in any chnrch or chapel in England, witbont written permis.· 11 op I 

sion from the archbishop of the province in whioh he proposes to officiate, and 
withont also making and subscribing so mnch of the declaration' contained 
in .. Tbe Clerical Subscription Act, 1865", as follows, that is to say, 

"I assent to the thirty.nine articles of religion, and to the Book of Com
mon Prayer, and of the ordering of biehops, priests, and deacons. I believe lhe 
doctrine of the Church of. England as therein set forth to be agreeable·to the 
Word of God; and in pnblio prayer and administration of the sacraments, I, 
whilst ministering in England, will use the form in the said book prescribed, 
and none other, except so fer as shall be ordered by lawful authority." 

4. ExcEPT' as hereinafter mentioned, no person who has been or shall be 
ordained priest or deacon, as' the case may be, by any bishop other than a 
bishop of a diocese in one of the churches aforesaid, shall be entitled as such 
priest or deacon to be admitted or institnted to any benefice or other ecclesiastical 
preferment in England, or to act as curate therein, without the previous consent 

DOY' to hold 
pre'~rmeQt; 
Dor act •• 
cUratea with. 
out CODIenti 01 
bisbop. 

in writing of the bishop of the diooese in which suoh preferment or curacy _ 
may be sUuat •• 

S. ANY person holding ecclesiastical preferment, or aoting as curate in As to Ii ...... 

any diocese in England.under the provisions of this Act, may, with the written 
oonsent of the bishop of such diocese, request the arohbishop of the 1'rovince to 
give him a license in writing under hia hand and seal in the following form, 
that is to say, 

.11 To the Rev. 4. B., 
"We, C., bY,Divine Providenoearchbishop of D., do hereby give yon' the 

Did A.. B. authority to e .. ercise your office of priest (or deacon) according to 

J 1'01' d,\gest .... l\"Gert.'a GOIIU'tUlieaf oj Ittdi., p. 323. 8", too, C4itty', 8ta'd", Tit. 
~,::h and. Clergy, ,. SH. 8 .. ,1;00. PlliUitaOrf. pp.1l7, 1762, 1796, 1798, 1808, 181t. 1812, 
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the provisions of an Aot'of the thirty-seventh and thirty-eighth years of Her 
present Majesty, intituled • An . Act respecting Colonial and certain other 
Clergy! 

.. Given nnder our hand and Beal on the day 'of 

.. C. (L. s.) D!' 
And if the archbishop shall think fit to issue such license, the same shall be 
registered in the registry of the province, and the person receiving the lioense 
shall thenceforth po~sess aU such rights and advantages, and be subject to all 
such duties and liabilities as he would bave posseSsed aud beeu snbject to if 
he haa been: ordained by the bishop of a diocese in England: Provided that no 
such license sball be issued to any person who has not held eoclesiastical pre

. ferment. or acted as curate for a period or periods exceeding in the aggregate 
two years. • 

6. ALL appointments, admissions, institutiolls,. or indoetions 'to eeolesias
tical preferment ,in England, ·and all appoin~ments to act as curate ther~in, 
which shall hereafter be made contrary to the provisions of this Aot, shall be 
null and void. 

'1. lP auy person shaU offioiate as priest or deacon in any church or 
chapel in England contrary to the provi.ions of this Act, or if any bishop not 
being bishop of a diocese in England .hall perform episcopal fUDotions in any 
such church or chapel without the conseut in writing of the bishop of the 
diocese in which such church or chapel iB situate, he shall for every Buoh 
offence forfeit and' pay the Bum of ten pounds to the Governors of Queen 
Anne's Bounty" to be recovered by action brought within six months after the 
commission of such offence by the treasurer of the said Bounty in one of Her 
Majesty'B Superior Courts of Common Law; and the inoumbent or ourate of 
any church or cbapel who shall knowingly allow such offence to be committed 
therein shall be subject to a like penalty, to be recovered in the same manner. 

P~n. 8. ANY person ordained a priest o~ deacon in pursuance of Buch request 
=~:~ & 16 and oommission as are mentionedlin an Act of the fifteenth and sixteenth :rears 
!~"!;~: 68, of Her present Majesty.chapter fifty-two; ~h.ll, for the purposes of this Aot, 

be deemed to have been BO ordained by the bishol? of a diocese in England, and 
it shall not be neoessary that the bishop to whom Buch commission shall have 
been given ehould have exercised his office within Her Majesty's dominions, 
or by virtue of Her Majesty's Royal Letters Patent, provided that BOch bishop 
b. a bishop in cOlDmunion with the Church of England; and Buch commission 
ahall not becoms void by the death of the grantor until after Beven days: Pro
vided' always, thllt IIny sach act of ordination by any snch bishop ... ..nn-ee,;id 
shall be subject to the SlIme laws and provisions as to the titles and as ~ the 
oatha and subsoriptionB of the perllons to be ordained, and &1 to the regis~tion 
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of snch act, as if it had been performed I>y the bishop of the diocese; and tbat 
the letters of orders of any persons so ordained by any such bishop shall be 
issued in the name of, and be subscribe<\. with the ,lJignature of such. bishop as 
commissary of the bisbol' of the diocese, and shall be sealed with the seal of 
the bishop of such dioc~~. 

9. ANY person ordained' a deacon or priest under the provisions of an Penon .... 

Act of the second session of the hweuty-fourtb year of King George the ~:,~~~~;~eo 
Third, chapter thirty-five, or under tbe first section of an Act of the fifty.ninth ~9 SG:~.2:', 
year of King George the Third, chapter sixty, shall be subject to· the provi- a. 6~ ••• 1, 
sions containecLin this Act. . - , ,. ..bJectto '01. 

10. [Rep .... t. U. K., 46 ~ 47 ricl., e. 39 (H. h. R.l. Omill.d ... 6""g 
.pent.] -

11. N OTBING in this Act oontained shall alter or all'e.ct any of tbe pro- ::~1s of 

visions of an Act of the twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth years of H~r pre- ,Viat.. 

Bent Majesty, chapter ninety-fonr, intituled "An Act to remove disabilities affeot ... 940. 

ing the bishops and clergy of th'l Protestant Episcopal Church in Scotland". 

12. IT shall be lawful for the ~rchbishop of Canterbury or the arch- 'o.h~i.hap. 
bishop of Yqrk for the time being, in consecrating Bny person to the office of :r.t a.::~bn:: 
bishop for the purpose of exercising episoopal functions elsewbere tw-n in dueabedi ..... 

England, to dispense, if he think fit, with the oath of due obedienoe to the Brch-
bishop. 

13. N OTBlNG- contained in an Act of the fifty-third year of King George I~di.u 
the Third, ohapter one hundred and fifty-five, or in an Act of the third ud b"hopo. 

fourth years of King William the. Fourth, ohapter eighty-five, or in Bny letters 
, pbtent issued .as mentioned in 'the said Acts, or either of them, shall prevent 

Bny person who .shall be or sball have ·been bishop of any diocea. in India 
from performing episcopal functions, not extending to the exercise of jurisdi'o
tion, ;u any diooe.e 01' reputed diocese at the request of the bishop thereof. 

14. IN thls Aot the word" bishop" .hall, when n~lnconsistent with the lutoopoelation 

<JOnte"t, include archbishop; the words "bishop" and" archbishop", in the al tor .... 

matters of "permission" and" consent", Bnd of "consent and license". shall 
inolude the lawfnl commissary of a bishop or an archbishop; the word 
.. England" shan include the Isle of Mau and the Channel Islands; and the 

_ ~rm .. ohurch 01' chapel" shall mean church or chapel subjeot to the 
ecclesiastical law of the Church of England. 

SCHEDULES. 

[&p • • , III U. E., 46 ~ 47 Fict., G. 39 (H. L. R.l. O".jlltd •• 6,;., 
.plNl.] 
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THB bDIAN COUNOILS ACT, 1874.1 

(37 & 38 Viet., o. 91.) 
• 

An .Ace to af1UlIti /A. talll reZating to tA, Cou,iciZ of . tA, Gov.rnor General of' 
India. 

[7M Aug"", 1874.] 
[Prea';'61 •• ] 

1. IT shall be lawful fdr Her Majesty, if she sball see fit, to inorease tbe 
number of tlie ordinary members of tbe Council qf the Governor .. General . of 
India to six, by appointing any pe~son, frqm time to time, by warrant under 
Her Royal Sign Manual, .to be an o~dinary member of the said Counoil in ad
dition tl> theordinary members thereof appointed'ander section three of."Tbe 
Indian Councils Act, 1861," aud under secM"" eight of the Act of the tbirty-

· ... eoond and thirty-third years of Her pl'esent Majesty, chapter ninety-seven. 
Thela w for the time being in force with refereuce .tc ordinar,}' members of the 
Council of the Governor General of India sball apply to the person so appointed 
I>y Her Majesty under tbis Aot, who shall be called the member of Conn-
cil for public works purposes. ' 

2 " WHENEVER a-member of Counoil for publio works purposes ·shall have
baen appointed under the first section of this Act, it shall be lawful for He,.. 
Majesty, i.f she shall see fih, to diminish, from time to time, the number of 
the ordinary members of the Council of the Governor General "f India to five, 
by. abstaining so long as she shall deem proper from filling up any vacancy or 
vacaucies oocurring in' the ollices of the ordinary members of the said Connoil 
appointed uuder section three of "The Indian Counoils Act, 1861," and under 
section eight of the Aot of the thirty-second and thirty-thi~d years of Her 
present Majesty, chapter ninety-eeven, not being a vacaucy in the office of 
the ordinary member of Council required by law to be a barrister or a ';embe,.. 
of .the Faculty of Ailvocates in Scotland; and whenever the Secretary 
of Stete fo,r India shan hav.e informed the Governor General of India 
that it is not the intention of Her Majesty to fill up any vacancy, no tempor~ 
ary appointment shall be made to such vacaucy under section twenty-seven of 
II The Indian Councits Act, 1861," aud if any snch temporary appointment 
.hall have been made previously to the receipt of suoh information, the tenure 
of office of the person temporarily appointed shall coose and determine from the 
time of the reoeipt of suoh information by the Governor General. . 

3. NOTHING in this Aot contained shall affect the provisions of seotion 
eighb of "The Indian Connon. Act, 1861," or the provisions of section five 
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of the Act of the thirty.third· year of Her Majesty, chapter three, or any Govorno. 

power or authority vested by law in the Governor G,eneral of India in respect :~;::::l ~~ bit 
of his Council or of the members thereof. COUDoil. 

TUII WTIIBNATIONAL COPYRIGHT ACT, 1875.1. 

(38 &; 39 Viet., o.12.) 

A" Ac' to IImeAd tA, Lalli ,elating to I .. ternatio".l CopyrigM • 
. [13t4 May, 1876.] 

[P"am61" •• ii., l~ ~ 16 Piot., e. 12, II. 4, 6.] 

1. IN any case in whioh, by vil'f,ue of tbeenactments hereinbefore recited, S",tio. S'Of 

, .. ny Order in Counoil bas been or may hereafter be made for tbe purpo.~ ot ~~o~.l~ lB. 

extending protection to tbe translations of dramatic pieces first· publioly reo DoU.apply 

presented in any foreign oountry, it sball be lawful for Her Majesty by Order ~o:::~:~:"" 
in Conncil to direct that tbe sixth seotion of the said Act sl,.ll not apply to taiD"'" 

the dramatic pieces to wbich protection is so extended; and thereupon tbe .aid 
reoited Act shal! toke elfeot with respect to sucb dramatic piece. and to tbe 
translations thereof ae if the said s~xth section of thesnid Act wae' here!:y 
rupealed. 

TUB COUNCIL OP INDIA AOT, 1876.· 

(39 "&; 40 Viet., c. 7.) . 

A" Ad to ame.d tA, LaID relae; .. g to certai;, App.intme"t. /. tAo Council 'If 
India. [7/4 April, 1876.] 

[Prtam61. ,.cites 92 ~ 93 Yict., c. 97.J 
. 1. NOTWITIlBUNDING. anything in the Act of 1869, the Secretary ·of AppointmoD' 

State for India may, it he thinks fit, 'ubject to the coudition as to the num· ~tte~i .. " 
ber of appointmeuts herein.ftet laid down, appoint ,any person having profe •• ~,~U; ;:.ua. 
sional or other pecoliar qoalifications to be a member of tbe said Council onder· .. tiOD .. 

this .Act; and every person so appoint@d shall hold his office in the same man-
ner, and shall beentiHed to. the same salary, pension, and other rights and privi. 
leges, and be subject to the same disabilities, .• s if he had been elected 01' ap" 
pointed b,fore the pa •• ing of the Act of 1869. 

Wher& any person appointed onder this Aot is at his appointment a 
member of the Council. his period of service for the purposes of this Aot shal! 
be reckoned from the time of his first appointment or eleotion to the Counoil. 

1 Thi, Aot may be cited. with four other ... a the InternRtional Copyright Aotl-H. the 
Short Title. Ad, 1896 (59 & 60 Viet .• 0.14). pod, p. 1255" and ,t'. toO, Chill,', 8ltdtf,'", Tit. 
Copyright, po 47 ; allO 8CMIOIt, p. 248. 

I 'or aigut, 1ft liberto'. 6Oftnm ... t of lui., p. 3.24. 
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The !pecial reasons for everY' appointment under this Act shan be stated 
in a minute cf the Secretary cf State for India, and shall be laid befcre both 
Houses of Parliament. Not more than tnree persons appointed uuder this Act 
shall be members of the Council at the same time; no! shall the provisions of 
sections seven and ten of the Act of 1858, with reference to the number,of the 
Council and the qualification of the major part of the members, be' aitected by 
this Act.' ' 

THE ROYAL TITLBS AOT, 1816. 

(39 & 40 Viet., c. 10.) 

An Act to tlla61, 11 .. moat Graeiou. Jlajeaty to male. an addition 10 tAl Boyal 
'8lyl. ana TOtl .. app.rtaining to tAt Imp"'al Ororlm of M. Ullited Killg. 
dom alltl'it, Depend",.i ... 

[27t4 April, 1876.] 

WaBrulAS by the Union with Irelaud Act, 1800, it was provided that 89&40 

after such union as aforesaid the royal style and titles appertaining to tha im. t';}.8~ 87, 
perial Crown of the United Kingdom and its Dependeneies should be such as 
His Majesty by His Rcyal proclamation under the Great Seal of the United 
"Kingdom should be pleased to appoint: ' 

And whereas by virtue of the said Act ansi of a Royal proclamation under 
the Gteat Seal, dated, the first day of January, one thousand eigM hundred 
and one, the present style aud titles of Her Majesty are "Victoria by the Grace 
of God of the United KiBgdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender 
of the Faith" : 

And whereas by the Government of India Act, 1858,' it was enacted that Sl'&n 

the government (if India, th.reto~ore ,ested in the 'East India Company ill Vic",o.l06. 

trast for Her Majesty; should become vested in Her Majesty, and that India 
should thenceforth be governed by and in the name of Her Majesty, and it il 
expeaient that there shollid b. a recognition of the transfer of Government so 
made by means of an addition to be inade to the style and titles of Her 
Majesty: 

Addition to i. IT shall be lawful for Her most graciolls Majesty with a view to such 
:¥li.:~~:itl.' ,.ecognitio~ as aforesaid of the, transfer of the govern menu of India, by Her 

Royal proclamation under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom, to make' 
such addition to the .tyle and titl .. at present appertaining to tlte imperial 
Crown ot the United Kingdom and its Dependencies as to Her M~e.ty may 
leem meet. 

1 Printed, Vol. I, 18!f9. p. 800, 
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89 ... 40 Viet., Co 36.] Tlu C .. riom, Con,oZida/io" .Act; 1876. (8.(. tIl9.) 

TB. SUTUTB LAW RBVISION (SUBSTITl:T&O EIIAcTHBlITS) Aer, 1876. 

(39 ... 40 Viet., o. 20.) 

.A .. .Act 10 facilital. II .. Re";.; •• of tAt S/at.'o,LlJfII 6, .d.tit .. ,in, i" •• rl.; .. 
.Ac/" illcorpo,,,"", ."acl ... "t. fIIAicA II" •• 6 •• " ot/l.,flli'r repeal.d, 
II rif., .. c. to roc ... 1 S""c/I11811/" .till i,,/orc •• 

[.27IA ""." 1676.] 
* it it * * * * • • • 

2. * * * 'I'he pe~alty under section two of the Portuguese Desert- SubstitutioD 

erB Act, lA49, shall he recovered, p'Did, and applied in the same trianner as a !:::'!~~ 
penalty for harbouring or secreting any seaman de.erting from a ,British ~;':i~~ed i .. 
ship i. for the time heing recoverable, payable, and aJ'plicable. Vi"'., c. ~. 

it • ,. * it it * * * * 
" "V 

'I'DB CUSTOHS CONSOLID1TION ACT, 1876. V 
(39 ... 40 Viet., c. 36.) 

[2414 1"1,,,18,/6.] 

[Pr ... ,d/ •• ] 

* * • * * * * • it * 
.A. I. Ill! CAa"".llda"d. a"d ./1&" po ..... ;." •• 

149. The powers and authorities ,ested in the Commissioners of Customs Po ... ..: of 

with "gard to any net or -tbing relating to the Customs, 'or to t;..we or nan- ~:~":",":. to 
gation in &ny of the British possession" abroad, shall contioue to 'be vsated in :~~~~':.J to 

the governor, lielltenant-governor, or otber person administeriog the governo", 

government in any such posseBSio~; and every act required by any law to he etc. 
done by or with ,any plHticular officer or at aoy particular place, n done by 
or witb 80y such offi_ or at any pine. appointod or ·nomioated by 8uch' 
governor, lieuten.."t.governor or otber person so administeriog such go .. ern.. 
ment, shail be deemed to bave heen done hy or with such particular officer or 
at such particular. place, as the case may be, and al required by law; and 
all oommi •• ions, deputations and appointmeuts grauted to any officers of 
Cuittnms in foroe at the commencement of this Act sball have tbe same force 
and effect to all intents aod purposes as if the same bad been granted or made 
in the first instsnce by such governor, lieutenant-governor or person so 
admioiatering the goveroment of any such possession; Dnd all bonds or other 
aecurities which sball have been given hy or for any such officers and their 
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re.pective .ureties for good conduDt or otherwisa sban remain in foroa and 
oblln and may be enror~ed and put i!, suit at the instance of or by direolion! 
of any snch, g;vernor, lieutenant-governor or person administering the 
governmant of any sncb possassion. 

* * * * * * 151. 'The Customs Acts sball extend to and be of full force and e:lfect in 
the ~eve;al BrUish' pos~essions abroad,'axoept where otherwise expressly pro
vided for by the said Acts, or,limited by expres. referance to the U nitad 
Kingdom or the Channel' Islands, an:! except also as to al\y such posoession 
as shall by looal Act or ordinance have' providea, or may hereafber, with the 
sanction end approbation of Her Majesty,' make entire provieion for tha 
managemant and' ragulation of 'the Customs 'of any snch p"osession, _or make 

In like manner express proviaions in lieu or variation of any of the clauses of 
the asid Act for the porposes of Buch possession. 

1 152. A ny books wherein the oopyright ~halJ be subs;;'ting first compesed 
or writted or printed in the United Ki,ngdom, and printed or reprinted in any 
other country, shall he and ara herehy absolutely prohibitad to he imported 
into the Brilish possessions abroad, Provided always, that no such ho'oks shaH 
be prohihited to he imported as afore.aid 'nnless tha propr~etor of such copy
right, pr his "gent. shall )lave given notice in writiog to the Commissioners of 
Customs tbat-such copyright eubsists, and in such notice shaH have stated 
when the copyright will expira; and the said Commissioner~ shall causa to ba 
made and tmnemitted to tha several ports in the British' posse •• ions abroad, 
from tima to time to lie publicly exposed ,thera, lists of books respepling which 
Buoh notioe sliall have heen duly given, and all books imported cootrary 
thereto shall be forf.ited; but nothing herein cODtained shall be taken to 
prevent Her,M,ljeety from exercising tha pewers v~ted in har by the Colonial 
Copyright Act, IM.j,7, to suspend in certain CBses such prohibitions. ' 10'" 11 Vi .... 

153. If any articles of foreign \nanufacture, and any package. of snch ~- e .. 
articles, bearing any names, brands, or marks being or pllrporting to he tha 
names, brands, or marks of manufaoturars resident in the U~ited Kingdom, 
,ban be imported into any of tha British possessiona abrQad, 'tha same shalI 

be forfeit.d. 
* * *,. * * 

161. AlII"ws, by a-laws, usages or customs at this tima, or whioh hereafter 
shall ba in practioe, or eod~avoured or pretended to he in forca or pmotioe, in 
any of the British po.~ssions, which ara in anywise contrary to the Customs 
Aots are 'and shall be null aDd void. ' , 

J * * '*1 * • * 
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217. ,J:f any officer of Customs or other person duly employed for ~e pre- hORUy on 
vention of smuggling .shall. make any ool~usive seizure, or de!iver up, or make :~~:: •• nd 

any agreemEnt to deh,.... up or not to .elze any vessel or boat or any goods ""kIDS col. 

uable to forfeltnre, or shall take any bribe, gratnity, recompense, or re;'ard !:~::",.r 
for tbe negleot or non-performance of his duty, or conspire or, connive with :~!~ bribe., 

8ny perscn to import or bring into the tJ nited Kingdom or the Channel p."~n. 
Islands or any or the British possessions abroad, or be in any way concerned ::::.n8 
in the importation or bringing into the United Kingdom or tbe .aid Island. 
'Or po .... sion., of any goods prohibited, to be imported or liable to duties 
'Of Cu.toms, for tbe pnrpo.e of seizing Bny ship, boat or goods, and olitaining 
any reward for such seizure or otherwise, every such o&icer or other person 
shan forfeit for every snch offence the sum of five hundred pounds, and 

'be rendered incapable of serving Her'Majesty- in any o&ice, either civil, 
naval, or military; and every peroon who shall give or offer, or promise to give 
,or procure to be given, any bribe, recompense or reward to, or shall make 
any collusive agreement with, any such o&icer or pe'rson as aforssaid to 
Induce him in Bny way to neglect his dtlty, or to dG, ccnceal or connive at any 
act whereby any' of the provisionB or 'any Act or Parliament relating to 
the Cnstoms may be evaded, shall forfeit the sum of two hundred ponnds. 

l~' -LTD SLAVB TUDlI ACT, ~876. ~ 

(39 I; 40 Viet., c. 46.) 

.An Aee for ",0" cif,ce"ally p"n •• lI'ng 0ff,nce, aga;n,' M, Lallll Telating '0 

tAe ISlav, Trade. 

[l1tll .4ugu.t, If!l6.] 

tTA, ji,,~ tlDO paragrl1p"'of Ill. prel1",61. r,cite 32!t 33 'ict., c. 98; 98 
!t'29 r'cl.,e.l?) 

AND whereas the several princes ana states in India in alliance with Her 
Majesty have no connexions, engagements, or communications with foreign 
powers, and the subjects of snch princes and states are, when residing or being 
in the plaoe, hereinafter referred to, entitled to the protection of the.,British 
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Government, and receive such protecMon equally ,:"ith the subjects of Her 
Majesty: 

C.,lai. 1. IF any person, being a subject of Her Majesty or of any pri~ce or s~t .. 
hr;:'!::OXl in India in alliance with Her Majes.ty, shall, upon the high BeaS or in any 
lbo:~·:;'~ce part o£ Asia or Africa which Her Majesty may frcm time to time think fit to

, oo01,millOli in specify by any Order in Couucil iu this behalf, commit any of the -offences de. 
India. fined in section_~ 867, 870, and 311 (in the schedule tc this Ac_t respectively re-

cited) of Act X r.. V of 1860, pllllsed by the Governor General of India in Conncil 
and called " The Indian Penal Code", or abet within the meaning of the fifth 
cbapter of tbe said Penal' Code the commission of any such offence, such person 
shall be -dealt wi-th, in respect of such offence or abetment, as if the same had: 
been committe4 in'any place within British India in whioh h~ may be or may 
be found. ' 

=,"!:.~:: 2. b the Governor General of India in Council shall, at a meeting for 
app,ly 10 making laws and regulations, amend the provisions of the sai~ sections 367, 
:::: :;':~- 810, and 811 of the said Penal Code, or any of them, or tbe said fifth chapter 
.lat. thereof "p' far as rellltes to the abetm~nt of any of ~e offences forbidden by 

Pow8l'Iof 
Bi~hCou" 
for porpole 
of obtaiDing 
~rideDoe. 

luch sections, or make any further prGvision for preventing or suppressing the 
making, boying, or selling nf slaves-or any of the offences comprised in th • 
• aid three s.otions, the Secretary of State for India shall, unless Her, Majesty 
has disallowed suc~ amendment or forther provision, lay a co\,y of the amend
ing Act before each Hcuse of Parliament, and after the same shall have lain 
on the ~ble of botb Houses of Parliament for the space of forty days, it shall be 
lawful for Her Majesty, unless either House of Parliament shall present an 
address to Her Majesty to tbe oontrary, to direot hy Order in Council that 
the provisions of the first section of this Aot shall apply' to the law so amended 
or enlarg~d, and the same shall be applicable aocordinglY. 

3. FOR the purpose of obtaining evidence oft~ commission of tbe offences. 
made punishable by this Act or any Aot of Parliament relating to slavery or 
the slave trade, every High Court in India shall have, as respeots the persona 
in the first seotion of this Act referred to, and .. s respects auy British oolony, 
settlement, plantation, or te rritory, wherein any witness may he, the same 
powers as are oonferred on the Court of Queen's Bettoh by tbe fonrth seotion of 
an Act made and passed in the session of Parliament holden in the sixlh and 
Beventh years of Ber Majesty's reign, ehapter ninety-eight, with respeot tG 
'snoh British oolonies, settlements, plantations, and territories -as are tlierein 
referred to. 
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And every High Court may. if it thinks fit. issue such commission as is men
tioned in seotion S30 of Ac~ X of 1872,1 passed by the Governor Geoeral of 
India io Council, 80d called" The Code of Criminal Procedur .... to any consolar 
officer of Her Majesty in the parts of Asia or Africa specified in any Order of 
Her MaSesty in Corincil uoder section 1 of this Act. or to any political officer 
or agent of ~e Gov.mor General of Iodia in Council or of any Indian Gov.m
ment in the said parts or io the dominions of any princ. or stat. in India in 
.alliance with Her Majesty. or to aoy magistrate in Her Majesty's Indian 
dominions. 

And the depositioos taken by virtnr. of the said powers or under such 
commission shall be deemed by every court of original or appellat. jurisdiction 
io Iodia in any trial or proceeding uoder this Act or any Act of Parliament 
relating to eIa very or the slave trade to b. as good aod competeo( evidence 
as if the witoesses deposiog had been present aod examined vivd " •• e. 
had mad. oath or affirmation as required by law. 

4. [Rep. 53 ~ 64 , •• , •• e. 37 ••. lB.] 
5. NOTHING in this Act shall be deemed to restrict the legislative power Sav;ng pow ... 

which the Govemor General of Iodia in Council possesses at me.~ings for tjle ~.~~:L.or 
purposes of making laws and regalations. 

6. JR.p. 03 ~ 54 1' •• 1., c.37, I. 18.] 

SCHEQULE. 

S. 367 of ~he Indian Penal Code.-Whoever kidoaps or abducts any person, 
in order that such person may be subjected or may be sn disposed of as to b. 
put in danger of being .ubjected to grievous hurt. or slavery. or to the o~oa
turallust of any person. or knowing it to be likely that such person will be 
so .objected or disposed of, shall be punished with imprisonment of either 
description for a term which may extend to ten years. and shall also be liable 
to a fiue. 

S. 370.-Whoever imports, exports. removes. buys. sells. or disposes of. 
any person as a slave, or accepts • .zeceives, or detains against his will any pe .. 
sao as a slave. shall be pooished with imprisonment of either desoription 
for a term which may exMud to seven years. aod shall also be liable to a fine. 

s. S 71.-Whoever habitually imports. e:lports, removes. buys, sells, traffics, 
or deals in slaves. shall be punished with transportatioo for life. or with impris
onment of either description for a term not exceediog ten years. aod shan also 
be liable to a fioe. . 

'See SlOW the Code of Criminal Procedure,lS98 (Aot V of 1898), QeueralActl, Vol. VI, Ed. 
lS98. -

• VOL. ll. • 
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y 
THIll EAST INnIA LOAN ACT, 1877.1 Y 

(40 & 41 Viet., e. 51.) 
In J.I to .nable tllt Seeretar, of Stat. in Cormeil of India /0 roi,. Money in 

tAe United Ki"pdom for tAe Serviee of tn, Governm."t of India •• 
[14tk ,J"9"1t, 1877.] 

[Preamble.] 

Pow ... 10 the i. IT shall be lawful for the Secretary of State in Council of India, at any 
::~:~rto~fo~ time or times after the passing of this Act, to raise in the United Kingdom, 
:~.~f ;:::~ for the s:rvice oHhe Government of India, any sum or sums of money nQt e,,
not •• oeoding coeding In the wbole five millions of pounds sterling, of wbich two millions 
6.000,0001. five hundred thousand pounds sterling may be raised by tbe creation and issue 

Boua. may 
bois.oed 
under tbe 
handa of two 
membe ... of 
'the Council 
and counter" 
.igned by 
Sec rotary ot 
StAte, 
Debontnf. 
may be 
issued. 

Alto pay· 
ment of prin
cipal and in
terest on 
debenture •• 

Debonture. 
tl'6aderable 

. by delivery. 

of capital stock bearing interest, or annuities, hands, debentnre., or bill., or 
partly by one of such modes and partly by another or other., snd the whole or 
any portion of the remaining two millions five hundred thousand pounds ster
ling may be raised by the creation and issue of bonds, debentures, or hill., but ' 
not by the creaMon and issue of capital stock bearing interest, or of annuities. 

.2. ALL bonds issued under the authority of this Act may be i.sued under 
the hands of two members of the Counoil of India, and countersigned by the 
Seoretary of State for India, or one of his under·secretaries, or his assistant 
nnder-seoretary, and shall be for such respective amounts, payable after such 
notice, and at such rate or rates of interest ... the .aid Secretary of State in 
Council may think fit. 

3.' ALL debentures issued under tbe authority of this Act may be issued 
under the hands of two members of the Council, and countersigned as afore
said, for sncb respective' amounts, and at Buch rate or rates of inte'resl, as the 
Secretary of S~ate in Council may think fi~, and shall be issued a~ or for such 
prices and on such terms as may be determined hy the Secretary of State in 
Council. 

4. ALL debentures issued under the authority of this Act shall he paid off at 
par at a time or tim.s to he mentioned in'sucb debentures resp.ctively; and the 
in~eres~ on alLsuch debenture. "hall be paid half-yearly on Buch days as shall 
he mentioned ~berein; a~d tbe prinoipal moneys and interest secureli hy snch 
debentures shall be payable either at the treasury o( tbe Secretary of State in 
Council in London or at the Bank .of England. 

5. ALL or any number of the debentures issued under the autbority of this 
Act, and "II right to and in respect of the principal alld interest moneys secured 
thereby, sball be ~I'an.ferable by the delivery of 9uch debentures; and the 

1 Thi. Aot m.y be cited. with eighteen ot.berl~ AI the ERst India. Loanl Actl, 18159 to 1893-_ 
the Short Titlo. Act. 1~,96 (6U & 60 Viet" o. 1'), flO". p. 1256. 
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ooupons for interest annexed to any debenture issued under the authority of CO.po.I b.l' 
this ~ct shall also pass by delivery. ,deli."y. 

6. A~L bill. issued under the authority of this Act may be issued under the Bill. may bo 
'hands of two members of the Council. and countersigned as aforesaid, for such in.ed. 
respective amounts as the Secretary of State in Conncil may think fit, and 
shail be issned at or for s;;'oh prices and on such terms as may be determined 
hy the Secretary of State in Council. 

7. A 8I1.L issued under the authority of this Act shall he a bill for the pay- D .. oripti~ •• 
ment of the principal sum named therein at the date therein mentioned, 80 :=~r~::~:.i 
thet the date be not more then twelve months from the date of the billl and on bill .. 
the principal sum secured by suoh bill shall be payable 'either at the treasury of 
the Secretary of State in Council in London or at the Bank,of England. 
Interest shall be payable in respect of such lJill at such rate and in' such man-
ner as the Secretary of state in Council may determine. 

8. ANY capicalstock created 'under the 'authority of this Act shall bear such Capit,lllad, 
a rate of interest, and any annuities to be created under the authcrity of this :.:; 'b:ooitl •• 

Act shall be at such rate per centum per annum, as the Secretary of State in f.:e~~ and' 
Council may think fitl and such capital stock and such annuities may he issued 
on sucb terms as may be determined by the Secretary of State in Council; 
and any such capital .tock may bear interest during snch period, ,and be paid 
off at par at Buch time, as the S,ecretary, of State in Council may prescribe 
previously to tbe issne of Buch capital stock land such annuities may he determin-
able at such period as the Seoretary of State in Council may presoribe pre~ 
viously to the issue, of such annuities, 

9. IN ~se of the creation and issue of auy such capital steck or of any T, •• oIe, 
such annuiti •• , there sball be kept, either at the office of the Secretary of State :::~~~!:,~~11 
in Council in London or at the Bank of Euglanli', books wherein entries and •••• ili .. , 
shall be made of the said capital stock and annuities repectively, and wherein to be kept.. ' 

all assignments or transfers of the same respeotively, or any part thereof re-
spectively, shall be entered and reeistered, and shall be signed by the parties 
making such assignments or tra~sfers, or, if such parties be absent, by his, 
her, or tbeir attorney or attorney. thereunto lawfully authorized by writing 
under his, her, or their hands and seals, to he attested by two or more credible 
witnesses; and ,the person or persoIls to whom such transfer or transfere .• hall 
be made may respectively underwrite his, her, or tbeir acceptance thereof; and 
no other mode of assigning or transferring the said capital stock or the said 
annuities, or any part thereof respeotively, or any interest therein respeotively. 
shall be good and available in law, and no stamp duties whatsoever shall be 
cherged on the said tranafere or any of them. 

VOL. II. 
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10. ALL annuines cr~ated' and i •• ued und.r the anthority of thi. Act 
shall be deem.d and taken to be porsonal and not real e.tate, and s\1all 
go to the executors or admini.trators of the person or perlons dying 
po.s •••• d thereof, intere.ted thereirr, or entitled thereto, and 110t to the 
heir.at·law, nor be liable to any foreign attachment by the oaatom of London, 
or otherwise • 

. 11. Tn whole amount of tbe principal money. to be cbarged 9n the reve' 
nQe. of In~ia under tbis Aot sball not exceed five millions. 

12. U ~ON or for tbe repayment o'f any princip~l money secnred under the 
authority of this Act, the Secretary of State in Council may at any time bor· 
row or raise, by all or any of the modes aforesaid, all or any part of the amount 
of principal money repaid or to be repaid, and 60 from time to time as all 
or any part of any principal money under this Act may require to be repaid, 
but the amouDt to be charged upon the revenue.,. of India shall not in any case 
exceed the principal money required to be repaid, and the total amount rai.ed 
lmder this .ection by the creation and issue of capital stock bearing interest 
or of annuities sha.11 not at anyone time exceed two millions five bondred 
thou.and pounds sterling. 

Seeorlll .... t •• , 13. ALL bonds, debenture., and bills, to b~ issued under this Act, and the. 
:~ ~:.~~:~.d principal moneys and int ... st thereby secured, and all c~pital stock to be issued 
of Indio. under this Act, and the interest thereon, and all annoities to be issned under 
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this Act, sball be cbarged on and payable out of the revennes of India, in like 
manner as other liabilities incurr~d on account of the government .f the said 
territories. 

14. THe provisioDs contained in section lour of the Act of the s ... ion. 
holden in the fifth !lnd sixth years of King William the Fourth, chapter sixty 
foar, with respect to the composition and agreement for the payment by the 
Ea.t India Company of an annual sum in liea of stamp duties on their bonda, 
and the exemption'of tbeir bonds from stamp duties, shan ~e applicable with 
respect to the bonds and debentures to be issaed under th ..... authority of this 
Ac~, .. s if such pro~isioDs were here repeated and re~enacted with rcference 
thereto. 

15. ALL provisions now in force in anywise relating to the offence of forgo 
ing, or altering. or offering, uttering. disposing or, or patting off, knowing 
the same to be forged or altered, any East India bond, with intent to defr .. nd, 
.hall extend and be applicable to and in re.pect of any debentnre or bUi issned 
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uuder ~he authority of this Act, as well as to aud in respect of any hond issued 
uuder the same aotho';ty. 

16. [Rep. aB I. U. E., 5'1 ct 68 riel., c. 56 \8. L. B.). O",itl"lo, 6,;,,!! 
.610lete.] 

17. THIS Act shall ;;'t prejudice or affect any power of raising or borrow- S • 

ing money vested in the said. Secretary of State in Council at the time of pass- J~h:gl:c::8 
iog thereof. ::r[,,;:!n~~\e 

18. ANY capital stock created noder this Act shall he deemed to he East Stock .r •• """ 

India stock, withiu the Act twenty-second aDd twenty-third Victoria, chapter be"",,,der to 

thirty-five, section thirty-two, nnlessand until Parliament sb.ll otherwise pro- ~:::'I~d~. 
vide j and any capital stock created noder thiS Act shall he deemed to be and .Iock. 

shall mean India stock within the Act of the twenty-sixth aDd, twenty-seventh 
Victoria, chapter seventy-three, anything. in the said last-mentioned Act to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

19. [Rep. aB to U. /C., 46 \t 4'1 'icl., c. 39 (S. L. B.). Oaile.".r 6ein!! 
.pent.] 

THB ,DunsTs Am, 1878.1 

(41 & 42 Viet., c. 33.) 

.A .. dcl 10 am,,,d th, LaID relaling to D,nlal P,aclill.N'". 

WHEREAS it is expedient that provision he made for the registratilln of 
persone specially qoalified to practise as dentists in the United Kingdom, and 
that the law relating to persons practising as dentists he othel'wise amended. 

* * * * * * * 
1. TBII Act may for all porpos,s be cited a8 the DeDtist. Act, 1878. Shor' title. 

2. IN this Act "General Council" means the General Conocil of Medical 'nterpret
Education and Registration cf the United Kingdom, established under the .,ion. 

J Amended by ~ '" 60 VIot., .. 411, .. 28 .. d 26, ,OIl. p.821. 
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Medical Aot, 1858; and" .Branch Council" means Eo branch of the said council al & 22 Vict. 
as constituted by tbe same Act, c.90. 

U General registrar "means the person appointed to be the registrar by 
the General Counoil, and." local registrar" means the registrar appointed by a 
branch council under the Medical Act, 1858, 

".British possession" means any part of Her Majesty's dominions ex. 
olusive of the United Kingdom' . 

.. Medical authorities" means the bodies and universities who oboose 
members of the General Counoil. 

~e!li.,tratio". 

3. FaDM and after the first day of August, one tbousand eigbt hundred 
and seventy-nine, a person sball not be. entitled to take or use the name or 
title of " dentist" (either alone or in combination with any other word or 
words), or of "denta.! practitioner", or any name, title, addition, or description 
implying that he i. registered un,der this Act or that be is a person specially 
qualified to praotise dentistry, unless he is registered under this Act, 

Any person who, after bhe first day of. August, one thousand eigbt hun
dred and seventy-nine, ·not being registered under this Act, takes or uses any 
such name, title, addition, or description as aforesaid, shall be liable, on sum
mary ~onviotion, to aline not exceeding twenty ponnde; prOVided tbatnothing 
in this section shall apply to legally qualified medica.! practitioners. 

4. WITH respect to the olience of a person not register~d nnder this Aot 
taking or using any name, title" addition, or description as above in this Act 
msntioned, {,he following provisions shan have eliect, 

II) He shall not be guilty of an olience under this Act-

* 

(a) If he shows that he is not ordinarily resident in the United King
dom and that he holds a q ualilication which entitles him to 
practiss dentistry or denta.! Burgory in a .British possession or 
foreign oountry, and that he did no~ rep;eBent himself to be 
registered under this Aot ; or, 

(6) If be shows that he has been registered and continues to be en
titled to be registered nnder this Act, bnt that his name has 
been erased on the ground only that he has ceased to practise. 

* * * * * ., 
If a person takes or uses the designation of any qualification or certifioate 

in relation to dentistry or dental surgery which: he does not possess, he shall 

I Ct .... (9) .lth. 0,,1 para'. I. rer •• led by 49 & 50 l1.D~, D. 48, ., 16. 
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be liable, on summary conviction on such proseoution as hereinafter mell' 
~ioned, to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds. 

* • • * * * *1 
5. A PE~SON registered under this Act shan be entitled to practise den- P,ioil.gee of 

ti8try and dental surgery in any part of Her Majesty's dominions, and from ~"!,::,~~ 
and .after the first day'llf August, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
nine, a person shall not he entitled to recover any fee or charge, in any oourt, 
for the performance of any dental operation or for any dental attendance or 
advice, unlE" he is registered nnder this Acl or is a legally qnalified medical 
practitioner. 

S. AllY person who Qualification 
(D) is a licentiate in dental surgery or dentistry of any of the 

authorities; or, 
medical ::::;~itl'a. 

(6) is entitled as hereinafter mentioned to he registered as a foreign. 
or colonial .rentist j or, 

(c) is at the passing of this Aot h.od jioe engaged in the practice of 
dentistry or dents! surgery, either separately or in conjnnction 
with the practice of medicine, surgery or pharmaoy, 

shan he entitled to he registered under this Act. 

tion. 

7. W HERB a person entitled to be registered nnder this Act produces or Registration 

sends to the general J'egistrar' the document conferring or evidencing his d!l~t:~D. iD. 

licence or qualification, wi.h a statement of his name and address and the other register. 

particnl .. rs, if ~y, reqnired for registration, and pays the registration fee, he 
shaU be registered in the dentists' register. 

Provided that a person shall not he re~istered under this Act as having 
been at the pa .. i~g thereof engaged in the practice of dentistry nnleas he pro. 
doces or transmits to the registrar, before the first day of August, ooe thoo
sand eight hundred and seventy.nine, information of his name and address, and 
a declaration signed by him in the form in the Bchedule to this Act or to ~he 
like effect j and the registrar may, if he sees fit, require the truth of such de· 
claration to be affirmed in manoer provided by the Act of ilie session held in 
the fifth and sixtb years of the reign of King William tbe Fourth, chapter 
aisty.two, intituled "An Aot to repeal an Act of the present session of Parlia. 
ment, intitnled 'An Act for the more effectual abolition of oaths aDd affirma· 
tioDll taken .. nd made in varioua departments· of the State, and to 8nb.titute 
declarations in lieu thereof, and for the more entire Buppression of voluntary 
and estra-judicial oaLhs and affidavits' j and to make other proviorloDS for tbe 
.. bolition of unnece .... ry oaths". 

1 The third para. Is rep .. led by"49 '" 50 Viet., Co 48, .. as 
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A person residenb in the United Kingdom shall not be disqnalified for 
being registered under this Act by rc •• on tb.t be is not. Briti.h subject; aud 
a British subject shall not be disqualified for being registered nnder this Aot 
by r~ason of his being resident or engaged in practice beyond the limits of the 
United Kingdom. 

S. WHERE a person who either is not domicil~d in the United Kingdom. 
or has practised for 1II0re than ten' years elsewhere than in the United 
KingdoD), or in the case of persons practising in the United Kingdom at 
the time,of the passing of this Act for not less than ten years either in 
the United Kingdom or elsewhere. show. that he holds some reoognized 
certificate (as hereinafter defined) gronted in a British possession. and that he 
is of good oharacter, such persan shall npon payment of the registration fee b. 
entitled, without examination in the United Kingdom; to be registered ,as a 
colonial dentist in the dentists' register. 

9. WHBRK .. person who is not a British subject, or who has pr.ctieed for 
more than ten years elsewhere than in the United Kingdom, <U" in ~he case of 
persons practising in the United Kingdom at the time of the passing of this' 
Act for not less than ten years either in the 'United Kingdom or elsewhere, 
shows that he ohtained some recognized certificate (as hereinafter defined) 
granted in a foreign country, and th.t he is of good character, and either con
tinues to hold such certificate, or has not been deprived thereof for any cause 
which disqualifies him for being registered under this Aot, such person shall 
upon payment of the registration fee be entitled, without examination in the 
United Kingdom, to be registered as a foreign dentist in the dentists' register. 

10. 'Tn certificate granted in a llritish possession or in a foreign conn
try, which is to be deemed such a recognized certificate as is required for the 
purposes of this Act, shall be snch certificate, diploma, membership, degree, 
licence, letters, testimonial or other title, status or doonment as may be recog
nized for the time being by the General Council as entitling the holder there
of to practise dentistry or dental surgery in such possession or conntry, and as 
furnishing sufficient guarantees of the possession of the requisite knowledge 
and skill for the effioient practice of dentistry or dental snrgery. 

If a person is refused registr.~on as a colonial dentist or as a foreign 
dentist, the general regiatrar shall, if req nired by him, state in writing tbe 
reason for such refusal, and if such reason be tbat the oertificate held or ob
tained by him il not snoh a reoognized certificate as above defined, snch person 
may appeal to the Privy Council, and tire Privy Council, after hearing the 
General Council, may dismiss the appeal or may order the General Council to 
recoguize suoh oertificate, .~d luch ordsr shall bE! duly obeyed. 
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11. (1) A tlBQISTER shall be kept by the general registrar to be styled 
the dentists' register; and that register shall-

( .. ) contain in one alphahetical list all United Kingdom den-tists, that 
is to say, all persons who are registered under this Act as hav
ing been at the passing thereof engaged in the pra~tice of den
tistry or "'iIental surgery, and all persons who are registered as 
licentiates in dentistry or dental surgery of any of the medical 
authorities of the United Kingdom; and, 

(b) contain in a separate alphabetical list all such colonial dentists as 
are registered in pursuance of this Act; and, 

(c) contain in a separate alphabetical list all such foreign dentists as 
are registered in pnrsuauce of this Act. 

(2) The deutists' register shall conh.in the said lists made out alphabeM
cally accordiog 'to the surnames, and shall. state the full names and addresses 
of the registered persons, the deseript;'on and date of the qualifieatioos in 
respect of which they are registered, and, subject to tbe provisions of this Act, 
shall contain snch padiculars and he in such form as the General Co~ncil 
from time to time direct. 

(S) The General Council shall cause a correot copy of the dentists' regis
ter to be from time to time and at least once, a year printed nnder their direc
tion, and published and sold, which copy sball be admissible in evidence. 

(4) The deutists' register sball be deemed to be in proper custody when 
in the custody of the general registrar, and sball be of such a public nature as 
to be admissible as evidence of all matters therein on ita mere production from 
that custody. 

(5) Every local registrar sball keep such register and perform such 
duties in relation to registration under tbis Act as the General Council from 
time to time direct, and receive such remuneration out of the registration fees 
as the General Council a.sign him. 

Every registrar shall in all respects in tbe execution of his disoretion and 
duty in relation to auy register nnder this Act, conform to any _orders made by 
the General Council under this Act, and to any special directions given by the 
General Council. 

(6)' The General Counoil may, if'they think fit, from time to time make, 
aDd when made, revoke and vary, order. for tbe registration'in (on payment of 
the fee fixed by the ord.rs) and the removal from the dentists' register of any 
additional diplomas, memberships, degrees, licences or letters held by'a person 
18::i.tered therein, which appear to the Conncil to b. granted after examination 
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by' any of 'he medical authorities in respect of a higher degree of know
ledge than is reqaired to obtain a certificate of 6tness under this Act. 

12. ·(1) THB general registrar shall from time to time insert in the den
tists' register auy alteration which may come to his knowledge in the name or 
address of any person registered. 

(2) The geaeral r.gistrar shall erase from the dentists' register the name 
of every deceased person. 

(3) The general registrar may eras. from· the dentists' register the name of 
a person who has ceased to practise (but not save as ·hereinafter provided) with
out the consent of that person; and the general registrar may send by post to 
a person registered in the dentists' register a .notice inquiring whether or nol; 
\Ie has oeased to practise, or has changed hi. residence; and if the general regis
trar does not, within three months after sending the notice, receive any answer 
thereto from the said person, he may, within fourteen days aiter the expiration 
of the three months, send him by post in a registered letter another notice, 
referring to tbe first notice; and stating that no answer thereto has been 
received by the registrar, and if the general registrar either before the second 
notice is sent reoeives the first notioe back from tbe dead letter office of the 
Postmaster General, or receives the second n~tice back from that ollice, or does 
not within three months after sending the second notice receive any answer 
thereto from the said person, that persen shall, for the purpose of the present -
section, be deemed to have ceased' to practise, and his name may be erased 
&ccorcingly •. 

(4) In the execution of his duties the general registrar shall act on such 
evidence as in each case appears sufficient. 

13. THm General Counoil .h.11 cause to be erased from the dentists' 
register any entry which has been incorrectly or fraudulently made. 

Where a peraon registered iii the dentists' register bas, either before or 
after the passing of this Act, and either before or after he is ao registered, been 
convicted either in Her Majesty's dominions or elsewhere of an offenoe which, 
if committed in ~ngland, would be a felony or misdemeanor, or been guilty of 
any infamous or disgraceful conduct in a professional respect. that person shall 
be liable to have his name erased from the register. 

The General Council may, and upon the application of any of the 'medical 
authoritiea shall, oause inquiry to be made into the oase of a person alleged to. 
be liable to have his name erased under this aection, ad, on proof of such con
viotion or of such infamoul or disgracefnl conduot, shall oaDse the na",e ofellch 
perlon to be erased from the regi.ter'l 
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Provided ~hat the name of a person shall not be erased uuder tbis section 
on acoount of big adopting or refraining fran. adopting tbe practice of any 
particular theory of dentistry or dental .urgery, nor on account of a conviction 
for a pelitical offence ou~ of Her Majesty's dominions, nor on account of a can
yiotion for an offence which, though witbin the provisions of this section, does 
not, either from the trivial nature of .tbe offence· or from tbe circumstances 
under which it was committed, disq nalify a person for practising dentistry. 
Any name erased from the register in pursuance of this section sball aloo be 
erased from tbe list of licentiates in dental surgery or dentistry of the medical 
authority of which sucb person is a licen~iate. 

14. WHBRB the General Council direct the erasure from the dentisu.' R"toration 

register of the name of any persou, or of any other en~ry, the name of bhat per- ~!:t~:::' to 

sou, or that eulry, shall not be agaiu imtered in the register, except by direc- regi.ter. 

tion of the General Couucil, or by order of a court of competent jurisdiction. 

If the Ge~er .. 1 Council think fit in any case, they may direct the general 
registrar to restore to the dentists' register any name or entry erased therefrom, 
either without fee or on payment of such fee, not. exceeding the registration 
fee, as the General Conncil from time to tIme fix, and the registrar shall 
restore the same accordingly. 

The name of any person erased from the dentists' register at the request of 
.uch person or with hio consent shall, unles. it might, if not BO erased, have 
been erased by order of the General Council, be restored to th •. register on his 
application, on payment of Buch fee not exceeding the registrati6n reo as the 
General Council from time to time fix. . 

Where the name of a person restored to the register in pursuance of this 
aection has been erased from the lis''Of licentiates in dental surgery or dentis
try of any medical authority, that name shall be restored to such list of licen
tiates. 

15. THE General Council shall, for the purpose of exercising in any case l:ommitte. 

the power. of erasing from and of restoring to tbe dentists' register the na.me ~o~:'~~f;r 
of a person or au entry, a.certain the facts of Buch· case by /l. committee of their ~;::::. f'!m 
own body, not exceeding five in number, of whom th. quo,um 'shall be not I.ss and "' ..... 

than three, and. rep'ort of the Committee sball be conclusive as to the facts ~~\.:,~bo 
for the purpose of the e:tercise of the said powers by the Gen"ral Council. 

The General Counoil shall from time to time appoint and shall alway. main
te.in a committee for the purposes of this section, and subject to the provisions 
of this section may from time to lim. determine the oonstitution) and the 
IIl1mber and ~eDure of office of the members, of the rommittee. 
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The cominittee from time to time shall meet for the despatch of husiness, 
~nd subject to the provisions ~f this section, and of any regulations from time 
to time made by the General Counoil, may regulate the summoning, noticel 
place, management, and adjoul'llment of such meetings, the appointment 0 f a 
chairman, the mode of deciding questions, aud generally the transactio!l and 
management of bueiuess, including the quorum, and if .there is a q uornm the 
committee may act notwithstanding any vacancy in tbeir body. In the case 
of any vacancy the committee may appoint a member of the General Council 
to fill the vaoancy until the next meeting of that Conncil. 

A committee under this scotion may, for the purpose of the execntion 
of their duties under this Act, employ at the expense of the Council such legal 
or other assessor or assistant. as the committee think necessary or proper. 

1G. THERE shall be payable in respect of the registration of any person who, 
before the first daY,of January, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine, 
applies to he registered under this Act, a fee not exceeding two pounds; and 
in respect of the registration of any porson who after that day applies to be 
registered, a fee not exceeding five pounds. 

17. SUBJECT to the provisions of this Act, the General Council may from 
time to time make, alter, aud revoke such orders aud regulations as they see 
fit for regulating the general register and the local registers, and the practice 
of registration under this Act, and the fees to be paid in respect thereof. 

J!Jzaflti ... tiOn8 • 

IS. NOTWITBSTANDING anytliing in any Act of Parliament, charter, or 
other dooument, it shall be lawful for any of the'medioal anthorities (herein
after referred to as colleges or bodies) who have power for the-time being to 
grant surgical degrees, from time to time to hold .:laminations for the purpose 
of testing the fitness of persons to, practise dentistry or dental surgery who 
may be desirous of being so examined, and to grant rertificates of BUch fitness; 
and any person-who obtains suob a certifioate from any of those colleges or 
hodies shall be a licentiate in dental surgery or dentistry of such college or 
body, and his name .hall be entered on a list of suoh licentiates to be kept by 
Buch college or hody. 

Eaoh of the,said colleges or bodies shal!' admit to the· examinations held 
by them respectively under this section any person desirous of being examined 
who has attained the age of twenty.one years, and has complied with the 
regulations in force (if any) as tn education of .noh college'or body. 

19. SUBJBCT to the provisions hereinafter contained with referenoe to a medi
cal board, the council Or other the governing body of the Royal College of 
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Surgeon. of Edinburgh. and of the Faculty of Physician. and Sorgeons of 
Glasgow. and of the Royal College of SurgeoDS in Ireland. and of any unive .... 
Bity in the United Kingdom respectively. may from time to time appoint a 
boord of examiners for the purpose of conducting the examinations and grant
ing the certificates herein'!.efore mentioned. 

Each of such board shall be called the Board of Examiners -in Dental Snr~ 
gery or Dentistry, and shall consist of not less thao six memb ... , one-half 
of whom at least shall be I!ersens registered under this Act, and such regi .. 
tration ... hall (notwithstaoding anything in any Act of Parliament, charter, or 
other doonmentl he deemed the only qualification necessary for the manhe .... 
ship of such board. 

The persens a I?pointed by each such council or other governing body sbaIl 
continue in office for snch period, and shall conduct the examinations in snch 
manner, and sball grant certificates in snch form, as such conncil or other 

_ governing body may from time to time, by byelaws or regolations. respect
ively direct. 

A casnal vacancy in any sucb board of enminers may he filled by tho coun
cil or other governing body which appointed snch board, bnt the person eo 
appointed shall be qualified as the person in whose stead he is appointed was 
qualified, and shall hold office for such time only as the person in whose stead 
he is appointed would have beld office. 

20. SUCR reasonable fees shall be paid for the certificates to he granted v ... ""' ••• 
nnder this Act by the board of examinors of the Royal College of Surgeons ... in"'ioR.. 

of Edinbnrgb, the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, and of 
the R~yal College of Surgeons in Ireland, and of aoy such nniversity as afore-
said respectively,- as the conncil or other tbe gove;"ing body of each of tbose 
colleges or bodies may from time to time. by byelaws or regulation •• respect-
ively direct. 

21.- THE Royal College of Surgeons of England shall continue to hold ex· C ••• i ...... 

amination. and to appOint a bo~rd of examiners in dentistry or dental surgery ::.::.":t=~ 
for tbe purpose of testing the fitness of persens to practise dentistry or dental •• .-gory by 

surgery who may be desirous of Leing so examined, and to grant certificate. :;~~.;::!~. 
of such fitn .... subject and accolding to the provisions of their cbarter dated ofE.gland. 

the eighth day of Septemher. one thousand eigbt hundred and fifty-nine. and 
the byelaws made, or to he made, in pursuance tbereof; and any person who 
obtains 8uch a certificate shall he a licentiate in dental Burgery of the said 
collego, and his name sball be entered on " list of 8uoh licentiates to be kept 
by the said college. 
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22. EVBRY medical authority shall from time to time, when required by 
the General Council, furnish such Council with such information as such Coun
cil may require as to the course of atody and examinations to be gone 
through in order to obtain such certificates as are in this Act mentioned, and 
generally as to the requisites for obtainiiig such cerlificates; and any member 
or members of the General Council, or any person or persons deputed for this 
purpose by such Council, or by any branch council, may attend and be present 
at any such examinations. 

23. WHERE it appears to the General Council'that the course of study 
,and examinations to be gone through in order to obtain suoh certificate as is in 
this Act mentioned from auy of the said colleges or bodies are not such 8S to 
secure the possession by.persons obtaining such certificate of the requisite 
knowledge and skill for the efficient practioe of dentistry or dental Burgery, the 
General Council may represent the same to Her Majesty's Privy Council. 

24. THB Privy Council, on any representation made as aforesaid, may, 
if they see fit, order that a certificate granted by any sooh college or body 
after such time as may be mentiooed in the order shall not confer any right to 
be registered upder this Act. 

Any such order may ba revoked by the Privy Cooncil on its being made 
to appear to tliem, by furtber represeotation froll! the General Council or 
otherwise, that such college or body has made effectual provision, to the satis
faction of the General Council, for the improvement of such course of study 
or exa.mination. 

25. AFr •• the time mentioned in this behalf in anY,such Order in Counoil, 
no person sh",n be entitled to be registered under this Act in respect of a cer
tilicaGe granted by'the college or body to which suoh order relates after the 
time therein mentioned, aod the revocation of aoy such order shall not entitle 
any person to be registered in respect of a certificate granted before snch 
revocation. 

26. IF it· appears to the General Council that an attempt has been made 
by any medioal autho;ity to impose on auy oandidate offering himself for ex
amination au obligation to adopt or refrain from. adopting the practioe of any 
·particular theory of dentistry or dental sur!!'.ry lOS a test or condition of admit
ting him to examination, or grantiog a certificate of fitness under this Act, the 
General Couooil may represent the.same to the Privy Council, and the Privy 
Counail may thereupon issue an injunction to the authority so acting directing 
them to desist from sucb practice, and in the event of their not complying 
thelewith, then to order that suoh authority shall ce .... to have power to oonfer 
any rig ht to be registerea under this Act so long as they oontinuo such 
practice. ' , 
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27. A CERTIJ'ICATlJ under this Act shall not confer any right or title to be 
registered nnder the Medical Act, 185S, in respect of such certificate, nor to 
assnme any name, title, or designation implying tbat the person mentioned in 

• the cartificate il by law reoognized as a licentiate or practitioner in medicine 
or general surgery. 

Saving a9 10 
re,bttatioD. 
onder 21.& 
29 Vic", 
c. 90 . 

28. IN the evant ot a board being ... t any time after the passing of tbis P,oviaion fo? 

Act established, whether nnder the name of a medical board or otherwile, for :::~~~~t;:,'n 
nominating on behalf of any two or more of tbe medical authorities oxaminera ~:~i;;l 
of persons desirous of'practising medicine and surgery, wuetber such board (in estabh,hed. 

II a: 2lI Vi.to, th~s Act referred to as a medical board) i. established under tbe Medical Act, 
, 00. 1858, or otherwise, a person shall not receive a certificate of fitness to prac

tise as a dentist from any medical authority represented on such board, or, if 
such board is established for t he whole of England, Scotland, or Ireland, shall 
not be entitled to be registered in respect of any certilicate obtained in England, 
Scotland, or Ireland, as the case may be, unless he bas obtained from such board 
ir. certificate that he has showu by examination tbat be i. qualified to practise 
dentistry or dental surgery: Provided that· one-balf at least of the examin
ers at any Buch examination shall be persons registered nnder tbis Act. 

The medical board shall, in s~ch manner as may be from time to time 
directed by tbe General Council, certify to the general registrar and to the 
medical anthorWe. the person. who bave shown by examination that they are 
qualified to practise dentistry or .dental Burgery, and every person 80 certilied 
sball on application receive from tbe Royal College of Surgeons of England or 
the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh or the Faculty of Phy.icians and 
Surgeons or Glasgow, or the Royal College of Surgeons of Ireland, a oertificate 
of litness constitnting such person a licentiate in dental .urgery or dentistry of 
sneh college or faculty. 

If a medical a..thority certify to tbe general registrar the name. and ad· 
dre .... of tbe persons wbo, baying been so certified by a medical board, bave 
received certifioate. from that autnority, together with tbe other particnlars 
requirod for the regi.tration of luch persons, the general registrar may, upon 
payment of tbe regis~ration f~e, register every sucb person in the dentist.' re
gister :without applioation from that person. 

The General Conncil shall bave the same power of making rnles respect-· 
ing tbe examination of.persons desiring to obtain certificates of being qualified 
to practise dentistry or dental surgery as th~y have for tb. time being in reo 
spect of the examination of persons desiring to obtain a qualification to prac
tise medioine and surgery, and tbere shall be tbe same right of appeal to the 
Privy Conncil against sucb mles. 
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The General Council and the Privy Coun~il shall have the same JControl 
over the medical board, 10 far as regards the examination of persons desiring to 
practise dentistry or dentdl surgery, as they have as regardB the examination of 
perBonB deBiring to fractise lQedicine and surgery, and shall have the same 
po~er of dismissing the memhers of such board. , 

The General Conncil may oause til be framed, and may approve, and when 
approved, submit to the Privy Council, a scheme to carry into effect the provi
sions of this Act with respect to a medical board, and rules respeoting exami
nations and for extending, with or without any exception or modification, to 
the eumination of persons desirous of practising dentistry or dental surgery, 
the 'provisioDB of any Act for the time being in force with respeot to the e~
mination of persons desiring to practise medicine or sargery, and any Buch 
Bcheme when confirmed by the Privy Council shall have full effect. 

Any such Bcheme may provide for the fees to be paid on admission to the 
examinations, aud for the applicatiou of such faes for priblic purposes aud gen
~rally for suoh matters as appear to be neoessary or proper for carrying into 
effect the scheme and regulating tlie examinations. 

8''Pplemt.tal •• 

29. A Oopy of the register of dentists for the time beiug, purporting to 
be printed and published in pursuance of this Aot, shall be ~vide~ce in ~l 
cases (until the contrary be made to appear) that the persons therein specified 
are registered acoording to the provisions of this Act,; and the absence of the 
name of any person from such copy shaH be evidenoe (until the contrary be made 
to appear) that such person is not registered acoording to the provisions of this 
Aot: Provided th.t, in tbe oa.e of aoy person whose name does not appear i.n 
such copy, a certified copy under the band of the registrar of the General 
Couocil of the entry of the name of such person in the dentiSts' register shall 
b. eviden~e that such person iB registered according to the provisions of this 
Act. 

30.' EVERY person registered under this Aot sball be exempt, if he so de-
from serving on all juries and inquests- whatso~ver, and froID serving all 

oorpora parochial, ward, hundred, and town-ship offices and from serving in 
the militia J ~the name of any registered person shall not be returned in any 
li.t of personB liab~ Berve in tilt militia or in any Buoh office as aforesaid •. 

• h 31. THE powers by t~i. Act vested in the Privy Council may be exer
t e. 'V any two or more 0 t~Lords and others of Her Majesty's most han-
any rt,''''ri vy Council. '-", • 
prac ICe. . "'-

"'. 
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Any order made by tbe Privy Counoil, or any appeal to them under:-~ 

Aot, may be made conditionally, or unconditionally, and may contain ;ii~ 
termo and directions as to the Privy Council seelllojnst. 

82. ALL money. arising from fees paid on registration or from the sale Application 

of copies of the registers. or otherwise received by the General Counoil nnder oU .... 

. this Ad. shall be applied. in aooordance with such regulations as may be from 
time to time made by tbe General Council, in defraying the expens.s of regis-
tration and the other expenses of the execution of this Act, and subject tbereto, 
towards the !upportofmusenms, libraries or lectnreships, or for publio purposes 
conne'oted witb the profession of dentistry or dental surgery, or towards the pro-
motion of learning and edncation in connexion with dentiitry or-dental surgery. 

88. TEa treasarers of the General and Blanoh Counoili shall' enter in A.oo •• t to 

books to be kept for that purpose a true aooonnt of all sums of money by be p.b1iah.d. 

them, received and paid nnder this Act; ~nd suoh accounts shall be submitted 
by them to the General Council and Branc~ Counoils respectively at sucll times 
as the· councils may respectively require. Bnoh accounts shall be published 
annually, and shaU be laid before both Honses o~ Parliament in the month of 
March in every year, if Parliament be then Bitting, or if {'arliamenl be not sit-
ting, then within one month arter the commencement of the next sitting of 
Parliament. 

84. ANY registrar who wilfully makes or oaus .. to be made anf falsifioa- Pe •• lt,.0B 

tion in any matter. relating to any register under this Aotshall be deemed ;.:!~~~:~II
guilty ·of a misdemeanor in 'E'ngland or Ireland, and in Scotlaud of a orime or .egi8le ... 
offenoe punishable by 6ne or imprisonment, and shall, on conviction thereof, be. 
liable to be imprisoned for Bny term not exceeding twelve months. 

35. ANY person who wilfully procures or attempts to procure himself to Penally fo. 
be registered under this Ao~ by making or produoing, or ca~sing ~o be made ;~;;:::t~on 
or produced, any fa~ or fraudulent repreBentatiqn, or deolaratIon, eIther verb· by fal •• re

any or in writing, Bnd any person aiding and assisting him therein, shall, be p_tation. 

deemed guilty of a misdelJleanor in England and Ireland, and in Scotland of II 
orime or otIeuce punishahle by fine or imprisonment, and shall, on oonviotion 
thereof. be liable to be imprisonsd for any term not exceeding twelve months. 

86. EVIIRY registrar of deaths in the United Kingdom. on recsivi~g ~.'!~"o~f 
notice of tbe death of Bny person registered nnder tbis Aot, shall forthWIth praotiti .. Br 

transmit by post, to the registrar of the General Council and to the registrar of 
the Branch Council for that part of the United Kingdom in which tbe death 
ocours, a oerti6cate und .. his own hand of such death, with the particulars of 
time and place of death, and may oharge the cost of sach oerti6cate aud traIlll-
mission as an eXl'e~,e of his ollice. '-

VOL. 11. 
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37. ANY person wbo bas been articled as a pupil Bnd bas paid a pre
m'inm to a denial 'practitioner entitled to be registered nnder tb'is Act in con
Bideration of receiving ~rom· sucb practitioner a c.omplete dent,,1 education 
ahall. if his artioles expire before the first day of January, one thou.an~ eigb~ 
'hnndred anol eighty. be entitled to be registered nnder this Act as though he 
bad been in bool fide practice before the passing of tbis Act. Moreover, it 
shall be lawful for the General Council by special order to dispense with sucb 
of tbe oertiSo"t,s, Axaminations, or other conditions for registration in tbe den
tists' register required under tbe provisions of this Act, or nnder any byelaws, 
orders,orregnlaUons'made by its autbority, as to tbem may seem fit, in favour 
of any dental stuc!ents or apprentices who nave commenced tbeir professional , 
education or apprenticesbip before tbe passing of tbis Act. 

<88. Au.. -byelaws, orders, and !egulatiobs made by the General Counoil, or 
-b¥ Imy medical autbo.ity under the authority of tbis Act, shall be madeand 
'mtlf'be~rom time to -time alter~d or revoked.in Bucb mariner, and -subject to 
lIucil .. appro'Val'or oonfirmation if any, as in lIbe oa.se of otber byelaws, ordera, 
or,regulatione-m.¥1e by snch medicalmUhority. 

@., 'SirlllBCT to tb~ other pfOvisiollS of this Act, .. l1 notices and documents 
_ required by or for tho purposes of this Aot to be sent may be sent by 'Post, 
""a "ball he deemed to bave been reoeived at ihe time wben the letter -con-. 
taining the iame would ,be delivered in the ordinary course of pos~, and in 
prot'ing suoh sending it shall be Bufficient t. prove that the letter cont,aining 
the~io. or dooument was prepaid, and properly addressed, and put into the 
F~ , 

Snch ,notices and documenta may be in 'Writiog or,in print, . or partly' in 
writing and ,partly in prin; and 'wben sent to the General Council, or a medical 
board, or a medioal authority, sball b. deemed to be properly addressed if ad
dresled to the General Council, medical board, or medica:(authority, or to some 
ollieer 01 <8uoh Council, board, or autbority, at tbe principal office or place of 
hUliness of sucb Council. board, or autbority : and wben sent to a person regis
tered i'll the -medical register, sban be deemed to b •. properly addressed if ad

, dressed to him according to hi. address registered in that register: 

~:~~Z...,· ~Il. ALL fees under thi. Aot may be recovered as ordiuary debts due to 
&he Oeneral (lounoil, and all penalties nnder this Act may be recovered and 
_roed as follows" that is to say:-In England. before two or more jnatieea 0' 
tbe p_., in aianner directed by the Aot of the aeseion of tbe,eleventh <lnd 
twelfth ,yeal'll ofth. reign of Her present Majesty, ohapter forty-tlml., intit"led 
.. An Act to facilitate the performance of the duties of justioes of the ,pe_ 
out of s .. ,ions within England and Wales with rsspeot to summary ,,,,,,,via-
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tiOllS and oroe ..... , and any Act amendin~ the same; and'in Scotland, 'ba
fo1'8>the sheriff or sheriff subs~i~nte, or ·two jU8Uces, in mauner provided! 'by 

lit 28 VI,i" ,the Snmm&~y Procedure Act, 1864, and any Act amending the ~.me 'l and 
611. in Ireland, within the. police district of' Dublin metropolis, in manner 

directed by the Aots reg",lt!tin~the powers and duties of jnstices of the peace 
. for BOch district or ·of the polioe of such district, and elsewhere in Ireland; be. 

fore two ()r more justices of the peaos, in manner directed by the PetW ·Seso 
l15 VI"'., lions (Ireland) .boot, 1851, and any Act amending tbe same. ' 

13. , 

,SCHEDULE. 

DBCLU .. TIOIl required to be made by a person who claims to be registered 
nnder the Dentist. Act, 1878, on the ground t~at h. was bonA fide 

. engaged in- the practice of dentistryal Ihe date of t~epassiDg of , the 
Dentist. Act, 1878. . 

l.. , residillg at-
",hereby declare. that I,wM bO!ll fide,en,agsli 

ip. Jilt. pl'llctice Qf de~istry at 
~,j.t; ,the ,date,of.tha,pusing.of 

t.he llent;'ls Act, .1378. 
(Signed) 

.(:Witnlllls) 

Dated this day of IS 
N oTS.-Any person who wilfully procures or ,,\tsmpts ~o I!roql!l'!! him,; 

self.to be registered under ,this Act, ,by IDllking ,pr:pr.Q~lIqi!!g"pr ,9#m.jlllJ 410 
be made or produoed, any fllise -or fraudulent r~ple,~~nt,atioJl ,Qr ,!leclaratiqllo 
either •• rbally or in lVritinE, and allY perSOll ,!idiog,all~ !!oII"istip.g;"imt~ef" 
in is liable under the D.entjstir Aot, .1878,.to iIDprison.me!lt;for .~lVe\v~,/Ilop.tlll!l 

Tn ELDBRS' WillOWs' FUND (INDIA)' AOT, 18'78. 

'(41& U'Vict., c. 4'1.) 
:Aft ilfi'ld .... 6" IA. Trurlm .tu; Bid",' ." idow,' P.n8 to appl1 U, Mpitql 

"",A, BlHd PHlld ill oirl 0/ Iilco.",,; 40d for ot"" ".rpom ;n r.lolloll 
U.,.I •• 

,[1l1A ~1iI~4f, lWB.] 

(Preamble reeit.! ... th&t in, 1820 a.fund, oommonly'lAro_ 88'~'''The Elders' 
Widows' Fund", was established for. the relief of the widows aBcI,OI'phus,8,f 
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persons employed in the Extra Department of the Home Seryice: of the East 
Indi~ Company: that in 1834, at the reqnest of the trnstees of the said fund it 
,was resolved by th~ Court of Direotors of the East Indio. Company, with the 
sanction of the Commissioners for tbe atTairs of India, ,that the defioienoy 
&bould bemad& good by the East India Company as oompensation under S & 
4. Will. 4, c. 85, s. 7,' on condition tbat, if the capital of the Baid fund and 
the income tbereof from iuterest and snbscriptions should be more than sulli. 
oi~nt to provide for the permanent charge for pensions, tbe excess should be 
appropriated, so far':' it would. go, to repay to the Enst India Company the 
advance W'hioh they might make under that a,'rangement, together witb 
interest: that on tbe 17tb May, 1860, the said fund wa. closed, and since 
tbat date no fresb subscribers bai been anmitted: that in 1877 a fund, entitled 
the India Office Provident Fund, was established for the relief of the 
widows and orphans of persons on tbe permanent home establisbment of the 

- S~ol'etary of State for India iu Council, and it was provided by ~be rules of 
the said fund tbat the subscribers to tbe Elders' Widows' Fund who were in 
the service at ths date of the establishment of the Provident Fund should be 
entitled to become subscribe,'s to tbe Provident FUlld in case an Act of Parlia' 
ment shonld be passed enabling the trustees of the Elders' Widows' Fund to 
transfer to the acconni of the Provident Fnnd suoh a portion of tbe, inveSted 
oapital of th~ Elders' Widows' Fund as shQ.ald, in the opinion of an actuary 
to be named by tbe Secretary of ~tate for India in C~\lnoil, represent the 
oluimson the Elders' Widows' Fund, as upon the 26th March, 1877,-of the 
snbsoribers to that fund who might have el.oted to becoa.e subscribers to the 
Provident Fund, nnd tbat upon Buch tmusfer being made, the l.tter f~nd 
should alone be liahle for the payment of pensions to tbe widows and orphans 
of th.'sub.oribers to the Elders' Widows' Fund who should bave elected to 
become subscribers to the Provident Fnnd: tbat tbirty-six subscribers to the 
Elders' Widows' Fund haa elected to become subscribers to tbe Provident 
Fund, and a valnation had aocorilingly Leen made of their claims npon the 
Elders' Widows' Fund as npon th~ 26th March, 1871, and suoh valuation 
amounted to tbe sum of t3,317-8-6.) 

, 1. [Rep: 0' to U. K, 46 ~ 47 ric'" c, 99 (8,.L. R) • . Omitted a,ieillg,p,nl.j 

2. Tn India Ollice Provident Fund sball alone be liable to the claims of 
those subscribers to the Elder.', Widows' Fnud wbo bave elected to SU);9Cribe 

to the India Olliue Provident Fund. . 

hnaa,l ODD.
,rlb.tIODof 
Ieontary 01 
ltato, 

8. Tn annual oontribution in aid of the Elders' Widows' Fund payable 
by tbe Secretary of State for.Iudia in COllllcilshall be reduced to five hUlldrsd 
pound, a year. 
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4. TaR trustees of tbe:Elders' Widows' Fund shall hom time to time, until ~~t:.:.d 10 
'he liabilities of tbe said fuud .re satisfied or the iuvested capital thereof is ",ise. by .. l. 

eshaneted, raise, by sale of sufficient portions of such invested capital, such .::p\~:t·I'd 
an amount.s may be fronUim~ to time required, in addition to the income of ~':n~~::~ 
the fnnd, to meet the ourrent liabilities thereof. rn: lIabU· 

5. ANY ultimate surplus which ma.y remain in the hands of the trustees Ullimate 

of the Elders Widows' Fund, after satisfying all tbe liabilities thereof; shall ~.::~;:~:d~. 
be transferred and ~ai~ to tbe Secretary of State ,for India in Council as part :::.::.,yof 
of ti,e reveuuee of Ind.... . 

6. IIi oas8 the invested capital of the Elders' Widows' Fond ehall be In .... capl. 

exhausted before all the liabilities thereof are satisfied, the Secretary of State ~~~~~~, b. 

for India in Council shall from ti;"e to time, out of the revenues of India, ~:::Ym::t 
pay 1;;', the trustees of the said fund such sums or sum as may be required to liabilitiOl. 

make good the deficienoy in accordance 'with the said resolution of one 
thuusand eight hnndred and thirty.four, and to enable ilia said trustees from 
time to time to meet the current liabilities of the Baid fund. 

'faR TERJIlTOlllAL WUBRS JURISDICTION ACT, 1878.' 

( 41 & 42 Viet., Co 73.) 

A,. del to '.oulal. Ill .. Law rel.Utlg 10 Me Tri.' o/O.t!ene" commill.tl 0,. 1M 
St ... ill •• ". c.rl~;fI dillo"c. 0/ Me Co •• t. oj ner Maj .. t!l" DomiN;on,. 

(l614 AUg",e, 1978.J 

WaERBAS the rightful jurisdiction of Her Majesty, her heirs and suooes
sors, extends and has always extended over the open seas adjacent to the ooasts 
of the United Kingdom and of all other parts of Her Maje,tY'B dominions to 
Bnch a distance as is necessary for the defence and security of suoh dominions: 

And whereas it is expedient that aU offences oommitted on the. open Bea 
withtn a certain distance of the coast. of the pnited Kingdom. and of all other 
parts of Her Majesty's dominione, by whomsoever committed, .hould be dealt 
with aooording to law: 

Be it the~efore enacted by bhe Queen's most exoellent Majesty, by and 
with the advice and consent of the lords spiritual and temporal, and commons, 
in this present Parliament assembled, and by' the allthority of the same,:a. 

follows: 
1. THIS Act may be cited as.The Territorial Waters Jurisdiction Act, Sh .... tWe,. 

1878. 

1 See .alaiW. ,,.,.,"_ Tit. Criminal Law, p.148. 
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9. AN offence coDlnlmed by r. person, whether lie i. il'r is'lI&fi' Bnbjeet of 
Her Majesty, on the open sea within the terxitol'ial waters of Her Majesty's 
cfominions, is an offence within the jurisdiction of the Admiral, aithough it 
fuay have .been com';'itted on board' or by means of a foreign ship, and tho 
person who committed suoh offeno. may b. arrested, med, and punishid ac-
cordingly. -

llealrletioii on 3. PROCEEDINGS for the trial and punishment of r. penon who is not a snb
in,tit_ 6f J'e'ct of.ger Majesty, and who is charged with any linch ottence as is deelared 
p ..... dI.gi 
fdr it this Act to b. within the jurisdiction of the Admiral, shall Dot be insti-
~;:~!:.:.~t tuted in atiy couit of the United Kingdom, except with the oonseot of one of 

Her Majesty'. Principal Secretaries of State, and on his certificate that the 
institution of such proceedings is in ~is opinion e"pedient, and.shall not be 
InUitated in any of the dominions of lIer Majesty out of the United lUngdom, 
eicept: with lbe leave of lhe Governor of tbe part of the dominions in wbioh 
linch proceedings are proposed to be instituteii, and on his certHicate that it is 
expedient finat iuch prooeedings shouid be ihstituted. 

Provl,ion, .. 4. ON the trial of any person who is not a subjeot of Her Majelty for an 
to procedure. offence declared by this Act to be within the 'jurisdiction of the Admiral, it 

- Iball not be, neoessary to aver ill any indictment or information o.n Inch trial 
tha.t suoh consent or oerti6oate of the' Secretary of ·Stat. or Governor as is 
req aired by this Act has been given, and tbe fact of the same having been 
siveli shall t,e piesumea unl .. 1 disputed by the defendant at the trial; and the 
produotion of a document purporting to h. $igned by one of Her Majesty'. 
Principal SeI1i:etaHIiIi of State a. respeots the United Kingdom, and ty tb. 
Gonraor 88 respects any 'ethel' part ef Her MajliBty'i dominione, 'Bud contain
illg soch eOBsenb Md. cerbiiaate; shall be salBoient evloeaDe loi' all the purposes 
of this :Act' of hila GOnl.nt and eerMfieateiequiled by this Aot. 

ProcWdinge befote a just/cie of the peace 1ft 6the1' inagistrate prevlou. td 
tli~ coi:ll.initlal ot /iii offend~r lbr tiial elr tooth. iletetlijinliCiob. bl ~he jostics or 

- maglsftllte tli~t the offender ill tll'b~ lJl1t upob. his trial Shall IiOt be deemed 
piliceedings fbt the trial blthe 6tteiloe coDililitted by sooh 'ollander tor the 
purposes of the said oonsent and oertificate under this Act. 

S..i.~"to 5. NoTHiNG in lhis Act contained .hall be construed to be in derogation of 
jurildictiou. any 'iightflii jurisdiction,of tIer Majesty, her heirs or successors, nnder the 

law of nations, or to atIect or prejudice any jurisdiction conferred by .Act of 
Parliament or now bylaw oxisting in relation to foreign ships or in relation to· 
persons on board suoh ships. 

s •• i.,.1 to , ·8. TillS Ael s!u'll aot prejudiee or affect ihe trial in manner heretofore 
pill'l. in use of any aot of pitaay all defined bl the law of nationl, or all'eet or 
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prejudice any law rell.Mng thereto; snd where any act of pira.cy 8!\ defio,ed by 
the law of nations is also any such oll'ence as is declared by this Act to be 
within the ju.risdiotieu of the Admi ... l, such 01l'''''ge may be t,ried ~ plll'$uapoe 
of this Act, or purSllatlOe of 8I1y other Act of ParliliolDOnt, lalf, Or O,UBtOI,lj 

relating thereto. ' 

7. IN this Act, unless there is something inconsisteut iu the context, the Deftnltio,". 

following expressions shall respecbively have the meanings hereinafter assigned 
to them; that is to say, ' 

.. The jurisdiction of tbe Admiral", as used in this Act, bel" ... lIhe jutl ... Jurlsdiotion 

diction .of tbe Admiralty of England and 'Ireland, or eiM!ter ~ Buch td~~"l 
jurildiotions as used in any Act of Parliament; and for tbe pu.rpose of 
arresting any person charged with an oll'ence de.nared by tbis Act, to be 
witliin the juri-sdiction of the Admiral, the territorial waters adjacent to 
the United Kingdom or any other part of Her Majesty's dominions, shall 
be deemed to be within the jurisdiction of any judge, magist,rat~,or 
offioer having power within such Unit.ed Kingdom, or other part of 'Her 
Majeaty's dominions, ~o iSBue warrants for arresting or to arrest pe~()n. 
oharged with oll'ences committed within the jurisdiction of such jUdge, . 
magistrate, or officer: ' 

" Unibd Kingdom" iDCludee the Isle .of Man, ,~be Channel lslalHlt, 1Iu4 ""04,',<1 
.,ther adjacent islands: K..-'" 

"'The territorial watera of Her Majesty's dominion.," In'fefere_-IIo,the,_, "TOrTil .. ' 

mean. such parto of the sea adjacent to the coast ef theUniteli KiRa&l)lD, M~,i~:;.~ Bet 

or the coast of some other part of Her Maj .. 'Y's deminil)lIa, as .. 4lamed dominlo •• "I 

by iDternationallaw to be within the territorial «IvereigMYof ,Her,Alb.j-
esty; and for the purpose of aDY' oll'enoe declared by MtieAette be ",ilhin 
the jurisdiction of the Admiral, any part of tbe open sea. wUhiaone mar-
ine league of the coast measured from low-water mark shall be ,deemed 'M> 

'he open lea within the territorial waters of Her Majest.Y'a dominion., 

I' Governor", ao respect&.India, meaD/! the Governor General or the Govel'llor .. G.'OID"'" 
of any presidency; and where a Brit,sh poosession consists of several con-
stituent colonies, means the Governor General of tbe whole l'ossession or 
the Governor of any of the con.titllent colonies; and ao respects aoy otber 
British po,sesoion, means the officer for the time being administeriol:.' the 
government of such possesoion; also aoy person actiog for or in the 
capacity of Governor ,ball be included under the term" Governor" : 

" Oll'ence" '118 used in this Act means an act, neglect, or default of such .' otfll~"' 
-. II delcripnon aa would, if committed within the bod)' of 'II cOllnU,y in 
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England, be pnnishable on indiotment according to the law of England 
for the time being in force: 

" Ship ,) inclndes every description of ship, boat, or other fioating craft: 
" Foreign ship" means any ship which is not a British ship. 

Tnl RBGISTRATIOJl O. BIRTHS, DBATBS AND MAaRUGBS (ABHY) AO'l',1879. 

(42 & 43 Viet., Co B.) 
.t • .J.cI 10 .. de fu,M" pr()f}ili08/0, Ib, Regul"lIia,. of Deat~" M a,riao .. , 

118d BirlM 0"8"'80 0", of "" United Kingda. _,.; olfieers ami 
.oltli." of iI., Majtlly'. 1!o" .. ,,,.11 tAIi,lamilie •• 

[29,d Mal.! 1879.] 

[P"a.,61 •• ] 

8hodlille, 1. TBlS Aot may be oited &s the Registration of Births, Dealhs, and 
'Marriages (Army) Act, 1879. 

~';:::'ODof 2: It Her ~ajest! is pleased from ~me to tim~ to make r~gnlalioD8 reo 
regi ..... of apecting the regIstration of death. and bIrths oocnrrmg and marrIages solemn. !::::.= ized out of the United Kingdom among offi~ers and soldiers of Her Majesty's 
::! arm, bp' land forces and tJieir families or any of them, the registers kept from time to 
of ~~... time in pnrsnance of the said regnlations shall, in manner provided by the :c.. regaJa. regulations for the tiin~ being in force, be anthenticated and t~smitted to the 

registrar ge,nerai of births and deaths in England. 
. Where it appears from any snch register that an officer or soldier wbose 

death or marriage i. entered therein, or to whose family a pelljOn whose death, 
marriage, or birth is entered tberein belonged, was a Scotch or Irish subject 
of Her Majesty, the registrar general of birth. and deaths iii England shall, 
as BOon as may be after receiving the register, send a certified, copy' of so 
much thereof •• relates to such deat!I, marriage, or birth t<> th.. registrar gen
eral of births and deaths in Scotlaud or Ireland, as the ease may require. 

Every registrar ge"lleral of births and deaths to whom a register or certi
fied copy of a register is sent, in pursuance of this aeotion, shall cause the same 
tc be filed aud preserved in or copied in a book tc be kept by him for tbe pnr
pose, and to be .\led the army register book, and such book shall be deemed 
to be a cerLified oopy of the register book within the meaning of the Acta 
relating to the registration of births and deaths iu England, Scotland, and 
Ireland respectively. . 

=.u Ma:;.:.:s;.:~;~:~:n::r::~:ts,°!r ~:; c!;~!.ie::'~:: ~ 0:: 
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lawful autho~ity, various documents, sucn as registers, muster-rolls, and :::::'.~:i:; 
pay-lists have beell kept, sho~ing tne deatns and births wnich have occurred do .. tho. mo.· 

~nd ths marriages whioh .have been solemnized among offioers and soldiers ~~~!: .':~.g 
of Her Maje.ty'sland forces and their families: ' :::~r:.aofdth. 

And whereas it is expedient to make further provision respeoting tne said army. and 

documents: Be it therefore enacted as follows: th.irfamili ... 

Where any of such documents, or any certified extracts thereof made uhder 
the direction of one of Her Majesty's Prinoipal Secretaries of State, have 
either before or after the passing of this Act been transmitted to the registrar 
general of births anll deaths in England, such documenia or e,tracts shall be 
deemed to be in the legal oustody of the said registrar general, and shall be 
admissible in evidence; and a copy of any such document or extraot of; or any 
part thereof, if purporting to be certified to be a true copy nnder the seal of 
the registsr office of the registrar genel'al, shall be admissible in evidence of 
such document, extract, or part. 

4. NOTHING in this Act shall apply to any deaths, marriages, or birth. 
which occur in the United Kingdom, exoept where the same occurred before 
the commencement of this Aot. . 
, 5. [Rep. II. t. U. K.67 ot 68 'iet" c. 66 (8. L. R.),Omittetl /II 6ein, 
'petle. ] 

THE Su.n '!'RADK (EAST APRICUI COURTS) ACT, 1879, 

(42:& 43 Viet., e. 38.> 
.A .. Acl to allle"d" 14, 8t4~' Trad, (Bad Africa .. eo .. rt.) .Act, 1879, 

[Pr,am6l •• ] , 
[1114 .A .. , .. ,e, lE!l9.] 

Sa'ing as to 
birthl, death., 
and marriagee 
in the United 
Kingdom. 

1. THIS Act may he cited as the Slave Trade (East African Couits) Act, :!~~o~:!:. .. 
86&nvi .... 
~611. 

86 4: 87 Viet., 
0.69. 

1879. tio', 

This Act .hall be construed as one with the Slave Trade (East African 
Courts) Act, 1873, and that Act and this Act may be cited together as the 
Slave Trade (East African Courts) Acts, 1873 and 1879. 

2. * * * * .* * * *.1 

-In the Slave Trade (East African Courts) Act, 1~73,t he term "East 
African Conrts "shall'mean the Vice.Admiralty Court at Aden, and any of 

J. The 6r.' ao41 .. , paragrapba of thl. actlon have bee-a repealed .. to the U. K. b,,, & 68 
Vi .... e. 16 (8. L. 11.). 

De6ni~ODof 
"EaatAfricaQ 
Courta" io 86 ~ 
& 87 Viot., o. 
69. 
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ner Majesty's consular officers within tbe dominions of the Bovereigns of 
Z .... zib.r. Mllscat, Bnd Madagasc"r on whom jurisdiction in r~tion to 
., .... 1. captured onsnspioian of being engaged in tbe slave trade, or 'otherwise 
in relation to tbe slave trade, haA been oonferred by an Order In COll1lcil. 
made wbether before or after tbe passing of this Aot. . 

'It *. .. .. • * 
3. It * * * * .. .. .. 
A treaty in relatinn to the slave trade made either before or after the pass· 

h,g of this Act by or on behalf of ner Majesty with the Gove~nment of Egypt 
shall be deeined to be a treaty in relation' to the slave trade to which section 
seven of the Slav. Trad. (East African Courts) Act, 1878, applies, and Orders 86 &. 8'/ Viet, 
in Council in relatiQn to such treaty may be mad. accordingly in pD.suance of o. 69, 

the said section. 
4. Eaoh of the East African court shall have the aame jurisdiotion in re

gard to a British \"ess.1 seized on suspioion of being engaged in or fitted out 
foi the slave trade, and to the persons, slavel, goods, and effects on board 
thereof, when tbe vessel, in pursuance of any esisting EaBt African Slave 
Trade treaty. is seized and brought for trial by tbe commander or officer of 
any ship belonging to the foreign state with whom snch treaty i8 made. as 
Inch COurt \Vould have if the vessel had been seized ,by tbe commander or 
officer of any of ner Majesty's ~bip8. 

,Tal INDIA. GUAB.A.NTBE~ R.uLWAYS ACT, 1879.' ~~y 
! ' 

(42 & 43 Viet., 0. 41;) 

4,. 40410.,..61, ,..",,.mtedllailrJq CO"'fI4"W iff 111"' ...... tl,~ Stnd." .f 
8e.e. f.r I,.dia i. C ..... it 10 •• e" into ,.dgre."" .. I, .wit" ,up .. e 10 fA. 

'wor""g of Railway.,' .. d "i,.6 '''1'.111 H ftlsgrap •• , •• 11 ttl' ~af" upo. 
'~(18' 00""",.." atldit"' •• ' ,lItO", "itj ~8p'Cj '0 ,II"i, •• i.rldi.,.. 

[11IA 4"111". 1879.] 

• 1. IN and for the purposes of this Act;-
the term It guaranteed company" means any of the companies specified in 

tbe Ichedule to this Act, and any rail w91 company -which for the time being 

's .. footnole on p .... edl., Jl&i"' 
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consl;ructs, _alains, or workjl a .[w!'oY nuder any gaaraote. from or 
... 'aage .... nt with the Seer.tary of Stat. for India. ill CounciL: 

the t •• m "railway company" incwde. aoy person or body of persons being 
the owner or l .... e of or working a railway, except the Ea.t Indian Railway 
Company, and, deept any railway company of which the undertaking is after 
the p ... """ of this Aot purch .... d by t.h$Seeretary iii State for India in 
Council: . 

the term .. railway" meaDs 111 railway 'constructed before or after the p ••• ' 
i1lg 01, this Act, and belonging," t.h$ 5ecretary of State for India in Council, 
or ait"'"'" in Her Majesty's' territories in India, or in any territory in the East 
Indies belonging to any native prince or state in alliance with Her Majesty 
or t .. ·'11111 European (lOwer, and includes any tramway 10 belonging or .sitoate 
aoo w .. ked by Btea. ... power, and any ferry so belonging or lituat. and werk«l 

_ or osed in connection with a railway. 

t. :A GUABAlITEEDcampany may fro~ time to time make with the Secretary 
of State for India in Council, alld carry into elforot, or, with the Banction of the 

Seatetal')' of Slato fat India in Conncil, make witb any railway campanj', and 
carry into effect, ally agreeJllent wltb res peat to any of the following pUr. 

paiellllla.mely, -

(A) the working, use, management, and maintenance ot any railway or 
part of a railway: . 

(6) the Bupply of rolling Btock and maohinery neceBBary for any of the 
purposes hereinhefore mentioned, and of officers and Benante 
for the conduct of the traffic ot any Buch railway or part: 

_(e) the paymentB to be made aud Ihe conditiono to )Ie performed with 
,respect to suoh working, use, management, ana maintenanoe: 

(a) the intercbange, accommodation, and ,conveyance' of trallic on, 
comiDg from, or destined for the respective rail ways ot the con
tracting partieB, and the fixing, collecting, apportionlDent, and 
appropriation of tne revenues arising from tbat trallic: 

(e) generally the giving effect to any such provisions or Btipulations 
with respect to any of tbe purposes hereinbefore mentioned as 
the contracting parties may think fit and 'mutualli agree on. 

S. A GUA.RA.NTEED company may from time to time make with the See ... 
tarl- of s.tate for India in Council, and carry into eff~rt, any agreement wiLh 

uspect to anJ of the fonowing purpOBes; namely, 

(a) the Borrendering, .elling, or letting by the IlOmpanl to the Secr~. 
tary of State of all or any part of the telegrapbs belonging to 

the oompany : 

Power lor, 
guarallte,d 
company to 
enter ioto. 
wnrkiuB' . 
agreement .. 

Power loto 
Buaranteed 
company "to 
milk. Sg-I'ere
mentlwtch 
the Secreta'1 
Gf'8ta.ellllO 
101'g ... pu. 
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(6) ~h. doing of anythi!lg ~conneoted 'l)'ith the wnrking, OS., manag .. 
m.nt, or maintenance of or otherwise relating to any telegraphs 
in India which belong~ to the Secretary of Stat. in Conncil or a 
gnaranteed company, or 'in whioh the Secr.tary of State in 
CODncii' or any suoh company is for the time being interested, 
inoluding the application of the r.venue to arise from any saoh 
telegraphs: , . 

(c) generally the giving effeot· to any such provisions or stipulations 
. with respect to any such telegraphs as the Secretary of State in 

Couacil and- any such company .may think fit and mutually 
agree 0-,\-

4. A GOARANTBED company may from tim. to time, with the sanction of 
the Secr.tary of Stat. for India in Council, e",.rcis. all or any of th. following 
powers: 

(a) they may use, maintain, farm, or work and take tolls in respeot of 
any bridge or f.rry osed in conneotion with their railway: 

(b) th.y may. construct, OS., maintain, and take tolls in respect of 
any road in connection ~ith a railway bridg.: 

(~) they may provide any means of transport whioh may be required for 
tbe reasonable oonvenienoe of persons or goods carried or to be 
oarried on tl)eir railway, but not lietween any places betwe.n 
wbicb any company sban for th •. tim. being b. carrying on the 
bnsiness of carriers by water: 

.provid.d always, tbat the capital outlay on the works mention.d 
-in the tbre. preceding sub·sections shall not in the case of any 
guaranteed oompany .xceed in all ten lacs of rup.es: 

(d) th.y may make and oarry into efEeot agre.ments with the SeD ... 
tary of Stat. for India in Connoil for th.lconstrdotion of rolling 
stock, plant, or machin.ry as.d on or in oonneCtion with rail
ways, or for leasing 0. taking on I ..... any rolling stook, plant, 
machinery, or equipments required for" ns. on a railway" 

A guaranteed comp~ny shall hav.,.for the purpose of reoovering any ~olls 
whioh th.y are anthorized to take under this section, such powers as may h. 
oonferred upon them by laWB and r.gula~ionB made by the Gov.rnOf General 
of India in Counoil. 

5. To Seoretllry of Stat. for India in Connoil may from tim. to tim., with 
r.speot to any caBe or class of .oases, d.lega~. to the Governo. General of India 
in Counoil the power to give any sanction required nnd.r this Aot. . 
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6. Tum powers conferred by this Aot shall. be in addition to and not in ~'::;:t~:!.t 
derogation of any powers existing independently of this Aot. 

7. ANY agreement made before tbe passing of this Act by a guaranteed Validalio. of 

compeny for any of the purposes specified in this Act shall be as valid as if it ::!.i""" 
bad been made after the pa.sing of this Act. 

S. TOls Act may be oit~d as the Indian Guaranteed Railways Act, 1879. Short iitle. 

SCHEDULE; 

The Great Indian Pe~insnlar Rail way Compeny; 
The Madras Railway Company. 
The Bombay, Baroda, aud Central India Railway Company. 
The Scinde, Punjab, and Delhi Railway Company. 
The Eastem Bengal Railway Company. ' 
The South Indian Railway Company. 
'lhe Qudh and Rohilcund Railway Company (Limited). 

THl! EAliT INnulI R.uLw.u (RBnBMPTION OF AIIIIUlT;BS) ACT,1819JY 

(42" 43 Viet., c. 43.) 
A .. J.t t •• ,..61. tAB Se.,dary of 8t.t. in Co •• cil 'If lndi. to ..... t .... d ... ,,' 

Capital 8to.1: 'n ti. U.it.d Kinld~'4 ; .. • "cAanl' fo, '0 mile" of M, 
i .... ity e"a,.d _""tle, ,Ite E •• , India .. Railway Compa.!! F .. ,.i ... Jd, 
1879, and U.,.hy mad. cAar,ea6l. o. t6. R",,,,.m of1ndia a. may 6, 
p",cAa •• d 6y IA. 8,erlla,y q[ 8t.t. u.d., Mat Act. 

[l1t4 Au,"d, 1579.] 

[l',IQII!6l, ,,,.ell 42 ct 43 "eI., c. 206.] 

1. [Rep. ., to U. K. 5'2 ~ 58 'fiet., Co 66 (8. 1-. R.)~ Omitted a8 6" .. , 
'p •• e.] 

2. Tn Secretary of State may create and i;"ne SO much. capital stock, Power to the 

bearing interest at the .rate of four per centum per annum, as may be required ::::1':b:!u. 
- for the purpose of com'pletiDg- any purchase or p1ll'chases authorized by the oil of ludi. 

East Inilian Railway Company Purchase Act, 1879, of any portion or portions ::.:::,10 ,:=~~ 
of the said annnity of one m111ion foor huodred and seventy-three tbouflalld ::t;::~! 
seven hundred anc fifty pounds, created nuder the authority of that Aot. quirod for the 

porposaa of 
d&.aa -
Viot.. .. I06. 
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~:.~ ::~md·.~! S. ANY capihalstodk cre~ted under thia Act may be is.uea 1m"Budh terms 
:~~.,me.t a. may be determinerby t'!le Secrehary of State, and may bear interest during 

such period and be paid of! at par at such time al the Secrehary of State may 

Transfer 
book. of"m!h 
cftpital _tacit 
to be kept.· 

prescribe. 

" * * II * .. tI * *' * 
'llher •• hall be kept, either at .the office of the Secrehary of State in 'London or 
at the nank of England, books wherein anhias shall be made of the .SlIid .capi
tal stock, and wherein all assignments or tronsfers of .the same, or any part 
thereof, s~l1 be entered and registered and shall be signed by the party Ol· 

partiel making snch assi~nments or transfers, or if such party or parhies be 
absent, by his, her, or tbeir attorney or attorneys th~rennto lawfully author
ized by writin~ under his, her, or their hands and Beal.,to be atteated' by two 
or mnre credible witnesses; and tbe person or perlons to whom loch ,trallSfer or 
transf.rs shall be made may. respectively nnderwrite bis, her, or tbeir &Gcept
ance tbereof, and n,," otber mode of .. signing or transferring tbe said capital 
stock, or any part thereof, or any intereat,tberein, shaII ·be good and nailable 
in i.w; and no stamp duties whatsoever shall be oharged on the aaid.!tranafers, 
or any of them. 

Power to I'.i.e . •• 
mo.e,!or - 5. UPON or for tbe payment off or repayment ofa ny prlDclpal money seamed 
::G::I~ of nnder this Act, the Seoretary of Stotamar at any time btmow or rai.e by 
money. the creation and issne of capital stook, .bearing interest at . such rate per cen-

tum per annum as tbe Seorelary of State may think fit, .11 or any part of the 
amount of prinoipal inoney required to be paid of! or repaid, and sp from time to 
time as Illl or any part of tile prinoipal money secured under this Aot may 
require to be repaid. but the amount to be charged npon the revennes of India 
sbannot in any case ex-ceed tbe principal money required to be .paid of! or re
paid: Provided that notbing in this Act contained .hall autborize the 
Secretary of''State to re-issue any caJ5ital stock or seourities whiob may. by tbe 
operation of the .ai 1 linking fund. be 08noe1l".1 or redeemed in reduction of 
tbe pnblic debt, of India oreated nnder tbe authority of Parliament. 

~:t::L.:::k 6. ALL oapital stook to he issued nnder this Ant, and the interest tbereoll, 
to b. ch.rged shall be charged on and payable ont of tb. revenues of India in like m8llner i:· ..... ·'" as other liabilities incnrred on aocount of the ~overnment of India. 

U.lfo,y ... li 7. THlI balf.y .... r1y returns to P.arliament of .1001\8 rai.ed.in .EJllIIBI1d 
::~n~~~.. cba~'eable upon the .revenuerJ {)f India..sball ioolude.the atllonnt,of ,the .. inki.ng 
:!~~~:~t.::g flll1d. created by the Seoretary of State under th" Eut Indian. Railway .Como 
~~'::..£Q8; pany Purchas. Aot, .1819, and,tbe application the_f. 

S •• lnw"" 8.- THIS Aot should not prejudioe or af!ect any power of rairing or borrow-
~-::.-w' ing money vested in the Seoretary of State at the time of passing thOl'eof. 
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9. ANY capital stock oreated nuder lhi. Act shall.be deemed to be East Btook ., .. ted 

India .tock witbitf tbe Act twenty-sscond and twenty-third Victoria, obapter ~~::!::i to 

tliirty-five, Bection thirty-two, nnleBs and until Parliament· shall otherwise pro_ ::~~.di. 
vide; and any oapitalstock created nnder this Act shall be deemed"to be and 
shall mean India &tock within the Act of the twenty-sixtb. aud t,wenty-seventb 
Victoria, cb.ap!er seventy-tbree, anytb.ing in the soid last-mentioned Act to 
the cohtrary notwithstanding. 

10. TH8 provisionB contained in the third section of the Married Women's 88" 8' Viel •• 

Property Act, 1810, and ·a11 otber enactments in the said Act relating to or ;.:!,:;: . .::tc. 
affecting such provisions shall be extended and be applicable to any capital :!'!~ ~.'::'!, 
tJtock created nnder this Act. tbi,A'" 

To -EAB'\' INDIA LOAN A~, 1879.1 p-:7 
(42 &I 43 Vict., Co 60.) V 

.All .Ac' (0 ewahle 14, 8.cret." of 81.1, ill Coun.il 01 Ind'a to raj,. Mon., ill 
tA,Ullile4 Kingrlulllfor 14# 8,,.., ••• of tlll Govern",.", of India. • 

115M .Augu", 1879.] 
(Pr.amhl •• ] 

"1. IT Bhall be lawful for the Secretary of State.in Conncil .0f.India..at Powe, to tb. 

any time or times after tbe.pa.sing ofthis Act, to raiselnthe United Kingdom, :;::-;~'1 of 

for I~e ~rvice of the Gover.n,?ent of India, any sn~j)r snms ~ money n~t.llX· ~::'~ "!I ••. 
ceedlng.,n the whole five mlillons of pounds sterhng, of whIch two mIllions o .. y .. m DO' 

five hundred.thonsand ponnds sterling may be raised by the creation and issue ::~~,. 
of capital stock bearing interest; and the wb.ole Dr any portion of the remaining 
two millions Dve hundred thousand ponnds sterling may. be raised by .the 
creation and issue of boDds, debentnrss, or bills, bnt .not by the ereation and 
issne of cspital Btock bearing interest, and BO that the tctalsum raised by bills 
oDrrent.at any time .hall not exceed one million pounds sterling. 

2. ALL bonds issued nnder the authority of this Act may be issned nnder Ao to i ..... 

the hands of two members or the Conncil of India, and countersigned by the of be.eII. 

Secretary of State for India, or one of hie under seo .. tari .. , or his aBsiBtant 
nnder secretary, and shall be for such respective &IIIonnts, payable. after such 
notice, and at BUch rate or rateB of interest, as .the said Secretary of State in 
COBnoil may think fit. . 

"'This Act mAybe O1ted. -with eighteen otbel'l ••• the East India Lo&n~ .leA, 1869 to 1898-
B" Ib& Short Titlu Act. 1896 (.&9 It 60 Vict ... ~. 14.). 1'"1.1 p. 1..256. 

'By 66 & 67 Vid., o. ?'O, .. 20 [printP<lf'olt, p. 962]. the .... bole or any part of tbe money, 
wklA ·.b~;" "Act thtt&eNIIIrJ of SlaM it '&ulhoriMdl to b .. "" usay'be1l&iBed 1tJ· the- 'OrslioD 
of eapit.1 .took. 
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'3. ALL debentures Issued under the authority of' this Act may be issued * 
* * * *, for such respective amounts, and, 'at such rate or rales of interest, as 
the Secretary of'State in Council may tbink fit, and shall he issued at or for 
snoh prices and on such terms as may be determined by the Secretary of State 
in Council. -

4. ALL debentures issued under the authority of this Act shall be paid off 
at par at a time or times to be me~tioned in such debent~rea respectively, 
and the interest on all such deben6ures shall be paid balf·yearly on such days 
as shall be mentioned therein, and the principal moneys and intE!1est secured 
by such debentures shall be payable either at the treasnry of the Seoretary of 

State in Council in London or at the Bank of England. 

5. ALL or any number of the debentures issued under the authority of this 
Act, and all right to and in respect of the principal and interest moneys secured 
tbereby, shall be transferable by the, delivery,of sucb debentures-; and the 
coupons fcr interest annexed to any debenture issued under tbe authority of 
this Act shall also pass by delivery. 

6. ALL bills issned under the authority of this Act may be issued under 
th .. hands of two members of the Council, and conntersigned as aforesaid, for 
such respective amounts as tbe Secretary of State in Conncil, may think fit, 
and shall be issued at or for sncb prices and on-such terms as may be deter. 
mined by the Secretary of State in Connoil. 

7. A BILL i.sued under the authority of this Act shall be a bill fcr tbe pay· 
ment of tbe principal sum DOmed therein at the date therein mentioned, so 
that the date be not more than twelve months from the date of the bill; and 
the principal sum secured by such bill shall be payable either at the treasury 
of the Secretary of State in Councn in London or at the Bank' of England. 
Interest shall be payable in respect of such bill at snch rate and in suoh mau. 
ner as the Secretary of State in Couuoil mar determine. 

S. ANY capital stock created under the authority of this Aot shall bear 
luoh a rate of interest as the Seoretary 01- State in Council may think fit, and -
luch oapital stook may he issued on suoh . terms as may he determined by 
the Seoretary of State in Council; and any suoh oapHal steak may bear interest 
during )luch pericd, and be paid off at par at snch time, a. the Secretary of 
state in Ccunoil may prescribe previously to the issue of such oapital .tock. 

9. * * * * There shall be kep6, either ,at the offioe of the Secretary of 
State in Ccunoil in London or at the Bank of England, books whereiu entrie. 
shall be made of the said oapitalstock, and wherein all assignments or tnms· 
fers of the same, or an! part thereof, sball be entered and. registered, and shall 
be signed by the pMtiea making suoh assignment. 01 transfers, or, if suoh parties 
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be absent, by his, ber, or their attorney or attorneys tbereunto lawfuUyauthor. 
ized by writing under his, J>.r, or their bands and seals, to be attested by two 
or more credible witnesses; and. the person or persons to whom such transfer or 
transfera shall be made may respectively uuderwrite his, her, or their accept· 
ance thereof, and no other mode of assigning or transferring the said capi· 
tal stock or an, part tberQQf, or any interest therein, shall be good and avail· 
a!>le in law, and no stamp duties whatsoever sball be charged on the said 
trans£e';' or any of them. 

IG. THE whole amount of the 'principal moneys to be obarged on the rev. 
enue. of India under this Act shall not exceed five million •• 

Amount 
cbarged OIl 
reveoues of 
India n,* 
to ezceed 
5,000,0001. 

11. UPON or for the repayment of any principal m~~ey secured under the Pow,r to 

a~Lholity of this Act, the Secretary of 'Stata in Council may at any time ro~';'~::';, 
. borrow or raise, by all or any of the modes aforesaid, all or any part of the of prioeip'! 

emount of principal money repaid or to be'repaid, and so from time to' time aa .mon.y. 

all or any part of any principal money under this Aet may require to be 
repaid, but the amount to be cbarged npen the revenues of India shall not 
in any c .... exceed the p;inripal money required to be repaid; antt the total 
amount raised under this sec !;ion by the creation and issue nf capital .toek 
bearing interest sball not, at anyone time, exceed two millions five hundred 
thousand pounds sterling. 

12. ALL bonds, debenlures, and bills to be issned under this Act, and the' S ••• ri'i.., 

prinei pal moneys and- interest thereby secnred, and all capital stock to be :~~;;:db:n 
issned onder this Act, and the interest thereon, shall he charged on and paJable I~~~:~" o.f 
ant of the reveitues of Iudia, in like manner as other liabilities incurred on 
account of the gov"mment of the said territories. 

13. THE provisions contailled in section fourofthe Aot of the session holden Pro.i,ionlU 

in the fifth and sixth years of King William the Fonrth, chapter sixty.four, :~o:~~.!t.;.P 
with respect to tbe composition and agreement for the payment by the East duti •• on 

India Complllly of an annual snm in lien of stamp duties, on' their bonds, and !:t:d:'ut: 
the exemption ~f their bauds from stamp doties, Bhall be applioable with reB. ~:;::=.:~ 
pect to the bonds and debentures to be iSBued noder the anthority of this Act, ; .... d und,r 
aB if snch provisions ~ere here repeated and re-enacted with reference thereto. thi. Ad. 

14. ALL provisions now. in force in anywise relating to the ol'fence of fo~g. For. of 
ing or altering, or ol'fenng, nttering, disposing of, or putting off, knowing deb:n::!', .. 

the same to be forged or altered, any E ... t Iodia bond, with intent to defraud, ;~~i~~!~:::: 
eball extend and b. applicable to and i~ respect of any debentnre or bill issued ~!.;~.lf. 
nnder the autho!ity of this Act, aB well .B to and in reBpect of any. bond iBsned beud •. 
nnder the same authority. 

VOL. rI. 
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15. PaOVIDED always, that, at the end of each of the half years endIng on 
the thirty-first day of Maroh and the thirtieth day of September in every 
year, the Secr}'t .. ry of State in Conncil sball. prepare or caWle to be prepared 
a return of all loans raised in England under the provisions of this Act or of 
any other Acts, chargeable on the revennes of India; outstanding at the com
mencement of each half year, with the rates of interest and totaramount pay
able thereon, and the date of the termination of each loan, the debt incnrred 
during .the half year, the moneys raised thereby during tho half year, the loans 
paid-oil or discharged dnring the half year, and the loans outstanding at the 
close ,of the balf year, stating, sc far as tbe public convenience wUi allow, the 
purpose or service for which moneys bave been raised dOlring the half year; 
and that a similar return shall also be prepared of all loans raised in India; 
that such returns shall be presented to both houses of l'a~lia\Dent within firteen 
days after the expiration of Ihe said balf-yearly _ periods as regards tbe I~. 
raised in England, and within three months as regards the loans raised in India, 

. if Parliament he then sitting, or if' not sitting, then within one week after _ 
Parlia'llent shall be next assemble,d; and the various conditions in respect to 
terms, prices, dates of payment, and rates of interest on which bills have been 
jssued ,during the half year under the authority of sections six and sevon of 
this Act, .hall be shown in the return in a form admitting of a comparisoD 
with previous years. 

Saviqg of bor
rowing powel'l 
of SccretRl'y 
af St&tein 
Council. " 

Stock created. 
ander thi, 
Act. toba 
India .took. 

16. [ Rep: /I' to U. 1I. 5'1 ~ 58 rice., c. 56 (8. L. B.). O",jlUd a. 
heing 'pen'. ] " 

17. Tm. Act shall net prejndice or affect any power of raising or)orlOw
ing money vested in the said Secretary of State in Council at the time of pass
ing tbereof. 

18. ANY .!>pital stook created under this Aot sball be deemed to !>e East 
India .tock, within the Act twenty-second and twenty-third Viotoria, ohap
te. thirty-five, section thirty-two, unless and nntil Parliament shall otherwise 
provide; and ,.any capital stock created IInder this Act shall he deemed to be 
and shall mean India stock within the Aot of the twenty-sixth and twenly
seventh Victoria, ohapter sevent;r-three, anyt~ing' in ~he said last-mentioned 
Act to the conlrary notwithstanding. ' 

19. [Rep . • ' 10 U. K. 61 t 62 'i.l., ,.22 (8. L. B.). O",itt.d a. 
6eillg spelll.j 
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..t • .tel to ._11 Ii. La. r.lali., to 'la. 8l1lari .. 4l1li .4110",,,_ of ureai. 
Olfieen i. I.tI .. ; .,.4 for "u., p.rpo ... rdiJIi.g 'Tt".,o. 

[Pr",_le. ] 

1. TIlTS Act may be cited as the Indian :Salaries 8Dd Allowances Act, SbaR litl .. 

18~O. 

2. .b shall be lawful for the Secretary of :State in Connoil of India from P •• er to 

time to time to fix, alter, or abolish the allowances for equipment aDd YoyagQ ::'!.'!.i:::''' 
of the seyeral officera specified in the first schedule to this. Act, :or 8Dy of :::;.!::'.l, 
them. . ._ 

3. IT shall be lawful for the Secretari of State in Council of India from P .... 10 

time to time to fix aDd alter the...Iaries, anel to fix, alter, or aholish the al· :,:::,:-
10wan08B of the hishops and archd ...... ". Gf Calcntta, Madras, and B"mbay, \leal ..... ri ... 

or any of them: 
Provided that nothing in ibis section shall affect the oaIary or allowanoe, 

of any person who is snch hishop or archdeacon at the passing of this. Act. 
4. Nomma in this Act shall anthorize Ibe imposition of any additional CI • .,.'g ... 1l 

charge on the reyen""" of India. !:=.::io 
5. [Bep. '" to U. K. 67 f 68 ricl., e.66 (8. Jj. B.).] be i_od. 

SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SeUBDULI!, 

Tbe GOYO!l"IIOl' General of Indiaand tbe Members of hi. ConnCiL 
Tbe Governors of Madras and Bombay and tbe lIIemhers of their Counci! •• 
'fbe Commander.in.Chi.f of the Forces in India. -.. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
The Bisbops and Archdeacons of Calcntta, Madras, aud Bombay. 

Seen.1I lkla,J.l.. [B •••• 10 U. K. 67 ~ 68 net., o. 66 (8_Jj. B.}. ] 

VOL. II. all 
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Power to 
Secretary of 
State toloiae 

:;!e!::gDot 
J,960,000/. 

A. to iSlue 
ofbondo. 

Aa to iuue 
of debentures. 

'
THE E'.T'IN!)IA LoAN (EABT hlDlAN RAILWAY DEBB~TUEBS) AOT, 1880. ~/ 

(43 Viet., a. 10.) Y 
4,. Act to enabl. the 8ecretarD of 8lat. ill Cou" .. 1 of India to ,ai,. .. o •• y ilt 

tho IT,,;led Kingdomfo, the purpoae of pa!ling off 0' redeeming Debenl.'re. 
of Me E-ul Illdia Bail .. ay Compa"y. 

[190l Ma,c~, 1880.] 

[ P,eamhl. rtcit~8 42 ~ 48 riel., c. 206.] 

.l.IT sban be lawful for tbe Secretary of State at any time or times to 
raise io the United Kingdom ror tbe service of the Government of India suca 
sum or sums of money, not exceeding in tbe wbole two millions nioe 'bundred 
and fifty thousand pounds, as may be required for tbe purpose of paying olt 
or,redeeming the principal moneys, secured by tbe debentures specified in tbe 
scbedule bereto, suca sum or sums to be raised by the creation and issue :of 
bonds, de1:,entul'es, or capital stock bearing interest, or partly by one of suca 
modes and partly by another or' others. ' 

2. ALL bonds issued under -the autbority of tbis Act may be issued under' 
tbe hands of two members of tbe Council of India, and countersigned by tb~ 
Secretary of State, or one of his under secretaries, or bis assistaut under secre
tary, and sball be for sucb respective' amonnls, payable after such notice, and 
at such rate or rate. of interest, as tbe Secretary of State may tbink fit. 

S. ALL debentures issued under tb. autbority 9f tbis Act may be inned: 
* * * ~ for sucb respective amounts, lOud at such rate or rates of interest, as 
the Secretary of State may think fi~, and sball be issued at or for sacb prices 
and on such tetIIIs as may be determined by tbe Secret,..y of State. 

A. t. pay-. 4. ALL debentures issued under the autbority of this Act sball be paid o1I 
::::~i~~i .,,4 at par at a time or times to be mentioned in such debentures respectively; and 
~~~:::!=. the interest on all sucb debentures .ball be paid half-yearly on such days as 

shall be mentioned tbel'ei!!; !,ud tbe principal moneys and interest secured by 
suoh debenture. shall be payable. ,either at, the trea:mry of tbe Secretary of' 
State in London or at tbe Bank of England. 

Debenture. 
and coupon. 
tor intere.t 
trantferable 
by" delil'eJ'I' 

Interest. ete., 
of capitol 
otoorr, 

5. ALL orany number of tbe debentures inued uuder tb. authorit{ot thi .. 
Act and all rillbt to and in respect of tbe principal and interest moueys. 

,secured tbereby, shall be transferable by tbe aelivery of suuh d.be~tures ~ 
and the coupons for-interest annexed to any debenture issued under the autbo .... 
ity of tbis Act .ball also pass by delivery. 

6. ANY capital stock created under the autbority of ,tid. Act shan 
,bear suoh II rate of interest as tbo Secretary of Stale may think fit; and 
.iloh .capital stock may be inuee! on such terms as may be ~etermined by tbe 
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Secretary of State; and any such capital stock may bear interest during suoh 
period, and be paid off at par at such time, as tbe Secretary of State may pre
.Ioribe prel'iously to the issue of auc~ capi'tal stock •. 

7. IN case of the creation and issu8 of any such capital stock there shall Tranlfor 

be kept,. either at tbo offi';! of the Secretary of State in London or at the Bank :;~~t::'tll
·of ~ngland, books wherein entries shall be made of the said capital stock, and to b. kept. 

wberein all assignments or transfers of the sa';e, 'or any part tbereof, shall be . 
·entered and registered, and sball be signed by tbe parties making snoh assign-
ments or transfers, or, if sncb parM .. be absent, by bis, her, or their attorney 
-or attorneys tbereanto lawfully authorized by writing under his, ber, or" 
their bands and seals, to be attested by two or more' credible witnesses; and 
tbe person or persons to wbom Bucb transfer or transfers shall be made may re-
apectively nnderwrite bis, her, or their acceptance thereof; and no otber mode 
-of assigning or transfaring the said .api~al .tock or any part thereof or any 
interest tberein, shall be good and available in law, and no stamp duties 
whatsoever shall be cbarged on tbe said transfers or any of them. 

8. TIlE .. bole amount of the principal moneyo to be charged on the reven- Amo •• ' to lie 

;,es of India under this Act shall not exceed t"o millions nine hundred and ~!,~;::.':i 
fifty thousand pounds. India. 

9. UPON or for the repayment of any principal money secured under the P~wer to 

authority of this Act, tbe Secretary of State may at aJlY time borrow or raise r:~";.~=.?t 
by all or any of tbe modes aforesaid, all or any part of the amount of prinei- ':!o';;~.oipal· 
pal money repaid or to be repaid, and so from time to time as all or any part 
-of ani principal money under this Act may require to be repaid, . but the 
amonnt to be charg"d llpon the revenues of India shall not in any case exceed 
tbe principal money required to be repaid. 

10. ALL bonds and. debentures to he issued under this Acp, and the princi- Secorit.i ... 

pal moneys and jpterest thereby secured, and all capital stook to be issued ::::::;dbe 

under this Act, and the interest tbereon, sball be charged on and payable out of :i r:~~:."· 
the revenuea of India, in like manner as other liahilities incurred on account of 
lhe Government of India. 

11. TUB provisions contained in sectiou four of the Aot of the session holdel), ::.r::!:::'~:t:' 
.in: tbe fiftb and sixth years of King William the Fonrth, chapter sixty-four, ",,,lamp 

with reapect to the 90mposition and agreement for the payment by tbe East t:!:: :o~cIo 
India Company of an annual sum in lieu of atamp duMes on their bonds, and ~~!~~d:~ to 
the exemption of their bonds from stamp duties, shall be applioable' wfth re- d.b.nt.~· 
apeot to tbe bonds and debentures to be issued under the authority of this Act ~h~·!.':.nder 
aa if such provisious wEte here repeated and re-enacted"with reference tbereto. 
, 12. ALL provisious now in force in anywise relating to the offence ~f forg- ~:~r.~.:! 
ing or altering, or offering" uttering, disposing of .... or putting off, knowmg the and bill.w 
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same to be forged or altered,' any East India .bond. with intent to defrand, 
sball extend and be applicable to and in respeot of·any debenture or bond is
sned under the authority of this Act. 

13. THIS Act shall not prejudice or affect any power o{ raising or bcrrow
ing money vested in the S~cretary of State at the time of passing tbereof • 

14. ANi capital stock created nnder this Act sball be deemed to be Ea.t 
India stook, within the Law of Property Amendment Act. 1859.' section 
thirty-two. unless and until Parliament shan otherwise provide i and any 

,capital stock created under this Act shall be deemed to be and shall mean 
, India stook within th~ Act of the twenty-sixth aud twenty-seventh Victoria, 
chapter seventy-three, anything in the said last-mentioned Act to the con
trary notwithstanding. 

Sect.8 •• ,., •• , 15. THE provisions contained iD"the third section-of.the ~Iarried Women's 
!S9:'::t:~~:r Property Act, 1870,1 and all other enactments in the said Act relating to or 
::.:,':,P~r~~ted affecting snch provisions, shall be extended and be applicable to any capital-
UDder tbio stock created under this Aot; 
ok!. 
84 &; 86 v;.... 16. THB provisions contained in the Act of the thirty-fourth and 
;;'2Ji';~~:~ thirty-fifth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, shall be extended and be applicable 
:;~t:::::!- to all Capital atock issued or .to be issued by tbe Secretary of St~te under th.,. 
:-:Ie~':!"'" authority of Parliament. 
aotllority of 
Parliament. 

Short title. 17. THIS Act may be cited as the East Indian Loan (East Indian Rail
way.Debentnres) Act, 1880. 

SCHEDULE. 

RIIDnHABLB DRBKNTURES O. EAST INDIAlJ RAIr.WAY~OMPANY. 

£ 
1,000,000 
1,27 •• 860 

280,160 
,"0.000 

When payable. 

1 .January 1881 
12 July 1888 
1 Docember 1888 

19 M.rch 1888 

Bate of illt4tted per aDoum. 

't per cent. 
, per cent. 
4 per cent. 
, per Dent. 

22 &'I8Viot •• 
Co 86. 
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TOB lNnu, STOCI[ (POWEllS OP AnoRNEY) ACT, 1880,1 

(43 Viet., c,; 11.) 
.t • .J..t to .d. Pow." of .tlt.mey and Requtltaf., TrQnllmi88i01l 0/ [)ivid'fld

Warrant. 6, P.st ,eralin, to I"di, Fi •• 1M' c."I.", Stoc~ appl'ica6/. t. 
I .. dill Fo", percmt •• Stoej. 

[1914 J/II,.4,18BO.] 
[Prea .. 61 •• ] 

1. TOIS Act may be cited as India Stock (Powers of attomey) Act, 1880. Shorb .ill .. 

2. EVERY power of attorney in force at the time 01 tbe passing of tbis Act I'owe" or 

for the sale and transfer of any Itidi. fivs per cent. stock shall, -unless it be :':~~'::'l'" 
legally revoked or become void, remain in force for ~he pnrpose of enabli"og the ~.fer of 

attomey 8r attorneys therein named or r.ferred to to reoaive and give receipt !:~~~t:~&" 
for any principal sam of snch India five per !lent. stock, and to sell and transfer ~;;:P:!Q~ 
any India four per cent. stook tbat may lie aooepted in ',,",cbange for sllch five per •• n •• 

per cent. stock, and to receive the consideration money and give receipts for ,bock. 

tbe same. . 
EVBRYpower of attorney in force at the time of the passing of this Act Pow .... ! 

for the ;"ceipt of dividends on aoy India five per cen~ stock, shall, nnless it be =::~/or 
legally revoked or become void, remain in force for the purpoSe of enabling ~~i!"~: ';:.
the attorney or ~ttorneys therein named ft. referred to to receive tbe dividends :;~~y,!,:k bo 

to accrae on Ind.a four per cent. sl'ook, * * * * India ro.i 
* * * * * *. per-cent. Btoct. 

4. EVERY request for the transmission of dividend warrants by post re1at· Beq ••• t.ro. 

ing to Iodi" five per cent. stock ill force at the time of the passing of tqis ~:,:!:!~~~d 
Act, or which may bereafter be made, in pursuance of the Act of the India reep,eot of 
Stock' Bividends Act, 1871, sbail, nnless it be legally revoked or become void, !::':.!':' 
extend and a pply to India fou~ per ~ent. stock as if the stock mentioned ~~;.~ ~D':Jt 
in 8noh request were therein described as Iwlia four per cent: stock. !:,':,'~r ••••• 

TUI .TUDICIAL COIIII.TTEI ACT, 1881." 
(44 &; 45 Viet., c. 3.>.' 

.J. .. .tel to farMe, imp'D •• tA, Ad".i~;.tr,.eio" of Justic. ira tAe Judicial 
Oommilte • • / M. Pri.y Oo"""il. 

[11M F.bruary, 1881.] 

WBl8B •• it is expedient tbat farther provision should be made for the 
administration of justioe in tbe .Tudicial Committee or the PrivY,Connoil: 

"S Thi, Act m~,. be aited, with eif:btapu otbel'l, 811 the Eaat India LOlnl Acta, 1879 '0 1898-
.,.the Sho,rli Titles .let, 1896 (51J& 61) Viot., c. lol),p.o,', p.1255. 

2 See CAilly'. Sid':"", Tit. Privy Council, p.19. 
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Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most exceilent.~ •. esty, by' aud 
with the advice and consent of the lords spiritual and temporal, and com-

• mons, in this present l'arlia~ent assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follo~s: 

Lordi JUI- 1. E VERY person balding or who has held in England tbe office of a Lord 
~.:'!:!~::! Justice of AppealshaU, if a member of Her Majesty's J'rivy Co~ncil in Eng
~':':i:::' . land, be a member oBbe Judicial Committee of .the Privy Council. 
Ih .. , tiu.. 2. THIS Act· may be cited as tbe Judicial Committee Act, 1881. 

'fHE INDI ... 0"108 (SALB O. SUPBRPLUOUS LAND) ACT, 188~. 

(44 & 45 Viet., 0.7.) 

.4" Act l()a"eko,i .. lk. S.cr.tary 01' Stat./or India i .. Co .... cil tu •• It a p; ... 
ojlafld iN C"arZu 8:re.t, 1Y •• 'mi ... le" I./h. Com .. i'8i~"er. of Ii.r Maj .... 
tp" 11'0'''' and Pu6iic Builriillg8/or tA. Public 8",;;ee. 

[2:11" Alarc/&, 1581.] 

WHBa .... s in pursuance of the India Omce Site and Approaches Act, 186.5, ~8~.Z9Vi.". 
the Secretary of State in Council of India purchased <lertain land, and such 
land is now vested in Her Majesty, her heirs and successors; for the service of 
the Government of India, according to'tbe provi.ions of the Act of the se •• ion of 
the twenty-first and twenty-second years of the reign of Her pres~nt Majesty, 2u,aaviot.,
chapter oua hundred and six, intituled " An Act for the better government •. 106-

of India, " in this Act referred to as the India Act, 1858: 
And whereas that portion of the land so pnrchased and vested in Her 

Majesty as aforesaid which' i. tI .. eribed in the sohetlule to. this Act, and deli
neated on the plan deposited as in the schedule mentioned, is not required for 
the service of the Governmcnt of India,: 

And whereas the Seoretary of State in Council of India bas agreed to sen 
to the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Works and Public Buildings (in this 
Act rererred to' as th. Commissione .. of Works), and tho Commissioners of 
Works have agreed to boy the said portion of land described in the Ichedule to 
thi,8 Act for the snm of iiixty-eight thousand six hondred poonds, to be paid 
out of moneys provided by Parliament: • 

And whereas it is expedient to provide as hereinafter appearing. for 
carrying into effect the said' saie: 

* * * * * * 
Short till.. 1. THIS Aot may he cited as the India Office (Sal. of Supedloo1\8 Land) 

Act, 1881, 
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2. As soon as the ColllllliSsion,ers of Works have paid into the Banlt of 
England to the account of the Secretary of State in Council of India the sum 
of sixty-eight thousand six hundred pounds, the piece of lai.d desoribed in the 
schedule to this Act, and delineated on the plan deposited as in that schedule 
menmoned, shall.be vested in the Commissioners of W orlm, and their snocessors 
and assigns, for all til'; estate and interest of He .. Majesty therein, and all 
powers in relation to tb'e said piece of land which, by the India Office Site and 

28 & 19 Vict., Approaches Act, 1865, are vested in Her Majesty, ber Leirs and successors, 
~ as. shall vest in \he Commilll'iouers of Works, their successors and .... igns. 

The Commissioners of Works shall hold the said piece of land for the 
public service in like inanner as if it had been duly purchased by them under 
the Act of the fifteenth and ·sixteenth years of the reign of Her present Maj. 
esty, chapter twenty-eight, intituled " An Act to amend an Act of the four· 
.. teenth and fifteenth years of Her present Majesty for the .direction of Puh • 
•• lie W o~ks and Buildings, and to vest" the bnilding" appropriated for the 
.. accommodation of the Supreme Court of Justice in Edinburgh in the Com
.. missioners of Her Majesty's Wor"'s and Public Buildings." 

Provided that in the event of the sale, eschang e, or lease of the said piece 
·of land, or any part thereof, it shall not be neoessary for th~ person, who -pnr

-chases or takes the same .in exchange 0FJ ...... to ascertain that the direction 
-of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury has been given to such pnr-
-obase, exchange, or lease. -

The receipt of one of lIer Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State or the 
.above-mentioned sum shan be recorded at the Queen's Remembrancer's office 
.among the r"cords of the High Court of J ostice, and shall be conolnsive evi
dence to any purchaser that the above sum Was duly paid, and that the land 
became under this Act vested in the Commissioners of Works. 

3. ISUCH portion of the piece of land descrihed in the .c'bodule to thia Act 
as, at the time of the passing of this Act, is suhject to land tax, shall conti
nue liahle thereto un til duly discharged, but shall not ~e assessed to t~e land 
-tax at a higher valne than that at whioh such laud was assessecI at the time at 
which it was purcbased in pnrsuance of the India Om;e Site and Approaches 
Aot, 1865. ~ 

4. ALL buildings-erected on the land mentioned in the schedule to th;s Act 
1>y or nnder the direction of ~he Commissioners of Works shall be exempt from 
the operation of the Metropolitan Bnildings Act, 1855, aud any Act amending 
the same, whether passed hefore ot after the passing of this Act, except SO far 
as any future Aot expressly negatives this section. 
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porchille. 

5. ALL moneyii received by the Secretary of State in Couucil of Iudia in 
purrunce of this Act shall he applied as other moneys received from the sale 
cif land vested in Her Majesty for tbe servioe of the Government of India 
under the India Aot, 1858, are by law applicable. - . 

SCHEDULE • 

. All the piece of land, containing twenty-seven thousand four hundred and 
forty sqnare feet, or thereabouts, situate in tbe parish of St. Margaret, in the 
oity of Westminster, and abutting on the north onj)harles Street, on. the west 
on Delahay Street, on the soutb on Gardener's Lane, and on the east on land 
belonging to the Commissioner. of Works, as the same land is' delineated on 
a plan signed by the Right Honourable George John Shaw Lefevre, First 
Commissioner of Her Majeety's W o~ks and Publio Buildings, aud by the 
Right Honourable Spencer Compton Caven!Iish, commonly called tbe Marquis 
of Hartiugton, one of Her Majesty~. Principal Secretaries of State, and deposited 
at tbe Queen's Remembranoer's office among the records of Her Maj.sty's 
High Co.urt of Justice, and coloured r~ on the said pIau. 

21'" 12 VI .... 
0.106, 

'fUB EAST INDl411 RAILWA.y \REDKMPT10N Olr ANNUITIES) . AOT, 1881. Y 
(44 & 45 Viet., c. 53.) • 

,4.n act for mdinfl (",tA,r p,ovis'on fDit" re.p.cl to Me R.demption of tA. 
Ann.ity created ,,,,der the Ead 'Indialf IiasllDay Compa"y P';r.~a" Ad, 
1879; andfo, .e!'er pu.po .... 

t1l21111 Aug"", 1881.J 

WSER •• S by the East Indian Railway Company Purchase Aot, .1879, (herein- 414 48.VIoI;,. 

after called tbe Purchas. ~ct), provision was made for transferring to and vest- .. 206. 

ing in the Secretary of State in Council of India, hereinafter called the Secre-
tary of State, the undertaking of the E .... t Indian Railway, hereinafter 
called tbe Company, and all other the property of the Company, save and 
except as therein meotioned, and for the-creation of an annuity of one million 
foor hundred and seventy-three thousand seven hundred aud fifty pounds, 
terminating on the fonrteenth of February, one thousand nine hundred and 

. fifty-three, to be chB\'ged on the revenues of India, and to be. paid ~o lhe 
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Company ...; therein mennoned for the porpose of being distributed among" 
the proprietors of stook of the Company : ' . 

And whereas by section forty-six of the Purchase Act it was enaoted that 
the Secretary of State might purchase by' agreement from any proprietor of 
stock of the Company the amonnt of aunuity to whicb snch .proprietor was . 
"ntitled, or any portion-thereof, paying in exchange for the same as thereby 
provided, to any sooh proprietor on the register in Loudou India fonr per cen-' 
tum stock, and to any such proprietor au the register at Calcotta Iodia four 
per centom ropee debt in India, at tbe respective rates therein specified, sub
ject to the proviso that no. suob purchase should be made by means of India 
four per oentum stook unless the Secretary of 'Stat~ should be authorized by 
Par1iamenlrlio oreate and issue suoh stock for the purpose: 

And whereas by the same Ac. (section forty-eight) provision was made 
for the registration in the name of the Secretary of State of tbe annnities so 
to b. purcbased, aud (section forty-nine), for the retention by the Secretary of 
State of the amonnt thereio mentioned in respect of the aunnity registered 
in his name, and (section fifty) for the rights and liabilities of, the Secretary 
of State iu respect of the annuity' so registered: . 

And whereas by section fifty-one of the same Act the Secretary of State 
was required to invest one eqnal ninth part of the amount retained by him in 
respect of the annuity registered in his name, in order to provide a sinking' 
fund to he applied in the mnction of the poblic deLt of In~ created under 
the authority of Parliament: 

And whereas by an Act of the same session, chapter forty-three, "&0 enable 
the Secretary of State in Council of India to create and issue capital stock in 
the United Kingdom in exoh"nge for so moch of the annuity created under 
the East Indian Railway Company Pnrchase Act, 1879, and thereby made 
chargeahle on the revenues of India, as may be purchased by the Secretary of 
State under tbat Act" (hereinafter. called the Redemption Act), tbe Secretary 
of state was authorized to crcate and issoe India foor per· centum stock for 
the purposes of the Purchase Act, and such stock has accordingly been created 
and issued, and paid in e:r.change for a portion of 'the annuity created onder 
the Pnrchase Act: 

And whereas by reason of the conversion of the stock of the Company 
into the annoities created under the Pnrchase Act there are no looger aoy 
proprietors of that stock, and i~ i. expedient that the powers of tbe Secretary 
of State be,extended to authorize the purchase of the said annuities from the 
holders thereof: 

And whereas it is expedient ~hat the Secretary of... State be anthorized to 
" .... te and issne snch capitsl stoek, bearing interest at a lower rate than four 
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per centum per "nnum, as may he required either for the purpose of this pur. 
(lh"se, or for tbe purpose, of reducing the liabilities charged on tbe revenues of 
India by the redemption of any part of those liabilities which may for the time 
being bear interest at .. -rate not lower than the stock so created: 

* * * * * * * • * 
1. (1) THill Secretary of State may purcbase' by. "greement fmm any 

holder of the annuity created under the Purchage Act _the whole or any part 
of the-annuity beld by bim. paying in excbange for the _lame India stook 
created under this Act at snch a rate of exchange that the annuar intereQt on 
the stoc\c given: in exohange for any annuity ,;hall not-exceed eight.ninthg of 
the "nnuity. . 

(2) The annnities purcha.ed under this s<wtion shall be registered in the 
hooks of the Company in nhe name of the Secretary of State by his official style, 
and sections forty.nine and 6fty of the Purchase Aot shall apply to them as if 
they were so registered in pursuance of that Act. 

2. (1) THE Secretary of State may from Ume to time create and issue so 
muoh capital stock, bearing interest· at the_ rate of three and a half percen. 
tum per annum,· or at a,y othel' rate ~ot higher thau four per centum per an· 
num, as may be required either f<>r the purpose of. redeeming the annuities 
created under the Purchase Act by the purohase thereof under this Aet, cr for 

- the purpose of redeeming any othe .... liability now charged [or oontingently 
chargeable]' Qn the revenues of India aud bearing inter.st or involving an 
annual payment at'a rate not lower than the interes\ of the stook so oreated; 
subjeot, nevertheless, to the following provisoes:-

(a) the dif:erence between tbe interest or annual payment in re.pect 
of the liability redeemed and tbe interest on the stock oreated 
for redemption thereof .hall be set aside and invested in man
ner directed by s.ction fifty-one of the Purchase Act with re
spect to the amount of annuity retained by the Secretary of 
State nnder that A9t, so as to prcvide a sinking fond to be 
applied in. l'eduotion of the publio debt of India created nnder 
the authority of Parliament: 

(6) any stock or secnrities that may be cancelled or redeemed for the 
pnrposes of snoh reduotion shall not be re·issued without the 
authority of Parliament: 

(e) the amount so set aside shall be sofficient to repay the prinoipal of 
the stock oreated,at the expiration of the period' during whioh 
the Seoretary of State WaS liable to pay the interest or annual 

1 Thu word. ~ .quare bracket. were inserted by 4.8 &; 49 Viet., o. 26. I .. :5 (2). pHI, p. !8R. 
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payment redeemOd by mean. of the creation of the steck, if tbat 
period does not exceed ninety-nine 'years, but if it doe. exceed 
ninety-nine years then at the expiration of ninety-nine years 
from the date of the creation of tbe stock: 

(d) when and so ';oon as the puhlio debt of Indi.. oreated under the 
authority of Parliament ;ba11 by the operation of the said &ink
ing fund b. reduced by an amount equivalent to the amount of 
the public debt of India, attributable to the redemption effected 
under this section, any obligatio,n imposed on the Secretary of 
State under or by virtue of tbis section shall cease and deter
mine. 

(2) ALI. tbe provisions 9f Ibe'Redemption .Act with respect to the capital 
stock cre ... ted or issued under that Aot .shall apply to the capital stock oreated 
or issued nnder this Act. 

3. THIS Act may be cited as the East Indian Railway (Redemption of Shori tit\e. 

Annnities) AM, 1881; 

THR REGULATION O. THS F\lROBS Aor, 1881. 

(44 81: 45 Viet., c. 57.) 

• .AD ..4d 10 a ..... d IA. LaJlJ rtlp .. tiag Ik •. R,g.Zalio. of H,r Ma;.lIy" Forc •• ; 
... d 10 aa.nd lA, Army Dueiplin, and Reg .. lalio" .4et, 1879. 

[27t4 4ug'llt, 1881.] 

BB it enacted by thl! Qneen's most excellent Majesty, by and with the ad
vice and consent of the lords spiritual and temporal, and commons, in this 
present Parliament assembled, and by the "ntbority of tbe same, as follows t-

* •• * * * * * * 
'55. W BJlBBAS under the Act of the session of the twenty-fourth and twenty-. Pen';o •• of 

fifth yeare of the reign of Her present Majesty, chapter seventy-fonr, intituled :~~\;~Ilfor
"An Act to render lawful the .eulistment of persons traneferred from the Indian Indian forees.. 

to the genEral forces of Her Majesty, aud to provide in certain respect. for the 
righLa of snch persona," i~ was 'provided that where a Boldier was traneferred 

lrom Her Majesty's Indiau forees to Her Majesty's general forces it should be 
lawful for the Commissioners of Chelsea Hospital to calculate the pension of 

• rbis Ie the O1II, ... t ""ia. appli.able to Indio. 
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such person in accordance with the regulations eitber of Her Majesty's Indian 
or of Her Majesty's general forces, according 8S suob soldier might choose. 

And whereas doubts have arisen as to wbetber certain additious to pen. 
sions granted by Royal \V arrant to the above-mentioned soldiers in respeot of 
service over and above tbe term of twenty-one years can, having regard to· 
tbe above.reoited . Act, be lawfully granted by the said Commissioners to the 
said soldiers, and.it is expedient to remove suoh doubts: Be it therefore enacted 
as follows: 

Nothing ill the Act above in this section recited shall prevent the Com· 
missioners of Chelsea Hospital from granting to a soldier 8uoh pension as i. 
for tbe time being autborized by Royal Warrant. 

ARin ACT.1 

(44 & 45 Viet., C. 58.) 

.A .. .Att to con.olidat. tA • .Army lJi •• iplin. anti Regulation .lei, 1879, anti 
. th, ,u6 .. quent 4ct, a".."din, tiie ,a".,. 

[Pri .. t.tI in accordanc. ""fIJil;' the Ar".y (Annual) .let, 1885 (48 ~ 49 
Picl., c. 8, ,. 8 (2) ); .. itii tii • .Amentlment,_ "..tI. do .... to 1M , .. d if 
1900.] , 

P,eUmin"ry. 

1. THIS Aot may be oiled for all pur~ses as tbe Ar~y Act,. 

2. THIS Act shall oontinue'in force only for such time and \object to 
suob provisions as may be specified in an annual, Aot. of Parliament bringing 
into force or oontinuing the same.· 

3. THIS'Act is divided into five parla, relnting to the following subject-

matte,. i that is to say, 
Part I., Disoipline :. 
Part II., Enlistment: 
Part Ill., Billeting and impressment of carriages: 
Part IV" General provi8ioos: 
Part V., Application of military law, snviog pl'ovisions, anel d.finition •• 

J 8ee Ci,ul', Bttdtd •• , Tit. Army. p. 8 . 

.. ,.. I Tb"e Army Act il cont.inued yearl, by the pa .. ing of a.u Armr (ApDual) Act Tbeta." of' 
,bet8 "rroy (Annual) Adil, .ci •. , the Army (Annual) Act, 189& (62 " 63 Vic&., 0. ;'), ~JoDe 
ia reproduced iD tbi' Collection, lee ,od, .p. ~lC6'1. 
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4. EVIlB'! persoo subject t<> military Jaw who commita any'of the following 

",tI""cesi that ia to say, 

(1) Shamefully abandona or delivers up any garrison, place" poat, or 
guard, or uses any means to compel or induce auy governor, 
commanding officer, or other persen shamel'ully to ahaudon or 
deliver up any garrison, place, post, or guard, which it was the 
duty of such governo~, officer, or person to defend; Or 

(2) Shamefully caste away hi. arma, ammunitiou, or tools in the 
presence of the enemy; or • 

(8) Treacherously holds conespoodence with or give. intelligence 
to the enemy, or treacherously or through oowardioe aends .. 
Sag of truoe to the enemy; or • 

(4) Assista the enemy with arms, ammunition, or supplies, or 
kuowingly harbours or protects an enemy not being a prisoner J 
or 

(5) Haviug been made a prisouer of war, voluntarily aervea with or 
voluntarily, aids the enemy; or 

(6)' Knowingly doea when on active service any act caloulated to 
imperil tha Buccess of Her Majesty's forces or any part 
thereof; or 

(7) Misbehave. or induces others'to misbehave before the ene&y io 
BU~ manner as to show cowardice, 

,shan, on conviction by oourt.martial, be liable to .der deatb, or soch lesa 
punishmeot as in this Aot mentioned. 

o. EVBBY person sobject to military law who on nctive aervice commits 

°ff_CII
'. 

H.p'(I~ of 
Milil"rg 
8,"io._ 
Offence. in 
relation to 
the enemy 
punishable 
withdeUh. 

Offencee In 
relatioll to .. ny of the follow~g offences ;tb .. t i. to aay, • tbe enemy 

(1) Without orders from hia superior officer lea.,eo the ranks, in order :~Ie ~i:i!'h. 
. to iecore prisoners or horses, or on pretence of taking wounded death. ' 

meu to the rear; or ' 
(2) Without orde,'s from bis superior nfficer wilfully deatrqy8 or 

damages any property; or 



Of_nCII'. r.".'-" Military 
8,,..i,, •.. 

OWeuo81 
puoilhable 
more 
Averl,oD 
active 
.er\'iee than 
nt other 
times. 
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(8) Is taken prisoner, by want of due precauHon or through 
disobedience of orders, or wilful neglect of duty, or having been 
takeo prisoner fails to rejoin.Her Majesty's service when able to 
rejoin the same j or 

(4) Withont 'due authority either. holds correspondeoce with, or gives 
intelligence to, or send. a flag of truce·to tbe eoemy; or 

(D) By word of mouth or iu writing' or by signals or otherwise spreads 
reporta calculated to create unneoessary alarm o~ despondency ; 
or 

(6) In action, 01' previously to goiog into aotion, )lses woOOs calcnlated 
to create alarm or despondency, -

shan, on conviction by courL-martial, be liable to snffer penal servitnde, '0; soch· 
less punishmeot as is·io this Act mentioned. 

6. (1) EVERY person subject to military law who commits any of the follow
ing offences; that is to say, 

(al Leaves bis commanding officer to go in search of plunder; or 
(6)" Withoot orders from bis superior officer, leaves his guard, picqne1j. 

1'otrol, or' post ; or ' 
(e) Forces a safegnard ; or 
(d) Forces or strikes a soldier wheo acting as sentiuel; or 
(e) Ia";pede. tbe provost marsbal or any assistant provost marshal 

or al1Y officer or noo-commissioned officer or otber, person legally 
exeroisiug au~bority und'er or on behalf of tbe provost marshal. 
or; wben oalled on, reftiSes to assis~ in tbe execution of his duty 
the provost marshal, asoistant provost ~arshal, or. any snch 
officer, non .. commissioned officer, or other person; or .. ,' 

(/) Does; violence to any per.son bringing provisions or supplies., 
. to the forces; or commits any offence against· Jhe proper~y or 

parson of any in habitant of or resident in tbe country in which 
he_ is serving; or 

(0) Breaks int~ Bny hoose or otber 1'lace in searoh of plunder; or 
(n) By disobarging firearms, drawing swords, beating drums, making 

signals, using words, or by any means whatever, intentionally 
occasion. false alarms in action, o.n tbe :marchf in the field, or
elsewhere ; or 

(i) Treacberously makes known the parole, watcb word, or countersign 
to any person not entitled to receive it; or tl'eacherously gives 
a perole, watohword, or oountersign different from what h .. 
received; or 
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(j) Irregularly detaius or appr~p.riates to his ~wn. oorp!~ battalion ~!.~~:::; 
or detachment auy prOVlSlons or 'supplies proceeding to the Mim." 
forces, oout,·ary. to ~ny ortlers issned in that respect; or 8,"", ... 

(oi) Being a soldier acting as sentinel, commits any of the following l!isbeh •• 

offences; that is to say, :~:tin~~. 
(iJ"'!IIeeps or is drunk on his post; or 
(iif leaves his post before he is regularly reneveq, 

shall, on couviction by coult·martiaI, 
if b. commits any snch offence on active service. h. liable to suffer 

death, or such less punishment as is in tbi. Act mentioned; 
and if he commih any suoh offen~e not ou active service. be liable, if 
an officer, to be ea.hiered, or to Bnffor such less punishment as is 
in this Act mentioned, nnd if a soldier, to' suffer impris~nmeut 
or such. less punishment as is in this Aot mentioned. 

l21 Every person subject to militarY.law who commits any of the follow. 
ing ofl'ences ; that is to to ""y, 

(d) By discharging firearms, drawing sword •• beating drum., ml\J<ing. 
signal., using wordB. or hy any means whatever, llegligentIy 
oceasioDs false alarms in actioll, on the march, in the field, or 

elsewhere; or 
, (6) Makes knowu the parole, watohword, or countersign to aoy 

porson not entitled to receive it; or, wiLhout good and sufficient 
cause, gives a parole, \Va~hword, or cuuutersign differeot from 
What he received, 

.. hall, on oonvictioll by conrt.martial, be liable, if au officer, to be cashiered, 
?' to suffer suoh less punishment as is iu this Aot mentioned, and if R soldier, 
to snffer imprisonment, 01' such less punishment as i. in this Act mClltioned • 

• 

Mlltiny and lll •• bo,dinalion. 

7. EVERY persoll subject to military law who commits any of the following 
'Offences; that:i.:to say. 

(J.) Causes ~r conspires with auy other persons to cause any mutiny or 
sedition in 'any forces belonging to Her Majesty's togular ... 
reserve, or auxiliary forces, or Navy; or 

(2) Endeavour. to seduce any person in Her Majesty's regular, reserve, 
or aUIiliary.forcos, or Navy, from allegiance to Her Majesty, or 
to persuade any person in Her Majesty's regular, re.erv., or 
auxiliary forces, or Navy, to join in any mutiny or sedition; or 

VOL. 11. H 

lIl,.'i"y~lIt1 
l ... 1JorJi· 
"1I'iolJo 
Mutinyalld. 
ledition. 
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(8) Join8 in, or being present does not use bis utmost endeBvours 
to suppress, any mutiny or s;dition in Bny forces belonging to 
Her Majesty's "egular, reserve, or AuxiliAry forces, or Navy ;01' 

(40) Coming to tbe knowledge of nny ~ctuBI or intended mutiny 
or sedition in any forces belonging to fIer Mnjesty's regular, 
reserve, or auxiliary fo~ces, or Nnvy, does not without delay in
form his commanding officer of the same, 

shall, on conviction by court.martial, 'be Iiable'to snlIer' death, or sncb less 
punisbment as is in this Act msntioned. 

B. (1) EVBBY person .ubj .. t to military law who c9mmits Bny of the 
folIowing oliences ;'that is to •• y, 

Strikes O,r uses a'· oliers any violence to his .nperior officer, being in 
tbe eX,ecntion of his offioe, . 

shall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer death, or such les. 
punishment as is ill tbis Act mentioned; and 

• (9j Every person subject to military IBW who commits any ~f the follow
ing oliencos; that is to say, 

Strikes or uses or oliers any viol .. nce to his superior officer, or uses 
threatening or insubordinate language to his superior officer, 

shall, on conviction by court-martinI, if Ite commits such olIence on active 
service, be liable to .!llier penal servitude, or such les8 punishment as is In this 
Act ment.ioued ; aud . -

if he commits such olience not on active service, b. liable, if an officer, to 
be oashiered, or to slIlie,' such les. punishment as is in this Act mentioned, aud 
if a soldier, to suffcr imprisonment, or such le.s punishment .s is in this Act 
mentioned. 

9. (1) EVERY person subject to military law who commits the following 
offence ; tha t is to say, 

-Disobey. in such mauner as to ~how a wilful detinnce of authority' any 
lawful command given personally by his superior officer in tbe 
executiou of hi. office, wbether the In me is given orally, or in 
writing, 01' by signal, or otherwise, 

.hall, on conviction by court· martial, be liable to suffer death, or such Ie •• 
punishment as i":in this Act mentioned ; and 

(2) Every person subjeot to milit.ry Inw who commit~ the following 
oI'fence ; that i. to •• Y; 

Disobeys any lawful oommand given hy his soperior officer, 
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shall, on conviction by court-martial, if be commits snc4 offence on active 
se"ice, be liable to suffer penal servitude, or stioh less punisbment as is in tbis 
Act mentioned; and 

if be commits socb offence not on active service, be liable, if an officer, to 
be cashiered, or to suffer sucb less punishment as is in this Act meutioned, and 
if a soldier, to suffer imprisonment, or soch 1 ... punishment as is in Ihis Act 
mentioned_ " 

.Jew""" 'I.' IanJQrtl ... ~ 
•• lio .. 

1{). EVERY person subject to military law who commits any of tbe fol- IDB1lb~rd'" 
lowing offences; that is to say, . ..tiOD. 

(1) Being concerned in any quarrel, fray, or disorder, refus.s 10 
obey any officer ( Ihongh of inferior ranli: ) who ordera him into 
arr~.t, or strikes or nses or offers violence to any snch officer; 
or 

(2) :!trikes or uses or offers violence to any person, whether subject 
to military law or not. in whose custody he is placed, and whe
ther he is or is not his snperior officer l or 

" ,. 
(3) Resist! an escod whose dnty it is to apprehend him or to have 

him in charge ; or 

(4) Being a soldier breaks out of barracks, "camp, or quarters, 
shan, on conviction by court-martial, be liable, if an officer, to be cashiered, 
or to suffer snch lees punishment as is in this Act mentioned, and if a soldier, 
to snffer imprisonment, or suoh less punishment as is in tbis Act mentioll,"d. 

11. EVE&Y person subject to military .law who commit. the foll~wing 
offence; tbat i. to say, 

neglects to obey any geueral or garrison- or other ordere, 
shall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable," if an officer, to be casbi~red, 
or to suffer such I ••• punishment as i. in this Act mentioned, and if a soldier, 
to soff.r imprisonment, or snch 1 ... punishment as is in tbis Act mentioned. 

Provided tbat the expression " general orders" -in this aeotion sban uot 
ir.clude lIer Majesty's regulatiolls and ardors for the army or any Bimilar 
order in the nature of a regulation published for the general info"rmation and 
guidanoe of tbe army. 

DfI.rtion, l'rll .. d.ltnl Elllil/m.ne, lind .«6, •• c. witA.ut :L,a ••• 

12. (1) EVERY person snbject to military law who commits any of tho 
following off.nce. ; t bat is to "y, 

(a) Deserts or attempts to de •• rt Her Maje.ty's service l or 
VilL.n. 

Neglect to 
obey garri.DD 
or other 
ordera. 

De,wliOft, 
FrtJtuI.le.' 
Btt/"u...., 
"ad Ab'MJ#$ 
coiliow' 
z". ••• 
Deaertioa. 
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(6) Persuades, endeavours to persuade, proour •• or attempts to prO' 
cnre, Bny penon subject to military law to desert from Her 
Majesty's service, 

sbaU, on couviotion by court-martial-

if he oommitted auch offence when on aolive aervice or und.r orders 
for a,tive service, bs liable to snffer death, or suoh less punish
ment as i. in this Aot mentioned; aud 

if he oommitted such offence under allY otbel' oircumstances, be liable 
for the firat offence to suffer imprisonment, or sach less punish. 
ment as is in this Act mentioned ; and for tbe second or any 
subsequent offence to soffer penal servitude, or suoh 'less punish
ment as is in thie Act mentioned. 

(2) Where an offender b.s fraudulently enlisted onoe or oftener, he may, 
for the purposes of trial for the offence of deserting or attempting to d.sett 
Her Majesty's service .. be deemed to belong to any ons or more of the oorps to 
which he bas b.en appointed or transferred as well as to tbe corps to which 
he properly belongs; and it shall b. lawflll to .barge an offender with any 
uumber of offences against this section at the same time, and to give evidence 
of such offenoes against him, and if he be oonvioted thereof to punish him 
accordingly; and furtber it shall be lawful on conviction of a persoa for two 
or !DO"; sucb o~noes to award him the higher punishment allowed by this 

. ssotioD for ~ seoolld offence as if he bad been oonvicted by a previoas oourt. 
martial of one of luch offences. • 

(3) For the purposes of the liability under this section to th. higher 
punishment for second offence, a previous offence of frauduleut enlistment may 
b. reckoned as a previons offenoe under this "solioD. 

13. (1) EVBn persollo6nbject to military law who. commits any of the 
following offences; that i. to say, 

(a) When belonging to either the regular forces or the militia ",hen 
embodied, without baving first obtained. regular rli..,harg. 
therefrom, or otherwise fulfilled the conditions enabling him to 
enlist, eulists in He. Majesty's regular force., or 

(6) When belonging to the rt>gular forces without having rulfilled 
the conditions enabling him, to enlist, enrol, or enter, enrol 
himself, or enlists in· the militia 01' in any of the res.rve forc ... 
not ~ubje.t to military law, or enters the Royal N a'll. 
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shall he deemed to bave heen gnilty of fraudulent enlistment, and shall, 011 ciOri .... 'O ... rH ••• 

victioll by court-martial, be liable- :.~~~:::~ • 
(i) for tbe first offence to suffer imprisonment, or suob less 

•• 11 Ai,.,". 
punish.. toi'ioul 

Lflat>e. . ment as is in this Act mentioned; and . 
(ii) for the seconcl.or any subseqnent offence to Buffer penal servitude, 

or such less pnnishment as is in this Act mentioned.-

(2) Where an offender haa fraudolently enlisted on several .occaaions he 
may, for the purposes of thie section, be deemed to belong to anyone or more 
of the corps to which he h .. been appointed or tranaferred, as well as to tbe 
corpa to wbiob he properly belougs; and it shall be lawfnl to cbarge an 
offender with any namber of offenoes against this seotion at the same time, and 
to give evidenoo of snch offences against him, and if he be oonvicted thereol to 
ponish him accordingly; aml further it shall he lawfal on convicti,n of ,;. 
person for two or more such offenoes to award bim tbe higher pnnishment 
allowed by this section for a second offence as if he had been convioted· by a 
previoW! court-martial of one of such offences. 

(9) Where an offender is convicted of· the offence of frandulent enlist
ment then for the pnrposes of his liability under this ··section to the higher 
punishment for a second offenoe, the offence of deserting or attempting to 
desert Her Majesty'sservice may be reckoned as a previous offence of fraudn
lent enlistment nnder this .. stion, with tin. exception, tbat the absence of 
the offender next before any frandulent enlistment shan not npon bis conviction 
for that frandulentenlistment he reckoned as a previons offence of deserting or 
attempting to desert. 

14. EVERY person subject to military law who oommits auy of the follow- Pe .... oioD 
iug offences; that is to Bay. of or ... .... 

vance ., 

(1) As.i.ta any person subject to military law to de.ert Her Majesty'. 
service; or 

(2) Being cognioant of any desertion or iutendea desertion of a person 
snbject to military law, does not forthwith give notice to his 
oommanding officer, or take any stepe iu bis power to canse the 
deserter or intending deserter to he apprehended, 

. ahall, on conviotion by conrt-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment, or jlnch 
less pnnishme)lt as is in ~hio Aot mentioned. 

deaertloa. 

15. EVBRT parson subject to military law who commits any of the 
ing offencea ; that i. to say, 

follo\v. tr:r:D;:t., 
witbout 
leave. 

(1) Absents himself withont leave; or 
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(2) Fail. to appear at the place of rarade or rendezvous appointed \'y 
his commanding officer, or goes from thence without leave before 
he is relieved, or without urgent nece.sity qnits tbe ranks; or 

(3) Being a soldier, when in camp or garrisou or elsewhere, is found 
beyond any llmits fiJied or in any place prohibited by any geue
ral garrison or other order, without a pass or writtsn leave 
from his commanding officer; or 

(4) Being a soldier without leave from his commanding officer, or with
out due cause, abeents himself from any scbool when duly 
ordered Ie attend tbere, 

sball, on eonriction by eonn-martial, be liable, if an officer, 10 be casbiered, or 
to soffer soch less punisbment as is in this Aot mentioned, and if a scldier, 10 
snlter imprisonment, or such lees punisbment as is iu tbis Act mentioned. 

Di.gracefal c ... duce. 

16. EVERY officer wbo, being sobjeot to military law, commits tbe follow
ing offence j tbat is to say, 

Behavcs in a Icandalons manner, unbecoming the cbaracter of an offioer 
lind a gentl.man, 

shall, on conviction by ccurt-martial, be cashiered. 
17. EVBRY perscn snbject to military law who commits any of the fol

lowing ofi'ences; that is to say, 

Being charged with cr ccncerned· in the care or distribution of any 
pnblic or regimental money or good., steals, frandulently misapplies, 
or embezzles the eame, or is "concerned in or connives at the stealing, 
frandulent misapplication. or embezzlement thereof, or wilfully 
damages any such .goods, " 

shall, on convicticn by court-martial; be liable Ie suff.r penal servitude, or such 
l .. s pnnishmen~ as is in this Act mentioned. 

18 • EVERY soldier who commits any at the following offences; that is to 

say, 

(1) Malingers, or feigns or produces disease or infirmity; or 
(2) Wilfully"maim. or injures himself or any other soldier, whether at 

the instance of such other .oldier or not, with intent thereby to " 
render himself or such other soldier unlit for service, or canses 
himself to be maimed or injured by any person,. with intent 
.thereby to render himself nnfit for service; or 

(S) Is wilfully guilty of any misconduot, or wilfully disobeys, whether 
. in hospital or otherwise, any orders, by means of which misoon-
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dnot or 'disobedience he.'prodncea or aggravates disease or infirm- D"gr""lf'vI 
ity or delay. its cnre; or CMd • .,. 

(4) . Steals or embezzlea or receiVIB knowing them.to be atolen or em
bezzled any money or goods the propsrty of a comrad. or of an 
oWcer, or any money or goods belonging to any regimental mess 
01 band, or to any regimental institution, or any publio money 
or goods; or, 

(5) Is goilty of any other o:ltenee of a fraodnldnt nature not before in 
this Act partionlarly speoified, or of aoy other disgraceful oon
duct of a cruel; indecent, or unnatural kind, 

·shall, on conviction by conrt-martial, be liable 10 snffer imprisonment; or snoh 
1esl ponishment aa is in this Aot mentioned. 

19. EVBIlY person sobject to military law who commits the following DI'1IIIk ....... 

",ffence; that is to ""y, 

The' offenoe of. dronkenness, whether on duty or not on doty, • 
'lIhall, on conviction by coort-martial, be liable,. if an oWcer, 10 pe cashiered, or 
to soffer sooh less pnnishment as is in this Act mentioned, and if a soldier, to 
soffer imprisonment, or such less ponishment as is in this Act mentioned. and, 
either in addition to or in substitotion for any other pnnishment, to pay a fine 
not exceeding. one ponnd. 

Ol!tmCtJ. i. 
",a',o7llo Offence, fN "lati.,. ;0 Prj,.n,,,. _ l'ruott.,rl. 

20. EVBRY person subject 10 military law who commits any~f the follow
;Dg offences; that il to say, 

(1) When in _command of a guard, picket, patrol, or POBt, releases 
withoot proper anthority, whether wiifulll'or otherwise, aoy 
prisoner. committed to his charge; or 

(2) Wilfully or withoot reasonable excuse allows to escaps any 
prisooer who is committed to his charge, or whom it is his 
duty to k.ep or goard," 

... hall, 00 conviction by court· martial, be liable, if h. has acted wilfnlly to 
snffer penal servitode, or su~h less punishment as is in this Act mentioned, 

.and in any case to soffer imprisonment, or soch less ponishment as i. in tbis 
Aot mentioned. -

Perm\ltioC' 
810ape of 
prisoner. 
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21. EVIIBY person subject to military law:w.bo commits Iny of ihe follow, 
ing oftences; that is to say, 

(1) Unnecessarily detains a prisoner in arrest or confinemen~ withon., 
bringing him to trial, or fails to bring his case before the proper
authority for investigation; or 

(2) Having committed a person to the oustodyof any ollicer,.non-com
missioned ollicer, provost marshal, or assistant provost marshal .. 
fails without reasonable cause to deliver at the time of suoh 
committal, or as soon as practicable, and in any cas. within 
twenty-fonr hours thereafter, to the officer, non-commissioned 
officer, proyost marshal, or assistant provost marshal, into whos&
custody the person is oommitted, an account in writing signed. 
by himself of the oltence with which the person so committsd 
is charged; -

(3) Being in command ot a guard, does riot as soon as he is relieved· 
from his guard or duty, or if he is not sooner relieved, within. 
twenty-four hoors after a prisoner is committed to his charge, 
give in writing to the ollicer to whom he may be ordered to're
port the prisoner's name and offence so far as known to him;. 
and the name and rank of the ollieer or other person by whom 
he was charged, accompanied; if ·he has received the account 
above in this seotion mentioned, by that account, 

shall, on conviction by <:purt-martial, be liable, if an ollicer, to bQ cashiered, or· 
to suffer such less punishment as is in this. Act mentioned, and if a soldier, t~ 
suffer imprisonment, or snoh less punishment as is in this Aot mentioned. 

22. EVERY person subject to military law who commits the following 
offenoe; that ill to say, ' 

Being in arrest or confinement, or in prison or otherwise in lawful. 
custody, escapes, or attempts to escape, 

shalIi on convictiolt by oourt-martial, be liable, iJ. an ollioer, to be cashiered, or 
to suffer such lesl punishment .. s is in this Act mentioned, and if a Roldier, to, 
Inffer imprisonment, or such les8 puuishment as is in this Aot mentioned. 

Off.n.,. ill ,..iatioll to Prop.rI9. 

28. ~VERY person Bubject to military law who commits any of the follow-
jng olfenoes; tha\ is to say, 

(I) Connive. at the exaction of any exorbitant price for a hou.e or slall. 
lot to a sutler; or 
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(2) Lays any duty upon, or takes auy fee or advantage in respeot of, or 
is in auy way interested in, the sale of provisions or merchandise 
brought iuto any garrisou, camp, station, barrack, or plaos, in 
which he has any command or authority, or the sale or purchase 
of any provisioDs or stores for the Dse of any of Her Majesty's 
forces, ...... ~ . 

shall, on cODviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisoDment, or such 
Ie.s pUDisbmeDt as is iD this Act mentioned. 

O.!f."tlCI'. 
",I",io.'o 
Prop."" 

24. EVIl&! soldier who commits aDY of the following offenoes; that is' to D.6ci •• 01 

eay, .' . . ~~:~ ~ 

. (1) Makes away with, oris concemed in makiDg away with' (whether equipm.~t. 
by pawniDg, selling, destrnction, -or otherwise howsoever) his 
arms, ammDnition, eqnipments, instruments, clothiDg, regimental 
neces ... ries, or any horse of which he has oharge; or 

(2) Loses hy neglect anything beforein this section mentioned; or 
(8) Makes away with (whether hy pawning, selling, destmctioD, or 

otherwise however) any military decoratioD graDted to him; or 
:"') Wilfully injures anythiDg before in this sectioD meDtioDed or any 

property belonging to " comrade, or to' an officer, or to aDY regi. 
mental mess or band, or to aDY regimental institutioD, or a~y 
public property; or 

(5) Ill-treats any horse used in tbe pnblic service, 

shall, on "onviction by conrt-martial, be lialile to sufier imprisonment, or such 
lea. pnDishment as is iD this Act mentioned. 

For the purpose. of this .. ction, the eXpression" eqnipments" inclndes any 
article issued to a soldier for his use, or entrusted to his care .for military pur
poses. 

25. EVERY persoD subject to military law who commits aDY of the follow
ing offences; that ia to say, 

°lfefUUi •• 
rel.'ioa 'G 
Hal •• 
Do""", .. ,. 
Gft" 

8t.t~.".
Falsifying 
official 
dOClllD8Dta 
and false 

(1) In aDY report, return, muster roll, pay li.t, oertificate, book, route, d •• I."'ti .... 

Ilr other document made or signed by him, or of the contents of _ 
which it is his duty to .. oertain the ac~uracy-

(.) Knowingly makes or i8 privy to the making of any false or 
frauduleDt statement; or 

(6) KDo~ingly makes or is privy to the makiDg of any omission 
with inteDt to defrand; or 
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EtJl.,DoCft
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8""III".t •• 

Negleot to 
repon, an4 
ligoing in 
blout. 

Fa.lIe acco ... 
iion or 1.1ae 
.tAtemeD~ bl 
.oldier. 
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(2) Knowingly and with loteot to iojure any person, or knowingly 
and with intent to defraud, snppress.s, defaces, alters, or makes 
away with any document whieh it is his duty to preserve or 
prodnce; or ' 

(3) Where it i~ his official duty to make a declaration respecting any 
matter, knowingly makes a false declaration, 

shall, on conviction by conrt·martial, be liabl. to sbfter imprisonment, or snch 
less pnnishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

26. EVERY person s)lobject to military law who commits any of the follow· 
ing oftenees; that is to say. 

(1) When signing any document relating to pay, arms, ammunition, 
equipmeuts, clothing, regimental necessaries, provisions, fur
niture, bedding, blankets, sheets, utensils, forage, or stores, 
leaves in blank any material part for which his signature is a 
voucher; or 

(Z) RefuBes or by culpable ~eglect omt_ts to make or send a' report or 
return which it is his doty to make or sond, 

shall, on conviction by court·martial, be liable, if an officer, to be cashiered, or 
to suffer Buch less pnnishment as is in this Act mentioned, and if a soldi~r, to 
suffer imprisonment, or. such le.s punishlDent as is in this Act mentioned. 

27. EVE!lY person subjeot to military law who cO!)lmit. any of the follow· 
ing oftences; that Is to say, 

(1) Being an officer or' 'soldier, makes a false accusation against any 
other officer or soldier, knowing'snoh accusation'to be false; or 

(2) Being an offioer or soldier, in making a complaint where he thinka 
himself wronged, knowingly mak"" aoy false statement aJ'fecting 
the character of an officer or soldier, or ~.1owingly and wilflllly 
snppreeses any material facts; or 

(3) Being a soldier, falsely states to his commanding officer that he 
has been guilty of des'ertion or of fraudulent enlistment, or 0 

desertion frQm the Navy, or has served in and been discharged 
from any portion of tbe regular forces, reserve forces or auxi: 
liary forcea, or the Navy; or 

(4) Being .. aoldier, makes a wilfully false statement to any military 
officer or justice in respect of the prolongation 'of furlougb, 

shall, on convicLion by court.martial, be liable to sulfer imprisonment, or BOch 
leaa p'unishment as ia in this Act meutioned. -
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QlffJflC<ll •• f'flllllimt to Co.rio ..... 'I"'Z. 0ff_ .. i. 
• '_ relalift t. 

28. EvuY person sublect to military law who commits any of the £01- Coar ... 
lowing offences; that is to say, _.z. 

(1) :Being duly snmmoned or ordered to ~ttend .s a witness before a Otr.~ ... i. 
coun-martial, makes defau t in attending; or :.~':: '" 

(2) Refuses to tiol:e an oath or make a solemb declaration legally reo martial. 

qnired by a court-martial to be laken or made j or 
(S) Refuses to produce any document in his power or control legally 

required by a court-martial to be produced by him; or 
(4) Refuses when .. witll9SS to answer any question to which a aourt

martial may legally require an answer; or 
(5) Is guilty of contempt of .. court-martial by using insulting or 

threatening laug....., .... or by causiog any interruption Or di .. 
turbance iu the proceedings of 8Dch court, 

shall, on conviction by. coun-martial, other than the court in re~tion to or 
before whom tbe olIeuoe was commiUed, Le liable, if an offioer, to b. cashiered, 
or to suffer snch less pnnishment as is in this Act meutioned, and if a soldier, 
to suffer imprisonment, or suoh less punishment as is in this Act mentioned: 

Provided that where a person subject to military law is gnilty of con~ 
tempt of a court-martial by usiug insultiug or threatening language, or by 
causing any interruptiou or disturbance in the proceedings of such conrt, tbat 
conr" if they think it expedient, instead of the offeuder being tried by anothe1' 
court-martial, may, by order under the band of the president, commit snch 
offeuder to prison, there to be imprisoned, with or withont hard Iabonr, for a 
psriod not exceeding twenty-one days. 

29. EvERY person sobjed to military law who commits the foUowing _ •• i. 
<llIence; that is to eay, de ..... 

When examined on oath or solemb declaration before a court-martial or 
any cour~ or officer anthorized by this Act to administer an oath, 
wilfolly gives falae evidence; 

shall be liable, on cooviction by court-martial, to snller imprisonment, or mch 
less pnnishment as is in this Act mentioned. . 

°fferle.i. 

ogeru:a i. relafioa to Billeliflg. ~~,~:::'g~ 
30. Evan person subject to military law who ccmmit. auy of the ~~=:: 

following ollenc.. (in this Act referred to as offences in relation to billeting); 1ilIe1iag. 

that is to oay, 
(1) Is guilty of. any ill-treatment, I>y violence, extortion,or making 

disturbances in billets, of the occupier of a hoose in which any 
persoo or borse is billeted i or 
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(2) Being au ollicer, refuses or neglects, on complaint and proof of 
such ilI·treatment by any ollicer or ooldier nnder his command,. 
to canso' compensation to be made for the same; or 

(8) Fails to comply with the provisions of this Act with respect to the· 
payment of the just demands of the person on whom he or any' 
ollicer or soldier under his commaud, or his or their horses, have
been billeted, or to the making up and transmitting of an ac
count of the money dne to snch person; or 

(4) Wilfnlly demands billets which are not aotnallr required for oome
person or horse entitled to be billeted; or 

(5) Takes or knowingly suffers to be taken from any person any money 
or reward for excusing or relieving any person from his liability 
in respect of the billeting or quartering of ollicers, ooldiers, or' 
horses, or any part of sl1ch liability; or' . 

(6) Uses or offers any menace to or compalsion on a constable or other
civil ollicer to make lIim give billets contrary to this Act, or
·tending to- deter or discourage him' from performing any part. 
of his dut} uuder the provisions of this Act relating to billeting, 
or tending to iriduce him to do anything contrary to his ssid 
duty; or 

(7) Uses or offers any menace to or compulsion on any person tending 
to oblige him to receive, without his consent, any person or horse 
not duly billeted upon him in pursuance of tbe provisions of 
this Aot relating to billeting, or to furnish ... ny accommodation 
which he is not thereby required to fnrnish, 

sball, on conviction by conrt.martial, be liable, if au ollicer, to be cashiered, or 
_ to luffer luch less punishment as is in this Act mentioned, and if a ooldier, to 
suffer imprisonment, or snch less punishment as is iu tbis Act mentioned. 

0if ..... ' i .. ,.lalioll 10 Imp,.,S1IIe,,' 'II ClJrriagu. 

81. EVERY person subject to military law who commit4 any of the fol
lowing offences (in this Act referred to as offences in relation to the impr ..... 
ment of carriages) l that is to say, 

(1) Wilfully demands any oarriages, animals, or vessels whicL. are not 
actually required for the purposes authorized by.this Actj' or 

(2) Fails to comply with the provisions of this Act relating to the 
impressment of carriages as regards the payment of sums dlle 
for oarriages or a9 regarda the weighing of the load; or 
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(S) Constrains any carriage, animal, or vessel furnished in pursuance of O.f!oo< •• i. 

the provisions of this Act relating ,to the impressment 'Of car- I"~;~~:'::", 
riages to travel a<lainst tbe will of the person in charge lhareof of O",riog'" 

beyond the proper distance, or to carry against the will of 8uoh 
person any greater weight than he is required by the sai~ l'ro-
visions to e&rry; or 

(4) Does not discharge as speedily as pra'cticable any carriage, animal, 
or vessel furnished in pursoance of the l'rovisionsof this Act 
relating to the impressment of carriages; or 

(5) Compels the person in oharge of any such carriage, animal, or ves-' 
sel, or permits him to be compelled, to take thereon any bag
gage or stores not entitled to be carried, or, exoept where the 
carriage or animal is furnished upon a requisition of emergency, 
to take thereon any soldier ';r servan,t (escept Buch as are sick), 
or any woman or person; or 

(6) Ill·treats or permits snch peraon in charge to 'be ill·treated j or 
!7J Uses or ofters any menace to or compulsion on a constable to 

make him provide any carriage, animal, or vessel, whiph he is 
not bound in pursuance of the provisions of this Act relating to 
the impressment of carriages to provide, or tending to deter or 
disconrage him from performing any part of his duty in relation 
to the providing of carriages, animals, or vessels, or tending to 
induce him to do anything 'contrary to his said duty; or 

(8) Forces any carriage, animal, or vessel from the owner thereof, 

9ball, on, conviction by oonrt-martjal, be liable, if an officer, to be cashiered, or 
to snfter suoh less 'punishment as is in this Act mentioned, and if a soldier,to . 
oufter imprisonment, or such leso pnnisbment as is in tb.is Act mentioned. 

Ollenee, i" reZatiun to Enlidment. ~.f:~::!;: 
Eflli,I"..aI. 

32. (1) EVERY person having become subject to military law, who is dis- EuU.lm.nt 

coyered to hawe committed the following offence; (tbat is to say), :! :I~:' 
Having been discharged with disgrace from any part of Her Majesty'. ~i~:~~;~~ 

forces, or having been dismissed with disgrace from the Navy, bas l~iDY.' 
afterwards enlisteol in tbe regular force. witliout declaring the air- dllg ... c •. 
oumotances of his discbarge, or dismissal, ' 

shall, on coniction by court· martial, be liable to sufter imprisonment, or slloh 
1 ... punishment as.is in. this Act mentioned. 

(2) For the purpoo. of tbis section, the expre •• ion H discbarged with 
disgrace from any part of Her Majesty's foroes" means discharged with 
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ignominy, disoharged as incorrigible and worthless, discharged for miscon
duct, or discharged on .. cconnt of conviction for felony or of a sentenoe of 
penal servitnde. . 

33. EVBRY person having beoome subject to military law who is dis
oovered to have committed the following offence; that is to say, 

To have made a wilfully false an; .. er to any question set; forth in the 
attestation paper which has been put to .him by or by directiou· 
of the justice belors whom he apl'""ts for the purpose of being 
attested, 

shall, on conviction by couit-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment or such 
less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

a4. EVJlRY person subject to military law who commita any of the fol
lowing o!fences i that is to say, 

(1) Is concerned in the enlistment for ser",ice in the regular forces of 
any man, when he knows or has reasonable cause to believe such 
mau to be 80 circumstanced that by enlisting he commits an 
offence against this Act; or 

(2) Wilfully contravenes any enactments or the regulations of the ser
",ice in any matter rslating to the enlistment or attestation of 
soldiers of the regular forces, 

shall, on conviCi;ion by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment, or such 
less punishment as is in this Aot mentioued.~ . 

Mi ••• tla,.,oll. MiUtary Off-".tI. 

35. EVERY person subject to military law who commits the following 
offence; that is to say,. 

Uses traitorous or disloyal words regardi"ng the Sovereign, 
Bhall, on convicticn by'tourt-martial, be liable, if an oBioer, to b. cashiered, 
or to Buffer such leBs punishmeut as i. in this Act mentioned, and if a soldier; 
10 suffer imprisonment, or IUch less punishment as is in this Aot mentioned. 

36. EVBRf person subjeot to military law who commits the following 
offence i that is to say, 

Whether serving with any of Her Majesty's force. or not, wit bout 
due authority, either verbally or in writing or by signal' or 
otherwise, discloses the numbers or position of any foroes, or any 
magazines or stcres thereof, or I/.ny preparations for, or orders re
lating to, opemtion. or movement. of any forces, at Buch time and 
in such manner a. in the opinion of the court to have produced 
effects injurious to Her. Majesty's Bervice, 
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Bhall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable, if au officer, to be <>ashiered, or 
to suffer Buch less punishment as is in this Act mentioned, and if a soldier, to 
Buffer imprisonment, or sach less puniBhment as is in this Act mentioned •. 

Mi,e.ntl • 
•• oM_Mili. 
lorg.OffitlcII. 

- 37. EVERY officer or non .... ommissioned. offioer who commits any of the ~ld\:~ting 
following offences; that is to ""y, 

(I)Strik .. or otherwiBe ill-treats any Boldier; or 
(2) Having received the pay of any officer or soldier, unlawfully 

detains or unlawfully refuses to pay the same when dne, 
ahall, on conviotiou by court-martial, be liable, if an offioer, to be cashiered or 
to Buffer such leas punishment as is in this Act mentioned, and if a. non-com
missioned offioer, to Buffer imprisonment or such less punishment as is in this 
Act mentioned. 

38. EVERY person subject to- military law wbo commits any of the 
[ollowing offence.; that is to ""y, 

DuoUiDlI'tlnd 
a.ttempting 
to commit 

(1) Fights, or promotes or iB ooncerned 
duel; or 

in or oonnives at fighting a .. i.ide. 

(2) Attempts to commit suicide, 
• hall, on convictiou by oourt-martial, be liable, if an offiesr, to lie oashiered, 
or to suffer such less punishment as is in this Aot mentioned, and if a soldier, 
to suffer imprisonment, or Buoh leBs punishment as is in tbis Act mentioned. 

39. EVERY person subject to inilitllFY law who commits any of the follow-
ing offences; that is to ""y, ' 

On application being made to him, neglects or rcfuses to d~iver over to 
the civil magistrate, or to assisl in the lawful apprehension cif, 
any offioer or soldier accused of an offence punishable by a civil court, 

,Bball. on conviction by court.martial, be liable, if an officer, to)e cashiered, or 
tc suffer such less punishment as is in this Act mention'ed, and if a Boldier, to 
Buffer imprisonment, or suoh less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

40. EVERY person snbject to military-law wbo commits any of tho 
following offenoes; tbat is to say, 

Is guilty'of any act, conduct. disorder, 9~ neglect, to tbe prejndiGe of 
good order and military discipline, 

.ball, on conviction by oourt-martial, be liable, if an officer. to be cashiered, or 
to Buffer Buch less puoishment as is in this Aot mentioned, and if a soldier, to' 
suffer imprisonment, or suob less punisbment as is in this Act mentioned: 
Provided that DO perSOD .hall be charged under this section iu respect of any 

. offence forwbich speoial provision is made in any other part of this Aot. and 
which i. not a civil offence; nevertheless the conviction of a person so oharged 
shall not be invalid by reason only of the charge being in contra~erition of this 
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proviso, unless it appearl that injustice bas been done to the perlon oharged 
by reason of such contravention; but tbe responllibility of any officer for that 
contraventi9n sball not be removed by tbe "alidity of tbe conviction. 

Off'''''. p .... i"'abl. 6, .rdina" ];a"" 

41. SUB1ECT to sucb regulations for tbe purpose of preventing interferenoe 
witb tbe jurisdiotion of tbe civil courts as are in tbis Act after mentioned .. 
every person wbo, wbil.t be ii subject to military law, shall commit any of 
the offenoes in this seotion mentioned shall he 4e.emed to be guilty of an offence 
against military law, and if cbarged nnder tbis ~ection witb any such oll'enoe 
(in this Aot referred to as a civil oll'ence) shall be liable to be tried by oourt
nlartial, and on oanYiction to be puni.hed a. fellows; tbat is to .ay, 

(1) If he is convicted of tre ... on, be liable to suffer death, or such'le.s 
punishment as is in tbis Act mentioned; and 

(2) If he is convicted of murder, be liable to suffer death; aud 
(3) If he is convicted of manslaugbter or treason-felony, be liable to 

suffer penal servitude, or.such less puni.hment as is in this Act 
mentioned; and -

(4.) If be is convioted of rape, b. liable to suffer penal servitude, or 
suoh less punisbment as is in this Aot mentioned; and 

(5) If be is IlOnvicted of any offence not before in tbi. section particn
larly .pecified which when committed in England is puni.hable 
by the law of England, be liable, whetber the offence il com. 
mitted in England or elsewhere,. either to su.ffer snch punisbment 
as might be awarded to him in pursuance of this Act in respe.t 
of an act to the prejud,;ce of good' order and military discipline, 
or to sull'er' any punishment .... igned for such offence by the 
law of England. 

Provided ... follows:-

(/I) A person subject to military l"w sball not be tried by court-marti,,1 
for treason, murder, mauslaugbter, treason-felony, or rape, COlD' 
mitted in tbe United Kingdom, and sball not be tried by court. 
martial for treMon, murder, manslaughter, tr .... on.felony, or 
rape committed iu any place witbiu Her Maje.ty'. dominions, 
otber tban tbe United KingdOIll and Gibraltar, unless such 
person at tbe time be committed tbe offence was on acti" • 
• ervice, or suob place i. 1D0re than one hundred miles as 
measured iu a straight line from any oity or town· in wpicb 
the offender can be tried for su.h offence by a competent oivil 
oourt. 
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(Il) A~person subject to military iaw when in Her Majesty's dominions o,...,.~ 
. may be Uied by any competent oi vil coud for any ollence for :::rWld If 

which he wonld be triable if he were not subject to military Lac. -. 
law. --

42. IP an oflicer thinks himself wronged by his commanding offi08r, and Modeol! 
on due application made to him do~ not receive the redress to which he may :m.~~t bJ 
~n.ider bimself entitled, he may "!Implain to the Command .... in-Chief in 
order to obtaiu justice, who is hereby required to examiue into sueh com-
plaint, aud throngh a Secretary of State make his repori to Her Majesty 
in order to receive the directions of Her Majesty thereon. -' 

43. IP any soldier thinks JUmself wronged in any matoor by any ~IIicerJ(od. of 

-other than his captain, or by any soldier, he may complain thereof to his cap- =~~ bJ 
tain, aud if he thin~ himself wronged by his captain, either in reapeot of 
his compfaint not being redressed or iu r";ped of any other matter, he may 
uomplain thereof to his cO'!llDl\"ding omcer, and if he thinks himself wronged 
1>y his commanding officer, either in respect" of his complaint not being re-
dressed or in respect of auy other mattar, he may complain thereof to the 'gen-
eral or other olli... commanding the district or station .. hare the soldier is 
serving; and every ollicer to whom a complaint is made in pnrsuance of this 
MOtion shall C8I\88 such complaint to be inquired into, and shall, if on inquiry 
he is satisfied of the juetioe of the complaint so made, take such steps as may 
be necessary for giving full redress to the complainant in respect of the matter 
~omplained of. -

44. :PUllltBBHBNTS may be inflicted in respect of ollencBs committed by Seal. of 

persens subjeat 10 military law and convicted by courts-martial,-:-- t;':'.:1r 
In the case of officers, according to the scale following: martial.. 

a. Death. 
t. :Penal servitude for a term not leas than three years. 
c. Imprisonment, with or without hard labour, for a tsrm not exceed-

ing two years. 
4. Cashiering. 
,. Dismi .. al hom Her Majesly'. ~rvioe. . 
t. Forfeiture in the prescribed manner of Beniority of rank, either in 

the army or in the corps to whioh the ollender belongs, or in both. 
g. Reprimand, or severe reprimand. 

vol. n. 
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In ~he case of soldiers, according to the scalJl following: 

i. Death. 
j. :Penal servitude for a term uot less than three years. 
of. ~Imprisonment, with, or without hard labour, for a term not exceed

ing two years. 
I. Discbarge with ignominy from Her Majesty's service • 
... Reduction in the case of a non-commissioned officer to a lower 

grade, or to the ranks. 
n. Forfeitures, fines a~d stoppag~s. 

:Provided that-

(1) Where, iu respect of auy offence under this Act there is specified a 
particular puuishment, or such less punishment as is in this Act 
mentioned. there may be awarded in respect of tbat offence, 
instead of such particular punisbment (but subject to the other 
regulations of tbis Act a8 to puuisbments, and regard being bad to 
the natnre and degree of the offence) anyone punishment lower in 
, tbe above scales tball tbe particular ptmisbment. 

(2) An officer sball be sentenced' to be cashiered before he is sentenced 
to penal servitude or imprisonment. 

(8) An offioer when sentenced to forfeitn re of seniority of rank may 
also be sentenced to reprimand or severe reprimand. 

(4) ,A soldier when sentenced to penal servitude or i'mprisonment may, 
in addition tbereto, be sentenced to be discharged with ignominy 
from Her Majssty'~ service. 

(5) Where a eoldier on active service is gnilty of an aggravated offence 
of drunkenness, 'or of an offence of disgraoefol conduct, or of any 
offence punishable witb death or penal servitude, it shall be law
ful for a court-martial to award for that offence such summary 
pnnishment otber tban /logging as !Day be directed by rnles to be 
made u9m time to time by a Secretary of State; ,and snch snm
mary punisbment sball be of the character of personal restraint or 
of hard labonr, bnt shall not be of a ~atnre to c&nse injury to life
or limb, and sball not be in1lioted where the confirming officer is 
of opinion that imprisonment can with d,ne regard to the public 
service be carried into execution. 

(6) The said summary punishment shall not be in/licted upon II non
commissioned officer, or upon a reduced non-commissioned ollicer, 
for any ofl'ence committed while holdiDg the rank of non-commia-
.ioned officer. ' 
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(7) "An aggravated offen.C8 of drnnkenness " for the purpo.e. of this sec- P •• id....,.. 

tion means dmnkenness committed on the march or otberwise 
on duty, or after tbe offender' was warned for duty, or when by 
reason of the drunkenness tbe offender was fOllnd nnfit for duty; 
and notwithstaoding anytbing ill this Aot it shall not be incum-
bent on the eommanding officer to deal su~marily with such ag-
gravated olence of drunkenne ••• 

(8) "An offence of disgraceful conduct" for the purposes of this seotion 
means auy offence specified in secHon eigbteen of this Act. 

(9) All rules with respect to summary punishment made in . pursuance 
of this section sball be laid before Parliament as soon aB, practic
able after tbey are made, if Parliament be then sitting, and if 
Parliament be not then sitting, a. soon as, practicable ~ter the 

beginning of tbe tben next session of Parliamen t. 
(10) For the purpose of commutation of punishment the summary punish

men~ above mentioned shall be de.med to stand in the scale of pun
isbments next below imprisonment. 

(11) In addition to or witbout any otber punisbment in respeot of any 
offence, an offender convicted by court-martial may be subject tit 
forfeiture of any deferred pay, servioe towards pension, military 
decoration or military' reward, in such· manner as may for the 
time being be provided by Royal Warrant, but shall not, Save a ... 
may be provided by Royal Warraut, be liable to any forfeiture 
uuder tbe Regimental Debts Act, 1893, or under an) Act relating 
to the military .aving. banks, or any regulations made in pursu
ance of either of the above-mentioned Acts. 

(12) In addition to or without any other punishment in respeot of any 
offence, an offender may be sentenced by court-martial to any de
duction authorised by this Act to be made from .his ordinary' pay • 

. (18) No'officer or non-'llOmmiesicned officer sho.ll, under or .by virtue of 
aoy power or authority derived from any foreign potentate or ruler, 
inilict or cause 10 be inllicted on any person s~\'ject ,to military 
law uDder tbis Act, for or in respect of any offence against sucb 
law, any punishment not authorised by tbis Act. 

Arr .. l. .drr;',. 

45. TBE following regulatious shall be enacted -ivith reepec! to persons sub.' ~ .. t.d:ri>!: 
jeet to military law when cbarged with offeDces p~niBhable under this Act: ~":';d w1tJ. 

(1) Every person subject to military law when so cbarged rr.ay be,taken otr •• ~ 
into military custody: Provided, that in every case whe..- Bny 

. 12 
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officer or soldier not on. active service remains in such lQilitary 
cl18tody for a longer period than eight days without a court-martial 
lor \lis trial being ordered to assemble, II special report of the 
necel\Sit,y for further delay sball be made by his commanding officer 
in mauner frescribed; and a similar report shall be forwarded OVery 
eight day. until a court-martial js assembled or the offioer or 
soldier is released from custody: 

(2) 'Military custody means, aC/lOrding to the 'l18ages of the service, the 
~uttin~ the offeuder nnder arrest or the putting him in confine
ment: 

(3) .An. officer may order into military ol18tody an offic~r of inferior 
. rank or any soldier, and any non-commissioned officer may order 
into military ol18tody any soldier, and an officer may order into 
military oustody any offioer (though he be of higher rank) engaged 
in a quarrel, fray, or disorder; and any snch order shall be obeyed, 
notwithstanding the person giving the order and the person in 
resfeet of whom the ~rd.r is given do not belong to the saDIe 
corps, arm, or branch of the service: 

(4.). An offioer or non-commissioned officer comlQanding a guard, or a 
frovost-marshal, or assistant provost-marshal, shall not refuse to 
1~ceive or keep &Dy person whi is committed to his ol18tody by 
any officer or non-commis.ioned officer, but it shall be the duty of 
th·. offioer or non-commissioned offioer who commits any person 
into custody to deliver at the time of suoh committal or as soon as 
practicable, 'lDd in every case within twenty-four hOUlS thereafte; 
to the offioer, non-com/Dissioned officer, provost-mareh.l, or assist
. ant provost-marehal into wbose oustody the pereon is committed, 
an acoount in writing, signed by himself,. of tbe offenoe with 
whioh the person so committed is oharged: 

(Ii) The charge made against every person taken into military ol18tody 
shall without unneoesaary delay be investigated (,y ths proper mili
tary authority, and, as soon as may be, either proceedings shall 
be taken for punisbing the offence, or snoh fersons shall be w... 
oharged from oustody. 

Po",er of Co •• a..ai,., 0iJi"'. 

46. (1) Tn commanding officer shall, npen an investigation being had of 
a oharge made against a person subjeot to-military law under his command of 
haViDi committed an ,offence under thil Act. dismiss the char~, if h. in hi. 
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discretion thinks that it ought not to be proceeded with, but where he thinks POOl". of • 

the oharge ought to be proceeded with, he may take steps for bringing th. g;...~"11 
offender to a oourt-martial, or in the ca •• of a eoldier may deal. with the case 
summarily. 

(2) Where he deals""ith a CaBe summarily, he. may,-

(a) Award to the offeuder imprisonment, with or witho.ut hard labour, 
for any period not exceeding fourteen days) and 

(6)' In the case of the offence of drunkenneBS, may order the offender to pay 
a fine not exceeding ten shillings either in addition to or withou, 
imprisonment with or witbout hard labour; and 

(e) In addition to or without any other punishment, . may order the 
offender to suffer any deduction from his ordinary pay anthorised 
by this Act to be made by the oommanding officer._ 

(S) ,!here.the oharge is againd a doldier for drunkenne .. not on duty, 
and it is not an aggravated offence of drankenness within the meaning of 
section forty-four of this Act. the commanding officer shall deal with the 
case summarily unleBs the soldier has been guilty of drunkenness on not 
leBS than four occasions in the pre~eding twelve months) ~ut nothing in 
this 8nb-section shall affect th ... jurisdiction of any court-martial or th. 
right of the soldie! to be tried by a district court-martial. 

(4) In the cas. of absence without leave, the commanding officer may 
award imprisonment, with or withcut hard labour, fcr any period not exceed-
ing twenty-ona days. -

(6) Provided that, where imprisonment is awarded for absence without 
leave, the commanding officer shall have regard t<l the number of days during 
which the offender has been absent, and in DO case sball the term of 
imprisonment awarded, if exceeding seven clays; exceed the' term of 
ablence. 

(6) Provided that, in every case where the power of sommary award by 
a co~anding officer exceeds a sentence' of seven day.' imprisonD!ent, the 
acensed person may demand that the evidence agaiost him ilhonld be taken 
on oath, and the &ame oath or solemn declaration as that required to be taken 
by witnesses before a court-martial shall be administered to .ach witneBS in 
such eaie. . 

(7) An offe~der shall not be liable to b. tried by court-martial for any 
offence which baa been dealt with summarily by his cO.mmandin\r officer, 
and shall not be liable to be punished 'by biB com~anding officer for any 
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1' ...... , ~ft'ence of which he has heon acqnitted or co_Dvicted by a competent civil 
otHItWJfIfIi .. , 
ofll· .. • 
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oourt or by .. oourt-martial. _ 
(8) Wherl''' commanding officer has power to deal with .. case summarily 

nnder tbis sectiont and, after hearing the evidence, considers tbat he may so 
deal witb the case, he sball, nol.ss be awards one of the minor punishments 
referred to in this section, ask tbe soldi~r obarged wbether he desires to he 
dealt with summarily or to b. tried by a district oonrt-martial,' and if the 
soldier ele.ts to be tried by a district conrt-martial tbe oommanding officer 
sball take steps for hringing him ~o ,trial by a district court-martial, hn~ 
otherwise shall proceed to deal with tbe case summarily: 

(9) Nothing in this section sball prejudice tbe powar of a commanding 
officer to award such minor punisbments as he is for the time being authorised 
to award, so, however, that a minor pUnishment sball' not be awarded for, 
any offence for which imprisonment exceeding seven days is awarded. 

Cou,t,-ma,tial. 

47. (1) ANY officer authorised by or in pursuance of "this Act to convene 
general and district courts-martial or either of them, also any commanding 
officer of a rank 'not helow the rank of captain, also any officer of io rank 'not 
below tbe rank 'of captain when in oommand of two or more corps or portions 
of two !>r more corps, also on h,oard a ship, a commanding officer of any rank 
may, without warrant ,and hy virtue of this Act, -convene a regimental court
martial for the' trial of offences committed hy soldiers under hi .. command. 

(9) Su~h court-martial shall" consist of not less than three officers, each of 
whom must have held a commis.ion during nob less than one whole year. 

(S) The conveniog officer shall appoinb the president. 
(4) ,The presiaenb of a regimental courb-martial sball not be nnderthe 

rank of captain, unless where the conrt-martial is held on bhe line of march, 
or on board any ship, or uoless, in tbe opinion of the coovening offioar, snch 
opinion to he expressed in the order convening the oourt and to he conclusive, 
a captain is not, with dne regard to the public service, availahle, in any of 
whioh cas~s an officer of any rank may be president. 

(6) A regimental court-martial sball not try an officer, nor award the 
punishment of death or penal servitude, or of imprisonment in excess of fortY" 
two days, or of discharge with ignominy l.but, subject as aforesaid, and eave 
as in this Act specially mentioned, any oltence under this Act commiUed by 
... 'person subject to military law, and triable by court-martial, may be tried 
and punished oy a regimental court-martial. 

ae.enland 48. THe followiog rules are enaoted with respect to general courts-martial 
di,trl" , and distriot' conrts-martial: 
Gourtl-m&rtlll· • 
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(1) A general court-martial sball be ,conveued by Her Majesty, or Cou,'" 
some officer deriving autbority to couvene a general cou~martial """"",, 
immediately or mediately hom "Her Majesty, 

(2) A district court-martial sball be convened by an offic.r autborised 
to convene genel'fl oourts.martial, or some officer deriving author
ity to conv'l!tle a district court·martial from an ollicer authorised 
to convene general courts-martial: • • 

(8) A general cour~martial shall consi!ot in the United Kingdom, 
India, Malta, and Gibraltar of n~t less tban nine and elsewhere 
of not less than five ollicers, each of whom. must have held a 
commission during not less than three whole years, and of whom 
not I .. s than five must be of a rank not below that of captain: 

(4) A district cour~martialshall consist of not less than three officers, 
each of whom must have held a commission during not less than 
two whole years: . 

{o) '-'he minimum number mentioned in this section for a general or a 
district court· martial shall be the legal minimum for that co~ 
martial: 

{6) A district court-martial sball not try a person "subject to military 
law as an officer, nor awar'd the punishment of death or penal 
servitude; but, snbject as aforeeaid, any offence' under this Act 
committed by a person subject to military law, and triable by 
court-martial, may be tried and punished by either a general or 
district cour~martial: 

('1) An officer under the rank of captain. shall not be a member of a 
court· martial tor the. trial of a field officer: 

(8) Seutence of death shall not be passed aD any prisOner wit£out the" 
concurrence of two-thirds at the least of the officers serving on 
the courtcmartial by which he is tried: 

(9) The president . of a court-martial, wbether general or district, shall 
be appointed by order of tbe authority convening tbe court, hut 
be ehall not be under the rank of field ollicer, unless the ollicer" 
convening the court is nnder tbat rank, or unless iii tbe opinion 
11£ the ollicer who convenes the oonrt, such opinion to be expressed 
in the order convening the conrt, and to be conlcnsive, a field 
office. is not, with due regard to the public service, available, in 
either of whicb cases an officer not below tbe rank of captain mai 
"be the president of such oourt-martial, and h. sball not be under 
the rank of captain, except in the case of a distriot court-martial, 
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where in the opinion of the officer who convene. th!l court, nob 
opinion to be .xpressed in tbe order oonvening the oourt, and 
to be oonclu.ive~ a captain is not, having due regard to th. 
publio se'vioe, available. ' 

49. {1l WHEn a complaint is made to 80y officer in command of any d .. 
taCbment' or portion of troops in any conotryobeycnd the seas, or to the oom
manding o~cer of any oorp. o~ portion of a corpa cn aotive servioe, or to any 
officer in immediate oommarid of a body of forces on active servioe, that an 
offence has been oOPllDitted by any person subject to military law, 

'then, if in the opinion of snoh offioer it is nct practicable that sllob offence 
should bs tried by an ordinary general court-martial, it ~hall be lawful for 
him, although not autboriaed to convene general courts-martial to convene a 
conrt-martial, in thia Act referred to as.a field general court-martial, for the
trial of the person charged with such offence, provided as follows, 

(al .An officer in command of a detachment or portion of troops not on 
active service shall not convene a field general court-martial for 
the trial ~f any person, unless that person is noder his command, 
nor unless the offence with which the person is llharged Is an 
offence against the pr~perty or person of an inhaLitant of, or 
resident in, th. country in which the offenoe is alleged to haV4" 
been committed; 

(6) A field general conrt-martial shall consist of not less than three 
'officers, unl_ the officer oonvening the same is of opiniou that 
, three officers are not available, having due regard to the public
service, in which case the court-martial may consiat of two 
officers; . ... 

(0) Tbe con".ni~ omcer may preside, but, he shall,' whenever he
deems it practicable, appoint another officer as president, who 
may be of any rank, but 8h~1I, if practioable iu the opinion of 
the convening offioer, be not below tbe rank of captain; 

ttl) W here a field general court-martial consists of lese than three 
officers, the ~entence' ehall not exceed such summary punish
ment as is allowed by this Act, or imprisonment. 

eg) SeCtion forty-eight of tbis Act shall not apply to a field general 
aourt-martial, but ael!,tence of death shall not be passed on any prisoner by 
,II field general court-martia,1 without the concurrence of all the members. 

(3) A field general court-martial may, notwithst8Ocllng the restrictions 
enaoted by this Act in respect of tbe trial by court-martial of civil offenc .. 
within t~.~eanine; of}his Act,~'y ;'~y ~raon subject to military law wbo is 
1pldar the commanci 01 the convening officer, and is charged with any BDCh 
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offence as is mentioned in this section, and may award for such offence any sen- o ... rl,. 
tence which a general court-martial is competent to award for su~h offence> .... Ii.r. 

Provided always, that no sentence of any snch court-martial shall be exe-
cuted until confirmed as provided by thjs Act. . 

50. (1) Tn officers sitting on a court-martial may belong t9 the same Co"to
or different corps, or may' 'be unattached to any corps, aud may try peISo~ be- ",arli.n. 
longing or attached to any corps.' geDerai. 

(2) The officer who couvened a court-martial ehall not, save as is otherwise 
expressly provided by this Act, sit on that court-martial. 

(3) Any of the following persons, that is to say, a prosecutor or witness 
for the prosecution of any prisoner, or the commanding officer cf the 'prIsoner 
within the meaning of the provisions of this Act which relate to dealing. with 
a case summarily, or the cfficer who iuvestiga~ the charges on wbich a pri
soner Is arraigned, shall not, save in the case of a field general court-martial, 
sit cn the oourt-martial for the trial of such prisoner, nor ~l he ac~ as judge 
advocate at such coud-martial. 

51. (1) A PRIsonB about to be tried by any court-lilartial may object, Challenges 

fer any reasOnable cause, to any member of the court, including the president, bl prboD ... 

whether appointed to Bel'V8 thereon· originally or to fill a vacancy caused by the 
retirement of an officer objlWted to, so that the court may be c.onetituted of 
officers to whom the prisoner makes no reasonable objection. 

(2) Every objectiou made by • prisoner to any officer shall be submitted 
to the other officers appointed to form the court. 

(3) If the objection is to the president, such' objection, if allowed by on ... 
third or more of the otber officers appOinted to form the court, llhall be allowed 
and the court shalf adjourn for the purpose of the appointment of anothe~ 

• preaident. 
(4) If an objection to tbe president is allowed, the authority .convening 

the court shall appoint another president, suhjeot to the same right of tbe 
prisoner 10 cbject. 

(5) If the objection is to a member cther tUn the president, lind iii allowed 
by one-half or more of the votes of .the officers entitled to vote, the objeo
ticn shall be allowed, and the member objeoted to shall retire, anll hi. vacancy . 
may be filled in the prescribed manner hy another officer, sub~ to the same 
right cf·tbe prisoner to object. 

(6) In order to enable .. prisoner to avail himself of his privilege of ob
jecting to any officer, the names of. the officers appointed to' form the cOQrt 
.hall be read over in the hearing of the priso!)er on their first aBB!mbling, and 
hefore they are sworn, and he .hall b. asked whether he objeotB to any of sucb 
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officers, and. a like qnestion shall be repeated in respect of any officer appointed 
to serve in lien pf a retiring officer. 

52. (1) AH oath sball be administered by the prescribed person to elery 
member of every oonrt-martial before the commencement of the trial in the 
following form; that is to say. 

, You do swear, that yon will well and 
'truly try the prisoner [or prisoners) before the court according to the -evidenoe 
• and that yon will duly administer justice according to the ~my Act now in 
'force, without partiality, favour or affection, and you do further SWear that you 
< will not divulge the sentence-of the court until it is duly confirmed, and yon 
• do further swear that you will not on any account at any time whatsoever dis
f close or discover the vote or opinion of any particnlar member of tbis court
'martial unle .. thereunto required in due course of law. So help yon GOD.' 

(2) An oath in the prescribed form or forms shall be administered by 
the prescribed person to the jndge advooate or pereon officiating as judge ad
vooate (if any) and also to every officer in attendance on a court-martial for the 
purpose of instruction (if any) and also to every short-hand writer (if any) in 
attendance on the courl-martial. 

(9) Every "wi(ness before a conrt-martial shall be enmined cn oath whioh 
the president or ->ther prescribed person shall administer in the prescribed 
form. 

(4) n a person by this Act required either as a member of, or person in 
attendance" on; or witness before a oourt-martial or otherwise in respect . of a 
oourt-martial, to t~ke an oath, objects to take an oath or is objected to as in
oompetent to take an oath, the conrt if satisfied of the sincerity of tbe objec
tion, or, where the oompetenoe of the person to take an oath is objected to, of 
the oath having no binding effeot on the conscience of such person, shall per- • 
mit snch person instead of being sworn ~ make a solemn declarstion in the. 
presoribed form, and for the plU'poses of this Act such solemn declaration shall 
be deemed to be an oath. 

53. (1) lP a conrt-martialafter the commencement of the trial is bl 
death or otherwise reduced below the legal minimum, it shall be dissolved. 

(2) n after the commencement of the trial the president dies or is other
wise nnable' to attend, and the court is not reduced below the legal minimum, 
jihe convening authority may appoint the Benior member of the court, if of 
8ufficient rank, to be president," and the trial shall proceed accordingly; but if 
be is not of suffic!ient rank the conrt .hall be dissolved. 

(3) If, on acoonnt of the illness of the prisoner before the finding, it is 
impo .. ible to continue the trial, a court-martial .hall be dissolved. 
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{4} Where a court-martial is dissolved nnder the foregoing provisions of C •• rI .. 

'his section the prisoner may be tried agioin. ...rli.1. 

(6) The president of l\Oy court-martial may, on any deliberation amongst 
the members, cause the court to be cleared of all other persons. 

(6) The conrt may adjo,!rn from time to time. 
(7) The court may also, where necessary, view any plaoe. 
(8) In the case of an equality of notes on the finding the prisoner shall 

be deemed to be acqui~~ed. In the case of an equality of votes on the'sen
tence, or any question arising after the commencement of tha trial exoept th; 
;linding, the president shall have a second or casting vote. ' 

(9) When a court-martial recommend a prisoner to mercy, snch recom. 
mendation shall be attached to and form part of the proceedings of, the cQurt, 
and shall he promnlgated and commnnicated to the prisoner, together with 
the finding and sentence. ' 

54. (1) THE following anthorities shall, bave power to confin:il the find. Confi,mo-

ings and sentences of courts .. martial; that is to say, ::~:= . 
(a) In'the case of a regimental court-marti.l the convening offioer or of •• nten .... 

officer having authority to convene such a oourt-martial at the 
date of tbe submission of the finding and sentence thereof: 

(6) In the case of a general court-martial, Her Majesty, or 80me officer 
deriving autbority to confirm the findings and sentences of gen
eral courts-martial immediately or mediately from Her ~ajesty : 

(e) In the case of a district court-martial an officer authorised to 
convene general conrts-martial or some offi.er deriving authority 
to conS"rm the findings and sentences ,of distriot conrts-martial 
from an officer authorised to convene general conrts-martial: 

(d) In the case of a field general court-martial, an officer anthorised to 
confirm the'findings and sentenbes of general conrts-martial for 
the trial of offences in the force of which the detachment or por
tion of troops under the command of the convening offi~er forma 
fart, or, where the offence was committed on active service, 
any s1Jch officer as may under the rules made in pursuance of 
this Act he authorised to confirm the findings and sentenoes of 
tbe field general court-martial awarding the sentence: Provided 
that a sentence of death or penal servitude awarded by a field, 
general oourt-martial shall not be carried into effect unless or 
until it has been confirmed by the general or field officer com· 
manding the force with which the prisoner is 'presellt at the 
date of his aentence. ' 
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(2). Thlt authority haviug power to confirm the finding and sentenoe of a 
court-martial inay send baok such finding and sentenoe or either of them for 
revision onoe, but not more than onoe, and it shall not be lawfnl for the oourt 
on any revision to reoeive any additional evidenoet and where the finding only 
is sent back for revision, the oourt shall bave power without any direction to 
revise the sentenoe also. In no case sball the autbority reoommend the in
orease of a sentence nor sball the court-martial on revisal of the sentenoe, 
'either in ,obedienoe to the reoommendatioD of an authority, or for any other 
reason, bave, the Power to increase tbe sentence awardlld. 

(9) The finding of acquittal whether on all or some of the offenoe. with 
wbich the prisoner is cb~rged sban not require oonfirmation or be subjeot too 
be revised and if it relates to the whole of tbe offences sban be pronounced af; 
Onoe iii open court and the prisoner shall be disoharged. 

(4) A member of a conrl-martial shall not have authority to confirm the 
finding or eentenoe of that oourt-martial, and where a tnomber of a court·
martial becomes oonfirming offioer he sball refer the finding and sentenoe of 
tbe court-martial to a soperior authority competent to oonfirm the findings aD.d 
sentenoes of tbe like desoription of oourts-martial, and tbat' authority sbaU, for 
the purposes of tbis Aot, be deemed to be in that instance the confirming 
authority; and wbere a oourl-martial is bold in a oolony, and there ie no such 
superior authority in that oolony, the govemor of that oolony shall have power 
to confirm tbe findiug and sentence of such court-martial in like I118nner in all 
respects as if he were such superior ~uthority as above mentioned: Pro.ided 
that where a member of a field general court-martial trying a prisoner would 
but for his being a mem!!er of the oourt have powu to ~onfirm the findiug anel 
sentence of the court; and is of opinion 'hat it is not practicable, having due. 
regard to tile publio service, to delay tbe case for the pnrpose of referring it to. 
any otber officer, he may confirm the finding and sentenoe. 

(6) ,An officer baving authority to confirm the finding and sentenoe of It ' 

oourt-martial may withhol~ bis confirmation 'wholly or partly, and releuuch 
finding and sentence or tbe part not oonfirmed to any superior authority com. 
petent to coniirm the findings and sentenoes of the like desoription of oourt .. 
martial, and that authority ahaH for the purposes of this Act be deemed to be 
in that inltsnoe aud to the elltent of snoh teferenoe the oonfirming authority. 

(6) Subjeot to the provistons Ql this. Aot with re~l'ect to tbe find
ing of acquittal, tbe finding and sentenoe ot a oourt-martial sball not be valid 
exoept in so far as the same may, Le confirmed by an authority authorised to 
oonfirm the same. ' 
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(7) Sentenoe of death when pasBed in a colony shall not nnle~s passed in c.",., .. 
lI!speot of an offence committed cn active service b. carried into effect, Unless, .. rliol. 

in addition to the conurmation otherwise reqnired bi this Act, it is approved 
by the governor of the oolcny. 

(8) Sentenoe of death when passed in India in respect of the offenoe of 
treason or murder shall ncm (""oept wbere the offence was committed on 
aotive service) be carried into effect, unless in addition to the oonfirmation 
otherwise required by this Aot it is approved by the Govomor General. 

(9) When a pereon subject to military law is convicted of manslaughter 
or rape or any other civil offence under the seotion of this Act relating to the 
trial by court-martisl of civil offences, aud is sentenoed to penal servitude, such 
seutence sball not he carried into ex .. ntion nnIess, in addition to the confirm'
ation otherwise reqnired by this Act, it is approved, if the offender bas been 
tried in India, by the Governor General, or, if he has been tried in a colony, 
by the g.vernor cf the cclony. 

55. IRep. 66 " 57 rict., c. 4., •• 9 (8).] , 
56. (1) A PBISONIIR charged before a conrt-martial with stealing may Co.-.!oIion of 

be found gnilty of embezzlement or of frandulently misapplying money or ~nn-:b'l: 
property. • • • on charge of 

(2) A priBoner oharged before a conrt-martial with embezzlement may greeter. 

be found guilty of stealing or fraudnlentIy misapplying money or properly. ' 
(8) A prisoner oharged before a oonrt-martial with desertion may be 

found gnUty of attempting todes.rt or of being absent withont leave. 
(4) A prisone: charged before a court-martial with ,!ttempting to desert' 

may be found guilty of desertion or of bsing absent withont.leave. 
(5) A prisener oharged before a' oourt-martial. wilih any other offenQe 

nnder this Act may, on failnre of proof of an ofl'en~ being commi tIed nncier 
,circumstances involving a higher degree of punishment, be fonnd gnilty o~ 
tbe same offenoe lioii being committed nnder oircumstanoes in volving , .. lesB 
degree of pnnishment. 

8""."tio,. of S,.t_,. B .... " .. • IB""-. 
57. (1) Tn confirming authority may, when confirming tbe sentence of Commut .. 

.. ny conrt-martial, mitigate or remit the pnnishment thereby awarded, or com- ::.d:;
mnte such punishment for any less punishment or punishments to which the ... to ..... 

offender might have been sentenced by the said oourt-martial, or if snoh pnn-
ishment is death, awarded -for the offenoe of mnrder, then for penal servitnde 
or such'less pnnishment as is ill this Act mentioned. The confirming anthor-
ity may also sQSpend for such time .. s seems sxpedient the execution of a sen-
tence. 
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B.,wli ... 'If (2) When a ,entenoe passed by a oourt-martial has been oonfirmed, the 
B,.""". following authoritiea shall have power to. mitigate or. remit tlte punishment 

thereby awarded, or to commute such punishment for any less punishment or 
pnnishments to which the offender might have heen sentenced by the said 
court-martial; or,.if suoh punishment is death, awarded for the offence of 
murder, then for penal servitnde or such less punishment as is in this Act men
tioned; that ii to say, 

Elf .. !.! 
lentence of 
peaal.ani
Iud .. 

(.) As respects persons nndergoing sentence in any place whatever, Her 
Majesty or· the Commander-in-Chief o'r the ollicer commanding 
the district or station where the prisoner subject to such punish
ment may for the time being be, -or any prescribed ollicer j and 

(6) As respects persons undergoing sentences in India, the Commander
in-Chle! of the force. in India, or suoh ollicer as the t:ommander
in·Chief of the forces in India, with the approval of the Governor 
General of India in Council may appoint j and 

(c) As respect. persons undergoing sentences in any c910ny, the officer
commanding the forces in that colony j and 

(d) As respects persons nndergoing sentences in any place not in the 
United Kingdom, India, or a oolony, the ollicer, commanding 
the forcea in such place. 

(3) l'rovided that ~he power given by this section shall not he exercisecL 
by an officer holding • command inferior to that of .the authority confirmiug 
the. sent~nce, nn.1ess such ollicer is authorised by such oonfirming authority or
other superior military authority to exercise 8uoh power. 

(4) An authority having power under this aection to mitigate, remit, or
colDmute any punishment may, if it seem fit, do all or any of those things in. 
respect of a person subjeot to such punishmeut.-

(6) The provisions of this Act with reapect to an original sentence of penat 
servitude or imprisonment shall apply to a sentence of penal servitude or· 
imprisonment imposed by way of commutation. 

58. WREN a person subject to military law i. convicted by a court·mar
tial,. whether in the United Kingdom ,?r elsewhere, either within or withont 
Her Maies.ty's dominions, and is sentenced to penal servitude, such convictiolL 
and sentence shall be o£lhe same effecta. if such person (in this Act referred to. 
al a military convict) had been ~onvicted in the United Kingdom olan offenca 
punishable ~y penal -Bervitude and Bentenced to penal Bervitude by a compe
tent oivil court, and all eDBctment~ relating to a. person sentenced to penal sei-
vItude by a competent civil court thall, BO far lIS circumstances admit, applJt 

accordingly. 
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B.,otdi"a o,f 
S"HttH_ 

59. (1) WUSRE a sentence of penal servitude·is passed by a ooult-maltial !!::!~Do~1 
in the United Kingdom, tqe military oonvict on whom such sentence· has been peDal leni

passed shall, as soon as practicable, be transferred to a penal servitude prison f:~~!'U':te' 
to undergo his sentence according to law, and until so transferred shall be XiDgdo .... 

kept in military cneLody_ 
(2) The order of the co,!!imittiog anthority (hereafter in~ this section men

tioned) shall be a sofficient warrant for his transfer to a penal servitude prison. 
(8) At any time befo,\" his arrival at a penal servitude prison the dis

charging anthority (bereafter in this section mentioned) may~by·. order dis
charge the military oonvict. 

(4) Anyone or more of the following officers shall, he the committing 
authority for the purposes of this seotion, namely,-

(a) The Commander-in-Chief, 
(6) The Adjutant Geileral; 
(e) The oommanding officer of the military convict, aud 
(d) Any other prescrihed officer. . . 

(5) Anyone of the following officers shall be the discharging authority for 
the porposes of this Bection, namely!- . 

(a) The Commander-in-Chief, 
(6) The Adjntant General, and 
[e) Any other preecribed office .... 

60. (1) WUBRa a sentence of penal servitllde is passed by a conrt-mar- E •• c.lioD of 
tial in India or any colony, the military ·convict on whom soeh sentence has ;::~~D.~~yi!.' 
been passed shall,. as soon as practicable, be· transferred tota penal servitode ::t.~:-: 
prison to ondergo hIS sentence accerding tei law. • C010D1' 

(.9) The order of the committing anthority (hereafterlin this section rnen-
tioned) shall be a sufficient warrant for his transfer to a· penal servitnde 
prison. . 

(3) The military convict dnring the period which intervenes' between the 
passing of his sentence and his arrival at the penal servitnde prison (in this 
section referred to as the term of his. intermediate custody) s}iall be deemed to 
be in legal cnstody. • • 

(4) The military convict dnring his term of intermediate costody may bIt 
kept in military onetody or iu' civil. custedy, or. partly in one: description of 
cnstedy and partly in the other, and may from time to time be transferred 
from military austody to civil cnBtody and from civil custody to military 
cnstody as occasion may require, and may, dnring his ccnveyance from place 
to place, or when on board BlIip: or otherwise, be subjected to such restraint .. 
is necessary for bis detention and removal •. 
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(6) "Civil oustody" for the purposes of this section, means oustody in 
any authorised prison; nevertheless, where it i. qot practioable to place the 
military oonviot in an authorised prison, h. may, by way of oivil oustody, be 
confined temporarily in any other prison with the assent of the anthority hav
ing jurisdiotion OVer that pr.ison. 

(6) The military conyiot whilst iii any prison in which he may legally be 
placed may be deait with, in respect of hard labour and otherwise, accord
ing to the rnIes of that prison. 

(7) An order of the removing authority (hereafter in this section men
tioned) shall be a ~nllicient authority for the transfer of the military conviot 
from milib.;-ycustody to oivil custody and from oivil cnstody to military ons

. tody, and his removal from place to place, and for his.detention in civil ons
tody, and ·generally for dealing with such convict in snch manner as may be 
-thought expedient duriilg the term of his intermediate oustody. 

(8) The removing authority during the term of the intermediate onitody 
()f the military conviot may from time to time by ord~r provide for his being 
brought before . a Court-martial, or any civil court, eithe~ as a witness or for 
trial or otherwise, and an order of such authority shall be a sufficient warrant 
for the delivering him iilto military custody, and detaining him in custody 
nntil he oan be returned, and for retnr-..ing him to the pL!ce from whence he . 
i. brought, or to such other place &II may be determined: by the removing 
authority. . -

(9) Any dir~tiQns of the removiI1g ~\lthprity relatii1g to the mode iii 
which the military oonvict is to bs dealt wi~ during the term of his inter
mediate oustody may be contained in the same llrder or iii seyeral orders; ,!nd. if 
the orders are more than one, they may be by different offi~ers and at different 
times. . 

(10) At any time before the military oonviot arriveS. at a penal servitude 
prison the disoharging authority (hereafter in this seotion mentioned) may 
by order discharge the military conviot. _ 

(11) Anyone or more of the following offioers shall be the oommitting 
autbority for the purposes of this section; that is to say, 
. (a) In India-

(i) The Commauder-in-Chief of tbe forces iii India; 

• * * • * 
(iii) The Adjutant General iii India; and 

* * * ~ • 
(6) In .. colony, the officer oommanding tde forces in that colony J and 
(0) In any case, whether in India or in a colony •• he prescribed officer. 
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(12) Anyone or more of the following officers sllall be the removing ::::::::::.j' 
"uthority for the purposes of this section; that is to say, 

(a) Any officer' in this section named as the committing authority; 
also 

(b) The officer co~manding the military district or station where the 
military convict may for the time heing be; alao 

(e) Any other prescribed officer. 

(19) Any or the following officers shall be the discharging authority fo r 
'the. purposes of this section l that i. to say, 

(a) -The officer who cob firmed the sentence l also 
(6) Any officer in this section named as the committing- authority; 

also • 
(e) Any other prescribed officer. 

61. (1) WHERE a IIIlntence of penal servitude is passed by a court· martial E ••• u';o. of 

in any foreign country, the military convict ou whom sach sentence has been ~~~l~l":::Yi~ 
passed shall, as soon ~s prac~icable. be transferred to a penal servitude prison for ~:~. f.:= 
tbe purpose of undergoing hiS sentence ac ... rding to law, and, untU eo trans- co •• try. 

ferred, may be kept,in military o.stody. 
(2) Th~ order of the oommitting anthority (hereafter in this section 

mentioned) shall be a sufficient war~ant for the transfer of the military can
vic1r to a penal servitude prison. 

(B) If at any time before bis arrival in the United Kingdom the mili
tary convict is \:rought into India or any colony, he may be dealt with by the 
'competent military authority in hdia or such oolony in the same manner 
in all respects as if he had been there sentenced by court-martial to penal 
servitnde. 

(4) The military .convicl may, at any tim. before he arrives- at any place 
in the United Kingdom, India, or any colony, b. discharged hy the discharging 
authority (hereafter in_ this seotion mentioned) having jurisdiction in any 
place where the military convict" may tor the tillle baing be. 

(5) Anyone or more of tbe following officers shall be the committing 
a-~thority for the purpose. of this •• ction; that is to .'y, 

(a) The officer cO"mmanding the army or force with which the military 
conviot was serving at the-time of his being sentenced; 

(b) The officer who oonfirmed the, .entence of the court; 
(e) Any otber preecribed officer. 

(6) Any committi!,g authority under this seotion shall also be the dis
charging authority for tbe purposes of this Eection. 

VOL. II. 
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62. (1) A PBNAL senitude prison for tbe purposes of tbe provisions of 
this A~t relating1.o penal servitude means any prison or place in wbich a 
prisoner sentenced to penal servitude by a civil court in tbe United Kingdom
oan for the time being b. con_fined, either permanently or temporarily. 

(9) "An a,utborised prison" for tbe purposes of the provisions of tbis 
Act relating to penal servitude means any prison in India orllny colony wbich 
the Governor General of India or tbe governor of such colony may, with the 
ooncurrence of a Secretary of State, have appointed as a pri';;'n in which 
military oonvicls may, during the pel'iod of their in,termediate cnstody, he 
confined. 

(3) After" military convict has arrived at tbe penal servitude prison to. 
undergo his sentenc'/. he shall be dealt with in the like manner 'as an ordinary 
civil prisoner under sentence of penal servitude, 

63. (1) WHERE a sentence of imprisonment is raised by court-martial or 
a commanding officer, the person on wbom sucb sentence bas been passed (in 
tbe provisions of tbis Act relating to imprisonment roferred to as a military 
prisoner) sban undergo the term' of his imprisonment eitber in mimary 
ctlstodr or in a pUblio prison or p~tly in one way and partly in the otber. 

(9) The order of the committing autbority hereafter mEntioned shall bE> 
a suffioient warr&nt for th. transfer of a military prisoner to a public prison. 

(3) A military prisoner while ib a public prison sball be confined, kept to 
hard labour, and otherwise- d_alt with in the like manner as an ordinary 
prisoner nnder a like seDteoce of imprisonment; and where the hospital u 
place for the reception, of sick prisoner. in such prison i. detached from the 
prisoo may be detaiDed io snch hospital or place and conveyed to and from thE> 
same II circums'tances require. 

(4) A military prisoner during hi. conveyance from place to place, or 
wheo on hoard sbip or otherwise, may be sobjected to Buch reslraint as' i. 
necessary for his detention and removal. . 

(5) The discharging autbority hereafter mentioned may, 'at any timE> 
doring the period of a military prisoner uodergoiog his imprisonment, hy 
order discharge the prisoner. . 

(6) The committiug autbority or any other prescribed authority may at 
any time by order remove a military prisoner from one pUblic prison to 
another, so that he be not removed from a prisoo in the United Kiogdom to 
a prison elsewhere. 

(7) The removing authority hereafter mentiooed may, at any time during' 
the period of the military prisoner undergoing his sentence in a public prisoo, 
from tims to time, by ord,*, provide for hi. being brQught be/ore .. oonrt-
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marlial, or any'civil court, either as a wituess. or for trial or olherwise, and an lb ... ti •• 
order of such authority shall be a sufficient warrant for delivering him -into of 8,.1 •• ", 

military custody aud detaining him in custody until he oan b. returned I!.nd 
for returning him to the' place from whence he is brought. or to such other 
place as may be determined by the removing authority. 

64. WBsnB a sentence of imprisonment is passed or is being undergone Suppleme.tal 

in the U niled Kingdom, then for tbe purposes of the provisions of this Act :: •• ::::::: .... 

relating to imprisonment- ~e~~=~ 

(l) The expression ., pubHe prison" means any prison in the United :~d~~:;:'~el. 
Kingdom in whic~ offenders sentenced by a oivil court to imprison· ~iD~:';::d 
ment can for the tim. being b. confined: 

(2) ~ny one or more of the following officers shaIl he the committing 
Iftnthority: 

(a) The Commander-in-Chief; 
(6) The Adjutant General; 
Ce) The officer who oonfirmed the eentenoe; 
Cd) The commanding officer of the military prisoner; and 
(e) Any other prescribed officer: 

(5) Anyon. of the following officers shall be the discbarging 
authority: 

Ca) The Commandell-ln·Chief; 
(b) The Adjntant G.eneral; 
(e) The cfficer commanding the military distriot in which the pli-

soner may he; 
(el) The officer who confirmed the selltenoe;, 
(.) Any other prescribed officer; also 
(/) Where the sentEDce was passed by the commanding officer, 

the oommandiDg officer. 

(4) ADy ODe or more of the following officere shall he the removiDg 
authority: 

. (a) The Commander-iD·Chief; 
(6) The Adjutant General; 
(e) The officer commanding the military district in which_the pri

Boner may bo; 
(d) ADy othe,. prescrihed officer; also 
(e) Where th.e .. nteDce was passed by ~h~ (lOmmanding officer,' thE> 

comman~iDg officer. 
VOL. II, x2 
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65. WIIERE .. senteoce of imprisonment is passed or being uoder~one io 
India or aoy colooy, then for the purposes of the provisions of this Act 
relating to imprisonment- , 

(1) The expression '''public prison" means'anyof the following prisonl; 
that i. to say-

(a) where the Bentence was passed in India, any authorised prison in 
India-; 

(6) where the sentence was passed in a colony, any authorised prison 
in that colony; 

(c) any such authorised prison in any part of Her Majesty's dominions 
other than that in which the sentence was passed as may be 
prescribed; and 

(a) any pulilio prison in tbe United Kingdom as above defined for the 
purpose of the provisions of this Act relating to imprisonment 
in the United Kingdom: , 

(2) "Authorised prison" means any pnsoll in ' India or any colony which 
the Govemor General of India or the governor of such colony, 
with the ooncurrence of the Secretary of State, may have 
appointed as a prison in'which military priscner. may be confined. 

(S) A military prisoner may temporarily be confined in a prison nct a 
p',blic prison, with the assent of the authority having jnrisdiction 
over Buch prison, And a military Frisoner, who is toundargo hiB 
sEnte~ce in the UniteJ Kingdom until he reacheB a priSOIl in the 
United Kingdom, in which he is tu IlDdergo his Bentence, may be 
kept in military custody or in civil enstody, and pa,tly in one 

, description of custody and partly in the otber, and may from time 
to time be transferred from military custody to civil custody, ""d 
fromcivil custody to military custody, as occasion may requi;: 

(4) Any ooe or more of tbe following ~fficers sball be the committing 
autboritJ; that is to say, 

(a) In Indi.-

(i) The Commander-in-Chief of tbe foroes in India; 

* * * * * 
(iii) Tbe Adjutant General in India; 'and 

* * *. .* * 
(~) In a ,colony, tbe officer commanding the force. in that colony; and 
(e) 1Il any case, whether ill India or in a col OilY-

(i) Tbe officer wbo confirmed tbe sentence; 
(ii) The commanding officer of the military prisoller; and 
(iii)' Any other' prescribed ofllcer. 
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(5) Any of the following officers shall be the discharging authority: 
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(a) The officer commanding the military dis'rict or station in which 
the prisoner may be; 

(6) Any officer in this seation named as .. committing authority, with 
this excep.tj.on, that the commauding officer shall only be .. dis
charging authority where the Bentence was passed by a com
manding officer; and 

(c) Any other prescribed officer. 

(6) Anyone or more of the following officers Bhall be the removing 
autbority: 

(n) Any officer in this section Damed as a committing authority; 

(6) The officer commanding the military district o. station where tbe 
prisoner may be; and 

(e) Any other prescribed omcer. 

B,I!,,,.,ioftOf 
B.al.tttHI. 

66. W HERB a sentence of imprisonment is passed by a court-martial or com- SapplOo 

-manding officer in any foreign country;. then if and as soon as the military ~:~::':..~ 
prisoner on whom such S8?tence has been passed is brought into the United ;~I~~::: of 

Kingdom or India, or any colo~y, tbe provisions. of this Act shall apply in the r.:.:~:.~~~ 
same manner in all respech as If the sentence of Imprisonment bad beeu passed count']'. 

in Ihe United Ki6gdolll, India, or any colony, as tbe ClIse may be, with this 
addition, that the officer commanding the army or force to wbich the military 
prisoner belonged at the time of hi. being sentenced shan also be deemed to b. 
a commitHng authority. 

67. (1) TIIlI competent military authority (horealter in this section men- !lem .... of 

tioned) may give directions for the delivery into military custody of any :~!::a:~:. 
military prisODp.r lor the time being undergoing his sentence of iD!pri9()nment~ corps i. 

I18rYiog. 
and the removal of such prisoner, whether with hi' corps. or separately, to any 
place beyond the seas where the corps, or any ,part thereof,. tit which for the 
time being h. bel.ongs, is serving or under orders to serve. 

(2) The directions of Bnch competent military authority, or an order of tbe 
!'emoving authority issued in pnrsnance of sncb directions, shall be sufficient 
autbority for the removal of snch prisoner from the prison in which be is con
fined, and for bis cohveyauce in military custody to any place designated, and 
for bis intermediate custody dnring such removal-"nd conveyance. 

(3) The competent military anthority may further give directions for the 
discharge of the pri.oDer either conditjonally or unconditionally at .any time 
while he is in military custody under this section. 
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1i,':~~"!'.' ,(4) For the purposea of this .eotiou. anyone or more of the following 
officers shall be the competent military authority! 

(a) In the United Kingdom-
(i) The Commander-in-Chief; 

<ii) The Adjutant Genera); and 
(iii) Any other presc1i'bed officer: _ 

(6) in india-
(i) The Commander-ili.Chief of the forces in India; 

* * * * 
(iii) The Adnjtant General in India; aud * 

* * * * * 
(e) In a colony, the officer commanding tbe forces in that colony J and 
(d) In any case, whether in India or in a colony, the prescribed officers. 

=;no~nC::rm '68. (1) TUB term of penal servitude or imprisonment to which a person 
~,!.i:: r.:: is sentenced by a conrt-martlal, whether the sentence has been. revised or not, 
prisODmeDt. and whether tbe prisoner is already undergoing sentence or not, shall be reck-

oned to commence on the day on which the original .entenc.e and proceeding. 
were signed by the president of the ~ourt-martial. 

(2) An ofiender nnder this Act shall not be subject to imprisonment for 
. more than two consecutive years, whether nnder one or more sentences. 

Article. f!/_ 
Fartlall 
B.I ... r 1'.0-
0Ml.r8. 

Power of 
Ber M&jut,. 
to make 
Artielu of 
War. 

Power of 
Ber Hoi_' 
to mlLke 
J'ol. of 
procedure. 

MISCBLLANBOUS. 

Article. of War and Rul •• of Procedure. 

69,. IT sball be lawful for Her Majesty to make Articles of War for the 
better government 9£ officers and soldiers, and such Articles shall be judicially 
taken notioe Q' by aU judges and in all courls wbatsocver .:' Provided that no 
person shall, by such Articl.s of War, be subjed to sufier auy puuishment e,,
'tending to iil. or )imh, or to be kept in penal servitude, exoe)'t for crimes 
whioh are by this Act expressly made liable to such punishment as aforesaid, 
or he suhject, With reference to any crimes made punishable by this Act, to 
be punished in any manner which does not accord with the provisions of this 
Act. 

"10. (1) SUBlEcT ~o the provisions of this Act lIer Maje$ty may, by mle 
to be signified under the hand at a Secretary of State, from time to time 
ma.ke, and wilen m~de repeal, alter, or add to, proviSions in respect of the 
following matter. or any df thelli; that is to say, 

(a) The assembly Qnd procedure of courts of inquiry; 
(6) The convening and constitntion of conrts-martial; 
(e} The adjournmeut, dissolutio" and sitMngs of courts-martial; 
(d) The procedure to be observed iii trials by court-martial; 
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(0) The confirmation and revision of the findings and sentences of courts- A,Ii.l ... , 

JlW'tial, alid &naMing the authority having power-under sectiori ;:~:..::. 
'lifty-seven o~ 'this Act 'to COOlmute sentences to substilu~e II valid Zlro· .. ·r8. 

sentence for an invalid sentence of .. court-martial; 
(f) The carrying mto effect sentences of courts-martial; 
(9) The forms otllrders to be made under the provisions of thii Adt 

relating to courts-martial, penal servitude, or imprisonment:; 
(~) Any matter in this Act directed to be prescribed; 
(0) Any other matter or thing e"p.dient or necessary for the purpose 

of carrying this Aot into execntion so far as relat .. to the inves
tigation, trial, and punishment of offences triable or punish~ 

able by military law. 

(2) Provid.d always, that no such rules shall contain anything Contrary 
• to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act. 

(a) All rules made in pursuance of t~is section sban be judicially noticed. 
(4) All rules made in purs1lance of this •• ction shall be laid before Parlia

ment as soon as practicable after they are made, if Parliament be tben sitting, 
.. nd if Parliament be not theu sitting, as loon as practicable after the beginniog 
1)f the then ne"t session of Parliament. ' 

Com,.afltl.-

71. (1) FOR t.he purpose of removing doubts as to the powers of command 
vested or to be vested in officers and others belonging to Her Majesty's forces, 
it is hereby declared that Her 'Majesty may, in such manner as to Her 
Majesty may from time to time seem meet, make regulations as to the persons 
to be inves~ed as officers, or otherwise, with command over Her Majesty's 
forces, or any part thereof, or any person belonging thereto and 8S to the 
mode in which such command is to be e"ercised; provided that command shall 
1I0t be given to any peraon over a person soperior in rank tohimself. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall b. deemed to be in derogation of any 
p".wer otherwise VEsled in Her Majesty. ' 

Remonl of 
doubt.a •• to 
military ccnn
maud. 

rlff.'-"' •• to 
log,,;r, a. , • ... d Confmi •• of Po&ertio... ;;~<;::r.-:::-

72. (1) WHEN aoy soldier has been absent without leave from his \luty )uqoi'r by 

for a period of twenty-one days, a oourt of inqniry mal as soon as 'practic'abl" ':':~::of 
b. assembled, and inquire in the prescribed inanner on bath or solellln docl"",. BOldi .... 

tion (which soch conrt i. hereby authorised to administer) respecting the faot 
of snch absence, and the deficiency (if any) in the arms, "mm~nition, ~quip_ 
lIIenlia, l'IlBtruments, regimental neCessaries, or clothing of the soldier, and if 
satisfied of tbe fact of such soldier having absented hilDself without leave or 
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!:~·t:'f:' t. other sufficient cause, the court shall deolare suoh absence and the period thereof, 
.~. of Dmr- and the said deficiency, if any, and the commanding officer of the absent 
t..... soldier sbal,l enter in tbe regimental books a record of the declaration of sucb 

Contt'8llion 
bYlOldier of 
detertion or 
fraudulent 
eQliltmel~t. 

ProV08t 
1II.nhal. 

oourt. • 

(2) If tbe absent soldier does not afterwards surrender or is not appre. 
hended, such record shall have the legal ell'ect of 'a conviction by court-mar. 
tial for desertion. 

73. (1) WHERE a soldier signs a confesaion tbat he bas been guilty of de
sertion or of fraudulent ,enlistment, a competent military authority may, by the 
order dispensing with bis trial by a court-martial, or by any subsequent order, 
award the .ame forfeitures and tbe same deduotions from pay (if any) as a 
court-martial could &warq ror the said oll'enoe, or as are consequential upon 
conviction by a coun-martial for tbe said oll'ence, except such of tbem as may 
b. mentioned in the order. ' 

(2) If upon any such conression, evidence of- tbe trutb or falsehood of 
such confes9ion cannot then be conveniently obtained, the record of snch con
lession, countersigned by tbe commanding officer of the soldier, shall be entered 
in the regimental books, and snch soldier shan continue to do duty in the 
corps in which he may then be 8ervin~, or in aoyother corps to which he may" 
be transferred, until he is discharged ortranaferred to the reserve, or nntil 
legal proof, can be obtained of the truth or falsehood of such coufession. 

(3) The competent military authority for the purposes of this section means 
thlJ Commander-in·Chief or Adjutant General, or any general or otber officeI' 
commanding a military district, or, in the case of India, the Commander-in
Chief of the forc.. in India, or such officer ~ the Commander-in-Ckief of th .. 
forces in India, with the approval of the Governor General of India in Council, 
may' appoint, and in the case of a colony and elsewhere tbe general or other 
officer-commanding the foroes, subject in the c ... e of India, or a colony, o~ 
elsewhere, to any di,ections given by the Commander-in-Chief. 

Pro •• ,e JJl ... hal. 

74. (1) FOR the prompt repression of aU oll'ences which may be committed 
abroad, PTovost marsbalswith assistants may from time to time be appointed 
by the general order of the general officer commanding a body of forces. 

,_ (2) A provost lDarshal or his assistants may at any time arrest and detain 
for tr!al persons subjeot to uiilitary law committing oll'ences, and may also. 
carry into execution any punishments to be inflicted in pursuance of a conrt-m8l'o 
tial, but ,.hall not infliot any punishment of hi. or their own authority. 

\ 
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Rtrii,.,iM 
a/Slol,,. 
Prop.,.". 

- 7 5. (1) WHERE a person has been convicted by court-marHal of baving Power .. to 
stclen, embezzled, received, knowing it to be stole!), or otberwise unlawfully ::~!~uliou of 
obtained, any property, aud the property or any part thereof is fouud in the property •. 

possession of the off.nder, tbe authority confirming tbe finding and sentence of 
such court.martial, or tli. Commander-iu.Cbi~fJ may order tbe property so 
found to be restored to the person appearing to be the lawful owner thereof. 

(2) A like order may be made with respect to &ny property found in the 
possession of such offender, which appears to the confirming ~uthority or Com
·mander·in·Chief to have been obtained by the conversion or excbange of any 
of tbe property 8tolen, embezzled, received, or nnlawfully obtained. 

(3) Moreover where it. appears to the confirming authority or Commander. 
in-Chief from the evidence given before the court·martial, th~ any p~rt of 
the property stolen, embezzled, received, or unlawfully obtained was sold to • 
or pawned with any porson without any guilty knowledge on the part of the 
person purchasing or taking in pawn the property, the authority or Commander
in·Chief may, on the application of that person, and on tbe resmution of the 
said property to the owner thereof, order tbat out of tbe money (if any) fonnd 
in the possessio" of the offender, a sum not exceeding the amount of the pro
oeeds of the said sale or pawning sball be paid to the said person purchasing or 
taking ill pawn. 

(4) An order under this section shall not bar the right of ~ny person, 
other than the offender, or anyone olaiming through him, to recover any pro· 
perty or money delivered or paid in pursuance of an order under this section 

- from the pe~tn to whom tbe same is so delivered or paid •. 

PART II. 

ENLI8TMBNT. 

Ptri.d ./8 .... ; ••. 

76. A PERSON may be enlisted to serve Her Majesty as a soldier of the 
regular forces for a period of twelve years, or for such less period as may be 
from time to time fixed by Her Majesty, but not for any longer period, and 
the period for which a person enlists is in this Act. referred to as the term of 
hi. original enlistment. 

77. TOE original enlistment of a person under tbis Act shall be as follow., 
either-

(1) For the whole of the term of his original enli~tment in army service; 
or 

Poriotl." 
8'",08. 
Limit of 
otllZ'illal. 
eolistment.. 

Term. of 
original 
el1li.~ment~ 
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(2) Fo. Bnch portion of the term of bis original enlistment aa may be from 
time to time fixed by a Seeretary of Stat'; and 1!pecified in the 
attestation paper, in army lien ice, lIIId for the reBidne of the said 
term in the reBerve; 

78. '(1) A Sl!CBRTAIlY of State may from time to time, by general or 
Bpecial regnlationB, vary the conditions of service, 80 as to permit B BOldier of 
the regnla ... forces in army service, with hi. a .. ent, either--

(a) To enter the reserve at once for 'the residne uuexpired of the 
term of bis original enlistment; or 

(6) To extend his army Bervice for all or any part of the reBidoe iln
'expired of snch term; or 

(e) 'fo eEtend the term of hiB origiDal enlistment op to the period of 
'twelve yearB. 

(2) A Secrdary of State dlay from time to time, by general or special 
regulations, vary the conditions of service,,, as to permit a man in the re
Berve, with his assent, to re·enter upon army service for all or any part of the 
residne nnexpired of the term of his original enlistment, or for any period of 
time not exceeding twelve years in the whole from the date of his original 
enlistment. 

~:.ik:.~1t... 79. IN reckoning the service of a soldier of the regnlar forces for the p ..... 
of .... i... pose of discharge or of tranafer to the reserve-

(1) The service shall begin to reckon from the date of his attestation; 
bot ' 

(2) Where a soldier of the regular forceB has been gnilty of ~uy of the fol
lowing ofl'enceB: 

(d) Desertion from Her Majesty'B service, or 
(6) 'Fraudnleut euI'istment, 

then either upon his convictiou by coort-martial of the ofl'ence, 
or (if, having confessed the ofl'ence, h. is liable to be tried) upon' 
his, trial being dispensed with by order of tb competent military 
authority, the whole of his prior service shall be forfeited, and 
he shall be liable to serve as a soldier of the regular forces for 
the term of bis original enlistment, reokoned from the date of 
Buch conviction or sueh order dispensing with trial, in like manner 

provided~~:th: :~dr:t:r: :~~i:~y:a~e;::::: ~~a:rd::: ~rt of theaer-

vice forfeited under thl section 10 any soldier who may perform good and 
faithful service, or m otherwise be deemed by such Seoretary of State 
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to merit such restoration of service, or may be reoommended for such restora. ::::~:.. Of 
lion of service by a court·martial. 

ProOlt.diftg. 
fOf' B.li.,. 
GlU'. 

. . " 

80. (1) EURY persOll authorised to enlist recruits in the regular forces (in ~od. of.n-

:this Act referred· to as the "recruiter") shall give to every person offering to ~::'::':::o:~d 
enlist. notiae iu the. form for the time being authorised by a Secretary of 
State, stating the general requirements of attestation and the general condi· 
tians of the contract to be entered into by the recruit, and directing such per-
-son: to appear before a justi.e of the peace either forthwith or at the. time and 
place tberein mentioned. . 

(2) Upon the appearance before a justice of the peace of a perBon offering 
to enlist, the justice shall ask him whether he has been sernd with and 
nnderstands the notice and whether he asseuts to he enlisted,- and shall not 
proceed with the enlistment if he considers the recruit under the influence 

·of liqnor. 
(3) If he does not appeaJOObefors a justice, or on appearing does not assent 

to. be enlisted, no further proceedings shall be taken. 

(4) "If he assents to be enlisted-

(aLThe justice, after cautioning such person tbat.if he makes any false 
answer to thequ.stions read to him be will be liable to be punished 
as provided by this Act, shall read or cause to be re;.a to him 
the questions set forth in the attestation. paper for the time 
belog authorised by a Secret.ary of State, and shall take care that 
such person understands each q nestion so read, and after ascer
taining tbat the answer of such I!erson to each question has 
been dnly recorded opposite the same in the attestation paper, 
shall require him to make and sign the declaration as to the 
truth of tbose answers set forth in the said paper, and shall tben 
administer to him the oalh of allegiance contained in the said 

fape" 
\6) Upon signing the declaraUon aud takiDg tbe oath, such person 

shall he deemed to be enlisted as a soldier of -Her Majesty's 
regular forces: 

(e) -The justice shall attest by his signature, in manner required hy 
the said paper, the fulfilment of Ihe requirements as to attesting 
a recruit, and shall deliver the attestatioD paper, duly dated, to 
the recruiter: . 
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(d) Tbe fee for the attestation of'a recrnit, and for all acts and. things. 
incidental thereto, sball be one sbilling and no more, and shall 
be paid to tbe clerk of tbe justice: 

(e) The officer who fiually approves of a recruit for service shall, at ·hia 
request, furnish him witb a certified copy of his attestation 
paper. 

(5) The date at which tbe r.cruit signs the declaration and takes the 
oatb in this section iii that bebalf mentioned shall be deemed to be tbe date of 
the attestation of Bucb recruit. 

(6) The competent military anthority, if satisfied tbat tbere is any error 
in tbe .;ttestatiDn paper of a recruit, may cause tbe recruit to attend before
some j".tice of the peace, and that j us tiDe, if satisfied that such error exists, 
and is not so material ... to render it just tbat the recruit should be discharged, 
may amend the error in the attestation paper, and the paper as amended sballo 
thereupon he deemed as valid as if the matter of the amendment bad formed 
part ce tbe original matter o~ such paper. 

(7) Wbere tbe regulations of a Secretary of State nnder this part of this. 
A.t require duplicate attestation papers to be signed and attested, this section 
sball apply to botb such duplicates, aud in tbe eveut of any am.ndment of an 
attestation paper tbe amendment sball ha made in both of tbe duplicate
attestation papers. 

81. Ir a recruit within three months after the date DE his attestation pays 
for tbe nse of Her.Majesty a som not. exceeding ten pounds, he sball be dis· 
obarged with all convenient speed, unless he claims sucb discharge during II 
poriod wben soldiers in army service who otherwise wonld be traosf.rred to 
the reserve are required bya proclamation of Her Majesty in pursuanoe of 
tbis Act to continne in army ~service, in which case be may be retained in. 
Her ¥aj.sty's service durin~ tbat period, and at the termination thereof sball, 
if be so require it, on tbe payment then of the said sum be disoharged • 

Appointm.nt e. Corp. and ;I'r.I/.!.r •• 

82. (1) RRORU;TS may, in pnrsuance of any gen.ral or speoial regulation 
from time to time made by a Secretary of State, be enlisted for service in parti
oular corps of the regular forces, but save as is provided by Bucb regnlations, if 
any, recruita sball be enlisted for general servioe. 

(2) The' competep.t military authority shall as soon as practicsble ap
point a reoruit, if enliSted for service in a particular corps, to that corps, and 
if enlisted for general s~'l:vioe. to some corps of tbe regular forces' 

~\ 
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83. A SOLDIER of the regnlar forces, whether enlisted for general sen ice Elf,", of '1'" 

Oil not, when once appuinted to a c~j.ps, shall serve in tbat corps for the period :-~:~;:=!.j' 
of his army service, whether during the term of his original enli.tment or dur- r:::;:~ for 
jng the period of sucb re-engagement as is in tbis Act mentioned, unless trans-
ferred under the following provisions: 

(I) A soldier of tbe Ngwar forces enlisted for general .ervice may ~withln 
tbree montb. after the date of hi. attestation b. transferred to any corps of 
the regular forces of the same arm or hranch of the service hy order of tbe 
competent militar} authority. -

(2) A Boldier of tbe regular forces may at any time with bis own con
·.sent he transferred by order of the competent military authority to any corps 
of the regular forces. 

(3) Wbere a solwer of tbe regalar forces is in pursuance of any -of the 
foregoing provisions transferred to a corps in ao. arm or branch different from 
that in which he was previously serving, tb~ competent military autbority 
may by order vary the conditlon~ of "his ·service so as to correspond with tbe. 
general conditions of service in tbe arm or branch to wbich he is transferred. 

(4) A soldier of lIfte regular forces in auy brancb of tbe service may be 
transferred by order of tbe competent military autbority to any corps of tbe 
.same brauch wbich is serving in the United Kingdom in either of the follow
ing cases: 

(a) Wben he has been invalided from ,eni.e beyond the seas; or 

(h) When, in the case of bis corps or the part tbereof in wbicb he is 
serving being ordered . on service beyond tbe seas, he is either 
unfit. for such service by reason of hi. healtb, or i. wit.bin two 
years from lbe end eitber of tbe period of bis army service in 
the term of bis original enlistment, or ofs';ch re-engagement as 
is in tbis Act mentioned. 

(5) Where a soldier of the regular forces in any branch of Ibs service, 
wbo was eulisted to serve part of tbe term of his original enlistment in the, 
,eserve, and bas not extended his army service for tbe whole of that time, i. 
<>n service beyond the seas, and at the time.of his corps or the part thereof in 
which he is serving being ordered to another, station or to return bome haa 
more than two years of bis army service in the term of his original enlist
ment uUExpired, he may b~ transferred by order of the competent military 
authority to any corps of tb. same branch which or a part of "hicb i. on 
ocrvice beyond the 1Ieas. 

(6) VI" here a .olwe. of t he regular forces has been transterred to serye, 
either a' a warrant .iiicer not holwng an bonorary commission, or on the staff, 
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er in any corps not being a·corps of infantry. cavalry, artiliery, or enginee .. , he 
may by order at the competeot military aothority, either duriog the term of 
bis origioal en~istment or during the period of his re-engagement, b. removed 
from such servic. aod transferred, to any corps of the regular forces serving 
in the United Kingdom, or La any corps of the regular forces serving on the 
statioll beyond the seas on which he is s.rving at the time of his removal, 0" 

to tbe corpe of the regnlar forces iii which he was serving prior to luoh Srei
mention.d transf.r, ei ther in the rank he holds at the time of his removal or 
any low.r rank. 

(7) Where ... soldier of the regular forces--

(a) Has be.n guilty of lbe offence of desertion from Her Majesty's 
service or of fraudulent .nlistm.nt, and bas .ither been convict.d 
of tbe sam. by a court-martial, or, baving conf .... d the 
offenc." is liable to b. tried, but hi. trial bas bee,! dispensed 
witb by o!4~r of tbe competent military autbority; or, 

(6) Has been s~ntenced by, a court-martial for any offence to a punish-
m.nt not I ... than imprisonm.nt for a te:m of six monilis, ' 

such soldier shall be liabl., in cO",mutation wbolly or partly of other punish
ment, to general servic., and may from time to tim. be transferred to such 
corps of to. regular forcee BS the competent militory authority may from time 
to tim. order. 

,(8) A soldi.r of the reguiar forces delivered into military cnstody or com
mitted by a oourt of summary jurisdiction in any part of Her Majesty's domin
ions as 'a desert.r sball b. liable to be transferred by order of the eompetont 
militaryanthority to any corps of the regular forces near to the pl80e where 
he is d.livered or committed"or t~ Bny other corps to whi.h the oompetent 
military anthority think it deeirable to transfer him, lind to serve in the corps 

. to which he is so transf.rred without prej\ldic. to his subsequ.nt trial and 
punishment. 

R.-.ngag.m.nI and Prolo.gal;on .• / 8.,~i ... 

84. (1) SUB1BC~' t~ any general or speeial r.gulations from time to. 

.. .,,,, .. 
Pr%agatio. 
ofSenic •. 
K~-eDg.~, 
mentor 

, time mad. by a Secretary of State, a aoldier of the regnlar forc •• , if in army 
service, and after the expiration of nine years from tbe date of his original torm 
of .nlistment, mayan the recommendation of his cqmmanding officer, and with 
the approval of the competent military "uthority, be re·engaged for snch 
furth.r period of army service as will make up a total continuous period of' 
tw.nty-one year. of army servia., reckoned from the date.of his attestation,. 
and inclnsive of any psriod pr.viously Berved in _t.he res.rv •• 

101die ... 
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(2) A soldier of the regu:ar forces during his period of re-engag~e~ Ri""f/Gt/" 

shan be liable to forfeit hi. previous serive. during such period cif re-engag"",E:-::.:::Ji •• 
inent in like manner as he i. liable nnder this part of this Act during the o.t-." 
term of his original enlistment. 

(3) A soldier of the regular force. who so re-engages shall make before 
hi. commauding officer a ~eclaration in acoordance with. the said regulations. 

85. A SOLDIER of the regular forces who has completed, or will within 
one year complete, a total period of twenty-one years' service, inclusive of any 
period served in the reserve, may give notice to hi. commanding officer of his 
desire to continue in Her Majesty's service in the regular forces; and if (h. 

competent military authority approve he may be contiuued as a soldier of the 
togular forces io the same manner in all respect. a. if his term of service 
were still uoexpired, except that he may claim his discharge at the expiration 
of any period of three month; after he has given notice to his commanding 
o llicer of his wish to be discharged. 

~outin~lanoe, 
In eervlce 
after t\venty .. 
one yearS 
serviae. 

86. TBl'l regulations from time to time made in pursnaoee of this part of R.· .. gage, 

this A.t may, if it seems expedient, provide that a non'commissioned officer of ::'~~:;'~!ce' 
the regular forces who e::dends his a.rmy service for the residue unexpired of :!I~~ov!~e of 

his original term of enlistment shan have the right a~ his cption to re-engage, m'_;oDed 

UDder sect~on eighty-four, aDd to continue his sorvice under section eighty-five ome .... 
of this Act, or to do either of such things, subject, neverthele.s, to the veto of 
the Secretary of State or ether authority mentioned in the- regulations, and to 
suoh other conditions aa are specified in the regulatioos. 

. 87. (1) W HERB the time at which a soldier of the regolar forces would Prolong.lion 

otherwise be entitled to be discha.rged occurs while a state of war exists be .. :!r~:~::.e!.D 
tween Her Majesty · .. nd any foreign power, or while snch soldier is on service 

. beyo!ld the seaa, or while soldiers 'in the reserve are required by a proclama-
tion, in pursnance of the enactments relating to the calliog out of the reserve 
00 permaneot service, to qontinue in or re-enter upon army service, the soldier 
may be detaiued, and his service may be prolonlted for such further period, not 
exceeding twelve months, aa the competent military authoIity 'may order; but 
at the expiration of that period, or any earlier period at which the competent 
military au~hority considers his services can be dispensed with, the soldier shan, 
aa provided by this Act, be drs.harged with all convenient speed. 

(2) Where th .. time at which a soldier of the regular forces would other
wise be entitled to be transferred to the reaerve . occnrs while a state of war 
exists between Her M~je.ty and any foreign power, the soldier may be detained 
in army service for anch fuIther period, not exceeding twelve montha, aa the 
competent military authority may order, bot at the expiration of that period, 
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or}lby earlier period at which the competent military authority oonsid .. B his' 
services can be dispensed with, the soldier shall with all convenien~speed be 
sent to the United Kingdom for the purpose of being transferred to the reBerve. 

(3) If a Boldier required nnder t.his ~ection to be discharged or sent to 
the United ~ingdom desires, while a state of war exists between Her Majesty 
and any foreign power, to continue in Hor Majesty's .ervice, and the competent 
military authority approve, he may agree to continue as asoldier of the regular 
forces in the same mauner in all respects as if hiB term of Bervice were still 
uuexpired, ~xcept that he. may claim his discharge at the end of such st.te
of war, or, if it is so provided by such agreement, at tLe expiration of any 
period of three months after he has given notice to his commanding officer 
of his wish to' be discharged. 

(4) A soldier who so agrees to conttnoe shall make befor~ his command
ing officer a declaration in accordance with any general or special regulations 
from time to time made by a Secretary of State. 

1.lroml ... , 88. (1) IT shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council in case of im
::~;::.' Her minenb national danger or of gr€at emergency,- by proclamation, the' OCC813ion 

!:t':~ may being first commonicated to Parliament if Parliament be then sitting or if 
.. ldi ... i. Parliament be not then sitting declared by the proclamatioo, to order tbat 
:':t::;" the soldiers who would otherwise be entitled in pu .. uance of the terms of 
f:";:;'~m' •• Dt their enlistment to be transferred to the reserve shall oontinue in army service • 
..,.i... (fJ) It .hall be lawful for Her Majesty by any such proclamatioo to 

order a Secretary of St'!te from time to time to give, and when given to re
voke or vary, such directions as may seem necessary or proper for causing all 
or any of the soldiel!l mentio,ned in the proclamation to continne in army ser
vice. 

(3) Every soldier for the time being reqnired by or in pursuance of sllch 
directions to continue in army service shall continue to serve in army service 
for the same period for whi.h he might be required to serve, if he had been 
transferred to the reserve and called Ollt for permanent service by a pro.lama
tion of Her Majesty under the enactment. relating to the reserve. 

(4) Any man who has entered the reserve io pursuance of the terms of 
his enlistment may be called out for permanent serv;ee by a proclamation of 
Her Majesty onder the enactments relating to the calling ont of the n.erve 

-D'.rl&arge on permanent service. 
Gila: Trll UfoI' 

';o:::.er", Dilc'''~r9' lind '!'rat.,fe,. ID Beler"e Porte. 
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89. IN the following cases; that is to say, 
(l) Where a soldier of the regular forces has been invalided from 

service beyond the seas; or 
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(2) Where a corps to which a soldietof the regular forces belongs, o~ the Dio.l.rg. 

part thereOf in which he is serving is ordered on service beyond the :.~~ 
seas, and the soldier is either:unfit for Boch service by reason of his ,-. 
health, or is within two.years of tbe end of the period of his army 
service in the wm of bis original enlistment, . 

the competent military aothority may by order transfer bim to the _erve 
in like manner as if the period of hi. actual service were specified in 
his attestation paper as the portion of the term of his original enlistment 
which was to be spent in army servic .. 

90. (1) SA-VB as otherwise provided by tbis Act or tbe Acts relsting to Dioebo.god 
the reserve forees, every soldier of the regolar forees npon tbe completion of :: :::::::rr .. 
~be term of his originai-enlistmeot, or of the period of his re·engagement, shall 
be discharged with all convenient speed, bot nnLi! 59 discharged shall be sob-
ject to this Act as a soldier of the regolsr forces. 

(2) Where a soldier of the regolsr ~rcea enlisted in the United King
dom is, when entitled to be discharged, serving beyond the seas, he shaU, if he 
SO reqoires, be sent to the United Kingdoin, and in soch case shall, with aU 
convenient speed, be sent there free of expense, and on his arrival be dis
oharged. .If snch. soldier is permitted, at his request, to stay at the place 
where he is serving, he shall not afterwards have any claim to be sent at the 
public expense to the United Kingdom or elsewhere. 

(3) Every soldier of the regulsr forces opon the completion olthe period 
of his army .ervice, if shorter than the term of his original enlistment, shall 
be transferred to ths reserve, bnt nntil so transferred sball be iubject to tllis 
Acli as a soldier of the regolat foreea. 

(4) Where .. soldier of the regolar fcrces, when entitled to be transferred 
to the reserve, i. serving heyond' the seas, he shaU·be sen~ to the .United King
dom free of e"pense with aU convenient speed, and on his arrival .hall be 
transferred to the reserve. . 

(5) A ·soldier of the regular forces who is discharged on the completion 
of tbe term uf his origioal enlistmeut or hi. re-engagement, as Plentioned ia 
the second sub-section of this section, or is transferred to the _erv ... shall be 
entitled to he conveyed free of cost from the place. in tbe United Kingdom 
where he is discbarged or transferred to the place in which be appears from 
hia attestation paper to have been attested, or to any plsee at which he may at. 
the time of bis di •• h~rge or transfer decide to toke op his residenCe, and to 
which he can be oonveyed without greater oos~. l'rovided tha~ in .tbe case of 
transfer to the reserve he "hall no~ be entitled to be so conveyed to any place 
Ollt of the U oi ted Kingdom. 

VOL. II. • 
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9L (1) A SEeR.TAIlY of State or any officer deputed by him for the pUr
pose may, if he think proper, on account of a soldier's lunacy, canse any soldier 
of the regular forces OD"Ws discharge, lOud his wife and chUd, or any of them, to 
be seut to the parish or union to which under the Statutes for the time being 
in loree, he appears, from tbe .ta!;ements ~e in his attestation paper and 
.other available information, to, be chargeable; and su~h soldier, wife, or chUd, if 
delivered after reasonable notice, in England or Ireland at the workhouse in 
which persons settled in 8uch parish or union are received, and in Scotland to 
the inspector of poor of such parish, shall be received, by tbe master or other 
'proper officer of 8nch workhouse or Buch inspector of poor, as the case may he. 

(2) Provided that a Secretary of State or any officer deputed by him for, 
the purpo8e, where it appears to him that any8uch soldier is a dangerous 
lunatic, and is iu such a state of health as not to he liahle to suffer bodily or 
mental injury hy hi8 removal, may, by order Signified under his hand, send 
such 'lunatic direct to an asylum, registered hospital, licensed hoose, or other 
place in which pa":per lunatics can legally be oonfined, and for the purpose of 
the said order the above.mentioned parish or union shaIl he deemed to be the 
parish or union from which soch lunatic is sent. 

(9) In England the lunatic shall be sent to the uylu~ hospital, hODBe, 
or plaoe to which a person in tbe workboDBe sfo.esaid, on becoming a danger
ODB lunatic, can by law be removed, and an order of the S-"retary of State). 
officer under this sectiou shall be of the same eifect as a summary reception 51 I; H 
order within tbe meauing of the Lunacy Act, 1890, and the like proceedings Vi ...... i 

shall be taken thereon as on an orde. under that Act. 

(4) The Secrdary of Stete, or officer before makiDg the said order in 
respect of a lunatic who i8 liable to be delive~ed to the inspector of poor of .. 
parish in Scotland, may require the inspector of poor of that parish to specify 
the ... lyum to which suoh lunatio if in the parish would be sent, and it shaIl 
be the duty of sucb inspeotor forthwah to spwify such asylum, and thereupon 
the Secretary of State or officer may make the said order for sending the luna
tic to that 'asylum, 'and such order shall be of the.ame effecl as aD order by 
the sheriff wit'hin the meaning of seclioll fifteen of the Lunacy (Scotland) Act, IS I; .. -
1862, aDd tbe like prooeedings shall be takeD thereou al on an order under-VI ..... K 

tbat aectioll. ' 

(51 In the case of aDY such lunatic, wbo is liable to be delivered at. a 
workhoUSe iD Irelaud, at which persons settled iD the said uniOD are 'received, 
• !!eotetery of Stete or any offiC\ll' deputed by him for flhe purpose may, by 
order under hil hand, send snch lunatic'to the asylum of the district in which 
Rch unia is situate, and suob order shall be of the same effect as a warrant; 
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under the hands and ses1s of two jnstices given under .the provisions of the m .. lor90 

tenth section of the Act of the session of the thirtieth and thirty-first yesrs of ::~.~f'" 
the reign of Her present Majesty, ohapter one hundred and eighteen, iutituled For .... 

" An Act to provide for the appointmelft of the-officers and servants of dis-
" triot lunatic asy1nms in Ireland, and to aUer and amend the law relating to 
"the custody of dangerouslnnatics and dangerons idiots in Ireland." 

92. (1) A SOLDIER of. the regular forces shall .not be discharged from B.gulotio .. 
those forces, nnless hy sentence of court-martial with_ ignominy, or by order !"~::t 
of the competent military anthority, or by authority direct' from Her Majesty oo!lli .... 
and ~ntil dnly discharged in mauner provided by -this Act and by regnlations 
of the Secretary of State under thiS Act shall bs snbject to this Act. 

(2) To every soldier of the regular forces who is discharged, for what-' 
ever reason he is discharged, there shall be given a certifi<;lte of discharge, 
.. tating snch particnlars as may be from time to time required by regnlations 
of a Secretary of State under this Act. " .I..~lIorili, • 

.,..ral"'''.t 
-l"tlloriti .. to •• lid ,..4 all.,i R •• ,.it,. ~'!'!it •. 

93. A SBCBBTARY of Stale may from time to time make and when made Regalat; ... 

revoke and alter a general or special order making stich ,regnlations, giving :: :Ir:::.':: 
such directions, and issning snch forms as he may think neces .. ry or expedient :::l~::~DI 01, 
respecting the pereons anthorised to enlist recruits for Her Majesty's regular 
forces, and for the pnrpose of snch enlistment. ~nd generally for carrying this 
part of thiB ~ct into effect; and any such order shall he of the same elfect as 
if enacted in this Act. ' 

94. FOR the purposes or the attestation of soldiers in pursuance of this Joati ... of 

I'art of this Act--" ~ the """'" fo< 

An officer in the United Kingdom or elsewhere, if anthorised in that :r~:=" 
bebalf under the regulations of a Secretarj' of State, also every 
person exerciSing the 'office of a magistrate in India or a colony, 
and also each of the following persons, shall have. the authority cf 

, .. }usti~e of the pesce, and he deemed to he iuolnded in the ex-
pression" jostice of the peace" wberever used in this part of 
this Act in relatioa to'the attestation of soldiers; that is to say, 

In India, any person dnly anthorised in that behalf, by the Governor 
General; and iu the t;"ritories of any ,native state in India 
the person psrforming the dnties of the office of British resident 
or political agent therein, or any other person anthorised in 
that behalf by the Governor Generalol.lndia; and 

In a colony, any person duly authorised in that hehalf by the gov-
emor of the colony; ~ud 

VOL. lI., LII 
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:Beyond thelimi~s of the Uni~ed Kingdom, Indi .. , and .. eolony, any 
:Bri~ish eonsul general, or vice.consol, ocnsul, or person duly 
exercising the authority of a Bri~ish consul. . . . 

Special PJo.iJion, "' 10 Penon, 10 6. e.lUted. 

95. (I) ANr person who is for the time being an alien may, if Her 
Majes~y think fit to signify her consent t~rough .. Secretary of State, be en
listed in Her Majes~y's regular forces, so however that tlie number of aliena 
serving together at anyone time in any corps of the regular forces shall no~ 
""ceed the proportion of one alien to every fifty British subjects, and that 
an alien so enlis~"d shan not bs capable of holding any higher rank in Her 
Majesty's regular forces thau that of .. warrant officer or .non-ocmmissioned 
officer: . 

(2) P~ovided that notwithstanding the above provisions of this eeotion 
any negro or person of colour, although au alien, may volmitarily., enlist in 
pursuauce of this part of this Act, and when 80 eollsted shall, while serving in 
Her Majesty's regular foroes, be deemed to be entitled to all the priviIege& 
of .. natural-born British ·subjeot. . ,'. • 

96. Tn master of an apprentice in the United Kingdom who has been at-
tested as .. soldier of the regular forces may claim him while under the age of'. 
twenty.one years as follows, and not .otherwise: 

(I) The Iftaster, within one month after the apprentice left his service,. 
must take before a justice of the peace tlie oath in that behalt 
specified in the Firet Schedule to this Act, and obtain from tbe· 
justice a certificate of having taken snch oath, which certificate
the justice shall give in the form in the said schedule, or to the· 
like elfe"t : 

(2) A co~rt of summary jnrisdiction within whose jurisdiction tbe, 
apprentice may be, if satisfied on complain~ by the master tbat. 
he is entitled to hilve the appreutice delivered pp to him, may' 
order the officer under wbose command the apprentice is to de-· 
liver him to the master, but if satisfied that the apprentice
Itated on his attestatiou that he 'Was not an apprentioe may, . 
andoif required by or on behalf of the said commanding omcSl' 
shall try the apprentice for the offenoe of making such false

'etaiement, IIond:if need be may adjburn the case for Ihe purpole: 
(8) Ellcept in pursuance of an order of a court of summary jurisdic

tiou, an apprentice shall 110t he takeu from Her Majesty'. 
'service: 
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(4) An appreh~ioe shall DQh be claimed in p\Usuan~e of thi(:secMon 
unless he was bound for at least four ,Vears by a regular inden
ture, and was under the'age of sixteen years when so bound: 

(5) A master who gives up the indenture of his apprentice within ODe 
month after the attestation of snoh apprentice shall be entitled to 
receive to "his own use so much ot the bounty (if any) payable tci 
such appreQtioe on enlistment as has not been paid to the ap-
prentice before notice was given of his being an apprentice, 

SPlni.' 
Pro""iOftlcu IQ P.,..o".'.' 
I, ,a""" 

97. Tn provisions of this part of this Act with respect to apprentices shall Appli.alioa 

apply to a person who at the time of bis attestation is aD indentured labourer ;t.!";!':::'c:., 
in 'a colony, with these qualifications, tbat such indentured labourer, if i.dentured 

imported at the e"peuse of the ~mployer or of tho colony in consideration of'labourers. 
Jih. indentnre under which he is se':"ing, may be claimed. alLbough above 
the age of twentY-ODe year", and thongh bonnd for a less period or I!ot an older 
age than is above specified. ' 

• 98. b. person without dne anthority':'- P •• alty 011 

ounl&wfol 
(1) l'ublishes cr causes to be published notices or advertisement. f()r r .. ruiting_ 

the' purpose of proo~ring recruits for Her Majesty's regular 
forces, or in relation to recruits for such forces; or 

(2) Opens or keeps any honse; plaee of rendezvous, or office... coa-
nectea with the recruiting of such forces; or • 

(3) .Receiyes any per50n un1cr any sncb advertisement a(aforesaid; or 

(4) nirectly Or indirectly interfere .. with ,the recruiting service .of ~QOh 
forces, ' 

h. shall be liable -on snmmary conviction to a fine ... ot 8XCeedi!lg twenty 
pounds. 

99. (1) IP a person knOWingly makes a false answer'to any que~tion COll-, Re.ra;w 
, biDed in the attestation paper, which has been put to him by or by direction f:r·~::bl. 
of the justice before whom he appears for the purpos8 of being attested, he ••• w .... ,' 

.ball be llable on summary convictiou t~'be imprisoned wiflh or without hard 
labour for any period Dot exceeding three mODths. 

(9) If a person guilty of aD oifenc& un~er this section has been attested as 
a soldier .of the regular forces, h. shall. he liable, at the discretion of the com

,patent military authority, to be proceeded against before I/o court of summary 
jurisdiction, or to be tr.ied by court-martial for t~e offence. 
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100. (1) WHERB a persoll af~er hi~ ,,~tes~atioll 011 his elllistmellt or the 
making of his declaratioll 011 re-ellgagement, has -received pay as a soldier of 
the regular fQrces during th~ee months, he shall be deemed to have been 
duly attlJ.sted alit!. enlisted or duly re-ellgaged, as the case may 'be, and 
shall not b. elltitred to claim his discharge 011 the ground of any error or 
illegality ill his elllistment, attestatioll, or re-ellgagement, or on any other 
ground whatfoever, save as authorised by this Act, and, if withill the said 
three mouths such person claims his disch.rge, any such error or illegality or 
other" ground shan not ulltillluch person is discharged in pursuance of his claim 
.affe~ his positiOIl as a soldier in Her MajestI's senioe; or invalidate any pro
ceedings, act, or thing takeu or dOlle prio! to s;'ch discharge. 

(2) Where a person is ill pay as a soldier in any corps of Her Majesty'a 
regular forces, such persoll shall be deemed for all the purposes of this Act to 
be a soldier of the regular forces, with this q ualifica~ion, that he may at any 

~time claim his disoharge, but ulltil he'~ claims and is discharged in 'pursuance 
of that claim, he shall he suhjeef to this Act as a soldier' of the regular forces. 
legally enlisted and duly attested under this Act •. 

(8) Where. a persoll claims his "discharge on the" ground that he has not 
. beenattestedorre-engaged, or 1I0t duly attested or re-engaged, biscommanding 
office~ eballforthwith forward su~h claim to the competent military ~uthority, 
'who shall as so~lI.as praeticahle submit it to a Secretary of State, and if the 
claim appears wOU gronnded, the olaimant sball be discharged with alI con-
venient speed.. . . 

101. (1) ANY act authorised or required by this part of this Act to bl> 
done by, to, or hefore the competent military anthority may be done by, to, ot> 
before the commau"der-in·chief or the aajutaot general, or ~y officer prescribed 
in that behalf. 

(2) .For the purpo~es 01 this p;.rt of this Act the expreSsion " reserve ,~ 
means the first .clase of the army reserve force. 

P;\RT Ill. 

BILmniG AND IIlPRBSSIISNT 01' CARRllGBS. 

lJl1l,tirt6 of Office" lind 801di.". 

102. DURING the conthi1lanceill force 01. this Act, so much of any law as 
prohihita, restriote, or regnlatea the 'I.uartering or billeting of offiCers and sol
diers 011 auy inhabi~t of this realm withont his eOllaent {a hereby auspended>. 
so far aa snoh ~nartering or ~illeting is authorised by thia Act. 
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103. (1) EVIIRY constable for tbe time being in charge a' anY'place in the ObUgatiou of 

United Kingdom mentioned in the route issned to th~ commanding omoer of =-~le to 
any portion of Her Majeety's regular foroee shall, on the dem,,!,d of such com- !~:- .. 
maDding officer, or or an oJG.cer or soldier authorised hy him, and on 'prodlloa,n 101d;~ and· 

of silch ronte, billet on the occopiers of victualling hoosee and other premieee -
epecified in this Act as vrctuaUing Iiooses in that pJace soch number of office;"', 
soldiers, and horses entitled WIder this Act to be billeted as are mentioned in 
the roots and stated to req aire quarters. . 

(2) A route for the purposee of this part of this Act shall be issued nnder 
the aothorityof Her Majeety, signified throogh a Secretary cf State, and shall 
state the forces to he moved io porsoance of the route, and that statement shall 
be signed by such offioer as the commander-in-chief may from time to time 
order in that hehalf. 

(9) A route purporting to be issned and signed a9 reqnired by this. section 
shall bs evidence onti! the contrary is p~oved of its having been duly i880ed 
aud signed in pnrsuaD.ce of this Acit, and if delivered to an' officer or soldier by 
his commanding officer shall be a snffioienl authority to sooh officer or soldier 
to demand billets, and when produceil by an officer or soldier to a - constable 
shall be conclusive evidence to such constable of the anthority of the officer or 
soldier prodncing the same to demand billets in accordance wi~h snch route. 

104. (1) Ta. provisions of this part of this Act with respect to victualling LiablUty' 

hollSee shall extend to all inns, holels, livery stables, or alohonses, alao to the t~ .!Oride 

hoosee of sellers of w'ne by retail, whether British or foreign, to be drnnk in bdl .... ! 

their own honsee or pisces tbereuuto belonging, and to all h~oses of persons 
selling hrandy, spirits, strong waters, cider, 0.' metheglin by retail; and the 
occupier of a victualling honse, inn, livery stable, alehonse, or any such hooss 
as aforesaid shall be sobject to billets onder this Act, and is in this Aot in-
cluded under ~he expression" keeper of a viotualling hoose," and theJnn, 
hotel, hoose, stables, and promisee of sooh occnpier are in' this Act inclnded 
under the expreBBion " victualling hoose." 

(2) P~vided that an officer or 9Oldier-shall not be billeted-:-

(/I) In any private hoU8C; no. 
(6) In any Canteen held or oooupied node. the anthority of a Seore

tary of State; nor 
(0) On per':'ns who keep taveme only, being vintners of the City of 

London admitted to their freedom of the said company in right 
of patrimony or apprenticeship, notwiths~nding the persons 
who keep snoh taverns have taken out licenses for the sale of 
any intoxicating liqnor ; nor 
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(d) 'In tb~ bonse of a~y distiller kept for distilling brandy and strong 
waters, BO aB sncb distiller doss not permit tippling in such 
bonBe; nor 

e) In tbe 'house of any sbopkeeper whose principal dealing iii more in 
otber goods and merchandise tban in brandy and strong waters, 
so a. luch I~pkeefer doe.! not peril' tippling in luch honsel 
bor 

I !fJ In a houBe of a person licensed only t sell beer or cider not to be 
consumed on tbe premises; nor 

(P) In the bouse of residence of any oreign oonsul duly accredited 
..;. such. . 

105. (1)· ALL officers and Boldiers of Her Majesty'sregularforces; and 

(9) All.borses belonging to Her Majesty's regular forceB; and, ' 

(8) All horses belonging' to tbe office!",' of snch forpes for wbich forage 
is for the time being allowed by Her Majesty's regulations, 

sball be entitled to be billeted. -

106. (1) TUB keeper of a victualliu'g bouee upon wbom. any offioer, eo!
dier, or borBe is billeted shall receive snoh officer, soldler, or horse in his vio 
tuaning bou.e, and furnish tbere tbe accommodation following l that ie to ""y 
lodging and attendance for tbe offic';r i. and lodging, attendance, and food for 
the soldier; and stable ream and forage for tbe bQrse, in accordance with the 
provi,pons of the Second Schedule to thiB Act. 

(.9) Where the keeper of a victualling house on whom any officer, sol
dier, or horse is billeted djl8ires, by -reason of hiB want of accommodation of 
bj. victualling house i>eing full or otberwise, to be relieved from the Iiabil" 
ity to reoeive such officer, soldier, or horse in biB -cictualling 'house, and pro
vides for snoh officer, Boldier, or horse in the immediate- neighbourhood Bnch 
good and sufficient a',(Jo~modation aB he.iB reqnired by this Act to previde, 
and aB i. approved by the conBtable iBBuing the billetB, he Bhall be relieved from 
providing the lame in hiB victualling house. -

(8) There shall be paid to the keeper of a victualling honse for the &0-

oommodation furnished by him in parsoance of this Act the prices for the time 
being authorised in this behalf by Parliament. ' 

(4) An officer or soldier demanding billets in pursuance of this Act- shall, 
before he depart., and if he remains longer than fonr days, at least once in 
e,ery fOl1r days, pay the just demands of every keeper of a victualling honB. 
on whom he and any officers and soldie .. ander his command, and hi~ or their 
horse. (if any) have been billeted. -
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(6) If by reason of a rnd,den order to 'march, or otherwise, an officer or sol- BiII.U"!I of . 
-dier is not able to make snch payment- to any keeper of. a victualling house as ~!,;t::.~." 
is above required, he shall before he departs make up with snch keeper of a 
victuaillng honse an acconnt of the amonnt due to him, and sign tbe same, and 
-forthwith transmit the acconnt so signed to ~ Secretary of State, who shall 
forthwith cause the amounr named in BIlch account 38 due to be paid. 

107. (1) Tmo police authority for any place may' cause annnally a list' to Annn.IIi.1 

be made out of all keepers DC victnaUing houses within lIbe meaning of this :~ ~~~~ 
.Act in such place, or any particular part thereof, liable to billets uuder this ling bon .. 

Act. specifying the situation and character of each victualling bouse, • and the ti~~,to 
number of soldiers and horees who may be billeted on the keeP'lr tbereof.' . 

(2) The police autbority shall cause sucb list to be kept at some conveni· , 
ent place open for inspection at all reasonable times by p.reons interested, and 
any,person who feels aggrieved eilh.r by being entered in such list, or by ba
ing entered to receive an undue proportion 'of officers, soldie.s, or horses, may 
complain to a court of summary jurisdiction, and the court, after snch notice 
as the court tbink necessary t. persons interested, may order the list to be 
amended in snch manuer as tbe court may think just. 

, 108. Tall following regulations sball be observed with respect to bi\1eting 
in pnrsuance of this Aot; that is to 88Y, 

(1) No more billets shall at any time be ordered tban there are effect
iv(officers, soldien, and horees present to be billeted: 

(2) All billets, when made ont by the constable, shall be deliveI'€d 
into the hands of the commanding officer or non-comll!issioned 
officer who demanded the4JiIlets, or ohome officer anthorised by 
such commanding officer: 

(51 If a keeper of a victualling honse feels aggrieved by having an nn· 
due proportion of offioere, soldiers, or horees billeted on .him, be 
may apply to a jns,ice of the peace. or if the billets have been 
made out by a justice may complain to a conrt of anmmary.jnris. 
diction, and the jnstice or conrt may order snch of the office .... , 
soldiere, or horses to be removed "nd to be billeted elsewhere 
as may seem just: ' 

(4) A constable having anthority in a plaoe mentioned in the ronte 
may act for the pnrpose's of billeting in any locality within ODe 

mile from snch place, nuless some constable ordinarily baving 
"nthority in snoh locality is present and undertakes to billet 
therein the dne Prol,ortion of officere, soldiere, and horees: 

Begalatiou 
as to grant 
of biUet& 
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(5) The regulations witb respeot to billets contained in the Second 
Scbedale to tbis Act sball be daly observed by tbe constable: 

(6) A jastice of tbe peace on tbe reqaest of an officer or non-commis
sioned officer ant4prised to demand billets, may vary a lOats by 
adding any place or omitting any plaoe, and also may clirect 
billets 10 be givea above one mile from a place mentioned in 
tbe roats: . 

(1) A jostite of Ibe peace may require a coastable to give aa aooonni 
in writing of the nomber of officers, soldiers, and borses billeted 
by saob constable, together witb tbe names of tbe keepeno 

. of victoalling honses on wbomsach officers, soJdien, ~dhorses 
are billeted, and the locality of snch victnalling honses. 

O/lt1le4. i .. rdali ... 10 Billa'.g. 

109. b a constable commits aoy of the offences followiog; that is to' 

""y, 
(1) Billets any officer, soldier, or horse, on any person not liable to 

. billets withon, the consent of such person; or 

(2) Receivee, demands, or agrees for aoy money or reward whatsoever to 
excose or relieve a Pllrsoo from beiog entered in a Iisl as liable 
or. from bis liability to billets, or from any part of SDeb liability; 
or 

(S) Billet. or quarters on any person or premi.... witbont tbe conaent 
of sucb person or the o'f"pier of snch premises, any person or 
horse nol entitled 1.0 be billeted; or . 

(4) Neglects or refa ... after SDfficielll notice is given to give billet 
demanded forimy officer. soldier, or horse entitled to b. billetea; 

he shall, on nmmary conviction, be liable to a fine of not less than forty 
shillings and not exceeding len ponna.. 

110. !P a keeper of a vicloalling honae commits any of the .offences fol
lowing; thet is to say. 

(1) Refu ... or neglects to receive any officer, soldier, or horse' hilIe5ed 
npon bim in pursuance of Ibis Aot, or to famish SDch aooommo
dation as is required by this Act; or 

(2) Gives or agrees to give any money or reward to a constable to a
cnae or relieve him from beiog entered in a list as liable, or from 
bis liability to billets, or any part of sueb liability; or 
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(8) Gives or agrees to give to any officer or soldier billeted upou'!Um iu 
pnrsnsnce of this Act any money or reward in lieu of receiving aD 
officer, soldier, or horse, or furnishing tbe said accommodation; 

h. sball, on summary conviction, be liable to a fine of not Ies. than forty shil-
lings and not exceeding ~!e pcuna •• 

0tfq., i. 
rel.tio.,o 
BiU.,i.,. 

111. (/) b any officer quarters or ~nses.to be billeted any officer, soldier, Olle.ce. by 

or horse, otherwise thaD i. allowed by tbis Act upon any person, be shall :.n:::.:"" 
De guiltr of a misdemeanor_ 

(2) If any officer or soldier commits any offence in relation to billeting 
for which he isliahle to be punished under Part One of this Act, other thaD 
aD oftence in respect of whicb aDy other remedy is given by this part of thi. 
Act to the person aggrieved, he shall, npcn summary conviction, be liable to 
a fine not exceeding fifty pcunds. 

(3) -A certificate of a conviction for aD offence under this section sball 
be transmitted by the court .making such conviction to a Secretary of State_ 

Il11p,'''tlIenl, oj 011',;49'.. !;P;::::' . 
.112. (1) EVBRY justice of the peace in the United Kingdom having juris. S.p~11 of 

_ diction in any plsce mentioned in a route issued to the commanding officer of :::~: .. 
-any pcrti~n ~f Her Majesty's reg~ar forces shall, .o~ the demand of •. uch ~~~~:t:!d 
commaudmg officer, or of aD omcer (!r non-commISsIoned officer authonsed ".reoOD tho 

by him, and on prodnction of such route, issue his warrant requiriog some ..... h. 

""nstable or constables having anthority in -.nch place to provide, within a 
~nable tims to be name.! in the warrant, snch carriages, animala, and 
drivers as are stated to be reqnired for tbe p:npose of moving the regimental 
baggage aDd regimental stores of the forces mentioned in the route in ac-
cordance with the route; aDd the constable or constables shall execute such 
warrant, aDd persons having carriages and animals suitable for the said 1m,," 
pcse shall, when ordered by a constable in pursuance of Bnoh warrant, furnish 
tbe same in a state lit for nse for the aforesaid pnrpose. 
- (2) The ronte for·the purpose of this section shan be such ronte as i. 
mentioned in the foregoing provisions of this part of 'bis Act with respect to 
billeting_ • 

('~i A JOute purporting to be iseued and signed as required _ by those 
provisions, if delivered to all officer or nODoCommissioned officer by his com
manding officer, shall be a snfficient authority to .nch officer or non-commis
sioned officer to demand carriage. aDd animals in pnrsuimce of tbis Act, and. 
wben produced by an officer or non-commissioned officer shall be conclusive 
evidence to a jnstice and constable of the antbority of the officer or non-com·_ 
missioned officer producing the same to demand carriages aud animals in 
accordaDce with such ronte.. . 
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!;~r;:7~"!. (4)' The warrant oroering .llarriages, animal. and drivers to be provided 
.ball specify tbe nnmber and description of the oarfiages, and also the places 
from and to which the same are to travel, and tbe distances, between such 
places. 

, 
Payment for 
and regul •• 
mOl .. to 
carriagM, 
animal .. eIc. 

(6) Wben snfficient carriages or animals oannot be prooured within the 
jurisdiotion of the said jostice, any jnstice having jurisdiction in tbe next 
adjoining,place shal1~by alike coarse of proceeding, supply the deficiency. 

(6) A fee 'of one shilling and no more shall be paid fer the warrant 
by the officer or non-commiBBioned officer applying for the same, and Ahall be 
paid to 'the clerk of the jostic", . 

113. (1) THERB'shall be paid in respect of the oarriag .. and animals 
fnrnished in pursaance of this part of this' Act,- the ,rates specified- in tbe 
Third Scbednle to 'this Act, and the regnlations contained in that schednle 
with r .. pecno the carriages and. animals famished shall be duly. observed. 

(2) -The following anthorities; that i. to say, 

(4) In England the conrt of general or quarter sessions of a connty 
or 'of .. borough subject to tbe Muuicipal Corporatioos Act, 
1882p,;;i , 

(6) In Scotland, the commissioners of supply of a connty, or the 
magistrates of a !loyal or Parliamentary bnrgh; an d . 

(c) In Ireland, the grand jury for a county, a county of a city, a 
connty of a town and city, or a city or town and county, also 
any council' of any snch county,. town or city having by law 
the fiscal powers of a grand jnry, 

may from time tl$ time, as respeclis plaoes 'within their jurisd ictiOD, by oroer 
increase the rates authqrised in the said sohednle by such amoanL in respect 
of each rat .. not exceeding one-third, as may seem reasonable, and the "moant 
of snch increase .hall be notified in writing by the jostioe granting a warranli' 
in pnrs1l&noe of this Aot to the person demanding the warrant. 

. (3) The order shall ~pecify the average prioe' of hay and oats at the 
Dearest market town at the time of fixing s.,oh increased rates; and the order 
shall not lie in force for more than ten days beyond the Dell:t meeting of snch 
authority, but 'may be renewed from time to- time by a fresh order or oroera, 
aDd while in foree shall have effect as part of the said schedule. 

(4) A copy of every suoh oroer, dulyanthenticated, .haU be transmitted 
to " Secretary of State within three days after the making thereof. 

(6) The I1fficer or non-commi.sioned offiosr who demands ,carriages or 
anim&ls in pursuaDce of thi, part of this Act .hill pay the sums due iu respect 
of the lame to the owners or drivers of the carriages or animals, and one-third 

45.t: 48 • 
Vin.,o.lIO. 
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part of su~h payment shaIl in each case, if required, be made before the car
riage is loaded; and such payments sball be made, if required, in the presence 
of a justice or constable. 

(6) If an officer or non-commissioned officer IS from any cause unable to 
pay tbe amoDnt due to the owner or driver of any carriage or animal, he 
shall make up with such~wner or driver and sign an account of the amount 
dne to him, and forthwit~ transmit the account so signed to a Secretary oi' 
State, who shall forthwith calise the amount Damed therein to be paId to auch 
owner or driver. 

Imp,." ..... , 
0-/ Carrialea 

114. (1) THE police anthority' for any place may ~nse annually a list to Anno.JU.b 

be made out of all persoDs in such place, or any particular part thereof, liable "~:~r:n. 
to furnish carriages and animals nnder this 4.ct, and of the number and de- ::~!~~ ... 
scription of the carriages and animals of suoh persons; and where a list is so 
made, any justice may by warrant r,equire any constable or constables having 
authorny withiu such place 'to give fro", ti""e to time, on, demand by an 
offieer or non-commissioned officer under this Act, orders to furnish Cllrriages 
and animals, and such warrent shall be executed as if it were a special war-
rant issued in pursuance of this Act on such, demand, and the orders shall 
specify the like particulars as such special warraut., ' 

(2) The police authority shall cause such list to be kept at some conve
nient place open for inspection at all reasonable times by persons interested, and 
any person who feeta aggrieved either by being entered in snch list, or by being 
entered to furnish any number or description of carriages or animal. which 
be i8 not liable to furnish, may complain to a court of summary jurisdiction, 
and the conrt, after such notice as the court think necessary to persons inter
ested, may order the list to be amended in snch manner as the court may 
think jnst. 

(9) All orders gi"en by- constables for fnrnisbing carriages anJ animal. 
sball, as far as l'08sib~e, be made from snch list in regnlar rotation. 

115. (1) 'HZII Majesty by order distinctly stating that a case ~of emer- '!!,~~:t 
gency exists,and signified bya Secretary of State, and also in Ireland the Lord and v_I. 

Lientsnant by a like order, signified by tbe Chief Secretary'or Under Secre- :~:::!" 
tary, may anthorise any, general or:fieldrollicer commanding Her Majesty's 
regnlar forees in any military district or place in tbe United Kingdom to 

• issue a requisiliion under this section (berein-after referred to as a.requisi-
tion of emergency). ' , , 

(2) Tbe officer so authorieed may issue a requi$ition of emergency u~de( 
bis hand, reciting the said order, and;reqniring juetioes of tbe peaos to i •• ne 
their warrants for the provision. fo(tbe purpose m:entio/led in tb~ zequi.ition, 
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l .. p"!,,!,,,," of snoh carriage, an4 animals as may be provided nnder the toregoing pro
o/Oarr.Gg.,. visions, and also of oarriages, of every desoription, and ,of horses of every 

desoription, whether kept for saddle or draught, and also of vessels (whether 
boats, barges, or other) sned for the transport of any oommodities whatsoever 
upon any canal or navigable river. 

(S) ,A justice of the peace" ou demand by an ollicer of the portion of Her 
Majesty's forces mentioned in a-requisition of emer~ency" or by an officer of 
a Secretarr of State authorised in this behalf, and on production of the requisi
tion, shall issne his warrant for the provision o{ such carriages, animals, and 
vessels as are stated by th,e ollicer produoing the requisition'of emergency to 
be required for the purpose mentioned in the reqnisition; the,warrant shall b. 
execnted in the like manner, and all the provisions of this Act as to the pro
vision or furnishing of carriages 'and animals, including those respecting lines 
on oeiceu, non-oommissione4 officers, justiges, constables, or owners of . car
riages or animals, shall apply in iike, manner, as in the case whe~e a jusl;ice 
issues, in pursuauoe of the foregoing provisions 'of this Act, a warrant for the 
provision of carriage. and animals, and shall apply to vessels as if the expres
aion carriages included ves.els • 

. (4) A Secretary of State ;hall cauae due payment to be made for car
riages, animals, and Iv~ssels furnished hi pursuance of this section, and auy 
difference respeoting the a",ount of payment for any carriage, animal, , or 
vessel shall he determined by a county court judge having jurisdiction in aey 
place in whioh luo,h carriage, auimal, or vessel was fnmished or through 
which it travelle~ in pnrsuanoe of the requisition. 

(5) Canal, river, or lock tolls are hereby dec;lared not to be demandable 
ior vessels while employed hi any service in pursuance of this section or retnrn
ing therefrom. And any toll eollector who demande or receives toll in oon
travention of this exemption shall, on snmmary oonviotion; be liable to a fiDe 
not exceeding five pound. nor less than ten shillings. 0 

(6) A requisition of emergenoy, pnrportiug to be issued in pursuance of 
this seoti~ti and to be signed by an offioer therein stated to be authorised in 
accordanoe with' this seotion, shall be evidence, until the oontrary is proved 
()f its being dnly i •• ~ed and signed in parsnanoe of this' Aot, and if delivered 
to an offioer of Her Majesty'. forces or of a Secretary- of State shall be a 
suffioient anthority to such offioer to demal)d ~arriae;es, animals, and vessels in 
parauonoe of this leotion, and when prodnced by suoh officer shall be oon- . 
clusive evidence to a Jnstica and oonstable of the authority of luch offiou to 
!lemand carriages, animals, and vessels in acoordance with snch requisi,tioIr; 
and it shall be !awfQI to oouveyon suoh carriages, animals, and vessels, not 
Gnly the bag~age, provisions, and military stores of the troops menl;ioned in -
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the requisition of 'emergency, bnt also the officer, soldiers, servants, women, 
ohildren, 'and other persons of and belonging to the same. 

(7) Whenever an order for the embodiment of the inilitia is in force, 
the order of Her Majesty authorising an offioer 'to issne a requisition of 

.emergenoy may anthorise him to extend snoh r.eqnisition to the provision of 
carriages, animals, and vewels for the lIurpose of being J>urchased, a6 well as 
of being hired, on behalf of the Crown. 

(8) Where a jnstice, on demand by an officer and on production of a. 
requisition of emergency, has iSlined his warrant for the provision of anyoar
riages, animals, or vessels and any person ordered in pnrsuance ~f such warrant 
to furuish a carriage, animal or vessel refuses or negleots to furnish the-aame 
aocording 1;0 the order; then, if an order for the embodiment of the militia is 
in force, .the said officer may seize (and if need be bT force) the said camage, 
animal, or vessel, and may nee the same in like manner as if it had been fur-

, Dished in pursnauoe of the 'lrder, but the .aid person shall be entitled to pay
ment for the same in like manner as if he haa dttly furuished the same accord-

. jng to the order. , . 

01le .. ee. '" rela":" '" I"e Impr,mllent 01 Carriag .... 
116. ANY constable who--' 

I.p",."",,,, ./°_0900 • 

Off"""". 
r.lcdioltlo 'A. I_,.,... .... " 

-f)f Corrillgu. 
Offences b, 

(1) Neglects or. refuses to execute any war.rant of a justice 
qniring him to previde carriages, animals, or vessels; or 

ra- coD,tablet. 

(2) Receives, demands, or agrees for any money or reward what
soeyer to exc~se or relieve any person from being 'entered in a 
list as liable to furnish, or from being required to furnish, 
or from furnishing any carriage, auilll!ll, or vessel; or . 

(S) Orders any carriage, animal, or vessel to be furnished for any 
person or purpose or on any,ocCasion for aud on whioh' it is 
not reqnired by this Aot ·to be furnished, 

.. hall, on snmmary oonviction, be liable to a line of not less than twenty shil-
lings nor more than twenty ponuds. . 

117. A I1BRSOH ordered by any conBt.ble iu pnrsuance of tM. Aot to fn.. Olo·n ... b1 

:ui..:Jh a carriage, anUnal; or veasel w bo- . :::::: to 
(1) Refuses or neglects to furnish the same a.oording to the ''''''ish .... 

orders of suoh Q.oDsta~le. and this Act j or ., ==., or 
,(2) Gives or agrees to give to a oonBt.ble or to any offioer or non. __ Ia. 

commissioned offioer any money or reward whatsoever to be 
excused from being enteren in a list as liable to furnish; or 
from being reqnired to furnish, or from fnrnishing, or in lieu 
of fnrnishing, any carriage,- animal, or vessel in p111'Sll8llce 
of. this A.t; or 
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(8) Does any act or thing by which the execution of any warrant or 
order for providing or furnishing carriages, animals, or vessels i. 
hindered, . 

sball, on snmmary conviotion, be liable to pay a fine of not less than forty 
sh illings nor more than ten ponnds. 

118. (1) An ollicer or soldier wlio commits any offence in relation to the
impressment of carriages for which he is liable to be pnnished nnder Part One
of this Act, other than an offenod in respect of which any other remedy is given- _ 
by this part of tbis Act to the person aggrJeved, sbalI, on summary conviction. 
be liable to a fine not exoeeding fifty pounds nor less than forty sbillings. 

(2) A oertificate of a conviction for an offence under this section sball be
transmitted by the court making such conviction to .. Secretary of State. 

Bupplemenlgl Pro_ino". a, to Billeting anil Imprellmene of Carriag4'. 
-119. (1) TIIB following peraons; that is to sax. 

(a) If any ollicer or soldi:l':bils to comply with the provisions of thi .. 
part of this ~ot with respect to the payme.nt 'of a snmdue to
a keeper of a victualling house or in respect of carriages -or 
-animals, or to the making np of an '!ccount of the 8nm due. the
person to whom the 8Um i8 due; or _ 

(5) If a keeper" of a victo".lIing house suffers any iII-treatment by 
violence. extortion, or making disturbanoe in biIleta from any 
ollioer or soldier biIlete4 upon bim. or if the owner or_ driver 
of any -oarriage. animal or vessel furnished in pursuance of this 
part of this Act suffers aoy iII-treatment from aoy ollicer or 
soldier. the person suffering suoh ill-treatment. bnt. when there
is an ollicer commanding suoh ollioer or soldier present at the
p1ace only after first making due complaint. if practicable to-
8uch commanding ollicer) r., 

may apply to a court of summary jurisdiction. and such coarl. if salisfied Oil 

oath of suoh failure o~ such ill-treatment, and of the amount fsirIy due to the
applicant. incloding;the costs of his application to the. eoart of summary 
jurisdiotion. shall~certify the aame to a SecretarY of State. who shall fortbwiti> 
cause the amount due to be paid. . ' 

(2) Provided that the Secretary of State. if it appear to him that the
amount named inJ:soch:certificate is not justly due, or is in exoess of the 
amonnt jQ8Uy due, may di~eot a complaint to he made to a court of 8ummary 
jurisdiotion for~the county. borough, or place for which the oourt giving the 
certificate acted and the court after hearing the case may by order confirm ihe
said osrtificals, or vary it in such manner as to the c~urt seems ju~t. 
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120. (I) A ~~'\'ST nILE shall o1:Jgerve the directious' given to him for tbe Imp,.. .... .., 

dne executiou of this part of this Act by tbe police authority; and the police 1';'7~~~7:" 
anthority, or any member thereof, and every justice of the peace may, if it seem tol~on •• tabllh"· . ~Iee u or. 
necessary, "and in the absence of a coilstabj, shall. themselves or bimself ex- !'i", aud 

ercise the powers and perform the duties by this part of this Act vested in or lolll_. 

imposed on a constable, lO"Ild in such case every such person is in tbis part of 
this Act included in tbe expression" constable." " 

(9) A person haYing" or executing any military office or commission in 
any part of the United Kingdom sh~11 not, directly or inilirectly, b. coucerned, 
as a justice or constable, in t~e billeting of or appointing quarters for any 
officer or soldier or borse cf the corps or part of • corps under hi. immediate 
command, aud. al1 warrants, aots, and things made, done, and appointed by 
sucli person for or concerning the same sball be void. 

121. Ip any person- Fraudulent 
claim for 

(1) Forges or counte.feits auy route or requisition of emergency, 
knowingly prodllces to a justice or constable any route 
requisition of emergency so forged of counterfeited; or 

or oarriages, 
or animal. etc. 

(2) P~rsonates or represents himself tc be an officer or soldier authorised 
to demand any billet, or any carriage." animal; or vessel, or to be 
eutitled to be billeted, or to have his horse billeted; or 

(3) Produces to a justice Qr constable a route or requisition whic!> he 
. is not autborised to produce. or a document falsely purporting to 

be a route or requisition, 
he shall be liable, on summary conviction, to imprisonment for a period 

not exceeding three month., with or without bard labour, pr to a fine not less 
than twenty shillings and not more than five pounds. • 

PART IV. 

"GIINEIUL PROVISIONS. 

Suppl,"'ental P, •• ilion. 11' t. C.",t,·rtJ/Jrlial. 
8tfpplfl'm,nl.' 
ProoidD.' tt, 
1o Cotlrl •• 

122. (1) HEB" Maje.ty may, subject to the provisions of this Ailt, by any ';.;:~·;.r. 
warrant or warrants under Her Sign Mauual, in such form as Her Majesty ~:;~:,!:~red' 
may from time to time direct, from time to time- in~ and "" 

" .. , .. " . confirming 
(a) Ccnvene or authorise any. qualified officer to convene a general genoro! 

court-martial for the trial under this Act of any person subject ::::::W. 
to military law; and ' 

(6) Give a general authority 10 any qualified o1licer eo colli.be general 
courts-martial for the trial, uuder this Act, of snch persons 

'Vor..l1. ,)I 
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subject,to military law as may for the time beiug be uoder or 
within the territorial limits of his command; and 

.. rliGl. (e) Empower any qualified officer to delegate to any officer uuder bis 
command, not below tbe degree of field officer, a general authority 
to nonvene generat courts-martial for the trial, under ibis Act, 
of sucbpersons suhject to military law, as are for the time 
beiog under or within the territorial limits of his command, 
and. . 

Cd) Reserve for confirmation by Her Majesty, or emlJOwerany qualified 
officer 1:0 confirm, the findings and sentenres of general courts

. martial; and 
(e) Empower any officer for the time being anthorioed, to con fir,,!, the 

findings and sentences of general courts-martial 'to reserve for 
confirm'.tion findings or sentencea of general oourts-martial, or 
to delegate a power of confirming such findings or .. ntenc .. to 
any officer under his command not below the degrae of field' 
offioer, and 

(f) Revoke any warrant for the time being in force, or any part of any 
warrant, leaving tbe remainder in full force: 

Provided that where it appears to Her Majesty that, in any place out of 
the United 'Kingdom, where no field offioer ie' for the time being in command, 
hardship wonld be inllicted on persons accnsed of oftences by ... son of there 
being no means ~f speedily trying such persons for oftences, a warrant under 
this section may empower an officer to delegate to an offioer not below the de
gree of Captain an;"anthority, and power authorised under this section to be 
delegated to a field officer. . 

(S) The same officer may or may not De appointed convening and confirm
iog officer. 

(8) The power of convening general courts-martial, and of confirming tbe 
findings and sentences of general oourts-mat,tial, or either of such powers, may 
be granted subject to such restrictions, reser.ations, exceptions, tind conditions 
as to Her Maj.sty may seem meet, and when delegated by any officer empow
ered in that behalf may, subject to the provisiona of any warr.n~ granting him 
snch power, be delegated subject to such restrictiona, reservations, excep
~ioni, and conditions as to suel> offioer ~ay se~m fit. 

(4) Warrants nnder this section may be addressed to officers by name or 
by designation of their o!lioes, or partly in one 'lVay and partly in the otber, 

/and any warrant'may or may not, according to the terms of such warrant and 
the mode in which the ssme is addressed. be .limited-to an offioer named, or 
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·be extended to a person for the time being !,erforll\ing the duties of the' office s.ppl ..... ,s 
-named, or be extended to the successors io command of an officer. io":;::~-:' CI 

(5) Any warrant of Her Majesty ~ssued in pursuance of this section shall marti.l. 

>be of the same force .s if the provisions thereof were enacted by this Act. 
(6) "Qualified officer" for the purposes of this Act, in so far as it relates 

10 convening or oonfirmtng the findings and sentences of general courts-martial, 
'IIleans the Commander-in-Chief and any officer not below the rank of a field 
-officer oommanding for the time being any body of the regnlar forces either 
within, or without fler Majesty's dominions; it also includes the Lord Lieuten

.ant -of I~eland, Ihe Governor General of India, and a Governor of any colony 
-on whom the command of any body of regular forcea may be conferred by Her 
Majesty.' ' 

123. (1)' ANY'officer or person authorised to convene general courts-mar- Aothorityof 

liial may- :~::;edU:; 
(a) Convene a district court-mar,tial for the trial nnder thiS' Act of any ::~!::: ' 

person under h'is commaud who is subject to military law j and :fn~r!:~~~:-d 
(~) Empow~r any perso,! un~er .his command. not below the r"nk of r~; :';~~~_ 

captalO to convene a dIstrIct oourt-martlal for the trial under firming dis

this Act of any person nnder the command of such last-men- :~~~~'rt8. 
tioned offieer who is subject to military law) and 

(e) Confirm the finding nnd sentence of tny district court-martial, or 
empower any officer whom h. hag .. power to authorise to convene 
district ~onrt.-martial to confirm the finding and sentence of any 
district court-martial. 

(2) The same officer mayor may not be appointed convening and confi;m
Ing officer nnder tbis. sectien. 

(3) The power of convening, and of oonfirming the findings and sentences 
of, distriot courts-martial, or either of such powers, may be granted under 
this section, subject to such restrictio'lls, reservations, exoeptions, and condi
tions as to tho officer granting such power may seem meet. 

(4) Any authority nnder this seotion for conve.ning district conrts-martial 
may be addressed to an officer by name or by designation of his office, or 
partly in one way and partly in the other, and mayor may not, according to 
the terms thereof and the mode in which' the same is addressed, be limited to 
an officer named, or b. extended to a person holding for the time being or per
forming tbe duties of the office, or be extended to the successors in oommand 
of such efficer. - . 

_124. ANY person tried by .. court·martial shall be entitled on dem,.nd, at R~!~! ":iod 

any time in the case of a general court-martial within seven years, and in, t. c.py of 

VOL. n. 1/ II 
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the c';'e pf any other conrt-marti,,1 within -tbree years, "fter the confi1'llll!otioll 
of the linding and senteuce of tbe court, to obtain from lhe ollicer or person 
having the 'custody of proceedings of such court a copy tbereof" including the 
proceedings with respect to -revision and confirmation tbereof, upon paymen~ 
for the same at the prescribed rate, not e,!oeeding two p.nc~ for every folio of 
seventy-two words, and for the purposes of this section tbe proceedings of 
coorte-marti,1 shall be prese,rved in tbe pn,scribed manner. 

125. (1) EVERY- person required to give evidence before a court-martiaL 
may be summoned or ord.red to attend in the prescribed manner. 

(2) Every persou attending in pursuance of such summOlls or order as a 
witness before any co)lrt-niartial shall, during his necessary attendance in 01' 

on such court, and in goiug to and returning from the same, have the same 
privilege from arrest as he would- have if he wer~ a witne.. before a superior
court of oivil jurisdi,!ltion. 

126. (1) WHRRE any person who is not subjeot to military law commit .. 
any of the following offences; tbat is to say, 

(a) On being dulY,summoned as a witness before a oourt-martial, 'and 
after payment or tender of the reasonable expenses of his attend, 
ance, makes default in attending; or 

(6) Being in attend",!!ee "! a witness-
(i) Befuses to take an odh legally required by a eourt-martia~ 

- to be taken; or 

(ii) Re£uses to prodoce any do"ument in bis power or oontrol 
legaUy required by a oourt-martial to be produced by bim; or 

(iii) Refuses to answer any que.tion to which a court-martial may 
legally require an answer, the president of tbe conrt-m:ortial 
may certify £h. offence of such person under his hand to any 
court of law in the part oflIer Maj,sly's dominions where the 
offence is committed which has power te punish witness .. it 

• guilty of like offenccs in that court, and that court may there
npon inquire into such alleged offence, and .fter examination 01 
any witnesses, that may be produced against or for the perSon s~ 
acoused, aud after he~ring any statement that may be olfered in 
defence, if it seem just, punish such witness in like manner as if 
he had committed such offenoe ill a proceeding in that court. 

,(S) Where a person not subjeot to military law when examined on oath 
or solemn dcclaration before a court-martial wilfully gives false evidence, he
.1,all be liable on indictment or information to be cOnvicted of and punished ror 

. the .a.nee of perjury, or tbe offence by whatever name called in the part Of 
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Ber Majesty's dominions in-which the offence is tried 
in England, w~uld be perjury. . 

wbich, if committed" ~;.e::.",:~ 

(9) Where a person not subject to milihary.law is guilty of any contempt 
wward. a court-martial, by using insulting or thrtatening language, or br 
cansing any interrup,tlon or disturbance in its proceedings, or by _printing 

"Observations or using words calculated to influence the members of or witnesses 
before such court, or to bring snch court ioto· disrepute, the president <>f 
the court-martial may certify the offence of snch person, under his hand. to 

-any court of law in the p~rt of Her Majesty's dominions where the offence is 
-committed which his power to commit for contempt, and tbat court may there-
UPOIl inquire into such alleged offence, and after bearing any witnesses tbat maY 
be prod',ce,j against or on behalf of the person so accused; and after hearing 

·any statement that may be offered in defence, pUl1ish or take steps for tbe pnn_ 

1o Cowrl .. 
mtlrtiml. 

-ishment of sucb person in like manner as if be bad been guilty of contempt of '" 
tbat court. 

127. A COUR'NIA:BTiAL under this Act shall not. as respects tbe condoct of 
-its proceedings, or the reception or rejection of evidence, or as -respects any 
,,,tbir matter or tbing whatsoever, be subject to tbe provisions of the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872,' or to any ~ct. law, or ordinance of any legislature what

- eoever other tbau the Parliam~nt of the United Kingdom. 
128. TilE rules of eyidence to be adopted in proceedings before courts-will'" 

-tial shali be the same as those which are followed in civil courts, in England, 
-and no person shall be required to. answer any question <>r to produce any docu-
-ment which h. could not be req nlred to answer or prod ace in similar proceed_ 
ings beIDre a ci;n coqrt. , 

CoQrt.mllnial 
go\'erued by 
Knglish law 
ollly. 

BII18 of 
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129. WIl~EAS it i. expedient to make provision respecting the conduct of !'.,,:!:u.~f 
'oounsel wben appearing on hhalf of the prosecntijln or defence at courts-mar_ .... ta·m ... 
-11al in pursuanoe of rules under this Act, be it therefore enacted- as follows : &inl. 

(1). Any conduct of a counsel which would be liable to oensure, or a oon
-tempt of court, if it took place before Her Maiesty's High Court of J ostics in 
England, sball'likewise be deemed liable to censure, or a contempt of court, in. 

"'th. case of a court-martial J and the rules laid down for the practice of court .... 
- martial and lhe guidance of counsei sb .. ll be binding on counsel appearing be.. 
-fore sucb courts-martial; and any wilful disohedienc. of such rulet sball be 
1'rofessional misco-nduct, an_d, if persevered in, be deemed a contempt of <ourt. 

(2) Wbere a connsel is guilty of conduct liable to censure, or a contempt 
"Of court, such offence -sball be deemed to be an offence within the meaning of. 
-se.tion one buudred and twenty-six_ of tbis Act, and the presi,\ebt of tbe court-

-martial may certify the same to a court. of law accordingly; and the conrt of 

.1Pria.ted, Geul. Aetl, Vol. II, Ed. 1898. 
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lS.ppZ ..... 1a1 law to which the s.me is certified shall deal with sucb offence in the same, r ... ;,::..~:'" manner as if.it bad been committed.in .; proceeding before that coort. 
fIOGrliol. (8) A •• ourt-martial may, by order under the band of the president, cau"", 

a counsel to be removed from the court who is guilty of snoh an offence as may, 
ill the opinion of the court-martial, require his removal from court, but i~. 

every'such case tbe president sball certify the offence committed to a 'court at 
law in manner provided by the above-mention.d section. 

~:::~:!~. 130. (1) WHERE it appears on ~he trial by cao/t-martial of a person charged 
peno... with an offenoe tliat sucb pe~sGn is by . reason of insanity unfit to take his

trial, the court shan find specially that fact; aud such p.erson shall be kept in 
custody In the prescribed manner until the directions of Hcr Majesty .thereon 
are known, or until any earlier time at which such person is lit to take bi", 
trial. 

(2) Whsre on the trial by court-martial of " person cbarged with au. 
offence it appears that such person committed lbe offence, but that he was, 
insan.-"t tbe time of the comlDission tbereof, the court shall find specilolly

_ the fact of hi. insanity, and soob person sha!l be kept in custody in tbe pre
'scribed mauner until the directions of Her Majesty thereon are known. 

(8) In either -of the above cases Her Majesty may give orders for the
.afe custody of snch person dnring Her pleas are, in soch place and in such man~ 
oe' as Her Majesty thinks fit. 

(4) A linding under thi. section shall be subject to confirmation in like
manner a8 any otber finding. 
, 1(6) If' a person imprisoned by virtoe of this Act ~ecomes_ in.ane, 

-~h.n, without prejndice to any other provision for dealing With snch insane pri
soner, ~ Secretary of State in any case, and in ~be case of a prisoner confined in 
India, the Governor General of India, or the Governor of aDy presidency in; 
which the person i8 oonfined, aud i~ the case of a prisoner confined in a colony .. o 
.~he Governor of that colony, may, upon a .ertificate of such insanit,. by two 
qnalified . medical practitioners, order the removal of suoh priso~er to an asylum-

• Ilr otber proper place for the reception of insane persons in the United Kingdom, 
India, or the colony, a"cording as tbe prisoner is confined in the Unitett 
Kingilom, India, or the colony, there to remain for the unexpired term of hi&, 
impri.ooment, and. npon sncb person being certified in the like maDner to be 
again cf ~onn~ mind, may order his removal to any prison i~ which he mtghl 
have been confined if he had not become insane, there to on~rgo tbe remainder
of such pnnis1!ment. 

1 Nol' •• -So mnoh of lub.seotioD (6) 81 relatea to II penon IIDpriloned in EDglaod i •. 
.. pe.led by_ the Oriminal Lunati .. Act,lS~4 (47 & 'S Viot., •• ' 64), 1,17. P<i"ted .pm.. 
po7S" ' ,. • 
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131. (1) A SECRET-'RY of Sta~e may from Mme to time make arrange- A .... lQgom.l1i. 

menta with the GoverDor Geoeral of India or the -Governor of a colony for the :~~bc!;:,!~ 
recep~on in any prison in India or in such colony of prisoners under this Act, ~.~';i::::" 
and of deserters or abs9lltees withcut leave from Her Majesty's service, on .' , 
payment of such sums as are 'provided by the arrangement, and the governor 
of Bny prison to which aDY such arrnngemelit relates shall be nnder the same 
obligation as the governor of a prison in the United Kingdcm to receive and 
d.taiil such prisoners, ,deserters and absentees witbout leave. 

(2) Provided tbat where a prisoner has been: sentenced in India or in a 
colony to a term oi imprisonment exoeeding twelve montha or to a term of 
penal servitude, he shall be transferred as soon as practicable tn a prison or . 
convict establishment within tbe United Kingao .... , nnless in the case 0"£ im
prisonment the court shall for special reasons otherwise order, tbere to undergo 
his sentence; or unl ... he belongs to a cws with respect to which a Secretary 
of State has declared that, by reason of the climate or place of hi. birth or the. 
place of his enlistment, or oth'erwise, it is not beneficial t~ the prisoner to trans
fer him to the United Kingdom; every such declaration shall be laid before 
both Houses of Parliament. -

(3) Any order whioh eau be - made nnder this section by the conrt may 
be made by th~ confirming authority in confirming the finding aud sentence, 
lind in tbe case of any commutation or remission of sentence may be made· 
by the authority commuting or remitting the sentence. 

132. (1) TIlE governor of every prison in the United Kingdom. and the Dotyof 

goveroor of every' prison in India or a colony wbo is nnder the same oLliga- r.;:~;:: of 
tion as the governor of a prison in the United Kingdom, shall receiv,e and con- ;.:~,~ ... 
fine, notil discharged or delivered ever in due course of law, all prison .. s sant d ... ,rt.,1to; an4 
to such prison in pursu"nce of this Act, and every person deliver~d into Ii;;' ~':~:
custody as a deserter or absentee withont leave hy any person conveying, him lea ... 

noder legal authority, on 'production of the \Varraot of a conrt of summary 
jurisdiction on which such deserter or absentee without leave has been. taken 
or committed, or of some order from a Secretary of State, or from tb. Governor 
General of India, or, tbe Governor of a colony, which order shall continne in 
force nntil the deeerter or absentee without leave ,has arrived at bis destination. 

(9) Every such governor sball also receive inte his custedy for a period 
noteJ:ceeding aeven days any soldier in military custody upon deliver;r to him of 
a written order purporting to be, signed by the oommanding officer of such soldier. 

(3) The provisioos of this secticn with respect to the governor of a prison 
in the United Kingdo~ shaU apply to a person having charge of any polioe 
station or other place iii which prisoners may legally be confined. 
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133. (1) IT shall be lawful fo~ a Secretary of State, and in India for the 
Governor General, to set apart any bnilding or part of a bnilding under tbe 
control of the Secretary of State or Govarnor General as a military prison, or 
!is a publio prison for the imprisonment of military prisoners. and &0 deolare 
that any such building or part of a building sball be a military prison, or a 
pul:lio prison, as the case may be, and every military prison 80 declared shall be 
deemed to be a public prison within the meaning of toe provisions of this Ac' 
re!..ting to imprisonment; and if such lorison is in. In4ia sball be deemed to 
be an authorised prison. 

(2) It shall" be lawful for a Secretary of State, and in India for th~ 
Governor General, from .time to time to make, alter, and repeal rules for tbe 
government, management, and regulation-of military prisons.· and for tbe ap
poi .. t~et't and removal and powers of inspectors, vi.itors, governors, and offi· 
cera tbereof. and for the labonr of military prisoners tberein, and for the safe 

_custody of such prisoners, and for tbe maintenance of disciplifle among them, 
and fur t:,e punisbment by -personsl correctiod, not exceeding twenty.five 
lashes in tbe case of corporal pooishment, restraint, or otherwise of offences 
committed by sncb prisoners, 80, bowever, tbat sucb rules sball not authorise 
corporal punisbment to be inflioted for any offen"e in addition to tbe offences 
for which such punishment can be in8ioted in pursuance of the Prison Act, 28 '" B9 Vie' 

1~65, and the Prison Act. 1877, nor render the imprisonment more severe tbail :Ol~ V-.... 
it is under the law· in force for tbe time being in any pnblic prioon in England .. lIlo 

sllbject to the Prison Act, 1877, and provided tbat all the regulations in the 
Prison Act, 1865, and in the Prison Act, lS7f, .s to tbe duties of gaolers, 
medical officers, Bnd coroners, .hall be contained in snch rules, so far as the 
some can be made applicable. 

.• (,q) 0; aU oL'Casioos of deatb by violence or attended_ With 8U8pjcio~ 
circnmstances in any military prison in India, an inquest is to be beld, to malre 
inqniry into the cause of death. The eommandmg ·officer shall cause notice to 
be given to the nearest magistrak, duly. authorised to hold inquests, Bnd s;'ch 
magistrate shall hold an inqnest into tbe cause of any snch death, in the man
ner and with tb~ powe,s provideJ in the cas~ of silDilar inquiries held n;'der 
the law for the ti';'e being iii force in lndi" for regulating criminal p~ocedure, 

(4) Where -from any' cause· there is no competent civil autbority avail" 
able the commanding officer sbail convene a conrt of inqned. Snch conrt shall 
be convened and shall ~old the inquest in such manner as'may be pre";ribed. 

(5) Sucb rules may apply to.such l"i~ns any enactments of the ~risoD ':1'M.19 V-.. , 

Act, 1~65, imposing·punishments on an.r peraens not"prioQuers! 
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I (6) All rules made by a Secretary of State in pursuance of this section Miiit.r§ 

.. haH be laid before Parliament as soon as practicable after they arc made, if P ....... 

Parliament be then sitting. and if not. as SOOI) as practicable. after the 
~ommencement ~f the then next session of Parliament. 

134. No soldiers sball be confined. longer than is absolutely .... ecessary. in R .. tri.tion. 
prisollll other than milita-;Y prisons i~ India and the ~olonies wbere the rules ~.:~:n •. 
lor the government and management of such prisoDs differ from those made' ¥::?:~!n 
.by ~beGovernor ~eneral of. India and a Secretary of State in the case of ::~~:iij?' 
India and the cololnes respectively. "'r1 prioon •. 

135. WHEREA. it is expedient that a clear difference sbould be made C .... i8c.t.iOD 
'between the treatment of prisoIfers convicted of breaches of discipline and the of pri ....... 
tre .. tment of prison". convicted of offences of an immoral. dishonest"shameful. 

-or criminal character. ,or sentenced to' be ilischarged f~o;" the semce with 
ignominy. a Secrotary' of, State shall from time to time 'l'ake rules for the 
~las8ification and treatment of such prisoners. 

Pay. Pal/. 

136. THE pay of an offic~r or soldier of Her Majesty's regAlar foroes shaH An",or! .. d 

~e paid witbout any deduction otber than the deduct,ions authorised by'this or !;ty":''b!'' 
any other Act Or by any Royal Warrant for tbe time being or by any law ;::."y~.·f,om 
passed by tbe Governor General of India in Conncil. , 

137. TaB following penal deductions may be made from the ordinary :::: f":::; 
pay due to an officer of the regular forces: ordinary P"Y' 

(1) All ordinary pay due to an officer who al:sen~s him.elf without leave of offi ...... 
or overstays the period for wbioh leave of absence bas been 
granted him. unles. a sati.f~ctory explanation has been given 
througb the commanding officer ot'--sucb officer. and has been 
notified as satisfaclory by the Commander-in· Chief to a Secre. 
tary of State: 

~~) 'lhe SUIll required to \bake good such compensation for aoy expenses. 
loss, da"lag~. or destroction occasioned by th~commjasion of any 
offenc~s may Ii~ aWllfdod by the court=martial by wbom he is 
convicted of such 'offence: 

(ll) 'ihe 's~m Eequir~d to make good tbe pay of any officer or soldier 
wbioh he has nnlawfully retained or unlawfully refus.ci to pay. 

13S. 'l'HE follOWing penal deductions may be made,from th~ ordinary pay PeDal 

~ a '.oldier of th,. r~'llar ~o.rces: : " . ,-. t=-
(l) 411 ordinary pay for every day ofabsence either on d.s~rtion or with· !;":Jt~: 

ou~ leave. or as prisooer of war, and for every day of.imprison. 
ment either under aeot.nce for an offenoe awlU'lied by a civil 
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court or court'IIlartial, or by his commanding ollicer. or if he is \ 
on board one of Her Majesty's ships by the commanding ollioer 
of that ship, or nnder detention on the oharge for an offeno. 
of which h6 is aftErwards couvicled by a civil conrt or conrt
martial, or pnder detention on the charge for absence without 
leave fo" which he is afte:wards awarded imprisonment 'by:hi& 
oommanding officer; 

(2). All ordinary pay for every day on which he is in hospital on ac-. 
connt of oiokne .. certi6ed 'by tbe. proper medical officer Btt~nd· 
iog on bim at the hospital to h!'ve been caused by an offeoc~ 

under this Act committed by him l 

(3) Tbe .slim required to make good sncb compenoation for any ex
penses, loso, damage, or deetruction oecasiolled by the commission 
of a'oy offence as may be awarded by tho conrt·martial by whom 
he is convicted of such offence, or if he is on board of one of 
Her Majesty'o ships by the commanding offioer of tbat ship, 
Ilr where he bas confessed the offelioe and bis trians dispensed 
'with by order u;..rer seotiun seventy-three of this Act, a. may 
be awarded by tbat order or-by any other order of a cumpeteol • 
military authority under that seotion; 

(40) Tbe slim required to IIlake go~d such compensation for any ex
penSes caused by him, or for any 10 •• of or damage or destraotioll 
done by him to any arms, ammunition, eqaipment, clothing, 
in.trume~ts, or regimental necessari~s' or military decoration> . 
or to aay buildings or property, as may be awarded by bis com
manding offioer, or, in case he,re'l!1ires to be bried by a co"rt
martial, by that oourt-martial, or if he is OD board one of Her 
Majesty's ships, by the oommanding offioer of tbat ship; I) , 

(5) Where a soldier at the time of his enlistmeot belonged to any psrt 
of the aUliliary forces, the sum req\.ited to make !!,ood any oom
pensation ror which at the time of bis enlistment he was unde; 
stoppage of pay as a member of tbe aaxiliary forces and any 

. Bum whioh he is liable to pay by reason of his qaitting the said 
118rt of the auxiliary foroes upon his ~Dlistment i 

(6) Where .. -soldier's liquor ration' i. stopped by his commanding 
. ofli~r on. board any ship, whether commissioned by Her Majesty 

or not, the sam equivalent to Buoh ration, whether previously 
drawn by the Boldier or not, not exoeeding ODe pennT" day for 
twenty-eight days; 
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(7) The S\llll required to pay a fine ';warded by a court-martial, his l'a.v. 
commanding officer. or a civil court; and 

(8) The sum required to pay any sum ordered by a ~ecretary of State 
or any officer deputed hy him for the purpose to be paid as men
tioned in tbil!,..Act for the maintenance ~f his wife or child, or 

-of any bastard cbild, or towards the co§!; of any relief given by 
way of loan to hi. wife or child: 

Provided that-
(a) the t"ta1 amount of deductions from tbe ordinary pay due to, a 

soldier in respect of the sums required to pay any compensation, 
fine, or Bum awarded or ordered to be paid as aforesaid shall not 
exceed such sum as will lea, ... to the soldier, after paying, for 
his messing and washing, less",than one penny a day; and-

(6) a person shall not be subjected in respect of any compensation, 
fine, or som awarded or ordered to be pa;d as aforesaid to any 
deductions greater than is sufficient to make good the expenses, 
los., 'damage, or destruction for which sucb con'pensation is 
awarded, or to P$Y tbe said sum. 

139. ANY deduction of pay authorisl!d by this Act may be remitted in such 
manner and' by SQC b authority as may be frum time to tim. provided by Royal 
Warrant, and subject to tbe provisions of any such warrant may be remitted 
hy'the Sec.etary of State. 

B ... dedao
tien of pay 
maybe 
remitted. 

140. (1) ANY sum authorised by this Act to be deducted from the ordinary Sopplem ... 01 

pay of an officer or soldier may, without pl'ejudi •• to any other mode of reo ::'o~~ ~:~ .. 
, covering tbe same, b'e deducted from the oldiuary payor from any sums due ordin.ry p,,,, 

to such officer 01 soldier, in such manner, and when deducted or recovered may_ 
be appropriated in sucb manner, as-may be from time to time directed by any· 
-regnlation or order of the Secretary of State. ' 

(ll) And any such regulation or order may from tim. to time declare what 
shall be d.emed for the purpo ••• of the prpvisions of this Act re!ating to 
deducHoDs from pay to constitute a day of absence or a day of imprisonment, 
80, however, that no time shall be so reckoned as a day unless tbe absence or 
impriSGnment has lasted for six hours or upwards, wbether wholly in one day 
or partly in one_day and partly in another, or nnless such absence prevented 
the absentee from fulfilling any military duty which was thereby thrown 
npon soms other peison. 

(3) 10 cases of donbt as to the proper issue of payor the proper deduotion 
from pay due to any offioer or soldier, the pay lI1ay be withheld nntil HeF 
Maje~ty'8 order respecting it has been Signified through a Secretary of State, 
which order shall be 6nal. ' 
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"rohil!;t;~n 141. EVEn assignment of, and every charge on, and every agreement to 
:: :ii~:r~···· assign or charge, any deferred pay, or military r~ward payable to any ollice. or 
.::.' pe.,io." .oldier of any of Her Majesty's forces, or any pension, allowaDce, or relief 

Puui.hment 
.of 1.lee oath 
entt.perBODa
'tioll. 

Jl..,mpt4ort. 
-ofOIfl-" • 
.... Sd4in •. 
B:aemptlool 
of ofIieeN 
a'Dd·lOldim 
from ",II.: 

payable to any such ollicer or soldier, or his widow, ohild, or other relative, 
or to any person in re.pect of any military service, shall, except so far... tbe 
samo is made in pnrsnallce of a Royal Warrant for the benefit of the family of 
the person entitled thereto, or as may be authorised by any A,ct for the tim., 
beiug in force, be void. 

142. (1) WHERE any regulations made by the Secreta,y of State or the 
Commissiollllrs of Her Majesty's Treasury, with respect to the payment of. any 
milital'Y reward, . pension, or allowance, or any sum payable in respect of 
military service, or with respect to the payment of money or delivery of pro
perty in the possession of the militaryautborities, provide for proving, whether 
·on oath or by statutory declaratiou, the identity of the recipient or any other 
.matter in connexio}l with ~uch payme'!.t, such oath may be admiuistered and 
·declaration taken by the persons specified in the regulations, and any persou 
who in, such oalli or declaration wilfully makes any false 'statement shall be 
liable to the punis~mebt of perjury. , 

(2) Any p.rsoll who falsely represents himself to any ruilitary, naval, or 
civil authority to belong to, or to be a particular man iu, the regnlar reserve 
or auxiliary forces sball be deemed to be gnilty of personation. 

(3) Any pe~on who is guilty of all ol'fellce Qnde. tbe False Personatioll 87 .. 88' 
Act, 1874, in relalion to any military pay, reward. pension, or allowance, or v"~ .. 8" 
to anY'sum Payable' in respect of, military service, or to any money or pro- • 
perly in th~ possession of the military autborities, or is guilty of personation. 

, under tbis Bection, shall be liable, on summary conviction, to imprisoomeo'. 
-with or without bard labour, for a term oot exceediog tbree montha, or to • ) 
fine oo~ exceeding twenty-five pounds. ' 

(4) . Provided that notbing in this section ohall prevent any person ftbm 
being prooeeded against and ponisbed onder any otber enactment or at com
mon law, in respect of any offence, so tbat he be not punisbed twice for llie 
same offence. • 

EZ'_l'lio., of Olfie.r; .M Soldin-.. 
143. (1) ALL oflicers and soldiers of Her Majesty's regular forces on 

. duty or on the marcb; and 
Their horae. and baggage; and 
All prisonero uDder military eBCort; and 
All carriages and bors ... beloogiog to Her Maje.ty or employed in 

her military servies, when oooveying any such persons as above 
in this section me~tioolld, or baggage or stores, or retllrnio~ 
from conveying the Pame, 
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shall be exempted from payment, of any dulies or tons on embarking or dis. 
embarking from or npon any pier, wharf, quay, Dr landing place, orin passing 
along or ovor any turnpike or other road or bridge, otherwise demandable by 
virtne of any Act of Parliament already passed or hereafter to be passed or 
by virtue of any Act, Ordinance, order, or direction of the legislature or olheJ: 
anthority in India or any ccdony: 

Provided that nothing in this section shall exempt any boats, barges, or 
other vessels employed in conveying the Illlid persop.s, horses, baggage, or 
stores along any canal from. payment of tolls in like m~nner as other boats, 
bal'ges, and vessels. 

(2) When any soldiers have oc.casion in their march by ronte to pass 
regular ferries in Scotland, the officer commanding may, at his option; pass 
over with his soldiers as passengers, and sball P"y for himself and each soldier 
one-half only of the ordinary rate payable by single persons, or may hire tbe 
ferry ~oat for himself and his party, deharring otbers for that time, and shall 
in all snch ca.es p"y only half the ordinary rate for such boat. 

(3) Any: person who demands and receives any duty, toll, or rate in con
trav~ntion of this section shall, on summary couviction, .he'liable to a fine not 
exceeding five pouuds nor less than ten shillings. 

En",'P"o" 
./Ojfi .... 
atttl B.ldi., .. 

144. (1) A SOLDIER of Her Majesty's r,egular forces sb,all not be liable to ~t:~!:~!: 
be taken out of Her Maje.ty's service by any proce.s, execution, or order of i. ""'Pe.' of 

any court of law or otherwise, or to he compell.d to appear in p'erson before civil p ... e .. 
any court of law, except in respect of lbe following matters, or one of them l 
that is to say, 

(a) On account of a charge of or conviction for crini~l or, 
(6) On account of any debt, damages, or sum of money, when the 

amount exceeds thirly ponnds over and above all costs of snit. 

(9) For the purposes of this section a crime sball mean a felony, mis •. 
. demeanor, or otber crime or oJl'€Dce punisbable, according to tbe law in force 
in tbac part of Her Majesty's dominions in which such soldier is, with fine or 
imprisonment or some greater punishment, aud shall not inclnde the offence of 
a person absenting hill1l!elf from hi. service, or neglecti·ng to fulfil his ODntract, 
or otherwise misconducting bimself respecting bis contract. 

(.1) For the .purposes of this section a court of law sball he deemed to in
clude a court of .ummary jurisdiction and any magistrate. 

(4) The amonnt of tbe deht, damages. 01 sum shall be proved ·for the pur-' 
pose ,of any process issued before the court bas adjudiCl~ted on the' case by. an 
affidnit of tho person seeking to recover tbe same or of some' one on his 
beh If, and sucb affidavit shall be sworn, without payment 'of any fee, in the 
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manner in which allidavits are swora in the court in which proceedings are 
taken for the recovery of the sum, and a memorandum of such affidavit shall, 
without fee, be indorsed upon any process or order issued agaiust a soldier. 

(5) All proceedings aad doc~meats in or incidental to a proce.s, exeon· 
tiod, or older in oontrav .. ation of this section shall be void i and where com._ 
plaint is made hy a soldier or his commanding officer that such soldier IS dealt 
with in contravention of this section hY''l'Dy prooess, execution, or orde(isSned 
out of any conrt, and is maie to that court or to any conrt saperior to it, tbe 
coart or some judge thereof shall examine iato the complaint, and shan, if 
necessary, discharge sacb soldier without fee, aad may award reasonahle costs 
to tbe complainant, wbich may be recovered as if costs bad heen awarded in bis 
favoar in any action or otber proceediog in lucb conrt •• 

Provided that-
(1) Any person baving cause of action or suit against II soldier of tbe 

regalar forces may, notwithstanding anything in this s~ction, 
after due notice in writing given to the soldier,. or left at big 
last quarters, proceed in snch action or snit to jndgment, and 
have execution other than against the person, pay, arms, am. 
munition, ,equipments, regimental neces.aries, or clothing of 
snch soldier i and 

(2) ~his sectioa sh~ll not prevent such proceeding with respect to ap
prentices and indentared labonrers as is authorised by tbis Act. 

145. (1) A SOLDIER -"f the regular forces shall be liable to contribute to 
the maintenance pf his wife and of hi~ cbildren, and also to the maintenallo. of 
any bastard phild of which he may be proved to be the , .. ther, to the eame ex
tent is if he were not ~ soldier i but O'tecution in respect of any such liability 
or of any order or decree in respect of such maintenance shall not issue against I 

his person, pay, arms, ammunition, equipments, instrumeotsJ regimenta.l neces .. 
'saries, or clothing i nor shall he be liable to be punished for the olIence otlle-. 
serting ~r neglecting to maintain his wife or family, or any member thereof, or 
of leaving: her or them chargeable to any noion, parish, or place. 

(2) 'When any order or decree is made under aoy Act or at common law 
for payment hy a man who i; or subsequently becomes a soldier of tbe regular 
forces either of the cost of the maintenalloe ,of bis wife or child, or of any 
bastaw. child of whom be is tbe putative father, or of lhe cost of aoy relief 
given t~ l>is wife or child by way of loan, a copy of such order or decree shall 
be sent 10' a Secretary of State or any officer deputed by him for the porpose. 
and in lbe OBSe-

(0) Of snoh order or decree being so Bent i or 
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Of it appearing to the satisfaction of a Socretary of state or any EM ... ti ... 

officer deputed. by . him for the purpose that a soldier cif the "!.d of:,,;::, •. 
regular foroeo has deserted or le£b in destitute circumstances, . 
without reaSonable cause, his wife or any of his legitimate 
children under fourteen years of age, 

.the Secretary of Stale or officer shall order a portion not exceeding six
ll,nce of the daily py of a non-commissioned officer who is not below the 
rank of sergeant, and. not exceeding threepence of the daily pay of any other 
~oldier, to be deducted from such daily pay, and to be appropriated, in 
the 6rst case, in liq nidation of the sum adjudged to be paid 'by such order or 
d •• ree, and in the second case, toward. the maintenanoe ,of such wife or 
ebildren, in such manner as the Secretary of ·Stat. or ollie .. thin k. fit. 

(3) Where a proceeding is instituted against a soldier of the regular 
iorces under auy Act; or at oommon law, for the purpose of enforcing 'against 
him auy such liability as above in this section mentioned, and such.soldier is 
-quartered out.of the jurisdietion of the court, or, if the proceeding is bofore a 
elftlrt of summary jurisdiction, out. of the peLty sessional division in which the 
proceeding is instituted, the process shalI be served on the com .... anding ollicer 
ilf such soldier, an:! suoh service shall no~ be valid unless there be left there- . 
with, in the hando of tbe commandiug officer, a sum of money Ito be adjudged 
.as c~.ts incurred in obtaining the order or decree, if made against the 
soldier) snfficient to enable him to attend the hea;ing of the CBse and return. 
to hiB quart"rs, aud such Bum may be expended by the commanding ollicer 
for that purpole; and no process whatever unaer any Act or at common law 
in any proceeding in this section mentioned shall bo valid against a' sol<!ier of 
the regular forces if served after such soldier is under orders for service beyond 

-the aeas. 
146. AN officer of the regular forces on the active list within the meaD.ing Ollie." .. o' 

of any Itoyal Warrant for regulating the pay and promotion of the regular :;!'.;::tr. 
iorces shall not be capable of being nominated or elected to be sheriff of any 
-(lOunty, borough, or other place, or to be mayor. or alderman of, or to hold any 
-office in, any municipal corporation in any city, borough,_or place in the United 
Kinadom: Provided that nothing in this section shall disqualify any officer for 
b.eiu; elected to or being a member of a ~ounty council. 

147. EVERY soldi~r in Her Majesty's regular forces sball be exempt from 
~-serviDg on any jury. ~::nf!!;~ 

148-150. [Rep. by II .. Army (.A ..... al) :A.el, 1888 (51!t 52; rid., c. 4), 
~~ - . 

151. [R!p. by ti. A_, (A .. II •• l) ..Ice,1890 (584"69 ricl., c. 1), .; 6.] 
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152. ANY person who falsely represents himself to any military, naval, or 
civil anthority to be a d .. ert..r from Her Majesifs .,egular forees shall, on 
snmmary conviction, be sentenced to be imprieoned, with or without hard labour, 
for any period not exceeding three montbs. 

153. AllY person who in the UniteJ Kingdom or elsewhere by any means. 
what&oever- ,_ 

(I) Procures or persuades any soldier to desert, or attempts ta pr<>o 
anre or persn8d.e any eoldier to desert J or -

(21 Knowing that 8 eo1dier is about to desert, aids or assis'" him in. 
deserting J or 

(3) Knowing any eoldier to be a deserter, eoneeals snch soldier, or aids 
or ';"is!s him in concealing himself, or aids or assists in his. 
rescue, 

shall be liable on enmmary eonvictien to be imprisoned, with or without hard 
labour, for a term not exceeding six months. 

154. WIT,! respect to deserters the following provisioDS shall have effect~ 

(1) Upon reasonable snspicion that a person is a deserter, it shall be 
lawful for any eoDstable, or if DO constable can be immediately 
met with, tben for any officer or eoldier or other persoD, to ap-_ 
prehend onch snspected person, and forth with to bring him be
fore a eonn of summary juriediction: 

(2) A jnstice of the peace, magistrate, or otber person having-anthor
ity to issue a warrant for the apprehension of a person charged 
with crime may, if satisfied by evidence on oath that a deserter 
is or is reasonably suspected to be within his jurisdiction, issne
a warrant authorising such deserter to be apprehended and 
bronght forthwith before a court of summary juriediction: 

(3) Where a person is brought before a court of summary jurisdic
tion cbarged with being a deserter nnder this Act, such conrt. 
may deal with the ease iu like mauner as if sucb person were 
brougM before the - court charged with an indictable offencs, 
or iu Seotland an offence: 

(4) The eourt if satis6ed either by evidence on oath or by the confession 
of sucb person that he is a deserter, shall forthwitb, as it may 
seem to the court most expedient with regard to hi. safe a 
cnstody, cause him either to be delivered into military ~y 

. in such manner as the eourt may d";;'- mod expedieDt, or. 
nntil be ORD be eo delivered, to be eommitted to some priecn. 
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police station, or other place legally provided for the confine. 
ment of persons in cnetody, for such reasonable time as appear. 
to the oourt reasonably neoesaary for the pnrpose of delivering 
him into military cne.tody: 

(5) Where the person confessed himself to be a deserter, and evidence 
of the trutl! JIf falsehood of sac~ oonfession is not then forth
coming, the court sball remand snch person for the purpose of 
obtaining information as to the truth or falsehood of t,he said 
coufession, and for tbat' purpose' the court shall transmit, if 
sitting in the United Kingdom to a Secretary of State, or as, he 
may direct, and if in India to the general or other ollicer com
manding the forces in the military district or station where tbe 
court 'sits, and if in a colony to the general or' other officer 
commandi;g the forces in that colony, a return (in this Act 
referred to is a ~esoripl;jve return) containing sach particulars 
and being in such form as i. specified in the Fourth' Schedule 
to this Act, or as may be from time to time directed by a 
Secretary of State: 

(6) The court may from time to time remand the said -person for a 
period not exceeding eight days in each instance and not exceed
ing ia the whole such perio'd ... appears to tbe court reasonably 
necessary for the purpose of obtaining the said information: 

(7) Where tbe conrt canse a person either to be delivered into military 
custody or to be oommitted as a deserter, the court shall send, if 
in the United Kingdom to a Secretary of State or as he nlay 
d;rect, and if in Iudia or a colony to the geueral or other 
officer commanding as aforesaid, a descriptive return in relation 
to such deserter, for which the olerk of the court shall be 
entitled to a fee of two sbillings: 

(8)' A Secretary of State shall direc~ payment of the said fee. 

Legol 
p .. tUtfel i. 
Al."". 
rNfI.OH"I 
F ....... 

155. EVERY person (except the Army Parchase Colnmi.siooer~ and Penatty ou 
persons acting under their authority by virtne of the Regulation of the ::!:!:!. 

~ 86 V-lCt., Force. Act, 1811, who negotiate., act. as agent for, or otherwise aids ot .ioOL 

II. oonnives at-- . 
/ 

(1) The sale or purchase of any commi~~ion in Her Majesty's regular 
forcesj or 

(2) The giving or receiVing of any valuable cpnsideration in respeat of 
aoy promotion in or retirement from such forces, or any 
employment therein 1 or 

VOL. II. N 
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(8) Any exchange which i. made in manner noh auhhorised by regnu.. 
. tions made in pursuance of hhe Regi';'ental Exchanges Act. 88 & 89 Viet., 

1875. and in re.pect of which -any Bum of money or other con- 0.16. 

sideration is given or received, 

shall be liable on conviction on indictment or information to a fine of one hnn
dred pounds • .or to imprisonmenh fol' any period noh exceeding six monhhs, and 
if an officer, on oonviction by court-martial, to be dismissed the serv!ce. 

'156.1 W EVEllY person "ho-

(a) Buys, exchanges. take. in pawn, dehains. or receives from a soldier 
or any person aoting on his behalf, on any pretence whatsoever; 
or 

. (6) Solicita or entices any soldier to sell, exchange, pawn, or give 

away; or - " 
(c> Assists or acts for a soldier il\ selling, exchanging, pawning, or 

making away with,' . 

.. ny of the propeIty following. namely,:, any arms, ammunition, equipments, 
instromenh, regimen~al necessarie., or clothing, or any military decorations 
of an officer or soldier, or any ,furnihnre, bedding, blankets, sheets, utensils, 
and stor .. in regimental charge, or any provisions or forage issued ror tbe ose 
of an officer or .oldier, or hi. horse, or of any hors,e employed in Her Maje.ty's 
.ervice, shall, nnles. he proves either that be acted in ignorance of the same 
being .uch property a&-afore.aid, or of. the per.on with whom he dealt being 
or aoting for a soldier, or that the same was .old by ord~r of a Seoretary of 
State or some competent military authority, be liable ,on .ummary conviction, 
in the case",f the first offence. to a line tlot exceeding twenty pound., togehber 
wUh treble the value of auy property of which such Offender has become pos
sessed by mean. of his offence; and in the ca.e of a second offence, to a fine not 
!es8 than live pounds, aud not exceeding twenty pounds. together with treble 
the value of any property' of which .uch offender ha. become po ...... d by 
mean."of his offenoe, or to imprisonment, with or without hard labour, 'for a 
term not exceeding .ix month •. 

(2) Where any snch property as ahove in thia section mentioned is 
foand in the po ..... i.n or keeping of any person, ouch per.on may be taken 
or summoned before a court of summary juri.diction, and if snch court have 
reasonable ground to believe that the property so found was stolen. or was 
bought, .xcbanged, taken in pawn. obtain.d or reoeived in contravention of 
this Bection. then if such person doe~ not .ati.fy the .ourh that h. cam. by the 

.l A, to Bnee Ncovered under this llection in Brltilh IDdi.D oantonmeDts, ••• 10 11 (1) (_) of the 
Ca1ltonmentl Act, 1889 (XUI of 1889), printed, General Actl, VoL V, Ed. 18118. 
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, 'Property so found lawfully and without any contravention of this Act, he .hall ;:!::J,.,. i 
be liable on summary conviction to a penalty not exceeding ,five pound.. M ..... ~ , 

(3) A person charged with an cffence ,againsUhis seeMon, and the wife -;::::!:"" 
'Or' husband of such person, may, if he or she ,think fit, be swo~n and examined 
"" an ordinary witness in tile case. . 

(4) A person' fonnd ~;mmitting an offence against this section may be 
-apprehended without warran\, and taken, together with the propedy which is 
the subject o'f the offence, b.fore a court of summary jurisdiction; aneI any per- -
'tlon to whom any such property as above mentioned is offered to be sold" 
Pawned, or delivered, )Vho bas reasonable, cau.~ to suppose that the same is, 
dered in contravention of this section,' may,'andif he has the pow,er shall, ap
'Prehend the person offering such property, and forthwith take him" together' 
'With snch property, before a cllurt of summary jurisdiction. ' 

(51 A ccurt of, summary jurisdictio)l, if satiefied cn oath that there is 
reasonable cause to suspect that any person has in his possession, or on his 
premises, any property on or with respect to which any ~ffence in this section 
menticued has been commUted, may grant a warrant to search for such pro
perty, as in the case cf stolen goods; and any property'found, on such search' 
shall 'be seized by the officer cbarged with the, e:s:ecution cf such warrant, ,who 
shall bring the person in whose'pcssession the same is fcund before some court 
of summary ,jurisdiction, to be dealt with acccrding to law. • 

(6) por the pnrposes of this section prcperty shall b8 deemed to be in 
tlie possession or keeping' of a verson if he knowingly has it in the actual' 
possession or keeping 'of any atIrer person, or io any hoose, building" loaging, 

,apartment. 6eld; or place, opeo or inclosed; whetheroQcupied Ly himself or not, 
and whether. the same is 'so had for his own u,e or benefit, 0; for the ose or 
bene6t of a';oth~r. ' 

(7) Articles which are public' stores witbin 'the meaning of the Publio 
StlU'es Act,' 11!75, and are not hicluded in the foregoing descriptio';, 'shall not 
be deemed to be stores issued as regimental necessaries or otherwise within 
the meaoing of section thirteen of that Act. 

, (8) It sball ~e lawful for the Governor ~.nerar of Iodia or for the legis
lature of any colony, on tho recomlJl.endation of the governor thereo{'-but Dot 

otherwise, by aoy- laW! or ordinance to ~edure a minimum 60e under this 
section to such amount as may to soch Governor Geoeral or legislatore appear 
to be better adapted to the pecuniary means of the inhabitants. 

(9) Every person who, receives, detaios, or has io hia possession the 
idenMty certificate. or life certificate of a person entitled to a military pension 
or to reserve pay as a pledge or eecnrity for a debt, or with a, vfew to obtain 
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payment from the pensioner or person entitled to tbe p .. y of a debt, due eitbe. 
to himself or to any other person, 'shall he liable on Bu;"mary conviction to the 
like penalty as for an ,!ffence under BU b·section ons of this section, and the 
certificate Bhall be deemed to he proporty within the meaning of tbis Beotion. 

\ ' ' , 

JU,i8di~tioll. 

157. WORK. a perBon Bubject to military law bas been ""quitted or con
victed of ~n offence by a court-martj"I, he'sball not be liable to be tried again 
by a court·martial in respect of tbat offence. 

158. (I) WBBR~ an offenoe under this Act has been committed by any per
son while subject to military law, suohperson may be taken into and kept in 
military oustody, and tried and punished for such offence, although be, or the 
corps or batt&lion to. whi~b be belongs, bas ceased to be Bubject to military law, 
in like manner as he might have been takeo' into and kept in military custody" 
tried or punished, if he or such, corps or battalion bad oontinoed Bo snbjebt. 

Provided that where a person has since the commission of an offence ceased' 
.to be Bubject ,to military law, be shaU not be tried for sucb offence, except in
the ca.e of the offence of mutiny, desertion, or fraodulent enlistment, unles&. 
his trial commenoe. within thre~ months after be bas ceased to be ,ubj~.t to. 
military law; but this sectiou shall not affect the" jurisdiction of a civil cour' 
in tbe ,case of I\oy offence triable ,by such court as well as by conrt-martial. 

(2) Where,,: person subject to military law is sentenced by court·martial; 
to penal servitudc or',imprisonmenb, ~bis Aot, shall apply to bim during the 
term ~f bis sentence, notwithstanding that he i. diecbarged or dismissed from 
lIer MajestY's'service, or bas otherwise ceased to be subject to military law, 
and be O',ay b. ke.pt, removed, imprisoued) and punisbed acc?rdinglyas if be
oontinued to be sobject to military law. 

159. ANY person subject to military law wbo witbin or withont Her Maj
esty'~ d'ominions commits any offe~ce for wbich he is liable to !>e tried ·by 
court-martial may be tried and punisbed for sncb offence at any place (either 

- within or witbout Her Majesty's dominions) which is wit,biu tbe jurisdiotion
of an officer authQrised to '~onvene, general, conrts-';'~rtial, and in whicb the
offeodermay for the time being he, in tbe same manner a~ if tbe offence had 
been' c~mmitted where the trial hy court-martial' tak~* place, 'and the offendel" 
were nnder the command of tbe officer convening suoh court·martial • 

• 160.' No pOI'BOn Bhall be subject to any punishment or penalties under the
p;"'visions of tbis Act other than those which could bave been inflioted if be 
bad been tri~d,in the place wbere the offence was committed. I 
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. 161. A PERSON sball no~ in pursoance of tbis Act be tried or ponisbed for "..-.oIio .. 
100yoffence triable hy cour~-m;""tial committed ~ore tban thres years before tbe ~ia~:;~r.r.r 
date at whioh hi. trial begins, except in the ca,. of tbe offenoe of mutiny, ~t of 

,jesertion, or fraudulent enlistment; but 6his section shall not affect tbe juris- ';mefor trial 
diction of a civil oourt in ~be case of any offenoe triable by sucb 'court, as well of ofl ...... 

'lIS by court-martial; and where a soldier has served coutinuously in an exem-
plary manner for not Ie .. than three years in any corps of Her Majesty's regu-
lar forces he shall not be tried for any such offence of d.sertio~ (other tban 
-desartion on active service), CIr of frandnlent enlistment, as was committed be-
fore the commencement of such tbree years, but where sncb offence was 
1rauduient eolistment all service prior to sucb enlistment sball be forfeited. 

162. (1) b a person sentenced by acourt·martialin pursuance,of this Act Adjuotm •• , 

to punishment for an offence is afterwards hried by a civil cood for tbe same :!t:I~~ry 
-offence, tbat coort sball, in awarding punishment, have regard to tbe mili. law. 

tary pnnisbment he may have already undergone. 

(~) Save as aforesaid, not bing in tbis Act sball exempt an officer or sol
dier from being p~oceeded again~t by the ordinary eours~ of law, when accused 
or convicted of ;'oy offence, except such an offence as is declar,ed not to be a 
-crime for tbe purpose of tbe provisions of tbis Act rela1ing to taking a soldier 
-out of Her Majesty's service. 

(3) If an officer-

(a) Neglects or refuses on application to deliver over to the civii magis. 
trate auy officer or Boldier nuqer his oommand, who is so accused 
or convicted as aforesaid; or 

(b) Wjlfu\ly obstructs or neglects or refuses to assist oonstabl~s, or 
otber miDisters of justice in apprehending any sucb officer or 
soldier; 

'"ucb commanding officer sball, on conviotion in any oi Her Majesty's snperior 
ecurts in tbe United :Kingdom, or in .. supreme court in India; hs guilty of a 

'misdemeanor. 

(4) A .ertificate of a conviction of an officer under tbis Beetion, witb the 
judgplent of the oourt tbereon in such form as may be directed by a Seoretary 

-of State, sball be transmitted to such Secretary of State. 
(5) Any offence committed by any snch commanding officer out of the 

United Kingdom sball for the purpose 'of the apprehension, trial and punisb
'lnebt of the offender be deemed to bave been oomm,itted within the jurisdiotion 
'of Her Majesty's Higb Court of Justioe in England; ,md sueb court sball 
have jurisdiction as if tbe place where the offence was oommit'ed or the 
'Offender may for the time being be were in England. 
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(6) Where a persOn 'subject to ,military law has been acqnitted orconviated 
of an offence by a competent oivil' court, he shall not be liable to be tried. 
in respect of tbat offence under this Act. 

E1Jitlmc •• 
163. (1) THE following en8ctments sball be made with respect to ovidenc .. 

in proceedings under this Act, wbether hefore a civil court ilr a conrt-martial~ 
that is to say, 

(a) The attestation paper purporting to be signed by a person on his, 
being atte.ted as a soldier, or the declaration purporting to! b .. 
made by any person upon his re-engagement in any of Hel' 
Majesty's regular forces, or upon any enrolment in any brancb ~f', 
Hor Majesty's service, shall be evidence of snoh person baving 
given the answers t~ questions which he is therein represented 

, as having given: 
,The enlistment of a person iii Her Majesty's service may be proved 

by tbe production of "copy of his attestation paper purporting 
to be certified to be a trne copy by the officer having the .ustody
of tbe attestation paper without proof of the handwriting of. 
such 000':1", or of his haVing the custody of the paper: ' 

(h) A letter, return, or other document respecting the service of any 
person in or the discharge of any person from any portion of 
Her Majesty's forces, or respecting a person not having service 
in or belonged to any portion of Her Majesty's forces, if pur-. 
porting to be signed by or on hehalf of a Secretary of State, 01' 

of the Cqmmissioners of the Admiralty, or by the oommanding 
officer of aoy portion of Her Majesty's farces, or at any of Hel' 
Majesty's ships, to which such person appears to have helonged, 
or alleges that he belongs or had belonged, shall be evidence 
of the fact's stated in such le!ter, return, or other document, ' 

(e) Copies purporti]lg'to be printed by a Government printer of Queen's. 
regulations ,or regulations referred to in section 142 of this Act, 
of royal warran!s, of ~rmy circulars, or orders, and of rules made 
by Her Majesty, 'Or a Secret ... ry of State, in pursua~ce of this. 
Act, shall be evidence of such regulations, royal warrants, army 
ciroulars or ordera, and rules: 

(d) An army list or gazette purporting to be published by authority
and either to be printed by a Government printer or to be is, 
sned, if 'in the United Kindgom, by Her Majestts Stationery 
Ollice, and if in India by some office nnder the Governor Gen, 
eral of India or the Governor of an" Dresidency in India, shall 
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be evidljllce of the status aivl rank of the officers thereil\ men- E.ld ..... 

tioned, and of any appointment held by such officers, and of the 
corp .. or battalion or arm or branoh of the service to which such 
officers belong: 

(el Any warr .. nts. or orders made in pursuan~e of his Act by any 
.militaryaqthorHy shall be deemed to be evidence of the mattera 
and things therein directed to be stated by or in pursuance of 
this Act, and any copies of snch wanants or orders purporting 
to be certified to be true copi .. by the officer therein alleged to 
be authorised by a Secr.taryof -State or "Cominander-in-Chief 
to certify the same shall he admissible in evidence: 

* * * * * * 
CuI Where a record i. made in one of 'he regimental books in pursu

ance of any Act or of the Queen's regulations, or otherwise in 
pursuauce of military duti, and purporte to be signed by tbe 
commanding 'officer or by the officer· whose duty it is to make 
such record, such record s',all be evide~ce of the facts thereby 
stated: 

(hI A copy of any record in one of the said regimental books purport
ing to be certified to be a true copy by the officer having the 
custody of such. book shall be" evidence of such record! 

(i) A descriptive return within the meaning of .this Act, purporting 
to be sig~ed hy ~ justice of the pe'"ce, shoal! be evidence of the 
matters therein stated. 

(2) For the purpose of this Act th~ expression "Government printer" 
means any printer to Her Majesty, and in India any Gover~ment press. 

164. WUENEVRR any person subje-ct to' military law has teen tried by any ~,!d.n •• ~ 
civil court, the clerk of such court, 01 his deputy, or other officer haVing the :;:~lo~nvlo
~ustody of the reoords of sucb- cou~t; shall, if required by the commanding aoqui,tal. 

offioer of such person, or by any other officer. transmit to bim a certificate 
setting rorth the, offence for which the person was tried, together with th" 
judgment of the cO,urt thereon if he was convicted, and the acquittal if be was 
acquitted, and shall be allowed for sllcb certificate a fee of tJiree sbillings. 
Any such certificate' shall be sufficient evidenoe of the conviotion and sentenoe 

o~ of the acquittal of the prisoner, as the case may be. , 
165. THR originy proceedings of a conrt-martial, purporting to be signed Evidenoe of 

by ·the president thereof and being in the-custody of the Judge Advocate Gen- ~;,,;.:n 
eml, or of the officer having the lawful custody thereof, shall be deemed martial, 
to be of sucb a publio nature as to be admissible in evidence on their lIIar ~ 
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production from such oustody j and any' copy' purporting to b" certified by snoh 
Judge Advocate General or his deputy authorised in that behalf, or ~y the 
officer having suob oustody as aforesaid, to be a true c~py of such proceedings. 
or of any part therl!9f, shall be admissible in evidenoe without proof of the sig
nature of such Judge .Advocate Geueral, deputy, br' officer j and a Secretary of 
state, upon production .of auy such prooeedings o~ certified oopy, may, by 
warrant under his hand, authorise the offendEr appearing therefrom to have 
been convicted aod sentenced ~o any punishment, to be imprisoned and other
wise dealt with in accordance with the sentence in the proceedings or oertified 
oopy mentioned. 

Summary and ot"" ,Leual ProoudinU'. 

.J.66. (1) A COUBT ofsuwmary jurisdiotio,:! having jurisdiction in the place 
where the offence '!Vas committed or in the place wbere the offEnuer may for 
the time being be sball bave jurisdicMon over al\ offences triable in a oivil 
court under tbis Act, except any such offence as is declared by this Act to be a 
misdeme"'1or or to be .punisbable on indictment; and any offence within the 
jurisdicti~n of a conrt of snmmary jurisdiction may be prosecuted, and the fine 
and forfeiture in respect thereof may be recovered on summary convicti/ln, in 
manner provide~ by the S';mmary Jurisdiction Acts. 

(2) Any proceedings take" before a conrt of summary jurisdiction in 
pursuance of this Act .han be taken in accordance witb the Summary. Juri .. 
diction Acts so far as applicable. 

(3) A court or summary jurisdiction imposing a fine in pursuance of this 
Act may, if it seem fit, order a I'0rti.n of such fihe not exceeding one half to 
be paid to the informer. 

(4) Where the maximum fine or imprisonment which a court of summary 
jurisdiction in England, when sitting in an occasional court-house is authorised 
by law to impose isle9s than the· minimum fine or imprisonment fixed by this 
Act, the court may impose the maxiD!uio fine or imprisonmEnt which snch 
court i. authorised by law to impose, but if required by either P":rty, shall 
adjour~ the case to the next praoticable petty sessional court. 

(5) The. court of sn~mary jurisdiction in Ireland, 'wheu hearing' and 
determining a case arising under this Act, shall be constituted either of tw, or 
more justices of the peace sitting at some coart or public place at which 

• justices are for tiftl time. being accustomed to assemble for the purpose of hold
ing petty sessious, or of some magistrate or officer sitti~g alone or with others 
at· 80me court or other place appointed for the pUblic administration of justice 
and for the time being empowered hy law to do alone any act authorised to be 
done by more than o~e justice of the peaoe. 
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(6) Subject to tbe provisions of tbi; Act with regard to tbe pa,.ment to S ..... r" 
the informer. fines and other sums recovered before a conrt of summary juri ..... i.:~:s1Aor 
diction in pursuance nf tbis "Act lIhalI, notwithstanding anytbing contained in Pn>0H4i., •• 

any otber Act, if r..overed in England, be paid into the Exchequer, and if re-
covered io Irelaod, .hall .~. appli .. d in manner directed by tbe Fines Act (Ire-

1:'16 v!.&~ land), 1851, and any Acts amending tbe saDie. 

167. (1) IN Scotland, offences and fines which may b. prosecnted and Sommary 

recovered on snmmary conviction may be prosecnted and" recovered atid pro- !:'::~ 
ceeeling" nuder 'his Act may be take\l at tbe instance of tbe procurator fiscal" 
of the court, or of any person in that behalf authorised by a Secretary of 
State or the Commander-in-Chief, or of any person authorised by this Act to 
complain. -

(2) All fines under this "Act in dEfault of payment, and all orders made 
nnder this Act f8i1ing compliance, may be enforced by imprisonment for a 
term to be specified in the order or conviction, but not exceeding three montbs, 
and the conviction and warrant may b. in the form number three of Schedule 

'''' 18 Vi"", K. of tbe Summary Procednre Act, 1864.. • " 
68. (il) All fines and other snms recovered nnder this Act before a court of 

summary jurisdietion, subject to any payment made to tbe informer, shall be 
paid to the Queen's and Lord Treasurers' Remembrancer on behalf of Her 
Majesty. 

{4j It shall be no objection to the competency of a person to give evidence 
as a witness in any prosecution for offences nuder this Act, thst suoo prosecn
tion i. brougbt at the instance of Bucb person. 

(5) Every person convicted of an offen,,!, under this Act shaa he liable in 
the reasonable costs and charge. of such conviction. 

(6) All jnrisdictions, powers, and autborities necessary for the purposes of 
this Act are conferred on tbe sheriffs and their substitute. and on justioes of 
~be peace. 

(7) Tbe court may make, and may also from time to time alter or vary, 
summary orders onder tbi. Act on petition by the procurator fiscal" of the 
conrt, or snch person as aforesaid, presented in common form. 

168~ ALL offences under this Act which may be prosecuted, and all fines S •• ~m •• y 

nnder tbis Act which may be recovered on snmmary conviction, ~nd all pro- r.:"l'~:!rgo 
eeedin~s nnder this Act which may be taken before a court of summary joris- Mao, Chan· 

dictio;, may he prosecotoed and recovered and taken in the Isle of Man, Channel ~~;~~~ .. 
Islands, India, and any colony in such coort. and in such manner as may be lb. co",.i ... 
from tme to time provided tberein by law, or if no express provision is made 
then in and hefore the courts and in the manner in which the like offences and 
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fines m:y -be prosecoted an~ rEcovered and proceedings taken therein by la.w,. 
or as near thereto as circumstances admi~. 

169. IT· shall be lawful for the Goyerhor General of India, and for the 
legisla~ure of any colony, ~o provide by law for red)lcing any fine directed by 
this Ac~ to be recovered on summary conviction to snch amOQn~ as may ap
pe;" to the Governor General or legislature to be better adapted to the peouni
ary means of the inhabitants and also to declare the amount of the local .ur
rency which is to be deemed for ~h'e purposes of this Act ~o be equi.ale~t til 
any sum of British currency me~tioned in tbis Act. 

. 170. (1) AllY action, prosecution, or proceediog against any person for 
any act done in pursuance or execution or intended executioJl,.of this Act, or in 
r;!Speet of any alleged negleet or defaolt in' the execution of this Act, shall not 
lie or hs institnted' onless it is oommenced within six months next after the 
act, neglect, or default complained of, or; in case of .. continu~oce of injnry or _ 
damag., within six months next after the ceasing thereof. . 

(2) In any such ";'tion tender of amends before the action was com
menoed may, in lieu of or in addition to any other plea, be pleaded. If the 
action was commenced afler snch tender, or is proceeded with after payment 
into court of any money in sati,faction of the plaintiff's daim, and the plain
tiff does not recover more than the snm tendered or paid, I!.e shall not ,recover 
any costs incnrred after such tender or payment, and the defendauts ;,hall bl> 
entitled to oosts, to be taxed as between solicitor and client, aB from the time 
of such teDder or payment; but this provision shall not affect costs on any in· 
junction in the action. ' , 

(3) Every Buch .... tion, and also every action against a-momber or minis-' 
ter of a court-martial in ''''peet of a sentence of snch eourt, or of anything 

'don. by virtne or in pnrsuance 'of such sentenoe, shall be brooght in one of 
Her Majesty's superior courts in th. United Kingdom (~hich co oris sball 

• have jurisdiction \0 try the same wher ... er the matte, complained of oconrred) 
or in a supreme court in India, or in any Colonial court of superior jurisdielioil) 
provide~ the matter complained of occurred within the jurisdiction of such 
1ndian or Colonial conrt respectively, and in no other conrt whatsoever. 

171. ANY power or jnrisdiction given to, and any act or thing to be done 
by, to, or before any person holding any military office may be exereised by, 
or done by, to, or before any other person for the lime being anthorised in that 
behaif according to the. custom of the service, or according 10 rnl .. made onder 
section sevenly of this Aot. . 
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172. (1) WBEBB any order is authorised by this Aot to be made"y the !~:-:l4-
Commander-in-Chief or the Adjutant-General, or by the Commander-in·Chief Pro.;,; ... 
or Adjutant-General of the forces in India, or by any general OT other officer :.!:. ::~ 
commanding,snch order may he eigniSed by an orde~, instruotion, or letter or?~ .. of 

nnder the hand of any' officer authorised to issue orders on' behalf of such Com- :~:::::r;; ... 
mander-in-Chief, Adjntan't·General, or'General or otber officer commanding, and 
an order, instruction, or letter purporting to be signed by any officer appearing 
therein to be so anthorised shall he evidenoe of hi. being so authorised. 

(ll) The foregoing enaotment of this section shall extend to any order or 
directions i~sued in pursuance of this Act in relation to a military convict or 
military prisoner, and any such order or directio~s shall not b. held void by 
reaBon ,!f the death or removal from office of the officer signing or ordering 
tbe issue of the same, or by reason Qf any defect in such prd", or directions, if 
it be'alleged in such order or directions that the convict or prisoner has been 
convicted, and there is a g~od and ,valid conviction to slistain the order or 
directions. -

(3) An order in any case if issued in the prescribed form shall be valid, 
but 'an order. deviating from the prescribed form if otherwise valid shall riot 
be rendered invalid by reason only of such deviation. 

(4) Where any militaryconviot or military prisone; iB for the time being 
in custody, whetber military or civil, in any place or manner in which he 
might legally be kept in porsuance.ofthis Act, the custody of such convict or 
prisoner shall not be deemed bo be -illegal only by reason of any informality 
or error in or as respects the order, warrant or other document, or the authority 
by or in pursuance whereof snch convict or prisoner was brought into or is 
detained in such cnstody, and any such order, warrant, or document may be 
amended accordingly. 

(6) Where a militsry convict, or a military prisoner, or a perBon who is 
subject to military law and charged witb an offenee, is II prisoner ill military, 
cnstody, aod for tb. purpose of conveyance by sea is delivored on board a ship 
to the person in command of the ship or to any oIL.. person on board the
ship acting under the authority of the commander, the order- of the military 
anthority whiel; autho~i.eB the prisooer' to be conveyed by sea sball be a 
Bufficient authority to Buch person, and to the person, for the time being ill' 
command of the ship, to keep the'said priBoner in custody and cOllvey bim in 
accordance witb the order, and the prisoner while so kept shall be deemed to 
b. kept in military custody. 

173. IF any Boldier on furlough is detained by sickness or other c8BDalty 9 1 • 
,.M~m 

rendering neceBsary any extensIon of such furlough in any place, and there iB .... of 
. ".ickn_. 
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IIOt any officer in the performance of military duty of the rank of captain, or 
of higber rank, within convenient distauce of tbe place, any justice of tbe 
peace who i. satisfied of sucb necessity may grant an e",tension of furlough 
for a period not e.ce"diug oue montb ; and tbe eaid justice shall hy I.tter 
immediately ce"tify sucb e:ltellsion and ,the cause thereof to tbe commanding 
officer of such soldier, if known, aud if not, tben to a Secretsry,of Stste. 
The soldier may b~ recalled to dnty by his comma.nding ~fficer or other com
petent militery authority; and the furlongh sball not he deemed to be e:ltended 
after sncb recall; but, save as aforesaid,tbe,soldier sball not in respect of 
,tbe period of snch extension of furlongb, be liable to be treated .s a deserter, 
or as absent withont leave. 

174. (1) W BBN a person hold. a oanteen' nnder tbe authority of IJ' Secre
tary of State or the Admiralty, it sball be lawful for any t .. o justices within 
their resFective jnrisdiction. to grant, transfer; or renew' auy license' for 
the time heing required to enahle sucb, person to ohtain a" hold any, e:lciae 
license for tbe sal. of any intoDrat.ing liquor, with'ont regard to the Mme 
of year, and witbout regard to the reqnirements as to notices, oertificates, or 
otberwise, of any Acts for 'be time being in force affecting ,suoh licen ... ; 
and excise licenseS may be granted to snch persons aocordingly. 

(2) For the purpos .. of this 'section tbe expression license includ .. any 
license or certi6cate for the time being reqnired by law to be granted, renewed, 
or transferreol. loy any justi.es of tbe peace, in order to enable any person to 
obtain or hold any excise liceWl. for the saie of any intoxicating Iiqnor. 

174A, NoTWITHSTANDING anything in tb. Disorderly Housee Act., 1751, or S& (l .... II, 

In tbe Theatre. Act, 1848, where a reoreation room i. managed or conducted :':~ v-..... 
unde.' tbe anthority of a Secretsry ~f Slate or the Admiralty, it may be used .. 6& 

for publie dancing; music, or other public entertainment of the like kind or for 
the public performauce of 8ta~e plays, without auy license in pursuance of 
those Aots, or either of them. 

PART V. 

ApPIdOATION OP IlILITARX LAW~ SAVING PROVISIONS, AND DxnlfITIONS. 

,Pe"o,., &Ubject to Military :La",. 

175. THB pessons in this ~ection mentioned are persons subject 10 military 
law as officers, and this Att shall apply accordingly to all the persons so speci. 
fied ; that is to say, ' 

(1) Officer. of the .. gnlar forc .. on the active list, within tbe meaning 
o[ any Royal Warrant for regulating the p"y and promotion of the 
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regular foroes. and ollicer. not 011 snch .. ctive list 
played on military sel'vice nnder the orders of an' 
regular ferces. who is 8ubje.t to military law: 

who are em .. PeTIOli, 

ollieer of the M~{:::: 

(2) Officer. who are members of the permauent staffs of any of the auxi. 
liary forces. and are not otherwise subject to military law: , 

,(8) Ollioer. of the militia other thau memhers of the permanent staff: 
(4) All such persons not otherwise subject to military law a. may be 

.erving in the position of officers of any troOI'S or portion' of troop 
raised by 'order of Her Majesty beyond the limits of the United 
Kingdom and of J Ild~. and serving under the command of an ollicer 
of the regular foroes : 

Provided that nothin~ in this ~Act shall -affeot the application to 
suoh persous of any Act-passed by the legislature of a colony: 

(5) Olli<!ers of the yeomanry. and officers of the volunteers. whenever in 
actual command of men who are in pursuance of this Act subject 
to milil.ry law. or when their ilorps is on aotual military service: 

(6) 'Any officer of the yeomanry or volunteers, whether in receipt of pay 
or otherlVi.e, during and in respect of the time when with hi. 0_ 
con.enthe i. attached to or dOing duty with any Lody of troops for 
the time beillg .u,bject to militarf law. whether of the regular 
or auxiliary forces, or, with his own consent. is 1lrdered on duty 
by the military authorities: 

(7) ,Every pers~n not otherwise subjeot to military law who untlel' the 
general or special orders of a Secretary 9f State or of the Governor 
(Jen'.ral of India accompanies in an official oapacity equivalent to 
that of ollicer any of Her Majesty's troops on acti.e service in auy 
place beyond the sess, subject to this qualification, that IVhere such 
per.on is a native of India he shall be subject to Indian Military 
law as at- officer: 

.(8) Aby person. not otherwise subject to military law. accompanying .. 
force on' active serviceJ who shall hold from the commanding officer 

of snch force B p •••• te"pc~ble at the pleasure of such commanding 
'officer entitling such pel'son to be treated on the footing of an 
offioer: 

(9) The person. holding cominissions dS o!licers in the Iudian army rs
serve when such officers are called ont in any military cal,acity_ 

176. THB persons in t~i. section meutiuned 81'e persons subject to military 
law .s soldier., and this Aot .haU apply .. ccoroillgly t., all the 'persons 8. 

specified; that i. to say, 
,(1) All .oldier. of the regular forces: 

Law. 

Perton. 
enbjecli to 
militBry law' 
ulOldieli. 
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'(2) All non-~ommi.sioned omcers nnd men of the permanent .tali of any 
of the auxiliary forces who are not otherwise s"bject to miiitary 
law: 

(3) All non-commissioned officers nnd men serving in a force raised by 
order of ,H~r MajPsty beyond tbe limit. o!'the U;,ited Kingdom 
and of India, and serving ander the !lOmmand of an officer of the 
regular forcee: 

Provided that nothing in this Act sball affect, the application to 
such non·commissioned cfficers and men of any Act pas • .a hy the 
legislat~re of a colony: 

(4) All pensioners Dot otherwise .ubject to .military lalv who are em
ployed in military servioe under the ordel'~ of an ofIleer bf the 
regular forces: 

(5) All non-eommissioned ofIloers and men belonging to the army re-
serve force or the militia reserve for~e.-

(a) Whe~ called out for training and exercise; and 
(b) Whe~ oalled out for duty in aid of the civil pOlVer ; and 
(c) When called, out; on permanent ,eervice under Her M.j.sty·~ 

proclamatIOn: 

(06) All non-commissioned officers and men in the militia of the UnO:ed 
Kingdom.- ' 

(a) Dnring their preliminary training; and 
(6) When they or th~ body of militia to which they belong are being 

trained or exercised either alone or with any portion of the 
regular forces or otherwise; and 

(c) When attached to or oth.r\Vi~e acting as par~ of or with 'anv 
regular forces; and 

(d) . When embodied: 

(7) All non-oommissioned officers 'and 'men belonging to the yeomanry 
force of Lhe Ulrited Kingdom.-

(a) When they or their corps ar~ being trained or exel'cised, eithpr 
alone or with any portion of regular forces. or'\vith .any portion 

, ~~ tbe militia when snbject to military law; and 
(b) Whc~ they are attached to or otherwise acting as part o.f or with 

auy regular forces; and 
(e) Wh~n their corps is on actuiIJ military service j and 

. (d) "hen serving in aid of the oiyil power: 
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(8) All non-commissioned officers and men belonging to tbe volunteel :ij;7to 
forcel of ,tbe United Kingdom,- Mol;"'.., 

(a) Wben tbey are being' trained o~ exercised with any portion 'of IA>D. 

tbe regular forces or with any portion of tbe militia wben 
subject to milit!Ory law; and 

(6) Wben th'!1 are attached to or otberwis. acting as part of or 
with any regular force.; and 

(e) Wheu their corps is on actual ~i1itary service: 

Provided tbat it sball b. tbe duty of tb. commanding ollicer of any part af 
the volunteer. force not in actual military s.rvice, wben he k-nows tbat any non. 
commissioned officers or men belonging to that force are abont to enter npon 
any service wbich will render them subject to military law, to provide for 
their beiDg inform.d that they will become so subject, and for tbeir haviDg' 
an opportnnity of abstaining from, entering on ~bat service. 

(9) All per~ons wbo are employed by or are in the .ervioe of any of 
Her Majesty's troops wben employed on active service beyond 
tbe seas, and who are not onder tb. former provisions of this 
Act subject to military law: 

(10) All persoDs Dot otherwise sobject to military law wbo are followers 
of or accompany Her Majesty's troops, or any portion tbereof, 
wben employed on activ. s.rvice beyond tbe seas; snbjeet to tbis 
qualification tbat,wbere any Euch persons are employed by or 
are followers of, or accompaily any portion of, Her Majesty's 
forc.s, consisting partly of Her Majesty's Indian forc .... nbject 
to IDdian military law, and sucb persons are nativ ... of India, 
tbey sball be subject ~o Indian militarY law. 

177. W HBRB any forc. o[ volunteers, or of militia, or any otber force, is Po ...... 

mi.ed in India or in a colony. any law of India or the colony may extend to the ~:.~~I 
-offioers, non-commissioned officers and men belonging to such force, whether fo1'eel, aod 

within or witbout the limits of India or the colony; and where any such force ::~I:;,~w 
is serving with part of Her Majesty's regular forces, then so far as the law of :; ~=. 
India or the colony has Dot provided for the government and discipline of sucb 
force, this Act and any other Act for the time being amending the same shall, 
.ubject to such exceptions and modification. as may be specified in tbe gene;.1 
orders of the general offioer commanding Her Majestly's forces with whicb 
auch force i. lerving, apply to tbe officers, non-commissioned officers, and men 
of such force, in like manner as they apply to the officers, no~-commissioDed 
officers, and men respectively mentioned in the two preoeding, saction. of this 
Act. 
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178. WREN officers, non-commi.sioned offic.rs, and men belonging to the 
auxiliary forces, or any pensioners, are snbject to military law in pursuance of 
this Act; such officer!, non-commissioned officer", men and pensioners sball be 
subject to this Act in all respects ftS if tbey were part of tbe regular forces, and 
the provi.ions of tbis Act shall be construed as if sucb officers, non-commia
sioned officers, men and pensioners were included in tbe expression" regulal' 
forces" , Provided that nothing in tbis section contained sball affect the con
ditio~ of service of any officer; non-commissioned officer, or man belonging te> 
snch auxiliary, forces, 'or of any pensioner • 

• , 179. b tbe application of this Act to Her Majesty's Royal Marines th" 
following mo'di6cations shall be made: 

(1) Nothing in this Act shall prejndice any power of the Admiralty 
to make. Articles of War for the Royal Marines or otherwise 
prejudice tbe authority of tbe Admiralty over tbe Royal Mar
ines or confer on any officers 'who are not offiders of the Royal 
marines any greater authority to command the Royal Marine .. 
tban they have heretofore used j aud a general court-martial 
for the trial of an officer or m;,n i~ the Royal Marines shall not' 
be convened except by an officer al1thori,ed by a warrant from. 
the Admiralty in pursuance of 'tbis section, and except that, 
whe.e such officer or ma') wbile subject to this Act is serving 
beyond tbe seas with any other portion of the regul,.r forces, 
and in the opinion of the general or other officer commanding 
those fore •• (sucb opinion to be stated in the order convening 
tbe c.ourt and to be conclnsive), there is not, present any officer 
authorised by warrallt from tbe Admiralty to convene a gen
'eral court-martial, a general court-martial eonvened' byonch, 
general or other officer, if authorised to convene general courts
marLi"l, may try such office~ or man: 

(2) A distriot court-martial for the trial of a man in the R.oyal Mar
ine. may be oonvened by any officer having authority to oonvene
a 'district cour,-marti,ai for the trial of any soldier of any other 
portion of tbe, regular forces, 

(8) Any power in relation to the convening of courts-martial, or of 
autborising an offieer to eonver.e courts-martial,' or to delegate, 
tbe powers of convening courts-martial, or of confirming the 
Jindings and sentences of courts-madial, or otberwise in rela
tion to courts-martial, which under tbis Act Her Majesty may 
dereise by a~y warrant Or warrant';, may be exercised in Her
Majesty's name by a warrant or warrants frem the Admiralty. 
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and any.snch.warrant may be addressed to any officer to 
any IVa"rant of Uer l\L>jesty.can !:Ie addressc~: 

whom P""DN 
•• 6i'o' ,. 

(4) Any power vested by this Act in Be. Majesty in reMion to the 
confirmation of the findings and sentences of conrts-martial, or 
otherwise in relation to conrts-mar~ial, may be exeroised 'by the 
Admiralty-< . 

(5) Withont prejudice to any power of confirmation, the findings and 
sentences of any general or district conrt-martial on an officer or 
man of the Royal Marines may be confirmed by an officer 
anthorised nnder this section to convene the same, or by any 
officer otherwise authorised under this Act to confirm the find
ings and senteuces of general or district courts·martial, as the 
case may be, for the trial of any soldier of any other po~tion of 
the regular ~orce.: 

(6) Any power vested in Her Majesty by this Act in relation to the 
making of rules; or to any order with r;spect to pay, or to any 
complaiut iu respeot of an .offioer who thinks himself wronged, 
shall he vested in and exercised by the Admiralty, and the 
provisioDs of this Act respectively relating to such rules, orders • 
and complaints shall be construed, so far as respscts the Royal 
Marines, as if "the Admiralty II were snbstituted for Her 
Majesty, as well as for the Secretary cif State: 

(7) Anything required or authorised by this Act to be done by, to, or 
before a Seoretary of State, the Commander-in-Chief, Adjutant
General, or Judge Advocate-General, may,a. regards the Royal 
Marines, be done by, to, or before the Admiralty; Ihe provi
sions of this Act shall be construed, ao far as respscts the Royal 
Marines, as if .. the Admiralty II were substituted for" Seore
tary of State," "Commander-in-Chief, II" Adjutant-General," 
and •• J ndge Advocate-General," wherever those words occur" 

(8) Anything required or authorised by this Aot to be done by, to,~ 
or b.fore the Commander-in-Chief of the forces in India, or th .. 
general or other· officer commanding the forees in any colony 

. olr elPewhere, may, as regards the Royal Marines, he done by, 
to, or before such officer as the Admiralty may by warrant from 

.TOr.. n. 

time to time appoint in that behalf, lind, if no soch appointment 
is made, by soch Commao~er-in-Chief or general or other offioe .. 

o 

Mililarll 
La .. , 
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(9) Anyt4ing authorised by this Act to ,be done by Royal ~ arrant 
may be done, as regards the Royal Marines. by Warrant of the 
Admiralty, and the' provisions of this Act wilh respect to Boyal 
Warrants printed by the Gcvernment printer shall apply to any 
warrants of the Admiralty nnder tbis Ad: 

(10) Anything authorised-to be-done by tbe deputy of tbe Judge Ad. 
vocate·General may be done by anyone of the Commissioner. 
for executing the office of Lord High.Admiral, or by a secretarY 
of the Admiralty: -

(11) In tbe provisions -of this Act with respect to evidence, the ex· 
pression" Queen's regulations " shall be deemed to include -Ad. 
miralty Regulations: . 

(12) Nothing- in the provisions of this Act reJating to tbe term of e,n.
listment, to the conditions of service, to appointment or trans
fer, to transfer to the reserVe, to the re-engagement or prolong. 
ation .(If service, or to forfeitnre of service of a soJdier of the 
regular foroes, or to the rules for reckoning service for dis· 
char.ge 6r transfer to - the -reserve, shall apply to tlie Royal 
Marines: 

Save that if regulation! -made by a Secretary of State and the Ad-_ 
miralty _ provide for the tranSfer of men of the RQyal 
Marines to any otbe-r part of Her Majesty's regular forces, a 
man of tbe Royal Marines may, with bis cousent, be so trans
ferred in accordance -with the said regulations, aud subject to 
those regulations sball -become a soldier of the ,aid part of Her 
Majesty's regular forces in like manner, so nearly as circum' 
stances admit, as if he had been enlisted in pnrsuance of this Act: 

And lave that if any regulations so made provide for the tratisfer 
to the Royal Marines .of men belonging to any other part of Her 
Majesty's regular forces, a man belonging to sDch part may. 
with his conaent, be so transferred in accordance with the s .. id 
regulations, and subject to those regulations, shan become a 
man of the Royal Marines in Iiks mann~r, so nearly as circnm • 
• tances admit, as if he had been enli.ted in pursuance of the 
Acts relating to the Royal Marines : 

lla) _ A marine on bis re-engagement shall make a declaration, either 
- before I!' jnstioe of tlie peace Qr person h,ving nnder this Act 

the a,me authority a9 a justice of the peace, for the pnrposes 
_ of enlistment, or before a naval officer commanding any ship' 
commlseioned by Hcr Majesty, or hefore the commanding 
officer of any hattalion or detachment of _ Royal Marines in 
tbe form frnm time to time directed by the Admiralty: . 
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(14) A mau iu the Royal Marines shall, for absence without leave, on 
conviction of tbat oifence by courli-martial, aud for fraudulent 
enlistment, forfeit his service in like manner as he forfeits it for 
desertion under the Act. r~lating to. the Royal Marines: 

(15) Officers aud men of the Royal Marines, duriug tbe time that they 
are borne on the books of any ship commissioued by Her Maj
esty (otherwise tban fo ... service on shore), shall be subject to 
th...N';val Discipline Act, and to tbe laws for the government 
of officers aud seamen in tbe Roya,l Navy, and to tbe rules for 
the discipline of Ihe Royal Navy for the time being, and.1!aU 
be tried and punished for any oifence in the ... me manner as 
officers and seamen iu tbe Royal Navy: 

Provided that-

(e) The lost-mentioned provision shall not 'prevent the appllcation 
.of this Act to any person dealing witli or baving any re
lations with any such officer or man of the Royal Marinll[l 
or to any sllch officer or man if fonnd on shore as a deserter. 

(6) 

{IO) 

(11) 

or absentee without leave; and -

If any such officers or men of the Royal Marines are employed 
on land, tbe senior naval officer present may, if it seems to 
him expedient, order that they shall, during such employ-' 
ment, be subject to military law nnder this Aot, aud while 
such order is iu force they shall be subject to military law 
nnder tbis Act accordingly: .. 

If any officer or mau of the Royal Mariues ~ who 'is borne OD tbe 
book. of any ship commissioned by aer Majesty commits all 
oif.nce for which he is not ame~able to a naval court-martial, 

. ,but for wbich he can be punished under tbi. Act, - be may be 
tried and punisbed for sllch oifence Ilnder tbis Act: 

The Admiralty may direct tbat an officer o. man of tbe Royal 
Marines may be tried nnder tbis Act for any offenoe oommitted 
by him on shore, wbether be be or be nol amenable to a naval 
court-m~rtial for such oifence, or be or be not borne 011 the 
boob of any ship commissioned by Her Maje.ty: 

Per,o", ,151-
i~"o Mi{i· 
'"rl L ••• 

(IS) Where any officer or man of the Royal Marin", is on board auy 
ship commissioned by Her Majesty, but is borne on' the books 
thereof for aervice on shore, he sball be eubject t. the Naval 
Discipline Ac~ ~o such extent and under such regula~ions ~ Her. 
Majesty by Order in CODllcil from time to time dire~ts, and, eo 
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far 88 she does not so direct, ao i. for the time being directea 
by Order in Council with respect to thc other regular forces: 

(HI) Any naval prison within tho meaning of the Naval Discipline Act. 
shall be deemed to bQ included in the definition of .. publi. 
prison for the purposes of tbis Act, and the Admiralty shall not 
have any authority to establish any military prison under:. this Act ~ 

(20) In this section the expression .. Admiralty" mean. the Lord High 
Admiral or the Commissioners for executing-the office of Ih .. 
Lord High Admiral for tbe time being, or any two of them: 

(tl) The expression" man of the Royal Marines II Inoludes a non-oom.. 
missioued officer of the Royal Marines: 

:~~~":~'l." 180. (1) IN the application of this Act to Her Majesty's forces whe .. 
ft8JIoctto Boning in India tbo following modi6cation sball be made: 
~":i~dion A court-martial may take the same proceeding. for the punishment of" 
fo"... a person not subject to military law who, in any part of India, commits any-

offence as a witn0S8 before a court-martial, 'or is gnilly of a contempt of a, 
conrt-martia'!, as might be taken by any civil court in that part of India in 
th~ case of the like offence in that court, and any conn in which suc,," proceecL 
mg. are taken shall have jurisdiotion to punish such person accordingly. ' 

(2) In the application of this Aot to Her Majestys' Indian force. th .. 
following modification. shan he made, 

(_) Nothing in tbis Act shaU prejndice or affecl the Indian military 
law II!Speeting efficars or soldiers or followers in Her Majesty' .. 

_ Indian forces being Datives of !adia ; and on the trial of aU 
offences committed by any such native officer, soldier, 01'" 

follower, reference shall be had to tbe Indian military law fol'" 
such Dative officers, •• ldiers, or followers, and to tbe establisbed 
naages of the selVioe, but courts-martial for suc\ trials may bOlo 
convened in purenanoe of tbis Act: 

(6) For tbe purposes of this Act the expression" Iodian military law'" 
means tbe Articl .. of Warer other matters made, enacted, .. in 
force, or whieb may hereafter he made, enacted, or in foroe
under the autbority of tbe Goveroment of India; and sucb 
arLicl .. or otber maUers sball extend to such native oJlicen, 
soldiers, and followers, wherav .. tbey are serving: ' ' 

(e) The Goyemor <> enera! of !adia may suspend the proceedinga of' 
any oour~martial held io India on an officer or soldier belong-. 
iog to Her Majesty's Indian foroes: 

(Ii) An officer belonging to Her Majestys' Indian forces who thinb. 
biWll8lf wroDg.d by his commaadiog officer, and 011 du .. 
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applciation made to him does not ~eceive the redress to whioh he f:,~:'M~:;' 
may consider himself entitled, IIIJIY, complain to the officer lop· i..:r L .... 

pointed in tbat behalf by tbe Commander-in·Cbief of the forces ' 
in India with lbe a'l'proval of tbe Govarnor General, and "that 
officer shan~cause his complaint to be)n'luired into, and ther .. 
oponreport to tbe Governor General in order to receive the 
fortber directions of tbe Governor General: 

(.) A coort-martial may sentenoe an offieet' of the Indian stall' corps 
to forfeit all or any part of his army or staff service, or all or 
any part of both: 

{f) The ,Governor ~eneral of India may rednce any warran' officer 
.Dot holding an 'honorary commission to a lower grade of warrant 
rank, or may remand any s~ch warrant officer to regimental 
duty in the reginiental rank held by him immediately previons 
to his appointment to be a warrant officer: 

{o) The provisions of this Act relating to warrant officers not holding 
honorary commission. shall apply to hospital apprentices in India 
although not appointed by warrant: 

(ll l\!.rt Two of tbis Act shall not apply to Her Majesty's Indian 
force., but persons m'ay be enlisted and attested in India fbr 
medical service or for other special •• rvice in Her Majesty's 
Indian forces for such periods, by suoh persoos, an1 in suoh ~n
ner, ,as may be .from time to time authorised by the Governor 
General of India. 

(3) J;' lhis Act,. so far as regards India, any reference to an indictable 
-offence, or an offence punishable on indictment, shall be deemed to refer to an 
'offence punishable with rigoroos imprisonment. 

181. (1) THE provisioos o!-this Act with respect to enlistment shall not ModiS.,.noll 

apply to a person enlisted or enrolled in any of Her Majesty's anxiliary forces, !!:!t ~h 
except so far as such person enlists or attempts '0 enlist in the regular forces, ao";lia" 

d f h 'd . . ' fo ...... \ 
,100 except so ar as t e 881 prOVI810nS may be applied b, any otber Act: 

(2) The provisions of this Act shall apply to the permaoent stall', of the 
.auxiliary forces who are net otberwise part of the regular forces, il'llike man-
,ner as if such permanent stall' were part of the regular forces. -

(.3) The provisions of tbis Act with respect to billeticg and impressmsnt 
'-of carriages sball apply to Her Majesty's anxiliary forQes ",he" subjoct to. 
military law, in like mILnner as if they were part of the regular forces, sobject 
:to the following modification. -
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, (4) An order issued and signed 8S a ro·ute or an order signed by th~ 
offirer <ommanding tbe battalion of militia, or tbe hUa1ion or corps of yeo': 
manry, or volonteers, sball be substituted for a route,-

(a) In tbe case of any militiaman ~ttending for his preliminary train" 
~l~ . 

(6) In tbe case of aDY militia officer, DOD-commissioned officer, or 
man, assembled for traiDing aod elercise at the placein the Uni
ted Kingdom apppointed. by Her Majesty in that behalf; and 

(c) In Ihe case of aoy militia officer, oon-rommissioned offioer, or man, 
'embodie.d onder ao order of Her Majesty, who has joined hilL 
eorpl at the place appointed for his assembling ; and 

"(d) In the case of ani officer, non-<lommissioned officer,' or man of the 
yeomaory, or volunteero attending at tho place at which hi .. 
corps is required to assemble l 

and an order to billet such offioer, noo-<lommissioned. officer, or man, porport
ing to be signed in manner required by this Aot in the case of a route or by 

. the officer commanding a battalion of militia, or a battalion or corps of yeo
manl'y, or volunteers, as tbe case may be, sball be evidence, until the contrary is. 
proved, of tbe order being issued iii accordanoe witb tbis Act, aJd when deliv" 
ered to an officer, non-commissioned officer, or man, of the militia, yeomanry, 
or volonteers, sh~1l be a sufficient authority to suoh officer, no~-commissiooed 
oilloer, or man, to d~mand billets, and when produced by an officer, non-com
mis.ioned officer, or man, to • constable shall he conolo.ive evidenoe to such. 
constable of the anthority of the officer, non-commissioned offioer, or man, pro-
ducing 'be same to demand billets in acoordance with the order. ' 

(6) The competence or liability of an officer of the auxiliary forcee to be 
nominated or elected to, or to hold, the office of sheriff, mayor, or alderman, 
or an offioe in a mnnicipal corporation,' shall not be affected by rea.on!lf the 
battalion or corps "to wbich he belongs being assembled for aunual training at·, 

, the ,time of such nomination or eleotion, or during the ~ime of his tenure of' 
offioe. 

(6) When a member of the volunteers, being a Don-commissioned officer 
or private,' is subject to military law, dismissal may be awarded to him as a. 
punishment, in the event of his oommitting any offence triable by court-martial 
or pnnishable by a commanding officer under this Aot • 

• ~:.:.~ ~ro'i. 182. 'l'OB provisioDS of this Act shall apply to a warrant officer not balding 
::''''' oft!· ,an honorary 'comUlission in like· manner as if he were a non-commissioned. 
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Dfficer, subject nevertheless (in additiDn to the mDdificatiDns fDr a.·nDn-commis. P ..... , .. 6. 

siDned Dffi .. r) to. the fDllowiog modificatiDns: - {::, 't':::
(1) Be sball nDt be punished by his commauding officer, nor tried by 

regimental cDurt-martial, nDr sentenced by a district court-mar· 
tial to ao~punishmeot not in this.Bection mentiDn~d; and 

- (2) Be may be sen~enced-

(a) by a district cDurt-martial to such fDrfeitures, fioes, and stoppages 
as are allDwed by this Act, aud, either in additiDn t, Dr in sub
stitution for any such punisbment, to. be dismissed from the ser
vice, Dr to. be suspended frDm raok and pay and ailDwanoes, for 
any periDd stated by ~he court-martial, or to be rednoed to. the 
bottom or auy other place in tbe list of the rank which he 
holda, or to. be reduced to an inferior class of warraot Dfficer (if 
aoy), or, if he was originally enlisted as a soldier but not other·' 
wise, t9 be reduced to a lower grade, Dr to the ranks; or 

(6) bi aoy court-martial having power to. try him, other than a dis· 
trict court-martial, to any punishment which onder this aeotion 
a distriet conrt-martial has power to award, either in addition 
to Dr in substitution for any Dther punishment; 

(3) A warraot officer reduced to. the ranks or remanded to regimental 
duty in the rank of private shall not be required to serve in the 
ranks as a eolllier ; 

(4) The president of a court-martial for the trial of a warrant officer 
shall in no case be onder the rauk of captain. 

183. IN the application Df this Act to a non-commissioned offioer the fol. Spe";a! prov" 
lowing modificatioos .hall apply: . :::."!.::.. 

(1) The obligation on a commanding Dfficer to deal summarily with a .ionod oIIi_ 

soldier charged with druokenness shall nDt apply to a non-commis- . 
sioned offioer charged with dronkennofss : 

(2) The CDmmaoder-in-Chief, and in India the Commander-in-Chief 
of-tbe forces in India Dr such officers as the Commaoder-in·Chief 
of the fDrees io India, wi th the approval of the GovernDr Gen· 
eral Df India in Conncil, may appoint; may rednce any nDn· 
commissioned officer to. any IDwer grade or to the ranks: 

(3) A non-.JommissiDned officer may be reduced by the Beoteoce Df a 
court-martial to aoy lower grade Dr to the ranks, either in addi. 
tiDn to or without aoy other punishment, in respect of an offence : 

(4) A oon-commissiou.d Dfficer senteoced by coort-martial to penal 
servitude or imprisoomeot shall be deemed to be reduced to the 
nnks. 
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(a) An army schoolmaster shall not be liable 10 be reduced to the ranks 
(unless he bas been transferred from the ranks in which case he 
may be reduced to tbe rank wbich be held at the date of trans
fer), but may neverlheless be sentenoed by a court· martial to. 
penal servitude or imprisonment, o~ to. lower grade of pay, 
or to be dismiesed, a!ld if sentenced to penal servitnde or 

, imprisonment sball be deemed to be dismissed) but 

(6) The Commander-in-Chief, and in India the CJJmmander-in-Cbief 
, of tbe forces in India, or snch officer 8S, the Commander-in-Chief 
of tbe forces in India, with the approval of the Governor General 
of India in Council; may appoint, may dismiss an army school
masteri 

(0) ,A soldier being an actiDg non·commissioned officer by virtue of 
his employment either in a superior rank Or io 'In appointment 
may be ordered by his commanding officer either for an offence 
or otherwise to revert to his permanent ~rad. as a non-com
missioned ollioer, or, if he has no permanent grade above ~he 
ranks, to the ranks. 

184. 1M the application, of this Act to persous who do not belong to Her, 
~iajesty's forces, the following modifications shall be made: 

(1) Where an' offence has been committed by any person subject to mili
tary law wbo does not belong to Her Majesty's forces, snch 
person may be tried by any d~scription of court-martial other than 
a regimental conrt-inartial, convened by an ollicer autborised to 
convene such description of court.martial, witbin tbe limits of 
whose command the offender may for tbe time being be,. and may 
be tried and on' conviction dealt with and punished accordingly: 

(2) Any person subject &0 military law who does not belong to Her Maj
esty's forces shall, for Ibe purposes of tbis Act relating to offences, 
be deemed to be under the command of tbe commanding ollicer
of tbe corps or portion of a corps (if any) to which he is attached, 
and if he is not attached to any corp. or a portion of a corps 
under lhe command of any officer who may for tbc time being be 
named as hi. commanding ollicer ,by the general or otber ollicer 
commanding the force with whicb such person may for the time 
being be, or of any. other prescribed ollicer, or, if no such ollioer 
i. named or prescribed, nnder the command of the said general or 
olher ollieer commanding, bul luch person .hall nol be liab)p 
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to be punisbed by .. ccmmanding officer cr by .. regimental ccurt· 
martial: 

Provided that a general cr cther officer commaudiug shan not place a 'per
aon under the command of an officer of ranl<, inferior to the offi.cial rank of 
such person if there is presS!lt. at the place where such persou is, any officer of 
higher rank nnder whose command he cau be placed. • 

Sao;., -ProrJi,;oll'. ~~~:.p,.o. 
185. ALT, jurisdiction and pcwers .cf a Secretary of State uuder this Act Special pro. 

with respect to military convicts or military prisoners, or to prisons other than ;;:::e: ~~d 
militarx prison., shall in Ireland be vested in the General Prisons :Board, and pr;ec .. h. 

shall be exercised hy that board in the manner aud,subject to the regulation. in beland, 

and under which the jurisdiction and powers of that board are exe,'ciBed under 
& '1 V;ct" the G",neral Prisons (Ireland) Act, 1871, and the pr<lvisions of this Act with 
"'. respest to the orders and. 'regulations of the Sectet&ry of State shall apply to 

the orders and regulations of soch board. 
&80 Vie~" 
109. 

186. NOTHING in th;'. Actahallaffeet tha application of the Naval Diseipline ~~v;:I~D~ 
Act, cr any Order in Ccunoil made thereunder, to any of ,Her Majesty's ~rces ,;pl;ne A.ct 

when embarked on board any snip commissioned by H.r M~jestyj and the ~:h~ f::". 
auxiliary forces shall be deemed.to be part <If Her Majesty's fcrc., within the ;-~~ Ber 

meaning of that Act. . 'h~::'Y"; 
JJeji"it;,o,,,. DefJltilio ... 

187. 'rals Act shall apply to the Channal I.lands and the Isle cf Man in AppU.ation 

like manDer a8 if they were part of the United KingdomJ subjeot to the fol- ~I::~e~ 
lowing modifications: ' }:i:~~· M~:' 

(1) The previsions of this Act relating to billeting and the impress. 
ment of carriages shall not extend to the Channel Islands aud 
the Isle of :Man: 

(2) For the purposes of the provisions of this Act relating to the exe. 
cuticn of sentenoes of ,penal servitude cr imprisonment, and to 
prisons, tbe Cbannel Islands and the Isle of Man shall be deemed 
to be colonies, and any sentence of penal .ervitude or im
prisonment passed in any of thcse islands shall be deemed to 
have been passed in ~ cclony: 

(8) For theporposeaof the provisions of this Act relating tc the auxi. 
liary forces the Channel Islaude shall be deemed tc be colonies: 

(4) For the purposes cf the provisions of this 'Act relating tc the mili. 
tia the Isle of Man .hall be deemed to be a colony. 

188. Where a person lubject to military law is cn board .: ship, this Act Application 

o;l>all apply uniil he arrives a~ the,port cf disembarkation in like manner as if :~!:.' 10 

he and the officera in command of him wera on land at the place at wbich he 
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embarked on board the eaid ship, subject to this proviso, that, if he is tried and 
sentenced while so on board ship, any finding and sentence, so far a. nol oon
firm"ed and executed on board ship, may be confirmed and necoted in like 
manner as if snch person had been tried at the port of disembarkati9n. 

189. (1) IN .this Act, if not inconsistent with the context, the expre.sion 
"on active service" as applied to a person snbject to military law means when
ever he is attached to or forms part of a force whicb i8 enga~ed in opera~oDS 
against the enemy or is engaged in military operations in a conntry or place 
wholly or partly occopied by an enemy or is in military oconpation of any 
foreign conntlY, 

(9) Where the governor of a colony in which any of Her Majesty'. 
forces are serving. or if the forces are ""rving out of Her Majesty's dominions, 
the general officer commanding snch forces declareS at any time or times. that, 
by reason of the imminence of active service or of the recent ensteace of 
active service, it is nece.sary for the pnhlic aenice tbat the forces in tbe 
colony or nnder bis command, as the case may he, shonld be temporarily snb
ject to this Act, as if tbey were on aotive service, then, on the publication in 
general orders of any sach declaration, tbe forces to whicb the declaration ap
plies shall he deemed to be on active service for the period mentioned in the 
declaration, so tbat the period mentioned in anyone declaration dO' not exceed 
thres months from the date thereof. 

(3) If at any time tiuring the said period tbe governor or general officer 
for the time Leing is of opinion that the necessity cont:innes he may from time 
to time renew sucb declaration for anoJiher period not exceeding three months, 
and such renewal sball be pnblisbed acd bave elfect as tb. original declaration, 
and if he is of opinion that tbe said neceSBity hss ceased, he shall state snch 
opinion, and on tbe pnblication in general orders of snch statement, tbe force.. -
to which tbe declaration applies .haIl ceaae to be deemed to be on active 
senice. 

- (4) Every such declaration, renewal of declaration, and statement by the 
governor of a colony shall b. made by proclamation published in tbe official 

. gazette of tbe colony. and it sball be the duty of every governor or general 
officer making a declaration or renewal of a declaration noder tbis section if he 
has the m;"ns of direct telegraphio communication with the Secre~y of 
State, to obtain the previous conaent of the Secretary of Slate to suoh declar
ation or renewal, and in any other case to report tbe eame witb the utmost 

. practicable Ipeed to the Secretary of State. , 
(5) Tbe Secretary of Slate may, if he tbinks fit, anonl ,. declarati9n or 

renewal purporting to Le made in p"rsnance of this sectiou .l\'ithout p~judi .... 
to anything done by virlue thereof before the date at whicb tbo anoolmen~ 
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takes eifect, and nntil that date any snch declaration or renewal ah;'11 be lJ.ji.iti_ 

deemed to bav. bHn duly made. in accordance with this section, and shall have 
fall elfect. 

190. IN this Act, if not inconsistent with tb. context, tbe following ex- 1~ ... rpr'l. 

pressions bave the meaniags hereinafter respectively assigned to the~; that :,':'..of 
is to say; 

(1) The expression" Secretary of State" means·one or Her Maje.ty' • 
. Principal Secretariee of State: 

(2) The expression" Lord Lieutenant of Ireland" include. the lords 
justice. or other chief govofllor or governoro of Ireland-: 

(8) The expression "Commander-in-Chief" meaDS the field-marshal or 
other officer commanding in chief Her Majeety's force. for the 
time being: 

(') The expression" officer" mean. an officer commissioned or in' pay 
ao an officer in Her MajestY's forces or any arm, branch or part 
thereof, it also include. a person who, by virtue of hi. com
mi.sion, i. appointed to any department or corps of Her Maj
esty's forcee, or of any arm, branch, or part thereof; it also 
include. a person, whether retired or not, who, by virtue of his 
commission or otherwise, i. leg-ally entitled to the style and 
rank of an ollicer of Her Majesty's .aid forces, or of any arm, 
brauch or part thereof: 

Warrant and other officerS holding honorary commissions are officers 
withiii the meauing of this Act, subject to the exceptions in. 
thi. ~~t mentioned : 

(6) The. expression .. non-commi.sioned officer" includ .. an acting 
non-commissioned officer, and includes au army schoolmaster 
when not a warrant officer, but eave as is in lhis Act mentioned 
does not include a warrant officer not holding an honorary com
mission: 

(6) The expression ".~Idier" does not include an officer as'defined by . 
tbi. Act, but, with the modifications in this Act contained in 
relation to warraut olfieero, and non-commissioned offioers, do .... 
include a warrant officer not having an honorary commission and 

• a non~mmi,sioned officer, and every peroon subject to mili
tary law during t~ time that be is so subject: . 

(7) The expression" superior officer" when used in relation to a soldier, 
incl~des a warrant officer not holding an honorary commission. 
and also includes non-commissioned officer as above defined : 
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(8) The espressions II regular forces" and II Her Majesty's regular 
forces" meau officers and soldiers who by their commission; 
terms ot enlistment, or .otherwise, are liable to render' o~ntin
uously for a, term military service to Her Majesty in any part 
of tbe world, including, subject to the modifications in this Act 
.:nentioned, the Royal Marines and Her Majesty'. Iodian forces, 
and the Royal ,Malta Artillery, and subject to this quali
fication that when the reserve forces are subject to military law 
such forces become during tbe period of their being so snbjec~ 
part of the regular forces: 

(9j The expression" reser .. e forces" means the army reserve force and 
the militia reserve force: 

* * *- * * * 
(12) The expression II auxiliary Jorces" means tbe militia, th~ yeo-

manry,. and tlie volunteers : 
(lS) The espression II militia" includes the general and the local 

militia: 
(14) The expre,sion II volunteers and volnnteer forces" includes the 

Honourable Artillery Company of London: ' 
(15) The expression "corps"-

(A) Iu the,case of Her Ml!jesty's regular forces-
(i) Means any such military body whether known as a territorial 

regiment or by 'ny different name, as may be from time to 
time declared by Royal Warrant to be a corps for the purpose 
of this Act. and is a body formed by' Her :Majesty, and either 
consisting of associated battalions of the regular and auxiliary 
forces, or consisting wholly of a battalioll or battalions of the 
regolar forces, and in either oase witb or without the whole or 
any part of the permanent' .taff of any of the aultiliaryforoes 
not inclnded in such military body; and . 

(ii) Means the Royal Marine foroes in this Aot referred to as the 
Royal Marines; and also 

(Iii) Means aoy. portion of Her Majesty's regular forces, by 
whatever name called, which is declared by Royal Warl'l\Dt to 
be a corps for the purposes of this Act l and also 

(Iv) Means any other portion of 'Her Majesty'. regular, foroe. 
employed on any service and not attached tQ any corps as 
above defined; 

(v) And any, refereoce in, Part II of this Act to a corps of the 
regular forces shall be deemed to refer tei any .och mftitary 
hody .B i. hereinbefore defined, to form a corps land 
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(i) Means any such military body, wbetber known as a terrilorial 
regimenl or by any different nama as may be from time 
to lime declared by Boyal VI' arrant to be a oorps for tbe . 
purposes oHbis Act, and isa body formed by Her Majesty, and 
eitber ~nsisting of "",,ociated battalions of tbe regnlar 
and auxiliary forees, or consisliiug wbolly of a battalion 
or battalions of tbe !,uxiliary' forces. ",nd eitber inclnsive 
or ex.lnsive of tbe wbole or auy part oftbe permanent stalf 
of aoy part of tbe auxiliary forces; and 

(il) Means any other portion of Her Majesty's auiliary foroes 
employed in any service, and not- attacbed to any corps .... 
above defined : 

(\6) Tbe expression "battalion" in ibe application of tbis Act to 
cavalry, artillery, or engineers sball be construed to mean regi
ment, brigade, or oth.r body into wbicb Her Majesty may hav .. 
been pleased to divide socb cualry, artillery, or engineers : 

(17) Tbe expression" regimental" means cunnected witb a cerps, or with. 
any battalion or other snb-division of a corps : 

(18) The espression "military decoration" means any medal, clasp. 
good conduct badge, or d.coration: 

(19) The upression" military reward" means any gratuity or annnity 
for long service or good cenduct; it also includes any good-oon
duct P"Y or pensicn and any other military pecooiary reward: 

(20) The upression "enemy" includes ~l armed mutineers, armed 
rebels, a.noed rioters and pu..tes: 

(21) The expression" India" means Britisb Indi&, togetber with any 
territories of any native prince or chief onder the sozorainly of 
Her Maje.ty e"ercised through tbe GovlUnor General of India, or 
through any governor or other officer snbordinate to the Govern
or General of India; and the e"'pression "Britisb India" means 
all territories and pla<es witbin Her Majesty's dominions which 
are for tbe time being governed by Her Maj.sty tbrongb tbe 
Governor Gen!!ral of India, or througb any gov.rnor or otb.r 
officer snbordinate to the Gov.rnor G.neral of India: 

(22) Tbe expression .. native of India" means a p .... n triable and 
punishable noder Indian military Ia w as defined bv tbis A.ot: 

(liS} The expression" colony" means any part of Her Majesty's domi
niollll exolusive of tbe Britisb Islands and of Briti.b Indi&, 
and includes CyplWl, aud where parts of such dominions ar& 
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_ooder both a central and a locallegislalore, all parte nnder the 
eenW legislature shall, for the purposes of this definition, be 
deemed to be one colony: 

(24) The e"pression .. foreign country" means aoy place which is not 
situate in· the United Kingdom, a colony, or Inuia, as above 
define:l, and is not on the high seas: 

(25) The 'xpression "beyond the seas" means out of the United King
dom, . tb. ChaDnel Islands, aud I.le 'of Man; and the expres
sion "station beyond tbe •• a." includ •• any place where any of 
Her Majesty's forces are serving out of tbe United Kingdom, 
the Channel Islands, and Isle of Man: 

(26) 'l'be eXFression .. governor general" in its application to India 
means the Governor Gelieral of India in CODncil: 

(27) The expression" governor" as respects tbe presidency of Bengal 
means the Governor General of India in Council, and as rs
spects the presidencies of Madras and Bombay means the Gov
ernor in Council of tbe presidency, and in its application to a 
colony includ~ the lieutenant.governor or otber officer admin
istering the government of the colony: 

(28) The espression. "oath" and" swear, " and other espressions 
relating Lbereto, include affirmation or declaration, affirm OJ 

declare, and ."pressions relating thereto, in cae .. wbere atl 
affirmation or declaration is by iaw allowed instead of an oath: 

(29) The expressioD i. snperior court," in the United Kingcl,om,. means 
. Ber Majesty's Bigh Court of J Detice in Englaud, tbe Court of 

Session in Scotland, and Her Majesty's Bigb Court of Jostice 
at Dublin: . 

(80) The expression .. supreme conrt" meaus, as regards India, any 
high CODrt or any chief court; and the expression "coDrt of 
superior jurisdiction, '! 88 regards a ~loDl, means a court e:s:ereis
ing in that colony tbe like autbority as the Bigh Court of 
Justice in England: 

(81) The expression" civil court" means, with respect to any crime 
or offence, a oourt of ordinary criminal jurisdiction, aud inclndes 
a court of summary jurisdiction: 

(821 The e"pression "prescribed" means prescribed by auy mles of 
procedure Diade in purauance of this Ao': 

(88) The espression "misdemeanor," as far as regards Sootland, 
means a crime or ollence, and so far as regard. India, means a 
orime puuishable by fine aud rigorous or simple imprisonment 
at the discretion of Elle court: 
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(0) As ,'egards England, bas tbe same meaning .s iIi tbe Summary 
Jurisdiction Act, 1819'; 

(6) As regards Scotland, means tbe SumiDary Procedure Act, 1864, 
and any Acto amending the same; and 

(e) As'regards Ireland, means witbin tbe police distriot of Dublin 
metropoli;' the Acts regulating th~ powers and dunes of jus. 
tices of tbe peace ior snch district, or of the police of such 
district; and elsewhere in Ireland, the Putty Sessions (tl'elan~) 
Act, 1851, and any Act amending the same: 

D~.itio .... 

"Summary 
Jori.dicUoD 
.lote.JJ 

las) The expre~sion "conrt of snmmary j arisdiotion "- .. Con •• of 

(a) As regards England has the .aoie.meaning as i~ tbe Summar:: j~~:ron .• 
Jurisdi.tion Aot, 1819; and 

(6) .As regards Ireland, means any justice. or josHce. of the peace, 
police magistrate, stipendiary or other magistrate, or officer, by 
whatever name called, t<> whom jurisdiction is given by the Som
mary 1 nrisdiction Acts or any Acts therein referred to; and 

(e) As.egards Scotland, means the slieriff or sheriff substitute,- or 
any two justices of the peace sitting' in open court; or any 
magistrate or magistrate. to whom jurisdiction is given by 
the Summary Pto.ednre (Scotland) Act, 1864.; and 

(d) As regards India, a colony, the Chanuel Islands and Isle of 
Man, means the court, justiees, or magistrates who eJ:eroi~e' 

jurisdiction ill the like cases to tbose in wbicb th~ summary 
JUli.dlOtioll Acts .. re applic,able" 

(36) The expression "ceu!t of law" includes a court of summary 
jurisdiction: --. , 

(37) The expression" county court juige" inclndes-

(al In the ca'e of Scotland, the .he..iff or she"iff substitute; and 
(6) In the ca.e of Ireland, the judge of the Civil Bill Conrt: ' 

(38)· Tbe expression" constoble" inclnd.s a high constaLle and a 
oommissioner, iDf~pector, or other officer of police: 

(39) ''1'he . expression "police autbority" means the commi'sioner, 
oommi.siollers, justices, watch committee, Or other authority 
baving tbe oonlo'ol of ~ police force: ' 

(4.0) The expression" borse" inoludes a mnle, alld tbe provisions of 
thie Act .b"l1 apply to any beast of whatever de.cription, used 
for burden or 'draught or for CIIrrying persone in like manner as if 
.uch besst we'-8 incl';1ded in the expression" hor.e," 
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• FIR8'f SCHEDULE. 

Form o/-Oat"to be td ... 6,,, Ma.t" flJlIo," appre,,"" " ... ab'60"tlstl, anti 
0/ J ,,,tice', C"tijicat, a""ez.tI. 

I, .4. E., of , do make oatb, that I am by trade B 

, and that was beund to 
to me iu tbe said trade, by indentnre dated 

for tbe term of 
serve al an apprentice 

day of 
years I nnd that the said 

the 

did on or about the 
day of' abscond aDd quit my service witbout my 

oonsent I and that to tbe best of my knowledge and belief tbe said 

hand at 
eight bundred and 

is aged abeut 
the 

I bereby certify that tbe fore,) 
, going allidavit, .was'sworn before 

me at -. this 
daY'of one 

thousand nine hundred aud • 

years. Witness my 
day of one thousand 

(Signed) .4.. -E. 

Signed C. D. 

J.,ei., of "" Pea .. 
for 

Form of Oatil to b~ td." b, .. Mall., fDAo .. 'tltI."t.rell [,abo."r in [ntl;a or 
.. Colon, 1141. a~"o""'tI, .. tI_/ J .. stiu'. Certificate a,,".z.ll. 

of do make oath, that 
was bound to me to serve I. an indeutured labonrer by in-

dentore d .. ted the day of fr.r the term 
of years, nnd that the snid 
the day of 
out my consent. Witn ••• my hand at 

day of 

hundred and 

did on or aoout 
abscond and quit my service "ith' 

the 
one thousand nine 

(Signed) .4.. B. 

hereby certify, etc. ,r •• /or apprtlttkt.] 
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SECOND SCHEDULE. 
BILLBTING. 

PART I. 
Aceollfmodation ,. 6~ fur."AId 6, Kelper.i Yiet •• lUng Hou". 

A keeper of a viotualling house On whom any offioer, loldier, or horse is 
billeted- . , " . 

(1) Shall furnish the ollicer and soldier with lodging aud attendance l 
and 

(2) Sball, if required by the Boldier, furnish him for every day of the 
march and for not more than two daye, if the soldier is halte8. 
at an intermediate place on the march for mora than two day., 
and OD the day of arrival at the place of final destination, with 
oue bot mesl ou each day, tbe meal to consist of such quantities. 
of diet and small beer as may be from time to time fixed by Her 
M .jestY'e regulations, not eneeding one pound and a quarter .of 
mest previous to .being dressed, one pound of bread, one pound 
of pqtatoe'!. or other vegetables, and tw~ pin'l;s of small beer, 
and vi~egar, .alt, and pepper, and with a breakfast consisting 
of half a pound of bread and a cup of ten; aud 

(3) W ben the soldier is uot so eutitled to be furnished witb a bot meal' 
shall furnish tbe soldier with candles, vinegar, and salt, nnd 
allow bim the use of fire, and the necessary utensils for dressing 
and eating bi. meat; and 

(4) Sban furnish etable room and ten pounds of oats, twelve pounds of 
hay, and eigbt pounds of straw on every day for each horse. 

PART II. 
·lle!lvlatio .. al to Bi/Zet8. 

(I) Wben the troops are on the march the billets gi ven snail, e:rcept in 
case of necessity or of an order of a j astice of the peace, be upon vict'lalling 
houees in or within one ·mile from the place mentioned in the roote. 

(II) Care shall always be taken that the billets be made out to the less 
distant victualling houses in which suitable accommodation can be found 
before billets are madc out for the more distant victualling bouses : . 

(8) Except in case of necessity, where horses are billeted, each man and 
his horse sball be billeted on the same victualling bouse: 

(4) El<cept in case of necessity, ODe soldier at least shall be billeted 
where there are one or two horses, and two soldiers at least where there are 
foor borses, and so in proportion for a greater numbe,' : 

(6) Except in cas~ of necessity, a soldier and his horse sball not he 
billeted at a greater distance from each other tban one hundred yards: 

'OL,n. 
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(8) When any loldiers with their horse. are billeted npon the keeper of 
1& victnalling house who haa no stebles, on the written requisition of the 
commanding ollicer present the constable shall billet the soldiere and their 
horees, or the hor.e. only, on the keeper of some cther victualling honee who 
has stables, and a conrt of summary jurisdiction upon complaint by the 
keeper of the last-mentioned victualling house may order II proper allowance 
to be paid . ..to him by the keeper of the victualling houee relieved : 

(7) An ollicer demanding billet. may allot the billeta among the soldiers 
under his command and their horses a. h. thinks most e"'pedient for the 
public .ervice, lind may from time to time vary sneh allotment: 

(8) The ·oommandicg ollicer may, where it. is practicable, reqnirs tha6 
not leu than two men ,hall be billeted in one honse. 

THIRD SCHEDULl!l. 

~IIPBBSSJ[BIIT o. CABBIAGBS. 

1'a611 qj Ral., uf P aYIlUM j(Jf' C,,"iag., allll 411 •• "". 

Carriage. aud Animall. Bate per IllIlo. 

Ira Gr.ae Brita; •• 
A wagon with fonr or more horses, or wain with siz One ehilIing. 

oen, or four o",en, and two horses. 
A wagon with narrow wheels, or a cart with four Ninepen09. 

horse., aarrying not less than fifteen hundredweight. 
Any other cart or carriage, with~. than four hOrBell, Sixpence. 

and not carrying fifteen hllDdredweigh·t. 

Ira Irelanll. 
For every hundredweight load .. l cn any wheeled lOne halfpenny. 

vehicle. 

The mileage when reckoned for the purpose. of payment ahall include the 
distance from home to the place of starting, alld the distance home from tile 
place of discharga. 

B,g.lulio, .. ", 10 Carri",,, ""II .d .. iflldll. 

(1) Where the whole distance for whioh • carriage is furnished is under 
one mile the payment shall be for a full mile. 

(2) In Ireland, the miaimllm sum payable for a oar shall be threepence, 
alld for a dray, ,ixpenoe per mile. 

....UI. 
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{3} In Great Britain, when the day's march exceeds fiftsen JDJles, the 
justice granting his warrant may fix a forther reasonable compensation for 
every mile travelled not exceeding, in reepect of ~h mile, the rate of hire 
authorised to be oharged by this Act; when any such additional compensa· 
tion is granted, the jnstioil'llhall insert in his own· hand in the W&mIDt the 
amoont thereof. . , 

(4) In Ireland the payment sball be at the same rate for 5ch hundn!d· 
weight in excess of the amount which the carriage.is liable nuder thiI schedule 
to carry. 

(5) A carriage shall not be required to travel more than twenty-five miles. 
(6) A carriage shall not, except in case of pressing emergen"1, be 

required to travel more than one day's march prescribed in the route. 
{7} In Great Britain a carriage shall not be required to carry more tban 

twenty hundredweight. 
(S) In ueland a carriage shall not be required to carry, if a ear, more 

than six hundredweight, alId if a dray more tban twelve hundredweight. 
(9) The load for each carriage shall, if reqUired, at tbe expense of the 

owner· of the carriage, and if the same can be done within a reasonable time 
without hindranCB to Her Majesty'. service, be weighed before it is placed 
in tha cirriage. 



J",.;y .i.cl. 
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FOURTH SCHEDULE. 

FOBH or DaSOBIPTlva BaTlTBlil. 

DBSOBIPTIva RBTtiBlil of who. a£ 

on the day of , and was oommitted to confinement 
at on the day of 81 a deserter [or 
absentee without leave] from the Bu. oC the Regiment 
of 

• Aller lb. word ,,'who· to be inJenect either the word." wu apprehended'" or "1UJ'J'81ulered 
hiauelf." u the cue mil be. 

Age 

Height Feet. Inches. 

Compleaiou 

Hair 
-E-y-es----------~----------------------.I--------~,---

·1 Marks 

In uniform or plain olothes .\ 
Probable date and pla.ce of attestation 

Probable date of desertion or beginning of absence, 
and f,'om what place. 

Name, occupation, and. address of !he person bI who", 
or tlirough whose means the deserter [0' absentee 
without leave] was apprehended and .ecured. t 

Pa"ticala,'. in the evidence on which the.' prisoner is 
commi.tted, and showing w!,ether be Burrendered or 
was approhended, and in what manner and npon 
what gronnds. The fnllest pOSl'ihle details to be 
given. 

-------
------

TIt'. imlJoriaa.t for the public lanice. and for the interHt of the deserter Of ablentee without 
'(':\~et that bi, part of tho ret-urn .hould be accurately filled ap, aud the detaill Ibould bet in. 
er Led b,. tbe jal'iee in bi, 0"0 handwriting, or, ander hit direclioD, '" hil clerk. 

S ... 164. 
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I do hereby oartify, that the pri· 
Signalurl } O. f co •• il. soner has been dnly examined before 1 _____ R"id.nc. ,j"g 

me as to the ci~um.tanoes herein 1 _____ Pod 7'01D& magil/ral,. 
stated, and has declared in my pre-

lienoe tbat he * 
the bef"re.mentioned Corps, I---,---Signlliur. of prison.r. 

and I reoommend t for a Signaturt 0/ infor.ane. 
reward of I. 

Or where tbe prisoner confessed, and evidenoe of the truth or falsehood of 

luch oonfe •• ion ia not tben fortbcoming : 
I hereby oertify tbat the above. 

named priaoner confesaed to tbe cir
oumstances above stated, bot tllat 
evidenoe of the truth or falsehood of I_~ _______ ·' Si,IIae .. ". 
snoh oonfeBBion ia Dot forthooming, and 
tbat the C888 was adjourned nntil 1 __________ .R"id.au. 

the day of for the pnrpose 
IIf obtaining snoh evideDoe from a I----------.Pod Towll. 

Secretary of State • 

• ial8rt " 01''' .of " tlu,r"r or' "'".t,, .. i'lo .. ' J'II"'. from or )eloep or doaI DO' 
beloal to, .. the GII8 ma, be. 

f The jutioe wil1 iDlert tbe Dame of tba perIOD to whom. tbe reward i. doe, and the amouat 
[6 •. , 101., 161., or 101.,] which, 10 hi, OpiDion, .hoo.ld be gnnted in thi. partioular ClAa8. ----FIFTH SCHEDULE. 

[ R.I" II' 10 U. K. 66 ~ 51 rid., e. 64. a.W.d II' 6.ifJ, ,p",I.] 

TSB INDIA Olnoa AUDrroB ACT, 1881.1 

(44 & 45 Viet., 0.63.) 
All J..llor prOflitling " SUperallfJUldioll AllolD" •• , for 14. J.uditor of f4, .c. 

co,m" of'''' S<.ftlllryo' Slat./or India ... Cou.cilud Ai, J.ui"".". 
[911" ,,48g.,e, 1881.] 

WSBRUS by section fifty.two. of an Act of the ses.ion held in the 
twenty.first and twenty-seeond years of Her Majesty, chapter one bUDd red and 
six, "for the better government of India," (hereinafter referred to as tbe 
Act of lS58,l provisioD is made for tbe appointmeot, and for tbe payment 
out of the reveDues of India, of aD a~ditor of tbe accounts of tbe Secretary of 
State for India in CouDcil and hi. assistauts l 

1 For dig .. t,,,, lIberl'a (/ ........ ,., of lad;., ... 82&. 
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And whereas by section eighteen of the same Act proviaion is macle for 
granting snperannuation allowances to Secretaries, officers, ana servants on the 
establishment of the Secretary of State for India in CODncil, bnt the anditor 
and his assislants are not persons on that establishment, and no provision is 
macle by the Act of 1858 or any other Act for granting snperannuation allow
ances to them, and it is e",pedient that the law be in this respect amended I 

And wbereas tbe e"'isting anditor was appointed to his present office on 
his resigning a situation in the permanent Civil Servrce entitling bim to super· 
annuation allowance under the Superannuation Act, 1859, and donbt. have IIVieL, .. 

beeu entertained wbetber under tbe .. circumstanoes he has been transferred 
from his previous employment to bis present office within the mesniDg of the 
Act twenty.three and twenty-four Victoria, chapter eighty.nine, and it is 
e",pedient that such donbta be removed : 

And where~1 some of the assistants of the e",isting auditor have heen ap
pointed withont havin!!: obtained the reqnisite certificates from the Civil 
Service CommillSioners onch certifiestes not having been required by law aI a 
condition of their appointment, and their right to a snperannuation allowance 
onght not to be prejndiced by this circumstance: ' 

* * * * * * • * * :, = ~~: 1. ~BlI anait.or cf tbe aceOUDtS of the Secretary of State for India in Conn-
_tor. cil and his _istants, inclnding the persons who bold those offices at the time 

of the passing .of tbis Ast, notwithstanding that some of snch last mentioned 
perlOns have not obtained certificates wm the Civil Service Commissione ... 
shall, for t he purposes of snperannuation allowance, he in the same position as 
if they were secretaries, officers, or servants appointed on the establi.hment 
of the Secretary of State for India in Conncil nnder section si",teen of the Act 
of 1858; and for the abovd pnrpo ... the ex;sting anditor sball be deemed to 
have' been tn:nsferred to his present offi.e from the employmeni; previously 
held by him. , 

&hod 1iUe. 2. THIS Act may be cited u the India Offioe Auditor Act, 1881. 

TIIB Faoi'nva OrPlIIIDBBS Act',1881.' 
(44 I; 4:5 Viet., c. 69.) 

AM .let , .... end '4. IOfll fllilj rl'fled,'. Pugitio. 00lfltl.r, t. Her M,j."y', 
Domi"io." ,.1111/or olA" P.'po,,, towel,tl filii! IA. TriaZ Df Of/eMtl.". 

[WI! A.,.", 189l] 
»11 it enacted by the Qneen'. most excellent Majesty, by and with. the 

advice and consent of the lords spiritual and temporal, and commona, in this ' 

l 6,. Cim," 81.",,'" Tit. ClrimiqJ !'!Iw." lG7, 
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present Parliament ..embled, and by tbe authority ~f the eame, all foUom l 
(that is to BBY,) 

1. TBIB Act ~y be cited as the Fugitive Offe~ders Act, 1881. Short till. 

PART I. 
RIlTUBII,OP FUGITIVlIs. 

S. WIIlIBB a person accneed of having oommitted an offence to (which this LiabUily of 

part of this Act applies} in one part of Her Majesty's domiaions has I.ft that !;t:':Dtt be 

part, luch person (in this Act referred to as a fugitive from that part) if fonnel aDd ",,_ad. 

in another part of Her Majesty's dominicns, shall be liable to be apprehended 
and returned in manner provided by this Act to the part from whioh he is a 
fugitive. 

A fugitive may be 10 apprehended under an endoreed warrant or a provi
liGna! warrant. 

S. WIIEBB a warrant has been issued in one part of Her Majesty's dcmin. Bnc1orol ... of 

ions for the apprehension of a fugitive from tbat part, any of tbe following :;::i::!i:n 
authorities in another part of Her Majesty's dominions in or on the way to of lagith .. 

which the fugitive is or is suspected to be; (that is to say,) 
(1) a judge of a superior oourt in suoh part; and 
(2) in the United Kiugdom a Secretary of State and one of tfJA magis. 

trates of the metropolitan police oourt in :Bow Street; am 
(3) in a Britisb possession tbe governor of that possession, 

if satisfied that tb. warrant was i .. ~"" by lOme peroon baving lawfol ·author
ity to issne the eame, may endorse socb warrant in ~anner provided by tbis 
Act, and the warrant 10 endorsed sball be a sufficient autbority to apprebend 
the fugitive in the part of Her Majesty'. dominions in which it is endoraed, 
.nd bring him before .. magistrate. 

4. A JI~GISTII~TB of any part of Her Majesty's dominions may ·issue .. P-"" 

provisional warrant. for the apprehensicn of a fugitive who is or is suspected :=:!~ 
of being in or on his way to that part on such information, and under such of lagiti .... 

cirenmstauceB, as would in bis opinion jnstify tbe issne of .. warrant if the 
offeooe of whicb the fogitive is accused had been oommitted within his juris-
diction, and such warrant may be backed and exeCuted acccrdingly. 

A magistrate issuing a provisional warrant shall fortbwith.send .. repOrt 
of the issue, .togetber witb th~ information or.. eerti lied copy thereof, if he 
is in tbe Uniied Kingdom, to a Secretary of State, ani\, if he is in a :British 
possession, to the govemor of that possession, and· the Seoretary of State or 
governor may, if he think fit, discharge the llerson apprehended under luch 
warrant, 



n.a.lingwitb 
rugit.ive whon 
apprelw1lded. 

Belam of 
agttiv. by 

warraDt. 
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5. A l'UGIT1VE when' app.ehended shall be brought before a magistrate, 
who (subject to the provisions o~ th~ Act) shal( h~ar the case in the lame 
manner and have the same jurisdiction and powers, as near as may be (in
cluding the power to remand and admit to bail), as if the fugitive were charged 
with au offeuce committed withiu his jurisdiction • 

. If the-eDdoreed warrant for the apprehensiou of the fugitive is dulyaulheil
tioated, aud such evidence i. produced as (subject to the provisions 'ofthis 
Act) acoording to J;he law ordinarily admiuistered by the magistrate, raises a 
.troug or probable presumption that the fagitive' oommitted the offenoe men
tioned in the warrant, and that the offence is one to which this part of this 
Aot applies, the magistrate .hall oommit the fugitive to prisou to await his 
ret om, and' shall forthwith send a certificate of the committal and sachzeport of 
the case as be may thiuk fit, if in the United Kingdom to a Seoretary of State, . 
and if iu a British possession to the govemor of that possession • 

• Where the magistrate oommits the fngitive to prison he ehall inform the 
fugitive tha~ he will not be surrendered until after the expiratioa of fifteen 
days, and that he has a right to apply for a writ of Ii/J6,/J, eDrpu" or other 
like process. ' 

A fugitive apprehended on a provisional warrant may be from time to 
time re,;nded for saoh reasonable ~ime uot exceeding seveu days at any ou~ 
time, . as under 'the oircumstances seems .requisite for the produotion of au 
endorsed warrant. 

6. UPON the expiration of fifteen days after a fugitive has been oommitted 
ill prisou to await his return, or if a writ of Ad, .. , corp'" or 9ther like pro
oellll is issued with reference te such fugitive by a su~or court, after the 

. final deoision of the court in the case, ' 

(1) if the fugitive id so oommitted iu the United Kingdom, a ~sore
tar, of State j and 

(51) ,if tha fugitive is so committed in a British poseession, the govemor 
of that possession, 

may, if he thinks i~ jns~, by warrant under his hand order tha~ n;gmve 
to be returned to the part of Her Majesty'edominions from which he is a fugi. 
tive, and for tba~ purpose to be delivered into the oustody of the persons to 
whom the warrant is addressed, or some one or more of them, aud to be held 
iu onstedy, and oonveyed by sea or otherwise to the said part of Her Majesty'. 
dominions, to he dealt with there in, due oourse of law as if he had heeu there 
apprehended, IIDd suoh warrant shall he forthwith "SOU ted aooordinif to tho 
teJior thersof. ' 
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The governor or other chief officer of any prison, on request of any person 
having the ~ustody of a fugitive under any such warrant, and on payment or 

. tender of a reasonable amouut for expenses, shall receive such fugitive and de· 
tain him for such reasonable time as may be requested by the said person for 
,he pnrpose of the proper execution of the warrant. 

7. Ip a fugitiv'e who~in pursnance of this part of' this Act; has been Mm. Di •• borg. of. 
mitted to prison in any part of Her Majesty's dominious to aw!'it his retorn, f.:~'::d ·i~P:;t . 
is not conveyed out of tbat part witbin one montb after sooh cO?lmittal, a :::'i~~;oe:ne 
superior court, npon applic~tion by or on behalf of the fugitive, and npo~ mou.t,. 
proof that reasonable notioe of the intention to make such application has been 
given, if the said part is the United Kingdom to a ~ecretary of Stete, and 
if the lil&id part is a British possession to the governor of the possession, may, 
unless sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, order the fugitive to be dis. 
oharged out of custody. . 

8. W HEliE a person aocused of an offence and retorned in pursuanoe of this Sending back 

par~ of this Act to any pad of Her Majesty's dominions, either is not prose- :~:~::ded 
coted for the said oftence within six month. after hi. arrival in that· part, or ~~:ed' !;:~~ 
i. acquitted of the said offence, then if tbat part i. the United Kingdom'; .i. ~onlh. or 

Secretary of State, and if that part i. a Briti.~ possession the go"ernor of that acqu,lled. 

possesllion, may,.if he think fit, on the request of such person, cause him to be 
.ent back free of oost and w.ith as little delay a9 possible to the PaTt of Her 
Majesty's dominions in or on his way to which he was apprehended. 

9. THIS part of this Aot shall apply to tbe following offe~ces, namely, to 
treason and piracy, and to every offence, whether called felony, misdemeanor; 
orime, or by any other name, which i. for t4e time being p,:,ni.bable in the 
part of Her Majesty's dominions in which it was committed; eitber on indiot.· 
ment or information. by imprisonment with brd labour for a term of twelve 
months or more, or by any greater pUl\isbment; and for the purposes of this 
seotion, rigorous imprisonment, and any confinement in a prison combined 
with labour, by whatever name it is called. shall be deemed to be imprison. 
ment with hard labour. 

This part of this Act .hall apply to an offenoe notwithstauding that by the 
law of the part of Her Majesty'. dominions in or on hi. way to which the 
fugitive is or i. suspeoted of being it is not an' offence, or not an offenc'e to 
which this part of this Act applies; and all the provisions of this part of thi. 
Act, inoluding those relating to a provisional warrant and to a committal to 
prison, shall be construed as if the offellce were in sucb last.mentiqned part of 
Her Majesty'. dominions an offence to which tbis part of this Act applies. 

OfPencu to 
whichtbil 
pllr\ or ~In. 
Act appJie .. 

10. W HEliE it is made to appear to a superior court that by reason of the Pow ... r/f 

bivialnature of the ease, or by leason of the application for the retlll'll of a ;'::P:~;'''::I 
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~~;.::: fugitive not being made in good faith in the interests of justice or otherwise, 
.. _ra it would, having regard to the distance, to the facilities for communication 
•• j .... ' and to all the oircumstaDces of the case, be UDjost or opprelsive or too sever • 

• punishment to retnrn the fugitive eitber at .11 or until the expiration of. 
certain period, such conrt may disoharge the fugitive, either absolntely or on 
bail, or order that he shall not be .retnrne,d nntil after the expiration of the 
period named in the order, or mey make snch other order in the premises as to 

Pow .. 01 
loOId Lillll' 
teoant i.' 
Inl"",,, 

the ooart seems jost. ' 
11. II! Irelsnd the Lord Lieutenant or Lords J nstiees or other cbief gov

ernor or governors of Ireland, also the cbief secretary of snch Lord Lientenant 
may, as well as a Secretary of State, execute any portion of the powers by tbis 
part of this Act vested ~n a Secretary of State. 

PART II. 

INTBR-COLONIAL BACKIlIG OP W URANTS, AND OBDOU • 

.J.ppli.~lio" of Pare of .J..e. 

Io"U"11oII of 12. THIS part of this Act shall apply only to those groups of British :=.:.tel to possessions to wbioh, by reasou of their coutiguity or otherwise, it may seem 
8ri~ioh ,... expedient to Her ,Maje.ty to apply the same. 
_.... It shell he lawfnl for Her Majesty from time to time by Order in Counoil 

to direot that this part of this Act shall apply to the group of British pouee
aions mentioned in the Order, and. by the same or any subseqnent Order to 
except certain offences from the application of tbis part of this Aot, and to limit 
the application of this part of tbis Act by snch conditions, exceptions, and 
qualifications as may be deemed expedient. 

B.e1&ing ~ Tl'llfffJne.. 

"klnr i. 13. WlIEBB in a British poss.ssion of a group to which this part of tbis 
ft. 8~lioh Aot appUee a warrant has been issued for the appreheu,ion of a person aoouaed =::.::recl of an offence punisbable by law in tbat posseuion, and sllch person is or i. ,. _b. of 8os~ted of being in or on .the way to another British possealion of the same 
.. me ptap. gro~p, a magistrate in the last-mentioned possession,' if satisfied that the war-

rant wal iaaued by a person having lswfnl authority to iune the same, may 
endorse such warrant in manner provided by this Act, and the warrant so en
dorsed shall be a sullicient authority to apprehend, within the jurlsdiction of 
the en~orsinl: magistrate, the person JIIIIIled ill th, warrant, line! bring hiQl 
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before tbe endorsing magistrate or some otber magiatrate in the Mille llritiah 

~ssion. 

14:. To magistrate before whom a person so apprebended is hrought. if he -~,- of 

Is satisfied that the warraut is dnly authenticated .. directed by thia Aot :::::r 
and ..... issued by a peJ'lOn having lawful authority to i .. ue the same, and i. ~oa 
latisfied on oath that th;-prisoner is the person named or otherwise described 
in ~ warraut, may oroer such prisoner to be returned to the British po .... 
sion iu which the warraut '10 .. issued, and for that purpcse to be delivered into 
the custody of the perl'Ons to whom the warrant is addreBBed, or a"yone or 
more of them, and to be held in custody a"d conveyed fly lea or otberwise into 
the Britisb poeseesion in which the warrant was iesued. there to be dealt with 
aeoording to law as if he had been there apprehended. Such order for retnrD. 
may he made by warrant under the hand of the magistrate making it.' and may 
be exeonted aooording to the tenor thereof. 

A magistrate Ihall, so far as is requisite-for the exercise of the powers of 
this section, have the same power, including the power to remand and admit to 
bail a prisoner, .. he has in the case of a persou apprehended under a warrant 
issued by him. 

15. WBJmlIa person reqnired to give evidenoe on behalf of the prOsecutor Boekl~g,~ 
or defe~dant on a charge for an offence punishable by law in a llritish posses- ;::.::: .. 
sion of a group to which this part of this Act applies, is or is suspected of being ~i'::''''' 
in or on his way to any otber British possessiun of the same group, a judge, ~u:.D_ 
magistrate, or other olliesr who wonld have lawful authority to issue a .um- _ or 
mons, reqniring the attendanes of such wiln<!ss, if the witness were within his .... -
jurisdiction, may issue a summons for the att.ndance.llf such witness, and a 
magistrate in any otber Britis~ Possession of the same gronp, if ';'tisfied. that 
the snmmons '10" issu~d by some judge, magistrate, or ollicer haVing lawful 
authority .. aforesaid, may endorse tbe sommons with his name j and the 
witness, on service in that poesession of the summons. so endorsed, and on 
payment or tender of a reasonabl~ amount for his expenses, shall obey the snm-
mons, and in default shall be liable to D8' tried and punished either in the 
possession in which he is served or in the poesesoion in which the summons 
was issued, and shall be liable to the punishment imposed by the law of the 
po •• ssion in which he is tried for the failnre of a witness to obey snch a 
summons. The expression Ii summons" in thia section includes any Bnbpmna 
or other process for requiring the attendance of a witness. 

16. A KAGISTRATB in a British posseesion of a gronp to which this part of .... YbIo~ 
'ihis Aot applies, before the ~ndor!IBment in Jluranallce of thi, J>Ut of U1ia 4ct ;::;"~ .. 
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'Ill a warrant for the apprehension of ~ny person, may issue a provisional war
rant for the apprehension of that person, on such information and under such 
oiroumstance. 89 would in hi. opinion justify the issne of a warrant if the 
offe~ce of which snch person is accused were an offence punishable by the law 
of the .aid possession, and had be.n committed within his jurisdiction, and 
luch warrant may be backed and executed accordingly I provided that a person 
arrested nnder such pro.visional warrant sball be discharged unle.s tbe original 
warrant is produced and endorsed within snch reasonable time lIS may nnder 
the oircumstances seem requisite. 

17. If. prisoner iii a British poss.ssion whose retum is authorised in pnr
suauce of this part of this Act is not conveyed out of that possession 
within one month after the date of the warrant ordering his retam, a magis
trate 4r .. superior court, upon application by or on behalf of the prisoner, and 
npon proof that reasonable notice of the intention to make snch application' 
has been given to the person bolding the warrant' and to tne chief offi.er of 
tbe police of snch possession or of the provinoe or town where tbe prisoner i. 

,In custody, may, unle .. sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, order such 
prisoner to be discharged ou~ of custody. 

Any order or refusal to make an order of discharge hy a magistrate under 
this section shall be subject .to appeal to a superior co'lrt. 

Sendingb •• k 18. WHERE a prisoner accused of an offeMe is retumed in pursuance of this 
:~t::~":tecI part of this Ant to a Britisll possession, and eitber is not proseeuted for tlie eaid 
:': ~~1t~!~t.d offence within six 'months after his arrival in that possession or is acquitted 
_;.n .r of the said offence, the governor of that possession, if be thinks fit, may, OD 

..... g •.•• p. the requisition of such person. cause him to be sent baok, free of cost, and 

Bera,,,l to 
Mnra pn" 
IODer '''here 
offence too 
I.rivial. 

with 89 littl~ delay as possible, tc the British possession in or on his way to 
which he was apprehended • 

.19. 'WHERE the return of a prisoner is sought or ordered under this part or 
this Act, and it is made to appear to a magistrate or to a superior cour~ that 
by reason of the trivial Dature of the case, or by reason of the application for 
the retum.of such prisoner not being made in good faith in tbe interests of 
justice or otherwise, it would, haVing regard to the distance, to the. facilllies 
of communication, and to 1011 the circumstances of the case, be unjust or op
pressive, or.too severe a punisbment, to retum the prisoner either at all or nntil 
the expiration of a certain period, the court or magistrate may' disoharge the 
prisoner either absolutely or on bail. or order that he shall not be retnmed 
unm after tbe expiration of tbe period named in the order, or may make such 
other order in the premises as to the magistrate or court seems jnst. 

Any order or refasal to make an order of discharge by a magistrate nnder' 
thit seotion shall be subject to an appell! to lI:superior court. 
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PART III. 
Trial, .tc., of ojJ •• tea, 

, 20. WBl!RlI two British possessions adjoin, a· person accused of an ofl'enoe Ore.". <om
committed on or within the distance 01 five hundred yards from the common =dd.~; 01 , 

bonndary of such pos3e~n may be apprehended, tried, and punished in either ~J.~~~Og 
of such possessions. • lession .. 

21. WHBBII auofl'euce is committed on. any person or in respect of any pro- ~eD." oom· 

perty in Qr upon any carriage, oar~, or vehicle whatsoever employed in a journey, ;:'~!::;'i... 
or on board any vessel whatsoever employed in a navigable river, lake. canal, ~ri":'i:~"o 
or inland navigation, the person accused of snch ofl'ence may be tried in anl' p-.... 
British possession through a part of which such carriage, cart,- vehicle, or 
vessel passed in the course of the journey or voyage during which lhe- ofl'ence 
was committed; and where the side, bank, centre, or oGher part of the road, 
river, lake, canal, or inland navigation along which the carriage, .cart, vehicle, 
or vessel passed in tbe conrse of luch jonrney or voyage is the boundary of any 
British possession, a person may be tried for snch ofl'ence in any British pos. 
Be!!Sion of which it is the boundary: . 

. Provided that nothing in this s",,-tion sball authorise the trial for slIch 
ofI'enee of a person who i. not a British'subject, where it,is not sbown that the 
ofl'ence was committed in a British possession. 

22. A PERSON accused of the ofl'ence (under whatever name it is known) of Tri.1 of 

swearing or making any false deposi~ion, or of giving or fabricating any false ~~:"'w'!ri.g 
evidence, for the purpoees of this Act, may be tried either in the part of Her f~~;::::.D'" 
Majesty's dominions in which such deposition or 'evidence is used, or in the 
part in which the same was sworn, made, given,. or fabricated, as the jnstioe 
of the case may require. • 

23. WHERE any part of this Act provides for the place of trial of a p~ Soppl~meDtal 
provi"on .. 

son accnsed of an offence, that ofl'e.nee shall, for all purposes of and incichutal .. In.lof 

to the appreheneion, trial, and punishment of such person, and of and inciilental ~i:::D .D 1JD1 

to a~y proceedings and-matters preliminary, iucidental to, or consequential 
thereon, and of' and incidental to tbe jnrisdiction of any court, eonstable, or 
officer with reference to such ofl'ence, and to any perSOD accused of such ofl'enoe, 
be deemed to have been committed iu any place in which the persoll accnsed 
of the ofl'ence can be tried for it, and such person may be pnnished in acoo~d. 

871: 88 Vio'" anee with the Conrts Colonial Jurisdiction ,Act, 1874.1 

.. ftI. 24. WHERE a warrant for tbe apprehension of a person accnsed of -an I ... of 

ofl'ence ba. been endorsed in pursnance of any part of tbis Act in any part,of Her ::::.1. 
Majesty's dominions, or "bere any part of the Act provides for the place of .. " _ 

1. 8et •• " p. 656. 
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trial of a person IIOCUSed of an offence, every coar~ aud magis~rate of the pari; 
in which the warrant is endo~.ed or ~be person accused of the offenoe 'can be 
tried sball have tbe same power of inning a warrant to search for any 
property aUeged to be stolen or to be otherwise anlawfnlly taken or obtained by 
such perlOn, or o~herwise to be the lubject of such offence, as that co~ or 
magistrate would have if ilie property' had been stolen' or otherwise unlawfnlly 
taken or ob~ed, or the offence ,had been committed wbolly within the 
jurisdiction of such oourt or magistrate. 

25. W DRB a person is in legal oustody in a British possession eiilier in 
pursuance of t~ Ao~ or otherwise, and sucb person is required to be remond 
in custody to anoilier place in or belonging - to the same Bri~i.h pos.ession, 
sl1Gb person, if removed by lea in a vessel belonging to Her Majesty or any 
of Her Majesty's subjeclB, shall be deemed to continue in legal custody antil 
he reaches the place to which he is required to be removed; and tbe provisions 
of this Act with reaped to the retaking of a prilOner who haa _pad, and with 
'reapect to the-trial and ponishmsnt of a person guilty of the offence of escaping 
or attempting to escape, or aiding or attempting to aid a prisoner to escape, 
shall apply to the case of a prisoner escaping while being lawfully removed .. 

,aforeeaid, in like manner as if he were being removed in pursuance of a war
zimt endorsed in plU'lluance of this Act. 

PART J,V. 
8UPPLBJlD'U.L. 

"1I"1IfIII 11M 11IMpe. 
-..-.., 116. AIr endorsement of a warrant in pursuance of this Act lhaU be signed 
fIl_ by the authority endorsing the same, and shall authorise all or any of the 

persona DallIed in the endorsement, and of the perBOns to wbom the warraat 
_ originally directed, and also every ooll!'tabie, to execute the warrant within 
the part of Her Majesty's dominions or place within which luch endorsement 
is br this Act made a snllicient authority, by apprehending the person named 
in it, and bringing him before lOme magistrate iu the &aid part or place, 
whether the magiewte named in the endorsement or some other. • 

POl the purposes of this Act every warrant, summons, subpama and precess, 
and every endorsement made in pursuance of this Act thereon, shall remain in 
force, Dotwiiliatanding thet the person ,signing the warrantor Inch endorse

mea' dies or ceases to hold office. 
c.a..r- 87. WIIlIBII a fugitive or prisoner is authorised to be retnrasd to any part 
::. '":::... of Her Majesty'edomiaions in pursuance of Part One or Part Two of this Ad, 

Rob fugitive or prisoner mar be san' thither in anr ship, belonging to Her 

Mal"" or to &Dr of her snbjects. 
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. For the purpose aforesaid, the anthority signing the warrant for the return 
may order the master of any ship belonging to any anbjeot of Her Majesty 
hound to the said part of Her Majesty's dominidna to receive ~nd alford a 
passage and subsistence during the voyage to IDch fugitive or prisoner! and to 
the person having him in llIIatody, and to the witneeaes, so that anch master be 
not reqnired to receive more than one fugitive or prisoner for every hundred 
kmI of his ahip'a registered tonnage, or more than one witness for every.~ 
tons of sUch tonnage. 

The said anthority shall endorse or cause to be endorsed npon the agree
ment of the ship snch particulars with raspect to any fugitive prisoner or wit
ness aent in her as the Board of Trade from time to time req nire. 

Every such master ahall, on his ship'. arrival in the aaid part of' Her 
Majesty's dominions, cause auoh fugitive or prisouer, if he is not in the 
custody of any person, to be given into the onatody of some constable, there to 
be dealt with acccrdiDg to la.w. 

Every master who faila on paymen~ or tender of a reasonable amount for 
upensea to oompiy with an order made in pursuance of this 8OOtion. or to eanee 
a fugitive or prisoner committed to his charge to be given into enatody as 
required by this 8OOtion, ahall be liable on a.unm&ry oonvictioll to a fine DOt 
exceeding fifty pounds, which may be recovered in any part of Her Majesty'. 
dominions in like manner as a penalty of the same amount under the Merchant 

, 1:18 v-..... Bhipping A.ct, 1854,1 and the Acts ahtending the 1&IlIe. 

10&. 28. If a prisoner escape. by hreach of prison or otherwise, ont of the .... po .. 

custody of a persoll acting under a warrant issned or endorsed in pursuance of =
thi. Act, he may be retaken in the same manner as a pe1'8lln accused of a crime 
against the law of that part of Her Majesty's dominions to which he escape. 
may be retaken upon an escape. 

A person gnilty of the olIenee of escaping or of attempting to escape. or 
of aiding or attempting to aid a prisouer to escape, by breach of prison or 
otherwile, from custody under any warrant issned or endorsed III pursuanca of 
this Act, may be tried in any of the following parts of Har Majesty's domin
ionl, namely, the part to which and the. part from which the prisoller is 
being removed, and the part in which the prisoner escapes, and the part in 
which the olIender is found. 

1?oidettce. 

29. A IU.QISTlU.T11 may take depositions for the purposes of this Aot ill Dopaoiu.. 

the absence of .. person accused of an olIenoe in like manner as he might take .~;'::
the sama if IDch person were present and accneed of the olIenoe before him. =-~ 

I11III-. 
, Boo _ Ibo ~ ShipplucA." IBM (&7" &8 V-.. ", .. 80). prialod,..,. p. en. 
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(Sec. BO.l 

Depos~tions (whether hken in the absence of ths fugitive or otherwise), and 
.opies thereof, and official certificates of 01' judicial doouments stating ~cts, may,. 
if duly authenticated, be received in evidence in proceedings nnder this Act: 

Provided that nothing in this Act shall authorise the reception of any 
sncb depositions, copies, certificates, or docume~ts in eVidence against a persoR 
npon his trial for an offence. 

Warrants and depOSitions, and copies thereof, and official certificates of or 
jodicial documents stating mcts, shall be deemed duly anthenticatedior the por
poses of this Act if 'they are authenticated iu manner provided for the time 
being by law, or if they purport to be signed by or authenticated by the signa
ture of a judge, magistrate, or officer of the pStt of Her Majesty's dominions 
in which the same are issued, taken, or· made, and are authenticated either by 
the o!'th of some witness, or by being sealed with the offioial seal of a Seoretary 
of State, or with the public seal of a British possesaion, or with the offioial seal 
of a governor of a British possession. or of a c~lonial secretary, or of some 
secretary or minister administering a department of the government· of .. 
British possession. 

And all coorts. and magistrates shall take jodicial notice of every snch 
8eal as is in this s~ction mentioned, and shall admit in evidence without fnr
ther proof the ~ocuments authenticated by it. 

M,',c.Uaneo",. 

SO. TUE jurisdiction uoder Part One of this Act to hear a case and com
mit a fugitive to prison to await his return shall be exercised,- . 

(1) in Engla&d, by a chief magistrate of the metropolitan police coorts, 
or one of the other magistrates of the metropolitan police court 
at Bow Street; and 

(Z) in Scotland, by the sheriff or sheriff substitote of the connty of 
~dinbDrgb J and 

. (3) in I~and' by one of the pcllce magistr~tel of the Dublin metro-
• . po an police district; and 

. (4) in a Br ish possession, by any judge, justice of the peace, or other 
o er having the like jurisdiction as one of the magistrates of the 
m~yoPolitan police court in Bow Street, or by such othel' court, 
judge, or magistrate as may be from time to time provided by all 

Act 'O~ ordinance passed by the legislature of that possession. 
If a fugi~i ve is a~rehended and brought before a magistrate who has no 

. power to exeroise t e jurisdiction nnder this Act in respeot of that fugi
tive, that nlagistrate shall order the fngitive to be bronght before some 
magistrate having that ·uriBdiction. and suoh order .hall be obeyed. 
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31. IT shall belawfcl for Her Majesty in Conncn from time to time to Power u to 

make Orders for the pnrposes of this Aot, and to revoke and vary any Orde~ :;:=fio~~ 
so made; and every Order so made shall while it is in foroe bave the same e!l'eot Ord ... in 
as if it were enacted in this Aot. _ -Conacil. 

An Order in Council made for the pnrposes of this Act shall be laid 
before Parliament as soon l1'li may be after it is made if Parliament is then in 
session, or if not, as sooo as may be after the commencement of the then next 
.... ion of Parliament. 

32. IP the legislature of a British posseseion pass any Aot or ordinance- Po"er of 

(1) for defining the o!l'enoes committed in that ~osses.ion to whioh ~~~~.~;::..~ 
this Act or any part thereof is to apply; or ~!: 'h,.-

(2) for determining the court, jodge, magistrate, ollioer, or person .... ying iah 

by whom and the manner in which any jnrisdiotion or pOwer :'::1 tbia ' 

under this Act is to be e"eroised; or ' 
(8) for payment of the coots incurred in retnrning a fugitive or a 

prisoner, or in sending him back if not prosecnted or if acqnit
ted, or otherwise in the execution of this Act; or -

(4) in any mnner for the oarrying of this Act orany part thereof into 
e!l'ect in that possession, 

it shall be lawful for Her Majesty by Order in Council to direct, if it seems to 
Her Majesty in Conncil necessary or proper for carrying into e!l'ect the ob
jeots of thil Act, that snch Aot or ordinance, or any part thereol, shall with or 
withont modification or alteration be recognised and given e!l'ect to throughoot 
Her Majesty's dominions and on the bigh seas as if it were part of this Act • 

.Applicalio" of .Acl. 

33. WBBRB a person accused of an o!l'enes oan, by reason of the nature Applicolicu 

of the o!l'enoe, or of the place in which jt was committed, or otherwise, be :~!~ ~t 
under this Act or otherwise, tried for or in respect of the o!l'once iD more .4;han_ i:" ,::!,":,ble 
ODe part of Her Majesty's dominions, a warrant for the appreh.nsion of sooh P'''!'' of H .. 

person may be .. sued in any part of Her Majesty's dominions iD which he :.~:::r~ 
can, if he happens to be there, be tried l and each part of this Aot shall apply 
as if tbe olle,!oe had beeD oommitted in the part of Her Majesty" dominions 
where BOoh warrant is issued, and such person may he apprehended and retnrned 
in pnrsnance of this Act, notwitbstaOj\ing that in the place in which he i. 
apprehended a conrt has jurisdiotion to tl'J' him: 

Provided that if sncb person is apprehended in tbe United Kingdom a Seo
relary of State, and he if is apprebended in a British pesoeesion, the governor of 
auch possession, may, if .. tisfied tbat, having regard to the place where the 

VOL. II. 
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witnesses for tl.e lItosecutiou ana for the actence are to he lontia, ana to .11 the 
elrcum,tances of the ca.e, it would he conducive to the iuterest. of justice 10 

to do, order luoh person to be tried in the ~ar~ of Her Majesty's dominions in 
whicb he is apprebended, aad in sucb case any warraut previonsly issned fot 
his return shall not be executed. 

a4. WHElLB a person convicted by a court in any pari of Her Majesty'. 
clominions of an offence committed eitber in Her Majesty's dominions or el.e
wbere, is unlaw[ully at large before the expiration of bis sentence, each part of 
this Aot ahall apply to such person, so mr as is Consistent with the tenor 
thereof, in like manner as it applies to a person accused of the like ofl'ence 
committed in the par~ of Her Majesty'. dominions in wbicb iuch person was 
convicted. 

Applleal;;oD 35. WIlE1LI! a person Boculed ofan offen~e is in custody in some part of Her 
:!.~::l':f Majesty'. dominions, and the olf~noe Is one for or in respect of which, by 
r:,:,:.:r~:~~. , ... oon of the nature thereof or of the place in which it was commUted or 
oa. part of otherWise, a person may uuder this Act or otherwise be tried in SOIDe other 
:0':1:;:~':.t.J·· part of Her Majesty's dominions, in sDch case a ~uperior oonrt, and aleo if 

:l~'!:-~on . 
f ... lpjOllll. 
d;oll .... 

Appllcalfon 
of ... .."a.d 
a.eoution of 
warran' in, 
United. Kin,. 
dam, Channel 
' .. 'and .. and 
I.o! KID, 

anoh person is in the United Kiugdom a SecretarY of State, .and if he is in a 
British possession the governor of tbat posseesion,. if satisfied that, having 
regaN to the place where the witne.ses for the prcseoution and tor the aefence 
are to be found, and to all tbe oircumstances of the case. it would be oondnoive 
to the iDteres~ of justioe so to do, may by warrant direct the Iemoval of such 
offender to some other part of Her Majesty's dOIDtntons in which he can he 
tried, and the offender may he returned, and, if noi; prcseouted or acquitted, 
sent baok free of cost in like IDanner as if he were a fugitive returned in pur: 
.uance of Part One of thts Act; and the warrant were a warrant for the retnru 
ohuob fugitive, and the provieion' of thisAot shall apply accordingly. 

36. IT shall belawlu! for Her Majesty from time to time by Order In 
'COUncil to direct Ihat this Aot ehall apply as if, subject to the condition., ex
cepMbns,' aba qualifioations (if any) contained in the Order, auy place ont of 
Her Maje.ty' •. dominions in which Her Majeet,y has jurisdiction, and which 
iii liamed iu the Order. were a British possession, and to provide for carry-
inlt into effeCt Inch appliaatiOli. . 

31. THIS 'Aot sball e"tend to tbe Channel I.lande and Isle of MaD as if 
they were part of England and of tbe 'United KingdolD, and the Ullited 
Kingdom and th~se islande shall. be deemed fo. the pnrpose of tbls Act to be 
one par~ of Her Majesty's dominions;' and a warrant endorsed in pursuance of 
'l'art'On~ of this Aot' may b. exeouted in every place ill. the United Kingdom 
"ndtbe said iSlands accordillgly, I . 
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38. Tms Aot shall appiy where ~n offenoe II oommitted before the oom· Appllcallon' 

m~no~m~nt of this Aot, or, in the case of Part Two of this Aot, b.fore the ap- !!to~~~~ put 
phcatlon of that part to a Brlti.h possession or to the offence,. in like manner as 
if snell olfenoe had been oammitt.d after BIlCb eommencement' ~r a~p'!ication. 

Deft.iUati. aN/I Repe/J~. 

39. IN this Act, nnless ahe oont.xt otlIerWise requires,- ~:!~~Oll of 

the expression" Seore!ary of 'State" means one of Her Majesty's ;~::r:~,,"f 
Prinoipal Seoretaries of Stat., ,I '." 

the expression "British poss.ssion" means any part of. Her Maj.sty's "B,iti,h pol' 

dominions. exclusive of the Unit.d Kingdom, the Chamiellslands, .. Ilion ", 

and Isle of Man; "II territories and places within Her Maj.sty's 
dominions which are under one legislature shall be deemed to be one 
British possession anjl one ·part of Hu Majesty's dominions, 

tbe expression "legislature, .. where there are local legislatures as well d Lo§I'lo. 

as a central legislatur ... means the eentrallegislature only, lu,o' , 

the e:<pression " governDr .. means any peril on or persons administer- .. Go.ornor", 

ing the government of a British po •• ession, and includes the 
governOl' snd lieutenant-governor of any part of India, • 

the expre.sion "coDstable" means. out of England, any 'policeman or .. Coullohl.", 

omoer h •• ing the like powers and duties as a constable in England, 
the ~"pressiQn" magistrate" means, except iu Scotland. a"y justice of .. M.~;'. 

the peace, and in Scotland means a sberi! or, sh~rilE ~u~s~itute I,ote : 

and in ·the Channel Islauds. I.le of Man. and a Briti.h po ...... ion 
",eana .. ny 'Ferson b&9ing aothoriby to issae ~ w~rrao't fo~ . the 
appr.h.nsion. of, persona accn.ed of olf~noe8 and to .ommit' ~~ch 
pers';,os for trial" . . ,,' 

the, upreesio\l " olEenoe punishable oil indictment" m.aus, as relj'a,rds 
India, an offenoe punishable on a charge or otherwi.e, ., 

C'OfP(\uea 
pIJnilhabl. 
on indict
mont". 

the 'expression "oatti'J, in~lad.s affirmation or declaration in the ease "Oath"1 

01 p.rsous allowed by law to affirm dr declarE!' illilteall 'o'fswearlng" 
and the expTes.ion "swear" and oth.rwoidoi' t.tathfg'to 'iiii oath 

"or swearing shall be oonstrued accordingly!--' ,.' 
the expression" deposition" includes any affid&9it, affirmation, or state- .~ Dopo.l. 

ment made upon oath as above defined:. I ,,' .., 11on'~ 
the expression '" superior court II meaDS: I " Superior 
(1) in England, Her Majesty's Court of 'App.al and)Jigh COllrtoof eoD'I", 

J uBtice l and 
vor. 11. 
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(2) in Scotland, the High Court of J' udiciary i and 
(8) In Irelaud, Her Majesty's Court of Appeal and Her Majesty's 

High Courl of J' nstice at Dublin i and 
(4) in a British possession, any court having in that poasossion the 

like criminal jurisdiction to that which is .. ested in the High 
Coart of J' ustic. in England, or such court or judge as may be 
determined by any Act or ordinanoe of that possession. 

40 I; 41. [Re,. a.'o U. K. 67 ~li8, rict., c. 66 (8. L. R.I. O",itled /JI 

wri"g .p,nl.] 

SCHEDULE. 

[Rep. at eo u. K. 67 ~ 68 riel., c.66 (8. L. B.). Omitted a, 6ej"g 'petit.] 

'TuB DOCUHlINTARY EVIDBNcB Aur, 1882. 

(45 I; 46 Viet., c. 9.) 
A. Ad to a"",,4 "" Docu",emary lkitlcne. Act, 1868, a"d o,Ae, e.ac'",ene, 

r.lllting '0 IA •• ,nlle"ce of document. 6; mean. of copi .. printed 6y IA. 
G.."r.", ... ' Prine.". 

[191.1 J""., 1882.] 
WIIEREAS by the Documentary Evidence Act, 1868, and enactments apply. 81" 88, viol 

ing that Act, divers proclamations, orders, regulations, rnles, and other doca· :8 az· 34 ViJ 

ments may be pro .. ed by the production of copies thereof parporting to be ;S ~'s!' ~ 
printed by the Gover~ent Printe~, and the Go ... ~.nt Printer is thereby 847:'s~vf~. 
defined to mean and mclade the Pnnter to Her MaJesty: • Co 70, •. 6. , 

And whereas di .. ers other enactments pro .. ide that copies of Acts of Parlia. ~ ::,4~ ~~. 
ment, regulations, warrauts, circulars, gazettes, and other docaments shall be CO" Q Vlat 

admiasihle in evidenoe if purporting to be printed by the Government Printer, .. 6S, .. &8,; 

or the Queen's Printer, or a printer authorised by Her Majesty, or otherwise 
under the. authority of Her Majesty: 

Aud whereas it is 8l<pedient to make further provision respecting the print. 
ing of the copies afci.,said: 

. * * * * • * * • * * * * 
Bhoft 1111.. 1. TillS Aot may b oited ali the Dooumentary Evidence Aot, 1882. 

1 Tht, Aat may be cUed, with ~ ot.hert, .. the B't'idenC8 Ac-' 1806 to 189&, HI the Short Thiel 
AR, 1896 (&9 '" 60 Viet.,o. 140). ~!!f p. 728. S .. , too, elai",', 8,.,.,.. Til. Xvldao08, p. 'l 
2IJt1.r on Bride .... , §§ 628, ~U. w..z. 
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405 & 46 Viet., Co 45.] TA, BDm6a1 OJ.jl F •• d Ad, 1882. 

- 2. WHERB any enactment, whether passed before or afte; the passing of D~~8IlI1ld 
this Act, prov idea that a copy of any Act of Parliament, proclamatioD, order, ::;~Q::d:· 
regnlation, role, warrant, c!rcular, list, gazette, or document shall be ODDcla- s~:::!er1 
sive evidence, or be ovid_e, or have any other effect, when pnrporting to be !!!'::.bl. in 

printed by the Government Printer, or the Queen's Printer, or a printer OYideu ... 

authorised by Her Majesty, or otherwise nnder Her Majesty's authority, 
whate.er may be the precise expreasion nsea, such copy shall also be con-
clusive evidence, or evidence, or have the said effect (as ths case may be) if it 
purports to be printed under the superintendenoe' ·0; authority of Her 
Majesty's Stationery Office. 

3 •. b auy persou' prints any copy of any Act, proclamation, order, reg.lla" P ... IIJ for 

tion, royal warrant, ciroular, list, gazette, or dooument which falsely purports forgOQ. 

to have been printad nnder the superintendence or anthority of Her. ~ajesty's 
Stationery Office, or tenders in evidence any copy which falsely purports to 
have been printed as aforesaid, knowing that the same was not so printed, 
he shall be guilty of felony, and shall, on conviction, be liable to penal servi-
iude for a term not exceeding seven years, or to be imprisoned for a term 
not exceeding two years, with or without hard labour. 

4. THB Documeutary Evidence Act, 1868, as amended by this Act, sltall Avplioatioa 
apply to proclamations, orden, and regulations issued by the Lord Lieutenant t::d'" 
or other chief go. ernor or governors of Ireland, either alone or . aoting with 
the advioe of the Privy Council in Ireland, as tully as it applies to proclama-
tions, orders, and regnlations issned by Her Majesty. 

In the same Act, the term "the Privy Council" shall include the Privy 
. Counoil in Ireland, or any committee thereofo 

In the same Aot, and in this Act, the term I, the Government "Printer" . 
• hall include any printer to Her Majesty in Irsland and any printer printing 
in Ireland under the superintendence or authority of Her Majesty's Stationery 
Office. 

THII BoYBAY CIVIL Fmm ACT, 1882. 

0(45 & 46 Viet., Co 45.) 

.I • .lei 10 ... .te " •• i .... f., .lA. t'IJN"" oft4 • .A. ... t, ".d LiIJ6iliti ... f ti, 
Pr.M"," Bru." .f ,II, Btmtlla, Oi.iI Paw IJnd .tA., F .. j, t. tl, 
8",11." of 8tat, ,Of" I.di .. i. CDu"cil. 

[ 18t4 .A.00Nd, 1882.] 

W BBllB.S an institntion \mown as the Provident Branch of the Bombay 
Ciyil Fund (founded,on the Bombay Civil Fund of earlier date) was establiehed 



A ... Io,.1o., 
of ProyideD.' 
Branall of 
:Bomba, 
Ci.U ilUld 
tranlferred 
&0 8eeret&rr 
.f e .. ", 

t50 TA.lJ"'~/J1 Civil F~Ntl A.d, 1882. [4$ &; "6 V:1Ct" c. 4~. 
(S. ... 1-2.) 

hi :Bombay uodel'tlie anthority given by tbe Court of Directors 'of the East 
Illdi" /JplI)l'~~y ~.. P'lblip 4e8pa~c~ to ~he GOVero,or ill Conncil at Bomhay, 
da\~4 tbe ~";'ft,y-first of peo~~ber one tb0'l"~ndeigM hnndred and twenty
ro~rl ~he .aid i ~rt>.Y'4ep~ :Branc~ ~aring a ~ep",rate capital for making pro
'!'i~ion ~!'f ~Q~q pI Ihe civil ~erv"Qts of the saiq company as shoold be obliged 
b.1 iH:he,!ltq to I"",y~ 1n4,,,, either temporarily or permanently, and for the 
~ranting', of 'l.nnojti~ •. to tl'~ widows 'and children Of its members and of for. 
tip,,, for ~~~ chi!4re,!, of ,p'9mber~, and the!l!'id· Innd was snpporled Ly the 
sljb,!"pptio,ns of ,the .• 'vi! ~ervl!nts of the said oompany and by certain cont~i· 
~IlHons fro,,:, tqe, said .o~pany: 

And wbereas in a Boancial despatch to the Goverull\ent of Ind~ dateq ~q~ 
'wenly-first of J ,!11,9~e ~~oD.and eigq~ hundred !pit! eighty-one, ceril¥o changea 
~e~pectin~ t,begra~! qf ,,,!,~;'itie~ to wi!ip,w~ w~re ao\hori8ed by the !!ecretarl 
Ilf ~!~tp Jor Io~i!'.il\pql!!Ici~ aQ4~ertain t,erlQl wer •• tate~ on whiol! til. 
!l~re~ry pf ~ttt, fOf ~,,,,~i,, i". C9n/,oiI, ,w..,.., willil!g to t_k. ovu the ~~ts, 
li"b,i1ities, an,~ mal\&ge!!'eut ci~ th~ said i"stitutio,:\ ; . 

,4n4 lV~ere"" iq.ccordaQo~ wiLh ~he i,,~tru.,~ion, ~ontain~ ip the af~~,ai4 
4~apstc\1 $he ~~v~rnment pf In~1! paullfld ~he inquiry to be made, ",hethel 
npon the term. offered ~y t~. Secretary qf State for lndia in Couucil in ~b. 
f!II'!l despstci\ th~, ~ubBcribere to the 8a.icl, font! wef!' willing to .nrrender the 
!locqmnll!ted lUlId to the Secretary of SlaLe for India iq Council, and the pro
poaitiol\ '1!1 to make pve. the aCc,umulated ~nd on the terma offered by th~ 

&~~~~tary of S~~e for l!ldi .. , in ,Pollncll waa C8uieq in Ihe aflirllll\tive bl \il~ 
subscribers by a large majorit,l' of votea,: 

,4n<\ wheres~ in, order ~o ..void .1\' dOl\bt t~ may arise in regard to the 
legality of Buch transfer it iB necea.ary to makq provisipn by !~w for enabliug 
the trq~teea of the ""id fund tq ~ranafer the a~.ets "lid liabiIitiee thereof to the 
Iilecr.etl!ry pf ~tats for lIIdil\ ill Council, "114 for ,nabling the S~etary of St",!p 
for Illd,- ill COIl"ci!, to accept tile saUle: 

* If * *. * .. 
1" IT .hal1 be lawful for the trusteeao! the Provident Branoh of the Bom-

bay Cl" Fund to ~osfer ~o the Secf~~ary9f Illl!te fof India in Council the 
&aBetB an iabilitiea of the "nd, io~lu4lng any ...... eta and liabilities to which 
the said ira eBl may bave Bncoeeded as representing the trustees of the earlier 
fund at Bomll ,and for the Secretary of State for India in Council to accept 
the lame. 

Po,".'1to 2. AI sooo a the assets and liabilities of the aaid fund, including as 
:!~rJ::d:' 'tdotesaid, ,hall be Daferred to the Secretary of Stats for India in Coonoil, r P"1ob1o . and 'he .acceptanoe el'BO! by th, ~pc.etary. ~ Sta~. fill ~l\dia in Connell 
,ii..ib:D

." IIOlified bl the 60ver lIIent of India, aU exitting liabili~i" ~ the ... id fuua 
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shall be d~emed to baliabilitiea of the revenn.s of India, and all snch liabilities 
may b •• nforoed against the S.cretary of Stat •. for India in Counoil in like 
manner ... they might have ileen enforc.d against the trusteea of the said fal!4 
if this Act had not been passed; and every civil servant, or widow or obild qfl 

a oivil servant, who shall at the date of snoh . notification b. an In.cmnbellotoi: 
an annwty from the said' fund or. from any earlier fund, the. assatt, -...4 
liabilities of which shall have been transf.rred as afor ••• id •. shall be enptle<l 
to receive from tim. tI! time ths fmonni of suoh anuuity from tha reV8Dll-es ,of 
India; and avery civil servant, and Avery m-dow or "hild. of a Divil" alll'lI'ant, 
wllo sbaU be a subsoriber to the said fnnd, or sQalI ba a.a incumbent annwtaat 
of lh. eaid fnud .1 or aft.r the date of snch notilioation, ,lhaU be BUtitled ta 
tb. benefit. to which th.y are llntitled nnd.r the ro,ting rules at the date of 
tbe passing of this Act, with the additional benefil in .lbe case of widllWI IIf 
a pension of sixty pannda per annum. sach additional benefit to take a.tleot .. 
from the firet of April one thoueand eight bnDdred and eightY4 twa. 

frovided tbat notbing in this Aot contained sball b. held to preclude iile 
Soor.tery of .stet. for India in Counoil from assigning to the incumbents 011 
and subscrib.rs 10 th. &aid fund, or to any luoh widow Ilr ohild as &£oresaUl, any 
benefits in addition to those ,,,,,nred to them by this Act. if .on considariog the 
..... tJ and liabilities of the said fund the Seor.tary of Slate for India in Counoil 
shall deem it reasonahl. so to do. 

3. ALL notification. or applications on the pert of the subsoribers to or II .... 
b.n.ficiari .. under the said fund which are required or presoribed by tb. rules ::.:s:::." 
of the eaid fund ... es.isting at the date of this Act shall b. given and mad. in st ..... 
snoh maun.r and 10 nch person or p.rooos ... the Secretary of Stale for India. 
in Counoil .hall from time to tim. appoiot. 

4:. FROJ( and after the passing of tbis Act tbere than vest in the Secretary 1'0_ 

of State for India in Council all powers and authoriti.s, discretionary or othe .. ~::::
wis., which were prior 10 Ihe date of Ibis Act vested. In tbe trnstees of the ... ted In • 

said fund, or the subsoribers thereto in general m~eting: Provided always, ~::.:.ta'1. 
that notwitbstanding anything h.rein oo,nf./oined, tbe Secretary of Stato for 
India in Council shall, as far as may be praotioabl., conform to and adopt the . 
practic. h.r.tefore followed i.n the maoagement of the said fund. .ay SaY/OJ:"" 

5. PROvIOllo'that notbin.g in this Aot .ball prejudi •• any claim wbioh15 ro- :i.;":::-
b. made by any subsorib.r to or b.n.fioiary und.r tb.e said fund, or by/fa trans
pre.enlatives otany Bu~h subsoriber or b.neficiary upao tb. fundUoriber, 01' 

ferred. aod in c .... any question sballarise betweeo any Buch Bn?~blld of any 
the representali, .. of any deceaeed subsoriber; or the widow or a,hild o.n the one 
Inoh lubsoriber, or the repres.ntatives of any suoh widow or ether al .to' anr 
band, aod the S,cr.tar, of State for In~ia In Couillil on tbe / ... 
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TI., B01ll&al Cillil Funa .leI, 1882. [45 I; 46 'Viet., c. 45. 
(&C. 6.) 

TAe B"ero. For~., .A.ct, 1882. [45 I; 46 Viet., c. 48. 
(Sec,. 1.S.) 

liability or alleged liability of the aaiJ fund'snch question ehall be determined 
by Her Majesty's Court of Appeal in such manner as may be provided by any 
General Orders, or as the said Court may on speoial application think fit to 
presorib., anything in the Statute of Limitations to the contrary notwith· 
standing. 

6. AND whereas it may be expedient tha~ tbe Secretary of Stat. for India 
in Council should have authority in like manner to aooept tb. transfer of the 
assets, liabilities, and management of oth.r institutions, known as the 
Bengal CivilPund and the Madras Civil Fund, with the consent of the lub· 
scribers to the said instit)1tions r.spectively: It shall be lawful for the 
managers or trustees to make over tbe assets, liabilities and manage
ment of, both or eitber of the said' funds, and tor the Secretary. of 
State for India in Council to take and .... um. the same upon sucb terms as the 
Secretary of State for India in Council may approve, if at any time hereafter 
it shall appear by a vote, specially taken for the pnrpose, that a majority of 
not less than three·fourths of the subscrib.rs to those institutions wbo may 
vote upon the question are in favour of sucb trallllfer. ' 

* 

THB RBSBRVB FOBCU Am, 1882.1 

(45 I; 46 Viet., c. 48.) 
.A.n .A.ce t • ."...olid.,. till A cl, relati.g ,. u.. /le'I'D' For.". 

* , * * .Preliminary •• ~ 

[18t4 .A.ug •• t, 1862.] 

* * * 
1. Tals Act may be oited as the Reserve 'oroes Act, 1881i. 
2. Tms Aot shall oom. into operation on the first day of January one 

tbousand eigbt hundred and eighty.thr.e, which day is in this Act referr.d 
to as the commencement of thi9 Aot. 

PAR'r I. 
ARUY RBSBavs. 

S; IT shall be lawful for Her Majesty to ke.p up a force io tb. United 
Kil1 ... dom, called the army reserye, to consist of two clas.es, al follows:-

01 ..... I.-The first clasH shs1l oon.i.t of .uoh number of men as may from 
tim. tD ti'-qe be provided by Parliam.ot, and shall be liable, when called out 
00 permaue\t service, €o serve either in tbe Uoited Kingdom or elsewhere, and 

I DDringdttae b eage of thi' Yobime through 'be Prese, ... a" 10 (4) of 'hill Ac' bave been 
fnrthei aroth: e lob the Reae"e F01'08l Act, 1900 (68 A 66 Viet., c. '2). HI 0 .... '.. of Jadli, 
1900, or ... moo f November. Pt. I. " 
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, .hall consist of men who. having served in auy ~f Her Majesty's .egu lar 
'" 46 Viet;, foroes. may either be transferred Lo the reserve in pursuanoe of the Army Aot, 
,6& 1881. or b. enlisted or r .. engaged in pursuanoe of this Act. 

For the purpose of establishing a supplemental reserve it shaIl be lawful 
for Her Majesty to direct that the Grst class of the army reserve shall consist 
of two divisions. and in the event of such direction being gi ~en men in the 
second divisiou shall not be liable, to be called out on permanent service uutil 

directions have beeu given for oalling out. Ibe wbole of the Grot division on 
luch service. 

,CI,," II.-The second olass shall oonsist of snoh number of men a8 may 
from time to time be provided by Parliament, and sban be liable. when called 
out on permaneut service. to serve in the United Kingdom only, and shaH 
consist of men who-

(,,) being out-pensionera of Chelsea Hospital. or (on account of service 
in the Royal Marines) out-pensioners of Greenwich Hospital; or 

(6) baving served in any of He. Majesty's regular foroes for not les. 
tban tbe fun term of thei .. eriginal enlistment. 

lDay be enlisted or re-engaged in pursnance of tbis Act. 
4. EVERT man who entara the army resen ...... 

(a) If he enters otherwiee than by transfer to the reserve in purauance 
of the Army Act. 1881.1 shall be enlisted; and 

(6) If he is re-engaged iu the army reserve •• hall be re-engaged. in 
suoh manner, and for a term of 6uch length. and to begin at 

, such date. as may be prescribed. 

Prooedore 
aDd term of 
lervice OD 
eulilimeot 01' 
re-engage
ment. 

5. (1) IT .hall be lawful for a Seoretary of State. at any time when 00- camus •• 1 

"'ion appeara to require. ta..ll ont the whllle or so many as he tbinks neoes- r::rcl'.:r,r,:,8 
sary of tbe men belonging to the army reserve. to aid the oivil' power in the oivil powe,. 
preservation of the publio peace. 

(2) It sball be lawful for any offioer oommanding Her Majesty's forces in 
any town or district. on the requisition in writing of any jus,tice of the Feaoe. 
,to oall out for the purpose aforesaid lhe men belonging to the army reserve 
who are .... ident in .uoh town or district, or suoh of tbem as he may think 
nS08 .. ary. 

(8) Any, power by this section vested in a Seoretary of State may as re
gard. men resident in Ireland be exercised also by the Lord Lieutenant. 

6. (1) WORK a man belonging to tbe army ressrve- Pu.ilhm.,,' 
(a) Fails without reasonable eXOUBe on two oonsecutive occasions to 01 corlei. 

comply with the orders or regnlations in force under this Act :~:,,;:~ •• 
with resp..,t to the payment of the army reserve; ot me •• 

I PriDI8cI ... ,., po 61~ 
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(6) When required' by or in pursuanoe of ~he orders or regula~iOJ]a ill 
foroe under ~hi8 Act ~o .. t~nd at any pl .. ce, fails wi~hou', 

, ..... on .. ble ascuse ~o attend in accordauce wi~h suob req aiDement ; 
or 

(e) Uses threatening or insalting language, or behaves in an insub
ordinate manoer, to aoy offioer 01 warran~ or non-commissioned 
officer who, io' pursuance of the orders or regulaMona in for.e 
under' this Ao~ is acting in ~he execntion of his offiae, and, 
who would be the saperior officer of such m .. n if such man 
were subjeot to military law;'or 

{til By' .. ny fraudolent means obtains or is accessory to the obtainiog 
of .. ny payor' other sam oon~rary to Uie orders or regula~ioDs 
in force under this Aot; or 

(.) Pails without reasooable"xouse to oomply wi~h the orders or rega
, l .. tioDs in foroe under th is Aot, 

lie shan be 'guilty' of an offenoe. 
(9) A man belonging to the army reserve who commits an offeDce under 

thi. seotion, whether otherwise subject to military I .. w or Dot, shall ba 
liable as follows; that i. to s"y, ' . 

(a) be liable 'to be tried by ooart.m .. rtial, and on convicMon to snll'er 
imprisonment, or suoh lesS punishment as in the Army Act, .,.t 4& 'Ilot., 
1881,1 mentioned; or' •• 68. 

(D) be liable to fle cou.io~ed by a oourt of summary jorisdiction, .. Dd 
to be sentenoed to .. fine of not less thau for~y shillings and 1I0t ' 
more than' twenty-five pounds, aod in def .. ult of payment to im
prisollment, with or wi~hout hard labour, for 'any term not 

- lesl Lhan se.en day" and not more than' the masimam term 
allowed bylaw for non-paymen~ of the fine i 

mel may in .ny oale be laken iuto' inilitary custody. 
(9) Where a man belonging to the army re.erva oommite in the preBeace 

of any officer any offence nnder thi. section, or any offenoe under onb-secMou 
two or sub-seotion three of section one hllndred and forty. two of the Army Act, "Ie" ~Id., 
1881 _ (relaling to the pllnishment of personation), that officer may, if he •• 68.' 

think. fit, order such maD, in lieu of being t~ken into military ouelody, to he 
taken into cUltody by any oonotable, and brought 'befQre a court of SUlIlJIlary 
~uriodiotion for Lhe pnrpose of being dealt with by, that court. 

(4) A certiGcate purporting to he signed by an c'fIleer who il therein mell
Moned al all officer appointed to pay .. mau belonging to the .. rmy reler.B, and 

I Printed .. t., p. 616. 
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slating that BDCh m8D hIlS failed On two aonaecuuve oeeasiobs to oomply wWi 
the orde .. or regulatious in fo!ll8 ooda. this Aot with _ped to the paymeut 
of the army reaervp , ahan, without proof of the aignatnre or appointment of 
Booh offioer, be evidence of anch lailllJe. 

(Ii) Where a man belonging to tbe army reserve is required by or in pur
..... 008 of the orlOl'9 or .;galatioll' in f.roe nuder this Act to attend at any 
place, a oertilicate pnrpomog '" he ligged by 8D officer or persoll wbo is meo.. 
tiDned iu anch certificate as appointed to be present at such place for the pur_ 
po88 of inapectiDg man belonging'" the army reserve, or for any other pu •• 
pose connected with such reserve, 'and slating that the man laiJrd 10 attend in 
accordance with tbe said requirament, shell, without proof of the signature or 
appointment of such officer or person, he evidence of anoh failllJe. 

7. A nil belonging'" the army reserve.he11 not be liable to aerve the ~.:. = 
office of constable, or any other parochial, "'wnehip, or borough oJlioe. • oIIi ....... 

PART II. 

MlLlTIA RBSDYII. 

8. (1) IT shall be Iawfnl for Her Majosty 10 keep up a fO!ll8 in the United _bUlb ...... 

Kingdom" called tbe "militia. reserve, aonsisung of soob number of mellllS =:
may from time to time be provided by Parliament. 

(2) A Secretary of State may cause to he enlisted fro", time'" time ill 
the militia reserve anch militiamen a. are willing to enlist tbelllB61 vel!. not a
oeeding the p,eaorihed number (if any) ont of any particnlar" oorps. 

9. (1) EVKBY man enlisted in tbe militia reserve sLall be enlisted to serv~ T",,!, of 

either for silt years or for tbe residne of the term of his militia enl!llg<!ment. ~ 
• (2) A man in tbe militia reserve who is re-en~ as a militiaman ~1 m ..... 

ala. be ...engaged in tbe militia reoerve for tbe prescrihed period, not .;t;o ' 

oeeding the term for whiob he is re-ilogaged lIS a militiaman. " . 
1,0. (1) * man helonging 10 the militia reserve ehell, snbject to the provi. u ... of 

sions of this Aot, continne to be for..n porposee a militiaman, and if Ii. "'" ;!-':::: COl 

eoli.ted in the militia reserve for & period which will apire anhaequen&ir 10 Drill ...... 

the e:o:piration of his militia engagement he .hell he deemed to have enlisted 
in the militia for anch lODger period.' " 

(9) A Secretary of State may in his discretion at any time discharge', 
man belOngiDg to lbe militia reserve from his engagement, and a man aD di .. 
charged sball thenceforth for the remainder of his engagement in the militia 
reserve be • militiaman only, and m&,. he discharged from the militia or otbtr 
wiae dealt with accordingl,.. 
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(9) When a man has enlisted in the militia reserve, hiB place in the militia 
shall not' be deemed vacant until directions are given for calling him out on 
permanent service, bot when Buch directions are given his places hall be deemed 
vacant, and shan be filled in JDanner provided oy law with respect to vacau
oies in the militia. 

(4) When a man who 'b",! been so called out is releasel from permanent 
service on the grouud of his services being "0 longer reqoired, he shall again 
become for the remainder (if any) of ,bis engagement II militiaman in tbe corps 
to which he previously belonged, with rank and pay not lower than he was 
entitled to before he entered on permanent service; and if there is no vacancy 
he shall be deemed to be a supernumerary until there is a vacancy. 

PART III. 
GBNBBAL. 

Annual Training and Calling out 0 ... P6rma.....t 8.,vic6 of R ••• r • .,. 

Annnal 11. (1) ALL or any of the men belonging to the army reserve and the mili
::~:! ... tia res.rve respectively may be called oot for annoal training at snch time Or 

times, and at sooh place or places witbin the United Kingdom, and for such 
period or periods, as may be prescribed, nol exceediug in auy oue' year, in 
the caBe of a man belonging to the army reserve twelve days or twenty drills, 
aui'! in the case of a man belonging to the militia 'reserve fifty ... ix days. 

(2) Every man 80 called ont may dnring hiB annual training be attached 
to aud trained with a body of the regular or auxiliary force •• 

(9) The annoal training under this section of a man belonging to the mili-, 
tia reserve shall be in substitntion for tbe annual traiu\u"'g to wbich he is liable 
as a militiamau. 

Calling out 12. (1) IK cue of imminent national danger or of great emergencYr it :"=, shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Cooncil by proclamation, the occasion being 
..moe. first oommunicated to Parliament" if Parliament be then sitting, or declared 

in Con,ncil and notified by ~be proclamation, if Parliament be not then sitting, 
to order that the army reserve and the militia reserve, or either of them, 
shan be oaIled out on permanent servioe. 

(2) It shall be lawfnl for Her Majesty by any ouch proclamation to order 
.,Seoretaryof State from time to time to give, and when given to revoke or 
vary, suoh directions as may seem necessary or proper for oalling oat the 
foroes or foroe mentioned in the proclamation, or all or any of the men belong
ing thereto. 

(9) Every 8uoh proolamation aud the direotions given in pnrsuance thereof 
ihall be obeyed as if enacled in this Aot, and erery man for the tiJ[l8 beinS 
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called ou~ by suoh direc~ions sball attend M ~be place and time fixed by tbose 
ditooUons, and at and after tha~ time &ball b. deemed to be oalled out on per
manent aervice. 

(4) A proclamation under this .eetion sball for th. purposes of ~he Army 
1& 45 V"1d.. Act, 1881. be deemed to II!! a proclamation reqniring aoldiers In the reserve 
68. to ~nter upon army service. 

13. WBR'RVBa. Her Maje9~y orde .. the army reserve and militia reserve, ~w!:.f 
or either of Lhem. to be called out on permanent service, if Parliameut be "hon.-m> 

then separated by suoh adjournment or prorogation as will not expire within !:b:".:it.aend 

ten <1&)'11. a proclamation shall be issued for the meeting of Parliament within :!:"..=:" 
ten days. and Parliament shall accordingly meet and sit upon tbe day ap-
pointed by such proclamation, and shall continue to ait and ac~ in like mauner 
as if it had stood adjourned or prorogued to the esme day. . 

14. (1) A .11.&11 belonging to either of the reserve forces .. hen' called out ::n..::!.. 
on permanent aervice eball be liable to Berve until Her Majesty no longer ... eoiled oat. 
quires his services, eo, however, that he shall not be required to serve for a 
period exceeding io the whole the remainder onexpired of his term of serviae 
in the reserve force to which he belongs, and any forther period not exceed-
ing twelve months during which aa a eoldier of the regular foro .. he call, 

under section eightY-Beven of the Anny Act, 1881,1 be detained in ... vice after 
the time M which he woold Ql;herwise be entitled to be discharged. 

(2) A man called ont on permanent service .hall during hi. service form 
1& 45 V"..to, part of the regolar forces, and be sobject to the Army Act, 1881,1 accordingly, 
, iii!- and the competent military antbority within the meaning of Part Two of that 

Act may, if it seems proper, appoint bini to any corps aa a eoldier of tbe regu
lar fou89, and ~be competent milibry authority within the meaning of the 
eaid Part Two may within three months after such appointmeQJ; transfer bini 
to any other corpe of the regular forces, eo, however, that he eball not without 
bis consent be appointed' or transferred to a corps which is not in the Arm or 
branch in which he previously served. 

(9) Nothing in this section shall render a man in the second class of the 
army reserve liable to serve out of the United Kingdom, and such man may 
from tima to time be transferred from one oorps to another for the pnrpose of 
securing his non-liability to serve ont of the United Kingdom. 

15. (1) Wan a man belonging to tbearmy or militia reeerve iB called oat P1nUsh ... Il& 

for annual trainiDg or on permanent service, or ;'hen a man beloDging to the !:.: ... 
army reserve is called out in aid of the civil power, and Bnch maD, withont ::.:~ ... .! 
leave Iawfnlly granted or Bnch eickn ... or other reasonable ncuse as may be ,..........t --........ ~~ ............ ~~~ .... ~~ ........................ --~ ~~ 

I Prinleol • .,., Po 61i. 
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• 1I0wed in ·the prescribed manDer, faila to appeat at any time and place at 
whioh he ia required upon auoh calling oat t'l attend, he ahall-

(a) If calIed out on permanent s~rvioe, or in aid of thedlvil power, he 
gnilty, IIOcordin/t to the ciroumstanoos, of desertiog witbin the 
meaning of aeotion twelve, or of abaenting himelf withont 
leave within the meaning of aeotion fifteen, of the Army Act,! ".t 4& \'lei, 
Im,~d . ~R 

(6) If called oot for aono,,1 training, be goilty of "baenting himself 
witboot leave within the meaning of asotion fifteen of tbe. Army ~ ~ 4& ViGt 

Aot,' 1881. . 
(9)· A man belonging to the army or mUma· reaerve ... ho eommita an 

oifence ~ndertbia aeetion, or under section twelve or aeolion fifteen of the Army' : 
Act,' 1881, wbether otherwise aabjeot to mimarylaw or not, shall !'eHable !:' a's. 4& Vlel. 

as followa; that is to oay, 
(0) be li"ble to be tried by oonrt-msrtial, and oonvioted and punished 

accordin~ly; or 
(6} be,liable to be oonvioted by .. court of summary jurisdiotion,Ind 

. to be sentenoed to a fine of not lesa tban forty ahilHngs and not 
more than twenty.five ponnds, and in defaolt at payment to im
prieonment. with or withont hard labour, for Bny term nat lea. 
than aeven days and not more tban tbe maximom tetm allowed 
by law for non·payment or the fine; 

and may in any caoe be teken into military oustody. 
16. (1) SeCTION; one hundred and fifty.foor of tbe Army Aot, 1881,' .ball ~6:.'6 Ylet, 

,pply to a man who is a deserter or absentee without leave from the army or . 
mUitia reserve witbin the meaninlr of thia Aot in like manner as it applies to a 
deaerl,er In that section. mentioned. and a man· who under that seotion i. 
'.~eiiver~ into military oustody or committed for the purpose of , being 80 deHv-
~re~ may be tried as pro'ided by this Aot • 
• ' (~) Any per.on wbo falsely repre.ents him.el£ to b. a deserter orabsen
te. witbout leave from the army or militia reserve shall be liable, On oonvia
tlon by • court of summ'ary jurisdiction, to imprisonment with or without 
hard labour, for a term not exceeding· three m~ntha. 

17. (1) ART person wbo by any means wbatsoever-
( .. ) Procnres M persnades any man belonging to the army or militia 

reaerva to oommit an oftenae of absenoe w.ithout leavewitbin the 
meaning of this Act, or attemph to proCore or 'i,ersusd. any 
man belonging to tbe army or militia reaerve to comtiU~ .uch 

often .. ; ~r .' 
I Pdbl""", •• p .. 8il. 
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(6) Knowing that .. mail belonging to the army Of militia reset.e is 
abont to commit an ofence of abseilce without leave witbinothe 
meaning of this Aot, aids or assists ,him in 80 doing I or 

(e) Knowing any man belonging to the army or militia relen. 60 be 
an absentee without leave within the meaning of this Act, eOil
ceala such '"man, or aids or assista him in concealiog himsell, or 
employ. or continues to employ him, or aida or al8is~s i1l hi. 
resoue; 

shall be liable, on oonviction by a court of IUlllmary jurisdiction, to .. 
fine not exceeding twenty pounds. 

, .. 46V1el., (1I) Section one handred.and fifty-three of the Army Act, 1881,1 shall apply 
. n. as if B man belonging to the army or militia reserve were a toldier, and 1111 If 

tbe word .. desert" 'and othet words referring to desertio~ included desertion 
within the meaniog of thiE Act' as well as deBertion within tbe meaning of the 

.' • "Viet.. Army Act, 18811 ; aild any person whc. knowing any man belonging to the 
, is. army or militia resemi to be a deserter within the meaning of this Act ot ofthe 
"."Vlcl .. Army Aot, lSS1,1 employs or contiuues to employ such man, .hall be deemed 
, 68. to aid him in ooncea ling himse1l within the meaning of the asid Be~tlon. 

S"ppl.",ental. 

18. (1) SUSlBOT to \bIt proviSions of this Act, and saVe as is otherwise At""IAII.R 
prescribed,a ~ab enlisting in ,tho "!my or militia reBerve shall be ·att~Bt.d in r~:~·i:";" 
the asme mauner ... a reoruit in the regular forces, and the following sections leno f ...... 

"U5Viet.. of the Army Aot, 18811; (tbal is to ... y)-
'0 is. Section eighty (relatiog to tbe mode of enlistment and a.testation); 

Secti01l nioety:eight (imposing a fins for unla .. ful recruiting); 
Section ninety-nine (inaking recruits punishable for false "n ... ers) ; 
Section one bnndred (relating to the validity of atteBlation and enlistment, 

Of re-engagement); 
Section one hundred and one (relating to the competenl military a~thority); 

and 
So mucb of Bection one hundred and si:dy-three as .elatea to an .ttestation 

pape., or. copy thereof, or. deolaration, beiDg evidenoe,.shall IIpply i1l like 
manner as if they were berein rs-enacted, with the Bubstitution-

(0) Of "man;" or, if the conted 80 requires, "r.Berve!', man,' for 
.. soldier," lind of .. army reserve or militia reserv", as the oaBe 
may be," for" regulaii'orces" ; and 

(6) In secticn one hundrEd, 80 far as relates to the ,militia reserve. of 
.. one whole period of annual training" for .. thrae month •• " 

• Printed •• '., p. 61,. 
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(2) A man 80 enlisl;ing may be at~sted by a regnIar officer, or by a mili
tia.pfficer, and the sectioos of the Army Aot, 1881, -in tbis seclion melltioned; 
and also seotion thirty-three of the same Act, shall, as applied to the army or 
militia reserve, be oonstrned as if a jllSl;ice of tbe peace in thoee eeonona 
inolnded Inch 1m officer. 

19. (1) WaBIIB a man belonging to the army reserve or militia reserva is 
anbject to military law, and ia illegally absent from his dnty, a court of in-
quiry under aection aeventy-two of the Army Act, 1881,' may be aasembled "" 46 r",,; 
after the expiration oftwenty-one day. from the date ohnch absence, notwith- .. i& 

standing that tbe period during which .nch man was snbject to military law is 
I ... than twenty-one days, or has expired before tha expiration of twenty-one 
days; and the record mentioned in that aeotion may ba entered in manner 
thereby provided, or ill snch regimental books and I.y snch officer as may be 
prescribed. • 

(9) Where a man belonging to the army reserYe or militia reserve fails to 
appear at the tima and place at which he is reqnired npon being called ont for 
annnal training or on permanent servioe to attend, and his absence oontinnes 
for not I ... than fonrteen days, an entry of snch absence ahall be made by the 
prescribed officer in the prescrihed manner an~ in the prescribed regimental 
books, and anch entry shall be conclllSive evidence of the fact of snch absen"'; 

20. (1) SUBlBCT to tbe provisioDB of this ADt it sball b.lawful for Her 
Majesty, by order signified under the hand of a Secretary of State, from time 
10 time to make,- and when made revoke and vary, orde .. witb respect to the 
government, discipline, and pay of tb. army reserve and the militia reserve or 
eitber of them, and with respect to otber matte .. and things relating to the 
army reserve and lbe militia reserve or either of them, including any mattft 
by this Act autborized to be pr .. crihed, or expreesed to be snbjeot to orde .. 
or regnIatioDB. 

(2) Subject to the provisions of any anch order, a Secretary of Stata may 
from time to time maire, and when made revolre and vary, general or apecial 
regulations with respect m any matter withrespectlo which Her MajOltymay 
maks orde .. nnder this aeotion • 

. (3) Where a man entered the army or militia reserva before the date of any_ 
order or regulation made under this Aot, nothing in snoo order or regolaAon 
shan render such man liable, withonh his coDBent, m be appointed, trans
ferred, or attached to any military body to wliieh be cnnld not, without his 
consent, have been appoiu~, transferred, or attached if the said order or regu
lation bad not been made. 

I friDIod _ .... 616. 
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(8 .... 21-24.) ~ (4) All orders and general regnlations made nnder this Act shall be laid 
before both Houses of Parliament as soon as practicable after they are made, 
if Parliament be then sitting, or if Parliament be not sitting, then as soon as 
practicable after the beginning of the then' next session of Parliament. 

21. (I) Any power or jurisdiction given to, and any act or thing to be E •• ",;,. 

done by, to, or before any person holding any military offioe may in relation to r..~:';D 
the reserve forces be exercised hy or done by, to, or before any otber person ho~erof 
for the time being authorised in that behalf according to the oustom of tbe :;;, .. ~ry 
service. 

(2) Where by tbis Mt, or by any order or regulation in force un"er this 
Act, any order is authorized to be made by any militaryautbority, sncb order 
may be. signified by an order, instruction, or letter uuder the hand of any 
officer autborized to .issue orders on behalf of sooli military authority, and an 
order, instruction, or lettsr purporting to be signed by any oflioer appearing 
therein to be so ,authorized shall be evidence of bis being so autborized. 

22. Wbere, eitber before or sfter the passing of this Act, a man in the Penolonlof 

army reserve bas been called ant on permanent service, and at the termination :::.~ .... "'" 
of luch service has boen retarned to the army reoerve, and has become entitled 
to Fension under any order or regulation i.u fQ1'ce nnder this Act (whether 
made before or after snch cailing out or return), the Commissioners of Chelsea 
Hospital shall have the same power to award and pay the aaid pension, and 
otherwise in relation to the aaid pension, as they would bave if such man had 
heen discharged from the army on reduction. ' 

23. (1) For the purpose of section one hundred and forty-three of the Applioat;OD 
• . to reErve 

, ok 4.6 Vio~, Army Aot, 1881,' and of all other enactments relating to snch duties, tolls, for ... of 

.s. and ferries as are in that section mentioned, oflicers and men belonging to the :::;:i~gl8 
army or militia reserve, when going to or returning from any place at which .. emptio •• 

they are required to attend, and for nop. ... ttendance at which they are liable to !:::r.!:';:" 
be punished, shall be deemed to he offioers and soldiers of Her Majesty's :;: .. ~ 
regular forces on duty. lore ... 

(2) All enactments for the time being in fnrce concerning the convey
ance by railway or otherwise of any part of the regular forces, and their hag
gage, stores, arms, ammnnition, and other necessaries and things, shali apply 
as if tbe army and militia reserve were sucb part of the regular foroes. 

24. With respect to notices required in pursua~c. of the orden or regula- Noli .... 

tions in force nnder this Act to be given tn men helonging tn the army or mili-
tia reserve, the 'following provisions shall have effect:-

(1) A notice may be sernd on any such man either by being Bent bl 

I Printe4 alf'., p. 641. 
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post to hii lasb regisbered pIsce of abode, or by being served in tbe 
preBoribed manner; 

(¥) Evidence of tbe delivery at the Iasb regiltered plaoe of Mbode of a 
man belonging to tbe army or militia relerve of a notice, or of a 
letter addreHled to lach man and containing a notice. shall be 
evidence that such nctice was brought to the knowiedge of such 
man; 

(8) The pUblication of a notice in the prescribed manne. in "the parish in 
which the la.t registered "place of abode of a man belongiog to the 
army or militia reserve i. situate shall be lufficient notice to luch 
man. notwithstanding that a copy of .uch notice is not served on 
him; , 

(4) Every coostable, oversee. of the poor. and iospeotor of the poo. shall, 
when so required by or on bebalf of a Secretary of !State. conform 
witb the orders and regulations for the time being in force unde. 
this Act with respe~t to the publication aud service of notices, and 
in default shall he liable, on conviction by a COll.t of summary 
jurisdiction, to a fine not exceeding tweuty pounds. 

25. (1) Any offenoe whicA under this Act is punishable on conviction 
by court-martial shall for all purposes of and iocidental to the arrest, trial, 
and punishment of the offende., including the summary dealing with the case 
by his commanding officer, be deemed to be an offence ander the Army Act,l 44" 46 Vicl. 

ISS1, with this mcdification, that any referenoe in that Act to forfeitures aod .. &8, 

stoppages shall be construed to refer to such forfeitures aod stoppages as may 
be prescribed. 

(2) Any offence whioh under this Aot i. punishable OD oonviction by a 
oourl of summary jurisdiction may be proseouted, and any fioe recoverable OD 
Buoh conviction may be recovered, in maoner provided by sections ODe hundred 
and sixty-six, ooe hundred aod sixty-seveo, aod one hundred aod Bixty
eight of the Army Act, 18S1,l in like maDDer as if those sectiollJl were herein 
,e-enacted and in terms made applicable to this Act. 

(3) Save as provided by the said "section ooe handred and sixty ... ix, the 
mioimum fixed by. this Aot for 'the amouot of aoy line or for the term of any 
imprisonmeot shall be duly observed by oourts of summary jurisdiction, aod 
Bhall, notwithstandiog aoythiog oontained in aoy other Act, not be reduced 
by way of mitigation Of otherwise. 

(4) For all purpoees io relation to the arreet, trial, and punishmeot of a 
perlou fol' aoy offence punieha"le under this Aot, iocludiog Ihe summary 

1 Printed a.t" p. 616. 
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dealing with the cas~ by the commanding ollicer, this Act wan apply to iIIe 
Channel Islands and the I.le of Man. 

26. With respect to ,'he trial and pnn~.hment ilf men oharged with ~ffenceB :.r:~:,~~';! R, 
which in pnrsuance of thIS Act are cogDlzable both by a conrt-marbal and botb by courl

by a conrt of summar,. jurisdiction, the following provisions shall have b:':~::;~~1 
efEeab!- . Ilamuia!'.' 

(1) An alleged offender .hall not be liable to be tried both Iiy conn-mar- jnriodi"ion, 

tial and by a conrt of summary Jurisdiction, but may' be tried by 
either of such courts, according as may be prescribed by orders or 
regulations nnder this Act. 

(2) Proceedings against an alleged offender, before either a conrt-martial 
or bis commanding ollicer or a court of snmmary jurisdiction, may 
be institnted whether the term·of·this reserve service has or hal 
not expired, and may; notwithstanding anything in any other 
Act, be instituted at any time within two month. after the time 
at which the offenoe becomes known to an ollicer who under the 
orders or regulation. in force under this Act has power to direct 
the offender tol be .tried by a conrt-martial or by a conrt of 
snmmary jnrisdiction, if the offender i. apprehended at that time, 
or if he is not apprehended at that time, then within two months 
after the time at which he i. apprehended, whether snchappre_ 
hension is by a civil or military authority, and any limitation 
contained in any other Act with respect to the time for hearing 
and determining an offence sball not apply in the case of any 
prooeedings so instituted. 

(3) For the pnrposes of this section the expressiun "tried by coul;t
martial" shall includ~ H dealt with summarily by his commandini: 
officer. ". 

I U6 Vi.~, 27. (1) Section one hnndred and sixty-four of the Army Ac~, 18811 (which Ivide .... 
68. relates to evidence of the civil convictio'n or acquittal of a p~rson subject. to 

1nilitary law). sh.ll apply to a man belonging to the army or militia reserve 
who i. tried by a civil court, whether he is or i. not at the time of sucb trial 
subject 10 milHary law. 

(9) Section one hundred and sixty-three of the Army Act, 1881' (relating 
to evidence), shall apply to all proceedings nnder tbi. Act. 

28. In this Aot, unless the oontext otherwise requires- Definition,. 
The exprenion " man" inclnde. a warrant ollicer not holding an honorary 

commission, and a non-commisaioned officer. .. 
The exprenion "out-pensioners of Chelsea Hospital" includes all person. 
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whese claims for prospective or deferred pension have been registered in virtne 
cif any warrant of Her Majesty. 

Tbe expression " prescribed" mean. presclibed by orders or regulations in 
foroe under this Aot. 

Other "",pressions have the same meaning as they have in the Army A~t, 
188V 

In the l!\rmy Act, 1881,1 the expressions" army reserve force" and ~ ~.45 Vi~ 
"miliMa reserve force" shall respectively mean the army reservund militia 
reserve under this Act. 

29. The Acts mentioned in the schedule to this Aot are hereby repealed as 
from the oommenoement of this Act to the extent in the third column of that 
lohednle mentioned: 

Provided as follows-
(1) Such repeal shall not ,revive any enactment, and shall not, save as 

herein otherwise provided, alect anything previoosly done or solered, or any 
existing right or title, or any remedy in respect thereOf. or the proof of any 
past act. 
. (2) All ,orders, warrants, regulations. and dir,eotions in relation to the 
army reserve force or to the militia reserve force which exist at the commence. 
ment of this 'Act shall. so far as consistent with the tenor thereof, be of the 
same elect as if they were orders or regulati6ns nnder this Aot, ·and may be 
revoked or altere~ acoordingly. 

(8) Any man who at the oommenoement of this Act belongs to the 6rst 
or seoond olass of the army ;eserve foroe. or to the militia reserve foroe, shall 
oontinoe to belong to the 6rst 01' second qlass of th. army reserve or to th. mili. 
tia reserve onder this Aot .... the ea.e mey be. in like manner as if he had 
entered tbe same in pursuanoe of this Act.. ~ 
. (4) Where a man belonging to either tlie army reser~e force or the mili. , 
tia reserve forc" entered suoh foroe hefore the pa .. ing of the Regulation of the "'" 46 Vi ... 
Forces Aot, 1881,1 or before the date of any regnlation made nnder the said •. 67. 

AcL, nothing in the said Aot or regulation or in this Aot shall require such 
man withont his oonsent to serve 1n or M appoiuted, transferred, or attacbed 
to any military body in or .to which he oould not have been required without 
hi. oonsent to serve or be. appointed. transferred. ·or attached. if the Regula •. 
tion of the Forces Act. 1881,1 or this Act, or the said regulaLion. astbe case 
may he. had not been passed or made, or to serve for any longer period than 
that for wbich he 19 .... before the passing of the Regulation of the Foroes Aot, 
1881,' or before the date of suoh regulation, as the case may he, liahle to 
lerve. 
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(5) In the c .... of any offence committed before the commencement of thia 
Act, if any proceeding for the trial or pnnishment of the olleDd.r has been 
commenced before the comlllencement of this Act, such prooeeding may be 
carried on and oompleted, and the offender may be tried and puniah.d, as if 
this Act had not p .... ed; but, .ave ... aforesaid, this Act shall apply to the 
arrest, trial, oonvictioD, and. punishment of a person acoused of an ollence 
committed before the commencement of this Act (iucl uding the dealing with 
the case by the cgmmandin~ offioer), so however that a person shall not he 
subject for any such ollenoe to any greater punishment than that to which he 

_ was subject before the commencement of. this Act, nor to any pnnishment for 
any thing done before the commencemenl of this Aot which at the time 4f it 
being done was not an offenoe punishable by law. 

Where a proclamation has been i •• ued, or auy' man belonging to Ihe army 
or militia reserve has been called out before the commencement of this Act, 
this Act shall apply as if such proclamatioo had been issued, and men called 
ont in pnraWllloe of this Act. 

SCHEDULE. 

EN ACTHlINTB BBP&ALBD. 

A description or citation of an Act in this Schedule i./JD.clusive.~the-. 

woro, Iieotic;lD, or other part 6rst and last m.ntioned or ·.,tberwlSe referred~ to 
... farming the begioning, or as forming the end, of til. portion described in 
the deeoription or citation. 

10 " 81 Viot. .... 110 

80 "91 Vi.t ... 111 

IS " 54 Viol ••• 87 

34 " 85 Vi.L ... 88 

86 " 17 Viet •• e. 88 

41" 48 VioL ... 10 

~86~ .. e Force Act, The w)dlO Aet..Y"'" .. 

Tbe Militia Be.no Act, Tbe ~hole Aot. c ~ 
,,.'" 

1867. ..,. 
The Army Eoli8tmeot Act, Semon. fourteen and lifteeD, anel 

1870. section twenty. except 10 far u it; :l:'OD.:e:e militi .. :r8Olllllll1}'. 
The Regulation of the So much of _lion. ...... and 

POrcel Act, IS?l. nineteen iU relata to the army 

An Act fol' extending the 
Period of Senioe in tbe 
Militia; and for other 
purposes. 

An Aot for puniehinc 
Mutiny ..,d Deoertiou. 
and for the hett..r PaY" 
men' or the Army .nd 
their Qu.rt .... 

l'8f.f'I'9'e or tbe militia rMerYB. 
Section aiL 

Secti.n.. forty-two,. fort!_ 
fortreIgbl, aDd ooe bondnol 
ood Dille. 
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42 '" 43 Viot" o. 32 

42 '" 4S Viet., o. 33 

44 '" 46 Viet., e. 57 

" '" '5 Viet. o. 58 

'\ The Army Discipline 811d !ilection fi'fe, from II Any referenoe 
Rf'gU\HotiuD (Cowm~Doe~ in the Roserve Foroe 'I to tbe elld 
J,Ilenl) Aot, 1&79. of the ,pet ion, ~nd 10 much of 

I 
the TeJolt of the section a8 rel&tes 
to the reserve forue. or ksepi 
in force allY po:tion of the Army 

. 11 utiny Act relating to the reo 

I 

The Army Discipline and 
Regulation Act. 1879. 

The Regu!&tion of the 
For ... Act, 1881. 

The A:tmy Act, 1881. 

serve fol'ces. 
So much a. is unrepealed. 

Sections ten to thirhen and lorty
five, and 10 muoh of leotion fifty
three aa relate. to tbe re8erve 
foree._ 

Section ODe hundred and listy
three, lrom II evidence of the 
delivers" to II knowledge of Inoh 
man" (being paragroph (I) of 
.ub"'8llction ODe) ; IectiOD one 
hundred and ninety. from the 
elprt'89ioD UthearlI.Y reserve foroa" 
to" Milit.ia Beterve Aot,ISG', and 
any Act amending tb e .me"; and 
leotion one hundred and ninety
three from "110 much of the Army 
Di8eipl ine and fiegulatiQn Act, 
~879," to the end of the ... tiOD. 

B INDIA (H,OMB CHARGES ARREARS) ACT, 1882. 

"~~-.. - (45 & 46 Viet., c. 79.) 
.I." 4cl"0 ira' pro • 'on/or til, arrGflg.", •• t 0/ Accoune. he/wee" lA, 00"" 

lIIi .. io"", of He lJf.~,ty'., Tria,"'!! aNd M. &c,tlary 'ut 8lat. i" 
Oouncit o/Indi "reap,ce of cerlai" H.",. ellArg" lor Her Maj"ey" 

9 in IndiA. 
[18th 4U9".I, 1882.] ""-, //" 

·W~\,.'L .rfain home cbarges oj. Her Majesty's forces serviog in India 
, payable out of tbe, revenues of InNi" are defrayed in ,tbe first instance out 
of the Exchequer, and under an ar .... n~ment in' force since tbe thirty-lint 
day of Maroh one thollOand eigbt hundred and seventy advances were from 
time to time made out of the revenues of India to the Exchequer by way of 
repayment of those oharges, 'and the aotual espenditilte was to be anbse. 
qJently ascertai~ed and adjusted: 

And where.. differenoes have been pending between the Secretary of 
State for tbe War Derartment and'tbe Secretary of State in Council ~f India 
wbich prevented such adjustment, and in consequeDCe tbe accounts of tbe .aid 
actnal expenditure fell into arrear; .0 that whUe the claim 011 the part of the 
Exobequer for the pericd from the thirty-first dIIy of March one thouoand 
ei&ht hunllred and ."eDt1 tQ the thh·ty.6nt day of Mal'ch one thou.and 
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eighl hundred and seventy-seven amQllnted to three million three hnndred 
and two thousand two hnndred Bnd forty-six pounds eleven sbillings and 
eightp"noe the total amount advanced hy way of repayment to the Ex
chequer ou.t of the revenu~ or India amonnted only to two million eight 
hnndred oud ninety thousand pound., and the halance claimed by the Com
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasnry as de to the Excbequer, but dispnted 
in part by tbe SecretBry of State in Council of Indio, a",onnted to four 
hundred and twelve thousand two bnndred and forty- six pounds eleven 
shillings and eigbtpence, which halance was reduced by a subsequel!.t oettle
ment of twenty-one thonsand siz: hundred and thirty-five pounds to· a net 
cl"im of tbree hundred and ninety thousand six huudred and eleven pounds 
eleven shillings and eightpeuce as due to the Exchequer hut in part dispnted 
as before meo tioned : 

And whereas the Coo'.missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, by a Minute 
dated tbe-second day of July one thousand eight hnndred and seventy-eight, ' 
proposed _(an arrangement of the said differences and acooun to that the 
sums actually advanced ont of the revennes of India to the Exchequer by way 
of repayment of the said oh.rges dnring tbe .years above mentioned shonld 
be taken in full discharge of all the claims of the Exchequer npoo the reve
nnes of India in respect of the aforesaid cberges: 

And whereas it is expedient to sunotion the said arrangement ~ 

* * * * *1 * * 
1. This Act. may be ·cited as the India (Home Charges Arresrs) Act, Short btl •• 

18M. 
2. The arrangement of the above-recited dill'.ren.es ·and acconnte pro- s •• ,I;OD of 

posed in tbe said Minnte of the Commiseioners of Her Majesty's Treasnry. :~~~!:,;t 
dated the eecond day of July one thousand eigllt hondred and seventy-eight, )noul.ol 
is hereby sanctioned. ' J Jut, 1878 • 

. ~ 
THB COMPANIES (COLONIAL RBGISTERS) Am, 1883.1 vi-

(46 & 47 Viet., c. 30.) 
A. Ace to afleAo"" Compa"ilM ,tgmer/"I fmd~r tA, Com"a,,'" .lei, 1862, 10 

Imp Loc41 Regill." of lAeir M.mlJm· i. Britilll Colo ... ,. 
[2014 AII!/tllt, 1883.J 

WHBRE!S mnny companies reg;stered' DlIder the Companies Act, 1862, 
cerry on business in British oolonies, and dealings in their ohare. are frequent 
in such oolonies, but delay,' inconvenience, and eXpense are occlIoAionep by . . 

• This Act may be cited with 11 other ... the Companiel Act.,.18AI to 189S, lie t118 Sbort 
Titlel Act, 1&16 (69 & 60 Viet., a. 14). po", p. 1266, Stl. too, Cr.'ttl" Bea,.,.,. Tit. Companiet, 
p.ll 
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reason of the nbsenoe of any legal provision for keeping local registers of 
,membel's, and it is 8l<pedient that such 1'1'ovisions as t hi. Act contains be 
made in ,that behalf : 

* * * * • * * 
1. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the Companies (Colonial 

Registers) Act, 1883; and tbis Act shall, su far as is consistent' with tb • 
tenor tlt'ereof, be construed as one witll the Companies Acts, 1861 to 1880, 
and the said Acts atid tbis Act may be referred to as the Compamea Acts, 
I~ltel~' ' 

2. In this Aot the term" company" !Deane a oompany registered under 
the Companies Act, 1862, and haviug a oapital divided into sbares; tbe term 
.. shares" includes steok; the term" colony" does not inclnde sny place 
within the United Kingdom, the Isle of Man, or the Cbannel islands, bnt 
includes suoh territories as may for the time being be vested in Her Majesty 
by virtue of aD Act of Parliament for the government of india, and any 
plantation, territory, or settlement '!.ituate elsewhere within Her Majesty's 
dominions. 

3. (I) Any company whose ohjects comprise the transaction of bnsiness 
in a ~olony may, if authorised so to do by its regulations, as originally &smed 
<>r al altered by special resolutio'D, canse to b. kept in any colony in which 
it trans.ots business a branch register cr registers of members resident in 
such colony i 

(2) The company sbaU give to the registrar of joint, stock compani •• 
notice of the situation of the office where any such' brallch register (in thi. 
Act called a colonial register) is kept, and of any ohange therein, and oflthe 
discontinuance of ,any suoh office in the event of the ... me being discon
tinued. 

(S) A colonial register sbaU, 8S regards tbs particnl .... entered therein, 
be deemed to be a part of the company's register of members, and sban be 
pri",' fa.i, evidence of an particulars entered tberein. Any such register 
shaH be kept in the mannel provided by the Companies Acts, 1862 to 18~O, 
with this qualification, that the adv~rtisement mentioned in section thirty
three of the Companies Aot, 1862, shall be inBerted in some newsl'ap.r cir
culating in the district wherei~ the register to be 'closed is kept, and that any 
competent court in the oolony where such register i. kspt sh .. l1 be entitled to 
exel'cis. the Bame jurisdiotion of .rectifying the ssme as iB by aeotion thirty
five of the ,Compsnies Aot, ·1861, vested, as respects a, register, in England 
and lreland in Her Majesty's onperior courts of law 01' equity, Bod that all 
olf.~ceB lInder Bection thirty-two cf tbe Ccmp~nies Act,IR62,1 may, as 86'" Ie VI •• 

& Not; reproduced in thll "lam" .. 88. 
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regards a colonial register, be proseouted summarily before any trihunalin the' . 
colony "bare eucb register is kept having summary criminal jurisdiction. 

(4) The oompany shall transmit to its registered offiea a copy of every' 
entry in its colonial register or registers as soon as may ha after such enLry 
is made, and the compau)'Jlhall .ause to bs kept at its registered office, duly 
entered up from time ~o time, a duplioate or duplicates of its oolonial register 
or registers. The provisions of section thirty-two of tbe Companies Act, 
1862, sball apply to every such dnplicate, and every snch duplicate shall, for 
all the pnrpos.a of tbe Compani .. Acte, IM62 to 1880, be deemed to be part 
of tbe register of members of tbe oompany. 

(61 Subject to the provisions of this Act with reap""t to the duplicate 
register, tbe shares registered in a colonial register shall bs distinguished 
from the ahar .. registel'llti in'the principal register, and nc transaction with 
respect to any shares registered in a oolonial register shall, during the con
tinuance of the registration of such' shares in such colonial" register, ha 
registered in any other register. 

(6) The company may discontinue to keep any colcnial register, and 
thereupon all entries in tbat register shall be transferrec! to some otber 
oolonial register kept by the company in tbe same colon" o~ to the register of 
membero kept at the registered office of tbe oompany. 

(7) In relation ~o stamp duties the followin~ provisions .hall have efFect:-
(IJ) An instrument of transfer of a share registered in a colonial register 

under tbis Act shall be deemed to be. transfer of property situa-' 
ted oot of tb. United Kingdom, and unless executed in any part 
ofthe United Kin~dom .hall be exempt from British stamp duty. 

(6) Upon thed.ath of a member registered in a oolonilll register under 
this Act, the sbare or other interest of the deoeased member shall 
for tbe purpoBes of this Act so far as relates to British duties be 
deemed to be part of hi. estate ,and effects situated in the United 
Kingdom for or in r .. pact of which probate or lette .. of .. dminia
tration is or are to be.granted, or "bel'eof an inventory is. to be 
exhibited nnd recorded in like manuer .s if he Were registered 
iu the register of members ke~t at the registered o~ce of the 
company.l 

1 The proviliODI of .. 3 (7) bal'e been amended' by 62 ~ 63 Viet., c. 42, ... 18, which I'WlI 
..... follo"'I:-

u 18. Notwithstanding pro".ioa (1)>) in laction 7 [,io.-Iectiou S, luh18ction (7) P] of the 
Compaoil'tl (Colonial He,ri.ter.) Act, 18SS. ~he mare or other interest of a deceased member 
r.giatered in a Colonial Ruiattor under t-bnt Act. who ,LaU bue died domiciled elJPwbere thllD in 
the UDi~i Kingdom, wll, 10 far .. rl'hta to Brit-jib duties. Dot be de'eliled to he part ~ hit 
eetah and etrect.llituated 1u the UllitOO. Kingdom, lor or in respect of wbich. probate or leUera 
of .d.miniltrat.ioD iI or are to be ,raDted or whenof' an dventorI ia '" be eUibited aa.d 
.... rded.» 
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Th, Ban''''lpley Act, 1883. (Sec. 119.) [46 & 47 Viet., e. 52. 
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(8) Subject to the provisions of this Act, any \company may, by its 
regul.tione as ol'iginally framed, or as altered ry special resolution, make 
such provisions as it may thi.k lit respecting the keeping of coloni"l 
registel'1l. 

Tnl BANKRUPTCY AOT, 188S.1 

(46 & 47 Viet., e. 52.) 
An "Aello 4111snti and con.oUd.t. tA, LaID of B.nlr,upte!/. 

[25tA Augu.t, 1883.] 
* * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * 

119.· (1).. Any warran t of a COUl't having' jurisdiction in bankruptoy in 
England may he e.forcedi. Scotland, Irela.d, the Isle of Man, the Chennel 
Islands, and elsewbere in Her Majesty's Dominions in the same m8ll.er 
and subject to the same priviloge. i. and sul'ject to which a wllrrant issu.d 
by any justice of the peace against a person for Rn: indictahle ofience 
Bgainst the lawe of England ruBY be executed in those puts of He'r 
Majesty's Dominions respectively in pursuance of the Aots of Parliament 
in thBt behelf. 

(2) A searcb warrant issued hy a Court having juri.diotion in bankruptcy 
for the di.covery of any property of a debtor may be executed in manlier 
preBodbed or in tbe same mBnner "nd sub ject to tbe eame privileges in Bnd 
subject to whicb a search warrant for property .upPQsed to be stulen may be 
executed acoorditig to law. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Tu COLONIAL ATTOlIlI1IT! RRLIBP ACf AMBNDMBNf Aur, 1884. 
(47 & 4:8 Viet., c. 24.) 

A" .Ice to amtlld tA, Oolonial Jttorn'" R,Ue/Act. 
. [3rd J.ly, 1884.] 

WUPEAB it is expedient to extend the provisions of the Colonial 20.1; 21 V!eL, 

Atl,omeys Relief Act as to certain colonie. or dependencies: ;:, 8:'88 Viet.,' 

* • • • * * • 0141. 
Elt.nliOn of 1. Updn application made by the governor or person exerctsmg the 
I!O '" 11 Vlot., fun~ion. of governor of aDY of Her Majesty'. colonie. or depeDdencies, 
~~~, . 

1 See CIa.tI,', Bieda'", 'Jib. 8aolnup'o" p. 8. 
I 'lbllil the t>D11011a0' ... Iio~ 01 the SIa'olo appllcablo to 1.tIl. 
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and after it has been shown to the sati.factio\l of Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, that the system of jurisprudence as 
administered in such colony or dependency answer. to aud fulfils the 

88 Viet., conditions specified in section three of the Colonial Attorneys Relief Act, 
, and also that the attorney; ;nd solicitors of the superior courts, of law or 

.quity in England are admitted as attorneys aud solicitors in' the superior 
conrte of law and equity of suoh colony or dependenoy, on production of 
their certificates of admission in the English courts, withont service in the' 
colony or dependency or examination, ex~ept in the laws of the colony 0' 

dependency in so far as they differ from the laws 'of England, Her Majesty 
may from time to time hy Order in Counoil direct the Colonial Attorneys 
Relief Act to oome into operation as to such oolony or dependenoy, although 
persons may in certain cases be admitted as attoroeys or solicitors in Buch 
colony or dependenoy without possessing aU the' qnalifications for admission 
or baving fulfilled the oonditions specified in the said section three, and 
thereupon, bnt not otherwise, the provision. of the Colonial Attorneya 
Relief Act shall apply to persoos d~ly admitted as attorneys and solicitors 
in such colony or dependency after service and enminatiou I th.t i. to say, 
no attorney or solicitor of &oy soch colony or dependency shall he admitted 
as a solicitor of tho Sopreme Court in Eogland noless, in addition to the 
reqnirements of th~ Colonial Attorneys B.elief Act, he prove by affidavit 
tbat be has served for five, years nnder arfticle. of clerkship to a solicitor or 
attorney:atolaw in such colony or depondency, and passed an examination to 
test his 6tne .. and oapaoity, before he was admittad an attorney or solicitor 
in Inch colony or d.pendency, and further that he has since' been in actoal 
practice as altorney or solicitor in luch colouy or dependency for the period 
of .even year. at the le.st. . 

colony on 
.ppUeatiea. 
of goTeroor, 
etc. 

2. This Act may be cited as the Colonial Attorney. Relief Aot Am8~d. Short titl .. 
meot Act, 1884. 

TUB COLONIAL PRISONERS RB"'OVAL Ar:r, IS84,' 
{47 & 48 Viet., c.31.) 

A .. .AIlIID .d. fu,tAtr pro.i.iOll ,ttpeering t~, r.,no •• l oj Pri.o"er. /lnd 
Cr •• illd' .Lunatic. fro". Ber M..je.I!!·, po •• , .. ;o.. Ollt of M, U"it.d 
Kingdom. ' • [28M JuZy,J884.] 

WRKREAS it ia expedient to provide for the removal of prisoners under. 
going lentenee, and of criminal Innatic. from oue British' po .. essio~ to 
another British poss.ssion, or to the United Kingdom: 

* * * * * * * 1 s .. CAm,., 111._. Til. CoIoni ... p,lS. 
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p,.Ulllinary. 

1. This Act may be cite.d as the Colonial Prisoners Removal Act, 1884. 

P';'OfI.,,' & .. ooal. 

2. Where as regards a prisoner nndergoing sentence of imprisonment 
in any British pos.ession for any oli.nca it appear. to the removing authority 
herein·after mentioned .ither-

(a) that it is likely that .the life of the pri.oner will b. endangered 
or his health p.rmallen tly injured by further imprisonment 
in snch British posees.ion; or 

(6) that the pri.o~er belonged, at the time of oommitting the said 
olience, to the Royal Navy or to Her Majesty's regular 
mili tary forces; or 

(el tbat the olience was commilted wholly or partly beyond the 
limits of the said British poss.ssion ; or 

(d) that by reason of there being no 1'rl.on in the said British 
possession in '" hich the prisoner can properly undergo his 
eentence or othol"wi .. the removal of tbe prisoner is expedient 
for his safer custody or for more efficiently oarrying his 
sentence into eliect·; or 

(e) that tbe prisoner belongs to a class of persons who under the 
lew of the said Briti.h poss .. sion are snbject to removal nnde' 
tbis Act; 

in any snch CBse the removing authority may, snbjsot nevertheless to the 
regUlations in fcroe und.r this Act, order such prisoner to be removed to any 
British possession or to the United Kingdom to undergo his sentence or the 
residue thereof. 

3. (1) Where a pri .. ner. bas been removed in pnrBuance of tbis Aot, 
a Secretary of State or the Gcvernment of a Briti.h pos .. ssion to which the 

'.Prisoner has been so removed, may order tbe prisoller, for the purpose of 
undergoing the, residae of his Bentence, to be returned to tbe Britisb 
possession from whicb h. was removed. 

(2) If .. Secretary of State or the Government of a Britisb po ..... ion 
to which a prisoner is removed under tbiB Aot, reql\ires the prieoner to be 
returned for discb.r~e to the British possession from which he was removed, 
the prisoner Bball, in accordance with the regUlations under this Act, De 
re~urned t. the said British posse.sion. for tbe. purpose of being there di ... 
cibQrged at the expil'lltion of his sentence. In any other case a prisonsr 
wheu discbarged at the expiration of bis seutence shall be entitled to be lent 
free of COlt to tb. Britiab possession from whiob he was removed I 
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Provided tbat; wbere a prisoner .~ tbe date of his sentence belonged to 
th. Royal Navy or to Her Majesty's regnlar military forces, notbing in tbis 
eection shall reqnire snch prisoner to b~ retorne" to the Britisb pooseesion 
from which b. was removeJ, or entitle him to be sent there free of cost. 

4. (I) It sball be Iawf'l,l for Her Majesty in Connca from time to nme ::='L 
to make, Bnd when made, revoke and vary regufationa as to tb. removal. 
return, and discharg. of prisoneni nnder tbi. Act. 

(II) The regulations may provide for varying tbe condition. of a sentence 
of imprisonment passed in a Britisb possession, wbere tbey differ from the 
oonditions of a sentence of imprisonment in tbe part of Her Majesty's 
dominions to which tbe prisoner is removed, with a view to bringing them 
into conformity with tbe latter conditions, but the prisoner shall no~ by 
reason of snch variation nndergo an imprisonment of any longer dnration; and 
where tbe latter conditions appear to a Secretary of S tate to be more severe 
than the former condit.ioos, th. Secretary of Slate may remit a portion of the 
lmprisonment, 110 that the punishment undergone by the prisoner shall not in 
the opinion of the Sooratary of Slate be more severe than the punishment to 
wbich tbe prisoner was originally sentenced, and the sentence of imprisonment 
sllall, 80 long as the prisoner remains in tbe part of Her Majesty's dominiona 
to which b. is removed, be carried into e!feet as if the oondi~ions thereof as so 
...ned were sbe conditions of the original sentence. 

(3) Tbe regulations may also provide for the forms to be used under tbis 
Act and generally for the execution of tbis Act. 

(4) All regnlations made under this section sball be dnly observed by all 
persona, and shall bti laid before both Hooses of Parliament as soon as may be 
after they are made. 

5. Tbe removing anthority for the purposes of this Aet shall be a Seere- Bam"';.g 

tary of State acting with the concurrence of the Government of every British autbori'1' 

pl ..... ion concerned. 
6. ll) The concurrence of the Government of a British possession, and B.id .... "'

any reqnisition by tb. Government of a British po ..... ion, may be given or :!m,!,g:r 
made by the Governor in Council or such otber authority as may be from ~ime Britiah _ 

to nme provided by . the law of tbat po8£ .. sion, bnt sball be signified by writ- =.;r "'
ing under th. band of the Governor or of ~be Colonial Secretary or of any St,,,, 

otber officer appointed in this behalf I>y the law of . that possessiou. 
(2) Any writing pnrporting to give sncb concurrence or make sucb requisi

tion, and to be signed by the Governor or Colonial Secretary or other officer for 
the time being, shall be conclusive evidence that tbe ooncorrence of or reqnisi
lion b1 the Goyernment of the British l,oe,,,,.sio~ has been dnIy given or mad, 
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according to law I and any writing pnrporting to be nnder tbe hand of a Seore
tary of State and to order the removal of a prisoner from a British possession 
shall be conclusive evidence that sncb order bas beeo duly given by Lhe Secre
tary of State, and every snch writing as above in this section mentlcned sball 

be admissibla in evidence in any ccnrt in Her Majesty's dominions witbout 
further proof. 

:;~v~~t:ro" 7. (1) Where the removal of a prisoner from a British possession is 
prioo.... ordered in pursuance of tbis Act. a Secretary of State or the Governor of the 

British possesslou may by warrant under his hand direct the prisoner to be 
removed to the part cf Her Majesty's dominions mentioned in tbe said order, and 
for that purpose to b. delivered into the custody of the persons named or de
scribed in tbe warrant or someone ,or more of tbem, and ,to be held in oustody 
and conveyed by sea or otherwise to tbe said part of Her, Majesty's dominions, 
tbere to undergo his sentence, or tbe residue tb~reof, nntil returned in pursuanoe' 
of tbis Act or discbarged, and sneb warrant shall be forthwith executed accord
lng to the tenor thereot 

neallng"lob 
remond 
prjaoner. 

(2) 'Where a prisoner is to be returned to a Britisb possession, a Secretary 
of State or th~ Governor of the pOilSession in 'which be has been undergoing his 
sentence, ~hal1 issne a like warrant, which sban be duly ex .. uted according to 
the tenor thereof. 

(S) Every warrant purporting to be inued in pnrsnance of this Act, and 
to be under the band of B Secretary of State or Governor of a British pos .... 
sion, shall bs received in evidence in eV,ery conrt of justice in Her Majesty's 
dominions without further proof, and shall be evidence of the facts therein 
stated, and all acts done in pursuance of snch warrant shall be deemed to have 
been authorised by law. 

S. (1) Every prisoner removed in pursuance of this Act shall, nntil he is 
ietnrned in pnrsuanoe of this Act, be,dealt with in tbe part of Her Majesty's 
dominions to which h. is removed, in like manner as if his sentence (with such 
variation, if any, of the oonditions thereof as may have been duly made in pnr
nanoe of regulations under tbis Act) had been duly awarded in that part. and 
shall be subject accordingly to all Iawl and regulations in force in that part, 
with the following qualifications, that his oonvictiou. jndgment and lentenoe 
may be questioned in tbe part of Her Majesty's dominions from which he has 
been ;emoved in the same manner as if he had not been removed, and that his 
sentence may be remitt~d and his discbarge ordered in the same manner and 
by the .ame authority as if Ile had not been removed. 

(2) The oflioer in charge of any prison; on request by any persou having 
the onstody of a prisoner nnder a warrant issued in pursuanoe :of this .Aot. and 
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on payment or tender of .. reasonable amount for expenses, shall receive SIlch 
prisoner and detain him for sucb reasonable time as may be requested by the 
said person for the purpose of the proper execution of the warrant. , 

9. (1) I:f a prisoner while in cnstody in pursuance of tbis Act, or under 
a warrant issued in pursu~'1,ce of this Ad, escapes by breach of prison or other
wise, ont of cnstody, he may be retaken in the same manner as a person con
victed of a crime agaiDs~ the law of the place to whicb he escapes may be 
retaken upon an escape. 

(2) A person guilty of the offenoe of so escaping or of attempting so to 
escape, or of aiding or attempting to aid aDY silch prisoner so to escape, may 
he tried in any of the following parts of Her Majesty's dominions, namely, 
the part to whichIaDd the part from whi.h the prisoner is being' removed or 
returned, and tbe part in which the prisoner escapes, and the part in 'which 
tbe offender is found. and such offenoe shall be deemed to be an offence against 
the law of the part of Her Majesty's dominions in which he may be so tried, 
Bnd for all purposes i and incidental to the apprehension, trial, and punish
ment of the person accused of snch offence, and of and incidental to any pro
ceedings and matters preliminary. incidental to or oonseqnential thereon, and 
of and incidental to tbe jurisdOction of any oourt constable or offioer with refer
ence to snoh offence, and to the person acoused thereof, snoh offence shall be 

& 88 Vi.1. deemed to bave been committed in the said part, and sncb persoll may be 
17. • pnnished in accordance with the Courls (Colonial) Jurisdic,tion Aot, 1874.' 

Crimin.Z Lunat .... 

Eocapeof 
pl'ilODOr 
lrom cu.tad,_ 

10. (1) The provisions of this Act .hall apply to .. person in custody as' Ap.H",tionof 

a criminal lunatic ~n like mauner: so far as oonsist~nt ,,:ith the tenor thereof, as !:~!t .r;' 
they apply to a pnsoner undsrgo,ng sentence of ,mpflsunmentj and s.parate criminal 

regulation. may be made by Her Majesty in Council under this Act in ro- 1 ••• li ... 

lation to oriminallunatic. and (sobject to those regulations) all law. and regu-
l.tions in force in the par~ of Her Majesty's dominions in which a criminal 
lunatio removed or retnrned is for the time being in custody under a warrant 
issned in pursu&nce of this Act, shall apply to such criminal lunatic as if he 
had become .. criminal lunatic in that part. 

(2) Where a person, who is a criminal lunatic by reason of being unfit 
to be tried for au offence, is removed in pursuance of this Act, and .. Secretary 
of Btate or the Government of the British possession to or from which such person 
was removed considers that such person has become sufficiently sane to be tried for 
the said offence, and requires him to be returned for trial to tbe British posse@
sion from which he was removed,-he shall. in aocordance witb the regnlations 

1 Print.ed •• te, p. 656. 
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nnder this Act be returned as a prisoner to tbe said British possession for tbe 
purpose of being there tried for the said offenoe, and sball be removed thither 
in oustody in like manner as if he had been arrested noder a warrant on a charge 
for the said offence. 

M',c.llall.ou'. 

11. (1) The cost of the removal of an.y prisoner or oriminallunatiD under 
this Act and of his maintenanoe while in aonflnement, a~d of his return, 
and of bis being sent after discbarge to any place, shall be paid in snch 
mallDer as may be arranged betwefn the Governments of the British poss.ssions 
concerned and the Secretary of State, subject, as regards any cost to be paid 
out of moneys provided by Parliament, to the oonsent of the Commissioners of 
Her Majesty's Treasury. 

(2) Notbing in this Act shall affeot any power to recover the expenses of 
removing or returning any prisoner or criminal lunatic from the property of 
such pri,oner or criminallnnatic or otherwise. 

12. If the legislature of a British possession pass any law-

(a) for determining the authority by whom and the manner in which 
any jurisdiction, power, or concurrenoe under this Aot is' t<> be . 
exercised Or gi ven; or 

(6) for paymeut ot the cost. incurred in the removal, maintenance, 
r~turn, or sending back after discbarge of a prisoner or oriminal 
lunatic; or 

(e) for dealing in such possession: with prisoners or crimiual lnnatios 
removed thereto in pursuance of this Act; or 

(d) for making any olass of prisoners snbject to removal under this 
Aot; or 

(.) otherwise in any manner for the carrying of this Aut or any part 
thereof iuto effeot as r.lgards the said possession, 

it shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council to . direot that snch law or any 
part thereof shall with or without modifioation or alteration be recognised and 
given effect to throughout Her Majesty's dominions and on the high seas ai! 
if it were part of this Aot. 

13. (1) It shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council from time to 
time to make Orders for the purposes of this Act, lind to revoke aud vllry any 
'Order so made, and every Order so made shall while it i8 in force have the Bame 
effeot as if it were enacted in his Aot. 

(2) An Order in Council made for the purposes of this Ao~ shall be laid 
berol'S PllrliaDlent as soon as IDaT be after it is IQade if ParUament is then in 
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session, or, if not, 811 soon as may be after the commencement of the Uten nR~ 
session of Parliament. 

14. This Act shall extend to Ute Channellsle~ds and Isle of Mall.. if Appn .. \ioa 

they were part of England and the United Kingdom. ~!::r.-
1aoda.1ld 
101001 Il_ 

lS. It shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Conoeil from time to time to Applia_ 

direct that this Act shall apply, as if. snbject to the conditions, exceptions, ;~!." .. "l.. 
and q~fications (if any) contained in the Oroer, any place olit of Her loreiguj .... 

Majesty's dominions in which Her Majesty has jnrisdiction, and which is ~:' .A;. ... 
named in the Order, were a British possession and pari of Her Majesty's Vi"", .. 17. 
dominions, and to provide for carrying into effect snch application. 

16. (1) Nothing in this Aot shall aff'l"t the pr~visions of the Anny Sa •• 

4& '" Vi.to, Act,l 1881. 
, liB. (2) This Act shall not affe~t any agreement made either before or after the 
2'" 88 Vic~, passing of titis Act noder the Colonial Prisoners Removal Act, 1869,. nor any 
,10. provisions contained in the Act of the session of the fonrteenth and fifteent" 

years of the reign of Her pr";ent Majesty; ohapter eighty-one, intituled 
.. An Act to authorise the removal from India of insane persons charged with 
offences, and to give better effect to inqnisitions of lno ... y taken in I.ndia." 

17. This Act shaU apply to a prisoner who bas been convicted, and to a AppU .. ioa 

~criminallunatic who has become a crmin .. 1 lunatic, before the passing of Utis :!:~ to 

Act, in like maDDer as if he liad been convicted and b9COme a crimioalillnatic ::.t:iDoi 

after the commencement of this Act. 
18. In this Act, unless the oontext otherwise reqnires, the following ex- Defilliti-. 

pressions have the following meanings; that is to say, 
The expression "British possession" does not inolnde any place within the 

United Kingdom, the Isle of Man, or the Channel Islands, bnt inclndes all 
other territories and plaees being part of Her Majes~y'. dominillns, and all 
territories and lilaces wi~hin Her Majesty'S dominions which are not part of India 
and are nnver 'one legislature shall be deemed to be one British poesession, 
and any }lI!d of India onder a Governor or Lientenant-Governor shall be 

~ deemed to be one British possession. • 
The expression " India" mean.' all territories and "Iac'l" within He 

Majesty'. dominions which are snbject to the Go'vernor General of Iodi. in Conncil 
The expression "legislature" wIiere there are local legislatnres, as well .. 

a central legislature, means the central legislature' only, and in every part 0 

India means the Governor General in Collnci!. 

• Printed • .t .. p. 614. 
I lin' priD~d in theee volumes. 
• Of. defiailion ill iBHrp_ A.t,18S9 (U & iii Viat" Co 63), .. 1lI (0),"", po 1!6!. 
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The expression" Secretary of State" means one of Her Majesty's Principel 
Secretaries of State. 

The expression .. Governor" means any person or persons administering the 
gov,rnment of a British 'possession, and includes the Governor General of India 
and also the Governor and Lieutenant·Governor of any part of India. 

The expression" Colonial Secretary" includes a 'person performing the like 
duties as'a Colonial Secretary. whether known as Government Secretary, 
Chief Secretary to the Government, or by any other title. ' 

The ex'pression "prison" includes any place for the oonfinement or 
detention of prisoners whether convicted or unconvicted. 

The expression" sentence of iPlprisonment" means any lentence involvin~ 
confinement in a prison" whether combined or not with labour, and whether 
known ae penal servitude, imprisonment with hard labour, rigorous imprison
ment, imprisonment, or otherwise, and includes a sentence awarded by way of 
oommutation as well as an original sentence passed by the 'conrt. 

The expreesion "criminal lunatic" means' a person detained in custody by 
r.....,n of his having been charged with an olience, and either fouDd to have 
been insana at the time of such olience, or fonnd or oertified or otherwiBe law
fully proved to b. unfit on the ground of his insanity to be tried for the same, 
and inoludes a person oonvicted of an olienee and-afterwards certified or other-
wise lawfully proved to be insane. ' 

To INDIAN MARINS Saavlc. AOT, 188~.1 

(47 I; 48 Viet., c. 38.) 
.A .. .tel '0 proflide for tA' ,.gulation of Her Haiti''', India" Mari ... lJerf1ic •• 

[28'4 J .. l" 1884.] 

WHIB.US a \narine establishm.nt. celled Her Majesty's Indian Marine 
Service. is employed nnder the direction of the Governor Gene;"l. of India in 
Counoil for the transpor~ of troops. the guarding of convict sett,lements, the 
suppression of piracy, the ;urvey of coasts aDd harbours, the vi.iting of light
hou •••• the Jelief of di.tressed or wre.ked vessels, and other local objects, and 
is maintained out of ~he revenues of India: 

And wherllllS the m.mber. of Her Majesty's Indian Marine Service are 
no~ .ubjeot either to the Naval Disciplin. Aot.11866, or to ~e Merchant Ship- 19 I; 10 \'101 

ping Act. 1,85~. and A.ts amending it, or to any conesponding law made, ;;1~1 v~ 
enacted, or in fOfOe onder the anthority of the Government of India; and it is .. 106. " -

~ , .. dlpt, .. llbert'. G .. ........, oJ IN;., p ••• i. 
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expedient that the Governor General of India in Council ~hould have' power 
to make laws for the purpose of maintaining discipline in that service: 

* * * * ~ * * ~ 
1. This Act may be cited as the Indian Marine Service Act, 1884..' 8hortlill .. 

2. The Governor General of India in Conncil • sball have power, subject ~:;::.!: 
It" 115 Vlol.o to the provisions contained in the Indian Councils Act, 1861,1 as amended by Gen~ I. 
~ 87. subsequent Acts, at meetings for the purpose cf making laws and regulations, ~:~~.~: ' 

to make laws for all persons ell!ployed or serving in or belonging to Her ~:~:.diaD 
Majesty's Indian Marine Service: s.rn.o. 

Provided as follo ivs : 
(a) A law made under this section sball not apply to any offence, unlen 

the vessel to which the offender belongs is ' at the time of the 
commission of the offence within the limits of Indian wat~1 aa 
defined by'lhis Aot: . 

(6) The punitilimep.ta imposed by any such law for offenoes shall be 
similar in character to and sball not be in excess of the punish
ments whick may at the time of making the law be imposed for 
simila~ offences under the Acts relating to Her Majesty's Navy, 
except that in the' t!ase of person~ other tban Europeans or 
Americans imprisonment for any term not e:rceeding fourteen' 
years, or transportation fcr life or any less term, may be sub
stituted for penal. servitude. I 

3. For the purposes of this Act the expression "Indian waters" includes DefI.lti ... ' 

the high seas between the Cape of' Good Hope on the west and the straits of :,t.:;::: .. 
Magellan on the east, and all territorial waters between those limits. 

4. A law under this Act sball, until the Governor, General makes known Elf .. ! .nd 

that he has received Ii notification. of ,the disallowance thereof by Her Majesty !:~::!'!r 
or until the repeal thereof, be, subJect to the provisions of this Aot, of the same I .... m.d. 

force and effect as an Act of Parliament, and shall b~ taken nctice of by all a..t.. Au" 

courts of justice in the lame manner as if it were a Publio Act of Parliament. 
5. Nothing in this Aot .ball authorise the Governor General in Council; Bealriel101l 

without the previcus approval of the Secretary of State for India in Connoil, to on .. po ... 

make any law whereby power ie given to any court other than the High Conn ::.=:~ .• 
establi.hed under the Act of the session held in the twenty.fourth and twenty- .i.:-of 

fifthyears of Her Majesty, chapter one bnudred and four" for establiahing High 
Gourla of J ndicature in India," to sentence to the punishment of death any 
of Her Majesty's natural-born subjects born in Europe, or any child of anr 
luch subject. ' 

• PrInted In VoL I 01 the CoUection 01 Statalel relatIng to India, Ed, 1899. p. 899. 
• ... \hoiadianlluillo Aul, 188'1 (XIV 011887). l'rialed, Bonl. A .... Vola.,. V, .a,11i18. 
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8. In eaSa a state of war exists between Her Majesty and any foreiin power 
it .baIl be llt.wful for Her Majesty by Proclamation or Order in Council to 
'aird that any vessel belonging to Her Majesty's Indian Marine Service and 
the mell and ollicsis from. time to time serving thereon shaU be under the 

'iililiimanll. at the senior naval officer o'f the station where for fhe time heing 
'soch ship may be. And while any such vessel iii under such comIiland Bocb 
\oEissel shan be deemed to all intents a vEssel of war of the Royal Niivy. and 
t'he men and officers from time to time serviog in Buch vessel shall be nnder 
snch Naval Discipline Act 1 or Acts as may be in force for the time beIng 
and subject to such regnlations as may be issued by tbe Lorlls Commissioners 
of the Admiralty, with the concurrence of the Secretary of Slate for Iodia in 
'CIitiaclt. 

'11m ~AVA.L DISclPLIinI Aar, 18840: 

(47 & 48 Viet., c. 39.) 

'.I.. Ad to ".IIM eA, NIJ"oJ Ditcipli., .A.d, 1866. 

[281A Jill!, 1884.] 

Be it enacted by the Queen's most ExceUent Majesty, by and with 
the advice and cpnsent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, 
in ,this present Parliament assembled, and by tbs anthority of the same, 
.. ·follow.: . 

.A.fIIIfJd,.,.1 of Pari ill. 

t. (1) fn iIeotion fifty-aU: of the Naval Discipline Act, 1866, the follo'lring 19.t 10 Vic\" 
IInaotilientesha\l be aubstituted for the provisions of 'tbat section raiating •. 1011. 

to tbe trial of an offence by Il commanding officer rapesled by this Act, and 
'shall be sub-sections two Imd three of that section, and SUb-sectiOD three 
8 hall be uiJmbered four : , 

(2) Any offebce not capital wbich is triabie onder tbis Act, Bbd (e:rcep' 
'in the ellses by tbu. Act expressly provided for) is not committed by an officer 
may, nnder sncb regulations iIs tbe Admiralty' from time to time issue. ~ 
lillmlilarily tried and punisbed by tbe officer in comm.nd of the ship to wbich 
tbe 'Offender belongs at the time eitber of the cOIilmiosion or of tbe trial 
of the offence, eilbject to the restriction that the -commanding officer shall 
uot liavepower to award penal .. nita.de or to award imprisonmeD~ ror more 
than tbree months. 

" Tho lIa-nl Dilc:ipU ....... DOW ill fono iJ IS A 10 VioL, .. 109, printed I. Vol, I, Po toll, 
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m 

(3) ,:!:,he power by ihia sectioll vested ill &11 officer. GOllUllllDdiug a ~Ji 
may,- . 

(aJ as respecte' persons on board .. tender to the ship, be uerci,aed, wileD 
the tender if! abeent from the ship, by the officer ill command oJ 
the tender j and 

(6) as respeots persons on board any boat or hoah belonging to the ship, 
. be exercised, when such hoat or boat. is or are absent on detached 

service, by the officer in command of the boat or boallt; and 
(q) a~ reafeets persons subjeot to this Aot on shore 011 detaohed service, 

or such of those persons ns are not for the time beillg made 
subject to military law by an order ullder sselioll Olle huudred 
and seveoty-nine of the Army ,Act, 18in, be ~,~s~5l ~X ~ 
officer ill immediate commalld 011 shore of those persons. . 

./."",tlmme qf :fa." Ir. 
8. III see~on fifty-eight of the Naval Discipline Act, 1866, the following Am.adm •• , 

am9lldmeuts shall be made:- v~.~ ~. ~oe. 
(A) Whereas by sub-section, three of section fifty-eight of the Naval .. ~uto 

19 &So .... Jet., Disciplille Act, 1866, it is enacted that a courl-martial shtU Ilot b~ held ::.~:..~~ 
1.109. WelS at least three of Her Majesty's ships, commanded as there,~\l !"entioned, =~.' 

are tog~ther at the time wilell such cOUlt-martial is held, and it is expedient '~" ,., 
to reduce the n nmber, therefore ' . . 

two shall be substituted for three in snb-ieotioll three of seetioll fifty" 
eight. 

(B) There shall be substituted for sub-section seven of seotioll fift.r-ei;h~ 
the following aub-section :- -

(7) No oourt-martial for the trial of a persoll below the r~nk of ~pt!l,i!1 
ill Her Majesty's navy shall be duly constituted nnless the president' i8 a 
aaptaill or of higher rank, nor, ,if the person to be tried is of th~'!.~~k ;". 
oommander, uuless, in ad4ition to the president, two other members of the 
coqrt are of the rank of commander or of higher rank. . - - -,., ,~I , ... 

./. .. eritl_t of Pad r. 
3. There shall be snbatituted for sections sevent,. and seventy-one of the Amod ..... 

Naval Disciplille Act, 1866, the following seotion, which shaJl be numbered =:.t.:~ ':r 
as section seveuty :- p ••• 1 .oni-

Where a person is iu pursuance of this Act oonvicted by a court-martial ~.:!,:' 
and either is sentenced or haa his senteDce commuted to penal servitude, such 
oonviction and &entance shall be of the aame effect as if such person had 
beeII convicted by a civil cOnrt ill the Vnited Kingdom of an QffOllee pnDis~ble 
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by penal servitude and eentenced by that. court to penal servitude, and all 
enactments relating to a convict so sentenced shal~ so far as circnmstances 
admit, apply accordingly; and the said convict shall he removed to some 
priaon in which a convict so eentenced by a civil conrt in the United King
dom can be confined eitber permanently or temporarily, and the order of the 
Admiralty or olthe Commander-in. Chief, or of the officer ordering the court
martial by whom snoh person was convicted, shall be a sufficient warrant 
for the traDefer of the said person to snch prison to undergo his sentence 
according to law, and nntil he reaches such prison for his detention in 
Daval custody, or in any civil prison or place of confinement. 

4. There .h.lI be added at the end of section seventy.tbrea of the Na .... 1 'I 

Discipline Aot, 1966, the following proviso:-. 19 & 110 Tilt., 

Provided that nothing in this section shall cause a person to undergo 
imprisonment for any period exceeding two oonsecntive ye.rs, and so much 
of any term of imprisonment imposed on a person by a sentence in pursuancs 
of this seotiou .... would prolong hie imprisonment beyond that period shall 
h. deemed to be remitted. 

0.109. M 

!::';~m!.:.. 5. There shall be added to section seventy-fonr of the Naval Discipline 
.... 10..... Act, 1866, th. following sub-seotions as sub-sections twe and three tbereof:_en' ofterID 
ofimprilOlL'" 
_to (lI) Where. by reason of a .hip being at sea or off a place at which 

there is no proper prisou, a sentenoe of imprisonment cannot be duly executed, 
the", subject as h.reinaft.er mentioned, an offender under sentence of imprison
ment may he .. nt with all reasonable speed to sOlDe place at which there i. a 
proper prison.iu which the sentence san he dnly executed, aud on arrival there 
tbe offender sball nndergt' his .. ntenoe, in like manner .s if the date of snch 
arrival were the day on which the·sentenoe was awarded, and tbat notwithstand. 
ing ~hat in the meanwhile he has returned to his dnty or become entitled to 
his discharge; aud tbe term of imprisonment sball be reokoned accordingly, 
.nbject however to the deduotion otany time dnring which he has been kept in 
confinemeut in respect of the said sentence. 

(S) Wbere in purenanca oftbis Act. pereon is .... nt .. need to imprisonment, 
the order of the Admiralty or of the Commander-in-Chief, or of tbe officer 
ordering the court-martial by which suoh person was sentenced, or, if he wal 
Bentenced Ly the commanding offioer of a ship, the order of such commanding 
officer, Ihall be a Bufficient warrant for the sending of suoh pereon to tbe place 
of imprisonment, there to. undergo hia sentencs according to law, and until h. 
reaches auch' place of imprisonment, for hi. detention in naval custody, or in 
anI civil prison or place of confinement. 
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6. There I'hall be substituted for the portion of sectiou eighty.one of the .a .. end ..... 

. k so v-.... Naval Discipline Aot, 1866, which is repealed hy this Aot, the fbUowing ::.LA~!.:'::J' 
... 101. hi h h II be b- ... tibR .pan enactment, w c s 11 su _\ion two thereof :-- baildlago .. , 

(S) 'Ibe A.dmiralty .ban have the same power and autbority in respect ob,;,.,: ... a1 

to Daval prisons l1li one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State bill .-
in relation to military' prisons under section one hondred and tLirty-three 

tU, 41 Vift., of the Army Act, 1881, and that ssction sbaU apply as if it were herein 
..... _acted with tbe substitutiou of "the Admiralty" for" a Secretary of 

State", and of "naval" for "military", and rules Bnd re~lations may be 
made accordingly hy tbe Admiralty. 

Supple ••• tal. 

7. (1) Evpry enactment and word of this Aot which is expreaaed to be c..otrucd .. 

substituted for or added to any portion of tbe ~aval Discipline Act, 1866, shall :;d,,~='~ 
form part of tbd Act in tha place .88igned to it by tbis Act, and the Naval eipli .. .AG. 

Discipline Act,. 1866, and all Aota, including this Act, whioh refer tbereto 
aball, after the oommenoement of and subject to the sarings oontained in 
thi. Act, be construed as if the said enactmeut or word bad been originally: 
enacted in tbe Naval DisoipJine Act,- 1866, in tbe place 80 assigned, and. 
wbere it i. substituud for another enactment or word,' bad been so enacted in 
lieu· of that euaotment or word; and the expression "this Act". as used in 
the Naval Discipline Act, 1866, or tbis Act, shall be construed accordingly. 

(lI) Acopy of tbe Naval DiscipJineAct, 1866, with every such enactment 
and word inserted in the plaoe so assigned, and with the omission of the parte 
expressly repealed by tbi8 Act or by the Statute law Revi.ion Act, 1875, and 
with the section8 and sub-seci ions numberO!l in manuer directed by thi. Act, sball 
be prepared Aud cartifiea by the Clerk of the P"rliaments, and deposited with 
tbe ro\l8 of Parliament; Her Majesty'. printers shall print in accordanoe with 
tbe copy so certi6ed .. 1I copies of the Naval Discipline Act;, 1866. which are 
printed after the commeDcamen~ of this Act. 

R.p.al, C ........... .." •• d SA." Tuu. 
8. (I) The Acts mentioned in the scbedule to this Aot are bereby repesled, Repool rtf. 

as from tbe commenoemeut of this Act, to tbe extent in th. third column of !':;' 
th~t BObedule mentioned. . 

(2) Tbis Act, or the repsal enacted by tbis Act, sball not affect anything 
done or .uffered or any right or liability acquired or inourred before the com
meucement of this Act, and shall not affect any legal prooeediog iu reference 
to auy 8uoh thing, ri~ht, or liability, and any suoh legal proceeding lIllIy be 
inatituted, carried on, and completed as if tbis Aot bad uot passed. 
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(3) In the case of any offence committed before the commencement of this 
Aot, if IIny pro.eeding for the trial or pnnishment of the offender has been 
eommenced before the oommencement of this Act, snch proceeding may be 
cerried on and completed and the offender may be tried and pnnished as if this 
Act had not passed, but, save as aforesaid. this Act shall apply to tbe trial 
and punishment of a person accused of suoh offence, and the section substi-
tuted for sections seventy and seventy-one of the N "val Disoipline Act, 1866, 18,t; 80 VioL 
and the addition to section severity-four of that Act, with respect to the e, 109. 

warrant for sending a person to a place of impri.~nment, sballspply to a per-
son sentenced, whether before or tofter the eommencement of tbis Act. 

(4) Any reglliations in force in any naval prison at the commencement of 
"tbisActshailcontinne in force until revokecl by regulations 'made in pursnance 
of this Act. " 

CIon_ 9. This Act shall come into force a~ the expiration of six months from 
mlll~"'.... the passing thereof. or at any earlier date from time to time fixed by the Ad

miralty, and the Admiralty may fix different dates for different stations and 
places, and the day on whioh this Act oomes into operation on any station or 
in any place shall aa regards that station or place hs deemed to be the com-
menoement of this Act. " 

..... tlble. 10. Tbis,Aot may b~ cited as the,Navai Discipline Act, 18840, 

SCHEDULEO 

AO'l'B RIIPlI4LBD. 

.A tlllcriptioa or cilaliofl of " portion of "n ~d in tAil &6eilu/. ;., iMIU8i". 
of lA, fDortl, ••• tion or 01"". parI jiral a"Ii l/llt .entionetl. or olAeNDill 
rejerreli 10 /IIloming 110. beginning or al lorming tA, enil 01 til, portioa 
ileltri6eil in tA, ilt8cription or citalio •• 

" Goo. 8 ... 13 • 

& Geo. " •• 83 • 

AD Act 10 prevent the deserlion and Th. whole Act;, 
eecape of petty officertl, aeamen, and 
oth ... frOm Hi. Majesty' •• orvi.., 
by mtaDI or under 0010... of &Dy 
.hil or eriminal pr....... " 

An Act fer tho pUDi.hmeDI of idle and Section ai_D, from 
disorderly penon'l and rogues Iud " other than a penon-
.. gabonde. in that part of Great down· to EDgl&ud. .. 
Britain .. n.d E Dgland. 
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..4. hi to _olidiIU ".d • .-1 u, r... rel"li.,,,, eri.i •• l ~.!fl~. 

{l~tl ~~~~ l~4-j 

• • • .. 
• • • 

e' 

e 

• 
e 

. 
• 

10. (4)1 When the criniinallnnatie was a person removed mlln India in ~. 
,lilt 1& VIet., punnance of the L~tiC8 Removal (India) Act, ISlil.' all ""pensea attending :.:=.~ 

, 81. the removal of any such person hom India, and bis safe anstodyand maiDten· i!n~ 
ance, al.an eontiDne to be deflayed in the same manner .. if tbis Act bad 
Dot been passed. ' 

• '* • '* '* t 

• ., 
'* • • 

• Sao Clill,.. 'lal-, TiL L ... atiea CrimiDoI, Po 1SL 
• ftio io lha 0lIl1 ___ . of u., ~ oppIiaohJe talllllMl. 

• l'riatal, V'" 1, Po Il'lL . 
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THB EA8~ INDIA. UNCLAIMBD S~OOIt A~, 1885.1 Y 

(48. I; 49 Viet., c. 25.) 
. A" Ace fDr ",al:i .. g pr'~;';Dn fDr tlL. traMBI.r to Me S .. retar, 'II 8t"6 i. 

Oo .. "ail of l .. di(l of Unclaim.d [ .. dia Stoe" and .Di"Id."tf.; ... " for 
am."di"l1 u .. Ea,t 1ndi." Rail",.y Oampa", P.,.ha.6 ,lei. 1879, ._" 
elL, Ea" Indi." R.iZ",ay (Red.mption 0/ .4,.,.,.iti18) .4el, 1881; olld 
lor ot,." purpo,.,. [1614 Jul" 1885.] 

* .. * * * * * 
.1. This Act may be cited .s the East IDdia U oclaimed Stock Act, 1885. 
2. In this Act, unl ... the cootext otherwi.e requires-
.. Seoretary of State" means the Secretary oE State in Couocil. of Indi •• 
.. India stock" means and includes Jndia five per cent. stock, Indi. four 

per cent. stock, Iodi. thr"e &lid a balf per ceot. stock, India three per oent • 
. It.CIt, East India four per Clnt. traosfer loao, and any Indi. otock from time 
t<l time raised in the U oited Kingdom aod transferable at the Bank of 
En~land or Bank of Ireland. 

"High Conrt" mean. Her Majesty's High Conrt of Jnotice in England, 
or, as the case may be. Her Majesty's High Court of J~stice in Ireland • 

.. Sank of Eng laud " means the Governor and Company of the Bank of 
England, and includes th.ir succeeoors • 

.. Bank of Ireland" means the Governor and Com pany'o! the Bank of 
Ireland, and inclndes their succe.sors. 

" Government Director. "includes any ex ollicio or otber director appointed 
by the Secretary of State. 

" Indian railway company" means any railway company constrooting or 
workiog railways i~ India. . 

G ~roon" includes a body of persons oorporate or onincorporate. 

Unclaim.d 8tocft, etc., oad .D,"" •• d,. 
3. (1) All prinoipal Bum. of money which have become or may hereafter 

become payable to any holder of India stock, by reason of its redemption, and 
which have not been or .hall not have been olaimed for teq years Qf more, 
Ihan be- paid to the Secretary of State; aod a\l prinoipallnma of money whioh 
have so become or may her.aEter so become payable to any holder of India 
stool!: whereon dividend has not been or shall not have been claimed for ten 
years or more shall be paid to the Secretary of State. 

(t) All snch principal sums,," paid may be applied by the Secretary of 
Stets BI part of ~he revenues of India or otherwise as he may think fit, ~bj"'" 
to the claims of the parties entitled thereto. 

I fbi. A.at ma, be eittod witb eighteen athen .. the KalIl India Luau ,lott, 1_ to 1891, 
....... Short; 'II~ .. Aol.1896 \69 '" 60 Viot., .. 16).1''''' P. 1866. • 
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(S) For she purposes of this Act J8lating to the application of diridends 
and the claims of parlit'S eutitled, and consequeut prooeediugs, su.1i principal 
sums of money .hall ~ deemed to be included in tbe term " stock, .. and pay". 
ment thereof in the term .. transfer," and repayment thereof in ~ha term •• re-. 
Vanoier." 

4. (1) All India ~k whereon diridend has no' or .baIl not tui~ been U •• Iai_ 

claimed for teu years or more (except where payment of dividend has been ..... 
..,strained by a oonrt of justice) sbaJl be transferred in tbe books of the Bank 
of England, or (as the eaae may be) of the Bank of Ireland, to on account to 
be intituled ... Tbe Secretary of Slate in Conncil of India U n.laimed Stock 
Aecoont, " to be beld bY'the S""retary of state Bubjeet to the e1aims of tbe 
parti •• eotitl.d tbereto. Tbe Bank of England, or (as the case may be) the 
Bank of Ireland, sball, during ~be Fix monihs nat previous to onch transfer, 
!Jive notice in writing to tbe stockbolder, at his registered add~, of the im. 
pending transfer to tbe Se ..... tary of State. 

(2) In the event of any stock being re.leemed while held by the Secretary 
of State under tbe foregoiog enactment, the priucipal owns of money re
presenting such stock oh.JI, for the purpoeee of thi. Act relating to the appJi.. 
eation of dividends and the claims of parties entitled and oonsequent pl'OOe<!d
iogs, be deemed to be included in lhe term .. stoek, ... and repayment thereof 
in the tf'rm It re-tranSfer .. '· 

5. Immediately ~er every such transfer the name of the pereou iu whose LI .. of __ 

name the stock stood immediately before the transfer, the residence and .L,. :::::: 
.. riptiou of ,socb penon, the amouut transferred, and the· date of transfer, fernd. 

.haIl be eutered in a list to be kept for the purpoos by the Bank iu whose 
books the stock stands. 

A dupJicste of snch list sball he kept at the India Office. 
6. Every such trausfer shall be made and signed by the ..,.,.un~t gen" Modo of 

eral or deputy or assistant acconntant generAl or secretary or deputy or assist" - ... 
ant secretary of tbe Bank in whose hooks the stock slands at the time of trans-
fer, and shall be as elfectoal to all intente as if signed hy the person in whose 
name the stock was then standing. 

, 7. Where stock is transferred UDder this Act an dividends a::cruing thereou ea ..... _ 

aft",r the transfer sball be paid to the Secretsry of Stete, aDd applied by := 
him as part of the revenues of India, subject to the claims of the parties _.r ...... 
eutitled thereto. 
. 8. The Governor or Deputy Governor of the Bank of Euglaod or Irelaod ~ 

may direct the aecoontsut. general or deputy or assistant accountant general or :'!.:'"" 
oecrotary or deputy Dr assistsnt secretary of that Bank to re-transfer any stock ohotrmc 
transferred under this Act to any pel1liln showing hi. right thereto to th8 ...... 
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latisfaction of the G~vernor or Deputy Governor, and to pay the divideJldsdue 
thereon, as if the same had not been transferred or paid to the Secretary of 
State. 

But in cale the Governor or Deputy Governor is not satisfied of tbe right 
of any person claiming to be entitled to any such stock or dividends, the 
,claimant may, by petition in a summary way, state and verify his claim in 
the Chancery Division of the High Court. 

Th. petition sball be sellVed on the S.cretary of State, or on one of hi. 
under secretaries, or on his asoisnant under secretary, at the India Office, an~ 
the Court shall make such order tbereon (eitber for, re-trl'nsfer of tbe 
stock to which the petition relates and payment of the dividends accrued 
thereon, or otherwise), and touohing the costs of the applioation, as to the 
:Court se,mslnst. . 

. All costs' and expenses incurred by or on behalf of th e Secretary of Sta'te 
in resi~ting or appesring on any sllch petition, if not ordered by the Court to be 
Pllidllllt of the stock \lnd dividends thereby olaimed, shall be paid by the 
S~c~etary of State out of tl;l. revenues of India. . 

Where any re-transfer or payment is made to any sllch olaimant either 
with or without the authority pf the Court, the Bank of England or of Ireland 
(as the esse requires) shall give notice thereof to the Secretary of State, within 

·three days aftef .lIljI]cing the D!De. 

9. Stook exc'leding the sum of twenty pounds shall not be re.t~sfelfed 
from the Secretary of Stat. under this Aot, nor shall dividends exoeeding 
twenty pounds in tbe whole be paid to a claimant under this Aot, until three. 
montbs after applioation made for the same, nor until publiC, notice has been 
given thereof as in tbis Act provided. 

10. The Bank of England ~r of Ireland shall require tbe applicant to give 
such public notice as they tbink 6t by advertisements, in tbe esoe of either Banl: 
ill one or more newspapers circulating in London and elsewhere, and in the case 
~f tli~ Bank of Ireland aloo in one or more newspapers oiroulating in Dublin 
!,n.d ~l,ewhere iI;l Ireland. 

llvery such lIotice shall state tbe name, reBidence, and description of the 
perBOll in whose naDle tbe stock stood when transferred to the Secretary of 
State, the amount thereof, the name of the claimant, and the time at which tbe 
,e-transfer thereof and payment of dividends will be made if no other claimant 
sooner appears and makes out his claim •. 

. Whqre any such re·transfer or payment is ordered by the High ColU~ tl;; 
no~ tbaU also stah tbe purport of the order. 
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11. A~ any time before re-transfer of stock or 'payment of dividend as Application 

aforesaid to a claimant any person may apply to the Cbancery Division of tbe = ~;~i!d 
Higb Conrt by motion or petition, to rescind or vary any order made for ra- order. 

iransfer or payment thereof. 

12. Where any stoolf or dividends baving been re-transferred or paid as =':~I' 
aforesaid to a claimant by either ]lank is or are afterwards olaimed by anotber 10 ..... d 

"person, tbe ]lank and tbeir officers shall not be responsible for tbe sllDle ~o .Iaim .. t. 

sncb other claimant, bot be may have reoonrse againat tbe person to wbom 
. the re-transfer or payment ":lIB made. Provided tbat if in any Case a new Old';':;' 
claimant establishes his title to any stock or dividends re-transferred or paid to !:::.: ol 
a former claimant, and is noable to obtain transfer on payment thereof from the claim .•• ' 
former claimant, the Court, shall, on application by petition by the new :l'3:mg 
elaimant, verified as tbe Court requires, order tbe Seoretary of State tei transfer 
to him such sum in stock, and to pay to ~m soch .nm in money for dividend, 
as tbe Conrt tbinks just. . 

Such transfer shall be made from stock transferred to tbe Secretsry of 
State under thie Act J and such money for dividendsball be paid out of tbe 
teve'Unes of India. 

I 13. Where any dividend accrned due on any su,!, of stock is not claimed Pa1m .. ' of 

for ten years or more, tbe dividend 80 nnclaimed, Bud all dividends snbsequently :~~:.:~ 10 

accrned due,in respect of the same snm of stock and unclaimed, sball be paid ::~ of 

to the Seoretary of State. 

All such dividends shall be dealt with in like manner, as nearly lis may bl!, 
as stock transferred ~ the Secretary of State nnder tbe foregoing provisions 
of this Aot or the dividends accrning thereon after the irBnater, as tbe Case may 
require; and the foregoiJlg provisions of tbis Act sball accordingly have effect, 
in relation thereto, and to tbe application and payment of and claims tb the 
same, as if the foregoing provisioDB of this Act were repeated and in 'terms 
made applicable tbereto respectively. 

14. The Secretary of State may from time to time empower the Bank InYeoIiga

of England or of Ireland to investigate the circumstances of any stock or divi- ~~~':'.d 
dends remaining unclaimed witb a view to ascertain the owoers tbereof. oIock or 

dividend •• 
15. All stock described in a stock certificate in respect of wbicb no cou- U •• loImod 

pon is presented for payment for ten years or more shan be dealt wiS, in like "ock in 

,manner, as nearly as may be, as stock whereo!) dividend bas not or 'shall not :.':' ::~ir.. 
have been claimed for ten years or more. ::;,:od 

Snma dne and unclaimed on coupons sball be dealt with in like ttlaliner, 
. as Dtarly as may be, as noolaimed dividends ~ue in respeet of stook. 
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16. The Banks of England and Ireland and tbeir respective govern01'l, 
depaty governors, and officers are hereby· indemnified in respect of everytran .. 
fer or ra-transfer of .tock or payment of dividends uuder tbis Aet, and .ball 
not be in any manner responsible to any person having or claiming any interest 
therein. ' 

UncZMm.tl Ea,t Indian lIailway An .. uilYllntl Unclaim,d Railway IJd",t",., • 

17. W~ere88 it is provided by sectien ten of tbe East Indian. Railway 
Company Purcbase Ac~, 1879 (in tbis sectien called tbePurcbase Act), tbat the. 6B I; " Vi ... 
annuity created by that Act (in this sectien referred to astbe annuity) sball c.lIOtI. 

from time to time be paid by the Secretory of State to the East IDdian Rail-
way Company (in this section referred to as the Company), and shall be 
received and held ,by them for the purpose of, distributiou by them amongst· 
the several Fersons entitled from ti,me to time thereto under that Act, and shall 
not nor shall any part thereof at any time be paid or applied hy the Company 
otherwise than for the purpose of such distr!bution: 

And whereas at the time of tbe pnrcba.e of the East Indian Railway' 
under the said Act the capital of the Company included a sum of twenty-three 
thousand eight hundred and eighty pound. capital stock in respect of which 
no person was registered in th. hooks of the Company as . the proprietor thereof. 
and the annuities representing the same now remain nnpaid: 

And wherea~ no distribution' cau at prasent be made of SUCD. unolaimed 
annuitie~, and it il expedieut t. authorise tbe Senretaty of State to suspend 
payment of a portion of the annuity equal in amount to suoh unclaimed 
annuities: 

And whereas it is alao expedient to provide for the repayment by the 
Company to tbe Secretary cif State of any annuities other tban the said un
claimed annuities repruenting tbe said unclaimed oapitalstock already reoeived 
by the Company whioh may remain in tbe band. of the Company unclaimed 

'for ten years, and fortber to authorise the Seoretary of State to su.pend pay
ment of a portion of the annuity equal in amount to sncb annDities 10 

remaining nuclaimed: 
And whereas by section eighteen of the Purchase Act tbe Board of Direo- . 

tora of the Company were ~irec~ed to divide the annuitants into two claseea 
to be called respeotively Class A and Class B, and provision was made by 
.eotinn twenty-three of the said Aot for the creation of a siuking fund attached 
to aunuities of Class B derived from the investment of certain deduotions to be 
lllade from aunuities of that class as thereby provided, lIud it is espemeni tha~ 
10 much of the aooumulatioDB of the laid linking fund 88 may be attributable 
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to nnclaimed aaauities shonld be repaid to the' Secretary of State when the 
sinking fand shall be distributed according to the provisions of section twenty~ 
five of the said Act : . 

And whereas it is expedient that the Purcbase Act shonId be amended: 
It is hereby enacted as foHows: 

(1) Notbing in this section contained shall alter or affect the liability 
of the Ccmpany ander the Purchase Act with regard to the 
moneys before the passing of. thie Act received by them in 
respect of the said unclaimed annuities represent.ing the said 
sn;" of twenty-lhree thousand eight hundred and eighty poanda 
nnclaimed cgpitalstock of the Company. 

(~) The Secretary of State may henceforth suspend payment to the 
Company of a portion of the aunuity eqnal in "mount to the 
said nnclaimed annniti;" .representing the said SUID of twenty
three thousand eight hundred and eighty ponnds. 

(3) H and whenever any annuities (other than annuities' hefore tha 
• passing of this Act paid by the Secretary of State to the Com

pany ~n respect of the said unclaimed capital stock of· the Com
pany) shall have remained or shall remain after payment by the 
Secretary of State to the Company in the hands (If the Company 
nnclaimed for a period of ten years, sncb annuities shall ba 
repaid to the Secretary of State by the Company less any sum 
by the Purchaae Act authorised to be deducted by the Board of 
Directora of the Company in respect. of the said ainking fand 
attached to annuities of tha said Class B and in respect of 
espenses in relation to annnities of either class. 

(4) The Sec~etary of State may, after any snch repayment,. luspend 
payment to the Company of a portion of the aanuity equal in 
amount to the annnities which have so remained nnclaimed for 
snch period of ten years: Provid.d that if there be comprieed in 
any snch unclaimed annuities any annuities of the said Claes B, 
the Secretary of State shall, at the times and in the manner by 
the Purchaae Act prescribed for payment of the annuity, pay to 
the Company so mnch of such nnclaimed annnities as represents 
the deduction by the Purchase Act anthorised to be mad. by 
the said Board of Directors in respect of the .aid sinking fand 
attach.ed to annuities of the said Class B. . 

(5) Notwithstanding anything in this section contained, the Secretary 
of State shall continue to pay to the Company in respeot of any 
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annnUiu, the payment of which has been SDspen4ed, any: SDma 
which by tbe 1'nrchase Act the Board of Directors of the Com. 
panyare authorised to deduct from the annuities payable to the 
aunuitauts of both claeses in respeot of the expenses of the 
payment and management of the annnity. 

~~ The Board of Directors of the Company, when the time for division 
of the moneys representing the accumulations of the said sink· 
ing fund sh.ll arrive, ,shall pay to the Secretary of Slate snoh 
part of surh accumulationa as may be represented by any annni-
,ties of the ssid Class B at that time unclaimed. ' 

(7) The Sscretary of State shall hold any moneys representing un. 
claimed annuities at any time repaid to him by the Company 
and any moneys paid to him by the Board of Directors on the' 

, eventual division of the said sinking fund, and any annuities 
his obligation to ,pay which is under this Act at any time sus
pended, subject to the claim of any persen who may at any time, 
in manner by this Act provided, establish his claim thereto, and 
subject to 8Ilch claims the Secretary of State may apply such 
moneys as part of the revenues of India, or otherwise as he may 
think fit'. 

~8) The !!ecretary of State shall be bound to indemnify the Company 
against all claims in 'respect of any moneys representiug nn
claimed aunnities at any time repaid to him by the Company, 
.nd of any,moneye paid to him by the Board of Directors of the 
~nlpaby, on 'the eventual division of the said sinking fund, and 
of lIIly'_dities bls Obligation to pay which is under this Act 
.. t .. ny time sUBpend.d ; and the remedy of any person claiming 
to be entitled to any such moneys or annuities shall be against 
tbe Secretary of State in mauner by this Act provided, and not 

, 'against the Company. 
(9) If lind wbenever any person olaiming to be entitled to IIny moneys 

tepreBentilig onclaimed anuuities lit any time repaid to the 
'8ecr<llBryof State by tbe 'Company, or to any moneys paid to 
'the Seeretary of State by the Board of Directors of the Company 
'on tbe eventual division of the wid sinking fund, or to any 
'nIIclllimed aunuities the payment of which has under any pro
vi.ion of ' this Act 'been suspended, establishes bis right thereto 
respectively to thel8tisfsction of the Secretary of State, the 
iSecre*ary of Stale ,h.11 forlhwitb; free of all expense to the 
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claimant, pay 10 such rerson the moneys to which he has 80 

established his claim, and sball, if the claim be in. respect of 
nnclaimed annuities, give 'notiee in wriling to the Board of 
Directors of the Company that such claim has heen 80 established, 
and thereuFon the .. id Board shall enter the name of such 
claimant 'i,;' the proper reg~er of annuitant., and the obliga
tion of the Secretary of State to pay to the Company the portion 
of the annuity representing the nnclaimed annuities in qnestion 
shall. revive •. Bnt in cas. the Secretary of State is not se.tisfied 
of tbe right of any person claiming to be entitled to any suoh 
moneys or unclaimed annuines, as the case may he, the claimant 
~y, by petition iu a summary way, state an~ verifyoohis· claim 
in the Chancery Divisiou of Her Majesty'. High Court of 
1 ustica, and lhe Court shall make such order thereon declaring 
the claimant entitled or not entitled to any such moneys .or un. 
claimed aunuities as the case may reqnire, 'and touching the costa 
of the application as to the Conrt seems jnst, and upon any such 
order of the Court in favour of any claimant, he shall be 
entitled to the same rights in respect of the moneys or nnclaimed 
annnities claimed by him as if he had established his right 
thereto to the sstisfaction of tbe Secretary of State as in this 
snb·section before mentioned. All costs and expenses incurred 
by or on behalf of the Secretary of State in resisting or appear
ing on any snch petition, if not ordered by the Court to be paid 
ont of any moneys olaimed or otherwise, shall be paid by the 
Secreta'1 of State ont of tbe revennes of India. 

(10) The Secretary of State sbalI require the applicant to give snch 
pnblic notice as tbe Secretary 01 State tbinks fit by adver~ 
ment in one or more newspapers circulating in London and else· 
where, and sncb notice ~hall contain anch particulars as tbe case 
requires and as the Secretary of Stale directs. 

(11) At any time before repayment of any moneys to any claimsnt o~ 
the entry of his name in either register of annuitauts, any 
person may apply to the said Division of the Conrt, by motion 
or petition,to rescind or vary any order made for payment or 
entry. If in any case a new claimant establishes biB rigbt to 
any moneys repaid to tbe former cl~imant, or to any anDuities ill 
respect of wbich any former claimant bas been enter~d in eithu 
register of anouitaBts as tbe holder thereof, and snch new 

V.>L.lI. 'r 
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olaimant is nnable to obtain repayment of aucb moneya from the 
former claimant, or to procure the_ entry of his name in the 
proper register as tbe holder of any of auch annuities, the said 
Division of tbe Court shall, on application by petition by the 
n~w claimant, verified as the Conrt requires, order the Secretary 
of State to pay to s:ch new olaimant the sum of money to which 
he has estahlished his olaim, or to purchase for him annuities of 
the olass to wbich he has established his claim, or (if such new 
olaimant consent) to give him the current value of auch annuities 

_ in India stock. AU moneya which the Court may order the 
Seoretary 1If State to pay to or on behalf Qf any such new 
claimant shall be paid out of the revenueS of India. 

18. AU sums of money already paid or which sball hereafter be paid by 
the Seoretary of State to any Indian railway company for the discharge of any 
debentnres, either before or after the paesing' of tbis Act, i.sned or anthorised 
to be issued under biB guaranlee, in respect of which no claim haa or shall have 
been made for one year or more after such payment _ by any party thereti> 
entitled, shall (whetber any p.rson is or ia not registered as entitled tber.to) 
be repaid _to the Secretary of State. 

The said sums so repaid to the Secretary of State may he applied by him 
as part of the r~venues of India or otberwise as th" Seoretary 0'£ State may 
think fit, subject to the olaims of the partie. entitled tbereto. 

19. Wbere any person claims to be entitled to any 8Um repaid to the Sec
retary of State under tbe last precediog seotion, the S •• retary of State may, 
on snch person showing his right thereto to the satisfaction of the Secretary 
of State, pay such sum to such personj bnt in caBe tbe Secretary of State is 
not saUsBed of tbe right of such person, then tbe person claiming to -be entitled 
to any sum repaid to tbe Secrelary of State may .tate and verify his olaim by 
petition in the Chanoery Division of the High Conrt in England in a eummary 
way in manner provided by this Act with respect to petitiQns for stock or divi
dends i and the provisions of tbis Ad with regard to snch petitions and tbe 
proceedings oonsequimt thereon shall, witb any necessary modification.. apply 
to claims under tbis section. 

20. Where any lum is retained by or repaid to the Secretary of State in 
respeot of unclaimed annnity or unolaimed debentures as by this Aot provided, 
tbe respective railway oompanies sball be and hereby are indemnified in re
speot thcreof, and .hall not be in any manner responsible to any penon baving 
or claiming any interest therein. 
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21. No stamp duty shall he paid or chargeable in respeot of the transfer F .. mpUon 

of any ~tock or annnity to or from the Seoretary of Stah pnrsuant to the pro- :::'.';. •• amp 

visions of this Act. 
22. Whereas provisiPn has been made for the appointment of a Govern

,ment director by,the Secretary of State on the Boards of certain Indian rail
way companies; and in some cases the Secretary of State is empowered to 
appoint a person to represent the Goveroment director at Board' meetings and 
otherwise; and it is expedient that in all cases the Secretary of State shonld 
have snch power: It is hereby enaoted as follows: 

It shall be lawful for the Secretary of State, in tha case of any Indian rail
way company, where under his contract with that company he has the power to 
appoint a Government director hot,not a person to represent him, from tim~ 
to time to appoint a person to represent the Government director in his absence 
at the Board of aoy such Indian railway' company, aUll any deputy so ap
pointed shall bave and may exercise (subject to any regulations of the Secre
taryof State) all or any of the powers of the Governmenl director. -

23. (1) Notwithstanding any provision in any Act of Parliament or deed 
ilf .. ttlement or other iustramenl founding or regnlating a company to the 
.ontrary, it sball be lawful for any Indian railway company, from time to 
time, with the sanction of tbe Seoretary of State, and snbject to such 
regnlations and conditions as he may tbink 6t to impose,-

(a) to issne debentnre: bonds rayable to bearer, which shaH be negoti
able by delivery; 

(6) to issne debentnre bonds payable to order; which shall be negoti
able by indorsement of the holder; 

(e) to issue debenture bond. payable in rupee cnrrency; , 
(d) to make provision for the excbange of debenture bonds on the 

application of the bolder for debentnre bonds of any other 
form or kind issued by the company. ' ' 

(2) This seotion does not confer any additional or further borrowing 
powers on 'any Indian railway company, but applies ~nly to the m~de of exer
cis. of horrowing powers conferred independe!ltly of this Aot; 

(3) Trnstees (unless expressly authorised by tbe terms of their trust to 
t.old aecnrities payable to bearer) moy not ,hold debenture bonds payable to 
bearer iss oed under this seotion. 

24. For all or any of the purposes of tbis Act the Secretary of State may 
require any railway company to which this Act applies to furnish snch returna 
and give Bnch information as be may think expedient. 

VOL, II. .,. 
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25. Whereas provision has been mnde by the ElIoIIt Indian Railway Redemp-
tion of Annnities A.t, 18811 (in this section referred to as the Redemption 

. Act), for the redemption by the Secretarl of State of annnities comprised in 
the annnity creato,d by the Eas£ Indian Railway Company Pnrchase Act, 19,79 4S& 48 Viet., 
(in this section referred to as the Pnrcbase Act); and whereas the provisions c.206. . 
of the Redemption Act are inapplicable to suoh of the said annnities as ate 

aDnnities of the said CllIoIIs B in section seventeen of this Act referred to, and 
it is expedient to make provision applicable to the redemption of such anno. 
ities, and &Iso for the redemption of annuities of a similar character which 
have been or may be created for the porahase of Indian railway.: 

And wher .... nnder certain contracts made with divers Indian railway 
companies before the passing of the Redemption Act, the Secretary of State 
i. enabled on terms therein speoified to purchase their undertakings either for .. 
capital sum or by mean. of the creation and grant of an annuity; and wherelloll 
the power to "reate snoh annuities constitntes a liability contingently charge
able, thongh not actually charged, on the revennes of India at the date of the 
pllollsing of the said Act; and whereas it is expedient that tbe provisions of the 
Redemption Act sbonld apply to sooh annuities as and when created: It is 
hereby enacted lioii follows: 

(I) When the Secretary of State redeems any annnities of the said 
Class B, he shall be liable in respeot of his holding from time to 
time to contribnte rateably with other annnitante 10 the sinking 
fund attaohed to annuities of the said ClIlollS B: and in other 
respects he shall be liable to, ~nd shan have the benefit of, the 
provisions of sections forly.nine and fifty of the Purchase Act, 
and on the distribntion of tAe sinlrlng fund attached to annuities 
of the said Claa, B, he shall be entitled to receive such sha'"e 
of the som then distributed as may be atlributable to any 
annuities so redeemed; and any sums which he may contribute 
to the .. inking fnnd created by the Purchase Act which may be 
attributable to any anDDities redeemed by him shali (by reason 
of bis conlribution to the sinking fond) be deemed to have heen 
invested in accordance with the provi.ions of section two of the 
Redemption Act, notwithstanding that they have-not been set 
.. side aud invested in manner direoted by section fifty.one of t:he 
Purchase Act; and the provisions of the foregoing enaotment 
sball, with any necessary modifications, apply to any annuities 

PriDted "III., p. 810. 
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similar to the annnities of tbe said Clasd B under tb~ Pnrcbase 
Act whiob have beeD or may be created for the purchase of auy 
Indiau railway. 

(2) Section two of Ihe Redemption A ct shall. be construed and have 
dect 81 if tbe words" now charged or con tiD gently ohargeable" 
were substituted tberein for the words "now cbarged," 'so as 

to apply to any annnity which the Seoretaryof St.t6 has created 
or may create nnder any of tbe contracts above referred to. 

Tn E .. ST IimIA LOAN .Acr, 1885,1 ~ 
(48 III 49 Vic!;., c. 28.) 

..I. • .Act ID ,,,,,61. i!J, Seer,larl of Seale i. Cou"eil of l"d'a to rai" Mon" 
i" eh. United Kingdo. for lhe S.roi •• o/lh. Gooe,romont 0' l"dia •• 

[g2"a J"'I, 1885.] 

WHBBllA8 tbe e,.igenuies of the pnblio servioe in Indi" require that the 
Secretary or State in Council of' India sbould be enabled to raise money in 
the United Kingdom on the credit of the revenues of India: 

* • * * * * 
1. It shall be lawful ror the Secretary of State in Council of India, at ·P.wer to the·· 

ony time or tim .. after the passing of this Act, to raise in tbe United ::~.70f 
Kingdom, for tb~' service of the Government of Indi;" any sum or sums of C.Dnc;1 of 

money not e,.ceeding in the whol e teu millions of pounds sterling, such !:,!.a.::;. 
sum or sums to be roised by the creation an.d iSBne of bonds, debentur ... , or ::;::'g 
capital stock bearing ioterest, or partly by one of such modes, aud partly by 10,000.0001. 

another or others. 

2. All boods issued uoder the authority of tbis Act may be issued under !eo ::0::6 
the hauda of two members of t.be Council of India, aod countersigoed by 
the Secretary of State for .India, or one of his under secretaries,' or his 
aSBist/I.Dt under secretary, aud shall be for sucb re.pective amounts, payable 
after such dotice, and at luch rate or ralea of intere.t, a. tbe said Secretary of 
State in Council may tbink fit. 

a. AII.debenturee i.sued nnder the authority of this Act may be i.sued Ao to ion • 

• under the houds of two members of the Council, aod countersigned aa ~.::--a. 
I 1nil Act mil, be cir..-d witb eillbt40ell othen M the But India LoaD • .leu.. 1869 to 18'!tS-

8,. t.be Shor~ l"i.Uu Act. 1896 (19 A 60 Viet., Co 1'), pod, p. 1206. 
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aforesaid, for auch respective amounte, and at suoh rate or rates of interest, 
BS the Secretary of State iu Council may thillk fit, and sball be issued at or 
for such prices "nd on such terms as may be determined by -the Secretary of 
Stats in Council. 

4. All debentures i.sued' under the autbority of this Act shBlI he paid 
off at par at a time or times to be mentioned in scch debentures respectively; 
dnd the intereet on- ,,11 snoh debentures sball he paid half·y."rly 00 snch 
days as shall be mentioned therein; alld the plincipal moueys alld interest 
.. cured by Buch debentares shall be payable either at tbe tr .... ury of tbe 
Secretary of Slate in Council iu London or at the Bank of England. 

5. All or -any number of the debentures issued under th. authority of 
this Act, and -all right to and 'n respect of tbe principal and interest 
moneys secnred thereby, shall be transferable by the delivery of snob 
debeutul'e~; .aad tbe coupons fol- intereet -Bnnexed to any debenture issued 
under the authority of this Act shall also pass by delivery. 

6. Any capital stock oreated und.r tbe authority of this Act sball bear 
such a rate of int.rest as the Secretary cif State in Council may think lit; 

alld such capital .tock may be i.sued on such t£rms .s may be determined by 
the Secretary of Slate in Council; ond any such capital stock may bear 
interest during such period, and be paid off at par at suoh time, as the 
Secretary of State in Conncil may prescribe previously to t.be is.ue of sncb 
oapital stock. . 

7. In .... e of tbe creation nnd issue of any such capital stock there sball 
be kept, either at the ollice of the Secretary of Sta!e ill Council in LondoD 
or at the Bank of England, books wherein .ntries sball be made of the 
said capital stock, alld "h.rein all as.igllmellts or transfers of the same, 
or Bny part tbereof, shall be .ntered "nd registered, and sball b. signed by 
the, parties making Buch s .. ignments or transfera, or, if suoh parties be 
absent,:by hi •• ber, o,r th.ir attom.y or attorn.y. tbereunto lawfully authorized 
by writillg under his, ber, or tbeir hands and seals, to be Btt.sted by two or 
more credible witn .... s; and the p.rsoD or persons to whom such ~ran.fer or 
transf ... sbal1 be made may respectively nnd.rwrite his, h.r, or their accept
ance thereof; and no otber mode of assigu iog or transferring the said capital 
stock or any part thereof, or Rny interest therein, shall he good and available 
in law, and no sfap.p duties whatsoever shall b9 charged ou ~be saill transf81s 
or any of them. \ 

8. The whole am~~t of the principal money. to be oharged on the 
revenne. of India und~t.,thi. Act shall uot exceed ten million •. 
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9. Upon or for the repayment of any principal money secured nnder tbe 
autbority of this Act, tbe Secretary of State in Conncil may at any time 
borrow or raise, by all or any of tbemodes aforesaid, all or any part of the 
amoant of principal money repaid or to be repaid, ~nd so from Ii me to time 
as all or any part of any principal money nnder this Act may require to be 
repaid, but the amollnl to be charged Ilpon the reveuues of India shall not in 
any case exceed the principal money. required to be repaid. 

Pow.rio 
hlae.m01lf!Y 
forl'aymewm 
of principal 
money. 

10. All bonds and debentnres to be issued under this Act, and tbe princi- 1I...m1; ... 

pal money. and interest thereby secured, and all capital stook to' be issoed ::~=.t ":.~ 
nnder this Act, and the interest thereon, shall be cbarged on and payable out r"~DD" of 

.,f the revennes of Iudia, in like mauner as other liabilities incnrred on 100 ... 

acconnt of the Government of Iodia. ~ 
11. The provisions ccntained in section four of tbe Act of the spssion Pro ......... 

holden in tbe fifth and sixtb yea ... of King William Ihe Fonrth,ohapter .i.ty- ::-o:;O~
four,' with respect to the composition and agreement ror lhe payment by the .tamp ~.t'" 

East India Company of ao ilDnoal sum in lien of stamp dnlies on their bonds, :.~d.:_ 
and the 81emp~on of thoir bonds from stomp duti •• , shall be applicable with :'::::!'d 
respect to bonds and debentures to be issned under the anthority qf this d.1wntu"", 

Act, as if such provisions were here repeated and re-enacted with reference ::":!:d •• 
thereto. 

-12. All provisions now in force in anywise relating to the offence of Forge,.,. of 

forging or altering, or offering, uttering, disposing of, or putting off, knowing :::e:::to 
the same to be forged or altered, aoy East India bend, with intent to defraud, b. POD;'" 
ehall. extend and be applicable to and in raspect of any debenture or bond ~J;,,':; of 

issned under the aothority- of this Act. . l!:':'~Ddia 
13. This Act shall Dot prejudice or aftect any power of ';'ising or S..;Dg 

borrowing money ~ested in the said Secretary of State in Conncil .t the ::::;0'::;' 
time of passing thereof. :r= 

ioCoIlDci.I. 

14. Any capitol .tock created under this Act shall be deemed to b. East s .... " 
India stock, within tbe Act of the twenty.second and twenty-lhird Victoria, I :=::~w. 
Ghapter thirty-five, ~ sectioD thirty-two, onl ... and nutil Parliament sball t.~:'ed 
.,ther .. ise provide l a~d any capilal ~tock created under this Act sball be =~Ddj. 
-deemed to he and shall mean India stock within the Act of the twenty-si-th 
and twenly-sevanth Victoria, chapter eeventy-three, anything in the said 
last-mentioned Act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

• Pri.1<d, Vol I, p. 192. 
I Law of Propertl Amepd'meat Ac~ pot ill foree ,ill Io.dia. 
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4 .. .J.eI 10 ea,ry •• /0 .If.el ,,,. I"tl'national CD"","t;." fo, the Protection of 
8"bmar'''' Jot'g,opA Cdt ... 

* * • * * * 
[61A .J.ugu.', 1885. 1 

* 
1. This Act may Le cited as the Submarine Telegraph Act, 1885. 
2. The Convention of the fonrteentb of March one thousand eight 

hnndred and eighty.four meutioned in the schedcle to this Act as set forth, 
in that schednle is hereby con6rmed, and s"hjoct to the provisions of this. 
Act the articles ~f sucb Convention (ref.rred to i)l this Act as the Conven
tion) shall be of the .ame force as if they were enocted in the body of Ihis, 
Act. 

a. (I) ,. person shall not nnlawfl1l1y and wilfully, or by cnlpahle negli
gence, break or injure anf submarine cahle to which Ihe Convention for the
time bein~ applies, iu Bncb manuer as might interrupt or olt_tract in whole 
odn pa!'\; t.legraphic commnnication. 

(2) Any 'person who act. or attempts to act in oontraventio~ of this. 
88olion shall be gnilty of a misdemeanour, and on conviction-. 

(a) if he acted wilfully, shall be liable to penal servitude for .• term 
not esceediug fi~e years. or to imprisonment, with or without 
hard- -labour,' for .. term not exceeding two years and 'to n 6n. 
eitber in lien of or in addition to sucli penal servitnde or im
prisonment; and 

(6) if be acted by culpahle negligence, .h.1l be liable to imprisonment 
for a term uot exceeding three montbs, witbout hard labour" 
and to .. fine not exceeding 0". hnndred ponnd. either in lieu ef 

or in addition to Buch imprisonment. 
(8) Wbere a person does. auy act with tbe ohject of preserving the

life or limb of himself or of any otber peNon, or orpa'eserving the veosel to 
which be belongs or any other ves.el, and takes all reasonahle precantions to. 
avoid injery t a suhmarine cable, sncb person shall not he deemed to have 
acted unjawfu and wilfully withiu Ihe meaniug of Ibis section. 

(4) A peroo,\: hall not be d.emed to bave u~lawflllly and wilfully broken 
or injured any suli ~rine cable, where in tbe 6 •• 4 jill. attempt to repair 
anether submarine hIe injury bas been dene to such first-mentioned eable,,~ 
or the same bas been ken; hut this sball not apply so as to exempt suo" 
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"erson from any liability under this Act or otherwise to pay tbe" cost of 
repairing such breakage or injDry. " 

(5) Any peraoD who within or (being a subject of Her Majesty) without 
Her Majesty's dominious in a~y manner prOCDreo, eonnsels, aids, abets, or 
is ~ooessory to the colJlJlli •• ion of any offence nnder this seotion, shall be 
!!,niltyof a misdemeanonr, and shall be liable to be tried and punished for 
'lte offence as if he bad heen guilty as a l>rincipal. 

4. [Rep. 50 riel.,e. 9; •. S.] 
5. (1) Ii is bereby declared that the enactmente of tho Mo,ooaot AppUeott ... 

!I'MVi"'., Shipping Act,1862,t ~nd the enactments ameDdiog tbe same, touching rego-ll~:'-':=dto 
• 6tI, la~ions as to lights aud to siguals aud for tbe avoiding of collisions,' sbaU8igualo or. to 

"t:xtend to aut.borise regulations for carryill~ into effect Article& five aud six :;.:,tID!;o9 
01 the schedule to this Act, witbin as w.1I as without tbe territorial waters :'~~i:-o~'" 
of Her Majesty's dominious, and regulations may b. made, appli.d, altered, Coo."" ...... 
aud revoked, and the oontraventiou thereof punished accordingiy under the 
said .n,",~ments; and """tion six uf the Sea Fisheries Act. 1833, shall extend 
t., the enforcement of the said regulations as regards sea fishing boats within 
the limits of that Act. 

(2) If any vessel en~ed in the layiDg or repairing of a submarine cable 
to wbich the Convention for the time being applies, iuterferes contrary to 
tbe said regnlatious or articles with any v ... sel eDga"aed in fishing, or if the 
opetatious .of any vessel ]11 coDoection with any such 8uLmarine eable are 
wilfully delayed s. as to interfere with se .. fishmg, the master "of the VeE"!, 
or tbe owner thereof, if it appear that he was in fault, sball be deemed guilty 
01 a br.ach of the "said regulations and may be pnnished accordingly. 

6. (1) For the purpose of carrying iuto effeet the ConventioD, a person Fow ... of 
commanding a ship of war of Her Majesty or of any foreign state for the :~'~h . 
time beiug boand by the Conveution, or a ship specially commissioned for om--.
Ihe J>urpuse of the Conv.ntion by Her Majesty or by the government of sach 
foreign state, may eseraise Ind perf91 m the powers and duti .. vested in and 
imposed on such officer by any article in the Scb.dnle to this Act. 

(2) If auy person obstraots any such offioer in snch exercise or perform
ance, ur reluses or neglecte to comply with aDY demand ordirection lawfully 
made or given by bim iu (>ursu:once of this Act, Bucb person shall be liable, 
on Bumma.., conviction, to a fine Dot exceeding fifty pounds or to be. impri
soned for a term not exc .... dillg two montbs, ... ith or without hard labour. 

(3) Any action; prosecution, or proceediug agaiast any officer for auy 
act rlnl18 ill pursuance or' execution or in&i8nded es.ecntion of this Aot, or in 

l &. 1I0W 'be ilel"Cba.\ ShippiDg Act" Iss. (67 4: 68 VicL. eo 60). printed flNl, p. 97L 
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respoot o~ any alleged neglect or default in the execution of this Act, shall 
not lie or be instituted unles. it i. com;"encad within tw.l". months nut 
afte! tbe act. neglect, or default complained of. 

(4) In any su.,haction tender of amends before the action was oommenoed 
may, in lien of or in °addition to any other plea, be ple.ded. If tbe action 
was commenced after .l1cb tender, or is proceeded. with after paymeat into 

. conrt of any money in satisfaction of the plaiatiff'. claim, pnd the plaintiff 
does not recover more than the sum tended or paid. he shall not recover any 
costs incurred after .ucb tender or payment, and the defendants .hall "e 
entitled to costs, to be taxed as between solicitor and client, as from the time 
of sucl;> tender or payment. 

(S) Every such actipn shall be brought in one ilf Her !IIajesty'. superior 
courts in the United Kingdom (which courts Bhall have jnrisdiction b try 
the .ame wherever the matter complained of occnrred) or in a supreme court 
in India or in a conrt exercising in a British po ..... sion the like authority 
as the High Conrt of Justice in England, but in no other court ~hatsoever. 

!,:',:::t 7. Part X of tbe !IIercbant Shipping Act, 18541 (which relates to legal 
Pari Xof procedure), and the enactments amending the same, so rar a. nnrepealed, 
!? to!~ Vict., shall have effeat as if enacted in this Act, lind offences nnder this Act mlly 

Evideuce. 

be tried, and fines nnder this Act recovered IIccordingly, Bav. that nothing 
in the said part .hall anthorise the award of any punishment not authorised 
by tbi. Aot, or the summary proseaution of any indictable olfence nnder this 
Aot. 

8. (1) AnyOdoonmentdrawn np in pursnance of Article seven or Article 
ten ofothe scbedule to tbis Act shall be admissible in any proc.eding. oivil 
or oriminal, as primlJ fad, evidence of the fact. or matters therein stated. 

(2) If evidenoe contained in any such document was t.ken on oath in 
th pre.enoe of the person charged in snch ... idence, and .uch person had lin 
opportunity of cross·examining the per.on giving .ucb evidence and of making 
hi. reply to luch evideno., tbe oHioer drawing np such document may certify 
the said facta, or any of °tbem. 

(S) Any docnment or cor~ificate in this seotion mentioned purporting to 
be signed hy an oHicer authoriaed to act nnder tbe Schedule to this Act for 
oorrying iuto effeot tho Convention, .ball be admissible in° evillenco without 
proof of such °lignature, and, if pnrporti ng to be signed by any other peraon, 
sball, if oertified by an Inch officer to have been ao sigoed. be deemed "",til 
the contrary is proved have bean signed .by .nch other person. 

j &. DOW tbe Merchant Shi ing Ach, ·189' (67 .. 58 Viet .. c. 60), printed ,0.', p.971 6 
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(4 If any person forges tbe signatnre of any snch officer to any snoh 
document as above meutioned, or makes use of any sucb docnment knowing 
tbe signatnre tb.reLa to be forged, snch parson sball be goiltyof a misde. 
meanonr an" liable on snmmary conviction to imprisonment for a term not 
eneedin:; three months ';tb or withont hard labo..-r, and on conviction on 
indictment to imprison';'~nt with or witbont hard labonr for a term not 
exeeeding two year8, 

9. Wbere any oWenee against tbis Act has been committed by means Uabi1it1of 

of a vessel, or of any boat belonging to a vessel, the master of sncb v ..... l = oil 

sball, until some otber person is shown to bave been in charge of and Davi· 
gating &Deh Yessd or hoat, be deemed to bave been in cbarge'of and navigat-
ing ti,e ... me, and be liable to be pnnished accordingly. 

10. The provisions .f this Act shall be in addition to and Dot in dero- Saol_ 

gation of any otber provisi<>ns existing at common law or under A~t of Parlia-
ment or onder the law of a British po_ion for the protection of submarine 
cades; an'; nodung iu this Act .ball prevcnt any pe ..... n b.ing liable ODder 
any Act of Parliament, law of a British p0&Bes8ion, or otberwise to any indict-
ment, proceeding, punishment, or penalty otber_ than is provided for any 
off.noe by this Act, so that no person sball be punished twice for the aame 
.. !fen .. ; and notbi"g in this Act, nor any proceedings witb respect to any 
matter, shall ~empt a person from any liability in any actioa or suit 
witb referen .. to tbe same matter eo tbat no person shall be required to pay 
compenoat.ion twice in mpect of the same injury. 

U. This Act shall, eo far as snch extension is consistent with the tenor 
of this Act, extend to the "hole of Her Majesty'. dominions, and to alI 
pla.es wi.hin the jurisdietion.(lf the Admiral of England, and to all places 
where Her Majesty bas jurisdiction. 

12. In this Act, unless tbe context otberwise requires,-

The exprPBrion "vessel" means every description of vessel osed in 
navigation in whatever way it is propelled; and any reference 
to a v .... l sball inclnde a refer.noe to a boat belonging to snoh 
v""""l: . 

The expression .. master" includes every person ba~ng command 
or charge of a vessel: 

The e3pression .. British poB-<8BSion" includ"; any part of Her 
Maj&<ty's dominions e%Cln.ive of th. United Kin,,"<Iom : 

Tbe .xpression "pert'On" include a body of persons corporate or 
onincorl'orate. 
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13. This Act shall come into force on such day .. may be fixed by .. 
. notice in that behalf published in the London Gozette, aurl if tbe Conventi.". 
ceases to be binding on Her Majes~y, shall ce.se to be of any .ffect. 

SCHEDULE. 

SUBHARINE Tn2GRAPHS COliVIINTION. 

Convention for tbe preservation of telegro"hic communications by mean'" 
of submari"e telegraphs made on lhe 14th of March, 1884, between Her 
Majesty ~he Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,. 
Empress of Iodia, His Maj •• ty the Germun Emperor, Kiog of Prus.ia, His. 
E:ooellelloy the 'president uf the Ar!!entine Confederation, His Majesty 
the Emperor of Austria, King of Bohemia, etc., and Apostolic King of
HUllgary, Hi. Ma.jesty the King of the Ilelgiaos, His Majesty the Emperor 
of Brazil, His Excellenoy the President of the Republio of Costa Rica, Hi ... 
,~njesty tbe Kin!! of Denma.rk, His Excellency the President of the Domi. 
nica.o Repnhlic, Hi. Majesty tbe King of Spain, Hi. Excellcncy the PrClli. 
dent of the United Stute. of A merica, His Excellency tbe Pre.ident of th ... · 
United States of Colombia, His Escellency ~he President of the Frene'" 
Republic, His Excellency the President uf the Republio o~ Guatemala, His. 

- Majesty the King of the Hellenes, His Majesty the King of Italy, Hi .. 
Majesty the Emperor of the Ottomans, His Majesty the King gf tbe Nethe .... -
lands, Gra.nd Duk;! of Lasemburg, 'Hia Majesty the Shah of Persia, His 
Majesty tha King of Portugnl a.nd the Algarvea, His Majesty the Kiog of 
Boumania, Hi. Majesty the Emperor of all tbe Russia., ·Hi. Excellency the 
President of tbe Republio of Salvador, Hia Majesty the King of Servia, Hi .. 
Majesty the·King of Swedeu and of Norwa.y, and His Esoellency tbe Presi
dent of the Oriental Republic of tbe U rugaay. 

Tbe following i. aU English trnnslation of the Convention with tb. 
omission of thB formal beginning and end'l-

ARTICLII I. 

Th. present Convention applies ontside territorial waters to all legally 
estahlished . submarine cables landed on ~h. territories, colonie., or poases
siona of one or more of the High Contracting Parties. 

ARTlcLBlI. 

It is a. puniahabl&,. offence to break or injure a submarine cable, wilfully or 
by culpable npgl~ge~e~~iD .such manner as mig~'t interrupt or. obstruot tele. 
graphic commumcatioD, eIther wholly or partIally, such pnDlsbment belD~ 
without p~.judi"" to ally ivil ... tion for damages. . 
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This provision does not al'ply to cases where those who break or injure a 
-cahle do eo with the lawful objeot of &aving their lives or their ship, after 
they bave taken every neoe ..... ry precaution to avoid eo breakiug or injuring 
:the cable. 

ARTICLE J.II. 
1'he High Contract!,!!! Parties nndertake that, on granting a conoession 

-for landing a snbmarine cable, they will insist, eo far as pos.ible, npon proper 
'measure. of safety being taken, both as regards the track o~ the cable and Us 
.dimensions; 

ARTICLE IV. 
The owner of a !!Bble wbo, on laying or repairing his own cable, breaks 

-or injures another cable, mnst bear the cost of repairiug the breakage or 
'iujury, without prejndice to the application, if need be, of Article II of the 

present Convention. 
ARTIOLB V. 

Vessels engaged in laying or repairinlI Bubmarine "cables shall conform to 
the regulations as to signals which have been, or may he, adopted by mntnal 
agreement among the High Contracting Parties, with the view of preventing 
<lol1ioiono at sea. 

When a .hip engaged in repairing a cable exhibit. tbe &aid signal., other 
v .... ls which see them, or are able to .... them, .b.n withdraw to or keep 
beyond a distance of one nautical mile at least from the ship in question, so 
as no\ to iuterfere with her operation •• 

Fishing gear and nets sball he kept at tbe Bame distance: 
Nevertheless, fishing vessels whioh see or are able to see a telegraph ship 

.. xhibiting the &aid signal. ,sball b. allowed;' period of twenty.four bours at 
most within which to obey the notice eo given, during which time.they .hall 
not he interfered with in any way. 

Tbe operations of tb. telegraph .hips shall be completed a9 qnickly as 
possible. 

ABTlCLB VI. 
V .... I. which see, or are ablB to see, the bnoys .howing the position of a 

<lable wben the lattar i. beill!; laid, i. ont ~f order, or is ,broken, .ball keep 
beyond a distance of one-qnsrter of a nautical mile at least from tbe &aid 
buoy •• 

Fishing nets aDd ge.r .ball be kept at the &ame distance. 

AIlTICLK VII. 
Owners of ollips or vessels "ho can prove that they have •• crificed au 

nbcbor, a net, or other fishing gear ill order to avoid injuring a submarine 
cable shall receive colBpensstion from the owner of the cabl .... 
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In order to establish a claim to sllch compensation, a stalement, sup_ 
ported by the evidenee of the orew, should, whenever possible, be drawn Ul> 
immediately after tho oceurrence; and the master must, within ~w.nty.f'JUr 
bours after his return to, or next putting iuto port, make a decl.ration to 
the proper autborities. 

'lbe latter shall oommunicate tbe information to the oonsular authorities 
of the country to wbich tbe owner of the cable tielongs. 

ABTIOL. VIII. 

The tribunals competent to take cognizance of infractioos of tb. present. 
Convention are those of the ponntry to which tbe vessel on board of whicb 
the olfenee was committed belongs. 

It is, moreover, understood that, .in cases where the provisione io the 
previous paragraph cannot apply, olfences against the preseot Conventioo will 
be dealt with in each of the Contracting States io accordance, so far as tbe 
.objects and citi.ens of tho .. States respectively are concerned, with 'the 
general rnles of criminal jurisdiction presoribed by the laws of that partioular 
State, or by international treaties. 

ABTICL. IX. 

Prosecutions for infractions provided against by Articl.s II, V and V L 
of the present Conveotion shall he instituted by the State, or in its name. 

ABTICLa X. 

Olfence. against the present Convention may 1:e veri6ed hy an means of 
proof allowed by the legislation of the country of the court. When the 
offioers oommanding tbe shipi of war, or ships specially commissioned for the 
purpos. iiyone of the High Contracting Parties, have renson to believe, that 
'an infraction of tbe measure. provided for in, tbe present Convention has 
been committed by a vessel other than a vessel of war,_ tbey may demand 
from the oaptaill or master the production of the official documents proving 
t1!.e nstionalitr of the said ve .. el. The fact of such docnment having been 
exhibited shall tbeu be endorsed npon it immediately. Further, formal 
.tatemente of the facts may be prepared by the eaid officers, whalever may 
be the nationality of the vessel incriminated. These formal statements .i,all 
be drawn np in the form and in tbe language used in Lhe country to wbich 
the officer making them belongs; they may 6e conoidered, in tbe conntry 
where they are addnoed, as evidence in accordance witb the laws of that. 
country. The 8CQ!lsed and the witnesoes shall 'Lave the right to add, or to 
have added, thereto, in tbeir own .language, any explanations they mar 
consider neeful., The .. deolarntione shall be du Iy signed. 
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The proceedings and trial in eases of infraction of the provisions of the 
preseut Convention shall always take place as sommarily as the laws aod 
regulatioos in force ,.ill permit;. 

AUICLII XII. 

The High Contra~ing Parties engsge· to take 01" to propose to ~heir 
respective Legislatures the necessary measnres for insuring the execntion 
of the present Convention, and especially for puoishing, hy either fioe 01" 

imprisonment, or both, those who contravene the provisions of Articles II, 
V and VI. 

Aanon XIII. 

The High Contracm.g Parties ,.ill commnnicate to each nther laws already 
made, or which may hereafter be! made, in their respective conntries relating 
to the ohject of the preeent ConTention •. 

A~oLII XIV. 

stntes which have Dot signed tbe present Convention may adhere to U· on 
making a ""lnest to that effect. This adhesion shall he notified throngh the 
diplomatic ohannel to the Government of the French Repnhlic, and hy the lat. 
ter to the other Signatory Powers. 

ARno ... XV. 

It is nnderstood that the stipnlatio-;'s of the preseDt Convention do no' in 
any way restricl; the freedom of action of helligerente. 

ARTlCLB XVI. 

The present Convention shall be hrougM into force on a day to he agreed 
npon by tbe Higb Contracting Powers. 

It .ball remain in fo""" for five years from that day, and wess any of the 
High Contracting Parties have announced, twelve month.· before the e%pira
tion of the &aid period of five years, its inteDUon to termioate ilB operation, it 
.hall continue in force for a period of one year, and 80 on from year to year. 

If one of the Sigoatory Powers denonnce the Convention, snch denonciR
tiOD shall han dect only as regards that Power. 

ABnOLB XVII. 

The preSent Convention shall be ratified, and the ratifieations .exchanged at 
raris with as little delay @II possible, and, at th~ latest, at the ""piration of a 

year. 
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ADDI1'IO~AL ARTICLE. 

The stipulations of the Convention ooneluded under to-day's date for the 
proteoliiou of submariue cables shall be applicable, in conformity with A"dicle 
I, to t.he colonies and possessions of Her" Britannic Majesty, with the ell:eep
tion of those herein-after me!'tioned, namely :-

Canada. 
Newfoundland_ 
The Cape. 
Natal. 

"New South Wales. 
Victoria. 
Queensland. 
Tasmania. 
South Australia. 
Western Auetralia. 
New Zealand. 

Provided alway>, that the stipulations of the said Convention shall be ap
"plicable to auy of the above-named oo\onies or possessions on wbose behalf no
tice to that effect shall have been given by He, Britannia Majesty's Repre
sentative at Paris to the Frenoh Minister for Foreign Affairs_ 

Each of the above-named oolouies or possessions which may have acceded to 
the eaid Convention shall be at liberty to withdraw from it in the eame manner 
as the powers parties to it_ In tbe event of auy of the said colonies or possel
sions desiring to witbdraw from tbe Convention, a notification to that effect· 
shall be made hy Her Britaunic Maj88ty'~ Representative at Paris to tbe 
French Minister for Foreign Affairs. 

TBB INDIAX ARMY PBliSION DnICIBNCY ACY, 1885. 

(48 & 49 Viet" Co 67.) 
.Aft .Act 10 pr~.jd. for eM di,c"a,g •• f M. liabilit!/ of tA, C •• ,olidated F."tl 

in ,.,p .. ' of c.,Ia;. 1M; ... A,III, P..,i •• ,. 
[Uti Jug""', 18815.] 

W H IREAS pensions and other retiring allowances (in tbis Act referred to as 
pensions) granted \.0 persons in respect of service in Her Majesty's military 
foroes, are paid out of moneys p~vided by Parliament, and where illcb persons 
bave served in India, a par~ of such pensions (in tbis Ao~ referred to as Indian 
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Army pension.) proportionste to their period of servioe in India ongM to be 
fepaid out of the revennes of India; 

And whereas under an arrangement with the Government of ·India in reo 
.sdeet of ;Indian Army pensio~s, which lirst came inio coars. of payment before 
the first day of April one thousand eight hundred. and seventy, no sum has 
been sines the thirty-first day of March one thousand eight hundred and seventy, 
01' will be so repaid except as herein-after mentioned, whereby a large 
annual som has become eharged on and payable ont of the Consolidated Fond of 
the United Kingdom; 

And whe~ in respect of the Indiau Army pensions granted to men serv
·ing in regiments of the East India Company and tr~ferred to· Her Majesty' • 
. army, wbich first came into COlirSe of payment before the first day of April 
one thousand eigflt hundred and seventy, a sum was repaid ont of the revenues 
of India, on accoont of the capital value thereof, but such som is insnfficient to 
cover the amount of sach pensions, and .thereby the deficiency has beco';'e 
eharged on and is payable oat of the Consolidated Fond of the United 
Kingdom; . 

And whereas onder an arrangement with the Government of India as to ra! 
payments oat of the revenues of India in respect of .the Indian Army pen
sions which lirst came iato course of payment during the period beginning 
ph the first day of April one thousand eight hUndred and. seventy, the capital 
value thereof was to be ascertained and paid out of the revenues of India, bat 
Buch arrangement in conseqaenes of entailing a los8 upon the Consolidated 
F uDd of the U nited- Kingdom has been determined and applies only to Indian 
Army pensions which firSt came into oourse of payment before the first day 
of April oue thousand eight hundred and eighty-four ; 

And whereas a portion of the capital value due under the said arrange
ment, has been ascertained and paid -out of the revenues of India, and the 
remainder thereof'i. in course of being ascertained, and, when ascertained, ~ 
will be paid out of the revenue. of India; 

And whereas iu several ycars ending on the thirty.first day of March 
(in this Act referred to as financial ye.r) the whole amount so paid out of the 
revennes of India in respeot of tge mid capital value of Indian Army pension. 
WBI Paid into the Exchequer and applied a. part of the annual .. evenlte of 
the Consolidated Fund, although a· portion thereof represented the capital 
value of the said pensions, and, by reason of such application, the Consoli
dated Fund i.liabl. in future years to the payment of the said 'pensions with
out any forther payment in respect thereof from the revenue& of India; 

And whereas in other finanoial yea):\! a porti~n of the amount 80 paid ou t 
of the revenu!'8 of India in re.pect of the ... id capital value ~f I~dian Army 

VOL. -II. u 
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peusion, was paid intq the Exchequer, Dud carried to the Consolidated Fond, 
, lind the residue thereof W&8 paid into th. Bank of Englaud in tho name of 

Her Moje.ty" Payma,ter·General, and carried in hi. boob to an account, 
intitul.d " The Indian Army Noo-effective Arrears" ; 

Aud wbare .. tbe Dot liability of the Consolidated Fond ou the thirty. 
lint day oE Murch one thoosand eight bundred and eighty-four r •• oltiog 
from the, oans.' above m.ntioned, after' deducting th6 soma Blanding to t"'e
laid" Indian Army Non·effective Arronrs" acoount, and the luma whi.h 
will he payable out of the revenoes of India in resp.ct of the oapital value 
of Indian AEmy pensionl hali heen estimated at a Bum of four million t,wo' 
'hundred lhouEaDd pound. ·or th.reabouts, 

And whel .... B it il expedient to proviJ. for the gradual discharge of Inoh 
liability 

* * * * '* * • 
Short tltl.. 1. This Aot may be cited 81 the Indian Army Pension D.ficienc,r Aot, 

1885. • 
- Eat&blilb. • 2; Thrre IbllU'be paid to the Commi.sioners for the Reduction of the Na· 

i..~~!:f Arm, tional Debt (in thil Act r.ferred to as the N .. tioDeJ Debt CommissioDers) the 
Penli?o foiJowing moneys, thllt is to say, 
Defttteney • 
Foud. (a) all 8ums DOW standing iD tbe hooks of Her Majesty's Payma.te .. 

AppUcatloo 
of Indian 
Army 
Peollon 
Defteienoy 
Fuod .. 

GeDeral to the account of the Indian Army Non-el!ectiv-e 
Arrears; 

(6) all luml from time to time paid out ~f the revenues of India to 
Her Majesty'. Paym •• t .... GeD ..... I. io resp.ct of tbe Indian 
Army pensions which first came iDto course of payment before 
the first day of April on~ thou.and .igbt bundred and eighty. 
four; or in respect of aDY other radian Army peDsions mentioned 
in this Act i and 

(e) the annuity created by tbis Aot. 

Suoh moneys -a1'. in this Aot r.ferred to 81 tbe Indian Army Pension 
Defioieooy Flllld. 

8. (1) The Nation.~ Debt CommlssioneM shall payout of the Indillll 
Armt PeDeion DeficieDcy Fund suob sums as m.y from tim. to time be certi. 

,6ed, by ODe of iler Majesty'. Principal Secretaries of State,' to be eslimat.d 
to be requi,red to repay the oharge p.yable inaDY financial year in respect of 
Indian Army p"J'sions wbich 6rst cam. into coorse of payment dnri'ng the. 
p.riod hegioning on the fir.t day of April one thousaDd eight hundred and 
sev.nty, anJ ending on the thirty-first of March on. thonsand eighl hundred 
and eighty-four, and in respect of the Indian Army pensions whicb 'II'.re grllnted 
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to men serving in r~giments of the East Indill Company and transferred to 
Her Majesty's 'Army, and which £rst came' into cotllse of payment before 
the £rst day of April one thousand eight hundred, and seventy. 

(2) On the determination of all sDch pensions, all moneys standing to the 
account of the'Indian A:r!!'y Pension Deficiency Fund shall be applied by the 
National Debt Commissioners as if they were part of the old sinking fund. 

4. (1) There shall be charged on and paid out of the, Consolidated Fund Creal;o. of 

to-the National Debt Commissioners an annuity of one hundred and £fty thon- ::~~:r 
sand _pouuds, beginning on the first day of April one thousand eight bundred d.ftoi • .-.y, 
and eighty-five and payable by sDch periodioal payments as the Commi~sioners 
of Her Majesty'. Treasury from time to time fix. 

(2) As soon as all cbarges on the Indian Army Pension DefloiE\ncy Fund 
cease, the annuity under this section shall determine. ' 

5. (1) The National Debt' Commissioners shall frotI! time to time invest Ma.agemenl 

any moneys forming part of the Indian Army Pension Deficiency Fund whi-;'h tr!~di" 
are not for the time being required for the other purposes of this Aot, in ~.;;.;,o • 
. any seourities in which they may invest moneys held by them on acoount F:n~I.eDo, 
of saving. banks, and may from time to time sell the securities in which 
they have so invested.. All money arising from the income or sale of 8uoh' 
securities shall be carried to and form part of the Indian Army Pension 
Deficiency Fund, and may be invested and applied aooordingly. 

(2) The National Deht Commissioners may from time to time lend_to the 
Indian Army Pension Deficiency }'und, 01). the_ security of that fund, any 
moneys held by them on acoount of savings bankB or otherwise, which they 
have power to invest in Government Becurities, and any sum so lent shall be a 
char .. e on the Indian Army PenBion Deficiency Fund, and be repaid out of 
that fund by an annuity of suoh amount, and fer such term as may be c.rt~ 
fled by the Comptroller or Assistant Comptroller, and the Actuary of the Na
tional Debt Office, to be nfficieJlt to repay the sum borrowed wil,h interest at 
three and a quarter per oent. per annum. 

(3) Snoh aocounts of the Indian Army Pension Defioienoy Fund shall 
annually be laid 'before l'arliament as the Commissioners of Her Majesty's 
Treasury may dired. 

VOL. It. - V S 
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Tn EVIDBNOI BY COHHISBION Aar, 1885.1 ' 

(48 & 49 Viet., c. '14.) • 

..4n ..4et t. IJme.1I tAe J,IJUJ r,zaling to la"'.g Buid,,,,,. 6y Com, II;";... j" 

India and lA, Coloni", IJnd IIleUJAer4 in Her Majed!!'. D~minion,. 

[14t.6 .AuoN,e, 1886.] 

BI it enacted by the Queen's 'most Excellent Majesty, by· and with the 
advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempcral, and Commons, in 
this present Parliament assembled, and by the aathority of the same, as 
follows: 

1. This Act may be cited as the Evidence by C~mmission Act, 1885. 

2. Where in any civil proceeding in any court of oompetent jurisdiction an 
order for the examination of any witness or person has been made, and a com
mission, mandamus, order, or reqnest for the examination of suoh witness or 
person is addressed to any court, or to any judge of a coart, in India or the 
Colonies, or elsewhere in Her Majesty's dominions, beyond the jurisdiction of 
'the court ordering the examination, it shall be lawful for sach coart, or the 
ohief judge thereof, or sachjadge, to nominate some fit person to take sach 
examination, and any deposition or examination taken before an examiner so 
nominated shall be admissible in evidence to the same extent as if it had 
been taken by or' before such conrt or judge. 

S. Where in any oriminal proceeding a mandamus or order fer the examm. 
.tion of any witness or person is addressed to any oourt, or to any jndge of 
a conrt, in India or the Colonies, or elsewhere in Her Majesty's dominioDB, 
J:,eyond the jurisdiction oBhe court ordering the examination, it eball be 
lawful for sach oonrb, or the chief judge thereof, Of such judge, to nominate 
any judge or such court, or any judge of 1111 inferior co.irt, or magistrate 
within the jurisdiction of such first-mentioned court, to take the examination 
of such witness or person, and any deposition or examination so taken eball be 
admiBBible ill evidence to the same extent as if it had been taken by or before 
the court or judge to whom the mandamus or order was addreBBed. 

4. The provisioDB of the Act passed in the twenby-aeoond year of Her 
Majesty, chapter twenty, intituled "An Act to provide for taking evidence 
in snits and proceedings pending liefore tribunals in Her Majesty'l 

I Thl. Act m.y bo oI~d witb 15 ctbora .. tbo E.idonco A .... 1806 to 1895-... tb. Sbort Till .. 
Act, 1896 (59 & 60 Vic~. c, 14), P"'. p.1206. Se., ~oo. CW':l_ 81.,., ... Til. Svid_ p.41 
Taylor CD BvldeD .. , is 18. 1" 
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dominions ill plaCes ou~ of the juris<lic~ion of suoh tribunals" (which may money. elo~ 
be cited as the Evidence' by Commission Act, 1859)1, as amended by this Act, ~::~:~:; 
shall apply to proceedings under this Act. thie .lot. 

S •. T~e power to make'rules conferred by section six of the Evidence by ~~:t~o~~~ 
CommISsIon ~c~, 1859, .shall be deemed to include a pbwer to Ina],;e rules .. 10, II to 
with regard to all costs of or incidenW to the examination of any witness o~ 00lIl. 

person, including the remuneration. of the enminer, if any, whether the 
e:mmination be ordered pursuant to that Act or under this or any other Aot 
for the time being in force relating to .the e:mmination of wi tnesses beyond the 
jurisdiction of the court ordering the e:mmination. 

6. When pursuant to any such commission, mandamus; order, or request ?ffi!~:~ion 
as in this Act referred to, any witness or person is to be e:mmiued i!l any place of .. iln .... 

beyond the juris<liction of the court ordering the examination, suoh witness or 
person may be e:.:amined 'on oath, affirmation, or otherwise, according to tte 
law in force in the place where the e:.:amination is taken, and any deposition 
or examination so taken shall be as eliectual for all purposes as if the witness 
or person had. been examin6d on oath before a pers~n duly an~horised to ad-
mini~ter an oath in t~e court ordering the examination. 

'THE INTEBNATIONAL COPYRIGHT AOT, 1886'. 

(49 & SO Viet., e. 33.) 
J. Jet 10 Ilmentl Me Law re8ptciinfllntertlatio1lolllnd Colonial COp!Jriplit. 

. . [26M June, 1886.] 

WHEBBAS by the International Copyright.AJ'ts Her Majesty)s authorised' 
by Order in Council to direct that as regards literary and artistio works 
first published in a foreign country the anthor shall bave copyright therein 
during the period specified in the order, not exceeding the perioddnring which 
Buthors of the like Forke first published in the United Kingdom have copy
right:. 

And whereas 'at an international conference held at Berne in the month 
of September one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five II draft of 8 conven
tion . was agreed to for givins: to authors of literary and artistic works first 
published in one Clf the counhi .. parties to the conventiou copyright in Bucb 
works throughout the other cORntdes parties to the convention: 

'Ill Vlct., c. 20, prlnled Vol. I. p. 317. 
s nt, Aot may be cited with four othe" al the tnternational Copyright ABU-II' the Shori' 

Title. Act, 1896 (69 "150 Viet., c. 14), ,od, p.1266. &ee, ~o, C4itIV'. 6tatult" Tit. Copyright .. 
p. 66; .bo S.lUtton, p. l-Mi, 
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• 
And whereas, without tbe a'lthority of Parliament, such convention CBunot 

be carried into effect in Her Majesty's"dominions and cDnse'luently Her 
Majesty cauuot become a party thereto, aud it is expedient to enable Her 
Maje.ty to ac~ede to tbe convention. 

* * * * * * * 
Shorl lil1.. 1. !1) Tbis Aot may be cited as the Iuternational CopyrigM Act, 1886. 
and ooa.true-. 
lioD. I (2) The Aots specified in the first part of the First Schedule to this Act 

Amendment 
.. to ell:ten' 
BDd etreot; 
oft order 
under IDte~ 
national 
Copyrigbt 
AoII. 

are in this Act referred to and may be cited by tbeshort titles in that scbedule 
mentioned, aud those Acts, together with tbe enactment specified in tbe second 
part of tbe said schedule, a~e' iu this Act collectively referred to as the Interna· 
,tional Copyright Acts. 

The Aots specified il1 the Seco,nd Scbedale to this Act may be cited by the 
- ihort titles. in tbat Bchedule mentioned, and tbose Acts are in this Aot refer~ 

",d to, and may be cited colleotively as ths Copyright Acts. / 
(3) rhis Act and the International Copyright Acts shall be cons~rned 

together, and may he cited together as, the International Copyright Aots, 1844 
to 1886. 

2; 'The followiag provisions shall apl'ly to an Order in Council nnder the 
International COPlright Acts:-

(1) Th~ order may extend to all tlle several foreign countries named 
or desoribed therein: 

(2) The order may exclude or limit the rights conferred by the In. 
'"'ternational Copyright Aots in the case of autbors who are not 

subjects or oitizens of the foreign oountries named or desoribed 
in that or any other order, and if the oraer contains snoh limita
tion and the ~uthot of a literary or artistic work flr,t produoed 
in one of those foreign conntries is Dot" British subject, nor " 
subject or citizen of any of the loreigOn countries so named or 
described, the publisher of luch work, nnleas the-order otherwise 
provides, shall for the purpose of any legal proceedings iu the 
United Kingdom for protecting aoy copyright in such work be 
deemed to belllltitied to such copyrigbt as if he were the author, 
but this enaotment shall not prejudice the rights of snch author 
and publisher as hetween themselves: 

° (S) The InternatioDaJ. Copyright Aots and an order' made there. 
under .haIl not oonfer on &DY person any greater right or longer 
term of ~opyright in any work than that enjoyed in the foreign 
countrT in whioh luoh work Wa. first produoed. 
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3. (1) An Order in Council under the 'International Copyright Acts Sim~lI.~ ..... 
may provide for determining the country in wbicb "literary or artistic work first pubb .. tIOD. 

produc~ simultaneously in two or more countries,.is to be,de~med. for tbe 
purpo.e of copyrigbt, to have been first. produced, 'and for the pllrposee of this 
section" country" meenl the United Kingdom and a country to wbich an 
order under the said Acfls-applieB. . , 

(2) Where Ii work produced simnltaneonsly i!1 the United Kingdom, 
and in some foreign conntry or countries is by virtue of aU Order in Couu
oil onder tbe International Copyrigbt Acts deemed for the purpose of oopyright 
to be first produced in oue of the said foreign countries and not in the United 
Kingdom, tbe oopyright in the U niteli Kingdom shall be Bach only as a,xists 
by virtue of production in the said foreign country, and shall not he soch as 
would bave been acquired if the work had been first produoed in the United 
Kingdom. 

4. (1) Where an order respecting any foreign oountry is made under Modift""tibU 

t~e International Copyright Acts tbe provisions of those Acts with respe,ct to ;!O~~D~ of 

tbe registry and delive,ry. of copies of wor~s shall not apply to works pro. b~~i~~:D.1 
duced in such country exoept so far as provided by the 'order. .Aot •• 

, (2) Before making an Order in Conncil nuder the 'International Copy. 
, right Acts in respeot of any foreign country, Her Majesty in Counoil shall 

be satisfied thai tbat foreign country has mBde luch provisions (if any) as it 
appe .. rs to Her Majesty expedient to require for the proteotion of anthors of 
worke first produced in the United Kingdom. ' 

5. (1) Wbere a work being a book or dramaMo piene is nr.t produced In Restrlollon 

a foreign conntry . to which an OIder in Couneil under tb,e Internatiooal Copy- I:'i~~~" 
rigbt Acts applies, the author or publisher, a9 tbe case may be, shall, unless' 
otherwise directed by the order, have tbe same right of preventing tbe pro-
duction iu and importation into the United Kingdom of any translation not 
authorised by him of the laid work ,al he has of preventiBg the produotion and 
importaMon of the-original work. 

(2) Provided that if' after the expiration of ten years~ or any otHer term 
prescribed by the order. next after the end of tbe year, in which the work, or in 
tbe case of a book publisQed in nnmbers each number of the book, WM first pro. 
duced, an authorised translation in the Englisb language of sncb work or 
nnmber w'not been pr~duced, th,e said right to prevent the prodoetioa in and 
bnportlltionjuto the United Kingdom of an nnaulhoriaed tran.18tion at sucb 

work .hell cease. 
(3) Thelaw relating to oopyrlght, Including £bis Aot, shall apply to a law_ 

tll.111 produced translation of a work in like manner 811 if it were aD orlslnal worll. 
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(4) Snch of the provisions of the International Copyright Act, 1852,1 reo !.61~.18 Vi,t 

lating to translations BS are nnrepealed by this Act shall apply in like manner 
as if they were re.enactfd in this .ection. 

, 6. Wher~'a~ Order in Conncil is made under the InternatioMI Copyright 
Acts with respeot to any fdreign conn try, the anthor ~and publi.her of any 
literary or arti.tic work fir.t produced before the date at which such order 
come. into operation .hall be entitled to the eame rights and remedies as if the 
said Acts aud this' Act and the said order had applied to the said foreign country 
at the date of the said p~odnc~on: Provided that where aoy person bas before ' 
the.date of the publication of an Order in Council lawfully produced any work 
in the United .Kingdom, nothing in this section .hall dimini.h or prejudice 
any ;ights or intere.t. ari.ing from or in connection with snch production 
wbich are subsisting and valuable at tbe said date. 

7. Where it is 'necessary to prove the existence or proprietor.hip of the 
copyright of any work first produoed in a foreign cou~try to which an Order 
in Coanail nnder the International Copyright ,Acts applies, an extract from a 

, register or ,a cer~i:6cate, or other document stating the existence of the copy
right, or the person who is the proprietor of such copyright, or is for the pur. 
pose of any legal proqeedings hi the United .Kingdom deemed to boi entitled to 
snch copyright, if anthenticated by, the official seal of a Minister of State of 
the said foreign ~onntry, or by the offioial seal or the signatnre of a British 
diplomatio or consnlar officer acting in such conn try, shall be admissible as 
evidence of tbe facts named therein, and all conrGs sball take jndicial notice of 
every snch official seal and signature as'is in this se3tion mentioned, 'and .hall 
admit ill evidence, without proof, the documents authenticated by it. 

8. (1) The Copyright Aots shall, subjeot to the provi.ion. of this Act, 
apply to a literary or artistio work first produced in a British possession ill 
like manner as they apply to a work first produced in the United .Kingdom: 

Provided that-
(a) the enaotments re.pecting the registry of the oopyright in soch 

work shall not apply if the law of snch po ..... ion proviUes for 
the registration of .uch copyright; and' 

(6) where suoh work is a book the delivery to any perSODS or body of 
persons of a copy of any such work shall ~ot be reqnired. 

(2) Where a register of copyright in books is kept nnder the anthority 
of the governmep.t of " British possession, ap. extraot from that register pur
porting to he certified as a true copy by the officer keeping it, and anthenti. 
oated by the p~blio seal of the British ,possession, or by the offioial.eal or the 

116 &: 16 Viot., c. 12. printed Vol. 1, P. 281. 
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signature of the governor of a British po~eesion, or .of a colouial secretary, or 
of some secretary or minister administering a depa~ment of the government 
of a British possession. shall he admissible in evidence of the contents of that 
register, and all courts shall tali:e judicial notioe of every such seal and signa· 
tnre, and shall admit. in' 'evidence. without further proof, all documents au~hen-' 
ticated by it. 

(S) Where before the passing of this Act au Act or ordinance has been 
'passed in any British I'os,session respecting copyright jn any literary or 
artistic works, Her Majesty in Council may take an Order modifying 
the Copyright Aots Bnd this Aot, so far as they apply to such British 
possession. and to literary and artistia works first produced therein, in such 
manner <IS to Her Maje~ty in Conncil seems expedient. - . 

(4) Nothing in the Copyright Acts or this Aot shan prevent the passing 
in a British possession of any Aot or ordinance respeoting the copyright within 
the limits of snch po~session of works first produoed' in' that possession. 

9. Where it appears to Her Majesty expedient that an Order in Counoil Appli ... tiou 

nnder the International Copyright Acts made after th~ wsing of th is Act as ~~!::~;". 
respects any foreign country, sh9uld. not apply to auy British possession, it ~g::l:ui:' 
8hall.be lawful for Her Majesty by the ,same or-any other Order in Coullcil to 
declsre that su~h Order and the International Copyright Acts and this Act shall 
not, aud the same shall not. apply to such British posSession. except so far as 
is lIecesaary for preventing any preludice to any rights acquired previously to 
th,e date of such Order; aud the expressions in the, said Acts relating to Her 
Majesty's dominions shall be construed accordingly l hut save,as provided by 
suoh declaration the said Acts and this Act .hall apply ~ every British posses-
sion as if it were part of the United Kingdom. ' 

10. (1). It shall be lawful for Her Majesty from time to Hme to make Making of 

Ordets in Council for the purposes of the International Copyright Acts 'and ~!:!:n:u 
this ~ct, lor revoking or alteri~g any Order in COl1ncil previously made In', 
pursuance of the seid Acts, or any of them. ' 

(2) Any such Order inConncil shall net alIect prejudicially any rightlt 
acquired or accrued at the date of 8uoh Order coming into operation, Bnd shall 
provide for the protection of 811Ch rig hts. 

11. Iq this Act, nnless the,context otherwise requires- D.fiuili ..... 

Theetpressicn "merary and artistio work", me.~. ~every book. print, 
lithograph, Brtiole of scnlpture, dramatio piece, mnsical composition, painting, 
drawing, photograph, ana other work of literature and art to which the Copy-
right Aot. or the InteJnatienal Copyright Aots, as the ca~e requires, extend. 

The el<pression "lIuthor" means the author, inventor. designer, engraver, 
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or maker of any lite;ary Or artistic work, and includes any person claiming 
through the author; and in the ca.e of a posthumous work meaus the proprie
tor of the manuscript of such work aud any person, claiming through him'; 
and in the case of an encyclopredia, review, magazine, periodical work,.or 
work publisbed in a series of books or parts, includes the proprietor, projeetor, 
publi~h';r, or conductor. 

The expressions .. performed" and" performance" and similar words in. 
elude representation aud similar words. 

The expression " produced" means, as the case requires, published or 
made, or performed or represented, and the expression " production" is to be 
construed accordingly. ' 

,The expression" book published in nnmbe~s" inoludes any review, map. 
zine,- periodical work, work published in a series of books or parts, transactions 
of ' a society or body, and other books of which different volumes or parts are-
published at different times. ' 

The expression "treaty" include! any convention or arrangement. 

The exp~ession "Bri'tish possession" includes any part of Her Majesty" 
dominions exclusive of the Unit~ Kingdom; and where parts of snoh domipions 
are under both a oentral and a looal' legislature, all parts nnder ODe cenlral 
l~gislature are ~r the purposes of this d,efinition deemed to be one British 
possession. 

12. The Acts speoified In the Third S"hedule to this Act are, hereby re
pealell as from the passing of this Aot to the extent in the third oolumn of that 
.chedule mentioned: 

Provided at follows: 

(a) 'Where an Order in Council haa been made before the passing of 
this Act under the said Aots as reBpects any foreign count~ the 
enaotment. hereby repealed shall' continue in full force as re
spects that country uutil the said Order is revoked. 

(&) The said repeal and revocatioD shall not prejudice any rights ac. 
quired previously to Buch repeal or revocation, and luoh right. 
shall oontillu, and may be enforoed in like mauner aa if the 
.aid repea.\ or revocation had not been enacted or made. 
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FIRST SCHEDULE, 
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT ACTS. 

PnT I. 

Titlo. -I Shod TItle. 

An Aot to ame"d the law relating ThelDternational Copy, 
to lnt.mational Copyright. Tight Aot, 18'4. 

An' Act to enabl. Her Majesty to 
cany into effeot a oGDveutioQ. with 
FI'II.IIW on the subject of copyright, 
to extend and esplaiD the Inter-
Dational CopyriglJt Aots, and to ex" 
?lain the ,Aots relaliDg to oopyright 
m engravlUgI. 

The International Cory. 
right Aot, 1852. 

.. Ion Act to amend the I,,, relating to The Intern,tion al opy, ' 
International Copyrirht. right Aot, 1.75. 

PART II. 

TltIlI. Enactment rofBm!d to. 

An Act for amending the law· relatlng Section twelve; 
to copyright in works of the fine 
artll, and for repressing the oom-
miSlJion of fraud in· the produotion 
and,aale of Inch work!. 

-SECOND SCHEDULE. 
COPYRIGHT ACTS. 

Title. 

An A.ct for the enoouragement of the 
art. of deaigning, engraving" and 
etching, historic"l alld other print., 
by ve8ting the propertiel thereof in 
the inventors and engravers during 
the time therein mentioned. 

An Act to amend and ,ender more 
effet.1ual an Act made in the eijitbth 
year of the reij.!D. of King George 
the Seaond. fOI encouragement of 
the arts" of designing, engraving, 
aDd etching, hi.torical BDd other 
printa, and for "eating in and 18-
aoring to Jane Hogarth, widow, the 
p~o~ert1 in certain prioh. 

Shor'Tltle. 

The Entravinlt Copy, 
• right Aot, 1734. 

The Engraving Copy' 
right, Act, 1766. 
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16 G.o. S, c.63 

17 G.o.3 ... 67 
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SWill.' ••. 16 
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.sECOND. SCHEDULE-contd. 

COPYlUGII1' Ams-coIIU. 

Short TiU,. 

An Aot for enabling the two Univer· T1h7e76.Copyright Aet, 
lilie. in England. the four U Diva .. 
litiee in Scotland, sud the several 
ColJeg.,. of Eton, Westminster,and 
Winchester, to hold in perpet\Jity 
their copyright in book. !!ivan or 
bequeathed to the aaid univemtielJ 
and ool1egea for the advancement of 
useful Jearning and ether purpose. 

'. of education; and for amending 
.. muoh of an Aoi of til. eighth 
year of the reign of Queen Anne, 
a. relate, to the delivery of books 
to tbe warebon.e keeper of ·the 
Stationers' Company for tbe u.e of 
the B6veral librarjes therein men
tioned. 

Au Act fotmore ~lfeot •• 111 ~ecnriDg. The Prinls Copyrigbt 
the property of prints to inventors Aot,17f7, 
and engravers by enabling them to 
Bue for and recover peru"tiea in oer-
'ta-in CBleS. 

An Act to amend and render m01'8 
effectnol an .lot of Hi. p .... nt 
Majesty for encouraging the art 
of making' new models and easte 
of hnlt. and olber tbinlll' tbereiD 
mentioned, and for giving further 
~DeonragemeDt to luch artl. 

The Scnlpture Copy. 
right Act, lS14. 

An .lot 10 amend tbe Jaws relating to The Dramali. Cop". 
Dramatio Lit.rary Property. ri~bt Aol, lS83. 

An Act for preventing tb. publication The Le.tur.. Copyright 
of Leclura, .nthout o,,"ent. Act,lS95. 

An Act to exleod the protection of The Print. IDd En-
oopyright io printe. and .Dgravings gra";nga Copyrigbt 
to Jreland. .lot, lS36. 

An Act to repeal ao much 0' on .let Th1S'S6.copyright Act, 
of tbe fifty-fonrtb ye.r of King 
George the Third, respeotlng ccpy, 
rightll, as requires the delivery of 
.oopy of ,every pnblisbed book to 
tbe IIbra"es of Sion CoU.ge, th. 
foul' Universities of Scotland, aud 
of the King'. !nn. in Dublin. 

An .lot to amend the I.w 0' cnpy· Tbe Oopyright Act, 
right. lS49. 

I 
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SECOND SCHEDULE_ollOld. 

An Aot to amond tho law ralati'lC to 
the protect~D. in the Coloniea of 
works entitlOd to oopyright in tho 
UDited Kingdom. 

" An Aot fo. amending tho la.. .e
lating to oopyrigbt in works of 
tho Jino art .. and for repressing the 
commission of frand in tho produ., 
tion aud oalo of 8uoh wow. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. 

Aara IIl!ll'lllLBD. 

Tille, 

An Act to amend tho la .. relating 
to iDtorDaiional copyright. 

An Aot to enable Her :Majesty to 
amy into effect a. convention with 
France on the subject of copvright to 
•• tend and uplaiD the 'Interna, 
tional Copyright A'Cts~ and to 
uplain tho Aots .alatiDg to copy' 
right engraving$. 

AD Aot for ...... diog the law 
1'tIlating to copyright in works of 
the fine arts, and for repreB8ing 
the OommisaioD of fraud iD the 
production and aale of luch 'WorkB. 

The Colonial Copyright' . 
A.t.1B4.1. 

The Fine Art. .Copy' 
:right A.i, 1862. 

. EJ:tent; of repeaL 

SectioDs fourteen,. seven
teen and .ighloen. 

Sectionl5 one to 6ve, both 
incillsivt", and Beotions 
eight and eleveD.~ .. 

So Jtlnch of section 
twelve.1 inoorporates 
any-enactment repealed 
b,t.hisAcl. ' 
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TaB M£.DICAL ACT, 1886.1 

(49 & 50 Viet., e. 48., 
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In JDt to amend tfie Medical Jet •• 

[25t4 JUII', 1886.1 

* * * * * 
~d~:~~~~"" 1. This ~ct may be cited as the Medical Aot, 1886, and shall be con. 
0" strned as one with the Medical Aots. 

ramiD8tioD 
!fore regia. 
atioD. 

aalifying 
:aminationl 
,Id by' 
ledical 
ltboritiet. 

PART I. 

ADMISSION TO MEDICAL PRACTICB AND CONSTITUTION OJ GBNEBAL COllNOIL. 

Qualifyi"D Ezami"atian •• 

2. On and after the appointed d.aya person shall not be registered under 
~he Medioal Acts in respect of any qualification referred to in any' of those 

.Acts, unless he has pas~ed such q ualifyiug examinati~n in medicine, surgery, 
and midwifery, as is in this Act mentioned. . 

3. (1) A qualifying examination shan 'be an examination m medioine, 
lurgery, and midwifery beld, for tbe purpose of granting a diploma or diplo. 
maS conferring the right of registration under the Medical Aots, by any of the • 
following bodies, .that is to say:- _ 

(a) Any university i~ the United Kingdom or any.medical corporation, 
legally qualified at the passi~g of this Act to grant such diploma 
or diplomas in respect of medicine anu surgery ; or 

(6) Any combination ot two or more medical corporations in ths same 
part of the United Kingdom who may agree to hold a joint ex. 
amination in medicine, surgery, and midwifery, and of whom 
one at least i. capable of granting such diploma as aforesaid in 
respeot of medicine, and one at least is capable of granting suob 
diploma in respecl of surgery; or 

(c) Any oombination of any sucb university al aforesaid with any other 
suob university or universities or of any sucb nniversity or uni
ve~.ities with a medical corporation or corporations, the bodies 
forming SQch combination being in the same part of tbe United 
Kingdom. . 

~~,------------------------~--~--------
1 Tb~ • .lab ~}. be'cited with ~ve nthel'l Gil t'he Medil'al Acta-II' tbe SbOlt Titlu Aot, 1896 (69 

& 60 Vl0t., 0. ·4.~0I1. p. 1266. See, too, ClaW,', SIGtH'." Tib. MedicDl, etc" ACY, p. 88. 
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(2) The standard of proficienoy required from candida~e8 at the said 
qualifying examinations sball be suoh as suffioiently to guarantee the posses
aion of the knowledge and skill requisite for the efficient practice of medicine, 
lurgery and midwifery I and it shall be the duty of the General Council to secnre 
the maintenance of snc~ ,\Itandard of proficiency as aforesaid; and for that 
purpose such numbsr of inspeotortl as may be determined by the General Council 
sball be \'PPointed by the Ge~eral Connci! and shall attend, as the General 
Council may direct, at all or any of the qualifying enmi11ations held b;y any 
of the bodies aforesaid. 

(B)-Inspectors of examinatious .appointed nnder this section shall not 
interfere with the conduct of any examinations, but it shall be their duty to 
report to the Geueral Conncil their opinion as to the sufficiency or insufficiency 
of every examination which they attend, and any other matton in relati6n to 
Incb examination which the General Conncil mar require them. to report I and 
the General Conncil shall forward a copy of every snch report to the I.ody 
or to each of the bodies which held the examiuation in respect of whicIJ tbe 
Baid report· Was made, and shall al.o forward a copy of snch report, togetber 
with any observations thereon made by the said body or bodies, to the Pri~. 
Counoil. -

(4) An Inspector of ell:8minations appointed ander tbis section shall receive 
Buch remuneration, to be paid as part.of tbe expenses of the General Council, as 
the General Council: with the sanction of the Privy Council, may detemille. 

4. (l).If at any time it appears' to the General Council tbat the. stand. Withdrawal 

ard of proficiency in medicine, surgery and midwifery, or in any of those snb· __ ::'~ho;:'t~:!ca1 
jects or any branch tbereof, required from candidates .at tbe qualifying ex'amina. of T;~bt 
tions beld by any of tbe bodies for tbe time b'eing holding sucb examinations !~~il~ing 
is insufficient, the General Council shall mak~ a representation to that effect ... minotion .. 

to tb. Privy Council, and the Privy Council, if .tbey think fit, after consider. 
iug onch representation, and also any objections thereto made by any body or 
bodies to wbioh such represel}tation relates, may by order declare that tbe 
examinations of any such body or bodies sball not be deemed to bs quali. 
fying examinations for the purpose of registration under the Medioal Acts I 
and Her Majesty, with the advice of Her Pri.y Council, if upon further 
representation from the GODeral Counoil or from any body or bodies to 
whioh 8ucb order relate. it s.em. to Her expedient 80 to do, sball have power 
at any time to revoke any such order. 

(2) During tbe continuance of any sach order the examinations held by 
the body or bodies to whiolJ it relates .1Ia1! not be deemed qualifying examin. 
ations under .this Act, and any diploma granted to persons on passing suoh 
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uaminations shall not entitle snch persons to be registezed ander the Medioal 
Acts, and any sach body shall not choose either separately or collectively 
with any other body • member of the General Council; and the member 
(if any) for the time being representing snch body in the Genemi CoanciI shaU, 
nnle88 he was chosen by snch body collectively with any "ther body not 
subject to an order under this section, be Sll8p~e4 from taking rart in the 
prooeedinga of the General Con neil. . • 

~.:.. 5. (1) If a mi.dical corporation represents to the General Conncil that 
:!~ it is anable to enter into such combinatioo' as is in this Act· mentioned for 
~o. the porpose of holding qnalifying examinations, aod the Geoeral Conocil are 
~ satisfied that the said medical corporation· has used ita best endeavonra to 

Pri.9'ilega .r __ 
_ DO. 

enter into Snoh combination as aforesaid, and is ooable to do-so 00 reasoBahle 
terms, it shall he lawful for tbe General. Conooil from time to time, if they 
think fit, on th~ application of snch corporation, ~ appoint any namber of ex
aminen to assist at the examinations which are held by snoh corporation for 
the purpose of granting any diploma or diplomas conferring on the holders 
thereof, if they have passed a qna1ifyiog exaDlination.' the rigbt of regiatra-
• uod9rthe Medical Acts. 

(2) It shall he tbe duty of the BBid assistant examiners to seenre at the 
said examinations the maintenance of 80ch standard of proficieney in medicine, 
surgery, and midwifery as is required uuder the foregoing provisiun8 of this 
Act from candidates· at q118lifyiog. examinations, and lbr that pnrpose the 
said ~ssistant examiners shall bave II11ch powen and perform snch duties in 
the condnet of those examinations as the General Conneil may from time to 
time by order prescribe; and any examination held snbject to tbe provisions 
of tbis section shan be deemed to be • '1ualifyiog examination within the 
meaniog of this Act. 

(S) ,Assistant examiners appointed under this section shall receive 80cb 
remuneration, to he paid by the medical corporation at whose examiual.ionB 
they take part, as the General Council determine. 

(4) A medioal corporation sball have power to admit to its examinations 
assistaotexaminers appointed und~r this section, and to ccoduot its eumiu~ 
ations in accordance with 'the requirements of this section and of auy orders 
made thereunder, anything in any Act or charter relating to 80cb corporation 

to tbe cootrary notwitbstanding. 

Effect of Jl.gidrllliott. 

6. On and after the appointed day a regiBtezed medi ... 1 practitioner .hall. 
save as in this Act mentiooed, be entitled to praCtise medieine, Borgery, aod 
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midwifery in the Uni~ed Kingdom, and (subiee~ to any local law) in any 
other part of Her Majesty's dominions, and to recover in dne course of law 
in respect of snoh praotica 8ny expenses, charges in respeo~ of medicamenta 
or other appliances, or any fees to which he may be entitled, nnless he is a 
fellow of a college of physicians, the fellows Gf whioh are prohibited by 
.byelaw-from recovering at law their e"penses, charges, or fees, in which case 
Bnch 'prohibitory byelaw, so long as i~ is in foroo, may be pleaded in bar of 
any legal proceedinglins~ituted by suoh fellow for the recovery of ""penses, 
oharges, or. fees. 

Co •• litllli.1I .f GtfI.,al C."neil. 

,. (1) After the passing of this Act the General Connoil shall conoid Membero of 

of the following members, that is to .8Y :- • &''':..":L 
Five pelsons nominated from time to time by lIer Majesty," with the 

advies of Her Privy Council, three of whom "'hall be nominated for England, 
one for Scotland, and 'one for Ireland: " 

One person chosen from time to time by each of the foIlowing bodies:-

The Royal c::Jonege of Physicians of London i 
The Royal College of Surgeons of England I 
The Apotheoaries Sooiety of London I 
The University of Oxford; 
The University of Cambridge; 
The University of London; 
The University of Durham I 
The Victoria University, Manchester ; 
The Royal College of Physicians of Edinbnrgh I 
The Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh; 
The Faculty of l'hysicians and. Snrgeons of Glasgow; 
The U lIiversity of Edinburg" ; 
The University of Glasgow; 
The University of Aberdeen; 
The University of St. Andrews; 
The King's and Queen'. College of Physicians in Ireland I 
The Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland; 
The Apothecaries HaU of Ireland; 
The University of Dublin; 
The Royal University of Ireland ": 

Three persous elected from time to time by the registered medical practic 

tioDeTO residen~ in Englond : 
lOL. II. X 
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One person elected from time to time by tbe r8gistered medieal praoti
:moners residllDt in Sootland : 

ODe person elected from time to time by the registered medical praet i. 
tioners resideQt.in lrel"nd i 

(2) The provisions of this eeotion relating to the representation of tbe 
Universities of Edinbnrgh and Aberdeen shall take efleot on the occurrenoe of 
the lirst vacancy iI! the office of the Ferson representing -thoee Universities 
at the time of the pasaing of this Act, and the provisions of this section .:elat
ing to the representation of the Umversities of Glasgow and St. AndI8WS 
shall take effect" on the occnrrence of the lirst vacancy in the offioe of the 
person representing eQch last-mentioned Universities at the time of the pas .. 
ing of this Aot i but nothing in this section shall affect the daratioli of 
the term of office of any perso~ wbo at the time of the passing of this Aot is .. 
member of the General Conncil. 

8. (1) The members of the «;lenoral CO:lDcil representing the registered 
medical praotitioners reeidont in the several parte of tbe U niteJ Kingdom 
(in 'this section referred to as "direct representetives n) shan themselves be 
~stered medical' praetitioners; they shall be elected to hold office for the 

. term of live years, and shall be capable of re-electioD. and any of, them may 
at any time resign bis office by letter addressed to (he president of the General 
Council, and npon the doath or resignation of any ono of tbom, sowe other 
person shall be eJected in his plaoe; but the proceedings of the General Coun
cil sball not be qnestioned on account of a vacaDCY or vacancies ainong the 
direct representativ... -

(2l Each direct representative shall be a member of the branch coancil 
for the J,ut of the United Kingdom in wbiob he is elected; he shall also 
be entitled to fees for attoDdance and travelling expeDses to the same extent 
as o,ther members of the General Council are entitled to the eame. 

(S) The president of tile Gelleral Council, 01" any other person whom 
the General Conncil fray from' time to till>e appoint, shall be thp. retnrlliog 
officer for the purpose of election. of direct representatives, and sDeh retnmiDg 
elliioer shall, some time not I ... than si", weeks nnr more than tWD month. 
before the day on which the term of omoe of any BDCh representetive wi,Il 
expire, and 88 soon a. conveniently may he after the OOODlTI!Ilce of any vacancy 
arising from the death or resignation of any' onch ..representative, issne hi. 
precept to t~e branch council for that portof tbe'United Kingdom iD wbich 

: sDch reEreaentative was elected, requiring thE said branoh ooDneil to cauea a 
representative to be elected by the ftgisu-recf medi .. 1 practitioners _ident 
in that part of the U niled Kingdom within twenty-one days after the reeeipt 
elf the preeept of tho returDing officer. 
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(4) The election sball be cOndacted in sncb manner as may be provided 
'by regalatious to be made by the Privy Coancil, provid.d as follows I-

(a) Tbe nomination sball be in writing, and the uomination paper of 
each cpndidate shall be signed hy not fewer than twelve regis. 
tered medical practitioners; and 

(6) The electioD shall be conducted by votiag papers, and it sball be 
the duty of tbe branch council in any pad of the United Kingoo 
dom in whicb an election is to be beld, to caase" voting paper 
to be forwarded by post to eaob registered medical. pi~ctitioner 
resident ill that part at bis registered address, bnt tbe electioa 
sball Dot be rendered void by reaeon of tbe omission of the braDcb 
oouncil to canse sach voting paper to be forwarded in any partie 
cuh .. case or COEes, and any registered medical practitioner to 
wbom a voting paper bas, Dot been sent in p'lrduance of this Act 
may on npplication to the registrar of the said branch counoil 
obtain one from bim land 

(e) Auy registe .. d medical proctitianer entitled t<) vote at suoh electi~ 
may vote for as many candidates •• tbere are representatives to 

be eleoted. 

(0) Each hranch council ahall certify to the returning officer the person 
~r persons elected by the registered medical practitioners resident in the part 
<)f the United Kingdom to whioh sach branch council belongs. 

(6) A direct representative elected in place of any Buch representative 
:retiring ou the expiration of the period for wbioh be was elec~ed sball come 
into office at the expiration of that period, and a direct representative elected 
to Gil a vacancy caused. by the death or resignation of any snch represent&
live sball come into ollice on tbe day on which be is r.ertiGed by tbe brauch 

-<lOuncil to tbe returning offioer to have been elecled. 
(7) The expenses nttending the election of n direct representative sbaH 

-be defrayed as part of the expenses ~r the branch council for that part of the 
United Kingdom in which sucb representative is elected. 

(8) For the purpose of the Grst election of direct representatiV83 the 
Tetnrning officer shall, in tbe collrse of such period of s~ven days (ending not 
'later tban the Gfteenth day of November ned sucoeeding the passing of 
this :Act) a.the-Privy Conllcil may appoint, issne his precept totbe branch -
council in each part of tb. United Kingdom, requiring 6UC" braneb ~onncil to 
cause the proper numl.er of repr ... ntntives to be elected iu the part of the 
United K:ingdom to which such branch counoil belon¥s, within twenty.oue 

-days after the receipt of the said precept; and the said representativeS eball 
VOL. n. z II 
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~ome into ollice on the first. day of Jnnuary one thonsand eight hundred ana. 
eightY·Reven. 

9, Tbe General Council from time to time, on the occur"ence of a vacancy 
in'the office of presideDt of tbe General Council, sball elect one of tbeir 
number to be pl'esident for a term not exceeding five years, and 1I0t extend. 
ing beyond tbe expiratiou of tbe term for wbich he bas been made a, member 
of the said Council, bnt uothing in this ~ct shall afreet tbe duration of the
term of office of tbe person who at the time of tbe pas.iug oHhi. Act i~ presi. 
dent of ~I!e General Council. 

10. (1)' The General Council. may at any lime "present to the Privy 
Con,!'cil all or any of tbe following matter.:-

(a) That it is expedient to confer on any university or otber body in, 
the United Kingdom capable of ,ranting a medical diploma, 
not being. one of the constituent bodies for the time being ot 
tbe General Council, and being. in the opinion of the General 
Council, of sufficient importance io be wortby of such a privi. 
lege, the power of. returning a member to the General Council. 
either "pal'ately or collectively witb any other body 0" bodies 
iu tbe, sam6 part of tbe United Kingdom capable of grauting a 
medical diploma, 

, (6) That it is expedient to confer on any constituent fiody for tbe 
time being returning _ member. to the General Council colleo. 
tively with any other body or bodies, aud being, in the opinion 
of tbe General Counoil, of sullicient importance to be worthy 
of sucb a privilege, tbe power of, returning a member to suelt 
council separately, 

(e) That it is expedient to confer on the registered medieal practi· 
tioner. resident in any part of the United Kingdom the power 
of returning all additional member to the General Council: 

(d) That it is expedient that Dny oonstituent body having", in th .. 
opinion ofthe General Council, 80 diminisbed in impo.rtance 
a8 not. to be entitled to such privilege, should either be wholly 
deprived of the power o[ returning a member to ,tbe Ge.erat 
Council, or be deprived of the power of retuming a member 
sep.rately, and permitted to retum a member collectively witb 
some q~ber body or bodies. 

. (2) The Privy CO~\lCil, berore considering such represenlation, sball canso 
the lame to be)aid befo~ botb Houses of Parliament. 
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(8) If either Houss of Parliament, within forty days (exclusive of any 
period of adjournment for more than one week) next after any such repre. 
sentation h~ been laid before suob Honse, present an addr ... to Her Majesty 
-deolaring that such representation or any part thereof ought Dot to be 
1l"rried into deat, uo f'\!"ther proceedings shall be taken in respeot of tile re
preeentation in regard to which snch address has been pre.ented, but if no such 
-.ddress is presented by eitber House of Parliament Within suoh forty days a. 
aforesaid, the Privy Council may. if they think fit, rep,ort to Hel' Majesty 
that it is expedient to give effect to such representation, and it shall be 
iawfnl for Her Majesty by Order in Counoil to give ,effect to the same, and 
auy Order in Council 80 mad. shall be of the same validity as if it had been 
enacted in this Act. 

PARI' ·11. 

COLONIU A.Nn FORBIGN PaAOTITIONBRS 

11. On and af~r the presoribed day wbere a pe~son 'shows to tbe satis. Begi.~liou 
faction of the registrar of the General Couucil that he holds soms recognised ;~.:~:~':!. 
colonial medical diploma or diplomas (as herein-after defined) granted to· him wIlh.red 
in Ii British possession to which this Ac~ applies, and that he i. of good d~:l~,:,"" 
cbaracter, and that he is hy 'law entitled to praotise-medicine, surgery, and 
midwifery'in such British possoosion, he sball, on application to the said 
registrar, and on payment of _ snch fee not exceeding five pounde as the 
General Cooncil !Day from time to time determine, be entitled, without 
·euJl1ination in tbe United Kingdom, to be registered as a oolonial practi-
tioner in the medical register: . 

Provided that he proves to tbe satisfaction of the registrar, any of tbe 
.following circumstances:-

(1) That tbe said diploma or diplomas was or were }ranted to him 
aLa time when he was not domiciled in the United Kingdom, 
or in the COUl'SS of a period of not less thau five years during. 
the whole, 01 which he resided out of the United Kingdom J 

. or 

(2) That he was practising medicine or Burg~ry or a branob of 
,medicine or surgery in tbe United Kingdom on the said p .. s· 

e scribed day, and that he has continuously pr •• tisea .tbe same 
either in the United Kingdom or elsewhere fo ..... period of not 
less than ten years immediately preceding the said prescribed 
d~.. - ' 
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,lIt On and after tbe ... id presclibed day ",here a person show; to tha 
satisfaction of the registrar of the General Conncil that he holds eome reoog. 
lli •• a foreign medical diploma or diplomas (.s herein. after defined) granted iD 
a foreign conntry 'to which this Act applies"and tbat be ill of go'od character, 
and tb~t be is by law entiLled to praotise medicino, surgery, and midwifery in 
sucb foreign country, be sball, on applioation to tbe said regish'ar, and on pay. 
ment of snch fee not exeeeding five poun1s as tbe General Conncil may frOID 
time tq time determine, be entitled, ,!itbout enmination in Ibe U nittd King
dom, to he registered as a foreign practitioner in tbe medical regi.ter : 

l'rovided that be proves to the satisfaction of the registrar any of tb. 
following circnmstanoes :-

(1) That he is not a Britisb subjec~; or, 

(2) That, being a Britisb 81lbject, th •• aid diploma or diplomas was 
or were granted to him at a time when be was not domiciled 
in tbe United Kingdom, or in tbe conrse of a period of not les& 
tban five years during tbe whole of whicb be'resided out of: 
tbe U nit,ed Kingdom; or 

'(3) That, being a Britisb su bjeo~) he was practising medi.ine or 
surg~l'h or a brancb of medicine or snrgery, in tbe United 
Kingdom On tbe said prescribed day, and th~t he bas continu
ously practised tbe"ame in the United Kingdom or elsewLer& 
far a period of not less tban ten 'years immedintel.l' preceding 
tbe said presoribed day, 

4It18~ (1) ~h8 medical diploma or diplomas gronted in a British possession, 
or foreign oountry to whioh tbis Act applies, wbich is or are to be deemed 
such recognised colonial or foreign medical diploma or diplomas as is or are . 
required for Ibe, purposes of'tbis Act, shall be luch medical diploma or 
diplomas as'may b. reoogniscd for the time being hy lbe General Counoil 
as furnishing -a sufficient gUArantee of the possession ot' the requisite 
.nowledge and skill for the, efficient practice of niedicine, surgery, and 

• midwifery. 

(2) Wbere tbe Gimeral Counoil bave refused to recognise as aforesaid any 
oolo11i.l or foreign medical diploma, tbe Privy Council, on application being 
made to tbem, may, if tbey tbink fit, after considering such application, and 
.fter oomm)1nication with tbe '(!Ieneral Counoil, order tbe General Council to 
recognise tbe said diploma, and'sucb order shall be duly obeyed. 

(3) If a person is refu.ed registration as .. ,colonial or foreign practitioner 
on any ot.!!_r ground than'that tbe medical diploma.or diplomas beld by snc h. , 
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person is or are not such recoguised medical diploma or diplomas as above 
defined, the registrar of the General Council shall, if required, state tn writing 
the reason for sooh refosal, and the person 80 'refused registration may appeal 
to the Privy Coonoil, ap.d tbe Privy Council, after commonication with the 
General Couocil, may dismiss tbe appeal or may order the General Council 
to enter the name of tbe ;ppellant on tbe register. ' 

(4) A person may, if so entitled under 'this Aot, be registered botl! as a 
eolonial and a foreign practitioner. 

14. Tbe medical register shall contain a aeparale list, of the namea .and 
addresses of the oolonial praotitioner., and also a separate list of the name. 
and addresses of tbe foreign practitioners registered nnder tbis Aot l 
each list shall be made out alphabetically according to tbe aum..me8~ 
and tbe provisions of the. Medical Aot, 1858, relating to persons re
gistered nnd~ that Act, and' relating to the medioal regi.ter and. to> olfences 
in respect tLel'eof, shoU, ~o far as may be; apply in the case of oolonial and 
foreign praotithners regiatered uuder thi~ Aot nnd of the said 'lists of 'those 
praotitioners, in the s.me way n. such provisious apply in tb~ _ of persona 
registered nnder ~he sDid Medical Act, 1858, and ''of the, registe.· 1\8 kept 
under that A ot. 

Separate Ii" 
of colonial 
aDd foreigd. 
praotiliiooeN 
in medical 
regilter. 

15. On and .fter the appointed day it'shall belawfnl for any registered Medical 
medical practitioner wbo being on the list of .colonial or of foreign praotition- ~\~~:If.ncf 
ere is on tbat day in possession of or thereafter obtains any recognised' 0010- 'foreign pro .. 

nial or foreign medical diplo~a grnnted in a British possession or f;reign til;ioner& 

oonntry to wbich this Ac~ applies to cause a description of such diploma to 
be added h bis name in the medical register. 

16. Oo.and aft., the appointed day it shall be lawfnl for any registered Be.i.t''''io. 

medical practilioner who, being on_tho medicol register by virtue of English, ~!;:::.t.ld 
Scotch, or Irish qualifications, is in possession pf a foreign, degree in medi· ~.~~r.tred 
oine, to cause a description of suob foreign medical ,j'egl'ee to be added to bis p ... lit.lon .... 

name ... an additIonal title in the me;lioal register, provided h .. shall satisfy 
the General Coullcil that he obtained snch degr .. e after proper examination 
and 'prior to tbe passing of this Act. ' 

17. (1) Her Majesty may from time to time by Order in Council Power ~l 
deolare that this part of this Aot shall be deemed on and arter a day to be ~·~':~.ut1 
named in such Order to apply to any British possessio~ or for.ig~ conntry :I::~;· ... d 
.. hich in the opinion of Her Maj •• ty alfords to the reglstere~ medical prjlo, fo .. igo 

titioners of the United Kingdom ,such privil.ges of praotiaing in tbe said ::'~;:'~~':i!O 
British pols ... ion or f~reign country as to Her Majesv may seem just; and part .tt~. 

. '1 h B' 'sh Aot appll .... 
.bom and alter tbe day named inJlOcb Order In Conocl Bno rlt. possee-

" ' 
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sion or foreign country shall be deemed to be a British possession or foreign 
,Couutry to wbich this Act applies within the meaning of t~is part thereof; 
but untilllOch Order in Counoil haa been made in respect of auy British pos
session or fOl'eign country, this par~ of tbis Act shall not be deemed to apply 
to any suob possession or country; 'and the expression" the prescribed day" 
as nasd in tbis part of tbis Act means; as respects any' Brhish posses.ion 
or foreign country, tbe day on -and aftsr whicb this part of this Act is de
clarell by Order in Council to apply to soch British possession or foreign 
country. 

(2) Her Majesty may from time to time hy Order in Conncil revoke and_ 
renew &Dy Order made in pnrsuance of tbis section; and on the revocation 
of sucb Order lis respects any British possession or foreign coontry" such 
lJo .. ession or foreign coontry shall cease to be a po ..... ion or ooontry to 
which this part of this Act applies, withotit prejudice nevertheless to the right 
of any persons whose names have been already entered on the register. 

lB. Nothing in the Medical Act, ~858, shall prevent a person bolding a 
medical diploma entitling him to practise medicine or sorgery io a British 
po.session to which ihis Aot applies from holding an appointment as a medi-
cal oflicer in any vessel ';'gistsred in that posse,"ion. ' 

PART Ill. 

MISOBLLANBOUS Paov1sIoNS. 

, 19. If at any tilJl8 it appears to tbe Privy Council that the General 
Coonoil has failed to secdre the mainteoance of a suflieient staudard of pro
ficiency at any qualifying-examinatious, "IIr. .• tbat occasion has arisen for the 
Geberal Council to appoint assistant examiners under this Act for the por
pose of examinations held' by any medicsl corporation, or_to exercise auy 

_ power or perform any duty or do any act or tbing vested in or'imposed on or 
authorised to be done by th. General Couucil nnder the Medical Acts or this 
Act, the Privy Conucil inay notify their opinion to tbe General Cooncil; and 
if the General Couneil r"il to compiY'\9itb any direotions of th. Privy Conu_ 
cil relating to such notification, the Privy Council may themselves give effeet 
to sach direotioDs, "nd for that p'!rros. may .... roise any power or do any 
aot or thing vested in or authorised to be done by the General Coonoil, and· 
may of their o~motion do auy act or ~hing :which, under the Medic" Aotl 
or this Act, tbey are au,thorised to do in porsuance of a representation or sug-
gestion from the G.~eral Counoil. - -
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20. The diploma of me!llher of the Kinl(s and Queen's C01le;:e of . Physi~' AdoIl'i .... to 

ilians in Ireland, and the degree of Master in Obstetrics of ally unive .. ity :=~::::~ 
in the United Kingdom, shall be deemed to be added to th'!. qualifications Vi.~ ••. 90,. 

pre!"ribod in Schedule A to ~e Medical Act, 1858. 
21. Every registered medical practilioner to whom a diploma for. pro- Regialration 

fi.ieney in sanitary eoi ...... , public health, or state medicine, has after special ::'~!!,!;ma i. 
uamination besn granted by any college or faculty of pbysicians or surgeons IOi ..... 

or university in the United Kingdom, or by any such bodi .. acting in com. 
bination, shall, if such diploma appears to the Privy Council or to the General 
Council to deserve rBCognition ill the medical register~ be entitled, on payment 
of such fee as the General Council may appoint, to have sueh diploma entered 
in the said register, in addition to any" other. diploma 'or diplomas in respect 
of which he is registered. 

2.2. (1) All powers ~estod in the Privy Council by the Medical Acts ~';~":tof 
or thiS Act may be exercised loy any two or more of the Lords and otbers of Priry 

Her Majesty's most honourable Privy Council. Conncil. 

(2) Any act of the Privy Council nnder the Medical Acts or this Act 
shall be sufficiently signified bi an instrumont signed by the Clerk of the 
Council, and every order and act signified by an instmment purporting to 
be signed by the Clerk of the Council sball be deemed to have been duly 
made and done by·the Privy CouDcil, and every ·instr~ment so signed shull 

. be received in evidence in all courts and proceedings witbont proof of the 
'lmthority or signature of the Clerk of the Conncil, or otber proof. 

23. The following copi •• o[ any orners made in pursuanoe of the Medica.! Eriden .. 01 
Acts or tbis Aot, or tbe Dentists Act, 1878,1 .hall be evidenoe; thot is to ani .... 

-say.-
(l) Any copy purpo~tiDg to be priD~ by tbe Queen's printer, or by 

any other printer in pursuance of an authority given by the 
General Council : 

(2) Any copy of an order certified ~o be a true copy by tJ:e· registrar 
of tbe General Council, or by any other penon appointed by the 
General Conncil either in addition to or in e1;lusion of lb. 
registrar to oertify suoh o.-ders. 

8aving Cla" .... 

24. This Act sholl not incr .... or diminish tbe privileges in rsapeot of SaYi.~ .. ", 

bis practice of any person who, on tbe day preceding the appqinted day, is a :"':.~l:.~ of 
... ractiliiollert. 

, 41 & " Vi_to, •• 83, pri.1ed " ... P. 678, 
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registered 'medical practitioner, and snch person shall be entitled on and 
after tbe said appointed day to praolise, in Foreuance of the qua.lification 
possessed by'bim before tbe said appointed day, in medicine, surgery, and 
midwifery, or any of them, or any bl'onch of medicine' or surgery, according 
as he wsa entitled to pl'actise tbe same before the said appointed day, l,u' 
not further or otberwise. 

25. Ally person who at tbe time of the repeol of aoy enactment repealed 
by this Act was, in ,pUNuanoe of ouch enactment, legally entitleel to practise 
os a medi~.l proctitian.dn any colony or part of Her Majesty's domiuiona 

, other tban lhe United Kingdom, ohall after the date of soch repeal con-
tinue to be so entitled if be would have been entidel if 110 such repeal bad 
taken place. 

Deflei,t •• 

26. It is Le.'ebY,declared that the words" title, addition, or description," 
where used in tbe Dentists Aot, 1878,1 include any title, nddition to a lIame. 
designation, or description, whether .. pressed iu words or by letters, or 
partly in o'ne way nnd partly 'in' the other. 

1'bere sbalI be repealed so much of seotion four of tbe Dentists Aot,l878,l 
sa provides thai, a prosecution for' any' of the offences ~bo.e ill that Act meo
tio~ed sball not be instituted by a private 'person, excepf with the consent 
of the General Counoil 01' of a brauch o,mncil, and a prosecution for any soch 
offences may be instituted by .. pri~nte person accordingly, 

Notwithstandingal1y~hing in sectiun' 6ve of tbe Dentists Act, 1878,'lh" 
rigbts of any p.rs~n registel'ed undor the Dentists· Aot, 1878,' to practis" 
dentistry or dental surgel'Y in any pRrt of Her Majesty's dominions otb.r 
tban the United Kingdom shall bs subject to nny local law .in foroe in that. 
part. , 

It shall Le lawful for Hsr Maj~sty at any tim~ after tbe said appointed 
day to deolare by-order in CouDoil that •• clion twenty.eigh,t of the said 
Dentists Aoh lil78,' shall be in foroe on and aflbl' .. day to be named in such 
Order; b~t in the meantime and until snoh order bas besu made, and before 
luoh day as last aforesaid, sl10h section sban not be deemed to be in force. 

Save as in this Aot mentioned the Dentist. Aot,1878,lshaU not beaffeoted 
by this Act. ' 

Dtfinitiom: 

27. In this Aot, nnl .. s the oontest olherwise reqnires,-

The expression" part of the United Kingdom" means. according to cil" 
, cnmst .. n~es, England, Sootland, or (reland : .. 

• 4.1 I; '8 Vict.. c. 8S, priuted. ... ,., p. 678. 
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The e:<pression" Britisb possession" means any part of Her Majesty's 
dominions exolusive of the United Kingdom, but inclusive of tbe 
Isle of Mun and the Channel Ielauds; aDd wbe,'e parts of suoh 
dominions are under both a central.and' a local legislature, all parts 
nnder one centrallegislntute ore for the porpose. of this de6nition 
deemed to b. ooe Bl'itish poss.ssion : 

The expression '(10081 'law" means an Act or Ordinance -passed by the 
legislature of a British possession: ' 

The e:<pressioll "the appointed day" means the 6rsl:of JoneoDe tbou
sand eight hnndred and eigl;ty-soven. or such other day in June 
one thonsand eight bundred and eighty-seven .smay he appointed 
by the Privy Council: • 

- The expression "medical cllrporation" means any body in the United 
Kingdom,'other than a university, for the time being competent tt> , 
grant a diploma or dip'omas conferring: on the holder thereof, if he 
has passed a-qualifying examination, the right of registration nnder 
the Medical Acts: 

The expression .. registered medical practitioner" means any person-fot" 
the time being registered nnder the Mec!iCl'1 Acts, • 

The word "diploma" means ony diploma. degree, fellowship, member' 
ship,lioense, aUlhorily to practise, letters, testimonial, certi6cate, or 

- other status or document granted by any university, corporation, 
oolleie, or other body, or by any dep.rtments of or persons acting 
under the antbority of the government of any conutry or place 

_ within or without Her Majesty'. dominions: 
The expression" medical diploma" meaus a diploma granted in respecl 

of mediciue, surgery, and midwifery, or any of them, or 'any branoh 
of medicine or surgel'y : 

The word" persoll" includes a body of persons, corporale or not cor
porate: 

The expression" the Medic.l Aots" me.~s the Medical Act, 1&58, aud 
any Acts amenlling the same, passed before the passing of this Act. 

Repeal. 

28. Tbe Acts mentioned in the 6rst part of the sohedule to tbis Aot are Repeal of . ' 
hereby repealed to theestent mentioned in tbe tbird cplumn of tbe said part; s.'f~:::t.1n 
and the Act. mentioned in tbe second part of the said .obedllle shall be repealea. 
'1O and after the appointed day to tbe extent mentioned in the third column 
OIl the •• id I •• t-mentioned part I provided that Ihe repeal enacted by this 
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section shah. Dot affect anything done or .uffered, or Bny right or title 
acquired, or Bccrned, before suoh repeal takes effeot, .or ilDY remedy, penalty, 
or I'roce~ding in ,·.spect thereof. 

'rHE SCHEDULE. 

FIRST PART. 

~'==-=--==9=========7===========~~ 

fJenlon and eIIapte!'. 

91"4t 2ll Viot., .. 90 

48 .. 4' Vi.t., o. 19 

III & 92 Viol., .. 90 

81 &1I11 Vio!., •• 29 . 

TUJe or aborl tlUe of Act. BK~' 01 Repeal 

1'he Mea~cal Act, SeotiODS (our and five. 
1858. Seclion 1,,..Iy·four. 

The Medi •• l A.t (1858) 
Auiendmenl Aot, 1888. The whole Aot 

SECOND PART. 

f 

Th eMedioal A.t, 1858., Seotion thlrty·on .. 

The Medi •• 1 Aot Amend· The whole Acl. 
meot AoI,1868. 

THE SUBIIARINII TBLB~RAPH Acr, 1886.1 

(50 Viet., o. 3.) 

I." .An 10 a .... tlIA. S.6,.fJri •• Te/egrapA .A.I,l885. 

[251A 8.plem6er, 1886.] 

·WHBREAS tbe delegates of tbe States, parties to the convention of the 
fourteenth day of March one thousand eight hundred aud eighty-four, men
tioned in the schedule to the Snhmaririe 'I'elegraph Act, 1880, .have recom_ 
mended for adoption by their respective State. a declaration respecting the 
interpretation of sach convention, and if i. e"pedient to provide for giviog 
effeot to Bnch declaration when adopted. 

* * • * * * * 

1 See C"it~"~ Sla'.'f', Tit. Te1egzapb •• p. 49. 
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1.- This ,A.ot shan be coustrued as one wit~ the Submarine Telegraph Act, Sho,t'111e 
1885,1 aud that Act. Bnd this Aot may be cited together as the Submarine Tele- =:. 
graph Acts, 18S!il aDd' 1888, 'aud this Aot may be cited separately as the ' 
Submarine Telegraph ACli, 1888. 

2. It shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council at auy time after the eo.ft,malion 
passing of thi~ Act to order that the declaration mentioned in the Bchedule ::"'~Iara._ 
to this Ac~, as set forth in that schednle;shalI be of the same lforoe, and the 
same shall accordingly be of the same force, as the articles of ths convention 
seL forth in the schednle to the Submarine Telegraph Act, 1885.1 

3. Section four of the Submarine Tolegraph Act, 1885,1i. bel'ehy rppealed. 

SCHEDULE. 

SUBKABINB TBLEGBAPH DBOUBATION. 

Certain doubts baving been raised as to the meaniugofthe word "wilfully" 
u&ed in article two of the conventionol tbe fourteenth of March one thonsand 
eight hundred and eighty-fonr, it is nnderstood that the provision in respect' 
of pen,al responsibility contsined in the eaid article does notapply to CaseS of
breakage or injury oansed acoidentallyor of necessity in the repair of a oable 
when all precautions have besn tsken to avoid such breakage or injury. 

It is equally underst'!od. that artiole four of'the convention had no other 
object, and is to have no other effect, th~n to empower the competent tribunals 
of each oountry to decide in conformity with their laws and according to the 
circuJDst~noes tile question of the civil responsibility of the owner of a cable, 
who in, laying or repairing his own cable breaks or injures another cable, as 
well as the eonseqnences of such responsibility if it is recognised. as ,existing. 

, ~ 
TaB CONVBRSION OP INOlA S\'OCI[ AOT, 1887. V 

, (50 Ii 51Vict., Co 11.) 

,.i .. Aetfor ,i""gfaeilili"fo, eke c.".er.ion of I"dia Four per Cent. Blo." 
'"to Indi .. Tnr., and a "alf _per CeJ. Sto.", and for otll" purp .... 
,elaU"u tA4,II •• 

[S3rtl May,l887.] 

WBBBns, in accordance with the conditions under which India Fonr per 
Cent. Stook has been issuea, the Secretary of 'State in Council of lndia~ has 

I PrInted •• t_, p. BOO. 

Bepeol of 
48&49 ... 
Viat..O:49 • 
•• 4. 
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power to give notice of his intenti~n to redeem that stock at par on the tenth 
day of October one thousand eight hoodred and eighty-elgbt: 

And wherea! tbe said Secretary of State h.s oliered to holders of India 
Four per, Cent. Stock in excbange for such stock aud in lieu of repaymenl in 
cash, a like .mount of India Three .nd a h.lf per Cent. Stock, bearing interest 
from the fifth day of Jaly one thonsand eight hundred and eighty.seven,- to
gether witb the payment ou the sixth day of J nly one thousand eight hnudred 
and eighty-seven of oue ponnd twelve -shillin~ aud sixpence per cent. ou the 
amount of stock exchanged, to be treated a! interest so as to make up a snm 
eqnal to iuterest tb.ereon at the rate of four ponnds per cent. per Bouum to 
the tenth dey of October one thousand eight hnndred and eigbty-eight : 

* * * * * * . * 
1. This :Act may be cited as,the Conversion of ' India Stock Act, 1887. 

2. Whele any India Foar per Cent. Stock is standing in the name of any 
person, such person (in this section referred to as-the holder) ma.!', with the 
consent of the Secretary of State, excbange sneh stock or any part thereof for 
India Three and a half per Cenl. ~fock: -Provided that when the consent of 
any peraon other than the holder i. required for a ohange of investment hy 
snch holder, such consent shall be required for the purpose of an exchange in 
pursnance of this secLion; and when the holder' is a trustee and has )lot power 
nnder the terms of his trilst to vary investments, the consent either of every 
person interested in the stock, or wben any such person is an infant or a peraon 
of unsound mind the consent of his gW/ordian or guardians or of ~be committee 
of his estate or curator bonis (ae the case may he). or the oonsent of a judge of 
the High Court of J u9tice in England aud Ireland or in Scotland of a jndge 
of the Court of Session; shall be req aired for the pnrpose of an eJ:cbange in 
pursuance of this seotion; and when the holder in a joint account is ab infant, or 
a person of unA;und mind,or is nnder any other disability, or is beyond the seas, 
the otber holde,'s or holder may, with the consent of a jndge of tbe Higb Court 
of J nstice in England and Ireland, or in Scotland of a judge of the Conrt of 
Session, exchange in p6reuanca of this section" such stock or any part thereof 

. for India Three and a half per Cent. Siock; and sncb consents having been ob
tained, holders shan not be liable for any loss resulting from any erchange in 
pursuance of this section. Snbject to roles of court, any jurisdiction given by 
this Act to a judge of the High Court of J uatice .hall be exercised ,by a judge 
of tbe Chanoery Division. 

Th. Bank sha.ll not be bonnd to inquire a9 to whether any luch consent as 
aforelaid is given to any exobanga, no~ be responsible in the event of any con
senL not having been given. 
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3. A power, whether subject or no~ to auy restrictions or conditions, to ~o".n.of 
invest in India Four per Cent. Stock ab81l extend to authorise au investment, 'nfOtm ..... 

subject to tbe same t'Onditions and restrictiono (if auy) in India Three and a 
balf per Cent. Stook. . 

4. Wbere stock is ;;changed uuder tbis Act, the stock taken in exchange, Stock tall .. 

and the interest thereon, shan be subject to the same trns~S, charges, rights, : e:~~.:::. to 

distringas, and restraints as affect tbe .tockcancell..a on theex<:bange, and,tbe l::.l:;=:' 
interest thereon respectively. foomer nook. 

5, Every power of attorney in force for the sale and transfer.of any India Po" .... of 

Foor per Cen~. Stock shall, nnleSs it be legaUy revoked or become void! remain :'~~1:' .. 
in fo~e for the purpose of enabling the attorney or a'"-torneys tberein named or ~::P!:~:'L 
referred to to receive and give receipts for the money whicb will become pay- Stoek"'.pplJ 

.. bre for tbe 'redemption of any principal som of soch India Foor per Cent. !':,in:~·.rfbr" 
Stock;~d to seU and transfer any India. Three and a balf per Cent: Stock I:.~L 
that may be accepted in exchange for snch India Four per Cent. Stock, or into 
which sneh India Four per Cent. Stook mal he converted and to receiw tbe 
-consideration money and give receipts for the same. 

6. Every power of attorney in force for the receipt of dividends on any Po"'" of 

India Foor per Cent. Stock shaU, unless it be legally revoked or become void, =::,,:or 
remain in force for the pnrpose of enabling the attorney or attorneylr therein diyi?ends on 
named or referred to to r •• eive the dividends t" accrne on India Three and a ~:~.!:~. 
naif per Cent. Stock, and also to receive the said payment of one ponnd t~elve ~"fu'':;t~ 
-shillings and sixpence per cent. on India Fonr per Cent. Stock wbich will ":"'" balf per 

become payable on the sixth day of lnly one thousand eigbt hnndred arid CenL Stoek. 

-ei2bty-seven. 

7. Every request for tbe tranomission of dividend warranta bY"Pllst relat- BeqnOlte for 
ing to India Fonr per Cent. Sto.k in. force at the time of the passing of this ~':n;t~=d 
Act, or wbich may hereafter be made in pu~nanee of the Act of tbe thirty- reop"'" of 

fonrth and thirty-fifth Victori~ obapte.' twenty-nine, shall, unless it be ~-:iC!f.' 
legally revoked or become void, e'Xtend anj( apply to India Three and a half per ~i':,~:;:!! 
Cent. Stock as if tb<tstocr mentioned in sucb reqnest· were therein de.oribed ""d. hall por 
... India Three and a half per Centi Stock., . . CenL Stoct, 

8. Where the bolder of India' Fonr per Cent. Stock to the amoDnt of one Po_ to 
tb~usand ponnds nominal valug or less is an infant or a person of nnsound :=:~~. to 
mmd, and no step. are taken on or before tbe first day of 10ly one tbousand I,OOO/. .. 1 ... 

-eight hundred and eigbty-seven for tbe exchange ofsucb stock for India Tbree :=:r ia 

-and a half per Cent. Stock, Buch exchange shall be made, notwithstanding iDfont or of 

that no consent may have been given by his guardian or gnardians, or by the :::'::if 
:committee of bis. estate or curator bonis (as the oass may be). For the purpose miDd. 
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of effecting sach exchange the 'Bank shall, by the dire.etion of the Seoretary of 
State, cancel in their books as from the first day of July 'ODe thousand eigbt 
hundred and eigbty-seven the amount to be 'excbanged of India Four per Cent: 
Stock standing in the name of any such holder, and .hall insoribe in their books 
in the lIame of Buch holder the ~nnt or India Three and a half per Cent. 
Stook to be given in exchange for the India Four per Cent. Stock so can
celled. The Secretary of State may provide as to the evidenoe of title, nnBOand- . 
lIess of mind, or other matter whioh the Bank may reqnire. A direction 'from 
tbe Secretary of Stat. shall b. a sufficient aathority for anything done by the 
Bank in pnrsnance of snch direction for the pnrposes of this sec~OIl. 

9. III thia Act,-
"The Secretary of S~te" means the Secretary of State in Council of India. 
"The Bank" means the Governor aud Company of the Bank of England,. 

or the Govemor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, as the case may be, and 
inclnd~a their ~ueCe880ra. -

"l'erson;' incladel a body of peraona oorporate or uDincorporate._ 

TaB BBlTI&a SBTtLBHBNTS ACT, 1887. 

( 50 & 51 Viet., c. 54. ) 

"If 4ct 10 .nalll Her M aj,.ty 10 provias for the Governmen' of B" Po"" • 
• ion. aeg.ir,a h y 8,m.m,.t. . 

[16M Bept."!her, 188'1.] 

WaRBBAs divers of Her Majesty's snbjects have 'resorted to and .ettled 
in, and may hereafter' reaort to and seUle in, divers places where there is 
110 civilised govemment, and snch settlement. have become or may hereafter 
become peBse .. ions of Her Majesty, and it is expedient to extend the pewer 
of Her Majesty to provide for the government of. such settlement., and for 
that" purpose to repeal and _enaol with amendments the existiDg Acts 
enabling Her Majesty to provide for snch government: 

* • * * * • * 
1. This Aot may becitsd a8 tbe British Settlements Act, 1887. 
2. U sbalh be lawful for Her Majesty tbe Queen in Connoil from time 

to time to establl~au sllch laws and institntions, and constitnte snoh courts 
and officers, and ke iuoh provisions nnd regulations for the proceedings in 
~he .Did courts a~d for the administration of justice, as ma: appear to Her 
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Majesty in 'Conncil to bl neceBBary for the peace, order, and good government 
of Her Majesty's subjects and otbers witbin any British settleme~t. 

3. It shall belawfnl for Her Majsety the Queen frOm time to time, by Delegati ... 

any, instrnment ,passed nndsr the Great Seal of the United Kingdom, or, :~ePQ~:Q~1 
by any in.truc'tione uD~r Her Majesty's Royal Sign Manual referred to ' 
in luch ,instrument as made, or to he made, as respects any British 
.ettlement, tp delegate to auy three' or more persons within the settlement 
all or any of the powers conferred by tbis Act on Her Majesty iii 'Council, 
eitber absolately or sabjeet to sach oonditione, provisions, and limitations .. 
msy be specified in sach instrument or instrnctions. ' 

Provided tbat, ~etwithstanding allY suoh delegation, the Queen in 
Council may exercise, all or any of ths powers nnder this Aot; Provided 
always, tbat everyslillh instrument 8l' instrnction as aforesaid shall be laid 
before both Hoases of Parliameat as soon as conveniently may he after the' 
making and enactmo~t thereof respectively. 

4. It ,hall be lawful for Her Majesty the Queen in Conncil to, confer on 'Pow .. 10 

any conrt in any B,!-itish possession any enclt jurisdictioD, civil or criminal, ::~::.u 
original 01 appellate,'in respect of matters occurring or arising in any British !" ~~f,,!, 
settlement, as might he conferred by virtue of this Aot npoR a oourt in the !:,::::,n 
settleme~t, and to make such provisions and regulations as Her Majesty in coorto, 

Council may think fit rFspecting tbe exercise of the jurisdiotion conferred 
nnder this section on any court, aud respecting the enforcement and execution 
of tbe judgments, decrees, orders, and sentences of such court, alld respeoting 
appeal" therefrom; and every Order of Her Majesty in Council under this 
sectiou shall be ~ff .. ct~al to vest in the court the jurisdiction !!xpressed to be 
thereby confened, ani the court shall exercise tbe same in accordance with 
and lubject to the said provisiolls and regulations: providea alway., that 
every Order in Conncil made in plllsnance « .his Act shan be laid before 
both Houses of Par1ia~ent as 600D as conveniently may be after tbe making 
thereof. 

5. It shall be lawful for Her Majesty the Queen in Connciifrom time to Making of 

time to make, and when made to alter and revoke, Orders for the purposes of ,g:::~:~tt. 
this Act. 

6. For the purposes of this Aot the expression " .. British possession" DeaniliOl1lo 

means any part of HeI Majesty's possessions out of the United Kingdom, 
and the expression "British ,ettleme"t" moans any llritish possession 
which has not been acquired by cession or conquest, and is vot for tbe time 
being within ti,e jurisdiotion of tbe Legislatnre, constituted oth~wise tban 
by vittue of this Act or of ;,ny Aot repealed by tbis Act, of any Brilislo. 
pOBseasion. 

'fOr., x.. 1 
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'.,. The Act. mentioned in the ,ohednle to this Act are hereby repealed I 
Provided that- I ,< 

(,,), Snch repeal shall not affect. anything done or Bnffered previoosly to 
luoh repeal in pursuance of ony such Act, or in pnrsoanoe of 
all;)! Order iu Council, o4mmission, inetructione, law, ordinanoe, 
or other thing made or done iu pursuauce of ally such Act i 
and 

(6) All Orders in Council, oommissions, and in~ruotions purporting 
, to be made or given in pursuanoe of the Acts hereby repealed, 

or either of them, shall continua in foroe m Jike manner as if 
they had been mad,e and given in pursnance of this Aot, Bnd 
suoh commissions had originally hoen instru";'ents authorised 
by. this Act, aud shall be s'ubject to be revoked or recalled 
accordingly. 

liS &. II' Vi.I., .. 121 

SCHEDULE. 

'lUll" 

An Act to onable Her Maje.ty to provide for the G ... rn. 
ment of He, Settlement. 00 th. Coaat of A frl •• and in the 
Falkland IsI.Dd •• 

AnA.t to amend an Aotp .. ..alnth. "sixthy .. ,o! He. 
Maj.sty Q.een Victoria' intitDled An Aot to ... ble Her 
Jrfaj8lty'0 provide for the Goveroment of Her Settlement. . 
on the COD.t of Africa and in the FalklaDd,IsJand •• 

THB SUPBBANNUATION ACT, 1887. 

(50 I; 51 Viet .. e. 67.) 

"" Ace eo omend M, 8uplran'.lItion '''ctl, 1834 lI"d185~ ; and for ol~er p.r. 
, po,.,. [16t4 Sep/emD." 1887.J 

* * * * *. * ... 
GnDhr gra. 1. (I) Where a pel'sou employed in tbe civil s;rvicf of tbe State is 
101', or .\. injured-
~.!i'::'': 10' (a) in the actual discbarge of bis duty; and 
,,""nt. (b) without his own defa,ult; and 

(ol b'y some in~ul'y speci6cally attributable t<J the natnreof bisdutr, 
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the Treasury may graut to him, or, if he dies from the injary, to .his widow, 
his mother, if wholly dependent on h40 at the time of his death, and to his 
ohildren, or to any of them, such gratuity orannnal allowance as the Treasnry 
may consider reasonahle, and all may be permitted by the tel'ms of a warrant 
under this section. ' 

(2) The Tre.sury .hall forthwith after the p ... ing of this Aot frame a 
warrant regnlating the grant of gratuities and annual allowanoes 'under this 
aeotion, and the warrant so framed shall he laid hefore Parliament. 

(3) Provided thai'a gratuity ander this section shall not exceed one year's' 
salary of the person injured, and aa allowance under this section shan IIOt. 

together with any superannuation allowance to which he is otherwise entitled, 
e>:ceed the salary of the person injured,· or three hundred pounds a year, 
'whiohever is less. 

8. (l) Where a oivil servant is removed from his ollice on the ground Power 10 

of his inahility to discharge efficiently thor duties of his offioe; and a superan- r:;"!,;:!i,: •• 
nuation allowance caunot lawfully be granted to him under the Snperannna. ~:':d~' 
tion Aots, 1834' and 1859, "nd the Treasury think that the speeial circumstances . 
of the oase justify the grant to him ola retir,ing allowance,. they may grant to 
him snoh retiring allowance as they think just and proper, but in, no case' 
exceeding the amount for whio~ his length ofservice would qualify him nnder 
seotions two and four of the Superannuation Act, 1859, without any additions 
nndersection seven of that Aut. ' I 

(2) A minute of the Treasury gtanti~g an allowanoe under this section 
to any civil servant shall set_ fOl,th the amount of the allowance granted to 
him, and the reasons for snch allowance. and shall be laid hefore Parliament: 
Provided that tbe Treasury hefore making the grant shall consider any 
representation which the civil servant removed may have submitted to them. 

$; Where a person at the time he b.oome~ a civil servant withia the !leekoDiDg of 

meaning of this AcHe serving the State ina temporary capa~ity, the Treasury ==1'1 
may, if in their opinion any special circumotanees of the oase warrant such a 
oourse, direct that his service in that capacity may be reckoned for the pur-
poses of the Superannuation Acts, 1834' and 1859, and this Act, as servioe in 
the capacity of a civil servant, and it shall be so reckoned accordingly. 

4. If a person employed in any public department hi a capacity in respect Co pOlIO.

of which a superannuation allowance cannot he granted nuder the Superan- ate grain", 
nuation Act, 1859, retires, or is.removed from hi. employment, and - :, ~!::":.~~t 

(a) the employment is one to which he was required to devote his whole :=~~::uc:... 
time, Dnd tion. 

I Printed, Vol. I. p. 18S. 
voL, n, 
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(6) the remuneration for the employment was paid entirely ont of moneys 
provided by Parliament, and 

(e): he has served in the employment for not lesi than seven years, if he 
is removed in consequence of the abolition bf his employment, or: 
for the purpose of facilitating improvements in the organisation 
of the department by which economy, can he effected, or, for not 
Jess than fifteen years if his retirement is caused from infirmity., 
of mind or body, permanently incapacitating 'him from ,the dlltiQI 
of his employment, 

the Treasnry may, if they think fit, grant to him a compassionate gratuity 
Rot exceeding one pound or one week's pay, whichever is the great.r, for each, 
year of his service in his employment. 

P~ •• III01I .' Ii. A person shan 'not be entitled to reckon the same period of time both 
... i.ltd •• bl. ' f . II d h S . A ' penaio... 'for the purpose 0 a superannuation a owanca nn er t e uperannuatlon ~ts, 

1834. aDd 1859. an<j. this Act, and also for the purpose of naval or lIIilitllry 
non-afl'ectiva pay. 

Begulall ... 
M to ollleera 
reaiviDg balf. 

. pa, or retired 
par· 

.6.' (1) The Treasnry may, within one month after the passing of this 
Aot, frame rules as to the conditions on whic~ any civil employment of pro. 
lit under any puhlic department BP defined by this Act, or any emvloyment 
of profit under .the Government of any British possession, or any employment 
llnder the Government of any Foreign Stflote, may be accepted or beiel by any 
person who is in receipt of or has received any sum granted by Parliament 
for the pay, half-pay, or retired pay of officers of Her Majesty's naval or 
land forces. or otherwise for payment for,past service in either of suoh forces, 
or who has oommuted the right to 'receive the same, and as to the effect of 
,lDoh~ptanoeorholdingon the said payor sum,aild the Treasury may iu 8uoh 
rules provide for the enforcement thereof by the forfeiture, snspension., or 
reduotioD of any such payor sum as aforesaid. or of any commutation mOlley 
Dr remllneration for suoh employment. 

(2) 'Suoh rules shall also provide for the' returns to be laid before, Parlia. 
ment of sllch officers accepting employment as ara affected by the rules, and 
sball come into operation at the date of the passing of this Act. 

'(S) The rules shall ba laid befora both Houses of P~rliament forth

."'i~h\ 
(4.) For the purposes of this secbion .. British possession" lQeans. any 

part of Her Majesty's dominions ont of the United Kingdom, and this 
seo\ion shall apply to Cyprus as if it were a British posses.ion. 
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7. (1) * * * * * 1 

(2) Where any annuity, whether pension, superannuation, or other allow_ 
ance, is payable out ~f moneys provided by Parliament to a person i~ respeot 
either of •• ,rvice as a oivilservant orof military or naval service, and such 
p .. s~n is or becomes a lunatio towards whose maintenance a oontribution i~ 
-made out,of money provi~ed by Parliament, then as long as the oo~tribution 
is made his annuity shall be rednced by an amount equal to that contribution, 
and if the amount of the conbibution exceeds the amount of the InnU;ty, the 
annuity shall cease to be payable. 

, 8. On th~ death of a person to whom any sum not exoeeding one hnndred 
pounds is due from a public department in respeot of any oivil pay, Bupera~
nuanon, or other allowance, annuity or gratuity, then, if the prescribed 
publio department so direct, but subject to the regulations (if any) made: by 
~he Tr~aBury, probate or other proof of the title of th~ perso~al representa~ 
;tive of the deceased person may be dispensed with, and the said Sum may be 
paid 01 distributed to or among the personB appearing to the pUblio depart-
m,ent to be beneficiaUy entitled to the personal estate of the deceased pe";'oii, 
'or to or among anyone or more of those persons, ~r i~ caee ~f - the iliegiti. 
mncy of the deceased person or his children, to or among such persons as the 
department may t.hink,fit, and the dep~rtment shall he discharged from aD 

'liabilityin respect olany such payment or distribution.' 

Provi.ioD as to 
lunatiCli. 

Distribution 
of money not 
ezaeedinR' 
lOO/' with.at 
probate. 

9. The deciBion of the Treasurr on any queBtion which arises as to' the' D.cisiou of 
; applicatiou of any section of this Act to aoy person, 'or as to the amount of Treaeul'j'. 

au)' allowance or gratuity uuder Ihis Act, or as to tbe reckoning-of any 
service for such allowance or gratuity, shall be final. 

10. Nothing in this Act s~1l be constt-ued so as in any way to interfere SlIyingf •• '_ 

-with the righta existing at the passing of this Act of any oivil servant the~ ~~:~;lfg i.""'. 
holding office. 

11. Every warrant and minute under thi.:Act which is r~quired to be laid 
before Parliament shaH be laid before both Houses o'f Parliament in' matiner 
provided by section tbirteen of the Superannuation Act, 1859. 

12. In this Act, utiless tbe com ext otherwise requireB,-

The espres,ion " civil servant" means.. person who has eerved in an 
estaLli!hed,capacity in the permaneut civil service of the State 
within the meaning of Beotion Beventeen of the Superannuation 
Aot, 1859 : 

I Bnb-arcttoD (1), wbirb waR Rpf'aled by 62 &. 68 Viet.. o. 41, a. 9" bal beeD omitted. 

Laying of 
warrant and 
minute. 
before 
Parliament. 

DeflDati.oDI. 
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The expression" Treasury 11 means the Commissioners of Her Majesty's 
Treasury. 

The expression" publiG department" means the Treasnry, the Commis
'sioners for executing the office of Lord High Admiral, and any 
of Her Majesty's Principal 'Secretaries of State, and any other 
public department of the Government J and the. expres.sion " pre
scribed public department" means, as respects any matter, the 
department presoribed for the purpose of that matter by the 
Tl·e)lsnry. 

13. The Aot of tbe lesBion of the fourth and fifth years of the reign of 
King Williain 'the Fourtb, cbapter twenty-four, intituled " An Act to alter, 
amend, and consolidate tbe laws for regulating the pensions, compensations, 
and allowances to be made to persons in respect of ,tbeir having held civil 
offices iu His Majesty's service," is in this Act referred to and may be cited 
8S the SoperaDliuation Act, 18340,1 and tbat Act aDd the Superannoation Aot, 
1859, are tcgether in this Aot referred to as the Superaunoation Acts, 18341 

and 1859. 
The laid Acta aud this Act may be, cited together as the Superannnation 

Acts, 1834' to 1881, and this Act may be oited separately as the Soper
annuation Act, 1881. 

14. 'The Acts Bet forth in the schedule to this Act are hereby repealed to 
, the e)ltent in the third column of that schedule mentioned as from the passing 
of this Act, ~ithont prejndice to anything previonsly', done' or suffered in 
pursuance of the enactments hereby ~pealed. 

Bua10nnd Chapter • . 
4&SWilI.4,0.24 

8&twm,'.o.13 

SCHEDULE. 
ACTS REP,ALED. 

" 'l'itle o~ Shon Title, Eden' of Repeal" 

A.n Aot to alter. amend, and. OODlOlk Seotion lixteeD. 
d.ata the la". for regula ting pen-
.iona, compeoeations, and allow-
anoel to be made to persona in re .. 
• peot of their havingneld civil officee 
in Hi. Majesty' •• "nioe. 

An A.t 10 oonsolidate the lam relatiug Sealion thirty. 
to the constabulary foroe in Irelanll.. 

r Will. 4. & 1 Viot. 0.20. An" A.ttomake more effectual·proyi. Se.tion ninetoeu. 
lioDI relating to the police in the 
diltri.t 01 Dublin metropoli •• 

• l'rlnHd. Vol. I, Po 188. 
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SCHEDULE. 

ACTS REPEALED. 

Title or Sbort Title. E:r::tent of Repeal. . 

• AD Aot for "'rib •• Improvio, tb. SectioD DiD.te.D. 
polio. in .Dd D •• ' tb. m.tropolil. 

• AD Aal for Ih. ..tabliohme.! of S •• tiOD .I ... D. 
county and distriot GObatables by 
tho authority of I jOlti ••• of 'h. 
peaoe. 

Tb. SoperaDDoatioD A.t, 1859 • Section five. 

AD Aot I"am.nd Iho law ....... i.g BooUo. tw.ntp •••••• 
the polioe in counties and boronghl 
In Enghmd and W.I ... 

An Aot to empow.. aortaiD pohli. 

::~~~:::: o~oaJ:1D~~::;::e.~~l 
Buma due on account of payor al
lowances to persona deceased. 

• An Aat to apply • 10m oul ofth. 
e.Dlolid.t,d FODd to the I.moe 
Df the year .ndiDg the thirty·lrll 
·day of Marah ODS tho .... d .ight 
hundred and leventy.one, and to 
appropriate the Inpplies gnanled 
in this leBBion of Parliament. 

Th. whol. Aut. 

• 
a.bo...ti.nl lonr, 6 •• 

and ail of leotioD. liz. 

t I The Superannuation Act, 1879 • The whole Aat. 

TaB ApPELLATI JlJRtSDtCTION ACT, 1887.1 

(SO & 51 Viet., c. 70.) 
A" "'Ad eo ammtl tA, .Appell at • .Tar,·,ai.tiOfl ./el, 1El16. 
. [16t,4 8,ptemher, 1887.) 

WHBBBAS it is expedient to amend the Appellate Jurisdiotion Aot, 18761 

* * * * * * 
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1. Whereas it is expedient that any Lord of Appeal, ,88 defined by the 
Appellate Juritdiction Act, 1876, notwithstanding that he may not be a Lord 
of Appeal in Ordinary within ~he meanin~ of that Act, shonld bs empowered 
to take his seat and tbe oatbs I.t the sittings of the House of Lords for 
hearing:and determining appeals during the prorogation of Parliament: Be 
it enacted that, notwithstanding anythiug in the eighth oestion of the said 
Act contained, every Lord of Appealsball beoempower,d to take his seat and 
the ooaths at any soch sitting of the House of Lords daring prorogation. 

2. The sixth section of the Appellate luriadiotion Act, 1876, shall be 
constrned and take dect, as well, in respect of any Lord of Appeal in Ordi
nary heretofore appointed under, that Act, as of any sot·h Lord hereafter 
appointed, so as to entitle ~ny person so appointed to sit and yote BS a member 
uf the Honse of Lords during his life as fully as if the words" during the time 
that he continues in his offioe as a Lord of Appeal in Ordinary, and DO longer" 
bad been omitted from' the said section • 

• Ame,dm •• ' 3. The Judicial Com';oittee of the Pri.1 Counoil as formed under the 
~Jt~: .. '1. p~oyjsions of the first section of tbe Act of' the third and fuurth William tile 

Fourth', chapter forty-one, intituled "An Act for the better administration 
of 1 ustice in His Majesty's Privy Conucil," shall include such members of 
Her Majesty's Privy Council as are for the time being holding or have held 
any of the offices in the Appellate lnrisdi~tion Act, 1876, and this Act, 

.IemUDet .. 
tiOD in 
Judioia.l 
Commis. 

Amllndmeo' 
of 89& 400 
Viet •• Co 69, 
•• 26. 

Short till" 

descrihed as high judicial offices. 0 ~ 
4. Any person who .hall in virtue of the thirtieth section of the Aot of 

the third a~d fourth William the Fourth, chapter forty-one, attend the sit
tings of the J adicial Committee of the Privy C.ooncil, shall be deemed to be 
included as .. member of the said Committee for all purposes, and sball, if 
there be only one 8nch person, he entitled to receive the whole amouot of the 
.uml by the said leotion provided, 0 that is to say, eight I hundred pounds 
for every year during whioh he shall 10 attend; but if there shall .t any 
time be twei Buoh personl, tbey Bhall Bevetally be entitIfd to the suma provided 
in the said seotion. 

5. The expression •• high judicial offioe" as de6ned in the twenty-fifth 
section of the Appellate Jurisdiction Act, 1876, Ihall be deemed to include 
the ollice of a Lord of Appeal in Ordinar), and the oIIioe o,f a memh9r of the 
J ndioial Committee of the Privy Oouncil. 

6. Thil Act may be oited ao the Appellate Jurisdiction ~t, 1887. 
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TBa OWl! AND ROJm.][UIiD RULWA.Y l'lrBCBASB Am, 1888. 

( 51 I; 52 Viet., c. .5.) 
.As .Ad to '.po"'" lite 8_th" of 8tllk is Co.",," of ltd.. 10 "tN' ..." 

is Ij, U.iIeI. Ki.gtl_ for 1.1, psre.6u, of lite O.d'lIfIIl Bo.6ilHstl 
RlIilflJal, IIfIIl for: ti' eoulr.elios, ,,,,,,,; .. , IIfIIl '9..'p"" of RailfIJlIl' 
is i.dia, lirtH/," 1.6, .4,,.., of Co.p.ait" IIfIIl for 0'"'' ,.rpOltl 
"llll'a, 1.6"tID. 

[.9'1'" .April, 1888.] 
Wauus the Secretary of Slate in Council, by virtue of the power vested 

in him under the contracts between him and the Company,on the second day of 
Janoery, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eigh~ gave ~ the Oude and 
Rohilkund Company, Limiied, notice of his inlention to pwehase the under
taking of the Gompany: 

And whereas, in consequence of neh notice, tbe Secretary of State in 
'Council has become liable to pay to the· Company in London on the thirt;~ 
first day of December, one. thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, the 
amount of five million thlrty ... ix thousand aud forty-eight pounds sixteen ehil
lings and eight pence for the &aid purchase, and has "aIso become liable to pay 
the 80m of five million three hundred thoosand pounds borrowed by the Com
pany on the debentures and debenture stock specified in the echedole to this 
Act lIIlIlesed, as and when the same respectively shall become redeemable: . 

And whereas it is expedieut that the Secretary of State in Council of India 
.beold be empowered to raise money in mauner in this Act mentioned for the 
purchase on behalf of Her Majesty for the purposes of the Government of 
Indi" of the undertaking of the eaid Company, and for ~ the· redemption and 
diacharge of the &aid debentures and debenture stock as and when the same 
respectively shall fall due ,mdbecome redeema~le: . . ... 

And whereas large SUmB of money have been frOm time to time raised· on 
bonds or debentures for the purposes· vf constructing, extending, imd eq.tipplng 
variODB railways in ladia by companies under the guarantee,.is respects both 
interest aud principal, of the Secretary of State in Council of India: 

And whereas the Secretary of State in Council is advised tha~ u,;, charge 
on the revenues of India on aocoun~ of thll moneys from Ume to time reqnired 
for the said last-mentioned purposes, through the agency of sllch oomPanies, 
·lIlight be leas if nch moneYI were raised by the Seoretary of Slate in Council 
of India in the United Kingdom, on the credit of the revennes of India, than 
if looh moneys were raised through the agency of such companies: 

Ancl.whereaa it is expedient that the Secretary of State in Council of, 
India be empowered to raise such ~on.ys in m.mner in this Act mentioned: 
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Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty by Bnd 
with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual Bnd Temporal, and Com. 
mons, in this present l'arliament assem~led, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows: 

Sbort 11,1.. 1.' This Act may be oited as the Oude al)d Rohilkund Railway Pnrchase 
Aot, 1888. 

2. In this Act the expression" Secretary' of State" means. the Secretary 
of State in Conncil of India, unless the context otherwise requires. 

Po", •• to rai.. 3. It shall be lawful for the Secretary of State at auy time or times after 
~~~8:4~1.'; theps9singof this Act to raise in the United Kingdom, for thepnrchase!lf the 
r;:'d!'':.''~ of raUways, works, stations, telegraphs, engines, carriages, stock, plant, and 
Robilkutnl machinery belonging to ~r forming the undertaking of the Oud. and Rohilkund 
llai1...". Railway Company, Limited, and as and when necessary for the discharge and 

redemption of debentures and debenture stock issued by the' Company, any sum 
~ IUms of money not exceeding in the whole the sum of ten million three 
hundred and thirty-six thousand and forty.eight pounds sixteen shillings and 
eight pence. .-

p ....... lorai.. 4. H ,.hall further be lawfnl for the Secretary of State to raise in the 
:~~:~=~t- United Kingdom any snni or sums of money not exceeding in the wbole ten 
l:gd~" mlliions of pounds sterling to be applied, from time to time, in such manner and 
•• ~ ~~~~\lI.;g un~er such conditions.as the Secretary of State may determine for tbe pur· 
r.:J;,"'" m pOBes of constructing, extending, and equipping railways in India tbrough the 

Mod. of 
1'al';ng 
mODsy'. 

8eenrlt.i'8l. 
eta., fiobe 

''CIbarg9d on 
reftUuM at 
India, 

Llmllof 
abarge OD 
reftDUei 
.,Iadi .. 

agency of a compQny or compani~s under engagement with the Secretary of 
State, or in'the repayment or disoharge of tbe prinoipal of auy bonds or deben. 
tures iosued by any 'Iuch company under· the guarantee of the Secretary of 
81l11e. ' 

G. All moneys rQised under the authority of this Act shall be raised either 
by the crelltion lIud issue of bonds, debentures, or capital stock bearing inter
eol, orparUy by one of such modes lIud partly by another or others. 

e. AI! bond. and debentures Issued under this Aot, and the principal moneys 
Ind interest thereby secured, and all capital stock issued under tbis Act, and 
the intere.t thereon, shQll be charged on and' payable out of the revenues of 
IndiQ, In like manner as otber liabilities incurred on account of the Gavemment 
~l~~ . 

.,. The whole amount of principal moneys to be charged on the revenues of 
India under tbis Act shall not exceed ten millions of pounds sterling, beyond 
tbe am~unt required to be charged for the purohase nf the Oude an~ Robilkund 
Railway, and for tbe disoharge of the debentures and deben~are stock Illentloned 
in the Bohedule to this Act annexed.! 
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8. Upon or for the ~epayment of any Frincipal moneys secured under the Po ... r '" 
authority of this Act. the Secretary of State may at any time borrow or raise, ... bo ... w. 

b~l or any of tbe modes aforeaaid, all or any part of tbe amonnt of principal 
money repaid or to be repaid, and so from time to time as all or any part of 
any principal moneys nnder this Act may require to be repaid, but the whole 
amount 10 be charged hil the revennes of India shall not in any ease exceed the 
prinoipal money. :reqnired to be :repaid. 

9. All bonds issaed under the autbority of this Act may be issned Under ~. to i .... 

tbe hands of two members of tbe Conncil of India, and conotersigned by Ibe of bond .. 

Secretarv of State for India or one of bis nnder secretaries, or his assistant 
.under s';'retary. and .hall be for such respective amonots, payable after suob 
notice, Bnd at sacb rate or rat .. of interest, as the Secretary of State may think 
fit. 

10. All debenlinres issned under the antbority of this Act may be issned A. iO ilia. of 

noder the bends of two members of tbe Conocil of India, and oonotersigned as debouta .... 

aforesaid, for sncb respective amonota, and at sncb rate or rates of interest, as 
tbe Secretary of State may think fit, and shall be issned at or for sllOhprioe 
and on such terms as may bl! determined by Ihe Secretary of State. 

11. All debenturee is.ned. nnder tbe antbority of tbis Act shall be paid off A, '" pay. 

at ~ at a time or tim .. to be mentionll<l in s~cb debentures r .. pectively j and ;~::i;!1 and 

the Interest on all sacb debentares sball be p&ld on ench dsys as shall be men •• _h. 
tioDed tberein j and the principal moneys and interest secorad by saob deben. - .... 
tnres shall be payable either at .the treasury of the Secretary of State in London 
or at the Bank of England. 

12. Debentures issned noder tbe aathority of this Act, and all right to and Mad. of 

In respect of tbe principal and interest moneys secured thereby, shall be tl'llllSo .:::::.: 
ferable I:T the delivery of such debentnres, or, at the discretion of tbe Secretary 
of State, by deed j provided that tbe conpons for interest annexed to any deben. 
'ure issued under tbe aotboritT of this Act shall pass by delivery. 

13. Any capital stock created noder the aathoritT of this Act ·shall bear Oopilol .... ." 
IDch rate of interest as the Sec~etarl cf State maT think fit j and snoh -capital 
.tock maT be issned on suoh terma as may be determined by tbe Secretary of 
State) and BnT sacb capital stock maT bear interest during snch period, and be 
paid all at par at sach tilll;e, as the Secretary of State may prescribe previonslT 
10 the i •• ae of snch capital stock. 

14. In case of the creation and issae of any snch capital stock, th~re sball TraIl"'" 
be kept, either at the office of the Secretary of State in London or at ths Bank ~~Iof k-
of England, books "herein entries shall be made of the Aid capital stock, and" ,10. 
"berein all assignments or transfers. of the same, or any part thereof, shall be 
entered and registered, and eball be signed by tb. parties making Incb assign. 
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ments or transfers, or, if such parties be absenh, by his, he" or their -attorney 
.or attorneys tbereunto lawfully aotborised by writing under bis, ber, or their 
bana. and seals, to be attested by two or more credible witnesses; and the 
person or, pers9ns to whom such transler or transfers sball be made may resp1!ot
ively underwrite hit, he., or their Bcceptance thereof; and no otber mode of 
usigning or transferring tbe said capital stock or Bny part thereof, or any in
Ierest therein, shall be' good and available iu law, 'and no stamp _ duties; what
soever shall be charged on the said transfers or any of them. 

5" 8 wm... 1&. Tbe provisiolll contained in section fonr of tbeAct of tbe ses;ionholden 
:;:-d~ ~. in the filth and sixth years of King William tbe Fourtb, cbapter sixty-four, 
::b:t~~~, witb ,espeo~ to the composition and agreement for tbe payment by tbe East 
aader A.\, India Company 01 an annui.! 80m in lieu of8tamp dnties on their bond., and 

,the exemption of their bonds from stamp duties, shall be applicable with respect 
to the bonds and debentnres t~ be issued nnder the authority oflbis Act; as if 
Buch provisions were bere' repeated and re-enacted with ,refereoce thereto. 

PUDiumcmt 
of forgery 
of boud, and 
de_tuft'l. 

IG. All provisions now in force in anywise relating to the offence of 
forging or altering, or offering; nttering, disposing of, or' potting 011, 
knowing the same to lie forged or altered, any East India bond, with iiltent 
to -defraod, .hall e:<tend and be applicable to and in respect of any bond or 
debenture i,sued under the authority of this Act. 

Sa,lng 17. Thi. Aot shall not prejudioe or affect any power of raising or borrow· 
:~;:fng iog money vested, in the said Secretaly of State at the time of passing 
,.,,- . thereof. ' 
Eslanion of 18. Any capital stock created nnder this Achb"ll be deemed to be East 
:.aB~.~ :~!. India 8toolr,'wit~in the Act of the twenty-sec~ria-and twenty-third Victoria, 
Btl '" B'1 Viet., Obapter thirty-five. section thirty-two, unlese and until Parliament .hall other. 
:.; ':iDlat . wiee provide; and any capital stock created tinder this Act ahaULs deemed 
-:::'k UDder 'to be and'shall mean' India atock within the Act of- tbe twonty-sldh and 

AmDUnt, ela., 
of mone,., 
railed UDder 
.lot to be 
.bOWD in 
parlilmen
taq returD, 

twenty-.eventh Victoria, chapter seventy-thres, -anything in th'e said lasi-
mentioned Act to the contrary notwitbstanding. ' - - ... ' 

19. The amount of all moneys moed DI:der this Act and ihe manner in 
which the same sh.ll have been applied shall he shown' in the half-yearly 
returns of allloaos raised in England to be prepared by the Se<iretary of State 
and presented to both Honses of -Parliament unde~ the provisions of seotion 
fifteen of the Act forty·two and forty-tbree Victoria, chapter sidy. 1 

1 Prlll~.~~. p. 699. 
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SCHEDULE. 

DBBRNTUBKS O. ",B OUDB AND -ROHILKUlID RAILWAY CoIlPAIfY. ---
100,000 
14E.OOO 
600,000 
740,000 
6OO.00J 

31,000 
J,ooo.ooo 

156.000 
615,800 
803,000 
416,000 

4,\I15,1KiO 

1 May, 1888 
16 M.y, ]888 
1 JUDe,. 1888 
1 A.gust, 1888 • 
1 December, 1890. 

16 A.gust, 1891 
1 April, 1891 

18 May,l89t 
.J .... I891 

16 A.gaot, 189S 
1 October,l893 

Bafa:.f Iater.t per.lmnml. 

.. .. ' .. 

DBBBI!ITUBa SrocE ORBATa» Br TUB CoIIP.urr. . -

SM,7OOl. beariDg i._ al , per eoD'- Iedeomable at par at the .",i ... 01 the ~ 01 
male at "1 \ime ai_ 6t.h JlaJ' lB98, apan six DlDDths' qotioo being publiahed in U>a • .-... 
_18." 

'1'a8 CollllISBI0NRRB POlL OATHS ACT, 1889.1 

(52 .. 53 Viet., Co 10.) 
.la .lei/or .lM1Uli.,lIntl eoa,olitlllli., ,.IId_II r,lali., 10 IlJ, IIIl.ioi", •• 

lio. 0/ O.IA,. -
[ll1d Ma" l889.], .. .. .. .. .. .. 

L (1) The Lord Chancellor may from time to tilD!', by commission Appoi..t..... -
si"""ed by him, "Ppoin~ persons being practising solicitors or other fit IIIId ::'!.::: 
proper persons to be commissiooers for oath., aod may revoke aoy eDeh Ii ..... for 

appointment. aMbo, 

(2) A eommi.siooer for oath. may. by virtue of his commission, in 
Eogland or elsewhere. administer any oath or take any affidavit for the pili'
poses of .oy court or matter in Englaod, inelnding any of the ecclesiastical 
eonm or jnrisdietions. matters ecclesiasticat. matters relating to application 
for notarial facoltisi. and matters relating to the registration of any ionrn
meot, whether nnder an Act of ParliameoL or otherwise, aod take any bail of 

l£Kp1aiD.ed ud unea.ded b16S 4MVict... eo 7, aad it &65 Viet.. eo &0, r-I,p.879.ad p.806. 
!!eo CI"'1'- Bto,.,... Ti" Oaths, eIc. l' 18 I TOil ..... -. §§ ll,ll. . 
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recognilance in or for tha purpole of Bny civil prooeeding in the Supreme 
• Court, inoluding Bll proceedings on the revenue sida of the Queen'. Benoh 

Diviaion. 
(3) Provided that B commissioner for oaths shall not exercise any of the 

powe1'!l given by this section in Bny proceeding in which be is solicitor to any 
-of the parties to the proceeding, 01 olerk to any such solioitor, or in whioh he 
is interested. 

2. Every person who, being an offioer of or performing duties in relation 
to any oonrt, is for the time being so anthorised by a judge of the cOllrt, or by 
or in pursuanoe of Bny rnles or orders regnlBting the procednre of the court, 
and ev~ry person directed to take an esamioation in any cause or matter in the 
Supremo Court, sh.1\ have anthority to administer any oath or take anyaffi. 
davit required for a~y purpose._conn,ected with his duties. 

3; (1) A,ny oath or affidavit reqnired for the pnrpose of any conrt or 
matter in England, or for the pnrpose of the registration of any iustroment in 
any part of the United Kingdom, may be taken or made in any plaoe out of 
England before any person having au thority to administer an oath in that 
plaoe. \ 

(2) In tha case of a persOn having sncb auth ority otherwise than by tbe 
law of a foreign country, judicial aud official notioe shall be taken of his seal 
or signature affi~ed, impressed,-or- s":bloribed to or on any snch oath or 
affidavit. 

4. 'rhe Lord Chaucellor may, whenever it appears to him necessary to do so, 
anthorise any person to administer oatbs and take affidavits for any pnrpose 
relating to prize proceedings ill the Supreme Conrt, whilst that person is on 
the high leas or out of Her Majesty's dominions, and it shall not be necessary 
to affix auy stamp to the document hywhich he is 10 authoriled. 

·5. Every oommissioner before whom auy oath or affidavit is taken or made 
nnder this Aot shall state truly in the jnrat or attestatiou a' wbat place and 
on what da~ the oath or affidavit is taken or made. -

6. (1) Every British ambassador, envoy. minister, cbarge d'affaires and 
secretary of embassy or legation esercising his fuuctions in any foraign oountry, 
and every British OODSU eneral, oousnl, vice-consul, acting oonsnl. pro-oonsnl, 
and oonlular ageut cting consnl.general, actiug vice-consnl, and 
aoting consolat agent]1 e eroising hi. funotionB in any foreign plaoe, msy, 
in that oountry or place, ad inister aoy oath and take ally affidavit. and also 
do any notarial act which any notary poblio Dan do within tbe United King. 
dom; and every oath, affidavit, aTld notarial aut administered. Iwom, or done 

1 Tbe Wordo;D "'I ..... braek ......... j~ b1 U & 55 V;el. ... 60 ... 1""", p. 906. 
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by or before any· such person ehan be as effeotual as if duly administered 
sworn, or done by or before a'1Y lawful autbority in any part of the United 
Kingdom. . 

(2) Any document purporting to have affixed, impressed, or subscribed, 
thereon or thereto- the deal and signature of any person authorised by tbis 
section to administer au Doth in testimony of Bny oath, affidavit, or act being 
administered, taken, 0 r done by or before him, shall be admitted in evidence 
without proof of the seal or signature being' the seal or signature of th~t 

person, or of the official character of that person.· , 
7. Whoever wilfully and oorruptly swears falsely in any oath or affidavit POIja". 

taken or made in accordance with the provisions of th!s Act, shall be goilty of 
perjury in every case where if he had so sworn in a judioial proceeding before 
a oourt of competent jurisdiction he would he guilty of perjury. 

8. Whoever forges, oounterfeits, or f,'audulenUy alters the seal or signo. Fo,gery. 

tore of any person authorized by or onder this Aot to administer an oath, or 
tenders in evidence, or otherwtse uses, any affidavit having any leol or sign II. 
ture so forged or counterfeited or fraudulently altered, knowing the same 
to be fo;ged, counterfeited, or fraudulently altered, shall be guilty' of (elony, 
loud liable on oonviction to penBI servitnde for any term not exceeding seven 
years and not less than five years, or to imprisonment with or without hard 
labour for any term not exceeding two years. • 

r;1. Any offence nnder this Act, whether committed within or without He. T,\,,\ of 

Majesty's domiuions, may be inquired or, dealt with, tried, and punished in olle., ... 

any connty or place in the United Kingdom in which th,e porson charged 
with the off~nce was apprehended or is in oustody, and for all purposes incidental 
to or oonsequential on the trial at punishment the offence .hall be deemed to-
have been committed in that cOUlity or place. -

10. Where any offence nnder this Aot is alleged to have been committed Impoa.ding 

with respect to aDY affidavit .. a judge of any oourt before which ~he affidavit or ~o.am.n ... 
is produced may order the affidavit to be impounded and kept in suoh CUstody 
and for such tims and on such oonditions as he thinb fit. 

11. In this Act, nnless the oontext otberwiserequires,
" Oath" includes affirmation and declaration: 
"Affidavit," includes affirmation, statu·tory or oth~r oleclarati~n, 

acknowledgment, examination, and attestation or protestation of 
honourl 

" Swear " ~ncludas affirm, declare, and protest; 
.. Supreme Cou"t II means the Snpreme Court of J udicatnre in EngJand. 

12. The enactments specified in the acbedule ·to this Act are hereby 
repealod to the extent specifiedin that schedule: 

De6nitioDI. 

RepeaL 
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frovided that tbis repeal sball Dot affeot..,... 

.. (a) anything !lone o~ .suffered under any. enactmeut repealed by &hit 
Aot; nor 

(6) any appoiutment made under or authority given by 'or ill' pursuance 
of any enactment so repealed; nor 

(e) any punishment inourred or to be inourred in respect of any olfenoe 
committed before the commencement of this Aot against any 
enactmeDt 80 repealed; Dor 

(d)' any legal proceeding for euforcing any suob punishment; , 
aud any sncli legal proceeding may be instituted or coutinued aDd any 'such 
'punishment may be imposed as if this Act had Dot been passed. 
, is. A commissioner authorised before the commencement of this' Act to 
admiDist~r oatbs iD the Supreme COott, shall be deem~d to be a commiesioner 
~or oath. within the meaning of this Act. 

._ 14. This Act shall COmmeDce and come iDtO operation on the, first day 
of lannary ODe tbonsand eigbt hun4red aDd Dinety. 

15 .. This Act may ~ cited as the Commissioners for Oatbs Aot, 1889. 

I> 
SCHEDULE. 

A descriptiol,1 or oitation of a portion of an Act it inclusive of tbe words, 
.eotio~s, or otber parts, first lind last mentioned, or otherwise reCerred to as 
forming the beginuing, or as forming the end respeotively, of the portion 
oompriseft in tbe desoription or citation. 

16& 17 Chtll. I ... e 

If Geo.I, 0 0 f. • 

, Geo. B ••• Ill., • 

8Goo.,,'o.S1 • 

TIU .. 

Ao A.t to empo"er tb. Cbln.eUor The wbolo Act. 
of the duchy to grant oommisaiool 
for laking ailidarill withio tbe 
duoby liberty. 

• An Aot for taking and awearing Ditto dilt .. 
affidavit. to be made U18· of in 
any of tbe aourts of the ooaDty 
palatiDe of LII.DCalter. . 

AD Act for takiDg aad ... earing Ditto ditto. 
aftida,ill to b. mad. u •• of iD 
any of tb. DOurt. 'of tho oouoty 
palatiD. of Durham. 

A':at:~!: :f~i~ .. ~~..!''''''B';tti: '8oolioo IweDty. 
oonaul. at fo .. I~1l port., and tho i 
di.ban8ment. at .• uah porta for 
o .. laio publi. purpo .... 
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8& 'Will. I. ... <IS 

4&6 Will" •. ''I 

~ &8 Vi.t ... 68 • 

~ & 6 Vi.L, .. lOS 

41&7 Viot., •• 8S 

11 & HI Viet., .. 10 

16 i 16 VioL, .. 76 

. 16 " 16 VIet., o. 86" 

18 " 17 Viot., .. 70 

18 " 17 Viot., c. 78 

17 & 18 Viet .... 78 
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SCHEDULE-co.td. 

'l'I1\o, 
_01_. 

An'l.ct 'for the forther amendmeDt Secti ... fort,._ 
of tbela .. aDd the better ad ...... 
mani: of justioe. • 

AD' Act too facilitate tb. taking of Th. whol. AoL 
affidavits and Rflirmati0D8 in the 
.. urt of the Vi .. WardeD of the 
StaoDerieI of Cornwall. 

An Act t9 make farther prcmsion SfCtiOD. sis from" ani 
for the administration of justice that any commissioner." 
and for impnmD~ 'he praotice and 
proaeediDgS in tb. oonrto of the 
81a1mariea of Cornwall. 

An loot for aboJisbiug' certain olIi... SectiODB ..... n and eight. 
of tb. High Court of Chsnosry in 
England. 

An Act the titl. of "hioh begins Section. 0 •• to fo .... 
with the worda "Au Act for 
extending, II aud ends with the 
worda c. uamill&tiou of witueaaes." 

An Act for empowering _tam The whole Acl. 
officers of the Hi~h CoUrt of 
,Cbanret}' to admibiflter oaths and 
take declarations and affirmat.ioDB. 

The Common La.. Prooednre Act, Sections twenty·three. 
1852-

An Act to amend the proctioe and Seotion t .... ly.t ..... 
oourll8 of pfOOf'eciiDg in tbe Higb twmts·three. ancl 
Cuurl; of Chan .. rr. . twenty-four. 

The Lonsoy Regulation Act, 180S 

An Act rel.tiD", to the appoiDt.ment 
of persoDs to adminieter oath. in 
Chauoery. aDd to affid •• its Gade 
for purpo88l GOnneoted. with rpgia
vatioll.. 

The Admirslly Court Act, 1814 

8eetiOD 6fty-ael'en. 

The whola Aot. 

Saetiou six from .. and 
aDJ examiner'· to the 
end of t.he aectinD. 

SectioDS eeve .. to ale" .. 

An Act to enable Briti.h dipl.. The ... bola AoL 
•• tic and ~nBllt&l' &genu abroad 
to adminiater oaths aDd do Dota-
rial acta.· , 
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SCHEDULE_DflcZd. 

TUle. Bs&enl; of Repoll. 

An Aot the title of which begips S~tion .BCwen. 
with the wOl'dB .. An Aot to make 
further provision:' and :encJ. 
with the worda 4' leasing aod 
I8le thereof:· 

20 & 21 Vict;.:o. '1'1 • .. AD Act to ameod the Jaw relating 
to probates and letters of admioi,· 
tilation in England. 

Section twenty"seven to.. 
.. Provided that'· and 
from u Ind any perlon 
who II tn end of lectlon. 

21 & 22 Vict., 0.96 • An Aet to amend the A.t of the 
twentieth and twenty.6rst Victoria, 
obapter .eventY-Ieven. 

S.oti ... thirtJ to thirt1~. 
four. 

lI1 & 22 Vic~, c. 108 • A.n Act to amend the Aot of the twen- Section. twenty 
tieth and twenty·tint Victoria. twenty·tbree. 
obapter eighty-6ve. 

22 Vlct .. c;; 16 An Act the tmeof which bel<in. with The whole Act, ""OOF-
the \Vorda U AD Aot to enable,'· Ind section five. 
ends wjth the word. ,I of the Ex-
chequer." 

28 & 29 1I'Ict ..... 10£ • The Or.wD Suite, etc. ,Act, 1865 • Seetiou eighteen, ine
teen, forty·three. and 
forty.foor. 

82 ~ st Vi.t., .; 98 • The BailJ Act. 1869 The whole Act. 

40 & n Viet., c. 26 ./ !he ~oliciton Act, 1877 Section eighteen. 

THB OPP'IOIAL SECBIITS ACT, .1889. 1 

{52 & 5~ Viet., e. 52. ) 
.I. .. Act to p"o.nl t"~ Diarloaure of OOidal Do •• menl. anti infortllGtio ... 

. [ 26t4 ,1ug.aI, 1889. J 
* * * * * * * 

1. (1) '(G) Where II persm for the purpose of wrongfully obtaining iD~ 
formation-

(i) enters 01\ ,. in any part of a place belonging to Her Majesty thl> 
Queenlbeinga fortress, ~rsenal, factory,'dockyard, cnmp, Bhip, 
office, o,otbe. like place, in which part he i,1 Dot entitle<! to be~ 
or 
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(ii) when lawfully or unlawfully in any such place as aforesaid, either 
obtaine any docoment, sketch, plan, model, or knowledge of any. 
thing which he is not enmled to ohtain, or takes without lawful 
authority any sketch or piau; or 

(iii) when ontside~a_ny Cortress, arsenal, faotory, dockyard or camp 
belonging to Her Majesty tho Queen, takes or attempt. t~ 
tak .. withont aothority giveu by or on behalf of Her Majesty, 
any sketch or plan of that fortreas, arsenal, factory, dockyard, 
or camp; or 

(6) where a ""raoo knowingly having possession of, or control over, 
any snch document, sketcb, plan, model, or knowledge as has 
been obtained or taken by means of any aot which 'constitutes 
an offenoe against this Act at any time. wilfully and without 
lawful authority communicates or attempts h commnnicate 
the same to any person to wholO the same, ought not, in the 
interest of the State, to be communicated at that time; or 

{e) where a penon after having bee';- entrosted i~ con6dence by some 
officer under Her Majesty the Queen with any document, sketch. 
plan, model. 0< information relating to any soch place •• afore • 

. said, or to the naval or military affair. of Her Majesty, wil. 
fully and in breaoh of such con6denceoommunicate. thM same 
wben, in the interest of the State, it ought not to be oommuni
cated'; 

he .ball be guilty of a misdeme.uour, and on conviction be liable to im
prisonment, with or without hard 111 boor, for a term not excel'diDg one year, 
or to a fi"e, or tei b~th imprisonment and a fine. 

(2) Wbere a person having po,ses';on of any document, sketch, plan, 
model, or iDformation relatiDg to any fortress, arsenal, factory, dockyard. 
camp, ship, office, or other like place belonging to Her Maje4y, or to tlu. 
naval or D]ilitary affairs uf Her Majes~y, in wbatever manner tl.e same ha. 
bo..n obtaiDed or taken, at. aoy time wilfnlly commn.ieatc. the s'me to any 
person to whom he know. the same ooght not, in the interest of the State, tl> 
be commnnicated at that tima, he ahall be guilty of a misdemeanour, a'.d 
be liable to the same punishment .... if he committed an offence unde .. 
the foregoing p¥,ovi~illn8 of this section. 

Where a perFon commits any act declared b1 this leolion to be a mis
demeaooor:bc shall. if he intended to communicate to II foreign State aoy 
i'lformat.on, do .. 'ment, sketch, plan, mod.l, or knowledge ohtoi.ed or taken 
by bim or entrQsted to bim as afo......id. or if he communi oates the .ame to any ,. . 

VOL. II. I , 
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agent of a foreign State, be gnilty of felony, and:on conviotion be liable at
tbe eliseretion of the oonrt to penal .ervitnde for life, or for any term not len 
thea Ii ..... ye ...... or to imprisonment for any term oot aceeding t ... o years 
with or witbont bard labonr. 

2. (1) Where a person, by meansof bi. holding or having held an'office 
nnder Her Majesty tbe'Queen, haa lawfully or nnlawfully either obteined 
pos.8ll8ion of or oontrol over any docnment, sketch, plan. or model, or 
acquired any information, and at any time corruptly or contrary to his official 
dnty oommuuicate. or attempte to oommunicate that docnment, sketch, .plan, 
model, or information to any person to whom the same ougbt not, in the 
interest of the State, or otherwise in the public interest, to be com
mnnicated at that time, he sball be guilty of a breach of official trust. 

(2) A person guilty of a breach of official trust shall-
(a) if the communication w.s'made or attempted to be made to a 

foreign State, be gn!ltyof felony, and on oonviotion bellable at 
the discretion of tbe court to penal servitude for life, or for any 
term no~ less than live yeare, or to imprisonment for any term 
not exceeding two ye.re, with or withont hard labour l and 

(6). in any otber case be guilty of a misdemeanour, and on conviction 
be liable to imprisonment, whh or without hard labour, for a 
term not exceeding one year, or to a line, or to both imprison
ment and a line. 

(8) This section shall apply to a person holdiug a contract with any 
department of the Government of tbe United Kingdom, or witb tbe 
bolder of any office under Her Majesty tbe Queen as sucb holder, 
where suoh contract involves an obligation ,of secrecy, and to any person 
employed by aoy person or body of persons holding sncb a contract, wbo 
is und.r a like obligation of secrecy, aa if the person holding the contract' 
and the person so employed were re.pectively holder. of an offic. under 
Her Majesty tb. Queen. 

3. Any person who incite. or oounsels, or attempts, to preenre, another 
person to commit an offeuce under this Act, shall be guilty of' a misde
meanour,and on conviction be liable to tbe same punishment as if he had 
committed tbe offence. 

4. The espenses of ths prosscntion of a misdemeanour under this Aot· 
sball be defrayed in like manner as in the oase of a Celony. 

5. If by any law made before or after the passing of thie Act by tbe 
legislature of ony British possession1 provisions are made whi~b appear 
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to Her Majesty the Queen to be oUhe like effect as those coutsined in tbis 
-Act, He. Majesty lI:ay, by Order in Council, suspend tbe operation within 
.~ch British possession of this Act, or of any part thereof, so long as such 
law continues i.n force there, and no longer. and soch order shall have effect 
ns if it were enacted in this Act: 

Providad that the sUspension of this Aot, or ot .. ny pm thereof, in 
any. Britisb posseasion shaU not extend 10 the holder of .. n office under Her 
Majesty the Qneen who i. not appointed to th .. t omoe by· th~ Government 
of t bat pOBSession. 

The expression "B.itish possession" means any part of Her Majesty', 
dominions not within the United Kingdom. 

6. (1) This Act shan apply to all acts mlide offences by -this Ac~ when Ed ... of Act 

committed in any part of Her Majesty's dominions, or when committed by ::~.r~ of 
British officers or snbjeots el.ewhere. ofi'.n ••• 

(2) An offence nnder this Act, i'f aUegad to have been committsd ont 
of the United Kingdom, may be inquired of. heard, and determined, in any 
COlllpetent British court in the place wbere the offence was committed, or 
in lIer Majesty's High Court of Jostice in England or the Central Criminal 
Conrt, and the Act of the forty-second year of the reign of King George 
tbe Third, chapter eighty-five, sh.n apply in . like manner as if the offence 
w~re mentioned in that Aot, and tbe Central Criminal Court as well as the 
Hieb Conrt possessed tbe jorisdiction ginn hy that Act to the Court of. 
King's :Bench. 

(3) An offence nnder this Act shan not be tried by any court of geDeral 
01' quartsr sessions, nor by tlie sheriff conrt in Scotland, Dor by any coort 
0111. of the United KiDgdom which haa not jurisdiction to try crimes which 
involve the greatest punishment allowed hy law. 

&0 I; 61 Vi'" (4) Tbe provisions of tbe CrimiDal Law and Prooedore (IrelaDd) Act, 
•• 10, lR~ 7, sball not apply to aoy trial onder tbe provisions or this Act. 

7. (1) A pro.ecution for an offence agaiDot this Act shan not' be Bemictlon OD 

inotitoled except by or with the consent of tbe .Attorney-General. p_~io •• 
(9) In this section the expression "Attorney-General" m~ans the 

A ttorney or Solicitor General ror Englaod ; aDd "s respects Scotland, meaDS 
the Lord Advocate; and aa respects Ireland, means the Attorney or Solioitor 
G.neral for Ireland; aod if the proseontion is iDstitoted in any coort out of 
tho United Kingdom, means the perso~ who i!, tbat coort i. Attorney 
(lenoral, or exercises the like. functions a. the Attorney-General in England • 

. 8... 10 this Act, unl ... the coote"t otherwise requires- . - Inlerprelao 

Any reference to a place belonging to Her Maje.ty the Queen tion .. 

inclnd .. a place belonging to any_department of the GovernmeDt 
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'of. the United Kingdom or of any of Her Majesty's possesBio~., 
whether the place is or w not aotuaJly vested ill ,Ber Majesty: 

, Expression, refelTing !;o commnnlcatiolls inolude any communication, 
whether in whole or in part, and whether the docnment, sketoh, 
plan, IIUIdel, or information itself or the suhstance or effect thereof 
only he communicated : 

The expr"s.ion "document" include. part of a document: 
The expression" model" inoludes design, pattern, and .pecimep : 
The expression" sketch" includes any photograph or other mode of 

representation o(any place or thing: 
The expression" office nnder Her M.je.ty the Queen" includes any 

office or employment in or . nnder any department of the Gov
eroment of the United Kingdom, and so far as regards any 
document, sketch, plan, model, or information relating to the 
naval or military alfairs of Ber Majesty, inolude. any office 
or employment in or nnder any department of the Government 
of a,ny of Bel' Majesty's pos.essions. 

Samlf' 9. This Aot Bhall not exempt any perSOJi from' any proceeding for an 
olfence which is punishable at oorumon law, or hy militazy or naval law, 
or uuder any, Act of Parliament other than this Act, so, however, that 
no person be pnnished twioe for the same "lfenoe: ' 

Bbori till.. 10. This Aot may be oited as the Official Secrets Act, 1889. 

B.I .. lito 
.. der and 
Dumbe1'. 

TUB INTBBPR&TATION' AOT, 1889.1 

(52 & 53 Viet., o. 63.) 
.Art ..let/or .on,olidali"g .lIacim •• ', r.tating to I'" Coult,,,clio. qf ..let. of 

Parliom.nt a"d for /urIA.r .40rt." •• , M. ,Languag, ••• d i,. "..1.1, qf 
Parliamenl. 

[3014 ..Iull1l81, 1889.J 
*' *" * * * * * 

lI •••• aclm •• ,of ."i,eiog Rul .. , 
1. (1) In this Act and in every Act passed aft.r tbe year one thonsand 

,eigbt bundred and fifty, whether before or after tbe ODmmen.ement of this 
Act, unless the contrary intentioR .ppears,- , 

(a) words importing the masculine geodel' shall inclode females; and 

~ See C1.i1l9" S"d",,,, Tit. Act; of Parliament, p. 8. 
ComPl". 'be (le.eral CI ..... Aol, 1897 (X of 1897). PrI.led Oe.eral A ... Vol. VI, Ed. 1898 
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(6) words in' the singular shallJ include the plural, and words in the 
plnral shall include the singular. 

(1\) The same rules shall be observed in .the oonstruotion. of every 
enactment rel.ting to an oft'encepunishable on indictment or on summary 
conviotion, when the enactment is oontained in an Aot passed in or Lerore 
the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty. 

2. (1) In the construction of ev~ry eDao~ment relating to an oft'ence 
punishahle on indictment or on summary conviction, whether contained 
in all Act passed beforu or after the commenc.ment of this Act, the 
upression "person" shall, nnless the contrary intention appears, include a 
body corporate. 

(2) Where under any Act, whether passed hefore or ~t~r tbe 
oommencement of this Aot, any forfeiture or penalty is payable to a party 
aggrieved, it shall be payable to a body corporate in every case where that 
body is the party aggrieved. . 

3. In every Act passed after the year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty, whether before or after the commencement of this Act, the following 
expressions shall, unless the contrary intention appears, have the mesnings 
hereby respectively assigned to them, namely,-

The expression" month" shan mean calendar month: 

The e"prehion "land" sball inolude messn_ges, tenements, and 
hereditaments, honoes, and buildings of any tenore: 

Tile expressi~ns "oath" and "affidavit"· shan, in the case of persoDs 
for the time bein~ allowed by law to affirm or declare instead 
of swearing, inclnde affirm.tion and declaration, and the 
e~pression " s'Year" shall, in the like case, include affirm and 
declare. 

4. In every Act passed after the year one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty, and before the commencement of this Aot, the ."pression " county" 
shan, uoless the contrary intention appears, be construed as including a 
·coOl;ty of a city and a county of a -town. 

AppUcatioD. 
of penal 
Acta to 
bodies 
~01'pOlate. 

:Mea.niog. 
of certa.iu 
Word81n 
Acta Iinee 
1860. 

lleaniugof 
•• count," in 
palt Acta. 

5. In every Act passed after the· year one thonsand eight hUlidred and Meaning of 
aU ty-six, whether before or after the ~ommencement of this Act, the:' p.riah." 

expression. "parish" shall, unless the contrary ~ intention appears, mean, as 
respects England and Wales, a place for which a separate poor rate is or 08n 
be made, or for which a separate overseer is or can he appointed. 

6. In this Act, and in every Act and Order of Coun~il passed er made Me.ningof 

aftor the year one thousand eight hundred and fortY-8i", whether beforo or :o~~~~!' 
after the oommencement of this Aot, the exprsssion "county court" shall, 
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unles8tbe contrary intentIOn apl'~ars. mean as respeots England and Wales 
.. 'oourtnnder the County eO\U"s Act. IS8~. 

Ifealling of 
··.hari! 
olerk," etc., in 
Scol.hActa. 

7. In ev~ry Act relaticg to Scotlaud. whether passed before or 
the- commencement of tbis Act. nule .. the contrary intention appears-

after 51 I; 61 VI,,, 

The expression. "sherif clerk" .ball inclnde steward clerk I 
The ezpressions ".bire .... "sheriffdom." and" eouoty" shall inclnde 

any stewartry in Scotland. 

Se,Uo •• to II. Every .ection of an Act sbali bave eiect as a .nbstantive enactment, 
:::,~!:.: •. ,witbont introductory word •• 

~:~l!"'&~~" 9. Every, Act l,.ssed after tbe year one tbonsand eigbt bundred 
and fifty. wbether before or after tbe commencement of this Act, 
shall be 8' public Act and .hall be judicially noticed as such. ntiless the 

Amendment 
01' repeal of 
Actl in_me 
llBioo. . 

• Bl! .. 1of 
repeal in 
Aot. pasaed 
linea 1860. • 

OfBci.t 
definition. in 
past and 
eldare Act ... 

oontr8ry is expressly provided by Ihe Act. ' 
10. Any Act mny be altered, ameno.d. or repealed in the BRme session or 

Parliament. 

11. (1) Wbere an Act passed after tbe year one tbousand eight hnndred 
and fifty. wbetber before or after tbe commencement of this Act, repeals a 
repealing enactment, it sh.ll not ce construed as reviving any enactment pre
viously -repealed. unle.s words are added rev;ving that enactment. 

(2) Wbere an Act passed after the yenr one thousand eigbt bundred and 
fifty. whether before or after tbe commencement of tbi. Act, repeals wholly or 
partiaUy any former enactment and substitutes provisions for tbe enactment 
repeeled. tbe repealed enactment shall remain in foroe until the snbstituted 
pl'Ovisions come into oper~tion. 

NelO Ge .. eraZ 11 .. / •• • / C •• Blr •• , ..... 

12. In tbis Act. nnd in every o,ther Act whetber passed before or after tbe 
commencemeot of tbis Act. tbe following expressions shall. unless tbe COD

tral'y intention appear •• have tbe meanings bereby respectively ooaigned to 
them. namely :-

(1) The expression" tbe Lord Chancellor" sbaJl. except when nsed with 
reference to Ireland only. mean tb~ Lord-High Chanc.llor of (ireat Britain for 

-the iime being. ap.d wben IIBed with referenoe to Ireland only. s\>all mean the 
J,ord Chancellor of Ireland ror tbe time being. 

(2) The expression" the Treasury" shall mean tbe Lord Higb Treasurer for 
the time being of the Commissioners for the time being of Her Majesty's 
Treasnry. 

(&) The expresslOIl " SeCl'etary of State ., shall mean one of Her Majesty'. 
Principal Secretaries of State for the time being. 

0.411. ' $ 
'~ 
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(4) The expression" the Admiralty" shall mean the Lord High Adll1l . 
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of the United Kingdom' for Lhe time being, or the Commissioners for tbe time 
being for execnting the office of Leird High Admiral of the United Kingdom. 

(5) The e"pression" the Pdvy'Conncii " shall, except when used with 
reference to Ireland only, mean the ~ords and ot!>ers for the time being of 
Her Majesty's Most Hononrable Privy Council, nnd when used with refer. 
ence to . Ireland only, shall mean the Privy Counoilof Ireland for tjle time 
being. 

(6) The e"pression " the E.lucation Department" shall mean ~he Lorda of 
the Committee for the time being of the Privy Council appointed f"r Edueation. 

(7) The expression" the Scotch Education Department .. shall' mean:
the Lords of the Committee for the time heing of the Privy Counoil appointed 
for Edncation in Scotland. . 

,(8) The e"pression" the·Board of Trade" shall mean the Lord. of the 
Committee for the time heing of the Privy Conncil appointed for the considera
tion of 'mntte~a relating to trade and forei~n plantation •• 

(9j The expression .. Lord Lieutenant," when nsed with referellce to
Ireland, shall mean the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland or other Chief Governors 
or Governor or Ireland for the time being. 

(10) The e"pression" Chief. Seoretary, .. when used 'w;th reference to 
Ireland, shall mean the Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant for the time 
being. 

(11) The expi:e.ssiori "Postmaster General" shall mean Her Majesty:. 
Postmaster General for the time being. 

(12) The expression "Commissioners of Wood· ... or "Commissione .. of 
Woods and Forest." shall mean the Commissioners of Her Majesty'. Woods, 
ForestB, and Laud Revenue. for the time being. 

(13) The expression" Commissioners of. Works" .hall mean the Com. 
missioner. of Her Majesty'. Works ami Pnblie BlIildings for the time being. 

(\4) The expression" Charity Commissione .. " shall mean the Charity 
Commis.ione .. for England and Wales for the time being. 

(16) The expression" Ecclesiastical Commissioners" .hal1 mean the 
Ecclesiasticnl Commissioners for England for the time being. 

(16) The expre,sion "Qusen Anne'. Bounty" shall mean the Governors 
of the Bounty of Queen Anne for the augmentation of the maintenance of 
the poor clergy. 

(17) The expression" National Debt CommiBBioners" shall mean the 
Commissioners for the time baing for the Bedoction of the Natirnal Debt. 
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(18) The expression" the Bank oE Englnnd" shall mean, .. circnm
stanoes require, the Governor and Company of the Bauk of England or the 
bank of the Governor and Company of the Bank of Englaud. 

(19) The expression" tbe Bank of Ireland" shall mean, as ciroumstances 
require, the Governor an~ Company .of the B .. nk of Ireland, or the bank of 
the Governor aud ,company of the Balik of Ireland. 

(20).The expresoion "consular ollicer" shall include consul-general, consol, 
vice.consul, consular agent, and any perS;)u for the time authorised to dis
charge the duties of cousnl-general, consul, or vice.consul. 

13. In this Act and in every other ·Acl;...arhether passed before or after the 
commencement of this 'Act, the following expressions shan, unless the con. 
trary intention appears, bave the meanings I;ereby respectively assigned to 
them, nsmely : -

(Ij 'rhe expressiou "Snpreme Comt," when ,nsed with I·eferenc., to 
England or Ireland, shall meau the Supreme Court of J udicatnl'e in England 
or Irela~d, as the case may be, or either branch thereof. 

(2) The expression "Court of Appeal," when used with reference to 
England or Ireland, shall mean Her Majesty's Court of Appeal in England 
or I reland, as tbe case may he. ' 

(3) The expression" High Conrt; " wheu used with reference to England 
01' Ireland, shall mean Her MajeQty'e High Court of ,Justice in Englaud or 
Il'eland, .. the case may be. 

(4) The expl'ession "court of assizQ" shall, as re'pects England, Wales, 
aDd Ireland, meaD a court of assize, a court of oyer and termine,', aDd a ooOl't 
of gaol delivery, or any of them, and shall, as respeots England and Wales, 
include tbe Central Criminal Court. 

(0) Tho expression " assizes," as respects England, Wales, and Ireland, 
shall mean the oourts of a,size 08ually held in every year, and sball include 
the sessions of the Central Criminal Court, but shall not inolode any court 
of assize held by virtne of any special o.mmissioo, or, as re.peets Ireland, 
any oourt held byvirtne' of the powers conferred by section sixty-three 
of tbe Supreme Court of Judicature Act (Irelandl, 1877. 

(6) 1'h~ expl'ession " tbe S'ummary Jurisdiction, Act, 18.J.8, II shall mean 4f:A'l Vic,,; 
the Aot of the session of the eleventh and twelfth years of the reign of Her 
present Majesty, chapter forty-three, iutituled "An Act to facilitate the 
performance of the duties of justices of the peace ant of sessions witbin 
England'all~ Wales with respect to summary o.nvictions and orders." 

(7) The expression "the Summary Jnrisdiotion (England) Aots" and 
the expl'essioo " the Sllmmary J urisdiotion English Aots, "shall respeotively 
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11,\ 11 YO.,I., mean the Summary Jurisdiotion Act, lK48, and the Snmmary Jurisdiction' =-:-48 Viat~ Aot, 1879, and any Aot, past or future, amending those Acts or .ither of 
e.69. them. 
1'1.\ IS V~. (8) The expression" the Summary Jurisdiction (ScoMand) Aota" shall 
~6:·"Vict., mean the Summary Jurisdiction (Scotland) Acts,186~ and 1881, and any 
.. 88. Act, past or future, atl!8nding those Aots or either of them. 

(9) The expression" the Summary Jurisdiction (Ireland) Acts" sball 
mean, as respects f,h. Dnblin Metropolitan Police District, the Acts regUlating 
the powers and duties of justices ofth~ peace or of the police of tbatdistrict, 
and as respects'any other part of Ireland, the Petty Sessions (Ireland) Act, 

1'&1& Vicl., 1861, and any Act, past or fnture, amending tbe same • 
•• 98. (10) The expression" the Summary Jurisdiction Acts "when used in 

relation to England or Wales sball mean the Summary ;Turisdiction fEn~land} 
Aots, aud when used in relation to Scotlaud the Snmmary Jurisdiction (Scot. 
land) Acts, and wben nsed in relation to Irelaud tbe Summary' Jurisdiotion 
(Ireland) Acts. . ' 

:ll} The expression .. court of summary jurisdiction" shall mEan any 
justice or justioes of the peace, or other magistrate, by wbatever name called, 
to whom jurisdiction is given by, or who is authorised to act uuder, the Snm' 
mary Jurisdiction Acts, whetber iu England, Wales, or Ireland, and whetber 
actin!)' under the Summary Jurisdiction Acts or any of them, or nnder any 
other Act, or by virtue of his commission, or nnder the commou law. 

(12) The e.xpression" petty sessional conrt "shall, as respects England 
or \,\T ales, mean a cour t of summary jUl'isdiQtion consisting of two or more 
justioes wben sitting in " potty sessional conrt·bouse, aud shan inclode tbe 
Lord Mayor of the city of Loudon, and any alderman of that city, and any 
metl'Opolitan.or borough police magistrate or othel' stipendiary magistrate wben 
lIittir.g io'a court·house or place at wbioh be is autborised by law to do alone 
any aot authorised to be done by more thau one justioe of the peace. 

(13) Tbe expression "petty sessional court· house ... han, as respeoh 
llugland or W .. les, mean a court·house or other place at wbich justices are 
accustomed to assemble for bolding speciar or petty sessions, or wbich is for 
the time being appointed as .. substitute for such a court·house or place, and 
wbere the justices are accustomed to assemble for either special or petty B88 • 

• ions at more than one conrt·house or place in a petty ses.ional <livision, shall 
mean any such court.house or place. The espression sboll also include any 
court.house or place at'which ths Lord Mayor of theoityof London or any 
alderman of that oity ,or any metropolitan or borough polioe magistrate or 
other stipendiary magistrate is authorised by Jaw to do alone .. ny act author. 
ised to be done by more than oue juotice of the peace. 
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(140) The expression" court of quarter sessions" sh~ll mean the justices of 
any county, riding, parts, division, or liberty of a counly, or of any county of a 
city, or county of a town, in general or quarter sessions assembled, and .hall 
include the oourt of the recorder of a municipal borough baving Ilseparate 
oourt of quarter sessions. ' 

14. In every Act passed after the commencement of this Act, nnless the 
contrary intention appeare, the expreasion" rules of conrt" when used in relation 
to any court shall mean rules made by the authority 'having for the time being 
power to make rules or orders regulating the practice and procednre of such 
oourt, and as regards Scotland shall include acts of adjonrnal and acts of 
sederunt. ' 

The pow"," of the said anthority to make rules of court ,as above defined 
shall include a power to make rules of court for the purpose ofany Act passed 
after the commencement of this Act, and directing Ilr anthorising anything to 
be done by rules of court. 

15. In this Act and in every 'Act passed after the commencement of thi. 
Act the following expressions shall, unless the contrary intention appears, have 
the meanings bereby respectively assigned to them, namely:-

(I) The ~xpression .. mnnicipal borough "shall m~an, as respects England 
and Wales, any place for the time bieng subject to the Municipal Corporatious " '" 4/j Viel 

Act, 1882, and any reference to the mayor, aldermen and burgesses of a e, 60, 

borongh sball include a reference to the mayor, aldermen and citizens of ~ city, 
and any reference',to the powers, duties, liabilities or property of the counci! of 
a borough shall be constrned as a reference to the powers, duties, liabilities, or 
property of the mayor; aldermen, and burgesses of the borough acting by the 
connciI. 

(2) The expression" munioipal borough II shaH mean, as respeots Ireland, 
any place for the time being subject to the Act of the .os.ion of the third and 
fonrth yeare of the reign of Her present 'Majesty,- chapter one hundred and 
eight, intituled "An Aot for the regulation of munioipal corporations in Ir .. 
land." 

(S) The e"pression "parliamentary borough II shall mean any borough, 
burgh, place or combination of places I'eturning a member or members to serve 
in Parliament, and not being either a county or division of a county, or a uni. 
versity, or a combination of nniverBities. ' 

(4) The expression" borough", when used in relation to local government 
shall mean ~ mnnicipal borough as above defined, and when used in relation 
to parliamentary- elections or the. registration of parliamentary eleotor. shall 
mean a parliamentary borough as above defined. 
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16. In this Act, and in every Act psesed after the commencement of this ", ... iog of 
Act, the f~llowing expressions shall, unless the contrary intention appears, have :::4':'10:. 
the meanings hereby respectively assigned to them, namely:-

(1) The expression "bo~rd of gnardians" shall, as,respeots England and 
-4 a: 6 WiD. 4, Wales, mean a board of ./tuoudians elected under the Poor Law Amendment Aot, 
... 76. 18340, and the Acf;s amending the same, and .hnll inclnde a board of guardians 

or other body of IJorsons performing under any local Aot the like functions to a 
board of guardians nnder the Poor Law Amendment Act, 1834. 

(2) The expression "poorlawnnion" sbaU,.as respects England and Wales, 
mean any parish or nnion of Farishe. for wbich there i. a separate board of 
guardians. . _ 

(3) The expression" board of guardians" shall, as respect'. Ireland, mean 
. a board of gnardians elected nnder the Act of the session of the first and 
secon,d years of the reign of Her present Majesty, chapter fifty.six, intitnled 
"An Act for the more effectual relief oUhe destitnte poor in Ireland ", and the 
Acts amending the same, and shal! inclnde any body of persons appointed by' 
tbe Local Government Iloard for Ireland to carry into execntion the provisions 
of tbose Acts. 

(4) The expression" poor law union" sball, as respects Ireland, mean ani 
townland or place or nnion, or townlands or places, for which there is a separate 
board of guardian •• 

17. In every Aot passed.after the commencement of this Aot the fo~ow- !!~~t~;;o:: 
ing expressions shall, nnless the contrary intention appears, have the meanlDgs el .. tioDI: 
herehy respectively assigned to tl;J.em, namely:-

(I) The expression" parliamentary electio,n" shall mean the election, of a 
memher ctr memhers to serve in Parliament for a connty or division of a 'county, 
or parliamentary borough or division of a parliamentary horough, or for a uni
versity or combination of universities. 

(2 )Th& expression "parliamentary register of electors" sban mean a 
register of persons ~ntitled to vole at any parliamentary election. 

(8) The expression" local government. register of electors" shan mean, se 
respects an administrative connty in England or Wales other than a county 
borough, the county register, and as respects a counly borough or other muni
cipal borough, !he burgess roll. 

lB. In thi~ Act, and in every Act passed afler the commencement of this ::~~~::il 
Act, the followlDg expressions shall, nnl.ss the oontrary intention appears, have definitions in 
tbe meaninge hereby respectively assignod to them, namely:- futureAole. 

. (I) Tbe ""pre.sion .. British I.land." .hall mean the United Kingdom, 
the Channel Islands, and tho 1.10 of Man. . 
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(2) The expression" British posses.ion" shall mean any part of Her Maj
esty's dominion., exclusive of the United Kingdom, and where parts of such 
dominions are nnder hoth a central and a local legislature, all parts under the 
central legislature shall, for the purposes of this definition, he deemed to b. 
one Britisb possession. 
. (3) 'l'he expression .. colony" shall lliean any part ~f Her Majesty's 

dominions, exelusive of the ·British Islands and of Britisb India, and whers 
p~rts of snch dominions are nnder hoth a central and a local legislatnre, all 
parts nnder the central legislatnre shall, for the purp's" of this definition, be 
deemed-to he one colony. 

(4) The eXPression" Briti.h India" shall mean all territories and places 
within Her Maje.ty's dominions which are for the ·time being governed by 
Her Maje.ty through the Governo.r General of India, or tlJrough any governor 
or other ollicer subordinate to the Governor General of India. 

(5) The expr .... ioc "India" shall mean British India, together with any 
territories of any native prince or chief under the suzerainty of Her Majesty 
""erci.ed through tbe Governor General of Ipdia, or through any governor or 
other officer snbordinate to the Governor General of India. 

(6) The expression" Governor" shan, as respects Canada and India, mean 
the Governor General, and inclnde any person who for the time being has 
the powers of the Governor General, and as respects any other British poss .. • 
sion, shall include the ollicer for the time being administering the government 
of that possession. 

(7) The expressi~n .. colonial legislature "and the expression" legislature," 
when osed with reference to a British possession, shall respectively me~n . the 
anthority other th8n the Imperial Parliament or Her Majesty the Queen in 
Councll, competent to make laws for a British possession. 

19. in this Act, and in every Act passed after the eommencement of this 
Act, the expression" person" shall, unless the contrary; intention appears, 
include any body of persons corporate or unineorporate. 

20. In this A .. t, and in every other Act whether passed before or after the 
commencement of this Act, expressions referring to writing shall, nnless the 
contrary inte.tiob appears, be ~onstrued as inclnding references.olio printing, 
lithographY, photo!traphy, and other •. mod ... of representing or reproducing 
words in a visible form. 

21; In this A,·t, aud in ""~ry other Act whether passed before or after the 
commen~ement of this Act, 't expression" statutory deolaration" shall, 
nnlel. the contrary ioteotion ap ealll, mean a declaration.made by virtue of 
the·Statutory Det·larations Act. 35.1 1&6WDLl .. 
~--":"------'r------------- .61. 

1 i 4 6 Will." as,printed, Vol. I, )1.187. 
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22. In this Act, and in every Act passed aft.r the commencement of tbis Meaning or, 
Act, the expression" financial year" shall, nnless the contrary intention appears, ;!:~~f!al 
mean as respects any matters ~elating to the CO,nsolidated- Fund or moneys fut ... ADt,. 

provided by Parliament, or to the Exchequer, or to Imperial taxes or finance, 
the twelve months ending the thirty-first day of March. 

23. In any Act pas';ed aftei the commencement of . tbis 
contrary intention appears,-

Act unless the DeOnition 
o~LancbJ 
Claum Aotl, 

The expression "Lands Clause. Acts" shall mean-

(a) as res pacts England and Wales, the Lands Claus .. Consolidation 
Act, 1845, the Lands Clanses Consolidation Acts Amendment 
Act, 1860, the Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1869, and the 
Lands- Clanses (!Tm!,ire) Act, 1883, and any Acts for the time 
being in force amending the samel and 

(6) as res\lects Scotland, the L .. nds Claoses Consolidation (Scotland) 
Act,1845, and the Lands Claus .. Consolidation Acts Amendment 
Act, 1860, and any Acts for the time being in force amending 
the same; and 

(e) as respects Ireland, the Landa Clanses Consolidation Act, 18~5, 

the Land. Cllluses Consolidation Acts Amendment Act, 1860, 
the Railways Act (Ireland), 1861, the Railways Act (Ireland), 
1860, the Railways Act (Ireland), 1864, and the Railways 
Traverse Act, and any Acts for the time being in force amending 
the same • 

24. In any Ac!. passed before or after the commencement of this Act, the Meaning of 
expression" Irish Valuation Act." shall mean the Acts relating to the valua- ·!i~:.bA~:!~·· 
tion of rateable property in Ireland. 

25. In this Act, and in every other Aot whether· passed before or after the MORning ~r 
commencement of this Act, the expression "ordoauce mal? IJ spall, unless the :::~~Doe 
contrary intention appears. mean a map .nade nnder the powers cOllferred by 
the Survey (GredBritain) Acts, 1841 t. 1870, or' by the Survey (Ireland) 
Acts, 1825 to 1870, and the Acts amending the same respectively., 

26 . .;where .. n Act passed aft .. the commencement of this Act aulhorises 
or requires any document to be served by post, whether. tb. expression 
"serve" or the expression U give II or "send" 1 or any other expression is Died, 

tben, unless the oontrary iutention a"I'ears, the service .hall b. deemed to be 
effected by :properly addressing. prepaying, and posting a letter contair-ing the 
docnment,' anei nnl~s. tbe eontrary i. proved to ,bave been elfected at the time 
at which the letter would be delivered in the ordinary cOurse of post. 

MelDing. 
lenloe bJ -
po.t. 
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27. In every Aot passed after the commencement of this Act, the expres-
sion "committed for trial" used in relation to any person shall, unle.s tbe con
trary intention appears, mean, as respects England and Wales, oommitted to 
prison with tlie view of being tried before a judge and jury, whether the per
son is committed in pursuance of section twenty-two or of section twenty.five 
of tho Indictable Offenoes Act, 1848, or is committed by a court, judge, 11 & 18 Viol, 
oorouer or other authority having power to commit a person to any prison with •. 402, 

a view to his trial, and shall include a person who is admitted to bail upon a 
recognizanoe to appear aud take his trial before a judge and jury. 

28; Iu this Act, and in every Act passed after the comm~noement of this 
Act, unless the contrary intention appears-

The expression" sheriff" sball, as respects Stotland, include a sheriff snb-
stitute: ' 

The expression" felony" shall, as respects Scotland, mean a high orime 
and offence: 

The expreosion .. misdemeanonr " shall, as respects Sootland, mean an 
offence. _ 

29. In every Act pa.sed after the commencement of this Act, unle .. the 
contrary inteution appears, the exprea.ion " county conrt "shall, ao respects 
Ireland, mean a civil bill COlllt within the meaning of ths Connty Ollicers and 40" 41 Viet •• 

Courts (Ireland) Act, 1877. . .. 66. 

R.r"o .... t. 30. In this Act, . and in every other Aot, whether passed before or after 
tbo Crown. . the commencement of this Act, referenoe. to the Sovereign reigning at the 

time.of the passing of the Act or to the Crown shall, nru .. s the contrary inten
tio~ appears, be constrned as referenoes to the Sovereign for the time being, 
and this Act shall be binding on the Crown. 

c;n:!,o~;on . 31. Where any Act, whether passed befere or after the oommenoement of 
:01: •. ~~ •. " this Act, confers power to make, grant, or issue any instrument, that is to say, 

any Order in Council, order, warrant, soheme, letters patent, rules, regulations, 
or byelaws, expressions nsed in tbe instrnment, if it i. maile after the oom
mencement of this Act, shall, bnless the contrary intention appears,. have the 

Constrnotion 
of provilionl 
.1 to 81:eroile 
of POW81'1 
.nd dDtiu~ 

same respective meanings as in the Act .conferring the power. 
32. (1) Where an Act paosed after' the-commencement of this Act oon

fers a power or imposes a duty, then, nnless the contrary intention appears, the 
power may be exerciseO. and the duty shall be performed from time to time 
as oocasion req Dires. 

(2) Where an Act passed after the commencement of this Act confers a 
power or imposes a duty on 'the holder of an ollice, 88 such, then, nnleS& the, 
oontrary intention appears, the power may be exercised an.d the duty .hall be 
performed by tbe holder for ~he time being of the office. 
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(3) Where an Act passed af. tile commeneemen\ of this Act confers a 
jIOwer &0 make aDy rules. regolabous, or byelaws, tile power shall. 1IDl_ the 
eontmry intemion appears. be CODSUued as including a power. exereiseable in 
tbe like maDDer and snbjed &0 the like consent aDd conditious, if aDY. \II re
aetna. revoke. amend. or vary the rules, re.,....Jati.ous. or byelaws. 

33. Where an act or~omission eoDBtilntea aD offeoee nuder ,,"0 or more ~ 
Acts. or bolb nnd~ an Ael and . at common law, whether fUJy snob Ad was .... _ 
......,a. before or after ~e commencement of UUs Act, the offender shaD. nol ... :.:
the .... ntrary intention appeam, be liable &0 be proseenled and punished lIDcler 
either or fUJy of tilciae Acla or at common law, bnt shall not be liable to be 
punisbed twice for tbe same offence. 
• 34. In the meaanrement of fUJy disianee for the. pnrpoeea of fUJy Aot :::::r

passed after the commencemen' of this Act, tbaI; distance aball, lIDleea ~e co.... -
trary intention appeam, be measured in a aUaigbt line on a borizontal plane. 

35. (1) In aDy Act, inmnment, or _dOOtUllellt, an .Act may be oiled by ~ 01. 

teferenee to &be abod title, if fUJy, of the Act, oither with or withont a 
reference to tile chap., or by reference to tbe-regoal:Ye&r ~ which the Act wac 
pas3e<l, and wbere tilere are more statutes or aeeaiOUB tilan one in tile same regnal 
year, by reference to 'be eta&nle or uIe session, as the case may require, and 
where tbere are more cbaptem tban one, by reference \II tbe chap., aDd aDy 
e"""baent may be cited by reference to tile section or IlUb-seetion of tile Act 
in which tbe eoacbaent is contained. 

(Il) Wbere aDy Ad passed after the commencement of tilis Aot con

taiDB snch reference as aforesaid, the reference shall, anIeaa a contrary intention 
appeam, be read as referring, in the case of statutes included in aDy reriaed 
edilion of the statutes purporting \II l;e printed by anthority, \II that edition, 
an:l in the case of statntes not 80 inclnded, aDd_ passed before the reign of 
King George the First, to the edition prepared nnder tile direotion of the 
Record Commissum; aud in other cases &0 tbe copies of the staintes purpodiDg 
to be printed by the Queen's Printer, or under the superintendence or author
ity of Her Majesty's Stationery Office. 

(3) In any Act passed after tbe commencement of this Act a descrip' 
tion or citation of a portion of .another Act sb..u. nnless the contrary intel!tion 
appears, be construed as incloding the word, secbon, or other pert mentioned 
or referred to as forming the beginning "';d as forming the end of the portion 
comprised in the description or oitation. 

36. (1) In tbi. Act, and in -every Act pas~ed either before or after :~:",!,.nc .. 
~h. commencement of tbis Act, the expression "commencement," when used • 
with reference to an Act, shall mean tbe time at whicb the Act comes into 
operation. 

YOLo ll. 24 
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(2) Where an Act passed after the commencement' of this Act, or any 
Order In'Conncil, .order, warrant, scheme, letters patent, rules, regulations, o~' 
bye-laws made, granted, or issued, nnder'l' power oonferred by any suoh Act, is. 
eXFrelSed to oome into operaMon on a particular day, the same shall be oon
slmed as coming into ~peration immediately on the expiration of the previoas. 
day. 

37. Where an Act passed after the oommenoement of this Aot is not to
come intp operation immediately on the passing thereof, and confers power to, 
make any appointment, to make, gran't, or issue any instrllment, tbal is to say, 
.ny Order in Council, order, warrant, scheme, letters patent, mles, regulat1::ns, 
Or byelaws, to giv, notices, to prescribe formS, or to do any other thing for the
purposes of the Act, that power may, nnless the contrary intention appears, bt 
exercise. at any time after the passing of tbe Act, so far as may be necessary 
or expedient for the purpose.of bringing the Aet into operation a~ the date of 
the commencement thereof, subject to this restriction, that any instrument-
made under the power sha!l not, Ilnless the oontrary intention appears :i" the
Act; 'or the coutrary is necessary for bringing the Aot into operation, come 
into operation until the Act oomes into operation. 

, 38. (I) Wher. this Act or any Act passed after the commencement or 
this Act repeals and re-enacts, with or without' modification, any provisions or 
a former Act, references in any other Act to the provisions eo repealed, shall. 
unless the oontrary intention appears, be construed as references -to the previ
lions so re-enacted. • 

(2) Where this Aot or any Act passed after the commencement of this. 
Act repeals any other enactment, then, nnless -the contrary intention appears, 
the repeal shall nol-

(a) revive anything not in f~rce or existing at the time at which the 
repeal takes effect; or 

(6) affect the previous operation of any enactment so repealed or auy
thing duly done orsnffered under any enactment so repealed; or 

(e) affect any right, privilege, obligation, or liability acquired, accrued, 
or inonrred UDder any enactment so repealed; or 

(d) affect any penalty, forfeiture, or puuishment incurred iu respect of 
any offtnce committed against ally enactment so repealed; or 

(e) affect any investigation, legal proceeding, or remedy in respect of 
any suoh right,- privilege, obligation, liability, penalty, for
feiture or punishment as aforeeaid, 

and any auolf investigation, legal proceeding, or relPedy may be instituted. 
continued, or enforced, Bnd any such penalty, forfeiture, 0; punishment may 
be imposed, as if the repealing Act had not been passed. 
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8.ppl,.,~tal. . 

39. In this Aot the expression "¥Act" shall iDclude II local~and persoDal D.ft.itlo. of . 

Aot and a private Act. ~ ~ . ~ ~:~., in thi, 

40. The provisions of this Act. respeotiDg the cODstroc~ion: of/ Act. SR9;,'r f.r 
pasiled after the oommencemeDt of this Act shan Dot afi'ect!the constroction p .. t A_ 

of any Act passed befo~ the commeDcement of tbis Act, although it is COD' 
tiDued or amended by an Act passed after such commencement. 

41. The Aots described iD the Schedule to this Act are hereby!_repealed Bep...,. 
&0 the extent appearing in the third columu of the Schedule • 

. 42. This Act shall come lp.to operatioD on the first .day of January, one C.mm .... . 
thousaDd eight hundred .and niDety. me.,.f A ... . 

. 43. This Act !Day be oited as the)nterpretation Act, 1889. Short lille. 

BeuiOQ aDd Chlpter~ . 

'.t8Geo.4, .. 28 

SCHEDULE. 

l:NACTJoIBNTS ·R'PBAL~D. 

Title or Shon Ti'le. EdeDt Iff llepeal. 

An Ao\ for fortber improving the Seetion fourteen. 
adminiauDotion of jUltlCse in orim-
inal caall'll in England. 

8 Geo. '. o. 54. An Aot for improving the adminiBtra- Section thirty-fiye • 
• ~~e~II:~.jUltict' in criminal cuel in 

, Will. 6. &; 1 Viot .• o. An .1.0\ to interpr.t the word. The whole Act. 
'9.' " sheritf:' "sheriff clerk,"" shire:' 

sheriffdom,lt and If county,n 00-

oumng in Acta of Parliament 
r.lating to.sootla.a. 

18 &; 16 Vict., o. 21 An Aot for sbortening the language The whol. A.t. 
uBed in Aota ·of Parliament. 

29 &; SO Viet., c. 118 

-42 &; 43 Vict., 0.49. 

• 

4.1 &; 48 Vict. c. 48 

61 & 62 Viet.. 0. 48 

'fOL.lI. 

The Poor La .. Amendmaot Act of 
1866. 

The Summary Jurisdiction A.ot, 18J9 

Section eighteen, from. 
~he beginning to 
fI can be appointed,. 
aod", 

In laotion twenty the· 
lub·,ectione num ... 
bered (8) and (6). 

Secticn fif.y. . 

The Summary J uriadiotion Aot, 1884. Seotion leven. 

~h. Coonty Courte Act, 1888 • Section on8 hu ndnel 
and eiJl'htY-8even, 
from' the beginning 
to 1.' illlI8t1nt, Ilnd". 
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TUB COUlfelL OP IlilDIA REDUCTIOlil Ao!', 1889.1 

(52 & 53 Viet., c. 65J 

.A" .Act #0 a",Bd tAl LaID a' #0 tAl OOUHcU of I"di,.. 

[301" '.AuDu,', 1889.] 

* * * *' 
1. The Secretary of 'State may, if and whenever he thinks fit, and 

provided ~hat the total nnmber of tbe Conncil be not thereby rednced below 
ten, record his intention to abstain from filling any vacancy in the Council of 
India, aDd snch vacanoy shall thenceforward rsIllaiu unfilled. 

2. This Act'may be cited as the Council of India Reduction Act, iS89. 

TRB SOUTU bDIAN RAI~WAY PURCHASE ACT" 1890. r:::7 
(53 & 54 Viet., Co 6.) V 

A" .J.d to .",,,0 .. " II .. Sec,etaryof 8eal, in C •• "cil of I"dia to rai.. MOtl,y 
in II .. U"it,4 Kingrlom fo, IA. Pur.Aalf oftn .. Bo.t4 Indian Railway, ,.n4 

'or .,A" p_r,..". ,IIating '''''''0. 
[2n4 May, 1890.] 

WUIlREAS the S",!retary of State in Coonoil, by virtu~ of the power vested 
in him onder the ,contract hetween him and the Comp",y, gave notice on the 
third day of March, one thoasand eight hundred and ninety. to the South Indian 
Railway Company, of his intention to purchase the undertaking of the Com
pany: 

And whereas, in COD sequence of sucb notice, the Secretary of State in Conn
cil has beoome liable to pay to the Company in London, on the thirty-first day 
of December, one thonsand eight hundred and ninety, the amount of four mj[~ 
lion one hundred and ninetY'8even thousand five hundred and fifty-six pouna. 
eleven 'shillings and twopence for the said purchase, and has also become lia- ' 
ble to pay the SUIII of one million and seventy thousand' poDna. borrowed by 
the Company on the debentures specified in the schedule to this Act annexed,' 
as and when the BaIlIe respectively shall become redeemable. • 

, And whereas it is expedient that the Secretary of State in Council shonld 
be empowered to raise money in IIIanner in this Act mentioned for the purchilse 
on hehalf of Her Majesty for the purposes of the Government of India of the 
undertaking of the said Company, and for the redemption and discharge of the 
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aid debentures as and when tbe same respectively shall fall due and become 
redeemable: 

• * * * * "* 
1. Thie Act~ay be oited as the South Indian Railway Purchase Act, 1890. Short. title. 
2. In this Aot the expression" Secretary of State" . mean. tbe Secretary Definition. 

of State in Council of In'dia, nole .. tbe con ted otberwise requires. 
3. It sball he lawful for tbe Secr~tary of State a t any time or times after P~"" to 

tbe passing of tbis A9t to rai .. in tbe United Kingdom, for the - purchase of :::7,15681. 
the railways, works, station's, telegraphs, engines,' carriages, Bbllck, plant.. aod !!:~::-.:~ 
macbinery, belonging to or forming tbe undertaking of tbe South Indian Rail- 8o~lb Indian 

way COIDFany, and as and wben necessary for tbe discbarge and redemption of Bail"':r. . 
debentures issued by the Company, any sum or snms of money not exoeeding 
in the whole the sum of five million two hundred and siJ:ty_ven thonsand 
five hnndred aud fifty .. ix ponnds eleven shillings and tWopence. 

4. All moneys raised nnder the authority of this Act shall b. raised either MocI.of 

by the creation and issue of bonds, debenbures, or oapitalstock bearing interest, :::~ 
or partly by one of such mode. and partly by another or others. 

5. All bonds and debentures issued nnder this Act, and the principal moneys -tiel, 

and interest th~reby secured, ·.&Od all capital stook issued "!lder lliis Act, :~~:~ '::. 
• ~d the interest thereon, sball be charged on and payable out of tho: revenues i.':U::'ee of 

of India, in like manner as other liabilities incnrred on &ocount of the Gov- • 
oroment of India. 

6. The whole amount ot principal moneys to be charged on the revennes Limit of 

of India under this Act sball not excoed the amonot reqnired to be obarged :::'':''ueaoo 
for tbe porohaee of the South Indian RailWAY, and for the discharge of the of low... 
debentnres mentioned in the schednle to tbis Act annexed. 

7. Upon II« for the repayment of auy priociral moneys secured onder the Po" .. to -

aothorityof this Aot, the Secretary of State may at any time borrow or :taise, .... borro". 
by all or any of tbe modes aforesaid, all or &Oy part of Ibe amonot of prinei-
pal money repaid or to be repaid, and 80 from time to time as al\ or &oy. part 
of any principal moneys underthieAct mayreqnire to be repaid, bnt the whole 
amonnt to be charged on the revenues of India sball not in any case uceed 
the principal money~ reqoired to be repaid. . 

8. All bonds issoed under the antbority of this Act may bs issned under :: .::.~::'" 
the hand. of two members of the Council of Iudia, and countersigned by tbe 
Secretary of State for India or one of bis onder secretaries, or hi. assistant 
nnder secretary, and shall be for Bnch respeotive amoonte, payable after 8uoh 
notice, and al eacb rate or rates of intorest,. as the /lecretary of State may. 

think fit.. . 
9. All debentures issued under the anthority of tbis Act may be issoed A. to Usa. of 

onder tbe bands of two memben of the Council of India, and conntersigned as debentn ..... 
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aforesaid for snch respective amounts,and d such rate or rates of interest, as the 
Secretary of State may think fit, and sball be dssned at or for such prices and 
on su~h termB as may be determined by the SecretarY of State. 

10. All debentures iBBned nnder the anthority of thiB Act Bball be paid off 
at par at a time or times to be mentioned in Inch debentnres 'espectively; and 
the intereBt oh all snch debentnres Bhall be paid on snch dayB as sball be men· 
tioned tberein i and the principal moneys and interest secnred by snch deben. 
tnreB shall be payable either at the treasury of thtt Sec;etary of State in Lon· 
don or at 'he Bank of England. , 

11. Debentnres iBBned nnder the authority of tbis Act, and all rigbt to and 
in reBpect of the principal and interest moneys secured thereby, sball he trans
ferable by tbe delivery of Bnch dehentures, or at the discretion of tbe Serretary 
of State, hy deed: provided tllat the conponB for interest annexed to any de
benture iBsned under the anthority of this Act Bhall pasB by delivery. 

12. Any capital Btock created nnder tbe antbority of thiB Act shall bear 
snch rate ofinterest II.S the Secretary of State may think fit i aDd such capital 
Btock may be iSB\led on Bnch termB aB may be determined by tbe .Secretary of 
State l and a~y s~ch capitslatock may bear interest dnring snch period, and be 
paid off al.par at Bnch time, as the Secretary of State may prescribe previouBI,. 
.to the issae of Bnch capital stock. . 

13. In case of the creation and issne of any snch capi.tal Btock, there sball 
be kept, either at .the office of the Secretary of State in London, or at the Bank' 
of England, books wherein entries shall be made of the said capital .tock, and 
wherein ali .. signment. or transfe .. of the sam'; or any part thereof, shall be 
entered and regiBtered, and shall b. Bigned by 'the parties making snoh assiin. 
menta or transferB, or, if Bnch parties he absent, by his, her, o .. their attorney 
or attorneys thereunto lawfully authorised by writing nnder biB, ber, or their 
band. and 8eal8, to be attested by two or more credible wilnesses l and tbe person' 
or persons to whom snch transfer or transfers Bball be made may respectively 
nnderwrite hiB, her. or tbeir acceptance thereof i and no other mode of .. sign. 
ing or transferring the said capital stock or any part thereof, or any interest 
therein, shall be good and available in law, and no stamp dnties whatsoever 
sball be charged on the said transfers or IIny of them. . 

6 I: 8 Will. " 14. The provisions contained in section four of the Act of the session 
:~:-d~ ·t~ holden in the fiftb and Bixth yesrs of King William -the Fonrth, chapter sixty
~::::t~~~ fonr: with respect to the comp08ition and agreement for the payment by tbe 
aud .. Aot. East India 'Company of an annnal snm in lien of stamp dntie. on tbeir bonds. 

and the exemption of their bonds frQm stamp dnti.s, sball be applicable with 
respect· to the bonds and de~e'!tnres to be i .. ued nnder the authority of tbia Act, 
as if snch provisions were here repeated and _nacted with reference thereto. 
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15. All provision, now in force in anywise rebling to the ollenoe of forging Po.i.hmant 

-or altering, or ollering, uttering, disposing of, or pntting oIf, knowing the :: ::~":!.d 
""lIIe to be forged or altered, any ElISt India bond, with intent to defrnad, sball debentu .... 

estend and be applicable to and in ~pect of auy bond or debenture issued 
under the authority of this j-ct. 

16. This Act shall not .prejudice or affect any power of raising or borrow
ing 1II0ney vated in thp said Secretary of state at the tillle of passiug ·thereof. 

Saving 
esilt.ing 
borrowing 

_ powm. 

17. Any capital stock created under this Act shall b. deellled to b. aud Estol!8ion ,of 

shall mean India stock within the Act of th4 ~wenty.sisth and twenty-seventh ~7ti7 Vlct .. 

Victoria, chapter seventy-lhree, anything in the said last-mentioned Aot to the :~Ocli~~R 
.. ontrary notwithstanding. . Ao," 

18. The amonn~. of all moneys raised under this Act and the milnner in Amoont, eta.. 
which the same shall have been applied shall be shown in the half .. yearly re- :!i:tu:rder
larns of all loan. raised in England to be prepared by the Secretary of 'State, :':'.': l'"a 
and presented to both Houses of !arlialllent onder the provisions of section :;li::::: 
nfteen of the ~ct forty-two and forty-~ree Victoria, chapter sizty.l 

SCHEDULE. 
DEBENTURE OP THE SOUTH INDIAN RAILWAY COMPANY, 

13 

86,100 
160,000 
620,200 
818,700 

1,070.000 

Date. of Bedlmptioa. 

I July, 1891 
1 July,1892 
1 Joly, 1893 
1 July. 1896 

BateiorIuter .. a 
per AnDUID. 

8t per oent. 

'fOB COHIIlBSIONBRS' POR Ouos AHZNDUIINT AO'I', 1890. 
(53 & 54 Viet., c. 7.) 

An k' 10 /J",.nd til; Commi.8iO"8I,./or OaM, A.t, 1889. 
[22 .. d May, 1890.] • 

* * • * * * * 
1. An affidavit to be uBed in a county aonrt may be sworn b.fore auy Swearing of 

;Commissioner to adlllinister oat.hs in the Court of Chanaeryof the county pala~ _viI. 

tine of Lancaster not beinl\' a registrar of a county court. 

, Tho Eullodia L.n A~ 1879 (48.1i '3 Vioto, 0.60), prinled "",, Po 680. 
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Iho!llit\e. 2. This Act may be qited ae the, Commissioner •• for Oaths A mend men" 

Short title. 

Colonial 
Courta of 
Aclmlrallf· 

Aot.1890. 

TBII COLONIAL CODRTS OB ADIIIR.LT'f Am, 1890,1 

(53 & 54 Viet" Co 27.) , 

An Jel to IImmd IA. Lall} ,up.elin, 'e/II .",",ei .. 'If .Admiralty J",i,d •• tion itt 
H" Maj.dy', ])om ... j .... a .. d else"A". Otlt 'If eA. United K'ngdom. 

[25'4' July. 1890.} 

* * * * * * * 
1. Tbis Act may bti cited as the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890. 
2. (\) Every cOurt of law in a British possession, which is for the tim .. 

being declared in pursuance of this Act to be a court of Admiralty. or whic~, 
if, n.; such declaration is in force in the po ..... ion. has th.rein original 
unlimited oivil jurisdiotiol!, shall b. a coort II- Admiralty, with the jurisdiction
in this -Act mentioned, and mOlY for the purpo •• -of tbat juri.diction exerci .... 
all the powers which it posses.es for tb. purpose of its other civil jurisdiction, 
~nd snch court in reference to tbe jnrisdiction conferred by tbis Aot is in thi .. 
Act referred to ae a Colonial Court of Admiralty. Where in a British posses • 
• ion tho Governor is tbe sole luaicial autbority, the espra.sion .. court of law" 
for tb. purposes of tbis eection includes I>Och Governor. 

(2) The jurisdiction of a Colonial Court of Admiralty shall, subject to th& 
provisions of this Act, b. over'the like piaces, 'person., matt .. rs, and tbings, as 
tbe Admiralty jurisdiction of tho High Court in England, whetber existing 
by virtue of any ..tatute OT otherwise, and the Coronia) Conrt of Admiralty 
may es~rci.e such Juri.dictioD in like manner and to as full an, extent as I,be 
High Court in England, and .hall bave the same regard as that Conrt to 
international law and tbe comity of natioDs, 

(3) Snbject to the prOvisions of this Act any enactment referring to a 
Vice.AdDliralty Court, wbich i. contained in an Act of the Imperial Parlia. 
ment or in a Colonial law, sball apply to a Colonial Court of Admiralty, and 
be rOlRd as if the expres.ion i. Colonial Conrt of Admiralty" were tberein 
.nbstituted for" Vice.Admiralty Court " or for other espression. respectively 
referring to sucb Vice-Admiralty Courts or the judge tbereof, and the Colonial 
Co.urt of Admiralty .boll ban jurisdiction acco\'dingly. 

18N ellitl,'. BI.ft" .. , Tit. Admiralty, p. a8. 
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Provided as folio ... :-
(a) Any enactment in an Act of the Imperial Parliament referring to th ... 

Admiralty jurisdiction of the Higli Court in England, when 
applied to a Coloni.l Conrt of Admiralty in • British possession, 
,sball be _li_ if the name of that possession wera therein subeti
tnted forJ!!ngland and Wales; and 

(6) A Colonial Court of Admiralty shall have under the Naval Prize Act! 

16 • 87 VieL, ' ..... 18M, and under the Slave Trade Aet, 1873," and any enactment 
ralating to prize or tbe slave trade, tbe jurisdiction thereby eon
ferred on a Vice-Admiralty Court and not the jurisdiction thereby 
conferred exclasively on tbe High Court of Admiralty or the High 
Court of Justice; but, unless for the time being duly anthorised. 
shall not by virtne of this Act exeroise &Oy Jurisdiction under the 
Naval Prize Act, 186~," or other .. i.e in relation to prize; and 

(e) A Colonial Court of Admiralty shall not bave jnrisdiction under thif. 
Act to try or pnnish a person for an ollenee which according to 
the la .. of England is punisbable on indictment; and -

(d) A Colonial Court of Admiraltysball not have any greater jurisdiction 
in relation to the la .. s and rsgnlations relating to Her Majesty's 

. Navy at ..... or under any Act providing for tbe discipline of Her 
Majesty's Navy, than may be from time to time eonferred on 
8!1cb court by Order in Council. 

(4.) Where a Conrt.in a British possession exercise. in respect of matters 
arising outside the body of a connty or ot!>er like part of a British poesession 
any jnrisdiction exeroissable under tbi. Act, that jurisdiction sball be deemed 
to be exercised onder this Aot and not otherwise. 

3. The legislatore of a Briti.h pceeession may by any Colonial law- Po.er of 

(a) declare any_court olonlimited civil j~risdiction, .. hether original or ~='''I& 
appellate! in that possession to be a Colonial ~ou.rt .of. A.dm~lty, j::!':!i:':: 
and prond" 'or the exercise by such conrt of Its JUrIsdIctIOn noder 
tbis Act, and limit territorially, or otherwise, the extent of such 
jurisdiction; aoli 

(6) conf ... opoo any inferior or subordinate court iu that possession such 
partial or limited Admiraltj jurisdiction uoder such regula
tions and with Buch t.ppesl (if aoy) as may seem fit: 

Provided that any Boch Colonialla,! sbaH oot cenfer any jurisdiction 
which is oot by this Act conferred opoo il Colooial Coort of Admiralty. 

4. Every CoJonialla .. "bich is mad. in pursuaoee of this Act, or aft'eets ReoerntioD 

the jurisdiction of or practice or procedure in any ceurt of such possession in ~:;;!:".\:~ 
1 17 a: 18 Viet., 0. 15. priu&ed Vol. I, p. 879. 

I a6 I: 1'1 Viet. 0. 88, prilltecl •• ,.. p. 640. 

lIajesty'o ...ut. 
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respeot,of the jurisdiction oonferred by this Act, or alters any such Colonial' 
law as above in this section mentioned, wbich has been previonslypassed, 
sball, unJess previously approved by He. Majesty tbrough a Secretary of 
State, either he reserved for the signi6oation of Her Majesty's pleasnre 
therson, 'or contain a suspending clanse providing that lmob law sball not 
oome into operation until Her Majesty's pleasure thereon has been publioly 
signified in the British possession "in which it has been passed. 

Looa1:!Admif. 5. Subjeot to rnle. of oourt under this Act, judgments. of a court in a 
~~~ , 

AdmlraUy 
• ppeollo 
'be QueeD in 
CoUDCU. 

British pOBBession given or made in the exeroise of the jurisdiotion conferred, 
on it by this Act, shall be snbject to the like looal appeal,ifany, "s judgm.nts 
of the conrt in the es:ercise of its ordinary civil' jurisdiction, and the court 
'having cognizance of such appeal shall for the purpose thereof possees all the 
jurisdiotion by this Act conferred npon a Colonial Court of Admiralty. 

6. (1) The appeal from a judgment of any court in a British pos • 
session in the ezercise of the jurisdiction conferred by this Act, either whore 
there is as of right no loonl appeal o. after a decision on local appeal, lies to 
Her Majesty the Queen in Conncil. 

(2) Save as may he otberwise specially allowed in a particular case by 
Her Majesty the Qneen in Coun.il, an appeal ander this section sball ~ot be 
allowed-

(a) from any judgment not haring tbe effect of a definitive jndgment 
unles~ tbe court appealed from has given leave for euch appeal, 
nor 

Ii) from ~ny jndgment unle ... the petition of appeal bas heen lodged 
within the time presoribed by rules, or if no time' ie prescribed' 
within ail< months fro"" the date of the judgment appealed 
against, or if leave to appeal has been given then from tbe date 
of snch leave. 

(3) Por th .. purpose of appeals under this Act, Her Majesty the Queen 
in Connoil and the J ndicial Committee of the Privy Council aball, subject to 
Tul ... nnder this section, have all euch powers for making Bnd enforcing 
judgments, whether interlocutory or final, for puuiehing contempts, for 
requiring the payment of money in~o conrt, or for auy other purpose, as may 
be neceseary, or as w~re possessed by tbe High Court of Delegates before the 
passing of tbe Act traneferring the' powers ~f snoh ,court to Her Majesty in 
Council, or as 'are for the time being possessed by the High Conrt in England 
or by the court appealed from in relation to the like mattera as those forming 
tbe.ubjec.t of appeals under this Act. 

,(4) All Orders of the Queen in Counoil or the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Cuancil for the purposes afor.,aid or oth.~ise in relatioll to appeals 
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under this Act shall have fnll effect thronghout H~r Majesty's dominions 
and in all places whe .. Her Majesty haa jnrisdiction. 

(5) This .ection shall be in addition to' and not in derogation of the 
authority of Her Maje.ty in Conncil or the Iudicial Committee of the Privy 
Couucil anaing otherwise ~n nnder tbis Act, aud all enactments relating to 
-appeals to Her Majesty in Council or to the powers of Her Majesty in 
'Conncil or the I udicial Committee of the Privy Council in rel.tion to tho.e 
'appeals, whether for making rules and orders or otherwise, shall extend, save 
.... otherwise directed by Her Maj .. ty in Council, to appeals to Her Majesty in 
Conncil under this Act. . 

7. (I) Rnl .. of court for regulating the procedure and.practice (in. R.I .. or 
elnding fees and costs) in a court in a British po ..... iou in the exercise'of court. 
the jurisdiction conferred by this Act, whether original or nppellate, may lie 
made by the asme autbority and in the same manner. a. rule. toucbing the 
practice, procedure, fees, and costs in the' said court in. the exercise of its 
ordioary civil jurisdiction resp",!t.ively are made: 

Provided that the rules under thie section shall not, save .s provided by 
this Act, extend to matters relating to the slave trade, and shall not (save as 
provided by this section) come into operatiou until they have been approved 
by Her Majesty in Council, but on coming iuto operaticn. shan bave fuIl 
effect as if enacted iu tbis Act, an.d any enactmeut inconsistent th.rewith 
shall, so far as it i. so inconsistent, be repealed. 

(~) It shall be lawful for Her Majesty in. Council, iu approving rules 
made under tbis section, to declare that the rnl .. eo made witb respect to any 
matters which appear to Her Majesty to be maUers of detail or of local con
cern may be revoked, varied, or added to without the approval required by 
this section. 

(8) Snch roles may provide 'for the e:rercise of any jurisdictiou conferred 
by this Act by the full court, or by any judge or judges thereof, .u~ subject 
to any rule., where the ordinary oivil jurisdiction of the oourt can in any 
ease be nerci.ed by a singlee judge, any jurisdiction oonferred by tbts Act '. 
maY'in the like case be exercised by a single judge. 

S. (1) Subject to the proVIsions of this seotion nothing in tbis Aot D.oitl of 

shall alter the applicatiou or any droits of Admiralty 0; droits of or forreitu.e. Admirall1 

to the Crown in a British posses.ion; and such droits Bnd forfeitures, when c,::.."!. the 

condemned by a court of a British pcs.ession in the e:iercise of the jurisdic-
tion conferred by this Act, .hall, ."ve a8 is otherwise pro.vided by any other 
Act, be uotified, accounted for, and dealt with in such manner as the Treasury 
from time to time direct, and the officers of ~very - Colonial Court of Admir-
alty and of every otber court in a Briti.h possassion exercising Admiralty 
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jurisdiction sball obey such directious in resped of the said droits and for
feitures ". may be from lime to time given by the Treasury. 

(2) It sban be 18"fol for Her Majesty the Queen in Council by Orde .. 
to direct that, eubject to any oonditione, exceptions, reservatiouI, and regula
tions contained in tbe Order, tba said droits anc!. forfeilures condemned by a 

- coorl in " British possession .han form p"rt of the rsvsnues of that possession. 
eitber for ever or for such limited term or sobject to snch revocation as may 
be specified in tbe Order. 

(3) If and so long as any of snch droits or forfeitores by virtue of thi" 
or any otber Act form part of tbe revenues of the said posse.siou the s.me 
sbaU;subject to the provisionl of any law f9r" tbe time baing applicable
thereto, be notified, accounted for, and dealt with in" mann ... directed by tbe
Govemmeot of the possession, and tbe Treasory .hall not have any power in. 
relation thereto. 

9. (1) It slian be lawfuHor Her Majesty, by commissiou under th .. 
Great Seal, to empower the Admiralty to ee!ablisb. in a British posseseiou 
aay Vice-Admiralty Court or Court.. 

(2) Upon the establisbment of a Vice·Admiralty Court iu a British pos
l18eeion,lhe Admiralty, by writing nnder tbeir hands and the seal of the 
offioe of Admiralty, in ouch form .s the Admiralty direct, may appoint .. 
judge, registrar, marsbal, and other officers of the coort, and may cancel any 
noh appointm.nt j and in addition to any other jurisdiction of such ooort, 
may (sobje.t-to"the limits imposed by this Act or tbe said commission from 
Her Majesty) vest in euch eourt the wbole or any part of tbe jurisdiction by 
or by virtue of this Act conferred upon auy Courts of that Briti.h posseesion, 
and may vary or revoke such vesting, and while such vesting is in force tbe 
power of su"ch' last-mentioned coorta to e .. reise the jurisdiction so vested 
shall be susprnded. 

1'rovided thatr-
(IIr nothing in this Section shall authorise a Vice-Admiralty Court so 

established in India or in any Britieh possession having a repre
sentative legislature, to enrcise any jurisdiction, except for 
some purpose relating to prize, to Her Majesty's Navy, to the 
slave" tradB, to the mattsrs dealt with by the Foreign Enlist-
ment Act, 1870;' or the 1'aci60 Islanders Protection Aote. 1872 :~s:."'V"" 
and 1875, or to ma~ters in which questione arise relating to 86 & 88Vicl., 
treaties or conventions with foreign countrie". or to interna- :81

: B9 Viet" 
" tionnllew j and " eo 61. I 

(6) in the event of a vacancy in the office of judge, registrar, marsh.i. 
or other officer of any Vice-Admiralty Court in a British 

I Prinlecl Vol. l,p. '7l1. 
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possession, the Governor of that possession may. appoint a flt 
person to fill the vacancy until an appointment to tbe office is 
made by the Admiralty. _ 

(8) Theprovisionsofthis-Aotwith .... peat to-appeals to H.r Maj.ety 
iu Council from courte in British poesesaions in the exerei.e of the jurisdic
tion collf.rred by this Act .. hall apply to appeals from Vice.Admiralty Conrt., 
hut tbe rules and orders made in relation to appeallf from Vice-Admiralty 
<lourte may diB'e~ from the rules made in relation to appeals from the said 
-eourts in British po ..... ions. 

(4) If Her Majesty at any time by commission nnder the Great Seal so 
-directs, tbe Admiralty sball b)' writing IlDder their bands and the seal of the 
office of Admiralty abolish a Vi.-e.Admiralty Court established in aoy 
British po .... sion under tbis •• ction, and upon such abolition tbe jurisdic. 
-tion of any Colonial Conrt of Admiralty in that poseession' which was pre-
-viously su.pended shall be revived. 

10. Notbing in this Act sball affect -any 'power of- appointing a vice- Po,,'; 10 

admiral in and for any British possession or any plac. therein; aud when. ~~.'. 
-ever there i. Dot a formally appointed vice·admiral in a British po .... sion admi,III, 

or nny place tbereio, tbe Gov.rnor of the pOI .... ion shalI be •• officio vice-
admiral ther.of. 

11. (1) The provisions of this Act with resp.ct to Colonial Courts 1I".p'ion of 

-of Admiralty sball not apply to the Chann.1 Ish-nds. _ ~:::d:1 ana 
(2) It shall he lawful for the Queen iu Council hy Order to declare, othe._ 

with respect toany British possession which has not .. r.presentative legis • ....., ••. 
latn"" that tbe jUl'isdiction conf.rr.d by this Act on Colonial Courts of 
Admi~1ty shaH nol be vested iu any court o~ such possession, or sball he 
.... led only to the partial or limited e1ten~ specified in the Order. 

12. It sbaII be lawful for Her Majesty the Queen in cOllDcn by Order to AppHo.tioo

direct that this Act shall, sUhject to tha c~nditions, eltception., anil qnalifi- :!.~t~· ':der 
cntioDS (if any) contained in the Order, apply to any Conrt establish.d by Her Fc,!;~ . 

Majesty for the exerci.e of jurisdiction in ani place out of Her Majeaty's i:~sdlotIOD 
dominions which is named in the Order as if that Conrt were a Colonial Court 
of Admiralty. and to provide for c.rrying into elfect sucb app1ica~ion, 

13. (1) It sball be lawful for Her Majesty the Queen in Co'uncil hy Rul •• for 

Order to make rules as to t],e practice and procednre (inoludiug fe .. -and co.to) ~[.~~~J: 
to be ob.erved in and the returns to b. mad. from Colonial Courts of Admir- mott ..... 

alty and Vice· Admiralty Courts in tbe ex.rcise of their jurisdiction in matt.rs, 
relating to the' .Iave tra,d., and in and from East African Courte ae de6Jied by 
tbe Slave Trade (East African Court~) Acts, 1878 and 1879 • 
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(II) . Except when inconsistent with such -9rder In Council, the rnlesl:of 
- court for the time being in force in a Colonial Court of Admiralty or Vice-Ad

miralty Court shall, so far as applicable, extend to proceeding. in:such~court in 
matters relating to the slave trade. 

(8) The prcvisions of this Aot with respect to appeals to Her Majesty in 
Council, from courts in British possessions in the exercise of the !jurisdiction 
oonferred hy this Act, shall apply, with the necessary modifioationB, to appeals 
from judgments of any East African Court made or purporting to beImade in 
exercise of bhe jurisdiction nnder the Slave Trade (East African Courts) Acts, 3&'" 37 Viol •• 

1S7/! and 1879. ' , :-2 5:411 Vl~L. 
14. Ib shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council from time to time to 

make Orders for the purposes authorised by this Aot, and to 'revoke and vary 
such Orders, and every such Order while in operation shall have elEect as if it 
were part of this .t\,ot. 

15. In the construction ofthis Act, nnless the oontext otherwise reqnires,-

The expressicn i. representat\ve legislature" means, in: relation to a 
British possession, a legislature comprising a legislative body of 
whish at least one-half are elected by inhabitants of the British 
po811essiDn. 

The expreesion "unlimited oivil jurisdiction" means civil jurisdiction 
nnlimite.d as to the valne of the .ubjeot-matter at issue, or as to 

, the amount that may be claimed or ·recovered. 
The expression .. judgment" includes a deoree, order, and sentence. 
The expression " appeal" mean. any appeal, rehearing, or review i and 

. the expression "local appeal" means an appeal to any conrt 
inferior to Her Majesty in Council. 

The expression" Colonial law " means any Act,· ordinalUle, or othe~ law 
, having the force of legislative enactment in a British possession 

and made by any anthority, other than the Imperial Par1iamen~ 
of Her Majesty in Conncil, competent 'to make laws for sach 
possession. 

16. (1) ~bie A~t shall, save as otherwise in this Act provided, come into. 
force in ~very British possession on the firse day of July, one thousand eight 

hUDdred and nineey-one. 
Provided that-

(al This Act shan not come into force in any of the British posses
siona Damed iu the First Sc~edijle to this Act nntil!Her Majesty 
SO directs by Order in CouDcil, and nntil the day named in that 

behalf in Buch Older J and ' 
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(6) If beforp any day above mentioned rules of oourt for the Colonial 
Coort of Admiralty in any British possession have heen ap
proved by Her Majesty in Council, this Ac~ may be prOolaimed 
in that possession by the Governor ,thereof, and on s~ch pro
clamation shall come inlo force on the day named in, the pro-

, clam.ation. 1A> 

(2) The day upon which this Act ,comes into force in auy British 
possessiou shall, as regards that British possession. be deemed to be the com, 
mencement of this Act. 

(S) If. on ~he commencement of this Act in any llritish possession. rill •• 
of court have not been approved by Her Majesty in pursuauce of this Act, tbe 

18" Z7 Viet., rules in force at such ccmmencement uuder the Vice-Admiralty Courts Aot. 
• 24. 1863. aod in India the rules in force at such commencelrieni regulating the 

respective Vice-Admiralty Courts or Courts cf Admiralty in India. including. 
any rules made with reference to proceedings instituted cn bebalf of Her 
Majesty's ships. shall •• 0 far a. applicable. have effect in the Colonial Court 
or Coorts of' Admiralty of such possession. and in any Vice-Admiralty Court 
established nnder this Act in that possession. as rules of conrt under this Act. 
and may be revoked and varied accordingly l and all fees payable nnder such 
rules may he taken'in snch'manner as the Colonial Court may direct. so how. 
ever that the amount of each such fee shall so nearly as practicable he ''Paid to 
the same officer or person who bot for the passing of this Act would have 
been entitled to receiv& the Same in respect of like ,busine.s. So far as any 
such rules are inapplicable or do not extend. the rules of co~rt for the exercise 
by a court of its ordinary ciVil jurisdiction shall have effect as roles for the 
exercisB by the sa';'e coort of the jurisdiction conferred by this Act. 

(4) At any time after the passing of this Act any Colonial law may he 
p .... ed. and any Vice· Admiralty Court may he established and jurisdiction vested 
in soch Court. but any such law. establishment. or vesting shall not come into 
effect until the commencement of thi. Act. 

17. On the commencemP.nt of this Act in any British possession. but sub· Abolitlo. of 

ject to the provisions of this Act. every Vioe·Admiralty Court in that pcs,.s- ~~;~~~:: 
sion shall be aboli.hed l subject as follows.-

(1) All judgments of luoh Vice-Admiralty Conr~ shall ~ exe~uted and 
may be appealed from in like manner as if (his Act had not passed. 
and all appeals from aoy Vice-Admiralty Court pending at tbe 
commencement of this Act shall be heard and determined. and the 
judgment thereon eucuted ali nearly as may be in like manner as 
if this Aet had not pa.sed.' 
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(2) All proceedings pending in the Vice-Admiralty Court in any British 
possession at the commencement of this Act shall, notwithstanding 
the rep"") of any enactment by this Act, be continued iu " 
Colonial qourt of Admiralty of the posses.ion in manner directed 
bi mI.s of court, and, so far. as no such rule exter.ds, in like 
man.ner, as nearly as may be, as if they had been qriginally 
begun in luch coul! : 

(3) Where any person bolding an office, whether that of judge, 
regiotrar, or marshal, or· auy other office in auy such Vice
Admiralty Cour~ in a British possession, sulIers any pecunIary 
loss in consequence of the abolition. of such court, the Govern
ment of the British possession, on complaint of such person, sball 
provide that such person shall reoei ve reasonable compensation 
(by way of an increase of salary or a capital sum, or otherwise) 
in respect of his loss, suhject nevertheless to the performance, if 
required by tbe said Government, of the like duties as before 
Buch abcli~iori. 

(4) All books, papers, documents, office furniture, and other things at 
the commencement of thil Act belonging, or appertaining to any 
Vice-Admiralty Court, shall.be delivered over to the proper officer 
of . the Colonial Court of Admiralty, or be otherwise dealt with in 
luch manner as, subject to any directions from Her ;Majesty, tbe 
Governor may direct; 

(5) Where, at tbe commencement of this Act in a British possession, 
any person holds a commiosion to act as advocate in any Vice
AdmiraltfCourt abolished by this Act, either for Her Majesty or 
for the Admiralty, such commission sball bs of the same avail in 
every court of tbe saine British possesSion exercising jurisdiction 
uuder this Act, as if such court were tbe court mentiQned or 
referred to in sncb commission. 

lB. The Acts specified in tbe Second Schedule to this Act shall, to the 
extent mentioned in the third colomn Qf that scbedule, be repealed as respects 
auy British possession as from the commencement of this Act in that posses
sioo, and as respects an coorts oot of Her Majesty's dominions as from the 
date-of any Order applyi this Aot: 

Provided that-

(a) Any appeal- against a 1 gmeolr made before th; commenoement 
of this Act may be bl'Oug t and any sucb appeal and any pro
ceeaings or appeals pendin at the commencement of tbis Aot 
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may be carried on and oom pleted and carried into effeot as _ if 
such repeal had not been enacted; and 

(6; All enactments Bnd rules at the pa .. ing of this Aot in force tonch
ing the practioe, procedure, fees, costs, and returns iii. matters' 
relating to libe slave trade, in Vioe-Admiralty Courte and in Easli 
African courts .~l have effect as rules- made in pursuanoe of 
this Act, and shall apply to Colonial .Courts of Admiralty, 
and may be altered Bnd revoked accordingly. 

SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

BRITIEH. POSBBSSION8 Iii WHICH OPBB4TIOH 0' ACT 18 UBLAYBD. 

BeMon and Chapter. 

&eG ... S,0.81I 

~& S WiU. 4, o. 51 

.s&"Will.4.,0,41 

t & 1 Viet., •• 88 

"f0L. 11. 

New Sout.h W.les. 
Vicioria. 
St. Helena. 
British Honduras. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

ENACTJlBNT8 BBf"ALKD. 

Tltleo! .loCi. B:r.tent or R.peal. 

An Aot to reod.r ... lid tho i.dioia! The whole Ao" 
Aot. of Sunog.teeof Vice-Admiralty 
CourY abroad, during noanoiea in 
office of J Ddgea of IDcb coortl. 

An A.t to reg.late the pm.ti .. and Th. whole Aol. 
tbe fees io the Vice--Admiralty 
Courts -abroad, and to obriate 
doubt, .. to ~eir joriadiotioDo ' 

An Act for the better BdminiltratioD Seotion two. 
of jUlt.ice in Hie M aj 8Ity'. Privy 
C(loucil. 

An Aot to make farther regula.tiona 
for faciHtating the ha>ariug appea.ls 
and other watten by the J udioial 
Committee of the Privy OODnail, 

In aeotion two, the w(IIra. 
III or from auy Admi
ralty or Vice-Admi
ralty Courts," and the 
worda "or the Lordi 
Commiaionen of Ap
peals in prize causes or 
their lurrogates," 
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Beiliou ud Chapter. 

SECOND SCHED'OLE-cooli.".4. 
ENA01U.NTS RE!'I!ALED_on#nu.4. 

Tm. of Ao'. Batent of Bep .... 

II "', Vi.L, .. ss--. ... t.i. A·o Act to ma.ke further regulation. 
for facilitating the hearing appeal .. 
and nther ma.tter. by tbe Judieial 
Committee of the Prit'1 OouDoil
com". ~ 

In aectlon" three, th. 
word. H and the High 
Court of AdmiTaltyof 
England," Rod th .. 
wordl N end from aDT 
Admi",lty .... Vice
Admiralty Cottrb." 

7'" 8 Vi.t •••• 61} 

26 Viot .... »£ 

80 &31 Viot. ... 46 

• An Act for amending an Aot paRed 
jn the fou.rth ymr of the 1'eign of 
Hie tate MtljNt., inthuled, " "0 
Aot for the better admini.tratioD 
of jU.tt08 in Hi. llaJetlty'. Privy 
Counail," and to esteud. ita jorildio
~tiOD and. powers. 

In section five. from tbe
first "Ih. High Court 
of Admiralty" to the-~ 
end of the aetmnu. 

In .eotion 1 • .,.8n. the
word. ,. and from Ad. 
miralty or Viae-Admi .. 
ralty Courta." 

Section. DiDe aDd ten., 
10 far •• ft'l.tee to ma
rit-im.cllu .... 

lu eeotiflD tw.ln, the 
WOrIU " or ma .. itime." . 

In ... Iion 6fteen, &he 
word. " and Admi
ralty and Viae-Admi
ral!y." 

In section twel ... , tb. 
word .. II and frnm Ad
miralty and Vice-Ad
miralty Court.... ana 
80 maoh of the .... , of 
tb •• ection .. n1.te. 
to marl time eanles. 

Tho Vic .. AdiDi~lty Court. Act, 1863. The .. hoi. Act. 

The Vice-Admiralty' Court. Act The whole Act_ 
Amendment Aet, 1867. 

88 " 87 Vi.t.... 69 • Th. Slav. Tmcle (East African Sooti.D8 fo •• ODd 6ve;; 
C.mtl) Act. 1818. , 

,8 " 87 Vi~ ••• 88 Tho Slave Trad. Act, 1873 Section twenty .. tar .. 
relat.. to tbe taD
UOD. of an1 ooata, 
abal'Jl8ll, .lId npeu .. 
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purea.Doe of tbit Act. 

In I8Ot1oo ,twent,..t:hree 
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'Vio •• A,1 miralty Court. 
1.01, 186:1." 
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WBBBBAS by. treaty, capitulation, grant, usage, sufferanoo, and otber 
Jami msans, Her \Iajeity the Queen""" jurisdionon within divers foreign 
ennntries, and it is e~pedient to coneolidate the Acts relating to the. 8u«ise 
of Her Majoety'. jurisdiction out of Her dominions : 

~ . .. .. . .. 
1. It is and shall b. lawful for ·l:Ier Mnje.ty the Queen to hold, ex:rci.e, ~=::i:: 

and tlnjoy any jurisdlctiou which Her M .. jeety now bas or.may at any lime in roreigD 
hereafter bave wltbiu a foreign coontry ill tbe ... me aud aa ample a manuet .0111"'1' 

a. if Her Majesty had acquired that juriedictiou by the cession ·or conqnest 
of territory. 

2. Where a foreign country is not subject to any gO'fernmed fr~m whom !!.~.! ... or 
Her Maje.ty the Quee, might obtain jurisdiolion iu tbe manner recit.d hy !~:W;r~:b 
this Act, Her Maj"stt .hull by virtne of this Act I;ave juriodictioll Over Ho. ::~~,;;;'.:.In 
Majesty's subjects for tb.time being resident in or reeortlDg to tbat country, wil~~:: •. 
and that juri.diction .b.1I bs jurisdiction of lIer Majesty in a foreign country ::m.n~ 
within t,h·, menning of the otber provisions of thi. Act. 

3. Every act and tbiug done in pUrlllauce of a ny jurisdiction of Her :.:~!!.~ 
Majesty in a foreign country shall be 88 valId as if it had been done aeconi. PQ,:"Q~n!", or 
ing to tbe local law tben in foroo in tbat country. • lori.bd, .... 

4. If in any prooPediog, oivil or oriminal, in a court in Her Majesty's :~= 
dominions ,or h.ld uad.r lbe authDrity of Her Majesty any question arises ao f.~:"':'~;.,,! 
to tbe e:listence or extant of any jurisdiction of Her Maj •• ty in a foreign '8 t .... gn 

, ODUutrl· 
1 See CAU,,'. SI.,_,.", Ti ... Forei8'll Juriadktioo. ,.1. ; 

c Cf. the Fo.reign J'IlJ'iadiction and Blolradhion Act, ISi9 (XXI of 1879). 

YOLo n. B II 
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GOuntry, a Secretary of State sban. on the application of the conn, send tc) 
the court within. 18llSOnable time hi. decision on the' question, and bis- deci
mon sholl for tba pnrposes of the proceeding be finai. 

(t) The cQUrt shall send to tbe Secretary of State, in a docnment under 
the aeal .of the court, or signed by a judge of tbe conrt, qn .. tionB framed 80 

as properly to raise the '1u.stion, and sufficient answers to those qnestion. 
sbaIl be returned by the Secretary of State to tbe court, and those answers 
shall, on p¢uclion thereor, be conclusive evidenco .. f the matters therein 
contained. 

5. (1)1t shall be Iawfulfor Her Majesty the Queen.in Council, if 
She tbinks· fit, by Order to di<ect th.t all or any of the ell8Ctments described 
in the First Schedule to tbis Aot, or any enaotments for the time being in 
force amending or snhstituted for the same, shall extend, witl> or without 
any exceptiou&, adaptations, or ",odification. in the Order mentioned, to any 
·foreign country in whiCh for tbe time being Her Maj.sty has juriediction. 

(2) Thereupon these ensctmen~ .ball, to the extent of that jurisdiction, 
operate aB. if that country were a British pos .... ion, and aB if Her Majesty 
in Council ... ere the Legislatuie of that possession: .. 

6. (1) Where a person is cbarged with an offence cognizable by a 
British court in a foreign country, any pereon having anthority derived from 
Her Majesty in that behalf may, by "arrant,. eanee tbe person so Cbsrged 
to be eent for trial to any British poseession for the time being appointed in 
that behalf by Order in CouDcil. and upon the arrival of the person so charged 
in that British }tOSS.asion, snch criminul court of the pos.ession as is anthor
ised in that behalf by Order in Council, or if no court i. so anthorieed, the 
suprem\il criminal court of tbat pa .. _ion, may cau •• Ilim to. be kept in asfe· 
and proper custody. and 80 soon ... 0nvemeuHy may be may inquire of, try. 
and determine the offence, aDd on couviction pnnish th offender according to 
the laws in foro.. in that behalf within tbat ,_"';;00 io tbe same manner 
as if the offence had }leen committed within the jurisdiction of that criminal 
court. 

Provided that-
(A) A person so charged may, before beiog 80· seot for trial, tender 

for examination to a Briti.h ... ort io the foreign conntry 
where tbe offence i. alleged til I,ave heen committed any 
competent wito ... whose evidence he deems material for his 
defence aud whom be alle!!,"" himself unable to produce at the 
tnal in tb. British poss.ssion: 

{6) In suoh case th. Britisb court in the foreign conntly shall pro
ceed in the e:raminatioo and cro......xamination of the wi!nesa as 
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though he had beeu teudered at a trial before that court, aud 
sball cause the evidence so taken to be reduced into writiog, aod 
shall transmit to the crimioal court of' the British poeeessi~n. 
by which the person charged is to be tried a copy of the evidence, 
~ertifi.d as cQlrect under the seal of the coud before whioh the 
evideoce was taken, or the signature of a judge of that. oourt: 

(.) Thereupon the court of the British possession before which. 
the trial takes place shall allow BO, much of the evidence so taken 
as would have been admisaibl. accoroing to the law and practice 
of that court, had the wi Lues. heen produced and eumined at 
the trial, to he read and reeei nd as legal evidence at the trial: 

(d) . The court of the Briti.h posseOBiou sball admit and give eftecit to 
the law by wbich the alleged offender would have been tried by 
the British court in the foreigu coou~ry in whiCh his offence is 
alleged to have bsen committed, so far as that law.relates to 
the criminality oftbe act alleged to have been committed, or the 
nature or degree of the offence, or the punishment thereof, if the 
law differs io those respects from the law in force in that Brit
ish possesaion. 

(2) • N othiog in this aection shall alter or re~ any law, statute, or 
usage by virtne of wbioh any. offence committed Dot, of Her Majesty's domin
iona may, irreapectively of this Aot, bit inquired of, tried, determin~d, and 
punished within Her Majesty's dominions, O! aoy part thereof. 

7. Where an offeoder oonvioted before.a British court in a foreign connt.y _on" 
has heen sentenced by that court to suffer death, penal servitude, imprison- ~":.:!, 
menl, or any other ponishment, . the eentence shall bii carried into eftect in soch :!l.i~ 
place as may be directed by Order in Cooocil or be d.termined in aoooroance 
with directions given by Order in Council, aod the ";nviotion and sentence 
shall be of the eame force In the plaCe in which the sentence is so carried ioto 
effect as if the cODviotion had been made and the senteoCB passed by a com· 
petent conrt in that place. . 

8. Where, by Oroer in Council made in pUl'81l8noe of thie Act, aoy VaUdilJ of 
British court in a foreign country is aotborieed to oroer the removal or deport. ::.:'O:! •• 
aLion of BOY person from that country, that removal or deportatioD, aod BOY in eo..,.u. 
detention for the purpoees thereof, accordiog to tho provisioDs of the Order in 
Counoil, shall be as IBwful as if the order of the court were to have effect 
wholly within that conntry. 

9. It sball he lawful for Her Majesty the Queen in Cooncil, by Order, Power to 

to uaign to or oonfer on any court in Bny Britioh possession, or held under the ~foj~" 
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authority of Her Majesty, any jurisdiction, oivil-or crilPinal, original or ap
pellate, which inay lawfully by Order in Conncil be assigned to or conferred 
on any British court in, anr foreign conntry, aud to make· Bnch provisions 
and regnlatioDB aB to Her Majesty in COolllcil seem meet respecting the exercise 
of the jurisdiction BO aBsigned or conferred, and respeeting the enforcement and 
execution of the judgments, decrees, orders, and sentences of any snch court, 
and respocting appeals therefrom. 

10. It shall be lawful for Her Majesty the Queen in Council to revoke or 
vars. any Order in Conncil made in pnrsnance of this Act. 

11. Every Order in Conncil made in pnrsnaDoe of this Act Bhall be laid 
before both Houses of Parliament forthwith after it is made, if Parliament be 
tben in ssssion, and if not, fortbwith after the eommeocement of the then next 
session of Parliament, and shall have effect as if it were enacted in this Act. 

12. (1) If any Order in Conncil made in pursnance of this Act as re
Bpects any foreign country i. in any respect repuguant to tbe provisions of any 

-Act of Parliament extending to Her Majesty's subjects iu that country, or 
repagnant to any order or regnlation made nnder the authority of any such A.t 
of Parliament or having in that country the force and effect of any snch A~t, 
it Bhall be read subject to that Act, order, or regulation, and shall, to the ex
tent of Buch repugnancy, but not otherwise, be void. 

(2) Au Order in Council made in pursuance of this Act shall not be, or be 
deemed to have' been, void o~ the ground of repugoanoy to the law of England 
nnless it i. repugnant to the provisionB of BOme such Act of Parliament, order, 
or regulation as aforesaid. 

Proriai... 13. (1) An action, suit, prosecution, or proceeding against any person 
.!tr ~:llon for any aot done in pursuaDce or execution or intellded execution of this Act" 
•• 11":1 under or of any enactment repealed by thi. Act, or of any Order in Conncil made 
~:::r.,lion under this Act, or of any Bucb jurisdiction of Her Majesty as iB mentioned in 
AcII, this Aot, or in respect of any alleged neglect or default in the execution of this 

Act, or of any suob ~nactment, Order in Conncil, or jurisdiction as afaressid, 
Bhall not lie or be instituted-

(a) in any conrt. within Her Majesty's dominions, unless it is com· 
menceo\. within aix mon.tbs next after tbe act, nogleet. or defauU 
oomplained of, or in case of a continuance of iujnry or damage 
within'six months next after the cessing thereof, or where the 
Dause of action arose out of Her Majesty's dominions within six 
months after tI!e parlies to tbe action, snit, pro8BCution, or pra
ceeding have been within the jurisdiction of the court in which 
the same' is instituted; nor 
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(6) in any of Her Majeshy's conrts without Her Majesty's dominions, 
nnless the cause of actiou arose within the jnrisdiotion of that 
conrt, and the aotion is commenced within six months next after 
the act, neglect, or default complained of, or, in case of a con· 
tinuanoe of injury or damage, within six months next after the 
ceasing thereof. 

(2) In any suoh aotion, 'soit, or prooeeding, tender of' .amel)da before the 
·lame was oommenoed may be pleaded in lieu of or in addition to any other 
plea. If the action, snit; or prooeeding was oommenoed after suoh tender, or 
is proceeded with aft.r payment into court of any money in satisfaotion of the 
plaintiff's claim, and the plaintiff does not reoover more Ihan the snm tendered 
or paid, he shall not recover any oosts inourred after snoh tender or paJment, 
and the defendant sball be enti,tled to costs, to be taxed as between solicitor 
and client, as from the time of suoh !ender or payment i bot this provision 
ehall not affeot oosts on any injnnction in the action, sllit, or prooeeding. 

14. It shan be lawful for Her Majesty the Queen in Council to make. any Jllriodi.ti.a 

laW' that may seem meet for the gov.rnmen~ of Her Majesty's subjects being r:-:.::::r.: 
in any·ves.el ab a distanoe of not more than one 'hundred mile. from the coast IIao\.em ..... 
of China or of lapan, as fully and effeotually as any slloh law'might be mad~ 
by. Her Majesty in Connoil for th~ government of 'Her Majesty's snbjeots 
'being in China or in 1 apan. _ 

15; Where any Order in Conncil made in pursuanoe of this Act extends to 
persons enjoying Her Majesty's protection, that expression shall inolode all 
.subjects of the several princes and states in India. 

16. In this Aot,-

Proviaion as 
tolUb~_ ' 
of Indian 
priDCGI • 

The expression "foreign couutry" means any couutry or place out of DeADiIl .... 
Her Majesty's domiuions:,. 

The expression" British courll-in' a foreign country" means any British 
court having jarisdiotlon oat of Her Majesty's dominions iii 
parsuance of an Order in CouuoU whether made under any Aot 
or otherwioe: --

The expression "jurisdiotion" ipcilud'; power. 
17. The Acts meutioned in the Second Sohedule to tbis Act may be Power to 

revok.ed or varied by Her Majesty by Or.leNn Council. :~:~ In 
Seaond 

lB. The Acts meutioued in the Third Schedule to this Aot are hereby reo ~~~. 
pealed to the extent in the third column of that schedule mentioned: Pro-
vided that.- • 

(1) An, Order in Counoil, eommission, or instructions made or issued 
illl'ursUl!lIoe of any enactment repealed by this Aot, shall, if 
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in force at the p .... iug of this Act, continue in force, until al
tered Dr revoked by Her Majesty as if made iD pnrsuance of W. 
Act I and shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to have 
been made 0" iaaried ·under and iD pursuance of this Act; aDd 

(~) Any enactment, Order in CODllcil, or· docnment referring to any 
enactlllent repealed by tbis Act shall be cousuned to refer to the 
corresponding enactmeDt of this Ac~; 

Short 1U1e.. 19. (1) This 'Act may be cited as the Foreign 1urisdiction Act, 1890. 

Il10110;'' &, 111. 

(13) . The Acts whereof the short titles are given in the Firat Schedule to. 
this Act uuiy be 'ched by the respective shod titles given in that schedule. 

SCHEDULES. 
'-'--~ .. , 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
====~~======~~====~====== ........ 

IIDdCbapta'. Tlu.. 
EDa,&meatll.bleh 

ma, be ednded bJ 
0Ner in ecnmeD.. 

A;;tt ~ p;.,riao far 'be)lTO- Tho ,holo Act 
• IeOUtfGD and. Trial iu- Her 
· Maj.,.\Co1coicoofOlRencoo 

committed ribin t.b. jun.
dioricm of 'ho Adminl$I. 

Aaminlty Offeuooo 
«Mooiol) Act,. 
184110 

14 do 16 VioL, An Ao\ to ..... d the Jaw of ScoliOD8 _YeO ma Eriden .. Aot, 186L 
.. 99. erideaoe. ele ..... 

1f do 18 Viet. Tho Moroboot Shipping Aot, Part X. 
o.l~ 18M. 

19 do 110 Viet. 
0.113. 

III '" 13 Viet. .. ~ 

AD .let to ~via. 'or taking 
ericleoC18 lD Her ._j_ty. 
Domiaiouia relation to eiril 

· and oommenial' matten 
· ~,bef~ 1!'0rei~, 'ri-

AD Ao' to proride for \airing 
eridenoe iD Sai'e and Pro
ooediogo peodinll' before Tri
hooaJo iD Her MajM,'. d ... 
mioioo, in plUM oot of the 
jUrlldiolion of Doh ,!.ribunals 

An AO\ to alford J'aeilm .. for 
the more ceriai. Aeaenaiu
mnt of tbe La" admina-

I tend iq ODe P.rt of B. ilia
jefiy'l DomiD..... "hoo 
pleaded ill ,b. Court. of 00-
other Pan tb0J8of. 

Th ... holeAO\ 

Tho whOle .let 

Tho wholo Aot 

'01812'11 TnDuu 
Erideo.. Aot. 
1866. 

Bria .... by Com& 
miooioD AaI, 1869. 

Briti.hLa .. ~ 
tainmeD' . Ad.. 
1869. 
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FIRST SCHEDULE-.outd. 

- Knotmentl "hleb ....... 
an4 Chapter. Title, mRJ be ,atended bJ' SbortTit)e. 

Order iD, CODDcU. 

18 & 24 Viot., ·Au .lot 10 .""bl. Iho L.~i.l.· Th. wbol. Act Admir.lly Often ... 
0.122. lure. of Bor M.joaty·. POB. (Colunial) Aot, 

aesaioDI Abroad to make En- 1860. 
aotmenta limiJ.! t('l tb. En. 
actment of tb. Aot ninth 
George lb. Fourtb. cbapter 
thirt,000u8, seo~iOD eight. 

24.& 20 Vicl., An Acl Ie alford facilitio. for Tb. wbol .. A.I Foreign Law Asoer-
o. 11. the better alcert.inment of tainment 

the law of Foreip Count- 1861. 
riee when pl('Jaded in Court. , 
wi.\~iD Her Majesty"s Do-
DUmonB, 

SO & 81 Viet., Th. M.rabanl Sbippiug .lei, Seotion eleven. 
e.1'4. 1867. 

, 
81 & 88 Viot., Th. Con .. ymCiDB (Soollmd) Soction 6fty-o ••• 

e.94. .lot, 181<1. 

" ... ~.f6 Viet • 
The Fugitive Ofteud"", .lei, Th. wholo Act. 
. 1881. 

68 & 49 Viet •• Tb.End .. oo .y CommillioD Th. wholo Act. 
o. 740. .lot, 1883. -

SECOND SCHEDULE • 

.Act, ",Aiel< m/lf h. ,e.ok.d or .,lIri.d hy O,d., i" Council. 

~& 25 Viot., Co 81 

16 & 27 Vlot., Co 8& . 

Tille. htmtor Bepeal. 

An Act for thepre'f'ention aDa punlsh- The whole Aat. 
meat of offence. committed by Her 
Majest,'. IUhjech "jthia cutain 
terriloriea adja08nt to the oolony of 
Sierra Leone. 

An Aotfo. the pro ••• tion ana pnuloh· Tho whol • .lot. 
ment of offen"". committed by Her 
M.ajesty'. lobj"ctl in South Alria8. 

.lot. 

SeeHon. 1,19. 

Sootion17. 
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8111110n and Chapter. 

8'" r Vict., •• 9' 

20 '" III vict., •. 1S 

2B & 29 Viol, o. lli 

29 '" SO Vicl., .. 81 

..as '" 84 Viet, o. 65 

,lI8 &39 Viot.,., 85 

89 '" 40 Viot., 0, " 

41 '" ,~ Viot., '., 67 
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THIRD SCHEDULE. 

,Enactm.n" r.p.ated. 

Title or Shan Title. BIMnt. of kepeal. 

Tho Foreign J urlJodictiun Arl, IH40S Tho wbolo ~t. 

An Act to con&rm an Order in Cnnn~ The whole Act. 
cil concerning' the enrcils of juri!!" 
diotion in-matters ariaing within the 
kiugdom of Siam. 

The Foreign Jnri.diotion Aot Amend- The whole Aot. 
mout "'ot, 1866. 

The For~igD J urildiction Aot Amend- The whole Act. 
ment Act;~ Itl66 . 

The Siam and StrAit, Settlement. The wbole Act. 
J uriedictioD Aot, 1870. 

The Foroigt\ Jurisdiotion Aol, 1876 Tho wholo Aol. 

An Act fQr more e&ectaa,lly paniRh· SeotiODl four and ,ix. 
inM' offence. al{&iDst the Itl.ws rela-
ting to the .1ave trad •. 

The Foreign Jurisdiotion .lot, 1878 Tho "h~l. Aot. 

r:--V, TaB MAIL SHIPs,ACT, 1891.1, ~ , 

(54 & 55 Viet., c. 3L) 
j,. .Act t .... ,,6/. H,r Majell,V i .. Council to carry into 'ffed Con11."lio,.. 

1D1Iic~ may 6. mad ... itll FOrlign C .... t,i .. r"peceing 8.iip ••• gag.d i,. 
POleat """'eI., ' 

[ 21" July, 1891.] 
BE it enacted by the QueeD's most Excellent Majesty, by and ,with th~ 

advice and, oonsent of ~he Lord. Spirit.ual and Temporal, and Commons, in 
this present Parliament assembled, and by the antbority of the same, .. 
fonows: ' 

1. (I') Where Her Majesty the Queen has ,made a Convention with a 
Foreign State respecting the postal serviee between such Poreign State and 
the United Kingdom, or respecting the privileges of moil .hips, that is to MY, 
ships engaged in any postslservioe of suoh Foret!!n State or of any part of Her 

, , 
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Majesty'. dominions, it shall he lawfnl for Her Maj .. ty in Council to order 
that this Aot shall, and this Act .hall accorWnl/ly, subject to auy conditione, 
exceptions, and qualifi""tions contained in the Order, apply, during the con
tinuance of the Orde;, .s regards snch Convention and- Foreign Stata, and 
"the post.1 .ervice and mw sbi,,,, described in the Convention; and where by 
virtlle of any such Order tbis Act or 8ny section tbereof apl'li.s .. regard. 
Bny Convention, Foreign Stste, postal service, or mail .bi,., the same is in 

-this Act referred to as a Convention, Foreign State, postal service. or mail 
-ehip to wbich this Act or section applies._ 

(2) Tbe Order shall recite or emhody the terms of the Convention, and 
may be vari .. 1 or revoked by Order -in Conncil, bu. sball not continue in 
force for any longer period U.an the Conv.ntion. -

(3) Every Order in Council under tbis Act sball be laid before both
House. of Parliament fortbwitb aft.r it i. made, or, if Parliam.nt be not 
then sitting, after tbe then ned meeting' of Parliament, and shall ~Iso be noti
~ed in the - Loudon f'azeUe and publisbed nnder tbe authority of Her 
Maj.sty's Stationery Offic •• 

-l!. (I)Wbere this s .. tion applies te a Convention with a Foreign State, I C .... y ..... 

~e master of" British m~ ship to which this section applies when carrying b~l::~Hor 
mails to or t,;"m any port of the Foreign 8 tate, and the master of a mail sbip!::r:r 
of the f •. re:gn Stat e, to which this jection applies when carrying mails to orl .~ip. f •• • 
from any port of tbe United Kindom, shall not, norsball any person on board b,ddeu. 
tbe sbip, "heth.r a passenger or helonging to tbe ship or any otberperson, 
co,::ey in the sbip for dehvery te another perso~ in tbe Foreign State or 
Untted Kin~om; as tbe case may be, any l.tter, other than tbe letters oon-
tained io mail bags entrnsted to the master by a postal ollicer of' tbe United 
Kingdom or of any Foreil/n State, Or tl,ao the despatcbes sent by tb. Gov-
ernment either of tbe United Kingdom or of aoy Fo'reign State. 

(2) If a persoo on board such sbip acts in eon travention of tbi. section, 
or refuseoor f"ils on d.·man.l to give -up to a postal officer, or, if suoh parson 
is Dot the maoter, to tile master, any letter eo conveyed by bim, he sh.1l be 
liable, on summary conn,tioo, to a fine nut exceeding five pound •• 

(8) It shall be tbe duty of the mastsr of tbe sbi!> to .. cure the observance 
~r tbi. Beelion by all persons on board tbe sbip, and to ioform tbe proper 
autborities at tbe port at .. hieh the ship arrives of any breach of this section 
by any of those persons, aod if be wilfully fails to pe,-form that duty be shall 
be lisble to a 6ne not 81ceeding 6,e pounds. 

(4) Provicled that 'a person sball not be liable under this s .. tion to a fine 
for any'olfeoce for whicb b. has been punished by tbe law of the Foreign State. 
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(5) Nothing in this .ection .hall appl~ to any letters which if lent from 
the United Kingdom would be .sempted from the excln.ive privilege of the 
Po.tmaster.General nnder the Act of the session of the .eventh year of King 
William the Fourth and the 6r.t of Her present 'Majesty, chapter thirty.three, 7 WIll:. & 

intitnled " An Act for the management of the Post Office. .. 1 Viet., Go 8&. 

8. (i). Where the owner of any shil's, British or foreign, applies to tbe 
High Court in England, and 

(a) produces Ii_ certi6cate of a Socretary of State tbat such owner i. Bub. 
sidised for tbe exeoutiou of any postal service within the menning 
of n'Convention with a Foreign State to wbich this Act appliesr 
by ~easo\1 of receiving from t"~ Foreign State, or' from tbe Gov
ernment of. the United Kingdom or of a British pos .... ion,. 
60114 jill' subsidy for the postal service mentioned in tbe 
'certi6cate, and • 

(6) prod noes sufficieilt evidence of the nature of the said seni,ce and 
the number of aud the prescribed particulars re.peoting -the ships 
engaged therein; and 

(c) gives notice of the applicati~n to the Board of Trade, 

the High Court, after hearing the owner, and the Boara of Trade if they 
wiah to be heard, .hall Iix the natare aDCI. amount of the seourity which tbe 
owner ought to place under the control of ijl,e court for the purpo.e. of this 
Act as respeots the ship. engaged in that po.tal service, and fix the maximulD. 
numher and tonnage of the ships to which the security is to apply. 

(2) The security shall bs the bond of the owner guaranteed either- • 
(or by the personal security of a surety, acoompanied by an -adequate, 

real seourity given by the surety J or, 
(6) by the payment or 'ransfer into court of cash, or of securities of 

- tbe Goveroment of tbe U niled Kingdom. ' 

(8) If the owner gives lOch security ,to the satisfaction of the High C~nrt. 
then 80 long aa til. security is maintained and is sufficient to the satisfacliou. 
of the Court, and the number and tonnage of the shipa for the time being 
aotually engaged in carrying mails for the postal service in respect of whioh the 
8SCUrity is given do .. not "exceed the number' and tonnage of the ships to whioh . 
the security applies, the ships actually engaged in carrying maila fur the seid 
.ervioe shall b. deemed to be exempted mail ships, and b. enmled to the 
exemptions and privileges given by tbis Act to exempted maiishipsJ and tha
Board of Trade ihall give the prescribed notices for informing the .rrestin~ 
authorities that the ships actually engaged in tlarrying!l:ie mails for tbe said 
postal senioe are exempted m8i1 ships. 
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(4) Notice of every applioatioll respecting any security given iii pnrsuanoe 
of this section .hall be given fci the Board'of Tnide. 

(5) If at any time it appears to the lloard of, Trade tbat a security given 
..... reepecta sbips engaged in any po.tal service, is from any cau.e (whether 
Pending claiins, variation of tbe conditions of tbe service, or otherwise) inanffi. 
Gent, the lloard of Trad;,"shall apply to the High Conrt, -and that Court, if 
satisfied of such insumoieDey, shall require the security to be made sufficient 
to the eaflSfaction of the Court within a reasouable time. and dirsct tbat in 
default the ebips engaged in the postalservice'shalloease to be exempted mail 
ships, and tbat the lloard of Trade shall' give the prescribed notices for 
informing the arresting authorities of such cesser. " 

(6) The amQunt and' I1liture of the security may be varied and the whole 
seourity'may be withdrawn. and the income of the security may be disposed 
of. by order of the High Court from time tb time on such application either 
of the shipowners, or of the lloard of Trade, or l>f any person appearing to be 
interested, and in such mann~r, and after such 'ilotice, 'a~d npon snch terms 
1IIld conditions' as may be presoribed by rules of ' court,or, so far "s the rules 
do not extend, as the Court may think just. 

(7) P"lvided thai before the security is actuaily ' witbdrawn, the High 
Conrt shall be eatisfied-

(G) tbat the prescribed notice of the ordol for ";"ithdrawal has Ileen given 
to .the arresting authorities; and 

(6) that there is no pending claim for the purposes of which' the 
sec~trity may be required; 

and npon the prescribed notice of the order for wItbdrawal being given to an 
arresting authority. the .hips shall. as respects that anthority, cease, ;.£her the 
-date specified in the notice" to be exempted ships. 

(8) Rules of court may be made for carrying this section into eJfect, and 
an particular for regulating the )latnre. amount, and valne of the security to 
be given. and the mode of giving .eonrity. and of giving notices to the arrest
ing authoriti~. and ~or providing for the evi'dence of the exemption of shipi 
under this section. aud for the information to be given fro,,\time to' time to 
.the Bigh Court re.pecting the ships to which the security applies. and for tbe 
jurisdiction of the High Conrt under this Aot being e:.ercised in chambers. 

, 4. (1) Where tbis section appli •• to a Conv.ntion with' a Foreign State. Arro.t and 

'and an exempted mail .hip to which this .ection applies is in a port in the ;:::::o:,.of 
Unit.d Kingdom, no p.rson shall be arrested without warrant on ,board such ,:r!i~':i=: 
.ship, and before any pioc •••• civil or criminal, authorising the arre.t of any 
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per.oD who is OD board such ship is executed against that persou the following 
provisions of tbis sectionsball be_observed; tbat is to • .,y,-

(a) written Dotice of tbe. i1,tention to "rrest a person, who is, or is 
. sospected to be, on board the ship,' stating the hour at wbich, 

if n.oessary, th. ship will be searched, shall, if it is a ship of a 
Foreign State aod there is at the port a coosulat. of that State, 
b. left at the consulate, addres •• d to the con.ular officer: 

(6) it .hall be the duty of the ma.ter upou demand, if the said per.on 
is on board his ship, to en.,ble the proper officer to arr •• t hiln: 

(e) if th. officer is unable to arrest tbe said person he may, but if it 
-is II foreign ship only after the expiration of such time after 
notice was left lit the consulat. as.is specifi.d in the convention, 
.... rch the .hip for such p.rson, and if he i. found may. arre.t-
him. • 

(2) The .hip may be delllyed for the purpo.e. of this .ection lor. the Mme
specified in the Conv.ntion, but not for any long.r time. 

(8) If the master of a ~hip refuses to permit a search of the ship in ac
cordauce with this •• ction, any officer of custom. may d.tain th~ship, and. 
BUch master shall beliahle to a fine of five hundreCi pounds •. 

(4) This section shall apply to the arr.st of the mast.r in like manner as. 
in·the.case of any other person. ' 

5. (1) An exempted mail ship to which this seotion applies shall not, sub
. ject as in this Acli mentioned, he liable to be arrested' or detained by any 
arre.ting authority either for the purpos. of foundin~ jurisdiction in any Colirt 
of Admiralty, or of .nforcing the payment of any damage., fine, debt or oth.r 
claim 0' snm, or .nforcing any forfeiture, wh.tber ari.ing from the misconduct 
of the master o~ any of theor.w or oth.rwise, but .very court of the United. 
Kingdom by the proces. of which the ship' could have heen under the ciroum
stances arre.ted or aetained' shall have the same jurisdiction as if the .hip had 
been Sl arr""t.d ot d.tained, and any legal proc •• ding i~ relation to any .uch. 
wtter as afore.aid may be .ommenced by ~uch service in the United Kingdom. 
of any writ or pro •••• as may he prescribed by rules of court, and the High 
Court, .n application, .haIl, in accordanclt with rule~ of court, cau.. the 
.ecurity to be applied in discharge of any suoh damages, fine, debt, claim, sum ... 
or forfeiture. • 

(2) Provided that nothing in this .ection sball render invalid the arrest or
deteution of a ship hefore the prescrihed notice bas b.en given to the arrestiog> 
lIothority, but suoh authority, on proof that tbe ship i. an exempted mail . 
ship, shall release the .hip. Where the Commissioners of Customs, in pursu
ance of any Aot or as a condition of waiving any forfeiture, require a deposit 
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to be made by any exempted mail ship to which this section applies, the 
amcnnt of snch deposit sball, on notice from 'he Commissioners of Cnstoms; 
and .. ithout any fnrther proceeding; be set apart out of the, seenrily as mo~ey 
belongiug to tb. said Commissioners, and sbllll be paid and, applied as they 
direct, and auy rnles cf conrt relating to snch notice, payment, or. application 
ahall be made with the co'baent of the 'l'reasnry • 

. 6. (1) Whe .. the convention with 8 Foreign State provides that any .IppU •• t;I •• 

provisi~ns of the convention similar to those coutained in this Act shall in any. ;~~~ ~iPO 
cas" apply to a public sbip of a Foreign State when employed as a mail ship, 
it sball be Iawfnl for Her Majesty the Qneen to agree that the like provision' 
shall apply to a public ship of Her Majesty in the like cases when employed as 
a mail ship, and to give effect. to soch &greemeDt. 

(2) An Ordsr in Council applying this Ace as regards a Convention with 
a Foreign State ~ay, if it seems to Her Majesty io Council to be consistent 
with the Convention so to do, apply this Act as r~gards a pnblic sbip of that 
Foreign State wben employed as a mail ship in the cases anthorissd by the 
Convention, and this Aot shall apply acoordiBgly, as if snch ship were au 
exempted mail ship belonging to a private owner, and any person may b& 
arrested on board such ship accordingly. 

7. (1) Every fine under this Aot, if exceeding fifty pounds, may be Legal 

recovered by actiou in the High Court in England or Irelaud or in the Cotirt of pr_i.8I 

Session in Scotland, and the court in wbich it is recovered may reduce the 
amount of socb fine, and .. Soe' ,Quder tbis Act not exceediug fifty ponnds r;nay 
be recovered on snmmary convictiou, provided tbat every offenoe for which a 
fine exceeding fifty pounds can be imposed under this Act may be prosecnted 
on summary oonviction, but the fine imposed on such couviction sball not exceed 
fifty pounds. 

(2) In the case of a summary conviction, aoy persoo who thinks himself 
aggrieved by Bnch conviction may appeal to qllarte~ sessions. In 'Scotland 
ouch person may appeal in manner provided by the Summary Prosecutions 
Appeals (Scotland), Aot, 1875. 

(S) Service of auy summons or otber matter in any legal proceeding 
und .. this Aot sball be good service if made by leaving the snmmons for the 
person to be served on board tbe sljip to which he belongs with the person 
beiog or appearing to be master of tbe ship. 

(4) If a fine under this Aot imposed on the master of a ship i. oat paid, 
and caonot be recovered ont of 8Dy seollrity given in pursuauce of tbis Act, 
tbe Conrt may, in additioD to any other power for enforcing payment of the 
6ne, direot the amoDnt to be levied by distress or poinding and sale of the 
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sbip, her tackle, fllrniture, or apparel. Anotlicer of customs in detaining a 
ship or reIeasidg' a ship ir.ft.er detention in pnrsnance of Ibis Act .La1l act upon 
':ch requisition or'anthorHy'imd under soch'rego1&!ioDSaatJie Commissioners 
of Customs'may make'with the'coDBent of tLe Treasury. 

'8. (1) An Order 'in Council may for the' purPoSe of a Convention witb a 
.Foreigu State apply this Act, iubject to any es:""ption. or modificatioDB not 
ioconsistentwith the provisions' of this Act, 'to any :British P088eII8ion, and 
tbis Act when s6 applied shall, subjeCt to thiiia' ei:cep~ioiis ' and mocJilicatioos, 
and sobject as 'hereinafter inentioned,)ave' effect iIs if U' ~er8'rHnac~d'with 
the substitution' ohooh :British POlSession for tbe United Kiiigdom : 

Provided that before i~ isl.pplied to any :British; PosseBSion named in tbe 
schedule to tbis Aot the Government of soch pOsB8B8ion ihall have' adhered to 
the Convention. • 

(II) Wllere this Ct applies to a British posseSsion, i& shall not be neces
sary for 'the' oWner of ani mail ship' to give security iii 'any eourt in that 
possession, 'and'the proviaioD8 of this Act with re.p...t Iiothe lurisdictionof any 
court of i;be United Kingdom, other tlU.u any jurisdiction' ,relaliog to 'the ap
plication of the security, shall apply as if a court in the' :British PoSsession 
were lobtituted for a eOnrt of the United Kingdom. 
. (8) It shall be lawful for Her Majesty in' Council to make rnles for 

eafzymg into' effect, .. respects :British POI_sioDII, the provlsions of thie Act 
with respect to,the security'giyen liy maashipa,and ioparticu1ar with re
spect to the commenCement of a legal proceeding by service of a' writ or p_ 
in the 1'0BBeSBion, and to the,Dotices to be given to arresting autbcrities in the 
Po_ion, and the evidence to be teeei vable by sDch authorities of the security 
having been given or withdrawo, and the application of the secority in 
discharge of any damages, fine, debt, claim, sum, or forfeiture, where the 
... me are or is recovered or payable either in the British Po_ion, or UDder
proceedings peDding CODcurreDtly in tha~ :British POIBeB8ion and in any olher 
British POI.-ion or the United Kingdom. 

(4) If by any law made eitber before or after the passing of ~his Act by 
the Legislature of any :British POIse .. ion' provision is made for carrying into 
ellect witbin BOeb POBBession auy ccnvention to which this Act appli .... Her 
Majesty in COUDcll may BDBpend the operation within BOch Possession of this 
Act Or of any part thereof I .. far as it re"'tes to such conYention, and 80 long 
as Bucb law continnes iu force there. or direct that such laW! or any pari thereof 
Ihall have effect in Inch British PoasessioD with or withont modifications and 
alterations as if it were part of this Act. ' 

&e &be locliao l'oA 0111 .. .1.01, 1111>8 l VI of 18l181." 10. G_ ....... lid" lSllS, Vol. VL 
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The expression" mail bag" means a mail of letters, or a box, 0; paroel, 
or Mny other envelope in wbich post letters within the meaning 
of the Acts relating to the Post Office, are conveyed; 

The expression" subsidy" includes II- pa.yment for the performanoe of 
a contract 1"" 

The expression ',' master of a ship" inoludes any person in charge of 
a ship, whether commander, mate, or any other. person; 

'The e:rpres.ion~' ship of a Foreign State" 'means a ship ~titled to sail 
nndor the flag of a Foreign State; . 

'The e:rpression " arrresting authority" means any oourt, authority, or 
officer having power to arrest or detain a ship or to arrest a 
person on board a ship, or to order snch arrest or detention, or 
to order the execntion of any prooess, civil or oriminal, for the 
arrest of a person on board any ship; 

'The expression" postal officer" means any person employed in the busi
ness of the Post Office of the United Kingdom or a British ;pos
session or. Foreign State, as the case may he, whether employed 
hy tho Postmaster General,; or the' chief of the Post Office of 
the British Possession, or the chief of the Post Office of the 
Foreign State, or by any person uuder him, or on behalf of any 
such Post Office. 

10. This Act may be cited as the Mail Ships Act, 1891. 

SCHEDUL1il; 

llRITISH POSSESSIONS TO WBICH Am IS APPLICABLB ONLY UPON THE GOVBBN

llllNr ADBBRmG ro CONVBNTION. 

British India. 

Dominion of Canada. 

Newfoundland. 

N.w South Wales. 

Viotoria, 

South Australia. 
VOL IJ. 

Western Anstralia. 

Quee\l.lan~. 

Tasmania. 

Ne'" Zealand. 

Cape of Good Hope. 

Natal. 
20 

Dellnillo .. 

Short Iltle. 
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Tn CoIIIIISSIOIlBBB rOB OATSB ACT, 189J.1 

(54 & 55 Viet., c. 50.) 
.A • .Act eo am,nd the eomm'68io.mlor 001711 .dol, 1889. 

[61" .AllgU", 1891.] 
WSEREAS doubts have bean entertained ,whether the powers to administer 

oath. and take affidavit. conferred on a commissioner for oaths by the Com. 
mi.sioners for Oath. Act, 1889,' extend to oathe and affidavits required by 61'" 68 Vf4, 
Bpecial provisions to be made before a justice of the peace, or any partioalar .. 10. 

person or officia"~ and it is e,,~edient to remove Buoh donbta : 

* * * . * * * • 
1., "Where by or nnder the Merchant Shipping Acts, 1854 to 1889, or the 

Customs Consolidation Act, 1876, or the Patents, Designs, and' Trade Marks 
ActB, 1888 to 1888, or the Pawnbrokers Act, ] 872, or Acts amending tha 
same respectively, any oath or affidavit iB required to be taken or ma4e before 
any particolar person or officer, whether, having special anthority or other. 
wise, and whether at any particnlar place, or wilhin any specified limits or 
otherwise, such oath or affidavit may be taken or made hefore a oommissioner 
for oaths, at any place, 'and shan be as elfectual to all intents and pnrposes 
as if taken or made before soch person or officer, and at any partioolar place 
or within specified limits. 

~;~~~~~ 2. In sectiori sill: of the Com,?issioners for Oaths Act, 1889, after the 
•• 10, '. 6,.. WOl-dS" consular agent" sball be lDserted the words .. aoting consol general 
~ot~n~n. acting Vioe-consul, and acting consolar agent." '. 

!':.r:~tioD Ii: 3. This Act shaU he read with the Commissioner~ for Oaths Act, 
'illo. 1889, and may he oited as ti,e Commissiooers for Oaths Act;, 1891, 

Provi.ioD at 
to eschange 
of light gold -

and the Commiosioners for Oatha Act, ISBa,' and this Act may he cited 
together as the Commissioners for Oatha Aots, 1889 and 189 I. 

• * 

Tim COINASB ACT, 1891 •• 
(54 & 55 Viet., e. 72.) 

.A. ActeD ,u.entl tA, Coinage .dc', 1810. 

[5t/; .Aug .. ", 1891.] 

* * * * * • 
1. (I) It shan be lawfnl for Her Majeaty, by Order in .conncil, to direct 

that gold ooins of the realm. which have not heen oalled in, by proclamation 
1 See eli"!!', 8ttJtul~', 1'it. Oath.. p. II. 
I Printed a.'e, p~ 853. . 
I See Appendix, pod, p. 1263. 
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18 & M Viet., and IIJ9 below the least current weight as provided by the Coinage Act, 1870,1 
&.10. shall, if they have not been illegally dealt with, and subject to suchconditiona 

as to time, mannet; and ~rder of presentation,.~s may be mentioned in the 
Order, be exchanged or paid for by or on behalf of the Mint at their nominal 
value.' 

. (2) For the pnrposes ~f tbis Act a gold coin shall be deemed to bave been 
illegally dealt with where the cciu has bean impaired; diminished, or lightened 
otherwise than by fair wear and ~eari 'or has been defaced by having any 
nAme, word, device, or number stamped thereon, whether the coin has or has 
Dot bean thereby diminished or lightened: 

(8) In a sovereign or half sovereign loss of weight exceeding three grains 
from the standard' weight shall, for the purpcses of this Aot, be pr'.4 facio 
evidence that the coin has been impaired, diminished, or lightened otherwise· 
than by fair wear and tear. 

(4) Towards meeting the expenses to be incurred in ptl1'Suance of this 
sectiou the· sum cf four huudred thousand pounds sball be charged on and 
issued from the Consolidated Fund in the year ending the thirty-first day of 
March, one thousand eight huudred and ninety-two, and, so far as not 
immediately required, may be invested in sucb .:uanuer as the Treasury direct; 
and any interest thereon shall be appli!ld for the purposes of this section •. 

2. The remedy allowances for gold, silver, and bronze coins shall be snch Remedy 

as are specified in tbe scbedule to this Act: and in .11 copies of the Coinage f!~::l:.:'· 
Act, 1870,' printed after the passing of this Act, the Firet "schedule to 
that Act shall be printed so as to give effect to the amendments made by 
this section. . 

3. (1) This Act may be cited as the Coinage Act, 1891. Sbon litle. 

(2) This Act and the Coinage Act, 1870,' may b. oited together 89 th~ ~~~:::::. 
Coinage Acts, 1870 8Dd 1891. 

(S) Expr ... ioDJ used In this Aot have the same meaning 8S in the Coinage 
Aot, 1870.1 

I See Appendb,),osl, p. 126.J. 

voL. D. 201& 
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SCHEDULE. 

_ BEIIIEDY ALLOWA1fCE. 

Denomina.tion of Ooin. Standard Fineness. 
WBIGHT PEB PIIIca. 

GOLD: 

i'ive-pOUDc1 .• 

Two-pound 

Sovereign 

Ball-sovereign 

SILVBBl 

Orown 

Double·Harm 

B.II-Crown • 

i'lorin . 

Bhilling 

Sis penoe 

Groat or i'0111' penoe 

ThreepeD& 

Two penoe 
, 

PenDY· 

BBOJll'ZBI . 
PeDDY· 

BoIlp._ 

_blog_ . 

Imperial Metric 
Grains. Gram •• 

----
/ 

'1 E1eyeD-Twelfths ftD. gold. r 1'00 

0'40 
.. )- one-twelfth all0L: or '" J mill.oima1 ..... l 0'80 • 916'6. 

0'15 

2'000 

1'678 

1'2M . 

0'997 
Thirty-aeftD. .. fortieths 8n8 0'578 silver, three-fortieths 

alloy; or 8lilleaimal 
fineness 925. 0'8'6 

0'262 

O'SIS 

0'1" 

0'087 . 
:1 

r 2'91666 
Mixed metal, oopper, 

1m t and aiDo. 1'75000 

.J 0'8'1500 

Twi COLONIAL PROBATES 'AOT, 1892.1 
(55 & 56 Viet., c. 6.) 

0'06&79 

0'02598 

0'01296. 

0'00972 

0'1296 

0'108'1 

o'om 
0'06&6 

0'0075 

0'02240 

0'0170 

0'0186 

0'0098 

0'0056 

0'18899 

0'11889 

0'05669 

lIIi1l.sima) 
Fined" 

~ B 

j 

, 

, 
I 

~N0D8' 

An A.e to l'rOflitl, for t~, Reeognitio" in M. Unil.tl Kj"gtlom of Probal., 
aHtl L,tt.r, oj J.tlminillratio" gral".tl in Briti," Po"."io",. 

, • [20t" May, 18911.] 
* * *.* * it * * 

1. Her Majesty the Queen my, on: being satis6ed that the legislature of 
Bny British possession h!", made adequate provision for the recognition in 

Se~ CAitl,', Btaltftll. Tit. Kseeutore. p. 8" 
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that possession of probates and letters of administra~ion granted by the 
'ciourts of the United Kingdom. direot by Order in Council that this Act shall, 
subject to any exoeptions and mQdifications specified in the Order, apply to 
that possession, and thereupon, while the Order is in force, this Act shall ap-
ply accordingly. 0 _ 

2: (1) Where a court of probate in a British possession to which this ~:~DtD 
Aot applies has granted probate or letters of administration in respect of the Kingdom of. 

estate of a deceased person, the probate or letters so granted may, on being pro- ::':!.£ ..... 
duced to, and a copy thereof deposited with, a court of probate ill the United ~~=it"", 
Kingdom, be sealed with the seal of that court, and, thereupon,' shall be of lion. 

the like force and effect, and have the same operation in the United Kingdom, 
lIS if granted by that court.' 0 

(2) Provided that the: court shall, before sealing a probate or Mters of ad
o ministration under this section, be satisfied-

(a) tbat probate duty has been p~id, in respect of so much (if any) 0 

the est.8.te as is liable to prohate duty in the United Kingdom l 
and 

(6) in the case of lctters of administration, that security has been given 
in a sum sufficient in amount to cover the prcperty (if any) 
in the United Kingdom to ~hi~h the letters of administration 
rel~tel 

and may require such evidenoe, if any, as it thinb fit as to t~e domicile of 
the deceased person. 

(S),The court mayoalso. if it thinks fit, on the "applioationof any oredi
tor, require, before sealing, that adequate security be given for the payment of 
debts due from the estate to creditors residing in the 'United Kingo.om. 

'(4) For the purposes of this section, a duplicate of any probate or letters of 
administration sealed with the seal of the court granting -the same, or a 
ccpy thereof certified as correct by or under the 'authority of the court graot-
ing the same,sball have the same effect as tbe original. 0 

. (5) Rules of court may be made for regulatiog the prccedure and practice, 
including fees and costs, in oourts of the United Kingdom, on and incidental 
to an,application for sealing a probate or letters of ;,aministr~tioD granted in 
a British possession to whlch tbis Act applies. Such roles shal!, so far as they 
relate to prohate duty, be made with th9 DOn sent of the Treasury, and, sub
ject to any exceptions and modifications made by such roles, the enactments 
for the time being in foroe in relation to 'probate duty (inoluding the penal 
provisions thereof) sbal! apply as if tbe person who applies for sealing- under 
thia aection were a person applying for probate or letters of admini.tr~tion. 
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f:t, (lo!o'\'''~ I'rpM" 4c~. 1892. ~55 &; 56 Viet., c. ~. 
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S, T~.A.~ snaU ~x~elld ~I! au$op'~ t~e ~ in the United KingdolI! q' ~.J' p!'O~.'/Il.e ~ !e~t~r.B of 1\~lI!ipi!l~ratio~ ~r"n~\lIl ~1 !' BJi\4l\l /lO~rt in ~ ,!!!
~ign 9P11,IItr1. ilIlil!:e n;\"'Uu,~~ ~§ ~~ '11~"'o.ri!¥l' ~J?e .,~~ of II ~robate or !.e~~ra 
Q~ Bl\1I!i!1illpat~w,t jtr"o,tefi fJi " ~ri\i~~ J'0@,~s~jol\ ~q l"hic~ this Aot !,~p!i~l. 
and the provisions of thil Aot shall apply 8C/lOrdingly with the ueces~l' .!po.qi" 
P!I'1Iti9W1,' 

~ Hl J)vel'l Of4.~ i!! ~9-m\~U ~~ )/J\de~ ~)li, Act shall b,e ~!I before 
.botl> ~01lB~ of J''!l\iam1int ~ Boon ~ 11\81 I>e after it is made, and shilI! ~e 
pulln~hed lUlPe.r ~!!e "ut~ority of B;er MaJes~t' ~tationerl Offioe. 

1.*) fur ¥~jeatJ phe Que'll! i,n QOU1l0~ 1AA1 revoke or alter any Order \!l 
P.~1ffi~1 preV~01!!'!.Y !DB\le uuqeJ. ~hiB .Qt •• 

(81 Wliere it appears to Her Majesty in Councij that the legislator, o~ 
par~ of. 1\ ~ri~i,h POase"!lion ~"" power to !!)&k~ the provision requisite for 
bringing this Aot into operatioll in th~t part, i.~ shall be lawfnlfor JIer 
Majesty to direct b:y Order in QOl1nciI that this Act shall apply to that part 
as ~ it Were a separate British possession, alld therenpO)l, while the Order is 
in force, fuisl Aot shall apply aocordingly. . 

Appllcatfon 5. ·Thil Aot when applied by an Order in Council to a British possession 
;!.t:'te': eta., shall, subje~t to~he provisions of the Order, appl:y to probates and letters of =. administration granted in that possession either before or after the passing of 

this Aot. 

ShO!ltlllo. 

G.~~h~~q~ 

• 1he expression " oourt of probate" means auy court or authority, by 
whatever name designated, having jurisdiction in mattera of pra
bate, and in Sootland meaus the sheriff aoort of the o~ty of 
Edinhurghe 

fte spressjolls ,e probate" and "letters of administration" ip,clude 
1I0nfirmation in Scotlaud, aud any instrument having in a Bri~ 
ish possession the same effeot Whioh nnder English law iI gi'f88 

to probate and letters of administnr.tion respeotively: 

The expression "probat~ dnty" inclndes any dnty payable on the 
value of th.e estate and effects for which probate or letter. of ad~ 

_ ministration is or are granted: 
The eJ:pre.sion "British oourt in a foreign oountry " means any British 

eourt havingJuriadiction out of thd Queen's domiDiollll in pm.. 
snanoe of an Order in Counoil, whether made under any Aot or 
;'t~rwise. . 

7; Th!~ ~c~ m~ !Ie '!it.ad as tile Golonial :P~obate. 4,ot, 189S. 
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J, lH Tile nomber 'Of addiLional me,:"be~ !'~ !Joolloi! nominated b'y t~e Pro,vi.tonl 

Gov~rl\or Geoeral \lnder th,e provisions of ,eotioo 1;en of the Jndia!l Cooncils :r ~~:= 
Act, 1§61, ~haIl h~ ~uch as to hil!!- ma., se~I!1 ~'" time tp time expedient, b~t of i~~bers 
shaij. 1I0t be Ie .. t~"n ~~I\ nor !'lore than J!,ixteen; and tbe number of additio;W :".:oil:~or 
p!empers o~ Coonoil !loioin'lted by ~h~ govel'!lors o~ tbe presidenoies ~f ~ort :.".l';':~~b.: 
.~t. Ileorge !'II!l ~omba'y resJ>~ctively under the provisions of section tW~llty. tiona. 

~ ~ne of ~e II!diao Connoi1~ Act, 1861,- s~'!ll \pesides the,advocate g:eneral i>,~ 
~~ II Viet., ~e presidency Ilr officer acting in lhat oapaci~y) be snc~ as to the said govef!!~ 

• p~ ~espectivel'y l"ay seem from time to !~ expedi~!l~l ~Il~ !haIl not b~ less 
~han ~ight nor 1I!0re than,pwentl' 

(2) It shall be lawful for the Governor General in -Council by procla,ma
ticn ~o,,! time to time to increase the nomber of councillors whom tbe Iiell
tenant governors of the Bengal Divisio,n Of ~he presidency of :J!'ort William 
and of the: North-Western Provillce. ~nd Oudll'~ .. pectively may 1l0miD'lte 
for their assistance in makinillaws Bnd regnlations: Provided always, th'l~ 

1I0t moret!/lln twenty shall be ncminated for the :flengal Div.ision~ and no~ 
more than fifteen for the North-Western Provinces and' Oudh. 

{S) A"y person residel!t in India may be nominated an additional memo 
'ber ~f ponncil under sections ten aud twopty-ni.ne of the Indian Councils ~ct, 
~86~. "nd this Act, or a member o~ ~h~ ,CoUDcil of$~ lieutenanh governor ~~ 
finy province to which the, provisions of ~he Indian Council'. Act, 1861l 
~uching ~he lD'lIring of laws and re~olationsJ hav~ \leetl or are her~t~ 
extenoled or made !/oppfic .. ble. 

{4) T!>e poverDl'~ ~eneral in Cooncil may from time to time, wi~4 ~e 
.. pp!'Oval of the Secretary of State ill Cooncil, make re!l'~tion8 ~ ~o th~ gOll-
4iti91ll! ~def why.h ",,04 no"lil1l'tiontl, or any of them, shall pe 1W,Id~ b.r the 
90vernor !lel1era.!. Governors, "noj. pielltenant-Go~ernors r~sPectivell, and 
prescribe the manner j.Jl. which ,IlCI!. re~olations shall be carrle4i~to ~fI'ect. -

2. Notwithstan~ing ,any pro.,ision~ in the ~nd;.an Coun~irq Act, 1~J,1 Modiftoatioll 

"the Governor General of India inCOUDCU may from time to, time lD'llf, ~W,M. :~~: of 

lIuthorising at any meeting of tq.e GOVernjlr General's Conncil for the purpose 24", 26 Vi .... 

of making laWI and regulations the discussion of the annual financial at.te· :;, «;?;oi": ... 
ment of tbq Governor General ill Council and the !lsIqng of q nestions, but at I~ialati ... 

m"tingl. 
1 For digs, IN I1bert'a CHNnMII6.' oj lttlli., P. 826. 
a PriDted VoL I, p. BSq. 
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under such condilionsand restrictions as to subject or otherwise as sball be in 
tbe said rules l'rescHbed or declared: And not'withsmnding aoy provisions in 
the Indian Conncils Act, 1861,' the Govemors in Conncil of Fort St. George
~nd Bombay, resfeotively, Bnd the lieutenant governor of any province to 
which the provisrons of the Indiau Conncils Act, 1861,' touching the making 
of laws and regul.tions, have been or ,are bereafter extended or made applicable, 
may from time to ·time make rules for authorising at any meeting of their re
spective cooncils for the purpose of making laws and regulations the disoussion 
of the annuallinancial statement of tlieir resp~ctive local governments, and the 
asking of questions, bnt nnd.r such conditions and restrictions, as to subject or· 
otherwise, as 'shall in the said roles applicable t9 suoh conncils respectively be
prescribed or dec~. Bot no member at any Inch meeting of any conncil 
shall have power to snbmit or propose any resolution, or to divide the conncit 
in respeot of any such financial discussion, or the answer to any question asked 
under the authority of this Act, or the rules made under this Aot: Provided 
that any rule made nnder this Act by a governor in conncil, or by a lientenant 
governor, sball be submitted for and shall be snbject to the sanction of the 
Governor General in Conncil, and any rnle made under this Act by the Gover
nor General in Connoil shall be submitted for and shall be subject to ·the 
sanction of the Secretary of State in Connoil: Provided also that rules made 
ullder this Ac) shall not be subjeot to alteration or amendment at meetings for
the purpose of making laws and regulations. 

Meaning of .3. It is hereby declared that in the twenty-seoond section of the Indian 
~~6t~~~.ct .. Conncils Act, 1861,' it was lind is intended that the words "Indian territories. 
8 .... 4, WiII.4, now under the dominion of Her Majesty" should be read and construeii'" 
~8 S;·u't". as if the wo~ds U or hereafter" were and had at the time' of the passing' of 
e.95. the said Act been inserted next after the word" no\" '''; and further, that, 

the Acts third and fourth William the Fourtb, chapter eighty-five, and 
sixteenth and seventeenth Victoria, chapter ninety-five. respectively shall 
L. read and oonstrued as if at the date of the ensctment thereof respectively it 
was intended and had beln enaoted that the said Acts respqctively should ex
tend to-and include the territories acq oired after· the dates thereof respectively 
by the East lpdia Company, and should not be confined to the territories at. 
the dates of the said enactments respectively in the possession and under the 
govsrnment of the said compauy. 

Repeal. 4. 'Sections thirteen and thirty-two of the Iiulian Counoils Act, 1861,1 

!;,;:.~,~n are hereby repealed, and it is enacted tbat-
in nnmber of (1) If any additional member of Connoil. or any member of the council .::::1 of a lieutenant governor, appointed under the said Act or this 

'240 & 26 "ic~. <. 67. printed, VoL 1. P. 839. 
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Aot, shall be ahsent f~om India or unable to attend to the duties. 
of his ollice for a period of two consecutive months, it shall be 
lawful for the Governor general, the ·governor, or tlie Iieute
!laut governor to whose council such additional member or 
membe~ _y ha~e beeu nominateli(as the case may be) to 
declare, by a notification pubti.h~d iu the Government Gazette, 
that the seat in Conncil of such person has Lecome vacant·: 

(2) In the event of a vacanoy ocourring by the absence froin India, 
inability to attend to duty, death, acceptance of olliee, or' 
resignation duly accepted, of any such additional member Or 

member of the council of a lieutenant governor, it shall he 
lawful for the Governor General, for the gov~rnor, or for the 
lieutenant governor, as the case may be, to nominate. any persou 
as additional member or member, as the oase may be, in his plaoe; 
and every member so nominated shall be summoned. to all. 
meetings held for the purpose of making laws and regulations 
for the term of two years from the date of such nomination: 
Provided always that it shall not be lawful by such nomination, 
or by any other nomination made under this Aot, to 8iminish 
the proportion of non-official members direoted by the "Indian 
Counoils Aot, 1~61,' to be nominated. 

5. The local legislature of any provinoe in India may from time to time, Po" ... or 
by Aotsllaesed u~der and subject to the 'provisions of the Indian Councils Act" !~!~:.i'l 
1861, and with the prevIous sanction Ilf the Governor General, but not other- legi.lat ..... 
wise, repeal or amend as to that province any law or regulation made either 
before of after the - passing of this Act by any authority iu India other than 
that local legislature : "Provided tbat au Act or a provision of all Act made by 
a local legislature, and subsequently assented to by the Governor General in 
pursuance of the Indian Councils A~t, 1861,' shall not be deemed invalid by 
reason only of its requiring the previous sanction of the Governor General 
under this section. 

6. ;rn this Aot- _ Definition .. 

The expression "local legislature" means-

(1) The Governor in Conncil for the pu>pose of making laws and,regn
lations of the respective provinces of Fort St. George and 
Bombay; and 

126 & 26 Viet .. eo 67, printed, Vol. J. po S39. 
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(e) The eOlllloil for~he purpose oJ ;uur.king law. and regulations of the 
lieutenant governor of allY prDvillee IiQ which the provisions of 
'he Indian qounc.ils Act, 1861, touchillg the ~ing of la~s or 
llegolations have heen 01 ate hereafter extended or' made 
Ilpplinabla. C 

'rhe expression f' province" means any presidency, division, province, or 
territory over whioh the powers of ani looal legilllatnre for the time being, 
extend • 

. 7. N otbing In this Aot ~hall detract from or diminish the powers of the 
Governor. General in Counoil at meetings for the' pnrpose of making laws and 
regulations. . . 

8. This Aot maf be oited a9 the Indian Counoils, Act, 1892; and the 
Indian Councils Act, 186J" and this ,Act may be cited together as the Indian 
Councils Acts, 1861' and 1892. . 

~BJI :F0~'IGlIJ MAllRIAG, ~OT, ~89~.1 

(55 & 56 Viet., o. 23.) 

4", J.cI to co,mlfllal, Enactm,nt, ,.lating t. ti, Marriag. of Brit;''' &.6- . 
- j.ee. outBid. ,", U"ited KingdQ';. 

[211" Ju",., 1892.] 

* * * * * * * *' 1. AU marriages between parties of whom one at least;. a Bri~h sub-
ject ~olemnized in the manner in this' Act provi4ed in any foreign country or 
plaop by or Iiefore a marriage officer within .the meaning of this Aot shall be 
as valid in 1aw as if the same had been -solemnized iii the United Kingdom 
with a due observanoe of all forms reqn4'ed by L!w. 

2. In every case of-a marriage intended to be, solemnized nnder this 4-ot, 
one of the parties intending marriage sball sign .. Dotice stating the Dame, 
Burname, profession, coudition, and residenoe of eaoh of the parties, 'and whether 
eaoh of the parties is or i. Dot .. minor, aDd giw the notice to the marriage 
offioer within whose distriot both of the parties have had their residenoe Dot 
less than one week then Dext preoeding, . and the notice slulll ,tate that they 

have so resided. 

l See eli",'. BtGt.d." Tit. Ma.rriage, p.68. 
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S. (1) The marriage olli .. er sh?o1l file every such notice, and keep it :,~,~~g'~d No 

'witb the arcbives of his ollice, and shan also, 811 payment of tbe prcper fee, JICI",iDg up 

fortbwitb enter in a bcok of nnijlleS to be kept· by hjm for tbe pnrpose, and of notio •• 

post up ill some oOllSpiCllousplsoe in ~ of6ce,a true copy of e118ry such nctice, 
and shall keep the same 80 posted up during fourteen consecutive days before-
the marriage is solemnizeaunder the notioe. 

(2) The said bock and copy posted up sball be open at all reasonable limes, 
witbout fee, to the inspection cf any pe~n, 

4. (1) Tbe like consent shall be required to·a ~arriage uu4er ~hi~ .j\ct ~e1~:=. 
as is required by law to marriages solemnize~ in England. ..ntto m ... 

(2) Ever,y person whose. consent to a marriage is so required may, at any ~:rr"::d:"...a 
time before tbe' solemnization thereof under tbis Act, forbid it by writing tbe t'~~ 10 

word "forbidden" opposite to tbe entry of tbe intend~d marriage in the book of ~~d mor· 

noticee, and by 8ubsc~ibing thelQto bis name and residence, and tbe character 
by reason of wbich be is authorised to forbid tbe marriage; aud if a marriage 
is so forbiddeu tbe notice shall be void, and the intended marriage .hall not be 
eolemnized under that notice. 

5. (1) Any pereou may on payment of the proper fee eu~er witb the c.~ .. t 
marriage offioer a ca~eat signed by bim or on his behalf, and stating his resi- ~:~'!':
dence and the ground of bis objection againet tbe solemnization of the mar- :~d~ ... 
riage of any person named therein, and tbereupon tbe marriage of that person riag. 0111 .... 

shaU not !>e solemnized until eitber the marria~e officer bas examined into 
the matter of tbe caveat and is satisfied tbat it ongbt not to obstruct tbe 
solemuization of ~h~ ma~~iagef or the caveat is witbdrawn by the person enter-
ing i~. . 

(2) In a case of doubt the marriage ollicer may transmit a copy of the 
caveat, with snch stetement respecting it as he thinks fit, to a Secretary of 
State, wbo shall re[er the' same to tbe Registrar-General, and tbe Registrar
General shall give hi. decision thereon in writing to the Secretary of State, 
wbo sball communicate it to tbe marriage officer. 

(8) If the marriage cfficer refuses to solemnize or to allcw to be solem
nized in biB preeence tbe marriage of any person requiring it to be solemni:red, 
tbat person may appeal to a Secretary of State, who sball give tbe marriage 
officer bi. decision thereon. 

(4) Tbe marriage of6cer shall forthwith inform the. parties of ~nd sball 
confo!m to any decision given by the Registra ... Generai or Secretary of Stete. 

6. Wbere a marriage i. not .olemnized within three montbs nest after Wh ... mar-
the latest of the following date_ !~::':i'!i 

(a) the date on whicb the notice for it has been given to and' entered ::~.~ree 
by the marriage ollioer under this Act, or n." noti .. 

required. 
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.(~)-if on a caveat J,eing entered' a statement has been' transmitted.tG' 
. a. Secretary of State, or if an appeal has been made to a Secre. 

tary of State, then the date of the receipt fro~ the Secretary of 
State of a decision directing the marriage to be solemnized, 

the notics shall be void, and the . intended marriage shall not be solemnized 
under that notice. 

7. Before a marriage is solemnized nnder this' Act, each cf the partie" 
intending marriage shall appear before the marria~e officer, and make, and 
subsoribe in a book kept by the officer for the purpose, an clOth.;... 

(a) that he or she believes that there is not any impediment to the 
marriage by reason cf kindred cr alliance, cr otherwise; and 

(6) ~hat both of the parties have for three weeks immediately pre
ceding had their uenal residence within the district of the 
marriage officer; and 

(e) where either of the parties, not being a widower cr widow, isnnder 
• the age of twenty·one years, that the ccnsent· cf the persens 

whose ccnoent to the marriage is reqoi~ed by law has been 
obtained thereto, or as the case may be, that there is no perBon 
having authority to give snch conBent. 

8. (1) After the expiration of fourteen days after the notice of an 
intended marriage has been entered nnder -this Act, then, if no lawful impedi
ment to the marriage iB shown to the satisfaction of the marriage officer, and 
the marriage has not been forbidden in manner provided by this Act, the 
marriage may be solemnized nnder this Act: 

(2) Every such marriage shaU be solemnized at the official hoose of the 
marriage officer, \Vith open doors, between the hours of eight in the fprenoon 
and three io the afternoon, in the presence of two or more witnesses, aod may 
be solemnized by another person in the presence of the marriage officer; accord· 
iog to lIie rites of the Church. of England; or 'suoh other form and ceremony 
as the parties tbereto Bee fit to adopt, or may, where the partieB BO desire, be 

. solemnized by the marriage officer. 
(S) Where snch marriage is not solemnized accOrding to t)1e rites of the 

Chnrch of England, then in Bome part of the ceremony, and in the pr~sence 
of the marriage officer and witnesses, each of the parties shall declare, 

.. I 80lemnly declare that I know· not of any lawful impediment why I 
.4. B. [Dr O. D. ] may not be joined in matrimony to O. D. [or .4. B.] " 

And each of the parties sball say to the other, 
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," I call upon these persons here present to \fitness that I .I..B. [or a: D.1 
take thee a.D. [or ..t. B.] to be my lawful wedded wife [or husband.]" 

9. (I) The marriage offioer shall be entitl.d, for every marriage, solem- Marriage 

nized under this Act by him or. in his presetlce, to have from the parties ::'~ge 
married the proper fee., ~;:'."::n 

(2) He shall forlhwitlt' register in duplicate e~ery such marriage in two of marriag ... 

marriage register books, which shall b~ furnished to him from time to time for 
that purpose by the -Regi strar.General (throngh a Secretary of State), accord-
ing to the form provided by law for the registration of marriages in England, 
1>r as near to that form as the difference of the circumstances admits. 

(8) The entry in each book of every' such marriage sball be signed by ths 
marriage ollicer, 'by the person solemnizing the ,marriage, if other than the 
marriage ollicer, by both the parties married, and by two witnesses of the 
marriage, 

(4) All such entries' shall be made In regular order from the beginning 
-to the end of each book, and the number of the entry in each duplicate shall be 
Jihe same. 

(5) The marriage ollicer by whom or ill whose presence a marriage is 
_ ,solemnized nnder this Act may ask of tbe parties to be married the several 

:particulars required to be registered touching the marriage. 
10. (1) In January in every yearevelY marriage offioer shall make and Annual for. 

send to a Secretary of 'State, to be transmitted 1>y bim to the Registrar ::;,7.:::,of -
.0 eneral, a copy, certi6ed by him to be a hue copy, of all Ihe entries of mar- reg\'1ered 

riages during the preceding year in the register book kept by him, and if ~:~ 
there bas been no sUch enJry, a certificate of that fact; and 'every such copy of State • 

.. hall be certi6ed, and certificate given, nnder his hand and official seal. 
(2) The marriage ollicer sball keep the dnplicate marriage register books 

.>Iafely until they are filled, and then serid one of them'to a Secretary of State, 
.to be transmitted by him to tbe Registrar General. 

11. (1) For the purposes of this Act the following officers shalt be mar
ziage officers, that is to say:-

j , 

(a) Any ollicer authorised in that behalf by a Secretary of State oy 
authority in writing under his hand (in this Act referred to as 
a marriage warrant) ; and ' 

(6) Any officer who under the marriage regulations herein-after men" 
tioned is authorised to act as marriage ollicer without any mar-
riage warrant, 

and the district of a marriage ollicer shall be the area within which the daties 
.of his ollice are lIxerciseable,' or any sach lesa arl\8 as is assigned by the 

Marriage 
oftloera and 
their dis. 
trict •• 
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marriage warrant or any other warrant of a Secretary of State, or is fixed by 
the marriage regnlations. 

(2r Any marriage warrtnt of 81 Secretary of State may allthorize to be a 
I8rriage officer-· 

(al a British am~dor residing in a foreign oonntry to the govern
ment of whIch he is accredited and also any officer prescribed 
as an officer for solemniZing marriages in the official hOWle of 
8nch ambasesdor; 

(h) the holder of IhQ office of British GODlnl in any foreign oonnhy 
or p1soe specified in the warrant l and 

(e> a governor, high.commissioner, resident, consul .... or other officer, or 
any person appointed in pDl8l1Bllce of the marriage regnlation8. 
to act in the place of a high commissioner or resident, and thi. 

_Act shall apply with tbe prescr!bed modificatioDB to a marriage 
by or before a governor, hi~h commissioner, resident, or officer-
80 authorised by the warrant, and in snch application shall nol 
be limited to places outside Her Majestys dominions. 

(8) If a marriage. warrant refers to the office without designa~g 

the name of any partionlar person holding the office, Ihen, while the warrant is 
in force, the person for the time being holding or acfiing in slloh office shall be 
a marriage officer. 

(40) A Secret..;,y of State may, by warrant under his hs.nd, vary or 
revoke any marriage warrant previously issued nnder this Act. 

(5) Where a marriage officer has no seal of his office, any reference in 
this Act to the offioial seal shall be constrned to refer to any seal ordinarily 
used by him, if anthenticeted by his signature with his official name ana 
description. 

12 •. A marriage nnder this Act may be solemnized on board one of Her 
Majesty's ships. on a .foreign statio!" and with respect to snch marriage-

(a) . subject to the marriage regnlations a mp.rriage warrant ot a Secre
tary of State may authorise the commanding officer of the ship 
to be a marriage officer; 

(6) the provisions of this Aot sball apply with the presoribed modi
fications. 

13. (1) After a marriage has been solemnized under tbis Act it shall 
not be necessary, in support of the !DBrriage, to give any proof of tbe residence 
for the time required by or in pursuance of thi ... Act of either of the parties 
previous to the marriage, or of the oonsent of any person whose ronsont theret .. 
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is required by law, nor shall any evidence to prove the contrary be given in Bttthorlt1ot 
any legal proceeding tonching the validity of the marriage. 0111 .... 

(2) Where a marriage purports to have been. solemnizecl and registered 
under this Act in the offioial house of a British ambassador or consnI, or on 
board one of aer Majesty's shipB, it shall not be necessary, in snpport of the 
marri...,,,,,,, to' give any pr~of of the authority of the inarriage offioer by or be' 
fore whom the marriage was solemnize~ and registered,. nor shall any evidence 
to prove his want of authority, whether by reason of his not being a duly 
anthorised marriage officer or of any prohibitions or restriotions under the 
marriage regulations or otherwise, be given in auy legal proceeding toliohing 
the validity of the marriage. 

14. 1£ a marriage is solemnized under this Ac6 by means of any wil. Forr.iI~ 
fnIly false notice signed, or oath made by either party to the marria!\,e, as to r! ::::0:;1 
any matter for which a notioe, or oath, is by this Act 'required, the Attomey ~::!~~t 
General may sue for the forfeiture of all estate and interest in any property 
in England acorning to the o!l'ending party by the marriage; and the prooeed. 
ings therenpon, and the consequences th;reof, shall be the same as are pro· 
vided by law in the like case with regard to marriages solemnized in England 
according to the rites of the Chnrch of England. -

15. If a person-

(a) knowingly and wilfnIly makes a false oath or ~igns a false notice, 
under this Aot, for the purpo .. of proouring a marriage, or 

(h) forbids a marriage under ~hi. Act by falsely representing himself 
to be a person wliose oonsent to the marriage is required by 
law, knowing Bach representation to be false, 

Poniabment 
of falae oath 
or Dotice. 

snoh person shall su!l'er the penalties of perjury, and may be tried in any 
oounty in England and dealt with in the same manner iii an respects as if the 
o!l'enoe bad been committed in that oounty. 

16. (1) Any book, notice, or document' directed by this Act to be kept EvldeD'" 

by the marriage officer or in the archives of his office, sball be oi suoh a pub., 
lio nature as to be admissible iu evidence on its mere produotion from the 
oustody of the offioer. 

(2) A oertifioate of a Seoretary of State as to any hOllSe, offioe. chapel, 
or other plaoe being, or being part of, the official house of a lIritish ambas· 
sador or oonsul shall be oonclnsive. 

17. All the provisions and penalties of the Marriage Registration Acts, Appli,otlbll 

relating to any registrar or register of marriages or oertified copies thereof, ~~o~1~:!':; 
sball e:dend to every marriage officer, and to the registers of marriages under tbiB .lot. 
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thiB Act, and to the c.r~ified copies thereof (BO far as the lame ilre applicable 
thereto); as if herein re-enacted lind in terms mad. applicabl. to tbie Aot, 
and as if .v.ry marriage officer w.r. a regiBtrar und.r the said "Acts. 

18. Snbjeot to the marriage regulations, a British consn!, or person" 
authorised to act as Briti.h conBul, cn being satisfied by personal attendance 
that a marriage betw.en parti.s, of whom on. at least is a British subject, has 
been duly Bolemnized i,n a ~reign oountry, in accordance with the local law of 
th. country, and on payment of tbe proper fee, may regist.r the marriage in 
accordance with the marriage regulations as having been BO Bolemuized,· and 
thereupon this Act shall apply"as if the marriage had been r.gistered in pur
Buance of thie Act, except thai nothing in this Act shan aff.ct th. validity of 
the marriage BO Bolemniz.d. 

19. A marriage officer Bhall not b. requir.d to solemnize a marriage, or to 
allow a marriage to b. solemnized in his p,esence, if in his opinion th. sclem
nization thereof would be incon.l.tent with intematio;"'l "law or th. comity of 
nations: 

Provided that any person requiring his marriage to be solemnized shall, if 
the offioer refuses to solemnize it or allow it to b. solemniz.d in his pres.nce, 
have the right;. of appeal to th. SecreLary of State given by this Act. 

20. Th. proper fee under this Act sbalt"be such fee as may for the tim. 
being b. fixed under th. Consular Salaries and Fees Act, 1891 j and the fee 
Bo"fixedas respects a consul shall b.the fee which may b. taken by any marriag. 
officer j and th. provisions relating to the levying, application, and remission 
of and accounting ror fees under that Act shaij apply to the sa;"e when taken 
by any m~rriage offio.r who is nol a conBn!. 

21. (1) H.r Majesty the Queen in Council may make regulations (in this 
Act r.ferred to as th. marriage regulatioos)-

(0) Prohibiting or restrioting the exercise by marri~ge offi .... of their 
" pow.rB und.r this Act in cases where the n.rcise of those 
• powers appearB to Her Majesty to b. inconsist.nt with inlierJia. 

tionallaw or the comity o"f nations or in plllC'lB wh.r. suffici.nt 
facilities appear to H.r Majesty to exist without th. exercise 
of those pow.rs, for the aolemnization of marriages to which a 
British subject i6 a party i aod 

(6) Det.rmining what offices, chapels, or oth.r plac.. ar., for)he 
pnrposes of marriages under tb i. Act, to b. deemed t. b(par' 
o! the. official houst or th. offioe of a marriage officer i and~ 
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(.) Modifying in special cases or olasses of cases ~he requirements of 
this Aot 88 to residence and notice, so far as suoh modification 
appears to Her Majesty to be consistent with the observance of 
dne precautions against clandestine marriages; and 

(d) Prescribing thit forms to be used under this Act; and 
(e) Adapting this Act to marriages on· board one of Her Majesty's 

ships; and to marriages by or. before a governor, high commis
sioner, resident, or other officer, ~nd authorising the appoint
ment of a pel'8on to act under,tliis Act in the place of a high 
commissioner or resident ; and 

(I) Determining who is to be the marriage officer for tlie purpose of a 
marriage in the official house of a British ambassador, or on 
board one of Her Majesty's ahips, whether such officer is de
scribed in the regulations or . named in pursuance thereof, and 
authorising suc~ offioer to aot without any marriage warrant; 
and 

(g) Determining the conditions nnder which and tbe mode in which 
marriage. solemnized in accordance with th~ local law of a 
foreign country may be registered under this Act; and 

(h) Making snch provisions a8 seem neCessary or proper for carr'y'ing 
into efleot this Act or any marriage regulations; and . 

(i) Varying or revoking any marriage regula~ions previously: made. 

(2) All regulations parporting to be made in parsuance of this .ec~ion 

may be made either generaUy or with reference to any particular case· or olass 
of cases, and shall be publisbed under the authority of Her Majesty's Station
ery Olliee, and laid before both Hou ... of Parliament, and deemed to be with. 
in the powers of this Act, and shall while in force have eflect as if enacted by 
this Act. 

(8) Any marrisge regnla~ions which dispense for any reason, whether 
residence ont of the distriot or otherwise, with the reqnirements of this Aot, 
88 to residence and notice, may require as a condition or conseqnence of the 
dispensation, the production of such notice, certificate, or docnmen~, and the 
taking of Buch oath, and may authoriBe the publication or grant of sucb notice, 
certificate, or document, and the charge of such fe .. as may be prescrihed by 
the regulationB;and the provisions of this Act, inclnding those enacting punish
ments with reference to any false notice or oath, shall apply 88 ~ the said 
notioe, certificate. or doonmen~ were a notice, and such oath were an oath 
within the ItIeaning of those provisions • 

. 22. Itis hereby declared that, all marriages solemnized within the British VlI\idl\yof 

lines by any chaplain or offioer or other peraon officiating ~der the orders of :::''I:.! 
vaLli. '2 D 
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the commanding officer of a British army serving abroad, .hall be 81 valid in 
law as if the same bad been solemnized witbin tbe United Kingdom, with. 
due observance of ,all forms required by law. 

23. Nothing in tbi. Act .han confirm or impair or in anywise affect the 
validity in law of any marriage solemnized beyond tbe seas, otherwise than 81 

herein provided, and tbil Act Ihall not extend to the marriage of 'any of the 
Royal family. 

24. In this Act, nnless tbe context otberwise requires,-
The expression "Registra~~General" means the Registrar-General ,of 

Birtbs, I?eatbs, and Marriages in England: 
The expression .. Attorney General" means Her Majesty's Attorney 

General, or if there is no sucb A ttorney General, or the Attorney General 
is unable or incompetent to act, Her Majesty's Solicitor General, for 
England: 

The expression " the Marriage Registration Acts" means the Act of tbe 
session of the sixth and seventh years of the reign of King William the 
Fourth, chapter eighty-six, intituled "An Act for registering births, deatbs, 
and marriages in England" and the enactments amending the same: 

Tbe expression" official house of a marriage officer I' means, subject to the 
provisions of any marriage regulations, the office at which the business of 
snch officer is transacted, and tbe offici:U house' of reBidence of snoh offioer, 
and, in tlie caSe of any officer, who is an officer for solemnizing marriages in 
tbe official house of an ambassador, means the official house of the ambasaador: 

" The expression .. oonanl" means a conBnl-general, conaul, vice-consul, pro
oonlll1l, or consnlar agent: 

The expression" ambassador" inoludea a minister and a charge d'affairea: 
The expression "prescribed" mean. prescribed by marriage regulatioDI 

nnder this Aot. 
:25. Thil Aot shall come into operation on the lirat day of Jannary next 

after the passing thereof. 
26. (IY. The :Acts specified in the !!Chedule to this Act are hereby re

pealed to the extent in the third colnmn of that Schednle mentioned. 
Provided thatr-

(a) any Order iD ConDcil in force nnder any Act so repealed shall con
tinue in force as if made in pnrsuance of'this Act j and 

(6) any proceeding. takeD with reference to .. ' marriage, any register 
book kept, and any warrant issued in pnrsuanC\l of tbe Acts 
hereby repealed, .hall have effect a. if.taken, kept,! and issued 
in pursuance of thi. Act; anel 
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(e) The feea which can be taken in' pursuance of tha Aots hereby ra. 
pealed may continne to be taken in lika manner as if filted in 
pnrsuance of the Consnlar Salaries and Feea Aot, 1891, and 
may be a1t91ed accordingly i and 

(tl) The forms prescribed by or in pnrsuance of the Acts hereby reo 
pealed inay ' ";;ntinne to be nsed as if prescribed by an Ordaz in 
COnDcil nnder this Aot. 

(2) Every marriage il! fact solemnized and registered .by or before a Brit. 
ish consul or other marriage offiQer in intended pursuance of any Act hereby re
pealed shall. notwithstanding snch repeal or any defect in the anthority of the 
oonsul or the solemnization of the marriage else~here than - at the consnlate, 
be as valid as if the said Act hai not been repealed; and the marriage- had 
been solemnized at the consulate by or before a duly authorised consul : 

Provided that this enactment shall not render valid any marriage declared 
invalid before the passing of'this Act by any competent conrt, or render valid 
any marriage either of the parties to which has, before the passing of this 
Act. Iawfnlly intermarried with any other person. 

27. This Act may be oited as the Foreign Marriage Aot, 1892. 
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TUB SUPERAlIlIUATION Acr, 189~.1 

(55 & 56 Viet., Co 40.) -
All Ac' t, IJmend tll, Acl. ,.elatinD to 8uptrllnnuatioll AUowallcel and 

G'III"i#" 10 Pe,..o", in en, Pu6lic S,,·vic, 10 far III "'p,et. til, ,.m
putati.n of ,uccel8ive Service in different OjficII "''''" not all ... bject 
to M, superannuation .Jct., 1894 to 18f!1, and III ,e'p,cta Ih, applica
tion of Section Biz of tn. 8upera.".atio" Act, 18f!1, to Employ.enl8 
of Profit ."der the Gove,,,men' of India." . 

[27th J.n" 1898.] 
" * ... * * It * 

1. (1) The Treasnry may, within one month after the pllllsing of tbis 
Act, frame rules regulating the superannna.tion allowance or gratuity wbich 
may be granted to persons who have served continnously an,d sncoessively in 
two or more public offices as denned by tbis A~ .. but are not entitled to 
reckon for snch grant service in all tbose offices. 

(II) The said roles shan provide for reckoning service according to the 
rules under thoi Supel'annnation Acts, ISS" to 18H1, and suhjeot to such 
reckoning of servioe, for granting the same suporannuation allowance or gratu-' 
ity to any person as might have been granted to bim, if his whole service 
had been in the public office from which he ullimately retires. 

(3) The ~ressurl may determine in ea.lt~case tlte fund. or accounts out 
of which the superannuation allowance or gratuity is to be paid, and where 
it is 'to be paid ant of more than one fund or account, may apportion the 
amount. to be paid out of eaoh fund or aacount : Provided tbat in cases 
affecting the - revenue of India the Secretary of State in Council of India 
sball determine the amount to be paid therefrom. 

~D~::i::.to 2. The Treasur, may, within one month after the passing of this Act, 
ploym.nto 01 frame rules for the purpose of extending to employments of profit under the 
~::~~~fct" department of the Secretary of State in Coun,';1 of India, or the Govern
.. 67, L 6. ment of India, snch of the existing rules nnder section six of the Superannn_ 

B.I •• to be 
laid before 
Farliamont. 

ation Aot, 1881,' IS do not extend to those empl.,.ments, and may consolidate 
the existing rules with the rules so framed. 

3. A copy of any rule. made nnder this Act shall forthwitb be laid 
before Parliament, and the rule. shall not came into operation nnti! three 
months after Buoh copy i. so laid, nor)f within those three month. either 

J Tbi. Act may be cited with eil'ht otbera II 'h. Superaoouat.ion Aoy, 183' to 1893. 8ee, 
too" OfHIl9', 8Ia'.'", Ti*. PeDiioDl, p.19. I 

• Printed VoL I, 1" 183. 
, l'rlDtod •• 1., p. SD. 
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, . 
House passes a resolution objecting to them, but if such resolution is passed 
the Treasnry may frame new rules, and this section sball apply as if tbe passing 
of the said .. solution were snbstituted for the passing of this Act., ,and ~o on 
as often as occasion may r; ... ,ire •. 

4. In this Act, nnless !lte context otherwise requires- rebilio ... 

The expression" public ollice'" means any office or employment (other 
than any office or employment in Ber Majesty's naval or land 
forces) service in w bioh qnalifies for the grant of a superannua. 
tion allowance or gratuity, and the remuneration of wbich is paid 
out of-

(a) the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom; or ' 

(h) moneys provided by Parliament, or dealt with as appropri. 
ations in aid; or 

(e) the revenue of India; or' , 

(d) the revenne ;r the Isle of Man; or 

(e) auy Cund wbich, from its being administered by a public 
department, the Treasury may determine to be .. public 
food; , 

u Vicl~ and inclndes the ollice of any' existing prison ollieer within the meaning of 
the Prisons A.ct, 1877, tbe General Prisons (Ireland) Act, 1877,' and the 

&l Vic~. Prisons (Scotland) Act, 1877 : -
41 Vicl., 

The expression "sn~erannuation allowanCe" includes any pension: or 
superannuation or otber retiring allowance. 

5. This A~t shall take elleet as Crom the first day of Jauuary one thou< cOm ...... • 
Band eight hundred and ninety-one. meat of .lot. 

6. This Act may be cited as the Superannuation Act, 1892., 

6 Will.,,', This Act shnll be ~nd a8 one with ~e SoperaonuationActs, 1884 to 1887, ~:~~o~~I. 
" and tboEe Acts and thiS Act may be Cited together as the Superannuation IIr •• ti ••• 

Acts, 1834 to 1892. 
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..J." i.ct 10 c.,,,oUd.t, aflll amend tke Law relatinJ to en, Payment oj ReDim'n' 
Id De6t., and U. CoUec/ionand ])ip •• al oj 111, E/fect, 0/ Offictrl alld 
Boldu" in eall oj ])e.tTI, ])"ertion, [n.a"Jt" and otlle, ca8". 

[29t" .J.pril, 1693.) 

* * * * * * * * * * • * 
Collection 0/ Effect,. a~tl Payment 0/ Prefer'nti,,1 Ck.roe •. 

On death of 1. On th. death of a pe,son while subject to military law the prescribed 
r:::~~ :'~i. commifte. of adjustment shall, as soon as may be, in accordanc. with the pre· 
!~~~~;!;e of scribed regurations and subject, to any exoeptions made thereby,-
adju.tmeDt' (1) secure and make an inventory of all such of the effects of the de-
~:::,u::d ceased as are in camp or quart.rs, and, if the death occurs out 
po1 oha.ge•. of the United Kingdom, are within the prescribed area wheth.r 

,statlon, colony, or command, or other,' (which area is in this 
Act r.f.rred to ao the r.gulation area) land 

(2) asc.rtain the amount and provide for the payment of the preferen. 
tial oharges on the property of the deceased. 

Preferentlal 2. The, folfowing s!iall b. the pref~r.n~ial charges on the property of a .h.r.... p.r~on dying while subject to military law, aUlI shall, exoept so far as other 
provision may be mad. for them or any of them, be payabl. in pr.fer.nc. to all 
other debts and liahiliti.s, and, as among themselves, in the following order ,

(I) Expenses of laot illness and funeral, 

(2) Military '<l.bts, namely, sums due in respect of, or of any advanoe in 
r •• pech of

( .. ) Quart.rs; 
(6) Mess; band, and other r.gimental accounts l 
(e) Military' clothing, appointments and eqnipments, not exceeding a' 

80m equal to six months' pay of the deceased, and having b.~ 
come due within eight.en months before his death l 

to which shall he added, where the death occn~ out of th. United Kingdom,
(8) Servants' wages, not exceed.ing two month;" wages to .ach s.rvant l 

and 
(4) Household expenses incnrr.d wihhin a month before the death, or after 

the last is.o. of pay to the deoeased, whichever i. the .horter 
period. 

'/Ieo Oiill,', 111.,.",. Til. ArIDI, p.ll .. 
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8. So muoh only of the personal property of a person dying while subjeot Surpl •• 0~1 

to military law as remains after payment of the preferential oharges shall he :!t!:'!':\. 
considered pereonal estate of the de3eased with reference to the caloulation of::~::'=l 
probate duty, or of any other duty, tax, or percentage, or fOr any of the pur- eatate. 

poses of administration. , 

4. If in any caee a d~ubt or difference arises ill relation to any preferential Deoisi6u of 
charge or the ;'yment thereof, lhe deoision of the Secretary of State, or -of ~;'~~~':!:'I 
suoh offioer or person as the Secretary of State deputes by writing to act.in obar.... . 
this behalf, shall be final, and .hall be binding on all pereons for al\ purposes. 

5. Subject to the prescribed regalations, if any person pays or sec~res the Payment!" 

payment of tbe preferential charges in full, the oommittee of adjustment shal\ ~~:!~':.n~;~., 
not fnrtber interfere in relation to tbe property, except, So far,as they-may be ~;~:::t~~ 
reqnested so to do by or on behalf of that pereon. '0". 

6. (1) If witbin 'one month after the death or such further time not ex.' Powers and 
.. . • du.ties of 

ceeding the prescribed time as the comlDlttee of adjustment allow, the prefer- oommittee 

ential charges are not paid or secured to th;ir satisfaotion, the committee shall r.~::u!;e. 
proceed to pay those oharges. :~~d':" 

(2) If the death occnrs out of the United jringdom, the committee of ad
justment, save as may be prescribed, shall, if it appears to them necessary for 
the payment of the preferential charges, and in any caee may, colleot all the 
personal property of the deceased in tbe regulation area. 

(3) The committee, save as may he prescribea, shall, for the pnrpose of 
paying the preferential charges and tneir expenses, and in any case may, at 
Inch time as, subject to the prescribed regulations, they think expedient, sell 
and convert into maney sncb of the personal pro petty of the decease!1 as does 
not oonsist of money. ' 

(4) If the death ooours out of the United Kingdom they may also, save 
as otherwise prescribed, pay all debts which appear to them to be legally pay
able ont of the personal estate of ths decsased. 

(5) For the purpose of the exercise of their dnties the committee shall, to 
the excl\lllion of all authorities and psrsalll! whomsoever, have the same rights 
and powers as if they had taken ont representation to the deceased, and also if 
in a colony the powers which any official administrator has by the law of that 
Oolony; and any reoeipt given by the cemmittee shall have the like elfect as if 
it had been given by the legal pereonal representative of ths deceased. 

(6) The oommittee of adjustment .hall lodge the snrphUl remaining in 
their hands after payment of the said charges and expenses and debt. -with 
nch psrlon (in thil Aot merred 10 al thl paymas~r),.t Inoh times, in Inch 
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'manner, and together with anch inventory, accounts, vonchers, and informa
tion, aa may be prescribed. 

lJi.po,aZ of 8.rpZ., aM Re,itlllt. 

7. The paymaster shall pay the surplus in the prescribed manuer, and 
subject to the prescribed provisions Bud exceptions, aa follows: 

(I) If out of the Uuited Kingdom he may pay thereout any expenses 
which under the prescribed regulations are chargeable against 
the surplus, aud any debts which ara legally payable out of the 
personal estate of the deceased ; . 

(2) If be knows of a rEpresentative of the deceased in the same part of 
Her Majesty's dominons, he shall pay the surplus to that repr .. 
sentative ; 

(3) If he does not know of such a representative as above mentioned, 
and the amount does not exceed one hnndred ponnds, he may pay 
or apply all or an1 pan thereof to or for the benefit of Inch 
persons in the same part of Her Majesty's dominions as he knOWI 

- of and appear to be beneficially entitled to the personal estate 
of the deceased, 'or to or for the benelit of any of snch persons; 

(4) He shall remit the surplus or so mnch thereof as is not paid or 
applied in pursuance of this section to the Secretary of State. 

S. The Secretary of State, on being informed of the death of a person snb
ject to military law; shall pro~ with all reasonable speed as follows: 

(1) He shall canse to be ascertained the total amonnt to the credit of 
Qle deceased. inclnding any surplus or pan of a surplns remitted 
by B paymaster as mentioned in this Act, and all arrears of pay, 
batta, grants, and other allowances in tbe nalura thereof; which 
totalamount 80 ascertained is in this Act referred to as the residue; 

(2) If be has notice of a representative of the deceased, he shall pay the 
residue to tnat representative; 

(8) He may, and if it is so prescrihed shall, before 8uch payment, pnb
lish the prescribed notice stating the amount of the residue and 
Inch other particulars respecting the deceased and his property .. 
may seem fit, Bnd also the mode in which any application respect
ing the residne is to be made to the Secretary of State: Provided 
that the Secretary of State may payout of any money in his hand. 
to the cradit of the deceased any preferential chargea appearing 
to him to have beellleft,lmpaid hy th •• commi~tee of adjustment. 
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9. Where the residue does not e:>:ceed 01\e hundred pounds, the Secretary Di.po .. 1o by . 

of State may, if he thinks fit, require representation to be taken out; but if he ~::.'~~~y of 

do~s not, and has no notice of a representative of t]:te deceased, then, after the .,,!due wbe.e 

e:>:piration of the prescribed time and the pUblication of the prescribed notice ~~~de~~::d" 
(i[ any), the residue shall be disposed of as follows: ;:::d~:~:: 

DO repre.enli .. 

(1) The Secretary of State may, if he thinks fit, payor arply the residue olioo, 

or any part thereof, in accordauce with the prescribed regulations 
to or for tbe benefit of any of the persons appearing to be benefi. 
cially entitled to the personal eslate of the deceased, or aDY of. 
them, and may for that purpose invesu the same by deposit in 
a military or other savings bank or otherwise, and, if necessary, 
in the name or names of a trustee or trustees for any such person. 

(2) Any part thereof remaining in t,he himds of the Secretary of State, 
and not irrevocably appropriated, sball be applied in paying any 
debt o[ tbe deceased which-

(/I) accrned dae within three years hefore the death; and 

(6) i. claimed from the Secretary of State within two year. 
after the deatb; and 

(e) is proved by the claimant to the satisfaction of the Secre. 
tary of State, 

(3) E:>:cept as above in this section provided, .. person shall not be 
entitled to obtain payment ont of any residne in the hands ~f the 
Secretary of State of any sum dne from the deceased. 

10. (1) Where any residne or any part thereof remains undisposed of Applin.lion 

and unappropriated, the prescribed notice thereof shall be published, aud dozing :~d:~~ 
ai:>: years ne:>:! after the publication of that notice, the like notice with auy of, 

necessary modifications shall 58 annually published, 

. (2) So much of the residue as remains undisposed of and unappropriated 
for silt months after the pUblication of the last of such notices shall, together 
with auy income or accumulations of income accrued therefrom, be applied in 
the prescribed manuer in or towards the creation or maintenance of auch 
compassionate or other fund for the benefit of widows· aud children o~ other 
near relatives, of soldiers dying on service, or within ai:>: months after discbarge 
as ~ay be prescribed. • , . 

(8) Provided that the application under this section of any residue, or 
part of a residue, shall not bar any claim of any person to the same, or any part 
tbereof. 
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SupplemeNIIII pro.i,iO/l,. 

11. Med.ls and' decorations shall not be considered to b. compris.d in 
th. personal es!;ate of the deceased with reference to the claims of oreditors or 
for any of the purpo.es of administration under thi, Act or otherwise; and, 
notwithstanding an.r,thing- in thi. or any other Act, the same, when seeured by 
the committe. of adjustment, shall be held and disposed of aooording to regn
lations laid down by royal warrant. 

12. Where any part of the personal estate of the deceased consist. of 
effeots, seenrities, or other property not converted into money, the provisions of 
this Aot with, respeot to paying or remitting the "nrplus shall, save as may be 
presoribed, extend to the delivery, transmission, or transfer of suoh effects, seeur-, 
ities or property, and the paymaster and Secretary of State shall respectively 
have the same power of converting the same into money as the representative 
of the deceased. 

13. (1) :tIer Majesty the Queen ma,V, by warrant nnder the royal sign 
manual, make regulations for all such things as are by this Act directed or 
anthorised to be pres.ribed or made subjeot to regulations, and also Buch regn
lations as may seem fit for the better esecution of this Act or any part thereof; 
and may by such regulations make dif!:eront provisions to meet different 
oases or different ciroumstanoes. 

(2) Every royal warrant made under this Aot shall be printed by the 
Queen's printer,' and published under the authority' of Her Majesty's StaHon; 
ery Office ana laid before both Houses of Parliament as soon as may be after 
the making thereof. 

14. (1) An offioial administrator, notwithstanding any law, regulating 
his office independently of this Aot, shall not interpose in any manner in relation 
'to any property of a person 'dying while subject to military law, except in ,the 
prescribed cases, or escept when lind so far as he is expressly required to do so 

, by I!ocommittee of adjustment, or paymas~er or Secretary of State. 
(2) The ~ommittee of adjustment in such oases, nnder such ciroumstances, 

and at sooh times as may be prescribed, may request an official administrator 
to exeraise his official power. either on bebalf of the Cbmmittee or otherwise, 
and the administrator shall comply with t~e request. The committee may 
also lodge any property secured or oolleoted by them with aDy official adminis· 

trator. ' • ' 
(3) Where onder this Aot IIny property come. to the hand. of any 

official administrator, he shall administer the 8ame as regards preferential 
charges and other~is~in aocordanoe with tbis Act, and, snbject thereto, &coord
ing to the law r~lI!lilllg hi' office independently of tbia Act. 
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(4) The official administrator shall remit any surplns remaining in bi. 
hands after discharge of all dehts and bis cbarges to the Secretary of State at 
such time and in suoh manner as may be presoribed, to be d is.posed of acoord· 
ing to the provisions of this Aot ... if remitted by a paymaster. 

(5) 'An official administrator shall not take a percentage on the property 
exceeding three per oont. on the gross amonnt coming to or remaining in bis 
bands after payment of preferential cbarges. 

15. Any property coming under this Aot to the hands of any committee 
of adjustment or paymaster shall not, by reason of so coming, be deemed assets 
or' effects at the place in which that committee or paymaster is stationed or 
resides, and it shall not be necessary by reas.on t~ereof that rep~esentation be 
taken out in respect of that property for that place. 

16. Where any surplus or residue, as the case may be, does not exceed 
one huudred pounds, no duty shall be payable in the United Kingdom or India 
in respect thereof, arid it sball not be necessary that representation to any 
deceased person be taken out for the'purpose of obtaining payment thereof or of 
any part tbereof under this Act from a paymaster or a Secretary of State, 
except in any prescribed case, or in any case wbere the Seoretary of State 
reqnires it. 

17. Compliance with tbe regulations under .this Act with respect to the 
mode of payment of any .urplus or residue or any part thereof to any person 

• (whether by transmission or remission to another place or person or otherwise) 
shall discharge the Secreta.ry of State, or paymaster or other person complying 
with the regulations, and he shall not be liable by reason of the surplns or 
residue or part which mlly be in bis hands having been paid, transmitted, 
remitted o~ otherwise dealt with in, accordance, with the regulations. 

lB. Every payment, 'application, sale, or other disposition of property 
made by the Secretary of St~te, or by aoy committee of adjustment or by any 
paym ... ter, when acting in execution or supposed execution of this Act, or of 
any royal wa.rrant for 'carrying this Act into effect, shan be valid as against all 
persons whomsoever; and the Seoretary of State, and every officer belonging to 
Any such committee, and every such paymaster as aforesaid shal!, by virtue of 
this Act, be absolutely discharged from all liability in respect of tbe property 
BO paid,_applied, Bold or disposed of. 

19. After the commiltee of adjustment have lodged witb the paymaster 
the onrplus of the pr'V'erty of any decea.ied person. any representative of tbat 
persop and any official administralor shall, as regards any property of a 
deoeased person not collected by the committee of adjustment and not forming 
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part of the sorplus or residue iu this Act mentioned, have the same rights 
and doties as if this Act had not passed. 

20. A creditor a8 such shall not be deemed a person entitled to take out 
representation to the deceaged within tlie meaniog of this Act or to payor 
secore tho preferential cbarges j nor shan a creditor taking out representation 
be entitled as representative of the deceased ~o claim from a paymaster or the 
Secretary of State any part of the property of the deceased. 

~:~::r 21. (1) Where any original will of a person dying while sobject to 
proba". etc., military law, whether he died before or after the commencement of this Aot, 
:i1~:ir.Dh!nd. comee to the hands, of a Secretary of State, and representation nnder the same 
of Secretary is not taken out, then the Secretary of State may canse the same to be 
:'c~!" .. ~i.:·d deposited 88 follows: 
of iotestaoy. 

(a) Where the domicile of the testator appears to the Secretary of 
State to have been in Scotland, then in the office of the commis
sary clerk olthe commissary court olthe county of Edinb~rgh: 

(h) ,Where the domicile of the testator appears to tbe Secretary of 
State to have been io Ireland, then in tbe place for the time 
being appointed in Doblin for tbe deposit ot original wUls 
brought into the High Court in Ireland: 

(e) In any otber case, in tbe place for the time being appointed in 
London for tbe deposit of original wills brougbt int~ the High 
Court in England. 

(2) Wbere a person dies wbile snbject to military law intestate and 
\IDder this, Act any residae of his property comee to the hands of tbe Secre
tary of State; and representation to tbe deceased is not taken out, then the 
Secretary of State may, if it seems fit, cause a declaration of bis intestacy' to 
be deposited in tbe place or office wbere bis original will (if any) would be 
deposited as aforesaid. ' 

lSI In every such case the Secretary of Stata may oause to be deposited, 
together witb tbe original will or declaration of inteetacy, an inventory show
ing the personal property of the deceased, and the application therecf, as fara. 
tbe same is known. 

(4) Every such original will, declaration of intestacy, and inventor)' 
sball be preserved and dealt with, and may be inspected, suhject and according, 
to the same rules or orders and on paY1iDent of tbe same fees as any otber like 
documenl;s deposited in that office or place, ori.anbjeot .. d according to such 
other ruIes or ardell and on payment of snch otber fees, as may be made or 
bed in that hehalf by the court, judge or other authority empowered to _b 
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rules or orders in relation to other documents deposited in the same place or 
ollice. 

.Jpplicatiotl 0/ .Act 10 Ip.cial cam. 

22. Ia the application of this Aot to an army paymaster, the following Special pro-

modifications shall be made: ::i:m~ 10 
paymuter. 

(1) The powers and duHes of the committee of adjustment shall arise 
immediately on his death, and shall continue notwithstanding 
that the professional charges are paid or secured: 

(2) Money in the possession or under the control of an army paymaster 
at his deatb shall not be considered to be comprised in his 
efEects for tbe pnrposes ef this Act: ' 

(3) The surpl,"! in tbe hand. of the committee of adjustment and the 
residue in tbe hands of a Secretary of State shall he dealt with 
and disposed of as may be prescribed and not acoording to the 
foregoing provisions of this Act. 

23. Where a person subject to military law deserts, or is absent without ~l~~~·~on 
leave for twenty-one days, or is convicted by a civil court of any offence which d ... ",rs. 
by the law of England is felony, or is delivered up as an apprentioe, whether f.lon., .... 

in pursuance of an order of a conrt, or otherwise, the provisions of tbis Act 
sball apply as if the person 'were dead, subject to tbe following modifications: 

(1) The powers of the committee of adjustment shall arise and continue 
notwitbstanding that the preferential charges are paid ur secured: 

(2) The committee of adjustment shall dispose of the snrplns in the 
prescribed manner, and tbe same wben so disposed of shall be 
free from. all claim on the part of the said person or anyone 
claiming throngh him. 

24. Where a person snbjeot to military law is ascertained in the prescribed Appli •• lio. 

manner to be insane, the provisions of this Act shall apply a9 if he' had died :.~:~ to 

at the time of his insanity being so ascertained, subject nevertheless to the i ... niI1· 

prescribed exceptions, and to the following modifications: 

,Ca) The preferential cbarges may be paid by the wife of tbe insane • 
person, or by any person who, subject to the prescribed regula
tions, appears to be a relative of or person undertaking the care 
ef the insane person or of his property: 

(6) The committee of adjustment shall dispose of the surpius in the 
presoribed manner witb a view to its being applied for the bene
lit of the insane person. 
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Application of Ac' eo India. 

G~ne~.l opo 25. Tbis Ao' shall apply to India as if it were a oolony, subje.' to tbe 
t~:,=oin~ •. modi6cations in this Act mentioned, and to this exception, that it shall not, 

save 80 far as may be prescribed, apply to any native of India within the 
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meaning of Indian.military law. 

26. In the case of tae death of a person who dies while in India or while 
on service with any force nnd.r the command of the commander-in-chief in 
India, or of any prcvincial ccmmander-in-chief in India, and who is nct a 
scldier of Her Majesty's regular forces, this Act shall apply with the follow
ing modifications: 

(1) 'The paymaster shall, after the prescribed nctic~, pay all debts of 
which he has nctice within -the prescribed time, and which 
appear to him tc b. lawfully payable ont cf the .stQte of the 
deceased: Prcvided 'hat if under tbe special circumstances of 
tbe case cf tb~ deceased it appears tc the paymaster inexpedient 
or nojust to pay any claims ont of the estat.,' or if tbe claims 
lodged exceed in the wbcle the prescrihed amennt, the pay
master shall, without discharging those claims, or any of them, 
transfer tbe surplus aforesaid to the official adminietrator: 

(2) Where the paymaster dces not so transfer the surplns, h. shall dis
pcs~ tb.reof, or of so much th.reof as remains after the 
discharg. o~ any claims, in manner directed by this Act: 

(3) Tb. foregoing provisions of tbis section sball not apply to an &tmt 
paymaster: , 

(4) The secretary to tb. Gov.rnment of India in the military depart
ment shall bave the same power as the Secretary of Stat. to 
decide any doubt or difference as tc preferential charges, and 
bia decisicn shall bave tbe same effec~ as ifitweregiven by the 
Se~retary of State. 

27. Nc~hing in ~his Act shall prevent the Secretary of S~ate from duduct
ing in the pay cffice from any arr.ars of pay due to the deceased the amount 
of any arrears cf subscription due by the deceased to the Indian military 
and ,orphan fnnds, or eith.r of them. ' 

28. Anything anthorised or required by -tbis Act to be don.' by, to, or 
before a Secretary cf State may, in the prescribed cases, be don. by, to, or 
befcre the Secretary of Stat. in Council of India. 
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29. In this Act, unless the eonte:d otherwise '.equiree,-
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The expression ".ojIicer" includ.. a warrant officer, although not 
holding an honorary commission: 

The expression "representation" includes prohate aud letters - of 
administration, with or without "ill annexed, and in Scotland 
confirmation, aud in India or a colony the corresponding 
documents in ase according to the law of India or the colnny: 

The expression .. representative" means any person taking out 
representation, but does not include an official administrator: 

The expression "official administrator" means in India the adminis
trator general of any presidency or province, and in a Colony 
mesns any puhlic officer who has by 'law any powers or dnties 
in relation to the colleetion or distribution of the estate of any' 
deeeased person : 

The expression" prescribed" means p~ribed by Royal Warrant. 

Save as aforeeaid expressions in this Act have the eame meaning as in 
the Army Act. 

DdnitioD& 

30. (1) This Act shall "pply to aU persons subject to military law, Bneat of 

whether within or without Her Majesty's dominicns. 'A"'-

(2) This Act shall be registered hy the Royal Courts of the Channel 
Ialands, and shall apply to Lhose Islands and to the Isle of Man as if they 

11&66 Viet., were parts of the United Kingaom. 
0.87. . 

(S) This Aot shall apply to a place in which n .. Majesty exercises juris
diction under the Foreign J uriediction Act, 1890,' as if that place were a 

colony. , 
31. This Act shall Come into operation on the first day of October one Comm •• _ 

thousand eight hundred and ninety.three, or any earlier day appointed either mene of Ad 

generally or with reference to "'!'y place or places by royal warrant. . 

32. The Regimental nebts Act, 1863, and eection fifty-one of the Regu. BeJlOllL 

lation of the Forcee Act, 1881, are hereby repealed. 

33. This Act may be oited as the Regimental nebts Act, 189S: BhorUit\e. 

I Prinled "'" p. 891. 
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THO. To.uSTEB AOT, 1893.1 

(56 & 57 Viet., c. 53.) 
.J.n .J.et to ,on,0&;4al, Euelment. relating to Tru,t",. 

.. [2flnd Btplem6", 1899.] 

* * * * * • * • 
PART I. 

INnSTHENTS. 

1. A trus~ee may, nnless expressly for bidden by tbe in.~rnment (if &ny) 
creating the trust, invest any trust funds in his bands, whether at the ~me 
in a state of investment or not, in manner'following, that is to say: 

(a) In any of the parliamentary stocks or public fands or Govemment 
secarities of tbe United Kingdom: 

(6) On real or heritable securities in Great Britain or Ireland : 
eel In the .tock of the Bank of England or the Bank of Ireland: 
(4) 10- India Three ,!nd a half per cent •• tock and Jndi .. Three per cent. 

stock, or in Rny other capital stock which may at any time here. 
after be issned by the Secretary of State in Conncil of India under 
the anthority of Act of Parliament, and charged on the revennes 
of India: 

(I) In Dny securities the interest of which i. for the time being guaran
teed by Parliament: 

(f) In consolidated stock created by the Metropolitan Board of Works, 
or by tbe London County Conncil, or ia ~ebentnre stock created 
by the Re .. iver for the Metropolitan Police District: 

(g) In the debentnre or rent charge, or guar.nt.ed or preference stock 
of any railway company in Great Britain or IrelDnd incorporated 
by special Act' of Parliament, and having dnring each of the ten 
yesr.laot past before the date of investment paid a dividend at the 
rate of not lese tban three per centnm per annnm on its ordinary 
stock: 

(h) In the stock of any railwdY or canal company in Great Britain or 
Ireland whose nndertaking is leased in perpetnity or for a term 
of not le.s than two hnudred years at a fixed rental to any moh 
railway company a. is mention.d ia snb-section (g), either alone 
or joiDtly with any other ~aillVay company: 

('1 In tbe debentnre .tock~of.aDY railway oompany iD India the interest 
, on whic.h is paid or guarantted by the Seoretary of State in" 
Coancil of India: 

I Amended 67 .. 68 VicL. 0.10, flO", P. 965. 
S .. C'iII,', "M'.", Til. Tnuleo .. po .. 
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(J) In the "B" annuities of tbe Eastern Bengal, tbe East Indian· 
and tbe Scindo, Pnnjanb and Delhi Railways, and any like annuities 
wbich may at any time hereafter he created on tbe purchase'of 
any other railway by tbe Secre.y of State ·in Council of India, 
and obarged, on tho revenues of India, and which may be 
authorised by Act of Parliament to he ·a~epted by trnstees in lien 
of any stock held by tbem in tbe purchased railway; also in 
deferred annuities comprised in the register of holders of annnity 
Claes D and annuities comprised in the register of annnitants' 
Class C of tbe East Indian Railway Company: 

(I) In tbe etock of any railway company in India upon wbicb a fixed or 
minimnm dividend in sterling iB paid or guaranteed by tblt 
Secretary of State in Council of India, or upon tbe capital of 
which the interest is so guaran~eed: . 

(1) In the debentnre or guaranteed or preference stock of any company 
in Great Britain or Ireland, eatablisbsd for the anpplyof wnter 
for prolit, and incorporated by special Act of Parliame~t or by 
Royal Charter, and having dnring each of the ten years last past 
befcre the date of investment paid a dividend of oot Ieee than livlt 
ponods per centum on its ordinary Btock: 

(m) lJ.t nominal or inscrihed steck issoed, or to be issued, by the corpora
tion of any municipal borongh baving, according to the returns 
of the last oensns prior to tbe date of investment, a population 
exceeding lifty thousand, or by· any connty council, under th& 
authority of any Act of Parliament or Provisional Order: 

(a) In nominal or inscribed stock issued or to be iBBued by any com
missioners incorporated by Act of Parliameut for tbe pnrpose of 
snpplying water, and' having a compulsory power of levying:ratu 
over an area having~ according to the returns of ·the last census 
prior to the date of investment, a population exceeding fifty 
thoW!and, provided that during each of. the ten years last past 
before the date of investment the rates levied hy such commis
sionera shan not have exceeded eighty per centum of the amount 
authorised by law to be levied: 

(0) In. any of the stocks, funds, or securities for the time being autbor- . 
i~ed for the investment of cash unde~ the control or .ubJect +. 
b d f h H' 1 C I IU Loa11la.d t e or er 0 t e Ig 1 ourt, t bIt 18 

.AS Y b~·:'ru=::' 
and may .. lso from time to time vary any such investment. ~alne of not charg .. 

vot.. 11. 1\ II 2 abl. a. 
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2. (1) A trustee maY,uuder the powers of this Act invest in any of 
the securities; mentioned or referred to in section one of this Act, notwith
standing that tho s~me may be redeemable, and that the price exceeds the 
redemption wlue. 

(2) Provided that a trostee may not under the powers of this Act 
purchase at a price eXQeeding its redemption vaiue any .tock mentione<\ or 
referred to in sob-sections (oj, (i),' (k), (I), Dnd (m) of section one, which 
is liable &0 be redeemed within fifteen year. of tbe date of purchase at par or 
at ,~om. other fixed tate, or parchase any sach stock as is mEntioned or 
referred to ,in the sub-sections aforesaid, which i. liable t<> be redeemed at par 
or .t some other fixed rate, at • price exceeding fifteen per ceatam above par 
or such other fixed rate. 

(3) A trastee may retain until redemption any redeemable stock, fund, 
or SEcurity which may have been parchased in accordance with the powers of 
this Act. 

3. Every power· conferred by the preceding secti~ns shall be exercised 
accordiD~ to the discretion of the trustee, but subject to any consent required 
by the instrument, if any, creating the trust with respect to the investment 
of the trust fonds. 

4. The preceding sections sball apply as weU to trusts created before al 
to trusts created after the passing of tbis Act, and tbe powers thereby con
ferred shall be in addition to the powers conferred hy the instrument, if aDY, 
creating the trust. ' 

5. (1) A trustee having power to invest il). real securities, nnless ex
pl'essly forhiddeu by the instrument creating the trust, may invest and shall 
be deemed to have always had power t<> invest-

(a) on mortgage of property held for an unexpired term of not less than 
two hundred years, and not subject to a reservation of rent 
greater tban a sbilling a year; cr to any right of redemption or 
to Bny condition for re-entry, exoept for Don-payment of reDt l 
anel 

(6) on any cbarge, or UpOD mortgage of any charge, made UDder tbe 
Improvement of LaDd Act, 1864. :?1~ .. B8 VI< 

(2) A tru,tee having power to invest in the mortgages or bOllds of any 
•• ilway ccmpany:or of any other description of company may, no less the con

tr "y is expressed in the i~slrum.nt authorising tbe investment, invest in 
tn. 1ebenture. stock cf a railway company or sucb other company as afore_ 

saia.. 
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(3) A trustee having power to invest money in the debentures or d<!ben
ture stock of any railway or other oompauy may, nniess the oontrary is 
expressed ill the instrument authorising tbe investment, invest in any 
nominal debentures or nominal debenture stock issued under the Local Loans 

&S9Viet., Act, 181a. '. 
88, (4) A trustee haviug ·p':.we. to invest mouey in securities in the Isle of 

, Man, or in securities of the government of a colony, may, unless the con-
trary is e"pressed in the instrnment anthorisin:; the investment, invest in 
auy securities of the Government of the Isle of Man, under the Isle of Man 

UloVid" Loans Act, IS80. 

& (5) A trustee having a general power to invest trust moneys in or upon 
the security of shares, stock, mortga"ooes, bonds, or debentures of companies 
incorporated by or acting under the authority of au Act of Parliament, may 
invest in, or upon tbe security of, mortga,,<>e debentures duly issued under and 

1& l!9.V'IO&.. in accordance witb tbe provisions of the Mort.,....ge Debenture Act, 1865. 
~ 6. A trust.. baving power to invest in the purchase of land or on mort- Power 10 

gage of land may invest in the purohase, or on mortga"oe of any land, not. i ...... ~ 

witbstanding ilie same is charged with a rent nnder the powers of the Public ~mg 
Money Drainage Acts, 1846 to IHD6, or tbe Landed Property Improvement chugeo.. 

1& 11 Viet., (Ireland) Act. 1847, or by an absointe order made nnder tbe Improvement of 
88, Land Act, IH64, unless the terms of the trust expressly provid" that the land 

to be purchased or taken in mortgage .hall not be subject to any S1Ich prior 
charge. 

sa: 27Vic'-. 
'78. 
; a:atV'lOt. 
,n. 
S6 39Vie~ 
. sa. 
Da:.u Viet., 
.68. 

7. (1) A trnstee, unl .... antborised by the terms of his trust, .hall not TnoteM 1JOI; 

apply for or hold any certificate to bearer issued under the authority of any ::== 
of tbe following Acts, tbat ;. to say:- otoc:k iIlID 

eerti8ealies 
(a) The India-Stock Certificate, 1863; 10"""". 

(6) The Natio:lal Debt Act, IM70; 

(e) The Local Loan! Aot, 187D; 

(d) Tbe Colonjal Stock Act, 1877. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall impose on the Bank of England or of 
Ireland, or on any person autboriBed to issue any such certificates, any 
obligation to inquire whetber a person applying for such a certificate i9 or is 
not a trostee, or subject tbem to any liability in tbe event of their granting 
aoy such certificate to a tru.tee, nor invalidate any such certificate if 
granted. 

8. (I) A trustee lending money on the secnrity of any property in Loa.ADd 

which he can lawfully lend .han not be chargeable with breach of trust by 1 ..... ., .. \11 

reason only of the proportion boroe by tho amount of the loan to the value of ~ =-
VOL. II. II • 1\ ablo .. 
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the property at tbe time wben tbe loan was made, provided tbat it appears to 
the court tbat iu making tbe loan the trustee was acting upon a report 6S to 
tbe value of tbe property made by a person wbom be reasonably hl!lieved to be 
an able practical surveyor or valuer instructed and employed independently of 
any owner of the property, wbetber snch surveyor or valuer carried on busines .. 
in the locality where the property is situate or elsewhere, aod that the amono! 
of the loan does not exceed two equal third parts of the value of the property 
as stated in tbe report, and that tbe loan was made under tbe ad vice of tbe
sn"eyor or valuer expressed in the .. port. 

(2) A trust,ee lending money Oll tbe secnrity of any leasebold property
shall not be cbargeable with breacb of trost only npon tbe ground that in mak. 
ing sncb l.oan be dispensed eitber wbolly or partly with the p~odaction or 
investigation of tbe lessor. title. 

(3).A trnstee shall not he chargeable with hreach of trast only npon tbe 
gronnd thah in effecting the pnrchase of or in lending money upon the secur
ity of any property he has accepted a sborter title than the title whioh a pa .. 
chaser is, in the absence of a special contract, entitled to require, if in the 
opinion of the conrt th!l title accepted he Buch as II person acting with prudenoe' 
and caution wonld have accepted. 

(4) This section applies to transfers of existing securities as well as to 
new securities"and to investments made as well before as after tbe commence
ment of this Act, except where an action or other proceeding was pending with, 
reference thereto on the twenty-foarth day of December oae thousand eight, 
hundred and eighty-eight. 

9~ (1) Where a trastee improperly advances trust money on a mortgage, 
security which wonld at the time of the investmeflt be a proper investment in, 
all respects for a emaller sum than is actuslly advanced thereon the security
shall be deemed an anthorised investment for Ihe smaller sum, and the trustee
shall only be liable to make good the 8um advanced in e:.cess thereof With 
interest. 

(2) This section applies to investments made as well before as after the 
commencement of this Act except where an action or other proceeding was pend
ing with reference thereto ou the twenty-fourth day of December one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight. 

PART H. 
VARIOUS POWEllS ANn DUTIES 01' TBUSTEE!'. 

"" .lppoifltmene of Nt .. Trude". 
10.: (1) .. Where a trustee, either original or suhstituted, and whether liP" 

poillted by~a QOurt or otherwise, is dead, or remaiDs out of the United King-
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dom for more than twelve months, or desires to be discharged from all or any 
-of the trusts or powers reposed in or conferred on him, or refuses or is nnli! to 
act therein, Of is incapable of acting therein, then the person Of persons nom
inated for the purpose of appointing new trnstees by the instrument, if any, 
.creating the trust, or if there is no such person, or no . such person able and 
willing to act, then the s"urviving or continuing trustees or trustee for the 
time beiug, or the personal representatives of the last surviving or continning 
trustee, may, by writing, appoint another person or other persons to be a 
trustee or trustees in the place of the trustee dead, remaiuing out of the United 
Kingdom, desiring to be discharged, refusing, or being unfit or baing incapa
ble, as aforesaid. 

(2) On the appointment of a new trustee for the. whole or any· part of 
trust property-

(a) the number of trustees may be increased; and , 
(h) a separate set of trnstees may· be appointed for any part of the 

trust property heid on trusts distinct from tbose relating to'l>I1y 
other part or parts of the trust property, notwithstanding that 
no new truste.s or trustee are or is to be appoillted for other 
parts of the truet property, aud auy existing trustee may be ap
pointed or ren>ain one of such separate set of trustees; or, if 
only one trustee was originally "'pp~inted, then one separate 
trustee may be so al,'pointed for the first-mentioned part; and 

(o) it shall not b~ obligatory to appoint more thau one new truetee 
where only on~ trustee was originally appointed, or to fill up the 
original numb~ of trustees where more than two trustees were 
originally appoi~ted ; but, except wbere only one trustee was ori
ginally appointec1, a trustee shall not be discharged under this 
sectiou from his ti· st unless there will be at least two trustees 
to perform the tru ; a~d 

(~) any assurauce or thiu requisite fcr vesting the trust property, or 
any part thereof, jointly in the person who are the' trustees, 
shall be executed or ~one. 

(S) Every new trustee BO appOinted, al well before as after all the trust 
property becomes by law, or by lIIisurauoe, or otherwise, vested in him, shall 
have th.e lame powers, aut~~riti~s, and. discreOions, and may i~ all respec~ 

. act, as 1£ he had been onglllal y appoInted a trustea by the IIlltrument, if 
any, areating the trust. . 

(4) The provisions of this ~ection relative to a trustee who is dead incliide 
the oase of a person nomiDated trustee iu a will but dying hefore the teatatar, 
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and those relative to a oontinning trustee inolnde a refusing or retiring trnstee, 
if willing to aot in the execution of the provisions of this section. 

(5) Tbis section applies only if and as far as a contrary intention is 
not expressed in the instrument, if any, creating 'the trust, and shall bave 
effect subject to the terms of that instrument and to any provisions therein 
contained. 

(6) This section applies to trusts created either before or after the com
mencement of tbis Act. 

11. (1) Where tbere are more than two trustees, if one of them by deed 
deClares tbat he is desirous of being discharged from tbe trust, and if his co
trnetees and snch otber person, if any, as is empowered to appoint trustees, by 
deed consent to the discharge of the trustee, and to the vesting in tbe co· 
trustees alone of the tru:t property, then the trnstee deBirous of being dis
charged sball be deemed to have retired from the trust, and sball, by the deed, 
be discharged thereuom under tbis Act, withont any new trustee being 
appointed)n his place. . 

(2) Any assorance or tb ng reqUisite for vesting the trust property in the 
continuing trustees alone shall be executed or done. 

(S) This section applies only if and as far as a contrary iDtentio~ is not 
expressed in the inBtument, if any, creating the trust, and .• hall havs effeck 
subject to the terms of thatinstrument and to any provisions therein contained. 

(4) Tbis section applies to trusts created either before or after the com
mencement of this Act. 

12. (1) Where a deed by which a new trustee is appointed to perform any 
trust contains a declaration by tho appointor to tho effect that any estate or 
interest in any land subject to the trust, or in any chattel so sUhject, or the 
right to recover ,and receive any debt or other ~ing in action s" subject, shall 
vest in the persons who by virtus of the deed become and are the trustees for 
performing the trust, that declaration shall, "!Vithout any conveyance or assign
ment, operate to vest in those persons, as joint tenants, and for tb. porposes 
of the trust, that estate, interest, or right. ( . • 

(2) Where a deed by which a retiring trustee is discbarged onder this Act 
contains such a declaration as is in tbi. sec~on menticned by the retiring and 
continning trustees, aod by the other person, if any, empowered to appoint 
trustees, tbat declaration shall, withont any c\lnveyance or assignmeut, operate 
to vest in tho continning trustees alone, as joi .. t tenants, and for tb. porpose 
of the trust, the estate, in~erest, or right to which the declaration relates. 

(8) This secticn does _'ot extend to any le~a\ estate or' interest in copy
hold or customary land, or ~o land conveyed by 'way of mortgage for secoring 
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money subject to the trust, or to auy such share, stock, annuity, or property 
as is only tranaferable in books kept by a company or other body, or in manner 
directed by or nnder Act of Parliament. . 

(4) For pnrposes of registration o~ the deed in-any registry, the person or 
persons malting the declaration shall be deemed the conveying party or parties, 
and the couveyance shall be deemed to be made by him or them nnder a power 
conferred by tbis Act. 

(5) This section applies only to deeds e>:ecuted after the tbirty-first of 
December oue tbousand eight hundred and eighty-one. 

P.,cAa" /Ifill 8al •• 

13. (1) Where a trust {or ssle or a power of ,sale of property is vested Power of 

in a trustee, he may sell or coucur with any other person iu selling all or any ::::~!fr 
part of the property, either subject to prior oharges or uot, and either together :" ... 11 •• , 

or iu lots, by puhlic auction or by private contract, subject to any snoh condi-
tions respecting title or evidence of title or other mdter as the trustee thinks 
fit, with power to vary any contract for sale, and to buy in at any auction, or 
to rescind any contract for sale and to re-sell, withont being answerable for 
any loss. 

(2) This section applies only if and as far 'as a contrary intention is not 
expressed in the instrument creating tbe trust. or power, aud shall have effed 
subjecHo the terms of that instrument and to the provisions therein coutained. 

(8) This section applies only to a trust or power created by an instrnment 
coming into operation after the thirty-first of December one tbonsand eight 
hundred and eighty-one. 

14. (1) No ssle made by a trustee shall be impeached by any benefici- PoW .. to 

ary npou the gronnd that any of tbe condWons subject to which tbe sale was ~~=. 
made may bave been nnnecessarily depreciatory, nnle •• it also appears tbat the :;':.;., ,,".cIio 

consideration for the sale was_ thereby rendered inadequate. ' 

(Z) No sale made by a 'trustee sball, after the exeeotion o~ the convey~ 
ance, be impeacbed as against tbe porchaser upon tbe grouud tbat any of the 
conditions snbject to which the sale was made may have been unnecessarily de
preciatory, unless it appears tbat the purchaser was acting in collnsion with 
the trustee at the time wben the contract for sale was made. 

(S) No purchaser, npon any sale made by a tmstee, sball be at liberty to 
make any objection agains~ the title npon the ground aforesaid. 

(4) Tbis section applies only to sale. made afte. the twenty-fonrth day 
of December one thonsand eight hnndred and eighty-eight. 
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Pow ... '" oell 15. A trustee who is either a veudor or a purchaser may sell or buy 
::: 88 Vict. without excluding the application of section two of the Vendor ar.d Purchaser 
.. ,8. ' Act, 1874. . 

:::':'.. 16. When any freehold or copyhold hereditament is vested in a married 
bare .... Iee womau as a bar. trustee, she may conveyor lurrender it as if she were a 
JDa7ooovey- emmesole. 

P ..... '" anthonH 
receipt;· of 
money by 
Maker or 
ooIioitoT. 

p_1o 
WD" 
baIIdl.g· 

,. ariou. POfD .... /Jad LialJiliti ... · 

17. (1) A truate. may appoint a solicitor to be his agent to receive 
and give a discbarge for any money or valuable consideration or property 
receivable by the trustee under tbe trust, by permitting tbe solicitor to have 
the custody of, aud to produce, a deed oontaining any such receipt as is referred 
to in section fifty-six of the Conveyancing anel Law of Property Act, 1881; """u VIet. 
and a tmstee shall not be cbargeable with breacb of tmst by reason only of" t1. 
bis having made or concurred in making any such appointment; and tbe pro-
ducing of any sucb deed by tbe solicitor shall bave tbe same validity and 
effect under tbe said section as if the person appointing the solicitor had no\ 
been a trustee. 

(2) A trustee may appoint a banker or solicitor to be his a~ent to receive 
and give a discharge for any money payable to tbe trustee under or by virtue 
of a policy of assurance by permitting tbe banker or solicitor to have the 
.. ustody of and to produce the policy of assurance with a receipt signed !iy the 
trustee, and a trustee shall not lie chargoeable with a breach of trust by reason 
only of his having made or concurred in making any such appointment. 

(S) Nothing in this section shall exempt a trustee from any liability 
which he would bave incurred if this Act had not been passed, in case he per
mits any such ~oney, valuable consideration, or properly to remain in the 
hands or under the oontrol of the hanker or solicitor for a period longer tban Is 
reasonably necessary to enable the banker or solicitor (as the case may be) to 
payor transfer the same to the trustee. 

(4) This section applies only ... here the money or valuable consideration 
or property is received after tbe twenty-fourth day of December one thousand 
eight hnndred and eigohty-eight. 

(5) Nothing in this section sball anthorise a trustee to do anything which 
he is in express terms 'forbidden to do, or to omit anything which he is in 
express terms directed to do, by the instrument creating -tbe trust. 

18. (1) A trustee may insure against loss or damaga by fire any building 
or otber insnrable property to any amount (including the amount of any 
insurance already on foot) not exceeding three equal fourth paris of the full 
value of suoh building or property, and pay the premiums for such inaurauoe 
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. ~ut of the income thereof or out of the iDcome of any other property suhjeot to 
the same truste, without 'obtaining the CODsent of any person who may be 
·eDtitled wholly or partly t~ such income. .• . 

(2) This section does DOt apply. to any buUding or property which ill 
trustee is bound forthwith to coDvey ahsolutely to any beneficiary upon being 
.. equested to do so. 

(8) This section applies to trusts created either before or after the com. 
meucement of this Act, but nothing in this section shall authorise any trnatee 
to do anyiliiDg which he is iD e"press tilrms forbidden to do, or to omit to 
do •• ything which he is iD express terms directed to do, by the instrument 
-cresting the trust. 

19. (1) A trustee of any leasehold for lives or years which are ·renew· Pow .. of 

able from time to time either nnder any covenant or contract, or by custom or :=I~ 
11Sual practice, may, if he thinks fit, and sball, if thereto required by any person ::::::
having aDY beDeficial interest, present orfuture, or co,,:tiDgeDt in the leaseholds, • lid ..... 

use his best endeavours to obtain from time to time a reDewed lease of the ;::.:. 
same hereditameDts tPn tbe accustomed and. reasonable terms, and for that purpose. 

purpose may from time to time make or concur in making a surreDder of the 
Jease for the time being subsisting, aud do aU such other acts as are reqnisite: 
Provided that, where by the terms of the settlemeut or will tbe person in po .. 
session for his life or other limited interest is· eutitled to eDjoy the same 
without allY obligation to reDew or to colltribute to the e:<peDse of renewal, 
this section shall not apply unless the consent in writing of that person ,is 
obtained to the reDewal on the part of the trust ... 

(2) If money is required to pay for the renewal, tbe tnistee effectiug the 
renewal may pay the 8ame ont of any money then iD hi. hands in trust for the 
persons beneficially intsrested in the laDds to he comprised in the renewed lease, 
and if he has not in his hands 8ufficient mODey for the purpose, he may raise 
tbe money required by mortgage of the hereditaments to be comprised in the 
renewed lease, or of any other hereditaments for lhe time hefug snbject to the 
uses or trusts to which those hereditaments are snbject, and. no person 
advancing money upon a mortgage purportiDg to be under this power shall be 
bound to see that the money is wanted or that no more is raised than is wanted 
for the purpos •• 

(3) This seotiou applies to trnsts created either before or after the com. 
meucement of this Act, but Dothing in this section shall anthoris. aD'y trustee 
to do anythiog which he is in express terms forbidden to do, or to omit to do 
anything whioh he is in express terms directed to do, by the instrument creat
ing the trust. 
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20. (1) The receipt in writing of any trustee for any money, secnrities or 
other personal property or efEects payable, transferable or deliverable to him 
under any trast or power ;~ll be a sufficient discharge for the same, aud shall 
efEectually exonerate the person paying,. transferring, or delivering the same 
from seeing to the application or being answerable fo(any loss or misappIL
cation thereof. 

(2) This section applies to trusts created eHher before or after the com
mencement of this Act. 

21. (1) An executor or administrator nu.y payor allow any debt or claim 
on any evidence that he thinks sufficient. 

(2) An executor or administrator, or two or more trustoes acting together, 
or·a sole acting trustee where by the instrument, if any, oreating the trust 
a sole trastee is authorised to executo the trasts and powers thereof, nu.y, if 
and as he or they may think fit, accept any composition or any security, reaL 
or personal, for any debt or for any property, real or pe1'l!0nal, claimed, and may 
allow any time for payment for any debt, and may compromise, compound. 
abandon, snbmit to arbitration, or otherwise settle any deM, accomit, claim, or 
thing whatever relating to the testator's or intestate's 'estate or to the trust, 
and for any of those purposes nu.yeuter into, give, exeeute, and do ouch agree. 
ments, instruments of composition or arrangement, releases, and other things 
aa to him or them seem expedient, without be:ng responBible for any l .. s. 
oocasioned by any act or thing so done by him or them in good faith. 

(8) This section applies only if and as far .. s a contrary intention is not. 
expressed in the instrument, if any, creating the trust, and shall have effect 
snbject to the tormo of that instrument, and to Ihe provisions therein contained. 

(4) This section applies to executorships, administratorships and trastEt 
eonstitntsd or created either before or aHer the commenoement of this Act. 

22. (\) Where a power or trust is given to or vested in two Or more
trustees jointly, then, unles. the contrary is expressed in tbe instrument, if any. 
creabing bhe power or trust, the same may be exercised or performed by the 
~vor or survivors of them for the time being. 

( This seotion applies only to trusts constituted after or created by· 
instrum ts coming into operation aftsr the thirty-first day of December one
thousand . "ht hundred and eighty·one. > 

23. A toe acting or paying money in good faith under or in pu .... 
suance of any ower of attorney shall not be liable for any such act or pay
ment by reason th. fact that at the time of the paymenb or aot the persell 
·who gave the p er of attorney was dead or had done some act to avoid the 
power if this fa was not known to the trustee at the time of his 80 acMng 
or paying: 
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Irovid(d tbat Dothing in tbis section shall affect the rigM of any person 
entitled to the money against the person to whom the paymen~ is made, and 
that the person so entitled shall have the same remedy against the person to 
whom tbe payment is made as he would bave had against the trustee. 

24. A trustee shall, witbout prejudice to the provisions of the instrnment, ImplMd 

if any, creating the trUSt, he chargeable only for money aud securities actually ~d= 
received by him notwitbstanding his signing any receipt for the sake of 
conformity, and sball he answerable and accountable only for his own acto, 
receipts, neglects or defaults, and not for those of any other trustee, nor for any 
banker, hroker, or other person with whom any trust moneys, or seeurities may 
he deposited, nor for the insulliciency or deficieucy of any securities, nor for any 
other loss, unless the same happens through his own wilful default; and may 
reimburse himself, or payor discharge out of the trust premises, all expenses 

incurred in or about the exeention of his trusts or po .. e .... 

PARTIIL 

POWERS OP THB COUlLT • 

.Jppoiat_' ., NetD T,..h •• "ad Yenia, O,~ •• 

25. (I) The High Court may, .. henever it is expedient to appoint a new Power of tile 

trustee or new tmstees, and it is found inexpedient, difficult, or impracticable ~;;.~t'D"" 
so to do withont the assistance of tbe Court, make an order for ~he appbint- - ... 
ment of a new trustee or new trustees either i.e substitution for or in addi-
tion to any existing tmatee or trnstees, or although there is no existiug trustee. 
In particolar and without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing 
provisiou, the Court may make an order for the appointment of a new trustee 
·in eobstitution for a lrustee who 'is convicted of felony, or is a bankmpt. 

(2) An order under this section, and any consequential vesting order or 
conveyance, shall not operate forther or otherwise as a discharge to any former 
or continuing trustee than an appointment of new !rustees under any power 
for that purpose contained in any instrument would have operated. 

(3) Nothing in tbis section shall give power to appoint an execntor or 
administrator. 

26. In any of the following ..... , namelyo- V_Ill! 

(i) Where the High Court appoints or bas appointed a new trustee; ::!ten 
and 

(ii) Where a tmst£e entitled to or pos .... ed of any land, or entitled 
to a contingent right therein, either solely or jointly with any. 
other person,-' . 

(a) is an infant, or 
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(~) is out of the jurisdiction of the High Coort, or 
(e) oannot be found; and 

(iii) Where it is nncertain who Ivas the survivor of two or more true
. tees jointly entitled to or pos.e •• ed of any land; and 

(iv) Where, a. to the last trustee known to have been entitled to or 
possessed of any land, it is uucertain whether he is living or 
dead; and ' 

(v) wnere there is no heir or personal representative to a trustee who 
was entitled to or pos.essed of land aud has died intestate as to 
that land, or where it is uncertain who is tbe heir or personal 
representative or devisee of a trustee who was entitled to or 
possessed of laud and i. dead ; and 

(vi) Where a trustee jointly or solely entitled On or pos.es.ed of any 
land, or entitled to a oontingent right therein, has been require 
by or on behalf of a person entitled to require a conveyance of 
the land or.a release of the'right, to convey the land or to re
leaoe the right, and hao wilfully refu.ed or neglected to oonvey 
the land or release the right for twenty-eight days after the date 
of the requirement; 

the High Court may make ao order (in this Act called a vesting order) 
vesting the land in any such person in any suoh manner and for any such 
estate as the Court may direct, or releasing or disposing of the contingent 
right to sooh perSon as the Court may direct. 

l'rovided that-

(II) Where the order is coneequential on the appointment of a neW 
trustee the imld .hall he vested for sooh estate as the Coort may 
direct in the persons who on tbe appointment are the trustees; 
and 

(6) Where the order relates to a trostee entitled jointly. with another 
person, and suoh trustee is out of tbe jurisdiction of the High 
Court or cannot be found, the land or right shall be vested in 
sooh otber person, either alone or with some other person. 

27. Where any land iB Bubjeot to a oontingent right in an unborn person 
or olass of unborn persous who, on ooming into existenoe would, in respect 

portoD• thereof, become entitled to or poBBessed of the laud on any trust, the High 
, Court may make an order releasing the land from the contingent rigbt, or 
L.,ay m.)t8 an order vesting in Bny person the estate to or of which the unborn 
peb. 'In or''«/ass of unborn per.ons would. on coming into existence. be entitled 
or po .... 'lIsed\in the land. . 
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28. Where any person entitled to or possessed of land, or entitled to a con· Ve.li.g order 

tingent right in land, by way of security for money, i. an infant, the High ::n~~:':: 
Court may make an order vesting or releasing or disposing of the land or right b1 infan' 
in like manner as in the case of an infant trustee.' mor&sagee. 

29. Where a mortgagee of land has died without having entered into Ve.ting order 

the possession or into £lie reoeipt of the rents and profits thereof, and the ~~!~:::!. 
money dne in respect of the mortgage has been paid to a person entitled to !, ~.ir. o. 
receive the same, or that Iast·mentioned person consents to any order for h::':~or 
the reconvey.wce of the land, then the High Conrt may make an order vesting ~':::ti".;, 
the land in such person or persons in such manner and for snch estate as the of mortgogee. 

Court may direct in any of the following cases, namely,-

(a) Where an heir or personal. representative or devisee of the. mort· 
gagee is out of the jnrisdiction of the High Court or cannot 
be fonnd; and 

(6) Where an heir, cr personal representative or devisee of the mort
gagee on demand made by or on behalf of a person entitled' to 
require a conveyance of the land has stated in writing that he 
will not convey the same or does not convey the same for the 
Bpace of twenty-eight days next after a proper deed for convey
ing the land has been tendered to him by or on behalf of the 
person so entitled; and 

(e) Where it is uncertain which of several devisees of the mortgagee 
was the Burvivor; and 

(d) Where it is nocertain as to the survivor of several. devisees of the 
mortgagee or as to the h~ir or personal repr";entati~e of the 
mortgagee whether he isllving or dead; and . 

(e) Where there is no heir or personal. representative to a mortgagee 
• who has died intestate as to the land, or where the mortgagee 

has died and it is nocertain wbo is his heir or P81'Bonal repre
sentative or devisee. 

30. Where any court gives a judgment or makes an o~der directing the Veiling 

Bale or mortgage of any land, every person who is entitled to or possessed of =::'nu!i 
the land, or entitled to a contingent right therein * * * on jndgme. t 

. * * * * 1 and is a party of the aotion or !:'.:..=: ot; 
proceeding in whioh the judgment or order is given or made or is otherwi.. I •• d. 

honnd by the judgment or order, shall be deemed to be so entitled or possessed,_ 
as the case may be, as a trustee within the meaning of this Act; and the 
High Court may, if it thinks expedient, make an order vesting the land or 

I Wordl repeale! by 67 & &8 Vict., c. 10, .. I, have been omiHed. Printed pOlI~ p. 965. 
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any part thereof for such estate as that Court thinks fit in the purchaser or 
mortgagee or in any other person. 

Sl. Where a judgment is given for'the specific performance of a contract 
concerning any land, or for the partition, or sale inJien of partition, or ex
change, of any land, or generally where any judgment is given for the convey
ance of any land either in cases arising out of the doctrine of election or other
wise, the High Court may declare that any of the parties to the action are 
trustees of the land or any part thereof witbin the meaning of this Act, or may 
declare that the interests of unborn persons who might claim nnoler any party 
to the action, or under the will or voluntary settlement of any person deceased 
who was during his lifetime a party to the contract or transactions concerning 
which the judgment is given, are the interests of persons who, on coming into 
existence, would be trustees within the meaning of this Act, and thereupon 
the High Court may make a vesting order relating to the rights of those per
sons, horn and unborn, as if they had been trustees. 

32. A vesting order nnder any of the foregoing provisions shall in the case 
of a vesting order cousequential on the appoiutment of a new trustee, havetha 
sama effect as if the persons who before the appointment were the trustses 
(if any) bad dnly executed all proper conveyances of the land for such estate 
as the High Court directs, .or if there is no sucb person, or no such person of 
fall capacity, tben as if suoh person had existed and heen of full capacity and 
had duly execnted illl proper conveyances of the land for such estate a. the 
Conrt directs, and shan in every other ease have the same effect as if the 
trustee or other person or description or class of persons to whose rights or 
snpposed rights the said provisions respectively relate had been an ascertsined 
and existing peraon of fall capacity, and had execnted a conveyance or release 
to the effect intended by the order. -

33. In all cases where a vestiug order Can ha made nnder any of the fora
going provisions, the High Court may, if it is more convenient, appoint a 
person to convey the land or release tha contingent right, and a conveyance • 
or release by that person in conformity with tha order shall have the same 
effect as an order nnder the appropriate provision. 

34. (1) Where an order vesting copyhold land in any person is made 
nnder this Act with the consent of the lord or lady of the manor, the land 
shall vest accordingly without surrender of admittance. • 

(2) Where an order is mada under this Act appointing any person to convey 
any copyhold'land, that person shall execute and do aU as;urances and things 
for completing tha assuranca of the land; and the lcrd and lady of the 
manor and every other person shall, subject to tha customs of tha manor and 
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the nsoal payments, be bonnd to make admittance to the land and to do all 
other acts for completing the ass,naoce thereof, as if the persons in whose 
place an appointment is made were free from disability and bad execoted and 
done those assnrances aod things. 

35. (1) In any of ~~e following cases, namely:- Vesting 
ordenae to 

(i) Where the High Coort appoints or has appoioted a new trostee; 8tooka~ 
d ~--an actiou_ 

(ii) Where a trustee entitled alone or joiotly with another person to 
stock or to B chose in action

(a) is ao infant, or 
(6) is ont of the jurisdiotion of the High Conrt, or 
Cc) cauoot be fonnd; or 
(d) neglects or refuses to traoefer stook or receive the dividends 

or income thereof, or to soe for or recover a chose in 
action, according to the direction of the person absolutely 
entitled thereto for twenty-eight days next after a request 
in writing bas been made to him by the person so 
entitled, or 

(e) neglects or refuses to transfer stock or receive the divideods or 
income thereof, or to soe for or recover a chose in action for 

• twenty-eight days next after an order of 'he High Coort 
for that purpose has been served on him; or 

(iii) Where it is uncertain whether a trustee entitled alone or • jointly 
with another person to stock or to a chose in action is alive or 
dead, 

the High Conrt may make ao order vesting the right to transfer or cali for a 
tr&nsfer of stock, or to receive the dividends or income thereof, or to sue for 
-or recover a chose in action, iu any such person as the Court may appoint: 

Provided that-

(a) Where the order is conseqnential on the appointment by the Court 
of a new trostee, the right shall he vested in the persons who, 
on the appointment, are the trustees; and 

(6) Where the person whoss right is dealt with by the order was en
titled jointly with another person, the right shall be vested in 
that last-mentioned person either alone or jointly with any other 
person wllom the Court may appoint. • 

(2) In all cases where a vesting order can be made nnder this section, 
-_the Court may, if it is more convenient, appoint some proper person to make 

_ -or join in making the transfer. 
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(8) The person in whom tha right to transfer or call for the transfar 0 

any stock is vested by an order of the Conrt under this Act, may transfer tbe
stock to himself or any otber person, according to the order, and the Banka 
of England and Ireland and all other oompanies shall obey every order under 
thia section according to its tenor. 

(~) After notice in writipg of an order under this sectiou it sball not be 
lawful for the ]lank of England or of Ireland or any otber company to transfer 
any stock to whicb tha order relates or to pay any dividends thereon excep~ 
in accordance witb the order. 

(5) The Hi~h Court may make declarations and give directions concerning 
the manner in which the right to any stock or ohose in action vested under 
the provisicns of tbis Act is to be exercised. 

(6) The provisions of tbis Aot as to vesting orders shall apply to sbares in 
ships registered under the Aots relating to merchant shipping as if they were
stook. 

36. (1) An order under this Aot for the appointment of a new trustee or 
oonoeruing any land, stook, or chose in action subjecHo a trust, may be made 
on the application of any person beneficially interested in the land, stock, or 
ohose in action, whether under disability or not, or on tha application of any 
person duly appointed trustee thereof. 

(lI) An order under this Achonceruing auy rand, stook,.or chO .. in actioD 
subject to mortgage may be made on tbe application of auy person heneficially 
interested in the equity of redemption, whether uuder disability or not, or of 
any person interested in the money secured by the mortgage. 

37. Every trustee appointed by a court of competent jurisdiction ahall, as 
well before aa after the trust property become. by law, or by assurance, or 
otherwise, vested in him, have the eame powers, authorities, and discretions 
and may in all respects act as if he bad boen originally appointed a !rnslee by 
the instrument, if any, creating the trust. 

38. Tbe High Court may order tbe costs and expenses of and iucident to 
any' applic~tion for an order appointing a new trustee, or for a vesting order, 
or of and incidenC to any such order, or any conveyance or transfer in pursu
ance thereof, to be paid or raised ont of tbe land or personal estate in respect 
whereof the same is made, or ont of the income thereof, or to be bome and 
paid in Buch manner and by such persons as to the Court may seem just. 

39. Tbe powers conrerred by tbiB Act as to vesting orders may be exercised 
for 'vesting any land, stock or cbose in action in any tmst.. of • oharity or 
Booiety over which the High:Court would have jurisdiction upon action dnly 
iDstituted, ~hetber tbe appointment of the trustee was made by instrument 
under a power or by tbelHigh Court under its general or statutory jurisdiction. 
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40. Whera a ves~ing order is made as to any land under ~hia Ao~ or uuder 
18 & &4 VIal., the Lnnacy Aot, 1890, or under any Act relating to lnnacy in Ireland, found.d 
-I. on an allegation of the personal inCapacity of a.trnstee or mor~gagee, or on 

an allegation that a ~rostee or the heir or personal repr03entative or devisee of 
a mortgagee is ~n~ of the jurisdiction of the High Court or cannot be fonnd, 
or that i£ is nueenain whish of several trustees or which of several devisees of 
a mortgagee was the survivor, or whether the last trllllt~ or the heir or per. 
sonal representative or last surviving devisee of a mortgagee is living or dead, 
or on an allegation that any.trnstee or mortgagee has died intestate withont aD. 

heir or haa died and it is not known who is his heir or personal repreaenta\ive 
·or devisee, the fact that the order has been so made shall be coaclosi .. ~ evi. 
dence of tbe metter so alleged in any oourt upon any qnestion as to. the valid. 
Hy of the order; bnt this s:'tiou shall not preveut the High Conrt from direct;. -
ing a reconveyance or tbe payment of costa occasioned by any anoh order if 
improperly obtai;'ed. . . 

Ord.n macle 
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to be GOn
eluain 
evidence. 

41. The powers of the High Conit" in England to make vesting ordere 
under this Act shall extend to aU land and persoul ·estate in Her Majesty's' 
dominions, except Scotland,' 
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P "1.tfll ,rd. C •• ,I ., Tru"t'" 

42. (1) Trnstees, or th~ majority of trnstees, having in their hand. or Paym •• ' 

nnder their control money or securities b.lon~in~ to a trnst, may pay the Bame =~""!oJ 
into the High Court; and the Bame shall, Bnbjec~ to the rnles of Conr~, be 
dealt with according to the ·orders of the qigh Conrt. 

(2) The receipt or certificate of the proper omcer shall ~ a anfficient 
discharge to trustees for the money or secnrities so paid into Court. 

(S) Where any moneys or secnrities are vested in any pe1'8ODS as trustees, 
and til.. majority are desirous of paying til.. sam. into court, bnt the ooncnrrence 
of the. other or othere oannot be obtain;,a, the High Court may order the po;y. 
meot into conrt to be mad. by the majority withont the oonCDrrence of the 
oth.r or others; and 'whera any snch moneys or s"Tritea are deposited 'll'ith aDY 
banker, broker, or other depositary, the Conrt may order payment or delivery 
of the money. or s .. nrities to the majority of tho. trosteea for the purpose of 
payment into coun, a~d every transfer, payment and delivery made in por • 
• Dance of any Inch order shaU b. valid and take effect as if the same. had beeu 
made on the anthority or, by the act of aU the persons entitled to the moneya 
and lecnrities ao transferred, paid, or delivered. 

1 Bd. 10 lreI .. d bl 67 -& 68 Viel., .. 10, .... "", po 96S. 
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43 .. Where in any action ·thd High Court is satis6ed ~at diligent search 
has been made fot any petson who,' hi the, ebaraeter of trostee, is m~de ... 
defendant in any action, to serve him with a process of th. CObrt, and tha" h& 
cannot' be fonnd; the Court may hear and determine the action and giye judg
ment thetein' against that persoil in his character of a trnste.; as if he, had 
been dw)' serna; 01' bact' entered an appearance in the action and had also
appeared by hili eonnsel alld'solicitor at the hearing, bnt! without. prejudice' too
any interest he may hir.v~ in'the matters in qnestion in the action in any other 
oba1'8llter; 

44 .. ,(I), 'Where atrnstee tor otberperson l' is for the time being author
ised to' dispos<tof land' bi way of sale,. exohange, partitiod, or enfranchisement, 
the Hi~h Court may sail~tion his 80 disposing of the land with an exception. 
or res'elVation of any mineralti, and with or withont rights Bnd powers of or
incidental to the working, getting, br . carrying away of the mlneralii, or so 
disposing of the uiinerals; with or without the, said rights or powers, separ
ately frolll the residne of the land .. 

(2) Any such trnstee [or other person]l wit~ the aaid sanction previouslT 
obtained, may, nnless forbidden by the instrnment creating the trast or direc
tion, from time to time; without any .further application to the Court, so 
dispose of any such land' or minei:als.. / " 

(8) Nothing in thili section' shan derogate from any l"'wer which -8. 

trulteemay hayti under the S~ttled Land Acts, 1882 to 1890, or otherwise. 
45. (I) Where a trostee dommits a breaoh of trust at the insngation or 

request or with the Coosent in writing of a-beneficiary, the High Court may, 
if it thinks 6t, and notwithstanding that the bsnefiaiary may be a married 
woman entitledJor her leparate ose and restrained from antioipation, make-
8noh order as to, the Court seems'just, for impounding all or any part of tho 
Interest of the beneficiary in thEi trust est,;te by way of indemni ty to the trustee
or person olaiming throngh him .. 

(2) ~hil seotioll shallllp~ly to breaches of trust oommftted as wen berore 
a9 after' the passing of"thi. Act, bnt shall not apply 10 as to prejudioe anT 
question in an aotion or other, proceeding whioh' WaS pending on the, twenty
fourth.day of Decamber-one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, and ia 
pending at the oommencement oBhis' Act. ' ", . 

46 .. The' provisil}ns. of this Aot with respeot to the High Court shall, iD 
their application to cases within the jurisdiotion' of a palatine court or countT 
oourt, ijiolude that court, aDd "the procednre. under this Act il! palatine oourts • 

• Added by 61'" 68 Viet.. c. 10, .; 8, , OIl, po 965. 
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anJi connty conrts sball be in acoomnoe wi~h the Acts and roles regnlating 
the prooednre of those coorts. 

PART IV. 

MlSOBLLUIBOUS AND SUPPLB"'.NTAL. 

47,' (1) All tile powers atid provisions contained in this Act with refer~ ~P::-= 
enee to the appointment of new trnstee!l, and the duocllarge and retirement of uuder 

tmote .. ; are to apply to and' inclade traste .. f~r the, purpos .. of tile Settled \'!~~ ... 
Land Acts; 188:! to 1890, 'whether appointed hy the Conrt or by' the se~tl .. :! r.,ro:;iO .. 
ment; ,or ander pro~ions contained ia the .. ttlemeat.. :;::,~::: 

(2) This section applies and is to have efEect ~ith respect to an appoiat. 
ment or a discharge aad retirement of tmste" taking'p~e~before as well as 
after the commencement of this Aot. ' , 

(3)' 'Thi. seolion is not to render invalid or prejudice any appointment or 
_ any diecharge aud remement of trnst ... efEect..i before the passing of this 

" " 46 Viet., Act, otherwise than under the provisions of the Conveyanciag and Law of 
.. Q. PropertY,Aot, 1881. . ' _ 

48. Property vested in auy person on any trast or by way of mortgage shall 
not, in case of that person becoming a ~on~ict within the 'meaning of the 

as"., Vie", Forfeiture Aot, \870, vest in any such administrator as may be appointed 
.. lII. noder that' Act, bnt shall remain in the trnstee or mortgagee, or surviv~, 

to his co-trastee or descend to his repr .. entative as if he had not become a 
convict; provided that this enactment shall not afEect the title to the property 
so far as relates to any beneficisl interest therein of anysnch tmstee or'mort· 
gag .. : 

Tru.I ... _ 
not sWeated 
by Uaatee 
becoming .. 
~DYltt • 

49. This Act, aad every order pnrporting to be made nnder this Aot, shall Ioclemollf.' 

be a complete indemnity to the Banks of England and Ireland, and to all per- . 
80DS for ,any acts done pnrauant thereto; and it shall not be neoeeaary for the 
Bank or for any person to inquire oonoeming the propriety of the order, or 
whether the Coart by whiohjt was made had jurisdiction.to make the same. 

50. In this Aot, nnl ... the context otherwis" requires,- DeftuilioD": 

The expression" baukrupt .. includ .. , in Ireland, insolvent: 

The expreBBion "contingent right; " as apPlied tei land, inclndes a 
contingent or exeoutory interest, ,a possibility coupled with an in· 
bleat, whether the object of the gift or limitation of the interest 
or possibility is or is not asoertained,' also a right or entry, whether 
immediate or fature, and whether'vested or contingent: 

VOL. 11. 21111 
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The expressions" convey" and " oonveyance " applied to any person 
inclnde the execntion by that person of every necessary or suit
able assurauce for conv~y\ng, assiguing, appointing, .orrander
iug, o.r othsrwise transferriug or disposing of laud, whereof he 

is seised or po .... sed, or wherein he is eutitled to a contingent 
rigbt, eitber for his whole estate or for any less estate,togetber 
with the performance of all formalitieS required by law to tbe 
validity of the conveyance, including the acts to be performed 
by married women and tenants in tail in accordance with the 
provisions of the Acts ror abolition of fines and recoveries in 
England and Ireland respectively, and. also including .urrenders 
and other act. which a tenant of customary or copyhold lands 
can himself perform preparatory to or in 'aid of a complete 
a .. urance of the cnstomary or copyhold land: 

The expression "devisee" molodes the heir of a devisee and the 
devisee of an heir, and any person who may claim right by 
devolution of title of a similar description, 

The e"'pression " iostru,,!ent " includes Act of Parliament: 
The expression "land" includes manors and Iordshipe. and repnted 

manors and lordship., a~d incorporeal as well as corporeal here
dif:tments, and any interest therein, and also an undivided share 
of land: 

The expreSsions" mortgege " and " mortgagee" include and relate to 
every estats and interest regarded in equity as merely· asecurity 
for mODey, and every pemn deriving title under the original 
mortgagee: -

'rile expressions" pay" and "payment" as applied in relation to slocks 
• and seouriti •• , and in conneDon with the expression" into court" 

include the deposit or transfer of tbe same in or into oourt: 
The e"'press;"n "poue .. ed" applies to receipt of inoome of, ana to 

any .... ted e.tat. 1 ... Ntan a life e.tat., legal or equitable, in 
po .... sion or in expectancy, in, any land: 

'lb. expression" property" inolndes real and personal property, and 
-aDy estate and interest in anY'property, real or personal, and 
any debt, and auy tbing in action, aud any oth.r rigM or 
int.rest, -whether in po ..... ion or not: 

"Th •• "Pre .. ion "rights" includes estate. and interests: 
Vile ""'preasion "soourities" -inolud .. atock., runds, and .bsrea; and so 

far as relates to payment. -into coart bas tbe same meaning as 
,in the Conrt of.Chance .... (Funds) Aot, 1871: 1510 "VI"'~ 

.~ Co 6i. '" 
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The expre .. ion "stock" includes fnlly paid 'liP shares J and, so far a's 
relates to vesting orders made by the Conrt nnder thia Act, 
inclndes any fnnd, Innnity, or .ecurity transfer_bls in books kept 
by any company. or sooiety, or by instrnment of transfer either 
alone 0 .. accompanied by other formalities, and any ahare or' 
interest therein: 

The expresBion "transfer," in relation to stock, inclndea:tha performance 
and execntion of every deed, power of attorney, aot, and thing On 
tbe part of tbe transferor to efleet and complete the title in the 
transferee: ' 

The espression .. trust" does Dot inclnde the duties incident to an estate 
conveyed by way of mortgage; hut with tbis exception 'the esp.es
sio,," "trnst" and "trnatee" include implied and .onetrncti~ 
trnete, and cases where the trllstee has abenefi~ial inter.at in tbe 
trust property, and the duties incident to the office of personal 
representetive of a deceased person. -

-51. The Acts mentioned in tbe schedule to thia Act are hereby repealed Bop .. l. 

except as to Scotland to the estent meutioned in tbe tbird column of tbat 
schedule. ' 

52. This lct doe. not extend to SooU.itd. SKIed of 
Act. ,." 

53., This Act may be cited as the Trustee Aot, 1898. Shorfl'tltI .. 

54. 'This !A.ot shall come into ~peration on the first day of January one ~:i"'" 
tbonsand eight hundred and ninety-four. 

SCHEDULE. 

8eIdo1l aDd Chapter. T1t1e or Sbod Title. Bslent of BlpeaJ. 

86 Geo. 8, .. &2 • Th. Legaoy D.ly Aet, n98 • Section thirty-two. 

\I '" 10 Viet., 0. 101 T~:48.Pnblio Mon.y nninage Aet, Seolion thirtY·lOna. 

10 '" 11' VIot., o. 82 • Th. L •• docl hop.rly Improvement Seolio. &fty,throe. 
(Ireland) Aol, 1841. 

10'" 11 Viet" •• 98 An Aet for bette. ..., •• i~g tr •• t Th. whole Act. 
'!l0d., and for the relief of trnlteea. 

11 '" 12 Viet. e. 68 • An Aot for extending te Irel.nd an Tbe whole Act • 
.Aat pUled in the lilt Be88iuD of 
P&r1i&ment. entitled .. An Aat for 
I' better Hcuring trllit funda, Ilnd 
It for the relief of lrn,tees," 
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ee.Jon aad Chapter. 

12 & IS Viol, iI." 
13 & 14 Vict., .. 60 

16& 16Vict., .. 66 

11 .t 18 Viot~ .. 82 

18 '" 19 Viol .... 91 

20 & 21 Vict., .. 60 

8S &2S Viet., .. 86 

28 & 2' Vi.t., •• 88' 

26 & 28 Viot., .. 108 

18 '" 21 Viol .. c.18 

1I7 '" 28 Viol ... 11" 

~'A~ T,~"., .4.ce, 1893. 

, (SeAedale.) 

• ~CHEDULE--<DDtinued. 

TWo,. Short TW,. 

[56 & .57 Viet., o. li3. 

An Act for the further relief of The whcle .lei. 
tiro.teet. . 

Tho Troll .. Aet,1860 • 

The Trult ... .lei, 1862 

Sectionl leven to nineteen. 
twenty-two to twenty .. 
6'8. .t"eD.ty"Dil1~ 

. thirty.two to thirty" 
li:r, fortY-Biz, forty
Bef'8D, forty-nine, 6fty. 
four and fifty-6ve j alao 
the -:esidu8 of the Act; 
aeep' 80 far u relates 
to the Court ueroi,iog 
jaria:diatioD in luoV' 
in ImIaoc1. 

Sections one to fi ve, 
~igbt, and niDe j .lao 
tht!J rBlidue of d: .• Al-t 
eleept fO far.. relate, 
to the Court exeroiliog 
juri.diction in lunacy 
in Ireland. 

The Ccurt of Cbe.oory of Lan ... ttr Seclion .1 .. e .. 
Act, 1804. 

The Merchant -Shipping . Act Section ten,8l'oepl so far 
Amentlme.t Act, 1866. •• relates to tho Conn 

exerei~ing jurisdiction 
in lunacy in Ireland.. 

The JTil'lb Bankrupt aDd Inaolyent SeotioD thrf'8 hundred 
Aot. lti67.. and twenty-two. 

The Law of Propert.y Ameudment Seetiou. 1iwenty-.il', 
.lot, 1869. thirty ana thirty·o .... 

The Law of Property Ame.dment Section 010 .. 
Act, 1860. 

A. .lot to ... Srmc,mi. ..I.., Th. whole .lot. 
8J:cbangfl, rartjt.io1ll. aDd eufran-
cbiJemell:a by uuleea and othf'lI. 

An Act; to give furthw &oilitie. to Section -four. 
the holde,. of India •• took. 

lb, Impro .. m .. t of La.a "'eI, Seelion .iny-eo far •• it 
18M. ~ relatee to tl'1llteea; 

and aecUoD ahty-om.8. 

28 & 29 Viol., .. 18 • The Mortgage Dobent.re Act, Section forty. 
1866. 
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SCHEDULE-eo •• l"d.J. 

f~OD &!UlaCb&~ter. I 
I-... ~.----------------~-----~~~ 

Title or Shorl. Title. :latent,of Repeal. 

·31 " 31 Vicl., .. CO 

.a3 " 3i Vicl., .. n 
3' .l 36 Viol., c. 17 

·37 &. 38 Viet. ... 78 

38 & 39.Vict •• I. 83 

-40 & '1 Vict., o. 69 

43 " £.1 Vio~, I. 8 

. " '" 46 Viol. ... i1 

·45 & '6 Viet .... 89 

46 & 1-7 Viol •• c. 62 

::&1 & Ij2 Viol ... 69 

·62 & 63 Viot .... 32 

-62 & 63 Viot .... '7 

68.& 5' Vic! .... 6 

:63 & 6i Viet •• I. 69 

~ 66 & 66 Vi"., o. 18 

:rho Partition Alt, 1868 

Th. Nationol Dobt Aot, 1870 

The nobenture Stook Aot, 1871 

Section seven . 

• ' Seotion twenty-nine. 

Tho ... holo Aot. 

Th. V.ndor and Porch ... r Act, Section. th ... and m:. 
187" . 

Th. Looal Loon. Aot. 1876 

Tho Colonial Stook Aot; 187' 

Tho lele ~f Man Loans Alt. ISBO 

'11he Couy~ancing awd ~w 
· Property .6001, 1881. 

• Th.ConveYllDoiDg Aot, 1882 .. 

• , The Bankrupt'y Act, 1889 -

The Trustee Ao\, 1888 

The Trust In.o8lmeDt Aot, 1889 
, 

Sectiona twenty-one, 
. aod twenty .. aeTen. 

SocUon 1".lve. 

Section seveD, 80 faT &I it 
relate. to trustee •• 

of Section. thirty-f?D.d to . 
thirty-eight. . 

S.otlon five. 

&'Iion on. hnndr.d· anel 
forty ........ 

Th. whole Aot, .... pt 
RctiOD one and eight. 

Tho - .. hole Aot, .... pt 
eeotiOD8 one'an:d leveD. 

· i Th. Palaa •• Conrt of Dnrham Aol, S8OUoil eight. 
'1869. ...-

The LnDaey Aot.1890 

Th. Settled Lond Act, 1890 

'1 The CODvVBucing and 
Prop.rty Aot, 1892. , 

Section one hundred alld 
forty. 

Section I8venteen. 

Law of Seation six. 

TaB MADRAS AND lloHBAl ARMIBS ACT, 1893. 
(56 I; 57 Viet .• c. 62.) 

.I.e I. om,ndIA. Low relatin!ll. iA. Madra, and B ... tal .4.rmi.,. 
[5t4 Dtce",6e" 18911.] 

* * * * jt * * 
1. (\) The offices of Commander.in-Cbief of the forces in the Presiden- Abollllo. of 

0$0801 
.oies of Mo.dras and Bombay respectively, an<! of military seoretary to the proviDoiol 
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~60 T4. Madra, anti BDm~ay .A.rm'" .A.cI,189!J. [56 & 57 Viet., c. 62. 
(Beel. 2-4 and Se"ed,ule.) 

government of each of those preidencies, are "ere by abolisbed, and all things 
which by /lr nnder any Act of Parliament are required or antborized to be 
done by, to, 0" berore any of the officers who.e offices are hereby aboliahed, 
.hall or may be done by, to,o, before such officer as the oommander-in-cbief 
of tl.e fomes in India, with the approval of the Governor General of India 
'in COuncil, may appoint in th.t bebalf, and tbe commander-in.chief oC the 
forces in India .hall for tbe purposes of aeotion one hundred and eigbty of the 
Army Aot be deemed to be the commander.in-cbi.f in each presidency in 
India. 

(2) Tbe military control ad authority exerciseable by the goveroore in 
council of the Presidencies of Madr •• and Bombay shall cease to be eserCised 
by tboSe governora in ocllnciI, and shall be esereise.bl. by tb. Governor 
Generarof India in Council and aU things which by or nnder the Army Act 
are required or authorised to be done by, to, or before'th. governor in councii 
of tbe P~eBidency of Madras or of Bombay, shall or may be done by, to, or 
before the Governor General of India in Conncil.' ' 

. (3) The officers bolding at tbe commen,ement of this Act tbe offices of 
ocmmaoders·in.cbief of the forces in the PrssideDcie. of Madras and Bombay 
eLan ceue to be member. of the conncil of the gcverncra, or ~adras aneL 
Bombay respectively. 

'2. The Acts specified in tbe schednle to this Act are hereby repealed &~ 
the estent in tbe 'third oclumn of that schedale mentioned. 

a. This Acit sball come into operation at snch date as the G""emor 
General of India in Conncil may by noti6cation in the Gazette of India 6x 
in that behalf. . 

4. This Act may be cited as the Mairas and Bombay "'-mlies Act, 1898. 

S8lleo. 3 ... 69 

SCHEDULE. 

ElfADTKIIN!S 1lI!l'BALBD. 

SbMlTlile. 

Tho Eori Iod;' Compauy 
Aal, 1798. 

B:lIeaI 01 BepeU. 

In _tion w..,ty·f..... the • ..a. 
It and military,'" wbere they GeOQr 
in relati on to tbe gOV8rDtDeDt of til .. 
Pre.idouOJ" of Fon SL George or of 
Bomba:r. 

I lb.pL bJ Ii9 4:60 Viet.. 0. .. L 4, which prcrrid." that. t. for remcnin, doabt .. lt .. deo1aft4 
tbU the 'hiop which may be do ... uncleI' or ia ponuance of leelioD 1 of the Madra aDd BombaJ 
Armin .at.1891. ma1 be done eilher within or witbollt tbe preaideue1ee of lIadru aad Bomba,. 
~1·n 
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'4. Viol ..... : 

44"M Viot., .. &8 

63 " 64 Vicl.. e. 4. 

SCHEDULE-I.IIIII. 

ENAOTIfBlf'l8 BBPBALED-CO"ld. 

Shon Tille. 

The Eaat India Company 
Aot. 1798-..... ,d. 

In UC\iOD twenty·6ve, tlle words ff or 
of ""1 'provio,·ia.l commander.in

. .ehief of the foro •• there'" • 
Sectinu thirty-two, from "and that 

whe-n the ofttoea of Governor" to 
.. hspeeUA Preaidenciea.'" .. 

The Government of In lImioo lixty .. three, the worda 
India Act, 1883. "Commander-in-Cbief or:' 

The Indian Salaries and In fhe Pirat Bohan}e, the word. 
Allowanoes ~ot. "1880. c, 'l'he Commauden-in-Chief of 

Madras and Bombay:' 

The Army, Act • , • In aeetion fifty .. tour, the "Hds II or if 
the offender was tried within the 
limite of any preaidenoy by the 
Go~emnr Gaoeral or ahe Governor 
of tbat presidency,·' Rnd th .. 
word. II or jf the offender has 
heen tried within the limite of 
any p1'8llidenoy by the Governol' 
Genem] or by the Governor of the 
Pl88idenry:' '. -

In section fifty-aeftn, the words" al80 
as respecta pehona undergoing 

O:!::d8:.iD.c?i81r=fi:h:o}or~: 
in that preaidenoy". 

In saotions aidy, .ilty-6ve, and aid,
seYen. the wOl'cIs-

.. (ii) The Oommander-in-Cbief of 
the forces in aoy preeidenoy in 
India," .ud the "ordl-

., liv) The Adjutant General in 
any pre.idanay in India ... 

[n lection seventy-thrP8, the word! .. or 
the Commander-iu-Chief of the 
forces of any-presidenoy in India!' 

In section one hoodred Rnd seventy
two, the words If or in ADY pre~ .. 
deney In India." _ 

In lection 008 hundred and eevnty. 
-njor, the worda I. or of aDy preai
denoy in India:' 

In seelion one hundred and. eighty .. 
thTep, the words "and also the 
CommBDder·in-Chfef of the forces 
in Bny presidency in Jndi .... in 
each plaoe where they 00001'. 

T'.i8!~J (ADDUal) Acl, Section live. 
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Til. E.UI~ ItrDU LOAll AUt, 1893.1 / 

(56 I; 57 Viet .. Co 70.) 
.An.Atl to ,,,.111, tA, S •• retllty 0/ SItU' ill CDfI...u ./I .. dill to ra'II M • ..., i. 

lA, U"'tetl Ki"gd01ll/or ,,.. Seroi/ll./ eA, G.uet'lllU.1I ./11111ill, ,,1111- f.r 
.tl,,,'pflrpOlel rllol'''1 tAtr.lo. -

[2M D._ber, 1893.] 
* * • * * • * 
1.· This Act may be cited as t08 East India Loan Act, 1893. 

• 
2. In this Act the expression" Secratary of State" means the Secretory 

of Stote in Council of India, DDlese the context otherwise requires. 
Po .... to u.. 3. It shall be lawfui for the Secretary of St~te, at any time or tim... to, 
=~ ra!se in the Uoited Kingdom for the service of the. Goyernment of Iodia, ::.:::* . any 80m or 80ms of money not exceeding in t~e whole ten m,illioDB ~ pounds 
10.000,0001. ,Ierliog, such som or sums to be raised ·hy the creation and uane of bonda, 

llft8 of 
IIondo. 

I .... of 
...... tunO. 

PaymeDtof 
priori,.l ._ 
iut.e:nn on 
d,bentoree. 

debeotures, bills, or C&I?ital stook bearing interest, or partly by one of· BOch 
modes, aod partly by aoother or others; 

4. All honds i_ed nnder the authority of this Act may be issued'nnder 
the haods of two members of th~ Couocil of India, aDd couoterslgned by tne 
Secretory of State for India, or ooe of hi. under secretaries, or his a .. istout 
no(\er-secretary, and .hall he for such respective amounu, payable after'sucb 
'!,ot-ice, and at such rate or rat .. of interest, as the said Secretary of State may 
think fit. 

ii. All tleb"!ltures and bills to be issued by the Secretary of State DDder 
the authority of this or auy previouS" Act of Parliament, iostead of beiog 
signed by-tW3 Members of the Couucil of India aod coootersi" .... ed, shall bear 
the name of one of the onder seeretaries of state for India for the time being, 
aOI\ that name may be impreseed or afli:red by maohinery or othollWise in such 
maoner 8S the Secretary of State may from time to time direct. " 

6. All debeotures iss,ued uoder the authority of this Act may be issued 
for such respective amouots, and at such rate or rates of interest, as the 
Secretary of Stale may thiok fit, aod sball be issued at or' for such prices, ' 
aud on soch terms, as may b3 determined by the Secretary of Stste. 

7. All debentures issued under ths authority of this Act shall be paid off 
at par at a time or times to be me.tiooed in sucb debenturea respectively.; 
and the interest on all such debeut~ shall be paid on suoh days as .ball be 
mentioned therein; and the priocipal moneys and interest secured by snch 
dehentures shaH he payable either at the treasury of tha Secretary of Sa;te 

_ in London or at the Bank of Englaod. 

J For digst, _til 111Jert'. 6 ........ of lui .. p.826. . 
Tbil Ac~ mI.!, be cltvd. wj,h ei,bkeD. o'ber .... tbe E •• t; ludia LoaD. Acta. 1868 to 1891-'

.bo Sbod TiU .. Act, 1896 (69 " 60 Vi"'~ c. 14). pruned ,H', p. 1106. 
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8. The deben~u .... issned nnder the authority of this-Act, and all right to 
and in respect of the principal and interest moneys secared thereby, sh.ll be 
transferable by the delivery of such debentures or, at the discretion of the 
Secretary of State, by deed; provided tbat tbe ooapons for interest annued 
to any dehenture iBBued nnder the authority of this Act shall p ... by delivery. 

Transfer of 
debenturea 
and conpoDi 
for inHreat. 

9. All bills isaued nnder'the authority of this Act may be iaaued forauoh I .... or bin.. 

respective amounts lIS the Secretary of State may think fit, and shall be 
i .. ued at or for suoh priceB, and on snch term., as !'l"1 be determined br' the 
:Secretary of State. . 

10. A bill i.sued nnder, the authority of this Act sball be a bill for 
-tbe payment of the prinoipal sum Damed therein a~ the date therein men· 
-tioned, so that ths date be not more than twelve months from the date of the 
-bill; aud the principal sum secored by such bill shall be 'payable either at'the 
treasury ,of tbe Secretary of State in -London or at the Bank of Englan<L 
interest .ball be payable in respect of snch b,iIl at snch rate and in snoh man· 
lIer a. tbe Secretary of State may determine. -

DMCription. 
Gnrrcnoy of, 
and interest 
on bill .. 

11. Any capital stock created under the authority of this Act shall bear ~:;~~~k. 
ench ratio of inter •• t lIS the Secretary of State may tbink fit; and nch capital 
1!tacli: may b~ issued on such terms as may be determined by the Secretary of 
Stote; and auy such capitaf stook may bear interest duri~g such period, and 
be paid' off at par at snch time, lIB the Secretary of State may prescribe pre· 
vionsly to the issne of snch capital stock. 

12. In case of the creation and issne of Dny such -capitol stock there shall 
be kept, either at the office of tbe Secretary of State in LondoD, or at the Bank 
()f England, books wherein entries shilll he made of the said capitol s~ock. and 
wherein all aasignmente or transfers of the sa~e, or any part there~f, .hall be 
entered and registered, aud shall be signed by the parties making such assigD' 
ments or transfers, or, if suoh parties he a.bsent, by his, h:r, or their attorney 
or attorneys therennto lawfull,. authorised by writing uuder his, her, or their 
hands and seals, to be attested by two or more credible witnesses; and th~ 
person or person. to whom snch transfer or traDsfers shall be made may reo 
1!pectively nnderwrite his, her, or their acceptance thereof; and DO other mode 
of aasigDiDg or transferring the said capital stock or any part thereof, or any 
lint.!rest therein, shall be g~od,and a"vailable iu law, and no stamp dnties what-

Tr&llsfn 
boob .r 
C!apital etoek •• 

-soever shall be charged on the said transrers or any of them. 
13. The whole amonnt of tbe' principal mon.ys to b. charged on the reve. Am01.u\ 

lines of IDdia DDder this Act shall not e"ceed tenmillioDs of pounds sterling. :::::. ".:f 
Indiallot 
toeneecl 
10,000,0001.-

14. Upon -or for the repayment of any principal moneys Beonr.d 'onder Po"er W 

tht> anthorit~ of thr. Act, the Secretary of State may at any time borrow or :~"pa~:~ 



of principal 
moner· 

Seoarittea to 
be charged 
OD revanueI! 
of India. 

Provilion ... 
to oompo
sitioQ for 
• tamp duties 
aD India. 
bond, 
estended to 
bond .. 
debentures. 
and billa. 

Forgery·of 
debsnturet, 
bond., and 

, bin.. 

Saving 
aitting 
borrowiDg 

re;:.:: 
of Stole. 

Biook 
c .... w aQder 
tIWo Acl-to 
be deemed 
ladl •• tool<. 
Amendment 
of previolll 
But India 
Loau A.ct~ 
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raise, by all or any of tbe modes aforeeaid, all or any par~ o~ the amount of 
princip .. l muney· repaid or to be repaid, and so from time to time as all or any 
p .. rt of. any principal moneys under this Act may require to be repaid, bnt 
the amount so to be cbarged on the revenues of India shall not in any case-
exceed the principal Iooneys required to be repaid. . 

15. All bonds, debentures, and bills, issued under this. Act, .. od tbe prin
oipal mooeys and interest thereby seoured, and all capital stock issaed under' 
tbi. Act, and the ioter .. t. thereon, shall be charged on and pay .. ble out of tbe· 
reveanes of India, in like manner as uther liabilities incurred on accouut of 
the Government of India. 

16. Tbe prov.isions cont.iosd in section four· of the Act fiftb and sixth 
William tbe Fourtb,ohapter sixty-four, with respeot .to t!le oomposition an~ 
agresment for tbe payment by the E~st India Company of an annual sum in 
lieu of stamp duties on their bonds, and 'tbe exemption of their bonds from 
stamp duties, sball be applicable witb reopect totbe bond., debenlures, and 
bills to be issaed' by tbe Secretary of State under the aatbority of tbi. or any 
'previous Act, as if suob' provisions were here and there repeatsd and re-enacW 
with refereoce thereto. 

17. All provisions now in force in anywise relating to tbe offence of forg
i~g or altering, or offering, uttering, disposing of, or putting olf, knowing 
the same to be forged or altared, any East India bood, with intent to defraud,. 
shall .xtend and be applicable to and in respect of auy' bond, debe~tnre, or bill 
issned nnder .the anthority of tbis Act. 

lS,' This Act shall not prejudice or affeot any power of raising or bol'
rowing money vestsd in tbe .aid Secretary' of State at the time of passing 
there~f. 

19. Any capitatetock oreated nnder tbis Act eban be deemsd to be Indi .. 
stock witbin the Act of the twenty-sixth and-twentY"Aventh Victoria, chap
ter seventy-three, anytbing in the eaid Act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

20. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary ill the Acts thirty-sidh 
Victoria, chspter thirty-two, fortieth and forty-6rst Victoria. chaptsr 6fty
one, and.forty-second and forty-third Victoria, chapter sixty, the whole or 8ny 
part of the moneys which by those Acts r~peotively the Secretary of Stale'" is 
anthorised to borrow, may be raissd by the creation of capital stock bearing 
interest, as well a. by any of the other means therein respectively mentioned. 

Ap~i .. tloD ~1_ The expression .pnblic stooks and f\lnd. in section seven of the Marrisd 
~o.:~!:' Women's Property ~ct, 1882, shall, as ~m the oomm~ncement?f tbat Act, 
Property Ao" be deemed. to have IDcluded and shall IDclude any capItal .took .ssned by tbe 
1882. Seeretary of State under tbe authority of Act of Parlian:ent and chargsd on 

the revennes of India. . 
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TSB TBUST" Aer, 189S, AlIlND)[lIHT ACT, 1894. 

(5T" 58 Viet •• Co 10., 
.A • .Ad t ..... "d II" Tr •• t .. Ace. 1899. 

[18t.l J •••• 1894.] 
* • • * * * . 

1. In section thirty of the Trostee Act, ·1898. the words "as heir. or Amendmen' 

..... der the .. ill of a deceased pereDD, for payment of whose debts the judgment ~.~~!~, 
'WIIS given or-order made" .hall be repeoled. . •• 80. 

2. 'The powers conferred on the High Conrt in England by section forty. E.toooion 

.0De of the Trnstee Act, 189S, to make vesting orders as to all land and :a !i~7D:i:t 
personal estate i" Ber Majesty's dominions euept Scotland, 'are hereb, also Co 68, .. 4L 

given to and may be e>:ereised by tbe Hi~b Court in Ireland; 
3. Iu ... tion forty·four ·of tbe Trustee ,Act, 1893, after the word Amendm ... O 

"trnstee" in the first two pIa ... wbere it occurs ohall be inserted tlie word~ ~!':.! 6: .. 
41 or .other person.~· 8. ~ 

4. A trnet .. shall not be liable for b-ch of uust by reBEon only of bis Liabmly of 

-oontinuing to hold an investment which bas ceased to be an investol'ent :::':; in 
authorued by the instrument of trast or by the general iaw. ::= of 

5. 'fhis Aot I08y be cited as the Trustee Act, 1893, Amendment Act, ;~:':'::. 
1894. 

TSB INDIAII' R.uLWAYS Am, 1894.1 .. 
( 57 " 58 Vict., Co 12.) 

.A •. .A.,lo ,,,..fl. J.d; .. " Rail ... , C •• polli" 10 P.Y l.t"", •• 1 of Capil .. 1 
tlllrinl co_dr.dio •• · 

[S,d J~ly, 1894.] 

* , * * * * * 
1. This. Act may be cited as th. Indian R"l1 .... y. Act, 189'.. SborUiLl .. 

t. 'fhe .sp ... sion " the Secretary· of State" mean. the Secretary· of State ».&.llio_ 

in ConDcil of InJia : 
Th. espre .. ion .. Indian Railway Company" mean. a company lI!gi.te .. d 

noder tlte Companies Aoto,.186& to 1890, or any of them~ and formed for the 

J Cf • • bo Iodian Rall".y Compouieo Ac .. 1896 ci of 1896), Pri.1<d Gouora\ Aete, 1Id.181!8, 
'fol, VL 
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purpose of makiDg and workiDg, or makiDg or working. railw,,>, in India, 
whethtr alon. '" in coDjunction with other purposes : 

The expression "the railway" means the railway in relation to the 
, oonatrucpou of which intereat, ont of captial is permitted to be paid as 

herein ... fter provided. 
3. An Indinn Railw.y CompaDY may pay interest OD it. peid-up ehare 

capital out of capitol, for the period, and subject to the coDditiona and 
restrictioDs in this section mentioned, and may charge the same to capital as 
part of t.he coat of constrnction of the railway: 

(I) Such iDterest shall be paid only for such period as shall be determiDed 
hy the Secretory of State i and such period shall in no alsa uteod 

. beyond the close of the half year next after the half year during 
which the railway ahall be actoally completed and opened for 
traffio: 

(2) No snch payment .ball be made nol... the Bame i. aothorised. 
by the Compeny's memorandom of assOciation or by special resolo
ti." of the Company: 

(3) No snob payment, whether aothoriaed by the memorandDm of' 
.... ociation or by speoial' resolntion, shan be made without the, 
>rerioDB saoction of the Seeretery of Stote : 

(') The amount eo paid out of capital by way of interest, in respect of' 
aDY ,period, shoJI in no ca'" ezoeed a sum which shall, together with. 
tbe Det earniugs of the railway during such period, make up the
rate of four per cent. per annum : 

(5) No ouch payment of interest shall be made uotil socb Compauy has 
sa1.isfied 'he Secretary of State that two-thirda at least' of i1.a shars 
oapit.1, in respect whereof ioterest i. to be.o paid, has:been act~IJT 
issned and aoeepted, and is bald by .hareholders who, or whose 
execntor&, administrators, or - assig~ ars legally liable for the 
same: 

(6) No suob interest shall accrue iD 'favour ~f any Bhareholder for anT 
time. dunl'g which any eall OD any of his shares is in arrear : 

(7) The payment of snch inte_' sball Dot ~perate as a reduction of the, 
amonot paid np on the shares in respect or which it is paid. 

4; If an Ind'an Railway Company is about to make and work, 0; to make
or work, a railway in additioD t~. or by way of exten.ion of, a railway owned 
or worked by such CampaDY, aDd for that pnrpose issnes Curther ahara eapital 
in addition to the oapital :alrssdy issued by it, snch CampaDY may pay 
interest npon nch further ohars capital ont of oapital.for the period aa:l 
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subject to the COllditions and _trictions in the last preced!ng •• ~ti~u men
tioned, the words in that sec'tio~ "the railway," being re&d as applying 10 

such addition or extension eXclusively. 
5 .... When a COmpany haS powerto pay interest nnder ~hi" Act, notics to Notice in 

that elfeCt shall be giv;o io eVery prospectu., adverti.ement" or either ::::=." 
document inviting subscriptions for shares, aod io EVery certificate of .hares. dOOl1lDeDlo. 

6. \'\ hen 'any interest bas been paid by a Company under this Act, the .1. ...... \1. 

aunual or otber accounte of such Company sball show the amount on which, 
and the rate at which lnterest baa heeo so paid. • 

7. If by any memorandum of associatioo; articles of association, or other 
document aoy power of borrowing money is conferred on an Indian Railway 
Company, 01' on its direotors, with or without tbe sanction of any . meeting, 
and if suoh power of bonomng is limikd to an 'amount bearing any proportion 
to the .capital of such Company, tbe amount of capital applied or to 
be applied in payment ,of interest nnder this Act shall,Jor tbe purpose of 
ascertaining the extent of such power of bOrrowing, be deducted from the 
eapital of such Company. ' 

Conatruetioa 
of borro:-iDIf 
powert. 

8. 'Where an Indian railway company at any time before the passing of this S •• otion of 

Aot bas, with the sanction ¢ the Secretary of. State, paid interest ant of capi- ::;':J.LJ-

tal, sucb payment shall be as valid as i~ it bad.been made pursuant to tbis Act. 
9. This AC,t sball coutinue iu force until ~he thirty-lint day of December Duration of 

one thousand nine hundred and five, and to the end of tbe then next eession Act. 

of Parlisment, aDd' no long~r, unless Parli",,!ent shall otberwiee, determine: 
Provided that ~11 interest, the.. payment of wbicb sball bave been sanctioned 
by tbe Secretary of State .Dnfter this Act., ."all continne. to be payable to 

, the same e.:tent &tid for tIie same ,period as if this' Act had not expired. 

Tn FIN.AllO. Acn:, 1894.1 

(57 " 58 Viet .. c. 3D.) 

..I. Ad 10 gr".' eer/G", Da!u, of C ... / .... alld l.l,,_d R.."n., lu .le., 014". 
D.tiu, "ad 10 "ffUfIII lA, La. "lali .. , to 0""0.' GM I .. t,,_d Beoe ... ,. 
"lid 10 .d. 011., "r .... iD.lor f/&'ji"GllfliGI ~rr"flg,,,.,ne, 01 tA",,,r. 

MaS'! GaAOIOUB SOVllBEIGN, 
[81d J.", 1894.J 

W., Your Majesty'. most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of 
the United ~inl{dom of Great Britain and Ireland in, Parliament .. sembled, 

J See CAift,', Bled.'u, Tit. Bpenoe, p.lSS, and Tit_ Death DunN, p. Ui. 
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towards raising t!!e neee ... ,'y BDpplie. to ,defray Your Majesty's puhlie expenses 
and ,making an addition to the puLlio revenue, have freely and voluntarily 
resolved 'to give and grant unto Your Maje.ty the several duties herein-after 
mentioned: and do therefore most hnmbly heseech' Your Maje.ty that it 
may be enacted, and ~~ it enac,ted, by the Queen'. most E1cellent Majesty, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and 
Commons, in this pr_nt Parliament assembled, and by, the anthority of the 
BIIIlle, as follows:- -

* 
* 

'* 
* 

* * 
* - * 

Brit"A PO".,,;/HI •• 

* * * .. * * 

toB.ceptI~ ,,,! 20. 1 (\1 Where the Commissioners are satisfied; that in a British possession 
prope~,. ID , 

l!,i'iIh _ to whioh this section applie., duty is payable by reason of a death in _ respeo~ 
....... "f any property situate in such po .... asion and passing on snch death, they 

sball allow a Bum equal to the a",onnt of that duty to be dedncted from the 
Estate duty payable in respect of tha t property on the same death. 

(2) Nothing in this Act shall he held to create a charge for Estate"" dnty 
on any property situate in a British possession, while so sitnate, or to anthorize 
the CommiSSIoners to take' any proeeedings in a British possession for the 
recovery IIf any' Estate duty. 

(3) Her Majesty the Queen may" by Order in Conneil, apply this section 
to any British possession where Her Majesty is slttisfied that, by the law 
of such p ...... ioo, either no duty is leviable in respect of property situate in 

,the United Kingdom when passing on death, or that the law of suoh 
po.ss.sion as respects any duty 80 levii.ble is to the like effect as the foregoing' 
I!rovisions of this section, 

(40) Her'M.jesty in Council may revoke any such Order, where it appears 
that the law of the British poaaeBSion bls been so altered, that it wonld not 
anthorize the making of au Order nnder this section .. 

• * * * * * * 
* * ,* * * * * 

, Tbil it the 'ODl,l8otioD of the Aat appliaable to Illdia. • 
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.i .. ,lei '0 mal:.furt4". pro.i •• o .. lor tM .dahli.l ...... , 01 Prize CO",," a .. tI 
fo, otll.r 1''''1'0''' .. n ••• t,tl tA.,.witll. 

~ . [l,A .i.gud, 1894.] 

* * * - * * .* * * 1 -
. 1. 'fhis Aot may be cited a. the Prize Courts Act, 1894. Shor! IItl .. 

2. (1) Any oommission, warrant, or_ instruotions from Her Majesty ~;::!~.Iion 
the Queen or the Admiralty for the pnrpose of commissioning or regulating B.i:1:t. ill 
the procedure of a prize conrt at any plnce iu a British possession may, not- po ..... lo ... 

withstanding the existence of peace, he issned at any time, with a direction 
that the court sbaUact only' npon suoh proclamation as h~rein ... fter mentioned 
being mad. in tbe posse86ion. 

(2) Where any such .-mmiosioo, war'ant, or instrnotions have been 
issned, then, subjoct to instruotions f.·om Her Majesty, the Vioe-Adm.ral of 
snch possession may, when ·0.tis6ed by information from a Seoretary of State 
or otherwise, that wa; has broken out b.tween Her Majestyand any foreign 
Slate, proolaim that War has so broken out, and thereupon the eaid oommission, 
warrant, and instructions shall take effect as if the same had been issued 
after the breaking ont of suoh war and such foreign State were named 
therein. 

(8). The said commission and warra'llt may anthorise either a Vice· 
Admiralty Court or a Colonial Court of Admiralty, within the meaning of the 

! U Viol., Colonial Courl~ of Admiralty Aot, 1890, to act al .. prize oourt, and may 
7. establish aVice-Admiralty Court for that purpose. 

(4) Any luch oommi88ion, warrant. or instructions may he revoked or 
altered from tims to time. 

(5) A court duly authorised to act as a prize oourt during any war shall 
after tbe oonclusion of the war COIitinne so to act in relation to, and. finally 
dispose of, al\ matters and things whioh arose during tbe war, inclnding all 
penalties and fo.feitures incnrred dnring the war. 

3. (1) Her Maj .. ty the Queen in Conncil may make rule. of court for 
~6~ Viol., regulating, subject to th. provisions of the Naval Prize Act, 1864,1 snd this 

Act, the procedure and practioe of prize conrts within the meaninlt of that 
Act, ond the dutieil and conduct of the officers tbereof, and of the practitioners 
therein, and for regulating the fee. to be taken by the officers of tbe courts, 
and the ooslo, chargeR, and expenses to be allowed to the practitionere therein. 

1 Printed Vol. I, p. 87&. 
VOT.. n. 

Rule. of 
court for 
Ilnd fee. iu 
prise court. 
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'(2) Every rule ao made sball, whenever made, take effeot at tbe time 
'tberein mentioned, and shall be' laid before botb 1I0uses of Parliament, ond 
sball be kept exblbited in a oonspicnous place 'in eacb oclurt to wbicb it 
relatel.. ' J 

(3)' Thio aeotion sball' he substituted for section thirteen of the Nav.1 27 01: 28 Vi< 

Prize Act, 1864,1 whicb section is hereby repealed. ' , •. 16. , 

(4) If any Colonial Court of Adm:iralty within the meaning of the j 

Colonial C~nrts of Admiral ty Act, 1890,' is !'othori.e.t under this Act or !8 at,6HIc 
otherwise to Ie' as a prize cuurt, all fees arising in respect of prize bnsinns 1 
ha.saoted ill the eo~rt shall be fixed, collected, apd "pplied in like manner' 
as the feeo arising iu respect of the Admiralty busiueos of the court under the 
laid Act. 

4. Her Majesty the Qoeen in CouDoil may m'lke ruleo of court for reo 
gulating·the procedure and practice, includiDg fe .. and. coate, in a Vic .. Ad· 
miralty Court, whether under this Aot cir otherwise. 

5. ,Section twenty·llve of the Governme.nt of India Act, 1800, i8 hereby 
repealed. 

TDB UHI)P()IlJl8 Am, 1894 •• 
(57 I; 58 Viet., c. 45.) 

4" Ad ,0' regula" •• d r"Iri., 1/" ... ar'''' 0/ NaG.I Millt." ONijor ..... 

[25'1 A"g"", 1894. ] 
BB it enacted by the Qneen'a most Excellent Majeaty, by and "ilh the 

advice and conoent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal. and CommonB, in 
tbig present Parliament assembled, and by the anthority of the same, ,as 

follows~: 
1. '1'hiB Aot may be citedfor all purposea as the Uniforms Act, 1894. 
2. (1) It Bhall not be lawfal for any person not servinlt in Her Maj. 

esty's Military Foroe. to wear withont Her Maj,esiy's permiasion the Dni· 
form of any of those fOrc8s, or any dress having the appearanoe or hearing 
any of the regimental or otber diotinctive mark. of any such uniform: 
l'rovided tbat tbi. enactment shall not prevent- . 

( .. ) A member of a band from wearing at or for _the purpoae or a 
pnblio performance by the band at any time withiu siJ: years 
.f!er the passing of tbis Aot any dress whioh, at tbe pa.siug 01 
ihi. Act, i. tbe recognised uniform of tbe band, unleas tbe dress 

1 Printed Vol. I. p. 379. 
I Printed filii" p •. 880. 
, See c .. ",', S,.,,,,.,. Tib. UD.if~ ... p.l. 
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il an exaot imitation of the nniform of any of Her Majesty" 
military forces ; or 

(6) Any persona from w .... ing anj nniform or dre •• in' the conrB8 
of a stage play performed in a place duly Iic:nsed or authoriaed 
for the puhlic performance of stage plays, or in the course of a 
mnsio hall or circa. performauce, or iu the ClOune of any .6084 
fiill military represeutation. 

(2) If any pert!On contravenes this •• ction he shall he liable otl sammary 
oonvictiou to a fine not exceeding five 'pound.. . 

3. If any person not serving in Her Majesty'. Navai or Military 
Foroes wears without lIer Majesty'. permission the uniform of any of tbose 
forces. or any dre .. having the appearance or bearing any of the regimental 
or other distinctive marks of any luch uniform ia snch Ii manner or under 
eucb cirollm.tances as to he likely to hring contempt npon that uniform, or 
'employ. any other person so to wesr that uniform or dress, he .hall he liable 
on summary conviction to i. ~De not exceeding ten pouno.,- or to imprison-
ment-for a term not 810eeding one month. • 

P •• ally 
for briD.lol' 
con"emp' 0. 
uniform. 

" In thilo Act.... ID~ 
The e"pression .. Her Majest)"s Militlil1 Foroes" means the regular ali.Do 

forces, the reserve fortle .. and the au"ma..,. forces "ithili the 
meaning of the Army Act, other than the nayal coast volun-
teers aud uaval volunteers : 

The ;"pression "Her Majesty's Naval Forces" means the Navy. 
the naval coast volunteers, and the naval volunteers. 

Ii. 'this Act sball come into operation on the first 'day of J annary one COmm .... · 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-five. ' .. eat. 

* ~-

PART I •. 
RBGISTBY., . 

Qualified/.M for ()Jlming Brill.,. sA.p.. , 
1. A 8hip shall not he deemed to be • British .bip unlesli bwnod wholly QD.1ift~lIo. 

by porsoDs of the following description (in this AC.t refeired to as persoDS. ~ri::h~P. 
qualified to be owners of British .hip.). namely, . 

(a) Natural-borll British suhjects: 

1 See CAiU,'. 8'tJt~I'., Tit. Shippiog, p. 1 ; i,Jeo Scrotto •• etc. 
DIlriDg tbe paille. of thiJ Volume throu,b the P1'<'1I, CbS. Act h .. been fartber npple

mented with-- re.pact to the lillbilit1 of BhipowDel'8 aud other- by the Merchant. Shipping 
(Liability of .hipowner. and othen) Act. llfOO (68" 64, Vict •• cap. 82). S .. aesette of· Iud .. 
~--'ha.molltb of Jiofember, ~ 

TOL. II, II iii • 
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(6) Person. naturalized by or in pursuance of an A<lfl of Parliament of 
the United Kingdom,orby or ill-pursuance of an Act or ordinance 
of tbe proper legislative autbority in a Britisb possession: 

(e) PerBoDl made denizen. bY.let!ers Gf denization I and 

(<I) Bodie. oorporate establisbed under and Bubjeot to the laws of 80me 
part .of Her Majesty'. dominion •• and baving tbeir prinoipal place 
of business in tbose dominions : 

Provided tbat any person who eitber-

(i) beinlr a natural. born Britisb subject baa taken the oath C!.f allegiance 
to a foreign sovereign or State or has otherwise become a citiz.n 
or subject of a foreign state J or 

(ii) ba. been natnralized or made a denizen as aforesaid J 

shall not be qn.lified t~ be owner of a Britisb .bip unless, after taking the 
said oath, or becciming a citizen or subject of a foreign State, or on or after 
being naturalized or made deuizen as afor.snid, be baa talien the oath 01 alle
giaeoe to Her Maje.ty tbe Queen, and i. dnring the time be. i. owner of tbe 
sbip eitber resident in Her Maje.ty'. dominion., I)r partner in a firm aotually 
canring on busiue .. in Iler Majesty's dominions, 

06Ugatioa 10 rtgi,ter Brit',A 'Aip •• 

9. (1) Every Britisb .bip shall, nnles. exempted from registry, be 
registered under this Act. _ 

(2) If a sbip required by tbi. Aot to be registered i. not registered 
under tbi. Aot, sbe sball uot be recognised a. a Britisb ship. 

(S)· A ship required by tbis Act to be. registereli may be detained until 
tbe master of the ship, if .0 required, produces tbe certificate of tbe regi.try 
of the ship. • 

8. The following .bip. are exempted from registry under tbis Act :-

(I) Ships not exceeding fifteen tonI bur4en employed .olely in naviga
tion on the river. or· coa.ts of the United Kingdom. or on tbe 
rive .. or ooasts of some British po ..... ion w~thin wbicb tbe ~na. 
ging o~nerl of the shipI are reBident: 

(2) l!bips not exceeding thirty tons burden, -and not baving a wbole or 
bed dBck, and employed .olely in fi.bmg or trading ecastwise aD 
tbe shore. of Newfoundland or parts adjacent tbsreto, or in the 
Gulf of Saint Lawrenllll, or on Inch portion. of tbe coasts or 
Canada liS lie borderin3' on tba t gulf, 
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4. {I) The following persons sholl be registrars .of British .hip. :- ~·f.::I~~ 
(a) At any port in the United K(ngdom, or I.le of Man, approved ,bip'. 

by the Commissioners of Customs for the registry of ships, 
th~ ch(.f ollicer of custom. : 

(~) In Guernsey. and Jersey, tbe 'chief ollicers of cu.toms together 
with the governor: 

(e) In ¥alta and Gibraltar, the governor: 
(df At Calcutta, Madras, and ilombaf, the port cfficer: 
(e) At any other port in any BFitish. possession approved by the 

governor of the possession for the registry of ships,. the 
chief ollice. of cus'toms, or, if there is no snch ollicer th.re 
resident, the governor of the possession in which the port 
i. situate, or any ollicer appointed for the purpose by the 
governor: 

(I) At a port of registry established by Order in Council under 
this Aot, persons of tLe description in that behalf decla~ed 
by the Ordel:: 

(2) Notwitbstanding anything in this section Her Majes.ty may by 
Order in Cooncil decla.re, with respect to any British possession' nam.ed in the 
Order; not being the Ch.nnel Islund .. or the lsI. of Man, the description of 
persons who are to L. registrar. of Hriti.h ships in that "pos~e8Sion. 

(8) A. registrar .hall not b. liuble to dalDtlges or otherwise for any loss 
acoruing to any perso.n by reuson of any act don. or default made by him in 
bis charueter of registrar, nnless the same h •• happened through his negleot 
or wilful act. 

5. Every registrar of British .hips shall keep a book to be called the regis. Regl,ter 
ter book, and, entries in that book shan be made in accordance with the book. . 

following provisions:- • 
(i) Th. property in a ship shall be divided into sixty.foor sbare.: 
(ii) Subject to the proviaions_of tbis Act with respect' to joint owners 

or owners by trausmi.sion, not more than sixty.four inaividuals 
shall be entitled to be registered at the same time.s owners of 
"by one ship; bllt this rule shall not affeot the beneficial titls of 
any number cif persons' or of any company represented by or 
cfaiming under or through any registered owner or jcint owner I 

(.iii) A person shall not be entitle~ to be registered as owner of a fractional 
-part of a share in a s1!ip 1 bllt any number of persons not exceed
ing five may be registered as joint owners of .. ship or of a01 
.hare or shares ther.ln : 
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(iv) Joint owneto sball be conaidered as oonstituting one p.rson ooly- liS 

regards, tbe peraoos entitled 'to ba re~i.tered, aod shall Dot be 
entitled to dispoae in }everalty of any interest in a ship, or io any 
share tberein in respect of "bi.h tbey are registered: 

(v) A corporation may be registered as owner by ito eorporat" name. 

B. Every British sbip ahalrbefore registry beaurveyed by a aorve, or of abipa 
and her tonnage ascertained in accordance with the tonnage regnlations of tbis' 
Aot, Bnd tbe aurveyor shaU grant his oertili ... te specifying tbe sbip's tonn..""" 
nnd build, and suoh other p.-I'tioulare descriptive of the identity of tbe sbip as 
may for tlie time' being he required by the Board of Trade, Bud .uch certi· 
fic~te shall be delivered to tbe registrar before registry. 

7. (I) Every Britisb abip sbdl hefore regiatry be marked permanently 
nnd oOI;spi,cuouslr to tbe satisfaction of the Board of Trade B8 follows :-

(a) Her name .hall be marked on each of "er bows, and her name ad 
,the Dame of lIer port of reg,istry inust be marked on her stern, on 
II dark ground in wl>ite Or yellow leiters, Qr on a light groulld 
in blaok letters, .uch lettors to be ~f II lengtb IIOt l.ss tban fonr 
inch", Bnd of proportionate breadth I 

(6) Her official number and the number denoting her registered tonnage 
shall be out in ~n he~ main beam; 

(e) A BOIIIe of feet denoting her draught of water .ball be marked on • 
each aide' of ber stem and of ber .tern post in Roman capital 
lette .. Of in figures. not lesa tban si .. incbea in length, tbe lower 
line of 8uch letter, or 6gn"", to coincide witb the'draught lin~ 
denoted thereby, and those loUvre or /igor .. muat.be marked by 
being DU~ in and painted ';'hit; or yellow On a dark ground, or in 
loch other way as the board of Trede approve. 

(2) 'I'be Board of Trade may exempt any olase of ships from ell or any of 
the requlrementa of this lection, Bnd a fishing boah entered in the fishiDg 
boat register, and lettered and nuinbored in· pureuance of tbe Foorth Part of 
tl,i. Act; need not have her name aDd port of regiltry marked onder thi. 
lection. 

(S) If the scale of reet showing the ship'l draught of w..t.r i. hi ~ny 
reSpect Inaccurate, 10 as to be likely to mislead, th; owner of the ehip ,hall be 
liable to II fine not exceeding one hundred pound •• 

(4-) The marks required by' this eection thaU be, permanently continned, 
aDd DO alteration shall be made thereiD, except in the event of any of the 
l'.rtioal~r. thereb1 denoted beinS altered In the manner provided b1 thil 
Aot. . 
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(5) If all,own8r o. master of a British ship neglect. to oallse his sbip to 
be marked as required by tbis ~ection, or to keep ber so marked, or if any 
person conceals, removes, ~Iters, defaces, or obliterates, or sufl'ers any 
person under bie .ontr,a! to conceal, remove;. alter, defllCe, or obliterate 
lOy of the said marks, except 'n the evallt aforesaid, or except lor the pnrpose 
of escaping oapture by an enemY, that owner, lXIaster, ~r person shll for each 
offence be liable to a fille 1I0t e>iceeding one hUl\dred pounqs. apel, on a oertifi
cate from a snneyor at sbips, or lIQatd ~~ Trade illspe~tqr 1l1lder this Act, 
that" ship is'insufficielltiy or. inaccl\rabily marked, the sbip ma, lie detained 
IIntii the insufficiency or inaconracy has been remedied, 

8. An application for registry of a ship shall h. mad. in the ... e of Appl;ootlon. 

individuals by the !lerson requiring to be registered as ow~er, or by some one f~. reg;,t • .!'. 
or more of the persons so requirillg if more than one, or by his or thcir agent; 
and in the ca.e of corporatiolls by their agent, and tbe authority of the agent 
shall be testified by writing, if nppointe<\ by individuals, \lnder the hands. of 
the appointors, and, ~ appcillted by a corporation, under tbe common seal or 
that corporation. 

9. A pereou shall nol be entitled to be registered as Owner of .. ship or Ded .... tUm of 

of .. share therein until he, .or in the case ofa corporation the person autnorised =P on 
by this Act to make declarations on b.half of tbe corporation, has made, and 
Bigned .. declaration of ownership, referring to the ship as cjesoribed .in the 
oertific~te of the surveyor, and containing the fQllowing particulars I_ 

(i) A statement of biB q uali6cation to own a Briti,h ship, or in tbe case 
. of a corporati06, of such oircumstanoes of the constitution and busi. 

ness thereof ~ prove it to b. qualified to own a British sMp I' 

(Ii) A statement of tbe time when ~d thi place wllere the ship was built, 
or, If the ship i. foreign hnilt, aDeI, tile time anq plaoe of \Jnilding 
unknown, .. statement tbat sbe i. foreiga huilt, and that the deolar
ant does not "now the time or place of ~er building; ~nd, in addition 
thereto, in the oase of a foreign ship, .. statement of her foreign 
name, or, in the case of a ship oondemnsd, .. statement of the time, 
plaoe and Court at and hy which she wa. condemned I ' 

(iii) A statement of tb. nam. of the master I 

(1.5 A llatement of the nomber or shares in the ship of which he Of the 
. corporation, is tbe ~a •• may be, is entitled to he registered a8 owner: 

(v) A declaration that, to the hest of biB knowledge abd belief, DO 

llnqualified penon or ,body of pereoila is entitled as owner to any 
lesal or beneficial intere.t ill: the.wp or anr .hare thereiil. 
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llividen ••• n 10. (1) On the first registry of a ship the following evidence shell be 
fint regiJ~Q" produoed in addition to the declaration of ownership :_ 

EDt",. of 
"Afticals", 
in regiahl 
book~ 

(a) in the case of a British·built sbip, a builder's certificate, that is to 
say, a certificate signed by the btlilder of the ship, and containing 
a true scconnt of the proper;denomination and of the tonnage of the 
ship, as estimated by him, and of the time when and the place wbere 
she was built, and of the name of the person (if any) on wbo .. acoonnt 
the ship Was built, aud if there has been any sale, the bill of sale 
nnder ~hich the ilhip, or a spare therein, baa ,becomll vested in the 
appiioant for registry 1 ' 

(6) in the case of a foreign.built sbip, the same evidenoe as in the oa .. 
of a British·built ship, nnless the declarant who makes the declar
ation of oWnership declares that the time and plaoe of her building 
are unknown to him, or tbat the builder's certificate cauuot be pro
cured, in which case there ihall b. required only the bill of sale 
under wbioh the ship, or a share therein, hsoame vested in the 
applicant for registry: -

(D) in the ca.e of a ship oondemned by auy com~etent court, an official 
oopy of the condemnation, , 

(2). The buildsr shall grant the certificate' required by tbis .. ctio!>, and 
Booh person as the Commissiopsrs of Cnstoms recognise aa caiTyinl\' ou the 
buaines" of ths builder of a ship, shsll be inoluded, for the purposes of this 
seotion, in· the uFression .. builder of tile ship." 

(8) If the person granting a builder's oertificate under this 'seotion 
.,ilfully makes a false statement in that oertificate, he shail for each offence 
beli.ble to a line not exceeding ~ue hnndred pounda. 
, 11. As SOOb aa the requirements of this Aot preliminary to registry have 

been coropHed with the registrar sballenter in the register book the following 
. pl>rticulors respeoting the .hi, 1-

(a) the name of the ship auel the Dame of the"l'ort to whioh ahe belongs: 
(6) -the details oomprised iu the aurveyor's certi6cate 1 

(e) tbe partioulars 'respecting her origiu atated in the declaration of 
ownership: and 

(tI) the Dame aud desoription of her registered owner or owners, and if 
there are mors owners than one, the proportion. in which theyare 
interested in her. ' 

!l~'ttm.nta 12 '. On tho registry of a ship the registl'\'r shall retain In his poso.ssion 
PO be retaiDt4 . d r' 

, b, ",si.t,... the following documents; namely, the lurveyor's certifioate, the buil e I 
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certificate, any bill of sal .. of tbe sbip previously made, the 1l0PY of the 
condemnation (if any), and all deolarations of owne'rship. 

13. The port at which a British ship is registered for the time being shall 
be deemed her port of re~i~try and the port to which she belongs. 

C.,lijiCfJI. 0/ Regidry. 

Port of 
regi,try_ 

14. On oompletion of the registry of ;0 ship, the l't'gistrar shall grant 'Cenificate 

a certificate of registry oomprising the particnlars respecting her entered in of regi.t,y. 
tbe,register book, with the name of ber master. 

15. (1) The certificate of re~istry shan be used only for the lawful !:'::~!!t:,t 
navigation of thl\. ship, and sh.n not be sabject to detention - by reason, of any 
title, Hen, oharge, or interest whatever had or ol~imed by any owner, mort· 
gag.e, or other perso .. to, on, or in the ehip. ' 

(2) If any person, whether interested in the ship or not, refa .. s on 
request to deliver np the oertificate of registry when in his possession or ander 
his control to the person entitled to the oustody thereof for the purpos.. 9f 
the lawful navigation of the ship, or to any'regiltrar, ollioer of custome, or 
other person entitled by law to _require such delive,'y, any justice 'by wnrraut 
unaei-his hand and seal, or any court capable of taking cogoizalloe of the 
matt,.r, may summon the person so' refusi~g to appebr b.£ore 'lDch justice 
or oourt, and to be e".mined touching soch refusal, and unless it is FrOyed to 
the satisfaction of suoh justice or oourt that there Was reasonable caos,e for 
such refusal, the offender shall he liable to a fine not exceeding on. hondred 
pounds, but if it is sliown to such iustice or court that tbe certificate is lost, 
the person snmmoned shall lie disoharged, and the justice or court shall certify 
tbat the certifioate of registry is lost. ' 

(8) If the perse. so refusing is proved to have absconded'so tbat tbe' 
warrant of a justice or prooess of a -court cannot be served on bim, or if he 
persists, in not deli veting ap the certificate, the justice or court sball certify 
the fact, and tbe same proo,edinge may then b. t"ken as in the, c~s. of a 
certi6.ate mislaid, lost, or destroyed, or as near thereto as ciroomstanoes 
permit •. 

16. If the ma.ter or owner of a ship naes or attempts to use for her 1> •• a1" 
navigali~n a certificate of registry not legally granted in respect of the ship, f:::p:::.~f 
he sball, in respect of eaoh offenCB, be guilty of a miedemeanour, and the ship cenia •• te. 

shall be sobject to forfeiture uuder this Act. -
17. The registrar of the port of registry of a ship may, with the approval 

of tbe Commissioners of Customs, and on the delivery np ~o him of the 
uertmeate of registry of a ship, ,grant a new certifioate ia livu thereof. 

Power-to 
grant new 
certificate. 
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18. (1) In the event of the oertificate of registry of .. ship being miolaid, 
loot, or destroyed, the r.gist .. ar of her port of regiotry shan grant a new 
certificate of ,'egistry in lieu of her original certificate. 

(2) If the pcrt (having a British registrar or' consular officer) at which 
t·he ship is at the time of tbe event,.or first arri ves after the event-

ea) is not in the United Kingdom, where tlIe ship is registered in the 
United Kingdom; or, 

(6) is not in the British poosessioD io which the ship is registe1'6d lor, 
(c) where the ship is registered at a port of registry established by Order 

in CoU:ncil nnder this Act, is not tha~ort j 

t4en t~ master of the ship, or some other person having knpwledge of the 
fa.ts of the case, shan make .. declaration stating the facts of tbe case, ond' 
the nalDes and desc~ptions of the registered owners of such ehip to the best 
of the declar'LDt's knowledge ond belief, and the registrar or consolar officer, 
as the case may be, shall thereopon_grant .. pl'ovi.ional certificate, containing 
a statement of the .iroumstanc~8 1Juder which it is granted. 

(3) '.l'he provisional cortilicate shall withln ten days after the first subse' 
quent arrival of the ship at her port of discbarge 'in tbe Unit.d Kingdom 
wbere she is registereo. io tbe United Kingdom; or in ·the British possessioq 
in whioh she is registered, or wh.,'o she is registered a' .. port of registry 
~staulished by Ordor in l:oJlncil ooder this Act at that port, be delivered up to 

the registrar of hel' port of registry, and the l'tIgistrar shall thereupon grant 
the new' certilioa!e ~f registry I and if the ,mastelr witbout rell&onabl& cause 
fai!1\. to deliver up the provisional certilioat .. within the ten days aforesaid, lu; 
.hall be liable ~o a fine not .",ceeding ru'ypound.. ' 

19. Whore tb. ma.ter of a registered Britisb ship is ohanged, each of the 
-following persons, that is 'to aay_ 

(a) if the ohange i. mad. in consequence of the sentenoe of a naval 
ooort, the presiding officer of that oourt land 

(6) if the change is made iu conseqoence of the removal of the master 
by a court onder Part VI of this ~ct, the proper ollioer of that 
.o~rt j and 

Co) if ths ohange ooours from any other caose, the registrar, or if there 
is none, the Britishoonsular officer, at the porb whore the obange 
occurs, 

.hall ,,,doree and sign on the 08rtifioale of registry a memorandum of the 
ohange, and shall forthwith report the ohange to tb. Regiltrar-General of 
Sbipping and Seamen I and ony offioer of customs at any port in Ber Majesty'. 
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dominions may refa •• to admit any person to do any act th.re as master of a 
British ship unless bis name is in.erted in or e~dorsed on her certificate of 
registry a. her· last appointed master. 

2 O. (J) W b ..... yer a cbange occars in tbe registered 'lWllersbip of • IInd .... menl 

ship, the change of ownership sha.ll be endorsed on her certifioate of. registry ::r:!:~T;:! 
eitber by the registra'r of tbe ship's port of registry, or by Ih. registrar of any _tift ..... 

port at which the ship arrives who h.. heen advised of tbe change by the 
registrar of th. obi p'. port of registry. 

(~) The mast.r shan, for the purpo •• of sach endorsement 1>y the registrar 
of tho ship's port of registry, deliver the .ertificate of registry to the registrar, 
forthwith aCter th. change if the chang. occurs when the .hip is at ber port 
of registry, and if it occurs daring ber .ilallnce from that port and tbe en
dorsement unde, tb" section is not made before her return, then npon her firet 
retnrn to that port. 

(8) The registrar of any port, not being the sbip'. port of registry, who is 
.required to make an endorsement under tbis section may for that purpose 
reqnire the master of the s'l.ip to deliyer to him tbe ship's certificate of 
registry, BC that the ship be not thereb, detain.d, and tbe m •• t ... ban deliver 
the samo acoording I y. . 

(4.) If the master foil. to. deliyer to the registrar the certificate of registry 
as required 10, this section be sball, for each offence, be liahle,to to fiDe not 
exceeding one bundred pounda. 

21. (I) In the event of a registerd ship being either actually or COn' Delive •• up 

straetively lost, taken by the 8nemy, burnt, or broken up, or oeasing by reasofl ~ :i.~~~~1e 
of a transfer t.o persons nct qaalifie<i to be own.rs of British ships, or otberwise, or ~!"g 10 

to he a British ship, eyery owner of tbe ship or any sbare in tbe ship shan, !!:.d~h. 
immediately on obtaining koowledge of tbe event, if no notice thereof bas 
already been given to tbe registrar, give notioe tbereof to tbe registrar at ber 
port of registry, and that registrar shall make an entry thereof in the register 
book. 

(2) In any snoh o.ase, except .. here the ship's certificate pf registry is loot 
or destroyed, the master of t·he sbip shail, if tlie event oceura in port imme
diately, but if it occurs el.ewhere then witbin ten days after bis arrival in 
port, delivertbe aertifioato to tbe registrar, or, if tbere is none, to the Britisb 
con.ulll1 officer tbere, and the registrar if be is not him.elf the regiotre of her 
port af registry" or tb~ British consular officer, sball fortbwith forwu:d, the 
certificate deli vered to him to the registrar of her port .f registry. 

(8) If any snch owner or master fails, without reasonable cause, to oomply 
with tbis seetillo, be .hall for each offence be liable to a fine not exoeeding One 
hundred.pounds. . 
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18. (1) In the event of the certificate of registry of a ship being mislaid. 
lost. or destroyed. the .. gistrar of her port of registry shall grant a D.W 
certificate of registry iD lien of her original certificate. 

(21 If the port (haviDg a British regisbar or' eo~81I1ar officer) at which 
f·he ship is at tbe time of tbe event. or first arrives after the eveDt-

ea) is DOt ill the U oited KiDgdom. where tl:l. ship i& regist.red in the 
'CDited Kingdom; or. 

(6) is not iD the British pOlse .. ion in which the Bhip is registomd; or, 
(e) where the ship is registered at a port of registry established by Order 

in Co.mcil noder this Act. is Dot tha~pon; 

then tba master of the ship. or some other p.rson having Impwledge of the 
fact. of the case, shall make a declaratioD StatiDg the facta of tbe ..... and' 
the name. and desc~ptioDB of the registered owners of snch .hip to the best 
of the declarant's knowledge aDd beli.f. and the registrar Of eoDOular officer. 
as tb. caee may be. shall therenpon_gran~ a provisional certi6cate. coDtaining 
a statement of the circumstan~s nnder which it is granted. 

(3) The provisional certilicate shall withln ten days after the 6rst .nb ... · 
quent arrival of tbe ship at her port of discharge in the U nitsd Kingdom 
where sbe is registered in the United Kingdom; or iD tbe British p ....... io" 
in which .he is registered. or where sbe is registered at a port of registry 
o;otaLlished by Ord.r iDCopncii Doder this Act at; tbat port, be delivered np to 
tbe registrar of hew port of registry. and the registrar sball th.reupoD graut 
the Dew' certi6cate of registry; and if tbe .master without re860nabie caD88 
fail,. to deliver np tbe provi8ional certificate. within the teo days aforesaid. he 
.hall be liable to a line Dot esceadio g fifty pounds. . 

19. Wbere tb. master of a registered British ship is obaDged, each of ths 

.foUowing pe'&01I0, that is to .. y-

(a) if the obange is made in con .. queDce of the seotence of a Daval 
OODrt, the presidiog officer of that eoud ; and 

(6) if the ohaDge is made in Conseqnence of the removal of tbe master 
by a court Doder Part V 1 of this ~ct. the propsr officer of that 
court; and 

(e) if the ohange occurs from aDY other oanse, the regiatrar. or if there 
is none, the British consular oflicer. at the pon where the ohange 
occurs, 

.haJJ e"doNS aDd sign OD the certificate of regi.try a memorandum of the 
cbange, and shall forthwith report the ohange to tha Registrar-General of 

Shippiug and Seamen I and aDY om .. r of cnatoma at any port iD Her Maj..ty'. 
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-dominious may refn.e to admit IIny person to do any act the •• liS master of a 
British ship nnles. his Dame is inserted in or eudorsed on her oertifioate of 
registry as he; l •• t appointed master. 

2 O. (I) VI" henever a change occnrs in the registered ~wnership of a End .... men~ 
ship, the ch~nge of ownmhip shan be endorsed on h~r certifioate of _ rc.~istr1 :~;!'~~f;:! 
either by the registrar of the .hip's port of registry, or by Ihe registrar of any • .,LiS ..... 

port at which the ship arrives who has been advised of the cbange by the 
registrar of the ship's port of registry. 

(2) The master shall, for the pnrpos~ of suoh endorsement by the registrar 
of tho ship's port of registry, deliver the certillcate of registry to the registrar, 
forthwith lI[ter the change if the change oeours when the .hip i. at her port 
of registry, and if it occnrs dnring ber ab.lm.e from that port and lhe en
dorsement nndel thll seotion is not made before her retnrn, then upon her first 
retnrn to that port. 

(8) The registrar of any port, not being the ship'. port of regi.try, who is 
.. required to make an endorsement under this section may for that purpoBB 

reqnire the ma.ter of the s1j,ip to deliver to bim the ship's certi8cate of 
registry, so that the ship be not tbereby deLained, ;md tbe master sball deliver 
the sam. acoordingly. '. 

(40) 1£ the master fail. to deliver to the registrar the certiBcate of registry 
as required by this section he shall, for each offenoe, be liable)o a fine not 
exceeding one hundred pounds. 

21. (I) In the event of a registered ship being either aotnally or con
.trn.tively lost, taken hy the snemy, burnt, or broken up, or oeasing by reasob 
of a transfer to persons not qualilled to be owners of British ships, or otherwise, 
to be .. British ship, every owner of the ship or any ·share in the ship sh .. n, 
immediately on obtaining kD~lVledge of the event, if no notice thereof has 
IIlready been given to the registrar, give ooiioe thereof to the registrar at her 
port of registry, and that registrar shall make all eotry thereof io the register 
book. 

(2) In any such case, except .. here the ship's oertiBcate pf registry is 10.t 
or destroyed, the master of t·he ship shail, if tlie eveot ooour. in port imme
diately, bot if it oconrs elsewhere then within teu days after his arrival in 
port, deliver the oertificate to tbe registrar, or, if there is none, to the British 
con.ular officer there, and the registrar if he is Dot him.elf tlie regi.tru of her 
port of registry,. or Iha British consnlar otIlcer, shall forthwith forw.u:d, the 
certificate delivered La him to th. registrar of her port of regi.try. 

(3) If aoy such owoer ur master fails, without reasooabls cause, to oomply 
with this sect"'D, he shall for each offence be liahle to a 8ne not exoeeding one 

hundred· pollDdI. ' 
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22. (I) If at a port not within Her Majesty'. dominions and- not being 
.. port of registry established by Order in Council under this Act, .. ship be
comes the properly of persons qualified to on'n a British ship, tba Briti.h 
eon.nlar officer there may grant to her m ... ter, on his .. pplication ... provisional 
certi6cate, stating :-

(a) the name of the ship .{ 

(6) floe time and place cf her purchase, a.nd the names of her Burehaaers ; 

(.) tbe na~e bf ber,-master ; a.nd 

(d) the beet particulars iespecting ber tonnage, build, and description 
which be is .. ble to obtain; 

.. nd shall forward a copy of the certificate- aUbe 6r.t convenient opportunity 
to the Registrar-Genernl of Shipping and Seamen. 

(2) Such .. provieionalo.rtilicate sbaU bave the eiect of " certificate of 
regi.try until the expiration of six months from its date. or nntil the sbip' • 
.. rrival at a port where tb.re is a registrar (wbiehever firet bappellS), and on 
eitber of those events happening .hall cea ... to Mv. eiect. 

23. Where it appears to the Cpmmiesioner. of Customs, or to the Governor 
of " Britisb poss ••• ion, that Ly re •• on of .peci.l ch-cumstaDces it would be 
desirable that 'perlDis.ion .hould be granted to .. uy British ship to p •••• 
WIthout ~eillg previously registered, rrom auy port in HEr Maj.sty'a domi. 
nion. to any other port witl;in Her Majesty's dominion., the (;ommi •• ionera 
"I the governor may graut .. pus acoordingly, and tha~ pa.. shall, for, 
tha time and within the limits therein mentioned, have the same elE ... t as a 
certiS .. te of registry. 

TrlJn'llf~ qn/l Tr.n ... i"iolU. 

24. (1) A registered ship or " .ha .. therein (wben dispOBed of to " parson 
qllllolified to own a BritiPb ~hip) .hall be transferreil by bill of lale • 

(2) 'I'he hill of sale shallcoutain Buoh deooription of the ship as ia contained 
in tbe surveyor's certificate, or .cme other de.cription .ullicient to identify the 
ship to the .. tisfaetion of the registrar, and sball be in 'he form marked A 'in 
the 6rat part of the First Schedule to this Act, or alt n .. r thereto as circnm • 
• tanc .. permit, and .hall be axeeuted by the transferror in the prese!! .. 'of, aDd 
be attested by, a witne .. o'-witne ..... 

25. Where a regi.tered .hip or a shale tharein is tranaferred, the tran.feree 
aball not be entitled to be regisu.red a. owner thereor until he, o~ in the case of 
.. oorp0l'ation, the pereon au~hori.ed by tbi. Aot to make declarati,lIs, on behalf 
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of the corporatioD, has made aDd signed a declaratioD (in thi. Act called a 
declaratioD of traDsfer) referring to ths ship, aDcl" containing-

(G) a statement of the qualification of t~e traDsferee to owD a British 
ship, or if the transferee is a corporatioD, of such circumstaDces 
of the constitutioD and business thereof as prove it to he quali. 

• 6ed to own a B rilish ship l aDd 
. (6) a declaratioD that, to the best of his knowledge and belief, DO un· 

quali6ed persoD or body or persODS i. entitled as owner to 8D1 
logal cr ooDe6cial interest in the ship or any share therein. 

26. (II E.,ery bill of .. Ie for Ihe thlDsfer or a registered ship or of a sbare BeglolrJ of 

therein, wheD duly executed, shall be produced to the .. gistrar of b~r port of - ... 
registry, will. tbe declaration of transrer, aDd the registrar sball thereupoD 
eDter in the register book the name of the transferee as OWDer of the .hip or 
share, aDd shall eudorse OD the bill of sale ths fact of tbat eDtry baving beeD 
made, with the day and hour thereof. . 

(2) Billa of ... Ie of a ship or of a ohare thereiD sball he entered iD the 
register book in the order of their productioD to the registrar. 

27. (1) Where the property iD a registered .bip or share therein is tran .. TIoua

mitted to a persoD qualified to OWIl a Eritish ship OD the marriage, death, or ;':.,~:::f 
bankruptcy of aoy registered owner, Qr by any lawful means otber than by a iD aMp." 

transfer under tbis Act ,_. . :''':;::;'PIeJ'. 

(G) That persoD sball autheDticate the transmission by making· and ::.rriage, 
signing 8 declarntion (in this Act called a declaratioD of tran.· 
mission) identifying the ship and containing the se.eralstatementa 
herein-before reqnired to be contaiued iD a declaratioD of transfer, 
or as Dear thereto as circumstanoes admit, Dnd also a stetemeDt of 
the manDer in which Ind the persOD to whom· the . property 
has Doon lransmitted. . 

(6) If the transmi .. ion t8kea place by .,irtne of marriage, tbe declaratioD 
sball be accompanied by a copy of the register of the marriage or 
other legal evidenoe of tbe celebration thereof, and shan declare 
the identity of the female owner. 

(e) If the transmission i. ClilDBOqQeDt OD baDkruptcy, the declaration 
of transmission shan he accompanied by snch evideDce as is lor 
the time being receivable iD_courte of jnstice as proof of the title of 
person. claiming nnder "bankruptcy. 

(Il) If tbe tranominioll is cOD .. qnent on d .. th, the declaratioD of 
transmjssion .hall be accompanied by the instrument of r'preseDt. 
ation, or an official extract therefrom. 
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(II) The registrar, 011 reoeipt of the deolaratioD of traosmiuioll 10 ao. 
oompnnied, ·sball e~ter in tbe register book the Dame of the person entitled 
nnd.r the transmiuion aa owner of tlie ship orshare tbe property in "hiob 
h ... beeD transmitted. aad, where there i. more than bne snch person, .hall 
enter the Dame. of all those persons, hut those persona, however nom.rona, sball 
for the porpo •• of the provision of this Act with reeped to the number of per. 
son. entitled to he registered a. owner., be oonsidered as one person. 

28. (1) Where the property in a registered ahip or ahare therein ia 
transmitted on marriege, death, bankruptcy, or otherwise to a person Dot 
qualified to own a British Bbip, then~ 

if the abip i. registered in England or Ireland, tbe High Conrt i or 
ihhe .hip i. registered in Sootland, tbe Co.rt of Session; or 
if tbe ship i. registered in any Briti.b pO ..... iOIl, the eourt bavlDg 

the principal civil jurisdiction in tbat p098eesion ; or 
if tbe ohip ia registered in a port of .. gistry establisbed by Order in 

Council onder this Act, tbe British court having the principal 
oivil jurisdiction tbere l 

may on application by or on behalf pf tbe unqualified person, order a sele of 
the property .0 transmitted, and direct that tbe proceeds of the sale, after 
deducting the upenses thEreof, be paid to tbe persou entit.led under auob 
transmission or olhel'WiBe as the court elirect • 

. (2) The oourt may require aoy evidenc.e in BUpport of tbe application 
they think requisite, and may make tbe order on any terms and conditions 
they think JUBt, or may refuse to make tbe ordet, and generally may act in 
the case as the JUBtice of tbe case reqllireB. • . 

(8) Every Bucb appliClltion for sale must be made within fotlr 'l'eekB after 
the occurrence of the event on .which tbe transmiesion b... taken plaoa, or 
within Buoh furtber time (uot exoaediog ill the whole one year from the date of 
the occurrence) as tbe conrt allow. 

(40) U ouch an applioation i. not made within the time aforeesid, or if the 
Court refoes an order for eale, thuhip or share traDsmitted shall thereupon be 

:""""6>"Of.' Bubject to forfeiture under .tbiB Act . 
• hip o. oale' 29. Where any court, wbether uuder tbe preceding sectiona of thia Aot 
~!'.~~ •• of or otbe,'wi .. , order the aale of any ship or Bhare therein, the order of the court 

ehall contein a declaration vesting in some person named by tbe ·oourt tb. 
right 10 Iraosfer tbat sbip or ·share, and that person ehan therenpon be e.titled 
to tranofer the Bbip or share in tbe same manner and to tbe same extent aa if 
he were tbe registered owner thereof ; and every registrar sball obey the _ 
quiBitiou of the person 80 named in resppct of 9n1 Buoh transfer to the saIDe 
·extent as if Bnch person were the regi.ter.d olVner. 
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80. Each of the following OOIlria, namely :-

(a) in England or Ireland the High Conrt ; 

(i) in Scotlaod the Conrt of Session_; 

883 

(e) in any British poesession the conrt bavio~ the principal ein! jor, .. 
diction in that poesesaion ; and 

(d) in the CII88 of a port of registry eslabliabed by Order in Conncil 
nnder this Act, the British court having the principal ciril jnris. 
eliction tbere, 

ecnnt to 
... prohibit 

.,. ... nafer. 

may. if tbe court think 6t (withont prejudice to tbe.exerciss of any other 
poweraf the oonrt), on the application of any interested person, make aD order 
prohibiting for a time speci6ed any deal.iog with a sbip or any sbare therein, 
.and the cuurt may make the order on any terms or conditions they thiDk j ... t, 
or may refuee to make the order. or may discharge the order when made. 
with or without costo, and generally may aot in the casa as the justice of the 
ease requires; and every registrar, withont heing made a party to the pro
ceediog, .hall on heing serfed with the order or aD. official copy thereof ohey 
the same. 

Mortg"gu. 

81. (1) A registered ahip or a share tbereia may be made a seenrity for )( .. Ig~ 
a loan or other valuable consideration; and the instrument creating the secu. -:.!:.P
rity (io .this Act ea1led a mortgage) shall he in the form marked B in the 
&rat part of the First Schedule to this Act, or as near thereto 88 aireDlDBlaDces 
permit, and on the production of Inch instrnment the regiltrar of the ship's 
port of registry shaU record it in tbe register book. . 

(i) Mo,tgages shaU he recorded by the registrar in the ordsr iD time in 
wbich they are produosd to him for that purpose, aod the registrar shall by 
memorandum nndet his band notify on each mortgage tbat it has heen 
recorded by him, stating the day and hour of that record. 

32. Where a registered mortgage is dischArged, the registrar shall, on Entry of 

tbe productiOD of the mortgage deed, with a receipt for the mortgage mouey == of 

endorsed thereon, duly signed and attested, make an eutry in the register 
book to the effeot that tlie IDortgBge'h.s heen discharged, and on that entry _ 
being made the e.tate (if any) .. hich pas.ed to tbe mortgagee shaU vest in 
the person in whom (baving regard to intervening act. and cireumstaoces, if 
any,) it .. onld have vested if the mortgage bad not been made. 

38. If there are IDore mortgages than oue registered in respect of the Priorit of 
same ship or share, the mortgagees sball, notwithstanding any express, m ... c!_-
implied, or constructive notice, be entitled in priority, one over tbe other, • 
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according to the date a\ which eaoh mortgage i. recorded in tbe register book, 
and Dot according to the d,ate of eaoh' mortgage itseIr. 

34. Eltoept as for as may be necessary for making a mortgaged Bbip or 
sbare available as a security for the mortgage debt, tbe mortgagee Bb.11 not 
by reaSon of the morrgag.. be deemed the oWner of tbe ahip or ahare, Dar ahall 
the mortgagor be deemed to bave .eased to be owner tbereof. 

35. 'E,'ery registered mortgagee sball bava power absolotely to dispose 
of the ship or share in respect of which be is registered, and to give effectual 
receipts for tbe purcbase money ; bnt wb~re there are more persons tban. -one 
registered as mortgagees of tbe same ship or ehare, a subseqoent mortgagee 
ahall not, ex~pt uoder tbe order of a DOnrt of eompetent jurisdiction, sell the 
ship or sbare, withont tbe oonoorrenC8 of every prior mortgagee. 

36. A rtgistered mortgage of a ship or share a ball not be affected by any 
act of bankruptoy committed by the mortgagor arter tbe date of tbe record of 
the mortgage, notwithstalldiog that the mortgagor at'tbe eommeuoement 
of hi. hank.."ptcy bad the sbip or share in bis possession, order, or disp .. ition, 
or was reputed owner tbereof, and tbe mortgage shall be preferred to any 

_ right, claim, or interest tberein of tbe otber oreditors of tho beDkropt or any 
tmotee or .... igoee on thei! behalf. 

37. A regiatered mort~<>e of ... ship or abare may be transFerred to any 
person, aod tbe inatritmaot effe4ting t~e traosfer sball be in the form marked 
C ill tbe first part of tbe First Scbedole to tbis Aot, or as near tbereto as 
circumstaDoea permit, aDd on the production of such iDatrumellt, tbe regist";'r 
allan reoord it byeoteriog io tbe register book tbe Dame of lbe trallaferee as 
mortgagee of the ship or abare, and shall by memorandom onder his band 
notify on the instrument of transfer that it has heen recorded by him, atating 
tbe day and hoor of tblt reeord. 

·Tro... 38. (1) Where tbe interest of a mortgages in a ship or abare is trans
:=~ i! mitted on marriage, death, or bankruptoy, or by any lawfol means,otber 
mortrgo than by a transfer under this Aot, the traosmiuion sb,.11 be aotbentioated by 
:;.t:'~. a declaration of the person to whom the jntereat is transmitted, containing 
ma,da;':'!1c. a statement 1If tbe manner io wbiob and,tbe peraon to l'bom the properly 

bas been transmitted, and aball be accompanied by the like evidenco as is by 
tbia Act required in case of a DOrreapondi~g transoiission of the o .. nership of 
!' ship or .hars. 

(2) 'The registrar on the reoeipt of the declaration, and the prodo,tioo 
of the evidence aroresaid, .haIl enter tbe name of tbe person entitled 
under the transmission iq tbe register book as mortgsgt18 of the ahip or 
.hare. , 
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39. A re"o-isterod owner, if desirous of di.posin~ by way of mortgage or Pow ... of 

sale of the ship or shnre in respect of which he is registered at any place out :no;~~em&1 
of tbe oountry iu whicb the port of registry of tbe ship is situate, may apply ~; :~:;"ti~·d 
to tbe registrar, and the registrar shall thereupon enable him to do 00 by grant. cat •• 

ing a certificate of mortgage or a certificate of sale. 
40. Before a certificate of mortgage or sale i. grauted, the applicant shall ~:q:;:::~~ 

'state to the registrar, and the registra,' shall enter ill the register book, the cat. of 

following particular.; (that io to say,)" :;;'!:I~ 

(il the name of the pereon by whom the power mentioned in the certi· 
ficate is to be exercised, and in the ca ... of a mortgage tbe maxi. 
mum amonnt of cbarge to be created, ;r it is intended to fix any 

, such maximum, aud in the case of a sale the miuimum price at 
wbich a sale is to be mads; if it is intended to fix any sucb 
minimnm: 

(ii) the place where the power is to be exeroised, or if no place i. opeci. 
fied, a declaration that it may be exercised anywbere, subject to' 
the provisions: of this Act: 

(iii) the limit of time within which the power may b. exercised. 

41. A certificate of mortgage or sale shall not l;e granted so as to author. 
iae any mortgage or ... Ie to be made-

If tbe port of registry of the ship is situate in the United Kingdom, at 
any place within the United Kingdom; or 

If the port of registry is situate within a British possession, at any 
place within tbe same British possession; or 

If the port of registry is e.tablished by Order in Council under tbie Act, 
at that port, or within snch adjoining ~rea as is specified in the 
order; or 

By any person Dot named in tbe cel·tificate. 

Reatrictionl 
OIl c&rti6 .. 
oates of 
mortgage and 
l1li •• 

42. A cerlificate of mort~age and a certificate of sale sball cOBtain a 
statement of tbe .everal parliculars by this Aot directed to be entered in the 
register book on tbe application for the certificate, and in additicn thereto an 
ennmeration of lany registered mortgages or certificates of mortgage or sale 
affecting the sbip or sbare in r.spect of which the certificate is given. 

Content. of 
oerti6catea 
of mortgage 
a~dple. 

43. The following rules sball be observed as to certificates of mortg9ge:_ !~l~=t~~ 

(1) Tbe power sball be exerci.ed ;n conformity with the direotions con. of morlgage, 

tained in the certificat,e : 

VOL. a 
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(2) Every mort.gage made tbereunder shall bo registered by tbe eniorse
ment of a reoord tbereof on tbo certificate by a registrar or British 
consular officer: 

(8) A mortgage made in good faith thereunder shall Dot be impeacbed 
by reason of the peNon by wbom tbe power was given dying 
before tbe making of tbe mortgage : 

(4) Whenever the ce.ti6ca~e contains a speci6cation of tho place at 
whicb, and a limit of time not exceeding twelve months within 
wbicb, tbe power is to be exercioed, a mortgage mad. in good 
faitb to a mortgagee without notice shall not be impeached by 
re •• on of tbe bankruptcy Of the person by whom the power was 
given: 

(5) Every mortgage which is 80 registered as aforesaid on the certi6cate 
sh"n have priority over aU inort,gage. of the .ame ship' or share 
oreated subsequently to the date of. the entry of the certi60ate in 
the register book ; nnd. if there are more mortgages thau ODe eo 
registered, the respective mortgage •• claiming thereuuder shal1, 
notwitbstanding any e'press, implied, or constroctive notice, be 
entitled olle beforetheotber according to the date at which each 
mortgage is registered on the ee.otifieate, and not according to the 
d.~e of the mortgage : 

(6) Subject to the foregoing rules, every mortgagee whose mortgage is 
registered on tbe certi6cate shall bave the asme rights and powers 
and be subject to the same liabilities as he would have had aDd 
been subject to if big mortgage had been registered in the register 
book inst ... d of on the certi6cate. 

(7) Tbe discbarge of any mortgage so registered on the ""rtificate may 
be endorsed on the certificate by any registrar or British consular 
ollioer, on the production of snch evidenoe as i. by this Act required 
to be prodnced to the registrar on tbe entry of the discharge of 0 

a mortgage in tbe regiBter book; and on ~hat endorsement being 
made, the interest, if any, which passed to the mortgagee shall 
vest in tbe same person or persons in whom it would (baving regard 
to intervening act. and circwnstance., if any,) havd vested, if 
the mortgage had not been made: 

(8) On the delivery of any oertificate of mortgage to the registrar by 
whom it was granted he shall, after reCording in ~he regilter book 
in such manner as to preserve its priority, any unsatis6ed mort
llage registered thereonl cancel tbe \l!lrtific.te, and enter the fact 
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of the cancellaMon in the ~Il'ist~r bo. ok; and every certifioate so 
oancelled sball be void to alrintents. 

44. The following rnles shall be observed as to certificates of sale:-

(1) A oertificate of sale sball not be granted except for the sale of 
entire shiP: . 

Buln .. to 
certi6ca.t81 

an of aale. 

(2) The power shall be exeroised in conformity with the directions 
oontained in the certificate: 

(3) A sale made in good faith thereunder to a pnrchaser for valuable 
DOnsideration shal! not be impeached by reasou of the person by 
whom the power was given dying before the making of snch 
aale: 

(4) Whenever the certificate contains a specification of the pla~e at 
which, and a limit of time not exceeding twelve months within 
whioh, the power is to be. exercised; a sale made in good faith 
to a purchaser for v!lluable consideration without notice shall 
not be impeached by reason of the bankruptcy of the person by 
whom the power was given: 

(5) A transfer made to a person qnalified to be the owner of a British 
ship shall beby a bill of sale in accordance with this Act: 

(6) If the ship is sold to .. person qualified fo be the owner of a British 
Ship the sbip .hall be registered anew; but n~tice of all mort
gages enumerated on the certificate of sale shall be entered in 
the regisler book: 

'(7) Before registry anew there shall lie produced. to the registrar ra
quir~d to make the same bill of ' sale by which the ship is trans
ferred, the certificate of sale. and the certificate of registry of 
such ship: 

(8) The last-mentioned registrar shall retain the certificates of sale 
and registry, and after haVing endorsed on both of those instru
ments an entry of the faot of a sale having taken place, shall 
forward them to the registrar of the port appearing thereon to be 
the former port of registry of the ship, and the last·meationed 
registrar shall thereupon make a memorandu.m of the sale in his 
register book, and the registry of the ship in th"t hook shall he 
oonsidered as closed, except as far as relates to any nnsatisfied 
mortgages or existing ceriifipates of mortgage entered therein: 

(9) On IUch registry anew the desoription of the ship contained in her 
original certificate of registry may b. transferred to the new 
register book, without her being re-surveyed, and the deolaration 

VOL. II, 2 B J 
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to be made by the purcliaser shall be the same as would be 
required to be made by an ordinary transferee: 

(10) If the ship is sold to .. person not qualified to be the owner of .. 
British ship, tbe bill of sale by whioh the ship'is transferred, 
tlie certificate of sale, and the certificate of registry shall be pro· 
duced to a registrar or British consular officer, and that regis. 
trar or ollicer shall retain the certificates of .sale and registry 
and, having endorsed thereon the fact of that ship having been 
sold to a person not qualified to be the owner of a British ship, 
shall forward the certificates to the registrar of the port ap-' 
pearing on the certificate of registl:,y to he the port of registry of 
that ship; and that registrar sball thereupon make a memo
randum of the sale in his register book, and the registry of the 
ship in that book: shall be considered as closed, except 80 far as 
relates to any unaatisfied mortgages or existing eertifi.ates of 
mortgage entered therein: . 

(11) If on a sale being made to a person not q aalified to be the 
owner of a British ship, default is made in tbe prodaction of 
such certificates as are mentioned in the last rule, that person 

. shall be considered by British law as having acquired Ito title to 
or interest in the ship; and further, tho person upon whose ap
plieation the certificate of aale was granted, and the person e,,· 
ercising the power, ehall each be liable to a fine not, exceedinjC 
one hnndred pound,s: 

(12) If DO sale is made in eonfcrmity with the certificate of aale, that 
certificate shall be delivered to the registrar by whom the same 
was granted; auG..he shall thereupon cancel it and enter the fact 
of the canoellation in tbe register book; and every certificate so 
cancelled shall be void for all int~nts and purposes. 

45. On proof at any time to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of 
s tha~ a certificate of mortgage or sale iii lost or destroyed, or so 

obliter ed as to be useless, and that the powers therehy given have never 
been exe ised, or if they have been exercised, then on' proof of the several 
matters a things that have been done thereund.r, the registrar may, with 
the sanctio of the Commissioners, as circumstances require, either issue a 
new oertifi ate, or illrect Buch entries to be made in Ihe register books, or 
auoh oth things to be done, as might bave been made or done if the loss, 
destructio or obliteration had not t!!.ken place. 

46. (1) The registered owner of any ship or share therein in respect of 
whioq. a certi ate of mortgage or sal. has been g~anted, specifying the plaoe. 
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where the power thereby given is to he exercised, may, by an instrument 
under his ~and, authoriee the registrar by whom tbe certificate was granted to 
give notioe to the registrar or British !'Onsular officer at every such place that 
the certificate is revoked. 

(2) Notice shall therenpon he given accordingly and shall he rdoorded by 
the registrar or Briti~h consular officer receiving it, an.d after it is recorded, 
the certificate shall be deemed to be revoked and of no effect so far as respects 
any mortgage or sale to be thereafter made at that place. 

(S) The notice after it has been recorded shall be exhibited to every per. 
son applying' for the purpose of effecting or obtaining a mortgage or transfer 
under .the certificate. 

(4) A registrar or British consular officer on recording any such notice 
shall state to the registrar by whom the certificate was granted whether any 
previons exercise of the power to which such cer~ificate refe .. has taken place. 

N am' of 8Aip. 

of mor~gage 
lind sale. 

47. (1) A ship shall not be described by any name other than that by R.I .... to 

which she is for the time being registered. ..m. ofsh;p. 

(2) A change shall not be made in the name of a ship withont the pre-
vions writt€n permission of the Board of Trade. 

(3) Application for that permission shall be in writing, and if the Board 
Bre of opinion that ,the application is reasonable, they may entertain it, and 
therenpoD reqnire notice thereof to be published in such form a~d manner BS 
they think fit. • 

(4) On permission being granted to change the Dame, the ship's name 
shall forthwith he altered in the register book, in the ship's certificBte of 
registry, aDd on her bow. ~nd sterD. 

(5) If it is SbOWD to tbe satisfaction of tbe Board of Trade that the Dame 
of Bny ship has been changed witbont tbeir permission, they shall direct that 
her name be altered into that which she bore before the change, and the name 
.hall be altered in the register book, in the ship's certificate of registry, BDd· 
on her bows and sterD accordingly. . 

(6) Where a ship having once been registered ha9 ceased to be 80 regis
tered DO person unless ignorant of the previous registry (proof whereof sball 
lie on him) .hall apply to register, and DO registrar shall knowingly register 
the ship, except by the Dame by which she was previou~ly registered, nDless 
witb the previons written permissioD of the Board of Trade •. 

. (7) Wherc a foreign ship, Dot having at any previous time heen registered 
as a British ship, l>ecomes a British sbip, DO person shaH- apply to register, 
lind no registrar shall knowingly register, the ship, except by the name which 
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sha bore as a foreign ship immediately before becoming a British ahip, nnlasB 
with the previoua written permiBBion or tue Board of Trade .. 

(8) If any person acts, or suffers auy person under his control to ac~ in 
contravention of this section, or omits to do, or suffers any person under his 
control to omit to do, anything requirad by this section, he shall for each 
offance be liable to a fine not 8l<ceeding one hnndred pounds, and (except in tha 
oase of an application being made nnder the section with respect ~o a foreign 
ship which not having at ani previous time been registered as a British ship 
has become a British ship) the ship may be detained unm this seotion is com· 
plied with. 

Begiat,yoJ Alteratio"" Regilt,!} a"elD, a"d Transfer of Begi.,,!}. 

48. (1) Where a registered ship is so altered as not to correspond with 
tha particulars relating to her tonnage or deseription contained in the register 
book, then, if the alteration is made at any port having a registrar, that re
gistrar, or, if it is made elsewhere, tha registrar of tha first port having a reo 
gistrar at which the sbip arrives after the alteration, shall, on application ba
ing made to him, and on receipt of a certificate from the proper surveyor 
stating the particulars of the alteration, either canse the alteration to be regis. 
tered, or direct that the ship be registered anew. 

(2) On failnre to register anew a ship or to register an alteration of a ship 
so altered as aforesaid, that ship shall be desmed not duly registered, and 
shall not ba recognised as a British ship. ' 

49: (1) For the purposQ of tbe registry of an alteration in a ship, the 
ahip's certificate of registry shall be produced to the registrar, and the registrar 
shall, in his discretion, aither retain the certificate of registry and grant a 
new certificate of registry OJ)ntain;ng a description of the ship as altered, or 
endorse 'and sign on the existing certificate a memorandum of the alteration. 

(2) The particulars of the alteration so made, and the fact of the new car
tifioate having been granted, or endorsement having been made, shall be en. 
tered by the r.gistrar of the ship's port of registry in his register book; and 
for that purpose the registrar to whom the application for the registry of the 
alteration has been made (if he is not the registrar of the ship's port of regis. 
try), shall forthwith report to the last·mentioned registrar the partioulars and 
facts as aforesaid, accompanied, where a new oertificate of registry haa been 
granted, by the old certifioats of registry. 

50. m Wbere any registrar, not being the registrar of the lhip'. port of 
registry, on an applioation as to an alteration in a ship diJ;eots the ship to be 
registered anew, he, shall either grant a provisional certificate, desoribing the 
Ihip as altered, or provisionally endorse the particulars of the alteration on 
the existing oer~ficate. ' 

\ 
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(1I) Every sucn provisional certificate. or certificate provisionally en
dorsed. snall.witnin ten days after tne first subsequent arrival of tbe sbip at 
ner port of disonarge in tne United Kingd--"m, if sne is registered in the 
United Kingdom. or. if sne is registered in a Brittsn possession. at her port of 
disonarge_ in that Britis~ yo ..... ion. or. if she is registered at a port of registry 
establisned by Order in Council under tnis Act. at that port. be delivered 
np to tile registrar thereof, aod tbat registrar shall cause tne snip to be 
registered anew. 

(3) The registrar granting a provisional certificate under this seotion. or 
provisionally endorsing a certificate. snall add to tbe certificate or endorsement a 
atalement tbat tne same is made provisionally. and snail aend a report of tbe 
particulars of tne oase \0 tne registrar of the ship';' port of registry. contain
ing a similar statement as tne certificate or endorsement. 

-51. Wnere tne ownership of any sbijl is cnauged. tne registrar of, tne port Hesiotry 
at wilicn tne snip is registered may. on the application of tne owners of tne :i::;nof 
snip. regist.r tne silip anew. although registration anew is not required under ownerlhip. 

tnis Aot. 

52. (1) Wnere a snip is to be registered auew. tbe registrar shall pro- Procedure 

eeed as in the case of first registry. and on the deli~ery up to him o[ the !:.!:'iot.y 

existing oertificate of registry. and on the otber requisites to registry. or in tbe 
case of a ohange of ownership snch of them as he tilinks -material. being doly 
complied with. shall make sncn registry anew. and grant a certificate thereof. 

(2) When a ship is registered anew. her former register sball be considered 
as closed. except so far as relates to any unsatisfied mortgage or existing 
certificat .. of sale or mortgage entered tnereon. but the names of all persons 
appearing on the former register to be interested in the ship as owners or 
mortgagees snail be entered on tne new register. and the registry anew snail 
not in any way affect the rignts of any of tnose persons. ' 

53. (1) The registry of any ship may be transferred ,from-one port to Tron.fer of 

,another on the application to the registrar of tne existing port of registry of regi,try. 

tne sbip made by declaration in writing of all persons appearing on tne regis-
ter to be interested tnerein as owners or mortgag.... but, that transfer shall 
not in any way affect tbe rights of tnose persoDs or""y of ,them. and ,bose 
rignts shall in all respeots continue in the same manner as if no such transfer 
had been effected. 

(1I) On IIny sucb application tbe registrar shall transmit notioe thereof 
to the registrar of the iutended port of registry with a copy of all particulars re
lating to the snip. and the names of all persoDs appearing on the register to be 
int!rested tberein III owners or mortgagees. 
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(8)· The ship's certificate of registry shall he delivered up to the registrar 
eitlier of the existing or intended port of registry, and, if delivered np to the 
former, shall he transmitted to the registrar of the intended port of regiatry. 

(4) On the receipt of the ahove documents the registrar of the intanded 
port of re.sistry shall enter in his register book all the particulars and names 
so transmitted as aforesaid,' and grant a fresh certi",cate of registry, and 
thenceforth snch ship sball be considered as registered' at the new port of 
registry, and the DBme of fihe ship's new port of registry sball be inbstituted 
for the name of her former port of registry on the ship's .tern. 

54. Where a ship has ceased to he registered as a British ship by reason 
of having been wrecked or abandoned, or for any reason other than capture by 
tbe enemy or transfer to a person not qualified to own a British ship, the sbip 
shall not be re-registered until sbe has, at the expense of the applicant for 
registration, been snrveyed by a snrveyor of ships and oertified by him to be 
seaworthy. 

Incapacitated P ."on •. 
55. (1) Where bl reason pf infancy, lunacy, or any other cause any 

person interested in any ship, or any share therein, i. incapable uf making any 
declaration or doing anything required or permitted by this Act to be made or 
done in conneotion wit.h the registry of the slii p or share, the guardian or 
committee, if any, of tbat person, or, if there ie none, any person appointed on 
application made on behalf of the incapable person, or of any other person 
interested, by any conrt or judge having jurisdiction in respect of the property 
of incapable persons, may make sach declaration, or a declaration as nearly 
corresponding tjJ.ereto as circnmstances permit, and do such act or thing in 
the name and on behalf of the incapable person; and all acts done by the 
substitute shall be as efiectual as if done by the person for whom he is 
substituted. 

(2) The Trus,tee Act, 1850, and tbe Acts amending the same, shall, so 
far as regards the conrt exerCising jurisdictJon in lnnacy in Ireland, apply to 
shares in ships registered nnder this Act as if they were stock as defined by 
that Act. . 

1,,,.t. ,ud Equitabl. Righi,. 

56. No notice of any trust, express, implied, or oonstructive, .hall be 
entered in the register book or be receivable by the registrar, and, subject to 
any rights aDd powers appearing by the register book to be vested in Qny other 
person, tbe registered owner of a ship or of a share therein ahall have power 
absolutely to dispose in manner in this Act provided of the ship or share, and 
to give effeotnsl reoeipts for any money paid or advanced by way of considera
tion. 
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57. The expression" henefioial interest", where nsed in this Part of this Equiti .. not 
Act, inclndes interests arising nnder contract and other equitable interests i :'c~.nded by 

and the intention of this Act is, that without prejudice to the provisions of 
this Act for preventing notice of trusts from being entered in the register hook 
or received by the regist"..r, and withcnt prejndice to'th. powers of disposition 
and of giving rooeipts col>ferr~d by this Act on registered owners and mort-
gagees, and withont prejudice to the provisions of this Act relating to the ex-
clusion of nnqualified persons from the ownership of British ships, interests 
arising under contract or other equitable interests may be enforced by or 
s,,<>"8inst owners and mortgagee. of ships in respect of tj>eir· interest, therein in 
the same manner as in respect of any other personal property. 

Liahilit, of BerJ.jiciIJI OIDft8r. 

58. Where any person is beneficially interested, otherwise than by way of L;'MUty of 

mortgage, in any ship or share in a ship registered in the name 9f some other ........ 
person as owner, tbe person so interested shall, as well as the registered owner, 
he subject to all pecuniary penalties imposed by this or any other Act on the 
owners of ships or shares therein, so nevertheless that proceedings may be 
taken for the enforcement of any snch penalties against beth or either of the 
'aforesaid parties, with or withont joining the other ~f them. 

111 asaging 0 .. " ... 

59. (I) The- name and &duress of the managing owner for the time SMp" 

being of every ship registered at a port in the United Kingdom shall be regis- ~:~::' 
tered at the o"stom h?use of that port.' . ;::'-;::[;:::':11. 

(2) Where there IS not a managing owner there shaH be so regIstered the 
name of the ship'. hushand or other person to ;"hom the, management of the 
ship is entrusted by or on behalf of Lhe owner i and any person whose name is 
so registered.shall, for the purposes of this Act, be under the same ohligations, 
and subject to the same liabilities, as if he were the managing owner. 

(S) H default is made in complying with this section the Gwner shall be 
liable, or if Lhere are more owners than one, each owner .hall be liahle in pro
portion to his interest in the ship, to a fine not exooeding in the whole ons hnn
dred pounds eaoh time the ship leayes any port in the United Kingdom. 

DeclaratioN'; Inaptctioll of Regi.ter, IJnrl F,ea. 

60. When, nnder this Part of this Act, any person is required to make a Po ... , of 

declaration on behalf of himself or of any corporation, or any evidence is- re- ~~~!= to 

quired to be produced to th~ registrar, and it i~ .hown to.the satisfaction of ~'~'~l:" 
he registrar that from any reasonable cau.e that person I. unable to make 
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tbe declaration, or that the evidence cannot be produced, the registrar may, 
with tbe approval of tbe Commissionere of Customs, and on the prodnction of 
sncb otber evidence, and snbject to such terms as they may think fit, dispense 
with the doclaration o~evidence_ , 

61. (1) DeclaratioDs required by this Part of this Act shall be made 
before a registrar of British ships, or a justice of tbe paace, or a commissioner 
for oaths, or' a Britisb consular ollicar. 

(2) Declarationsrequ"ired by this Pari of tbis Act may be made on behalf 
of a corporation by the secretary or any other ollicer of the corporatioD anthor
ised by them for the purpose. 

62. All fees anthorised to b. taken nnder tbis Part of this Act" shaU, 
except where ot~erwise in tbis Act provided, if taken in any part of tbe United 
Kingdom, be applied ill payment of the general expenses of carrying into 
effect this Part of this Act, or otherwise as the Tre!,sury inay direct 1 if taken 
in a British poesession, be disposed of in snch way as'the Executive Govem
ment of the possession direct; and if taken at any port of registry established by 
Order in Connoil under this Act, be disposed of as Her Majesty in Cooncil directs. 

Ret"rlll, Evid.llce, (lnd Form,. 
63. (1) Every registrar in the United Kingdom shall at the expiration 

of every month, and every other registrar at such times as may be fixed by the 
Registrar-General of Sbipping and ~eamen, trausmit to bim a full return, in 
suoh form as the said Registrar-General may direot, of all registries, transfere, 
transmissioDs, mortgages, and otber dealings with ships which have been 
registered by or communicated to bim in: his cbaracter of registrar and of the 
names of the pereons concerned in tbe same, and of snch otber particulare as 
may be directed by the said Registrar-General. 

(~) Every regietrar at a port in the United Kingdom sball on or before 
the firet day of February and the first day of Angust in every year transmit 
to the Registrar-General of Sbipping and Seamen a list of all ships registered 
at tbat port, and also of all ships whose registere bave been transferred or 
cancelled at ~at port siDce the last preceding return • 

. 64. (1) A ~erson, on paymenl of a fee not exceeding one shilling, to be 
fixed by the Co~ssioners of Cnstoms, mayan application to the registrar at 
a reasoriable time diVing the hours of his official attendance, inspect any regis. 
ter book. \ • . 

(2) The following\ docnments ahall be admissible in evidenoe in manner 
provided by this Act, namely,-

(a) Any register book nnder this Part of this Act 00 its production 
from the cnstody of the registrar or other person having the 
lawful ousto~'y thereof; 
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(6) A certificate of registry uuder this Act purporting to be signed by 
the registrar or other prcper offioer; 

(c) An endoreement on a certificate of registry purporting to be signed 
by the registrar or other proper officer; . 

(d) Every declaration made in pursuance of this Part of this Act in 
. respect of a British ship.' . 

(8) A copy or transcript of the register of British ships kept by the Re
gistrar-General of Shipping and Seamen under the directicn of 1he Board of 
Trade shall be admissible in evidence in manner provided by this. Act, and 
have the same effect to all in~ents &9 the original rej!ister of which it is a copy 
or transcript. . 

65. (l) The several instruments and documents specified in the second Form. of 

part of the First Schedule to this Act shall be in the form prescribed by the !:u::::.u... 
Commissioners of Customs, with' the consent of the Roard of Trade, or as near. :;::1;.'" 
thereto &9 cireumstances permit; and the Commissiobers of Costom. may, with 
the consent of the Board of Trade, ma ke such alterations in the forms so pre-
scribed aud also in the forms set out iu the first part of the said Sched ole, as 
they may deem requisite. 

(2) A registrar shall not be required without the special direction of the 
Commu;.ioners of Customs to receive aud euter in the legister book any bill 
of 8ale, mortgage, or other instrument for the disposal or transfer of any ship 
or share, ar. any interest therein, which is made in any form other than that 
for the time being required under this Part of this Act, or which contains any 
particulars other than those contained in such form; but the said Commission
ers shall, before altel"iug the forms, give such public notice thereof as may be 
necessaiy in order to prevent -inconvenience. ' 

(3) The Commissioners of Customs sba11 cause the said forms to be sup
plied to all registrars under this Act for distrihution to persons requiring to 
use the same, eitber free of charge, or at such moderate prices as they lIlay 
direct. . 

(4) The Commissioners of Customs, with the consent of the Board of 
Trade, may also, for carrying into effect this Part of this Act, give such 
instructionl to their offioere as to the manner cf making entries in 'the regis~er 
book, as to the execution and attestation of powers of attorney', as to any evi
dence required for identifying any person,. as to the referring to themselves of 
any question invclving donbt cr difficulty, and generally as to any act or .thing 
to be done in pursuance of this Part of this Act, as they think fit. 

PorgM'1 aad ralu ])eclarGtio",. 

68. If any person forge., or fraudulently alters, Or assists in fcrging or Forgery df 

fraudulently altering, or procures to be forged or fraudulently altered, any of doo.~.nll. 
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the following docaments, namely, any register book, bailder's certificate, sor 
veyor's certificate, certificate of registry, declaration, bill of sale, iostrameo 
of mortgage, or certificate of mortgage or sale and .. thi. Part of this Aot, 01 

any entry or endorsemeat required by this Part of this Act to be made in or 01 

any of those documents, that person shall in respect of each offence be guilt) 
of felony. 

67. (1) If any person io the Case of any declaratioo made in th, 
presence of or prodoced to a registrar under' this part of this Act, or io any 
docu";ent or other evidenee prod~ced to such registrar-

(il . wilfully makes, or assists in making, or procnres to be made anJ 
false statement concerning the title to or ownersbip of, or tb. 
interest existing in any sbip, or any sbare in a sbip j or 

(ii) otters, prod aces, or makes nse of any declaration, or docoment con· 
taining any sach false statement koowing the Same to be false, 

he shall in respect of each offence be guilty of a misdemeanour. . 

(2) If any person wilfully makes a false declaratiou toucbing the quali. 
fication of' himself or of any other person or of any corporation to own a 
British ship or any share therein, he shall for each offeuce be gailty of a mis' 
demeanour, aud that ship or share shall be subject to forfeiture under tbis Act, 
to tne extent of tbe intere.~ therein of. the deolarant, aud also, urness it is 
proved tbat the declaration was made without autbority, of auy person or 
corporation 011 behalf of whom tbe declara~iou is made. . 

National Charaet" /Ifill Flag. 

68. (1) Au officer of customs shall not grant a clearance or transire for 
any ship nutil the master of snch sbip has declared to that ollicer the name of 
the nation to whicb he claime tbat she belong., and that officer sbal1 thereupon 
inscribe that name on the clearance or transire. 

(2) If a sbip attempts to proceed to sea witbout such clearance or 
transire, she may be detained until tbe declaratiou is made. 

69. (1) If a person Udes the British flag and assumes the British 
national cbaracter on board a ship owned in whole or in part by any peraODE 
not qualified to own a Britisb ship, for the purpose of making tbe ship appear 
to be a British sbip, the ship shall be subjeot to forfeitu!'e under tbis Act, on· 
less tbe assumption has been made for the purpose of escaping ca ptu re by 10 

enemy or by a foreign ship of war in tbe exercise of some belligerent right. 
(2) In any proceeding for enforcing any such forfeiture tbe burden of 

proving a title to nse the British flag and assume tbe British national 
character shall lie upon the persoD using and assuming 'be same, 
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70. If the master or owner of a British ship doeS anything or permits P •• oll! tor 
anything to be done, or carries or permits to be carried any papers or docn· :;;-:.::: 
ments, with intent to conceal the British character of the ship from any person :r;;=. 
""titled by British law to inquire into the same, or witb intent to assnme a ebaraeter. 
foreign character, or witb iJl.tent to deceive any person 80 entitled as aforsaid, 
the ship shall be subject to forfeiture uu~er this Act; and the master, if he 
commits or is privy to the commission of the offence, shall in respect of each 
offence be guilty of a misdemeanour. 

71. If an unqnalified person acquires as owner, otherwise than by snch Penolt~ for 

transmission as hereinbefore provided for, any interest, either legal or bene- :~.,':::!~fp if 

ficw, in a ship using a British lIag and assuming lobe British character, that DDqaoJi6ed. 

interest sball be subject to forfeiture under this Act. 

72. Where it is declared by this Act that a British sbip shall not be Liobililie. 

recognised as a British ehip, that sbip shall not be entitled to any benefits, ;:""'::::1 
privileges, advantages, or protection uoually enjoyed by British sbips, . nor to .. Briti,h. 

use the British flag or assume the British national cbaracter, but 80 far as 
regards the payment of dues, the liability to fines aud forfeiture and tbe 
pnnisbment of offences committed on board such sbip, or hy any persons 
belonging to her, snch ship shall be dealt with in tbe same manner in all 
respects as if she were a recognised Britisb ship. 

'13. (1) The red ensign usnally worn by merchant ships, with ant any Nolio.ol 

defacement or modification whateoever, is bereby declared to be the proper ::::;:::'~dr 
national colours for all ships and boats belonging to any British subject, peaoJlyo. 

except in the case of Her Majesty's ~bips or boats, or in the case of any otbe;, ~p~;! 
ship or boat for the time being allowed to wear any otber national colonrs in colo .... 
pursuanoe of a warrant from Her Majesty or from the Admiralty. 

(2) If any distinctive national colours, e:lcept such red ensign or ""cept the 
Union Jack with a white border, or if any colours usually worn by Her Majes
ty's ships or resembling those of Her Majesty, or if tb. pendant usually car. 
ried by Her Majesty's ships or any pendant resembling tbat pendant, are or is 
boisted on board any sbip or boat belonging to any Britisb snbject without 
warrant from Her Majesty or !rom the Admiralty, the master of the ship or 
boat, or the owner thereof, if on board the same, Iond every other person hoist
ing tbe colours or pendant, shall for eacb offence incur a fine not nceeding five 
hundred ponnds. 

(3) Any commissiolled offio.r on full pay in the military or naval oer
vice of Her Majesty, or any officer of customs in Her Majesty's dominion., or 
any British consular officer, may board any sbip or boat on whiob any colours 
or pe;.>dant are hoisted contrary to this Act, and seize and take away tbe col. 
ours or pendant, and the colours or pendant sball b~ forfeited to Her Majesty. 
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(4) A Jine under thi. section may be recovered with oosta in the High 
Conrt in England or Ireland, or in the Co nrt of Session in Scotland, or in any 
Colonial Court of Admiralty or Viae-Admiralty Court within Her Majesty'. 
dominions. 

(5) Any offence mentioned in this seQ~on may also be prosecnted, and 
the fine for it recovered, summarily,. provided that:-

(0) where auy such offence is prosecuted .nmmarily, the court impos
ing the fine shall not impose a higher fine thau one hundred 
pounds; and 

(~) . nothing in this section .hall anthorise the imposition of more 
than one fine in respect of the same offence. 

74. (1) A ship belonging to a British subject shall hoist the proper 
national oolonre-

{a) on a signal being made to her by one of Her Majesty's ships (in
clnding any vessel under the command of an officer of Her 
Majesty's navy on full pay), and 

(6) on entering or leaving any foreign port, and • 
(e) if of fifty tons groBS tonnage or upwards, on entering or leaving 

any British port. 

(2) If default is made on hoard any such ship in complying with this 
section, the lIIaster of the shi p shall for each offence be liable to a fine not ex
ceeding one handred pounds. 

(3) This section shall not apply to a fishing boat duly entered in the 
fishing boat register and lettered and numbered as required by the Fonrth Part 
of this Act. " 

75. The provisions of this Act with respect to colonrs worn by merchant 
ships .hall.not affect any other power of the Admiralty in relation thereto. 

"ForjtillJr. oj 8~ip. 

76. (1) Where any ship has either wholly or as to any share therein 
become subject to f~rfeiture under this Part of this Act, 

(a) any commissioned officer on fnll pay in the military or naval service 
of Her Majesty; 

(6) any officer of customs in Her Majesty's dominions; or 
(e) any British consular officer, 

may seize and detain the ship, and bring her for adjudication before the High 
Court in England or Ireland, or before the Conrt of Session in Scotland, and 
elsewhere before any Colonial Court of AdmiraUy or Vice-Amiralty Conrt 
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n Her Majesty's dominions, and the Court may thereupon adjudge the ohip 
with her tackle, apparel, and furniture to be fo;feited to Her Majesty, aud make 
ouch order in the oase as to the oourt seems just, and may awaord to the omce. 
bringing in the ship for adjudioation such portion of the prooeeds of the sale 
of the ehip, or any share tberein, as the Court think fit. 

(2) Any such officer as in this seotion mentioned shall. not be r'-~ponsible 

either civilly or criminally to any person whomsoever in respeot of any such sei ... 
ure or detention as aforesaid, notwithstanding that the ship has not been 
bronght in for adjudication, or if so brought in is declared not liable to for
feiture, if it is shown to the satisfaction of the court before whom any trial 
relating to ench ship or auch seizure or detention is held that there were rea
sonable gronnds for such seizure or detention; but if no su~h grounds aore shown 
the court may award costs and damages to any party aggrieved, and make 
snch other order in the premises as the Court thinks just. 

1r114814'",.,'" of ,iiiI' and Tonnag •• 

77. (1) The tonnage of every ship to be registered, with the exceptions Rul .. fo! 

herein-after mentioned, shall, previously to her being registered, be ascertained :::UDg 

by Rule I in the Second Schedule to this Act, and the tonnage of every ship ...... ge. 

to which that Rule I can be applied, whether she is about to be registered or 
not, shall be ascertained by the same rule. - • 

(2) Ships which, requiring to be measured for any purPose other than 
registry, have cargo on board, and ships whioh, requiring to he measured for 
the purpose of registry, cannot be measured by Role I, shall be measored by 
Rule II in the said Schedule, and the owner of any ship measured onder Rule 
II may at any subsequent period apply to the Board of Trade to have the ship 
.e-measored under Role I, aod the Board may thereopoo, npon payment. of 
such fee not exceeding seveo shillings aod six-pence for each transverse sec
tion as they may authorise, direct the ship to be re-measored accordingly, and 
the nomber denoting the register tonnage shs1l he altered aooordingiv. 

{S) For the purpose of ascertaining the register tonnage of-'; ship the 
allowance and deductions herein-after mentioned shall be made from the ton
na., ... of the ship ascertained as aforesaid. 

(4) In the measurement of a ship for the porpose of asoertalning her 
.. gist.r tonnage, 00 deduqtioo shall be allowed in respeot of any space which 
has not been first inoluded in tho measurement of her tonnage. 

(5) In ascertaining the tonnage of open ships Role IV in the said Sche
dule shall be observed. 

(6) Througbout the rolee io tbe Second Schedule to this Act, the tonnage 
deck sball be taken to be the upper deck in sbips which have Jess than three 
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decks, and to be the second deck from below in all other ships, and in oarrying 
those rules into effect all measnrements shall be taken in feet, and fractions of 
feet shall be expresoed in decimals. 

(7) The Board of Trade may make such modifications Bnd alterations 
as from time t> time become necessary in the roles in the.Second Schednle to 
this Act for the purpose of the more accurate and nniform al'plication thereof, 
and the effectaal carrying ont, of the principle of m .... urement therein 
adopted. 

(8) The provisions of this Act relating to tonnage, ~gether with the 
rnles for the . time being in force, are in this Act referred to as the tonnage 
regnlations of this Act. 

78 •. (1) In the case of any ship propelled, by steam or other power 
requiring engine room, an allowance shall be made for the space occupied by 
tbe propelling power, and the amount sO allowed shall be deducted from 'the 
gross tounage ~f tbe ship ascertained as iu the last.. preceding section men
tioned, aod the remainder shall (subject to any deductions hereinafter men
tioned) be deemed to b. the register tonnage of the sbip, and that deduction 
shall be estimated as follows (that is to say), 

• (d) As regards ships propelled by paddle wheels in which the tonnage 
of the space solely occupied by and necessary for tbe proper 
w~rking of the boilers and machinery is above twenty per cent. 
and under thirty per cent. of the gross tonnage of the ship, the 
deductioo sball be thirty ... even one-hundredths of the gross I 
tonllage; and in ships propelled by screws, in which the tonnage 
of such space is above thirteen per cent. and under twenty per 
cent. of the gross tonnage, the deduction shall be thirty-two one-
bundredths of the gross tonnage: '. 

(6) As regards all other ships, the deduction shall, if the Board of 
Trade and the owner both agree thereto, be estimated in the 
same manner; bot either they or he may, in their or his disoretion, 
require tbe space to be measnred and the deduction estimated 
accordingly l and whenever the measurement is so required, the 
deduction shall consist of the tonnage of the space actually 
occnpied by or required to be enclosed for the proper workin~ 
of the boilere and machinery, with the addition in the case of 
ships propelled by paddle wheels of one-half, and in ~he case of 
shipa propelled by screwa of three-fourths of the tonnage of the 
space l and in the case of ships propelled by screws, the contents 
of the shaft trunk shall be adde4 to IIDd.deellled to form fan of 
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the space; and the measurement of the spaoe shall be governed 
by Rule ill in tbe Second Sohedule to this Act. ' 

(2) Such portion of the space above the oro'wn of the engine. room and 
above tbe upper deck as is framed in for the machinery or for the admission 
of light and air- sball not" be included ill the measutllment of the space 
occupied by the propelling power; except in pursuance of a request in writing 
to the Board of Trade by the owner of the ship, but sball ~t be included in 
purs,uanoe .of that rsq nest unless--

(4) that portion is first included in the measurement of the gross 
tonnage; and 

(6) a surveyor of ships certifies that the portion so framed in is 
reasonable in exten~ and is so constructed as to he safe and sea
worthy, and that it cannot be used for any purpose other than 
the machinery ~r for the ;..m.ission of light 'IIIld air to the 
machinery or boilers of the ship. 

(S) Goods or stores shall not be stowed or canied in auy spaoe measured 
for propelling power, and if the same are so carried in any ship, the Illaster 
and owner of the ship shall each be liable to a fine not exceeding one bundred 
pounds. 

79. (1) In measuring or re-measuring a ship for the purpose of ascer- D.d •• tiona 
taining her register tonnage, the following dednotions shall be made from the !:in::; .. '· 
space inoluded in the measurement of the tonnage, namely _ taDnose 

(a) in the case of any ship, 

(i) any space used exclusively for the accommodation of the 
master, and any space occupied by seamen or apprentices 
and aJ.propriated to th'lir use, which is certified under the 
regulations soheduled to tbis Act with regardtbereto; 

(ii) any space used exclusively for the working of the helm, 
thf capstan, and tbe anchor gear, or for keeping the 
charts, signals, and other instrnments of' navigation, and 
boatswain's stores; and 

(iii) the spaoe occupied by tbe donkey engine and. boiler, if 
connected with the main pnmps of the ship; and 

(6) in the case of a ship wbolly propelled by sail., any space set apart 
and used exclusively for the storage of sail •• 

(2) The deductions allowed under this section, other than a dednction f 
VoL. II. 2 I ~ 
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a Bpase occupied by Beamen ·or apprentice., and certified as aforesaid, Bhall· be 
.ubject to the following pro.iaions, namely: 

(a) tho apa~ deduoted mus! be certi6ed by a Bnr.eyor of shipl U 

reasonable in extent and properly and effioiently constructed for 
the purpose for whioh it Is intended; . 

(6) there must be permanently marked in or ~ver every such spase a 
nollico stating the purpose to which it is to he applied, Rnd that 
whilst so applied it is to he deducted from the tonnage of the 
ship; 

(0) the deduction on accol'nt of space for storage of sails must not 
exceed two and a half p~r cent. of the tonnage of thc ship. 

80. IB the cale of a screw steamship which, on the· twenty-sixth day of 
Angust, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine, ·had an engine-room 
allowance of thirty-two per cent. of the grols tonnage of the ship, and in 
which any crew space on deck has not been included in the gross tonnage,· whe-
ther its contents have been. deducted therefrom or not, the orew space sball, on 
the. applicatiol\ of the owner of the ship, or by direction of the Board of Trade, 
be measured and its contsnts ascertained and added to the register tonnage of the 
ship; and if it appears tbat with that addition to the tonnage the engine-room 
doos not occnpy more than thirteen per cent. of the tonnage of the ship, the 
existing allowance for engine-room of thirty-two per· cent. of the tonnage shan 
be continned. 

=~.,.m~J: 81. In the case of a ship constructed with a donble bottom for water ballast, 
do:bl~ Wit 'it the spice hetween tb.e inner and oilter plating thereof is certified hy a 
:~~rm~r::.. sur.eyor of ahips to be not available for the carriage of cargo, stores, or fuel, 

then th .. depth required by tbe prolisions of Rnle I relating to the measure
ment· of tran9¥eroe areas sball he taken' to be the opper side of the inner 
platinl!e of the double bottom, and tha$ upper side shall, for the por
pos.s of measulellleJlt, h_ deemed to represent the floor timber referred to in 
thai Rule. 

-•••• gooo.. 82. WheDeve. the tonnage of any ship has heen ascertained and registered 
'~i.ed 10 in accordance with the tonnage regUlations of this Act, the same shall tbence-

-co of forth be deemed to he tbe tonnage of the shi p, and shall be repeated in every 
soboeanent registry tbersof. unl .... any alteration is made in tbe form or capa
city of tbe ship, or nnl.ss it i. discovered that the tonnage oflhe sbip haa heeo 
erroneoosly computed; and in either of those cases tbe ship sball be fe-measured, 
ud her tonnage determined and registered according to the tonnage regu-

'on. of tbis Act. 
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8S. Sach fees as the Board of Trade determine shall be paid In l'eIpeot of r ... for 
the meaanrement of a ship's tonn"1?8 not ""ceeding those speci8ed in the Third ............ 1. 
Schedule to this Act, and those fees shaU be paid i1ito the Mercantile MarinB . 
Fund. . 

. 84. (1) When8'l'er it IIppeare to Her Majesty the Queen in CoRneil that TO.DOge of 

the tonnage regnlations of this Acl have been adopted by any foreign :r!:: ':!n::' 
ro~ntry, and are in force there. Her Maj.'Sty in Council may order tbat the ::::~~~g 
~hlpe of that oonntry shall. without being re-measnred in Her M.jesty'~ ,e",lations. 
dominions. be deemed to be of the tonnage denoted in their certilicateo of 
registry cr other national papers. in tbe ssme m~nner, to ths same extent, and 
for the same pnrposes aa the tonnage denoW in the oertifioate of registry of 
• British sbi" is deemed to be tbe tonnage of tbat'ship. ' 

(2) Her Majesty in Conncil may limit the time during which tbe Order 
i. to remain in operation. and make tbe Order subject to Inch conditions and 
qualification. lif any) as Her MajPsty may d.pm pxpedie4t. aod the operation 
of the Order shall be limited and modified ~ccor'ling'y, 

(3) If it is made to appear to Her Majesty that the tonnal1e of aoy foreign 
ship. as meaaured by the rules of the couot-,y to which she behngs. materially 
diffe .. from tbat whioh would be ber toooage if me .. ured uoder this Act, 
Her Majesty in Council may order that. notwithstaodiug auy Order in Couocil 
for the time being" in force n~der this section, any of th .. ships of that conotry 
may, for all or any of the purposes of this ~ct, he re-meaaured in accordaoce 
witb this Act. 

85. (1) If any .hip. Rritisb or foreign. otber than a borne-trade ship as Space 

defined by this Act carrif8 as d""Ck cargo, that is to Bay, in any uncovered fH'cnpied b, 

space npon deck. Dr io aoy covered space not ioduded io tbe cubio.1 conteots tCI~";)'l:":,'o 
forming the sbip's registered tooual1e. timber, stores. or otber goods, all dues d .... 

payable on tbe ship'a tonnage shall be payable aa if there were added to tbe 
ship's registered tonnage tbe tonoa" .... of the spece ocoupied by those goods at 
the time at which the dues become payable. 

(2) The space so occnpied sball be deemed to be the'space limited by the 
area occupied hf tbe good. and by straight lioe. inclosing a rectangular .pace 
8ufficient to include the goods. • 

(3) Tbe tOnnage of the spare ,baIl be ascertaiDed by aD offioer of the Board 
of Trade or of Customs io manoer directed as to tbe measorement of poops or 
other closed-in speces by Rule, I in the Second Schedule to this Act, and 
,.ben .., ascertained shall be entered by him in tbe ship's official log book, aod 
alao in a memorandum which he sbaIl deHyer to tbe master, and the master 
shall, wben the said dues are demanded, produce that memorandum in like 

YOL.IL 
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manner -as if it were the certiScate of registry, or, in tbe case of a foreign 
Bhip. the dooument equivalent to a oertificate of regiBt"y. and in default sball 
he ~iable to the same penalty as if he had failed to produce tbe said cerWioata 
or documenti. 

(4)' Nothing in this section shall apply to any ship employed exclusively 
in trading or going ifom plaoe to place in any river or inland water of which 

, the whole or part i. in any British po .... sion. or to deck cargo carried by a 
ship while engaged in the coasting trade of any Briti.h pOBsession. 

s ... ey~.oa.d 86. All duties in relation to tp,e survey and measurement of ships sbaU be 
~glllatl0D' (or· .' .• . . 
m .... r ..... ' performed 'by surveyors of ships under this Act IU accordance wlth regulatlOnB 
of shipo. made by the Board of Trade. 

!:';'?::~1eI '87. Any persens having power to levy tonnage rates on ships may, if they 
l~~:".~':'.!. . 'think lit, with the consent of the Board of Trade, levy'thoss tonnage ,rates 
regiot.red upon the registered tonnage of the ships as determined by the tonnage 
""'ge. regulations pf this Act. notwithstanding that any looal Act under which 

FOTejgn porta 
of regi.~1. 

Power,of 
Oovernoniu 
colonies. 

Terminable 
certiticaiiel of 
:regiltry tor 
Imalt ,hipS 
in COIODiN. 

those rates are levied, provides for levying the same upon Bome different 
system of tonnage measuremeut. 

Port, of Regis/ry i" Place nth' Fo,dg. ;ruN,di.tioll .J;',. , 

88. Where, in ac~ordance with the Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890, Her 6' '" 6' ; 

Maje.ty exercises jurisdiction within any port,' it shall be la'l'dul for Her" '7. 
Majesty. by Order in Council, to declare that port a port of registry. and by 
the ssme or any aubsequent Order in Conncil to declare the description of per-
aons who are to be registrars of British ships at that port of registry, and to 
make regulations with respect to the registry of British ships thereat. 

Regj,/ry i .. Coloni ... 

89. In every British possession the governo~ of the possession shall oCcupy 
the place of the Commissioners of Customs with regard to the perforlllance of 
anything relating to the registry of a ship or of any interest in a ship 
registered in that possession, and shall have power to approve, a port within 
ths possession for the registrY'of ships. 

90. (I) The Governor of a BI itish possession may. with the approval 
of a Secretary of State. make regulations prOViding that. on an application for 
the registry nnder this Act in that possession of any ship which does not exceed 
sixty tons burden. the regis~r may grant. in lieu of a ceruScate of regia
try as required by this Act, a certiScate of registry to be terminable at the 

, end of six months or any longer period from the, grantinlr thereof, and all 
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oer~i6cates of regis~ry grauted uuder any mch regulations sball be iu snch 
form and have eifect subject to such conditions as the regulations provide. 

(2) Any ship to wbich a certi6cate is grauted onder any such regulations 
sball, ... hile that certificate is in,rarce, and in relation to all things done or 
omitted during that periodr be deemed to be a regi.tered British ship • 

.Applieatioll of Part 1. 

91. This Part of this Act sball apply to the wbole of Her Majesty's 
inions, and to all places where Her Majesty has juri.diction. 

PARTIL 

MASTBRS AHD SUMO. 

C",ilieat .. of C ... peltflel' 

dom- AppU"Uoll 
of Par,l. 

92. (1) Every British foreign-going ship and every British hom .. Cerliacateo 

trade paasenger ship, when going to sea from any place in tile United King- ;:1::;·\0 be 

dom, Rnd every foreign steamship carrying p .... engers between places in the :~~!'! of 
United Kingdom, shall be provided with'ollicers dnly certificated nnder this lhip •• 

, Aot aooording to the following scale :-
(0) In any case with a doly certificated master: • 
(6) If the ship is of one hundred tons burden or npwards, with at least 

one officer besides the master holding a certificate not lower 
than that of only mate in the c ... e of a ioreign-going ship, or of 
mate in tbe c ... e of a home-trade passenger sbip : 

(e) If tbe sbip is a foreign-going ship, and carries more than one mate, 
with at least the first a!,d second mate duly cedificll/ied : 

(d) If the sbip is a foreign-going steamsbip of one hundred nominal 
horse-power or npwards, witb at least two engineers, one, of 
whol!l shall be a fir.t-cl ... s and the other a first .. ],... Of second
c]"'s enginee,r dnly certificated: 

('l If the ship is a foreign-going steamship of less than one bundred 
nominal horse-power, or a sea-going home-trade passenger steam
ship with at least Ooe engineer who is a first .. ],... or second. 
cJ...s engineer duly oertificated. 

(2) If any person-
(a) having beeli engaged as one' of the above-mentioned ollicers· goes 
, to sea ... Buch officer witho\lt being duly certificated ; or 

(6) employs a person... an ollicer, in contravention of this Bection 
without asoertaining that tbe persoll'so serving is duly certificated. 

that person shall be liable for each offence to a fine not escaeding fifty pounds. 
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(8) An officer sh.1l not be deemed duly-certificated, within tbe m .... iDg 
of this section, Dnless he is tbe bolder for the time being of a 'alid certificate 
of com petency under this Aot of a j1:rade appropriate to his station in the ship, 
or of a higber grade. . 

93. (1) Certificates of competency shall be g1'allted, in .. oordanee with 
tbis Act, for each of the following grades; tru:;t is to say, 

Master of a foreign. going sbip, 
Firet mate of a foreign-going sbip: 
Second mate of a foreign.going ship; 
Only mate of a foreign-going sbip ; 
Master of a home.trade '\>BBsenger sbip ; 
Mate of a home-trade passenger ship : 
First-class engineer, 
Seoond·class engineer. 

(2) A certificate of oompetency for a foreign·going ship sball be deemed 
to be of a higher grade than the corresponding certificate fooo a hom ... trade 
pa.senger ship, and sball entitle tbe lawful holde~ thereof to go to sea in tbe 
carre.poDding grade in the last-mentioned ship. hut .. certificate for a home
trade passenger ship snail not entitle tbe holder to go to sea as master or mate 
of. foreign-going ship. 

g .. mlnAtlon. 94. (1) For the pnrpose of granting certificate of competency a8 mas:, ..... -=~~~ ters Dr mate. to persoos desirous of obtaining the earn., ftaminations shall be 
held by Looal Marine Board, at their respective porte. 

(2) Th. Board of Trade may make rules which shall be strictly adhered 
to hy ·the e!&miners for-

(al the condnct of the examinations; and 
(6) the qualifioation. of the applicants, 

Ina may.depute aoy of their offioer. to attend and assist at any examination. 

(S) Tbe approval of tbe lIoard· of Trade sball be necessary 10 far as 
regards the numher and the remnneration of tbe examiners, and an examiner 
,hall not he appointed, Dnles. be holda a certificate of qualificatioD to be from 
time ho time granted or renewed by tbe Board of Trade. 

(4) The Board _of Trade may, if.it appear. to them that ~be examin. 
ation for two ·or more porte can be beld withont 'inoonYenience by tb. same 
examiners, proVide tbat the examination be 10 held. and req Dirs the Local 
Marine Boards or thOle porte to ac~ as ODe board for the pnrpose of the exam

iJRtiOIlt 
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(5) Subjec~ to the powers of the Board of Trade under this section the 
Local Marine Board may appoint, remove, and re-appoint e""miners, and 
regula~e the conduot of the examinations, and any member of the Local Marine 
Board may be present at and assist at the examination. held by that 
Board. . . 

95. Where the bnsiness of a mercantile marine ollice is eon.tQcte.t other. I!uml ••• 

wise than under a Local Marine Board, the Board of Tralle may exercise all ~:~ ~I 
Bnch powers and make all snoh provisions for the holding of eo:amiuatiODI as !:':t!i::..... 
may be exercised and made by a Local Marine Bo.rd. 

96. (1) For the purpose of granting certificates of eIlmpeloncy 88 en- Bn~in"'" 

gineers to persons desirons of obtainiDll!he same, euminlltitlna shall be held =;:,,":,~f 
at Bnch places as the Board of Trade direot. 

(2) The Board of Trade may appoint times for the eu.minations, lind 
may appoint, remove, and re-appoint examiners to condnct the same, and de- • 
termine the remnneration of those examiners, and may regulate the conduot 
of the examinations and the qualification of the applicants and may do all 
Buoh acts and thing. as they think expedient for the purpose'of the examin
ations. 

97. Ali applicant for examination, whether l1li :b1a1i1ier, Dlale, ar en- r .... n . 
_ gineer, shall pay Buch fees, not exceeding those spe-cified in the Fourth Sched- ..... 1 .. 11 ... 

ule to this Act, as tbe Board of Trade direct, omd thll fees shall be paid to 
lueh pe)'SOns as the Board appoint and carried to the Mereant;!e Marine 

'Fund. 
9~ (1) The Board of Trade shall, snbject as herein-after mentioned, O'ranlof . 

deliver to every applicant who is dnly reported by the emlliine'l'tl to have pasaed ::~:~'1eI on 
the examination satisfactorily, and to have given sutisfsctoi:y lIVidel1ce of eumlnall.D. 

his sobriety, experience, ability, and geaeral I(ood conduct 011 bOllrd Ihip, 
sueh a certifieate of competency as the case requires. 

(Z) The Board of Trade may, in any case in 1thich Ii tepDtt Bp~a~ to 
them to have been undnly made. remit the case either to th'e examiners who 
made the report or to any other 'examiners, and may reCJ.ulre s te-eltamination 
of the applicant, or a further inquiry into his testimonial.r and character, 
before granting bim a certificate. 

99. (1) A person who has attained tbe rank of lieutenant, aubollen'en- C.riill.", • 
. ant, navigating lieutenant, or navigating 1Gb-lieutenant in Her Majesty's ;:,. "!r:.: 
Navy, or of lieutenant in Her Majesty'. Indian Marine Serviee, alWl b. snli- ollicer .. 

tied to a certificate of service a8mseter of II foreign·going ship "i!hoat exam
ination. 

(2) A person who has attained tbe rank of engineer or asslataut enginee1' 
in Her Majesty's Navl or Inaian MarineServiee, shall be lD~itled "i'hon' 
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examination, if an engineer, to a certificate of service as first-class erigineer, 
and if an assistant engineer to a certificate of service as second-class engineer. 

(3) A certificate of service shall differ in form from a certificate of com· 
petency. a~d shall contain the n!,me aDd rank of 'the person to whom it is 
delivered, and the Board of Tiade shall deliver a certificate of service to any 
person who proves himself to be entitled thereto. 

(4) The provisions of this Act (inclnding the penal provisions) shallap. 
ply in the case of a certificate of service a. they apply in the case of a cere 
tificate of competency, except that the provisions allowing a holder of a certifi. 
cate of competency as master of a fofeign.going ship to go to sea as master or 
mate of a home·trade iiaasenger ship shall not apply. 

10'0. (1) All certificates of competency shall be made in duplicate, one 
part to he delivered to the person entitled to the certificate, and one to be 
preserved. 

(2) Snch last·mentioned part of the certiccate BhalI be preaerved, and 
a record of certificates of competency and the suspending, cancelling, or 
altering of the certificates and any other matter affecting them shall be kept 
in such mlmner as the Board of Trade direct, by the Registrar-General of 
,Shipping and Seamen, or by such other person as the Board .of Trade direct. . 

(8) Any mch certifieste and any record under this section shall he 
~dmissible in evidence in manner provided by this Act. 

101. If a master, mate, or engineer proves to the satisfaction of the 
Board of Trade that he has, without fault on his '}lart, lost or been deprived of 
a certificate already granted to him, the Board of Trade shaIl, aud in any other 
'case may, upon payment of Buch fee (if any), as they direct, cause a copy of 
, the certificate to which, by the record kept in pursuance of this Act, he ap
pears to be entitled, to be oerWied by the Registrar.General of Shipping and 

. Seamen, or other person directed to keep the record, and to be deli vered to 
him; and a copy pwporting tO,be so certified shall have all the elect of the 

. original. 

, 102. Where the, legislature of aDy British possession provides for the 
examination of, and grant of certificates of competency to, persons intending 
to act as masters, mates, or engineers on board ships, and the Board of Trade 
report to Her Majesty that they are satisfied that the examinations are eo 
cOnducted as to be eqoslIy efficient with .the examinations for the same purpose 
in the United Kingdom under this Act, and tbat the certificates are granted 
on luoh principlee ae to IIhow the like qualification. and competency sa those 
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granted nnder this Act, and are liable to be forfeited for lhe like reasons and 
in the like manner, He. Majesty may by Order in Council,-

(i) declare that the said certificates shall be of the same force if 
they had been -granted under this Act; and 

(ii) declare ~hat 'all o~ any of the provisions of tbis Act, which relate 
to certificates of competenoy gl'aoted nnder this Aot, shall 
apply to the certificates referred to in the Order j and 

(iii) impose snch conditions and make such regulations with respect 
to the cerLificate., and to the use, is.oe, delivery, oancellation 
and suspension thereof, as Her Majesty may think fit, and 
impose fines not exceeding fifty ponnds for tbe breach of those 
conditions and regulations. 

103. (1) The master of a foreign-going sbip- Production 
of rertUico.tCl 

(a) on signing the agreement -.vith the crew hefore a superintendent of com_ 

ehall produce to hiro the oertificates of competency which the :=:i:te*:d: 
- master, lIIat •• and engineers of the ship are by this Aot eD": 

required to hold; And 
(6) in the case of a rnnning1lgree .... ent shall also, hefore the second 

and every subsequent voyage, produce to the superintendent 
the certifica:te of competency of any mate or engineer then first 
engaged by him who is required by tbis A~t to hold a certili
cate. 

(2) The master or owner of every home-trade passenger ship of more than 
eighty tons Lurden shall produce to some superintendent within twenty· 
one days .fte. the thirtieth of June and the t~rty-first of December in every 
year the certificates of competency which tbe m~ter, mates, and engineers of 
the ship are by this Act required to hold • 

. (3) Upon the production of the csrtificates of competency, the superin. 
tendenl shall, if the certificates afe sllch .... the lDaster, lDates, and engineers 
of the .hip ought to hold, give to the master a certificate to the effect that 
the proper certificates of competency have be~ .. so produced. 

(4) The master shall, before proceeding to sea, produce the superintend
ent's certificate to the chief ollicer of cnstoms, and the ship may be detained 
until tbe eertificate is produced. 

104. If any persoll-

( .. ) forges or fraudulently aI ters, or assists in forging 0. fraudulently 
altering, or procures to b. forged or fraudulently altered, any 
ce.,tificate of competency, or an ollicial copy of. any such 
certificate i 0. 

Forgery, eta., 
of oertifica.Le 
of com_ 
peliencY· 
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(6) makes, assists in making, or procure. to be made, any falae re
presentation ror the purpose of procuring either for himself or 
for any other person a celtificate of competency; or 

(c) fraudulently'uses a certiGcate or copy""f a oertificate of compet~ncy 
which If~ been forged, altered, cancened or suspeDded, or to 
which he is not entitled; or 

(tl) fraudDlently leDd. hi. certificate of competency or allow. it to be 
used by any other person. 

that person sh!'oU in respect of each offence be guilty of a misdemeanoar. 

Appr",Uet"'ip to #ht Sea Service • .. 

105. All soperintendents shall give to per.OD~ de.irous of apprenticing 
boye to or requiring apprentices for the sea lervice; such assistanc. as may 
he in their power, and may receive from'tho!"e persons such fees a. the Board 
of Trad~ fis, with. the ClOnoorrence. so far as relate. to paUper apprentices in. 
England, of the Local Government Board, and so far.. relates to pauper 
apprentices in Ireland, of tbe Local Government Board for Irelaud. 

106 • .subject to the special provisions of thi9 Aot, apprenticeships to the 
lea sorvice made by a board of guardian_ or pereonl having the authority of 
a board of goardisns shall. if made in Great Britain, be made in the same 
manner and h subject to the I~~e laws and regulations .8 other appren
ticesbips mad. by sooh boards Or persolls j and if made fa heland, be sobJect 
to tbe followi~g· regulations.- _ 

.( .. ) The bonrd of gnardiaDs or othBl' persons in any poor law nnion 
may put out Bod bind as apprenli .. to the sea service any boy 
who, or whose p .... nt. is ~eceiving relief in the union, and who 
bas attained tbe ~ge of ,welve year., and is of _nllioin t health 
and stren gth, and consents to be bound • 

t6) If}be cost of relieving the bo, i. chargeable to aD electoral 
divioioD of a poor law Qnion, Ih811 (ea.ept wbore paid officers 
act in pillce of guardians) be shall nut be ... bound onlell tbe 
consent iD writing of the guard;';u. of ·,hat divisioD, or of a 
IIlDjO,;ty of thorn. if mDre than Dna, i. 6rst obtained, and th.t 
Gonsant IhaU, if p.seible, be endorsed 00 the indeoture: 

(D) Tbe espenses incurred in tbe biudiJli and oulfit of any luoa ap
prentice shall be obarged to the poor law nnion or electoral 
division, a. the caBe may be. to which th~ boy or hi_parent ill 
ohargeable at Ihe time of his being apprenticed: 

(rI) All indentures mede in a poot law onion may be IQed on by tbe 
bUlird of guardianlof the uniun, or person. h.vinK the authorit..Y 
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of snoh board, by their nalDe of omce; and actions so 
brought shall not abate by re&son of any death or change ill 
tbe pe,'sons holdi ng office, bnt snch an actio~ shall Dot be com
menced withont the consent of the Local -Government Board 
for IrelaQd : 

(e) The amonnt of tbe costs incurred in any snoh action, and not 
rerovered frolD the defendant, may be charged as the 81pense. 
incorred in binding ont the apprentice. 

107. Rv.ry indentnre of apprenticeship to the sea service made in the Atlellallob 

United Kingdom by a'board of guardians, or persons hal'ingthe anthorityof :!;'':::i!., 
.. hoard of goardian., .han be execoted by the boy and the penon to whom ,hlp. 

he i. ~ouna in the presence of and shan be atteBted by two justices' of the 
peace, and those jnlti ... shan ascertain that th~ boy has .0D&oted to he 
honnd and has attained the age of twelve year. and i. of suffioient health and, 
itrength, and that the person to whom the boy i. bound iii .. proper person 
for tbe purpose. ' 

108. (1) Every ~ndenture of apprenticeship to the sea'serviee .ht.1l be Spec; •• p'o' 

e~ecuted in duplicate and shall be exempt from stamp duty. :~;~I~':'~O 
(2) Every indenture o~ apprenticeship to 'the sea service, IIIMS in the :t.:~,~:::'

United Kingdom, and every assignment or cancellation thereof, and, where 
the apprentioe bonDd dies or deserts, the fact of the death Of desertion .hall 
be reDOrded. 

(8) For the purpose of the record-

(a) a person to whom an apprentice to the sea .ervioe is honDd .hall 
within seven aays of the exeontion of t,he indenture take or 
tranomit to tbe , Registrar.General of Shipping Bnd Seamen, or 
to a snperintendent, tho indenture exeonted in dupli.,te, and 
the Registrar-General or superintendent ~ball keep and record 
the one indentare Rnd endorse on th~ other the fact that it has 
been recorded an d re.deliver it to th~ master of the apprentice; 

(6) the master shall notify any assignment or cancellation of the 
indentnre, or the death or desertion of the apprentice, to the 
Registrar-General of Sbipping and Seamen, or to a superin
tendent, within seven days, of the occnrrence, If it occur. within' 
the United Kinl/dom; or, •• soon as circumstance. permit, 
if it occurs elsewhere. 

(4) If any peraon faila to comply nith any requirement of thi •• eolion -
he lhall (01 taoh olonoe ~e liable to I fine not exceeding ten pound.. ' 
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!'IT.!:!:':... 109. (1) The master of a foreign.going ship shall, h~fore oarrying 
tG 80.,.nO- an apprentice to sea from a port in the United Kingdom, canse the appren. 
:~~';'::fore tice to appear hefore the snperintendent h,fore whom the crew are engaged 
fo~gn- _ and shall pro!Ince to the snperintendent the iodentnre hy which the appren. 
- wp. tice is bonnd, and every assignment thereof. 

Lteenee for 
.appl, of ........ 

Penalty for 
en@aging 
oeamOll 
wiUtoIit. 11 .. _ 

Peaaltyrar 
receiring 
relllDDeratioD 
fJ'01ll eeameu for _ .... 

I11III&. 

(2) The name of the ap~tentice, with the date of the indentore and of 
the .... ignments thereor, if any, and the names of the porto at which the same 
have heen registered, shall be entered on the ~reement with the orew. 

(3) 'If the master fails without reasonahle cause to comply with aoy 
requirement of this .action he shall for each ouence be liable to a fine Dot 
exceediDg five pounds. 

Lie .... , III ".ppl, 8taf/UB. 

no. '!'he Board of Trade may grant to such persons as the Board ~hink 
• fit licencea to engage or supply seamen or apprentices for merchant ships in 
the United Kingdom, and any such licence shall continne for sooh perioo~ 
and may be gnmted and revoked on 8nch terms and conditions as the Board 
think proper. 

111. (I) A p .. son .hall not engage or sopply a seaman or appreotiee 
to be entered on board any shill in the United Kingdom, nnless that person 
either holds a licence from the Board of Trade for the pnrpose, or is the owner 
or master or mate of the ship, or is 6 .... jill. the servant and in the eonstaot 
employment of the owner, or is a soperintendent. 

(2) A person shall not employ for the purpose of engaging or snpplying 
a seaman or appreotice to be entered on board any ship in the United King. 
dom any person, nnl .... that person either holds .. licence from the B""rd of 
Trade for the pnrpose, or is the owner or master or mate of the ship, or is 
11._4 6tl. the senant and in the cOnstant employment !Jf the owner, or is a 
snperintendent. 

(3) A person shall no~ receive or aecept to be entered on board any 
ship any seaman or apprentice, if that person knows that the -.nan or appren' 
tice bas been engaged or s.ipplied in contravention of this .ection. 

(4,) If a person act. in tontravention of this section, he shall for each 
";'m~ or apprentice in respect of whom an offence is eommitted, be liable 
to a fill\l not exceeding twenty ponnds, and, if a licensed person. .hall forfeit 
his lice~ce. 

12. (I) A person shall Dot demand or receive directly or indireelly 
a seaman or apprentice to the 88a senice, or from a person seeking 

loyment as a seaman or apprentice to the 119& service, or from a person 
behalf, any remnneration whatever for providing him with employ. 
er than any f_ anthorioed hy this Act. 
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(2) If a person aotg in contravention of this section, he sh.all for eaoh 
offence be liable to ~ fine not exoeeding five ponnds. 

E"lagem.nt of 8eamefl. 

13. (1) The master of every ship, except ships of less than eighty tons' A~r •• m.nl8 
registered tonnage exclnsively employed in trading between different ports ... Ib crew. 

on the coasts of the United Kingdom, .h.lI.nter into an agreement (in .this 
Actcalled the agreement with the crew) in acoordance with this Act with 
every ""aman whom be oarries to sea_as cine of hiB crew from any port in the 
'U nited KingdOJ:n, ' 

(2) If a master of a ship carries any seaman to sea without entedng 
into an agreement with him in accordance with Ihis Aot, the master in the 
case of a foreign-going ship, and the master or owuer in thlNlase of a 
home.trade sl:iip, shall for each offence h .. liable to a fin. not exceeding frv. 
pounds. 

114. (1) An agreement with the crew shall be in a form approved by Form p.riod .. 

tbe Board of Trade, and shall be dated' at the tim. of the first signature :;~;:~~~~': 
theusof, and shall be signed by. the master before a seaman signs the wil.h cr .... 

same. 
(2) The -agreement with the crew shall contain as term. thereof the 

following particnlar. :-

(a) either the nature, and, as far as practicable, the duration of the in
tended voyage or engagement, of tbe maximum period of the 
voyage or engagement and the place. or parts of tbe world, if any, 
to which the voyage or engagement is not to extend: 

(6) the numher _Dnd description of the c~ew, specifying how many are 
!ngaged us sailors: ' 

(e) the time at which each seaman i. to be on board or to begin 
work: 

(tI) tbe capacity in which each seamon is to serve: 
(.) the amount of wages which ench seaman is to receive: 
(I) a .cale of the provisions which aus to b. furnished to each seaman: 
(g) any regulations as to conduct on board, and as to fines, sbort 

allowance of provisions, or other lawful puni.hment for misconduct 
wbich have been approved by the Board of Trade as regnlations 
proper to b~ adopted, and which the parties agree to adopt. 

(8) The agreement with the orew shan be so framed 08 to ,admit of 
ouch stipulations, to be adopted at tbe will of the master· and seaman in each 
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case, whether respecting the ad vance and aUotment of wages or otberwiHe, 
as are Do~ contrary to law. 

(4) If the master of a ship registered at a port out ofthe United King. 
dom baa an agre~ment with the crew made in dne form aocording to the law 
ef that port or of the port in which her crew were engaged, and engal{es 
singl9 se.men in the United Kingdom, thnse ssamen may sign the agree
meut 80 made, and it shall not then be nec.ssary fo~ them to sign an agree. 
ment in the form approved by the Board of Trade. 

115. The following provisions sb~U have effect with'reopect to the agree
ment. "ith the crew made in the United Kingdom in the case of foreign
going sbips registered either within Dr without the Unit.d Killgdom :_ 

(1) The agreement ohall (subject to the provisions of this Aot a, 
to substitutes) be signed byeaob seaman in the pre.ence of a 
snperintendent: , 

(2) The 8uperiutendeJ1,t shan canse the agreement to he read ove~ and 
e:<plained to each ~aman. or otherwise aseel'taon that each 8eaman 
nnderstands the same hefore he signs it, and ahaU atteBt eaob 
lignalnre: 

(8) When the crew is first engaged the agreement shall be signed in 
duplicate, and one part shall be retained by the superintendent, 
and tjle otber shall be d.livered to the master, and sball contain 
a special place or form for the descriptions and sigDatures of 
IUbatil·nt •• or person. engaged anb,equently to the first d.parlnre 
of the ship: 

(4) Where a .ubodlnt. is engaged in I.he place of a 888man who duly 
signed the agre.ment, and whose services'are within twenty-four 
hOllrs of the ship's putting to sea lost by death, desertion, 

, or other un foreseen canse, the engagement shall, when praoticable, 
be made ~efore a superintendent, and, when not practicable, the 
master shall, before the ship pnts to sea" if praoticable, and if 
not, as soon afterwards as possible, cause the agreement to be 
read over and ezplained to the substitute, aDd the substitnte shill 
thereupon sign the' same in the presenca of. witness, and the 
witne';' .h~ll attest the sign"ture : 

(5) The agr~.ments may be made for .. voyage, or if the voyages of 
the ship ave"age less than siz months in duration, may be made 
to extend over two or more voyages, and agreements so made to 
extftnd over two or more voyages are in this Act referred to as 
rlloning agrtements : 
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(6) Running agreement. shaU not extend beyond the next following 
thir.tieth day of June or thirty-first day of Deoember, or thenr.t 
arrival of tbe .hip at her port of delltinatiou in the United 
Kiugdom after that date, or the dischorge of <larg& oonsequent 
on tbat .rrival : 

(7) au every return to a port in tbe United Kingdom before the finnl 
termination of a running .greement, the masler shall make on 
the agreement an endorsement .. to tbe engaeement or disoharge 
of .. amen, eitber tbat no engagements or discharges have beea 
made, or are intended to he made b.fo'e the sh'p leav •• port, 
or tbat all those, made ·have been made •• required by law, and 
if a master wilfully makes a f.loe statement in any suoh eDdOlse
ment, h. sban fer eaoh offeDc. be liaol. to a fine not exoeoding 

,twenty pound.: 

(8) The master shall deliver the rnDniDg agreement 80 endorsed to the 
superintendent, aDd tbe superintendent sball, if tbe provisIons' 
of tlli. Act relating to agree~ents have heen complied. with, 
aign tbe endorse~ent and retnrn the agreement to ·the ma.tsr: 

(9) The duplicate rur.uing agreement retained by tbe superinlevdent 
on the fir8t engagement of the crew shall either be transmitted 
to tbe Registrar-Oeneral of ShiplliDg and Seamen immediately, 
Or kept by the superintendeut uotil the expiration of the 
agreement, a8 the Board of Trade direot. 

116. Tb. following provisions sban have .ffeot with r .. poot to tbe agree- Speci.1 

ments with tbe crew of home-trade .hips for which an agreement with the ::o.;,i.io.1 
crew is required nnder this Act :- ~~:::~~! 

(I) Agreements may be made either for service in a partieul .... ship 
or for service in two or more sbips belonging to tbe &ame owner, 
but ill the latter case tbe names of thg ships and the natW'4 'of 

home-trade 
.hip'. 

tbe service shall he speoified in the agreement. I 
(2) Crews or single seamen may, if tbe master think fit, be el'gaged 

hefore a Inperintendent in tbe eame manuer as they are ,eqnired 
to be engaged for foreign. going ships,· but if the en~agement' 
is not so made, the master .hall, before tbe .hip puts to sea, if 
praotiea"le, anj if not, as 800n after as possible, canse the agl'e.. 
ment til b" read .~d explained to eao h .eaman, and lbe seaman 
shall ther.npon sign tbe same in the pre,ence of a witness, and tbe 
witness shall attest tbe slguatur •. 
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(3) An agreement for service in two or more ships belonging to the 
same owner may be made by tbe OWDer iootead of by the master; 
and the provisions of this Aot with respect to the making of the 
agreement shall apply accordingly. 

(4) Agreements shall not, in the case of ships of more than eighty 
. tons burden, extend beyond the next following thirtieth day 

of June or thirty.first day of December or the first arrival of 
the ship at her final port of destination io the United Kingdom 
after that date, or the disoh:uge of cargo ooneeqaen t on that 
arrival: Provided that the owner or his ageut may enter iuto 
time agreements in (orms sanctioned by tbe Board of Trade 
with individual. seamen to s~rve io anyone or more ships belong. 
ing to such owner, and those agreements need not espire on the 
thirtieth day of June or the thirty.first day of Deeember, and 
a duplicate of every such agreement shall be forwanIed to the 
Registrar.Geueralof Shipping and Seamen within forty-eight 
honrs after it has beeD ~ntered into. 

117. (1) The master of every foreign.going ship whose crew has 
heen engaged before a superintendent shall, before finally leaving the United 
Kingaom, sign, and send 'to the neare.t superiutendent, a-full and accnrate 
statement, in • form approved by the Board of Trade, of every change 
which takes Flaoe in hili orew before finally leaving the United Kiogdom, 
and that statement shall be admissible io evidence iD manner provided by 

this Act. 
(2) If a master fails withont reasonable cause to comply with this 

section, he shan for each oO'ence be liable to a fine not e",ceeding five 

ponnds. 

118. (I) In the case of a foreign. going ship, on the dne e"'ecntion of 
an a~eement with the crew in BOcordance with this Act, Rnd also, where 
the agreement is a rnnning agreement, on compliance by the master, hefore 
.the second and every suhsequent voyage made after the first commencement 
of the agreement, with the provisions of this Act respecting that agreement, 
the superintendent shall grant the master of the ship a cerlificato to that elfect. 

(2) The master of every foreign·going ship shall, before proceeding to sea, 
prodnce to the ollicer of customs tbat certifioate, and any such ship may be de· 

tained until the certi6cate is produced. 
(s) The master of every foreign.going ship shall, within forty.eigh. 

honrs "rter the ship'. "rrivaI at her final port of destination in tbe United 
Kingdom or upon the discharge of the crew, whichever first happens, deliver 
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hi!! a"oreement with the crew to the snperintendent, and the ~uperinte..td~t ' 
shall give the master a certificate of that delivery; and an officer of cu.t~ 
shall 'lot clear the ship inwards until the certi6..ate of delivery ia produced, 
and if the master fail. without reasonable Cause so to deliver t!>e agreement 
with the crew, h •• hall .for each oll'enoe he liable to a fine not exceeding 
five ponnd.: 

Til Mer.h., 84ippi., .lei, 1894. 
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119. (I) The master or owner of a home·trade ahip of more than Ceril6_ 

eighty tona bnrden sball within twenty-one days after the thirtieth day of :.~to~ 
lune and the thirty.fir.t day of December in every year deliver or transmit :-w'!.a. 
to a superintendent in the United Kiog.dom every agreement with the crew obi';: 
made for the ship, ';'ithin six months next preceding those days respec!;'"ely. 

(t) The superintendent on receiving the agrosment shall give the 
master or owner of the ship a certfficate to that dect, and the ship shall he 
detained unless the certificate ia prod~ced ,to the proper officer of customs. 

(3) If the master or owner fails without reasonable eause to comply 
with this section, he shall for each oll'ence be liable to a fine Dot exceeding 
five ponnds. 

120. (1) The master shall at the commen~ment of every voyage or ~P!::'~tt. 
engagement cause a legible "9PY of the agreement with the crew (omitting b. mad. 

the signatures) to be posted up in some part of th. shiF whioh is accessibJe to =~ 
the crew. 

(2) If the master fail. without reasonable caUl. to comply.with this 
eection, h. shall for each oll'.nc. be liahle to a fine not esceediog five l"'nnda. 

121. If any person frandulently alter., makes any fals. entry in, 'or deli· Porgery, ... 

, vers a fal •• c~py of, any agreement with th. crew, that person shall in respeot ~~t":ilh 
of each oll'ence be guilty of a misdemeanour, and i,f 8ny person aasists in com- ...... 
mitting or procnres to b. committed any .n~h oll'ence, he shall likewis. in 
respect of each oll'ence be guilty of a misdemeanour.' 

122. Every er""nre, intedineation, or alteratiou in any agreement with t.!=" 
the crew (except additions iIIade for the purpose of shipping snbstitnte. or me.to with 

persons engaged aft~r the first departure of the ship) shall be wholly iuopera. crew. 

tive, unless pro~ed to bave been made with the consent of all the persons 
interested In the' erasure, interlineation, or alteration, hy the writ~n attesta· 
tion (if in Her Majesty'. dominions) of some soperintendent, j!,stice, officer 
of onstoms, or other publio fuoctionary, or elsewhere, of a British consular 
.ffioer, or where 'there i~ no soch officer, of two respectable British merchaote. 

123. In any legal or other proceeding a aeaman may bring forward ~:~~ 
evidence to prove the contenta of any agreement with th. crew or o!herwia ... prod ... ; 

a,peem ... 
voL, n. 
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to support biscase, witbout producing, or giving notice to produoe tbe agree-
ment or any copy thereof. . 

124. (1) With respeot to the engagement of Beamen abroad, tbe fol. 
lowing provisions shall bave effeot :-. 

Where the master of a ship engages a Beaman in any British pos .... jon 
oth,er than that in which the ship is registered or at a port in which there is 
a British consular officer, the provisions of this Act respecting agreements 
witb tbe crew made in the United Kingdom shall apply suhjeot to the follow
ing modifications :-

(a) in any'sucb lIritish possession the master shall engage tbe seaman 
before some offioer being either a superintendent or, if there 
is no such superintendent, an offioer of coetoms I 

(~) at any snoh port having a British oonsular ollicer. ths master 
shan, before carrying the .... man to sea. prooure tbe sanotion 

,0C the consular olliosr. aud sball engage the seaman before that 
omoe. ; 

(e) tbe .offioer shall' endorse npon the agreement an atteststion 
to the effect, that the agreemen t bas been signed in bis 
presence and otherwise made as required by tbis Act. and 
also, if tbe offiosr ia a lIritish consolar officer. that it bal bi. 
eBOotion. aud .if tbe attestation is not made the bnrden of 
proving that the engagement was made as reqnired by thi. 
Aot shall lie upon the maste •• 

(2) If a master fails to comply with this section he shall be liable f01 
eaob offenos to a fine not exoeeding five pounds. . ' 

.Ag;', ... ,,.,, ... ,J La,ca". 

125.\(1) The muter dr ow~er of any .bip, or his agent, may enter 
into an agreement with a lasoar, or any native of India, binding bim to p_ 
ceed eitber as a seaman or as a pas .. nger ~ 

(II) to any port in the United Kingdom. and tbere to enter into 
a further agreement to serve as a seaman iu any ship wbich 
may happen to be there, and to be hound to any port in 
British India I or 

(~) to any port in the Australian Colonies, and there to anter into 
a fnrther agreement· to s""e as a· seaman in any ship 
which may happen to be tbere, and to be bound to tbe 
United Kingdom 01 to'Rny other part of Her Majesty's 
dominions. 
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l2) The original agreement .hall be made in snch, form. and' eontain 
snch previsions, and be executed in such manner,.and contain suoh eonditionB 
10r Becnring the return of the lascar or native to bis own eouutry' and. for 
otber purposes, as the Governor General of India in Conncil or the Governor 
iu Conncil of any lndian"Presidency in which the agreement ie made may 
·direot. 

(8) Wbere any lasoar or native bonnd by the 'original agreement is, 
-on arriving in· tbe United Kingdom or one of the eaid- colonies, BS tbe case 
may be, required to enter into suoh further agreement as aforesBid, some 

-officer appointed for tbe pnrpose in tbe United Kingdom by a .Secretaryof 
State in Council of India, or in any ench coiony by tba Governor oJ: the 
<colony, may. on tbe payment of snoh fee not e"ceeding ten .hillings, as a 
~ecretary of State in Council of India or tha Governor may direot, certify,-

(,,) tbat the furtber agreement ii a proper agreement in aU respects 
for'the lascar or native to make, and is in acco~danoe with tha 
original agreement; and 

(6) that tbe ship to wbich the further. agreement reiates is i~ all 
r;"peots a proper ship fa; the lascar or native to serva in jlnd 
.lso where tbe ship is in one 02 the said A';stralian ool~nie~ 
that it is properly .Ilpplied with provisions ;'and 

(e) t~t there is not, in his opinion, any objeotion to' the' fnii 
perrormance of the original agreement; 

... nd thereupon tbe lascar Dr native sball be deemed to ba an gaged under the 
further agreement and to be for alI-purpo.es one of tbe orewof tha shi~ to' 
'which it relates, and tha lascar or native sball, notwithstanding ... refusal 
10 enter into the fu~ther agreemant, ba liable to tha s .. me conseqnences, and 
be deaU witb in all respects in the sama manner, as if be had voluntarily 
-entered into the sama. 

(~) ~he master of every ship arriving at a port iti the United :B;ingdom, 
. which has or during any part of her vorage has had on bpard a lasc~r o~' anf 

nativa of Indi" either as . one ot her crew ,or otherwise shall exhibit, to tha 
"Ilicer of customs, or to such person as the Board of Trade may authorise in 
that bahaii. a .t!}te;"~nt oontaining a list and descripti~n of all lascars or 
Datives o£India who ara, or have been, so on board, and an aceount of wh~6·j,u 
becoma of nnylascar or nativeot India who at-any time during/the' voyage 
bas been, bat is not then, on. board, and the ship shall not b~Afeared inwards 
Dntil tha statement i. exhibited, aud if the master JailS to e"liibit such 
.Iatement ha and the owner of the ship shall ba liab(. jointly and severally 

VOLolJ. B I; I 
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to a fine-not exceeding ten ponnds for every lascar or native of Indi. in respect 
,of whom the failure takes place. " -

(5) Nothing iii this BPction shall affect an:!, provisions which are 
-unrepealed of Ihe Act of the fourth year of _ the reign of King Geol'ge the 
Fourth, ch,pter eighty, ilititnled " An Act -to consolidate and amend the seve
railaw. now in force with respect to trade within, the limits of the charter of 
the East India Company, and to make furth.r provision with respect to such 
u·ad .... 

Ratill, 0/ Beam.,.. 

,126. (1) A seaman ' shaJJ not he entitled to the. rating, of A.B., 
that is to say, of an able-bodied seaman, unless he hai served at s.a for fonr 
years hefore the mast, but the employment of fishermen in decked fishing 
vessels registered ,und.r the first pllrt of this Act shan only connt as sea 
•• rvice up to tbe p.riod of three y.ars of that employment; anil the rating 
of A.B. sball only be granted ~£t.r at least one year's sea service in a trading 
vessel in addition to three or more years' sea service on board of decked fishing: 
vessels so registered. 

(2) The service may be proTed by oertifieates of disoharge, by a certi
fieate of service from the Registrar-General of Shipping and Seamen (granted 
by the R'egistrar on paymen~ of a fee not exceeding six - pence), specifying 
in each case whether the servioe was rendered in whole 'Dr in part: in steam 
Bhip or in saili~g ship, or by other satisfactory proof. 

Di,.lIarg, 0/ Beame ... 

127.(1) When a seaman serving i;' a British foreign-going ship, 
whether ,egistered within or ~thout the United Kingdom, is on the termin
ation of his engagement disoharged in the Unit.d Kingdom, he shall, 
whether the agreement with the orew be aD agree~ent for the voy~g .. , or a 
rUnning agreement, be discharged in manDer provided by t1>i. Act in phe pra
lenoe of" snperintendeot. 

(II) If the master or owner of" ship aots in contravention of thil sec
tion, he shall for eacll enoe be liable to a fine not exceeding ten ponndp. 

(8) If the master or 0 r of a home-trade shi p so desire, the seamen of 
that ship may be discharged the same manner as seamen discharged frolll 
~reign-going ship. 

128. (1) The maater shall.ago nel. give to a ssaman discharged from 
his ahip, either on his discharge or payment of hi. ".gea, " certificate 
of hil discharge in a form approved b he Board of Trade, spacifying the 
period of hi. service and the time and pia: -of his discharge, .. nd if the maatu 

,Cleo.., 
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fails so to do, he shall for each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding ten 
,pounds. 

(2) The master .hall also, upon the discharge' of every oedificated officer 
whose certificate of .competency has been delivered to and retained by him, 
return tbe oertificate toJJle officer, and if witliout reasonable cause be fails so 
·to do he shall for each offence be liable to a fine not exceediug twen~y pounds. 

129. (1) Where a seaman is discharged before a superintendent, the Reporto of 

'tIluter sball make. and sign, in a form approved by Board of Trade, a =~::':r.
report of the "onduct, cbaracter, and qualifications of tbe sea';'an disoharged, 
'or may state in the said form that he declines to give any opinion npon such 
particulars, or upon any of tbem, and the snperintendent .. I!.efore whom the 
-discharge is made .hall, if the seaman desires, give to him or endoree 'on .his 
certificate of discbarge a copy of such .report (in this Aot referred to as the 

o ~eport of character) • 
(2) Th~ snperintendent shall transmit the reports 10 the Registrar-Gene

'mlof Shipping and Seamen, or to Buoli other person as the Board of Trade 
-may direot, to be recorded. -

130. If any person-. . ::~:::. 
(a) makes a false report of eharaoter under this Aot, knowing the same ~;ft .... of 

~ be false; or ~. :~;oo~~r~; 01" 

(6) forges or f~audulently alllers any certificate of discharge o~ report aha_. 
of character or copy of a report of character; or 

(.) assists in committing, or procures to be committed, any. of snch 
offeDces as aforesaid; or' . 

(d) fraudulently uses auy certificate of disoharge or report of cbaraoter 
or oopy of a report of character which is forged or altered or 
does not belong to him, . 

. 11e shall in respect of ~acb offence be guilty ~f a misdemeanonr. 

Paym.llt of Trager. 

131. (1) Where a seaman is discha~ged before" snperintendent in the Paym-::t! 
United Kingdom, he ehall receive his wages through or in the presence of the =:.rln .. u': 
-superintendent, unl .. s a competent oourt· otherwise direct, and if ill luoh a ... 10 

_the master or owner of a ship pays his wages within the United King-
'CIom in any other manner, he ehall for each offence be liable to a fine not exceed-
ing ten pODDdo. 

(2) If the master or owner of a home-trade ship so desires, the seamen 
",f that ship may receive their wage. ill the same manner B8 seamen discharged 
from a foreign-going ship •. 
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132. (I) The master of every sbip shall before paying off Of discharging': 
a seaman deliver at the time and in the inanner provided by this Aot a fnU 
Bod trne aoooout, in a form approved by the Board of Trade, of the seaman'. 
~ages, and of aU dedoctionsto be made therefrom on any account whatever. 

(2) The eaid account shan be delivered-

(a) where the seaman is not to he discharged before a soperintendent. 
to the seaman himself not less than t;'enty-foor boors before his 
discharge or payment olE ; . and 

(6) where the seaman ia to be discharged hefore a snperintenden~, 
. either to the seaman himself at or before the time of bis leaving: 
the ship, or to the superinteu'dent not lees than twenty-fol11"
hours before the discharge or payment off. 

(8) If the master of a ship fails without reasonable canse to comply with.. 
tbis section, be .hall for each olEence be' liable to a fine not e",oeeding five
pounds. 

133. (1) A deduction from the wages of a seaman .halr not be allowed' 
unless it ia inolnded in the acconnt delivered in pursuance of the last preceding. 
section, exoept in respect of a matter happening after the delivery. 

(2) The maater shall during the voyage enter the various matters io
respect Of which the deduotioDB are made, with the amouute of the respective 
deductions, as they occur, in a book to he kept for that purpose, and shall,. 
if required, produce the book at the time of the payment of wages, and .also· 
npon the hearing. before any competent authority of any 'complaint or qu.s~ 
tion relating to tbat payment. 

134. In the case of foreign-going ships (other thau sbips employed on 
voyages for whioh ssamen by the terms of their agreement are wholly com-
pensated ~y a share in the profite of the adventure)-

(a) The owner or master of the .hip sball pay to each seaman on 
aocount, at the time when he lawfully leaves the ship at the 
end of hi .. engagement, two pounds, or one.fourth of the balance· 
of wages due to him~ whichever is least; and shall PBJ him the 
remainder o[ bis wages within two clear days (exclusive of any 

. Souday, fast day in Scotland, or Bank holiday,) after he so
leaves the ship: 

(hf If the seaman consente, the final settlement of hi. wage. may be 
left to a superintendent under regulations of the Board of Trade, 
and the receipt of tbe superintendent shall in that case operata 
as if it were a relea.'-given by the Il8&man iu accordance, with 
this Part of this Act: 
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(a) In the event of ,the seamlln's wage. or any part thereof not bei~g 
paid or settled lIB in this section men~ioned, then, nnl~ .. the 
delay is due to the act or ddanlt of the seaman, or to any 
reasonable dispute as to, liahility, or to 6ny otber oanse not 

. being the 'ovrongfnl act or default of tbe owner or master, the 
seamlll1'sJl'ages shall continue to run and be payable until the -
time of the final settlelJleut thereof. 

135. (I) The master or owner of every home-trllde sbip shall plly to Tim. of pay

eve~y _mIlD his wages within two days after the termination of theagree. ::;::f.. 
ment with the crew, or at tbe time when the Beaman is disohar,ged, whiohever !;~i;:tnd. , 
first bappsna. 

(ll) If a master or owner fails without reasonable canae ,to make TJay
ment at that time, he shall pay to the seaman a eum not exceeding tbe 
amount of two days' pay f~r eacb of the dtys during which paY'1'ent is delayed 
beyond that time, but the sum payable shall not exceed ten days' doubl.e pay. 

(3) Any aum payable under tItie secHou may be recovered lIB ~ges. ' 

136. (I) Wbere a seaman is diaobarged, and ths settlement of his Settlement 

wages completed, before a superinteutent, he sball sign in the presence of .the of ".g ••. 
superintendent a release, in a form approved by the Board of Trade, of all 
claims in respect· of the pust voyage or engagement; ,I'nd the relellBe ehall 
sloo be signad by the master or owner of the ship, and attested liy tbe superin-
tendent. ' 

(2) Tbe release, so signed and attested, shall operate as a mutual dis
charge and settlement of all demands between tbe partie. theret~ in respect of 
the past voyage or engagement. 

, (3) 'J'he release shall be retained by the superintendent, and on produc
tion from hiB cUBtody Bhall be, admissible in evidence in manner provided by 
this Act. 

(4) Where the settlement d a seaman'B wages is by t\lis Act required 
.to be completed tbrough or in tbe pre.ence of a Buperintendent, nO payment" 
reeeipl, or Bettlement, made otherwise than in accordance with this Act shall 
operate as or be admittea as evidence of the 'release or satisfaotion of any 
olaim. 

~5) Upon any !'ayment being made b:y a master, before a supsrintendent, 
the up.riotendent sball, if required, sign and give to the master a state
menL of the whole amount so paid; and the statement shall as between the 
master and ~is employer be admissible as evidence tbat the master has made 
the paymente therein m~ntion'ed. 
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137. (1) Where in the ease of aforeign-goiog ship a question 88 to 
wages is raiaed befoie a superiutendent between the master or owner of the 
ship and a s~man or apprentice, and tbe ~mount in question doe) not exceed 
live pounds, the superintendent may, on tbe application of either party, ad
judicate, and the decision of tbe snperintendent in ths matter .h.ll be final; 
but if tbe superintendent is of opinion th',.t the question is one whioh ought 
to be decided by a aourt of law, he may refnse to decide it. -, 

(II) Where any question, of whatever nature aud whatever the am~unt 
in dispute, between a mastsr or owner and any of his crew is raiaed before a 
superintendent, and both parties agree, in writing to submit the same to him, 
the s"periutendent shall hear and decide tbe question so sultmitted; and an 
awar4 made by him npon the submission shall be conclusive as to the rights 
oethe pa,ties, and the submission or award .hall not require a stamp I and a 
document purpo~ting to be the snboiission or award shan be admissible as 
evidence, thereof. 

138. ,(1) In auy proceeding nnder tbis Aot before a superintendent relat
ing to tbe wages, claims, or discharge of a seaman, the superintendent may 
require the owner, or his agent, or tbe master, or any mate or otber member 
of ths crew, to produce any log books, papers, or other docnments in his pas-

, lession or power relating 'to a matter in question in tbe proceeding, and may 
require the attendance of and examine any of thoae persons, being then at or 
near the place, on the matter. ' , 

.(2) U any pereon so required fail., withont reaeonable cause, 'to comply 
with the reqnisiti~n, he shall for each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding 
five ponnds. 

139. Where a s';'milD has agreed with the master of a British ship for 
payment of his wages in British sterling or any other money, any payment of 
or on account of, his wages if made in nnyother currency tban that stated 
in the agreement, shall, notwithstanding anything in the agreement, be mada 
at tbe rate of e"obangs for the money stated in the agreement, for the time 
being corrent at the place where the payment is made. 

AJva_.1td ..11101 .... ., 0/ ".,,, •. 

140. (1) (a) Where an agreement witb the orew is required to be made 
in a form approved by the Board of Trade, tbe agreement may contain a 
~tipnlation for payment to or on behalf of tbe seaman, conditionally on 
hi.' going to Be. in pnrBoanco of the 'agreement, of a sn,m not exceed. 
ing ,tbe amount of one month's .... ges l"'yable to' the seaman nnder the 
agreement land 
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(6) Stipulations for tne allotment of a seaman'. wages may 'be made 
in aocordance with this Act.' 

(2) , Save as, aforesaid an agreement by or on behalf of the employer of a 
",eaman for the payment of money to or on behalf of the seaman conditionally 
'On his going to lea from a';y port in the United Kingdom .hall be void, and 
any monoy paid in sati.r;U;tion or in respect of any such agreement shall not 
-be deduoted from the seaman's wages, and a person shall not have any right 
",f action, suit, or set-olE against the seaman or his assignee in respect of any 
"",oney ao paid or purporting to have been so paid. ' 

141. (1) Any stipulation made hy a seaman at the commencemeDt of B.gulati01lll 

... voyag~ for the allotment of any part of,bis wage. during hi. abs.nceshall :.:.~~!:. 
be inserted in the agreement with the crew, and shall state the amonnts and -
times of the payments to he made. 

(~) Where the agreement i. required to be made in a form approved hy 
the Board of Trade, the seaman may require that a stipnlatiOli be inserted 
In the agreement for the aUotmel\t hy means of an allotment nots, of any 
part-(not exceeding one half) of his wages in favour either of a near' relative 
'Or of 8 savings bank. _ _ . 

(3) Allotment notes .hall be-in a form approved by the Board of Trade. 
(4) For the purposee of the provisions of this Act with respeot to 

.. llotment notes-

(a) the expression "near relative" meanl one of the following 
person., namely. the wife, father, mother, grandfather, grand
mother, child, grandchild.~rotber, or sister of the seaman. 

(6) the expression. "Iavings benk" means .. seamen's savings bank 
under this Aot, or a truatee saviugs hank, or a post office sav
ings bank. 

142. (1) An allotment in favonr of a savings bank shall be made in AlIotmOllu' 

favonr of snch per~ons and carried into effect,in such manner as may he pre- :~:: 
_ibed by regulatIOns of the Board of Trade. baDb. 

(2) The sum received hy "savings hank in pnreuance of an allotm~nt, 
shall be paid out only on an application made, through a. superintendent or 
the Board of Trade, by the seaman himself, or, in case of his death, by 
lome person to whom hi. property, if under one hundred ponnds in valne, 
may be paid under this Act. -

143. (1) The person in whose favour Ion allotment note under this Aot Bi lit of 

is made may, nnless tbe seaman is shown in manner in this Ac~ specified, •• fng OD 

to hlove forfeited or ceased to be entitled to the wages ont of which the allot- ~ODt 
ment il to ba paid, recover the 8~ allotted'- when aud as the. same are made, 
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payable, with costs 'from the owner o~ the ship with respeot to whioh the 
engagement W8.S made, or from any agen t of the owner who ,has au~hori.ed 
the allotment, in the same oonrt Bnd mann.r in whioh wag •• of seamen not 
exceeding fifty pounds may he recovered under, thi. Aot: proVided that the 
.rife of a seamaD, if she desert~ her children, or so misconduots herself a8 to 
be' uudeBerving of'supp"ort from her husband, shaIl forfeit all ~ight to f~rtber 
paYJ!ients under .. ny allotment made in her favoW'. 

, (2) In any proceeding for suoh recovery it shall be sufficient for the 
clabn&.nt to prove that he is ille person mentioned io the note, and that th" 
Bote W8.S given by the oW,ne; or by the m.~ter or .ome otber authorised agent. 
and the seaman shall' be prelum&d to be duly earning his wages, 'ilUle.. the 
c:,ntrary is shown to the satisfaction of tbe court, either-
'f j ".: i ' 

(a) by the ollieisl ststement of the obBnge in 'the orew caused by hi. 
absence, made and signed by the' master, as by this Aot i. 
required, or' " 

(6) by a certifiea'eopy of eome entry in the official log book to th" 
, effect that he hae left the sbip, or 

(e) by a c,'edible letter ,from the maeter of the ship to -tbe sam" 
effeot, or' 

,(d) by such other evidence ae tbe oourt in tbeir absolute ,discretion 
oonsider sufficient to show satisfactorily ,that the •• aman ba. 
ceased to be entitled to tbe wages out of which tbe' allotment is 

,to be paid. 

144. A }'ayment n';der an .Jlotment note shan begin at tbe expiration 
of one month, 0", if the allotment is~in favour of a savings .bank, of tbree 
months, from tbe date of the agreement with the crew, or at e"cb late1:: 
date as may be fix&d by t~e agreement, and sball i>e paid at the expiration bf: 
'every snbsequent montb, or of such' otber periods as may be fixed by the' 
agreement, and sban be paid onty in reepect of wages earned before tbe date 
of payment. 

Seamen'. Mon.y Order, IJnd Sav'tlg. Batik., 

'145. (1) Facilities shall be given for remitting tbe wages fond other 
money ~f seamen and apprentice. 'to the Sea service'to their relatiye~ or ~tber 
persons by meaue of, seamen's money orders, issued by superintendents in 
aocordance with this Act, " 

(2) Tbe Board of Trade may !'lake regnlations 'concerning eoamen'. money 
orders, and in partioular may specify in tbose,regulations tbe time and 'mode 
of payment, and the persons by or to wbom the .ame are to be paid i and all 
.uch regulations, wbile in f~rce, shall be binding Dpon all persons interest..a 
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or claiming to be· interested in the ordera as well as upon tbe offioers 
. employed.in issuing or paying the same. 

146. The Board of Trade may, if tbey think. fit, caulethe amount of any 
seaman's money order to be paid to the person to whom or in whose favour 
thesams bas been grante~, or to the personal representative, or any legatee, or 
nOll:t-of.kin of snch person, notwithstanding that the order may not b~ ,il}. bis 
paseeesion I and, from and after tbe payment, tbe Board of Trade, aud every 
snperintendent and officer of the Board. of Trade shall be lr~ed from aU liabi

Power to 
pay when 
order is loat. , 

lity In respeot of the money order. ",' 147. If any superintendent or offioer grants or issues a seaman's money r.n~l'y for 

order with a fraudolent int~nt he ehall be guilty of felony, and sball for each :.::::: ord ... 

olI'ence be liable to penal servitude for a term not ex~eding five and not ·Ie.s ;:;~: i~~~~~ 
than three yea ... 

'. 148. (1) Tbe Board of Trade may maintain a oentral seamen's saving Pow.r for 

bank in London, aud may estublish and maintain bra~cb seamen's savings ~~:~ 
banks at such ports and places in the 'United Killgdom as tbey tbink ex· :~~:~ 
pedient, and may receive at those banks depDsitu from or on aocount of seamen bonb 

(whetber of the Royal Navy, mercbant service or other sea oervice).or tbe 
wives, ")Viuow8, and cbildren of soch seamen, so that the aggregate amount of 
deposits standing at anyone time in the name of Anyone depositor do not 
Rceed two hnndred pounds., 

(Il) The Board of Trade may constitute any mercantile marine office a 
branch savings bank for seamen, and, if so required, any snp.rintendent of 
that office shall act as agent of the Board of Trade in executing the provisions 
of this Act relative -to saving. banks. 

(8) The Board of Trade may make regulations with respect to the 
persons entitled to become.depositors in seamen's savings banks, tlie' making 
and withdrawal of deposits, tbe amoUnt of deposits, the 'rate and payment of 
interest, the righls, claims, and obligations' of depositors, and all other 
matters incidentul to carrying into execution the provisions of this Aot with 
respeot to soomen's 'hvings banks, and those regulations while in force shall 

. have effect as if enacted in this Act, . 

149. (1) The National Debt Commissionera, on the request of the Board ~:~tc~!m' 
of Trade, may receive from and repay to tbe account of the Board the lIIoney mi .. i ••• n 10-

paid .. s ileposits in seamen's savings banks. ...ei .. cleo 

(2) Th~ CommiSsioners shall 'invest mooey 80 received in the like manner posi •• e~. 
ao money received from trustee savings banks, and sball pay -to tbe account 

• of the lloard of Trade interest on the money while in their hands~ at the 
same rate as on the money received from, tr~st~ savings banks. 
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150. All sums.dno from the Board of Trade to the estate ·of any deeeased. 
person on account of any deposit in a sasmen's savings bank shall be paid 
and applied by t1>.e Board of Trade as if they were the property of a deceased 
seaman received by the Soard nnder this Act, and the provisions of thiS" Act 
.e.pecting that property shall apply accordingly. 

151. The Board of Trade may, out of the interest received by them from 
the National Debt Commissioners under this Act, pay any e"'penses incurred 
by them in relation to seamen's sa~iogs banks. . 

AMOUnt. ,; 152. An aoonal account of all deposits reoeived and repaid on account of 
::.'!:~!.-: sasmen's saviqgs banks by the lJoard of Trade under this Act, and of the . 
:d:'I;!. interest thereon, and a copy of all regulations made by the Board of Trade 
liame.t. with respect to seamen's savings ba!lks shall be laid before· both Houses of 
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153. Legal proceeding a shall not . be institutedagainsh the Boar<{ of 
Trade, or against ay snperintendent or officer employed in or abont any 
seamen's saviugs banlt or about any eeamen's money order, on acconnt of any 
regulations made by the Board of. Trade with reference to those b.nks or on 
account of any nct done. or left nn<!one in pursnance thereof, or on account 
of" any refusal, neglect, or omission to pay any order or any deposit or interest 
thereon, unless that refusal, neglect, Or omission arises from fraud or wilfnl 
miscondnct on the part of the person against whom proceedings are institnted. 

154. If any p8rEOn, for the purpose of obtaining, either for himself or for 
any otber person, any money deposited in a seaman's savings .bank or any 
intereet thereon-

(II) forges or. fraudulently alters, assists in forging or fraudulently 
. • altering, or procnres to be forged or fraudulently altorsd, any doou

ment purporting to ehow or assist in -showing auy. right to ",y 
such. mouey or interest.; or 

(~) makes use of any dOCDlXlent whloh has been so forgsd or fraudulently 
altered as aforesaid l or . 

(c) gives, 88sistsin giving, or proour~8 to be given, any false ev.!!!nce, 
. knowing the oame to be false l or - • 

Jd) makes, _iots in making, or procures to be made, any false represent-
ation. knowing the same to be faloe l or .' .,Q 

(.) assists in procuring ... y f .. loe avid.nos or repreeSlltation to be given 
or made. knowing the same to be false l 

that peraon shall for each offenoe be liable to penal servitude for a term not 
."oseding live years, or to imprisonment for any term not .,.ceeding two 
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yeara with or withont hanl labour, or ou summary conviction to imprison· 
ment with or without hanl labour for any period not exceeding six months. 

RigM. of S.amen i" r.,pece of "ag'" 
155. A seaman's right to wage. and provisions shall be taken to begin B;ght to 

either at Ihe time at ;vhi"" he commence. work or at the time specified in the :~~:.-.:t •• 
agrsel!lent for hi. commencement of 'wOrk or presence on board, whichever beg;D. 

first happens. 
156. (1) A seaman shall not hy any ag';'ement forfeit his lien on the R;ghtto_ 

ship, or be deprived of any remedy for the recovery 'of his wages, to whioh ::~":.i.~~':" 
in the absence of the agreemODt he would be entitled, .. ~d shall not hy ,any ;:~!it!i. 
agreement abandon hi. right to wages in case of the 1088 of the ship, or 
abandon any right that he may'have or obtain in the nature of salvage land 
every stipulation in any agreement inoonsistent with any provision of this 
Act shall be void. 

(\I) Nothing in this section shall apply to a stipulation made by the 
seamen. belonging to any ship, which aeconling to the terms of the agree
ment is to be employed on salvage service, with respect to, the remuneration 
to be paid to them for salvage servioes to be randered by that ship to any 
other ship. ' 

157. (1) The right to W"",""'S shall not depend ou the earning of freight l Wag"- D~t 
and every •• aman and apprentice who would be entitled to demand and reo ::'1e~ on 
cover any wages, if the ship iu whioh he has served had earned f,'eight, shall, g 

subject to all otber rnles of law and oondltions applicable to the case. be 
entitled to demand and ~cover the same, notwithstanding that freight ha. 
not besn earned l liut in all case, of wreak or los. of the ship, proof that the 
seaman has not exerted himself to the utmost to save the ship, cargo and 
Btores, shall bar his olaim to wages. • 

(2) Where a seaman or apprentice who would, but for death, be entitled 
by virtue of thi~ section to demand aud recover any wages, aie. hefore the 
'Wages are paid, they sball be paid and applied in manns~ pl'ovided by this 
Aot with respect to the wage. of a seaman who dies during a voyage. , 

158. Where tlie servios of a .eaman terminates before the date "Dntem· Weg .. on 
plated in the agreement, by reason of the wreck or 10 •• of the ship, or of hi. :rn;:::~~~T 
being left on s1:.ore at any place abroad under a certificate granted as provided !,reok or 
by thi. Act of hi. nnfitness or iuability to prooeed on the voyage, he shall be, olin .... 

entitled to wages up to the time of Buoh termination, hilt not for any longer 
period. 

'159. A seaman or apprentios shall not b. entitled wag •• for· auy time Wage. Dot 

dnring which he unlawfully refllBes or !egleots to 'Work when required, ~~:;:;'& 
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whe~her 'hefore or after the time fixed hy tbe agreement for his commenee • 
men~ of sucb work, nor, unless the court hearing tbe case otherwise directs, 
,for any period during which he is lawfully imprisone,d for any offence Com. 
mitted by him. 

160. Where a seaman i8 hy r .... on o~ illness incapable of pedorming 
bis duty, and it is proved tbat the iIInesa has been caused by his own wilful 
act 0. default, he shall not be entitled ,to wages for the time dnring wbiCh be 
i. by reason of tbe illness incapable of performing bis duty. 

161. Wbenever in any proceeding-relating' to ';'men'. wages it i •• bown 
that a sesman or apprentice has in the ooarse of the voyage been convic~d 
of an offence by a competent tribunal, and rigbtfully punisbed for that 
ottenoe by imprisonment o~ othOlwise, the oourt hearing the case may direct 
any part o~ the w,.gee due to the sesman, not exceeding tbr .. pound .. to be 
applied in reimb~reing any costs properly incUrred by the master in procuring 
the conviotion and punishment. 
, 162. If a seao:ia.n, having signed an agreement, is discharged otherwise 

tban in accordance with the terms thereof before' the commeoosment of tbe 
voya.,<>e, or before oue month's wages are earned, Without fault" on his part 
Justifying that discharge, and without his consent, he sha.\l ba entitled, to 
reosive from the mastsr or owner, in addition to any wages he may have 
earned; !Iue oompensation for tbe damage cansed to him by the disobarge not 
exceeding one month's wages, and may recover that compensation as if it 
we.:e wages dnly~ earued. 

163~ (I) ,As respeots wa,.ooes doie or accruing to a seaman 0' apprentice 
to the sea .. "io .. -

(a) they shall not be subjeet to attachment or arrestment from aoy 
• court; 

(6) an assignmeot or sale thereof made prior to the accruing thereof shall 
not bind the person making the same l 

(c) a power of attoroey or authority for the receipt thereof shall oot ba 
irrevocable land 

, (tl) a paymeut of wages to the sesman or apprentice shall be valid in 
law, notwithstanding any previous sale or assigoment of those 
wages, or aoyattachment, inoumbrance, or arl'8Btmeot thereqf. 

(2) Nothing in this seotion shall affect the provisions of this Act with 
_pact to allotment DOtes. 

Mod. 0/ "_'''.g 1Ya,II. 
164. 'A seainan or apprentice to the _ service, or a parsen duly authol"" 

ioed on his behalf, may as soon as ",y wages due-to him, not exceeding fifty 
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pounds; become payahle, sue for the aame hefore a court of sommary~jurisdic
tion in or uear the place at which his service baa terminated, or at which he 
has heen discharged, or at which any person on whom the claim is made is, 
-or resides, and the order made hy the court in the matter ehall he final. 

165. A prooeeding forJ;he recovery of wages not ex.eedin~ fifty pounds .:e:f:10t!: 
shall not be instituted by or on behalf of any ssaman or apprentice to the sea _. 
-service in any suXrior court of record in Her Majesty's dominions, nor as an 
admiralty proceeding in any court having admiralty jnrisdiotion in those 
-dominions, except :-

(i) where the owner of the ship is adjndged hankrupt; or 
(ii) where th" ship is under arrest or is sold hy the authority of any 

snch court as aforesaid; or 
(iii) wbere a court of summsry jurisdiction' acting under the authority 

of this Act, refers U;e claim to any such court J or . 
(iv) whera neither the owner nor the' master of the ship is or resides 

within twenty miles of the place where the seamap or apprentice is' 
discharged or pnt ashore. 

166. (1) Where a seaman is engaged for a voyage or engagement which Wag;. i<6\, 
is to terminate in the United Kingdom, he shall not be entitled to sue in' any =i:l~ 
.. ourt ahroad for wages, unless he is discharged with such sanction as is ra- _in ...... 

-quired hy tbis Act, and with the written consent of the master, or proves 
.. uch iII-nsage ou the 'part or hy autbority of the master, .s to warrant ressoo_ 
able apprehension of danger to his life if he were to remain on hoard. 

(\I), If a seaman on ,bis returu to tbe United Kingdom proves that tbe 
master or owner has been gnilty of any conduct or defanlt which bnt fnr this 
section would have entitled the seaman to sne for wa".... befor~ the 'termina
tion of the voyage or 'eogagement, he shall be entitled to 'recover in addition 
to bis wa«os Such com pen...tion not exceeding twenty pounds as the ooort 
besring the case thinks reasonable. 

167. (1) The master of a ship sball, so far as the case permits, have =i;:'of 
the same rights, liens, and ramedies for the recovery of his wages as a ssaman wag ... .n .. 
has under this Aot, or by Bny law or cnstom.· . = ..... ... 

(\I) The master of a ship, Bnd every person lawfully acting as mastsr of 
a ship, by reason of the decease or incapacity from iIIoe~ of tbe master of the 
.hip, shall, so far as the case permits, have tbe same rights, liens, and ~m~dies 
for tbe rscovery of disborsemenk or liabilities properly made or in~urred' by' 
him on acconot of the ship as a master has for the recoverY,of bis wages~ 

(8) If io any admiralty prooeeding in any court having BdmrraI~y.' jQri9~ 
diction tonching the olaim of a master in respect of wages, or of sUr h ' 
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disbursemente. or liabilities as aforesaid. any right of Bet-off or counter-claim iB 
set up; the court may euter into and adjudicate npon nil questions. and Bettie 
.11 accounts then ariBing or outBtanding .. uJ unsettled betwoen the parties to. 
the proceeding, and m .. y direct payment of any balance fouud to be due. 

POlDer of Oourt. 10 ""cind O.ntract,. 

168. Where a proceeding is institllted in or before nny court in relation 
to any diBpnte between all owner or master of, a Bhip oo.d a .... m .. 11 or 
apprentice to the Bea Bervioe, arising ont of or incidental to their relation ae 
such, 01' i. in.tituted for the -pnrpose of this Bection, the Qonrt, if baving 
regard to al1 the circumBtances of the case they think it just todo BO, may 
reseind 'aut, contract betw~en the owner or master and the seamau or 
apprentice, or any contract of apprentineship, upon Buch terma as the court 
ll1ay think just, and tbis power sball be in addition to any other juriodictioll 
which the;court can exercise independently of 'this section. 

Property.' de.'aledS.amell. 

169. (1) If any seamau or apprentice to the sea service belonging to
a British ship the voyage of whicb is to termiuate in the United Kingdom. 
whetber a foreign.going or "home-trade ship, dies during that voytage, the 
master of the sbip shall take charge of any money or effects belonging to th& 
seaman or apprentice which are on board the ship. 

(2) Tbe master may, if he think fit, cause auy of the effects to be sold hy 
auction at the mast or otherwise by publio "notion. ' 

(5) The master shall enter in the official log book the following particu~ 

~- . 
,(a) a statement of the amount of the money and a description of the 

effects: 

(i) in case of a .ale, a description of each article sold, and tbe sum re
oeived for eaoh: 

(e) a statement of the Sum due to the deceased for wages "nd of the 
amount of deductions (if "ny) to be made from the wage.. , 

'(4) The entry .han be .igne~ hy the ma.ttr and attested by a mate 
Bud some other member of the crew. 

(Ii) The said money, elfectB, prooesds of sal. of effects, and balance of 
,wages, are iu thiB Act referred to as the property of );he Beaman orapprentice. 

17Q. (1) Where a Beaman 0. apprentice dies as aforesaid and the ship 
'telore ~oming to a port in the United Kingdom touches and remaino fa. 
~o;~·~ght hours at Bome port elBewbere, the master sball report the 08 .. to 
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the British eonsolar ollicer at such port. or if the pori:is in a British possss- ....... who 

Ilion. to lbeollieer of customs ~ere • .ud shall give to ~e ollieer Idly informa- ~~~~ 
&ion be requires as to ihe destination of the ship .nd probable longth of lhe 
... yage. 

(2) 'l'hai officer may, If he thinh i~ eJ:Fedient. reqoire the property to 
be delivered and paid to> him. and shalI thereupon give to the master a reeei pt 
th.reof. and .... dorse lIIlder his hud npon the agreement wilh the ere .. soeh 
rariieolara with respeei \hereto as tbe Baud of Trade reqoire. 

(3) The receipt shan be prodoeed by the master to> a superiotendent 
Wi.hin foriy-eigbt boors aUer his arrival at his pori of destiDation in tbe 
United Kingdom. 

(4) Where a _man or apprentice dies as .Co ..... id .nd tbe sbip proceeds 
at 00'" to a port in tbe Unit.Jd Kingdom withoot toocbing and remaining 
as aforesaid al .. port elsewhere, or the 8Onsola. officer or officer of costoma 
d .... not require the delivery and raym~nt of tbe property as aforesaid. the 
....... shan. within forty..,igbt hoors after his arrival at his pod of destina
tion in the United Kingdom, d~liyer aod ray tbe properly to tb. soperinten_ 
dent at ~al porl. 

(5) In all _.here a seaman or apprentice dies doring the progress 
.. f a voyage or eoga.,aemeot. tbe msster .hall give to tbe Beard of Trade. or 
10 tbe Boperintendentor ollice. to wbom delivery and payment is mad. as 
aforesaW. such ."""ont in such form as they' reopectively require of the 
proper~y of the deceased. . 

(6) A deduction claimed by the master in snob aeeoont shall not he 
allowed ool..... verified, if an ollicial log book is requi red to be kept, by an 
eoh'Jioin that book made and attested as required by t1.is -Act. and also by 
80cb othbr yoocbers (if any) as may reasonably be required by the BOaM oE 
Trade or by tbe superintendent nr olli .... to whom the aeeount is gheno 

(7) A 80perintendent in tbe United Kingdom .ball grant to a master. 
apDn due 8Ompliao.:e with SIlcb -prori.ioDS of tbis _tion as relate to acts to 
be done ., lhe port of destination. a eertiScate to tbat effect; .nd 8n ollioer 
of customs shaH not elear inwards a roreigu-going ship without ~h. produ .... 
tion nf lba' eertifi .. te. 

171. (lLlf ~e ...... lerof Ihe ship fails tocomply with the provisions Penallyf .. 

of thia Aet wi~h respect to ~kiu.g charge of. the property of a d_cd .~- ;ii:::".rilh 
man or .pprenh .... or to makmg In the ollicIDllog book tbe proper eotnes prori.io ... 

relating breto. or to procuring tbe proper attestation of those entries ss := =~ 
reqnired by this Act, or to tbe payment or delivery of Ihe properly, be .hall ..... .;.. 
be -"table for the properly to the Boa:d of Trade. and shall par and deliver 

.01.. u. :! L 
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the eame acoordingly, and shall in addition for .ach offence be liable to 
a fine not nc.eding treble the value of the property not acoonnted for. or if 
such value is not ascortained, not exceeding fifty' pound •• 

(2) If any such pruperty is not duly paid, delivered, or acconnted for by 
the master, the OWller of tbe .hip sban pay, deliver, and .coonnt for tbe s.me, 
and such property shall be recoverable from him accordingly, .nd if be f.ils 
to acconut for nnd deliver or pay the .ame, he shall in addition to hi. liabi
lity forllhe s.me be liable to 0' fine !lot exceeding treble the valne ~f the 
property not acconnted for, deIive"ed, or paid over, or, if sncb value be Dot 
a.c .. tained, not exceeding fifty·pounds. 

(3) The property may be recovered in tbe s.me conrt and man!ler in 
which the wages of seamen may Le • ..,covered nDder this Act. 

172. If allY s.aman or apprentice to the sea service belongiug to a Briti.b 
ship,the voyaga of which is to terminate in tbe United Kingdom, or wbo hIls 
within six montb. preceding his Ikatl. belong.d to any such ship, -iiesat any 
place:ont of the United Kingd~m, leaving any money or effeot. not on board 
the ship to which be belonged ot the time of biB death or to wbich he last 
belonged ~fore hi. d.ath,tbe chief offi.er of co.toma in the caPe of a Britisb 
l'O •• ~ •• ion, ond in other ••• e. the Briti.b conslIlar officer at ~r near the pla.e, 
shall claim and take chorge of sucb money and elfeot., and .ncb mrney and 
effects .hall be deemed to be propel ty of a deceased .. oman or apprentice 
within the meaning of tbi. Part of tbi. Act. 

173. (1) A chief officer of cnstom., in a Briti.h po ..... ion alld a Britisb 
consular officer may, a. he tltink. lit, .ell any of t.be property of a deceased 
s.amall or apprentice delivered to him or of which be lakes charge under this 
Act, and the I'roceed. of any .uch eale .hall be deemed to form part Slf rhe 
ssid property. . 

(2) Every suoh officer .ball quarterly, or at sitch times as the Board of 
Trade require, remit tbe property in .u~b manrer, and shall render .nch ao
oou~t. in respect thereof a. tbe Board of Trade require. 

174. (1) Wbere a ... m.n or apprentice is lo.t with tbe ship to which 
he belongs tbe Board of Trade mny recover the wages due to him from the 
owner of the sbip, in the .ame court and iu the eame manner in "hieli' sea
men'. wages are reccverable, aud .b.1l deal witb -those wa~es in the .ame ' 
manner as ,!ith tbe wagoa of other deceased .. amen aDd ar·prentice. nnder 

this Act. 
(~) In aDY proceeding for the recovery of tbe wage., if i~ i. .bown by 

lome official retnrn produced oot of tbe costody of the Registrar General of 
Sbipping and Seamen, or by other evide;.ce, that tbe ship bas twelve montU 
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-or upwards before tbe institution of tho proce6ding left a port pf <Ieparture, 
;'ho oball, Iinless it i. shown tbat .bo has boen heal'd of within twelve m )Otlls ' 
after that dopal-ture, b. de.med to· have been lost with .11 hands on bOArd, 
-eitber immediately after t~e time sbo wa. last heard of, or at suob lat.r time 
as the court hearing tile ca •• may tbink probable, 

(3) Any. duplicate a"aIt.ement 01' list of the crew made out, or stlltement 
of II ebange of tbe crew delivered, under tbis Aot, at th ... time .of lb. I.st 
dei'al'luro of tho ship from tno United Kingdom, or .. oertificate purporting 
to b. II eertificat. from .. ~onsul.r or othor publio ollioer at any port out of the 

. United Kingdom, stating that certain seamon .. nd apprentices were shipp.d 
in tbe s~ip from the said port,shall, if produced out of the oustody 01 the 
R.gisb'ar <nneral of Shipping and SeAmen, or o£lbe Board of Trade, be, in 
the absence of the proof to the contr .. ry, suffioient proof that tho sellm~n .. nd 
apprentices therein named as belonging to the sbip were on board at Lhe time 
~f tb.loB .. 

175. If a Beaman or apprentice_ to the Be .. servioe dis. in the United 
Kingdom, ond is at tbe time of IIi. death entitled 10 ol .. im from the master 
or owner of .. ship in which be has served any eftect .... or unpaid wag •• , tbe 
master or owner shall pay .. nd deliver or accouutfor suob "roperty to tbe 
lluperintend.nt at the port where the .... man 01' appreutice w .. s dischurged 
~r was to h.ve bo.u discbarged, or to the Board of Trade, or as that Bo .. rd 
&«ot. 

Properly of 
teameD. 
d)'ingat 
home. 

, '176. (1) Where anf property of a deceased seaman 0" opprentice come. Paymen' 

into the hands of the Board of Trade, or any agent of t~at Baal'd, the BORl'd ;::yO!fPro., 
·of Trade, afterdeduoting for expenees incurred in respect of tbat seamau or dee .... d 

til. . • Br&men by 
opprenlilce or of hIS property such sum as tbey thmk proper to allow, shall, Board of 
.. ubject to the provisions of this Act, deal with the residue as follow. :_ Trad .. 

(a) If tbe property: exceed. in value one hundred pounds, they sball 
pay and deliver tfle residue to the legal personal repl'esentati.e of 
the deceased: " 

(b) If the propsrty do net exceed in value on. hundred pounds, the, 
Board may as tbey thin k fit either payor deliver the residuo to 
.. ny claimant who is proved to their, satisfaction to be the widow 

",. or .. child of tbe deceased, or to be entitled to the pel'sonalty 
of the deceased either under bis will (if any) or .. ny statute ~f dis. 
tribution or otherwise, or to be a p.rson entitled to take out. 
representation, .. Ithough no suoh ropres.ntationbas b.en taken 
out, and sh.11 be ~hereby discbarged from aU further liability in 
respeot of tbe residue 80 paid or delivered; or 

VOL. II. 
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ee) They may, if they think fit, require representation to be taken out 
and pay Bud deliver the residue to the legal personal representa
tive ~f the deceased. 

(2) Every per80n to wbom any such residue is so paid or delivered 
sball opply the some in due course of administration. . • 

177. (1) 'Yher~ a deceased seaman or apprentice bas leU a will the 
lloard of Trade may refuse to payor deliver tbe above-mentioned residue; 

Ca) If tbe 'will was made ou board sbip, to any person claiming under
tbe will, onless the will is in writing, aod is siglled or acknow
ledged by tbe testator in tbe pressnco of, and is attested by"th .. 
master or first or only mate of tbe ship, lind 

(£1 If tbe will was uot made on board ship, to auy person olaiming under
the will, and not being related to' the testator by blood or 
marriage, unless tbe will is in writing, Bud is signed or acknow
ledged by the testator in tb~ presence of, and i8 .ttested by, two 
witnessePJ one or whom is a superintendent, or is a minister or 
religion 01liciating in the place in which tbe will is made, or. 
wbere there are no such persons, a justice, llritish consnlar office •• 
or an officer of customs. 

(2) Whenever the Board of Trade refuse under tbis ·section to payor-, 
deliver the residue to a person claiming under a will the residue shall be dealt, 
witb .s if no will bad been made. 

178.' (1) A creditor sball not be entitled to cl .. im from the lloard of 
Trade tbe property of a deceased seaman or apprentice, or any part tbereof .. 
by.yirtue of representation obtained as creditar. .. 

(2) A .redito~ sball not he entitled hy any meabS whatever to obtain. 
payment of his debt out of th .. prope~, if the debt accrned more tban th .... 
years Lefore the deatb of tbe deceased, or if-th .. demaud is not made witbin. 
two y ..... after the deatb. .. 

(3) 'l'be demand sball b. made by the creditor delivering to tb. Board of 
'lTad. an account in writing in a form approved by tbe Board, stating tho. 
particulars of bis demand and tbe place of bis abode, aud signed hy him and 
verified by B statutory declaration. . 

(41) If helot'e tbe demand is mad ... , any claim to th. pro"rty of the 
deceased made by nny person bas been allowed, tht Board sball give no~i ... 
to the o .. ditor of the ollowance of tbe olaim. 

(5) If no' cloim baa been allowed, the Board of Trade sholl investigate 
the .. 'editor's .,'(!ount, aLd may for tb.t purpose require him to prove th. 
same, and to produce.1I books, account .. , Yonchers, ond papers relatiug-
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libereto; and if by means of tbem the creditor satisfies tbe Board of Trade of 
"lhe justice of the demaud, either in the whole or in part, tbe same shall 
~ allowed and paid accordiogly, so far a8 the property then in the 
bods of Lbe Board of Trade will edeod for that pnrpose, and the Board of 
Trade shall thereby "be- discbaT<o""d from aU further liability ill respect of 
mooey so paid; bot if tbe Board are not satisfied as to the claim, or if such 
boob, accoonts, vouchers, or papers as aforesaid ard not pro<juced, aod sum
Geot reasoo is out given for their ooo-production, the demaod sball be 
-dieallowed. ' 

"(6) 10 ';'oy caae wbatever the Board of Trade may delay tbe iovestiga
"lion of aoy demaoj made by a creditor for tbe payment of bis deb' for one 
year from the time of the first delivery of tbe demand; aod if in the eo0N8 
of that time a claim to the property of the deceased is made by any person 

.... widow, o8l<t-of-kin, or I&gatee, aod allowed by tbe Board of Trade uoder 
tbis Act, the Board of T",d. may pay aud "deliver the same m that pers!>o. 

(1) Wbere the property ha. beeu paid and delivered by tbe Board of 
Trade m any per""" as .. wido\Y, u." t.of·kin, or legatee of tbe det'eased, 
whether before or after tbe ~emand m~de by the creditor. tbe creditor sball 
aave tbe 88me rights and remedies against tbat persou, as if be had received 
.the property as the 1~"1l1 personal representative of the d ...... ed. 

179. Where uo cl.im to the properLy of a deoeased seamau or apprentice Dea1i.g wUIl 
received by the Board of Trade ia substantiated within .a years after tbe =~f 
ftCOip' therecf tbe Board ""'y io tbeir absolnte discretion, if any snbseqn.nt d_ 
claim is mace, eitber allow or refnse tbe cla.im, and, subject to tbe allowance :''&":S 
of any sucb claim, shall appty such property in mauuer provided by Part Vicl., .. 99. 
"'lwetve of tbis Act (relatiog w- tbe Mercantile'Marine Fund). " 

180. If aoy peTl'OD, for the purp.se of obtaining, either for himself or J'org.., of 

-for any other persoo, auy property of any deceased seaman or apP,,!,utice to :::,,::,tor, 
-.the sea aervice,- - Pll1'poI8 of 

- obtaiDiDl' 

(o) forges or frandnlently alters, or assists in forging or frandulently r.:= of 

altering, or procures to be forged or fraudnlently altered any _me .. 
docnment porporting to sbow or a .. ist in sbowing any right to 
snch property; or 

{6} makes use of aoy d~cnm8Dt \Yhicb has been 80 forged or fraudn. 
lently att .. red as aforeeaid; or 

.co} gives or assists in giving; or procures to be giveo, aoy false evidence 
knowing tbe s.me to be false i or 

{d) makes or assists in making, or procnres to be made, any false 
renreeentation. knowiolr tbe same to be false: or 
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Ie) .ssists in procuring IIny false evidence or representation to be given-
or made, knowing the same to be false, 

that person shall.for each offenoe be Iiaule to penal servitude for II term not 
ex.",e;)ing five yesrs, or to imprisonment for a t.rm not· exceeding two yellrs 
with or without hard Illbour, or On summar.y conviction to imprisonment 
with or without bard labour for any period noL exceeding six month •• 
\ 181. Where II seaman invalided or discbarged from any of Her Majesty'. 

ships is sent bome in a merchant ship, and dies dllring the voyage, the 1"0-
vi.ionB of tbis Aot reopecting tbe propertJl of deceased seamen shall apply r 
with thiB qualification, that th~ property shall he delivered, paid over, and 
dispoB.d of in such manDer a. the Acoollntant General of Her Mlljesly'. 
Navy directs. 

RIi",hr .. ",.,,' 01 Rdi.! '0 S.a".~"" ]I/Jmm ••• 

182. (1) Whenever, doring the absence of IIny seoman on a voya!!,e, 
his wife, or IIny or his children or step-children, becomes charl!'enble to any 
union or parish in the United Kingdom, that union or parish shall be entitled· 
to be reimhur.ed, out of the wages of tbe ""amao earned doring the voyoge 
IIny snmB properly expended during his absence in tho maintenance of tho •• 
memhe,s of his family or nny of them, so tbat the sum. do not exceed th. 
following proportions of his wages j Ithat is to say,) 

(a) if oniy One of tbose members is chargeable, one-balf of the wage.: 
(6) if two or m011N>f tbose membera are chargeable, two-tbirds of the

wages. 

(2) If during the absenco of the seamnn any sums have been "aid by the
OWner of hi. sbip to or on behalf of any soch member as aforessid, under 8n 
allotment noh. mnde by the seaman in favour of the member, any claim for
reimhoroement 8S aforessid .Bball be limited to the esces'l (if Bny) or the 1"'''' 
portion of the wages bereinbefore mentioned over the eums so paid. 

183. (1) For the purpose of obtaining such reimhursement as aForesaid,. 
the board of guardians in II poor law uniou in England or Ireland, and th. 
inspector of the poor in any parish ill Sootland, may give to tbe owner of 
tbe ship in which the .. amln is ssrving a notice in writing stating the pro
portion of the .. aman's wages upon which it is intended - to make a claim 
aod reqniring the owner to retain nch proporMon in his hands for I period 
to be therein mentioned, not e:rceeding twenty-one days from the time of the 
isamBn's return to his port of disol,arge, aod also reqniring Ihe owner imme
diat.ly on tbe Beaman'. return to give notice in writing tbA'eo! to the board: 
or inspector. 
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(2) The owner, after receiving any such notice, shall retain the said 
proportion of wage., and give notice of the seaman's return accordingly, and 
.h.n likewls. give to the seaman notice of tho intended olaim. 

(3) 'lhe hoard 0" inspector may, upOn the seamau'l\. return, apply to .. 
ccnrt of summary jurisdiction baving jurisdiction iu the union or parisb f~~ 
an order for reimburse';'eut; aDd that co"rt may make a summary order for 
tbe reimhursement to the whole exteut claimed, or to such les.er amouDt, as 
the court, ulider the circums,auces, think fitt, and the OWDer shall pay totbe , 
board or ihspector ont of the seaman's wages the amoullt so ordered, to b. 
paid by way of reimbursemeht. aud shan pay the residue of the wages to 
the seaman. 

(') If no order for reimborsement is obtained within tbe period men
tioned io the 1I0tice given to the oWller .s aforesaid, the proportiou of wages 
to be retaioed hy bim shall immediately on the expiration of tbr.t period and 
witbont deduction be payable to'the seaman. 

]).di/ut. Roam.n. 

184. (I) If 'any persOn beiDg a native ohny oountry in Asia or Africu, ~:~~:r:,' 
01' of any islaud in Ih. Soutb Sea or tLe Pacific Ocean, or of any otber country .hip,learing 

llot having a consu1ar officer in the Uni~ed. Kingdom, is brought to the ::::!~;iQ ~. 
United Kingdom iD .. Rhip, B"itish or foreigD, .s a seaman, and is -left io the di.t~ in 
United Kingdom, and withiu Ii", monthB of bis beiDg so left becomes charge. ~~!,d'::~ , 
aule upou the poor rat~ or oommits any act hy ,eason wbereof h. is Iiahle to' 
b. convictet! as ao idle and disord.r1y p.roon, or any otber aet of vagrancy, 
the master or owner of the ship, or in case of a foreign Bhip the person who 
is consign •• ot tb. ship at tb. tillle of the Beaman being so left as .foresaid, 
sball b. liable to a 60. not e",ceediog thirty pouuds, nnlss. he can sbow tbat 
the person left as, afor.said qnitt.d tho ohi p without the oO~ •• llt of the master, 

.. 01' that the ma.ter, owner, or consignee, hao afiorded him due means of 
retorning to his native conntry, or to the conutry in whioh be Was shipped. 

(2) The court inflicting the fine may order the whole or aDY part of the 
60. to be applied toward. the relier or ",ending home of tbe perbon left. 

185. (1) It shan ,be the duty of the Secretary of State in Cooncil of ReUef of 
India to make charge of and send home or otherwise provide for all lascars or ~= .. 
other natives, vf India "ho are fouod destitute in tbe United Kingdom. 

(2) If any snch destitnte I'ersoo i. relieved aud maiDtaiDed by a board of 
guardians in a poor law unioll in EnglaDd or Ireland, or , hy tbe inspector of 
the poor in aDy parisb in Scotland, the hoard. or inspector may give notice 
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thereof in writing to the Secretary of State in Conncil of India specifying, 
so far as is practicable, the following partieD lars ; nBioely,-

(al the name of the person relieved ,or maintaiued; and 
(6) the part bf India of wJ>ich he professes to he a Dative; and 
(e) the name of the ship in which he was brought to the United 

Kingdom; aDd 
(d) the port obrond "'om which'the ship auiled, aDd the port in the 

United Kingdom ~t which the ship anived when he was so 
hrought to tlie United Kingdom, and th. time of the arrival. 

(8) The Secretary of State in Connoil of India shall repay to board of 
guardians or inspector out of tbe revenues of India 1.11 moneys duly expeuded 
by them or him in reIievin)r or maintaining the destitute, person after th. 
time at which the notice is given, aDd any money so paid or otherwise paid by 
the eaid Secretary of State, on acconnt of I,b. relief or maintenance or passage 
home of the destitute person, .hall be a joint and several debt dne to the sald 
Secretary of Stat. from the master and owner of the ship by which the des-
titute l,erson was brought to the United Kingdom. ' 

(4) This section shall apply ouly to soch lascars or otber natives of India 
ns have ,heen brought to the United Kingdom either as seomen, or for em. 
p]oymont as seamen. or for em!.loymenL by tbe owner of the sbip bringing 
them. 

I._fig Sta", ... .J.hroatJ. 

186. (1) I~ tbe following .. .., •• ~n.mely-

(al where .--British .hip-is transferred or disposed of at any port ont 
of Her Majesty's dominions, and a seaman or apprentice 
belonging thereto does not in the pres,'nce of some British coD
Bular offioer, or, if there is no such officer there, in the presence 
of one or more "sp"ctahle British merchants· residing at the 
port and not interesied in the ship, signify his consent in writ
ing to complete the voyage if continued, and 

(6) whers the .... ice of any s.aman or apprentice belon!(ing to any 
Briti.h ship terminates at any port out of Her Majesty'. 
dominioDa, 

tl,e master shall give to that seaman or apprentice a certificate of discharge 
in a form approved by the Board of Trade. aud in tbe ca .. of aDY certifi. 
cated omcer whose certificate h. h .. retained sball relurn snch certificate to 
him. 
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(~) 'J'be master sb.1I .180 besides paying the wages to which the seaman 
-or apprentice i. entitled, either-

(a) provide him with adequate employment on boa~d some' other Bri
. tish ship bound ta the port in Her Majesty's dominions at 
"bich he"was originally shipped, or to a port in the United 
Kingdom agree1 to hy the seaman, or 

(6) furnish the menns of .. nding him back to some suoh port, or 
(c) pro'vide him with a passage borne, or 
(d) deposit with the consular officer or merchants as afaresaid such a 

sum of money aa i. by the offic.r or merchants deemed .ulli
ci.nt to defray the expens .. of ~is maintenauce aDd passage 
home. 

CS) The consular officer or merchants shall iod~rse opon the agreement with 
the crew of tbe ship whab the s .. mob or apprentice is leaving the particulars 
-or any payment, provision, or deposit mod~ under this section. 

(4) If the master fails, withont reasonable cause, to comply with any 
requirement of this section, tbe expenses of maintenanoe or passage bome,-

Ca) if defrayed by the seaman or apprentice shail be recoverable as 
\Vages due to hiw i and 

(b) if defrayed by the oonsillar officer or by aoy other persoo sball 
(unless the seaman or apprentice has be.n gllilty of"barr!'try) 
be a charge upon the ship to which the s.aman or ~pprentice 
belon~ed and upoo .the OWDer for tbo time being thereof and 
may be reeoverod against the owner, with costs, Dt the suit of 
tbe cOD8ular offiQer or oth~r perEon def.-aying tbe expenses, or, 
in CDse they bave been allowed to him out of public money, n. 
a debt to the CrOWD, either by ordinat"y proce.s of Inw, Qr ill 
tbe manner in which wages can be recovered under this Act. 

187. Tbo master of, or any oth.r person· J>elonging to, a Britisb .bip, PenrJty 

-shall DOt w.-ongfnlly force on shore aDd leave behind, or otherwise wilfully ::~:c!:': 
.aod wrongflllly leave behind, in any place on shore or at sea, in or ont of Her -e:.'":.:" tile. 
Majesty's dominiono, a seaman or apprentice to the sea service before the behind • 

. oompletion of the voyage for which he was engaged or before the return of 
the sbip to the United Kingdom, and if he docs so, he shall in respect of each 
ofence be guilty of a misdemeanour. . 

188. (1) Tb. master of a Britisb sbip shall DOt discharge a ssaman or Beamon IlOl: 

.apprentioe to the sea service abroad, or leave him behind ahroad, ash~re, or 10 be dloo 
charged ... 
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at sea, unless he previously obtains, endorsed on the agreement with the cr.w~ 
the sanolion, or in tbe case of leaving behind the certific.1te-

(/I) at auy Illace in ~ Brit.ish possession or arsuperintandent (or in Il.e 
absence of any such superintendent of tlie chief offioer of cu .. 
toms at or near the place) ; and 

(~) at any place el.ewho ... of the British consular office.· for the piaco, 
or, in the absence of any such officer, of two merchant. resident. 
at or near the pl.ce, or, if there is only one merchant so r.·.i
dent, of that me .. chant, 

but nothing in this section shall require such .a~ction where tI.e disoharge is 
in the Briti.b I'os,es.ion where the seaman was shipped. 

(2) Th. certificatll .hall .tate in wl'ielng tbe fact and oan •• of the seaman 
being l.ft I.ehind whether the cau.e be unfitne •• or inability to proceed to sea, 
desertioD, ~r disappea\·&nce. 

(3) -The person to whom an app\j.co tion is made for a .anotien or cerlifi
cate nnde,· this secti"n may, and, if not a merchunt, sbull, examine into the 
grounds Oil which a seaman or apprentice i. to b. di.cbarged or left abroad, 
and for that puri.ose may, if he tbinks lit, admini.~.r oaths, and may grant 
or refuse the .an"tioll or certi60ate as he think. just. ~ 

(4) If a master acts in contravention of ~this sectiou, he .hell be guilty of 
a misdemeanour, and iu any legal proceeding for tb. offence it shall Ii. on lhe 
maeter to pr~ve tbat the sanction or c.r~ificate was obtained, or could not be' 
obtained. 

189. (1) Where a mas~er of B Briti.b ship l.aves a seaman or apprentice 
on sho ... "broad, whether wilhin or without Her Majesty's dominions, on the 
ground of his unfitne •• or inability to proceed 00 the voyage, he .hall deliver 
to the person signing the certificate above-mentioned, a full and trne account 
of the wage. due to the s.amaa or apprentice, and if the eaid person is a consn
lar officer .hall deliver the account in dnplicate. 

(2) If a master fail. witbout reasonable cau.e to d.liver the acconnt be· 
shall for ea~ offence he liable to a 6n. not .xceeding ten pllulld., and if b. 
delive .. a f"ls"01. connt he sl ... n for each offence be liable to a fine no' exceed-
ing tw.nty ponn in additiun iu each case to the paym.nt of the wages. 

(3) The master all pay the amount or wages dne to a seaman or appreu_ 
tice .0 left nbroad nfo · .... id, if h. is left in a British pQssession to the .eaman 
or apprellti ... himself. n d if be is I.ft el.ewhe:. to the Brit.ish con.ular offioer. 
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(4) Tbe payment sball be mad., whenever it is practicable, in money, 
and, wben not eo practicable, by bill drawn on tbe owner of tbe ship, bnt if· 
pRym.nt is made by biU-

(a) the person signing the certificate shan certify by eudorsement OD 

the bill"'tb .. t the .ame i. drawn for .eamen'. wages, and sb .. l1 
.. Iso endorse on tbe agreemeut with the ere,v, the amonnt for 
whieb tbe bill is. drawn, and sucb furtber particul .. rs ... tb .. 
:Board of Trade requires; . 

(6) if the bill is dr .. wn by tbe m ... ter, .tbe owner of the ebip sban b .. 
liable to pay Ih ... mouut to tbe bolder or endorsee thereof.; aud 
it sh .. n not be necessary in any proceeding ag .. inst the owner 
upon tbe bill to pro ... that tbe master had 8utliority to draw 
it; 

(.) • bill purporting to bs drawn and enelorsed under this section, Shall 
. if produced out of the custody of tbe :Board of T,'ade or of 

tbe Registrar General of Shipping and Seamen, or of 8ny 
superintendent be admissible in evideuce; and any endorsement 
on any sucb bill purporting to be made in pursuance of thi .. 
eection .h.n also be .dmissible 8S evidence of tbe facte stated 
in the endorsement. 

(5) If a master fails, withoutreasouable c.nse, to make sucb payment 
of wages 8S provid.~ b.r tbis ... tjon, he shall fo,' each offence be liable in 
addition to the payment of the wages to a fine not e"ceeding ten ponnd •• 

(6) Where payment i. made to a British consular officer, that ·officer 
.h.n, if satisfied with tho acconnt, endorse on one of the dnplicates tbereof a 
receipt for tbe payment, and return it to tbe w ... ter, a~d tb~ master shall 
.Ielive' tbe duplicnta within fort.y-eigbt hours of his return to his port of des· 
tin"tion in t~e United Kingdom to the superint.endent at tbat port. 

(7) Tbe :British cgnsular officer sball retain tbe other duplioate 1lf tIll, 
account, and sball deal with the sum so paid to bim in the f';l\owing manuel', 
nornely,- .. 

(a) If tbe seaman or apprentice subseqnently obtain. employment ot 
or quits tbe port at which the payment hos been made, he sban 
dednot out of tbe sum any e"penses incu ..... d by bim in respect 
of the maintenance of tbe seaman or apprentice under tbis Aot, 
e"cept sucb os the owner or m ... ter i. by -this Act required to 
defray, and oball pay the remainder to the seaman or apl'ren. 
tice, and deliv~r to him an account of the sums 80 received and. 
expended on his,behalf J 
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(6) if tbe .eaman or apprentice die. before bie ship quits the port 
be shall deal with the sum as part of the property of a decea.ed 
seaman; Rnd 

ee) if tbe seaman or apprentice i. aent bome at the public expense 
under thie Act, he sball account for the sum to the Board of 
Trade l and the sum, after deducting any expen.e. dnly iu. 
cnrred in respect of' tbe .eaman or apprentice, except such 
expenses as the master or owner of tbe ship i. reqnired by this 
Ac~ to pay, .h .. 11 be dealt with a. wages of the seaIDan -or 
apprentice. 

Dillrelletl Beame". 
190. Th. Bonrd of 'rl'ade mtly make regulationo with reopoot to the 

relief, maintenance, and •• nding home of seam.n aUd apprentioes found in 
diiltres. abroad, and may, by tbo.e regulation. (in this Act referred to ao the 
di.tressed .... men regulatione) make Buch conditions as they think fit witb 
l'"gnrd to thnt I'elit·f. mnintenan<W', o.nd' sending homt', aud • t;eaman sh:111 not 
have any right to be relieved, maintained, or .ent home except in the cae •• 
and to the extent aud on tbe condition. provided by tho.e regulations. 

191. (1) 'I'he following authoritie., tbat i. to say, governors of Briti.~ 

po •••• sion., Briti.h co .. sular office .. , and other officers of Her Mnjestyin 
foreign countries shall, und, in place. where there- are no such officers, auy 
two resident Briti&h mereha$, or if there is only 00. British merchant .0 

re.ident that merchant, may iu accordance with and on the couditions pro
scribed by the distres.ed .... men regul .. tion., provide for tbe maintenanoe 
until a p .. suge home can be procured, of tbe following seamen Bnd apprentice. 
(who .. re in this Act included in the term di.tressed seamen) namely;-

(a) ."men and epprentice. to tbe .ea service, whether subjects of 
Her Maje.ty or not, who by re •• on of having been di.cbarged 
or left behind abroad or shipwrecked from any Briti.h ship, or 
any of Her Majesty's ships, are in distre .. in .. ny place abroad, 
and 

(by sea~en Bnd apprentice. to the Bea service, being subjects of "Her 
Maj •• ty, who have Leen engaged ty any person acting either 
a. pl'iDcipar or agent to serve in a Bhip helonging to.the Govern. 
ment or to a subject or citizen of a foreign country, and are in 

&:;
"lIi.tre •• in any pbce.abl'Oad. 

'(2) For the purpo.e of providing a di.tres.ed se .. man 'with a passage 
home, the .. hority sball put him on hoard a ,British ship bonnd either to the 
United Kingd or to the BritiSh possession to whi!!h the seaman belong 
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(as the ease requites), wbich is iu want of mell to make up its complement; 
or if there is uo such ship, then th. nUlhority .han provide the senman with 
• passage home as soon aa possible in any ship, British or foreign, hound a8 
aforesaid. 

(3, The authority •• shall endorse. on the ogreement with the crew Qf tbe 
ship, if a British ,hip, on board of which a distressed sen man i. placed, tbe 
name of every person so placed on board with any l,articnlars directed by tbe 
distresse~ seamen regulations tn b. endorsed. 

·(4) 'fbe autbority sball be paid in respect of the expenses of the moin
tenance aud conveyance of distressed s'.men such sums a8 ·the Board of 
Trade may allow, 'anu those SUDl9 sball, on tbe production of the hills of dis. 
burscmeuts, with tb. proper vouchers, be I,.id 8S bereinafter provid.d. 

192. (1) The master of every British ship sO bound liS ofore.aid .haH lI~Ie" 0' 

receive on board his ship, and afford a pas~age nod maintenance to nil dis ... ~;r:de:o ..... 
t .. ssed seamen whom he is required uilder this Aot to take on board his sbip, :=;:r
not exceeding oue ror every fifty Ions burden, Ind shail during the passllge ... mOD. 

provide every sucb distressed seaman witb a proper berlh or sleeping place, 
effectually protected against sea and weatber. 

(~) On tbe production of a certiScate, signed by tb. autbority by wllOse 
directillos any lucb distressed seamou was received on board, specifying lbe 
number aud names of tb. distreo .. d seam.n and tbe time when eacb of tbem 
was received on board, Dnd on a declaration made by tb. master before a 
justice -of tbe peace, and verified by the Registral' General of Shipping and 
Seamen, stating .the number of days duriug wbich eacb distressed seaman bas 
received maintenance, and stating the full complement of bis creW and tbe 
~actual number of .eamen and apprentices employed on board bis ship, aDd 
every variation in tbat number, whilst tbe di.treesed .eamao received main
tenance, the master shall be entitled to be paid, In respect of tbe maintenance 
a.nd pasl!'age of every seaman or apprentiee so conveyed, maintained, and 
provided for by him, exceeding tbe number (if any) wanted to make up tbe 
complement of bis crew, such snm per diem as tb. Board o~ 'I'r&de allow. 

(5J If auy master of a British sbip fails ,,·ithout rea,onabl. cauoe to 
comply wit b thi. aection in the cose of any seaman or apprentice, be shall for 
eacb offence be liable to a fine not exceeding one bundred pouuds. 

193. (1) Wbere any expenses on acconnt (If any 'ouch disiressed Seaman 
or approntice as follows, namely :-

~ecovery of; 
eJ:psD8elof 
relief of 

(a) Any seaman or al'prentice belonging to a British Bbip, who bas ::::~d; 
been discharged or left hehind abroad, witbout full compliance 
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on the par~ of the master with ,the provisions in tha~ behalf 
in this Act contained; 

(6) A' Bnbject of Her Majesty, wbo bas boen engaged to serve in a 
ship belonging to the Government or to a 8uoj.C~ or oitizen 
of a foreigll country, 

-eithel' for his maintenance, necel!lsary clothing, conveyance home, or, in case 
<>f death, for his bnrial, or otherwise in accordance with tbis Aot are incurred 
by 01' on bebalf of the Crown, or a.e incurred by the Government of "foreign 
country, and repaid to that Government by or on behalf of the Crown, those 
expenses, togetberwith the wages, if any, dne to the seamanorapprentice,8ball 
be a cbarge upon the ship, wbethe,' British 0" foreign, to which such distre .. ed 
seaman or apprentice hlonged, and .hall bG a debt to tbe Crown f,'om the 
master of the sbip, or from the owner 01 the ship for tbe time being, and also 
if tbe ship be a foreign ship, from the person, w!,letber principal or agont, who 
engaged tbe seaman or apprentice for service in the ship. 

(2) The debt, in addition to any, fines wbich may have been inourred 
may be recovered by the lloard of ~,r.p'~ .. ou Lebalf of the Crown either by 
ordinary process of law, or in the cou,'~ aod manner in which wages may be 
recovered by seamen. 

(8) In any proceeding for such reoovery the production of tbe aocount 
(if any) of the expenses furDished'in accordauce with this Ac~ or tbe distressed 
seamen regulati~ns, alld proof of payment of the expense. by or on behalE of 
the Board of Trade, .ball ~be sofficient' evidence that the expenses were in
curred or repaid uncler this Act by or on behalf of the Crown. 

194. All expenses paid nnder tbis Act by or 011 bebalf of the Crown for 
the relief of distressed seameD, shall be paid oot of the Me~caDlile Madne 
I"u~d, and all sumS received or recovered toward. those eXl'enses .hall be 
carried to tliat fund. 

r.iu"t'6ring i"l. tAl Navy. 

195. (1) A seaman may leave his ship fo'r t~e purpose of forthwith 
entol'ing tho uav,,1 s.rvice of Her MajesLy, and in that case shall not by reason 
of s? leaving his ship be deemed to have deserted therefrom, or otberwise be 
liable to any ponishment or fOl'f.itore whatever. 

(2) A stipulation.int,'oduced into any agreement wbe,'eby a seaman i. 
declared to incur a forfeiture or be exposed to a loss in case he, enters the 
naval se,'vice of He,' Maje.ty shall be void, and if a master or owner caoses 
any such stipulation to be>llo introduced he shall for eaoh ollence be liable to a 
fine not exceeding twenty ponnds. 
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196. (I) If a senmau, without having previously committed Bn act Yoneyand 

-"mounting to and treated hy tho mast .. as ,Iesertion, leaves hi. ship iu order :!~~~ of 
to enter the naval ~rvice of Her Majesty, and is received into that service, i:~~~:; .. r 
the master sball deliver to him his effec'. on hoard the ship, and shall pay, 
-subject to nil just deductions, the proportionate "monaL of his wages dolYU to 
the time of his entering Her Majesty's •• rvice, to the officer authodsed to 
receive the seaman into thnt service, either in money or by bill drawn upon 
the owner, and paynble at sight to the orde .. of the Accountant Genel'al of the 
Navy l and the receipt of th~t ollice .. shall be a discharge for the money 01' 

-bill SO given l "nd the bill shall be exempt from stamp duty. 

(2) If the master faitsso to deliver the 'seamaa'. drects, or to pay his 
wages, as by this s .. tion required, h. shall, in addition to his liability to 

-deliver and pay the same, bo liaole fo .. e.ch offence to a fine Dot exneeding 
twenty pounds. 

(3) If any -such bill be not duly "paid when presented, the Accountnnt 
-Generat of the Navy or the seaman on whose behalf the hill is given, may sue 
thereon, or may reDover the wages due by 811 or any of the, menns hy which 
-wages due to sea~en are reeoveral,lp·. 

197. (I) Where the ",ages of a seaman received into Her Mnjesty'. 
navol'selvi .. are paid ill money, the money shon be credited -in the ship's 
ledger to the account of the sealUan. ' 

(2) Where the wages .re paid by hill, the bill shan be noted in the ship's 
ledger, and sent to the Accountant General of tbe Navy, who shall cans. the 
,some to be preserited for Foyment, and shall creilit th. produce thereof to the 
,acco\1nt of the seamaD: ' 

(3) An officer who Ieceives Bny such hill shall not b. subjecit to any 
,liability in respect thel'eo£, except for the safe oustody thereof until sent to the 
ADcountant General as aforesaid. 

Wagl!lof 
_eamen re
cciTed into 

(4) The ",ages of the seamon shall DOt be paid to him until the 
time at which he would have been entitled to receive the same if 
he had remained in the service of the, Lip which he bas quitted for the
purpo$8 of f'n.te:iug Her :Ma.jesty's service. 

(D) If the owner or m ... t .... of the ship sbows to Ihe s.tisfaction of the, 
Admiralty, that he has paid or propedy rendered hilD6elf liable to pay, an 
advance oflwag.s to or 011 .CCO\1l1t of the seaman, and has satisfied that 
liability, and that tbe seaman bas not at the time of quitting his .Mp duly 

'earned the adva\1ce by sCl'vice therein, the Admiralty may pay to the owner 
>-or moster so much of the advance as had not hesn duly earned, a.d deduot 
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the sum so paid from auy wag.s of the s.amnn earned or to he .amed ill the
nnvalservil'e of n.r Maj.s~y. 

(6) Where in conseq".nce or a seamall so leaving big ship Dnd eDtering 
Her Majesty's service, it becomes neceseary for the safety and proper
navigation of the ehip to engage any suhstitute, and the wage. or olh.r
remnneration paid to the substitute for subsequent service esceed th'; wag .... 
or remuneration which would have been payahle to the seamnn under hi .. 
r.greement for .imilar se.vice, tbe master or OWDer of the ship may apply to
the High Court for a certificate authorising tbe repaymeDt of the e:loess, ando 
the application shall be made and tbe' certilicate granted in accordance with
rnles of court: 

(7) Tbe certilieste sLaU be s.nt to tbe applicant or his solioitor or agent, 
and a cop'y thereof ohall be sent to the Accountant General of the Navy t
and tbe AccountaDt General shall, upon delivery to him of tbe origina~ 

certilicate, together witb a receipt in writing purporting to be a receipt from 
the applicant, l'ay to the person delivering the certi6~te, out of ,the money'" 
grsnted by Parliam';n' for Navy services, the amount mentioned in the 
eertilicate f an:! the certi6cate Bnd receipt shall ahsolutely discbarge tbe
Accountant GeDeral and Her Majesty from all liahilHy in respect of the
rnoneys eo paid or of the application thereof. 

(8) If any person in making or snpporting any application under thi", 
lection-

(a) forges or f"adulently alters, or asi.t8 in forging or fraudulently 
altering, or procures to be forged or iraudulently nltered, anT 
document l or 

(&) pres.nts or makes ose of any docnment so forged or fraudulent IT 
altered l or 

(c) gives, assists in giving, or procures (., b. given, -any ial .. evidenoe-' 
knowing the same to be f.I •• l or 

(d) make., assists in making, or prOCUI'es to be made, nny fal.. repre
sentation, knowing t.be same lin be false, 

that perBon shall in respect of each offenc. be gUilty of a misdemesnour. 

, Pro.i.ion" lI.al"', and .I ... ", ... dfllion. 

198. (1) If lhree "or more of the crew of n British .hip consider that;; 
the provisions or water for the lise of the crew are at any time (If had qn.iity~ _ 
un6t for ule, or deScient in quantity, they may complain thereof to aDY 
or the following ollicera, namely, an officer in command of ODe of Her
Majesty's ships, a British consular officer. a superintendent, or a ohi.f offic8l" 
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of clIBtomB, and the officer mav either examine the provision. or water 
complained of or cause them to be examined. 

(2) If the officer, or person making the examinDtion, finds that the 
provisions or waler are of had quality and uufit for 'uBe, or deficiEnt iu 
quantity, he sball signify~ in writing to tbe master of the sbip, aud if tbe 
master of the sbip does 1Iot thereupon provide other pl'oper provisions or water 
in lieu of a1lY so signified to be of bad quality and uufit for use, or does not 
procure tbe roquisite quantity of any provisions or wllter .0 signified to be 
deficient in quantity, 01' uses any provisions or water so signified to be of bad 
quality and unfit for use. be sball for earh offence Le liable to a fine not 
exceeding twenty pound •• 

(3) The officer direoting, or tbe person making, tbe exami nation, sball 
enter a statement of tbe result of the eX,amioatibn in the official log hook, and 
..,nd a report tbereof to tbe Board of Trade, and that report ,sball be admissible 
in evidelioe, in mannpr provided by tbis Act. 

(4) 1£ the said officer certifies' in tbat .tatement tbat there was no 
reaso.able ground for the complaint. ;'acb of tbe complainants shall be liable 
to forfeit to the owner out of Ida wages a snm not exceeding one week's 

"ages. 
199. In either of Ibe following cases; (that is to say,) 

(i) if during. voyage the allowanos of any of the provisions for which AlI.w •••• 

a seaman bas by hi. agreement slip,ulated i. reduced (exoept iu ~~~.;:~ .. r 
&ccOl'dance with any regulations for reduction by way of punish- liD ... 

ment contained inibe agreement with tb. crew, and 'also exoept 
for a"y time during which tbe seaman wilfully and' witbout 
sufficient. cause r.fuses or neglects to perform his duty, or is 
lawfully uoder oonfinement for misconduct either on hoard a.' on 
obore) ; or 

(ii) if it is sbown that any of those prOVisions are or have during the 
voyage heen bad in quality and unfit for use; 

the seaman shall receive, by way of cOlnpena.tion for that reduotion, or had 
quality. acoordiug t~ tbe time of its oontinu."noe, the following sums, to be 
paid to him in addition to, and to be recovel'aMe 88, wages; (tbat is to •• ,y,) 

_(a) 'if bis allowance is reduced by not .more tb .. n one-third of tbe 
quantity specified in the agreement, a sum not exceeding Cour-
pence a day: ' 

(6) if hi. allowance is reduced by more thaD one.third of that quantity, 
eightpence a day: 

VOL. 11 
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(e) in respect of bad qoality ae aforesaid, a som not exceeding on, 
shilling a day: 

Bot if it is sbown to the satisfaction of the court belore whom the case is 
tri.d tJ:at aoy proYisions, the allowance of which has been reduced, could not 
be procund 01 supplied in proper quantities, and that proper alld equivaleut 

IUbstitutea were supplied in lieu thereof, the court shall take tbose circum. 
atances into oonsideration, and shall modify or refuse compensation as the 
jostice of tbe case requires. 

200. (I) The Board of Trade sball iSlue scales of medioines and mellical 
ltOres suitable for difFerent .1880.8 of .hips Bnd voyages, and shall aloo prepare 
or lanction books oontaiuing instructions for di'pensing the same. 

(i) The owner of every ship navigating between the United Kiogdom 
and any place out of the same shan provide. and cause to be kept on board 
a supply of medicine and medical store. according to th. soale appropriate to 
the ship, and also th. said books or' one of tbem. 

(3) The master or owner of every s~eh ship, except in the case of-

(a) ships bounjl to European ports or ports in the Mediterranean Sea l 
aud 

(6) such ships or classes of sbips bonnd to ports on the e ... tern CORst 
of America, north 01 the thirty.fifth degree of north latitude, 

. and to "ny islands or places in the Atlantic Ocean north of tbe 
same limit BS the Board of 'J'rade may exempt; 

.hall provide and caus. to be kept on board a suffioient quantity of anti. 
aoorbuticI in accordance witb the regulations in the Fiftb Schedole to this Act, 
and tbo .. regulations .hall have efFect as part of this ~ection, and the master 
shall serve out tbe anti·scorbutios to tbe crew according to tbe said regul"~ioo.: 
and if" s.aman or apprentice refuses or neglects ~o take the anti.soorbn" .. 

. when served ont, tbat fa~ shall be entered in tb. official log book, and Ibe 
entry shall be signed by tbe master arod by tbe mate or some other of the 
orew, and also hy the medical practitiQller on board if any. 

(4) If any ""quirement of this aeotion with respect to tbe prov:sion of 
medicines, medioal stores, book of instruction, or anti'soorbuti';' is not 
complied wilh in the CBse of any ship, the owner or master of that ship shaU, 
ror each offenoe, he liable to a fine not exceeding twenty·pounds, uolesshe cau 
prove. that the non·compliance was DOt caused through hi. inattention, neglect 
or wilful default. 

(Ii) If any reqnirement of this section with respeot to tbe sening ont of' 
Inti'soorhutios or milking an cntry in tbe ,QQiciallog.boo,k i. not complied 
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with in the case of any .hip to which the requir.ment applies, tbe maqter of 
the .hip sb all, for eath ofrence, be li.blp to a fine not exceeding five pounds, 
unle •• he can prove that tbe non.compliance did cot arise through auy 
neglect, omission, or wilful default on his part. 

(6) If it i, proved tltnt Eome perfon, other Ihau the mas~ or owner, is 
in default in any ~a.e under this section, that l,er80n s],;'II, for each offence, 

be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds.' 
(7) If any person. manufactur .. , .ello, or keeps, or offers for Sale auy 

medicines or medieal stores for use on board ship wbich are of bad quality, he 
.hall, for each "frenCE, be Ii.bleto a fine not exceeding twenty pound.: 

201. (ll 'lhe masler of a sbip shall keep on board proper weights and WeighlA 

measures for deter~iDiDg the quantities of the several provisioDs and articles ::db:~:1IftI 
served out, Dnd sball allow the .ame to be used "t the time of serving out the 
provis ion. and articles in the presence of a witness whenever any dispute arises 
about tbe quantitios. 

(2) If tbe master of a sbip fails wilhout reasonable cause to oomply with 
Ihis section, be shall for each ofrence be liable 10 a fine not exceeding ten 

pounds. 
202. (I) it sball be the duty of the medical inspector of sbips for the 

port appointed under Ibis Part of tliis Act to impect tbe medi.ines, medical 
stores, and auti-scorbutios wilh wbich a ship is required by this l'ar~ of this 
Act to be provided. . 

(2) For the purpose of that inspection a m;dical inspeotor of ships 

sball h.ve all the powers of a Board of Trade in.pector under this Act, and 
.hall act, if appoiut.11 by a local marine board, under the direction of tbat 
board (except in special cases iu which the Board of Trade require an 
inspection to be made), a1!d, if appointed by the lloard of Trade, under the 

direction of tbe Board of Trade. 

(8) The medical inspector of ships shall make hi. inspeotion three clear· 
days at least before the sbip proceeds to sea, if reasonable notice in writing for 
the purpose is given to him by .tbe master, owner, or consignee, . and, where 
the result of the inspeotion is satisfactory, shall not make anot~er in
opection before the ship proceeds to sea unless be bas reasou to suspect that any 
of tbe articles inspected have been subsequently removed, injured, or destroyed, 

(4) If the medical inspector of sbips is of opiniou that tb e article. in
speoteti are deficient in quantity or quality, or are placed in improper vessels, he 
sball give notice in writing to the chief officer of customs of the port where the 
ship ia lying, and also"!o the master, owner, or consignee tbereof, aud tbe 
master of the .hip before proceeding to sea shall produce to the chief officer of 

~~ W 
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customs a certificate under the hand of the same or some other medical inspec
tor of ships, that the default fouDd by the inspector has beeD remedied, and 
if that certilicate is not so I>roduced, the sbi p shall he detained until the 
certificate is produced and if the ship proceeds to sea, the owner, master, or 
cOD~igDee of the ship shall, for each offence, be liable to " fiDe Dot esceeding 
tw~nty pODDds. 

203. (1) A medical inspector of seamen appointed onder this Part of this 
Act shall, OD application by ~be OWDer or master of any ship, examine any 
seamaD applying for employment in that sbip, aDd give to tbe superiDt,endent 
a rePort-DDder his hand statiDg whether f,he seaman is in a fit state for duty at 
sea, and a copy of the report shaH be given to the master or OIVner, 

(2) The applicant for that medical esamination shall pay to the snperiu
teDdent such fee. as the BoaId of Trade direct, and thoae . fees shall be paid 
into the mercantile marine fund. 

204. (1) The local marine bo!,rd at a port may, upon being required by 
the Board of Trade to do so, appoint and I'emove a medical iDspector of sbips 
for the port, and subject to the control of the' Board of Trade may fix his 
reinuneration, and at any port where there is no local marine board, the 
Board of Trade' may appoint and remove a medical inspector of ships aD.d may 
lix his remuDeration. 

(2) %e local marioe board and at a port where there' i. no such local ma
I rine board, the . .Board of trade may appoint aDd remove a medical inspector of 

Beam en, and that inspector shall be paid ont of the mercantile marine fund 
~uch remuneration as the I' oard of Trade direct, 
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205. The governor of a British ~ssession shall have the power in that 
pOBsession-

(4) of appointing medical inspectors of seamen, of charging fees for 
medical enmina!;ons by those inspectors, and of determining 
the remuneration to be paid to those inspectors; and, 

(~) subject to the laws of that possession, to make regulations concern-
, ing the supply in that possessiou of anti·scorbutics for the 11ge 

of ships, and anti-scorbutics duly supplied in accordance with 
those regul~tions shall be deemed to be 6t and proper for the use 
of ships. 

206. (1) In the case of ships trading or going from any port of tbe Uniled 
Kingdom through tbe :;u.z Canal, or round tbe Cap. of Good· Hope or 
Cape HorD, the barrels of beef and pork, the preservedomeat and vegetable. 
iu tin., and the casks of liollr or hi,cuits, intended for the use of the crew of 
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any snch ship shall he inspected by such office, and in sllch manlier as rwes' 
IlDd •• tbis section direct, bot before shipmmt whellever practi,";ble, and, if 

'in the opinion of the inspecting officer they are' fit for that ~e, that offi~or 
shall certify Lhe same accordingly in manner directed hy sllch roles. 

(2) The inspecting officer may at any time proceed on board any such ship 
to ascertain whether the stores and water provided have been duly inspected, 
or, if not, whether tbey are of a qnality fit for the nse of the crew of tbe ship, 
and if he finds the same not to have heen inspected, and to be deficient in 
quality, the ship shall be detained nntil the deCects are remedied to his 
sati.faction. 

(Sj ~o fee for an inspection uuder tb,is section shalllie levied on the ship. 

(4) The Board of Trade may make rules for carrying into effect this seC. 
tion, hilt aU snch rules shall be laid before a Parlianllmt within three weeks 
after tbey are made, if Parliament b. thell sitting, and if P"rliament'be not 
then sitting. within three weeks after the beginning of the then nut meeting 
of Parliament, and shall not come into operation nntil they have lain for f9rty 
days hefore both Honses of ParHament dnring the session of Parliament. 

(5) The Board of Trade may appoint officers for the purposes of any 
inspection under this section, and may, with the concurrence of the Treasury, 
assign them remuneration to be paid out of moneys provided by Parliam~nt. , 

207. (1) If the master of, or a seaman or apprentice belonging, to, a R.pen .... r 
ship receives aay 'hurt or injury in the s~rvice of the ship, the expense of pl'Ovid~ :::::<;i.!nce 
ing the necessary ,snrgical aud medicsl ad vice and attendance and medicine, !n .... of 

and aiso the expenses of the maintenance of the master, seaman, or apprentice ,lln_ 

uutil he is cured, or di"". or is brollght back, if 8\lipped in the United King. 
dom, to ,a port of the United Kingdom, or if shipped in a Briti.h possession to 
a port of that po ..... ion, and of his conv.yance to the port, and in cass of death 
the expense (if any) of his burial •• hall be defrayed by the owner of the ship, 
withont any deduction on that account from his wag... ' 

(2) If the master or a .eaman or apprentice is 9n account of any illnes, 
temporarily removed from bis ship for the purpose of preventing infection, or 
otherwise for tbe convonience of the ship, and subsequently returns to his 
duty, the expense of the removal and of providing the necessary advice and 
attendance and medicine and of his maintenance while away from the ship 

shall be defrayed in like manner. 

(3) The espeuse of all medicinel!, s~rgical nnd melical alvi ce, and attend· 

ance, given to a master. seaman, or apprentice whllst on ho~rd hi. ship shaIl 
be defrayel1 in lib manne,. . 
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(4) If a seaman or apprentice is ill and has, through tbe neglect of the 
master or owner of the sbif, not been provided witb proper provisions and 
water according to bis agreement, or witb such medicines, medical stores,. 
anti-scorbatics, or acoommodation, as are required by tbis Act, tben tbe owner 
or ma~ter, unless it can be proved tbat tbe illness has been produced by otber 
canses, sball be liable to pay all expenses (not exceeding on ilie wbole tbree 

montbs' wages) properly and necessarily incurred by reason of tbe illness either 
by tbe seaman himself or by the Crown or any parocbial or local autbority on 
his behalf, aad tbose expenses may be recovered as if they were wages duly 
earned, but this provision shall not affect any further liability of tbe master 
Or owner for tbe neglect, or any other remedies possessed by the seaman or 
apprentice. 

(6) In all other cases any reasonable expenses duly incnrred by tbe owner 
for any seaman in respect of illness, and also any reasonable expenses daly 
incurred by tbe owner in respect of the burial of any seaman or apprentice wh, 
diea whilst on service, sball, if duly proved, be deducted from the wages of 
the " .... man or apprentice. 

208. (1) If any of the expenses attendant on tbe illness, hurt, or injury 
of a seaman or apprentice, which are to be paid under tbis Act by tbe master or 
pwner, are paid bi any British consular 0 llicer or other person on bebalf of tbe 
Crown, or if any other expenses in respect of tbe illness, hart, or injury of auy 
seaman or apprentice whose wa;:es are not accounted for under tbis Act to 
tbat officer, are so paid, those expenees sball be repaid to the officer or other 
person by the master of the ship. . 

(2) If the expenses are not so repaid, the amoant thereof sball with costs 
be a charge npon tbe sbip, and be recoverable from tbe master or from tbe 
owner of the ship for the time being, as a debt to tbe Crown, either byordin
ary proosss of law or in tbe same coart and manner as wages due to seamen. 

(S) In any proceeding for such recovery, a certificate of tbe facts, signed 
·by tbe said officer or otber person, together with saob vouchers (if any) as the 
case requires, shall be suffioient proof that tbe said ""penses were daly paid by 
that offioer or otber person. 

209. (lJ Every foreign-going ship, having one handred persons or up
ward. on board, sball carryon board as part of ber complement some dnly 
qualified medical practitioner, and if .he does not tbe owner shall for every 
voyage of tbe ship made without a duly qualified medical practitiOIfer be 
liable tQ a fine not exceeding one ho.ndred· pounds. 

(!) Nctbing in .this seotion ahan apply to an em,igrant ship witbiD the 
mailing of tilt Third Part of tbia Aot. -
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210. (1) Every place in any British ship occtlpied by seamen or appren
tice. .. and appropriated to their use, shall have for each of those seamen or 
apprentices a space of not less than seventy-two cubic feet, and of not less than 
twpl"e superficial feet measnred on the deck or floor of that plare, and shall 
be subject to the regulaJiions in the Sixth Schedule to this Act, aDd toose 
regulations shall have eflect as· part 'of this section, and if any of the foregoing 
r.q nirements of this section is not complied within the case of any ship, the' 
owner' of the ship shall for each oflenco be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty 
pounds. 

(!!.) Every place so occupie I and appropriated shall be kept free from goods 
aud stores of atly kind not being the personal property of the crew in nse 
<luring the v,'ya::;e, an,1 if any such place is not so k.pt free, the master shall 
forfeit and pay t·) eaoh s,.man or apprenti~9 lodged in that pl .. ce the snm of 
one shilling for each day during which, .. fter complaint has been inade to him 
by any two or more of tbe seamen so lodged, it ;s Dot so kept free. 

(3) Such fees a. tbe Board of Trad. lis; sball be paid in respect of an 
insp.ction for tne purpo,es of this section, not exceeding the fees specified in 
the Sixth Schedule to this Act. 

211. (1) If a s'am,u or appreutic. w:,ils~ on b,ard snip states to the 
master of the ship his desire to make a complaint to a justice of the peace, 
British cousular officer, or oflber"in commaucI of one of Her.Majesty's ships, 
against the m •• ter or any. of tho crew, the master shall, so soon as the service 
of ths shi p will permit,-

(a) if the ship is then at a pla"e w\'9re ther. is sllcb a jllstice or 
officer as aforesaid. after sllch statement, aud 

(h) if the ship i. not then at sllch 'a place, after her fi .. t arr ivai at 
such a place, 

allow the oomplainant to go ashor. or send him ashore in proper custody or, in 
the case of complaint to a naval oll"er, to the ship of SItch officer, s~ tbat he 
may be enabled to take his complaint. 

(2) If the master of a sbip fails wilbollt reasooable callse to comply with 
this seotion, he shail for each olienoe be liable to a fine not exceediog ten 
ponnds. 
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UB. Subject to the provisions of this Act an assignm'lt or sale of sal- ~~:~;:!I. 
ng8 payable to a. aealDall or appreuliiAle m the sea. SCl'vice m...la prior to the .. pilluli<l.. 
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accruing thereof shan not hind the person making the same j and a power of 
attorn~y or authority for the receipt of any Buch salvage shall not be irrevo· 
cable. 

213. A debt exceeding in amount five shillings incurred by any .... man 
after he is engaged to sel've shall not be rec~vel'able until the service agreed 
for ia conclnded. . 

214. (1) A local authority hereinafter mentioned _whose diBt~ict in. 
cludeB a seaport may, with the approval of the Board of Trade, make bye lawB 
relating to Beamen'B lodging.houses in their district, and those bye·lawB Bball 
be binding upon all persons ke!lping houseB in which seamen are lodged ana 
lipon the owners thereof and persons employed therein. ' 

(2) The bye.laws shall amongst other things provide for the licenBi'g, in· 
spection, and eanitary conditions of seamen'a lodging.bouBes for the publication 
of the fact of a house being licenBed, for the due execution of the bye.la\Vs for 
preventing the obstruction of persons engaged in securing that executioD, for 
the preventing of persons not dnly licensrd holding themselves out as keeping 
or pnrporting to keep licensed honses, and for tbe nclusion from licensed 
houses of persons of improper character, and shall impose sufficient fines not 
exceeding fifty pouuds for the breach of any bye.law. 

(8) The bye. laws shall come into }orce from" date therein named, and 
shall be published in the London Gazette aDd iD ODe newspaper at tbe least 
,circalating in the district, and designate~ by the Board of Trade. 

{40) If the local autbority do not within a time in each case named by 
tbe Board" of. Trade make, revoke,or alter, any bye.laws under this eection, 
the Board of Trade may do so. ' " 

(5) Whenever Her Majesty in Conncil orders tba.t in any district Or any 
part thereof none bat persons dnly licensed in pursaance of bye-laws under 
this seotion shall keep seamen's lodging·houses or let lodging. to .... men from 
a date tberein named, a person acting in contravention of tbat order shall for 
eaoh o:lfen~e he liable to a fine not exceeding ODe hundred pounds. 

(6) A local autbority may defray ~1l expenses iacurred in the execution 
of this aection out of any funds at tbeir disposal as sanitary anthority, and 
linea rec~vered for a contravention of this section or of any bye-law under this 
seo6ion .hall be paid to Buch authority aud added to those funds. 

(7) In this section the expression" local authority II meaDS in the adminis
trative county cf London the county counoll, and elsewhere in England ~he 
local authority under the fablic Health Acts, and in Scotland the locsl author· 80" al VicL. 

ity unde. the Public Health (Scotland) Act, 1861, and 'he Act. amending the ~ ~~z liol., 
lame, and in Ireland the local authority under the Public H.alth (Ireland) .. iii. 
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Act, 1878, and the expression" district" means Lhe area under the authority 
o£ouch local allthority. 

215. If a person demands or receives from a seaman <lr apprentice to 
the .... service payment in respect of his board or ledging in the heuse of that 
person for a longer perioll than the seama~ or appr~ntice has actually resided 
or boarded therein, tbat peroon sball for e\lch offence be liable to a fine not 
exceeding ten pound •• 

216. (1) If a person receives or takes into his possession or under his 
control any money Or effects of a seaman or apprentice to the sea service, and 
does not retarn the same or pay the value tber£of, when required by the sea
man or apprentice, snbject to such deduction as may be justly dlle to bim 
from tbe seaman or apprentice in respeot ef board er lodging or otherwise, or 
absconds therewith, he shall fer each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding 
ten pounds. 

(2) A court of summary jurisdiction may, besides inflicting a fine, by 
summaryorder direct the amount of the mouey, or the value of the effects, 
snbject to such deduction as aforesaid (if any) or the effects themselves, to be 
fortbwith paid or delivered to the seaman or apprentice. 

217. If within twenty-four bours after tbe arrival ef a ship at a port in 
the United Kingdom, a person then being on board the ship solicits a seaman 
to become a lodger at tbe house of a person letling lodgings for hire, or takes 
out of the ship any effect. of a seaman, except under the personal direction of 
the seaman, and with the permission of the master, he shall for each offence be 
liable to a fine not exceeding five pounds •. 

218. Where a ship is abont to arrive, is arriving, or has arrived at the 
end of her voyage, and any person~ not bsing in Her Majesty'. service or-not 
being duly anthorised by law for the purpose-

(a) g~es en board the ship, without the permission of the master, before 
the seamen lawfully leave the ship a~ the.end ef their engage
ment, or are disoharged (whichever la.~ happens) i or 

(6) being' on board ~he ship, remains there after being warned to leave 
by ~he master, or by a police-officer, or by any officer of ~he 
Board of Trade er of the Customs, 

that person shaU for each offence be liable to a fine not exceed ing twen~y 
pounds, or, at ~he discretion of the conrt, to imprisonment for any term not 
exceeding si", months i and the master of the ship or any offioer of the Board 
of Trade may take him into custody i and d.liver him up forthwi~h to a 
constable to be taken before a court capable of taking cognizance of the 
offaDca. 
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!19. Wbenever i~ ie made to appear to Her Majes~y tbat ~be Govern-
men~ . of a foreign coun~ry- . . 

(a) bas provided tha~ uDautborised persons going on board .Pritish 
ships wbich are about to arrive or have arrived withiu its terri
torial juri:diction sbaH be subject to provisions similar to tbose 
of tbe last preceding section which are appli.able to personB 
going on board British sbips at the end of tbeir voyages; and 

6) is desirous that the provisions of the said section shall apply to 
unautborised persons going on board ships of that foreign couu
try within British territorial jurisdiction, 

Her Majesty iu Couucil mayorder that those provisions shall apply to the 
sbips of that foreign country, and bave effec~ as if the ships of tha~ country 
arriving, ahout to arrive, or having arrived at tbe end of tbeir voyage, were 
British sbips. 

P,..,i.io., ," I. ui.cipune. 

220. 1£ a master, seamau, or apprentice belonging to a Britisb ship, by 
wilful breach of duty or by neglect of duty or by reason of drunkenness,

(Q) does any act tending to the immediate loss, destruction, or serious 
damage of the ship, or tending immediately to endanger the 
life or limh of a person belonging to or on board the ship; or 

(6) refuses or omits to do auy lawful act proper and requisite to be done 
hy bim for preserving the shlp from immediate loss, destruction, 
or serious damage, or for pres~rving any person belonging ~o or 
on board tbe ship from immediate danger to Itfe or limb, 

be shall in respect of eacb offence be guilty of .. misdemeanour. 
221. U a seamau lawfully engaged, or an apprentice to the sea service 

commits auy of tbe following offences, he shan be liable to be punished sum
marily as follows t-

(II) If be deserts from his ship he sball be gnilty ot the offence of 
desertion, and he liable to forFeit all or any part of the effects 
he leaves on board, and of tbe wages which be has then earned, 
and also, if the desertion takes place abroad, of the wages he 
may eam in any otber ship in wbich be may be employed until 
his next return to the U uited Kingdom, and to satisfy any 
exceSB of wages paid by the master or owner of the ship to any 
suhstitute eng .... ...a in biB place at a higber rate of wagestban 
the rate Btipnla~d to be paid to bim ; and also, escept in the 
United Kingdom, he shall. he liable to imprisonment for any 
period not eueeding twelve weeka wish oz without bard labour; 
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(6) If he neglect., or refuses without reasonable cause, to join his ship, 
or to proceed to sea in his sbip, or is absent witbout leave a~ 

any time witbin twenty-four hour'- of tbe ship sailing from a 
port, either at the commencement or during tbe progress of a 
voyage, or;;s absent at any time without leave and witbonl 
sufficient reason' from his sbip or from bis duty, he sball, if the 
oft.nce does not amount to desertion, or i. not tr8llted as such 
by the mseter, be guilty of the oftenee of aboence without leave 
and boliable to forfeit out of his "ages. sum not exceeding two 
days' pay, and in addition for every twenty-four bours of absence, 
either a sum not exceeding six days' pay, or any e"penses properly 
incnrred in hiring a substitute l and also, exoept in the United 
Kingdum, he sb tl he liable t~ imprisonment for any period not 
exceeding ten weeks witb or without bard labour. 

222. (1) If in the United Kingdom;' seaman or apprentioe is guilty of 
the offence of desertion or of absence withont leave, or othe~"ise absents him. 
eelf from big sbip withoulleave, the mutsr. any mate, 'be owner, .hip'. hu .. 
band, or consignee of tbe Bhip, may, with or without the assistance of tbe 
local police-officers or constables, convey him. on board his ship, and'those 
officers and constables are hereby directsd to gi"e a •• i.tance if rsquired : 

(2) Provided that if the seamau or apprentice so requirse he sball first 
be taJi.n before some court capable of taking cognizance of the matt er to be 
dealt with according to law. 

(S) If it appears to the court before wbom the t'BSe is brougbt th.t the 
seaman or 'apprentice bas heen conveyed on board or taken before the court on 
improper or insufficient gronnds, that court may inflict Oil the master, mate, 
owner, Ship'. hOBband, or consignee, as the c .. e may be, a fine not exceed
ing twenty pounds l bnt the infliotion of that fine sh"n be a bar to anyaotion, 
for f .. lse imprisonment in rospect of tbe arrest. 

CORye,..nee 
uf d8erter 
on hoard 
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223. (I) If out of tba United Kingdom, either at the commencement or Pro.l,ion, .. 
during the progress or any voyage, a seaman or apprentice is guilty of the f:;~:! .. nd 

offence of desertion or of absence without leave, or otberwise absents bimself ~;."::t~~1' 
from his ship withoot leave, tbe master, any mate, tbe owner, ship's husband, th? U.lted 

or consignee, may in any place in Her Majesty's dominions ant of the United' K.ng.lom. 
Kil!gdom, with or without the assistance of the local polioa-officers or oon-
stables (and -those officers and constables are heMby directed to give assistance 
if required), and .ISd at any plaee out of Her Majesty's dominions, if and 
80 far as the laws in force at that plac. "ill permit, arrest him without first 
procuring .. warrant. 
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(2) A person so arresting a seaman or apprentice may in any case, and 
sball in case the seaman or apprentice so ,'equires and it is practicable, convey 
him before some c~ort capahle of taking cognizance of the matter, to be 
d ... lt witb accoruing to law, and for that purpose may detain him in custody 
~for a period not exceeding twenty.four hour~, or" such shorter time as may be 
necessary i but if the seaman or appreotice does not require to be so taken 
hefore a court, or if there is no sucb court at or near the pla .. e, the person 
arr.sting him may at onc~ convey him on board his ship. . 

(3) If it app ... rs to the court before whom the case is brought that &n 
arrest under this section bas been made on' impmper or on insufficient grounds, 
the master, mate, owner, ship's husbaod, or consignee who made the arrest, 
or cansed it.to be made, shall be liable to a fine not exceediag twenty pound. i 
bnt tbe infliction of that fine shall be a 'bar to any action for false imprison. 
ment in ~espect of the arrest. 

(4)' If out of tbe United Kingdom, Ii seawan or apprentice is imprisoned 
for baving b,en guilty of the offence of desertion or of absence without l ... ve, 
or for having committJ,d any other l:reach of discipline, and during his 
imprisonment and before bis. engagement is at an end, his lervice. are reo 
quired on board bis ship, a justice of the peace may, on the application of the 
lIIIaster or of the owner or his agent, notwithstanding th.t the period of im. 
prisonment is not at anend, cause the seaman or apprentice to he conveyed' on 
board hi. ship for the purpose or rroceeding on the voyage, or to be delivered 
to the master or any mate of the ship, or to the owner or his agent, to be hy 
them so conveyed. 

224. (1) Whers a seamon or apprentioe i. hrought before a court on the 
ground of tbe oB'enco of desertion, or of absence without leave, or of otherwise 
ab.enting himself witbout leave, the court, jf the master or the owner qr hi. 
agent so require, may (and if 'o~t of the U"ited Kingdom in lien of oom· 
mitting him to prison) canse him to be conveyed on board his ship for the 
pnrpose of proceeding on the voyage or deliver him to the ma.ter, or any 
mate of the ship, or the owner, or his agent, to b. by them 90 oonveyed, and 
may in soch case order any costs and es penae. pl'Operly inourr.d by or on 
bebalf of the master or owner by reason of the oll'ence to be paid by the 

'offender, aud, if necessary, to be deducted from any wages whicb he has 
tben earned, or by virtue of hi. then existing engagement may afterwards 

earn. . ' 
~) If in the United Kingdom aaeaman or apprentice to the .... service 

intends to abscnt him •• lf from his .bipor his duty, he may g:ve notice of his 
intention, either Ii'l toe OW'1IlI' or t~ the _tar of :.he ship. ""t '- than forty· 
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'eigbt bours before tbe time at whicb be ougbt to be on board his ship land 
iu the event of that notice being given, tbe cou~t shall not eselcise any of 
tbe powers conferred hy this Beotion for causing th~ offender to be convByed 
on hoard his ship. 

225. (I) If a s .. mllD lawfully engaged or an apprentice to the sea service 
commits any of tbe following off'encBs, in tbi. Act referred to 8S offence. 
againBt discipline, be shall be liahle to 'he punished summarily as follows i 
that is to say,-

(a) If be quits tbe ship witho~t leave after ber ordval 8t I'er po,'t of 
delivery, and befors sbe is plac~d in secllrity, be shall he liable 
to forfeit ont of biB wagea a sum not exceeding ons month'. pay: 

(6) If be i. gnilty of wilful disobedience to auy lawful command, be 
shall be liable to'imprisonment for a period Dot exceeding fonr 
weeb, and also, at the discretion of the conrt, to forfeit out of 
his wages a sUID-not exceeding two days" pay: 

(e) If be is guilty of contiuued wilful disobedience to lawful commands 
or coutinned wilful neglect of duty, he .b all he liable to' imprison
ment for a period not exceeding twelve weeks, and al.o, at tbe 
discretion of the court, to forfeit for every twenty.fuur bOUl.S' 
continu .. nce of disobedience or neglect, either a sum not exceed
~ug six day.', pay, or any expenses properly incurred iu hiring a 
subshitute : 

(d) If he assaults the master or any mate or certificated engineer of the 
ship,'be .hall be liable to imprisonment for a period not e~ceod
ing twelve week., 

General 
oif(,llcea 
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(.) If be combine. with ,any of the crew to disobey lawful commands, or 
to neglect duty, or to impede the navigation of tbe ship or the 
progreso of the voyage, he sball be liable to imprisonment for a 
period not exceeding twelve weeks: I 

(I) If be wilfully damages his ship, or embezzles or wilfully damager 
any of bor store. or cargo, he sban be liable to forfeit out of his 
wages a sum.q uol to the lOEB thereby sustained, aDd also, at tbe 
discretion of the court, to imprisonmeut for a period not exceed
ing twelve weeks: 

~e 

(0) If be is convicted of any act of smuggling, whereby los. or damrlable 
is occasioned to tbe master or OWl\er of tbe .hip, lie shall be J~e tbe 
to pay to tbat maste" or owne,' a sum sufficien't to reimb'(art of bis 
los8 or, dama!;e; and the whole or a proportiQnate/ , 
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wages may be retained in satisraction or on account of that liabi. 
Iity, without prejudice to any further remedy. 

(2) Any imprieonment under this .eotioo may be witb or .. ithoot bard 
iabour. 

226. Nothiug ill the last proceding seotion or in tb. seotions relating 
to tbe offenoe. of desertion or absence without leave sb.U take a .. ay or limit 
8ny remedy, hy Dclioll or by summary frocedure before justices which an 
owner or master wou Id but for those provisions bave for any breacb of con. 
tract in .. spect of the matters constituting an olIenoe under tbose se.tions, 
bnt an ,owner, or master sban not be compensated more tban onoe in respect 
of tbe same damage. 

227. (1) If, a seaman on or before being engaged wilfully and fraudu
I_ntly makes a false statemeDt of the name of biB I.st sbip or aUell'ed last 
sbip, or wilf"lIy al,d frand.leotly makes a fal.e statement of his own name, he 
shall lor each offence be liable to a fine not exoeeding five pounds. 

(2) Tbe fine may be dedoct.d from any wages tbe seaman may earn hy 
oirtue of his engagement as aforesaid, and sball, subject to reimbureement of 
tbe loss and e.p~n .. s (if any) occasioned by any desertion prey ions to the 
eDgagemeDt, be paid aDd appli_d in tbe sa~e manuer a. other fines uDder 
tRia Act. 

228. If any off_nce, witbib the meaning of tbis Act, of desertion or 
absenoe without 'leave or agoinet discipline is commit~~, or if any act of mis. 
couduct i. committed for wbicb tbe olIender's agreement impos.s a fiDe and 
it i. Intended tu enforce tb. fine" 

(a) on entry of tbe offence or 80t shan be made in tbe official log book 
and signed by the ma.ter and also by; tbe ma~ or one of tbe crew; 
and 

(6) the offender, if ,.till in tbe ship, sball befQre tbe ned subsequent 
-..rrival of tbe .bip at gny port, or if she 'is at tbe time in port 

r deport'lre therefrom, either be furni.be~ with a copy of tbe 
entrY or bave tbe aam. reed over distinctly and audibly to bim, 

nd may thereupon make snoh reply thereto as he tbinks fit; and 

t.<!ment of a oopy of tbe entry having been so furnisbed, or .. f' 
, eutry baving been so read over, and, in either 03se, the .. ~Iy 

, mad; by tbe offender, .b.lIlik ... ise be entered aDd signed 
"(.I~aid; and 

-.1 proceeding tbe entries by th i •• eotion re
be produced or proved, lind in default 
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of that produotion or proof the oourt hearing the ease may, 
iu their discretion, refuse to receive evidence of the oftenoe or 
act· of misconduct. 

229. (1) In every case of desertion from a ship in any port abroad the E.i,I .... a 
master shall produce tb.r~ntry of the desertion in the official log book to the :;1~s.:::. 
persou by this Aot authori.ed to grant certificates for leaving seamen behind abroad. 

abroad; aud that person shall thereupon' make and certify" copy of the entry. 

(2) The oopy shall be forthwith trausmitted to the Registrar-General of 
Shipping and Seamen in England by the person by whom the copy is made 
and certified, if he is a public functionary; and if he is not, by the master, and 
shall be admissible in evidence in manner provided by this Act. 

230. A superintendent shall keep at bis office .. list of the seamen who. R.gi .... o! 
• to the best of hi. knowledge and belief. bave deserted or failed to join their d ... " .... 

ships after signing an agreement to 'proceed to sea in them, and shall on 
request Show the list to a master of a ship, and shall not be liable in respect of 
any entry made in good _faith in the list. 

231. (1) Whenever a question arises whether the wages ,of any seaman poemll .. for 

or apprentice are forfeited for desertion from a ship, it shall be sufficient for ~:;!:i~U i • 
. the penon insisting on the ,forfeiture to show that the seaman or apprentioe f::,,::::.~inR' 

was duly eng.~ed in or belonged to the ship, and either that he left tho ship foIlu," o! 
before the completion of the voyage or engagement, or, if the voyage was to wag ... 

~rminate in the United Kingdom and the ship-w.. not returned, that he is ab-
scn~ from her, and that an entry of his desertion has been duly made in the 
oflioiallog book. 

(2) The desertion shall thereupon, so far as reI.,tes to any forfeiture of 
wages nnder thi. Part of this Act, be deemed to be proved, unless the ssaman 
or apprentice can produoe a proper certificate of discharge, or can otherwise 
show to the satisfaction of theoourt that he had snfficient reasons for leaving 
his ship. 

232. (1) Where any wages or eftects are under this Aot forfeited for de- Appli •• ,iou 
lertion from a ship, those effects may be converted in to money, and those wages .! 10,lei",'" 

and eftects, or the money arising from the conversion of the effects, shall be 
applied towards reimbursing the expenses caused by the aosertion to the 
master or owner of the ship, and subjeot to that reimbursement shall' be paid 
into the Exchequer, and carried to the Consolidated Fund. 

(2) For the purpose of snob reimbursement, the master or the owner, or 
his agent may, 'if the wages are earned subsequently to the desertion, recover 
tbelQ in the same m,nn.r as the deserter ~oul<l have recovered them if Dot 
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forfeited; aod the eonrt in any legal proceeding relating to such wages may 
order them to be paid accordingly. 

(3) Where wages are forfeited noder the foregoing provi~ions of this Act 
in aoy case other.than for desertion, the forfeHnre s!:all, in the absence of aoy 
specific provision to tbe contrary, be for the benEfit of the master or owner by 
whom the wages are payable. 

233. Any qnestion concerning tbe forfeiture of or dednction. from the 
wages of a seaman or apprentice may ·be determined in any proeeeding lawfnlly 
institnted with respect to those wages, notwitbstanding that the offence in 
respect of which the question arises, though by this Act made punishable by 
imprisonment as well as forfeitnre; has not been made subjed of any criminal 
proceeding. 

234. If a seaman contracts fcr wages by the voya!!'e or by the run cr by· 
the sbare, and rict by the month cr other stated period of time, the amount cf 
forfeiture to be incurred under this Act shall be an amonnt bearing tbe same 
proportion to the whole wagss or share, as a month or any otber period herein
before mentioned in fixing'- the amonnt of snch forfeiture (as the case may he) 
bears to the whole time spent in the voyage Qr rnn; and if the whole time 
spent in the voyage or rnu does not exceed the period for which· the pay is to 
be forfeited, the forfeiture sbaiJ. extend to the whole wages or share. 

235. (1) "Every fine imwsed on a seaman for any act of miscr·ndnct for 
whicn ·his agreement imposes a fine shall be dedncted and paid as folIows; 
that is to say,-

(0) if the offender is discharged in the United Kingdom, and the • 
offenoe, and the entry in the log book reqnired by this Act in 
respect thereof, are proved to the satisfaction, in the case of a 
foreign-going sbip, of the snperintendent before whom the 
olender i. discharged, and in the case of a home-trade ship of 
the superintendent at or nearest the port at which the crew are 
discharged, tbe master or owner shall deduct the fine from the 
wages of the olender, and pay it to the superintendent; 

(6) if th~ offender enters Her Majesty'. naval service or is discharged 
abroad before the final discharge of the crew in the United King
dom, and" the offence and the entry as aforesaid are proved to the 
.alisfaetion of the officer in command cf the .hip he 80 enlers 
or of the consular officer or other person by wh~se .anction he is 
discharged, as the oas .. may be, the fine shall be deducted as afore
laid, and an entry made in the offiaiallog book of the ship and 
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signed by the officer or otber Pfrson to whose satisfaction tbe 
offence is proved; and 

(e) on the return of the ship to the United Kingdom the master or 
owner shall pey the fine to tbe superintendent before whom the 
crew is clischarged, or in the case of a home-trade ship to the 
luperinten<lent at or neare.t the port at which the crew are dis

oharged. 
(2) If a master' or owner fails without reasonable canse so to pay the fine, 

4e shall for each offence bs liable to • fine not exc@l!ding six times-the amount 
of the fine not so paid. 

(3) An act of misconduct for which any fine haa been inflicted an.d paid 
by,. or dedocted from lbe'wages of, the seaman shall not be otherwise pnnis~d 

,pnder this Act. 

236. (1) If • person by any means ,whatever pers~adea or attempts to ~~~~:!:: 
persuade a seaman or apprentiee to neglect or refose to Join or proceed to sea rl ..... , and 

in or to desert from bis shill, or otherwise to absent himself from his duty, he' ~:::~~:::C 
Iball for each offence in' respect of eaoh seaman or apprentice be liable to a 
fin.! not exceeding ten ponnds. ' 

(2) If • person wilfully harbours or secretes a seaman or apprentice who 
baa wHfnlly negleoted or refased to join, or has deserted froQ) his ship, 
knOwing or having reason to believe the seaman or apprentice to have so done, 
he shall for every leaman or apprentice so harboured or secreted be liable to a 
fine not excee.iing twenty ponnds. 

,237. (l) If • person B.creteli himself and goee t.o sea in a ship witho~t Pe .. lty •• 

tbe oolll4!nt of elther the owner, consignee, or master, or of a mate,. or of the ::::r:::r. 
, person in: oharge ~f the ship.- or of any other person entitled to give that con- :'~::~1" 

sent, he shall be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds, or, in the discre- and oea"on 

tion of the court, to imprisonment, with or without hard labour, for a period ::.t~ .. m. 

not exceeding four weeks. puJaion. 

IS} Every seafaring person whom the master of a ship is, under the au
thority of this or any other Act com pelled to take on board and convey, and 
e.ery person who goes to sea in a ship withont such oonsent as aforesaid, shaU, 
80 long as he remains in the ship, be deemed to belong to the ship, and be 
subject to the 8ame laws and regnlations for pres.rving discipline, and to the 
IBme fines and punishments for offences oonstituting or tending to a br'each 
of discipline, as if he were a member of, aud had signed the agreement with, 
the crew. 

238. (l) Where it app~rs to Her Majesty that doe facilities are or De .. ,t ... 

will be given' by the government of any foreign country .for recovering and !hlDl.foreign 

VOr..IL ' *. po 
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apprehending seamen whb desert from British merchant ~hips i1)~that country, 
Her Majesty may, by Order in Council, stating that such facilities are or will 
be given, declare tbat this section sball apply in tbe case of such foreign conn
try, subjeot to any Iimitation~, conditions, and qualifications contained in tbe 
Order. 

(2) Where this section applies in tbe case of any foreign country, and .. 
seaman or apprentice, not being a slave, deserls whEn ~ within any of Her 
Majesty'. dominioDB from a merchaut sbip belonging to a snbject oUha6 
country, any court, justice, or officer that would have had cognisance of the 
matter if the seaman or apprentice had deserled from a British ship shall, on 
the application of a cODsular officer of the foreign country, aid in apprehending 
the deserter, and for that purpose may, on information given on oath, issoe a 
warrant for his apprehension, and, on proof of the desertion, order hiiidc) he 
conveyed on board his sbip or delivered to tbe master or mate of bis ship, or 
to tbe owner of the ship Or his agent, to b~ so conveyed; and any such War
r.nt or qrder may be executed accordingly. 

(8) If any person harbours Or se~retes any drserter liaLle to be appre
hended under this section, knowing or baving reason to believe that he· bas 
delerted, that person sbaH for each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding 
•• n pound .. 

Official Log •• 

239. (1) An· official log sball be kept in every ship (except ships em
ployed e~lnsively in trading between ports on the coasts of :Scotland) in the 
appropriate form for that sbip approved by the Board of Trade. 

(2) The Board of Trade shall approve forms of offici:llog books, whioh 
may be different for different cla •• es of ship., so that each sucb form shall 
contain proper spaces for the entries reqnired by this Act. 

(3) The official, log may,.t tbe discreHon of the master or owner, be 
kept di.tinct from, or' united witb, tbe ordinary ship's log, so that in all case. 
the Ipaces in the official log took be duly filled np. 

(4) An entry. required by this Aot in an offioial log book. shall be made 
.. Boon ao possible after tbe occurrence to which it relates, and if not made on 
tbe same day as that occurrence shall be made and dated so;.. to show the 
date of the occurre.nce and of tbe entry respecting it; and if mode in r.spect 
'If an occnrrence happening before the arri~al of the sbip at ber final port of 
dilcharge shall not be made more than twenty.fonr hours after that arrival. 
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(5) .Every enliry in the official log' book shall be signed by tbe muter, 
and by the m":.te, or lOme other of the crew, and weo-

(4) if it is an entry of illness, injury, or d ... tb, sball be signed by 
the surgeon, or medioal practitioner on board (if any); and 

(6) , if it is 1m' entry of wages dne to. or of the sale of tbe effects of, a 
aeamau or apprentice who dies, sball be signed by the mate 
and by some member of tbe crew besides tbe master ; and 

(c) if it is an eutry of wages due to a .... man who enters Her Majeaty'l 
naval service, shall be signed by the seaman, or by the officlr 
authorised to receive the seaman into that aervice. 

(II) Every enliry made in an official log book in manner provided by thil 
Ad .hafi be admissible in evidenoe. 

240. The master of a ship for whicb an official log i. required .ball h.'rift.
enter or cause to be entered in tbe official log book the following mattera, ::::= \:c 
(that is to say,) boot. 

(1) Every conviction by a legal tribunal of a member of hie orew, anel 
the punishment inflicted: 

(2) Every offence committed by a member of his crew for wbich it i. 
intended to prosecute, cr to enforce a forfeiture, or to .uot a 
'fine, together with sucb .tatement concerning the copy or read
ing over of tbat entry. and concerning the reply (if any) mad. to 
the charge, as i. by this Act required: ' 

(S) Every offence for which puniabment is inflicted on beard and thl 
punishment inflioted: 

(4) A statement of the conduct, character, and qualifications of each of 
hi. crew, or a .tatement that he deolines t" gi.v8 an opinion OQ 

thOle particulars.: . 
(5) Every case of illness or injnry bappening to a member of the ero", 

with the nature thereof, and the medical' treatment adopted 
(if any): ' 

(S) Enry marriage tak~ng place on board, with tho names and "eel of 
the partiel: . 

(7) The nama of every .... man or apprentice wbo ceases to be a member, 
of the orew, otherwise than by death, witb the pi ... , time, 
manner, and canle tbereof: 

(8) The wages dne to any .... man who enters Her Majeoty'l naval 
lervice dUring the voyage: 

(9) The wages dne to any seaman or apprentice who dieo during the voy
age and tbe gro88 amount of aU deductions to be m~e 'herefrom: 

901., ILll a. 
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(10) The sale of the ell'ects of any seaman or apprentice who dies during 
the voyage, inclnding a statement of each article Rold, and the 
sum received for it : 

(11) Every collision with any other ship, and the circumstances uuder 
which the same occurred: and 

(12) Auy other matter directed by this Act to be entered. 

241. (1) If an official log book is not kept in the manuer ·reqnired by 
this Act, or if an entry directed by this Act to be made therein is not made at 
the time and in the manner directed by tbis Act, tbe master shall for each 
oll'ence be liable to the specific fiuij in this Act mentioned in respect thereof, 
or where there is no such speoific fine,· to a fine not exceeding five pounds. 

(2) If any person makes or procures to be made, or assists in making, 
auy entry iu an cfficiallog book in respeot of any occurrence happening previ. 
oosly to the arrival of the ship at her final port of discharge more than 
twenty.fonr hours after that arrival, he ~hall for each ollence, be liable to ... fine 

. not exceeding thirty ponnds. 

(3) If any person wilfully destroys or mntilates cr renders illegible any 
entry in an official log book or wilfully makes or procures to be made or assist. 
in making a false or fraudulent entry in or omission from an official log book, 
he shall in respect of each offence be gnilty cf a misdemeanor. 

242. (I) Th~ master of every foreign.going ship shall within forty. 
eight_hours after the ship's arrival at her final port of destination in the 
United Kingdom or upon the discharge of the crew, whiohever-first happens, 
deliver the official log book of the voyage to the superintendent before whom 
the crew is discharged. . 

(2f The master or owner o~ every home· trade ship for which an officilll 
log is required to be kept shall within twenty.one days of the thirtieth day ,n 
JU!le and the thirty.first day of December in every year, transmit or deliver 
the official log book for the preceding hill.year to some superintendent in the 
United Kingdom. 

(3) If the master or owner of a ship fails without reasonable cause to 
comply with this section, 'he shall be subject to the same consequenoes and 
liabilities to which he is snbject fcr the non·delivery of the list of the orew 
required to be delivered nnder this Part of this Act. ' 

Offi.i.llo~. 243. (l) Where by reason of transfer of ownership or change of em. 
~!~ ~~n:R"" ployment of a ship, the offioiallog oeases to be required in respect of the &bip 
:'~i~':,:i'rDof or to be required at the same date, the master or owner of the ship sbsll, if the 
.... of 10... 'Bhip i. then in the United Kin~dom, within one IDOnth, .lId if she is elspw/lere 
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within aix months, after the cessation, deliver or transmit to the superintend
ent at the port to which the ship belonged the official log book (if any) duly 
made out to the time of the cessation. -

(2) If a ship is lost - or abandoned, the master or owner thereof shall, if 
practicable, and as sdan as possihle, deliver or transmit to the superintendent at 
the port to which the ship belonged the official log book (if any) duly made 
out to the time of the loss or ahandonment. 

(3) If tHe masLer or owner of a ship fails without reasonable cause to 
comply with this section, he shall for each offence be liable to a fine not -ex
ceeding ten pounds. 

f,oCGl M a,ine BoartI •• 

244. (1) There shail be local marine boards for carrying into effect Conlinu •••• 

tbis Act under the superintendence of the Board of Trade at those pOI·ts of :~tu~~~~ 
the United Kiugdom at which local marine boarda are MW established and :i.~o~~~.d:" 
at such other places as the Board of Trade appoint for the purpose. 

(2) Every local marine board shall be constituted in manner specified in the 
Seventh Schedule to this Act, and the regulations in that scb~dllle shall apply 
to the Board and elections thereof. 

(8) A local marine board may regulate the. mode in which their lIleetinga 
ar~ to be held and their business is to be conducted, including th~ fixing of a 
quornm, not being less than three. 

(4·) A local marine board shall keep minutes of their' proceedings in the 
manner (if any) prescribed by the Board of Trade. 

(5) Any Act or proceedings of a local marine board shall not be vitiated 
or prejudiced by reason of any irregnlarity in the election of any -of the mem-_ 
bers, or of any error in the list of voters entitled to vote at the election, or of 
any irregularity in making or revising the list, . or by reason of any person 
not duly qualified acting on the boarn, or of any vacancy in the board. 

245. (1) EVEry local marine board shan make and send to the Board of -Control of 

Trade such reports and returns as the Board ob Trade require; and all minutes, ~;::;~ ~:er 
hooks, and documents of, or used or kept by, any local marine board or by any ~:c::d;. .. i •• 
superintendent, or by any examiner or other offioer or servant under the can· 
trol of any local marine board, shall be open to the inspection of the Board 
of Trade and their officers. 

(2) If any looal marine board, by reason of any election not being beld or 
of the simultaneous resign ation or continued non·attendance of all or the 
greater part of the members, or from any other cause, rail to meet or to dis
charge their duties, the Board of Trade may, in their dilcretion, either take 
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into their Iwn handl the perlormll\ce of the duties of the local marine board 
until the next triennial appointment and election thereof. or direct that a new 
appointmeut and election 'of thelocaI marine board shall take place immedi
ately. 

(3) If on complaint made to the Board of Trade it appears to them that 
.t .ny port, any appointments or arrangements made by the local marine 
hoard under this Act ar~ not such as to meet the wants of the port. or are in 
any reopect unsatisfactory or improper, the Board of Trade may "nnul, alter, 

. or rectify the same, as they think expedient, baving regard to thl! inhnUon of 
illi, .lei and to the wanl. of tbe port. 

M.,~,."lil, M."", OfJiCtl. 

246. (I) A mercantile marine office, witb the reqnisite bnildingl, pro
perty. Inperintendents, deputies, clerks, and .ervants shall he maintained at 
every port of the United Kingdom wbere there is a local marine board. and 
m~y be establi.hed and maintained at lucb other ports as the l10ard of Trade 
d.termine. 

(~) In every port where there i8 a local marine board the board shall pro. 
cure the said buildings and property. and appoint and remove the superintend
ento, deputies, clerks,o and eenants. and regulate the business at, and hue 
the control of, the mercantile marine office, subject as follow! :-

(a) Tbe sanbtion of the Board' of Trade sban be nec .. s"ry, 10 far as 
regards the nnmber of persons to I.>e 80 appointed, and the 
amount of th.ir salaries an~ wages, and all other expense.: 

(6) The Board of Trade shall have the immediate control of .. ery 
sucb office, as far as regards the receipt and paJ'ment 'of 
money thereat, and every person appointed to be an officer in 
any such offioe shall, before entering npon his duti.s, give 
luch lecurity (if acy) for the due performance thereof as the 
:Be.ard of Trade re'luire ", 

(t) If tbe Board of Trade have reasou to believe that any snperintend. 
ent. deputy. clerk, or .ervant appointed by a local marice bs.rd 
does not properly discharge hi. duties, they may caus. the CaBe 
to be investigated, and if they think fit remove him from his 
offioe, and provide for the proper performanoe of hi' duti. ontil 
another person i. duly appointed in his place , 

(li) The Board of Trade may appoint ... "y superintendent of, o~ other 
plII'8on 'Connected with, any sailors' home in tbe port Df Load~n toe 
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be a snperinten.lent with any nacessary depnt;ies, cler1:. and .e .. 
'fants, and may appoint an office' in any such home to be a 
mercantile marine office, and a1\ per.ons and offices so appointed 
shall be subject to the immediate control of the Board of Trade, 
and not oj}be local marine board of tbe port. 

(S) At any port at which the busih... of a mercantile marine offi.. Is 
condncted otherwise tban nnder a 10eal marine board, the Board of Trad, 
may:-

(a) at any time establish a mercantile marine omce and for that pnr
pose procnre the reqniai~e buildings aud property, aud appoint 
and remove all the requisite ·superintendents, depnti •• , clerb, 
and servants, or 

(6) direct, wi~h the corisent of the Commissioners of Customa, that the 
whole or any part of the i?nsin"". of a mercantile marine ·office 
shall be condncted at the cnstom bouse, and tbere npon tbe c_ 
tom house shall be a mercantile marine office for the purpos~ of 
thdt business, and any officer of customs there appointed iii that 
behalf by the Board of Trade shall be a superiutend~nt or deputy 
within the meaning of this Act. 

247. (1) It shall be the general business of superintendents of !Berrantil, BolI .... r 
marine offic .. (in· tbis Act referred to as superintendents)- ::;;':."'!~ •• 

to alford facilities for en~aging seamen by keeping registries of their 
Dames and characters: . 

to snperintend and facilitste the eng,!>gemen~ and discharge of _men 
in manner in this Act provided, 

to provide means fOf secnring the presence on board at the proper tim .. 
of the seamen who ara 80 engaged: '. 

to facilitste the making of apprenticeshi ps to the sos senic. : and 
. to perform snch other duties relating to seamen, apprentice., and mer· 

chanl ship ••• are by or in pursuance of this Act, or any Act N. 

laUng to merchant shipping, oommitted to thelQ. 

(51) Anyact done hy, "" or before a deputy dnly apll6lnted shall have 
the same effect as if done by, to or before a snperintendent. 

248. (1) A person appointed to any office or service by or nuder a local 1m .... ' .. 

marine board shall be deemed to be a olerk Of servant within the meaning of :::::.!'!r 
"" 15 YOlOl., lection sixty·eight of the Larceny Act, 1861 (relating 10 ·embezzlement). t:'.:.uI •• 
•• 116, (2) If any person 90 appointed to an office or service-

(a) frandulently applies or diaposee of any chattel, money. Of 'faluabl, 
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securay received by him (whilsfl employed in such ollice or ler
vice) for or on account of any local marine board, or for or 011 

account of any other public board or department, for his own 
use, or any use or purpose other tban tbat for which the Bame 
was paid, entrusted to, or received by him, or . 

,(6) fraudulently withholds, retains, or keeps back tb~ same, o,r any 
part tbereof, contrary to any lawfJll direcHons or in~tru,cti,o!lB 

which he iB required to obey ill relation to his ollice or servfc,q 
aforesaid, . 

that person shall be guilty of embezzlementwithill the meaning of the 
said section ,sixty-eight of the L~rcel)y Act, IS~I.· 26'" 16 Vi1l . ..116. 

(S) In any indictment under tp.is section, it shall be sufJi,cir.nt to charge 
any Buch cba.ttel, money, or valuable security as the property eit~er of the' 
local marine board by whom the person was appointed. or 01. the board or de
partment for or on account of whom the same was received. 

(4) Section seventy-one of the Larceny Act. 1861 (relating t-o the manner 
of chargin~ embezzlement). shall apply as if an' olfence nnder this section 
were em1>ezzlement under that Act. . 

Po, ••• to . 249. The Board of Trade may dispense with the transactiop. in a mercantile 
dill1)eD ae with .• 
... n.a.tion of marine office. or befere a superintendent of any matters required by this A~t to 
::~~ be BO 'transacted. and thereupon those matters, if otherwise duly transacted, 
at ,,!ercanlile shall be as valid· as if they were transacted ill Buch an office or bef~re a super-
marine oIBe.. intendent. > 
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250. If a superintenden~. depnty. clerk. or serv&nt. in a mercantile marine 
office demands or receives save as provided by ~ny Act. Or a~thori.ed by the 
Board of Trade. any remuneration whatever, either directly or indirectly, for 
hiring or supplying any seaman for a sbip or transacting any business which 
'it is his duty to transact, he shall for every snch olfence be liable to a fine not 
exceeding twenty pounds. and also to dismissal from his office by the Board of 
Trade. . 

Rtgi8tratio. of afld Ret"!,,, reap •• ling Stam ••• 

251. (1) Tbere 8h~1l ~e maintained in the port of LondoD, ander the 
ooutrol of the Board of Trade, aa offi,'e. called the General Register and 
Record Office of Seamen. 

(2) Tbe Board of Trade may appoint and remove a Registrar-General 
ralled "Tbe Reg:istra~-Gener .. 1 of Shipping and SeameD." and such assistants, 
.. Ierks. and servants a8 may be nece • ...,y •. and. witb the consent of the Tre .... 
SUlI. regul"te their sal"ries and allowanoes; aad thoBe .a181ies &nil !"lIowanc ... 
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and all other necessary expenses, shan he paid out of moneys provided by 
)?l'l'l,iameut. 

(8) ~he Boar!1 of TlBde m",y direct that tj!e \'uBiUfss of the said office at 
any of the Qutports be trans!\Cted at the merr.antile D\ari.ne ollice tbere, or with 
tile 'll!U'sent of t,he Comlp.lssionelll of Cnstoll)s .t the Custom Hoose tbere, and 
may appoint the suP!!Xintendent, or with the said cousen,t I¥)l;Ile ollicer of cus
\oms, '118 the case may be, to conduct the bnsillESB, alld th. business shall there-
9-FQn be cond)1cted a~cor,dingly, subject to tbe immediate contrpl of the Board 
ofT~e. 

252. The Regi\bar-General Qf Sbipping and Seamen .hail, by mean. of R'gi,ter of 

the dQcuments transmitted to him in pur.llance of this Act, and by any ot~.r 10
m
.". 

me8n~ ;"n his power, keep at I)is office a register o~ all persons who serve in 
sbips ~bject to tbis Act. 

253. (1) Tbe master- Lilt,.' Ih. 

(a) of I/o. foreign-going ship w40se cr~w is discharged in the United ~ing
dom, in whatever p~rt of Her Maj.esty'~ dQlllinions t4e ship is 
registered ; ancj. 

(6) of a home-trade ship, 

.h.ll m.i<e oot and sign a list in this Act referred to as tbe list of the crew,io 
a form approved by the Board of Trade, and cQIltaining the following particulars __ 

(i) the nomber and date of tbe ship's register, and ber regi~tered ton
nage: 

(ii) the leng!.h and general nature of the v~yage or employment: 
(iii) the names, ages, and places of birth of all' the crew including the 

master and apprentices; their ra!ings on board, their las! ships 
or other employments, and the dates and place. ~f tbeirjoining 
the ship: 

(iv) the names of any of tbe crew who have ceased to belong to the 
ship, with t!le times, places, causes, and circumstances thereof, 

(v) the names of any membellB of tbe crew who have been maimed or' 
bort, with tbe time, place, cause, and oiroomstauces thereof: 

(vi). tbe, wages due at the time of death to any cf tbe crew who h~ve 
died: 

'(vii) the pooperty . belonging to any of the Clew wbo bave died, with 
.. statement of the manner i;j which it has beell dealt with, and 
the money for which any part of it has been sold: 

(viii) any marriage whicb takes place on board with tbe data theMof, 
and the nameB and agea of the parlies. 

crew. 
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(2) The lilt of ~he crew-

(d) in the oase of a foreign-going ship, shall be delivered by ~he masler 
within forty-eight hours after the arrival of the ship at her 
final port of destination in tho United Kingdom, ~r upon the 
discharg. of the crew whiohever Brst happens, to tbe snperin
tendent before whom the orew is discharged; and 

(6) in the esse of a home-trade ship, shall be delivered or tranmitted 
by the master or owner to some superintendent in', the 'UniLed 
Kingdom on or within twenty-one days .rter tho thirtieth, day 
of Jnne and the thirtj-first day of Decemher in each year; 

and the snperin~end.nt shall give to snch master or owner a oertifioate 'of such' 
delivery or transmission, and a!iy suoh ship may be deLained nnti! the certi6-
,eate is produoed, and an otlber of onslom. shall n~t cleai inwards any foreign
going ship nntil the certi6cate is produced. 

(S) If the master in the cage of a foreign-going ship, or the master or 
owner in the case of a home-trade ship, fails without reasonable canse to 
deliver or transmit'the list of the crew as required by thi. aection, he shall 
for each olience be liable to a fine not eJ:ceeding 6ve ponnds. 

254. (1) 'lhe master of every British ship, wh.ther registered or not in 
~he United Kingdom, shall, as soon as may be .rter Lhe ooonrrence of the 
birth of a child or the death of a person happening on board his 
.hip, 'record in his log book or otherwise the faot' of the birth, or 
death, and the particulars reqllired by th. Eighth Schedule to ~Ili. Act to be 
regiltered concerning the birth or death, or sllch of them as ma, he known to 
him. 

(2) The master of every British .hip, npon its arrival at any pod in !he 
United Kingol.om, or at such other time and place as the Board of Trade may 
with respect to any ship Of class of ships direct, ahaU deliver or traoamit, ,in 
Inch form as the Board of Trade direot a return of the facts recorded by him 
in respect to the hirth of a child or the death of a parson on hoard such ship, 
to the R.egistrar-General of Shipping Rnd Seamen. 

(S) Where the eaid return is directed by the Beard of Trade to he delivered 
or 'transmittal npon the' arrival of the ship or the disoharge of the crew or 
otherwise at any port out of the United Kingdom, the Board of rrade may\ 
if they think fit, direct that the return, instead of being delivered )1' tran,;mit. 
ted to the Registrar.General of Shipping and Seaman, sball be del;vered, and 
the same snail accordingly he delivered, if the port iq in a British Po.s~s.ion, 

to the luperintendent or ohief o$oer of ouatoms at suoh port. and if it is else. 
where, to the British conauiar omoer at the port, and luoh luperilltandent Of 
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officer .hall transmit the same as soon 8S lIllloy he to the Registrar-General of 
Shipping and Seamen. 

(~) The Registrar.General of Shipping and Seamen shall send a certified 
copy of the retllmB relating to such births and deaths as folloW)!; that is to 
IaY,-

,(n) if it appears from the return that tbe father of the child 80 horn, 
or if tbe child is a bastard th~ mother of the child, or that the 
person deceased was a Sootob or Irish subject of Her Majesty, 
then to the Registrar-General of Births and Deaths in Sootland 
or Ireland, as the case may require; and 

(6) in any other oase to u'e Registrar-General of Birth. and Deaths in 
England; 

and suoh Registrar-General of Births and Deaths shall cause the lame to he 
filed and preserved. in or copied 'in a book to 'be kept by him for the purpose, 
and to be called the marine register book; and ouch book shall be a certified 
copy of the regioter book within the meaning of the Acts relating to the 
registration of births aBd aeatbs in England, Scotland, ,and Ireland, 
respectively • 

• (5) If the master of auy ship fails,to comply wibh any requirement of thi, 
seetion, be shall be liable for each ollence to a fine not exceeding five pounds. 

255. (I) ~ here by reason of the transfer of ownersbip or change of ~m. Ret .... in 
ployment of a ship, the\i,t of the crew cea.es to be Jeqllired in respect of the ::;.1 .. .. 
ship. or to be required !lot the same date; the. master or owner of the ship lou of ,hip. 

shall, if the ship is then in the United Kingdom, within one month, and, if 
she is elsewhere, .witliin six months, after that cessation deliver or transmit to 
the snperintendent at the port to wbich the ship belonged lhe list of the crew, 
duly made np to the time of th,e cessation. 

(2) If a ship is lost or abaDdoned, tbe m ... ter or owner thereof shall, if 
, practicable, and as .oon as possible, deli.er or transmit to the .uperintende~ 
at the port to whioh the ship beloDged tbe list of the crew; daly made out to 
the time of the loss or abandonment. 

(3) If the master or owner of a .hip fails, witbout reasonable ,cause, to 
comply with tbis sec~ion, hll shall for eaoh ollence he liahle to a fine not 
exceeaing ten pounds. 

956. (1) All superintendents and all offioers of customs shall take charge T .... miI. 

of all docullIents which are deliv .. .!d or transmitted to or retained by them in ~~'''''':'!'D'' to 

purauanoe of this Aot, and shall keep thom for such time (if any) as may he ng;'iror b~ 
lIecelKrl for the pnlpQ8e of settling anr business arising at the place where the ::::.. ...... 
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documenta come into thein hands, or for any other proper purpose, aud shaU, if 
required, produce them for any of those purposes, and sbaIl then trnnsmit them 
to the Registrar-General of Shipping and Seamen, and he shall record and pre
serve'them" aud they shall he admissible in evidence in maDDer provided hy 
tbis Act, and they shall, on payment of a moderate fee hed by tbe Board of 
,Trade, or "!ithout payment if the Board so 'direct, be open to the inspection of 
any p:,son. 

(2) Thc documents aforesaid (sball be public records and docnments within 
the meaning' of the Public Record Ollices Acts, 1838 and ,1871, and those 1'" I 

Acts shall, where applicable, apply to those docum~nts in aU respects, wi if:O ~ 
speoifically referred to therein. c.66. 

257. (1) Whenever a ship, in whatever part o[ Her Majesty''-domin
ions it is registered (except a ship whose business ror tbe time being is to 
carry pas.engers whether cabin or steerage passengers), arrives at a por, in a 
Briti.h possession or at a port elsewhere at which there is a British consular 
ollicer, and remains thereat for forty .. igh~ hours, the mast~r shall, within 
forty-eight hon .. s of the ship's arrival, deliver to the chief ollicer of cnB~oms 

or to the consular ollicer (as the case may be,) the agr.ement with the crew, 
and also all indentures and assignments of apprenticeships, or, if tbe ship is 
registere.d in a British po.session, such of those docum.nb ...; the sbip Is 
provided with. . 

(2) The-ollicersball keep the, documents during the ship's stay in the 
port. and in cases where auy endorsements upon the agreement are reqnired 
by this Act shall make the same, .. nd shall return tbe document. to tbe master 
within a reasonable time before his departure, with .. certificate endorsed on 
the agreement, stating the time when the documents were respectively deliv
ered and returned 

(3) If it appears that the required forms have beeu neglected, or that the 
e!listing laws have been transgressed, the officer shall make au endorsement to 
that. effeot on the ag.-ement,' and forthwith transmit a" copy of th~ etdorse
ment, with the fullest information he can collect regarding the neglect or 
transgres.ion, to the Registrar-General of Shipping and Seamen. 

(4-) If the maseer of a ship fails without reasonahle cause to deliver any 
document in pI"snance of this section, he shall for each ,offence be liable to a 
fine Dot exceeding twenty pounds; and in any prosecution for that fine it shall 
lie upon the ma.ter either to produce the said oertificate, or to prove that he 
duly obt~ined it, or that it was impracticable for him t.o r obtain it. 

'258. 1£ during the progress of a voyage the master is removed. or 8npe~ 
Beded, or for any other reason quits the ship, and i. suooeeded in tbe command 
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by lOme other person, he shall deliver to his successor ~he various documents to:---f 

relating to the navigation of the'ship and to llie orew' thereof which are iu hi. :.n;~ge 0 

custody, and if he fails without reasouable cause so to do, he shall be liable 
to a fine not exo~ oue huudred pouuds i aud his successor ahaU immedi. 
at-ely ou assuming the command of the ship enter in the official log book a lis! 
of llie dOcuments so deliveref to him. 

Sile, lor Sailor .. Ho_e,. 

259. The corporation of a municipal borongh, being a port in the Unitecl <:..,.,... 
Kingdom, and any body corporate, aesociation, or trusteee in any Bnch port, ~:;-C:~ 
existing or constituted for any public purposes relating to the govemment or ~:!-'" 
henefit of fersoos engaged in the IJritish merchant service, orio the manage- bom ... 

ment of dooks and barhonrs, or for any other publio purposes connected with 
.hipping or navigation, roay, with the consent of the Local Government 
Board, appropriate any land vested in them or in trustees for them as a site 
for a sailors' home, and roay for that purpose either retaiu and apply the same 
accordingly. or convey the aame to trnstees, with such powers for appointing 
new trustees and continuing the trust as they think fit • 

.Applicalio" .1 Pllrl II. 

260. This Part oBhis Act shall, unless the context or subject-matter reo ~f';!!.:li~'1o 
quires a dilf.rent apFlication, apply to all sea· going ships registered in the Uni- .Lipo regi,' 

ted Kingdom, and to the owners, masters, and crows of such sbips subject as '~.::.;. 'he 

herein·after provided with ~esp""t ~o- Kingdom. 

(5) ships belo~ing to any of the three generallighthonse anthorities; 
(h) pleasure yacbts; and 
(0) fisbing boat •• 

261. This Part of this Act shan; unless the context or SUbject-matter reo Appli .. lio. 

quires a different application, apply to all sea-going British ships registered::!i::; II 
ont of the Uoi~ed Kingdom, and to the owners, masters, and crews thereof as ~~t= 
follows ; that IS to say" tI .... in \he 

, (a) the provisions relatrng to the shipping and discharge of seamen in ~~!~om. 
the United Kingdom and to yolnnteering into the Navy shall 
apply in every case; 

(6) the provisions relating to lists of the crew and to the property of 
decea.ed seamen and apprentices shall apply wbere the crew are 
,discharg.d, or tbe final port of destination of the ship is, in tbe 
United Kingdom; and ' 

(0) all the provisions shall apply where the ships are employed in 
~!r oz ~in!f between anll'ort in the United Kingdom, and 
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any porb not situate in the British posseesion or country in 
which the ship is registered; and 

(d) the provisio~. rel.ting to the rights of s.amen in respect of .. agel 
to the shipping and discharge of seameu in ports abroad, to 
leaving seamen abroad and to the relief of seamen in dislre .. in 
ports abroad, to the provisions, health, and accommodation of 
seamen, to the power of ssamen 1'0 make complaints, to the pro. 
tection of seamen from imposition, aud to diecipline, sballapply 
in every rase except where the ship is within the jurisdiction of 
the government of tbe Bribish posseBOion in which the ship is 
regisbered. 

262. The following provisions of this Part of this Aot shalI 'lot apply to 
ships belonging to the three gene •• llighthonse authorities or to plea.u.8 
yachts, o. to the owners, masters, and c.ews thereof, uamely, the provisions 
relating to-

(0) the requirement of officers to holdcertifioatee of competeucy, and 
. the production of tbose certificatee l 

,(6) the exemption from stamp duty. Itttd record of indenlores of ap
prenticeship, and matters to be done for the purpose of luch 
record; 

(e) . the e~try in the agreement, with the crew of the particulars re
specting apprentices, and matte.s to be done for the porrose of 
suoh entry; 

(d) tbe engagement or snpply of leamen or apprentices by or throngh 
unlicensed person9; 

(tl agreements ".ith the crew 'excapt the provisions relating to Ih. 
engagement of a seaman abroad); 

(f) the compulsory discharge and payment of seamen', wages before a 
superintendent ,and the compulsory del:very of an account of 
wages; 

(.0) tbe aocommodation for seamen; 
CAl the .leduetion and payment of fines imposed nnder stipulations in 

the agret!ment; , 

(i) tbe delivery of documentl at ports abroad to consnlar or "uatoma 
officers; or .. 

(,) official log boob • 

. "\1..,(1) This Part of this Act (eltcept tbe provisionl thereof refating 
~s.ion aDd delinrv of lists of crelts, volunteering into the Navy 
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and the property of deceased seamen) shaH not, snbject III herein ... fter p~ ~!:l,!: ... 
vided with respect to Scotland or bylhe Fonrth Part of this Aot, 'apply to 
fishing boats exclusively employed in fishing 01> the coasts of the United 
Kingdom, or to the owners, skippers, and crewa tbereof. " 

(2) The provisiono ottbis Par, of this Act relating to-

(a) apprenticeships to the sea service; 
(6) compulsory agreements with the O1'ew; 
(e) tbe alteration, falsification, or posting np of .. opies of agreement. 

with the orew; 
. (d) compensation to seamen improperly discharged; 
(.) tbe delivery of an acconnt of wages; 
(I) tbe granting of certificatea of discharge .nd _tb~ return of certi

ficates of competency by the master; 
(g) the decision of questions by the superintendent ... hen referred to 

him; 
(h) the production of the ship's papers by the maater to the superin

tendent in proceedings under this Act before bim ; or 
(.1 the sections 90nstituting tho offenoes of desertion, absence withont 

leave, and offences against discipline; 

shall not, subject as in this section mentioned with respect to Scotland, apply to 
any fishing boats whether or not exclosively employed iu' fishing on the coaata 
of the United Kingdom, or to the owners, skippers, and crews th~reof. 

(8) So far as respects Scotland all of this Part of this Act (except the 
provisions thereof declared not to apply to ahips belonging to the general 
lighthouse al!tb~rities or to pleasure yachts) shall apply to fishing boata, 
whether or not e"clllaively employed in Eshing on the coasts of the United 
Kingdom, and to the owners. skippers, and crews thereof in like manner .s it 
applies to other shipS, and the owners, skippers, and crewa thereof. • 

264. If the legislature of .. British possessioo, byariy law, apply or Appli ... iun 

'adapt to any lIritish ships registered at, trading with, or being at, ~ny port ~~I~:~'~;' 
in that possession, and to the owners. masters, and cr.ws of those ships, any ~ol:~-:I 
provisiona of this Part of this Act which do not otherwise ao apply,jsnch law g 

shall bav. effect throughont Her Majesty's dominions, and in all plapea where .or 
Her Majesty has jorisdiction in the same manner as if it were enaoted in this .,:~fi.g 
Act. !'g". 

265. Where in aoy matter relatiog to a .hip or to a person belongio!!, 
to .. ship there appears to be a conflict of laws, then, if there is iri this P • 

. of this Aot aoy provision on the subject which is hereby expressi,)' mad 
extend to that ahi p, the case shall 1:. governed by that provilion; but if jna n.ft"i';"" 

. ... .ad of colonial 
YOII1,1Je. 
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is no snch provision, ,the case shall be governed by the law-of the port at 
which the ship is registerect_ 

266. This Part of this Act shall apply to an unregistered British ship 
which ought to have been regi.tered under tbiil Act, as if such ship had: been 
regl~tered in the U ni ted Kingdom. ' 

PART III.' 

PASSENGER AND EMIGRANT BHIPS. 

1. D!lPINITIOIIB_ 

Dtfi"itioll 0/ Pa"."g., Sl.am'.~ and PII'f.i,g,r. 

261: Por the purposes of thiilPar~ of this Ac~ 
The exprel!sion " passenger ,1 shall Include auy person carried in a sbip 

other than the master and crew, and the owner, his fami(y snd ,servants; and 

The expression" passenger steamer" shall mean every British steamship 
ca~rying passengers to, trom, or ,i:uitwcen any places in the United Kingdom, 
except steam ferry boats working in chains (commonly called steam bridges) 
and every foreign steamship carrying passengers between places in the United 
Kingdom. I 

Detinil;ori 0' EmiUrall1 8A'ip, ,Ie • 

268. For 'the pnrposes of this Part of this Act, unless the context other
wise req uires-

(1) The expression" emigrant ship" sballmean every sea-going ship, 
wbether Briti.h, or fOl'eign, and whether or not conveying mails, 
carrying, upon any'v01age. to which the provi';io~, of this Part 
of this Act respeoting emigrant ships apply, more than fifty 
ste~ragG passengers or a greater number of steerage passengers 
than in the proportion-

(a) if the ship i ... sailing'ship, of one statnte adult to tbirty
three tons of the ship's registered tonnage; and 

(Wif the ship is a steam' ship of onB stal'ute adnlt to' every 
twenty tons of thll ship's regi8t~red tbnnage' ; and' 

includes a ship which;' having prooeeded from II' poit out~!de tbe 
British Islands, takes on board at any port in the British I.tands 
such number of steerage passengers' wbether' British' snbject. or 
aliens' resident in the British Islands, a •. would;- either with or 
without the steerage passengers' which she already has on bOard,
OOllstitQto bet.n eini~ran' shil(;' 
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(2) Tbe expression "statute adult" shalI mean a person of the age of 
twelve years or upwards, and two persons between the ages of one 
and twelve years sball he treated as one stotute adult; 

(3) Tbe expression "steerage passenger" .ha11 mean all passengers 
except cahi.t--passengers, .and persons shall not be deemed cabin 
passengers unless-
(a) the space allotted to tbeir exclnsive use is in the proportion of 

at least thirty-s.ix cleat snperficial feet to each statute adult; 
and 

(b) they are messed throngbont the . voyage at the same toble 
with tbe master or first officer of the ship; aud 

(e) the fare coutracted to be paid by tbem is in tbe proportion for. 
every week of, the length of the voyage (as determined under 
tbis Part of this Act for sailing vessels) of tbidy shillings, if 
tbe voyage of the ship is from the Brif.ish I.lands to a 'port 
south of the equator, and twenty shillings, if the voyage of 
the sbip i. from the British Islands to a port north of tee 
equator; and 

(d) they have heen furnisbed 'With a duly sigued centract' licket in 
. tbe form prescribed by the Board of Trade for cabin p.ssengers; 

(4) The expression "steerage passage" sball include p.ssages of all 
passengers except cabin passengei"s j 

(5) The expression" upper passenger deck" shall mEan and include the 
deck immediately beneath thenpper deck, or the poop, or .ronnd 
bouse and deck hou.e when the number of passengers, wheth~r 

cabin or steerage passengers, carried in the poop, round house, or 
deck house, exceeds one-third ,of the. total number of steerage 
passengers which tbe ship can lawfully carryon the deck next 
below; , 

(6) The e~pr,s9ion "lower pas.enger· deck" shall mean and include 
tbe deck next beneath the upper passenger deck not being an orlop 
deck. 

269. For the purpose of this Part of this Act the length of the voyage S .. I, f ... 

of an emigrant sbip from the Britisb Islands to auy port elsewhere shall be ~~~::~~iDg 
determined by suob of the scales fixed by the Board of Trade as is applicable ."y.g ... 

thereto, and the Board of Trade may lis tbe scales by notice published in the 
London Gazette, and may fix such difierent lengths of voyage as they think 
reasonable for different descriptions of ships. 

270. For the purposes of this Part of this Act a colonial voyag. means D.fi"hiou 

a 'JOyage from any port in a British possessiou, other than Bntish India and ~~;::;~iol 
TOLon. II 0 
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Hong KOIlg, to any port wbatever, wbere tbe distance between oucb porta 
,e:oceede four bundred miles, or tbe dllJ'ation of tbe voyage, as determined 
under tbie Part of this Act, ""ceeds tbree days. 

II. PAsuHau STEAu.as. 

/Suro,y 0/ Pa,,. .. , •• Ste" •• ". 

17).. (1) Every passenger ateamer wbicb carri .. mora than twelve pas
"Dgera shall-

(d) be Burveyod ODce at least iD eacb year in tbe manner provided in 
this Part of tbie Act; and 

(6) &ball not ply or proceed to sea or on any voyage or excnrsion with 
any passengera on board, unless tbe owner or maBter La. the 
certificate from the Board of Trade ...; to 8urvey nnder thia 
Part of tbii .Act, tbe eame being in force, and applicable to tbe 
voyage or elcursion on whicb tbe steamer i. abont to proceed. 

(2) A passenger .team.r attempting to ply or go to aea may be detained 
uum such eerlificate 88 aroresaid ;;. produced to tbe proper officer of Cumma. 

(3) Provided that, while a steamer is an emigrant sbip and the proviaions 
of this Part of tbis Act as to tbe survey of tbe bull. machinery and equipments 
of emigrant shipoi have been complied with, sbe shall not require a BUney or 
oerti6cate under this eeotion. 

272. (1) Tbe' owner of -every passenger steamer shall cause the earne 
to be luryeyed by a sbipwrigbt aurveyor of sbips and an engineer surveyor of 
sbips, tbe sbipwright surveyor being, in tbe case of an iron Bteamer, a penOll 
pro~ly qualified in the opinion of tbe Board of Trade to survey an iron 
.teamer. 

(2) Tbe snrveyors. if ... tis.fied on tbe snrvey tbat they can witb propriety 
clo so, shaIl deliver to tbe owner d~laratioUl of suney in a form approved 
by tbe Board of Trade. 

(3) The deolaration of the sbipwright surveyor; sball contain .statements 
of Lbe following particnlars :-

(.) tbat tbe bnll of tbe steamer is Bufficient for the service iutended 
and in good condition: 

(6) that tbe boats, life buoys, ligbts, signals, compass.s, and sheltsr for. 
deok passengers, are luoh, and in BUch condition, as are reqnired 
by tbie Act: 

(,) the time rtf I .... than one year) for which tbe hull and equipment. 
will be .nmcien~: 

(d) tbe limits (if any) beyond which, as regards tbe hull and equip

menlala the steamer is in tbe surveyor's Judgment noS lit to plr' 
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(.) tbe nUlI!ber of passengers wbicb the steamer is in the jndgment of 
tbe surveyor fit to carry, distinguishing, if necessary, between tbe 
respective numbers to be carried on the deck and in the cabin. 
and in different parts of the deok and o .. bins; those nnmbers 
to be subj~",t to snch oonditions and variations, according to tbe 
time of year, the nature of the voyage, the cargo carried, or 
otber circomstances,_ as the case requires: 

Cf) that the oertificates of the master and mate or mates are Buoh as 
are required by tbis Aot. 

(40) The declaration of the enginesr surveyor shsll contain statement. 
of the following partioulars, namely:-

(a) tbat the maobinery of the steamer is sullicient for the lerviae in
tended, and in good oondition: 

(6) the time (if lese than one year) for whioh the machinery will be 
sullicient: 

(e) that the safety-valves and fire hose are such and in luch oondition 
as are req nited by this Act: 

(d) the limit of the weight to be placed on the safety-valves: 
(.) tbe limit. (if any) beyond which, as regards tbe machinery, the 

steamer.is in tbe sUlveyor's judgment not fit to ply, 
If) that the oertificates of the engineer or enginesr. of tbe stealller ar8 

IOcb as are req oired by this Act. 

273. (1) The owner of a sLeamer surveyed shall within I fonrteen days T .. nl .. "' •• 

after the receipt by llim of a declaration of sorvey transmit it to tbe Board of ofd ...... st ... 
Trade. . 

(2) If an owner fails without r"""onabl. cauee so to transmit a decla.tion 
of ~urvey, he .hall-forfeit a slim not exceeding ten shillings for every day 
during which the transmiBBion is delayed, and any Inm so forfeited shall be 
parable on the granting of a certificate in addition to the fee, and .hsll be 
applied in the .. me manner as the fee. . 

274. On tbe receipt of the deolaratiou. of Bl1r,'QV, tbe Board of Tlade 1 ..... 1 
.hall, if oatiofied that tbis Part 01 tbi. Aot has been complied with, islue in prouo.go. 

dnplicate a :passenger .teamer's certificate, tbat 11 to ""'y, a oertifioate .eating ~a~1t, 
Iliohoomplianoe and ltoting, aocording to the declarations-

(a) thelimito (if any) beyond whioh the steamer is not fit to plYl and 
(6) the nomber of paslenge" which the steamer i. fit to carry, distin_ 

guisbing, if neceseary, the number to b. oarried in eaob part of 
the lteamer, and any conditione and variatione to whioh the IInm
ber illllbjeot. 
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275. (1) If the owner of a .teamer feels aggrieved by.the declaration of 
lurvey of a sbipwright or engineer .urveyor, or by tbe !efusal of such a sur. 
veyorto give such a declaration, be may, appeal to the Court of survey for the 
port or district where the steamer for tbe time being is, :n manner directed by 
~he rules of tbat Court. 

(2) On any su~h appeal the 'judge of the court of survey .hall report to 
the Board of Trade on the question raised by the appeal and tbe Board, when 
lat'.Ged that the reqUirements of the report a~d of t.he foregoing provisions of 
this Part of this Act have bee.n complie~ with, may grant a passenger .team
er'. 'cert(6cate. 

(3) Suhject to any order, made by the judge of the Court of survey the 
coits of and incidental to tbe appeal shall follow the event. 

(4) A .hipwright or engineer surveyor in making a survey of a steamer for 
the' purpose of a declaration of .'uvey shaU, if the owner of the steamer so reo 
quire., be accompanied on the snrvey by some person appointed by the owner, 
and in that case, if the surveyor and the person so ap pointed agree, there 
Iball be no appeal noder this section to the ,Court of surVey. 

276. (1) The Board of Trade shall transmit the passenger steamer's 
certificate in duplicate to a superintendent or some other puhlic officer at the 
port mentioned by the ow!!.er of the steamer for the purpose, or at ~h. port 
where the owner or his agent resides, or where the steamar has been Inryeyed 
or il for ~he time lying. 

(2) The Board of Trade shall cause notice of the transmission to be given 
to 'the inaster or OIVner or his agent, and the officer to whom tbe certifica~e has 
been transmitted sball, on ~he owner, master, or agent applying and poying 
the proper fee aud otber sums (if any) mentioned in this Act as payable in that 

, behalf, deliver to him both copies oUhe certificate. 

(8) 'In proving the issue of a passenger steamer's' certifi~ate it shall be. 
.uiBcient ~o show tha~ the certificate was duly received by the said officer. aDd 
tha~ due notice of the transmission was given to the owner, master, or agent. 

'277. 'The grantee of a passenger steamer's c.rtiGcate shall pay sucb fees, 
not .xceeding those specified in Part One of the Ninth Schedule to this Aot, 
as the Board of Trade fi:I:. 

278. (1) A passenger steamer'g certifi;"'te shall not be in force lor mere 
than one year from the date of its issue, or any shorter time spE.ified in tbe 
certificate, nor aft.r notice i. given by the Board of Trade to the owner, agent, 
or muter of the atelmler, that the Board bave cancelled it. 

(2) If a passenger steamsr is absent from the United Kiogdom at tbe time 
when her oorti6cate expires, a fine shall not be incurred for want of a certificate 
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until she firsh begins to ply wihh passengers after her nesb re~urn to the United 
Kingdom. 

279. (1) The Board of Trade may cancel a' passenger sheamer'1 cedi6. Con .. llaU .. 

caw where hbey have reason to believe"":' "af "",llftaol8, 

(a) that any deci;ration r.f survey on which the 3erti6cate was fonnded. 
has been in auy partioularmade fraudulently or erroneously; or, 

(6) that tbe certilicale has been issued upon false or erroneoul u,u0rin". 
Lion,; or, 

(.) thah sinoe the making of the declaration, the hnll, eqnipmenta, or, 
machinery bave sushained any injury, or are otherwise insullicient. 

(~) In every such OQse the Board of Trade may reqnire the owner to l1ave 
the hull, 'equipmenh, or machinery of the steamer again surveyed, and to trans
mit further declarations of survey, before they re-issue the oertilicate or grant 
a fresh one in Ii eu thereof. 

280 •. (1) The Board of Trade may require a passenger steamer'. oerhi. D.n",,.8, 
licate, which has expired or been cancelled, to be delivered up as they direct. .,_illooteo 

(2) If aoy owner or myter fails without reasonahle cause to oomply.with 
SUQh requirement, he shall for each offence he liable to a fine nob exceeding ten 
pounds. 

281. (1) The owner or master of every passenger .steamer required to PotU ., 
have a passenger steamer's certilicate shall forth wihh, o.n the receipt of the of _"fa::teo 
certilicate by him, or his agent, cause one of the dnplicahes to he put up in lome 
conspiouous pl80e on hoard the steamer, so as to be legible to all persons on 
board, and to be kept so puh up and legible while the cellificate remains iD 
force, and the steamer is in nse. 

(2) If tbe owuer or masher fails without reasonable oause to oomply with 
this 'section, be shall for each· offence be liable to a line Dot exoeeding ten 
pounds, 

(3) If a passenger steamer plies or goes to sea with passengers on board 
and hbis'section is not complied with, tben for each offenoe the owner thereof 
sball be liable to a line not exceeding one bnndred pounds, and the master 
shall also be liable to a further line not exceeding twenty pounds, 

282. _ If any peraon- P ••• u, , .. 
(a) knowingly aud wilfully makes, or assiats iD making, or procure. to !:!:! .. 

be made, a false or frauaulent declaration of surveyor 'pas ........ 11 ... 

seliger steamer's certificate; or r 

(6) forges, assists in forging, procures 'to be forged, fraudnlently alters, 
assieb in fl'lludulentl, altering, or prooll1'ea to be fraudulently 
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altered, any sncb declaration or certi~cate, or anything contained 
in, or any signature to any snob declaration or oertificate; 

that person shall in respe.lt of each offence be gniIty of a misdemeanor. 
283. The· owner or maoter of any passenger .teamer shall not receive 

on board thereof, or on or in any part thereof, any number of passengers 
which, baving regard to the time, occasion, and circumstances of the case, ia 
greater tban the number allowed by the passenger sleamer's certificate, and if 
be do •• so, be sball for each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding . twenty 
pounda, and also to an additional fine not exceeding five sbilling. for every 
passenge~ above the number so allowed, or if tbe rare of any passenger on 
board exceeds five shillings, not exceeding double the amount of the far .. 
of all the passengers above the number so allowed, reckoned at the high .. , 
rate of fare payable by any passenger on board. 

Col .. lal 118~. Where the legislatnre of any British posseasion provide. for the 
;:<i~,:",.r luney of, -..nd grant of certificat .. for, passenger steame .. , and tbe Board of 
.......... . Trade report to Her Majesty the Qneen that they are satisfied tbat the certi-

... i ...... ·'_rer 

... m .... 
w1th clna
...... , .. 0IIe 
deck .Ilel ... ,., 
aad I .. f." 
appll._. 

ficate •• re to the like effect, and are granted after a like survey, and in snoh 
.. anner as to be equally efficient witn the oertificates granted for the same pur
po .. in tbe United Kingdom under this A.t, Her Majesty in Council may-

(1) deolare Ihat the oertificates granted in the said British poueuion 
. shall be of tbe same forc .. as' if granted und.r this Aot J and 

(2) declare that all ur any of the provisions of this Part of this Aot, 
which relate to passenger steamer's certifioates .ball, either 
without modifioation or witb ."ch modifications at to Her 
Majesty may seem necessary, apply to the certificates granted in 
the said British possession J and 

(S) impose such conditions aud make auoh regnlations wi,b respect to 
the oertificates, and to the nse, delivery, anc canoellation ~hereof. 
as to Her Majesty may !esm fit, and impo.e fines not exoeeding 
fifty pounda for tbe breaoh of those conditions and regnlatiollL 

G.n.,.l Equipm •• t of P ..... f/.r Be'Gm.r •• 
1185. (1) A sea-going passenger steamer sball have ber compauea pro

perly adjusted from time to time, to the satisfaction of the sbipwright lor

veYOl' and according to 800h regulations .s may be issued by the Board of 
Trade. _ " 

(2) A ...... going passenger steamer .hall be provided with a hoae capable 
of heing 'connected with the engines" of the steamer, and adapted for e:ltino 
guiahing fire In any part of tbe steamer, 

(S) A home-trade passe'oger steamer shall be provided with such ihelter 
for the protectiL~ of deck "as .. ngera (if any) as the Bo"r,l of T,,,de having 
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regard to the natore of the passage, tbe number of deck passenger. to be ear
ried, tbe season of the year, the safety of tbe ship, aod the circumstances of 
the case, require. ' 

(4.) A passenger .teamer shall be provided witb a &slety·valve on each 
hoiler, 80' oonstrncted as to bd ou~ of the control of the engiueer when the 
Iteam i. up, and. if the safety.valve i. in addition to the ordinary valve. 10 
constructed as to bave an area not less, and a preasnre not greater, tban tbe 
area of and pressure on the ordinary valve. 

(5) If a passenger steamer plies or goes to sea from a port in the United 
Kingdom wlthoot being equipped as required by this section, then, for each 
matter in which default is made, the owner (if in fault) shall be' liable to .. Sne ' 
not e:rceeding one bundred pounds, aDd tire m.oster (if in fault) shall be liable 
10 a Sne not exceeding fifty pounds. 

286. A person sball not incre.se the weig ht on the fafety.vaIve of .. PBl' ProhibiU ... 

• enger steamer beyond the limits fixed by the sorveyor, and, if he doe. 80. he ,:!.~::,~iQr 
.ball, in addition to any other liability he may incnr by sO doing,' be liable for •• r •• , ...... 
each ollence to a fine not exceeding one h~odred pounds. 

Xupi .. , Order i" Pall'''9er 8tealll.". 

287. (I) If any· of tbe following offences is committed in the case of. OIl.Q ... 'a 
passenger .teamer for which there is a passenger steamer's certificate in force; ::~:.;!:... 

'ha' I, to lay, ,ce. I\M_ 

(.) If any person being drunk or disorderly ha. heen on that aeconn* 
refcsod admission thereto by the owner pr any person in hi. 

, employment, and, after having th& amonnt of biB fare, (if he 
has paid it) returned or tendered 10 him, neverlhelesl perliste 
in attempting to enter the steamer: ' 

(6) If any person 'being drun1!: or disorderly on board the steamer ill 
reqnested by the owner ot any person in'his employ to leave 
the steamer at any place in the United Kingdom, at which h. 
Can eonveniently do so, and, .fter having the amount of his fa .. 
(if he haa paid it) returned or tendered to him, does not comply 
with the request: , , 

(e) If any peraon on bcard the .teamer, after warning by the master or 
other officer thereof, molests or continnes to' molest any p_ 
senger: 

(d) If any person, after having been refused adm;s.ion to the .teame~' 
by the owner or any person in his fmploy on account ofth • 
• teamer bein~ full. and having bad tbe amollOt of hia far, {if 
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he basl'aid it) returneu or tendered to him, ne,vertheless per.i811 
in attempting to enter the steamer: 

any person baving gODe on board tbe steamer at any place, and 
being requested, on ~ccount of the steamer being full, by the 
owner or any person ill bis employ to leave the steamer, befors 
it has quitted that place, and baving bad the amouut of his 
fare (if be has paid it) returned or tendered to bim, does not 
comply with that request: ' 

(/) If any persou travels or attempts to traHI in the steamer without 
6rst paying his fare, and witb intent to avoid payment thereof: 

(v) If'any person having'paid hia fare fora certain distance, knowingly 
and wilfully proceeds in the steamer beyond tbat distanoe 
without 6rst paying the additional fare for the additional dia
tanoe, and with intent to avoid payment thereof: 

(II) If any person on arriving in tbe steamer at a point to which hs 
has paid his fare knowingly and wilfully refus .. or neglects to 
quit tbe'steamer,:, and ' 

,(.) If any person on board the steamer fails, when requested by ths, 
master or other officer thereoi, either to pay his fare or exhibit 

, such tioket or other reeeipt, if any, showing 'he payment of bis 
fare, as is ~sually given to persons travelling by and paJling 
their fare for the steamer: 

the person so offending shall for each offence be liable to a fine ndt exceeding 
forty sbillings, but that liability shall not prejudice the reoovery of aDY fare 
payable by him. ' 

, (2) If any person on board any such steamer wilfully does or causeS to be 
.done anything in suoh a manner as to obstruct or injure any part of the 
machinery or tackle of the steamep, or to obstruct, impede, or molest the orew, 
or a~ of them, in the navigation or management of the steamer, or otherwise 
in t,e execution, of their duty on 0,' about th. steamer, he sball for eBoh 

Off~e be liable to a 6n. not exceeding twenty pounds. 

(8) The master or oth,er officer of any such steamer, and all persons called 
by im ~o his assistaDoe, may, without any warrant, debin any person who 
oom its any offeDoe against this seotion, and whose name and address are nn
know to the master or offioer, and oonvey tbe offender with,aU oonvenient 
des!, ,tah ~efore some justioe of the peaoe to be dealt with aooording to law, 
and t~at j'ustioe shaU, with all oonvenient despatoh, trT the OIIse in. '11111" 
IDIIry ~ner. 
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(4) If aoy person eommits an offence agains~ ~his section and on tbe ap
plication of Lhe mas~er of tbe s~e~mor, or any other pe rson in the employ of 
tbe owner thereof, ref,,"., to give hi. name and: address, or give. a f.l.e 
name or address, that person shall be liable ~o a fine not exceeding ~weDty 
pounds, and ~he fine sbalJ)e paid to tbe owner of the s~eamer. 

288. The master of any home-trade pa .. enger .team.r· may refuse to ;'~7::.1o 
leCeive on board thereof any person who by reason of drunkenness or other. druok.a 

wide is in suoh a abate" or misconducts hims"lf in such a. manner, as to cause ~'::~:!:':' 
annoyance or injury to pa.s.ngers on bo~rd, and if any such person is on :~~::
board, may put him on shore at any conven,cnt place; and a person so rerused " •• m ..... 
admittance or put on sbore shall not bc entitled to the retllrll of any fare be 
hili paid, 

3, EMIGUh"T SniPs. 

S.,v.y 0/' Bmigralle SIii" •• 
289. (1) An emigrant ship, in respect of which a passenger steamer'. 

oertifi •• te is not ill force, shall not clear outwards' or proceed to sea on any 
voyage unles. she has been surveyed nnder the direction of the emigration 
officer .. t the por~ of olearance, but a~ the expense of the owner or obarterer 
~hereof, by two or more competen~ surveyor. 00 be appointed at any port in 
.he British Islands where tbere is an emigration officer by the Board of 
Trade, and at other ports by the Commissioners of Customs, and has bQen 
reported by suob surveyore to be iu their opiuion seawortby and fit for her 
intended voyage. 

PreJimIUR'1 
.ulveyof 
emigran' 
.hip. 

(2) Tbe survey shall be made before any, portion of the oargo is taken 
on board, exoopt Bomucb ... m~ b. necessary for ball.sting the sbip, aud 
lueb portion of ... go if laden on board shall be .hiCted, if required by tbe 
emigration officer or the surveyors, so sa to expoBe to vicw snoee.sively every 
part of tbe frame of the ship. 

(sj If auy such surveyors report tbat the ship i. not ~eaworthy, or not 
fit fer be,' intended voyage, the owner or cha,'terer may, if be thinks £t,' by . 
writing under bis hand require the emigration officer to appoint three other 
competent surveyors (of whom two at leest must be sbipwrights, to sur.,y 
tbe sbip at tbe e"pense of the owuer or oharterer, alld the ,aid officer shall 
tbereupon appoint suob surveyo,'s, and tbey ebail eurvey tbe ship, and if' by 
unanimens report under tbeir hand., bu~ not otherwise, tbey declare the .bip 
to be •• awort.by !lnd fit for her intend.d voyage. til. ship shall ror tb. pur
poeee of this Part of the Aot be deemed seaworthy lind fit r"r that voyage. 

(.j.) If allY requirement of this sectiQn is not complied witb in the case 
of allY emigrant ship, the owoo",charte,'er or moster of tbo shi" or a"y of them 
.hall for each o£fellCG be liable to a fine not exceediog one hundred pound., 
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290. (1) Every emigrant ship .hall, in &ilditioll to aoy other require. 
ment under this Act, be provided With the following artioleo, namely :-

(II) witb at least three steering comp ..... , ..... d Olle azimuth compa .. I 
and 

(~) if proceeding to any place north of the Equator, with at least onl 
chronometer; and 

(.) if proceeding to any pl •• e sooth of the Equator, witb at le .. t two 
.hronomete",; and 

(d) with a fire ellgine in proper working order aud of such deacriptioll 
and power, and either witb.or without such other apparatn8 for 
e:dinguiohing ore as the emig~ation ollicer may approve I and 

(e) with tbree bower auchol'" of "ucb weight aod with cable. of lOch 
lengtb, lize, and material, .. in the judl\'ment of the e",igration 
olli ... r are lufllcient for tbe size of tbe sbi p ; and 

(f) if .. foreign ship, with fourproparly.fitted lifebuoys kept ready 
at nil times for immediat~ "se; and . 

(g) adeqnAte means, to be approved by the emigratioll ollicer at tbe 
, port of clearance, of making .ign;U. !>y nigbt. 

(2) If any reqnirement of tbis seotion i. notcomplied witb ill the na •• 

of auy emigrant ship, the maot.: of that ship sh,,11 for each offence be liable 
to a fine not escseding fifty ponnds. 

Nam~" of, "n4 Acoommodatio. for, Pa"'.!1"'. 
291. (I) A Ihip .hall not carry paSleng.ro, whether cahin or .teerage 

" ... onger., on more than two decl ... except that !labin passengers uot esceed· 
iug one for every hUlldred tons of the ship's registered tanoalee, and li.k 
perlon. placed ill ho_pital as hereinafter provided. may be carried in a poop o~ 
d..,k bou .. , although pa8geogero are .arried 011 two other decke. 

(2) H .tearage p .... ngers, are oarried under the poop, or ill .. round 
hOIl .. , or deck hon •• , the poOp, rouod house, or deck hou.e sball be properly 
bnilt and leoured to the .atisfaction of the emigration officer iot the port .of 
clea ..... ce. I 

(3) If aoy requirement of this lection i. not complied with ill tbe OOM 

of any Ihip, the master of the .hip sball for each offence be liable to a fiDe Dot 
exceeding fi'!e hundred pound.. '. -

292. (i~Tbe number of eteerage passengers carried in all .migrant 
.hip .b"n:no &Sce.d the number . limited by the regulatioos in 'he TI!ltl! 
Schedule;.to:t i. Aot • 
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(2) If there i. on Loard any emigISDt .bip at or after the time of olear
anoe a greater numbe. of .t .. rage p~.lengera than tbe numb.r 80 limited' 
(exoept a. inore ... ed by births at sea), tbe maoter of tbe .bip .ball be liable 
to a fine not exceeding twenty pound. for each steerage pastenger constitut • 

. ing sucb excess. 

293. (I) The regulation. as to tbe acoommodation for ateenge passen- 80",lallo .. 

rra in tbe Eleventb Scbedule to this Act. relatiog to the construction of ::'::::!' 
pasoenger deck., to berths, to bospital .. to privieo. and to tbe .apply of light .t ....... _ 

and ventilation, shall be observed in the o.ae of all emigrant ships .. if tbey .... .... 
were contained in thi. section. 

(!!) If any requirement cf this section ia not complied with in tb. c ... 
of any emigrant ship, tbe owoer. e1,art.rer or msater of the .bip or ~ny of 
t.bem .baD for eacb offence be liable to a fine not exoeeding fifty pound •• 
au.pt tbat tbe ma.ter .ball alone he liable to the fine wl: .. e be i. in any auch 

regulation expreued to be alone liable,; . 
294:. (I) No part of tb. cargo of the Bteerage p ..... nger.·lnggage. or 8tow.,. of 

of the pro,i.ion •• water, 6r stores, whether for the uaa of the steerage passen- poda. 

go .. or of the orew. sban be carried on the upper deck 0' On the pa .. enge. 
deck., nnle ... in the opinion of the emigration offioer at tbe port of clearance, 
tbe lime is ao plaoed as not to impede light or ventilation or to interfere witb 
the comfort of tbe steerage passenger., nor unl ••• tbe .. in. is .'owed and 
lecured to the sati.faoLion of the emigration officer; and tbe .paoe thereby 
occupied or rendered in the "pinion of such officer nnavailable for the accom-
modation of tb •• t.erage passengera •• ball (unl ... occupied by tb. eaid Bteer-
age p ••• engers· luggage) be deducted tn calculating tb. spaoe by which tbe 
Dumber of steerage p ... en~a .. i. regalated. 

(2) If any requirement of tbi. aection i. not eomplied with in tb. _ 
of aoy emigrant .hip, tbe owner, cbarterer or maat .. or any of them thall for 
_h offenoe be liable to a fine net exoeeding tbree bundred pound •• 

295. (1) There shall be placed on board ev.ry emigrAnt .bip for tbe Suppl, of . 

• teerage p .... nge .. provision. and water of good and' wbolosom. quality and ::ari
:':::. 

in owed and good condition. and in quantiti •• BDOioient to . secur. througJ.out. 
tbe voyage the iasuos required by this Part of this Act. 

(II) In addition to tbe allowanoe of pure .water for each steerago psssoo
rr, water ahall be sbipped for cooking. purpo... .ufficient to .upply ten 
pllonB for every day of the length of tbe 'voyage as detormined under this 
Part' of tbi& Act for evary ooe bandred .tatote adnllB on board. 
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(8) There shaII also be shipped for the u.e of the crew and all other 
, persons on board an ample amount of IVholesome provisions and pure water, 

not inferior iu quality to the provisious and water provided fur the steerage 
passengel's. 

(4) All such water Bnd -provisions·"h.l~ be provided and'stowed away by 
and nt the expP.nse of the owner, cbarterer, 01' master oftbe ship. 

(5) If Bny emigrant sbip obtains a cl.al'ance without being provided 
with tbe reqnisite quantities of water aud provisions in nccorJance with tbis 
section, the ownel', charterer or moster of that ship or any of tbem shall for 
encb offence be liable to a fine not exceP.ding three hundred ponnd., 

(6\ Berore an emigrant ship is cleared alit ward., the, emigl'ation officer 
at the port of olearanee shall sUl'vey or cau.e to be surveyed by some compe
tent person the provisions and water by this Aot requit'ed to be placed on 
board for tbe steel'age passengers, aud sban satisfy himself tb.t tbe same are 
of good and wbolesome quality and in sweet and good condition, and iu the 
quantities reqoired l>y this Act. 

(7) If the emigration' officer considel'. tbat any part of' tbe pl'ovisions 
or water is not of a good and wholesome /iuBlity, or is not in sweet and good 
condition, he may reject aod mark tbe same, or the packages or vessels in 
wbicb it is, contained, Bnd direct the same to be forthwith labd.d or 
emptied, I 

(8) If the ~ame are not forthwitb landed or emptied, or if after being 
IBnded the same or any pat't thereof are reshipped in the ship, tbe owner, char
terer or master of the ship or any of them, or, if the same are sbipped in any 
otber emigrant ship, then the pet'son caooing the same to be so shipped, shall 
for eacb offence be liable to a fine not .ECeeding one bundred pounds, 

296. (I) The wRter to b. placed on board emigrant ships as berein
beFore provided shall b. carried in tank. or casks approved by the emigration 
officer at tbe POl't of clearance, and the casks shan b. sweet Bnd tigbt, of 
sufficient st,rength, nnd if of wood properly charred inside, and tbe staves sball 
not be made of fir, pine, or soft wood, and eacb cask sball not be capable of 
containing mOI'e tban three hondred gallons. 

(2) If any requirement of this section is not complied with in the ~Bge 
~f any emigrant ship. the owner, charterer or master of, the sbip, or any of 

. tbem,- sban for each offence be liable to a fine not ex"eeding fifty ponnds. 
297, If an emigrant ship is intend.d to call at any intermediate port 

dul'ing the vorage for tbe put'pose of taking in water, Bnd if an engagement 
to that effect is inserted in the master's bond herein-after mentioned; it shall 
be luftioient to plaoe on board at tbe port of alearaDoe such .apply of water 118 
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is required by tbis Part of this Act for the voy.ge to tbe intermediate port. 
subject to tbe following conditions j that is to say,' 

(i) the emigration ollicer at the port of 'clearance sball approve in 
writing tho arrang&ment, and the approval shall be carried 
among the'thip's papers, and shall be exhiLited at the inter
mediate port and ddivered on the arrival of the ship at her final 
port of discbarge to the chief officer of cnltoms, or British 
co~sul.u offit·er, as the ease 'may b~: 

(ii) if the length of eitber portion of the voyage, whether to the 
intermediate port, or rrom the intel'mediate Fort to the final 
port of discharge, is not determined nnder this Part of this Aat, 
the emigration 9fficer at the port of clearance shall declare the 
same in writing as part of his said approv.l of the arrangement: 

(iii) the ship sh.1I have on board at the time of clearance such tanks 
and water casks of the description by this Part of tbis Aat 
req uired, as are sufficient for stowing the quantity of water re
quired far tbe longest af the aforesaid portions of the voyage • 

. 298. (1) The master of every emigrant ship shall during the voyage, 
including the time or detention at any place before the termination thereof, 
issue to each steerage passenger, or where the steerage passengers 'are divided 
into messes, to tbe headman for tbe time being of each mess, on behalf and 
for tbe nse of all the members thereof, an allowance of pure water, and' swoct 

'and whMesome provisions of good quality, in acc?rdance wHh tbe dietary 
Bcales in tbe Twelrth Schedule to this Act, which shall h .. ve effect as if they 
were contained in this Bection. 

(2) The Board of Trade may, by notice publisbed in the London Gazette, 
add to the dietary scales in tbe said schedllle aHY dietary Beale which in 
their opinion contains in tbe wbole the same amount of whole,ome nutriment 
aB any scale in that scbcdille, and any dietary scale so added, inclusive of any 
regulations relating thereto, shall bave effect as if tbey were contained in the 
said schedule .. s an alternative' of the dietary scales therein contllined, . and ac· 
cordingly a m .. ter of a sbip may issue provisions according to ih.latter scales 
or to any scale so added, wbichever i. mentioned' in tbe contract ticket of the 
steerage passengers. 

(3) If any requirement of this section is not complied with in the Case of 
any emigrant sbip. the mBBter of the ship sball for eacb offence be liable to a 

. fine nat exceeding 5fty pounds. 
299. The Board of Tr~de if satisfied tbat tbe food. space, accommodaMon, 

or any other particular or thing provided in an emigrant Bhip for anf class of 
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p .... ngers. wbetb.r cabin or steerage. is Inperior to tbe food. spaos. accom· 
modation. or other particn1ar or tbing required by tbi. Part of this Act, _y 
esempt that Ihip froni any requirement of this Part of this Act witb reepect 
to food. space. or accommodation. or otber particolar or thing. in lOch maDDer' 
and npon Inch condition ... the Board think fit. 

300, (1) The owner or charterer of every emigrant .hip shall provide for 
lhe UB. of the Iteerage p"Bengers a supply of tbe following thing. (in this 
Part of this Act referred to as medical Itores), namely, medicines, medical 
comfort., in.trumenls. disinfectants, and other thing. proper and neceB .. ry for 
cli .... e. and accidenll incident to Bea yoyages, and for the medical treatment 
of the Bteerage ·p_gere dunng the voyage, with written directionl for the 
use of Buch medical .toret. 

(i) The medical .tore. sball, in the judgment of the emigration officer a 
ths port of clearanoe. be good in qaality N1d Bufficient in quantity for the prob
able esigenoi .. of the intended voyag.. and shall be properly packsd. anel, 
placed nnder the charge of the medical practitioner, when there i. on, on 
board, to be naed at his disoretion. ' 

(3) If any of tb, .bon req~irements of this Bection is not complied with 
in the cu. of an emigrant .hip. the master of the ship .hall for each offenca 
b. lillble to a fine not osceeding fifty pound., 

(4) An emigrant l'hip shall not clear ontwards or proceed to sea nnle •• a 
medical practitioner appointed by the emigration ollicer at the port of clear
ance haa inspected' the .aid msdicalstores. and certified to the emigration officer 
that they are anffioient in quantity and quality, or unless th6 emigratioD 
officer, in case he cannot on iny particnlar oocasion obtain ths attendance of a 
medical practitione" gives written permi88ion for the l,urpoee. 

(1)) If In emigrant .hip clears ontward. or proceed. to oea without Inch 
certificate or permission, the .master of the ship ahall for eaoh offence b. liable 
to a fine not esceeding One hllndred polI.nds •• 

DOII,lrD.' GODd., •• 4 Corriag, 0/ CollI" 

301. (1) Snhject to the provisions of this l'~t of this Ae~ ai to militart 
stores. all emigrant ship .hall n~t cl .. r outwards or prooeed to .... if there iI 
on beard-

( .. ) as cargo. aDY article whioh is an esploeive withiD the meaning of 
the Esplo.ive. Act, 1875, or auy vitriol, lucifer matohee, 
gn~DO. or green hides. cr ' 

(6) either .. oargo or hallaat, any article or Dumber of artiel.. whioh 
II,-n of the D8tart, Ilaau$i.tl. or mode of MtoW&&' thereo.C 

;, 
•••• \"I ... J 
1017, 
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are, either singly or coUeotively, in the oplnton of the emi
gration officer at the port of clearance, likely to endanger tbe 
health or lives of the stee~age passengers or the eafety of the 
.hip; or 

(e) .. oargo. hors...,or cattle or either animals mentioned in the Thir
teenth Schedule to this Act, except they are carried on the oon
ditions stated in that sched~le; whic~ shall have effect .. if con
tained in this section. 

(2) If ';"y requirement of this seclion is not complied with in the cue of 
IIny ship, the owner, charterer or master of the ship or any of them, .hall for 
each "ffence be liable to • fine not exceeding three hundred pound •• 

302. (1) A Secretary of State may, by order under his hand, authori.e Cam, .. of 

the carnage as cargo in any emig:"'nt ohip (subject to such condition. and di- ::!!:" 
rections .. may be specified in the order) of naval and military stor .. for the 
public service, and those storeo may be carried. accordingly. 

(2) The order shall be addressed to the emigration officer and shall be by 
him oountersigned, aud delivered to tbe master of the ship to which it refers, 
and shall be delivered up by the master. to the chief officer of cuetom. at the 
port wher~ the stores are discharged. 

(3) The master sball comply with all the-conditious and directions in the 
order, and, if he fails to do so, sball for e";'h offence be liable to a fin. no' 
.xceOding three hundred pounds. . 

Medi'Gl OtJiClr, St.1I, nil Cr'f/). 

303. (1) Subject to any regulations made by Order in Council nnder Kedl<.al 

this Part of this Act, a duly authorised medical practitioner .ball be carried p" •• i'io_. 

on board an emigran~ .hip-

(a) wbere the number cf steerage passengers on board exceeds fifty J 
and also 

(6) where the number of persons on board (including cabin pall.nger., 
officerl aud crew) .xceed. three hundred. 

(21 A medical practitioner shall not b. considered to be duly authori •• d 
for 'he purposes of tbis Act unl .. s-

(,,) he i. authorised by law to practise as a legally qualified medical 
practitioner in some part of Her Maje. ty'. dominion., or,' in 
tbe cage of a fOreign ship, in the country to- which thal .hip 
belong.: and ./ 

(6) his name has been notified to the emigration officer at the pod of 
clearance, and by not been objeoted w by him: u.i· . 



Sipemge 
lIo .. en~e", 

te"' •• 'Cl. 
.ooke, and 
nterpretera. 
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(e) he is provided wi~h proper surgical ins~ruments to tbe satisfaction 
of tbat officer. 

(3) Wben tbe majority of tbe steerage passengers in any emigrant sbip, 
or as many 1109 tbree hundred of tbem, are foreigners, any medioal practitioner 
wbether anthorised 9£ bot may, if approved by the emigration officer, be 
carried thereiu. 

'(4) Where a medical prac~itioner is carried on hoard an emigrant shipi he 
.hall he rated on the ship's articles. 

(5) If any requirement of this section is not complied with in tbe cale of 
any emigl'ant ship, the master of the ship shall for each offence he liable to 
a fine not cx<,eeding one hundred pounds. 

(6) If any pel'son proceeds or attempts to proceed as medical practitioner 
in pny emigrant ship without being duly authorised, or contrary to the reo 
quiremcnts of this section, that person and any person aiding and' abetting 
him shall for •• ch, offence be liable to a fine not esceeding one hundred pounds. 

304. (I) Every emigl'aut ship, if carrying as many as one hundred ateer. 
age pas.engers, shall carry a steerage steward, who shall be a seafaring man 
and rated in the ship's articles as steerage steward,. and approved by the 
emigration ollicer at the port of clearance: he shall he employod in messing 
and serving 'out the p~ovisions to· the steerage passengers, and in assisting to 
maintain cleanliness, order, and good discipline among them, and sball not 
assist in any w~y in navigating or working the ship: 

(2) Every emigl'ant ship carrying, as many as one bllndred Iteerage pas
lengers shall .100 carry a steerage cook, and if carrying more than three 
hundred statute aunlts two steera~e rooks, who shall be seafarin~ men, and be 
rated anr! appl'oved as in the case of steerage stewards, and shall be employed 
in cooking the food of the stearage passenger •• 

(8) In every such ohip a convenient place for cooking sball he set apart 
on 'deck, and a sufficient cooking apparatus, properly covered in and arranged, 
shall be provided, lo the satisfaction of tbe emigration officer at the port of 
clearance, together with .. propor supply of fuel adequate, in his opinion, for 
the intended voyage. ' 

(4) Every foreign emigrant ship in which as many a. one-half of the 
.teerage p.ssengers are I'riti.h subjects, shall, unless the master and officers or 

ot leo. thon three of tbem understand and speak intelligibly the English lan
gl "e, carry, if the number of steerage pas.engers doee not exceed two hundred 
and fty, one person, anI if it exceeds two hundred and fifty, two persons 
wh~ \1 era'al,ld and speak intelligibly the langnage spoken by the master' and 
crew an also the English language: those persous shall act as interpreters 
alld be em ~yed uQlusively in attendance on the. steerage passengers, and no' 
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in working the ship; and any .uch ship shall not clear outwards or proceed tQ 
tlea withou~ having such interpreter on board. 

(5) If any reqnirement of tbis section is not.complied with in tbe case of 
lIIIy emigrant sbip, the master of tbe sbip sball for each oll'ence be liable to a 
fine not exceeding fifty pO!lnds. 

305. (1) Every e~grant sbip shall he manned with an efficient crew Crew of 
for her intended voyage, to the satisfaction of the emigration officer from ~1$ 
... hom a certificate for clearance for snch sbip is demanded: after the crew. P 

have been passed by tbe emigration officer, the strength of the orew .haIl not 
be diminished nor any of the men changed wi thont the consent in writing 
<lither of tbat emigration officer or of tbe superintendent at the port of clear-
_nee. 

(2) Wbere tbe consent of a superiutendent has been obtained, it shall, 
... itbin twenty-four hours tbereafter, be. lodged with tbe said emigration 
officer. 

(3) If the emigration officer considers the orew inefficient, the owoer or 
.,harterer of the ehip may appeal in writing to the Board of Trade, and the 
Board shall, at the expense of tbe appellaut, appoint two other emigration 
-officers or two competent persoos t .. examine into the. matter, and the unanimous 
opiuion of the persons so appointed express.d tinder their hands, shall he con-
clusive on ~be point. • . 

(4) l(any requirement of tbis section is not complied with in the case of 
any emigrant ship, the master of that ship shall for each oll'mce be liable to " 
line not.exceeding fifty pounds. 

Medical I",peeli.", 

306. (1) An emigrant ship shall not clear outwards or proceed to sea Mediaoll ... 

until- :r::!:: :!a. 
(a) eiLher a medical practitioner, appointed hy the emigration officer ... ugen,and 

at the port of clearance, has inlpected all the eteerage pas· ..... . 
lengers and crew about to proceed in· the ehip, and has certified 
to the emigration officer, and tbat officer is satisfied, that none 
of the steerage pa .. engers or crew appear to b~ by reason of 
any bodily or mental dis .... nnfit to proceed, or likely to eli
danger the health or safety of the otber pereona abont to pro-
ceed in the sbip ;:or ' 

(6) the emigration officer, if he oa.nnot on any particular oooasion ob
tain the attendance of a medieal practitioner, grant. written 
permi .. ion for the pnrpose. 

VOL. II. • 
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• (II) The inspection shall take place either on board the ship, or, in the dis
cretion of the emigration officer, a~ such convenien~ place on shore before em
barkatiol\ as. he appoints, IIJId the master, owner or charterer. of tbe ship shaU 
pay to the emigratjon ollicer in respect of the inspection, such fee not exceeding
twenty shillings for every hundred perso_ns or fraction of a hundred persona 
inspected, as the Bo~>rd of Trade determine. 

(8) U this o"!'tion i. not complied with in the case of any llIDigrant ship, 
the mast.er ~ ~he ship shall for eaob olience be liable to a fine not exceeding
one huudred pounds. 

307. (1) If the emigration officer is satisfied that any person on board 
or about to proceed iu any emigrant ship io by reason of sickness unfit· to pro
ceed, or is for that or any other reason in a condition likely to endanger th .. 
health or wety of the (lther persons on board, the emigration officer shall pro
hibit tbe embarkation of that person, or, if he is embarked, shall require bim. 
to be relanded; aud if the emigration _officer is satisfied that it is nec .. sary 
for the. purificatiol! of the ship or otherwise that all or any of tbe persons OD: 
board .lwuld be relaUll.d, he may require the n,taster of the ship to reland all 
those p~\'ll.ons, and (the ma.t~· shall thereupon reland those persons, with so
much Qt, theit .fleots and with sueb members of tbeir families as cannot, in tb& 
judgment of suob emigration officer, be properly separated from them. 

(2) If any requirement of this section is not complied with io the case of' 
aoy emigrant ship, the master, ownsr or cbarterer of the ship, or any of them, 
shall for each ollenCB be liable to " fine not exceeding two hUDdrsd ponndL 

(8) If aoy person embarks when so prohibited to embark; or fails without
reasoDable cause to leave the ship wheD 80 required to be relanded, that person. 
may be summarily removed, and' shall b. liabl. to fin. not exceeding fotty
shillings ~\!! ~~ch day ~,uri/lg ~h,ich b,e r~lPl\.ioa, qn bo~rd after t~e prohibition. 
or requirement. 

(4) U:\',0l,lsucl! re!l.ndi\lg t~e m~ster of t~e ship. ~p~lI ~ay to each ~teerage- ' 
pas"Dg~r ~,o rela'1ded, or, if._~~, is lC).dged II,n~ tpaintained iD any hulk or estab
lishm.ent ~lDde, the sUl'.rint~n~~Il~~ of. the ~o .. rd of Trade, then to the emi
gr~.tion o.flice~ ,t t.h,e Eort, su~si~tenc~ mouey at the rate of one shilling and six 
peDce iii day, for each ~,\":~'1te ~~.u.\t, ~~4 he ~~s be~1I, re-embarked or decliDea
ot~eg,le~s, ~.p ~roc~~d, ,qr until ~i8 p .. s~ag!\ IDODe,r. •. if fecoverable nnder this Part 
of t.'r~ J\~t;, ~as., ~m" retul'!led to him, 

30B When a persoll bas been relauded from. an emigraDt ship ollt 
account 0, he lli.okl!m.of bimself.o. o( "ny,memb9 of hia.family, aUli ia not. 
re'embarked r does-not finaUy sail in tbat ship, he, or any emigration officer on 
his 'behalf, ah be entitled, on delivery Dp of hia contraot ticket, and lIotwith .. 
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standing that the ship has not sailed. to reoov.r summarily. in the case of a f ..... ·li'd 

steerage passenger the wbole. and iu the case of a cabin passenger one-half of - ... . 
the money paid by or on account of tbe passenger and of the members of his 
family relanded, from the persou 10 whom the same was paid, or from the 
owner. charterel". or master of tbe ship, or any of them. at the option of tbe per-
son recovering the s;;"e. 

M a.'er', Bond. 

309. (1) Before an emigrant llbip olears ant wards or proceeds to.sea. the ~':! ':,,'" 
master, together with the owner or charterer. or in the efent of the owner or m ..... of 

charterer being abeent or being the master. one other good and sullicient person :hl~"" 
approved hy tbe cbief ollicer of customs at the port of clearance, s!>all enter 
into a join~ and several bond. in this Aot referred to as ~he master'. bond, in 
the sum of two thousand pounds. to the Crown. 

(ll) The bond &ball be exeonted in duplicate. and. sball not be. liable to 
stamp duty. 

(3) Where neV-her the owner nor· the cherterer of an emigrant ship 
reBid .. in the British Islands the bond shall be for. the sum of five thousand 
insteild of two thousand pounds, and shall contain an additional. condition for 
the payment· to the Cro_. as a Crown debt. of· all expen... inourred under 
t:;s Act in resouing. maintaiuing, and forwarding to their destination. any 
steerage passengers carried in the ship wbo by reason of sbipwreck or any 
other cause. except their own neglect or default. are not conveyed by or. on 
boibalf of the owner. charterer. or master of the sbip to tbeir intended destina
tion. 

310. (1) Where an emigrant ship is bound to a British possession the Bvideuoo of 
chief ollicer of cnstoms at the port of clearanoe eball carLily on one part of the bond. 

master's bond that it has .been duly ."eouted by the master of the sbip and 
the other person bouud, aad .hall forward the same to the 'governor of the ssid 
possession. or to such p.rsou as the governor may appoint for tbat purpose. 

(2) The certificate sball, in any court of a British possession in which the 
bond may be put in suit, be conclusive evidence of the due execution of the 
bond by the master and tbe olber person bound, and it sball not be necessary 
to prove the haadwriLing of the ollicer of customs who .igned the .. ;ti6cate, 
nor tbat he was at the time of signiug it chief ollicer of cnstolns' at the por' 
of clearance. . . ~ 

(3) Any such bond shaU-not be put in sui' in a British ~ the' .iitf,,~; 
the expiration of three month. next after the arrival of the ship 
.... ion. nor in the British Islands after the ezpiration of tweI-. h hell 
after the return of the ship and of the master to the Britiih IJect.on, e s 

VOL. IL 
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311. (1) The master of every ship carrying steerage passeogers on • 
voyage from the British Islands to any port ont of Europe and not within the 
Mediterranean Sea, or on a colonial voyage BS herein-before defioed, shall, 
before demanding a clearance for his ship. sign in duplicate a passenger.' list, 
that ilf to say, a list correctly setting forth the name and other particulars of 
the sbip and of every passenger, whether cahjQ or steerage on board tbereof. 

(2) Tbe passengers' list shan be countersigned by tbe emigration officer 
if tbere is one at tbe port, aJld then delivered by the master to tbe officer of 
customs from whom a clearance is demanded. and tbat officer shall tbere
upon conntersign and return to the master one duplicate (in this Part of thil 
Act referred to as the " master's list" and shall retain the otber duplicate. 

(3) If any requirement of this section to be observed by tbe master i. 
not complied with in the case of any shi p or any passengers' list is wilfully 
false, ,the master of the sbip shall for each offence he J,iahle to a fine not 
cxceeding one hundred ponnds. , 

, 312. (l) If at any time after the passengers' lisi has heen signed and 
delivered as aforesaid any additional passenger, (whether cabin or steerage) is 
taken on board, tbe master sball add to the master's list. and also enter on • 
separate list signed by him the names and other particulars of every suc'\, 
additional passenger. 

(2) The separate list .ha~1 be couDtersigned by the emigration officer, 
wbere there is one at tbe port, aDd shaU, togetber with tbe master's list to 
wbich tbe additioD has been made, be delivered to the chief omcer of cnstoms 
at tbe port, wbo sh.ill thereupon countersign the master's list, and retnrn the 
•• me to the master, and shall retain the separate list, and no on in like manner 
wbenever any additional passenger is taken on board. 

(8) If there i. no ,officer of cnstom. stationed at the port where anC 
additional passenger i. tak.n on board, tbe said lists shall be delivered to the 
officer of custom. at tbe next port having snch an officer at which the ve.sel 
arrive., to be dealt witb as herein-before mentioned. 

(4)' ben any additional passenger is taken on board the master shall, 
before t~ sbip prooeeds to sea, obtain a fresh certificate from the emigration 
officer of t e port that all the reqUirement~ of tbis Part of this Act have been 
"0 • • ·tb. . 

aCllonnt J~reqnirement of this seotion is not compljed with in the case of 
.... mharked aster of that sbip sball for each offence be liable to a fine not 
his 'bebalf, sh und.. ' 
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313. (1) If a person is found .on board an emigrant ship with intent to Attempt 10 

obtain a passage therein withont the consent of the owner, charterer, or master ~:~!~.s
thereof, he and allY person aiding and abetting him, shall be liable to a fine not payment. 

exceeding twenty pounds, and in default of payment to imprisonment for a 
period not exceeding three months, with or without hard lahour. 

(2) Any person so fonnd on board may, withont warrant, be taken he
fore a justice of tbe peace to be dealt with according to law, and that justice 
may try the case in a summary manner. 

C"tiji."t. f01' Clear .. " ••• 

314. (1) A ship fitted -or intended for the carriage of steerage passengers Co.,i6 •• te 

as an emigrant ship shall not clear outward. or proceed to sea nntil the master for .1 ....... 

has obtained from the emigration olli~er at the port of clearance a certificate 
for olearance, tbat is to say, a certificate that all tbe requirements of this Part 
of this Act, BO far as the same oan be complied with before the departure of 
the ship, have been duly complied with, and that tbe sbip is in his opinion 
seawortby, in safe trim, and in all re.p~ots fit for her intended voyage, and 
that the steerage pas.enger. and orew are in a fit, statJl to prooeed and that 
the master'. bond has been dnly execnted. 

(2) U the emigration officer refuses to grant Anch certificate, the owner 
or oharterer,of the ship may appeal in writing to the Board of Trade, and that 
Board shall thereupon appoint anl two other emigration officers or any two 
competent persolls to examine into tbe matter at the expense of the appellant, 
and if the' ollicers or persons so appointed grant the master of the ship nnder 
their joint bands a certificate to 'the same p'lfport as the certificate for clear
ance, it shall b. of the same eflect &s a certificate for clearance. 

315. (1) The master of every ship, whether an emigrant .hip or not, r •• lliti .. to 

wbich is fitting or intended for the carriage of steerage paesengers, or which :he~::;!~; 
carries steerage passengers on a voyage from the British Islands to any port ti .. orohip .. 

ont of Europe and nct within the Mediterranean Sea, or on a colooial voyage as 
herein-hefore defined, shall aflord to the emigration ollicer at any port in Her 
Majesty's dominions, and, in the case of British ships, to the British consular 
officer at any port elsewhere at which the ship is or arrives, every: facility for 
inspecting the Ilhip, and for communicating with the steerage paSgengers and 
for ascertaining that this Part of this Act, so far as applicable to the ship, 
has been duly coniplied with. -

(2) If the ';'aster of any ship fails to comply with this section, he shall 
for each ollence be liable to fine nat exceeding fifty pounds. 
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Shipi PUUiD, 316. (l) If any emigrant ship, after clearance, is detained in pert for 
~:.~~~. more than seven days o.r pU~B into or toucnes at any port in the British 
vllion., 0'.. Islands, she sball not prooeed to sea again ontil- . 

Kmigrrmt 
Ihips putting 
back to be 
reponed to 
emigration 

'officer. 

Appoollo 
court of 
HDrny. 

(/I) tbere hlie been laden on board, at tbe expense of tbe owner, cbart
e ... r, or master of tbe ship, .ucb furtber supply of pure water, 
wholesome provisions of tbe requisite kinds and qualities, and 
medical stores, as is necessary to make up the full quautities o~ 
tbose articles required uuder this Part of tbis Act to be laden on 
board for the intended voyage; and 

"(6) any damage which the ship has sustained has been effectually re
paired; and 

(e) the master of tbe ship has obtained from the emigration offioer a 
certiS.ate for clearance to the same effect as tile certificate for 
olearance at her port of depart"re. 

(SI) If any reqnirement of this section is not complied with in the case of 
any emigrant ship, the master shall for each offence be liable to a fine not e:l

oeeding one hundred pounds. 

317. (1) If any emigrant ship, after clearance, puts into or toucbes at 
any port in tbe Britisillslands, the master shall, witbin twelve Ijou .. tbere
after, report in writing his arrival, and the canse of bis putting back, and tbe 
condition of his sbip and of ber provisions, water, aud medical stores to the 

• emigration officer at the port, and shall produce to that officer the master's 
list of psesengers. 

(2) If the master of an emigrant ship fails to comply with this section,' 
he sball for eacb offence be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds. 

318. (ll If the owner of an emigrant sbip is' aggrieved by tb .• refU.ai. 
by an emigration offioer of a certificate for clearance, he may appeal to ~ cour' 
of .urRey for the port or district where the ship for the time being I. in" Dlan-
net direct.! by the rules of that court. .' . 

(2) Tbe judge of tbe court of survey shall reperl. to tbe Board of Trade 
011 {he question raised by tbe appeal, and that Board, if eaUsfied that the re
quirements of the report and of this Part of Ihis Act have beeu complied wilh, 
mllY graut or direct the emigration officer to graut a certificate for clearanoe. 

(S) Subject to any order mad. by the judge of the court of survey, the 
oosts of and incidental to the appeal shall follow the evenl. . 

(4,) Where a survey of a sbip is made for tbe purp ... of a certificate 
for clearauce, the person eo appointed to make the Burvey shall, if eo ..qoired 
by the owner, be accompanied on the lurvey by eome person appointed by the 
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-owner, and in such case if the said two persons agree there shall be no appeal . 
10 the conrt of Rnrvey in pnrsuance of this section. 

319. (1) If any emigrant ship-
(a) proceeds to sea without the master having obtained the certiiicate 

for clearall!'e; or 
(6) having proceeded to sea, puts into any port in the British Island. 

in a damaged state, and leaves or attempts to leave that port 
with steerage passengers on buard, witbout the master having 
obtained the proper certificate for clearance; 

that ship .ball be forfeited to the Crown, and may be seized by Bny officer of 
llustoms if fonnd witbin two years from tbe commis~on of the offence ill' Bny 
(lOrt iu Hei Majesty's dominious, and shall tbereupon be dealt with ... if she 
had been eeized as forfeited under the laws relaMng to tbe cnstoms. 

(t) The Board of Trade may release, if tbey tbinkfit, any Buch forfeited 
ilhip, on payment. to the use of the CroWD, of Buch sum not exceeding two 
thousand pounds as the Board specify. ' 

Pa8leng~"t COlllrac!!J. 

320. (I) If any person, except the Board of Trade and persons acting for 
them and under their direct authority, receives money from any person for or 
in respect of a passage as a steerage passenger in any ship, or of a passage as 
a caMn passenger in any emigrant ship, proceeding from the British Islands 
to any port out of Europe and not withiu the Mediterranean Sea, he Bball giv~ 
to the person payiug the same a coutract ticket signed by or on behalf of the 
<lwner, charterer, . or master of the ship, and printed in plain .and legible 
.. haracters. 

(2) Tbe contract ~icket shall be in a form approved by the Board of Trade 
aud published in the "London Gazet~ and any directions contained in that 
form of contract ticket nol being inconsistent with this Act shall be obeyed 
as if sd forth in tbis section. . . 

(3) If any person fails to comply with any requirement of this section, he 
.hall for each offenoe be liable to a fine not exceedin~ fifty pounds. 

(4) Contract tickelos under tbis section shall not be liable to stamp duty. 
321. (1) Any _question which arises respeoting the breach or non-per

formanc. of any stipulation in any such contract ticket may, at the option of 
any passenger inlereated, whether a steerage or a cabin passenger, be tried 
before a court of summary jurisdiotion, and the court may award to the com
plainant 80ch damages and costa as they think just, not eXPoeeding the amoun' 
of the passage money specified in the contract ticket and twenty pounda in 
addition. 
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(2) Bnt If • passenger has obtained compensation or redress under any 
other provision of this Act. he 6hall not be enmled to recover damages unae .. 
this section in respect of the same matter. 

322. If. passenger whether a steerage or a oabin pas.enger fails. with
ont reasonable canle. on demand of any emigration officer. to produce hi. con
tract ticket. and if Bny owner, charterer. or master of a sbip, on like demand. 
fail. without reasonable canse to producc for the inspection of soch emigration 
officer and for the purposes of this Act the coonterpart of Bny contract ticket 
issued by him or on his behalf. the" l'assenger, owner. charterer. or master. 
as the case may be. shall for each -offence be liable to a fine not exceeding teD' 
pounds • 

. 823. If any persou. after the issue of a contract ticket and during the
continuance of the contract of which that ticket is evidence. alters that ticket. 
or induaes any person ta part with it. or renders a6el.... or d •• troy. it, he 
shall (except it is the contract ticket of • cabin passenger who consents). 

_for each offimce be liahle to • fine not exceeding twenty pound •• 

Regulae;on. a, 10 St,erage Pal.enger •• 

324. Her Majesty may by Order in Couocil ma.ke regulation.-

(i) for preserving order. promotiog health, and securing cl.an"lines .. 
and ventilation on board emigrant ship. proceeding from the· 
Briti.h Islands to any port in • British po .... sion; and 

(ii) for prohibiting emigration from any port at anr time wben cbol
e."aic or any epidemio disease is generally prevalent in the
British Mands or any part thereof; an:! 

(iii.) for redocing the number of steerage p""sengers allowed to be car
ried in any emigrant .hip, eitber generally or from any pac!;i
oolar ports in the Britieh Island.; and 

(iv) for .permitting the n •• on board emigrant .hips of apparatus for 
distilling water and for defining in soch case tbe quantity of 
fresh water to be carried in tanks and cask. for the steerage 
passengers under the roregoing provision. of this Part of this 
Act; and 

(v) for requiring doly antborised medical practitioners to be carried' 
in emigrant sbips where they would not oth.rwi.e under tbis· 
Part of this Act be required to be carried. 

,,' OD 825. (1) III every emigrant sbip the medical practitioner aided by thO' 
~~""" . IIIfSter or, in the ab.ence of the nledical practitioner. the master, shall exaor 

""(,.aience to .11 regnlations made by any snch Ord .. in Cooncll as aforesaid. 
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(2) If any person on board-

1101) 

(a) fails withont .. a80nable canse to obey, or offends against, any 
snch regnlation or any provision of "this Part of this Act, or 

(6) obstrncts the master or medical practitioner in the eucution of any 
duty impOled npon him by any such regulation, or 

(e) is guilty of riotous or insubordinate conduct, " 
that person shall for each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding two 

pounds, and in addition to imprisonment for "any period not exceeding one 
month. 

326. (1) Spirits shall not during tbe voyage be sold directly or indirectly 
in any emigrant ship to Bny steerage passenger. 

(2) If any person acts in contravention of this section, he shall for each 
offenoe be liable to a fine not exc~eding twenty pounds. 

Alaint.nanco iifier 4."iral. 

327. (ll Every steerage passenger in an emigrant sbip shall be entitled 
for at least forty.eight honrs next after hi. arrival at tbe end of his voyage to 
sleep in the ship, and to be provided for and maintained on board thereof, in 
the same manner as during the voyage, nnless within tbat period the'ship 
leaves the port in the forther prosecution of her voyage. 

(2) If tbis section is not complied witb in tbe case of any emigrant sbip, 
the master .hall for each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding five ponnds. 

DeI.ntion anil TY,ofl9f"t I-anclill9 of 1' ....... g.". 
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328. Where a contract has been made by or on bebalf of any steerage B.t.rD of 

pa.senger for a p~s •• ge in a sbip proceeding on a ~oyage from the British !::'.;".nd 
Islands to any port ont of Europe and not within the Mediterranean Sea, or c?mpe"'" 
proceeding on any colonial voyage al defined by this Part of this Act, and- ::~~~ .. 

(i) the ateerage passenger is at the place of embarkation before the ::::~.d n.':! 
honr of six o'olock in tbe afternoon of the day of embarkation "::~~~t~ 
appointed in the contract; and 

(ii) the stipulated passage money has, if required, been paid; 
then if tbe steerage passenger from any caus. whatever [otber than bis 

own refusal, neglect, or default, or the prohibition undertbis Act of "an 
.emigration officer, or the requirement of an Order in Council], 

(a) is not received on board the ship before tbe said hour; or, 
(b) having heen received on board, does not either obtain a passage in 

the ship to the port at wbich he has contracted to land or, 
together with all the immediate members of bis family who are 
included in tbe contract, obtain a passage to the same port in 
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some other equally eligihle ship to lail within ten days from 
the expiration of the said day of embarkation, and is not paid 
subsistence mO!ley from the time and at the rate her.in-after 
provided I 

th~ steerage pusenger or any emigration officer o,n his behalf, may recover 
summarily all money paid by or on account of tbe steerage passenger for his 
passage, togetber with such forther s~m not exceeding len ponnds in respect 
of each such steerage passenger as is in the opinion of the Coort a reasonable 
compensation for the loss qr inconvenience occasioned 'to the steerage passen
ger by the loss of his passage, and such money and sum may be recovered, 
either from any person to whom or on whose account any money has been 
paid under the contraot, or if the contraot has been made with the ownlU', 
charterer, or master of the ship, or with any, person acting on behalf or by the 
authority of any of them, tben, at the option of the steerage passenger or emi-
gration officer, from the owner, cbarterer, or master, or any of tbem. 

329. (1) If any ship, whether an emigrant ship, or otherwise, do .. 1I0t 

actually put 'to sea and pl'oceed ou her intended voyag. before three o'clock in 
the afternoon of the day next after the day of embarkation appointed in the 
contract, the owner, charterer, or master of the ship, or hi. agent, or any of 

"l;hem shall, nntil the ship finally proceeds on her voyage, pay to every steerage 
passenger entitled to a passage in the ship, or (if the steerage passenger is 
lodged and mai!ltained in any hnlk or establisbment under the superintendence 
or the Board of Trade) to the emigration' officer at -the port of embarkation, 
subaistence money at the following rate; that is to say, ... 

(a) for each of the first ten days of detention. one shilling and sixpence, 
and 

(b) for every subsequent day, three shillings, 
for each statute adult. 

(2) Where' the s,teerage passengers are maintained on board in the same 
manner as if the voyage had commenced-

(ca) subsistence money shall not be payable for .the first two days ned 
after the said day of embarkation, and 

(6) if the ship is unavoidably detained by wind or weather, or by any 
CaUle not attributable in the opinion of the emigration officer to 
the act or default of the owner, charterer, or master, subsi.tence 
mone, shall not be payable durin!: any part of that period of 
detention. 

Plnalty for 330. If a steerage passenger is landed from any ship, whether an emi. 
landing grant ship 'Or not, at any port other than the port at which he bas oonlraoted 
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to land, unless with his previoU8 consent, or unless the landing is rendered 
-necessary by perils of the s .... or other nnavoidable accident, the master of tbe 
..!Up shell £Or each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty ponnd •• 

P.rol>i,ion. i • • all Df H', •• i. 
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331. (1) When any emigrant ship- P1oriaIOll 
(al has, while in any port of the British Islands, or after the commence- ~~ :-.!:';!llt 

ment of tbe voy~e, been wrecked or other,!ise rendered nnfit :!!.::~~. 
to proceed on her intended voyage and any steerage passengers damaged ill 

have heen brought bac~ to any port in the British Islands; or Bri~::~ 
(6) has put into any port In the British Islands in a damaged state 1 

the master, charterer, or owner of that sbip sball, within forty
eight boure thereafter, give to the nearest emigration officer a 
written nndertaking to Ihe following effect 1 that is to say, 

(i) if the ship has been wrecked or rendered unfit to proce.d on her 
voyage, that tbe owner, cbarterer, or master thereof, will embark 
and convey the steerage passengers in some other eligible sbip, 
to sail within sil: weeks from tbe date of the nnaertaking, to 

(ii) 
tbe port for which their passage had been taken, 

if the ship bas put into port in a damaged state, that-she will be 
made seaworthy and fit in all respects for her intended voyage, 
and will within six weeks from the date of tbe nndertaking 
sail again with the steerage passengers. 

(2) In either of the above cases, the owner, charterer, or master sball, nntil 
-the steerage passengers proceed on their voyage, eitber lodge and maintain 
-them on board in the same manner as if they were at sea, orp~y either to ,the 
eteerage passengers, or ( if they are lodged and maiuta!ned in any hulk or 
-establishment nnder tbe snperiotendenoe of the Board of Trade) to the emi
gration officer at the f1ort, subsistence money at the rate of one shilling and 
-sixpence a day for each statute adolt. 

(8) If the snbstituted sbip, or the damaged sbip,;"s tbe .. se may be, does 
-not sail within the above-mentioned time, or if defanlt i. made in compliance 
'With any reqnirement of tbis section, any steerage passenger or BOY emigration 
-officer on hi. bebalf may recover snmmarily alI money paid by or on aecoont 
4)f the pasaenger for the passage from the person to wb,om or on whose account 
the same was paid, or from tbe owner, charterer, or master of the ship, at the 
4Iption of tbe passenger or emigration officer. 

(4) The emigration officer may, if he.thinks it necessary, direct that tbe 
.. teerage passengers he removed from any damaged emigrant ahip at the 

lolando. 
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expense of the mnster thereof, and if after that direotion .. ny steerage passenger· 
refuses to leave the 'ship, he shall for each offence be liable to a fioe not ex
ceeding forty shillings, or to imprisonmeot not exceeding' one month. 

332. If IIny passeng<lr, whether a cabin or a steerage passenger, is either 
taken off any ship which is carrying any steerage pa .. enger on -.. voyage frOID 
any part of Her Majesty'. dominioDB and is damaged. wrecked, suok or other
wise destroyed, or if any such passenger is picked up at sea lrom any boat, 
raft, or otherwise, it shall he lawful-

(a) if the port to 'which Bucn passenger (in this Aot referred ~ as & 

,. wrecked passenger") i. conveyed is in the United Kin~dom, 
for a Secretary of State ; and 

(6) jf the port is in a British possession, for the go.ernor of that pos
session, or any person authorised by him for the purpose; aud 

(c) if the port is elsewhere. for the Briti.h consular ~lIicer there; 
to defray alI or any part of the expenses thereby in:nrred. 

833. (I) If any passenger, whether a cabin or a steerage passenger frOID 
~ny .hip which is carrying any steerage passenger on a voyage from auy pert 
in Her Maj •• ty's dominions, finds himself without any, negleu.t or default of 
his owo at any port outside the British Islaud. other than the port for whioh 
the ship was originally booud, or at which he, or the Board of Trade, or any 
public ollicer or other person on his ~ehalf, has oontraoted that he should land, 
it shall be lawful-

(a) if tbe place is in a British po.se •• ioo, for the governor of tbah 
possession, or any person authorised by the governor for thlt 
purpose; and~ . 

• (6) if the place is elsewhere, for the BrJtish oonsu1ar officer there; 
·to forward the passenger to his intcnded destination, nnless the master of the 
ship, within forty.ei~ht hours of the arrival of the passenger, gives to the 
governor or consular offioer, as the case may be, a written undertaking to fo ... 
ward or convey within six weeks thereafter tbe pass.nger to his original 
destination, and forwards or conveys him acoordingly within that period. 

(2) A passenger so forwarded _hy or by the authority of a gavernor or a 
,British consnlar ollicer shall not be eutitled uoder this Part of this Act to thlt 
return ,of' his passage money, or to any oompensation for loss of passage. 

884. (ll. 'All expOllses inourred nnder this Part of this Act by or by tblt 
authority of a Secretary.of State, governor of a B"itisb pessession, or cons"lar 
offioer, in respect of a wrecked passenger, or forwarding of a passenger to his 
'destination, including the cost of maintain~ng the passcnger, until forw.,rded 
to his destination, and of all necessary hedding, provisioDs, and stores, iaba!} 
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'be a joint and Beveral debt to tbe Crown from the owner, charterer, and mas
ter of the ship on board of which the passenger had embarked. 

(2) In any prooeeding for the r~covery of t~at debt a certificate purport
ing to be nnder the haud of a Secretary of State, governor, or consular officer, 
.and stoting tbe circumst .. ~e. of tbe caBe, and the total amount of the. expen
'fle., shall be admissible in evidence in manner provided by thiB Act, and shall 
be snfficient evidence of the amount of the expense., and of the fact that the 
..... me were duly·inourr.ci, nnles. the defendant specially plead. and duly· proves 
that the certificate is false and fraudulent, or that the expenses were not· duly 
incurred nnder this Act. 

(S) The sum .recovered on account of the expenses shall not, exceed twice 
the total amonnt of passage money which the owner, charterer, or master of 
1he emigrant ship proves to have been received by him or on hi. acconnt, or to 
be dne to and recoverable by bim or on his account in respect of the whole 
lInmber of passengers whether cabin or steerage who ~mbarked in the ~hip. 

335. A policy of aBsurance effected in respect ~f any steerage F8ssage or V.lidi'1 of 
.. of any steerage passllge or oompensation money by any person by this Part of ::,::~ceof 

this Act made liable, in the events aforesaid, to pre vide such passage (}l to pay mo •• y, 

such money, or in respect of any olher risk nnder this Part of this Act, shall 
not be invalid by reason of the natnre of the risk or intereBt sought to be 
<lovered by tbe policy of assurance. . 

royag .. to M. Unit.d Ei"grio,.. 

336. (1) The master of every ship bringing ste~ra:;e passengers ,to lhe 
British Islandsfrom· any port out of Europe and. not within the Mediterranean 
Sea shall, wilhin twenty·four honrs after arrival, deliver to the emigration 
.,fficer at the POlt of arrival a correct list, signed by the master,and specify
ing the name,age, an~ calling of every steerage passenger embarked, and the 
port at which he embarked, and showing also any birth which has occnIred 
.amongst the steerage passengers, and if any steerage passenger has died, his 
name and the snpposed Cause of his death. 

(2) If the master of a ship fails 00 to deliver the list, or if the list is wil
iully false, he shall for each offence be liab'!e to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds. 

List of 
steerage 
paaeeDgera 
broul(ht to 
the British 
blind .. 

337. If any ship bringing steerage passengers to the British Islands Numbo,' of 
from any port out of EUlope and not within t.he Mediterranean Sea baB on ::.'.:.':: ... 
board a greater numher of steerage passenger. than iB allowed hy this Act in on, .h!p. 
the case of.emigrant ships proceeding from the British Islands, the master of :::~~~ .. 
tbat ship shall, for each statule adult constitnting such e~cess, be liable to a ~;~~h 
-ine no'!. exceeding ten pounds. 
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338. (1) The master of every ship bringing steerage passeng~rs to the
British Islands from any port out of Europe and uot within the Mediterra
nean Sea shall issue to each steerage passenger during the voyage, including 
the time of detention, if any, at any I!ort before the termination thereof, pure
water and good and wholesome provisious in a sweet condition, in quantitie .. 
not less thaI! the amount requIred by this Part of this Act in the case of 
emigrant ships proceeding from the British I.lands. 

(2) ,If any requiremen,t of this section i8 not'complied with in tl,e case of 
any emigrant ship, the maeter of that ship shall for each offence be liable to a
fine not exceeding fifty pounds. 

Regidration of Bi,H. and ])eol1l,. 
339. Where a ship which is not a British ship carries passengers, whether 

cahin or steerage, to or from any port of the United Kingdom ae tbe port of 
destination or the port of departure of such ship, the provisions cf"art TwO" 
of this Act with ~espect to the registration of births and deaths occurring on. 
board, shall apply as if it were a British ship. 

, ,Saving of RigAt of-AcliDIJ. 
340.' Nothing in this Part of th,s Act shall take away or abridgelnyrighl 

of .action which may accrue to a steerage passenger in any ship, or to any other' 
person, in respect of the breach or non-p,rformance of any oontract made
between, or on behalf of, such steerage paosenger or other person and the 
master, charterer, or owner of any such ship, or his agent, or any paesag ... 
hroker. 

Pall/lg' B,o""" 
341. (1) Any person who sens or lets or agree. to sell or let, or is any' 

wise concerned in the sale or letting of steerage passages in any ship proceed-, 
ing from the British Islands to any place ant of Europe not within the ,Med
iterranean Sea shall for the purposes of this Part of this Act he a passage, 
broker. 

(2) The acts and defaults of a,DY person acting under the authori~'y, or &l

an agent, of a pa .. age broker, shall, for the purpos •• of this Act, be deemed, 
to be a1.0 the acts and defaults of the passage broker. 

342. (lJ A I!erson &hall not act oLectly or indirectly ns a pasaage broker, 
unle •• be--

, (G). bas entered, with two I!0od and suflbient .ureties approved by the, 
emigration officer nearest to his place of husiness, into a joint 
and several bond to the Crown, in the sum of one thouaand 
pounds; and 

(b) holds a licence for the time being in force to act ... passage broker' 
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(2) The boods shall be renewed on each occasion of oMaining a licence, 
and shall not be liable to stamp dnty; it sball be executed in duplicate, and 
one part shall be deposited at tbe office of the Board of Trade, and the otber 
part with the said emigration ollicer. 

(S) Tbe emi~ratiou officer may. in lieu of two securities, accept the bond 
o[ any guarant.e socieLy approved by the Treasury. 

(4) Tbere shall be exempted from this s .. tion-
(a) tbe Board of Trade, and auy person contractiog with them or act

ing under their autbority; and 
(6) any Fassage broker's agtnt duly appointed nnder tbis Act •. 

(5) If any person fails to comply witb any reqnirement of tbis section, he 
sball for each ofenee be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds. 

343. (1) 'Application for a licence to act as passage broker shall be made Q"',.ntiDg of 

to the licensing anthority for tbe place in whirh the applicant has his place =0; to 
of business. b~k .... 

(Il) Tbe licensing authority, upon tbe applicant proving to their satiafao-
tion that he-

(G) has entered into and deposited one part of snch bond as ia required 
_ by tbia Aot; and . . 

(~) has given to tbe Boa!d of Trade at leastJourteen days' clear notice 
of hi. intention to apply for a licence, 

may grant tbe licence, and .hall fortbwith send to the Board of Trade 
DOtice of such grant. 

(S) Tbe licensing autbority shall be-

(a) in tbe administrative county of London, the jnstices olthe peace at 
petty sessions; 

.(6) elsewbere in England, the council of a oonnty borongh or connty 
diatrict; 

(e) in ScotIaod, tbe aherif; and 
(dl in Ireland, tbe josticeo in petty session .. 

344. (1) A passage broker's licence eball; nnless forfeited, remain in Fort.;l.,. of 

force nntil the thirty-fi .. t day of necember io tbe year io whicb it is granted ne ..... 
and for thirty-o,oe days afterwards. 

(Il) Any court, when convicting a passage broker of an ofence n;der'this 
Part of thia Acl _ or of I&ny breach or non-performance of tbe reqnirementa 
thereof, may order tbat bis liceoce b. [orfeited,' and the same shall be forfeited 
accordingly. 

(SI Tbe court ,hall forthwith send to tbeBoard of Trade a notice of any 
.noh order. 
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345. (1) A pBs.age broker shall not employ a9 an agent in bis bnsiness 
of passage broker any person who does 'not hold from him an appointment 
signed by the passage broker, and counter.signed by the emigration officer at 
the po;t nearest to the place of business of the passage broker. 

(2) Every such agent shall, upon re'luest, produce his appointment to any 
emig.'ation ollicer, or to any person treating for a steerage passage under thi. 
Part of tlli. Act. 

(S) If any person acto in contravention of ~his section he shall for eaoh 
offence be liable to a.fine not elceeding fi~ty pounds. 

346. (l) A passage broker shall keep uhibited in some conspicnous place 
in his ollice or place of business a correct list, in legible <characters, containing 
the names and addresses in full of every person for the time being authorised 
to act as his agent or as an emigrant runner for him, and shall on or before' 
the fifth day, or, if that day be a Sunday on or before the fourth day in every 
month, transmit a true copy of that iist, signed by him, to the emigration 
officer nearest to his place of business, and shall report to that emigration 
officer every discharge or fresh_engagement of au agent or of an emigrant run
lier within twenty-four bours of the same taking pl.ce. 

(2) If a passage broker fail. to comply with any requirement of this sen
tion, he shall for each offence he liahle to a fine not exceeding five pounds. 

347. If any person other than a licensed passage, broker or his 6",,4 titl. 
salaried clerk, in or within' five miles of the outer boundaries of any port, for 
hire or reward or the expectation thereof directly or indirectly conducts, soli
cite, inlluen ... , or recommends auy intending emigrant to or on behalf of -
any paasage broker, or any owner, charterer or master of a ship, or any k~eper 
of a lodging h90se, tavern or shop, or any money changer or other dealer or 
chapman, for any purpose connected with the preparatio'us or arrangemente for 
• passage, or gives or pretends to give to any intending emigrant any informa
tion or assistanne in any way relating to emigration, that person shall for the 
purpos .. 'of this Part of this Act be an emigrant rallner. , 

348. (I) The licensing authority for passage brokers for the place in 
which a person wishes to aet as al\.emigrant runner, and, to 1)arry on his busi
ness, may, upon his application and on the recommendation in writing of 
an emigration offioer, or oHhe chief constable or other head ollicer of polioa 
in such place (but not otherwise), grant, if they think fit,' to the applicant a 
licenoe to aot as emigrant runner. 
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(2) The emigrant runner sball, witbin forty.eight hours after hi. license 
is granted, lodge th~ same with the nearest emigration officer, an~ that officer 
.hall- ' 

(G) register the name and abode of the em igrant runner in a book to 
be kept foMhe purpose, and nnmber each name in arithmetical 
order, and -

(6) npc;n receipt of a fee, not .xceeding seven shillings, supply to tbe 
emigrant rDllner a badge of IIlcb form and ~escription as . the 
Board of Trade approve, 

bnt in case of a renewed licence, the officer need only note tbe reoewal and its 
date in his registry book against the original entry of the emigrant ronne!'s 
name. 

(8) An emigrant runner's licence shall' remain in force nntil the thirty- _ 
first day of December in the year in which it is granted, unleas sooner revoked 
by any JUBtiee for any offence againsl this Act or for any otber misconduct 
committed by tbe holder of sucb licence, or nnless forfeited under the provi
sions h~rein·after contained. 

(4) When an emigrant runner changes his abode, tbe emigration office~ 

shall regiater'the change in his registry book. 
349. Where an emigrant runner either satisfies tbe e~igration officer for ~;a\ of 

the por~ in which he is licensed to act tb~t hi. badge is loot, or delivers hi. 
badge np to snch officer in a mntilated or defseed state, and in either.case pays ' 
such officer five shillings, tbe officer may, if he thinks fit, snpply him witb .. 
new badge. 

350. (1) A pefSl)n shall not-:- ,P.nolli •• on 

(a) act as an emigrant rDDner without being duly licensed and 
tered; or • 

. penonl 
regis- acting with. 

(6) retain or nse any emigrant rDllner's baage not iBBued to 
manner by this Act reqnired; or 

Ollt licence . 
or badge, 

him in aliog badge. 
not lawfully 
i.aoed. or 
emplo'yinr 
unliceoled (c) counteneit or lorge any emigrant runner's badge; or 

(d) employ as an emigrant runner any person no.! duly licensed and per .... 

registered., 
(2) If any person acta in contravention of thiS ~ection, he shall for each" , 

offence be liable to a fioe not exceeding five ponnds. 
351. (1) An tmigrant rnnner

(II) sbalt while actin~ as aD ,emigrsnt runner wea. his badge 
spicuoUBly on his \:reast; and 

(6) shall lodge his licence with the emigration officer as required 
this Act; and . 

PeDRltielon 
con- emigranl 

I rUDn~fI fo~ 
certalU acta 

by t..:-n• 
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(0) 01 ohanging his abode, shall withiD fortf:eigM houn give 1I0tiee 
of the ehange to the emigration offieer of the port in which he 
is licensed to act I and 

J4) on losing his badge, sba11 witbin forty-eigbt houn give notice to 
snch emigration officer of the loss; and 

(~) sh.lI produce on d~d his badge for inspeotion, or permit· any 
penon to take the number thereof I and 

(t) hall not mutilate or defaoe his badge; and 
e,) shall not wear his badge while unlioeueedl and 
(n) .hall not wear "any other badge than that delivered to him by ihe 

emigrati on officer J and 
(j) shall not permIt any other penon to use his badge. 

\2) If an emigrant runner fails to comply with any requirement of this 
",ection, he shall for each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding forty shi!. 

"linga, and, if the court Ihinks fit, to the forfeiture of his licence • 
• :'~~!:':~~m. 352. (1) An emigrant runner shan not be entitled to recover from a 

ml.lon and passage broker any fee, oommission or reward for or in consideration of any f.... servioe connected with emigration, unless he is acting onder the written 
authority of that passage hroker. 

li'raud. h. 
proourinl , ....... 

(2) An emigrant runner shall nol take or demand from any person ahout 
to emIgrate any fea or reward for procuring hi. steerage pll8llage, or in any 
way relating thereto, and if he does 80 he shall for each offence be liable to 
• 6ne nol exoeeding live ponndi. 

. PrautI, , .. procu,ing Bmig,atfoN. 
353. If"any perlon hy any false representation, frawl, or false pretence 

Induces any person to engag~ a steerage pessage in any shi 1'> he shall for each 
offence be liable to a fine not exceeding t;'enty ponnds. 

[54. If any perlon-

(a) falsely represent~ bimself to be, or falsely aslUmes to act as, agent 
of the Board of Trade in assisting perlon. who desire to emi· 
grate I-or 

(6) sells any form of application, embarkation order, or other doon. 
ment or pap;r issued by the Board of Trade or hy a Secretary of 
State for the purpose of assisting perSODS who desire to emi-
grate J or _ 

(c) makes any false representatioll in any lOch application for assist· 
ance to the Board of Trade, or a Seoretary of State, or in any 
certificate of marriage, birth, or baptism, or other document. or 
statement adduc~d in support of any luch aplJlicatioDJ" or 
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(d) Iorges or frauduleutly .lterl any aignature or statemQnt in IIny 
such applioation, certificate, dooumen t, or statement, or perBon. 
ates any persoll named therein; or 

Co) lIids or ahets any person ill comlllitting any. 01 the foregoing 
offence. ; .. "', -

that person shall, lor each offenoe, be liable to ~. fine not exoeeding BUy pounds. 

Emigration O/Jic,,., • 
. 355. (l) In the British Islands the Board of Trade, and in a British ~:~~r~·~:~ 

possession the Governor of that possession, may appoint and remove such emi ... i.taD'" 

iration officers and as.ist~nt emigration officers as seem necessary for carry- -
ing this Part ofthis Aot into enoution, under the direction of the .Board or 
Governor, .s the case may be. 

(2) All powers, funotions, and doMes. to be exercised or perforlll~d, lind 
anyt,hil1g to be done in pursuauoe of tbis Part of this Aot by. to, Ot befor. 
an emigration officer, may be exeroised, llerformed,· aud doue by, to, or b~fore 
hi. assistant, or, at auy port wbere there is no emigration officer or assistant, 
or in lheir absenoe, by, to. or before tbe chief offioer of customs -lor the time 
being at sucb port, aud in ~ny suoh. case it .~ll be the duty of the chief 
offioer of customs to do anything whioh it i. tbe duty of tbe eDl,igratiollollicer 
or biB assistant to do. • . 

(8) .A pers~n lawfully actmg as an emigration officer under this Act shall 
in no oase be personally liable for to.e payment o.f any mouey or costs or other
wise In respect of allY contract made, or of any legal proceeding. for anything 
done, by hilll ill his offioial capacity as an emigra~ion ollicer and on the. publio 
lervioe. 

"'Ial P,omdi., •• 
. 356. All fines and forfeiipr~s nnder the provisioD~ of this Part of this ne ..... .,. of

Aot (other than the provisions relating to passenger eteamera only) shall be fi •••• 

aued for by the following offioers; that is to say, •.. 

(a) auy emigration officer j 
(6) any chief officer of oustomsl and also 
(0) in the British Islands, any pe~on authorised by the 1l0ard 'of Trade 

and auy officer of customs authorised hy the Commissioners of 
, Customs; aud 

{d) in!, Briti.h. p08seeeioD any person anthorised by the Governor of 
, . that possession, or any officer of oustoms authorised by the 

Government department regulating the oustoms in that po •• 
session. 

VOL, II. 
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:,::'g,,!~.~. 357. All sums of money made recoverable by this Part of tbis Act in 
lubsi.tenC8 reBpec't of passage money, ,subsistence moner, damages, compensation OT costs, 

;::::~;:::'" may be sued for aud recovered before a court of summary jurisdiction by any. 
and da .. ag ... persou entitled thereto or by any otthe officers in the last preceding section 

Protection 
of pttrlODI 
esecotiDg 
~ct. 

mentioued.on \rehalf of Bny oue. or more of ouch persons, and in Bny case 
either hy one or several proceedi':gs.· . I 

858. The Publio Authorities Protection Act, 1893, .hall for the pnrposes &6& 67. vic,; 
of the provisions of this Part of this Act (other than tbe provisions relating to .•. 81. 

passenger steamers only) apply to the whole of Her Majesty's dominions, an~ 
. to every plaoe where Her :Majesty has jurisdiction. 

Suppl.",e.lal. 
~:;'~ibl. 359. (1) In the· "bsence of auy agree!"ent to tbe contrary, the owner 
for default of .. ship .ball be the persou nltimately responsible as botween himself and the 
~~r~:~~~ o~ ot~er persons by tbis Part of tbis Act made liable in respect of any default in 

POJ'IDland 
f .... 

Postin~ of 
ab.t..acwof 
p&l"r. III in 
emig~u' 
Ibiplo 

complying with Bny requirement tbereof. 
(2) If an! person so made liable .pays any money by IMs Part of this 

Ac~ made paYJlble to or on behalf <>f a steerage passenger, he shall be entitled, 
in the abseuce of any buch agreement as aforesaid,. to 6ue for and recover from 
the owner the amount so paid, together with costs. 

300. (1) Tbe forms set out in. the Fonrteenth SGbedule to· this Act or 
forms as near tbereto a9 circumstances admit, sball be nsed in all cases to 
which sucb forms are applicable.' ' ~ 

(2) Sucb fe~s as the B;"rll ~f Trade determine sball be paid in r~spect of 
the surveys of emigrant ships mentioned in Part II of flbe Ninth Scbedule to 
this Act not esceedingtbose seecified th.r~in. . ' 

(3) If any person employed under this Part of tbis Art demands or reo 
oeives, directly or indirectly, otherwise than by the direction of Ibe Board of 
Trade any fee, remunerabion or gratllity whatevfr in respect o!..r.ny duty per. 
formed by him under tbis Part of this Act, he sball for each o:fl'ence be liable 
to a fiue not exceeding fifty pounds. 

. 861. (1). The Board of Trade sb~1l prepare such abstracts as they tbink 
ProFer of aU or any of the provisions of this Part of this Act, and of any 
Order in Council made tbereunder, and four c~pies of the abstracts, together 
with a copy of this Part of this Act, shall, on demand, be supplied by the 
chief ollicerof OQstoms at the port of clearance to tbe master of ev,ry emigrant 
ship proceeding from the British Islands to any .British possession • 

. (2' The master shall, on request, produce a ~opy ~f this Pa~t of this Aot 
to any steerage passenger for his pernsal, and shall, before the embarkation of 
the steerage passengOrs, poat oopie. of the ab.traots in at least two conspionous 
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places between tbe' d.ecks on which steerage passengers may be carried. and, 
shall keep them posted so long as any steerag. passenger. is entitled-to remain' 
in the ship._ . 

(3) Th. mast.r shall b. liable to a fine not exceeding forty s~illings for 
everrday during any Pllrt of~whi"h by his act or default such copies of the 
extracts fail to be so posted. 

(4) If any person displaces or defaces any copy ~f the abstracts posted 
under this section, he shall for each oll'ence be liable to a fine not exceeding 
forty shillings. 

362: (1) The authority having the control of any docks or basins at ~:~~~':' bl 

any port in the British Islands from wbich emigrant ships are despatched, aotborit,. 

may, with the approval of '!' Secretary of State, make b,e-Iaws:-

(a) for specifying the dOQks. basins, or other places at which persons 
arriving by sea at the port for the purpose of emigration, or 
aatllally emigrating·th.lOfrolll shall be l.,nded.aud embarked. 

(b) for regulating the mode of th.ir landing and embarkation. 
(e) for the storing and sal'e custody of their luggage. 
(d) for licensing porters to carry their luggage o. otherwise at ...... 

upon them; and • 
(,l for admitting per sons to:and excluding persons from access to the 

docks and basins. 

(2) The authority may attach a fine not exceeding five pounds to a 
breaoh of anys~ch bye-law, and instead of an emigration ollicerthe authority 
shall sue for and reoover the fine. 

(3) The authority making a bye-law, UDder this section may, 'by tbeir 
offioers or servants or by any constabl., arrest without warrant any person 
ch"rg~d with a breach of the hye·law, and detain him until h. can be brougM 
before iii justice of the peace, and that justice may try the case in a s~l 
manner. 

(4) A bye-law made under tbis section shall be published in the London 
Gazette. 

363. Where a foreign ship is a passenger .teamer or emigrant ship, E •• mpti •• 

within th~ meaning of this Part of this Ac~ and tbe Board of Trade are !f~,~~;:.' 
satisfied, by the prodaction of a foreign certificate of survey attested by a ::::!~:. 
British consular officer at a port out of Her Majesty's dominions, that tbe ~:!:::i~ ship 

ship has been officially surveyed at that port, and are satisfied that any ...... 
requirements of tht! Act are proved by that survey to Io.,ve been sub-
.tantially complied with, the Board may, if they think fit, dispense with 
alll further lur""y of the lhip in respect of an., re'luirement 10 oomplied 
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,\'lith, lind gtant Or direct one 01 their officera to gl"Qllt G cettiScate, which 
shall have the same effect as if given upon survey under this Part 01 this 
Act: 

Provided, that ner Majesty in CObncilma'f order that this section shall 
not appl.l' in tbe oase of an official survey at any port at which it appears to 
Ii"" Majest, that corresponding advantages are not extended to British ships. 

Applicatton 0/ Part 111 1/, reglltd, £mig,.n' Shit18, 

364. The 'provisions of this Part of this Aot respecting emigrant ships 
shall apply to all voyages from the British Islands to any port out of Eu~ope 
and not within the Mediterranean Sea. . 

365. (1) This Part of this!ct, so far as the same is applicable, shall 
apply to every ship oarrying steerage passengers on a colonial voyage as 
defined by this l'ad of this Act, provided thaUhe enactments therecf 
relating 10-

( .. ) master'a bond I 
(6) steerage ~assengers' cont"act tickets i 
(0) Orders in Cc>uncil regulating emigr~tion from the Britisb Islands, 

• or preoolibing .zules for p,romoting health, cleanliness, order, 
and ventilation j - - , 

(Ill passage brokers I 
(.j emigrant runnoral:and 
('Il poating of abatraots, and prodnotion of a copy, of this Part of 

this Act, 

.hall not apply, 

(21 Where the duration of a colonial voyage, as determined nuder 
this Part of this .Aot, iJ less than three weeks, the enaotments relsting 
to-

(a) the regulations scbednled to thil Act as to the accommodation for 
steel'age passengtrs i 

(&) medical practitioner, stewards, cook., cooking apparatu, and 
manning with .!'II effioient crew I and 

(oj' maintenance of steerage.passengers after arrival, 

thall alsc> not apply. 

(3) Where the duration of a colonial voyage, (as determined under thil 
'Il'tt of tbis .Act) il less than three weeks, the enactments relating to the issue 
b! pronsiolll than not,~xcept .0 to the issue of water, apply to aDf steerage 
~.l'I8'tIrer lIbll haa tl®travted to furnish.hi. own provision., . 
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366. (1) The Governor of a British posseBBion may by proclama- =~::~~r.~~' 
~- ~~m 

iotheir 
(a) determine what 'sball be aeemed, for the, purposes of tbis Part of .ppU~~;OIl 

this Act, to be tbe length of the voyage <'f any· sbip c .. rrying ~!=:::.. 
steerage p;'sengers from any perf; in that British pcBBeBBion to 
any other pert; and 

(6) h dietary scales for steerage passengers during tbe voyage;'.nd 
(e) declare what medical stores shall' be deemed necessary for the 

medi~ treatment of 'the steerage passenger. during the 
voyage •. 

(2) Every such proclamation sball take effect from. the iBBne. there~f, and 
shall have effect witbout as well as within the possession, as if enacted in 
this 'Par' of this Act. • 

(S) The Governor of a British poss';'sion may authorise such perso~s as 
he thinks lit to make a like slllvey of. emigrant ships sailing from that posses
sion as is by thil Act required to be made by two or more competent IIll

veyors in the case of emigrant shipi Bailin!: from the British Island., 

(4) The Governor of a British posseBBion may' authorise any. competent 
person to act as medica! practitioner on beard an emigrant .hip proceeding, 
on 'a colonial voyage. 

367. (1) The Governor of each of the Australasian Colonies, that is to '0"";£ 
.ay, New South Wales, Victoria, SouthAu,tralia, We'ternAu,tr~lia, Queens- ~r;:r::~~of 
land, Tasmania, New Zealand, and any colony bereafter e,tabhshed in Aua- . to .a.Db ... 

tzalia, may by proclamation make luch ruled as be' thinks proPer for deter. ;::~-:=. 
mining the number of ots.rage poa.engers to he carried iu any emigrant ship 
proceeding from one of snoh colon i., to any otber of· those coloni .. , and for 
determining on what dook or decks, and. subject to wbat 'eservatillDB or ·con. 
ditions, .. steerage passenger may be carried in anch ship. 

(2) The Governor ohny British.possesslon may, if be thinks lit, declare 
by proclamation that ship. intended to paSB within th~ tropic. f!,om a~1 port 
in sllch pessession may con>ey steerage passengers, being natives of Asia or 
Africa, after the rate of o~e for every twelve IIlperficial feet of the passenger 
deok instead of after the rate specified in the Tenth Schedule to this Act: 

(S) . Every euch proclamation .han take effect from the issue thereof, or· 
Inch other- day as may be named therein, and shall have effect without 
as well as wjthin the p08~.soioD. a9 if it were enaoted in this Part ,of 
this Act in lubstitution 8' respeot. the .said .hips for the Tenth Schedule W 
this Act. ' 
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(4) The provisions. of the Tenth Schednle to this Act, With respect to 
the number of superficial feet to b. allowed to each steerage· passenger. shall 
not apply to any ship proceeding from any port in the island of Ceylon 
to any port ilt'British India in the Gulf of 'Manar or Palk's Straits, and the 
legislature'of Ceylon may regulate by law the number of steerage passengers 
who may be carried on board such ships. . 

,368. (1) The provisions of this Part of this Aot Jother than the pro
visions relating'to passenger steamers only) shall not apply to llritish India 
except as in this ,ection provided. 

,(2) The Gove1'll0r General of Indiill in Conncil m~y, by any Act passed 
• for the pnrpose, declare that all or any provisions of this Part of this Ad 
shall apply to the carriage of steerage passengers upon ;'ny voyage from 
any specified. port in British India 'to any other specified polt whatsoever; 
aud may ~o; the pu~poses o£ this Part af this Ao~ 

(al fix dietary scales for the voyage, and a'lthorise the eu bstitution 
'of those Bcales for the scale enacted by this A at ; 

(6) determine what shaII 'be deemed to be the length of any nch 
voyage; . 

(e) determine the persons or officers who in British lndia shall take 
the place of emigration. officers and ctfficers of customa in the 
;British Islands; 

(ti) declare the spaoe necessary for steerage passengers, and the age 
at which two childten shall be treated as one statute adult, in 
ships ~Iearing oul from any port in British India; and 

(e) authorise the ,employment on board any ship of a medical praoti-
tioner duly qualified according to Indian law; and ' 

it> provide for the recovery and application in Britieh India of fines, 
, .. nd lums of money under this Part of this Aot, 

and the provisions of any such Act while in force s~all have effect without 
as well as wiihin B.ritish India as if enaoted hy this Aot. 

(8) Provided that any such Aot shaU be of no effeot under thii section, 
unles~ it be reserved for the signifioation of Her Majesty'. pleasure thereon, 
or oontain a suspending olause providing that the Act' sIJa1l not come into 

,operation until Her Majesty's pleasure thereon has been publicly signified 

in Briti.:h lnelia. 
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PAI1.T IV. 

FISBING BOATS. 

* * * * * 
* .. * * * 

PARTV. 
Suan. 

Pre.",ti." of Colli,..",. 

1121. 

418. (1) Her Majesty may, on the joint recommendation of the 
Admiralty and the Board of Trade, hy Orde; in Council. make regulations 
for the preventiou of collisions at sea, and may tbareby re~ulate the iights 
to b. carried Bud exhibited. tb. fog signals to b. carried and osed, Bud tbe 
steering and sailing rules to b. ohs .... d. by ships, - and those regulation. (in 
this Act referr.d to as the collision regulations), -sball have effect as if 
enacfed in this Act. 

(2) Th. colliSion regnlations, together with the provisions of this Part 
of this Act .. Iating thereto, _or oth.rwis. relating to' oollisions, shall be 
observed by all foreign ships within British jurisdiction, and in any cas. 
ariSing in a British court conoerning matters arising wjthin British juris
dicnon foreign ships shall, 80 far as respects the oollision regulations and 
the said provisions of this Aot, b. treated as if they were British ships. 

419. (1) All own.rs anll mast.rs of ships shall obey the collision 
regulations, and shall not carry or' exhibit any obiler lights, or ose any 
other fog sigiials, than -suoh as are req oired by those reg ulatioris. 

(2) If an infringement of th. collision regulatioa. is caus.d by the 
wilful default of th. mast.r or owner of the ship, that mast.. or own.r 
shall, in respect of each of!.no., b. guilty of a misdemeanor. 

(3) ,If any damage to person or prop.rty -arises from th., Qon-ob •• rvance 
bY'~ny ship of any of the collision regulations, the damage shalT b. deemed 
to bave been occasioned by the wilful default of the persoa in charg. of the 
deck of the ship at the, tim., unIe.. it is shown to the sati.factibn of the 
court that the cirOumstances of, the cas. made a d.partur~ from the regulation 
necessary. 

(4) Wl!ere in a case of collision it is proved to the Court before whom 
\h. cas. is tried, that any of the collision regulations have been infringed, 

, Section 8'11 providos tbat (C this Part of 'bt. Act .ball not, acept. wbere otherwise ezpreed, 
providecl, apply to Scot;land. or to aD, British pOHIISion. II The Part appear. '0 baYe DC 
.Plllioaijoll W ID~ and it, therefor., omitte~ 

Colli_ion 
regulatioDi. 

Obllenanoe 
of collision 
regulation .. 
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the ship by which the tegulation has. been infringed shaU be deemed to 
be in fault unless it is shown to the salisfaction of the court that the 

I 

circumstanoes of the case made departure from th. reguiation necessary. 
(5)The Board of Trade shall turnish a copy of. the collision regula. 

tions to any master or owner of a ship who applies for it. 

420. (1) A snrveyor of ships may inspect any ship, British or 
loreign, for the pnrpose or aeeing that the sbip is properly provided with 
lights and the meanS of making fog signals, in conformity with the 
collision regulations, a~d if the surveyor finds tbat the ship is not so provided 
he shall give to the master or owner notice in writing, pointing out the 
deficiency, and also what ia, in his opinion, requisite in order to remedy ·the same. 

(2) Every notice 80 given shall be communicated in the manner directed 
by tlie Board of~raue to the ohief officer of oustoms at any port lit which 
the ship may seek to obtllin a clearance or transire j and the ship shall be de
tained, until a certifieate nnder the hand of II surveyor of ships is produced to 
tl!e effect that the ship is properly provided with lights and with the means of 
making fog signals, in conformity with the collision regulations. 

lSI For tbe purpose of lin inspection UDd~r this section II . surveyor shall 
have all the powers-1lf a Board of 'rrade inspector under this Aot. 

(4) Wbere the c~rtifi ... t. as to lights aud fog signals is refused, an o1'ner 
may appeal to the court' of survey for the port or district where the ship for 
the time being. is in manner directeu by the rules of that court. 

(5) On any sucli appeal' the judge of the court. of survey shall report to 
the Board of 'rrade 011 the question raUieLl by- the appeal, andtbs .Board of 
Trade, when satislieLl that the req ult.mente of the reporl and of chis Act a. to 
lights and fog oignali bave been complIed with, may grant, or direct a 
Burveyor 01 ship. or other person appointed by them to grant, the certifi~t .. 

(6) .~ubj.cl to any oruet mau. by the judge of court of survey theoost. 
of and incidental to the appeal .hall folio w the event. 

,7) A luiveyor ill making an inspection under this seotion shall, if ihe 
owner' of the ~hip 80 require, be acoompanied on the inspection by lome persall 
appointed by the owner, and, if in that ca'e the snrvey.;r and the person· 80 

appointed agree, there ,hall be no apl'eal under thiS seotion to the court of , , , 
. lurvey. 

(Ii) Suoh feeB a. the Board ~! Trade may determine shall be paid in re
speot of an inspection of lights and...fog r.ignal. under thia seotion not exceed. 
ing those IpecifieLl in the Si1teenth SoheLlule to this Act. ' 

4:21. (1) Any rules made before or after the passing of thi. Aot nndal 
the authorit.r of anT local Aot, concerning lights and signals to b, carried 
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or the steps for avoiding ·oollision to be .taken, by vessels navigating the in ha!boun, 
waters of· any harbour, river, or. otber inland navigation, sball, not\Vith ...... 
standing anytbing in tbis Act, bave fnl~ effect. 

(~) Where any such rul.s are not and cannot be made, Her Majesty in 
Council on tbe application lIf any person having autbority over sncb waters, or 
if tbere is no sucb person, any person interest.<! in tbe navigation tbereof, may 
make such rules, and tbose ruleS sball, as regarda ve" •• ls navigat:ng the said 
waters, be of tbe aame force as if tbey were part of tbe oollision regulations • 

• 422. (1) In every case of collision between two vessels, it ~haII be the D.lyof 

duty of the JIIIIster or person in charge of eacb vessel, if and so far as he ean - to 

do so withonl danger to bis own vessel, crew and passengers \if any), ::i:!'':..... 
(a) to render to the other vessel, her master, ol'e"; aDd passengers [If any) of collioion. 

sncb aasistance as may be practicable, and may be necessary 
to Bav.them (rom any danger caused by the oollisi<!n, aDd to· 
stay by the other vessel until he has ascertained that she has 
no need of further assistance, and also I 

(ij to give to the master or perso,n in charge of tbe otber ves.el the 
name of bis own vessel and of tbe port to wbich she belongl, 
and also the names of lhe ports from whicu sue oomes and to 
wbicb .be is bonnd. 

(2) 11 the master or person io charge of a ves .. ' fails to comply with tui • 
. leOtion, and no rea&Onable cause for suuh failure is shown, the colli.ion .hall, 
in the absence of proof to the contrary, bede.med to have been caWled bl hia 
wrongfulllc," neglec~ or default. . 

(3) 11 the master or person in\charge fails without reasonable cause to 
comply with this section, he sball be guilty of II misdemeanor, Bud, if he ia II 

eertifi.",ted officer, an inquiry into his oonduot JIIIIy be held, and his certifi. 
oate cancelled or suspended. . 

423. {i) In every case of oollision, in which it i. practicable so to do, 
Jihe master of every ship shall immediately after the occurrence caase a state-_ ~l::!:!t toba 
ment thereof, and of the circumstanoes nnder wbich the same ooourred, to be omoiallor· 

entered in the official log book (if aDY), and the eAtry shall be signed by the 
master, and also by the mate or one of the crew. 

(2) 11 tbe master faiis to oomply with. this section, he shall for each 
offenos be liable to 1\ fioe not ·.esce~ug twenty ponnds. 

424. Whenever it i. made to appear to Her Majeety in Council that the A. li .. llo. of 

Gonrnment of any foreign oountry is willing that the collision regulations, or .Jf;.iO. 
the provisions of this Part of this Act relating the~.to or otherwise relating :~:~~~ .. 
~ oollisions, or IIOY of those regulatiolls or provi.ions should apply to the obi".. 
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ships of that country wheu beyond .the limit. of ·British jurisdiction, Her 
Maj'lollty may, by Order in Council, diree' that those regnlations and pro
visions shall, subject to any limitation of time, condibions and qualifications 
oontained in the Order, apply to the ships of the said foreign oountry, 
whether within :Qritish jurisdiction or not, and that such ships shall for the 
purpose of such regulations and provisions be treated as if they were British 
ships. 

Report oj 4ccld ... " "lid LOll of SAil" 
425. When a steamship has sustained or caused any accident occasion

ing loss of life or auy serious injury to any person, or has received any mat~ 
.ial damage affecting her seaworthiness or her. efficiency either in her hull or 
in any.part of her machinery, the owner o~ master shall, withiu twenty-four. 
honrs aner the happening of the accident or damage, or as BOOn thereafter as 
possible, transmit to the Board of Trade, by letter. signO\l by the owaer or mas
ter, a report of the accident or damage, and of the probable occasiou thereof, 
.tatiug the name on the ship,-her official number (if any), the port to whioh she 
belongs, and the place \vhere she is. - -

(i) If tbe owner or master of • steamship fails without reasonable cause 
to comply with this seotion, he sban for each offence be liable to a fine' not 
exceeding fifty ponuds. 

(3) This section shall apply to all British ships, and to all foreign steam
ships carryiug passengers between places in the United Kingdom. 

426. (1) If the ma~aging owner or, in the event of there being no 
managing owner, the ship's husband; of any British ship has reason, owing to 
tile non-appearance of the ship or to any other ciroum.tance, to apprehend 
that .the ship has been wholly rost, heshalt, as soon as co~veniently may be, 
Bend to the Board of Trade notice in writing of the lOBS and of the probable 
occasion thereof, Btating the name of the ship, her official number (if any), and 
the port to which she belongs. 

(2) If a managing owner or ship'S husband faU. without reasonable 
callBe to oomply with this sec:.tion within a reasonable time, he shall for each 
offenoe be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty ponnds. 

Li/e-I".i"l .Appl;a"~,,. 
427. (\) The Board of Trade may make rules (in this Aot called rules 

for life-saving appliances) with respect to all or any of the following matters, 
liamelYI-

(,,) the arranging of British ships into classes, having regard to the 
services in whioh tbey are employed, to the nature and dnration 
of the voyage, and to the number of persODI carried; 
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(6) the number aud description of the boats, life.boats, life-rafts, life
jaokets, a9'llife.buoy. to be carried by British ships, 'according 
to the class in which they are arrang'ed, and the mode oHheir' 
construction, al.o the equi pments to be carried by the boa~ and 
rafts, and thll'methods to be provided to get the boat. and oChe. 
·life .... ving appliances into the water, which methods may in· 
.clude oil for use in stormy weather j and 

(e) the quanmy, quality, and description of buoyant apparatus to be 
carried on l>oard British shins carrying passengers, either in 
addition to or in substitution for boats, life·boats, life.rafts, 
Iife.jackets, and life.huoYs. 

(2) All such rules shall be laid hefore Parliament so soon as may be 
after they are made, aud shall not come into operation until they have lain 
for forty days before both Hou.es of Parli .. ment dnring the ses.ion of Parlia· 
ment j and on coming into operation' shall have e!fect as if enacted in this Act. 

(S) Rules under this section shall not apply to any fishing boat for the 
time being entered in the fishing boat register un~er Part IV of this Act. 

42'd. It shall be the duty of the owner and master of every llritish Dutl .. of 

ship to see that his ship is provided, in acccrdance ,with the'thlis for life sav. ::,::;:;.a:.dto 
ing appliances, with such of those appliances a., having regard to the nature H:2~~~ng 
of the s~rvice on which the ship is' employed, aud the avoidance of undue .ppli.n .... 

encnmbrance o~ the ship's deck, are hest adapted for secnring the safety of her 
~rew and passengers. ~ 

42Q. (1) For the purpcse of preparing'and advising on the rules for Iif .. Appolntm.nt 
laving appliances, the lloard of Trade may appoint a committee, the -,"embers :!i::,,·ult. 

of which .hall be nominated hy the Board in IIccordance with the Seventeenth. ;~~;'~~~g 
S,ehedul. to this Act. .nl,.. 

(2) A member of the committee shall hold office for two yel .. s from the 
date of his appoin,tment, but shall be eligible for re.appointment. 

(S) There shall be paid to tbe members of the committee, out, of the 
Mercantile Marine Fund, such travelling and other allowances as the Board 
of Trade may 6:1:. 

(4) f..d Majesty may, by Order ill Council, altedhe Seventeenth Sche· 
dule to this Act. 

430. (I) In the case of any sbip-

( .. ) If the ship is required by the rules for Iife.saving· appliances to Penatty ror 
bs provided with such appliancel and proceeds on any voyage =:.h.r 
or exoursion without heing so provided in accord .. nce with the 

. rnll!8 applioahle to the ship;' Or 
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,(6) If nny of the appliances wilh which the phip is ooproviaea 
are lost or renderea unfit ror .ervioe in the course of the voynge 
or escnrsion thr~ugh the wilfnl fanlt ~r negligence of the 
~wner 01" master; or 

(e) If the master wilfnlly neglects. to replace or repair ou tbe 6r.t 
opportunity any ~ucb appliances lost or injnred in the conrse 
of tbe ~oyage or e:r;ellrsiou; or 

(dr If anch appliances lire not kept so as t~ he at .11 times 6t and 
ready for use 1 

:then·the owuer of tbe ehi p (if in fault) .hal1 for allch ofl'euee be liable to 
6ne not exeeedin!!! one' hnndr'd pnllnde, and the IfI.nst.r of the obip (if in 
fault) shall for eacb olience he fiab le to a fine not exeee~ng fifty po nnds: 

(2) Nothing in the foregoing enactments "lith re .. pect to lif.-saving 
appliance, sball prevent any ·p.rsnn from b~ingo liable under any 'otber provi
sion of"this A ct, or otberwise, to any other or higher fine or pnnishment than 
is provided by tbose enactments, provided that a person sball not he pnnisbsd 
twice for the pame offeuce.· . 

(!l) If tbe c~lIrt before wbom a person is oboried witb an oU'ence' pnn
ishahle nuder those euaotmeo1Js thbko th,t proceedingos on!!ht to he faken 
agoainst him (or' t.be offeues uilder any other provisiou of tbis Act, or ot.her-
wise, the conr~ mayadjonrn the e •• e to enable .nch proceedingo. to he taken. 
_ ~3t; .(1) A surveyor Ii ships mav inspect any sbip for the pnrpose 
of seeing that ebeis properly provided with life-.aving appliances in conform
ity witb tbis Act, and fQr tbe purpose of thai; inspectio!) sball have .11 the 
powers of a Bosrd of Trade inspector nnder. tbis Act. 

(2) If the paid surveyor find's that tbe sbip is Dot so provided, he .llall 
give to tbe master or owner notice in writing pointing ont the deficienoy, and 
also pointing out what in his opinio~ is requisite to remedy tbe aame~ 

(3) Every notice so given sh.n be oommnnicated in ~he manner directe,! 
by the Board of Trade to the chi.f offiear of customs ,,( any port .. t which 
the ship may seek to obtain a clearanoe or transire, and the ship shall be 
detained until a certificate onder tb. hand of any sncb surveyor is produced 
to the elfect I.bat the sh'ip is properly provided with life-saving appliances ill 
conformity with tbis Aot. 

·a.ftIf'Gl ,Bq.'pmcnl. 
432. (1) Every Britisb .ea-gooing steamsbip if employed' to carry 

pas •• ngeI'B, shall have her comp .. ses properly adjusted from time to time 
a~d every Britisb· sea-going steamship Dot DBed whollY as a tug shaH he 
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provIded ,!ith a hose oapahle of heing conneoted with the enginea IIf the ship 
and adaptod for extin!!uiohing 6r; in any_part of the ship. 

(\I) If any Inch British aea-!!oin~ steamship pli.s or goes to aoa from any 
port in the :United Kingdom and nny reqniroment of this section i. not oom· 
plied with, then for each "matter in whioh default i. mad., ,the owner (if in 
fault) shall b. liable to a fine not nceeding one hundred pound., and the'-

_ master (if in fault) sball be liable to • fine not exceeding fifty pound'll 
433. A person .ban not place- an undue weight on tbe ,safety valve of !~ 

any steamsbip, and if he does so he ahall, in addition to -nny otber liability he ::.~~~t,"i, ... 
mal' incur by ao doing, be liable for each offence to- a line not esceeding one 
hundred ponnds. 

434. (1) Her Majesty in Council m'y mah role. as to what signals ~::,:!~.f 
shall b6 algoal. of dial res., aod the aign;.Ja fixed by those roles shan be 
deemed to be aignals of distres.. . 

(\I) If.a master or a veosel ooeS or displays, Ot cnses or permit. any 
pelOou onder bis authority to o.e or d;"l'lay, any of those ~gnals of --distress 

-escept in the cnse of a vessel heing in di.trps., be ~hall be liable to pay oom' 
pensation For aoy lab,or unde1'taken, risk incurred, or loss su~tnined in 
.oonsequenoe of tbat signal bavbtr beeu Bunpos.a- to b. a si!!Ual of distre." 
and tbat compensation may, withollt p~ejo_rlice to any other remedy, be 
recovered iu the same manuer iu wbich salvage i. r~co,,"rable. 

435. (\) Where a sbip is a sea-!!oing passentrer steamer Or emigrant Proy"iou 

_ ship within the meallio~or the Third Part or this Act, the ship shall be pro :: d'~::" 
.ided to tne satisfaction of th~ Board of Trnde-' - ~':ri~~:bl. 

(/I) with meaus for making tbe said signals of distress at nigbt, 1!8btl, 0.4 

- including means of mnking flame. on tbe .hip whicb are iDes' lif .. bu., •. 
tin!!'uishable in. wat er, or such other means of making sign&1s 
of distress 8a Ibe Board of Trade may previoo.l), approve land 

(a) with a proper 8upply of lil(hts inextingui.hable in water, and 
fitted f,,. attachmeot to Iire-huoy ... 

(\I) If any, so.h ship goes tooea from auy port of the United I\inl(dom 
without being provi~ed 8a required by this .eotion, then for ea,·h default iii 
any of the above requisites, the owner lit iu fault) -sban he liable to a fine not 
exceeding o~e hundred pounds, and the IIliIster (if in fault) shall be liable 
to a fine not exoeeding fifty pounds. 

])r."gAl of II' a/" afld-. Load-Line. 
436. (1) Tbe, Board of Trade may, in any ca .. or claos of ca.el in Ship" -

- wbich they tbink it expedient to do so, direot any person appointed by them d .... ugh' of. 
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for tbe purpose, to record, in such manner and with snch particulaTS as tbey 
direct, the draught of water of any.sea.goin, .bip, .sBbown on the soale of 
feet on he,' stem and. stern post, and tbe extent of her clear side in feet and 
incbes, npon ber leaving any dock, wbarf, port, or barbour for tbe pnrpose· 
of proceeding to sea, and tbe person so appointed sball thereupcn keep tbat 
.. oord, and sball 'forward a copy tbereof to the Board of Trade. 

(2) That record or oopy, if produced out of the cu.tndy of the Board 
~f Trade~shall be admisBible in avideDcein maDDer provided hy thia Act. 

(8) The ,!,nBter of every British s .. -going Bhip shall, upon her leaving 
.. ny dock, w)oarf, PO\·t, 0' harbour for ,the purposa of proceeding 10 sea, record 
ber drBugbt of ... ater and the extent of ber clear side in the olliciallog hook 
(if any), and sball produce tbs record to any ohief officer of custom. wbenever 
reqnired by him, and i[ be fails witbout reasonable oau.e to produce tbe record 
sban for each olien,,!, bs·liable to a fiue not exceeding twenty pounds. 

(4) Tbe ma.ler of a sea.going ship .sh .. lI, upou the reqnest of any 
person appointed to record "the sbip's draught of water, permit tbat person 
to entor the shi.p ,and to make sncb in.pections and take such ineasurements 
as may be requisite for tbe purpose of the record j and if any master fails to 
do so, ,,. impedes, or suffers a nyone under bis control to impede, allY person 
so appointed in the execution of his duty; bu .ball for each olience be liable 
to a fiue noL exceeding five pounds. 

(5) In tbis section t~e expres;iou "olear side" means th. heignt from 
the water to the upper side of the plank of the deck from wbich the depth 
of hold loS stabed in tbe, rei1:ister is measnred, and th. measnrement of tbe clear 
side is to be taken at the lowest. part of the s,ds, 

437. (I) Every British ship (except sbips under eighty tons register 
employed loleliin the coasting trade, ships employed . solely . iu· fishing, alld 

pre.sure ya~hts, and ships employed exclusively. -in trading or· going from 
place to place in any river or inland water the wbole or port of which i. in 
any British po .... sion), shall be permanently and oonspiouously marked with 
lines (in this Act c.lled deck-lines) of not less than twelve inches. in length 
and one inub in breadth, painted longitudinally on eacb side ,midsbips, or lIS 

near tb:;'eto as is practicable, and indicating the. position of eacb deok wbich 
is above water. 

(i) Tht npper edge of' each of the deck-linea mnst be lev~t with' tbe 
upper side of the deok plank next tbe waterway at the place of markin$" 

(8) Tbe deck-lines must be wbite or yellow on a dark ground, or black 
on a light ground •. 

(~) In tbis .tion the expression Ie amidships" means the middle of 
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lOhe longth nf the I'.d·water-liu. as measured from the fore side of the stem 
"to the aft side of the stern-post. 

438. (I) The owner _ of every British ship prnceeding to sea .from ... 
ipOrt in the United Kingdom (except .hips nnder. eighty tons regi.ter em· 
.ployed solely in the COMting trade, ships employed solely in fishing, and 
pleasure 'yachts) shall, before the time hereiDafter mentioned, Bllll'k upon 

-each of her sides, amidsbips within the meaning of the hst preceding seotion, 
01' as near thereto as is pract.:cable, in white or yellow on a dark gronnd, pr 
.iu black on a Iig-hi; ground, a circular disc twelve iuches in diameter, with a 
-horizout&lline eighteen inclies in length drawn throngh its cenlre. 

(2) The centre of this disc shall be placed at suob. level as may be 
.. pproved by the Board of Trade below the deck line marked nnder this Act 
.,od speciS.d in the certi6cate given therennder, olld shaU indicate the maxi
mum load line in salt water to which it shall be lawful to load the ship; 

(3) The po.ition o! tbe disc shull be fixEd. iu nccordance with the t~bles 
.,,'ed at the time of the passing of this Act by the Board of Trade, subject 
"to snch allowance as may be made neces.ary by any difference between the 
,position of the deck line marked under this Act and the position of the line 
from wbich freeboard i. measured nnder the said table'!, and subject also to 
",nch modification., if any, of the tables and the a,pplication thereof as may 
-be approved by the Board of Trad •. 

(4) In approving any snch modifications the :Board of Trade shall. have 
'regard to any representations mad. to thein by any corporation or aseociation 
'for the surveyor .registry of shipping for the time being appointed or 
.approved by the Board of Trade, as hereinafter mentioned, for the purpose 
... f approving and certifying the position of the load line. 

Markin! of. 
loIldli ... 

-439. If a ship is so loaded as to su~merge in salt water the e9!lt .. iIf the' Sb;po ,,;,1, 
-disc indicating theload line, the ship shall be deemed bo he an 1I1111Bfe ship i:'~i~::d.. 
'within the me"""ing of the provisions hereafter contained in this Part.of ·this deemed 

Act, 'and such Bubmersion shall be a reasonable and probable .oal.1B8lor the DDlafe. 

-detention of the ship. ' 

440. (1) Where a ship proceeds on any voyage from a port in the 
'United Kingdom for which the owner is required to enter the ship ontwards, 
the diso indicating the load line shall be mark~d, before so entering her, or, 
if that i8 not practicable, as 800n afterwards as may be. 

(S) The owner of the ship shall .>0 entering her outwards insert in 
lihe form of entry a statement in writing of the distance in feet and inches 
"'.t,veen the centre of thi. diae and the tipper edge of eaoh of the deok lines 

VoLoU. 2al 
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whicb is ahov~ that centre, and if default is made in inserting that statement, 
the ship may be detained. 

(S) The master of tbe ship sball enter a copy of that statement in the 
agreement witb the crew_ before it is signed by any member of the crew, and 
a superintendent shall not proceed with the engagement of the crew nntU 
that entry is made. 

(4) The master of the ship shall also enter a copy of that stntement i .. 
the official log book.' 

(5) When a ship to which this seotion applies has been marked with .. 
disc indicating the load line, she shall he kept 80 marked until he. ne.t 
return to a port of discharge in the United Kingdom . 

• Tim.,.Ie., tor 441. (1) Where a ship employed in tlie coasting trade is required til-
i:d~iD~gi! Le marked with the disc iudicating the load line, she shall be so marked 
~ ... 01 coast. b ofore the ship proceeds to sea from any port; and the owner shall 
.Dg ._1,: also ones in every twelve months, immediately before the ship proeseds to sea, 

. Penalty for 
~otreDou In 
relation tb 
marking of 
10l\d no~. 

transmit or deliver to the chief officer of oustoms of the port of registry of
the ship" st"tement in writing of the distance in feet and inches hetween th. 
oentre of the diso and the upper edge of each of the deck lines which is ahove 
that centre. - . 

(II) The owner, hefore the ship proceeds to seD after any renew,,1 or
"Iteration of the diso, .hall trausmit or deliver to tbe cbief officer of customs. 
of tbe port of registry of the sbip notice in writing of libat renewal or altera, 
tion,-togetber with sucb statement in writing as before mentioned of tbe 
distance between the centre of the diso alld tbe upper edge of each of th. 
deck lines. 

(S) If default)s made in transmitting or delivering any notice or sta~ 
ment under this seotion, tb. owner shall, for each olEence, be liable to -. fine 
not exceeding one hundred pound •• 

(~) When .. sbip to wbich this section -applies has been marked with II> 

,disc indicating tbe load line, sbe sball be lept so marked uutil notice is givell 
'of aU alteration. . 

442. (I) If-
(a) any owner or master of a British ship fails without reasonabl. 

cause to cause his sbip t<> be marked os by Iib;"s Port of tbia 
Act required, or to keep her so marked, or allows tbe sbip to 
be so IQaded as to submerge in nit water the cenire of tbe 
dis'- indicating the Itld line; or 

(6) any person conceals, I'emoves,' alters, deface., or obliterates, or
soffers any person u;'der bis control to conceal, remove, aller. 
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deface, or obliterate, any of the .aid.marks, except in the event 
of the p.rticu~ar. thereby denoted being 'lawfully .Itered,·or 
except for tbe purpose of escaping capture by an enemy, 

he sball for encb offence be liable to a fine not exceeding one hnDdred pounds. 
(2) If any mark req.llired by this PaIt of tbis Act is in any respect in

accurate so as to be likely to mislead, tbe oWller of the ship sball for each 
offenoe be liable to a fille not exceeding one hnndred pounds. 

443. (1) The Board of Ttade shan appoint the Committee of Lloyd'. Regulatio •• 
Register of British and Foreign Shipping, or, at the option of tbe owner of ~.~ 100d 

the ship, any other corporation or associ.tion for the surveyor registry of 
sbipping approved by tbe Board of Trade, 01' any officer of the poard of Trade 
specially selected by the Board for that pnrpose, to approve and certify on tbeir 
bebalf from time to time the position of any disc indicating the load liue, and 
any alteration thereof, and may appoint fees to be taken in respect of any such 
approval or certificate . 

. (II) "The Board of Trade may make regulations-

(a) determining the lines or marks to be used in connexion with the 
disc, in order to indicate the maximum load lino under different 
circumstances and at different seasons, and declaring that this 
Part of tbis Act is to bave effeot as if any ~uoh line were 
drawn through-the centre of the disc; and 

(6) as to the mode in which the diso and the IiDeS or marks. to be 
used in OODooxion therewith are to be marked or affixed on the -
sbip, whether by painting, clltting, or ptherwise; and 

(e) as to the mode of application for, and form of, certificates under 
tbis section; and 

(d) requiring the entry of those certi6cates, and other particnlal'S aa 
to the draught of water. and freeboard of the ship, in tbe 
officiallog·book of the ship, or other publication thereof on 
board tbe ship, and requiring the delivery of copies of those 
eBtr.ies. 

(S) All such regulations shall, while in forc., have effect as if enacted in 
t':lis Act, and if any person f~ils withont reasonable cause to . comply with 
any snch regnlation made with respsot to the entry, publication, or delivery 
of oopies of certi6cates or otber particnlars" as to the draught of water and 
freeboard of a .hip, he shall for each offence be liahle to a fine not exceeding 
one hundred pOllnds. 

(4)' Where in p"rs"ance of the !.egulations any such certi6cate is reqllired 
t) be delivered, a statement in writing as to the disc and deck lines of a ship 

'I'OL.II.. liaS 
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need not he Inserted in tbe form ,of elilryor transmitted or delivered to a 
cbief officer of customs nnder, the provisions herein-before contained. 

444. Where the legislature of any British possession by any enactment 
provides fOIl' tbe fixing, marking, and oertifying of load lines on ships regis
tered in that possession, Bnd iii appears to: Her Majesty the' Qneen that that 
enactment is based on the same principles as the provisions of this Part of 
this Act relating to load lines, Bnd is equally effective for ascertaining and 
deterinining the maximum 10Bd lines to which' those ships .anbe safel1 loaded 
in salt water, and for givIng notice of the load line to persons interested, Her' 
Majesty in Conncil may declare thBt Bny load line fixed and'marked Bnd any 
Dertlficate 'glvoen in pursnance of that enactment shall, with respect to ships 
so registered, have the 88me effect as if it had bsen fixed, marked, or given 
in pur.n .. u~e of this ~art of this Act. . 

, 445. ·(1) Where the Board of Trade <l.rtify that th. laws Bod , .. gnla
tions for the time h.iu~ iii foroe in Bny foreign conntry and.relating to over

'loading Bnd improper loadiag are equally effective with the provisiona oC th;. 
Act relating thel'eto, Her Nrajesty in Council may direct that on proof of a 
ship of that oouOt1'y having complied iVith those laws nnd regulations, she sball 
not, when in a port of ~he United Kingdom, be lia!.le to detention for non
com plianoe with the said provisions of this Act, nor sban there ari •• Bny 
liability to aDY fine o~ penalty which would oth.l'wise arise for Don-compliance 
with those provisions_ 

(2) Provided that this seotion shall not apply in the case of sliips of any 
foreign country in which it appears to Her Majesty that corresponding provi
sious are not extended >to British ships. 

D4ng" .. ' Good •• 

446. (1) A l'erson shall not send or attempt to send by any vessel, 
British or foreign, and a person not being the master or owner of the veasel, 
shall not carry or attempt to carry in aDY such vessel, any dangerous gooda 
without distinctly marking their nature on the outside of the package con
taining the lame, 'and giving written natice of the nBtnre of those goods and of 
the Dame and add .... of the send .. or carrier thereof to the ma.ter or owoer 
of the vessel .. t ... before the time of sending the same to b. shipped or taking 
the same on boanl. :the "'ealel. 

(2) If any perlon fa.iRl_ witbout reasonahle oaUBe to comply with 'this 
lection, he shall for aach offenoe be ,liable to a fine not exceeding one hundred 
pounda l or ,E be .ho\VII that he was merely an . agent in the' shipment of any 
lOch gooda a8 aforesai~. ~ WIllI not Bware and did not suspect and bad lio 
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reason to sospect "that the goods shipped by Lim were" of a dangerous natrire, 
then not exceeding ten pounds. 

(8) For the purpose of this Part of this Ad the expression .. dangerous 
goods" means &quaf"rtis, vitriol, naphtha, benzine, gunpowder, lucifer 
matches, nitro.glycerine, petrolenm, any explosives within the meaoing ot the 

~1;.19 Vio,", Explosives Act, 1875, and any other goods which are of a dangerons nature. 

447. A person shall not knowingly send or attempt to send by, or carry Penalty for 
or attempt to carry in, any vessel, British or foreign, any dangerous goods :,;:;;Cripo 
under a false description, anel shall not falsely describe -the sender or carrier dange .. WI 

hereof, and if he acts in contravention of this section he shall for each offence g"!Jd .. 
_ be liable to a fine not exceeding five hundred ponnds. 

448. (I) The master or owner of any vessel, British or foreign, may Power.to 

refuse to take on board any package or parcel which, he snepects to contain ::~::!~. 
any dangerous _ goods, and may reqni~ it to be opened to ascerlain the c:r!~d~:. 
fact. gt'rou.l~ 

(2) Where 4UY dangerons goods, or any good., which, in the judgmeut 
"f the- master or owner of the vessel, are d'lngerous good.; have been sent or 
bronght aboard a~y vessel, British or foreign. _ without being mark-d as afore
said, or without such notice having been given ... aforesaid, the master or 
owner of the vessel may cnuse thoee goods to be throwo overLonrd, together 
"ith any package or receptacle in which they are cont-ined; and neitber tbe 
master nor the owner of the vessel sball be sobject to any liability, civil or 
eriminal. in any co~rt for so throwing the goods overboard. 

449. (I) Where any dangeroos good. bave been sent or carried, or Forf.i'.N 

attempteu to Le senl or carried, Oil LOill"J auy VEssel; British or foreign, ~O~~ni~;~!~ 
without heing marked •• aforesaid. or without such notice having been given pedy ~ •• 

.... aforesaid, or onder a false -deacription, or witb a f"lse description of Ibe or ...... d, 

sender or carrier thereof, .ny court having ,\dmiralty jurisdiction may 
deolare those goods, aod any package or receptacle ill which they are contained, 
to be, and tbey shan tbereupon be, forfeited, and when forfeited shan b. 
disposed of as the ccurt direct. 

(!) 'fhe court sban have, and ';'ay exeroise, -the afore.aid powers of for
feitnre and disposal notwithstanding that the owner of the goods has not 
committed allY offence uuder the provisions of this Act relllting to dangerous 
goods, and is not bofore the court, and has n~ notice of the proceedings, 
and notwithstanding that tbere i. 110 e.idence to sbow to whom Ihe goods 
belong j nevel'tbeless the court may, in their discft'tion, require 8utb Dotioe 
8S they may direct to be given to the owner o! shipp .. of the goods before 
they are forfeited. 
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450. The provisions of, tbis' Part of tbis Act reluting to the carriage of 
daDgeroDs goods shall be deemed- to be iD addition to aDd Dot in substitution 
for, or hi restraint of, aoy otber ellaotment for the like object, so Devertbe
less that notbing in the said provisions shan be deemed Lo authorise any !,er
son to be sued or p.'osecuted twice in'the same matter. 

Loadin, of Timber. 

451, (1) If a ship, British or foreign, arrives between the last /doy of 
October and the siEteenth day of-April in any year at any port in tbe United 

, Kingdom from any port out of the United Kingdom, carrying as deck cargo, 
tbat is to .ay, in any uucoversd space u!'nu deck, or in an1 covered space 
not inoluded in the cubical con tellts forming the ship's re!l'istered tonnage, 
any wood geods as hereinafter defined, the master, of tbat ship, and also tbe 
owne,', if he is privy to the offenee, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding 
five pounds for every hundred cubio f.et of wood goods ca,'ried in contra
vontion of this section, 

(2) Provided thot,a masier or owner sban not be liable to any fine under 
this .ection--

(a) in respect of any wood goods which the mnsLer _h3s ~onsidered it 
necessary to place or keep all deck during the voyage on account 
of tbe .pringing o~ any leak; or of any other dam'ge to the sbip 
received or apprehended; or 

(6) if be proves that the' .hip .ailed from tf,e port at wbich tile wood 
goods were loaded as deck cargo at such time before the laat day 
of October as allowed a sufficient interval accordiDg to tbe ordi
nary dut'ation of tbe voyage for the ship to ardve before tbat day 
at the said port in tbe United Kingdom, but was prevented from 
so artiving by stress of weather or circumstances beyond biB con-
trol; or - -

(0) if he proves tbat the ship sailed from tbe port at wbich the wood 
good. were loaded a. deck cargo at such time before the sbteenth 
day of April as allowed a reasonable intehal according to the ordi
nary duration of tbe voyoge for the ship to arrive after tbat day 
at the .aid port in the United Kingdom, and by renson of an 
exoeptionally fr.vourable voyage arrived before that day. 

(S) For the purposes' of tbis section, the expression .. wood goods" 
means-

- (s) any square, round, waney, or other timber, or any pitob pine, maho
gany, oak, teak, or other heavy wood goo<ls whatever; or 
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(6) any more than five spare spars or store spars, whether or not made, 
dressed, and finally prepared for Dse ; or 

(0) any deals, battens, or other light wood goods of any description to 
a height exceeding three feet .bove the deck. 

(4) Notbing in this ~~tion oh,all all'ect any ship not bonnd to a port ill 
the United Kingdom which comes into any port of the United Kingdom 
nnder stress of weathe.·, or for repairs, or for any other purpose than the deli": 
very of her cargo. 

C.'''''II' of G,ain. 
452. (1) Where a grain cargo i. la'deo on boa~d a~y B~itish ship, n~l ~b:l':.t;:'.. 

necessary and reasonable precantlons (whether mentIoned tn, th.s Part of thIS ."';onl to . 

Act or not) shall be taken in order to prevent'the grain cargo from shifting. ~:~;':..rm"1D 
(2) If those precautions have not been taken in the case of any Briti.h Ib;f,;ng. 

1!hip, the m ... ter of the ship and any agent of I he, owner who was charged with 
the loading of the ship or the sending ~f h.r to sea, slinn each be lia'hle 10" 
'fine not exceeding three hundred pounds, and the owner of the ship shall ,also 
'be liable to the Same fine, unle,s he shows -that he took an reasonable moans 
'to enforce the ohservance of this section,_ and was lIot privy to' the hreach 
thereof. 

~53. (1) Where Il Briti.I.1 sbip laden with a gr~in cargo at-.auy por~ in t.he !';:::~~I~:'t. 
MedIterranean or Black Sea IS hound to ports outsIde the StraIts of Glhraltar ing of gra;. 

-or where a British ship is laden with Ii grain cargo on the co ... t of North i·:,:!~:'·n 
America, tbe.precautions. to prevent the grain cargo from shifting, set oat in ::!!.~r;r 

. the Eighteenth Schedule to this Act, shan be adopted, unless the ship is loaded Black Sea 

in accordance, with regulation~ for the time being approved hy the Board of !!~~~t 
- 'Trade, or is constructed and loaded in accordance with any plan approved hy Amerioa. 

tbe Board of Trade. ~ 
(2) If this section i. not complied with in the, case of any ship, reRsonable 

'Precautions to prevent the grain cargo of that ship from shifting shall be.. 
-deemed not to have been taken, and the owner and mastsr of the 'ship and 
,any agent charged with lo&ding her or sending her to sea shall be liable accord
ingly to a fine nnder this Parl of this Act. 

(S) Nothing'in tbis section sball exempt a person from any liability, 
,civil or criminal, to which he would otherwise b. sobject for failing to adopt 
any rea.onahle precautions which, aIt.bough not mentioned in this ,ection, are 
.... sQllahly required to prevent grain cargo from shifting. 

454. (1) Before a British sbip laden with grain. cargo al any port in ~he Noli •• by 

Mediterranean or Black Sea and bound to ports outside the Sirsits of Gibral- ::::::n~ 
tar, or Jaden with grain oargo on the ooast of North America, leaves her final i=;:!r~~ 
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port of loading, or within forty.eight heUl's after 'leaving that port, I,ha· 
mast.r sball deliver or cause 10 b. deliver:d to the British consular officer, 
01', if the port is in a British posoession, to tb. cbief officer of Customs, .t. 
tbat port, a notice stating-

(a) the draugbt of water and clear side, as d;fined by this Part of tbi .. 
Act, of the said sl,ip after tbe loading of her cargo has beeu com. 
pleted at tbe said final P01't of loading land 

(6) tbe follo,wing particulars in respect'!,othe grain cargo, namely, 

(i) the kind of grain and Jh. quantity tbereof, which quantity 
may b. stat.d in 'cubic feet, or in qnarters, or busbels, or 
in tons weight i and 

(ii) the mode in whi~h the grain cargo i. stowed land 
(iii" th .. precautions taken against shifting. 

(2) Th. master shall also deliver" similar notice to the proper officer of 
customs in the, United Kingdo;", toget-her with the report required to be 
made' by the Customs Consolidation Act, 1876, on the arrival of the sbip in 
the United Kingdom. 

(3) Every such notice shall be sent to tbe Bo&rd of Trade, 8S soon .. 
practioable, by the officer receiving tbe same. 

(4.) If the mRster fails to deliver any notice required by thi ... clion, or 
if in any such notice he wilfully makes a falfi. statement or wilfully omits a 
material parti';"]ar, be shall ror eae.h offence be liable to a fine not ex .. eding 
one hundred pouuds. . 

(5) The Board of Trade may, by notice published in the London Gazette, 
or in such otber way .. the Board' think expedieilt, exempt ship. laden at 
any panicular port or aoy cIa .. of thoseBhips f"om thi. section. 

Power 01 455, For seoul'ing the ob .... vanc. of the p .. ovisions of this Part of this 
:;:~: i!r Act with respect to gram cargo,"'y offieer having authority in tb.t behalf 
.oro!"!"g from the1Joa .. d of 'fl'ade, eitber general or special, shall have power to inspect 
r:~~,:;:::~·. U - any grain cargo, and the mode in which the 88me is stowed, and for that 
'of groiD. purpose shall have all the powers of a Board of Trade inspector under this. 

Act. 

»eOollloD 456. F~ the purpose of the provision. of this Part of tbis Act with reo 
o! gr.io, ole. speet to grain cargo-

The expression II ,grain II means any corn, rice, paddy, puis., seods; nuts,. 
or DDt kernels. 

Tbe eJ:pre~sion " ship laden witb a grain cargo" mean. a sbip carrying 
a. carltO of which the portion consisting of ,!raio .is more than one.third of'. 

89& 4O~.1.1 
.. 86. ~ 
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th~ registered tenll&ge of the ship, and th.~ third shall Le ·computed, where 
the grain -is reckoned in men.ures of capacity, at the rate of one hund,'ed cnbic 
feet, for each ton of registered tonnage, aud where the grain is 1'.ckoned in, 
measur •• of weigh~, at the rate of two tens weight for each ton of registered. 
tonnage. 

Un".wortlly Ship" 

457. (\) If nny person send. Or attempts to sead, or i. party to SOnding ..... 

sending or attempting to send" a British ship to sea in suc~ an unseaworthy :~;::~t! 
.ta~e tbat tbe life of any person i. likely to be tbereby endaogerecj, he sball ~,':::nor. 
in respect of each offence be guilty of a misdemeanor, unles. be proves 
eithpr tbat he rued all reasonable means to insure ber being sent to ' ... in a 
seaworthy state, or that ber going to sea in such an nnseaworthy state w.s, 
ander the circumstances, reasouable and justifiahle, and for the pllrpos. of 
giving that proof he may give evidence in the .ame maoner as any other 
witness. 

(2) If the master 0.£ a British ship knowingly take. the eame to Rea in 
such an nnseaworthy state that the life of any per.on is likely to be tbereby 
endangered, he shan to respect "f each offenoe be gutlty of a misdemeanor, 
nnles. lie proves that her Il'oing to •• a in such an nnseaworthy .tate was, und .. 
tbe circumstanoes, reasonable and instiSable, and for 'be pn"pose of giyillg 
snch proof he may g,ive evidence in the sam~ manner a. any other wit;'e.s. 

(3) A proseoution nnder thi. section shall not, except in Scotlllnd. be 
institnted otherwise tban by, or witb the clonsent of, the Board of 'Frade, 
or of the govel'D~r of the British po,session in which the prooecntion takes 
place. 
, (4).\ misdemeanor nnder tbis section ~ball not be punishable .npon 
iummalY conviction. 

(5) ,This section shall not apply to any ship employed exclusively in 
trading or going' from place to plnce in auy river or inland water of which 
the whole or part is in any British po.session. 

458. (\) In every contract of service, ""'press or implied, between the 
owner of a ship and the master or nny seaman thereof, and in every instrn
ment of apprenticeship whereby any person is bonnd to serve as an apprenlice 
on bdILrd any ship. there shan be implied, notlvilhstauding any agreement te 
the conttar)" an obligation on th~ owner uf the ship, Ihat the'owner of the 
ship, Rnd the master, and .very agent oharged with the loading of the sbip, 
or the preparing of the sbip for sea, or the sending of the ship to sea, shall 
uea all reasonable means to i.sore tb. sea ';'orthille.s of the ship for the 
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voyage at tbe time wben tbe voyage commences, and to keep ber, in a sea. 
worthy condition for tbe voyage during the voyage. 

(2) Nctbing in tbiB Bection-
(.) Bba11 .ubject the cwner of a ship to a.y liability by reason of the' ' 

ship being sent to Bea in an unBeaworthy Btate wheJ'e, owing to 
Bpecial circumstanceB, the Bending of the ship to sea in sooh .. 
state was r .. sonable nnd justifiable l or 

(6) Ib.11 npply to any ship employed eoolosively in trading or going 
from plaoe to place in any ri •• r or inland water of whioh the 

" wbole or part is in any BritiBh possesBion. 
459. (I) Where a British ship, being in any port io the United 

Kingdom, iBao unsafe .hip, that is to say, is, by' renson of the defective 
condition of her bull, equipments, or machine,.y, or by reason of overloading 
01' impl'oper loading, nnfit to proceed to Bea without Berious danger fo human' 
life, having regard to the nature of the service for which sh. is intended, Buoh 
ship ~y be pro.isioDally detained for the purpose of being Burveyed, nnd 
either finally detained or J'e1s.sed .sfollow •• -

(a) The Board of Trade, if they have reason t; believe, on complaint 
or otherwise, tbah a B rihish Bbip is nnsafe, may ord .. the ship 
to be provisionally detained as an' nnsafe ship for the pUI'pOse of 
being surveyed, 

(b) Wben a ship hnB hten provisionally detained tbere shall be forth. 
witb' served on the rooster of the ship a wtitten statement of 
the grounds of ber detention, and the Board of Trade may, if 
they think fit, appoint some competent per.on or persons to survey 
tbe ship .nd report thereon to the Board. -

(e) The Board of Trade 01/. reoeiving the report 'IDa)' either order the 
ship to be, relensed or, if in their opini,on the sbip is unsafe, may 
order her to be finally detained, either' absolutely, or nntil the 
performance of .Ilch conditions with respect to the execution of 
repairs or alterations, or the unloading Or relonding of cargo, as 
the llonrd tbink necessary for the protection 'of hnman life, and 

'the Board may vary or add to any such order. 

(d) Before the order for final detention is mude a copy of tbe report 
shall be served UpOD the master of the ship, and within seven 
days .ftel' that service the o'!ner or master of tbe shiJl'may 
,appeal to the court of survey for the port or district where the 
sbil\, is detained in manner directed by the rules of that court. 

Wbere ~hiP has heen provisionally detained, the owner or master 
of the bip,.t any time b.fore the pel'son appointed under this 

- . 
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section to survey the ship, makes that BUrv.y, may require that 
he shall be accompanied hy snch persOn a. the owner or maoter 
may oelect ont of the list of assessot. for the court of survey, 
and in that ense if the surveyor and a'sessor agree, the Board of 
Trade shall .... nSe the ship to be detained or relea.ed accordingly, 
hnt if they differ, the Board of Trade mny net as if the requisition 
had not been made, and the owner and master shan have the 
like appeal toncbing the report of the surveyor as is 'befora 
provided by this eection. 

(f) Where a ship has been provisionally detained, the Board of Trade 
may at any time, if they think it expedient, refer the matter to 
the court of survey for the port or district where the ship is 
detaiDed, ' 

(g) The Board of Trade may at' any time, if satisfied :that a ship 
detaiued nnder this section IS not unsafe, order her to be releae.d 
either upon or without any conditions. 

(2) Any persob appointed I:y the Board of 'l'rade for the purpose (in this 
Act r.ferred to as a detaining officer), .haH have tho same p~wer ae the Board 
have under this, section of ordering th.-provisional detention of a ship for 
tbe purpose of being surveyed, and of appointing a person or persons to 
survey her; and if be thinks that a ship so detaiDed by him is not unsafe, 
may order her to he released. ' 

(3) A detaining officer shall forth with repor~ to the BODld of Trade 
any order made hy him fur the detention or release of a ship. 

(4) An order for the detention of • ship, provisional or finnl, and an 
order varying the .ame, shall be served a. soon as 10ay be Oil tbe master of 
tbe ship. 

(ii) A ship detained onder this section shall not be rele.sed by reason 
of her British register beiDg subsequeotly closed. 

(6) Tbe Board of Trade may, \fith tbe consent of the Treasury, appoinl 
tit persons to act as delainiDg officer. under tbis iection, aud may remove 
aDY such ollicer; and a detaining officer shall he paid sucb salary or remu
neration (ir any) out ot mOIl.y provided by Parliamellt as tbe Treaeury 
direct, and shall for the purpaae of biB duties have all the powers of a Board 
of Trade inspector uuder tbi. Act. 

(7) A. detainiDg officer and a person authorised to survey a sbip under 
this section sball for that porpose have tbe same power as a person appointed 
by a court of snrvey to survey a sbip, and tb. provisions of this Aot 
with respect to the person so appointed shall apply aecordingly. 
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460: (1) If it nppeir. tbot there wa. not ""Iosonable loud probabl. 
eaus., by rea.on of tbe oondition of tbe sbip or tbe act or default of the 
owner, for the provisional d.tention of a ship nn~er this Part of tid, Act ns 
an unsafe ship, the Board of ~I;'ade shall be liable to pay to tbe owner of the 
.bip biB oo.t~ of and ipcidenial to the detention nnd survey of the ship, and 
also compensatiou for any 10 •• or damage .nstained by him by reBson of thE> 
detention or surve~. 

(~) If a ship i& iinally detaiDed under thio Act, or if it appears that .. 
ship provisionally detnined was, at the time of that detention, an oosof& 
ship within .the meaning of this Part o.f ·thi. Act, the oWner of tbe ship 
sball be liable to pay to the Board of Trade theil' oost. of and incidental to 
the detent.ion and. snrvey of the ship, and thoss ·oost. shall, withont 
prejndiee to any otbe .. remedy, be reeovel'able a. salvage is recoverabl •• 

(8) For tbe porpose of thio seotion the oosts of and .incidental to .oy 
~roceediug before a court of su~vey, ond a reasonoble amount in respect of 
the remnneration of the surveyor or offioe. of the Board of Trade, shall b. 
part of the coots of the detention and survey of the ship, and any disput .. 
.. & to the amoun' of those costs may be referred to one of the offioera 
fullowing. namely, in England or Ireland to one of the master. or registrars 
of the High Court, and in Scotland to the Auditor of the Conrt of Sesoion, 
and the officer shan, on reqnest by the Board of Trade, asoertain and certify 
the proper amount of those c~.ts. 

(4) Au action for auy cost. or compen,ation payable by ths Board of 
Trade under this spetion may be brought against the Secretary of that Board 
by his ollioial title as if he wel'e a cOl'pol'ation sole, and if the osuse of action 
luises in Ireland, and the aotion is bron!tht in the High Conrt, that COUl't 
may order th .. t the sumlDons or writ may be served on the Crown aDd 
Treasury Solicitor for Ireland in snch m .. n!}e. and on soch terms r.spectiug 
extension of time and otherwise as the Court thinks fit, and that that servic .. 
• hall be 8uffici;ut service of the summons or writ upon tho Seoretary of the 
Bo .. rd of Trad •• 

461. (1) Where a oomplaint is made to the ,Bo .. rd of Trade or .. 
detaining officer that a British ship is unsafe, the Board or officer may, if tjley 
or be t1!.ink fit, require the complninant to give security to the satisfaction 
of the 13"'ard fOl' the co.ts and compensation which he may become liable to 
pay ae h~in"fter men tiDDed. 

(J) Pr~ided that such .courity sban not be required where the com· 
olaint iOJllJlilA by one.fonrlh, being not Ie •• than three, of Ihe seamen belong

... - of th,and i. not in the opinion of the Board or offios. £ri,olo08 or 
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'Ventious, and the Board or officer shall, if the complaiut is made in suffioient 
lime before tbe sailing of the ship, take proper steps for ascert.1ining 
'Whether the ship ought to he detained. 

-IS) Where a ship is detained in consequence of any complaint, and the 
.,ircnmStances are soch chat the Board of Trade are liable under this Act to 
pay to the owner or the ship sny costs or compensation, the complainant Shall 
be liable to pay to the Board of Trade all. snch costs and compensstion as 
ilie Board incur or are liable &0 pay in respect of the detention and snrny 
.of the ship. 

462. Where a foreign ship has takell on hoard all or any part of her ApplieatiOD 

..... go at a port in the United Kingdom,";'d i. whilst at that port- unsafe !~i~re.t·p";" 
by reason of overloading or imprope~ loading, the provisions of- this • Part a:."::~.:. to 

'Of lhis Ad with respect"to the detention of sbips shall al'ply t9 that foreign 
..hip as if she were a British ship, with. the following mooificatioD' :- . 

(i) a copy of the order for the provisional detention of tbe ship shall be 
forthwith served on the consular officer for the country to which the 
ship belongs at or nearest to the .. id port; 

lii} where a shi I' has been provisionally detained, the !lOnsular officer, 
on the request of the owner or master of the ship, may reqnire that 
the person appointecl by hhe Board of Trade to survey the ship shall. 
be accompanied by sneb pereo;' as tbe consular 0 Iftcer may •• lect, and 
in that cue, if the surveyor and that person agree, the Board of 
rrrade shall canse the .. hip to be detained or released accordingly, 
bnt if ft,ey dilfer, the Board of Trade may act .. if the requisition • 
had not been made, and the OWDer and m";'ter shall have the like ap
peal to a conrt of .nrvey touching the repod of the Burveyor as is 
I.erein-before provided .in the case of a British ship; lind 

(iii) whero the owner or master of tbe ship IIppeals to the conrt 
of survey, the consular officer, on his request, may appoint a com
petent person to b ..... essor in the ';"e in lien of the .BSOS80r who, 
jf the Bhip .... ere a British ship, would be appointed otherwise than 
by the Board of 'l'rade. 

463. (I) Whone'Vet in any proceeding against any seaman or Bp- 5.".1 of 

l'rentice belonging to Bny ship for the offence of desertion, or absence without .hip alleged 

leave or for otberwi.e being absent from his ebip without leave, it is alleged l:!::'':'' '" 
by one-fonrth, or if their nomber exeeeds twenty by not less than fi'Ve, of "or\h1. 

the seamen belonging to the ship, that the ship is by ..... on of nnseaworthi-
llees, o'Verloading, improper loading, defecLive equipment, or for any other 
"eason, not in a fit condition to proceed to rea, or that the accommodation in 
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the ship is insufficieut, the court havin~ cognizauce of the case sball tab 
suoh means as may be ill their power to satisfy them.el ves concerning the 
truth or untruth of the allegation, aud shall for that purpose receive tbe 
evidence of the persons making the same, and may summon any other wit;.. 
nesses whose evidence they may tliink it desirable to hear, and shall, if satis
fied that the allegation is gronndless, adjudicate in the case, but if not II) 

satisfied shall before adjudication ,cause the ship to be surveyed. 

(2) A seaman or apprentice charged with desertion, or with quitting his 
ship without leave, shall not have any rigbt to apply for a survey under this 
section nnle .. s he bas before quitting his ship compiained to the master of 
the o;'cumstances so alleged in justification. 

(3) For tbe purposes of this sectiol) the court shall require any surveyor 
of ships appointed und.r this Act, or any person appointed for the purpose by 
the Board of l'r~de, or, if soch a surveyor or person cannot be obtained witb. 
out nureasonable e"pense or delay, or is not, in tbe opinion of the court, com. 
petent to deal with the special oircumslances of the case,. then any cther im. 
pa~tial sUrYeyor appointed by the court, and having no interest in the ship, 
her freigbt, or cargo, to .survey the ship, and to answer any question concern· 
ing her which the court think fit to put. 

(4) Such surveyor or oth.r person shall survey the ship, and ma:ka his 
written report to the court, including an answer to every question put to 
him. by the court, and the conrt shall caDSe the repor' to be communicated to 
the.parties, and, !tnless the opinions e"pI'essed in the report are proved to the 
satisfaction of the court to be erroneous, shall determine th; questions before 
them in acoordance. with those opinions. 

(5) Any perlK!U making a sorvey under this soction shall for the pur· 
poses thereof have all the powers of a Board of Trade i.spector nnder this Act. 

(6) The costs (if any) of the survey sball be determined by the Board 
of Trade according to a scale of fees to he fixed by them, and shall be paid 
in the first i.stance out of the Mercantile Marine Fund. 

,(7) If U is proved that the ship is in a fit condition to proceed to sea, 
or that the a.commodation is sufficient, .s the case may be, the ~osts 
of the eurvey sban he paid lIy tbe person npon whoee demand, or in 
consequence of wbose allegation the survey was made and may he deducted 
by the master or owner out of th. wages due or to beoome due to that person 
and sh.lI be paid over to the Board of Trsde. -

(8) If it i. ,proved tbat the sbip is not in a fit condition to proceed to sea,. 
or that the accommodatiol' is insufficient, as the case may be, the master or 

. owner of Ihe ship, shall pay the costs of the 8urvpy to the Board of Trade. 
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and shon be liable to pay to the seaman or apprentice, who has been detained 
in consequence of tI,. said proceeding hefore the court uuiler lhis. section, 
such compensation for his detention 8S the conit may aw~rd. 

PART VI. 

SPROUL SHIPPING INQ.UIRIl!S AI(D COURTS. 

I.quiri., /Jntl Inoedigation. a. to 8laippin, Ca"';'ltiea. 
464. For the purpose or' inquiries and investigations under this Part 

this Act a shipping casualty shaH be deemed to occur:-

of Shippi., 
cuoaltiea.. 

(1) when -on or near the coasts of the United-Kingdom any ship is- lost, 
abandoned, or materially dam .... aed I 

(SI) when on or near the ccasts of the United Kingdom any ship has 
heen stranded or dam~ged"aIl9 any witne~s is found in the United 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

Kingdom; 
when on or neft' th·s ooasts of the United Kingdom any ship canses 

los. or material damage te any other ship; 
when aoy loss of life eosnes by reason of any casualty happening 

to or on board any ship on or near the coosts 'of the United 
Kingdom; 

when in sny place sny such Io.s, abaudonment, mate"i.I damage, or 
casualty as above mentioned occurs, and any wit,:,_ is, found in 
the United Kingdom; , 

when in any place any British ship is stranded 0" damaged, and 
any witness is found in the U cited Kingdom; 

"hen any British ship is lost or is suppo.ed te havo been Jost, and 
any evidence is obtsinabl. in the United Kingdom as to the 
circumstances nnder which she prooeeded to sea or was last 
beard of. 

~. (1) Where a shipping casualty has occurred. preliminary inquiry 
may be held respeoting the casualty by the following persons, namelr:-

(II) • where the shipping casualty occurs on or near the ooast. of the 
United Kingdom, by the inspecting officer of the coast-guard or 
tbief officer of customs residing at or near the place at which 
the casualty occurs; or 

(6) where the shipping casualty occors elsewhere, by the inspecting 
officer of the coast-guard or chief ollicer of cnstoms residing at 
or near aoy place at which the witnesses with respect to the 
CIlSusIty arrive or are fouod, or ean b. ccnveniently examined: or 

Preliminary 
inquir, into 
IbippiDg 
CU1I&Jti .. 



!formal 
iDveetip .. ton 
of.hippirag 
GUDaltoiei. 
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(c) in any ca.e by any person appointea for tbe purpose by the Board of 
Trlde. 

{2} For the purpose of nny such in quiry the persou holding the same 
sb,,11 bave the powers of a Board of Trade inspector under this Aot. 

466. (1) A person authorized ae aforesaid to make a preliminary enquiry 
.hall in Rny case where it appesrato him reqnisite or expedient (Ivhether upon 
a preliminary inquiry or w'thout holding such aft inquiry) thah formalinves
tiga;ion shouid be ,held, and ,in any cas. wb .... tlte Boal'd of 1'rade so directs, 
apply to a 'coarl of aumlbary jurisdictioo to hold a formal iuvestigation, aud 
thnt conrt shall thereapon hold the formal invatigation. 

(2) A wreck oommis';"Der appointed Wlder .lhi. Act shall at the request 
of the Board of Trade liold any fOl'mal investigation into a shipping c.snl\lty 
WIder this leCtioo, awl. an y refereuce to the court holding an investigation 
unci .... this"ectioo includes a wreck commissioner holding sl10h an investigation. 

(3) 'l'he COI1,t holding any such forwai in,estigation .. hall hold the same 
with tho assistance of one or more aBsessors Of ,rauticRI, engineering, or other 
speoial skill or knowledge, to be appointed out .,f " list of persons for the 
time being approved for the porpose by a Secretary of State in such manner 
and according to ouch regnlations as may be presoribed by rules made nllder 
this Part of this Aot with ,'egard thereto. 

,{'I.) Where ,R formal investigation involves or appears likely to involve any 
<juestion as to, ~e cauoelliog or suspension of the certificate of a master, 
mate" or engiueer, the court 'shall hold th'e investigatien with the assiotance 

.. ()f not less than two &8sess9rs having esp.rience in th .. iDerohan~ service. 

(5) It .hall he the duty of the person ;"h~ has applied to acourt to hold. 
• formal investigation to' sl1J1erintend the managemen~ of the case, and to 
:ronder snoh assistance to the coort as is in hi. power. 

(6) The court after hearing tbe caee shall make a report to the Board of 
T.I'ade containing a fnUstatement of tho case and of the opinion of ~he oourt 
thel'eon, acoompanied hy snch report of, or extracts f,'om, the •• idenoe, and 
'sooh ~bssrvations as the court think fit. 

(7) Eaoh as.e ••• r shall either sign the report or stats in writing to the 
!Board of Trade his dissent therefrom and tb.e reasons for that dissent. 

(S) The aOUlt may "",k. such ol'der as the court think fit respeoting the 
<lOSts of the investigation, or any part th.r~of, and Bueh prdsr shan be en. 
~"roed by the OOOl't AS an order for oost. ooder the SUlllmary .r nrisdiotion 
Aeta. 
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(9) The Board of Trade may, if i!, any ense they think fit.~ to do, pay 
the cost. of any snch formal investigation. -
. (10) For the pnrposes of this seolion tbe ooart bolding a formal inves
tigation shal1 have al1 the p."wers of a court of summary jurisdiotion· when 
acting as a court in exeroille of their ordinary juriadictiiln. 

(11) Every formal investigation into a shipping casualty shall be COIlA 

dncted in suoh manner that if a charge is made against any person, that per • 
• on .hall have an opportunity of making a defenca. ' 

(12) Formal investigations into shipping caBtlaltie. nnder tbis ssotion· 
shal1 be held in some town ball, assize or county oo~rt or publio building, or. 
in some otber snitahle place to be determined according to rules made under 
this Part of this Act with regard thereto. and, nnless no other suitable_place 
i. in the opinion of the Board of T!,&de available. shal1 not be held in a court 
ordinarily- nsed as a polic. oourt, and. all . enactments relating to the court 
shan for tbe purpo.es of the investigation have efent as if tbe pInos at wblcb. 
the court is held· were a piace appointed for the exercise of the ordiDary 
jurisdiction of the eoart. 

(18) Where an bive8tigatioll is to he held in Scotland, the Board of Trade 
may remit the .ame to the Lord Advocate to be prosecuted in such manner a. 
he may direct. 

467. (1) The list of porsous approved as a.s •• sor. for the purpo •• of L;lh of 
formal inve.tigations' into shipping casualties sball be in force for three years .......... 
~nly, but persons lObo •• names are on any Bucb lish may he approved f~ any 
subseqnent list. 

(2) Th. Secrcta~y of State may at any time add or withdraw the name 
~f any person to or from the list. ' . 

(3) 'I'he list of aBE ... or. in force at tbe passing of thii Act shall, sabject 
a8 aforeaaid, continue in force till the end of the year one thousand eight 
.hundred aod ninety.five. 

468. When any loss of life arises by reason of any cssualty happening IDqol"I. 

to or on hoard any boat b.longing to a fishing vessel, the Board of Trade may, :fll!:f,!:: 
if they think fit, oause an inquiry to h. made or a formal investigation to b. '::::::If. 
held as in the ense of a shipping casualty, and the provisions of this Act boah. 

relating therelo shall apply accordingly. 

POIII.' a. 10 C'!'ijical •• of Officer" .10. 

469. The Board of Trade may sUBpend or cancel the c;ftilioate of any Po" •• ' of 
maater, mate, or engineer if it is shcwn that he haa been convioted of any ~d! :! ho 

olfenoe. IIdllle.". 

TOL. JI, 
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::UW:oOl 4'70. (lj The certificate of a toaster, rpate, llr engineer mb1 .b, GaQ. 

I''''''gation . oelled or .uspended"':" 
or iaqairJ 

::e:~r'i. (a) b.y • ClQort holdiog" a forl\1al ~ove8tigatioD into a shipp:ng caaual~1 

I Inqa'.1 tnto 
COUltQ(l' of 
certifica.ted 
officer. 

und.r th,i. Part of this. Act, or 1>y ;. naval oourt coostitute~ 
under )his Act, -if the CO)ll't fiod that the loss or I!baodonment 
of, or serious damage to, any ship, or lOB. of life, has beeD 
oaused by his .rongful aot or defa.nlt, provided thaI, if 'the 
oour~ holding a formal investigation is a oourt of summary 
jurndiotion, that court shan not oaooel or suspeod .. certifi
cate oole.s one at least of the IOSseSSOI'S ooncors in the findio!: 
of the oourt: 

(6) hy a o~urt holdiog 80 inqniry uoder this Part of this Aot ioie the 
cooduct of 8 m""ter, mate, or engioeer, if they liod that he is 
inoompetent, or bas beeo guilty of any gross aot of miscoodoct, 
dro" kenoe •• , or tyranoy, or tbat io a ca.e of oolli.ion be h .. 
failpd to render sucb a'sistance or give a"ch information a8 i. 
required UDder th; Fifth Part of this Aot : 

,~) ~yany 'naval or otber aonrt where under the powers given, by thi. 
Part of this Act lhe holder of the certifioate io aoperaede4 or 
removed by ~hat oourt. 

(el' Whe're Bny cnse before aoy sooh coort as ~fores.id involves a 
lIuemao .e to the cancelling or sospending of .. certifioate, th.t court Ib"n, 
at tbe oooclosion of tbe case or as soon afterwa,:ds a8 possible, state in open 
oonrt the denision to w biob they h.ve oome with respect to ~he c8ucellin g or 
Inspeodin~ thoreof. 

(8) Tbe court .hall io all oases'send a fun report on the o.se witb tbe 
evi,deooe to the Boord of Trade, an d shall also, if they determioe to cancel or 
IUI!'end any certificate, lend the certificate cancelled or suapended to the 
Board of Trade with ~heir'report. 

(4) A oerHnoateshan oot bs oanoelled or suspended by a court under 
this leotioo, unless a copy of the report, or a Itatelllent of tba ease 00 whioh 
'tbe investigatioo or inquiry bas been ordered, has heen furnisbed before the 
oommencement of the investigation or inquiry to the holder of tbe certi6cate. 

471. (I) If the Board of Trade, either on the report of alooal marioe 
Iioa"d or othel'wi~e, have, rea.on to believe ~hat any moster, mate or certi6. 
oated engineer i~ ftom incompetency or miscooduct nllfit to diacbarge hi. 
dotie., or t1'IIf'in a 1'1'0. of oollision he hlloS fail.d to reoder suoh assistance or 
I!'ive such inrol'mation a. il required un·l.r the.Fiftb Part of tbis Act, the 
Bo!,rli may cause 00 inquiry to be beld, 
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(2) The Board may either' tl.emselve. appoint a peraon to bold the in. 
quiry or direct the loral marine board at or II'parest tbe pl60e at whioh it is 
coovenient for thp partie' or witnesses to aU"nd to holel the I'8me. Or where 
there is 110 local marine bORrd bef.re "hioh the porlies and witnPBses ·oao 
eooveniently attend, or ','he local mariue board Is ouwilliog t.o hold the ioquiry, 
may direct the inquiry to be held before a .~urt ohummory jurisdictiou. 

(8) Where tbe inquiry is held by a looal marioe board, or by • perEOO 
appoioted by the Board of Trade, that' b~ard or peroou-

(II) ,baU bold the ioquiry, with the assistauoe of ~ local stipendiary 
m~i.trate, or, if there is no 800b magistrate available, of a 
o.mpetent legal lssistant appoioted by tbe Board of Trade I' 
and , . 

(6) abaU have all the powera of a Boarcj of 'I'rade iOlpector under tbi. 
Aotl .lId 

(e) II.aUgive any master, mate, or enltins.r alt0in_"t "bom a charge 
il made ao opportnnity of making 'hi. defence eitber in pereon 
or otherwiBe, ,!od may Bummon him to appear I and 

(d) may maks sucb order with regard to the COBts of tha inqniry a. 
they think jUlt I and 

(.) sbal1 lend a report npon the caBe to the Board of Trade. 

(40) Where tbe inqniry is held by a COllrt ~f summary juriB,Uct.io,!, the 
Inquiry Bhall be cocducted and the results reported in th~ same manner, aod 
the conrt shall bave tbe like pow~rs, as in the case of a formal investigation, 
into a shipping casualty nnder tbiB Part of tl.is Act, provided that, if the 
Board of Trade so direct, it .hall be the dut)' of the per.oo who ha. brnl1gIit 
the charge againBt the maBter, milt"" or engineer, to tb. notioe of tb. Board 
of Tra.le to cODduc't the pa'e, and that I'eroon shall;n that ca •• , for tb. par. 
pose of thio Act, be de.mad to be the porty hav;n~ tbe ounduot of tbe COBe. 

472. ,(I) Any of the fol1owing courte, 'namely:-

In England and [relaod, the High Conl'l, 
In Scotland, the Court of SeBsion, 

lIem ... lof 
muter by 

, AdmIral', 
Coon. 

Elsewhere in Her MajeBty'. domioions any colonial court of Admir. 
alty or Vice-Admiralty court, 

ms,? remove the maater of aoy ship within the jurisdiction of that conrt, if 
that removal is .hown to tbe satisfaotioo of tbe conrt by evideoc~ on o~tb to 
he necessary. 

. (I) The removal may be mada upon the application of any owner of tbe 
Ihip or hiB agent, or of the consignee I.Llbe ship, or of any certificated mate, 
0.' of ooe.third or more of the crew of tbe ohip. 

VOL. II. 
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(~) 'fhe cour"t may apP9iDt a new master instead of the ODe removed I 
but, where tbe owner, agent. or eon.igDPe of the ship ie witbiD tbe juri.dio
tiOD of lbe court. sucb appointment shall not be made witbont tbe consent of 
~t owner, agent, or OODsipee. 

(4) The court may also make snch order and require such secnrity in 
respect of the'coste of tbe matter as the court tbinks fit. 

473 •. (1) A ~ter. mate, or .engin..er wbose certificate is cancelled or 
snspeod.d by any coqrt or by the Board of Trade shall deliver his certi6-
cat&-

(a)' if cancelled or suspended by a court, to tbat court on demand: 
(b) if DOt so demanded, or if .it is cancell.d or suspended by the Board 

of Trade, to tbat Board, Or as that ~oard direct. 

(2) If a master, mate, or engineer filiI to comply with tbis section. he 
sball, for each offence, be liable to a fine not exceeding 6fty pounds. 

474. The Board of Trade may. if they think that the j .stice of the case 
requires it, _issue and retorn the certi6cate of a master, mate, or engineer 
which hso been cancelled or suspended, whether .in the United Kingdom or in 
a British possession, or shorten the time for wbich i' is silspended, or grant 
in place th!reof a certificate of tbe same or any lower grads. 

Bpl •• m, -f /NtJUligalwlIl allil Iflgairiel. 

475. {Ii The Board of Trade Iray, in ~ny ~ where under thi. Part 
of this Act a formal iuvestigation as aforeBtlid'iuto a shipping casualty, or an 
inquiry into the condnct of a master, mate, or eng in";' has heen held, ord.~ 
the case to be re-heard either generally or .to any pari; tbereof. and shall 
doBO-

(a) if new and important evidence whicb cooId not be produced at the 
Investigation or inquiry .... s been discovered; or 

(Ii) . if for any other reason there ha. in their opinion been ground ror 
snspeetiug that a miscarrn.ge of justice bas occurred. 

(2) '!'he Board of' Trade may order tbe case to be re-heard. either by the 
conrt or authority hy.wbom the case was beard in the 6rot instance, or by 
the wreck commissionsr. or in ~nglaud or Ireland by the High Court, or in 
Scotland by the Senior 1;.ord Ordinary, or any other jua., .... in the Court of 
Session wbom the I,oord President of tbat court may appoint tor the pnrpoae. 
and the case sball be so re-heard accordingly. • 

(SJ Where ou any such inveatigatioll or inquiry ~ decision has been 
given with respect to tbe cancelling or enspension of tbe oerti6cate of a 
.aster. mate, or engiaeer. and an application for a re-hoarinll' und~r thia 
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seCtion has not been mnde or has been reFused, an appeal .hall lie from the 
decision to the followiu~ oourts, namely :~ 

(a) If the decision is giveu in England or by a naval court, to ths 
High Court; 

(hJ If tbe decisio"n is given in Sooth.nd, t. eitber division of the Court 
of Session; -

. (c) If the deoision is given in Ireland, to the. Higb Conrt in Ireland. 

(4) Any .... bearing or appeal under ,this sectiou sball be subjeot to and 
oonducted in accordance witb suoh oonditions. and regulations.... may be 
preeoribed by ro1 .. made in relation thereto under the powers contained in 
tlli Part to this Aot. 

8uppl.,.taf"i Pro.iI'OM ,../0 1,. ... #'''lio .. /lali I"'l"iri.,. 

'476. (1) Where a .tipendiary magistrate i. in any place a member of ~~:~: ... 
the looal marioe board. a formal io.vestigation at that place iota a .bipping otipendiRry 

oasualty Bball, wbeuever he happens to be present, b. held before tbat.stipen~ magio'rate. 

'diary magistrate. 
(2) 'rhere shall be paid nut of tbe Mercantile Marine Fund tei the 

stipendiary magistrate, if he is not remnnerated out of monoy prIJvided by 
Parliament under this Aot, Buch remuneration Ii, way of an annual incre.se 
of salary, cir otherwise, aa a Secretary of State, witb the consent of the Board 
or Trade, may direct. " 

477. The Lord Chaocellor may appoint soine fit person or persons .to be P ... erto 
a· wreck' cammi •• ioner or wreck oommissioners for the Uniteci Kingdom, so ~=. 
that there .ball not be more than three of tbose 'commiB&i.onere at any' one :~~= 
time, Bnd may remove Bny suoli wreck commissioner j and in o::se it becomes 
necessary to appoint a wreck commis'lioner in Ireland, tbe Lord Chancellor of 
'Ireland shall bave the Fower to appoint an~ remove thol wr~cti: commis," 
sioner. 

478. (I) Tbe legislatore of any Britisb possession may autborise any 
caort or tribnnal to make inquiri .. as to shipwreoks, or other oaonalties 
deating .bipa, or as to charges of inoompetenoy, or misoonduot on the part 
of maah!rs, mates, or engineers of ships .. in tb.s following cases,. namely :-

(a) where" shipwreck or oaaualty OCCnrs to a British sbip on or' ne.r 
the coasta of the British pose easion Or to • British ship in the 
oourse 01 avoyage to .. port within the Britisb posseBBion : 

(&) whe .. a shipwreck at oaaualty 'ooours in any part of the. world to .. 
British ship registered in the ~Iitisb pOiSelsion ; 

Aatbol'it, 
for oolonia.1 
eonrt to 
makeilJ'o 
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(e) lI'here Eome of the crew of a BrHi.h ship wbicb I,~. been wrecked 
or to whicb a casualty hal occurred, and wbo are c!lmpetent wit
n.sses to the filets, are fouud in the British pos.e.sion : 

(tI) where, tb. inoompetenoy or miscouduct h.s occnrred on hoard a 
British sbip on or near Ih. COllote of tbe BriLis h posssssion, or on 
bo.rd • Brilish ship in the cours. of a voyage to a port withiu 
the British pas_ion: " ' 

(e) where the incompetency or mlsoonduot .bas ocourred on board .. 
BriLish ship registered in the British posseBBion : 

e/) when the master, mate, or engineer of B British.hip who is oharged 
'with ineompetenoy or miaco,nduot on hoard that British ship i. 
found in tbe Britillh possession. 

(2) A court or tribunal so allthori~ed .holl ~ave the same jurisdiction 
ov.r the matter in queation.. if i,t bad oeeurred within their ordinary jnris
diction, hnt ."bject to all proowoRs, restrict.ions, aud oonditions whioh would 
have baen applio.ble if it bad 10 occnrred. 

(S) AD. inqu;,y shall not be h.1d nnd .... this •• ction i!1to any matter whioh 
has ouce, been tb. snbject of aD iD.vestigntion br inquiry and h ... heen reported 
aD., by a oompetent court or tribunal in any part of Her Majesty's dominionl, 
.of in respsct of which the certiScate of a mBBter" mate. or engineer ha. been 
cancelled or suspended by a,n.oal conrt. 

(4) -Wbere an inveStigation or inquiry bas baen commenced in the United 
ltiagdom with ref.rence to any matter, an inquiry wah reference to the same 
matler shall DQt be beld, nnder- thi. section, in a Britiah lO .... 8ion. 

(5). The court 01 tribunal holding aD. ,inquiry under tbi. lection .ban haYe 

'be lame powers of oanoelling and suspending certiScates,' and sball.lerw .. 
thoeo I!owers in tbe lame- maon';r .. ,R Gonrt bolding a similar investigation 
or inquiry in the 11 nited Kiugdom. • 
.' (O) i'he Boal'd of i'rade may order tbe .e-bearing of aJl3l inquiry nllde~ 
this .e~tion in like mann.r as they may order the re-hearing of •• imilu ill" 
ve.tigation or inquiry ill tha U uited Kjugdom~ lmt if an aprlicatioafor re
)learing eitb.r i. not made or ill refused, an appeal ~ball1ie from any ordaror 
finding Q'f the court or tribnnal holding the jnctuir.l' tc. theHigb Conl'b i1I 
En&land, provided tbat aD. appeal shall not li_ 

o (a.} !rom any -order or finding on "l> inqniTY into So casaa,It,' deeting a 
.hip legiatered in a, Bzit.isb posa ... iou, ow' . 

(a) frOlJl1 • deci.ion .. !fectint the eertilio.te of iI Inll.tilt, 'ill'ate, or engl. 
ilgef,if that-ortilicale hPB not be.n grtlnted eitb.r In' tbe United 
J\ingdom or in .' Bfiueb pOHeHion, IInder the authQrity of t i, Aot; 
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(71 The appeal &hnll-be conducted in acoordance wifb snch oonditiomi and 
regulations •• mar from time to -time be pre80ribed'by rnles made in relation 
thereto nnder the powers contained. in tbi. Part o(this Ant. 

479. (I) Tbe Lord Chancellor may (witb the consent of th e Treasmy BDl ... , 10 
so far as relates to fees) m'IIke general rule. for earrying into effect the enact· ~~~i.:~ ona 
mente relatin::- to lormal investi~8tion., and to tbe re.h •• ring of; ot an appeal inquin.,. 

fzom, nny investigation or inqniry held nnder tbis Part of thili Act, and in 
partionlar With r •• peot to the appointment a~d snmmoning of .8sos8.re, the 
pro.ednl'B, tbe partie., th" PPl'SODS allowed to appear, tbe 'notioe'to tbose 
parties or persons or to persons affeotsd, the amonnt Rnd application of feew, 
and the place in which formal investigntions .re to ho beld; 

(2) Any mi. made nnder this .. otion whil. in foroe sball ha ... elreot .... 
if it were enRoted in this Act. 

(a)' .Apy rule made nnderthis section :with regard to tbe te.bearing of, or 
appeals from, any investigation or inquiri •• , ail to the appointment of •••• S80'" 
and as to the place in which formal investiga~ions are to be hel4, .ball be 
laid before b~th Honses of P.rliament 88 Boon .. may be after it is made. 

Not'al Oog~I' on II .. Hig4 Bea, alld A~road. 

4BO. A IIOnrt (in this Act called a lift ... l cGUrt) may be s"mll'loned by any 
offi.er in eommntld of allY of Her Majesty's .hips on .ny foreign itatiOtl, or, 
in tbe absence of 8noh an "officer, by any eonsul.t offios', in the following 
cases; (tbat ia to say,) -

(i) Whenever a oomplaint wLich appears to tbat om~er to require'imme
diDte inyeJiigaiioD is made to bim by tbe master' of a'Dy British 
sliip, or by a certi6cated: mate, or by any ODe or more of the 
.~men belODgi~g to any snch sbip ; 

(ii) Whensve~ tb. intereat ~f the owner of any Bntish ship or of the 
. cargo tbereof appear. to tbat officer to require it ; alid -

(iii) Whenever any British Ihip i. wreok:d; abandoned, or otberwise 
lo.t at or n.1Il tbe plao. where tluri ollioer may be, or wbenev~r 
the orew or part of tbe .rewol any Britiib sbip which has been 
wrooked, abandoned, or lost tbread a.rive at that plaoe. 

Case. iu -
which n&,'.,1 
court. m.y 
be em- • 
montd. 

4A1. (I) A naval OOl1rt shall coosist of not_ moretban 6nand pot less than C.b.tituthll 

three members, ,~f whom, if possible, one .ball be an ollioer in the naval .... ;:u::.ol 
.iee of Her Majesty not below the raok of lieutenant, one a oons"la. offioer, 
and OPe a master of a Rriti.h mercbant sbip, and the r •• t sholl b. either 
omce .. in the paval .8r"i~e of H.r MajestYI masters of British merobant Ibips, 
Or Britiol! JII~rqb.nts, aDd th. CQurt roar inol"l1. the officer ~UmPlQniDi th~ 
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sam., but sbalf not ilftllud. the master or consign •• of the .hip to whioh th. 
parties oomplaining or oomplained against helong. 

(2) The naval or consular offioer in the court. i{thar. is only on. such 
officer. or, if there is mora than one, the nav"l or oonsular ollieer who, acourd_ 
ing to ally regulationil for settling their respeotive ranks for the time being 
in foroe, is of the highest ranle, shall be the president of the conrt. 

482. (1) A naval oonrt .hall hear the complaint or other matter hrought 
be~or8 tbem under this Act. or investigate the canse of the wrecle. ahandon
ment, or loss,- and shall do SO in such manner as to give every person against 

- whom any complaint or charge i. mad. an opportuDity of making a der~Do •• 
(2) A naval court may. for the pnrpnle of the hearing and inv .. til!'at!ou, 

• administer an oath, Bummon parties and witue.o •••• and compel their aiteDd-
ance and the production of document.. _ 

Po" ... of - 83. (If Every naval oourt- may, .. fter liearing and investigating ths 
•• v.l •• ~h. _ osse, exeroise the following poo!.ers l (that is to eay,) 

(a) the -court may, if unanimous that_ -the safety of the ship 0. orew or 
the interest of the owne .. ah.olutely requires it. remove th. 
master, and appoint another person to act in his .tnd l bnt no 
Inch -lIppoint;"ent shail be m~de without the oonsent of lhe oon
signee of the ship if at the pI_ where the case is heard, 

,(&), the court may, in osses'in which they are authorised hy thi. Aot and 
'Buhject to tlie provision. of this Aot, cancel or Bnspend -the certi
fioate of any master, mate, or engrneer : 

(e) the court may disoharge a seaman from hi •• hip , 
(d) the oonrt ~y order the wages of a _man 80 di.charged or aDY 

part of those wages to be forfeited, and 'may direct the same 
either to be retained hy way of compensation to the owoer; or 

,tIJ be J>8iclinto the Excheqner. ill tbe same manner ... liuea uDder 
-this _ Act: -

(e)tbs court may deci!1e any question ... ~ wage. or 6ne. 0, forf.itnre. 
, arisillg between any of the parti .. to the proceeding. : 

. -if) the oonrt may direct that all or any of the ooot. incnrred by the 
master or owner of any Bhip io- procuring the imprisonment of 
any eeaman or apprentioe in a foreign port, or in hi. maintenanoe 
whibt 10 imprison~d, ~h.U be paid out of and 4educted from the 
wagel o£that seaman or apprentice, whether then or Bnbsequently 
earned, - , 

,Cg) the court may elterei.e the same power. with regllrd to person~ 
vharged before them wi~h the commi •• ton ol Olflllees at sea at 
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abroad as British oonsular officer. cau under the Thirteenth Part 
of this Ac~: 

(II) the ocurt ';'.y punish any master of a ~hip or any of the crew or a 
ship respecting wbose aonduct a ocwplaint is brought he for. them 
for any off....,e against this Aot, whiob, when oommit.ted by the 
said master or member!'c' the crew, is punisbable on summary 
ocnviction, and shall for that purpose have the same pow.rs as 
a oc~rt of snmmary jurisdiction would have if the case· were tried 
iu the United Kingdom: Provided ~bat-

(i) where an offender ie ... ntenced to imprisoument, the senior 
naval or consular· olli eer -present at the place where lh. 
aonrt ie held .ib.ll in writing confirm tbe .enten·o. and 
approve tbe Jdace of imprisonment, whether on land or on 
board ship, as a proper place for the purpose; and 

(ii) copies of all sentences p~s .. d by .... ny naval ocurt .summoned 
to hear any suoh complaint as aforesaid, sball be sent to tbe 
command •• -ill-chief or senior naval ollicer of the station: 

(-1 the ocurt may, if it appears expedient, order a survey of !,ny ship 
which ie the subject of)nvestigation to be made, and such survey 
sban accordingly b. made, iu the 8ame way, and the surveyor 

0

0 who makes the same sball bave the same powers as if such survey 
had been directed by a competent aourt in pursuance of Ihe Filth 
Part of this Act, iu the ocuroe of proceeding. again.t a seaman 
or apprentice for the offence of de •• rtion: 

·&r tb~ '!Ourt may order 'the costs of the pro~ing. before them 0 or 
aoy part of tholl<!ooste, to b. paid by any of the parties thereto, 
and may ord.r any person making "fdvolous or' vexatious 
oomplaint to pay oompeosatioo for any !o.s or delay canae4 

, th .... by; and any oost. or compeusation so orde.ed to be paid 
.hall 'be paid by that person accordiogly; and may b. 
recovered in the sam. manner' in wbich the wages of Beamen 
are recoverable, or may, if the cas. admit., b. deduot.d ho~ 
the wages due to that person. 0 

o (2) All ord.rs duly mad. by .. naval coltrt ulld.r the powers hereby glven 
to it .hall in any subsequent legal prooceding. b. conclusive as ~ the rights 
of the partiea. 

(8) All o.d .... lOad. by any naval court .ball, when.ver practicable, b. 
o.ntered in the olliciellog book of the ship to which the parti.. to the proc.ed
olngs before the court belong, and sif:Ded by the presid.nt of the court. 
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484. (1) Every Da~,,1 court shall make a report to the Hoard of Trade 
oontaining the following particulars, that is to say:-

(a) a statement of the proceedings of the Court, together with. the 
order made by the court, and a report of the evid.nce; 

(b) an acoount of' the wages of any seaman or apprentice who is dis
.. harged from his sbip liy the conrt; 

(e) if summoned to inquire into'" case of wreok or abandonment; 'a 
statement of the opinion of the, court as to the oa.nse of that 
wreck or abandonmeut; with such remarks on the oonduct of the, 
master and orew as the circ~m.tances require. 

(2) Every suoh repert shall be signed by the president of the court, and 
shall be admissible in evidenoe in manner prOVided by this Aot. 
. 485., If any person wilrully and withouli due cause prevents or obstructs 

the making of any complaint to an officer empowered to summon a naval conrt, 
or the, conduct of any hearillg or investigation by any naval court, he shall for 
each offence be liable to ,a fine not 8:t:ceeding fifty pennds, or Ioe liable to 
imprisonment, with or without hard' labonr, for any period IIOt exoeeding 
tweh e weeks. 

486. (1) The provisions of this Part of this Act with regard to naval 
Oonrts on the Uig bseBS and abroad shali afply to aUsea·going ships registered 
in -the 'United Kingdom (with the esception, in the'ir application elsewhere than 
in Scotland, of .lis bing boats e:.:clusiv.ly employed in fishing on ths COfIIItl of the 
United Kingdom) and to alI ships regi.tered in a British possession, when those 
.hips are out of the jurisdiction of their respective governments, and where they 
apply to a .hip, sball "Pply to the owne .. , master, and crew of that ship. 

l2) For tbe purpo:e of the said provision. au nnregistered BritisA: Ihip 
,haIl be deemed to have'beell registered in the 'United Kingdom. 

OqfJf>l, oj s.rfle,. 

487. (1) A court' of 'o'tfey for a port or distriot shan consis.t of • jodge 
sitting with two' a ..... ors, • • 

lit) 'rhe jndge shatl 'be .uch person: as may be snmmoned for the oase in 
aooordanoe with the rUlel made nnder this Act with respect to tbat con", ont 
of a list approved for the port or'distriot by a Seoretary of State, of wreak 
cetnlllts.ioner. appointed under tMs Aat, stipendiary 01' metropolitan police 
tnaglstl'8te .. judge. of connty oourbs, and oth';. fit porsOllB j bnt in any special 
ca.e in which tbe Board of Trade think it expedient to appoint. wreok ool!l'o 
Dlissillner;tbe judg& shall be luoh wreak oomntiseiooer. 

(3) Tlie as.essors shall be person. of nautical, engineering. or aEher ape
oial ikin and ""perience, subject to tbe provi.ion. of the Fifth Part of tbi, 
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Act., regards foreign shi'ps, one ef them shall he appointed by the Board of 
Trade, eitb ... generally or in each case, and tbe otber sball he summoned, in 
acoordance with the roles made as aforesaid, by tbe registrar of the court, oot_ 
of a Ii.t !If persoos periodi .... lIy nominated for the purpose by the local'marine 
board of the porh, or, if there i. no such hoard, by a body of looal shipownera 
or lIIerohanbJ approved for the purpose by a Secretary of Stat .. or, if there ill 
no soch list, shall be appointed by the judge. If a Secretary of State think 
fik at any time, on the r8Comme~uation of the government of any British " p.ls~ 
Ie.IIion OY aBY foreign country, to add auy persons to any such list, those per: 
BOns shall, nonl otherwise directed by tile Seorstary of State, be added to th_ 
list, -Bnd if there ia no snch list, shall form the list. . ' 

(41 The connty ceurt registrar or snch other fit petson as a Sec"retary of 
State may from time to time appoint sholl be the -registrar of th. ool1rl, a'na 
ehall', Oil rem!iving notice ot an appeal or a reference from the Board of Ttade. 
immediatelysummoll the conrt to meet forthwith in manner ditel!ted by th~ 
mles. , , 

(51 The nalile of the registrar and bls office, together 'lith the tules mode 
lUI aforesaid, reiating to the oourt of survey, shall be published in the lXIannel' 
directed by the roles: 

(8) In the application of this section to Scotland ·the expression" jud'ge 
of a oounty ceurt .. means a sheri!, and the expressioo .. couno/ ceutt regis, 
bIIr" meana sheriff clerk. -

(7) In the applicatiou of this section to Ireland th.e- expre .. ion "stipendi • .,. 
.. agi.t .... te II in.lodes any of the justices of th .. peace in tloblin metmpolis'~ 
auy teeident magistrate; 

(ST la the application of this section to the Isle of Man the el!lJteeslOll' 
"judge- of ... ounty oonrt" means the water bailill, the. expressiou" .tipelid~ 
fe.r1 magi'!trate" means tbe high bai1i!, tbe expression .. lBl!'i.trar of II .Wllt! 
ewrt .. means II clerk to a deem.ter or a clerk to justices of tbe peace. 

488. (1) The court of BU!Vey shan bear every oase in open conn. Paw .... "" 

(2) 'l'I1'e judge and OO.h assessor "of the court may sur ... y ~he ship, -and :'~oi'" 
ib:aU hBve for tbe porposes of this Act all the powers of a Board of Trade ."" • .,. 
ltispeotor under this Act. ~ 

(3) 'l'he jlldge of the oourt 'lIlay appoint any competent person or person. 
Eo ellrvey the sbip and repl\rt thereon to the ceurt. _ 

(4) The judge of I,he Dourt, any assessor of tbe court. aDd any person ap
pointed by tbe judge-of the court to ,survey a .hip, may go on board the ehip, 
at..f ia!pl'llt tlie same and every part thereof, and the ma'Cbinery, equq,lI:J1!nts, 
"nil vargo,· aud ina, re'lulre tbe unloading or removal of allr cargo, 'bal1a~ t't 
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tackle, and any person who wilfully impedes such jodge, a9sessor, or person in 
the exeoutioo of tbe snrvey, '0' fails to comply with-any requisition made by 
him, shall for each offence be liable to a fine no t exceedilig ten pounds. 

(5)'The judge of the court shall bave the same power as the Board of 
Trade bave to order the ship to be relea •• d or finally de~ained, bat, uol ... 
one of tbe aB.essOrs ooncars in an order for the detention of the ship, the ship 
sball be released. . _ 

(6) The owner and master of. tbe ship a~d any person appointed by the 
owner or master, and also any person appointed by the Board of Trade, may 
attend at any inspection or survey matie in pursuance of this section. 

(7) The jadge of 'the court shall send to tbe Board of Trade Inoh re' 
port as may be directed by,the rules, and each asseaso. shall'either .ign 'the 
report or report to the Board of Trade the reasons for his dissent. 

,489. The Lord Chancellor may (with the ooD.sent of the Treasary I!O far 
as relates to fees) make geueral rules to carry into etIect the provisions of this 
Act with respeot to a oourt of survey, and in particular with rdspect to the 
snmmoning of, and procedare before, the court, the requiring 011 ~ appeal 
secnriby for oosts. alld damages, the amount and application of fees, and tbe 
publication of the ruleB, and those rules sball bav •• ffech as if enacted in this 
Act. 

'l!eienti/ic R.!ert". 
490. (1) If the Board of Trade are of opinion that an appeal to a coart 

of survey involves a qaestion of conBlrnction or design or of scientific difficolty 
or important principle, tb'ey may refer lh. matter to suoh on. or more out of a 
list, of scientifio ref.rees from time to time approv.d by a Secretary of State, 
"'" may app ... i· to po ••••• the special qualifioaMon. neo ..... ry for the partionlar 
case, ,aud may 'be .elected by agreement between the Board of Trade and tbEr 
appellant,'or in default of any' such agreement by a Secretary of State, and: 
thereupo'!- tbe appeal shall be d.t.rmin.d by,th. referee or refer.ss, instead of 
by the coort of survey. 
_ . (2) The Board of 'fl'ade, if the appellant in any appeal 80 requires and 
gives security to the sati.faotion of the Board to pay the co.ts of and inciden. 
tal to the ref.renoe, shall ref.r that appeal to a ref.ree or referees 80 seleoted 
as a~oresaid. • 

(3) The referee or referees shall have the same I powers as a judge of the 
court of survey. 

Paym.nl, to OtJice~. 0/ Oou~t •• 
491. There may be paid out of moliey provided by Parliament to an,! 

wr".ck. oommi.sioner, judge'.of a <lourt of lurvey; aasssior in any court o~ 
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saney or in"estiga~ion nnder thia Park of this A<-t. regis~nor of a oourt of 
llUffty. scienillic referee. or any other officer or pe1SOD appointed for the porpose 
of anyaourt of sUf'l'e$ or investigation ooder this, Par~ of this Act, soch 
salary or reBIuneration (if any) as the Treasury _y direct. 

PART'VII. 

Deli_, 01 Good. ad Li,. for Prlig1l'. 

492. In this Part of this Ac' unless the oontat otherwise requires- ~~:~ t::: 
The expression" goods ., inclode. eVery description of wares and mel" V.ll. 

chandise: • 

The expre .. ioll • wbarf ., inclnd .. all wbarves. quays. docks, and pre
mises in Or opt>n which any goods, ... hen landed from ships. 
may be lawfolly placed: 

The expression" warehoose" inclodes all warehouses, buildings, and 
premi ... in which gciocls, when landed from ships, may be law
fully placed: 

The expression" report" means the report required by the customs lawa 
to be made by the master of an importing ship: 

The upreeeion "entry" Dieans the entry teqnired by the customs law 
io be made for the landing or clischarge of goods from an impor~ 
ing ship: 

Theexpressioo "shipowner" inclodes,the msster of the sbip and every 
other p8rs::Jn aothorised to act as agent for the owner or en~itled 
to receive the fl'l:ight, demurrage, or other charges payable 
in respect of the shi p: 

The expression "owner" osed in relation to goods mean. every person 
who is for the time entitled, eiLher as owner cr agent for the 
owner, to the possession of ~he goods, snbjec~ in the case cf 
a lien (if any), to that lien: 

The expreeeion "wharlinger" meana the ooonpier of a wharf as 
herein· before defined: ' 

The expression ;, warehouseman" means the occnpia. of a warehouse 
as herein-before defined. 

493. (1) Where tha owner of any goods imported in any ship from for- Powe. of 

eign parte into the United Kingdom fails to make' entry tbereof, or, having ::i!:t~::~d 
made entry thereof, to land tha same or taka delivery thereof, and to proceed land ~ood. 
th .... wUh. with aU convenient speed. h,l' the tilDes .everall, herein-after :~~'.1' b, 

pod .. 
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mentioned, the .hipow~er may make entry of and land or noshlp th. gDOeh at 
hh' fol~owing times::"" _ 

(a) If Ii 'ime for the delivery ~ tbe goods i, exp1'\!s.ed in th, oharter 
. party, bill of lading. or agreement, then at any time after 

tbe time sD-expressed: 
(6) If no time for the delivery. of the ~oods is expressed in tbe charter 

party. bill of lading, or agreement, then at any time after the 
expiration of seventy-two honrs, Exclusive of a Sunday or boli
day, from the time of the report of the ship. 

(II) Where a shipowner jands goods in pnrsDance of tbis seotl~n be shall 
plaoe them, or c,"use them to be placed--

(a) If any wbarf OIC warehouse is named in the charter party, bill 
of ladinl.!',or agreement, as f.be wbarf or warebou.e where tho 
goods are to be plaoed and if they can he oonveniently there 
reoeive<i, on that wbarf or in that warehonse; and 

(6) In any other case on some wbarf or in soine warehouse on or in 
whicb goods of a like nature are naually plaoed; tbe. wbarf or 
warehouse being, if the gooil. are dDtiahle, a wharf or warehouse 
duly approved by tbe ComlD~sioll~r, of Customs for the Iand
iug of dutiable goods. 

(a) If at any time before the good. are landed or unsblpped the owner of 
.the goods i. ready and offers tQ land or take delivcry of the same, he shall be 
"Uowed to do so, and hil entry shall in that case be preferred to any entry 
wbi.h may have been made by the shi powner. 

(40) If any goods are, for tbe purpose of convenience in assorting the IBme, 
landed at the wharf where tbe ship is discharged, and the owner of the good. 
.t the time of that landing has made entry and is reody and offers to take d .. 
livery thereof, and to convey the same to some other wbarf or warehouse, the 
goods shall be assorted at landing, and shall, if demauded, be delivered to the 
owner tbereof within twenty-four hours after assortment l and the expense of 
and oonsequent all that landing and assortment shall be bOllle by the ship-
owner. 

(5) If ~t any time before the goods are landed or unshipp~d the oWller thereof 
has mede entry for the IandlOg and warehousiog tbereof. at auy partioular 
wharf or warehouse other than that at whicb the ,hip i, discbarging, aud b ... 
eftered and been ready to take delivery thereof, and tbe shipowner bas iailsd '0 make that delivery, and has also failed at the time of that olfer to give the 
owner of the goods oorreot information of the time at whi~h the goods oan be 
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delivered, then the .hipowner sball, before landing or unsbipping the !foods, 
in pnrsuance of this section, give to the owner of the goods or of such wharf 
or warehouse 8B last aforesaid twenty.four hours' notice in writing of hi. 
readineee to deliver tbe goods, and ehall, if h. landa or nnships the same with. 
out that notice, do so at his own risk and expense. 

'94. If at the time when a!>y goods are landed from any ship, ~nd Lle.fo," 

placed inthe o~tody of any person as a wharfinger or warehouseman, the ship- ::::'~t on 
owner gives to the wbarlin~er or warehouseman notice in writing tbat t1>e goods 
are to remain subject to a lien for freight or other charges payable to the ship-
owner to an amount mentioned in the notice, the goods so landed .ball; in the 
hauds of the wharfinger ~r warehouseman, continue subject to the same lien, if 
any, for such charges as they were-lubiect to before the landing thereof·; and -
the wharfinger or wareh.asemnn ~ecei.ing those goods shall retain them nntil 
the lien Ie discharj!'ed as herein-aft.r mentioned. and shall, if ne fail. 10 to do, 
make good to the shipowner any loss thereby occasioned to him. 

495, The said lien for .freight and other charges shall he discharged- DI •• hnrge 
• of lie", 

(1) Upon the produotion to the wharfinger or warehense1!lan of .. 
. reoei pt for the amonnt claimed 8S due, and delivery to the 
wh.r6~er or warehouseman of a copy thereof or of II relea •• 
of freight from the sh~owner, and 

(~) Upon the deposit by the owner of the goods with the wharfinger 
or warehouseman of III sum of money equal in amount to the 
lum.claimed as aforesaid by the shipow.ner; . 

bnt in the latter case the lien shall he discharged without prejudice to any 
other remedy which the shipowner may have for the reoovery of the freight. 

'96. (1) When a depoeit as aforesaid is made with the wbarfinger or Pro".I ••• " 
warehouseman, th'e person making the same may, within .6~been days after ~~ ~::::~. of 
making it, ~ive to the wharfinger or warehouseman n~tice in writing to retain good •• 

it, stating in the notioe the Inms, if any,. which he admits to be pay-
able to the shipowner, Dr, as the case lIlay be, that he does not admit any sum 
to be so payable, bntif no snoh netice is given, the wharfinger or warehouseman 
may, at the expiration of the fifteen days, pay the sum deposited over to the 
lbipowner. 

(2) If a notioe is given as aforesaid the wharfinger or warehouseman shall 
immediately apprize the sbipowner of it, and shall payor tender to him ont of 
the snm deposited the SUID, if any, admitted by the notice to'be payable, and 
.hall retain the balance, or, if no sum is admitted to be payable, the whole of 
the lum deposited, for thirty days from the date of t~e notice. . 
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(8) At the expiration of tbose tbirty days, nnless legal proceeding. have 
in tbe meantime been instituted by the shipowner againat the owner of tbe. 
goods to recover tbe said balance or sum,· or otherwise for the settlement of any 
disputes whicb may have arisen between them concerning the freight or otber 
charges aa aforesaid, and notice in writing of those proceedings has been served 
on Cbe wbarfinger or warehonaeman, the wharfinger or warehcuseman shall pay 
the balance or snm to the owner of the goods. 

(4) A wbarfinger or wareho~eman .hall by any payment nnder this sec
tion be discharged from all liability in respect thereof. 

497. (1) If the lien is not discharged, and no deposit is made as afore
said, the wbarfinger or warehouseman may, and, if required by the shipowner, 
shall, at the e-rpiratioli of ninety days from the time when the goods were 
placed in hi. custody, or, if the goods a~e of a perishable nature, at such 
earlier period as in his discreLion he'thinks fit, sell hy public . auction, either 
for home use or for exportation, the goods or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to satisfy the charges herein.after mentioned. 

(2) Before making tbe sale the wharfinger or. warehouseman .hal1 give 
notice lhereof by advertisement in two local newspapers circulating in the 
neighbourhood, or in one daily newspaper' published in· London, and in one 
local newspaper, and also, if the address of the owner 'Of the good. haa been 
slated on the manifest of the cargo, or 0\ any of the docnments .which have 
come into the possession of the wharfinger or warehouseman, or is otherwise 
known to him,. send notice of the sale to the owner of the goods by post • 

. (~) The title of a 60114 jide pnrchaser of th~ goods shall not be invalidated 
by reason of the 'omission to send the nolioe required by this section, nor shall 
any such purchaser be bound to inquire whether the notice haa been sent. 

498. The proceeds of sale shall be applied by the wharfinger or warehouse
man aa follows, and in the following order: 

(il First, if thll goods are sold for home use, iD payment of any cn,. 
toms or exciae du tie. owing in respect thereof l then 

(ii) In 'payment of the expeuses of the sale l then 

(iii) In payment of the oharges of the wht'rfinger or warehouseman 
and the shipowner aocording to such priority aa may be deter. 
~ined by the terms of the agreement (if any) in that behalf be
tween them lor, if there ia no such agreement:-

(a). in payment o[ the rent, ratea, and other charges due to the 
wharfinger or warehouseman in respect of the said goods; &lid 
tben 
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(6) in payment of the amount claimed by the shipown~r aa due for 
freight ot otber cbargea in respect of tbe said goods) 

'IOIld tbe surplus, if any, sball be paid to the owner of tbe goods. " , 
499. Wbenever any goods ine placed in tbe cllBtody of a wharfinger or W.':'ho .... 

, "Warsbouseman, under tbe luthority of tbis Part of this Act, tbe wharfinger or ::; .~~ .. 
. warebou~eman sball be entitled to ,rent in respect of tbe same~ aud shall,~also pon .... 

'have power, at tbe expense of tbe owner of the goods, ,to do all such reason-
",ble acts as in the judgmeut of the wharfinger or warehouseman are necessary 
ior the proper cllBtody and preservation of tbe goods, and sball have a lien on 
'the goods for the rent and expenses. 

500. Nothing hi this Part of thia Act shan compel any wbarfinger or W.rehou ... 

warehouseman to takecbarge of any goods ~hich he would not have been :;;':Q~ 
,liable to tske charge of if this, Act had not been passed) nor shall he be bound 
:to aee to tbe validity of any lieu claimed by any shipowner under this Part of 
~~ ." 

501. Nothing in this Part of this Act shall take away or abridge any SaYing for 

'"owers given by any local Act to any harbour authority, body corporate, or =:~:;-lo .. l 
persons, whereby they are enabled to expedite tbe di"llhar~e of ships or' the Acta. ' ' 

landing or delivery of goods) nor .hall anything in tbis Part of this Act take 
'away or diminish any right. or remedies given to any shipowner or whar-
1inger or warehouseman by any iocal Act:, ' 

PART VIII. 

LIABILITY 0]1 SHIPOWNERS. 

502. The owner of a British sea-going ahip, or any share therein, sball Limitation of 

1)ot be liable to make good to any extent whatever any lo~ or damage hap- ~:ili~;e~. 
"ening witbout bis actual fault or privity,in the followh!g cases, namely;_ :;r~.::t: 

(il wbere any gooda, mercbandise, or otber ~inga wbatsoever taken dad.'" to 

in or put on board his ship are lost or damaged by reason of fire gon • . 

on board the ship; or 
(ii) where any gold, silver. diamonds, watches, j~wels, or preci~uB 

stones taken in or put on board his sbip, tbe true nature and 
value of wbich have not at the time of shipmen~ been declared 
by the owner or sbi pper thereof to tbe owner or muler of the 
ship in the bills of lading or otberwise in 'writing. are lost 
or damaged by reason of any robbery, embezzlement, making 
away witb, or secreting thereof. • 

~~.~' 2T 
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LimilatioD of 503. (1) The owners of ship, Britisb or foreign, shall not, where all 
~-;:;':..I::'~. or any of the following occnrrences take place withont their aotual fault or 

::: :;~~~ privity J (that is. to say), . 
iDj..,.. or (II) Where any loss of life or personal injury is caused to any person 

.... damase- being-.carried in the ship; 
(6) Where any damage or loss is caused to any goods, merchandis';' 

or othe~ things whatsoever on hoard the ship; 

(0) Wilere any loss of life or personal injury is cansed to any person. 
carried in any other veesel by reason of the improper navigation 
of the ship; 

(d) Where any loss or damage is caused to any other vessel, or to any
goods, merchandise, or other things whatsoever on board any
other vessel hy reason of the improper navigation of the ship; . 

be liable to damage. beyond the following amounts; (that is to say), 

(i) in respect of loss of life or personal injury, either alone or together. 
with loss of or damage to vessels, goods, merchandise, or othe~ 

-things, an aggregate amouut not exceeding fifteen pounds for 
each tonlllf their ship's tonnage; and 

(ii) in· reepect of loss of, or. damage to, vessels, goods, merchandise, or 
other things, whether there be in addition loss of I life or per
sonal injury or not, an aggregate amount not exceeding eight 
pounds for each ton of their sm p' s tonnage. 

(2) For the purposes of this section-

(a) The tonnage Of a steam·ship shall he her gross tonnage withoufr 
deduction on account of engine room; and the tonnage of .. 
aailing ship shall be her registered tonnage: . 

Provided tbat tbere sball not be included in such tonnage any space 
oocupied· by seameu or apprentices and appropriated to their 
use which is certified und.e. the regulations scheduled to tbis. 
Act with regard thereto. 

(6) Where a foreign ship has been or can be measured aooording to 
British law, her tonnage, as ascertained by that measurement, 
shal~ for the purpose of this sectioD, be deemed'to be her ton. 
nage. \ 

(e) Where a foreign ship has not been and caunot be measured accord
ing to British law, the surveyor general of ships in the United • 
Kingdom, or the ohief measuring officer of any British possessioD. 
abroad, shall, on reoeiving from or by the direction of the court
hearing the .ase, in which the tonnage of the ship ia in quea-
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tion, such evidence ooncerning the dim"l/sion. of the ship as it 
may be praoticable to furnish, give a certificate under his hand 
stating what would in his opinion have been tbe tonnage of the 
ship if she had been duly measured according t'o British law, 
and the-tonnage so stated in that certificate shall, for the pur
poses -of this section, be' deemed t" bEl the tonnage, of the 
ship. 

(S) The owner of every sea-going ship or share therein shall be liable in 
r.spect of Every soch loss of Hfe, personal injnry, los. of or damage to v;ssels, 
goods, merchandise; or things as aforesaid arising on distinct occasions to the 
same extent as if no other los., injury, or damage had arisen. 

504. Where any liability is alleged to have been incurred hy the owner PO ..... E 

of a British or foreign ship in r.spect of loss of life; psrsonal injury, or los. of :!:i:te 
or damage to vessels or goods, and several claims are made or apprebended in olai!,,' 

respect of that Iiahility, then, the owner may apply in England and Ireland :::::, et •. 
to the High Court, or in Scotland to the Court of Session, o. in a Briti.h pos-
session to any comp.-tent court, and that coort may determine the amount _ of 
the owner's liability ~od may distribute that amount rateably among the several 
claimants, and may stay any proceeding. pending in any other court in re'la-
tion to the same matter, and may proceed in suoh manner and subjeot to such 
regnlatioDlJ as to making persons interested parti.s to the proceedings, and as 
to the exclusion of any claimant. who do Dot oome in within a certain time, 
and as to requiring security from the owner, and as to payment of any costs 
as the court thinks just. ' 

505. All sums paid for or on account of any los~ or damage in' rEspect Part .""e •• 
whereof tbe liability of ownersie limited under the provisions of this Part ilf ::';::Q:f'in 
the Act, and all costs incurred in relation)hereto, may be brought into account dam.gee. 

among part owners of the same ship in -the same manner as money disbursed 
for the use thereof. • 

506. Au insurance effected against the happening, w~thout the owner'. I., ... n ... 

actual fault or ~ri~i~, of any ol' .. I~ of the even~. in respect of whio~ the .Habi- :f,k:·!:~n 
lity of owner. IS hmlted under thIS Part of thIS A~t, sball not be lDvabd' by i.valid. 

reason of the natur.- of· the risk. 

507. In any proceeding under this: Part ot this Act against the owner Prool of p ... 

~f a ship or share therein with respect to Idss of life, the' passenger lists under ::~d:hl;. 
the Third Part of this Aot allall be received as evidence that the person upon 
whose death proceedings are taken under this Part of tli.i.. Ac: IV S a passenger 
on board the ahip at the time of death. . 

VOL. 1,1. 
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508. Nothing in _his Part of this Act shall be construed to lessen or 
take away any liability to whioh any master or seaman, being also owner or 
part owner of ~he ship to which he belongs, is subject iu his capacity of master 
or s .. man, or to extend to any British lhip which is not recognised as a British 
ship within the meaning of this Act. 

509. This Part of this Aot sh~U, nnIeas the contut otherwise requirel, 
utend to the whole of Her Majesty's dominions.' 

PART IX. 

WOCI( AJlD SALVAGB • 

., ,."z, in Di""". 
510. In this Part of this Aot unleas the context otherwise requires-

(\) The expression fC wreck" includes jetsam, 1l0team, la,,<>an, and 
derelict found in or on'the Ihores of the sea or any tidal water. 

(2) The expression fC ealvage " includes aU expens .. properly inonrred 
by the salvor in the performanoe of the salvage servioe. 

511. (1) Where a ":British or foreign vessel is wrecked, atranded, or in di .. 
neas at any place on or near the coast. of the United Kingdom or any tidal 
water within the limit. of the U uited Kingdom, the reoeiver of wreck for the 
distriot in whioh that plaOQ is situate ahall, npon being made acquainted with 
the oircumstance, forthwith proceed there, and OpOO his arrival ahall take the 

, command of all persona present, and shall assign suoh doties and give suoh dir_ 
tiona to eaoh peraon as he thinks fit for the preservation of the vessel and of 
the lives of the persons belonging to the ves.el (in this Part of this Act reo 
ferred to as shipwrecked persons) aud of the cargo and app;"'e1 of the vessel. 

(2) .H any person wilfully disoheys the direction of the reoeiver, h. shall 
. ' for each ofenoe be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds l hut the receiver 

shall not interfere between the m .. ter and the orew of tha vessel in referenoe 
to the management thereof, unless he ia reque8~ed to do so by the master. 

Powen of 
the receiver 
in ClUB of 
... oeIo 
ill dlalre .. 

512. (1) The receiver may, with a view to such preservation aa afore. 
eaid of shipwrecked persons or of 'the vessel, eargo, or apparel-

(P) ~equire suoh persons as he thinks necessary to assist him: 
(6) require the master, or other person haVing the oharge, of any VB" 

eel near at hand to give auch aid with his men, or vessel, as 
may he in his power: 

(0) demand the use of any weggon, cart) or horses that may be near 
at hand. 
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(2) If any person refuses withont reasonable cauBeto oomply with any 
snoh requisition or demand, that person shall, for each 'refusal, be liable to a • 
6ne not exceeding one hundred pouuds; but a person sball not be liable to 
pay any duty in respect of any suoh waggon, cart, or horses, by reaSOn only 
of the use of the sam'l..Jlnder this seotion. 

513. (1) Whenever a veasel is wrecked, stranded, JJf in distress as afore- Po ... r 10 

said, ,all persons may, for the pnrpose of fendering assistance to the vessel, or of =;~r:; 
saving the lives of the shipwrecked persons, or of saving the cargo or apnarel IaDds. 

of the vessel, unless tbere is some publio road equally ~onvenient, pas's and re-
.pass, either with or .without carriages or horses, over any adjoining lands 
wHhout being subject to interruption by the owner or occupier, so'that they 
do aJ little damage as possible, and may also, on the lik .. condition, deposit on 
those lands any cargo or other article recovered from the ve ... e!' 

(2) 'Any dama"ooe snstained by an owner or occopier in consequence of the 
elOelOise of the rights given by this Sectio~ shall be a charge on the vessel, 
cargo, or articl .. in respect or or ~y which the damage is occasioned, and the 
amount payable iu respect of the damage shall, in case of dispute, be deter
mined and shall, in default of payment, be recoverable iii the same manuer 
as the amount of salvage is ander this Part of this Act determin~d or recover-
able. ' , 

(3) If the owner or occupier of any Iand-

(a)- impedes or hinders any person iu the exercise of the rights given 
by this section by locking his gates, or refusing, upon request, 
to open the same, or otherwise; or 

(6) impedes or hinders the depoBit of any cargo or other article re
- covered from tbe vessel as aforesaid on the land; or 

(e) prevents or endeavours to prevent any such cargo or other article 
from remaining deposited ou tbe land for a reasonable time until 
it cau be r"!'loved to a oafe place of publio deposit; 

he .hall for each offence he liable to a fine not elOceeding one hundred pounds. 
514. (1) Whenever a vesB.1 is wrecked, stranded, or in distress as afore- Power.f 

said, and any person plunders, oreates' disorder, or' obstructs the preservation ::!::." 
of the vessel or of the shi pwree>ked persous or of the cargo or apparel of the plund •• und 
vessel, the receiver may cause that po";',,: to be'apprehended. , ::= .. by 

(2) The receiver may use force for the suppre.sion of any such plundering, 
disorder, or obstruction, and may oommand all Her Majesty's subjects to assist 
him in so using foroe. 

(3) If any pe rson is killed, maimed, or hurt by reason of ,his resisting 
I the reoeiver or any person acting under the orders of the receiver in tbe 
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execution of the duties ,by this Part of this Act committed to the receiver, 
neither the_ receiver nor the' l'8rBOU acting under his orders shall be liable to 
any punisbment, cr to pay any damages by reascn of thp person being 10 

killed, maimed, or hurt. 

515. Where a'vessel il wrecked, stranded, or in distress as aforesaid; and 
tbe vessel or any part of the cargo and apparel tbereof, is plundered, damaged, 
or destroyed by any persons riotously and tumultuously assembled together, 
whether on shore or aHoat, compensation shall be made to the owner of the 
vessel, cargo, or apparel; 

In England in the same manner, by the same authority, and out of the 
same ratej as if tbe'plundering, damage, injury, orl destruction 
were all injury, stealing, or destruction in respect of wbich 
compensation is payable u,nder the provisions of the Riot (Dam~ 49 ... 60 V'cl~'U 
ages) Act, 1886, and in tbe case of the ve,sel, cargo, or apparel .. 88. • 

not being in any police' distriot, as if the plundering,. damage, 
injury, or destruction took place in the nearest police district; 

In Scotland by the inhabitants of the county. city, or borough in or 
nearest to which such offence is committed, in manner provided 
by the Riot Act, with respect to prosecutions for repairing the 1 G ... I, 

damages of any churohes and other buildings, or as near thereto ••. 1, .. 6. 

as ~ircumstances permit; and 

In Ireland in manner provided by the Act of the Session held in the 
sixteenth and seventeenth yea. of tbe reign of Her present Maj- 16 &17 V1J'j 
esty, ohapter thirty-eight, intituled "An Act to extend the Co 88. j 

remedies for the compensation of malicious injuries to property in 
:treland " with respoot to damage to any dwelling-house or other 
property ther,ein mentioned. 

516. (1) Where a receiver is no~ present; the ,following officers or per" 
sons in sucoessiOll 1each in the absenoe of tbe other, in tbe order in wbich tbey 
are named), namely, any chief officer of oustoms, principal officer of the coast, 

nard, offioer of inland revenue, sberiff, justice of the peace, commissioned 
offioer on full pay in the naval servioe of Her Majesty. or commissioned officer 
on foll pay in the military service of Her Majesty; may do anytbing by this 
Part of this Aot authorised to be done by the receiver. 

(2) An officer aoting onder this section for a receiver sball, with respect to 
any goods or articles belonging to a vesSel the delivery of which to the reoeiver 
~sreqllired by tbis Aot, be considered as the agent of tbe receiver, and shall 
place the same in the oustody of the receiver; but he shan not be entitled to 
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1Iny fees payable to receivers, or be deprived by-reason of his s.o acting of an 

\ 

right to salvage to which he wonld otherwise be entitled. 
, 517.(1) Where any ship, BrUish or foreign, is or bas been in distress 

'On the coasts of the United ~iDgdom, a receiver of wreck, tfr at the request 
, of the Board of Trade a .~reck commissioner or deputy app~oved by the.Board, 
'-1', in the absenoe of the persons aforesaid, a justice of the peace, shall, as 

'o,n as conveniently may be, examine on oath (and they are hereby respectively 
~wered to administer the oath) any person belonging to the ship, or any 

'l.'erson who may he able to give any acconnt thereof or, of the cargo or 
">ereof, as to the following matters; that is to say,-

\ the name and desoription of the ship i 
\~he name of the master and of the o'fllers; 
~ names of the owners of the cargo; 
(e ports from and to which the ship Was hound; 

/ ,lie occasion of the distress of .th .. ship i 
(f) the servi.ees rendered; and , 
(g) such other matters or circumstances relating to the ship, or to 

the cargo on board the same, as the person holding the examin. 
ation thinks necessary. 

(2) The person holding the examination . shall take the sa,,!e down in 
writing, and sball send one copy thereof to the Board of Trade, and another 
to the seeretary of Lloyd's in London, and the secretary shall place it in· some 
1lonspicuous situation for inspection. ' 
\ (8) The person holding the enmination shall, for the purposes thereof, 

<have all the powers of a Bo~d of Trade inspector under this Act. 

Dealing with. WrecR. 

Es:aminaMon 
jn reapeote! 
miPliB 
dil\reas. 

518. (1) Where any person finds or takes possession of any wreck within Pro.;'; •• 

-the limits of the United Kingdom he s~an,- ;:.~d~~·':t. 
(a) If he is the owner thereof, give notice to the receiver of the dis- U~;tod 

trict, stating that he has found or' taken possession of the same, Kingdom. 

and describing the marks by which 'the same may be reeognised; 
(6) If he is not the owner thereof, as soon as possible· aeliver . the 

same to the receiver of the district; 

-and if any person failR, without reasonable cause, to comply with this ~~ction, 
he sball, for each offence, be liable to a fine not exceeding ono hundred pounds; 
,and shall in addition, if he i. not the o~er, fo:feit any olaitn to salvage, and 
·shall be liable to pay to the owner of the wreck if it is claimed, or, if if is 
l1nclaimea, to the person entitled tc the same, douhle the value thereof, to be 
re~overed in the same way as a fine of a like. amount nnder this Act. 
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execution of the duties. by this Part of this Act committed to the receiver, 
neither the_ reoeiver nor the' l>8rson acting uuder his orders shall be liable to 
any punishment, or to pay any damages by reason of thp person being 10 

killed, maimed, or hnrt. 

515. Where a: vessel is wrecked, stranded, or in distress as aforesaid, Bnd 
tbe vessel or any part of the cargo and apparel thereof, is plundered, damaged, 
or destroyed by any persons riotously and tumu\tuonsly assembled together, 
whether on shore or aBoat, compensation sball be made to the owner of the 
vessel, cargo, or apparel; 

In England in the same manner, by the same authority, and ont of the 
same rate. as if tbe'plundering, damage, injury, or' destruction 
were au injnry, stealing, or destruction tn respect of which 
oompensation is payable ",nder the provisions of the Riot (Dam- 49 .. 50 v'J:. 
ages) Act, 1886, and in tbe case of the veijsel, cargo, or apparel •. 88. ''''''' 

not being in any police' district, as if the plundering,. damage, 
injury, or destrnction took place in the nearest police district; 

In Scotland by the inhabitants of the oounty. city, or borough in or 
nearest to which such offence is oommitted, in manner provided 
by tbe Riot Act, with respect to prcsecutions for repairing the 1 Geo. I. 

damages of any churches and other buildings, or as near thereto B'. II, c. 6. 

as c,irClimstances permit; and 

In Ireland in manner provided by the Act of the Session held in the, II 
sixteenth and seventeenth, year of the reign of Her present Maj- 16 &17 ViOl, ' 
esty, ohapter thirty-eight, intituled "An Act to e:<tend the" 88. I 

remedies for the oompensation of malicious injuries to property in 
lreland" with respeet to damage to any dwelling-house or other 
property ther~in mentioned. 

516. (1) Where a receiver is not present; theJollowing offioers 01' per" 
sons in succession leach in the absenoe of the other, in the order in which they' 
are named), namely, any chief officer of customs, principal cfficer of the co ... t, 

nard, offioer of inland revenue, sheriff, justice of the peace, commissioned 
officer on full pay in the naval service of Her Majesty, or commissioned officer 
on £Oil pay in the military service of Her Majesty, may do anything by this 
Part of this Act authorised to be done by the receiver_ 

(2) An officer acting nnder this section for a receiver shall, with respect to 
any goods or articles belonging to a vesSel the delivery of which to the receiver 
b required by this Act, be considered as tne agent of the receiver, and shall 
place the same in the oustody of the receiver; but he shall not be eI1titled to 
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lOny fee. payable to receivers, or be deprived by-reason of his .,0 acting of an 
light to salvage to which he would otherwise be entitled. 

517. (1) Where any ship, BrUish or foreign, is or has been in distress Eum;oaUoD 

'On the coasts of the United ~ingdom, a receiver of ,wreck,_ tfr at the request !i:;;raeo,of 
of the Board of Trade a wreck commissioner or deputy approved by the,Board, di.I' .... 

'Or, in the absenoe of thepersons aforeaaid, a jnstice of the peace, sball, as 
1Ioon as conveniently may be, examine on oath (and they are hereby respectively 
empowered to administer the oath) any peraon belonging io the ship, or any 
other person who may be able to give any acconnt thereof or, of the cargo or 
etores thereof, as to the following matters; that is to say,-

(II) the name and description of tbe ship; 
(6) the name of the master and of the O1fD.ers; 
(c) the names of the owners of the cargo; 
(d) t4e ports from and to which the ship was bonnd; 
(.) the occasion of the di~tress of th .. ship; 
(f) the servi,ces rendered; and , 
(g) such other matters or circumstances relating to the .hip, or to 

the cargo on board the •• me, as the person holding the .. xamin. 
ation thinks necessary. 

(2) The person holding the examination '.hall take the same down in 
writing, and shall send one copy thereof to the Board of Trade, ~nd another 
to the secretary of Lloyd's in London, and the secretary shall place it in liame 
'COnspicnous sitnation for inspection. ' 
\ (8) The person holding the e~amination shall, for the pnrposes thereof, 

-have all the powers of a Bo~d of Trade inspector nnder this Act. 

IJellling wiltz. Wreck. 
518. (1) Where any person findo or takes possession of any wreck within Pr •• iol •• 

"the limits of the United Kingdom he s~.n,- ;:.~d~~·~. 
(a) If he is the owner thereof, give notice to the receiver of the dis· U~iled 

trict . stating that he has found or-taken possession of the same, KIDgdOm. 

and describing the marks by which 'the same may be reoognised i 
(b) If he is not the owner thereof, as soon as possibl~' aeliver ,tbe 

same to the receiver of the distrIct; 

.and if any pereon fails, without reasonable canse, to comply with this ~ection, 
he shall, for each,olEence, baliahle to a fine not exceeding one hnndred ponnds; 
.and shall in addition, if he is not the owner, fo.feit any claim t6 salvage, and • 
'shall he liable to pay to the owner of the wreck if it is claimed, or, if it is 
'01nclaimea, to the person entitled to the same, dODble the value thereof, to be 

rEl!lovered in the same way as a fine of a like amount nnder this Act. 
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519. (1) Whe;e a vessel is wrecked, stranded, or in distres. at anyplaoe 
on or near the 'OOa9ts of the United,. Kingdom or any tidal water within the: 
limits of the United Kingdom, any cargo or other articles belonging to or' 
separated .from the vessel, which may be washed on shore or otherwise lost or 
taken from the vessel shall he delivered to the receiver. 

(2) 'If any ~erson, whether the owner or not, secretes or keeps possession of 
any snch cargo 'or artiole, or refuses to deliver the same to the receiver or anv' 
person .. n~hori .. d by him to demand the same, that person shall for each 
offence he ljable to a fine not exceeding one hundred ponnds. 

, (3) The receiver or any Ferson anthorised a9 aforesaid may take any such. 
cargo or ,article by force from the person so refusing to deliver the same. 

,520. Where a receiver takes possession of any wreck he shall within forty-
eight hours-, ' 

(a) canse to be posted in the custom house nearest to the place where
the wreck wae found or was seized by him a description tilereof 
and of any marks by w liioh it is distinguished; and 

(6) if in his ;)pinio~ the'value of the wreck exeeede twenty, ponnds, 
also transmit a similar description to the seoretary of Lloyd's in 
London, and the secretary shall post it in some conspicuous. 
position for inspection. 

521. (1) 'The owner of any wreck in the possession of the receiver, upon. 
establishing liis claim to the same to the eatisfaction of the receiver within. 
one year from the time at which the wreck came into the possession of the, 
receiver, shall, upon paying the Salvage, fees, and expenses due, be entitled 
to have th,.-wreck or the proceeds thereof deliver~d up to him. 

(2) Wher~ any articles belonging to or forming part ot a foreign ship, 
which has been wrecked on or near the COB.ts of the United Kingdom, or he
longing to aud forming part of the cargo, are fonnd on or near those coasts, or 
are brought into any port in the Unihed Kingdom, the consul general of the
'country to which the ship or in the .ase of cargo t~ which the owners of the 
,cargo may bave belonged, or any consular officer of that country authorised 
in that behalf hy any treaty or arrangement with that country, shall, in 
the absence of the owner, and of the ma9ter or other agent of the owner, he
deemed to 'be the aooent of the owner, so far as relates to the custody and 
dispoeal of the articl:s. " 

522. A receiver may at Bnl' time sell any wreck in his custody, if in his
opinion-

(a) it is under the valne of 6ve pounds, or 
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(6) it is so much damaged or of so perishable a nature that it cannot 
with advantage be kept, or 

(c) it is not of sufficient value to pay for .warehousing, 

and the proceeds of thesale shall, atte~ defraying the expenses thereof, be held 
by the receiver for the same purposes and subject to the same claims, rights, 
and liabilities as.if the ";reck had remained unsold. 

Unclai";.d TY,.ec". . 

523. Her Majesty and Her Royal snccessors are entitled to all unolaimed ~!!:~ ~~ 
wreck found in any part of Her Majesty's dominions, except in places where uu,lolmeer 

Her Majesty or any of Her Royal predecessors has granted to any other person .. ,eck; 

the right to that wreok. 

524. (I) Where any admiral, vice-admiral, lord of the manor, heritable Notlc~ of 

proprietor_duly infeft, or other person is entitled for his own use to unolaimed ::~'::~ 
wreck found on any place within the district of a . receiver, he shall deliver to ;::Z:'D.: 
the receiver a statement containing the particulars of his title, and an ad4.ress titled. 

to which notices may be sent. 
(2) When a statement has been so delivered and the title proved to the 

sati.faction of the receiver, the receiver shall, on taking possession of any wreck 
found at a place to which the statement refers, within forty-eight honrs send 
to the address delivered a description of the wreck and of any marks by which 
it is distinguished. 

525. Where no owner establishes a claim to any wreck, fonnd in the ~!:f::edof 
United Kingdom and in the possession of a receiver, within one year after it .. reck. 

came into his possessi~, the wrec!< shall be dealt with as follows j . that is to 
say, 

(1) if the wreck is claimed by any admiral, vice-admIral, lord of a 
manor, heritable proprietor," <lr other person who has delivered 
snch a statement to the receiver as herein-before provided, and 

. has proved to the satisfaction of the receiver his title to regeive 

(2) 

nnclaim.ed wreck found at the place where that wreck was 
found, the wreck after payment of all expenses,' costs, fees, a, 
salvage due in respeot thereof, shall be deli vered to him j ,,id 

if the wreck is not claimed by any admiral, vice .... dmira~, 
.. manor, heritable proprietor. or other person as afore ord of 
receiver shall sellt·he same and shall pay the proceeds d th 

d 
. .1, e 

(after eductlUg therefrom the e:.;penses of the sale. the sale 
other e"penses incurred by bim, and his fees, and P' and any 
out to tho salyors snch amount of salvage as the !yiog there-

,oard of Trade 
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may in eaoh case, or by any general rule, determine) for the 
benefit of the CrowlI, as follows, that is to say:-

(a) if the wreck is claimed in right of Her Majesty's ducby of 
Lancaster, to the receiver-general of tbat duchy or his 
depnties as part of tbe revenues of that duchy; 

(~) if the wreck is claimed in right of the duchy of Cornwall, 
to the receiver-general of that duchy or his deputies as 
part of the revenaes of that duchy; and 

(c) if the wreck is not so claimed, the receiver shall pay tbe 
proceeds of sale to the MercBntile Marine Fund during 
the life of Ber present Majesty, aad after the decease of 
Her present Majesty to Her heirs and saccessors. 

526. (1) Where any dispute arises between any such admiral, vice
admiral, lord of a manor, heritable proprietor, or other person as aforesaid and 
the receiver respeoting title tc wreck found at any place, or, wbere more per
sons than oae claim title to that wreok and a dispute arises be,tweea them as 
to that title, that dispnte may be referred and determined in the same manner, 
as" if it were a dispnte as to salvage to be determined summar ily under this 
Part of this Act. 

(2) If any party to the dispute is ~nwil1ing to have the same so referred 
and determined, or is dissatiBfied with the decision on that dete.mioation, he 
may wifbia three months after the expiration of a year from the time when 
the wreck has oome into the receiver's hands, or from the date of the decision, 
as the caBe may be, take proceedings in any court having jurisdiotioa in the 
matter for establishing his title. 

Dd~~'l' of 527. Upon delivery of wreck or payment of the proceeds of sale of wreck 
n •• ill)ed by a receiver, in pursuance of the provisions of this Part of this Act, the reo 
:"~.r~ot ceiver shall be discharged from all liability in respect thereof, but the delivery 
!i',r.~.j.diil', thereof Bhall not prejudice or affect any question which may b. raised by third 

\ parties concerning the right or title to the wreck, or concerning the title to 
'he soil of the plaoe on which the wreck was fonnd. 

Power to 
Board of 
Trade to 
purchue 
right. to 
...... k. 

528. (1) The Board of Trade ,may, with the consent of the Treasnry, 
. cnt f the revenne ariBing under this Part for this Act, purch .. e for' and on 
behalf ~ Her Majest! any rights to wreck possessed by auy person other than 

Her :u"l~sty • 
(2) F~~ the purpose of a purcli.se under this B_etiono/the proviBions of the 

Lands Clauses Acts r.lating to tbe purchase of lands by agreement shall be 
incorporated ~vith this Part of thie Act, and in the construction of thoee Aey 
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for the purposes of this seotion this Part of this Aot shall be deemed to be 
the special Act, and any such right to wreok. as afore.aid shall be deemed to 
'be aD. interest in land authori.ed to be taken by the special Aot, and Her Maj
esty shall be deem.d to be the promoter of the nndertaking. 

529. No admiral, vice-admiral, or other per.on, under whatever denomin- Admiral not 
... tion, exerci.ing Admiraity jurisdiction, shall, as such, by himself or his ::::.r.::. 
agent., receive, take, pr interfere with any wreck except as authorised by 

"this Aot. 

Rem09al 0/ 1YrICi,. 

530. Where any v .... l is sunk, stranded, or abandoned in any harbour or Removal of 

tidal water und.r the control of a harbour or conservaucy authority, or in or b::;'~:!r 
n~ any approaoh thereto, in snch manner as in the opinion of the aathority to =::j,:~:;'CI 
4>., or be likely to become, an obstrnotion or danger to ,navigation or to lif.- . 
boate engaged in lifeboat serVice in that harbonr or wat.r or in any approaoh 
lthereto, that authority may-

( .. ) take poSse.sion of, aud raise, remove, or destroy the whole 01 any 
part of the vessel; and . 

(6) ligM or buoy any snch vess.l or part until the raising, removal, or 
destruction thereof; and 

(.) sell, in· .nch manner as they think fit, any vesael or part so 'raised 
or removed, and also any other property recov.red in the exer
oise of their powers nnder this section, and ont of the proceeds of 
the sale reimburse themselves for the expenses incnrred by 
them' in relation thereto nnder this section, and the authority 
shall hold the surplus, if any, 8£ the proceed. in trust for, the 
persons entitled thereto. 

Provided as follows :-

(1) A sale shall not (except iu the case of property which is of a 
perishable natnre,or which wonld deteriorate iii value by delay) 
be made under this section nnm at least seven clear days' notioe 
of the intended sale has been given by advertisement in: some 
local newspaper circulating in 'or near'the district over which 
the authority have control j and 

(2) A£ any time before any property i. sold under this section, the owner 
thereof .hall be entitled to have the same delivered to him on 
payment to the authority of bhe fair market value thereof, to 
be asoertained by agreemen~ between the .authority and the 

owner, or failing agreement by some person to be named for the 
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purpose by the Board of Trade, and the sum paid to the
authority as the valae of any property nnder this. provision. 
shall,. for the purposes of this section, be deemed to be the
prooeeds of sale of tbat prop.rty. 

531. (1) ,Wh.re any "ess.l is sunk, stranded, or abandoned in any 
fairway, or on tbe seashore or on or near any rock, sboal, or bauk, in the 
British Islands, or any o'f tbe adjaceut seas or islands, and there is not any 
harbour or conservancy authority baving power to raise, remove, or destroy 
the vessel, the general lighthouse authority for the place in or near which the-

, vessel is situate shall, if in their opinion the vessel is, or is likely to become, 
an obstruction or danger to navigation Or to lifeboats engaged in tbe lifeboat_ 
service, have the same powers in relation thereto as are by this Part of this. 
Aot conferred npon a harhour or conservancy authority. 

(2) All expenses iltcurred by tbe general lighthouse authority under this 
s.ction, and not reimbursed in manner provided by this Part of this Act, shall 
be paid out of the Mercantile Marine Fund, but sball be subject to the
like est1mate, account, and sanction as the expenses of a general lighthouse
authority, other than establishment expenses_ 

532. The provisions of this Part of this Act relating, to removal of 
wreclrol shalf apply to every article or thing 'or cnnection of things being or' 
forming part of the tackle, equipments, cargo, stores, or ballast of a vessel in·· 
the same ma",ner as if it were included in the term "vessel", and for the pur
pos.s of these provisions any proc.eds of sal. arising from a vessel and from the 
cargo thereof,' or any oth.r property r.covered therefrom, sball be r.garded .... -
a oommon fund. 

533. It any question arise. b.twe.n a harbour or cons.rvancy authority 
on the one hand, aud a g~nerallighthouse authority on the otb.r hand, as t". 
their respective powers under this Part of this Act for the removal of wreoks, 
in relation to any plaoe being in or near an approaoh to a harbo~r or tidal 
water, that question shall, on tbe application of .ither authority. be referr.d t<> 
t~e de~ision of tbe Board of Trade, an~ tbe d.oision of fobat Board sb~1 be fiual. 

534. Tbe powers conferred ,by tbis Part of this Act on a harbour, conser
vanoy or lighthouse authority, for the removal of wrec1t. shall be in addition 
to and not in derogatiop. of any other power. for a like obj ect. 

Off6ne .. in ,t8p.ct at. 11' 'ec". 
535. It any persoll takes iuto any for.ign port any ...... el stranded, d.re

,]jot, or oth.rwis. in dist!'.ss, found on 'or near the oo .. ts of the Unitad King-
dom or any tidal water within tbe limits cf the tJ oit.d Kingdom, or any part 
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-of the cargo or apparel thereof, or anything belonging thereto, or any wreck 
fonnd within those limits, and there sells the same, that pereon shall be guilty 
of felony, and on oonviction thereof shall be liable tQ be kept in penal aervi
tnde for a term not less than three ycare and .not exceeding five years. 

, 536_ (I) A person .hall not without the leave of the master board or I~lerf.riug 
ilndeavour to board any v';~ which is wrecked, stranded, or in distress, unless :!ked 
that person is, cr acts by command of, the receiver or' a person lawfully acting ;:.e>r 
.... such, and if any person acts in eontravention of this enactment, he sball for 
ilSch offence be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds, and the master of 
the vessel may repel him by force, 

(2) A person shall not-
(a) impede or hinder, or endeavour in any way-to impede cr hinder, the 

saving of any vessel stranded or in danger of being stranded, or 
otherwise in distress on or near any coast or tidal water or of any 
part of the cargo or apparel tbereof, or of any wreck; 

(6) secrete any wreck, or deface or obliterate any marlrs thereon; or 
(c) wrongfully carry away or re!!love any part of a vessel stranded or 

in danger of being stranded, or otherwise in distress, on or near 
any coast or tidal water, or any part of the cargo or apparel 
thereof, or any wreck ; 

and if any person acts in contravention of this enactment,_ he sball be !isble 
for each oft.nce to a fine not exceeding fifty ponnds, and that fine may be 
inllicted in addition t .. any punishment to which he may be liable by law 
under this Act or otherwise. ' , 

537. (1) Wber~ -.. r .... iver suspects or rec~ives information that any wreck Summ...,. 

-;s secreted or in the possession of 80me pereon who is not the owner r;ceclure 
thereof, or that any wreck is otherwise improperly dealt with, he may apply 001l ... 1menl 

to any justioe of the peace for a search warrant, and that justice shall have of .. reck. 

power to grant such a warrant, and the receiver, by virtne tbereof may ~nter 
any house, or other place, wherever situate, and also any vessel, and search for, 
seize, arid detain any such wreck tbere found. 

(2) If any such aeizure of wreck is made in consequence of information 
given by any pereon to tbe receiver, on a warrant being issued under this sea. 
tion, the informer shall be eutitled, by way of salvage, to 6~ch sum not 
.xceeding in any case five ponnds as tbe receiver may allow. 

Mar;n. 8tore D,ale". 

538. (1) Every pereon dealing in, buying, or selling, any of the articles Hari .. lIoN 

following, that is to say, aIIrnors, cables, sails, old junk, or old iron or other ::'~~i~ 
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marine stores of any , kind, (in thia ~art of t!tis Act called a marine store dealer) 
shall have his name, together with the words. " dealer in marine stores," dis
tinctlY' painted, in letters of not less than six inches in length on every ware
hOGse and place of deposit belonging to him. 

(2) ·If a marine atore dealer fails to comply with the requirements of 
this section, he ·sball for each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty 
ponnds. , 

539. (1), Every marine store dealer shall keep proper books, and enter 
therein an account of all marine .tores of which be becomes po.sessed, stating' 
in respect of each articl. the time at wbich aud the person from whom h .. 
purchased or received the same, and a description of the businees and plaoe of 
abOde of tbat person. 

(2) If a marine store dealer fails to comply with the requirements of this 
lecticn, he sball be liable to a fine for the first offence not exceeding n;enty 

,pounds, ,and for every subsequent offence not exceeding fifty pounds. 

540. (1) A marine store dealer shall not by himself or his agent. 
pnrchase marine stores of any description from any.person apparently nnder 
the age of sixteen years. 

(2) If a marine store dealer so purchases any marine store, h. .hall be 
liahle to a fine for the first offence not exceeding five pounds, and for every 
sUheequent offence not exceeding twenty pounds. 

541. (1) A marine .tore deeler sball not, on any pretence, cut np any 
cab~e or other like article exceeding five fathoms in lengtb, or unlay the same 
inlo twine or paper stuff without obtaining a written permit as req rured by 
this section. 

(2) In ord~r to obtain a written permit a marine store dealer shall make 
a declaration before some justioe of the peace baving jurisdiction where the 
dealer resides, stating-

(a) the quality and description of tbe cable or other like article about 
to be cut up or unlaid; 

(6) tbe name and description of the person from whom he purchas~d or 
received the same; and 

(e) that he bas purcbased or otherwise acquired the same witbout 
fraud and without any knowledge or suspicion that it has beeD 
come by disbonestly: 

and either the juetice of hbe peace before whom the declaration is made, or the 
receiver "\the district, upon the production of tbe declaration, may grant a 
permit an~ori8iDg tb .. marine store dealer to cut np or nnlay tbe cable or 
other article.\ ' 
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(3) If a marine store dealer cuts up or uulays any cable ~r other artiee 
without'complyin~ with the provisions of this section, be shall be liable to' a 
fine for the first offence. not exceeding twenty pounds, and for every 
subsequent offence not exceeding fifty ponnds.· ' 

542. (I) A marice,sj;ore dealer who has obtained a permit as aforesaid Permit I. i>. 
shall not proceed by virtue thereof to out np or nnlay any cable or,other b::::!t~le' 
article nntil he has for the spa ... of one week, at the least, pnblished in some ~~c::::.~ 
newspaper circulating in the place where he resides one or more' advertise- ' 
ments, notifyi~g the fact of his w;,ving so obtained a permit, and specifying the 
nature of the cable or artiCle mentioned in -the permit, and the place where it 
-is deposited, and the time at which it is i~tended to be so cut up or unlaid. 

(2) If any person suspects or believes that the cable or other article is his 
Pl'llperty, he may apply to a justice of the peace for a warrant, and that jn~tice 
may, on the sworn statement of the applicant, grant a warrant entitling the
applicant to require the production !iy the marine store dealer of the cable or 
article mentioned in the permit, and .ilso of the books required onder this Part 
of this Act to be kept by the marine store dealer, and authorising the appli
cant to inspect and. examine the cable or article or books. 

(8) If a ~arine etore dealer fails withont reasonable cause to comply 
with any of the requirements of this section, he shall be liable for the first 
offence to a fine not exceeding twenty pounols, and for, every subsequent offe~ce' 
to a fine not exceeding fifty ponnds. 

Marking of 4.noho, •• 

543. (1) Every manufacturer of anchors shall mark on every anchor M a,king of 

manufactured by hi~ in legible characters lOud both on the crown and also on .nchon. 

the shank under the stock his name or initials, and shall in addition mark on 
the anchor a progressive number and the weight of the anchor. 

(2) If a manufaotnrer of anchors fails withcot reasonable cause -to com
ply with this section, he shall be liable for each offence to .. fine not exceeoling 
five pounds. 

Salvage. 

544. (1) Where services are rendered wholly or in part within British Sal,,(g. 

waters in saving life from any British or foreign vessel, or elsewhere in ;r.;~~·I~: 
laving life from aoy British vessel, there shall be payable~to the salvor by th~/ 
owner of the vessel, cargo, or apparel saved, a reasonable amonnt of salvage, 
to be determined in case of dispute in manner herein-after mentioned. . .' 

(2) Salvage in respect of the preservation of life when payable/by the 
"nerB oBhe vessel shall be payable in priority to all other claims fpr salvage. 
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(S) Wbere the vessel, cargo, and apparel are destroyed, or the value 
thereof is insnfficient, after payment of the actual expenses incurred, tc pay 
the amount of salvage payable in respect of the preservation 'of life, the Board 
of Trade may, in their discretion,' award to the salvor, out of the Mercantile 
Marine Fund, Buch Bum as they think fit in whole or part satisfaction of any 
amount of sa.lvage so left unpaid. 

545. When it is ma.de to appear to Her Majesty that tb.e government of 
any foreigncollntrr is willing that salvage sb.ould be awarded by British courts 
for iervices rendered in saving life from ships ()elonging to that oonntry, when 
the ship is beyond the limits of British jurisdioti9U, Her Majesty may, by 
Order in Counoil, direct that the provisions of this Part of this Act with reo 
ference to salvage of life shall, ·subject. to aniY conditions and qualifications oon
tained in the Order, apply, and those provisions .hall accordingly apply to 
those iervices as if they were rendered in saving life from ships within British 

. jprisdiction. . _ 
546. Where any vessel is wrecked, stranded, or in distres. at any place 

on or near the coasts of the United Kingdom or any tidal water OI'ithin the 
limits of the United Kingdom, and servioes are rendered by any person in 
assisting that v.ssel or saving the 'cargo or apparel of that vess~1 or any part 
thereof, and where servioes are rendered by any person other than a reoeiver in 
saving any wreck, there shall be payabl" ,to the salvor by the owner of the 
vessel, cargo, apparel, or wreck, a reasonable amount of salvage to be deter
mined in case of dispute in manner h~rein-after mentioned. 

Proc,da" '" Salv.g.. ' 

. 547. (1) Dispntes as to the amount of salvage wh.ther of life or pro
perty, and whether rendered within or without the United Kingdom arising 
. between the salvor and the owners of any vessel, cargo, apPl10rel or wreck, shall, 
if not settled by ."greemant, arbitration, or otherwise, be determined sum· 
marily in manner provided by this Act, in the following oases, namely:-

(a) In any case whe~e the parties to the dispute consent: 
(6) In any case where the value of the property s.ved does not exceed 

one thousand pOllnds: 
(e) In any case, where the amount claimed does not exceed in Great 

\ Britain three hl1Dd~ed pounds, and in Ireland ~wo hnndred 

.~ pounds. 
the HI Subject as aforesaid, disputes as to salvage shall be determined by 
but if th h Court in England or Ireland, or in Scotland the Court of Session, 

. claimant does not recover in any luch conrt in Great Britain mOle 
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tIian three hundred pounds, and in any snch conrb in Ireland more than two 
hundred ponnds, h~ shall not be entibled to recover any coats, oharges, or expen· 
88S iucnrred by him in the prosecution of his claim, unless the court before 
which the case is tried certify that the case is a fit one to be t~ied otherwise 
thau summarily in ma_r provided 'by this Act. 

(3) Disputes relatinJl: to salvage may be determiued on the application 
either of the aalvor or of the owner of the property save:!, or of ,their respective 

agents. 
(~) Where a dispute as to aalvage is to be determiued summarily under 

this sootion it shall be referred aud determinec\ as follows:- . 
, (4) In England it shall b ereferred to and determined by a couuty 

court having Admirally j urisdiotion by virtne of the County. 
Courts Admiralty Jurisdiction Act, 1868. or any Act amend. 
ing the same: 

(h) In Scotland it shall be referred to aud determined by ~.lhe .herilf'. 
court: 

(.) Iu Ireland it ehall be referred to the arbitration of and determined 
by two justioes of the pP8Ce, or a stipeudiary magistrate, 01' the 
recorder of any borough having a reoorder, or the ohairman of 
quarter sessions in auy connty, and any suoh justioes, stipendi. 
ary magistrate, recorder, or chairman are hereiu-after included 
in the expression" arbitrators." 

(5) Nothing in this .~ct relating to the prooedure in salvage Cales shall 
affect the jurisdiction or proolidure in aalvage case. of a county court having 
Admiralty jurisdiction by virtue of the County Courts Admiralty 1 uriadiction 

0& 81 Vic'. Aot, 1868, or the Court of Admiralty (Irelaud) Aot, 1867, or any Act aDlond. 
, 114. ing either of thole Aots. ' 

548. (1) Disputes as to salvage which are to be determined eumlllal'ily DeI .... i ... 

in manner provided by this Aot shall- :~:.~ u 

(<I) where the dispute relates to the salnge of wreok be referred to a :'::!:1;. 
court or arbitrator. having jurisdiction al or near the place 
where the wrook is found: 

(h) where the dispute relates to salvage in the case of services rendered 
to any v""sel or to the cargo or apparel thereof or in saving life 
therefrom be referred to a conrt or arbitrators having jurisdic. 
tion at or near the place where the vessel is lying, or.t or near 
tbe port in the United Kingdom into whioh the vesoel is first 
b~ught after the occurrence by _IOn whereof the claim of 

YOL,II la 
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(8) Where the vessel, cargo, and .. pparel are deatroyed. or the value 
thereof i. insufficient, after payment of the actual expen.es incnrred, to pay 
the amount of ... l .... ge payable in respect of the preseryataon 'of life, tbe Board 
of Trade may, in their discretion, award to the .alvor, out of tbe Merc .. ntile 
Marine Fund, such sum a. they think fit in whole or part sati.faction of any 
amount of .alv .. ge so left unpaid. 

545. When it is made to .. ppear to Her Majesty tbat the government of 
any foreigneonntrr is willing th .. t salvage sbould be awarded by British eonrts 
for aervice. rendered in ... ving life from ship. belonging to that country, when 
the ship i. beyond the limits of British jurisdicti9n, Her Majesty may, by 
Order in Conncil, direct that the provision. of this Part of this Act wUh re
ference to salvage of life .hall, ·subject. to aDiY conUitiona and qualification. con
tained in the Order, apply, and those provision. shall accordingly apply '" 
tbose services as if they were rendered in saving life from ships within British 
j)lri.diction. , _ 

546. Where any ve.sel is wrecked, stranded, or in distres. at any place 
en or near the coasts of the United Kingdom or any tidal water within the 
limits of the United Kingdom, and services are rendered by any person in 
assisting th .. t v.ssel or saving the ·c .. rgo or app .. rel of that vessel or any part 
thereof, and where services .. re rendered by any person other th .. n a receiver in 
saving any wreck, there shall be p .. y .. ble ,to the salvor by the owner of the 
ve •• el, c .. rgo, app .. rel, or wreck, .. reasonable .. mount of s .. lvage to be deter
mined in c .. se ot dispute in manner h~rein-after mentioned. 

p, • .,aur. in Saluog.. ' 

547. (1) Disputes as to the amount of salvage wh.ther of life or pro
perty, and whether rendered within or without the United Kingdom arising 
. between the ... lvor and the ownerscf auy vessel, cargo, apP$rel or wreok, shall, 
,f not settled by agreement, arbitration, or otherwise, b. determined sum· 

o marily in manner provided by this Act, in the following cases, namely:

(a) In any case where the parties to the dispute consent: 
(6) In any case where the value of the property saved does not exceed 

one thoUsand ponnds: 
(c) In any case where the amount claimed does not exceed in Great 

\ 

Britain three hnnd~ed pound., and in Irel .. nd blVo hundred 
pounds • 

• (\2) Subject as .. foresaid, disputes .. s to salvage sball he determined by 
the High Court in England or Ireland, or in Scotland the Court of Session, 
but if lh~ claimant does not recover in any luoh court in Great Britain more 

" 0 
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than three huudred pouuds, aud in any such court in Ireland more than two 
hundred pounds, he shall not be entitled t.o recover any costs, oharges, or expen
ses incurred by him in the prosecution of his claim, nnless the oourt before 
which the case is tried osrtify that the case is a fit oue to be t~ied otherwise 
tban summarily in manlier provided by this Aot. 

(S)· Disputes relati~ t.o salvage may be determined on tbe applioatioll 
either of the salvor or of the owner of the property save:!, or of their respective 

agents. 
(~) Where a dispute as to salvage is to be .determiued summarily under 

this section it shall be referred aud determined, as follows:- . 
. (o) In England it shall b ereferred to and determined by a connty 

court having Admirally jurisdiotion by virtue of the Oounty . 
Courts Admiralty J urisdictiou Act, 1868, elr any Aot amend
ing the ssme: 

(h) In Scotland it shall be referred to and determined by:the .herurl 
conrt: 

(.) In Ireland it .hall b. referred to the arbitration of and determined 
by two jnstioea of the PI'l108, or a stipendiary magistrate, or the 
recorder of any borough having a recorder, or the ohairman of 
quarter sessions in auy county, and any suoh justicell, stipendi_ 
ary magistrate, recorder, or chairman are herein-aftar included 
in the expression" arbitrators." 

(5) Nothiug in this Aot relatin~ to tbe procedure in salvage oases shall 
affect the jurisdiction or prooedure in salvage casel of a couuty court having 
Admiralty jurisdiction by virtue of the Couuty Courts Admiralty 1 uriadictioll 

S~&al Vlcl., Aot, 1868, or the Court of Admiralty (Irelaud) Aot, 1867, or any Act amend-
114. ing either of thole Acts. . 

548. (1) Dispntes as t.o salvage which are to be determined summarily Delemli ••• 

in manner provided by tbis Aot shal1- :~:.! u 

(II) where the dispute relates 10 the salyage of wreok be referred to a !:m-::r.' 
conrt or arbitrators having jurisdiotion at or near the plan 'I 

where tbe wreck is found: 
(6) where the dispute relates to salvag-e in the case of servioes rendered 

to any v8l!sel or to the oargo or apparel thereof or in saving life 
therefrom be referred to a oourt or arbitrators having jurisdio
tion at or near the place where the vessel is lying, or at or near 
tbe port in the United Kingdom inlo whioh the vessel is first 
b~ught after the occurrence by _son whereof the olaim of 
aal't'age ariaea. 

'o~u Iv 
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(2) Any aourt or arbitra\ol'S 00 whom a dispuhe as 00 lalvage i, referred 
for summary determination may. for the purpole of determining aoy luoh dil. 
pow. call in to their as.i.tance any person oon.ersant with UIlIraime affair. 
as .... essor. aud there .ha11 be paid al p~rt of the co.ta of ~he prMeedings to 
every luch ,,"ea.or in respect of his services luoh lum not exceeding ,five 
pounds •• t he Board of Trade may direct. 

, 549., (1) Where a di.pnte relating to salvage hal been deterlJlined lum· 
marily in manner provided by this Act. any party aggrieved by tho deoi.ioJl 
JOay appeal therefrom-

(a) ,in Great Britain. i.!llike manner as in the case of any other judg. 
ment in an Admiralty or maritime cause of the county court or 
sheriff's oourt. as the ca •• may be I and 

(6) -in Ireland. 00 the High-Court, but only if tbe snm in dispute ex
ceede fifty pound., and the appellant within ten'days after the 
date of tlie award gives notice to tbe arbitrato" of his intention 
to appeal and, within twenty daYI afler the date of the award 
takes such proceedings as, acoording to the practice of the High 
Court, are neoessory for t~e inetitution of an appeal. 

(2) In the case of an appeal from arbitrato .. In Ireland the arbitrato" 
shall transrriit to tbe proper officer of the court of appeal a copy on unstamp.d 
paper oertified under their hands to be a true copy of the proceedings had be. 
fore them or their umpire (if any) and of the award so made by them or him, 
acoompanied with their or his certificate in writing of the gras. vall!8 of the 
article respecting which salvage is claimed'l and ;uch copy and berHficale .hllll 
be admitted in the oourt of appeal as evidence in tbe case. 

550. (1) The Lord Lieutenant in Ireland may appoint, out of tbe jus. 
tices for any borongh or' county, a rota of justices. by whom juriBdio~ion in 
lalvage cases nnd .. thil Part of thil Act Bball be exeroiBed. 

(2) Where no luoh rota i. appointed the aabors may. by writing addreued 
t9 the justioel' clerk, name one jnltic. and the owner of tbe property aaYed 
may in like manner name another ju.lio. to be arbitrators;' and if either party 
fails to name a justice within a reasonable time tbe case may be tried by two 
or more justices at petty se8Bi01l8. ' 

(8J Where a dispute .B 10 aalvage i. referred 00 jUltioel under ~his Aot. 
they JDBY, if a difference of opinion arile. belween them, or without luch 
differencS; if they thiuk fit, appoint lom.e pel'Bon conversant with maritime 
affairl aB umpire to decide the point in dispute. 

(4) rhe arbitratorB, within forty-eight hour. after any luch dispute hal 
been referred to them, and the umpire (if any) within fo~t1'.igh' houra after 
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his appointment, shall malte an award as to the amonnt of salvage payable, 
with power neverthel.... for such arhitratora or umpire; by writinl\", duly 
signed, to extend the time for so malting the award. 

(5) There eba.ll be paid to every umpire appointed as aforesaid, in respect 
of his servioes, such IIliIII not exceeding five pounds as the Board of Trade may 
direct. . 

(6) All the costs of such arbitration, including any suoh payment to an 
umpire as aforesaid, shall be paid by the parties to the dispute, in suub man" 
ner, and in luch shares a.nd proportions, as the arbitrators or umpire may 
direct by the award. ' 

(7) The arbitrators or umpire may call for the productiou of any docaments 
in the possession or power of either party which they or he may ~hinlt necea • 
• ary for determining tll. qnestion in dispute, and may examine the parties 
and' their ~itnesses on oath, and administer the oaths necessary for that 
purpose. 

(8) A Secretary of State may determine the scale of costs to be awarded 
in salvage cases determined by arbitrators under this Part ,of tbis Act. 

551. (1) Where any dispute as to salvage a'rises, the receiver of the dis. 
trict where the property is in respect of which the salvage claim is made, may, 
on the application of either party, appoint a valuer to value that property, 
and shall give copies of the valuation to hot" parties. 

(2) Any copy of the valuation purporting to be signed by the valuer and 
to be certified as a true copy by the receiver, shall be admissible as evidence 
in any subseque,nt proceeding. 

(8) There shall be pai<l in respect of the valuation by the person applying 
for thJ same such fee as tbe Board of Trade may direct. 

Va.luatlon « 
property b~ 
reooiver. 

552. (I) Where ea\vage is due to any person under this Act, the receiver D.t.nlion, 

.hall- ' f;:tx:'::. 
(a) if the salvage is due in respect o£.services rendered in assisting any oalvage b1 

vessel, or in saving life therefrom, or in saving the cargo or ····"P'. 
apparel thereof, detaiu the vessel and cargo or apparel; and 

(6) if the salvage is due iu respect of the saving of any wreck, and 
the wreclt i. not '91d as unclaimed under the Act, detain the 
wreck. 

(S) Subjeot.as herein-after mentioned, the receiver shall detain the vessel 
and the cargo and apparel, or the wreck (herein-afier referred to ae detained 
property) until payment il made for salvage, or process is issued for the 
arrellt or detention there.f by lome ocmpetent court. 

(S) A receiver may release any detained property if security iii given to 
VOl.. II. II u 2 
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his satisfaation or, if the olaim far salvage exceeds two hnndred ponnd, and 
any qnestian is raised as to the snfficienay of the security, to the satisfactio!1 in 
England or Ireland of the High Court, and in Scotland of the Conrt of Ses
sion, including any division of that, conrt, or the lord ordinary officiating on 
the bills during vacation. , 

(4) Any security given for salvage in pursuance of thil section to an 
amonnt exoeeding two hnndred ponnds may be enforced by snch oonrt ,all l!i0re
laid in'the same manner as if bail had been given in th.t conrt. 

, 553. (1) Tbe receiver may sell any detained property if the persons 
liable to pay ,the salvage in respect of which the property is delained are 
aware of the detention; in the following cases, namely-

(a) whore the amaunt is not. disputed, and payment of the amonnt doe 
,i8 not made within twenty' day. after, the amaunt i. due, or 

(6) "here the amouut is disputed, but no appealli81 from the first 
court to which the dispute i8 referred, and payment is not made 
within twenty days after the deoision of the Grst court, or 

(e) where the amount is disputed aud a~ appeal lies from the deoision 
of the first court to some other conrt, and within twenty day. 
of the decision of the first coukt neither payment of the snm due
is made nor proceedings are commenced for the purpose of 
appeal. 

(2) The proceeds of sale of detained property shall, after payment of the 
expenses of the sale, be applied by the receiver in payment of the expenses, 
fees, and salvage, and, BO far as not reqnired for tbat purpose, shall be paid to 
the awners of the property, or any other persons entitled to receive the same. 

554. (1) , Where services far, which salvage i. claimed are rendered 
either by ~he cainmander or crew or part of the crew of any of Her Majesty'. 
ships or of anyother.ship, and the salvor voluntarily agrees to abandon his lien 
upon the ship, ~rgo, and property alleged to be salved, theD, upon the master 
entering into a written agreement attested by two witnesses to'abide the 
decision of the High Court in England, or of a Vice-Admiralty Conrt or Col
cnial Court of Admiralty, and thereby giving seourity in tbat behalf te an 
amount agreed on by the parties to the agreement, 'that agreement shan bind 
the ship, aud the aargo, and freight, respectively, and the respeotive ownera 
of the ship, cargo, and freight, and their respeative hei .. , exeenters, and 
administrators, for the sal 'age which may be adjudged to be payable in respect 
of the ship, cargo, and freieht respeotively to the edeut ofthe leourity given. 

(2) Any agreement made under this section may be adjudiaated, 00 and 
enforced In the lame mann.er al I bond e:.ecuted under the provwons of thi 
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Par~ of this Ao~ rela~ing to salvage by Her Majesty's ships, and on Bny 
Inch agreement being made the salvor and the master shall respectively make 
the statementl required by this Part of this Act -to be made in the case of the 
bond, but their at&tements nee4 not be made on oath. 

(3) The salvor sh,,", transmit the statements made, as soon as practicable. 
to the conrt in which the agreement is to be adjudioated upon. 

555. (1) Whore the aggregate amount of salvage payable in respect of Apportion • 

•• lvage services rendered in the United Kingdom haa heen finally determined, ::.~~t:!;::. 
either summarily in manner provided by this Act or by a,,";reemeut, and does 200~. by A 

receiver. 
not exceed two hnodred pounds, bnt a dispnte ariBn B8 to the apportionment 
thereof among several claimants, the person liable to pay the amount may 
apply to the receiver for Iiherty to pay the same to bim J and tbe -receiver ' 
.ball, if he thinks fit, receive tbe same accordingly, and sball grant to the 
person paying the BD;lonnt a certifioate of tbe -amount paid and of the services 
in respect of wbich it is paid, and that certificate shall be a full disoharge and 
indemnity to tbe person by wbom the monel. is paid, and to hi. vessel, cargo, 
apparel, and elleots against the claims of all parsons whomso~ver in respect 
of the lervicel mentioned in the certificate. ' 

(2) The receiver shall with all ,0Dvenient speed distribute any amount 
received by him nnder tbis section among the persona entitled to the same on 
luoh evidenoe, and in such shares and proportions, as he think. fit, and mAy 
'retain any money which appears to him to be payable to any person who is 
abient. 

(3) A distribution'made by a receiver in pnrsuance of tbis section shall 
he final and conclusive as against all persona claiming to be e~titled to any 
portion of the amount distributed. 

556. Whenenr the' aggregate amonnt of salvage payable in respeot of Apportion' 

salvage servioe render~d in the United Kingdom haa beeD finally ascertained, :::i:~:rb1 
and eltc.ede tw.o hundred ponods, and whenever the aggregate amount of !~~: .. lty 

I8I't'age payahle In respect of I8lvage services rendered elsewhere has been . 
finally ascertained, whatever that amount may be, then, if any delay or dis-·_ 
pute ariles .. to the apportionment thereof, any court having Admiralty juris. 
diotion may cause the I8me to be apportioned amongst the persons entitled 
thereto in luch manner .s it thinks just, and may for tbat purp~se, if it 
thinks fit, appoint any pelIOn to carry that apportionment into effect, and may 
oompel any penon in whose hands or under whose control the amount may be 
to distribnte the lame, or to bring tbe same into oourt to be tbere dealt witb 
as the court may direct, and may for the pnrposes aforesaid issue such pro-
cease • • , it thinks fit. 
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557. (1) Where s .. wage servioes are rendered by any ship belonging to 
Her Majesty or by the commander or crew thereof, no claim .hall be allowed 
for any loss, damage, or risk caused to the ship, or her stores, tackle, or 
furniture, or for the use of any store. or other articles belonging to Her 
Majesty, supplied in order to effeot those services, or' for any other expense 
or loss sustained by Her Majesty by reason of tbat service, and no claim for 
salvage se~vices by tbe commander or ere"" or part of the crew o~ any of Her 
Majesty'. ships, shall be finally adjudicated npon, nnles. the oonsent of the 
Admiralty to tbe proseoution of that claim is proved. 

(2) .Any documect purportiDg to give tbe consent of the Admiralty for 
the purpose of this section, and to be signed by the Secretary to the Ad
miralty or 011 his 'behalf, shall be evidence of tbat consent_ 

(S) If a claim'is prosecuted and tbe consent is not proved, the claim shall 
stand dismissed wi tb costs. 

558. (1) Where servioes are rendered atany place ont oftbe limits of tbe 
United Kingdom or the four seas adjoining thereto,by the commander or any 
of the crew of any of Her Majesty's ships in saving any vessel or cargo· or 
property belonging to a veesel, the ve ... el, oargo, or property, alleged to be 
saved shall, if the salvor is jnstified by the circumstances of tbe case in 
detaining it, be taken to some port where tbere is a conlular officer or a ooloni.l 
cOnrt of admiralty, or a vice-admiralty conrt. 

(2.) The salvor aud the master, or other pelion in charge of the vessel" 
cargo, or property, saved shall within twenty-fonr hours after arriving at the 
port eaoh deliver to the cODaular offieer or judge of ~he colonial conrt of admir. 
alty or vice-admiralty oourt, as the case mAy be, a statement on oath, speeify. 
ing so rar as possible, and 10 far al thOle particulars are applicable, the particu
lars set out in the first part of the Nineteenlh Sohedule. to tbi. Act, and als .. 
in the ease of the muter or other person his willingn..... to exeonlle a bond i.Ji 
the form, 10 far 88 circumstances will permit, set oot in the se.and part of thai. 
Schedule. 

559. (1) The bond Ihall be in snoh Bum as thecons.ularofficer or judge 
think. iI~fficient to auswer tbe demand for salvage se"ioo, but the som fixed 
.hall not ~xoeed one-half of the amount which, iu the opinion of the OOD8lJla.P 

officer or l~dg .. i. the value of the property in respeat of whioh aalvage hat 
been rendered. 

(i) Where the ve •• el, oargo, or property in relpeoj; of whiob salvage ael
vicel are t~~ .. ed i. not owned by personl domiciled in Her Majeat,'. domin
ionl, the \ttr thall prooure aucb .eouritt for the doe performanoeof ina bo.od 

" 
\, 
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.. the consnlar officer or judge thinks suffioient to be lodged with tha. ollioer 
or judge, or .. ith that office~ or judge and such other persons jointly as the 
lalvo. may appoint. 

(S) The consular officer or judge shall fix the amount of tbe bond within 
fOIR day. after the reoeipt of the statements required by this Part of tbis Aot, 
but if either of tbose statelil"8nts is not delivered within the time required by 
tllio Part of thi. Aot, he may proceed e. parte. 

(4) A consular offioer may for the purpo ... of this section take aDidavits. 
(5) Notbing in this seotion sball authorise the consular officer or judge 

to require the cargo of any sbip to be unladen. 

560. (1) The oonsular officer or judge on fixing the Bum to be inserted E .... II"" 

in tbe bond .hall lend notice thereof to the Balvor and master, and on the exe- of bond. 

ention of the bond by tbe master in the Bum fixed in tbe preaenoe of tbe eon-
lular officer or judge (wbo sball attest the same) and npon delivery tbereof to 
the salvor, and in cas .. where security is to be lodged. on that security being 
duly lodged, .tbe right of the salver to detain the vessel, cargo, or property 
lhall c .. se. 

(Z) TM bond shall bind tbe respective owners of the vessel, cargo, and 
freigbt, and their heirs, 8J:Ecutors, and IIdministrators for tbe salvage adjudged 
to be payable in respect of the vessel, cargo, and fr.ight respectively. 

561. (1) Tbe bond ohall be adjudicated on and enforced in tbe High Enforcement 

Court in England. unleas the salvor and master agree at the time of the 'of bond. 

exeoution ofthe bond tbat lhe bond may be adjl,dioated on and enforced in any 
speoified colonial court of admiralty or vice·admiralty court, but that coort 
sball in that <>ase bave the same power aud anthorities for the purpose as the 
High Court in England. 

(2} Tbe High Court in England shaH bave power to enforce any bond 
given in pursuance of this Part of tbis Act in any colonial court of admiralty 
or vice-admiralty court in any part of Her Majesty's dominio ... , and any court 
e:reroiBiog admiralty jurisdiction in Scotland, Ireland, the Isle of Man, or the 
Channel Islanda sball assi.t that DOurt in enforcing those bond •• 

(S) Where security has beeu given for the performance of a bond, the 
pellona with who~ the Becurity is lodged: sball deal witb tbe Bame as the 
oocrt adjudicating opon tbe bond direct. 

(~) The consular officer or jlldge shall at the earliest opportuuit,f 
tranamit tbe Itatementl and documents delivered to him and the notice of the 
.nm' fixed in tbe bond to the High Court in England or the colonial 
court of admiralty or vic ... d,miraltl court in whicb tbe bond i. 10 be imforced, 
.. the case mal be. 
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562. (1) Nothing contained in this Part of thi. Aot shall prejudice the 
ngh! of the salvor where salvage services have been rendered b,y one of Her 
Majesty'. ships, or by the commander or any of tbe crew thereof: to prooeed 
for the enforcement of the ealvage claim otberwise than in manner provided 
by tbis Aot, but the salvor sban have DO right to detain 'the vessel, cargo,1Ir 
property laved, unles. he elects to proceed under this Part of thi, Act. 

(2) Nothing contained in tbi, Part' of this Aot .hall affect the rigbt of 
the ialvor, where BIIivage services have beeD rendered, by ODe of Her 
Majesty'. ship. or by the commander or any of the creW thereof, in aDY case 
.,hioh i. not provided for thezein. 

563. Any;' bond, statement, agreement, or other docoment made or 
esecnted in pnrauaDce of tbe provisions of this Part of tbis Act relating to 
aalvage by Her Majesty's ships shall, if made or executed out of the Unitcd 
Kingdom, be uempt from .tamp duty. 

564. If any pezBOn in aoy proceeding under the provisions of tbi. Part 
pf this Act relating 10 salvage by, Her Majesty's ,ships-

(al forges, assist. in forging, or procures to be forged, frandulently 
alters, assiats in frandulently alteriDg, or procures to be frau· 
dulently altered, any dooument I or 

(6) puts off or makes use of any forged or .Itered document, knowing 
the .ame to be ao forged or altered I or 

(e) gives or makes, or assists in giving or making, or procures to be 
given o~ rusde, any ~Ise evidence or representation, knowing 
the same to be false, 

~hat parson .ball for each offence be liable to imprisonment, with or 
without bard labour, for any period not 8J:ceading two yea .. , or, on summary 
oonviction, to imprisonment, with or without hard labour, for any period 
Dot asceeding sil: montbs. 

;",",duls •• of Higi Co.,, ill 8allJag •• 

565. Subject to tlie provisions elf tbis Act, tbe High Court, and in 
Scotland, the Court' of Session, sball bave jurisdiction to decide upon all 
olaiml wbatsoever relating to salvage, wbetber the services in respect of 
whioh salvage ia claimed were performed on tbe bigb leas or within the body 
of any oounty, or partly on tbe bigh ,eaB and partly within tbe body of any 
oounty, aud whetber the wreck in respeot of whioh salvage it claimed it found 

, OD the _ or OD the land, or partly 011 the _ and partly on ~e land, 
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_ 566. The Board of Trade shall have the general superintendence ~ppo;~tm.ot 
ihronghout the United Kingdom of all matters relating to wre~k, IIond may, :~ ~-:;k.er. 
wi~h the consent of the Treasury, appoint any officer of customs, or ~f the 
coastguan1, or IIony offiCeJ:.~of inland revenue, or, where it appears to such 
Board to be mora convenient, any other person, to be a receiver of wreck (in 
this Part of this Act referred to as a receiver), in any district, and to perform 
the duties of receiver under this Part of this Act, and .hall give due notice of 
the appointment. 

Fet. 0llleeeifle" of "roc}. 
567. (1) There sball be paid to every receiver the e>:penses properly B ... ;, .... 

incuired by him fu the performanoe of his duties, and also, in ~espect of the f .... 

several matters specified in the Twentieth Schedule to this Act, snch fees nd 
exceeding the amounts therein mentioned as inay he directed by the Board of 
Trade, but a receiver shall not he entitled to any remnner.tion other th..n-
those payments. 

(2) The receiver shaU, in addition to all other rigl.ts and remedies for the 
recovery of those expenses or fees, have the same rights and remedies in 
respect thereof as a salvor has in respect of salvage dne to him. 

(8) Whenever any dispnte arises in any part of the United Kingdom as 
to the amount payable to any receiver in respect of e"penses or fees, that 
dispnte shall be determined by the Board of Trade, and the decision of that 
Board shall be final. 

(~) All fees received by a receiver in respect of any aenices performed 
by him as receiver .hall be carried to and form part of the Mercantile Marine 
Fnnd, but a separate acconnt shall be kept of those fees, and the money 
arising from them shall be applied in defraying any expenses duly incurred in 
carrying into effect this Aot in snch manner as the Board of Trade "direct. 

56 B. (1) Where senices are rendered by any officers or men of the Rem"" .. • 

C088tguard sen ice in watching or protectiDg shipwrecked property, then, =.: by 

nnless it can be shown that those senices have been declined by the OWDer of r.aotguard. 

the property or his ag'ent at the time-they were tendered, or that salvage 
ba. been claimed and awarded for those .ervice., the owner of the properly 
shall pay in respect of those senices remuneration according to a scale tj be 
fixed by the Board of Trade; and that remnDeration shall be recoverab.1t by 
the same means, and shall be paid to the same persons, and acCounted lor and 
applied iii the same manner as fees received by receivers ODder the ~visioD8 
of thi. l'art of this Act. 
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(2) The scale fi~ed by the BORTd of Trade shall not exoeed the icale by 
which romuneration to ollioers and men of the ooastguard for extra duties in' 
the ordinary iervice of the Commillioners of Cu.toma ia for the time beinr 
regulated. 

])u/;., 011 1Yre.,.. 
P,o,i.ion... 569. (1) AU wreok, being foreign goods brought or coming. into the 
~ "::'~:~:r" U n16ed King~om or I.le of Man, ahall be subject to the Same' duties a. if 
goocll. the same WaS imported into the United Kingdom or Isle of Man respectively, 

Rower. of 
8heritrin 
Sao\land. 

.savini for 
Cinque 
po"" 

and if any question ariles as to the origin of the goods, they Iball b. deemed 
to be the produce .of suoh coantry a. the Commissioner. of Custom. mayan 
investigation determine. 

(2) The Commissioners of Cnstoms and Inland Revenue shall permit all 
goods, wares, aud merchandise saved from any ship strand.1l or wre~ked on 
her homeward voyage to be forwarded to the port· of her original destination, 
'!'ond all goods, wareli, and merohandise laved from any ship olranded· or 
w"ecked on hAr ontward voyage to be returned to the port at whioh the 
~ame were ehipped; bnt tbose Commissioners shall take .ecnrity for the due 
protection of the revenue in respect of tho.e goods. 

8"ppl.". ... 11J1~ 
570. Any matter or thing whioh may be done under this P.r. of hlli. 

Aot by qr to ajustioe of the peace or. court of summary jurisdiction, may 
in Scotland be daDe by or to the sheriff or tbe oounty_ 

571. Nothing in this Part of this Act shaH prejndioe or ded any 
jurisdiction or powers of tbe Lord Warden or any olBoer. of the Cinqne 
ports or of any court of those poris or of any conrt having concurrent 
jurisdictIon within the boundaries of th ••• port., and disputes as to eal'Vage 
arising within thOle boundaries shall be determined in tb. manner in which 
they have been hitherto determined. 

PART X. 
PILOTAClB.1 

* * .. * * • • 
• * * .. • .. .. 

PART XI. 
LtGHTHOUSBS. '. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. " .. * 

I 8.571 rodde. that" tbi. Part of tbll ""t utendi to .be UDited Kiardom aud the hie at 

KOII 0DI1, b opplltllo.1I ohi .. Brlliall .04 Foiti, .... Tb.l'artto, lIa.nt .... omIll1cL 
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'670. (I) Where any lighthouse, bnoy, or bea",on h .. , eHher Lefore or ~~:!i!r' 
.fter tbe pas.ing of this Act, be.n ereoted or plaoed on or ncar t~e coasto of lighlh ...... 
aoy Britioh posse .. ion by or with tbe cons.nt of the legislature of that po ...... t •. 
sion, Her Maj •• ty may by Order in Council fix such due. (in this Act referred 
to as eoloniallight dues) to be paid in respect pf that lighthouse, booy, or 
beacon by tbs owner or master of every ship whicb pas.es tbe same and derives 
benefit therefrom. as Her Majesty may deem reasonable, and may by like order 
increa.e, dimini.h, or repfalsuch dues, and tbose dues sball from the time 
mentioned in tbe Order be leviable tbronghout Her Majesty'. dominions. 

(2) Colonial light dues sball no~ be levied in any British possession nnless 
tbelegi.lature of that posse •• ion has by address to the CrowD, or by Act or_ 
Ordinance doly passed, signified it. opinion that the du •• ought to be levied. 

671. (I) Colonial light doe. shall in th~ United Kingdom be oollected ~:~~:;:'rl 
and recovered so far as po .. ible at light docs are collected and recovered under of co]onial 
this Part of thi. Act. . • Ugh' d .... 

(2J Colonial light dnes shall in-each British pos.ession be coIle.ted by such 
persoDS as the Governor of that pOHeasion may appoint for tbe purpose, and 

- shall be ~Iected by the s.m. melln~, in the salDe manner, and sllbject to the 
IIIme conditions 10 far ... eiIcnm.ts.nceIJ pennit,- as light dues nnder this -Part of 
tbia_ Act, or by such other meallO, in sucb otber manner, and subject to such 
otber CGooitions ,as the legislature of the po ..... inn direct. 

672. Colonial light dues le'Oied nnder this Act .hall be paid _o'Oer to Her P.ym,nl of 
Majesty's Paymasbe ... General at llIleh tim .. and in such mauner ae the Board ~~~.n::] IIgh' 
of Trade diroot, and .hall be applied,_ paid, and dealt with by blm for the ~:~::i~'" 
FOrpoeos anthori.ed by tbi. Act, in such maDDer as tbat Board direct. 

673. Colonial light dues shall, 'af~er deducting the expenses of collection. !,:~t~:~1' 
be .pplied in payment of the espeDSeBlncurred in ere.Magand maintaining-the light d .... 

lighthoDSO. buoy, or beecon in re.peeh of which they are levied, and for no 
other purpose. 

674. (1) The Board of Trade may raise such snm& as they think fit fer Ad ...... for 
the pnrpeae of consbruoting or repairing any lighthouse, buoy, or beacon in :~,::~::o:r 
respeoli of which colonia~ light dnos ave levied or u. to be levied on theca]onial 
_urlty of these dues 10 levied or to be levied. ~~thou, ... 

(2). Aay eums .. to b. raised may be advanced by the Treasury out of 
moneys provided by Parliament, or by the Public Works Loan Commission-
en ~r .y-any -other perBOlIS, bttt anylUch advances shall be mad .... ad lecnred 

s.. 6'10-876 Ire tho onll IOclioOl in Ibi. Par' .pplicoblo to I.di •• 
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in the "'me manner and subject to the same provi.ions BI similar advances for 
the purpose of ligbthousee in the United Kingdom under this Part of this Act. 

675. (1) Aocounts shall be kept of all ooloniallight doe. received under 
this Act and of all sums espended in the constrDotion, repair, or maintenance 
of f.1J.e ligMhoase, bnoy, or beacon in respect of which those dUell are 
received. 

(Z) Theee accounts shall be kept in luch manner .. the Board of Trade 
direct, and shall be laid anuually before Parliament and audited in such man. 
ner .s may be directed by Order in Council. 

PART XII. 

MBBOANTILII MABINB ~'UND. 

676. (1) The common fund called the Meroantile Marine Fnnd .hall 
continue to exist under that name, and sobject to the provi'ions of this Act 
there shall be accounted for and paid to tbat fnnd- . 

(0) all feee, chargee, and espen ... payable in respect of the snrvey or 
·measurement of ships under this Act: 

(6) all feee and other .11ms (other than line. and forfeitures) received 
by the Board of Trade under the Second and Fifth Part. of this 
Act, inclnding all fees payable in respect of the medical 
inspection of seamen under the Second Part of this Act: 

(e) the moneys arising from the unclaimed property of deceased .... 
men, escept where the IBme are req oireil to be paid as directed 
by the Accountant General of Her Maje.ty's Navy: 

(4) any sums recovered by tbe Board of Trade in respect of espen'eII 
incurred iu relation to distressed .eaJr.en Bud appreutioes 
uuder the Secoud Part of this Act : 

(e) all fees and other soms payable in respect of auy services performed 
by any person employed under tbe authority of the. Third Part 
of this Act: 

(t) an fees paid opon the engagemeut or discharge oC members of the 
erew. of fishing boats when efected before I/o superintendent: 

tv) soch proceed. of the sale of unclaimed wreck .. are directed to he 
paid thereto duriDg the lifetime of Her present Majesty 
under the Ninth Part of this Aot.: 

(A) any fees received by receivers of wreek under the Ninth l'art of 
this Act I 
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(-1 all light dnes or other sums received by or acerning to any of the 
General Lighthonse Authorities nnder the lneventh Part of 
thia Act: 

. (~) all costs and expenses ordered by the court to he paid to the 
Board of Trade in pnrsnance of the Boiler Explosions Acts, 
188S and 1890:"~ 

(I) any lOmB which nnder this or any other Act are directed to he paid 
to the Mercantile Marine Fnnd. 

(2) All fees mentioned in this eection shall he paid at snoh time and in 
lOch manner as the Board of Trade direct. 

677. Snbject to the provisions of tbia Act and to any prior oharges that ,ppu .. t1 .... 

may he subaisting on the Mercantile Marine Fond nnder any Act of Parlia- ;:.r~.~~!~ 
ment or otherwise, there shall be charged on and payable out of that bd the 
following expenses 10, far as they are not paid by any private person: 

(a) the .. lariea and other expenses connected with Local Marine Boards 
IIId Mercantile Xarine Offi_ and with the examinations con
dncted nnder the Second and Fonrth Parte of this Aot: 

(6) the salaries of all snrveyora of ahips and officera appointed nnder 
thil Act and all expenses incnrred ill oonnection with the lDlYey 
and measnrement of shipe onder this Act, and the remuneration 
of medical inspoctors of seamen under the Second Part of this . 
Act: 

(e) the salaries and expenses of persona employed nnder the Third 
Part of this Act: 

(d) &be snperannnation allowances, gratnities, penaions and other 
allowancea granted either before or after the passing of this 
Act to any of the laid surveyors, officers or persons: 

ee) the allowance. and espenaea paid for the relief of distressed British 
, seamen and apprentic .... in,cluding the expenses declared under 

this Act to be payahle as snch expenses, and any contribntioDs 
to seamen'. refuges and hospita1s: 

(f) any snms which. the Board of Trade, in their discretioD, think fit 
to pay in reaped of claims to moneys carried to the Mercantile 
Marine fud on aacoont of the property of deceased eeameD, or 
oD &coooot of the proceeds of wreck: 

(g) all 8:rpenses of obteining depositions, reporla and retnms, leSp03Ct

ing wrecks and casnalties: 
(J) all e:rpenses inoDrred in oarrying into effect the previsions of this 

Aot with regard to receivers of wrecks and the performanOl of 
their duties under thi • .lot·: 
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(i) all expen.et incurred by tbe General Lighthonle Authorities in the 
works and servioes of lighthousel, buoy., and beacouI, or iu the 
exeoutiou of any work. necessary or expedient for the porpose 
of permanently reducing the expen.e of tho.e work. and ser
vices: 

{N} any peosions Or otber sums payable in relation to the duties formerly 
performed by the Trinity House in reBpect of lastage and 
ballastsge,in the River Thames: 

(l) Inch expeoses for estsblisbing and maintaining on the coas'. of the 
United Kingdom proper lifeboats with the Decessary orewl 
and equipments, and for affording assiatsnoe towards the 
preBervation of life and property in oases of ehipwreck and di .. 
tresB at Bea, and for nwardinlf the preseryation of life in sncb 
c .. es" •• the Board of Trade direot: 

(_) such reasonahle costa, as the Board of Trade may allolV, of adver. 
tising or ctherwise making known the establishment of, or alter
ations in, foreign lighthouses, buoys, and beacons to ownera, 
and masters of, and other persons interested in, Bri,tish ships: 

(n) aU costs and expense. incurred by the Board of Trade dnder the 
Boiler Explosions Aots, 1882 and 1890, so far as Dot otherwise t~ 01: '" s' 
provided for, including LUY remuneration paid in. purananc. of ~~'6: ; 
section seven of the Boiler Explosions Act, 188Z, aod any Vi.t .... I 

costs and expenses ordered by the court in pursuance of those 
Aots to be paid by the Board of Trade: 

Co} any expenses which are charged on or payable out of the Mercsu
tile Marine Fnnd under this or any other Ad of Parliament. 

678. There shall be paid to the MercanUie Marine Fanl out or moneya 
provided hy Parliament such sum in Each year flS may be determined by the 
Treasnry, wi~h the CODcnrrenoe of the Board of Trade, having regard/ to the 
reoeipts. and expenditure,of the Mercantile Marine Fund nnder this Aot. 

679. (1) The aoeounWJ of the Meroantile Mariue Fund .hall h. deemed 
to he pnblic acconnta within the meaning of seclion ,hirty-three of the 
Eltohequeraud Audit Departmeuu Act, 1866, and ahall he examiaed and and. I9v." 80 .' 

IC,"," I 
ited accordingly. 

(2) The Board of Trade shall as soon ae may be after Ihe meetine of 
Parliament ill eVf!ry year cause the accounts of the Mercantile Marine Fund 
for the preceding year tabe laid before f>oth Honsel of Parliament. 
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680. (1) Suhject to any Ipecial provisions of this Act and to the pro- Pr ..... IIOIl 

.,i.ion. herein.after containe~rwi~h r.sp~ct to SCQtland,- of olf ..... . 

(Q) an offence nnder this Act declared to be a miademeaner, .ball bt. 
puniahable by fine or by illlpriaonmellt not .:rceetUng two yean, 
wi!.h or without hard labour, but mr.J, instead of beiJlg pro ... 
cuted aa a miademeanor, be prosecuted summarily in manner 
provided by the Summary J urisdiotion Aots, and if 10 pro .. cuted 
.ball be puniahable only with impri80nmellt for a term not .:r. 
eeeding six month., wi~h Or without ham lab9ur, o. with a fine 
not exceeding one hundred pounda. 

(6) a,n offence under thil Act made puniahable with imprisonment for 
any term not exceeding IU: montha, with or w.thont hard labour, 
or by a fine not .:roeeding one hundred pounda, sball be prose· 
cuted 8um_rily in mallller provided by the Som-.y- J ar\ldic. 
tien Acts. ' 

(2) Any offence committed 0" fiDe recoverable under a bye.law made in 
pursuance of this A ct may be prosecuted or recovered in the same manner oa 
an offence or fiDe under thia Ao~. 

681.. (I) The Summary Juriadiction Acts ehall, so far as applicable, AppU •• tlo. 
. ofSQmmU',. 

apply JurildictioD 

(a) to any proceeding under tbie Aot before a oourt of lum_ry juris. ~~~ ::..":. .. 
diotion, whether connected with an olfenoe punishable on sum. 

(6) to 
mary conviction or not; and ' 
the trial of auy case before one jUltice of the peace, where, 
under this Act, such a j\lsti~e may try the .. se. 

(2) WheM under this ·Act a~y eum mny be recovered as a fine under this 
Ao', that Iwn, if recoverable before a court of summary jurisdiction, shall, in 
England, be recovered as a civil debt iu manuer provided by the. Summary 
J uriediotion Aots. 

68i. Where a person i. convicted summarily in England of an App .. 1 on 
offence under this Act, and the fine inflicted or the sum ordered to be paid ::~~i.~~:n. 
exOtedsDve .pound. in amount, tha~ person may appeal to quarter ses.ions 
.gain.~ the oonviction ill manner provided by the Sum_ry Jurisdiotion Ac~s. 

683. (1) Subject 10 any Ipecial provi.ioDs of this Act neither a con· I,imil.tioD 

vic~ion for an offence nor an order for payment ~f mOlloy shall be_ made nnder of time f ... 
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this Act in any summary proceeding instituted in the United Kingdom. 
unles. that proceeding is commenced within six months after the oommission 
of the oftence or after the cause of complaint arises as the case may be; or. if 
both'or either of the parties to the proceeding bappen during that time to be 
out of the United Kingdom, unle.s the same il commp.nced, in the case of a 
summary conviction witbin two monthl, and in the case of a summary order 
within six months, after they both firlt happen to arrive, or to be at one time. 
within the United Kingdom. 

(2) Subject to any special provision. of this Act neither a conviction for 
an olience Dor an order for payment of money shall be made nnder this Act 
in Bny luminary proceeding iustituted in any British possession, unless that 
proceeding is oommenoed within six month. after the cdmmission of the 
offence or after tbe cause of complaint arises as the case may be; or, if both or 
either of the parties to the proceeding happen doring that time not to be 
within the jurisdiction of any court capable of dealing with the case, unless 
the saDle is commenced, in the case of a summary oonvictioo within two months, 
and in tbe CIIB8 of a summary order within six months, after they both first 
happen to arrive, or to be at one time, within that jurisdiction. 

(8) No law for the time being in force onder allY Act, Ordinance or 
ctherwise, wbiah limits the time within which summary proceedings may be 
instituted, shall aftect any sumlDary proceeding under this Aot., 

(4) NoLhing in 'this section shall aftect any proceeding to whioh the 
Public Autborities Protection Act, 1898, applies. &8 a: 67 

VIot.,o.8l" 

Juriltlictio ... 

684. For the pUrp<'se of giving jurisdiction under this A.t, every often.e 
shall 'be deemed to have been committed and every cause of oomplaint to bave 
ariseu either in ,the place in which the eame actoally was oommitted or arose, 
or in' aoy place iu which the oft.nder or person oomplained against may be. 

luriodiction 685. (1) Where any distriot within :.vbich any court, justice of the peace, 
j;i-::~;~lIe or other magistrate, bas jurisdiction either under this Act or under aDl otber 
ecuto. , Aot or at common law for any purpose wbatever is sitnate on tbe ooast of any 

sea, or ahutting 9n or projecting into any bay, cbannel, lake, river, or other 
navigable water, every such court, justice, or magistrate, .hall have juris. 
diction over any vessel being on, or lying or passing oft, that coast, or being 
in or near that bay, channel, lake, river, or navigable water, and over all pel'

SODS OD board that vessel or for the time being belonging thereto, in the 
same mBnner as if the vessel or persons were within the limits of the original 
jnriediotion of the aourt. justice, or magistrate. 
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(2) The jurisdiotion .nnder this section shall be in addition to and not in 
derogation of any jurisdiction QrpolVerof aoourt under the Summary Jurisdio
tion Acts. 

686. (1) Where any person, being a British subject, is cbarged with Juri,diction 

baving committed any olIence on board any British ship on the high seas or ~';r::::'::~11 
in any foreign port or harbo.;'; or on _board any foreign ship to whioh he does bo",d .bip. 

not belong, or, not heing a British subject, is charged with having oommitted 
any olIence on board any British ship on the high seas, and that person is 
found wichin the jnrisdiction of any conrt in Her Majesty's dominions, which 
wonld have had cognizanoe of the olIence if it had been committed on board a 
British ship within the limits of its ordinary jnrisdiction, that oourt sball have 
jurisdiction to try the olIence as if it had been 90 committed. 

IB Viot., (2) Notbing in tais section shall affect the Admiralty OlIences (Colonial) 
Act,1849. 

687. All offences against property or pereon committed in or at any place 0Jr •• ~ •• 

eitber ashore or ailoat out of Her Majesty's dominions by any master, seama~, b;.m~:~::~ 
or apprentice who at the time when the olIenoe is committed is, or within :::..."!;: ~Orl" 
three months previously has been, employed in any British sbip shall be deemed 10 be ... ilbiD 

to be olIences of the same nature respectively, and be liable to the same punish- ;.~~d~~\!I1' 
ments respectively, and be inqnired of, beard, tried, determined, and 
adjudged in the same manner and by the same conrts and in the same places as 
if those olIences bad been committed within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty 
of England; and the costs and expenses of the' prosecution of any such olIence 
may be direoted to be paid as in the case of costs and expenses of prosecntions 
£Or olIences committed within tbe jurisdiction of the Admiralty of England. 

])amagt o.calion.a 6y Forei,. Ship. 

688. (1) Wbenever any injury has in any part of the world been caused Po ... r to 

to any property belonging to Her Majesty or to any of Her Majesty's subjects :I;'~::e!gn 
by any foreign ship, and at allY time there-after tbat sbip i. found in any port ~::d'" 
or river of tbe United Kingdom or within three miles of tbe ooast thereof, d.mage. 

a judge of any court 9f record ill the United Kingdom (and in Scotland .the 
Conrt of Session and aI.o the sheriff of the county within whose jllJisdiotion 
tbe ship may be) may, upon its being shown to him by any person aulying 
summarily that tbe injury was probably caused by the misconduct or want of 
ekill of the master or '!lanners of the ship, issue an ordel' direoted to any offi. 
eer of Customs or other officer named by the judge, court, or sheriff~ requiring 
him to detain the ship nntil such time as the owner, master, or oonsignee 
thereof bas made satisfaction in respect of the injury, or has given seourity t 0 
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, 
be approved by, the judge, coort, or sheriff, to abide the'event of anyaotion, 
suit, or other legal proceeding that may be inst,ituted in respeot of the injury, 
aud to pay all,costs aud damages that may be awarded thereon; and any officer 
of Customs or other officer to whom the order is direoted shall detain the .hip 
accordingl,r. 

(2) Whers it appears that, before an application caD be made under tbi. 
aection, the ship in respect of which the "application is to he made will have 
departed from the limils of the United Kingdom or three miles from the ooa8t 
thereof, the ship may he detained for such time as will allow the application 
to be made, and the result thereof to he communicated to the offioer detain. 
ing tbe ehip, and that offioer shall not be liable for any coate or damages in 
respeot of the detention pnless the same is proved 10 have been made without 
reasonable grounds. 

(3) In any legal proceeding in relation to any such injury aforesaid, tbe 
person giving security shall be made defendant or defender, and shall be 
stated to be the owner of the ship that has occasioned the'damage; and the 
production of the order of the judge, court, or sheriff made in relation to the 
security shall be oonclusive evidence of the liability of the defendant or 
defender to the proceeding. 

Pro.i,io., i. cale 0/ Offencea A6road. 

689. (I) Whenever any complaint is made to any Bri.ti.h consular 
olli.er-

(a) that any offence' against property or person bas been committed at 
any place, eitber ashore or a.6oat, out of Her Majesty's domin
ions by any master, seaman, or apprentice, who at the time 
when the offenoe was committed, or within three months before 
that time, was employed in any British ship: or 

(6) that any offence on the hi~h seas has been committed by any master, 
seaman, or 'apprentice belonging to aoy British ship, 

that consular officer may inquire int<l the case upon oath, and may, if the 
case so requires, take aoy steps in his power f"r the purpose of plscing the 
offender nnder the necesoal'y restJ'aint and of sending him as Bnon as practi. 
cable in' safe ouetody to the United Kingdom, or to any British posseosion 
in which there is a court capable of taking cognizance of the offence, in any 
ship belonging to Her Majesty or to any of Her subjects, to be there 
pro~eeded against ac~ordiog to law. 

(2) The consular officer may order the master of any ship belonging to 
any subjeot of Her Majesty bound to the United Kingdom or to Buch British 
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possession as aforesaid to receive and aftord a passage and'subsistence during 
tbe voyage to any auch oftender as aforesaid, and to the witnesses, so· that 
tile master be not required to receiVe more tlian one offeniler ror everyone 
bundred tons of bi. ship's registered &onnag., or m~re than one witness for 
e.ery fifty ton. of thatr 'tonnage; and the Q,)nsnlar officor shall endorse upon 

• the agreement of the .hip such partioular. with respect to auy offenders or 
witnessea .ent in her as tbe Board of Trade require. ' . 

(8) Any muter of a ship to whose charge an ofEenderhas been so com. 
mitted shall, en hia .bip's arrival in the United Kingdom Or in sllch British 
!'Osse .. ion as aforesaid, give the offender into the custody of 80me police officer 
or constallle, and that officer or conatable shall take the offender before a jus· 
tice of the peace or other magistrate by law empowered to deal with the matter, 
and the jnstice or magistrate ahall deal with the matter as in cases of offence. 
committed npon the high 8eas. 

(4) If any master of a ship, when requiNd by any British consular officer 
to receive and aftord a passage and subsistence to 1liiy effender or witness, doe. 
not receive bim and aflord a passage aud subsistence to him, or does not de. 
liver any oftender committed to his charge into the cnsoody of some police 
officer or c~nstable a. herein-before directed, he shall for each offence be lisble 
to a fine not exceeding fifty ponnds. 

(5) The expense of imprisoning any snch offender and of conveying him 
and the witneeses to the United Kingdom or to each British possession as 
aforessid iu any manner other than in the ship to which they respectively 
belong. ahall, where not paid as part of the costs of the prosecution, be paid 
out of mor.c,tS provided by Parliament. 

690. (1) Where", case of death happens on board any foreign-going Iaquir, into 

Rritish shjP, the superintendent at ,. the port wbere the orew of the ship is 4:::: ~~ 
discharged, shall, on the .mival 6f the ship at that port,' inq nire into the board ship. 

cause of the death, and shall make in the official 10;: an endorsement to the 
elfect, either that the statement of the cause or death in tho log is in his 
opinion true, or the "ontrary, acoording to the result of the inquiry. 

(2) A superintendent shall for the pnrpose of ... inquiry nnder this sec' 
tiou have the po .... ers of .. Board of Trade inspector under this Act; and if 
in the course of any such inquiry it appears 00 a superintendent that any Buoh 
death has been caused on board the ship by violence or other improper means, 
he shall either rapod the matter to tb.e Board of Trade, or, if tbe emergenoy 
of the case 80 reqnires, shall take immediate steps for bringing the offender or 
offenders to justice. . 
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(8) This section shall not apply-

(a) eltcept in Sootland, to fishing boats, nor 
(6) to ships registered in a British possession when tbose ships are 

within the jurisdiction of the goyemment of that possession j 
nor 

(c) to pleasure yachts, or ships belonging to auy of the three General 
. Lighthouse Authorities. 

Dep .. ilio.. '691.' (1) Whe~ever in the 'course of any legal proceeding institnted in r. ::i::;:~ed any part of Her Majesty's dominions before any judge or magistrate, or before 
when wit.... any person· authorised by law or by consent of parties to receive evidence, 
;::::'!':. the testimony of any witness'is required in relation to the subject matter of 

that proceeding, then upon due proof, if tbe proceeding is instituted in the U oi. 
ted Kingdom that the witness cannot be . found in that kingdom, or if in any 
British possession that he oaooot be fouod io that possession, any deposition 
that the witness may have preViously made on oath io relation to the same 
subjeot matter before any justice or magistrate in Her Majesty's domioions, or 
any British oonsular officer else'll here, shall be admissible io evidence, provided 
that-

(a) if the deposition was made in the United Kingdom, it shall not be 
admissible in any proceeding institnted in the United King. 
dom; and 

(6) if the deposition was made in any British possession, it sball not 
be admissible in any proceeding institnted in that British pos. 
session j and 

(e) if the proceeding i. criminal, it sball not i>e admissible. unless it 
was made in· the prese~ce of the'}lerson accased. 

(2) A deposition so made sball be authenticated by the signature of tbe 
judge. magistrate. or oonsular officer before whom it is made; and tbe judge. 
magistrate, or consular officer shall certify. if the fact is so. that the acoused 
~as present at the taking thereof. 

\. (3) It sball not be necessary in any case to prove the oignature or om. 
Cial*raoter of the person appsaring to have signed any such deposition. and 
in an oriminal proceeding a certificate under· this seotion shall. nnless the 
oo'htrar is p:oved. be snfficient evidence of the accused having been present 
in IIllInn" thereby certified. 

(4) Nd\hing herein contained shall affect any case in which depositions 
taken in any\' proceeding are rendered admissible in evidence by any Act of 
l'arllament, o\bY any Act or ordinance of the legislature of any oolooy. so far 
·as regards thaf~olony, or interfere With the power of any oolonialleeislature 
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tG make those depositions admissible in evidence, or to interfere with the 
praotioe of any conrt in which depositions not anthenticated as herein-before 
mentioned !",e admissible. 

Delmtio. 0' SAil' lind Di.l, ... o. Ship. 

692. (1) Where nnaer tbis Act a ship is to be or may be detained, any IInf_;. g 
commissioned officer on full pay in the naval or military service of Her :b:;~·'O. of 

Majesty, or any officer of the Boara. of Trade, or any officer of Customs, or auy 
British consular officer may detain the ship, and if the ship after detention" or 
after service on tbe master of any notice of or order fur detention proceeds to 
sea before it is released by competent authority, the master of the Bhip, and' 
also the owner, and any person who sends the ship to Bea, if that owner or per-
son is party or privy to the oftence, shall be liable for each offence to a fine 
not exceeding one hundred pounds. ' 

(2) Where a Bhip so proceeding to .ea lakes to sea when on hoard thereof 
in the execution of his duty any officer authorised to detain the ship, or any 
surveyor or officer of the Board of Trade or any officer of Customs, the owner 
and master of the ship shall eacp. be liahle to pay all .xpens .. of and inciden
tal to the officer or surveyor heing so taken to sea, and also to a fine not ex
oeeding one hundred pounds, or, i,f the oftence is not prosecuted in a summary 
manner, not exceeding ten pounds for every day until the officer or Burveyor 
returns, or until such time as woulej. enable him after leaving the ship to return 
to the port from which he is taken, and the expenses ordered ~o he paid may 
he recovered in like manner as the fine. 

(3) Where nnder thiB Act a ship is to be detained an offioer of Customs' 
Bhall, and where under this Act a Bhip may be detained an officer of Cnstoms 
may, refuse to clear that ship outwards or to grant a transire to that Bhip. 

(4) Where any provisions of this Aot provides that .. ship may he detained 
until any document is produced to the proper officer of Customs, the proper 
officer shall mean, unless the context otherwise requires, the otllcer ahleto grant 
a clearance or transire to sueh ship. ' 

693. Where any court, JUBtice of the peace, or other magistrate, has S.mo 

k' d d' " d f ' orde,ed t. power to ma e an or er tree,lUg payment to be ma e 0 any seaman swages, b. ,pRid 

fines, or other sumB of mc ey, then, if the party so directed to pay the same is ~:di~t~ •• 
the master or owner of a ship, and the same is not paid at the time and in on nip. 

manner prescribed in the order, the court, justice of the peace, or magis-
trate who made the order may, in addition to any other powers they may have 
for the purpose of oompelling payment, direct the amount remain,ing unpaid 
to be levied by distress or poinding and sale of the ship, Or her tackle, furni-
ture, and apparel. '. 
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EvidenCB, Ser.i.e of L'ocum."t" anti lJ.claTation,. \ 

694. Where any document is required by this Act to be executed in 
the presence of or to be attested by any witnees or witne88es, that document 
may be proved by the evidence of any' person who is able to bear witness i6 " 
the requisite facts without calling the attesting witness or the attesting wit.. 
nessee or any of them. 

695. (1) Where a dooument is by this Aot declared to he admis.ihle in 
evidence, suoh dccllment shall, on Hs production (rom the proper custody, Le 
admi88ible in evidence in any court before any person having by law or con
oent of parties authority to receive evidence, and, subject to all jnst c .. cep_ 
tions, shall be evidence of the matters stated therein in pllNuance of tbis Act 
or by any officer in pursuance of his duties as such officer. 

(2) A copy of any such document or edract therefrom shall also be $0 

admissible in evidence if proved to be an examined copy or extract, or if it 
purports to be signed and certified BS a trne copy or extract by th~ officer to 
whose cuetody the original doollment was entrnsted, and that officer shall fur
nish such certified cOpy. or extract to any penon applying at a reasonable tilDe 
for the same, npon payment of a reasonable sum for the same, not exceeding 
four pence for overy folio of ninety words, but a persou shall be entitled to 
bave- . 

(a) a certified oopy of tbe particulars entered by the registrar in the· 
'register book on the registry of the ship, together with a reru
fied statement showing the ownership of the ahip at the Ume 
being; and , 

(6) • oertified copy of auy deolaration, or document, a copy of which 
i8 made ev idence by this Aot, 

on payment of one shilling for each copy • 
• (8) If any such officer wi)fully certifies any document as being a true 

copy or extract knowing the same not to be a true oopy or extraot, he shall 
for each olIence be guilty of .. misdemeanor, and be liable on conviction to 
imp~onment for auy term not exoeeding eighteen months. 

(4) 'If any person forges the seal, stomp,' or signature of any document, 
to wbich thil section applies, or tenders in evidence any such document with 
a false or counterfeit seal, stamp, or signaturl! thereto, knowing the same to be 
f.lse or cou~terfeit, he shall for eaoh olIence be guilty of felony, and be liabl. 
to penal servitude for a term not exceeding seven years" or to imprisonment 
for a term D"t exceeding two years, with or without hard labour, and whenever 
"'w such'document bas been a<lmitted in evidenoe, the court or tbe person who 
admitted the same may au r~que.t direc:t that the .aIDe .ball be impounded, and 
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Le kept in tbe custody of some officer of Ibe court or other proper person for 
such period or subject to such conditions as the court or person thinks fit, 

696, (1) Where for the purpose. of tbis Act any document is to be Sar.i •• of 
served on any person, that documeut may be served- . documenl .. 

(a) in any case by delivering a copy tbereof personally tc the person 
to be served or'by leaving the same at his la.t place of abode; 

aud, 
(6) if tbe document is to be sened on tbe master of a ahip, wbere 

there ia one, or on a person belonging to a ship, by leaving the 
8ame for bim on board that ship, with the person being or 
appearing to be in command or cbarge of the ship; and, 

«) if the document is to be served on the. master of a ship. wbere 
there is no master, and the ship is in the United Kingdom, on 
the managing owner of tbe sbip, or, if there is no managing 
owner, iln .ome agent of the ownerresiding in the United King
dom. or where no such agent is known or can be ,found, by 
affixing a copy thereof to the mast of the ship, 

(2) If any person obstructs the service on the master of a ship of any 
'document nnder the provisions of this Act relating to the detention of ",hips as 
unseaworthy, thai person sh.IUor each alIenee be liable to a fine not exceed
ing ten pounds, and. if the owner or master of the ship is party or privy to tbe 
obstruction, he shall in respect of each olIence be guilty of a miademeanol', 

697. Any exception, exemption, proviao, excuae, or qualification, in Proof •• 10,. of 
r"I~tion to any olIenoe onder tbis Aot, whether it does or does not accompany ... mpllou, 
in the same section the deacription of the olIenoe, may be proved by the'defen'd-
ant, bnt need not be apeoified or negatived in any informaMon or complaint, 
and, if so speoified or negatived, no proof in relation to the matter so specified 
or negatived sball be reqnired on the part of the informant or complainant. 

698. Any declaration required by this Act ,to be taken before a justice D.clarolio ... 
of the peace or any particular officer may be taken before a oommissioner for . 
oath.. -

Application of P6I11JUi., alld co.t. of Pro,ec.tioll,. 

699. (1) Where any conrt, justice of the peaoe, or other magistrate, Appli.,·· 
Jmposes a fine under this Act for which no specific applicatioD is herein p,rovi- of lIe" 
ded, that conrt, justice of the peaoe, or magistrate, may if they think fit Proof of 
direct the whole or any part of the fine to be applied in compensating any, Je document., 
pel'son for any wrong or damage whioh he may have sustained by the act ;Iea, 
default in reapect of which the fine is imposed, or to be applied in or tol",all be 
payment of the espenses of the prooeedings, 
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(2) Subjeot to any directions under tbis section or to any specific appli
cation provided uuder this Act, all fines under this Act shall, notwithstanding 
anything in any other Act-

(a) if recovereci in the United Kingdom, be paid into the Ex~heqner 
in such manner as the Treasury may direct, and be ,carried· to 
and form part of the Consolidated Fond; and 

(6) if ,recovered in any British possession, be paid over into the public 
treasury of that possession, and form part of the public 
revenue thereof. 

700. Where an offence under this Act is prosecuted as a misdemeanor 
lhe oourt before whom ~he offenoe is prosecuted may in England ~ake the 
same allowances and order payment of the same costs and expenses ae if the 
offence were a felony, and in any other part of Her Majesty'. dominions may 
make such allowances and ordar p~yment of snch costs and expenses as are 
payable or allowable opon the trial of any misdemeanor or nnder any law for 
the time being in force therein. 

701. Such costs and expenses of and incidental to any prosecution for a 
felony "r misdemeanor as are by law payable out of any county or other local 
rate sball, wbere the felouy or misdemeanor bas been committed witbin the 
jurisdiction of the Admiraltyof England, be paid in tbe same mnnner and 
snbject to the same re6nlation. as if the felony or misdemeanor had been 
committed in· the oounty in which the same is heard and determined, or where 
the same is heard and determined at the Central Criminal Conrt, as if the 
saine bad been committed in the county of London, and all sums properly paid 
out of any county or other local rate in respect of those oosts and expenses 
shall he repaid out of money provided hy Parliament. 

Proc,dure 'n Beo/ta"IV 

* * * * * * 
ProseD .. lio" of 0U.llee, 'n Coloni". 

711. Any offence nnder this' Act .haU, ·in any Britisb posse ... ion, be 
puniauable hy any court or magistrate by whom an offenoe of a'like character 
is ordinarily punishable, or in sncb other manner as may be determined by 
any Act or ordinance having the force of law in that possession. 

--_ Application of Part Xll1. 
~ 712. This Part of this Act shaU, e:Ecept where otherwise provided, apply 
~t~e whole of Her Majesty's dominion •• 

lS •• 70.2_710 are omit.ted .. beiDS' inapplicable k Indi .. 
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713. The Board of Trade" shall be the. depar~men~ ~o undertake the general 
superintendence of all mattersrelating to merchant shipping and seamen, and 
are authorised to carry into execution tbe provisicns cf this Act· and of all 
Acts relating to merchant shipping and seamen for the time being in force. 
except where ctherwise provided by those Acts, or e"c~pt so far as thcse Acts 
rela~e to the revenlle. 

714. All consular officers and officers of customs abroad, and all local 
marine bcards and superintendents, shall make and send to tbe Beard of Trade 
sucb returns or reports on any matter relating to British merchant shipping 
or seamen as the Board may require. 

SQperin~nd. 
ence of 
merchant 
shipping by 
Boa.rd of 
l·rl~de. 

Return. QI to 
tnoroba.nt 
!hipping to 
Eoard of 
Trade. 

715. All superintendents shall, when required by the Board of Trade, P,od.olio. 

prodnce to that Board or to its officers all official log-books and other docn- :!c~:~~~~~ •• 
ments which are delivered to them under this Act. inte.d •• ts. 

716. (1) All fees and other snms (other than fines) received by the Applicalion 

Board of Trade nnder the Second, Fcurth, and Fifth Parts of this Aot sball :~~ .... ftn ... 
be carried to the account of the Mercantile Marine Fund. 

(2) All fines coming into the bands of the Board of Trade under this 
Act ehall be paid into the Exchequer as the Treasury may direct, and shall bo 
carried to and fa rm part of tho Consolidated Fun~. 

717. The Board of Trade may take any legal proceedings nnder this Act LegAl pro. 

in tbo name of any of their officers. ceedinge. 

, E:cp.,,"u of COlllmi'8iollSrI of C.BlOIll8. 

718. All expenses incurred by the Commissioners of 'Customs jn tbe con· E.p ..... in. 

duct of suits or prosecntions, or otberwise in carrying into effect tbe provi- C".'~':!i~: 
sions of this Act, shall be considercd as expenses having reference to the Reve- ,ion ... nf 

nues of Cnstoms, and shall be paid accordingly; but the Board ~f Trade may, Cn.Lom •. 

witb the consent of tbe Tre .... ury, repay out of the. Mercaotile Marine Pund 
all or aoy part of such of the expenses so paid as are under this Act charge-
able on that fund. 

Document. a"d Form •• 

'719. All doonment. purporting to be made, issued, or written by or under Proof 01 
tbe direction of tbe Board of Trade, and to be sealed with the seal of the doc.m.nt •• 

Board, or to be signed by their secretary or one of their assistant secretaries, 
or, if a oertificate, by one of tbe officers of the Marine Department, sball be 
admissible in evidence in manner provided by this A;0t. 
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720. (1) Suhjeot to any speoial provisions of .this Act the Board 
of 'l'rade may !,repBre and sanotion forms for aoy book, instrumeot, or paper 
l'equired uoder this Aot, other thao those required uoder tne First Far~ of this 
Act, and, may make such alterations in these forms as they thiok fit. 

(2) The Board ehall nause every socn form to be sealed with their seal 
or marked' with some other distinguishing mark, and before finally issoing any 
form or making any .. lleration in a form shall caDSe pnblic notice thereDf to 
be given in suoh manner as tne Board think requisite in order to prevent 
inconvenience. 

(8) The Board of Trade shall cause all such forms to be supplied at all 
custom houB .. and mercantile marine offices in the United Kingdom. freo of 
onarge, or at such moderate prices as the Board may fix, or tlie Board may 
license any person8 to p~int and sell the forms. 

(4) Every such book. instrument, or paper, required under this Aot .hall 
be made in the form (if any) approved by the Board of Trade, or as near 
thereto a8 circumstanoes permit; and unless so made shall not be admissible 
in evidenoe in any oivil prooeeding on the part of the owner or master of any 
ship. 

(5) Every suoh book, instrumen~, or paper, if made in a form purport
ing to be the proper form, and to be sealed or marked in accordanco with this 
aection, shall be deemed to, he in the form required by this Aot unledS the. COD
trary i. proved: 

721. Tho £o\lOwiDg iostruments shall ,be exempt from stamp duty:-

(a) aDY instruments "used for' carrying' into effect 'he Firs~ Part of 
this Act; !Iond . 

(6) any inst;ument. use~ by or under the direction cf the Board of 
Trade in oarrying into elfect the Second, Fifth, Eleventh, and 
Twelfth Fans of this A.ct; aod 

(e) any instruments which are by those l'al'ts of this Act reqoired to 
be in a forlil approved by tne Board of Trade, if made in that 
form. 

722. II, If any person-
(a) forges. assists in forgiog, ~r procures to he forged, the seal or any 

other diltiugnishing mark of the Bnard of Trade on any form 
issue,d by the Board of Trade .under thiB Aot; or 

(6) fraudulently alters, or assists in fraudulently altering, or prooures 
to be fraudulently altered, any such form, 

that persoD shall in reI peQt of each offence be guilty' of • mildemeanor. 
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(a) when a form approved by the Board is, under the Second Pal't 
of this Act, required to be ,used, uses without reasona.hle tause 
a form not pnrporting to he a form so approved; or ' 

(6) prints, sells, or U80S any document purporting to be a form apprpved 
by the Board of Trade, knowing the same not to be the fOlm 
appro'ied for' the time being,' or not to have been prepared or 
issued by the Board of Trade, 

that person sball, for eaeb offenoe, be liable to a fine not exceeding ten pound •• 

723. tl) 

POID.rI/o' .n'orcinD eompliance lIJitA Act. 

Where any of the following officer., namely:
auy efficer of the Board of Trade, 

Po,,'er.for 
1eeiUf:' tbaf. 
Act if COlD-

any commissioned officer of any of Her Majesty's sbips on full pliodw;,b. 

pay, 
. any llritish consular officer, 
the Registrar-General of Shipping and Seamen or his assistailt, 
any chief officer of Customs in any place in Her Majesty's 

dominions. or 
any superintendent, 

has reason to suspect that the provisions of this Aot, or any law for the time 
being in force relating to merohant seamen or navigation is not complied with, 
that ollicer may-

. (a) require the O\VIler, master, or any of the crew of any British sbip 
to produce any official log-books or other documents relating to 
the crew or any member thereof in their r~spective posse~ion or 
control; 

(b) require any such master to produce a list of all persons on board 
his ship, and take copies of the official log. books, or documents, . 
or of any part tbereof; 

(el muster the crew of any such ship; and 
(<I) Bummon tbe master to appear and give any explanation concern

lug the .hip or her crew or the officiallog.books or docum.nts 
prod need or required to be produced. 

(~) tf any person, on being duly required by an officer autborised under 
this section, fail. witbout reasonable cause to produce to that cfficer any such 
ofEcial log- book or document as he i. required to produce under thi. section, 
or refuoes to allow the same to be inspected or copied, or impedes any muster 
o[ the clew required under this seotion, or refuses or neglects to g~ve any ex
planation which he is required nnder tbis section to give, or knowingly 
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,misleads or deceives any officer authorised under this section to demand any 
such explanation, that person shall for each offence be liable to a fine not 
exceeding twenty pounds. 

a"rv'por8 oj aMp8. 
724. (1) The :Soard of Trade may, at ~uch ports as they think fit, 

appoint either generally or for special purposes, and on special occasion, any 
person they think fit to he a surveyor of shi pa for the purposes of this Act, and 
a person so, appointed (in this Act referred to as a surveyor of ships) may he 
appointed either as a shipwright surveyor or as an engineer surveyor or as both. 

(2) The Board of Trade may also appoint a lurveyor general of ships for 
the United Kingdom. ' 

(3) The Board of Trade may remove any lurveyors of ships and fix and 
alter their re';'uneration, aDd may make regulations as to the performance of 
their dnties, and in particular as to the manner in which surveys of passenger 
steamers are to be made, as to the notic,e to be given 'by them when 8u,rveys 
are lequired, and as to the amonnt and payment of any travelling o. otber 
.,xpenses incurred by them in the execution of their duties, and may by sDch 
Ieguiations dtermine the persons by whom and the conditions nnder which 
the payment of those expenses is to be made. 

(4.) If a surveyc. of ships demands or receives directly or indirectly any 
fee, remuneration, or gratuity whatever in 'respect of any duties perf09"ed by 
him under this Act ot~erwise bhan by the direction of the Boar.<\pvtrade, he 
shall for 'each offence be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds. 

(5) The duties of a lurveyor of ships shall be performed under the dirsc
tion of the :Soard of 'Trade, and in accordance with the regulations made by 
that Board. 

725. (1) A snrv~yor of ships in the execution of his duties may go on 
board any steamship at all reasonable times, and inspect the same or any part 
thereof, or aoy of the machinery, boats, equipments, or articles en board thereof, 
or any certificates of the master, mate, or engineer to whioh the provisions 
of this Aot or any of the regulations made nnder this Act apply, not unnecea
earily detaining or delaying the ship from proceeding on any voyage, and if in 
consequence of any accident to the ship or ior any other reason they consider 
it necessary so to do, may require the ship to be taken into dock fcr the pur
pcse of surveying the hull thereof. 

(2) If any person hinde.s any surveyor of ships from going on board any 
steamship or otherwise impedes him in the axecution of his duties under tbi. 
Act, that perlon shall for each 'offence he liable to a fine not exceeding five 

poun.ds• 
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726. (1) Surveyor\ of ships shall make snoh returns to the Board of Return, by 

Trade as that Board may require with respect to the build, dimenoions, draught, ~~~::~o:; to 

• burden, rate of sailing, loom for fuel, aud the nature and particulars of ma- Trude. 

chinery and equipmeut. of ships surveyed by them. 
(2) The owner. master, and engineer of any ship so, surveyed shall, on 

demand, give to the surveyoro all such information and assistance within his 
power as they require for the P"!'pose of those retums. 

'(3) If any owner, master, or ~ngine.r, on being applied to for that pur
pose, fails without reasonable cause to give any such information or assist. 
ance, he shall for each offence be liable to a fine not e;ceeding five pounds. 

727. 'The Governor of a British possession may appoint and remove sur- Appoint. 

veyors of ships within the limits of the possession for any purposes of this Act :1::;:" 
to be carried into effeot in that possession. in colooi ... 

Board of Trade inapectoFl. 

728. ,The Board of Trade may as and when they th!nk fit appoint any AP.pDiotm.ot 

person as an inspector to report to them- . :! ~~=~:~: 
(II) upon the ~ature and causes ~f any accideut or damage which any :::deot .. 

ship has sustained or caused, or is alleged to have B~tained or 
caused; or 

(h) whether the provisions of this Aot, or any regulations made under 
or by virtue of this Act, have been complied with; or 

(e) whether the hull and machinery of any steamship are suffioient 
aud in good condition. 

729. (1) Au inspector 80 appointed (in this Act referred to as a Board Pow.,; Df 

of Trade inspector) and any person having the powers of a Board of T.'ade inopeclOr .. 

inspector-

(a) may go on bQard any ship and inspect the same or any part thereof, 
or any of the machinery, boats, equipment., or articles on 
board thereof to which the provision. of this Act apply, not 
unnecessarily detaining or delayiD~ her from proceeding all any 
voyage j and 

(6) may enter and inspeot any p.'ernise. the entry or inspection of 
which appears to bim to be requisite for the purpose of the report 
which he is directed to make; and 

(c) may, by oummons under his hand, require the attendance of ali 
such persons' as be thinks lit to call before bim and examine for 
the purpose of biB report,- and may require answers or retllrns to 
any inquiries he t~inks fit to mab i and 
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(d) may require and enforoe the production of all boob, paper., or 
doouments which he considers important for the purpose of hill 
report; and 

(s) mal aiminister oa~hs, or may, iu lieu of requiring or adminis. 
tering an oath, "equire every pel'son examiued by him to make 
aud subsoribe a 'declaration of the truth of the statement, made 
by him in his examination. 

(2) Every witness summoned under this seotion shall be allowed ,uch 
espense. ,as would be allowed to .. witness attending on subl'<Bna to give 
evideooe before any oonrt of reoord, or if i~ SOflt1and to a Ivilnes. attend in!!' 
on citation the Court of Jnsticiary; and in caso of any dispute as to ths 
amount of tho.s e'-penses, the same shall be feferred in England or Ii'elan,1 
to one of the masters or regis"'ars of the High Court, and in Scotland to tho 
Queen's and Lord Treasurer's Remembrancer, and the officer shall, on 
request m .. de to him for that purpose under the b .. nd of the insp.otor or 
person having the powers of an inspector, asoertain and oertify the pro!,er 

. amount of those espenees. • 
. (8) If anv person refllses to attend ils a witness before 110 Board of 
Trade insp.cto~ or before a~y pe .. on baving the powers of • Board of Tra.le 
inspeotor, after having been required to do so in manner provided by this 
section and after having had a tender made to him of the expenses (if any) 
to whioh he is entitled under this seotion, or refuses or ueglects to make any 
answer, or to give any return, or to produce any document in his possession, 
or to make or subscribe any declarations which an inspector or person having 
the pOIV~rs of an inspector is hereby empowerel to require, th .. t person shall 
for eaeh olienoe be liable to a fine not exceeding ten ponnds. -

730. If any person wilfully impedes a Board of Trade inspoctor or any 
perso; having the powers of a Board of Trade inspector iu the ." .. ution of 
his duty, whether on board a ship or elsewhere, that-' perBon shall for ascII 
offence be liable to a fi"e not exceeding ten pour.dB, and may be seized an,1 
det.ined by the inspector or perBon h .. ving the powers of an inspector, or 'by 
nny person or persons whom that inspector or person may call to bis a.sist·· 
ance, until he oan be oonveniently taken before some justioe of the peaco 
or other officer having proper jurisdiotion. 

B~emp.tio"lr.m Rat" " .. d Barhou, DalB. 

731. All Iighthonses, bnoys, beaoon .... nd Blllight dues, and. other rat .. , 
fees, or payments aocruing to or forming part of the Mercantile Mari"e Fund, 
and all p,'emi8es or property belonging to or oocupied by any of the General 
Li~hthouse Autborities or by the Board of Trade, which are used or applied 
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lor the purposes of any of tbe servioes ror whioh those dues, rates, fees, 
nnd payments are reoeived, and all instruments or writings used by or undel' 
the direction of any of the General Ligbthouse Authorities or of ,the Board of 
Trade i" carrying on those' servioes, sball be exempted from all pnblio 
parochial, and local taxes, duties, and rates of every kind. 

732,' All v ... els belongillg"'to or used by any of the neneral Ligbthollso K.emptlon 

Anthorities or the Board of Trade shall be entitled to enter, re.ort to, and ~~~': J:;~' 
use any harbours, ports, docks, or pie .. i" the UDited Kingdom without, 
payment of any' toUs, dnes, or rates of any kind. 

Prioate Signal.,. 

733. (I) If a ~hipowner desires to nse for the purpose of a private Re!!is, .. tion 

code any rockets, lights, or otber similar sigDals, he may register those ~,r:~~B'. 
signals with tbe Board of T,'.de, and that Board sball give publio notioe of Big.al., 

the signals so registered in sucb manner as tbey think requisite for prevent-
iug tho .. signals from heing mist. ken for signals of distress or ,signals for 

pilots. '" _ 
(2) The Board may refuse to register any signals which in tbeir opinion 

olannot easily be distinguished .from signals of distress or signals for pilots. 
(S) Whe .. a signal bas been registered nnder this Beo~on, tbe use or 

display thereof by any person aoting under the autbority of the sbipowner 
in whoae name it is registered sball not Buhjeot aDy perspn to any fine or 
liaLility under thi. Act for using or displaying signal. improperly. 

Applicatiofl ol.l.d I. PortilJfI SAip. ~y Order ifl Council. 

734! Where it bas been made to appear to Her Majesty ~hat the Gov- Application 

el'oment of any foreigll country is desirous that any of tbe provisions of tbis ~!.~~ir in 

Act or of any Act hereafter to be passed amending the same, which do not of pro' 
, . f b h ld I d the '. Visions of apply to the sblps 0 t at oountry, s ou 80 app y an re are no speOial M."ha", 

p.ovisions in tbis Aot for that applioation, Her Majesty ill Counoil may !~~~~g 
orJer'thet such of tho .. provisious as are in the Order specified sbaH (subjeot foreign .hip •• 

to tbe limitations, if any, contained therein) apply to the sbips of tbat 
country, and to the owners, muters, seamen, and apprentices of tbose ships, 
wben not locally within the jurisdiotion of tbe govern~ent of that conntry, 
in tbe same manner in aU respects as if tbose ships were British ships. 

POl/)e, •• f Col.thal Legll/at .. , •. 

735. (1) Tbe' legislature of any British possession may by any Act or Po ... r of 

Ordinance! ~nlirmed ~y Her Majesty in Council, repeal, wb~lIy or in part, i~~~~:~ur .• 
any provlSlonl of thIS Aot (olher than those of tbe' Tbud Part thereof to alter '''''' 
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which relate to emigrant ships), relating to ships registered in that pos.e •• ion; 
but any such Act or Ordinance .han not take effect nntil the approval of Her 
Majesty has been proclaimed, in the po •• ession, or until such time there
after as may be fixed by the Act or Ordinance for the purpose. 

'(2) Where any Actor Ordinance of the legislature of a British po •• es
.ion has repealed in whole ~r in part as respect. that posses.ion any provision 
of the Acts repealed by this Act, that Act or Ordinance shall have tIie same 

I effect in relation to the, corre.ponding provision. of thi. Aot 88 it had in 
relation to the provision repealed by this Act. 

736. The legi.lature of a British po.s .... ion may. by any Act or Ordi
nance, regulate tbe coastmg trade of that British possession, Buhject in every 
case to the following conditions :- ' 

(a) the Act or Ordinance shall contain a sospending clause providing 
that the Act or Ordinance shall not come into operation uutil 
Her Maje.ty's pleasul'e thereon Ii.s been pnblicly signified in the 

. British po.session in which it has heen passed: 
(b) the Actor Ordinanoe sha.ll treat all British ships (including tbe 

ships of any ot.her British possession) in e~actly the same manuer 
as ships !'f the British possession in which it ie made: 

(c) where by treaty made hefore the passing of the Merchant Ship- 82 01; 83 Vlc~~ 

ping (Colonial) Act, )869 (that is to say, before the thirteenth •. 11. 

day of May eightsen hundred and si:rty-nine), Her Majesty has 
agreed to grant to any ships of Bny foreign State any rights or 
privileges in respect of the coasting trade of any British posses-
sion, those rights and privileges shall be enjoy.d by those shiP<' 
for so long as Her Majesty has already agreed or may hereafter 
agree to grant tbe same, anything in the Aot or Ordinance to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

Prooi.ion for For';g ... Pl"ees fD""6 B" Maj"ty 411' J"ri.diclion. 
737 .. Where under this Aot anything i. anthorised to be dllne by, to or 

hefore a British consular officer, and tn any place outside Her Majesty's domin
ions in whioh Her Majesty has jurisdiction there is no such officer, snch 
thing may be done in that place by, to or hefore snch officer as Her Majesty 
in Council may direct. 

Order. i .. COlln.iI. 
738. (1) Wbere Her Majesty haa power nnder this ·Act, or any Act 

hereafter to be passed 'amending the same, to ·make an 'Order in Conncil, 
Her Majesty may from time to tim. make th~t Order in Council, and by 
O,'der in (lonQoil revoke, alter or add to &uy Order so made. 
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noll. 

(~) Every suoh Order ill Connoil lIhall be publisb.d in the London 
'Gazette, lOud shall be Illid b.lore both Houses of Parliament witbin one montl! 
"fter it is mnda, if Pa"!iament be then sitting, or, if not, within one mo~tb 
"fter the then ne:d meoting of Parliament. 

(8) Subject to any sp',ci,,1 provision. of this Act, upon lbe pnblicl>tion of 
,"ny such Order, the Ord~~ shall, as. Crom the date of tbe publioation ai' any 
later datem~ntioned in the Or,ler, take effect a. if it were enacted by 
Parliainen t. I 

Tra".miui.II and Publicaei ... of D.ellme nt,. 
, 739. (1) Wbere by this Aot any notice, authority, or<j.er, direolion,' 0" 

other communioation i. required or Rnthol'i.ed to be given or made' hy the 
Board of Trade, or the Commissioners of· Cnstoms, or the Governor of a 
~ritish possessiou, to any person not being an officer of such "Board, or Com
missioners, 01' Goveruor, the same shall be given or made in writing. 

(2) Where auy no(ioe 0" docum~nt is 'hy thi" Act ,'equired 01' authorised 
to be transmitted or seut, the •• me may he traus",I1ted or .ent by post •. 

740. Wbere a document is required by this Act to he puhlished in tbe 
6 & 67 Vict" London Ga.ette, it' shall be.sufficien~ if ,notice thereof is p~blished in aocord-
. 66. • ance with the Rules Pu~lioation Act, 1898. 

EzemptiQ" 0/ Her Alaj .. ty'. Ship ... 
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741. Tlli. Act shall not, except where specially provided, apply to ~J .. mptlo.' 

ships belonging to Hel' Majesty. ~~afe:;Y'a 

Defi,iiti.". 01111 Pro.ili.". a' to :.Ipplieatio .. o/.Act. 

742. 10 this Act, unJ.ss .the contio1t otherwise requires, tbe following 
expressions have the meanings hereby assigned to them, that is to &ay-

" Vessel" includes any ship or hoat, or any other description of vessel 
used in navigation ; 

. " Ship" includes· every description of vessel used in navigation not 
propelled by oars ; 

", Foreign-going .hip " incliides evory ship employelf in trading or going 
hetween. some place 01' places in the United Kingdom, and 80me 
place ot' plaoes situate beyond thefolLow1ng limits, that is to pay, 
th'. eoas1softh. United Kingdom, tile Channel Islands, and I.le 
of Man, and tbe continent of' Europe between the River Elbe 
and Brest inolusive ; o· 

",Home-trnde ship" 'includes every .hip employ~d: in trading or going 
within the following limits, that is to say; tbe United Kingdom, 

VOL. II. , - II Y 

.hip •• 

Defiuition. 
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the Channel Islands, sud Isle of Man, and the continent of 
Europe between the River Elbe and Brest inclusive; 

U Home-trade passenger ship II means every home-trade ship employed 
in carrying passengers; 

" M'aster II inclndes every pereon (except a pilot) having co~mand or 
charge of any ship;' 

" Seaman II includes every persou (except masters, pilots, .and appren
tices duly indentured and registere,!), employed or engaged in 
auy oapocity on board any ship; 

" Wages" includes "emolnments; 
"" Effects II includes clothes and doonmento; 
" Salvor II means, in the casa of salvage services rendered by the officer 

or crew or part of "tbe creW of any ship belonging to Her 
Majesty, the person in command of that ship; 

II Pilot II means any person not belonging to a ship who has the 
conduct thereof; 

" Conrt II in r.lation to any proceeding includes IIny magistrate or 
JUBtice haviug jurisdicHon in the matter to which the proceed
ing rebtes ; 

.. Colonial Court" of Admiralty II has the same meaning as in the 
Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890; 

" A c"ommiBBioner for Oath. II means a commissioner for oaths within 
" tbe meaning of the CommiBBionen for Oaths Act, 1889; 

"Chief Officer of Customs II includ .. tbe collector, superintendent, 
prinoipal coast oflicer, or otber chief officer of customs at eacb 
port; -

.. Superintendent II sball, so faf as respects a ilritish possession, include 
any sbipping msate. or other officer discbarging in that posses
lion the duties of a superintendent l-

"Consular Officer II when used in relation to a foreigu country, 
means the officer recognised by He. Majesty as a consular officer 
of that foreign conutry; 

.. llankrnptci " inoludes insolvency i 
" Representation II means probate, administration, . con6rmation, 0' 

otber instrument constituting a penon the exeonto., ..w;,.;nis
trator, or other representative of a deceased pereoD ; 

Co Legal Person~ Representative" means the pereoD 80 coD.stitated 
exeoator, administrator, or other representative, of. deceased 
penoaj 

,. N~e" inclades a IqmamOj 

8&54 J, 
27. 

oU5SYi 
Co 10. 
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" .O<}..f 
"-Port" inclndes place; . ~. 
" Harbour" inclndes barbon,.. properly so called, whe~her natnral or 

artificial, es~uaries, navigable nvers, piers, jeWes, ~nd other 
works in orat which~ps can ob~in shelter, or ship and uuship 
goods ot passengers l 

"Ticlal Water" means any part of the Bea and any part of a river within 
the ebb and flow of the tide at ordinary Bpring tides aud not 
being a barbour ; . '-

"Harbour Authority" inclndes all persons or bodies of persom. corporate 
or nnincorporate, being proprietors of, or intrns~ed with, tbe dnty 
or invested with the power of constrncting, improving, manag

~ ing, regulating,. maintaining, or lighting a barbour; 
"Conservancy Antbority" inclndes all persons or bodies of persona, 

corporate or uninoorporate, intrnsted with tb.e duty or invest.d 
with the power·ofconserving. mainlaining, or improving the navi
gation of a tidal water l 

" Lightbouse ., Bhall, in additio~ to the ordinary meaning of tbe word. 
include aoy floating and other ligbt exhibited for the gnidanoe 
of shipB, and also any sirens and any other description of fog 
signals, aud al.., any addition to a lighthouse of any improved 
ligbt. or any siren, or any description of fog signal; . 

.. lluoys a~d lleacons " includes all otber marks and signs of the sea l 
" The Trinity Hous. " ~hall mean the masler wardens and asBistants 

of tbe guild. fraternity, or brotherhood of tbe most glorious and 
undivided Trinity and of St. Clemint in the pariah of Deptford 
Strond in the counly of Kent, commonly called the corporation of 

. -tbe Trinity House of Deptford Strond ; 

" The Commissioners of lriah Lights" meaus the body incorporated by 
that name under the local -Act of the session. held in the thi ... 
tietb and thirty-first years of tbe reign of Her present Majesty, 
chapter eighty-one, intituled .. An Act to alter the constitution of 
the Corporation for- preserving and improving the Port or 
Dnblin and for,otber purposes connected with that body and 
with the Pon of pnblin Corporation. " and anT Act amending 
the ssm .. I ' 

" Lifeboat Sen:,ice" means the saving, or attempted eaving of veesels. or 
of Iife.,orproperty on board veasele,'wrecked or aground or)unk 
or in danger of being wrecked or get~iDg agronnd or sinking. 

Any ref.renee to failure to do any act or thing shall inclnde" reference 
to refnsa! to'do tbat act or thing. . 

TOr. n, 
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743. Any prov,s,ons of this Act applying to .teamers or steamships 
.h .. 11 apply to ships propelled 'by electricity or other mechanical power witll 
su;h modrfications as the Board of Trade may presc~ibe for the purpose of 
adaptation. . , , , 

744. Ships engaged in the whale, ,seal, walrus, or Newfoundland cod 
iisheries shall be deemed to be foreign-going ships for tho purpose of this Act 
and not fishing boat., witb the exception of sbips engaged in the Newfound
land cod fisheries, which helong to ports in Canada or Newfoundland. 

Repeal a'lIl Savill," • 

745. (1) The, Acts mentioned in the Twenty-second Scheelule to this 
lct are ho~oby repeaied to the extent specified in the third column of that 
Ichednle. 

~Provided tbat-
(a) Any Older in Council, licence, certiGcate, byo-law, rule, or 'regu

lation made or granted under any enactment hereby repealed shall 
continne in force as if it ,had been mad. or granted under this Act. 

(6) Any officer appointed, any body elected or oonstituted, and .any 
savings bank or office established, under any enactment hereby 
repe~led shall continu~ and be deemed to have been 'appuinted, 
elected, constituted, or established, as the case may ~e, nndO!' this 
Act. , 

(c) Any docllment referring to any Act or enactment ~hereby' repealed 
shall be construed to refer to this Act, or to the corro.ponding , 
enactment of this Act. 

(d) Any penalty mly bo recovered, aDd any offence may bo prose
cuted, under any prQvision of tho Merchant Shipping Acte, 1854 
to 18!l2, whioh is not repealed by this Act, in the sam. manner 
as fines ",ay be recovered and offences prosecuted onder this Act. 

(,) Ships registered nnder, Ihe Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, and 17&18 Vi.,'\ 

, the Acts amending the same, or duly rogistered b.f<ll'e the passing 0. uo. 
o.l the Me,'chant Shipping Act, 1854, shall he deemed to Iiav.. 
'been registered under this Act. * . • 

(t') Nothing in this Act shall affect the Behring Sea Award Act, 67 '" 5S Vi., 

1894; and that Act shall have eff;ot ae if this Aot had not passed. 0.2. 1 

(2) 'rho inention of particular maLters in this ~eQti~n' shan not he hel,l 
'to prejudi~eor . affcct the genersl application of' .ectioD tbirty';'(ght of the 
"1nte.pretation Act, '18'89, with regard to'the effect of repeal.. 5J& 63\'~, 

(8) The tonnage of ,every ship not measured or'remes.ured in aocord- •. 68, 

'anco with the Merohant Shipping (Tonnage) Act, 1889, ~sball;be estimated 61& 63 n!'j 
far all p1l'l'poses as if any. deduction, prohibited by. the Merchant Ship-" ts. 
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ping ('fJnnage) Act, 1889, had not been made"and the particular. relating to 
the ship's tonnage in the registry book and 'in_her cl'l'tificate of rell'istry shall 
he oorrect.d accordingly. 

18'" 19 Viel~ 746. (1) Nothing in this Act sball affeot the Chinese Passengers Act" S.ri.ge • 
•• 104. 1855. 

(2) AI1Y looal Act ~hich repeals or affects any provisions of the Acts 
repealed by this Act sbaII bave the same effect on the corresponding provision~ 
of this Act as it had 01). the said provisions repealed by tbis Aot. 

(8) Nothing in this Act shaII affect the rating of any seaman who was 
rated and served as A.B. before th; second day of August one thonsall-d eight 
hundred and eighty. ' 

SAorl title aPl~ OO""'UHc,mfsl. 
747. This Aot may he cited as the Merchant Shipping Aet; 18940. Sho,t title. 

748. This Act shall come into operation on the first day of,' J anaary one Co"' ....... . 

thonsand eight hundred and ninety-five, men,. 

SCHElJUI,ES. 
FIRST SCBEDULE. 

PART I. 
[Til. for ... i" eAi. ParI .1 tho 8ched • .te Qre ,ubiec' to aU.,.a{iolllrom tim. 

I.-tim. by !4. C ... milli."." of Clld.11", /DiM /he CO" .. '" .f th •• Board 
of Trad •. ] 

FORl! A.-BILL O. SALIk 

Official No, , Na.m.e of ship. No., Date, and Port of Regi&try. 

Nu •• Do.te. aod Portbf previous Registry (if any). 

Whether l!ritish 1 Whether a. SIlo!lin8 or sto&m-. ~ere, 1 When I Name a~d address d 
or ::ll~~gn :t~~: 'h':! l~:o~!il~d: built. built. builders • 

• 

Bu. or Docks 

No. at Mute 

Bigged 

Stern 

BoUd 

GtJleriea •. 

Head. • • 
Framework and 

description Cif 
veaasl • • 

No. of Bulkheads 
No.ofwalier boJ

last tanke aud 
their oa.plLOlty 
in toOB. 

~ , 
Length from fore part of Stem. uuder the Feet. Tenths. 

buwsprit, to the aft .ide of the Head of 
tbe Stem-post. • • • • • 

Length at qna.rter of depth from top of 
weather deok at~ Bide amidshipB to bot .. 
tom of keel • • . • • • 

Main breddth to outside of Plank • r 
Depth in Hold from Tonnage Deck to CeU-

ing &1; Midships .. .. •. • • 
Depth in Hold from Uppel' Deck to Ceiling 

&t MidshipB in the C&8e of three Decks 
and upwa.rda #' • • • • • 

Depth from top of Beam a.m.icllhiPi to top 
of Keel. • • ., • 

Depth fro'lb top of Deo1r: at ddo a.m.idabipe 
to bottom of Keel. • • • • 

Bound 01 Beam. • • , 
.Leng~ of Engine Boom, if aD7 • 
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No. rf 
E:.giD8B. Description. 

PARTIOULARS 01' DISPLAOEMENT. 

PARTICUURS 01' ENGINES (if .07). 

Whether 
British or 

Foreign 
made. • oJf makers. C,J'lioders. Stroke. SPsblp~f I 

Name and Nu. of and Length N. H. P., 
~e: -Address Diameter of of I. H. P., 

---1-----"1--- -----1----+--
EDginu. 

Boilers. 
Number • 
Iron or Steel • 
Pressure when 

IMaed . 

Engines. Engines. 

Boilera. Boilors. 

- PARTIClTLARS 011' TONNAGE. 

GROSS To. NAG ••. No. of -
TODS. 

No. or 
Tou. 

,iJ~~:d.tnDs::c~:ok&b~ th~ bna: ~ On DoCoouut ef Spa.oe l'eqttired for Pro-
pelliDg Pewer. • • • • 

On. account of Spaces ocoupied by Se ... 
men or Apprentices. and appropl'w,ted 
to their use, and Gel'tified under the 
reguta.tioD8 scheduled to this Aot. 
These Spaces aTe tbe following •• 't. 

.Ulol'wa." 

.... II." 01' ...... " 

.nI ,. 01' 

-we. p 

... Ml'elf 
and my"or "-... aud OUI'.n 

··BiI," 
-ber," or 
"theIr." 

Deck. n any . • • • 
Space 01' Spaces between. Deck 
Poop .• 
Ferecaat18 

~t::rdh:l::ed.i n ~ SP";'" Space; ftl 
Maamnuy, Light and Air, if aUJ 

a 
Grou Tonnag • 

Deduotions as pet Coz;tru 

1tegiater~? TODD. 

I' 

On account of space used 81:Clueively for 
aooommedation cd' maater, for the 
.(orking of the helm, the ca.PI!lta.D and 

:t:r:.o~:~"f:!~O!t:: .fne:r~~e!: 
of navigation. and beatawa.in·s stores, 

::~!:ra:l~iler':"::ti: c!;, :'e:tl. 
in« ships for space u.aed for I~rage of 
aaiJL • 

CDbio Metres. 

Total deduotions 

in consideration of tbe Sum of "paid tob __ by ______ _ 
the reoeipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, transfer .ba_ in 
the ship above p ... t.icu1arly described, Bnd in ber boats, guns, ammunition, 
small arms, Bnd appurton"ances. to the said ________ _ 

Further' lbe oaid for' heirs 
covenant with the said ~__ and' _igna, 
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thah ' ___ '_hnve power to hran.rer ill manner afore ... id'the premises herein-' 'd I» or 
before expressed to be transferred, aud that the sam. .,'e free from. incum. = Iiet~ere 1>0 

brances ~ , ~:r::;~!~~ 
In wiln ... whereof_' __ ,_hs-_hel'eullto subocribed ___ name __ .::,~~.:tn!t 

and affixed seal this-day ot' One thoneand eight 1II.,tgage. ad, 
--- .. save ftB .PO 

hnndred aod.. pea ... by the 

Executed by the .bove-n.med } 
in tbe _presence of _____________ _ 

KOTB.-A Purchaser of .. Registered Bl'il;illb Vessol ,loes lIot obfil\lll .. complete title uDtil the. 
fl:1 of S&le baa been recorded at the Port of Registry ot the Sbip ; and J:t·glect of thia preen.utian 
;mny ~Dtail aoriona eODspquenees. 

FORH B,-}tORT040B, 

[In .... 1 il"criptio" of .hip /llId pattieut.f. "' ill Bilt 0/ Sat •• ] 

i. '1'0 8xOURB PRINOIPAL SUM AND INTBI\.~r; 

Jtegiltry of 
the said 
Sbip.": 

____ the undersigned . :r::.':,or 
in .Jl»lIsider:ltion of this day lent to b~by ___ ~11~~'!.e'·or 
-do hereby for c __ aud do ___ heirs, covenant with the said ____ III" Myself 

firstly. That, 11_, __ 'ilr 4 ____ heirs, executors, or admiDi~tl'ato1'8, .:!l;;!l:~r. 
will p~y to the said the said sum of , together ! :u~}~,J 01 

with interest tuereon at the rate cif_,_per cen~. per annum on the __ day , I" ... " the 
;;'f ," next; and secoudly, (,hat if the .aid principal enm is not pail!' ::~::::r 
-on the said pay -___ or 4 ____ ~eil"sJ executors, or aclmiuistrato·1'8, :b:,~::p~l as 

• will, durin!! such time as the same or any part thereof remains nnfaid, pay 
to the said - inlerest on the whole cr - sllch part thereof 
liS m,"y for the time being remai; unp.id, at the rahe of ____ pet' cent, per 
anoom, by e'l'n.l half·yearly payments on the ____ fday ot _____ _ 

, .. nd ___ 'day of ' in evel'y yenr; , and for, hetter securing to the 

'said the repayment in manner .foresaid of the .aid prinoipal , .. 1 ..... Of 

sum and interest -___ hereby mortgage to .the said "we ara." 

shares,. of which e ____ the Owner-.-in the ShiP. above particularly • "I"orU,u It 
-described, and ill her boats, guns, nm~uDiti~lI, smull arms, aod appurte- .. " Myself': 
nances, Lastly" -____ for b-&ud d __ heirs, covenant with ::l:e~~ 
the said ~ nnd assigns that· __ !c" M~:J Or' 

"power to morlgage in manner aforesaid the abovementioned .hareo, and that 'It~~y 
the same are free from incumbl'ances e- :;!';e!7:dd; 

In witoeos IVbereof , ____ b ___ h.retoeuhscribed. .. sa •• aa' 
name ____ and aflixed d ___ seal __ tbis __ day of One 'iI':,;:;~:ba 
thonsand eigbh hundred and ~~;;!d 
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Executed by ~h. above-named ________ } 
in tbe presence of:~ ____ '_ _______ _ 

NOTH-The prompt registration of Q MQrtgage Deed at tbe P01't of U,egltllry or the Sbip i& 
euential to the lecarity of tha mortpgee. as a m"rtgq.ge takes ;ts priority 'from the dato cf 
"production for regi.loty, ,.d from fAa dat. of'i, i."ram'lItl. -

ii. To SEOURE ACCOUNT CURRBII'r, ETC. 

II" •• t.t. Whet".. ' ____________ .:-__________ _ 

;~c;;:f'~~t; Now.8 _, ___ th, undersigned in considerat.ion of 
~~:'~uil~ ::r.. the premi6es lor b --Bond II __ heits covenant ~ith the soid __ _ 
.. Db botw... and-r ____ spsign., to pay to hi~ or them the snms for the time being 
~~;..,~I(~~: due on this s.curity, whether by way of principal or interest, at the times and 
:~~~t! ~:t manner aforesaid. Anel fOE the' purpose o~ better secDring to tll8 

~:!;:'in~';;;m" .aid • the payment of Buch sums as Inst afor .... aid. ' __ 
ft.ddr •• ,;be do hereby mortgage to the said shnres, of which h ___ the 
~~o t:II::~:.- Owner ___ in thq Ship above particularly described, and in her boats, gUl1B,~ 
:h!i\:I~I!~IO:h~ ammunitions, f:mnll R!MS, Bud appurtenAnces. 
amoun:' of Lastly, • ___ for b __ ' __ 'and d heirs, covenaut with 
r.:;:~::~::d the said and g _' __ assigns that • _____ _ 
:i~enfs ~~v: hn ___ power to 'mortgage in manner aforesaid the aho\·e.mentiolled sila:es, 
nseerl8ined and that the same are free from inoumbronoes I _________ ~ 

:B~!!: &nd 'In ~itnesB wberf-of • ___ ll .. __ b~reto suLn·ribEd b ____ oame. 
~~;~:~t, ___ aud amxedb ___ seal __ tbi._' __ '_dny of __ · __ Olle tho"8Oml, 
8' ce His" or eitht hundred and ., 

=,~~.~~.. Esecuted by the above-named _________ }' 
OT "\YO OTe." in the prese. nee of ______ -,-_______ _ 
I i r any prior 
incnm'brnneeJ 

odd. "saveu 
1\~lpt:'ari by 
tbA lIegilt.r1 
of \he laid 
Ship." 

·"1" 01' 
II we. " 
I! II My" 01' 
"001'.11 

a"Me"or 
~al." 
.... To him-

101 Lhem." 

NO'rB.-Tbe prompt rogiltration of& Mortgage Deedal; tho Port of R~ltry of the Ship is. 
essentia.l to the leeurity altha MortgR~f'e, 88 a ruortgagetnkes ita p1'iority from the date of.Jlro ... 
duotioD for rl'giltry, flotff'Of1l tM dau of ITa" '"rtf"tMMtlt. 

FORU C.-TRANSPIR OP MORTG.!GII. 

[10 6. intlorled Oil tAe original 1l!o,lgagt.] 

" ___ the within·mentioned in consideration 0'_' _' __ 
tbi~ day pnid to '_' __ by hreby trousf.r to • __ 
the benefit of tbe within written security, ~n witne.s whereof" _ 
ha ___ hereunto subscribed " ___ nams __ and nffixed '" ___ _ 
seal ___ ' • thi~ ___ '_day of One thoDFand eight hundred 
.nd ______ ~_~---___ 

Esecuted hy the ·.bove-named ________ } 
in the presence o, .. f _____ ~ ___ ----
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- DOtll_uf, of .. lid tAd for" .. uTI to 6. pr •• eri6ed 61 II .. CO",I11;";O •• " .f 
C .. to"" aU ltnldiowed liy tAd Board of 7'ad •• 

Certificate of surveyor. , 
Declamtion of ownerahip by iudividual owner. 
Declaration of ownership' on behalf of a corporation as owner. 
Certi 6cate of registry. 

·l'rovisional certificato. 
Decl~rBtion of ownor.hi p by individual transferee. 
Declaration of ownership on behalf of a corporation as transferee. 
Declaration of owner taking by transmission. 
Declaratio!!' by mortgagee taking by transmission. 
Certificate of mortgage •• 
·Corti6cate of sale. 
Revocation of certificate of sale or u",ortgage •• 

,SECOND SCaEDULE. 

MUSlJRRlIBNT .01' TOIlNA.GB. 

11,.1.1. 

tIl Measaro the length of the ship iu a straight hne along the upper side 

lItoluf .. 
X .... r ... nI 
0/. TOil_age. 

SectioDs7'!, 
'18,81.85. 

ItVLB I. 

of the tonoage deck from the inside of the inner Flank (average thickness) at :e::;:eDfi 
tbe side of the sLem to the iusid~ of the ·midship sterri timbe~ or plankther~. ::dre~~!~red 
as the easo may be (average thICkness), deducting from thIs length what IS Ihipoof which 

. due to the rake of the bow in the thickness of the deck, and wliat is due to !~':':'old is 

tbe rake of the .tern timber in the Lbiclrnes9 of the deck, and also what is LeDgtbs. 

doe to the rake of tbe .tern timber io Doe-third of the round of the beam; 
divide the length so taken into Lhe number of equal parts roquired by the fol-
.lowing table, according to the class in suoh table to which the ship belong.: 

Class 1. Ships of which, the tonnage deck is according to the above 
measurement 50 feet long or under, into 4 eqoal parts: 

Class 2. Ships of which the tonnage deck i. according to the. above 
measurement above 50 feet long and not eseeeding 120, 
into 6 equal parts: . 

Clan S. Ships of which the tonnage deck i. according to the above 
measurEment above 120 feet long and not exceeding 180, 
into 8 equal parts: . 
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Class 4; Ships of which the tonnage deok is according to the abo .... 
measnrement above 180 feet long and not exceeding 225, 
into 10 eq ual parts: 

Class 5. Ships of which the· tonnage deck is according to the above 
measurement above 225 feet long, into 12 equal parts: 

(2) Then the hold being first sufficiently cleared to admit.of the required 
depths and breadths being properly taken, find the transverse area of the 
ship at each point of division of the length as follows :-Measllre the depth at 
each point of division, from a point at a distance of one-third of .the round 

· of the beam· below the tonnage deck, or, in case of· a break, below a line stretched 
· in continuation thereof, to the upper side of the floor timber at the inside of 

the limber strake, after deducting the average thickness or the ceiling which 
is between the bilge planks and limber strake (subject, however, to the pro
visions of this Act in the case of a ship constructed with a dou~le bottom for 
water ballast); then. if tbe depth at the midship division of the length do not 

· exceed oixteen feet; -divide each depth into fonr equal parts; then measnre 
the inside borizontal breadth at each of tho three points of division, and also 
at tbe upper and lower points of til .. depth, extending each measurement to 
the average thickness of that part of the neiling which is between the points 
of measurement; number these breadtbs from above (i.", numbering tbe 
upper breadth one, and so on down to the lowest breadtb); multiply tbe second 
and fourth by four, a.ud ,the tbird by two; add these products together, aud 
to'the sum add the first breadth and the fifth; multiply the quantity thus 
obtained by Qne-thil'd of the common, interval between the breadths, aud the 
product shall be deemed tbe transverse area; but if tbe midship depth exceed 
sixteen feet, divide each depth into. si" ~qual parts instead of four, and mea
sure as hefore dirested the horizjlnta\ breadths at tbe five points of divisicll, 
and also at tbe upper and lower points of .the depth; number tbem from above 
aB before; multiply ~he •• cond, fourth, aud sixth by fonr, and the third and 
fifth by two; add. these products together, and to the sum add the first 
breadth and the seventh; multiply the quantity thus obtailIOd by one-third 
of tbe common iuterval between Ihe breadths, and the product shall be deem.d 
the transverse area. 

(S) Having thus ascertained the transverse area at eacb point of division 
of the length of the ship as required by the above tabl., proceed to as~ertain 
tbe register tonnage under ,the tonnage deck in the following ·manDer:
Number tbe areas respectively 1, 2-, S, etc., No.1 being IIot the extreme limit 
of the length at the bow, and ,the Isst No. at the extreme limit at the length 
at the Btern; then, whether the length he divided according to the table 
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into four or twelve parts as in 'classes 1 and 5, or any intermediate number. as 
.in classes 2, 3, and 4, multiply the second and every even numbered area by 
fonr, and the third and every odd numbered area (except the first and last) by 
two; add these products together, and to the sum add $. first and last if they 
yield any thing; multipI,., the quantity thus o~tained hy one-third of the 
<lommon interval hetween tbe areas, and tbe product will he the cubical con
tents of tbe space 'under the tonnage deck; divide this product by one hundred. 
ani tbe quotient, being the tonnage nnder the tonnage deck, shall he deemed 
to b. the register tonnage of tbe ship subj";t to any additions and deductions 
Wlder tbis Act. 

'(4) If tbe ship had a third deck, commonly called a spar deck, the tonnage In .... 01 

-of the space between it and the tonnage deck'shall he ascertained a. foilo".:- ~~k .. o::::;' 
Measure in feet the inside lengtb of tbe space at the middle of its height deck. 

1'romthe plank at the side of the stem to tile lining on the timbers at'the stern, 
.and divide tbe length into the same nnm.ber of equal part. iuto which the 
length of the tonnage deck is divided as abo~e directed; measure (also at tbe 
middle of its height) tbe inside breadth -of the space at each of the points of 
division, also the breadth at the stem and ~h. breadth at the steru; numb.r 
them successively I, 2, 3, etc., commencing at the stem; multiply the second 
.and all the other even numbered breadths by four, and the third and all the 
otber odd numbered breadths (exoept the first and last) by two; to the sum 
-of these prodncts add the first and last hreadtbs; multiply tbe whole snm by 
-one-third of the common interval between the breadths, and the result w.ill 
give in superficial feet the mean horizontal area of the space; measure tho 
",ean height of the space, ~nd multiply by it the mean horizontal area, and 
the product will be the cubical conients of the space; divide this prodnct by o~e 
hondred, and tbe quotient shall be deemed to be the tonnage of the space anel 
.. hall be added to the tonnage of the ship ascertained as aforesaid. If the ship 
has more than three decks the tonnage of each space betweeu decks above £b" 
tonnage deck shall b. severally ascertained in manner above described, and 
shall he added .to tbe tonnage of the ship aseel·tained as aforesaid. 

(5) If tbere be a break, a poop, or any otber permanent closed-in spac" POOp. de,k. 

on the npper -deck, available for cargo or stores, or for' the berthing or !:'.~::; ::~e;nl 
accommodation of passengers orcrew, the tobnage of tbat space shall be ascer- o,her .Ioood, 

t&ined as follows :-MAasure the internal mean length of the space in leet, and in.pace. . 
divide it into two equal parts; measure at the miadle of it. height three 
inside breadths, namely, one at each end and the other at tho middle of the 
length; then to the sum of the end hreadths add fonr times the middle breadth 
and multiply the whole sum by one-third of the commOQ interval between 
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the breadths,.the product will give the mean horizontal area of the space; 
then measure the meau haight, and multiply by it the mean horizontal area; 
divide the product by one hnndred, and the quotient shall be deemed tn be 
the tonnage of the spage, and shall be added to the tonnage under the tonnage 
deck aecertained as aforeeaid. Provided that no addition shall he made in 
respect of any boilding 'erected for the shelter of deck passengers, and' • 
approved by the Board of Trade. 

"Rill. II. 

(1) Measulo the length on the uppermost deok from the outside of Lhe 
outer plank at the stem to the aft side 6f the stem post, deducting therefrom 
the distance between the aft side of the stern post aRd the rabbet of the stern 
post at the point wher~ the connter plank crosses it; lIIeasure also the 
greatest breadth of the ship to the outside of the outer planking or wales, and 
then, having first marked on the outside of the ship on both sides thereof the 
height of the upper deck at the ship's sides, girth the ship at the greatest 
breadth in a direction perpendicular ~o the keel from the height so marked on 
the outside of the ship on the one side to the heig ht so marked on the other 
aide by passing a ohain under the keel; to half the girth thus taken add' half 
the main breadth; square the sum; multiply the result by the length of ship 
taken as aforeeaid; then Dlultiply this product by tbe factor "0018· (eighteen 
ten-thonsanqtbs) in the case of ships built of wood, aud '0021 (\wenty-one ten
thonsandths) in tbe case of ships built of iron, and ~he product sball be deemed 
the register tonnage of Lhe ship, snbj~ct to any, addttions and dednctions 
nnder this Act. 

(2) If there be a ~break, a poop, or~othar closed-in space on the upper 
deck, the tonnage of that sp.ce shall be ascertainea by multiplying together 
the mean length, breadth, and depth of the space, and dividing tbe prcduct 
by 100, and the quotient sn obtained shall be deemed to be the tonnage of the 
space,and shall be added i9 the tonnage of the ship asoertained ae aloresai-d. 

Rul. III. 

(1) Measure the mean depth of the space from ito crown to" the ceiling at 
the limber strake, measure also three, or, if necessary, more than tbree 
breadths of the space at the middle of ito depth, taking one of thoee measure
ments at each .end, and another at the middle of the length; take the mean 
of those bread ths; measure also the mean length of the space between the 
foremost and aftermost bnlkhead .. or limits of itslengtb, exclnding Stloh parte, 
if any, as are DotactnaUyoconpied by or reqnired for the proper working of th' 
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machinery; multiply together these three dimensions of length, breadth, and 
deptli, di.ide the product by iOo, aud ~he result sha1l. be deemed the tunnage 
of the space below the crown; then lind the cubical contents of the space Or 
"paces, if any, above the crewn aforesaid, which are framed in for tho machi
nery or for the admission.\\f light and air, by multiplying together the length, 
depth, and breadth thereof; add such contents to the cubical contents of the 
space below the crow'!; diVide tbe BUm br 100; and the reSult sball (subject 
to the provisions herein'after Contained) be deemed to be the tonnage of the 
space. 

(2) If in any ship iJl which the spac" for propelling power is to be mea
sured the engines and DoilelS are fitted in separate compartments, the contents 
of each sball be ""easared severally in Iik~ manner, according. to the 'above 
!ules, and the sum of their several results shall be deemed to De the tonuage of 
the said space. 

(S) In the case of screw steamelS in . which the space for propelling power 
is to he m .... ured, the con teats of the shaft trank shall be' ascertained by 

, multiplying together the mean lengtb, breadth, and depth of the trank, and 
dividing the prodnct by 100. 

(4) I( in any ship in-which the space aforesaid is t-o- be' measured any 
alteration be made in the len~th or . capacity of the spaces or if any cabins be 
fit~ed .in the space, the ship shall be deemed to be a ship not registered until 
remeasuremeD~. 

RIII.I'.· 
(4) In asoertaining the tonnage of open ships the upper edge of tbe upper 

strake is to form the boundary line of measnrement, and the depths sball be 
taken from an abhwartship line, extended from upper edge to upper edge of 
the said strake at each division olthe length. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. , 

RUlli IV , 

Meuoremeuli 
of OpeR ahip" 

T.'BllB O. MAlUIU .. FEBS TO IfE PAID FOR TUE MBASUa.IIENT O' MRRCB"N~ Socii •• fa. 
SHIPS •. 

For 1\ ship una.tO 60 10US 'register tonnago 
. " from 60 to 100 tOllS " 

II 100 to 200 " 
., 200 to 600 » 
" 600t.aOO " 
J' 8!'lO to 1.2110., 
., ] ,200 to 2;jOO JI 

" 2.000 to 3,000" 
JI 9.100 to 4.000 u 

" 4,000 to 6,000,. 
J, 6.0CO and upwards 

o· 

;£ •••. ". 
1 0 0 
110 0 
2 0 () 
S 0 .0 
... 0 0 
500 
e 0 0 
1.0 0 
a -0 0 

o 9 0 0 
.10 0 0 
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FOURTH SCHEDU:J;.E. 

TAB~J ow MAXUIVII l'BBS TO DB PAID DY ApPLICAl!ITS ..,11 BUIIIII .• TIO·'. 

Po,·:Certificoe .. 0' ,11.'/"8 anti Mol.,. 

Certi6cate 88 Malter 
Certificate as Mate. 

Po, Certilieate8 a8 Eng .... ",. 
Certilionte al first-clUB Engi~eer • 
Certifibate 811 second·claaa Enginoer 

-'--
FIFTH SCHEDULE. -

Sl •• J. 

200 
100 

2·0 0 
100 

RBGULATIOIIS TO BB DDSE_IlVID WITH RESPICT TO AIITI-::!OORBUTICS. 

Fu,"idi~g of J.nti-Scbr6utie" 
(1) The anti-scorbutics to be furnished shall'be lime or lemon juice, or 

such other anti-scorbutics {if ,any) of snch quality, au<J composed of sach 
materials, and packed and kept in such manner, as Her Majesty by Order iD 
Council may direct. . 

(2) No lime or lemon juice shall b~ -deemed fit "nd proper to be taken OD 

board ship, for the use of crew' or passengers thereof, unJess it has been 
obtained from a bonded warehouse for aud to. be shipped as stor.s. . 

(S) Lime or lemon juice shall not be so obtained or deiivered from a. 
" ... ehonse as aforesaid, unless- -

(a) it is shown, by a certificate under tohe haud of an inspector appointed 
by the Beard of Trade, to be proper for use on board ship, thi> 
certificate to he given npon inspection of a sample; after deposit 
of the lime or lemon jnice in the warehonse i and 

(6) it contains 6fteen : per cent. of prop'; and palatable proo: spirit, 'to 

be approved by the inspector or by the pJ:Oper officer of cus
toms, and to be add~ belOre or immediately after tl)e inspection 
thereof; 'and ' ' 

(e) it is packe~ in such 'bottles at s';ch time and in such manner aud 
is labelled in such manner"'; the Commissioners of CUltoms may 
direct. ' -, 

_ (4) If tbe lime-or lemon jllice is deposited iu a booded warehoDse, aud 
has been approved as ~fores~d by the inspector, the spirit, or the amount of 
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spirit necessary to make op fifteen per cent., 'may be added in the warchcuoe, 
without payment of any duty thereon l and' when any spirit has been added to 
any lime or lemon juice, and the lime or lemon juice hae bee~ lab,elled as aforo
said, it shall he deposited in the warehouse for delivery as ship's stores only 
upou such terms and subject to such regulations of the Commissioners of Cus
toms as are applicable t~ the delivery of ship's stores from the warehonae •• 

(5) The lime or lemon juice with which a ship is required by this Act to 
be provided shall be takeu from the warehouse duly labelled ae aforesairl, and 
the labels shall remain iutact until twenty-four hours at least after the ship 
hae left her port of departure on her foreign voyage. 

-s.,.;ng o"e of .A ,.tj·$cor6"tie •• 

(6) The lime or lemon jnice sball be served out with sugar (the sl1gar to 
be in additiou to any sugar required by tbe agreement with tbe orew). 

(7) Tbe anti·s.orbntios sball be served out to the crew so soon as they have 
been at sea ten days; and during the remaiuder of'tbe voyage, except during 
such time ae they are in harbour, and are there snpplied with. fresh provisions. 

(8) The lime or lell!on joice ~nd sugar shall be served out daily: at the 
r"te of an ounoe each per day to eaoh member of the crew, and shall be mixed, 
with a due proportion of water before being served out. 

(9) The otherantI'Bcorbutics, if any, provided, in pursnance of an Order 
in Council, ""aU be served out at Buch time and in Buch quantities as the Order 
in Council directs. -

SIXTH SCHl<~DULE. 

REIlULATIONS TO BB onSSRvED WITH I1ESPECT To ACCOMMODATION ON BOA no 
SUIPS. 

(I) Every place in a ship oocupied by seamen or apprentices,. and 
appropriated to theiruse,ahall be such as to make the space which it is required 
by the Seoond Part of this Act to contain available for the proper accommOd..,. 
tion of the men who are to ocoupy it, aud shall i,e securely constructed, properly 
lighted and ventilatea, properly" protected from weather and sea, and, as far 
as practicable, properly ahnt off and protected from efHuvium which may be 
oaused by cargo or bilge water. 

(2) A pl80e so ocoupied aud appropriated as aforesa!d shall not antholise 
a deduction from registered tonna~. uoder the tonnage regulations of this Act 
unl";s there be in the sbip properly eonstructed privies for the nae of the 
erew. of snch nomber ' and of anch oonstruction as may be applllved by: the 

, .nrveyor of ahips, 

..IoDDrnmodo .. 
fio •• 
Sections 79J. 
210. 
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(3) Every place so ocoupied and appropriabed as atoresaid, shallr when
ever the ship is regisbered or re-regisbered, be inspecbed by one of the snrvey
ors of ships under this Acb, who shall, if 'uti,fied thab the 8.m.- i; in all 
respeots such'" is'required by bhis Act, give to bhe collector ~f cusboms a certi
ficate to 'that effeot, and if the certificate is, obtained, Iiut not otberwis~, the 
,..ce shall be deducted from the regisber t~nn.ge. 

(4) lifo deduotion from tonnage .s aforesaid shall be authorised unless 
there i. permanently cub in a beam, and cut in or painted on or over the door
way or hatchway of every place so occupied and appropriated, the nnmber of 
men which it i. cOll1ltruoted to accommodate, with the words" Certified to, 
accommodate seameD. ". 

(5) Upon any: complaint conce~ning any place, so oconpied and appropri
ated as aforesaid, a surveyor -of sbips may inspect tbe place, and if he finds 
that any of the I!rovisions of this Act'with respect to the same are not co~
plied with, he shall report the same io the chief officer of customs at Ihe port 
wbere the ship is register~d. and thereupon the register tonnage shall be 
altered, ano. the deduction aforesaid in respect of space dis.lloWld, unless and 
until it be certified by the surveyor, or by soml>' other surveyor of sbips, tba~ 
~he p':'Ovi.io~s of this Act in respect of the place are fully com'pIied with. 

IIla"i","", F.8./or IN.pe.tion. 

(6) The fee for each visit to the ship shaIl not exceed ten shi~ings. 
(7) 'fhe aggregate amount of the fees for any suoh inspeotlOn shall not 

e"ceed one pound, wbatever be the number of separate visits. 
(S) When the accommodation isin.pe~ted at the same time with the mea

surement of the tonnage, no separate fee shall he ~harged for the iuspection. 

SEVENTH SCHEDULE. 

CONSTITOTION OP LOOAL M ABINB BOARDS. 

ElectiON,. 

I. A local marine board shall consist of the following members, viz.,
(a) The mayor or provosb .and the stipendiary magistrat., or such 

of the mayors or provosts and &tip_ndiary magistrate. of the 
place (if more than one) as the Board of Trade appoint: 

(b) Fonr'matnbers appointed by tb. Board of Trade from among per
. sons residing or haviug pia" •• of busineas at the port or within 
seven miles thereof: '-

(e) Six members elected by the uwner. of snch foreign-going ships 
,and home·trade passenger ships .. are registered at the port.: 
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2. The elections shall he held on the twenty-fifth day of January' one 
thonsand eight hundred and ninety-si", and on the twenty-fifth day of Jan
uary in every third Succeeding year, and the appointments shan be made 
within one month "fter the elections. 

3. Upon the conqiy.sion of that month and the constitution of a new 
board, the: functions of the then existing board. shall cease, and the board, 
Donsisting of the memhers then newly eleoted and appointed, sball take its 
place. ' 

4. A ~ual vacancy happenin! in the intervals between the general elec
tions and appointments, by deatb, "esignation, disqnalification, or otherwise, 
shall be filled np within one month after it haJ'pens i and every person e1eoted 
or appo~nte,d ~o fill a casual vacancy shall continne a member until the next 
<lon8titntion of)he new board. 

5. The mayor or provost shall fix the place and mode of conducting 
elections, a';d also, in the case of casual vacancies, the day of election, and 
llhall give at least ten, days' notice thereof. 

S; The .Board~:Of~Trade may decide' any qnestion raised eonceruing any 
..,lection. 

nels.er, And rot., 9/ E.'.clora. 
7. Owners of foreign-going ships and of home trade passenger ships regis. 

tered at the port shall Iiave votes a~ the election as follows, namely, 

Every registered owner of lIot 'less than 250 tons in the 'whole of snch 
shipping shall at every electian have one vote for each member for 
every 250·'tons owned ,by him, ~o that his votes for any 'One member do 
not exceed ten. 

-8. The quali6.cation of electors shall he ascertained, as follows:-

(al In the case of a ship registered in the name of one person, that 
person shall be deemad the owner: .. . 

{b) In the case of a ship registered in distinct and several shares in 
the names of more persons than one the tonnage shall be appor
tioned among'them as nearly as may be in proportion to their 
re,;peotive shares, and each of them shall be deemed the owner 
of the tonnage so apportioned to ·hiin: . 

,{c) In the case of a ship or shares of .. ship registered jointly without 
. sevelance of interest in the names of more persons than one the 

tonnage .hall, if Buffioient either alone or together with other 
tonnage, if any, owned by the joint owners, to give a quali
iicstion to each of them, he apportioned equally hetween or 

\'01., II 2 z 
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among the joint owners, and eaoh of them shall he deemed the 
owner of the equal share so apportioned to him; but if it ia.001> 
so sufficient tbe whole of the tonoage shall be deemed to be
owoed by sach ooe of the joiat owners resideat or having a 
place of basiness at the port or within seven miles thereof as is 
first named on the register: _ 

(d) In making' any sach apportionment any porHon of the tonnage
may be strack off BO as to prodace a divisible amount: 

(.) The wl;lole amonnt of tonnage so owned by each person, wbether in 
ships o •• harea of or interest in sbips, shall b9 added together 
and if snfficient, ,shall constitute his qualification. 

9. The chief offic~r of cuetoms in the port shall, with the assistance of 
the Regis~ra .... General of Shipping and Seamen, on or before the twenty-fifth 
day of December in the year one thousand eigbt hundred and ninety.five, and 
in every tl¥rd sncceeding year, 'make out an alphabetical u..t of the perlon" 
entitled by this Act to vote at the eleclion, containing tlie name and residence 
of eaoh .. nch person, and the number of votes to which he is entitled, and shali 
sign the list, and shall cause a sufficient number of copies thereof to be printed, 
ana'shall canse copies thereof to be fixed on or near the doors of the custom 
honoe of the port for two entire weeks ned after the list has been made, and 
shall keep two oopies of the list and permit the same to be perused by any 
perBOn, witho~t payment, at all reasonable hous during thoae two weeks. 

10. The mayor or provoot of the I'o.rt, of. such of them, if more tban one, 
as is or are for the time being so appointed as aforesaid, shall, at least twenty 
days before u,;, twenty.fifth day of January one thol19and eight hnndred and 
nin.ty.six, and in each oncceedin~ third year nominate two justioes of the peace
(in thil schedule referred to aa the revisors) to revise the list. 

11. The revisors sban, between the eighth and fifteenth days of Jannary, 
both inclusive, l'i! the year in which they are nominated, revise the list at thO' 
Clustom h.uee of the port; or in some convenient plac~ near thereto, to' be hired. 
if necess.ry, by the said chief officer. 

12. The' revisor. shall give three clear day.' notioe of the revision by 
adv~rtisilig the .ame in BOme looal newspaper, and by affixing a notice ther ... 
of on or near to the doors of the cuslom house. 

13. The revisors shall make. the Tevision by inserting .in the list tb& 
llame of every perso~ wbo 'claims to have his Dame inserted tberein and gives 
proof, satisftwtory to the revisors,of his right to hiovehis \lame so inserted, and 
by striking out therefrom the name of every person to the insertion of who ... 
name an objeotion is ,made. by any otber peraon' named in the list who give& 
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proof, satisfactory to the revisors. that the name objected to ought not to have 
been inserted therein. 

14. The decision of the reviso~; with respect to every such claim or 
objecticn shall be conclusive. 

15. The revisors shall, immediately after the revision, sign their names at 
the foot of the list so revised. 

16. The list so revised ehall be the' register of votes at elections for 
three years from the twenty-fifth day of January then next ensuing iDCl~sive 
to the twenty-murth day of January inclusive in the third succeeding year. 

17. The revised 'list, when so signed, shell be delivered to the mayor or 
provost as aforesaid, who shall, if necessary, cause a sufficient number of copies 
thereof to be printed, and shall canse a copy thereof to be delivered' to every 
voter applying mr the same, ' 

18. The chief officer shall, if required, for the assistance of the revisors 
in revising the list, produce to them the books containing the register of ships 
regist.red at the port; and the Registrar-Heneral of Shipping and Seamen, if 
reqnired, shall also produce or transmit to tbem such oertified extracts or 
returns from the books in his custody as may be necessary for the same purpose. 

19. The reviso!s shall certify the aspenses properly inet:rred by the chief 
officer in making and printing the list and in the rev,ision thereof,. and the 
:Board of Trade shall pay the same, and also all eXfenses properly incurred by 
the mayor or provost in printing the same, or in any eleotion; and the Boald of 
Trade may disallow any items cf any of those expenses in their' opinion impo
perly inourred. 

20 •. Every person whose name appears on the revised Ii'st and no otber 
peraon, shall be qualified to vote at the election on the twenty-fifth day of Ja~. 
nary next after the'revision, and at any election for a oasual vaoall0Y held at: 
any time between that day and the next ordin~ry triennial elecition. 

Q •• li.ficatioN of MemO",. 

21. Every male person who is, according to the revised list, entitled to ... 
vote, sball be qualified to be elected a member, and no otber person shall be so 
qualified; and if any person elected ceases after election t.o be an owner of IUch. 
quantity of tonnage as would entitle him to a vote he shall no longer continue 
to act or be considered a melOber, and thereupon, another meDlber· shall be
elected in his 'pia ... 

Application 10 C.rpo'ati.~8. 

22. A corporation. owni~g a. ship shall be entitled to be regist.r~a: in iike 
manner as any individual, with the substitntion of the office of the corl'oratioD 

YOI., II. liz t 
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for the residence of tbe individual. The yote of sucb corporat'ion shall be 
given by some person whom th. corporation may appoint in that behalf, and' 
that person shall be qualified to be elected a member, and if the corporation 
ce"".s after his election to be an owner of such quantity'-of tounage ... entitles 
the corporation to be registered as a yater, that person shall cease to be • 
member and anotber member ;,hall be el.cted in his place. 

EIGHTH SCHEDULE. 

PAn.llCULARS TO DB BEGISTBRED DY MASTER (,J! A SHIP CONCRII.lfING A 

BIRTH AT 8BA. 

Date of birth. 
Name (if anJ) and se1 of the,child. 
Name and surname, rank, profession, Or occupation of the father. 
Name aud Burnam., and maiden Burname of the mother. -
N atioDality:and last place of ~hod. of the father and mother. 

P",,,"ular'. ,. 6. ,egi.le,etl 69 Mader 0/ II Skip ""n~r.ing '" De .. " '" Se". 
Date of D;"tb. • 
Name aud surname. 
Se". 
Age. 
Rank, profession, or occupatio». 
Nationality, and last place of abode. 

-Cause of'desth. 

NINTH: SCHEDULE. 

PART I. 

lor ( .... m~er ~teamers not nmding 100 toni. 
B:lending )00 toni BOll not ~J:eeediDK BOO ton. 
E.lceeding 300 ton. Rlld ·uot esceeding 600 toDI •. 

.lDd for 0'''1 addilional SOO ton. abo •• 600 an additional 

PART II. 

JValli.Drn F ••• for Sort'l of Em;g, .. " SAip. 

~ . .. ~ . ~ 0 0 . 6 0 0 
8 0 0 
II 0 0 

# •• 4-
Y an ordiurllY 8Ql\"f'J' of the ship, .ud uf. her eqaiJ-D enb. aec~moda-

" otor .. , HgJ.t, ventilatioD ... nits.,. orraDgements, Ind media.! Ito,.. 10 0 0 
Por B c:allurfq •. • • • • • •. • • 16 0 0 
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TENTH SCHEDULE. 

REGULATIONS AS TO NUIISBR OP PBRSONS 01RRIBD ON EMIGR1NT SRIPS. 

(1) All. emigranl ship shall 11.01 earry nnder tbe poop or in 'he round 
hogse or deck house Ot on the upper passenger deck, a greater number of 
steerage passenge!" tb;o in ~he propor~ion of one sta~ule adult to every fifteen 
olear snper60ialfeet of deck allo~ted to their nee. 

(2) An· emigrant ehip shall not carry ~o lhe Iowe.r passenger deck .. 
greater number of steerage passengers than in the proporWIn of one .s~~ute 
adult to every eighteen clar superficia.I feet of deck al1o~ted to tbeir use •. 

SectiODfJS~ 
867. ' 

(S) Provided, that if tbe height between tbe lower p&Soonge. deok and 
~he deck im'mediately above it is less than seven fee~. or if the .. pertU!'es (ex
cl~sive of side scuttles) through whioh light and air are admitted together t() 
the lower passenger deck are les. in size than in the proportiou of Ih.-eo square
feet to everyone hundred super6cial reet of ~hat deck, the ship shall not earry 
.. greater number of .~eerag. p ..... ngers on tha~ d.ck than in the proportion of 
one statute adult to every twenty-6ve clear super6eial feet. thereof. 

(4) An emigrant ship, whatever be her super6cia.1 sp'llle of decks, ~ll nat 
carry .. grater number of s~eerage p;..sengers on the whole than in ~he pro
por~ion of one 8~atute adult t~ every &ve sup.r6cial fee~, olearfor exercise, on ~be _ 
npper deck, or poop, or on any ronnd house or deck bouse whicb is secured ancl 
fitted on the top wi~b a railing or gnard to tbe ... tisfaction of tbe emigration 
officer at ~he port of cIea~oe. . 

(5) 1n tbe measurement of th~ passenger decks, poop. round hon~ •. o~ deck 
honea, the space for tbe hospital, and the space ocoupied by that part of the 
personal luggage of tbe steerage passengers which tbe emigra~ion officer permits. 
to be ...med 'here, shall be included. 

ELEVENTH SCHEDULE. 

a.aur..TIONS A. TO 'QB ACC()J/II/0D4TION 'OR STBEB4GB PASSBNGOKS: 

Co".erNetioll tif POlS.no" D,elr,. S.oiion IIIL 

(1) The beams lupporting the passenger deak. .hall form part of ~he per
manent struc~re of the ship. They shall be of adequate strength in th"_ 
judgment of tbe emigration officer at the por' of clearance, aDd shall be. 
firmly seculed to tbe .hip to hi. satisfactioo. 

(ll) Tbe passenger deck. shall be at least ODEI inch and.. half iliie.k, and 
sha1I be laid and firmly fastened 0 .. ~be beams continll.OuBly from. side tIi. lide of 
the compartment'in wbieh tbe steerage paesengers are berthed. 
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(8) The heigbt between tbat part of any deck on wbicb ~teeiage pas
ilOllgers are oarried and the deck immediately above it shall not be le.s than 
<lb. feet. . 

B.rtA«.-

(4) There shall not be more tha'; two tiers of berths on anyone deck. The 
:interval between the Iloor of herths and the. deck immediately beneath it shall 
not be less than six inches. The interval between each tier of berths lind 
'between the uppermost tier and the deck above it shall not be less than two 
feet six inches. ' 

(5) The berths shir.ll be secnrely constructed and of dimensions not lese 
. ,'thau six feet'in (ength and eighteen inches in breadth for each statute adult 

snd shall be suffioient in number ror the proper accommodation of ail the steer
age passe,ngers contained in the lists of passengers by tbis Aot reqnired to .be 
d.livered !iy tbe, ni ... ter of the sbip. 

(6) No part of any berth shall- be plaeed within nine inches of any water 
.closet erected in the between-decks. 

(1) All male steerage passengers of the age of fourteen years and upwards 
(eltcept those who occupy berths with their wives) shall, to the satisfaction of 
the emigration offioer at the port of clearanc~.be berthed in the fore part of the 

. ship in a oompartment.divided off from. the space appropriated to. the other 
sieerage passengers by a suhstantial and· well·secured hulkhead without open
ing into or communicatiog with any adjoining steerage passenger's berth, oi, 
if the ship is fitted with enclosed berths, in sepal'llte fooms. 

(8) Not more than one ste~rage passeng.er, exoept in the case of hnsband 
'and' wife, or females, or ohildren nnder the age of twelve years, sball be placed 
in or olumpy the same berth. 

(9\ Berths occupied by steerage passengers doring the voyage shall oot 
be taken do!,n ontil forty-eight hQll\'B afte" the arrival of the ship at ·the port 
of final discharge, noles. all the steerage passengers bave volnntarily quitted 
the ship before the expiration of that time. The master of the ship shall 

.alon6 be liable to a, fine for breach of this regulation. 

Ho,pilal,. 

(1~} Sufficieot space sball be. set apart in every emigrant sbip for use 
exclusively as a hospital for the ateerage passenger .. ,- properly divided off, ~o 
the satiafaction of the emigration. officer at the port of clearance. 

(11) The apace set apart for a hoapitalshall be noder the poop or in the 
1'Ound house, .or in aoy deck hon .. whioh sluill be properly bnilt and seou,red 
to the aatisfaction of the emigration officer at the pori of clearauce, or on the 
upper passenger deck, and not elsewhere. 
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(12) The.~ so seh apart shall conhain noh less than eighteen olear sup.r
fioial feet for every 6fty ste.rage pa880og.r. whom the .hip oarries; and shall 
be 6tted with bed-places, and supplied with proper beds, bedding, and utensils 
to the sa~isf';'tion of the emigration ollioer at the port of clearance, and .hall 
throughollt the voyage iIIl kept so fitted and supplied. -

P,irJi~,. 

(1S) Every emigraut .hip shall be provided to' the .. tiSf8CtiO~ of the emi
gration ollicer at the port of clearanoe with at least two privie~' aud with two 
.additional privies on deck for everyone hnndred ste.rage passengers on ~oard, 
and in ships oarryin~ as many as fifty females st.erage passengers with at least 
two water-closets under Lhe- poop o. elsewhere on the upper dock to the satis
faction of the emigration ollieer for the exclu.ive· ose of . women aud young 
-children. 'Ihe privies shall be placed in equal numbers on each side of the 
ehip, and need not in any case exceed tweive iu number. 

(14) All suoh privies and water-closet •• hall be firmly constructed and 
maintain.d in a serviceable and oleanly condition thronghout the voyage, and 
shall not be taken down until the expiration of forty~eigM hours afte~ the 

-arrival of the ship at the final port of disoharge, unless all the steerage passen- ' 
.gere quit the .hip before the expiration of that time. ' 

(15) The master of the ship sball alone be liable to '" fine· for breach of 
the .egulation. as to privies. 

Lig AI ilNll r'''J'latiOIl. 
(16) Every emigrant .hip .ha!l be supplied with such provision for 

-affording light and air to the passenger decks as the ciroumatanoes of the case. 
may, in the judgment of the' eMigration ollicer at the port of clearance, 
reqnire, and if th.re are as many as on. hundred steerage pass.ngere on board, 
shall be snpplied with an adequate and proper ventilating - apparatus, to -be 
.approved by ~uch emigration ollioer and fitt.d to hill satisfaotion. -

(17) The .t.e .... ge·pa.seng.r. shall have the freeand nnimp.ded use of the 
whole of each hatohway situat.d ov •• tbe space appropriated to tbem, and over 
each such hatchway th.re shall be erected such a boobyhatoh or -other snb
.tantial covering as 'l'ill, 'in the opinion of the emigration ollioer, afford ~. i 
ogreateet amount of light and air, and of protection from wet, which tl> /' e 
..nil admit. -' / oase 
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,TWELFTH SCHEDULE. 

WATER AND PROVISIONS. 

Water and provisions shall be issu~d to tbe steerage passengers according 
to the follo:wing dietary scale., ~hat is to, 8aY,-

11' al.r. 

Three quarts daily tc eacb statuto adult, exclusive of tbe quantity necea
.~ry fOf cooki~g a~y article issued under ,tbis schedule in a oookcd state. 

Pr(Jl:i.z°tJn8. 

Weekly, per staluteadult:-

Bread 0' ~i'CDi.a. DOt. iQ!~rior to nILvy bilcuit 

Wbraten Bour 

Oatmeal 

Rice " 
P ... 

lIoaf 

Pork' 

Batter 

PotRtoet 

SUPt_ 

Tea 
SRlt 

"tard 
M' 

Pepper 
bite 01' black), grouud 

Vinegar 

Sou.. A. 

PorVnrallu 
.o'u~Ulli'Af 

84. D8)'8rO' 
Bailing Bhlpi 

for ~~~~:~1p. 
or .h\ps hadnlf 

. fD -:r:u:.r~;11~ 

lbo, on, 

0 

1 a 
a , 
0 

0 

"\ '0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

OuegilL 

Bo.,u •• D. 

i'orVOJllrel 

&4D::!"lor 
SallinIfVe •• et. 

or &0 D.,.. 

~::':r:.mb~~:r: 
ateam powe,' 

10 aid ,,1 .. 111'. 

lbo, OZI, 

• 
"'" 
0-

0 & 

1 8> 

4-

.. 
~, 

• P." 

1 0-

0 " 
0 2' 

0 t 
Il l,' 

ODe gill • 
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. Pro .... lon_continued. 

Weekly, per statute ndult-co"I!"".d. 

SaALa A. 

For VO"11f88 
NO' .. ""dill, 8' 0.,.. ror 

8ailinl' Ship. 

ro;rs:!~t1 pi 
or Ihlps haying 

1::14 or.:~. 

ScaL. B. 

1'01'''191 .... _teld,., 
8' DI,., ror 

SalUng Veue1a 
01' 60 »&18 

tor Steamship, 
Ol' shipe baYin, 

. Iteam power 
tn aidol .1.0.. 

---------------- ---'---1-----
lb •. en. Ibs. . ... 

Preserved meat' '. 1 

So" a 6 

Raisin. 0 8 

Limejuioe 0' 

(8 •• 6d ... j. 

8 .. 6I1il,,';olll. 

Substitutions at the following rates· may, at the option of tbe master of any 
emigrant ship, be made· in tbe above dietary sCales, 8S follows; that i. to '88Y, . ! ! 1 lb. of flour, or. I. lb. of bis. 

It lb. of soft -lirea4 bak~d Oll board . 'for .euit, or 1 t lb. of oatmesl. 
or 1 lb. of rice, or 1 !b: 
of peas. 

I lb. of preserved meat for 
] lb. of lIour or of L''8ad or hiscuit, 1 

or t lb. of beef or ~f pork . J." for 
1 lb. of: rice . for 

I lb. of snIt pork or heef. 
S!! lb. of oatmeal, or I Ih. 
~ of rice, 'or I lb. of peas. 
l! lb. of oatmeal, or .iclt 

f)t'8~. 

t 1":.!'f,preE~rv'4 potatoes 
)O,oz. of cu!rant. ~ 

fer 1 It>. or potato ••• 
for II oz. of'rais,ins. 8, o~ of cocoa or of coffee, 

~oasted and ground 
f lb. of ~acle, 
i ~ill ~f ~ixed pickles 

J for ',.e oz. of to... . 
• for 
~ for 

i lb. of sugar •• 
1 ~i11 of \'inegar~ 

l'rovided that the substituted articl.s ore set fcrth in the contract tickot.. 
of the steerage pass.ngers. 
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. Lime jalaa. When the ship is not in the tropics, it shall not be obligatory to. issue lime 
juice, buL lime juice may be issued at the diacreQon of the medical practiliioner 
ou board, or if tbere is DO such medical practiQoner, -at the discretion of the 
master. 

Regalalio, .. til to Me"., .. ", 1 ... , of Prooi.io ••• 

(1) Steerage passengers may be divided into messes, but a mess shall not 
oonsiat of more than ten statute adults. 

(2) Membeni of the same family, whereof one at least is a male adult, 
.hall b. allowed to form a separate mesa. ' • 

(3 ) Water imd provisiODS according to the above scale, shall be issued 
daily before two .,'clock in the afternoou to the head person for the Qme 
being of each meas, .on behalf and for tho use of the members thereof. 

(4) The first of the issues shall be made before two o~olock in the after
noon of the day of embarkation to sucb of the steerage passengers as are theu 
on board. -
- --(5) Such provisiooa as require to be cooked shall be wued iu a properly 
cooked state. 

T~IRTEENTH SCHEDULE.. 

CoNnITloNS POB CABalAGB OP HORSRS loRD CA'l"l'LB IN EHIGB.urr SHIPS. 

11 ...... 801. (1) The animals shal( DOt be carried below any deck on which steerage pas-
sengers are berthed, nor in any oompartment inwhioh steerage passe_gers are 
berthed, nor in any adjoiuiug compartment, except in a ship built of iron, and 
of which the compartments are divided off by water-tigM bulkheads .xtending 
to the upper deck •. 

(2) Clear spaoe on the spar or weather deolt shall be left for the use and 
exercise of the steerage passengers, at the rate of at least ten superficial feet 
for each statute adult. . 

(3) No greater number of steerage passengers shall be carried than in tbe 
projlOrtion of fiftl'8n to every one hundred toDS of the ship'. registered tonnage. 

(4) In emigrant ships of Ie .. than five hundred tons registered tonnage 
.not more than two head of lsrge cattle shell be carried, nor in emigrant ship. 
of larg~ tqnnage more than One -additional head of large cattle for every 
additional two hundred tODS of the ship's registered tonnage, nor more in all in 
any emig~nt ship then ten head o~ large cattle. The expr_ion "large cattle" 
illeludea bot&\ sexes of horned. cattle, deer, horses, and asses; acd four .heep 
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;UpatioD8 
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of either sex, or fonr female goats, shaU be equivalent to, and may, snbject 
to the same conditions, be carried in lien of one bead of large catfJe. 

(5) Proper arrangements sbaU be made, to the satisfaction of the emigra
tion officer at the port cf clearance, for the honeing, maintenance, and clean
lin eBB of tbe animals, and for the stowage of tbeir foddei. 

(6) Not more than si; • dogs, and no pigs or male goats, shell be con-
veyed as cargo in any emigrant ship. . 

POURT.EENT H SCHEDULE. 

FORIIS UNDBR PAR'!' III (PASSBNGBB AlI~ EMIGRANT SUIPs). 

FORK I. 
li'_ of MfJ8t.,.',B.nd. 

KNOW aU men by these presents, tbat we, • 
are beld and firmly bonnd. unto our Sovereign by tbe 
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire.. 
la~d defender of the faith, in tbe sum of· tllJ; tA~ ., .. u 
ponnds cf gcod and lawfnl money of Great Britain, to be paid to 
onr said Sovereign Her [His] heirs and successors; to which pay
ment well and truly to be made we bind onrselves and every of 
us, jointly and severalIy, and our heirs, executors, and adminis
trators, and every of them, firmly by tbese presents. Sealed 
with our seals. Dated this . .daJ< of one thousand 
eight hundred and 

Wherw by Part III of the Merchant Shipping Act,. 18940, it i. amongst 
other things euacted, tbat, before any emigrant ship clears out~ards or pro

. ceeds to sea, tbe master, together with the owner or charterer, or in the event 
of the owner or cbartersr being absent, or being tbe master; one other good 
aud sufficient person, apProved by the cbid officer of cnstoMs at the port of 
olearance, .hell euter into a joint and several bond to the Crown, in the sum 
of two thousand ponnds : 

Now the condition of this obligation is such,that if the s~ip 
whereof the shove bounden is master, bound to is in aU respects 

~ .•• cI.... seaworthy,· [and if theaaid shipshalI call at the port of and there shell be 
~hin. shipped on board at such port pure water for the useo! thesteerags passengers, 
:'f..~~ '" snfficient in quantity to afford an allowance. of three quarts daily to each 
~Y.;:;h"~ '" statute adnlt for the period of days on the voyage from snch port to 
fl •• ~ the IinaI port or plaoe of discharge of sucb ship,l and if (notwitbstallding Iin.1 

Section 860. 
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fine boT the said Act imposed, and whet4er the same may have been lued for intermetn 

and recovered or not) all and every the requiremente of tbe said Merchant r.'!:~~ 
Shipping Act, 1894, (except sncll of them as relate exclusively to pa8sage brok. provided \ 

~flI a~d emigrant runners) and of the Board of 'J'rade acting nnder the said ~~rt i'::~ 
Aot; and of any Order""f Her Majesty in Conncil relatin. g to .. emigrant ships" ~~!~:ilDj' 
and now in force, sball in aH respects be 'well lind truly performed, ':and if • Thio 

the mastjlr for the time being of tlie said ship shall submit himself, in like ~!::.. 
manner as a British sobject being tl)e master of a British emigrant ship, to the iD the .... 

jurisdiction of the tribunals in ~ . Majesty's :~::.'::: 
posses8ions 'abroad, empowered by the said Act to· adjudicate on offencos ::;-::l: 
committed against the said Aet,] and if moreover all fines and forfeitures ~, 
which the master of sncb ship may b. adjudged to pay for or in respect 
of th .. breach or nonfalfilment of any of s~ch requirements as aforesaid 
shall be well and 'truly p~id,and if all expenses. incurred 'by a Secretary 
'of State ~r goveruor of a 'British possession or British consular ollicer nnder 
tbe said Act ~hall also be well and truly paid, tben this obligation to be void, 
o~herwise to remain in full force and virtne. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the above bounden 
in the presence. of b 

and 

.[ I hereby certify, that the above bond was duly signed, seal~dr and 
delivered according to the 'law of tbe United Kingdom b, the said ' 
master of the said ship a~d by the said (otA" 06ligor).1 

fChief Olli?e, of 
(Signatnre) --------~ toms for the 

, of 
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FORII II. 

Form of P"JI.nuer'. Lid • 

. ~ 
Aggregate Number Total Nnmberof 
of Superficial Feet SLatute Adults, ezelo- I 

1231 

Ship". Dame. 
11_. 

\ 
Tons per 

I I 

in se\"eral Com- ave of Malter. Crew, ,Where 
II&me. Register. parlmenlB Be' apon I .,d Cabin P'.."ge... boand. 

I 
for Steerage which the Ship can I 

- Puaengen. legally carry. 

---

, 

I 
! 

- . 

, 

I 

, 

I hereby ceztif,.. tbat t.he provlJiODB aetulIn,. laden on board this ship are 8ufBclent, aet'OJ'ding 
to the requirement. of Part III of the Merchant ~Lipping Act, 1894, for 
:atatnte adults for. voyage of da, •. 

(Sign.ture) ___ ~ ___ _ Muter. 
])a •• ________ 1S 



Nam" aNd Delcriptioftl of P/J'''''g'''' 

: I 

I . I 
- ~~ ----" -

en 
? 
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Nal.loQIllUes. 

lfUMBBR ?' so~n.s. 

Abt'lloft o.l'.TJUaI o ...... 4JfJtnw .... D .. 

Harried. Silllte. 

Children bet.ween 
land I B }ean.. 

1289 

lnrant. •• 

2. - i r. M. F. .II. F • 1II. F.-

Bngl;'h 

Sootch 

Irish 

Foreigoertl • , __ ' ______ 1 _______ _ 
, I 

No. 
Total Numba- of Adult.e 
Cbildre. betwee. l ... d 18 ; "'loa! \0 Statute Adallo 

Total Namber of 8\!1tatel Adalta 

We hereby certify. that the above u .. correet lilt of the Damea and deecriptiona of aU the 
pUlengen who embarked at the port ol,-__ ~ ____ "-

(Signed) ________ M •• ter. 
________ BmigratioD Oacer. 

(Countertigned) OBlc8l' of CDltoml at ___ _ 
Da'~' _______ 18 • 

N.B.-:-Lin81 .Af'flld !e f'llled i" tile .tlme form for a,,!} addition. to tAe Ii,' aft". 
the .Ai, fir •• cltt,,·. 0" I au .similar cerlijir:at~. be ""lJ;o,,,,4" to '''t'n adlUioA • 
• ccordiftg to tA, f'tgfliremlfJt. of .Ie :det. 

FORM III. 

Porm .f, GO.H".r', or Co" .. llar Ofjicer', OtTtilicat. of Ett:p,,.dit,, .. ill tA, 
ca" of Pall'''Dtr& lY"c",d or Forward.d. 

I hereby certify that, acting imder and in oonformity with the provilions of 
the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, I have defrayed the expenses inonrred in 
resouin~, maintaining, supplying with necesEary hedding, provisionB, and 



... ... 
eo 
"'1 
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NaUoD&llties. &b,,:r.'h o. U .. rpu o • .le .... n Vl'W ... aDI. 

I __ ~_-...-' ______ I C~r:n'DI~;:= 
IIurled. Sllllfil. 
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!nfllD.h. 

:11:. II. 1II. F. Of. F. M. F. 

Kaglbh 

Baotch 

Irish 

Foreigner8 • 

TonL 
I . . 

. --:--1----1----------
, • I 

No. 
Total Numb.!:r of Adult.e 

ChildreD betwOOD 1_ 18 ; oquallo Slahte AdDl10 

Total NDmber of 81!>tDtei Ad.llo 

We hereby certify. that the .bon-. II eorrect li8~ of t.he namel and ducrlptioDs of aU the 
p"lengera who embarked at the port ofr ___ ~ ____ -,--

. (Sigoedl ________ M •• ter. 
________ Bmigration O.ftic8r. 

(CouDtenigned) Officer of Cnstoml a.t ___ _ 
Da,~t''-______ 18 • 

FJJ.~Li_' .1Mdd le ruled ira tAe "me form for a1l1 additic';. to 'A, lid till",. 
,A, .lip jir.' mttlr. "w'; aAII similar c""ifl~Qt'. i. ,.., bjoiw,d to ,.ri tldilitiOfU 
4ccordiflg to tA. rrgu;rHletai. of IA. :del. 

FORK III. 

Form .f. Go."ft ..... or Con."lar O!Jie.r', C.,Ujical. of E:rp'ndi/",. in tAB 
ea" of Pa ... lIgtr, "rlcied Ii' ForrlJard.d. 

I hereby certify that, acting imder and in conformity with the provisions of 
the Merchant Shipping Act, IS94, 1 have defrayed the expenses incnrred in 
rescuing, maintaining, supplying with neces.ary bedding, previsions, and 
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stores,' and in forwarding to their destination 
O[ and· cabin passengers]. 

to in the ship 

wrecked at sea, etc.' 

'who 
steerage passengers 

were ·proceeding from 
,which was 

j 
• Umore 'f 

pllleoger. 
were reacued: 
thaD for- , 
warded, oriJ 
bedding ..... 
wunot.IUP't 
plied, abet ! 
the_ilI""1 
to lUil.thSl ! 
, .... af tbol 
caR. '$: 
b Omit wort 

And I further ce,·tify, for the purposes ~f Part III of the eaid Act, that ::b'D b~:: 
the'tot,..! amount of such e;sopenees is pounds, and that such expenses nry. I.; 
Were duly i'ncurred by me ander the said Aot. :l~~::e~= 

Giv.~ und<lr my hand, this day of 18 ~~!:.t"!:::" 

f
· Gov .. nor of, etc., (or as 

the caso may be) Briti,n 
C.",aZ., 0!iClr a' 

where it"ocw 
curred. .... 
if lbe "'If' 
BeDger •• ~1 
oDlyleft~ 
bind. "it~ any defao! 
tbeil'ow-a, 
.. talb.f 

FORM IV. _D8~ 
1(or",-o/ Pallag' Broker', Bond. j , 

KNOW all men by these preaent.; that we, .I..B.· of C. D. of '1._.. : .'c. -and E.F. of .Ic. are held and firmly bound :~.rn..h~. 
nnto our Sovereign by the Grace cf God of the United aac:.poti ... ,~ 

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland defender of the faith, in ::!':'d~1 
the snm of on .. tnoasand ponnds of good and lawflll money of Great Britain, to partieo'l llI 
be paid to our said Sovereign, Her [His] lieirs and SIlCOessOrs; to which 
payment well and truly to he made we bind onrselves and every of ns, jointly 
and severally, and our heirs, execntors, and administrators, and every of 
them, firmly by 'these presents. Sealed with Olll seals. Dated this 

day of one thollsand eight hundred and 

Whereas bi Part III of the Merchant Shipping Act,1894, it is amongst 
other things enacted, that a person shall not, save as therein excepted, directly 
or indirectly act as a passage broker in respect_of steerage passage. from the 
British Islands to any port out of Europe, and not within the Mediterranean 
Sea, unless suoh person has entered, with two good and suffioient snreties, "to be 
"pproved by the ~migration officer llearesL to his plaoe of business. into ajo ins 

-and several bond to the Crown, in the sum of one thousand pounds: And 
whereas the said O.D. and B. F. have been daly approved b,v t.he proper 
emigration officer as ·sureties for the said iI.B.: 
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Now tlte condition of this obligation il snoh, that ifthe above-bonnden 
A.B., and every agent whom he may employ in his business of a passage 
broker, shall well' and truly observe aud oomply with ail the requirements of 
the said Act, so far as the'same ~elate to passage brokers, and further sball well 
and truly pay all fineB .1'Id forfeitnres, and alBo all snms of money, by way of 
subsistence money, or of return of passage money or compensation, to any 
steerage passenger, or on his account, together with all costs which the above 
bounden A.B., or any of his agents as aforesaid, may at anytime be adjudged to 
pay under or by virtue of tbe said Act, then and in Bucb case this obligation 
to be void, otberwise to remain in full force. . 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by tbe .above-bonnden A.B., O.D., and 

~:':::'!D~. E. P., in the presence ofa 

~~eiD 
witneuea. 

N.B.-Tbis bond is to be executed in dnplicate, in the presence of and to 
be "ttested by an emigration officer or bi. assistant, or an officer of Customs, 
or a magistrate, or a notary publio. One part is to be deposited with tbe 
Board of Trade and tbe otber part witb the emigration officer at the port 
nearest to tbe place of basiness of tbe broker. 

Each member of a firm or partnersbip who acta as a passage broker mUBt 
give a separate bond with two Burelies. 

The bond iB exempt from stamp duty, bnt must be renewed annuaHy with 
the Iice;ce. 

FOBK V. 

Fo,,,. of Patlag. Bro"'r'. LiClruJe. 

A.B.b of in tbe having shown 'Tb ... m .. 
to the satisfaction of the conncil of [0' (me) OT (us) tbe :" ~'i:"''::' 
nndersigned], tbat he batb given bond to tbe Crown, as required by tbe 'headd_ 
Mercbant Sbipping Act, 1894, and also given fourteen days' previous :::.:.: .. :::::r 
notice to the Board of Trade of his intention to apply for a lioence to :~~I::!YfO' 
carryon the busine.. of .. passage broker in respect of steerage passages the Lice .... 

from the Britisb Islands to any port out of Europe, and not within tbe Medi- =1 
terranean Sea, tbe said council [D' I (or we), the undersigned], baving had Dct :=r!: 
sufficient oause shown and seeing DO valid reason why tbe said A..B. sbould not • firm. the 

receive suoh Iicenoe, do hereby license and authorise the said A..B. to carry on :~:"m::d.f 
VOL. n. 8 A 



.u tbe meria. 
ben mOlt be 
given. 

-tnlart tbe 
!lam. and 
.urnam81 in 
full. wi,h the 
addrea and 
OODQPIl'ion 
or the partJ' 
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tbe business of a passage broker as aforesaid until the end of tbe present year, 
and thirty-one days afterwards, uules. this licence sball be sooner determined 
by forfeiture for misconduct on the part of th,! ,said .i.B. as provided in the 
Merchant Shipping Act, 1894. 

Given nnder the common seal of the said cooncil [or my hanl and seal 
(or our respective hands and seals)], this day of 18 

at 

(L.S.) [ Signature anthenticating seal]-

C Shedff, Of sheriff substitute, Dr 

[ Of Signatn .... ] _______ (u.) ~ justices of the peace a. M. 
( ca .. 7110, be. 

NOTB.-Bacb member 01. • ftrm or par~ne:rabip who acts 81 • pUBtlge broker mOlt ha.ve. '!"parate 
licence. 

FORK VI. 

Form of Noti., to he gi .... 10 tli. B03~d of TrIJrI. 6, Lim"'''g .Jd~o"':9 
grantin9 a Licence. 

Gentlemen, 

This is to give yoo notice, that the collncil of r 0' we 
(0' I), the undersigned], did on the day of 18 license .l.B. 
of • to carryon the businesa of a passage broker 
under the provisions of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894. , ' , 

Signatores' __________ _ l
Clerk of the. said Coun_ 

cil or sheriff 0' justices ' 
of the peace, Of ". I~. 
call .aI6e. 

Place-_~ ____ _ 

Date, __________ __ 

To the Board of T"ad., Lon~(ln 
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FORII VII. 

124S 

Por". 'If Nolie' 10 ~e given to 1M Board of Trad. ~!/ OIl Appliea,,' for a 
Pa'80f/e Brok.r', I-ieence. 

Gentlemen, 

I .A..B.' of in do herehy give • 'rb. nam .. 
you notire th,t it i. my IDtentlon to apply, after the expiration of four- ~~:~:'!:i:h" 
teen clear days from the date of puUing this notice into the post to the the .dd .... 

council for the city o~ borough or district of or if ill :::.:~o~ o~ 
Scot/and to the sheriff or sheriff Bubstitute of. !~~I~~~: ror' 
or if'lI Ireland to the justices assembled in petty sessions to be heldb, • Ii.e •• e. 

". th, ea.e may ~" for a Iioence to carryon the business of :~:!.~~ bere 

a passage broker under the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894; ~n,r:!~i ... or 

Siguature ___________ _ 
diltrlotin 
which the 
party giving 
t.h,notlce' 

Date ___________ :rb~~hi~::e 

To the Board of Trade, } 
London. 

FORK VIlJ. 

Po",. of Notic. 'If (oif.it .. " of" Pa.8af/e Brok,,', I-ic."e. to ~'givell ~y Ill. 
COllrt 6YIDhiafl it •• foifeitedlo the Board of Trade. 

Gentlemen, 

This is to give yoa notice, that the Iicenoe grauted on the 
day of IS to .A..B.· of in 

to act a. a . passage broker, was on the day cf 
now last pa.t duly declared by me (or us) the undersigned 

to be forfeited.' 
Signatures ________ _ 

Place and date _____ 18 

To the Board of Tl'ade, } 
London. 

VOL. 11. 

a BM! atate 
generall, the 
J'e&lOD of 
forfeiture. 
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FORM IX. 

Form of AppO;"e;".ne of Pa ... ge Broker' • .Agenl. 

In .. rt in th. I, .11. B. of, etc. (or ,,, th, calema!l be) one of the partners and on be
::P:~!~=d half of tbe firm of, de., ("ame all I!l.e part"", and the dyle of t!J~ firm) 
;:r;:~:.~ t~~ carrying on the business of at , do 
'd=::~~d hereby nominate and appoint you O. D. of, e/c., to aot as my agent and on 
d .. ignation. my behalf in the sale or letting of steerage pas,ages and otherwise in the 
;'!'!~·.I~~"·ti. business of a passage broker, according to the Merchant ,Shipping, Act, 1894. 
agent 
retpectivelyo 

• Tho Damel 
Uld IUt'DameB 
in full, with 
the addrl'88 of 
th. party 
applylDR fot 
the lioence, 
Dloat be bere 
oorrectly 
illierted. 
b District, 
town. or 
plaoe in which 
the emhl'r8Dt 
fllnnOl' iB to 
cnrry aD hi. 
basin".!. 

Signature ill full 

Place and date _______ _ 

Countersignature' _________ _ 

FORI{ X. 

f Emigration officel' at the 
{ port of 

Form of Em;grant Runner', Annual Licenre. 

A. B.' df in the 
having made application in writing to the council of 
[ 0' me, the sher1ff, or us, the undersigned justices of the peace assembled in 
petty sessions, for the of 1 to 
grant to him a licence to enable him to be registered aB an emigrant runner 
in a~d forb ,and the said [A.B.] 
haying also been reoommended as a proper person to reoeive such licence 
by an emigration officer, or by tbe chief constable [or o/~e,. ltead officer oj 
po/,ce, .' til, caBO may he] of ·[tne dial,i.e, lown,.r 
place in ",Aiclt tAe •• id A..B. i.,o carry 0" kif 6u';" ... ] : the said eouncit 
[or I, tb~ sheriff, or we, the uudermentioned' justices] having no sufficient 
cause shown and seeing no valid reason why the said A. B. should nct recoive 
suoh licence, do hereby grant to bim this lioence fcr the purposes aforesaid, 
subject nevertheless to be revoked for misconduct ou the part of tbe said 
A.B; aB provided in the Merohant Shipping Act, 1894: 

(Signatures, and authenticating seal.) 



Section 376. 

PIFTEENTH SCHEDULE. 

NUMBER AND DIMENSIONS t>~' BOATS POR FISBING BOATS ENTEBlOD IN THE FISHING BOAT REGISTER. 

Beglltered Tonnlge. 

.. ~~:~~~;';'T~:r- T. :~::~~~o- ":~:;~~~.=~C"-COLUMN 1. 

Ba;lIng Boatl. Steam BOlli, 

._---
Ton •• Ton •. 

400 and np- 240 and up· 
""ard •• wllrds. 

100 to 400 120 to 240. 

100 t. 100 60 to 120. 

Under 100 Under 60 • 

To .B OABanlb BY 8.1.1lot.o BanI "aD 
Sr.u, BOATli. 

Bou8 Ilf CQLUMI!I' S. (l01017>>. I. 

&rIUI DOUI WDlIW ! 8" ..... Doul WDI01l' DO 
'l'Hn' DO lfn:r CABa. '1'88/_0'1' OAlay '1'011 80.1.'1'1 I. 

------~~-------+-----

I Boals. Donh. , Launches. Doals. 

~ ItTt -~--
11 n-I~!~I f ~ j j L 11 i oS 1 ~ I j I ~ I E 

,; 

~-'" .a t 5 
'Ft 

I 

'1 I 

:1= 

Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. Ft. In\ Ft. In. h't. ! Ft. In. Bto In. I Ft. Ft. In. Ft. I •. 

6 6 » 8 22 6' 6 i 2 • 22,66,88 

:1: 
6 6 6 

20
1

6 6 0 2 » 0 0 6 ,6 

1 14 5 0 » 2 16' 6 6 2 18 » 4 

l' 14 » ... i ... .. ·1· .. I I 

Toulo NVJlBIlIo 
0_Dou8. 

i Steam Bonta. .. 
J 
~ 

1 

I ~ 
3 or , I; 

~ a 
» 2 or 8 I! 
2 2or81o:: 

J • 

50 ..... -10 .Imug boa" carr,lng tho numbar or boats above IIpectfled. and "stoo.m balta CirrI log tho lorglr 01 ahe towo numbers abovo .pllcI6ed. tbe bomts Ill'e to be 
~olli.ldered lumtlent. If tbelr .,,:regste cobia coutents Bre equal to the BggrGgate cublo coutents of tbe boat. Ipeclfled. 

In eteam b06U carrying tbe smaller of the two nutabers. Ipeclfled io column lone 01 the booLe tana' be Po launcb of tbe eapac"l tpeeUled In colomn I. 
In IImog bOltl or 200 toos burdeo aud under, Dot cafl'1iOjr palllngem, 11 ding, ma, be aubltltuted for tbL bOlt ta eohtmo 1. 
In IIIlIIng boate of 150 tODa btll'deo "anll nnder. not oarr,ing pnlilongen. • eubalaotl,1 bOlt of eapllcJt, lumcleot to canl the orew mal be .ob_muted for thou abofe 

• peoifted. 
In .11 sham bont., two paddlebox boats mal be mblmotedfot tho bOAte In colomn S. 

-.;; 
S 
II 
t\. ... 
&'> ... 
~ • ;-
v 

'en 
~ 

111' 
en 
CO 

<1 
S· 
~ 
P 
CI> 
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~ 

~ 
'" .. 
;t 

"" ... 
{l-

'" ;;-
'" t>.. 
<>-.-
~ 
CO 

~ 

.... ... .... 
en 
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SIXTEENTH SCHEDULE. 

MUIUOU PUI poa INSPECTION o. LIOBTS AND FOG SIGNALS. 

~ •• d. 
For eaoh vilit maae to a .hip on the applioation of the owner and for 

.. oh Ti,it made "bete tb. lights or filli.go are fonnd def •• tive 0 10 

Provided that the aggregate amount of fees for any such inspection shall 
not exceed one pound, whatever may he the numher of separate visits. 

SEVENTEENTH SCHEDULE. 

LIP8 SAVING ApPLIf.NCES. 

Oon,lit.lion of ,n. Oommittee. 

Secli .. 419. (1) Three shipowners selected by th~ Council of tbe Chamber of Shipping 
of the U ni ted Kingdom. 

(2) One shipowner selected by the Shipowners Association of Glasgow 
and one shipowner selec~ed by the Liverpool Steamship Owners Association 
and tbe Liverpool Shipowners Association conjointly. 

(3) Two shipbnilders selected by tbe Conncil of the Institution of Naval 
Architects. 

(4) Three persons practically acquainted with the navigation of vessels 
selected b'~ the shipmasters societies rerognised by the Board of Trade for 
this pnrpose. 

(5) Three perSODS bing or having been aMe·bodied seamen selected by 
seamen's societies recognised by ',the Board of Trade for this purpose. 

(6) Two persons selected conjointly by tb. Committee of Lloyd's, £he 
Committee pf Lloyd's Register Society. Bnd the Committee of the Institute 
of London Underwriters. 

EIGHTEENTH SCHEDULE. 

PRBOAUTIONS AS '1'0 GUIN CARGO. 

Secllo. '5S. (1) There sball not be carried between the decks, or if tbe ship has more 
than two deoks, between the main and upper d~cks, any grain in bulk, except 
snoh a9 may be necessary for feeding tbe cargo in the hold, and i. carried in 
properly constructed feeders. 

, (2) Where grain (exoept snch as may be carried in, properly constructed 
feeders) is carried in bulk in any hold or compartment, and proper provision 
for jl\1ing up the same by feeders is not made, not less than one-fonrth of 
the grain carried in the bold or aomp&l't~ent (as the case lIl8y be) .hall be in 
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bags supported on sni~ble pfatforms laid npon the grain in bulk: Provided 
tbat this regulation with respect to bags shall not apply-

(al To oats, or cotton seed; nor 
(by To a ship wbioh is a sailing ship of less than four hundred tons 

registered tonnage, and is not engaged in the Atlantio trade; nor 
(e) To a ship ~en at a port in tbe Mediterranean or Black Sea, 

if the :.hip is divided into compartments whioh are formed by 
substantial transverse partitions, and are litted with 10DgitudiDsi 

. bulk beads or such shifting boards as her.ein-after mentioned, and 
if the ship does not carry more than one-fourtb of tbe grain 
cargo, and not more than one tbousand live bundred quarters 
in anyone compartment, 'bin, or division, and provided that eaoh 
division of tbe lower hold i. fitted with properly constructed 
feeders from tne between decks; nQr 

(d) To a ship in which tbe grain.cargo does not exceed one-balf 01 tbe 
whole cargo of tbe ship, and. the rest of the cargo consists of 
cotton, wool, :IIax, barrels, or sacks of :IIour, or other suitable 
cargo so stowed as to prevent the grsin in any compartmsnt, 
bin, or division from sbifting_ 

(3) Where grain is carried in the hold or be~ween the decks, whether in 
bags or bulk, the hold or the space between the decks shall b. divided by 
a longitudinal bulkbead or by sufficient shifting boards whicb extend from deck 
to deck or from the deck to the keelson and are properly seonre,l, and if the 
grain is in bulk are fitted grain-tight with proper fillings between the beams. 

(4) In loading the grsin shall be properly stowed, trimmed, and secured. 

NINETEENTH SCHEDULE. 

PART J.. 

Stateme.tB in !'" Case of Salcage h!J Her Jr/ajealy'l Shipl. 

(1) Particulars to be stated both by the salvor and by the master or otber SeoL;on G68" 

person in charge of the vessel, cargo, or property. saved:- " 

(al the place, condition, and cirCllmstances in which the 'fessel, Cal"!!O, 
or property was at the time when the services were rendered for 
which salvage is claimed: 

(b) the nature and duration o~ the services rendered. 

(2) Additional particulars to be stated by the salvor:-

(a) the proportion of the value of the vessel, cargo, and property, and 

of lhe freight wbich he claims for salvage, or the 'falues as 
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which he estimates the vessel, freight, cargo, and property re
spectively, and the several amounts that he claims for salvage 
in respect of the same: 

(6) any other circumstances which he thinks relevant to· the said 
claim. 

(3) Additional particulars to he stated by the said master or other person 
in charge of the said vessel, cargo, or property:-

( .. ) a copy of the certificate of registry of the 311id vessel, and of the 
indcrsements thereon, stating any change which (to "his know
ledge or belief) has occu~red in the particulars contained in the 
certificate; aud stating also to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, the state of the title to the vessel for the time being" 
and of the incumbranoes and certificates of mortgage or sale, if 
auy, affecting the same, and the names and places of" business 
of the owners and incumbrancers: 

(6) the name and place of business or residence of the freighter (if 
any) of the said vessel, and the freight to be paid for the voy
age on which she then i.: 

(e) a general account of the quantity and nature of the oargo at the 
" time the salvage services were rendered: 

(d) the name and place of business or residence of the owner of the 
cargo and of the consignee thereof: 

(e) the nlues at which the master or person making the statement es
timates the vessel, cargo, and property, and the freight respect
iveiy, or, if he thinks fit, in lieu of the estimated value of the 
cargo, a copy of the vess~l's manife'st: , 

(I) the amounts which the master thinks should be paid 'as salvage for 
the services rendered: ' 

(g) an accurate list of the property saved in cases where the vessel i8 
not saved: 

(A) an account of the prooeeds o~ the sale of the vessel, cargo, or pro
perty, in cases where the same or any of them are sold at the 
port where the statemenil' i~ made: 

(il the number, capacities, and condition of the c~ew of the vessel at 
the time when the services were rendered J and 

(k) auy other ciroumstances be think. relevant to the matters in ques" 
tion. 
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[N.B.-..tn", of ,M. Pa,l'cular3 oot known, or n.t requi,ed, ~y ",eoao,..f /;,e 
Cla'm 'be'ng only againal tAe Oa,go, ,/c., fIOa,. be o"'lted.] 

Whereas certain sai;age services are alleged to have been r~ndered by the 
vessel [."8"1110 .... qf ve .. el and oj commander), commander, to the merchant 
vessel [;II86,t name8 qf", .. el and ma.t.,]; master, belonging to ["am. alld 
place qf 6u8i .. e •• or re8idenc •• f OW lie, qf 'vt88el], freighted by [the "am, 'I 
tAe f,eigMe,] and to the cargo therein, consisting of [.tate very dortll U. 
tle""'ptiolJ8 afld quad;ti •• of the gooda, .fld tA. name. a.d .dd'e .... qf their 
owner. afld conaignee,;J : 

And whereas the said vessel and cargo have heen brought into the port oj 
[in .. rt lIame .nd ait".t .... of port], and a statement of the salvage claim has 
been sent to [in.ert lite lIam. oj tAe ooo.ul.r office, or judge 01 the colol/ial 
court of 4ri .. irally or _ice-admirolt, court a,ui qft". office he jilt.], ~nd he 
has fixed the amount'to be inserted in this bond at the sum of [81at. tile .um]. 

Now I, the said [", •• ter'. tlam.], do hereby, in pursuance of the Merchant 
Shipping Act, 1894, bind the several owners for the time heing of the said 
vessel and of the cargo therein and of the fl'oight payable in, r.spect of that 
cargo and their respective heirs, executors, and administrators, to pay among 
them such sum not exoeeding the said sum of [.Iat. ike 'lin. liz.d], in Buch 
proportions and to such persons as [if the parti" agree 0" any other court, 
."batitut. the name qf it Aer.], the High Court in England shall adjudge to be· 
payable as salvage for the services so alleged to have been rendered as aforesaid. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto Bet my hand and seal, this (ill .. ,t the 
da/.] day of 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the said [ma.t.r', .. amli.] 
(L. S.) 

In the presence of [name oj cON.ular offic.r 0, i.dp8 0' M. colonial coart 
qf admiralty or wi •• -admi,alty court, and 'If til. office "ejill •• ] 

TWENTIETH SCHEDULE. 

MAXiMUM FEBS AND REMUNERATION 09 RBCB1VBRS. 

For every examination on oath instituted by a receiver with 

- respect to any vessel which may be or may have beeu 

.l! •• d. 

in diltres., a ree not cxeeading U 0 

Section 567 • 
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But so that in no oase shall a larger fee than two pounds 
be charged for examinations taken in respect of the 
same vessel and the same occurrence, whatev~r may 
be tbe nnmber of tbe deponents. 

For every report required to be sent by the receiver to the 

t. ,; d. 

secretary of Lloyd's in London, the sum of 0 10 0 
For wreck taken by the reo~iver into his custody, a percent. 

age of five per cent. upon tbe value thereof. 
But so that in no case shall the whole amount of percentage 

so payable exceed twent:r: pounds. 
In cases where any services are rendered by a receiver, in 

respect of Bny vessel in distress, not being wreck, or 
, in respect of the cargo or other articles belonging 

thereto, the following fees instead of B percentage; 
that to is say, 

If that vessel with her cargo equals or exceeds in value six 
hundred pounds, the Bum of two pounas for the first, 
and tbe sum of one ponnd for every subsequent day, 
during which the receiver is employed on that 
service, but if that v3ssel with her cargo 'is less in 
value than six 'hundred pounds, one moiety of the 
above·mentioned sum. 

TWENTY.FIRST SCHEDULE. 

(Omitttdlll ,heinfl ill.ppl~cII61. t. I.dia.) 

T'YENTY.SECOND SCHEDULE. 
REPEAL. 

8e •• ioD and C~apter. I!bort Titl .. 

17 Ed .... 2. Stat. 2 ••• 11. Pr.rog.ti .. Regi. 
(Prerog. Re~. SI.t. 
temp_ incert. c. 18 in 
Bey. EditioD.) _ 

Er.klot of Rapeal. 

Tbe word. .. wreck of tb. 
l18a.1I 

"Gao. 4 ••• 80 • An Act 10 coD,olidal. or.d 
amend tbe HYeral lRwB now in 
force with respeot to trade witbin 
tb. limits of tho .borter .f tb. 
last India Company, and to 
ma.ke furtber provision witb re
Ipoot to lach trad •• 

Section twenty-seven, s(>Ction 
twenty-eight, from U and 
for e\"ery omission" to 
II herein iM required" and 
the word •. omillion " after 
" Don~bse""noe:) and 
section tbirty..four. 
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Besaion and Chopte!. ' Shor~Tltle. EI.~nt of RopeaJ. 

15 & 16 Viet., .. 26 '!b. For.ign neeertero Act, 1852 Th. wbol. Aet. 

16 " 17 Viet., o. 84 An Act to amend the PlUsengera 
Aot, 1852, 10 fer 88 relates to the 

Th. wbol. Aot. 

passages of na.tives of Alia or 
Africa. and also palBagea between 
'he I.laud of Ceylon and certain 
parte of tbe E .. t Indi ... 

17 " 18 Viot., o. 104 Th. Mercbant Sbipping ~ot, 18M_ The wbol. Aot. 

17 & 18 Viot., •• 120 The Merohan\ Sbipping R.pealAet, Section sixteen. 
1854-

18 & 19 Viot., Go 91 Th. Merohant Shipping Aot (Amend- The wbole Aot. 
menl) Aot, 185 •• -

18 & 19 Vict., o. 119 Th. Pa.senger. Aot, 1856 The whole Aot. 

!9 & 20 Viot., .. 41 The Seamen'. Savings Ba.nk Act, The whole Aot. 
1856 •. 

24 & 26 Vicl.,c. 10 The Admirelty Co.rt Aot, 1861 8actioDa nine. twelve, and 
twenty-four. . 

24 " 26 Viot ... 52 The Australian Pa .. enge .. Act, The whole Act. 
1861. 

2. & 26 Viot., Co 68 The Merohant Shipping Amend. Tbe'whole Aot. 
m.nt Act, 1862. 

26 " 27 Viol., .. 61 Th. Passeng ... 
Aot, 1863. 

Act Amendment Tbe wbole Aet. 

30 & 31 Viet •••• 114 . Th. Conrt 0[' Admiralty (Ir.land) Se.tion. thirty-6ve and fony. 
Act,1867. &ve. 

se " 31 Vict •• G. 124 Tbe Merchant Shipping Aot, 1867 The "bole Aet, .... pt •• 00ion 
one 311 far u If Act; 1867,11 
and sectioD twelve. 

31" S2 Viot. ... 45 The Sea Fisheri .. Act, lS.S • Section. twenty-two to 
tweDty-four. 

31 & 32 Viot. c. 129 The Colonial Shipping Act, 1868 The whole Act. 

S2 & 38 Vict •• c.11 The Mer.hant Shipping (Colonial) Th. whole Act • 
.lot, 1869. 

83 & 8£ Viot., c. 96 The P ..... g ... Act (Am.ndment) ~b. wbole A.t. 
Aot, 1876. 

34 & 36 Viot.. o. 110 Th. Merchanl Shipping Act. lS71 The whole Aet. 
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'RBPEAL-contd. 

Be.lon an4 Cbapter.: Shod Title. r Estcnt td' Repeal. 

-----1-------1-----
'1 Th. M.robant Shipping Act, 1872. ! Th. \Vhol. Act, .... pt BeO

t.ions ODe, ten, and I8ven· 
teen. 

85 &. 36 Viot., o. 73 

86 &. 87 Vict., o. 85 

87 &. 88 Viot .. 0. 88 

38 '" 39 Vict., c. 17 

39 & 40 Vi,I., c. 27 

39 '" 40 Vict., c. 80 

40 & 41 Vict., c. 16 

'2 '" 43 Vict., o. 72 

43 &: " Vict., o. 16 

43 &: 44 Viot.; c. '18 

43 ,to 44 Viot., 0.22 

63 &. 44 Viot., c. 4S 

~;; &. 46 Viot., a. 65 

45 & 46 Viat., c. 76 

46 &'-47 Viot .. o. 22 

46 &: 41 Viot., o. 41 

'9 &. 60 Vict., o. 88 

• I Th. Merohanl Shipping Act, 1873. The whole Act. 

• I Th. Birth. and D •• tbs R egist".
tiol1 Aot.1874. 

Sootion thirty.seven, except 
8ub-section (6). BDd except 
80 far 88 the aection relates 
to Her Majeaty' •• hip', 

.1 Th. E.plosiv •• Act, 1875. • Section forty''''.' 

.. , Th. Local Light Dues Rodoo!io. Th. whole Aot: 
I Act,1876. 
I · i Th. Merohanl Shipping Act, 1876. i Th ... bole A.t. 

The Removal of Wreck Aot, 1877 • i The wbol. Aot. 

The Shipping' Casualties In'featiga.- I Tbe whole Act. 
lion Act, 1879. : 

The Merohant Seamen Payment of I TblJ' whole Act, except the 
Wages and Ratiog Aot, 1880. : 6rKt paragmpb of lection 

lone Rud seotion eleven. 

The Merchant Shipping Aot (1854) 1 Th. whole A.~ 
Amendmen~ Act" 1880. ' 

The Mercba.n~ Shipping (Fees and i-St>otions two, ijve, Ii, and 
Expe •••• ) Aot, 18.80. I ,e\'. n. 

Th. Merchant Shipping (Carriage I The "h.le Aol. 
of Grain) Act, 1880. i 

\ 

The Mel'chant Shipping (Expo .... ) Th. whol. Act, .... pt tbe 
. Act, 1882. first paragmpb of .. ction 

one and section eight. 

The Mercha.t Shipping (Colonial The wbole Act •.. 
I.quiri •• ) Aot, 1882. 

The Sea Fisheri.s Act, 1888 Sectio. eight. 

ne Merobal't Shipping (Fi.bing The wbole Aot. 
Boob) Act, 1888. 

The Riot (n.magee) Aot, 1886 ID lection lis, 
ParAgrnph (4). Ana the 
'Wol'ds .. plondning, dam .. 

~. ;rn::~~ nd ·~nifo~.r ~~ 
~he end of the sf'Otion. 

~>--
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58 & 59 Vi~t., ~ 43.] Tne Natllra/izalioll Jct, 1895. (Sec. 1.) 

8enion and Chapter. 

50 & 51 Viot., e. 4 

-60 & 51 Viet., o. 62 

51 & 52 Vict., o. 24 

52 & 58 Viet., o. 5 

52 & 53 Vict., o. 29 

51 & 58 VicL, Co 48, 

52 & 58 Vict., 0 46 

52 & 58 Vict., o. 68 

52 & 58 Vict., .. 78 

53 & 54 Viot., 0.9 

65 & 56 Vict., c. 87 

R.PEAL-concld. 

Short TiUe. ES.teDt or Roptal. 

The M.rchant Shipping (Fishing The whole Aol. 
lIoats) Aot • .l887. 

The Mercha.nt Shipping \M.iscellane- 'I'be whole Act. 
OU8) Aot, 1887. 

Th. Merchanl Shipping (Lif. Sa.· The whol. Act. 
ing Appliances) Act, 1888 . 

. 1 The Remo.al of Wreoks Act, 1877, The Whole Aolo 
A mendmenl Aot, 1889. I 

Th. P .... nger Acts Amendment The whole Act. 
Aot,1889. 

The Merohant Shipping (Tonnage) Th. wbole Aot. 
.Act, 1889. 

The M.rQhant Shipping Act, 1889. The wbole Aot. 

The Merchant Shipping (Pilotage) The whole Ael. 
Aot,18~9. 

Th. Merchant Shipping (Colours) Th. whole Aot. 
Aol,1889. 

The Merchont Shippi.g Aot, 1890. The whole Aot. 

Tbe Merchant Shipping Act. 1892. Th. wbole Act. 

THaN ATURALIZATION Ar:r, 1895. 

(58 & 59 Viet., e. 43.) 
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A .. Acl toalllBQi! 44. Natll,at •• atiOll Jct, 1870, .o/af' a' .. 'ptet. Olli/dr •• of 

Na/tlr.I ••• d Brit •• " Subjsc" in tA. 8CrDic. of the Crow,. ,Mid."t 0,,1 of 
M. United Kingdom. 

[61h J"lv, 1895.] 

* * * * * * " 
1. (1) The residence of a child of a naturalized British suhject with Amendment 

his father while in the service of the Crown out of the United Kingdom, shall 'ifi;'~ ~.81~, 
have, and be deemed always to have had, the. same elfeot, for the pnrpose of •. 10, 

snb·section five of section ten of th~ Naturalization Aot,1870, as residence with :~i'i";::'~~~f 
such father in the United Kingdom. ~~~::~i'ed 

(2) Sub.section five of section ten of the Naturalization Act, 1870, shall lubj .... 

have etIe~t as if the word." or with such father while in the service of the ::~~~~t 



12540 '1'4, Nalll,alillatio,. .Ael, 1895. (8,e. 9.) [58 & 59 Viet., Co 43. 
'1'4, rT.t1il!ial CommilllS .A .. ,,.d .. ,,., .Aet, 1895. [58 & 59 Viet., c. 44. 

(See •• 1·2. SeA,dul,.) . 

Crown out of the United Kingdom" had been inserted therein after the words 
"part of the United Kingdom," and every copy of the Naturalization Act, 
1870, hereafter printed may be printed accordingly. 

Short iii).. 2. This Act may be cited a& the Naturalization Aot, 1895. 

Prori.iOD 
.. to persoD. 
being OJ' 

having been 
ColoniRI 
Chief J ••• 
tieel or 
Jlldge •• 

,Shorllille. 

TBB JUDICIAL COIIIIITTBB AIIBNDMBNT ACT, 1895. 

di8 & 59 Viet., c. 44.) . 
.A • .Ad to IImend IAlJiaU/ "llllin9 to "" Judieial Committe. of ii" Majl",', 

P,ivy COllneil. 
[6/4 ;July, 1895.] 

I' • *. *. * 
1. (1) If any person being or having been Chief Justice or a Judge of 

the'Supreme Court of the Dominion of Canada, or of .. Superior Court in any 
provinoe of Canada, of any of the Australasian colonies mentioned in the' 
sohedule /;0 this Act, or of either of the South Afrioan colonies mentioned in 
tbe said schedule, or of any other Superior Court in' Her Majesty's Dominions 
named in that behalf by lIer Majesty in Council, is a member of Her. Majesty's 
Privy Council, he shall he a member of the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council. 

(2) The number of persons being members of the J ndicial Committee by 
reaeon of this Act shall not exceed five at anyone time. 

(8) The provisions of this Act shall be in addition to, and shall not affect, 
any other enactment for the appointment o~ or relating to members of the 
J udioial Committee. • 

2. This Act may be cited 811 the J udioial Committee Amendment Aot, 
1895. 

SCHEDULE. 
AII'/falaeian Colo,.;". 

New South Wales. 
New Zealand. 
Queensland. 
South Australia. 
Tasmania. 
Viotoria. 
Western A\JstrnU •• 

Soutll Qrie/JtI Colo,.i ... 
Caps of Good HOFe. 
Natal. 
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59 &; 60 Viet., c. 14.] The 8Ao,' Titl,. .Act, 1896. 

(8.c.l.) 

TRB DaBBLIOT VIIISSELS (RHPo,,~). ACT, 1896. 

(59 &; 60 Vict., c. 12.) I 

44 .Act/o;tllt 6<11.,. ,.po~ti.g qf Floalillg lJ"./ict •• 
[2"d July, 1896.] 

* * * *. * * 
1. This Act may be cited as the Derelict Vessels (Report) Act. 1896. SborHiU •• 

2. Every master Dr other person for the time being in command of any N otic. of 

llritisb sbip, after the p!lSSi.g of this Act, who shall become aware of the exist. ::::!~tto be 

ence on the high seas of any Boating derelict vessel, shall notify the ·same to giv •• by 

the Lloyd's agant at his next place of call or arrival, and sball, together with L::;~~: to 

such notification, furnish to tbe Lloyd's agent all sucb information as he may IIge.to. 

possess as to the supposed locality or identity of sucb derelict vessel, and the date 
when and place where tbe same lIlay bave heen observed by or reported to him, 
and tbe Lloyd's agent shall fortbwith on receipt of such notification and 
inforlllation transmit tbe same to the secretary of Lloyd's in London. 

And if any sOOb master foils to make sucb a report he shall be liable, on 
summalY conviction, to a penalty not exceeding five pounds. 

3. If there sball be no Lloyd's agent at the next place of call or arrival, tett ... to be 

then and iu such case the notification sball be m:.de and tbe informaticn r~~:. i. 
furnis~ed by such master or otber person aa aforesaid, to the secretary of ::~~~~~ cf 

Lloyd s, London. ' 
4. Any information received by the .ooiety of Ll0,id'. aa aforesaid, in Informalio. 

punuance of thiB Aot, shall be publisbed hy tbe Bociety forthwith in Ihe ~;:d t;b. 
same manner and to the s.me edent ss its reports of shipping casualties, Lloyd' •• 

and the society eh.1I also fortbwith communicate snch iuformation to the 
Board of Trade. 

Tn SHORT TITUB ACT, 1896.1 

(59 & 60 Viet., c; 14.) 
.A" .Act /D/acililat, th, Citaliou 0/ S»lId,!! Acl. 0/ Parliam.nt. 

[20/4 July, 1896.] 

* * * * * * * 
1. Eacn. of the Aots mentioned in the First Schedule' to this Act may Cil&lioo of 

without prejudioe to any other mode of citation, be cited by the short title ::~:J:I!"I 
therein mentioned in this behalf. 

1 See Lely'. Annual Statllt,., 18961 p. 1. 
t AI the abort title. conferred by this Act on the S~'utel printed iD tbi. Collection have 

beeD liven '".loco, tbi. Schednle baa Dot betn reprodaeed. 



Collective 
tltl8l. 

Effect of 
,lttpeiliof 
enaotmenta 
giving.bent 
title .. 

Repealo' 
65 Ii. 56 Viet., 
0.10. 
Short title. 

Short tit.le. 

Ue8qition. 

Power to 
tlecretary of 
State;o ralle 

• aUlD nnt 
eneedinR' 
10.000,0001. 
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2. (1) Each of the groups of Acts mentioned in tbe lIecona 15cbedulel to 
tbis Act may, witbout prejudice to any other mode of citation, be cited by tbe 
collective tWe tberein mentioned in that bebalf. 

(2) If it is provided tbat any Act passed after tbis Act may, as to the 
whole or aoy part tbereof, be cited with any of tbe groups of Acts mentioned 
in tbe Second Scbedule to tbis Act, 01' witb aoy gl'OUpS of Acts to wbich a 
collective title l,as been given by any Act passed before tbis Act, 'that group shall 
be construed as including that Act or part, and, if a collective MLle of the 
group states the first and last years of the !rroup, the year in whicb that Act is 
passed sbaU be substituted for the last year of the group, and so on as often as 
a subsequent Act or part is added to the group. 

3. NotwHhstanding the repeal of all enaotment giving a sbort title to 
an Act, the Act may, withont prejudice to any otber mode of ditation, continue 
to be cited by tbat sbort title. 

4. The Short Titles Aot, 1892, is hereby repeak'll. 

5. This Act may be cited as the Sho.t Titles Act, 1896. 
(BrAedule. "",itted_l.e /ootnol., to I<ction, 1 d.d 2 abop,.) 

TUB EUT INDIA LOAN ACT, 1898. Y 
(61 & 62 Viet., c.. 13.) 

4" Act 10 "'abZ. tAl 8ecrda.-y 01 Slat. ill Council 01 India to rai .. Money j" 

Ill. lI"it.d Kingilo .. for t~. Servi., of tA. Go,·.r"", •• t of 1",/ja. 

[lse hiy, 1898.] 

* * * * * * * 
1. This Act may be -ci~ed as the East India Loan Aot, 1898. 
2. In this Act the .xpression .. Secretary of S~ate " means the Seoretary 

.of State in Council of India, unless the context otherwise requires. 
3. It .hall be lawful for the Secretary of State, at any time or times, to 

ral e in the United Kingdom, for the senice of the Government of India. aoy 
sum r sum.' of money naG exceeding in the whol. ~en millions of pounds ster
,ling, s eh sum or sums to be raised by tbe creati .. n and issue of bonds, deben· 
tures, b~s, or capital stock bearing interest, or plutly by onc of such modes, 
and partlf-,by another or others. 
----"\,--- -.... -------

1 It bas beel\ thought ueedle88 to rt'prodllee thIS scllt-dult!t t.he necessa.r1 DOkot baying been 
add"d to the Statutes concerned. , , 
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4. The whole amount of the principal ~~neys to be charged on the Limn of 

,evenues of India under this Act shall not exceed .'en million80f pounds ·:b.~::~.n 
ater ling. . revenue, of 

.' 1 India.· 
5. Upon or for the repayment of any principal moneys secured. under Pow .. to 

- the authority of tili. Act, the Secretary of State may at any time borrow or f:~~:;::~1 
raise, by all or any of the modes aforesaid, all or any pari; of the amount of of prinoipal 

principal money repaid or to be repaid, and so from time to time as all or any monoy. 

part of any principal moneys under this Act may require to be repaid, but the 
amount so to be charged on 'he revenues of India shall ,not in any case 
exceed the principal moneys required tc be repaid. 

6. All bonds, debentures, and bill. issued,nnder this Act, and the prin- S.en,III .. I. 

cipal moneys and interest thereby secured, and all capital stock issued under : ~!::!! 
this Act, and the interest thereon, shall be charged.oil and payable out of of Inolia, 

the revenues of India, in'like manner as other, liabilities incurred on account 
of the Government of India. 

7. This Act shall not prejudice or a:!'feot any power of raising or borrow- Saving. 

ing money vested iu the said Secretary of State at the time of passing thereof. 
S. The provisions of the East India Loan Act, 1893, as to the issue, sig_ Provi.ion. of 

nature, verification, terms, and conditions of bonds, debentures, and ~iIl8, and ~67~.618~~·I., 
the payment of principal and interest on debentures, and the creation, regist ... - 10 apply. ' 

tion, and trausfer, of capital stock, aud the composition for stamp duties, and as 
to criminal offen9es, and as to the application of the Indi" Stock Certificate Act, -
1863, shall apply in the case of bonds, debentures, and 'bills iBSued,:and capital 
stock created, under this ,Act, as the case may be. 

TaB ARMY (ANNl1AL) ACT; 1899._ 

(62 & 63 Viet., e; 3.) 

.An .Act 10 'provide, duriJlg TlDelv. Mont A., for eM lJi8cipliJlI allrJ Reg .. la
tiD. of eAe Army. 

[ 27'" April, 1899.1 

WHEEBAS the raising or keeping of a standing army within the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in time of peace, unless it he with the 
consent of Parliament, is against'law: 

And whereas it is adjudged necessary by Her ,Majesty and this present 
Parliament, that a body of forces should be continued for the safety of the U ai
ted Kiugdom and the defence of the possessions of Her Majesty's Crown, and 

~ SD 



8~o,b.ltI .. 
4r1or Ao' ."." .. 

lUS TA, J,m,CJ.nual) .Jet,1899. [62 & 63 Viet., c.~. 

(8,e,. 1-2.) 

that the whole Dumber of luch forces should' consist of o~e hundred and eighty. 
four thousaud eight hundred 'and fifty.three'including those to, be employed at 
the dep&ts in the United Kingdom of Great Britaiu and. Ireland for the train~ 

.Ing of reoruite for seroine at' home and abroad, hut exclusive of the numbera 
aotually serving within Her Majesty's Indiau possessions: 

.And whereas it is .Iso judged Decessa~y for the safety of the United.~ 
Kingdom. and tbe defenoe of the Jlossessions of this realm. that a bocly of 
Royal Marine foroes shonld be employe-t in Her Majesty's fleet and naval 
.e,vlce, 'under the direction of the .Lord High Admiral of the United Kiug. 
dom, or tbe Commissioners for exeouting the ~f!ioe of Lord High Admiral ' 
aforesaid: . 

And wbereas tbe said marine forces may frequently be quartered or he 
on sbore, or sent to ~o duty or be on hoard transpo,rt ships or vessels, merchant 
ship. o. ves.els. or other ships or vessels, or tbey may be Ilniler otber circum. 
staMes in whicb they will not be subject to the laws relating to the goveru. 
ment of Her Majesty's foroes by sea:' 

And wheraas no man can be forejudged of lifo or limb, or snbjeoted in 
time of peace to any kind of pnnisbment within tbi. realm by martial law, or in 
any other manner tban by the jndgment of his peers and aocording to the 
known and established. lllws of this realm; yet nevertheless it being requisite, 
for the retaining all tbe befora·mentioned foroes, and other persons Bubject to 
milita~ law, in their duty. that an exaot discipiine bi! observed. and that per· 
Ions belonging to the said foroes who mutiny or stir np sedition, or desert 
Her Majesty's service, or are guilty or crimes and offences to the prejudice ot 
good order and military discipline,' be bronght to a more exemplary and speedy 
pnnishment than the nsual. forms of the law will allow: 

And whereas the Army Aot will expire in the year one tho1ll1and eight .. " j;'~ 
hundred and ninety-nine on the ~ Uowing allYs: . .. 68. 

(a) In the United Kingdom, the Channel Islands, aud the Isle of Man, 
on the thirtieth day of April, and 

,(~) Elsewhere in Europe, inelnsive ~f Malta, also in the Weat Indies 
Bnd America, on the thirty·first day of J nly ; and 

(e) Elsewhere wbether within orwitbout '.Her Majesty's dominions, 
on the thirty.Jirst day of December \ • 

* * * * * * * 
1. ,Thia Aot maybe cited as the Army (Annual) Act, 1899. 

2. (1) Tho Army Aot shllli be Bnd remain in force during the periocll 



8S .Ii ~88 viet., Co 8.] fA. A", (A_-O .ld, 1899, 
(~ .... ~.(S.) 

hereiDatter~ mentioned, and no longer, unless otherwise provided by Parliament; Vi,t"I"' ,M) .. to be n orca 
tha' is to say, . '.' f.rop .. lfte4 

(II) Within the United Kingdom, the Channel Islands and the Isle d lim·8. 

Man, from the thirti~th day of April one thoQlaIld eight ho;m. 
dred and ntnety-nine to the thirtieth day of April one tbolltalld .' 
nine hundred, hath inclusive; aud . 

(6) Elsewhere in E!urope" inclusive of Malta, also in the West Indie. 
and America, from the thirty.first day of July" one thousaud 
eigM hundr.d and ninety-nine to the thirty-6rat day of Ju()' one 
thonsand nine hundred, both inclusive; aud 

(c) Elsewhere, whether withiu or without Hei Majesty's dominloUl, 
from the thirty.first day of December one thou saud eight hun., 
dred and ninety-nine to the thirty.6rlt day of December one 
thousand nine hnndred, both inclusive; 

and the day from which the Army Act is continned in any place by this Aot 
is in relation to that plaoe referred to II;>. this Aot as the commencement of this 
Aet. 

(2) The Army Act; while in force, shall apply to persons suhjeotto mili· 
tary law, whether withiu or without Her Majesty's dominions. 

(S) A person subject to military law shall not be uempted from the 
provisions of the Anny Act by reaSon only that the number of the foroes for 
the time being in the service of Her Majesty, excluBive of the manne force., 
is eitber greater or leas than the number hereinbeIore mentioned. 

3. There shall be paid to the keeper of a viotualling house for the ac
commodation provided by' him in purs08nce of tbe Army Act the prices speci. 
lied In the schedule to this Aot. ' 

Amendment of ..4.,,,,, .lei. 

Price. la' 
reepee' of 
bmtltiD8'. 

4. (1) In section ninety-one and In sub-section (8) of section one hundred Am.ndm.~' 
and thirty-eight, and in Bub-Bection (~) of section one hundred and iorty-five, ~:.,!:;, 
of the Army Act, after the words" a Secretary of State" in each place where ~~l, 138, 

they occar Bhall b. insertel the words " or any officer deputed by him for tho 
purpose," and after the words "the Secretary of State 'J in eacb place where 
they occur sball be inserted the words" or officer." 

(I) In sub-Bection (2) of "eetion ninety-one of the Army Act, the wordo 
.. or under tha hand of an onder secretary," and in, proviso (II: of secticn one, 
hundred and thirty-eigbt the words by a "coort martial," commanding officer~ 
or Secretary of State," are hereby repealed. • 

5. After the words" of the forces in India" wllere they occur in sub-section A .... am •• i, 
(2) oC _nOll fifty-seven, sub-eeotion (S) of secticn seventy-three, lOud sub. V''::. ~~ 
, VOLoII. . 3B~ 
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section (2) and proviso (~) of section one hundred and eighty-three, of the Army 
Act. shall he inserted the words" or such officer as the Commander·in-Chief of 
the foroes in India, with the approval of the Governor-General of India 
in Counoil, may appoint." 

6. (1) In sub-section (6) of seotlon eighty-three of the Army Act, the 
>'I'!ord •. "or in the corps of armourer sergeants, or in the medical staff corps. 
or in the army service corps" and the words "or in the corps of mounted ! 

,military police" shall be repealed. 
(2) In section one hundred and ninety of the Army Act, .~b-section (\5) 

(A) (iii), the words " the Army Ser,i.eCorps, the Medioal Staff Corps, 
and .. and the word" other '~ shall be rep~aled. 

SCHEDULE. 

AcoommodAtion to be prcmded. Hulmum:Priol. 

Lodging 81\d atleDdaDOS' fO! loldiar where hoi meal Fo.r penos Per Dight. 
forni.h.d. 

Hoi meal ••• peoifi.d in Part I of the SeOond Soh.dule to 
the Army A.t: 

Br .. kfo.1 ao 00 .peoi&ed 

Where n .. hot meal fornished, lodging aDd attendance; and 
candles, vinega" aaIt, and the use of fire, and the 
neceasary utensil. Cor dressmg and eating hill meat. 

00. .billiDg .Dd three pen .. 
halfpenny ea.h. . 

ODe pODny halfpenny e.ah. 

Fo.r pence per day. 

Ten pound. of oat., twelve ponnd. of L.y. and eight ODe .billiog and nine penos per 
pounda of straw per day for e •• h ·ho"'.. day. / 

Lodgu,g an<l.tle~d.n .. for oftiosr Two .hilling. por Digbt. 

NOTJI.-Au. oJB.~r shall P8J for hi, food. 

TOB. Rl!saRV~ FORCRa AOT, iS99. 

(62 &I 63 Viet •• o. 4'0.) 
,411 4e1 to lIiM"tI till :Law relaling '0 IA. 116l.1"H Fore"" 

[ 9t4 Aaga,', 1899.] 

* '* * * * * * 
POI'IDllllon 1. ~ here a soldier'olthe regular forcea, when en~i~led to be transferred 
~~!::"J lIlen .. to the reserve, is serving o~t of the Unite~ Kingdom, he may, at his owo 
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request, be transferred to the reserve without beiug required to return 10'. the to r,"!d~ •• , 

United Kingdom, butsnbject to such conditions, as to residence, as to liability ~gd!m. 
to b. cslled out for annual training or on permanent service or in aid of the . 

• civil power, or as to any other matters, as may be prescribed by regulations 
i '" 46 Viet., under section twenty of the.>Reserve Forces Act, 1882, and thereupon the provi. 
:,<18 .ions of that Act, and of the Aots amending that Act, shall apply in the case 
" . of the soldiers 00 transferred with such "&ptatiODS as may be made by 'those 

regulations. 
2. This Act may be cited as the'Reserve Forces Act, 1899. Short till .. 
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.All .Act to DOnJoUdall allrl ameftrl tne InlD riZali,.g to Ih~ Coillag~ a"rllur 
. Mqjeatg) Millt. 

[4111 .April 1870.] 

[PlIII.l.l!BLlI. ] 

1. This Act may ,be cited as "The Coinage Act, 1810. i, 
2. In this Aot-

the term" Trello81lry" means the Lord High Treasurer for the time being. 
or the Commissioners, of Her Majesty'. Treasury for the time being, 
or any two of them ; , 

the term" the Mint II means" excep~ as expressly provided, Her Majesty" 
• Royal Mint in Hngland ; , 
the term .. ~ritish possession II' meau, auy oolony, plantation, island, 

territory, or settlement within Her Majesty's dominions and not 
within the United Kingdom'; and 

the term" person" includes a body oorporate. 

Short tltl •• 
De8nltloo. 
of terml. 

3. All coins made at the Mint of the denominations mentioned in the' S~nd.rd of 
liret schedule to this Act shall be of the weight aud fineness speoified in that .. iDa 
Ichednie, ;:nd the $t.ndard trial platea shall be made aocordingly. 

If any ooin of gold, silver, or \lr~nze, but of any other denomination tbll11 
that of the. coin. mentioned in the first ~chednle to this Act, i. hereafter 
ooined at the Mint, suoh ooin ,shall be of eo weight and fineness bearing the' 
.ame proportion to the weight and fineness speoi6ed in that:Schedule .. the 
denomination of such coin bear. to the denominations, mentioned in' thd , ' 

Bchedule. 
Provided that in the making of coins a remedy (or variation from. the

standard weight and 6nen.ss speci6ed in the said 6rst sch.dill.l' shall bl! 
allowed of an amount not exoeeding the amount speoified in that schedule. 

4. A teuder of payment of money, if made in ooins whioh blWe beell' te,,! lend ... 
issued by the Millt in accordance with.the provisions of this ~at, alltblllve' 
not been o.lled in by any proclamation made in pnrsullonC8' of tlli. lio~ ... ndc 
have not become diminished in weight, by' wear or otberwioe, «> 8os'llo b.·ofi 
lesl weight than the onrrent weight, thaUelloeay, tbaDthe,weight (iCauy) 

, F()r~ondm6D~of .. bodlll .. _56" ii VI.II, •• ,3, •• I,,,H,p. soe. 
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Bpecified as the least onrrent wei~ht in the first Bchedule to this Act, or less 
than sucD weight as may he declsred by any proclamation made in pnranance 
of this Act, shall be a legal tender,-

in the case of gold coins for a payment of any amount: 
in the case of silver coins f9r a payment of an amount not exceediug 

forty ehillings, but for no greater amount: 
in the .... e of hronze coius for a payment of an amount not e:<ceediug 

one shilling, butlor no greater amonnt. . 

Nothing in this Act .hall prevent a'!i paper carrency whi.h nnder any 
Act or otherwise is a legal tender from being a legal tender. 

5. No piece at gold, oilver, copper, or bronze, or of any metal or mixed 
,metal, of any value whatever, shall be made or issued, e:<cept by the Miut, 
aa a coin or a token for money; or as purporting that th. holder thereof is 
entitled to demand any value· denot~d thereon. Every perBon who acts in 
contraventioll of this section shall be liable au .ummary co~viction ~ a 
penaltjl not exceeding twenty ponnds. 

6. Every contract, sale, payment, .bill, note, instrument, and oecnrity 
for money, and every trausaction, dealiug, matter, aud thing whatever relst· 
ing to lIIoney" or involving the payment of or the \.iability to pay any 
money, which is made, execnted, Or entered into, done or had, &ball be made, 
exeouted, entered into~ done and had ac.ordiog to the coius which are current 
BIld legal telld .. in 'pnrsnanee of this Act, and Dot otherwise, unless the .ame 
be made, ~xeonted, entered into, ~one or had according to the carrency of 
80me Briti,sh posaeaoion or .ome foreign state. 

7. Where any gold coin of the realm is below the cnrreot weight as 
provided by this Act, or where any eoin is oalled in by any pro.lamation, 
every person· shall, by himself or. others, cut, break, or deface any .nch coin 
tendllred to him in payment" and the person tendering the same shall bear 
the loss. 

If allY coin cat, broken, or defaced in pursuance of this seotion is not 
bet ow the cnrrBllt weight, or has not been caUed in by any proclamation; 
the person outtiog, hreaking, or defacing the ,same .hall receive the Sante in 
payment aoco~ding to its denomination. Any dispnte' whi.h may arise 
under this seatioll may be determined by a summlllY proceeding. 

S. Where any person brings t~ the Mint ~oy gold bullion, such bullion 
shall be a.saJod and coined, and delivered ont to ouch person, withont anT 
chargd for snoh assay or coining, Or for wasti in coinage I 
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(1) if the fineness of the whole ~f the bullion so brought to the Mint ie 
such th~ it cannot be brought to the standl!d'd fineness under thie 
Act of the coin to be coined thereout, without refining some 
portion of it, the master of the Mint may refuse "to receive, 
assay, or ooin such bullion: \ 

(2) where the bullion so brought to the Mintis finer than the standard 
fineness nnder this Act of the coin to be coined thereout, there 
shall be delivered to tbe person bringing ~he same such additional 
a",ount of coin as i. proportionate to such superior fineness. 

No nndue preference shall be sbown to any person nnder this section, and 
'every person ·shall have priority according to the time at which he brought 
s_uch bullion to the Mint. 

9. The Treasury may from time to time issue to the master of the Mint, Pu .. h ... of 

out o{ the growing prodnce of the ConsQlidated Fund, such sums as may be bullioD. 

necessary to enable him to purchase bullion in order to provide supplies of 
coin for the pu ~lic s~rvice. 

10. All oums received by the master of the Mint, or any deputy master or PAyment of 

officer of the Mint, in payment for coin produced from bullion purchased 'by r.:°:~h~~~. 
him" and all fees and payments received by the master or any deputy master -
or-officer of the Mint as such, shall .(save as ctherwise provided in the case of 
any branch mint in a British possession by a proclamaticn respecting such 
branch mint) be paid into the receipt of the Exohequer, and carried to the 
Consolidated Fond. 

11. It shall be _Iowful for Her Majesty, with the advice of Her Privy Begnlationa 

,Couocil, from time to time by proclamation to do all or anr of ~he following ~~~rocI""' •• 
thlDgs; namely, • 

(1) to determine the dimension of and desigu for any coin: 
(2) to determine the denomiDation~ of coins}!J be coined .. t tpe Miot: 
.(3) to dimioish the amount of remedy allowed by the first sohedole 

to this Act in the case of any ooio: 
(4) to determine the weight (not being less than the- weight (if any) 

specified in the first scheduie to this Act) below whi~h a coin, 
whether diminished in weight by wear or otherwise, ,is not to 
be a ourrent or a legal tender: ; 

(5) to call in coinl of any date or denomination: or any'-oDin. coineq 
. before the date in the proclamation.'mentioned ; 
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(6) to dir,eot tbat any coins, otber than ~ol~, silver, or bronze, sball 
be oll!l'ent and be a legal hender f.;r the payment of anyamonnt 
not ex~ee':ing the amount specified in the proclamation, and, 
not exoeeding fi ye shillings: 

(7) to direot that coins coiued in any foreign country sball be ourrent 
aud be a legal tender, at such rates, up to such amounts, and 
in such P01-tiOn of Her Mdjesty's dominions as may be specified 
in the proclamati~n ; due regard being had in fixiog those rates 
to the weight and fineness of lOoh ooins, as compared with the 
ourrent coins of this realm. 

(8) to direct the establishment of any branch of the Mint in any 
British possession, and impose a obarge for the ooioage of gold 
thereat; determine the application of such oharge i and detsr-' 
mine the extent to which suoh branoh is to be deemed part of 
the Mint, and to whiob coins is.ued therefrom are to be ourrent 

'and be a legal tender, and to be deemed to· be issued f,'om 

tbe Mint: 
(9) to direct tbat the whole or auy part of this Act sh!,ll apply to and 

be in fo~ce'. jn any Britioh posseo.ion, with or without any 
,modifications contained in the proclamation: 

(10),'to regulate any matters relative to the' ooinage .. nd the Mint 
witbin the present prerogative of the Crown which are not 
provided for by this,Aot: 

(11) to revoke or alter any proclamation previously made. 

,Every 8l1.Oh Froclamation shall.oome Into operation on the dats therein in 
th.b behalf mentioned, and shall have effelit as, if it were enacted in thi. 

Aot. 
Trial of "'. "12. For the purpose 01 asoertaining that coini iSBlled from the Millt' have 
Pl<., beenooined in aocordanoe with thi .. Act, a trial of tbe pyx .hall be held at 

least once in every year ii\ which coins have ~een issued from the Mint. 

It .ball be lawful tor Her Majesty, with the ~dTice of Her Privy Council,' 
from tim. to tims, by order, ' to make regulations rospeotiog tb. trial of the 

pYlland aI.} matters incidental thereto, and iii. par.tioular respecting the follow-

Ing mattqrs; iii •• , ' 

(1) thQ tim~ al1d place of the trial: 

(2) Lb. setting apal't :Ol1t of the coins is.ued by the Mint; certain 
coinl for th.' trial. ; 
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(8) the summening ef a jury of not lees than sill: out of' oompetent 
freemen of the mystery of goldsmiths of the city of· London 
or ether competent person. :' . 

(4) the attend:nce at the irisI of tbe jilry so summoned, and of 
the proper officers Qf the Treasury, the Board of Tratle, and 
the Mint, and the production of the eoins 8~ set apart, and of 
the standard trial plates and standard weights: 

(5) the proceedings at and conduct of the trial, inoluding the nomin· 
ation of Bome perron to preside thereat, and the swearing of 

the jury, and the mode of examining the coin. : 
(6) the recording and the 'puhlioation of the verdict, and the custody 

of the record thereof, and the proceedings (if any) to be take 
in consequence of snch verdict. ' 

Every suob order shall come iato operation on tbe date therein in tliat 
behalf mentioned, and shsIl have effect as if it were enaoted in tbi. Act, hut 
may lis revoked or sItered by any sub88quent order under this s8lltion. 

13. The Treasury may from time to time do all or any ef the follow. Beguhtionl 
ing things: . b,r Tr_ar,r. 

(1) fiE the number and dutiee of the officers of and persona employed 
inhM~: ' 

(2) make regillatiolls and give directions (subject to tbe provisions 
of this Aot and any proclamation made thereuilder) respectinl; 
the general management of the Mint, and revoke and alter snoh 
regulationa and direotions. 

Malt., ad OffiCI" qf Mill'. 
14. The Chancellor of the' Eschequer for tbe time. being Iballl)e the :::~aI! 

moster, worker, and warden of Her Majesty's Royal Mint in England, 
and governor of tbe Mint in Scotland. '. 

Provided that nothing in this section shall render: the ClmDcellorof the 
Excbequer incapable of being elected to or of sitting or voting in the HODee 
of Commons, or vacate the seat of the person who at the passing of tbis Act 

. holda the office of Chancellor of the Eschequer. 
All duties, powers, and autborities imposed on or vested in or to be'tranl' 

acted before the master of the Mint may he performed and exercised by J 
transacted before him or his suffioient deputy. 

1.'1. The Treaanry may from time to time appoint deputy mastera and otber D'plltJ 
officer. and penon for tbe pUrpol1 of C&nling OB the obalinen of the Mint :4: 
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, Th, Co'".g. Act, 18fv. L""" "':I: VlCli., a. lU. 

(Sec'. 16-18.) 

In the United" Kingdom or elsewhere; and assign them their duties, and 
award them ~heir salaries. 

The master of t~e Min~ may from time to time promote, snspend, and 
re?,ove any snch deputy masters, officers, and persons. 

Standard Trial Plat .... d 1I"eigkl •• 
16. The standard trial plates of gold and silver used fo: determining the 

justne .. of the gold' and silver coins of the realm issued from the Mint, 
which now elcist . or may hereafter be made, and all books, documents, and ' 
things IIsed in connexion therewith, or in relation thereto, shall he in the cus
tody of the Board of Trade, and shall I,e kept in such places and in snch 
manner as the Board of Trade may from time to time direct; and the per
formanoe of all duties in relati~n £0 suoh trial plates shall be part of th~ busi
ness of the Standard Weights aud Measures Department of the Board of Trade. 

The Board of Trade shall from time to time, when necessary, cause new' 
standard tdal plates to be made and duly verified, of such' standard fineness 
as may be in conformity with the provisio,!s of this Aot. 

'17. * * * * * * *1 
The master of the Mint shall from time to time cause copies to be made of 

such standard weights, and once at least in every year the Board of Trade. 
and the master ~f the Mint shall oause such copies to be compared and duly 
verified with the,standard weights in the custody of the Board of Trade. 

* * * * * * *1 

L'U.I Proc.edillU,· 
18. Any snmmary prcceeding under this Act may be taken, and any 

penally under this Act may be recovered,-
in England, before two justicee of the peace in manner directed by the 

Aot of the session of the eleventh and twelfth years of the reign 
of Her present Majesty. ohapter forty-three, intituled" An Aot 
to faci1i~te tho performanoe of tbe duties of justices of the peaea 
out of sessioDs within England and Wale~ with respect to sumlJlary 
conviotions and orders," and any Act amending the same; , 

in Scotland, in manner directed by The Summary Procednre Act, 18640; 
in, Ireland, so far ae respeots Dublin, in manner directed by the Aota 

.I regulating -the powers of j'usticee of the peace or the polioe of Dublin 
metropolis, and elsewhere in lDlIDner directed by The Petty Sessions 
(Ireland) Aot, 1851, and any Act amending the same. 

I W0r4 ... pooled by '" ",.a Viol., .. 69 ... 86, are omilled. 
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In any British possession, in the court., and before Buch justioeB or 
magistrates, and in the manner in whioh the like "proceedings and penaltiea 
may be taken and r!lllovered by the law of such possession, or as near thereto 
liS circumstance. admit, or in such other oourts, or before Buoh other justices or 
,!",gistrates, ~r iri such other manner as any Act or Ordinance having the 
force be law in such possessioD may Irom time to time provide •• 

Mile,llafllo;;,. 

19. This Aot, eave as expressly provided by thiB Act, or by any procl.~ E.tent of 
mation made thereu~der, shall not extend to any British pOBsession." loot. 

20. The Acts mentioned in the first part of the second schednle to tbis Rep .. 1 of" 
" Act are hereby repealed to the extent in the third column" of such schedule ::~::l Aot. 

mentioned, and those mentioned in tbe Eecend part· of the same schedule i\ .. ~nd 
"are hereby repealed entirely. • 10 ad .. 

Provided that,-

(1) this repeal shall not affect anything already done or anffered, or 
any right already acquired Or aoorued : 

(2) all weights for weighing oom: which have beforethe passing of 
this Act been. marked at the Mint or by "any proper officer Bhall 
be deemed to' have been ma.r~ed under this Aot : 

(3) every branch of the Mint whiohat the paEsing of this Act issues 
coinB in any British possessioll sban, uhtil the date fixed by 
any proclamation made in pursuance of this Aot with respect 
to such hranch Mint, continue in all respeete to have the same 
power of issuing coins and be in the same position as if this Act 
had not passed, and coins so issued shall be deemed for the 
purpose of this Aot to have been issued from the. Mint: 

(4) the said Acts (uuless relating to a branch Mint and UlllesB in the 
said schedule expressty otherwise mentioned) are not repealed 
so far as they apply to any British possession to whioh this Act 
does not extend "until. proclamation direoting that this Aot 
or' any part thereof, with or without any modifioation oontained 
in the proclamation, shall be in force in such British possession, 
comes into operation. 
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SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SCH:EDUL"E.1 

S'l'AII"Q.l.BD "'BIGUT. 
LUI? CORBaNT 

W::mIGHT. 
BEMEDY ALLOWANCE. 

Imperial 
Weigbt. 

Standa.:rd Fine- WBIGBT PBB PIIIOJI ... 
nelB. 

Weight. Weigbt, Weigbt, Mill " al 
ImperiaL Metrio. Fin:e:. 

Metria Tm~riall Memo 

_----1 _________ 
1
, ____ 1 ___ , __ _ 

OO'LDf .Ii", t'omtd • 
'1'"." Puuad. 
Bov.rei!D. • 
Ball ::I~verei'D 

BILV.Bt 
OroWD.. • 
H.II c.o ..... 
PloriD. '. 
BbilliDIf • • 
Bisp8Doe ,. • 
Oro"b or lJ'ourpenol 
ThreepeDoe 
Twopence 
Pea.D1 • 

DaoMI.' 
Peony • 
BilfpeDu7 
~arthiD' 

Grams. Graw. Grams. Grains. Graml. 

61R'SW\9 Sg"g~2S 612'!!OOdO 
2-16-5<895 IU7611 ,"500000 
128'27U7 7 98S05 122 50000 
SI IS7l!3 S'9,t02 '6)'12500 

48S'SflSflS 
US'I<ISI 
171'M5~5 
87'27272 
48'11361' 
29'09090 
81'SIS18 
14'5154; 

7"27272 

U5'SSQSS 
87''''000 
48'75000 

28"27590 
14'18795 
11-910R6 
5"65518 
28275g 
1'8850/1 
1'41979 
094259 
0'47126 

9:440'4 
6'Ol;Y91l 
B 83>95 

... ' 
, '1"Rl018 

I I 0"go009' 

> 
Thirtv-geven· 0'72727 
f"l'tteths tina I 0'81;869 
aiITer'. three· <. O'1S1Rl 

I fot'tiethe .no,": I 0'1 ~19t 
ot'milleltima.l O'O'l090 

J Inenes. 9as. L g:~~ 

} 
M'i%~d metal. {2'9l6~8 

OOppet', tin, and 1'7MfI() 
mino. 0'8'1500 

0'11'81 l' O'O!i1l90 
O'Om! 
0'1128'8 
0"01178 r 
O'O""B 
0'005<9 
0'00<92 
0"00198 J 

The weight and fineness of the coin. speciS'ed in this Schedule ate accord. 
ing to what is provided by the Act fifty-.is George the Third, chapter sisty. 
eight, that tbe gold coin of the United Kingdom of UreatBritainand Ireland 
.bould hold sncb weight and inene •• ag w~re presoribed, in tbe then exist. 
ing Mint indenture (tbat is to "'y), that the~e shol1ld be nine hundred and 
thirtY-four sovereigns and, one' ten shilling piece contained in twenty ponnd. 
weight troy of standard gold, of the fineness ''at the Q-ial of the same of 
twenty-two oarats fine gold and two oarats of alloy in the pound weight t.roy; 
and further,' as regards silver ooin, that there should be sixty .. i" shillings 
in every pound troy of .t~nd .. d silver of the finelleas of eleven ounces two 
pennyweights of fine silver and eighteen pennyweight. of alloy in every 
pound weight troy. 

I Par amendmeD.t of'lOhedaie, .. 5' " &5 Vio~'1 ~: '11. .. S, •• It, p. 908. 
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y"", ""deh.pler. 

II Hen. 6. 0. 17." 

119 &; SO Viot. 0. 62 • 

Year IlDd Cha.pter. 

SECOND SCHEDULE • • 
FIRST PART. 

Acls partly repeal,iI. 

Titl., 

For regulating and al!bertaiuing the 
fineness of Bllver work. 

An Act tonmend the Act-relating,to 
the stannard. weight .. nd me.8ure., 
an:! to the .tandnl'd trial pieaes of 
tbe coin of the real m • 

• a. 14. in Ruitbead. 

SECOND PART • 

.let, ",nolly repeal,d. 

~ Title. 

Extent of Bepea.l. 

So milch 88 re. 
lates to the 
m.ster of the 
Mint. 

Section thirteen. 

18 &; 19 Chao 2. 0, 5.* 

6 Anne, 0. 57.tt • 

An Act lor enconl'8ging of coinage. 

• An Act for BScertnining tbe rates of foreign coins 
in Her Maj~.ty's plantati()ns in Ameriaa. 

tIS Geo. S. c. 57 •• An Act to e"plain and amend an Act made in 
the fonrth year of His pre.ent Maj •• ty, inti. 
tuled "An Act to prpvent pnper I,ms of credit 
.. herearter to h. issned in any of Hi. Majesty's 
"colonies or plantations in America from being 
" declared to be a legal tender in pnyment. of 
"money; and to prevent the Ipj!'al tender of snch 
It biJIs 88 are now subsiflting from being PTa:" 
" longed beyond the periods limited for calling 
ct in and siuking the same.", 

·18 ChAo t. in Bttffhead. t c. SO in Rutrhead. 
: Repealed lUI to the whole of Ber M~jeBtl"1 dominiODJ upon the ll8,88iu, of WI Act. 
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Year and Chapter. 

140 Geo. 3. C. 70. 

i4 Geo. S. 0. 92. 

L5 Geo. S. 0. SO.' • 

S9 Geo. 8. c. 94. • 

lit' Geo. S. c.lS8 •• 

52 Geo. S. 0.167 •• 

SCHEDULES-contd. 

SECOND SCHEDULE-contd . • 
SECOND' PART-contd • 

.Act. IDllolty repeaZerJ-oqntd. 

Title. . 

An' Act for applying a certain sum of money for 
calling in and recoining the de6cient gold coin 
of this realm; and for re~lating the manner 
of receiving the same at the Bank of England, 
and of taking there an account of the deficiency 
of the said coin and making satisfaction for 
the same; and for an thorizing aU persons to 
cot and defaoe all gold coin that shall not be 

. aJlowe~ to lje current by His Majesty's pro-
clamation. ' 

An Act for reglllati,ng aud ascertaiuing the 
weights to be made use of in weighing the gold 
and silver coin of this kingdom.' . 

An Act for allowing the officer appointed to mark 
or stamp the weights to be made nse of in 
weig~ing the g.old and eilver coin at this king
dom, 10 pursuance of an Act made in the last 
.."sion of Parliament, to take oertain fees in 
the exeoution of his office • 

. An Act to ascertain the salary of the master and 
worker of His Majesty's Mint. ' 

An Act for the further prevention at tbe connter
feiting. of silver tokens issued by the Govenior 
and Company of the Bank of England called 
dollars, and of sil vel pieoes issued and circnlated 
by the said Governor and .Company called 
tokens, and for tbe further prevention of frauds 
practised by the imitatioll" of tbe notes. or bill. 
of the said Governor and Company. 

An Aot to prevent tbe issuing and circulating of 
pieces of gold and silver or other metal, usually 
called tokens, except Buob as are issued by the 
Bank. ,of EDI{Iand and Ireland respectively. 
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. Yoar ODd Chapter. 

64 Geo; S. 0.40. 

56 Geo. S. c. 68 

57 Geo. 8. '" 46 

57 Geo. 8. o. 67 

57 Geo. 8.'0 •. 118 • 

6 Geo. ,. o. 79 

. 6 Geo. 4. 0 •. 98 

SOHEDULES-cOIIed. 

~EC()ND SCHEDULE-"';,d. 

SECOND P ART-'oColtld. ' 

·~.Ac', .Tlolly rep,aled-contd • 

Title. 

An Act to conti~ue Dutil si" weaks after the oom_ 
mencement of the oe"t eession of Parliament an 
Aot pasaed in tbe last session of Parliament. 
intituled Ie An Act to continue and amend an 
" Act of the present session: to prevent the issuing 
"and oirculating of pieces of gold and silver or 
.. other metal, usually called tokens, e"cept such 
"as are issued -by tbe Hanks of England and 
"Ireland respectively.'~ 

An Aot to proride for a new silver ooinage. and to 
regul.ate the,currency ofthe gold aud silver coin 

. of thl~ reJ'lm. • 

An Aot to.preventthe iesuing and, circDlating of 
pieces of oopper or other metal usually· calle_d 
tokena. 

An Act to regulate certain offioes. and· aholish 
othe'ra, in His Majesty's Mints in England and 
Sootland respectively. 

An Act to prevent the further circulation of doUaH 
and tokens issued by the Governor and Com
pany of the Bank of England for' the oonve

. nieRoe of the publio. 

An Act to provide for the asSimilation ~f the. 
currenoy and monies of aooOunt throughout the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. 

.. An Aot to prevent the further oiroulation of 
·tokens ilsned by the Governor and Company of 
the Bank of 11'eland for the oonvenience of the 
public, and for defraying tbe e"penes of exohang
ing sncb tokens. 

An Aot to reduce the .alary of the mastar and 
worker of Hi. Majesty's Mint. 

30 
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SCHEDULES.--oonclrJ. 
SECOND SCBEDULE-..... ld. 

SECOlm' P,lRt-concld • 

.Act, IDh.lIy r.peal.d"::coDcld •.. 

Yea.r a.nd Chapter. 

7 Will ••• &; I Viet. c. Ii 

lB &; 18 Viat. o. 41. 

22 &; 28 Viet. e 30. 

26 &; 27 Viat. 0'. 74.. 

99 & 80 Viet. o. 65. 

Titl •. 

AD Act to' amend several Acts relating to the 
Boyal Mint. 

• An Aot to extend an Act of the fifty.sixth· year 
of ~in:.t George the Third, for providJDg for a 
DeW oilyer coinnge, Rud lor regulating the 
cnrrency of tbe gold and silver ooin of thil 
realm. 

An Act to Estend tbe enactments relating to tbe' 
copper 'eoin to coin of mixed metal. 

An Act to enal.le He. ~.jesty to declare goM 
coins to be. issued fl'Om Her M.jesty's Brunoh 
Mint at Sydney, New South, Wale., a legal 
tender for paymeuts j and for other purposes 
relating thereto. 

An Ant toenaLle Her Mlljesty to d.olare gold 
coins fo 1-. issued from Her Mnjesty's Colooial 
Brauoh Mints a legal tender for paymebb j and 
for otber 'Pnrposes relatin;: thereto. 
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4& &I 46 vtct'j o. 48.) TAt RemfJe Fo'~88 4t1, 1882. 
(Sec. 18.) 

(6) Knowing that Q man belonging ~o the a.rmy or militia reserve is 
abobt tli commit an oflenoo of absence without lea,e within.cthe 
meaning of thiL>\Clt, ~idli or assists him in so doing J or 

(e) Knowing any man belonging to the army 01' militia re,me ill be 
an absentee without leave within the meaning of this Act. eob
ceals such man, or aids or assists him in concealing himself, or 
employs or continues to employ him, or aids or assists in hi. 
rescue j 

shall he liable, on conviotion by a conrt of summary jurisdieMon, to a 
fine not exceeding twenty pounds. 

4t & 45 Vicl.. (9) Sectioll one hundred"lInd fifty-three or the Army Act, 1881,1 shll.llapply 
c. 58. as i£ a man belonging to the IIrmy or militia reserve were II soldier; ahd 118 If 

the wdrd "desert"and other words referring to desertion included desertion • within the m~aning of thi. Act as well as desertion within the mean1ng of the 
4~ & 45 Viet .• Army Act. 18811; alld any person who, knowing any mali belonging to the 
c.58. army or militia reserve to be a deserter within the meaning of this Act or of the 
440 &; 45 Viot .• Army Act, 1881,1 employs or continues to employ sucb. roan, &ball be deemed 
c.58. to aid him tn oOllaealing himself within the meaning of the said BeetloD. 

Supplemental. 

18. (l) SUB~ECT to the provisions of this Act, and save as is otherwise Atteata$lclI 

preeoribtid,a man enlisting ill. the a:my or militia reserve shall be att~8ted in li~t:~ui:b~. 
the smme manner 1\1 a recruit in the regular forces, and the following s80tion8 .erve forelll. 

44 & 45 Viet .• gf the Army Act, 1881'; (that is to IlIy)-
o· 58. Section eighty (relatIng. to the mode of enli8~menO and aHe$lation).; 

Section ninety-eight (imposing II fine for unlawlul recruiting) ; 
Seolionninehy-nine (making recruits punisbable for false answers); 
Section one bundred (relahlng to the validity of attestation and enlistment, 

or re-eb.gagemenb)j 
Seolion One hundred lIud one (relating to the competent military lIuthollty) j 

and 
So much of section one hundred and sixty-tbree as relates to an abtesta.tion 

paper, ora copy thereof, or II deolaration, beiDg evidence,. shall apply in like 
mander as if they were herein re-enact ed, with the substitution-

(II) Of "man," or, if the oontext so requires, "reserve" man,' for 
"soldier," and of "army reserve or militia reserve, liS the ollie 
inlly be," for" regular{orces" j and 

(~) In section one hundred, so far as relates to the militia re~erve; of 
" one whole period of annual training 11 for" three months." 

I Printed ante, p.614. 
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dea.1ing with the oase by the aommanding' offioer, this Act shall apply to the 
Chaunel Islands and the 181~ of Man. 

26. Wibb retrect to the trial and punishmenb of men Clharged with ottencee I'rovi,iolls", 
I • • I • to offences 

whlOh In pursuance of thIs Act are cognIzable both by a court-marbal lind both by COQrio 

by II court of summary jurisdiction, the following provisions shall have ~u,a~~~:t"~~1 
eJUct !- IIIwuin,,f 

(1) An alleged olIender shall not be liablll to be tried both ~y court· mar· jbriidiotioll. 

tial aod by a. cour~ of summary juri8dio~ion, but may be bied hy 
either of such courts, according a9 may be prescribed by orders or 
regulatIons nnder this Aot. 

(2) Proceedings against an alleged of!ender, berore either a court·martial 
or his oommanding officer or a court of summary jurisdiotion, may 
be instituted whether the term'of this reserve servioe haa or hal 
not expired, and may, notwithstanding anything in any other 
Act, be instituted at any time within two months after the time 
at which the offence becomes known to an officer who uuder the 
orders or regulations in forae nuder this Aot bas power to direct 
the offender to be tried by a conrt·martial or by a court of 
summary jurisdiction, if the offender is apprehended at that time, 

. or if he is not apprehended at that time, then within two months 
after the time at which he is apprehended, whether suoh appre
hension is by a civil or military a.uthority, and any limitation 
conta.iited in any other Act with respect to the time tor hearing 
and detezmining an offence sha.ll not a.ppJy in the case of any 
proceedings 90 insLituted. 

(3) For tbe purposes of this section the expression "tried by coutj;
mar~ial" shall include" dealt with summarily by his commanding 
officer. n. 

27. (1) Section one hundred and sixty.four of the Army Act, 18811 (which Bvi~en",. 

relates to evidence of the civil conviction or acquittal of II person subject to 
mili!ary law), shall apply to a mlln belonging to the army or militia reserve 
who is tried by a civil court, whether he is or is not at the time of snch tria) 
subject 10 military law. 

(tl) Section one hundred and sixty·three of the Army Aot, 18811 (relating 
to evidence), shall apply to all proceedings under this Ad. 

28. In tb,s Aet, unless the context otherwise reqnires-
The expression" man JJ includes II warrant officer Dot holding an honorary 

commission, and a non-commissioned officer. 
The expression "out·pensioners of Cbclsea Hospital" iuchlde, all pel'S(lDP 

1 Prln~ •• f,> po $14. 
VOL n. 



44& 45 Vict~ 
c.58. 

32 & 83 Viet" 
c.lO. 

47 &; 48 Viet'J c. 31.] TAe Cologial hironers Removal Jct,l884. 777 
(Sees. 14.18.) 

session, or, if not, as soon as may be after the commencement of the then next 
session of Parliament. 

14. This Act shall extend to the Channel Islands lind Isle of Man alif ApplicoUoo 

they were part of England and the Uuited Kingdom. ~~:!e~[ •• 
landland 
III, of MID. 

15. It shall be lawful fur Her Majesty in Counl}il from time to tima to AppU.aliou 

direct that this Act shall apply, as H. subject to the conditions, exceptions, of I Acl t~ 
p oce UDner 

aud qUl)olifications (if any) contained in the O~der, any place out of Her r~re,ignjnri .. 
M ' t' d " , h' h H U' h" d' t' d h' h' d,ilt,on A.ta. aJes Y S omLlllOns 1U W IC er "'IlJesty liS JUI'IS Ie lOn, an W lC 18 8,.41 ok 42 

named in the Order, were a British possession and parI of Her Majesty's Vicl., c, 67. 

dominions, and to proviae for carrying into effecG such application. 
16. (l) Nothing in this Aot shall all'~ct the provisions of the Army Savinge. 

Act,] 1881. 

(2) This Act shall not affe~~ any agreement made either before or after the 
passing of tuis Act IIndm' the Colonial Prisonara Removal Act, 1869, ~ nor any 
pl'Ovisions contained in the Act or the session or the fourteenth and fifteenth 
years of Lhe reign of Her present Majesty, chapter eighty-one, intihuled 
" An Act to authorise the removal from India of insane persons charged with 
offences, and to give better effect to inquisitions of lunacy taken in India." 

17. This Act shall apply to a prisoner who has been convicted, and to a ApplioBlioo 

criminal lunatic who has bacome a criminal lunatic, before the passing of this ~!i:t~!gto 
Act, in like manner as if he had been convicted and b9come II crimillallunatic "Ind e~imin.1 

unntlC8. 
after the commencement of this Act. 

18. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires, the following ex- DefiDitioDs. 

pressions have the following meanings; that is to say, 
The expression" British possession)) does not in~lude any place within the 

United Kingdom, the Isle of Man, or the Channel I.lands, but includes all 
other territories auil places being part of Her Majesty's domini9ns, and all 
territories and places within Her Majesty's dominions which are not part of India 
and are under 'one legislature shall be deemed to be one British possession, 
a.nd any part of India nnder a Governol' or Lieutenant-Governor shall be 
deemed to be one British possession, ' 

The expression "India JJ means) all territories and places within Her 
Majesty's dominions which are subject to the Governor General of India in Council. 

Tho expI'ession "legislaGnre" wliere there are local legislatures, as well BS 

a central legislature, means the central legislature' only, and in every part of 
India means the Governor General in Council. 

1 Prin~ed ante. 11. 614. 
:I Not printed iu- the3e volumes. 
• OJ. definition in Interpretation Aot, 1889 (52 &. 53 Viet., c, 63), •• 12 (oj, po.I, p. 86;1. 
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47 & 48 Viet., e. 38.] 'Ike IniJian Marine 8ervi~e .Jet, 1884. 779 

• (Becl. I-D.) 

expedient that the Governor General of India in Council should ha.ve power 
to make laws for the purpose of maintaining discipline in that service: 

II * * II II * '* It 

1. This Act may be cited as the Indian Marine Service Act, 1884. Sho"'liI1 •• 

2. The Governor General of India in Council' shall have power, subject ~~;:D: 
U .\ 25 Viet •• to the provisions contained in the Indian Councils Act, 1861,1 as amended by G ...... ~IID 
e. 67 C •••• 'l tG 

• snbsequent Acts, at meetings for the purpose of making laws and regulations, m.ke I .... . 

to make laws for all persons ell!ploycd or serving in or belonging to Her ~~~~:iaD 
Majesty's Indian Marine Service: Service. 

Provided a.c; follows: 
(0) A law made nnder this section shall not apply to any offence, unless 

the vessel to which the offender belongs is ' at the time of the 
commission of the offence within the limits of Indian waters ail 

defined by this Act: 
(h) The punishments imposed by any such law for offences shall be 

similar in charader to aDd shall not bc in excess of the punish
ments which' may at the time of making the law be imposed for 
similar offences under the Acts relating to Her Majesty's Navy, 
except that in the case of perSODS other than Europeans or 
Americans imprisonment for any term not exceeding fOlll'teen' 
years, or transportation for life or any less term, may be sub
stituted for penal_servitude.: 

3. For the purposes of this Act the expression" Indian waters" includes D.6nltioa 

the high seas between the Cape of Good Hope on the west and the strai ta of ~.~:an 
Magellan on the east. and all territorial waters between those limits. 

4. A law under this Act shall, until the Governor General makes known Elf.,t .nd 

that he has received a notification of the disallowance thereof by Her MaJ' esty jud!c;.1 
. M~~ 

or until the repeal thereof, be, subjed to the provisions of ~his Act, of the same I.";. mnd. 

force and effect as an Act of Parliament, and shall be taken notice of by all god •• Act. 

courts of justice in the same manner as if it were a Public Act of Parliament. 
5. No,hing in this Act ~hall authorise the Governor General in Council. Beatriello. 

without the previous approval of the Secretary of State for India in Oouncil. to on or l'O"a 
, ~~~ 

make any law whereby power IS given to any court other than the High Court impOIi., 

established under the Act of the session held in the twenty-fourth and twenty- ::~:OI of 

fifth years of Her Majesty, chapter one bundred and four" for establishing High 
Gourts of Judicature in India," to sentence to the punishment of death any 
of Her Majesty's natural-born subjects born iD Europe, or My child of any 

. euch subject. 

1 Printed In Vol. I of the Collection of Statut .. relating to lndi&, Ed. 1899, p. BBl!. 
• S .. the radian Marine Act,1887 (XIV of lSS7). Printed, aenl. A .... Volollla V, Ed, 1~8. 

VOL. II. B Z 
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person from any liability under this Act or otherwise to pay the cost of 

repairing such breakage or injury. 
(5) Any pmon who within or (being a suhject of Her Majesty) without 

Her Majesty's dominions in a~y manner procure., counsels, aids, a],ets, or 
is accessory to the commi~sion of any offence under this section, shall be 
!!uilty of a misdemeanour, and shall be liable to he tried and punished for 

Ihn offence as if he had heen guilty as a principal. 

4. l Rep, 50 Pie/" c. B. 8.3.] 

5. (1) It is hereby declared t hat the enactments of the Merchant Applie.Uoo 
. Sh' , A 1 I d b t d' h h' of law aB II> S6 & l!6 V.ct" lpplng ct, 862, an t e enactmen s amen Ing t e same, toue lUg regn- light •• nd 

e.68. lations as to lights and to sigllals alld for the avoiding of collision3, shall ,igna\" 01', • 
carrylDg lDlI() 

,,~tend to autborise regulations for carryiug' into effect Article. five aud six effect d C.9 

h 1 d I I ' A ' h' 11 'I t 1 ., I t Arlict •• flve 01 i e sC 1e u e to t liS ct, WIt 111 as we as WIt IOU t, 16 teLTltolla wa ers and six of 
of Hel' MajeGty's dominiOlls, and regulations may be made, applied, altered, Convention. 

alld revoked, alld tIle contravention tbereof punished accordingiy under the 
said enadments, and section six: (If the ~ua Fisheries Ad, 1883, shall exteuJ 

tD the enrol'cement of the said regulatious as regards seu fishing bouts within 
the limits of thai Act, 

(2) If any vessel cnga!i'ed ill the laying' or repail'ing of a subm~rine cable 
to which the Convention for the time being applies, iuterferes contrary to 
tbe said regulations or articles with any vessel engaged in fishing, odf the 
opetatiollB of any vessel in cOlloection with any Buch submarine c.bl~ are 

wilfully delayed so as to interfere with sea fishing, the mastel'of the vessel, 
01' the owner thereof, if it appear that he was in fault, shall be deemed guilty 
of a breach of the said l'egulations and may be punished accordillgly. 

6. (1) For the purpose of cal'lTing into effeot the Conventiou, a perslln rower. of 

commanding a ship of lVar of Her Nlajesty 01' of auy foreign state for tile Ilr~tlf'Bh • 
c a.nu ore1rn 

time being bound by the Convention, or II ship specia.lIy commissioned f01' officers. 
the purpose of the ConVEntion by Her Majesty or by the government of slloh 
foreign sta.te, may eHrcise and perfoliil the powers and duties vested III alld 
imposed on s'uch officer by any art ide in the Schedule to this Aet. 

(2) If any person oostrnets any sncb officer in such exerci;e 01' perform' 

ance, ur refuses 01' neglects to comf,ly with any demaud or di,ecliou lawfl1l1y 
made 01' given by him in pmsuance of this Act, such persoll shall be liahle, 
011 summary conviction, to a hne not ('xceeding fifty pounds or to be impri
soned for a term not exce,diug two months, with or wit.hout hard labour. 

(:J) Any action, prosecution, or proceeding against; any officer for any 
act oCl!le iu pursuance OJ' execution 01' intended e'j:lcution of this Aot, 01' in 

I 1;',. DOW tn. MerulJaut Shipping Act, 1~9' (57 « 5~ Vict., :c, 60). printed po,t. p, 971. 
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.00 & 51 Viet., c. 67.] TAe Superanliuation Act, 1887. 
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7. (1) * * * 

Sil> 

* I 
(2) Where any annuity, whether pension, superannuation, or other allow. 

ance, is payable out ('f moneys provided by Parliameut to a person in relipect 
either of service as a oivil servant 01'0£ military or naval service, and such 
pus~n is or becomes a lunatiG towards whose maintenance a oontributiou i~ 
-made out,of money provided by Parliament, then as long as the contribution 
is made his annuity shall be reduced bj an amouut equal to that contribution, 
and if tbe amount of the contribution exceeds the IImount of the annu,ity, the 
annuity shall cease to be payable. 

S. On the death of a person to whom any su~ nOD exceeding one hundred 
pouuds is due from II publio department in respect of any civil pay, supera~. 
nuation, or other allowance, annuity Or gratuity, then, if the prescribed 
public department so direct, but subject to the regulations (if any) made by 
~he Treasury, probate or other proof of the title of the personal representa~ 

~tiv9 of the deceased person may be dispensed with, and the said Sum may be 
pnid 61' distributed to or among the persom appearing to the public aepart. 
m,ent to be beneficially entitled to the personal estate of the deceased per~ori, 

·01' to ot' among anyone or more of thoso persons, 01' in case of the illegiti-
macy of the deceased person or bis children, to or among such persons as the 
department may think,fit, aud the depirtment shall bediscbarged from all 
liability in respect of any such p<1yruent or distribution. 

Provision 18 to 
lunatic •. 

Dj,tribotlDti 
of money nob 
exceeJi[]R' 
1001. without 
probat •• 

9, The decision of the Treasury on any question which arises as to· the Decision of 

applicll.tion of any section of this Ac.t to any person, or as to the amount of Tre .. ury. 

Bny allowance or gratuity under this Act, or as to the reckoning of any 
service for such allowance or gratuity, sball be final. 

10. Nothing in this Act shall be construed so 1105 in any way to interfere Sa,oinK f9r., 

'h h 'ht 't' th - f th' A f ' ·1 t th ."Istiog iuter-Wit t e rig s eXls mg at e paSSlllg 0 . IS ct 0 any elVl senan· en ests. 

holding office. 

11. Every warrant and minute under this Act which is required to be laid 
before Parliament shall be laid before both Houses 0·£ Parliament ill manner 
provided by section thirteen of the Superannuation Act, 1~59. 

12. III this Act, unless the coutext otherwise requires,-

The expres!ion "civil servant" means a person who has served in an 
establi~hed. capacity in the permanent civil service of the State 
withill the meaning of seotion seventeen of the Superannuation 
Act, 1859 : 

1 Sub,srctlon (1). which waB repe.led by 52 & 53 Viet., c. 41, ,. 94, 1mB beeD omiUed. 

Laying of 
warrant and 
minutes 
before 
Parliament. 

DefiMtion •• 
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(3) A trustee having power to invest money in the debentures or deben
ture stock of any railway or other company may, nnless the contrary is 
expressed in tbe instrument authorising the investment, invest in any 
110minal debentures or nominal debenture stock issued under the Local Loans 

38 & 39 Vieji., Act, 1875. 
11. 83. ~ (4) A tl'Ustce having power to invest mouey in Becurities ill the Isle of 

Man, or in securities of the government of a colony, may, unless tbe con
trary is expressed in the instrumeut authorisinb the investment, invest in 
any securities of the Government of the Isle of Man, nnder the Isle of Man 

43 &,~ Viet., Loans Act, 1880. 

e. 8. (5) A t.rustee having a general power to invest tmst moneys in or upou 
the security of Ghares, stock, mortgages, Londs, or debentures of companies 
incorporated by or acting under the authority of an Act of Parliament, may 
invest in, or upon the security of, mortgage debentures duly issued under and 

28 & 29,Viot., in accordance with the provisions of the Mortgage Debenture Act, 1565, 
c.78. 6. A trustee having power to invest in the purchase of land or on mort- Power to 

gage of laua may invest iu the purchase, or on mOl'tga,ge of any land, not. iD:eot,no~. 
.. " . wlth,tan~ .. g 

wlthstundmg the same IS charged WIth II. rent nnder the powers of the Public draiD8~e 

Malley Drainage Acts, 1846 to 1856, or the Landed Property Improvement charges. 

10& 11 Viet., (Ireland) Act, 1847, or by an absolute order made under tbe Improvement of 
c.32. Land Act, 1~64, unless the terms of the trust expressly provide that the land 

JIG & 27 Vict., 
0.'.73. 
33 & 84Vict., 
.. 71. 
38 & 39 Viet., 
c.88. 
40 & 41 Viet., 
c. ~9. 

to he purchased or taken in mortgage shall not he subject to any s;]oh prior 
charge. 

7. (1) A trustee, unless authorised by the terms of his tru8t, shal! not Trus!ees no~ 

apply for or hold any certificate to bearer issued under the authority of auy :~.~~r;:: 
of tbe following Acts, that is to say:- stock into 

certifieatea 
(a) The India-Stock Certificate, 1863; 10 bearer. 

(6) The NatiOJal Debt Act, 1870 j 

(e) The Local Loans Act, 1S75; 

(d) The Colonial Stock Act, 1877. 

(2) Nothing in this section sball impose on the Bank of England or of 
Il'eland, or on any person authorised to issue any such certificates, any 
obligation to inquire whether & per30n applying for such a certificate is or is 
not a trnstee, 01' subject them to any liability in the event of their granting 
any such certificate to a trustee, Dar invalidate any such certificate if 
g,·anted. 

8. (I) A trustee lending money on the security ohny property in Loansand 

which he can lawfully lend shall not be chargeable with breach of trust by investments 
by trust«. 

reason only of the proportion borne by the amount of the loan to the value of no! chug •• 
VOL. II. 2 Ii 2 able as 
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An ,let to make further provision for the 8slabliahmeni of Prize 0011rts, ana 
Jor ot/ter Pl"POS88 connectea therewith. 

[ 1'lth Auguli, 1894. ] 

* * ... * * * * ... 1 

1. 'fhis Act may be cited as the Prize Courh Act, 1894. Short till •. 

2. (I) Ally commission, warrant, or instruotions from Her Majesty ~~:i~~ulion 
the Queen or the Admiralty for the purpose of commissioning or regulating cOI;rts in 

• B"t .. h 
the procedure of a pdze court at any place in a British possessIOn may, not- po ..... ion •• 

, withstanding the existence of peace, be ismed at any time, with a direction 
that the COllrt shall act only upon suoh proclamation as herein-after mentioued 
being made in the possession. 

(~) Where any such «ImmiEsion, warrant, 01' instructions have been 
issued, then, subject to instructions from Her Majesty, the Vice-Admil'al oE 
suoh possession may, when satisfied by information from a Secretal'y of State 
or otherwise, tbat \VBI' has broken out b~tween Her Majesty and any foreign 
State, proclaim that war bas so broken out, and thereupon the said commission, 
Wo.rrallt, and instructions shall take ei'foot as if the same had heen issued 
after the breaking out of suoh war and such foreign State were named 
therein. 

(3) The said commission avd warra.nt may authol'ise either a Vice
Admiralty Court 01' II Colonial Court of Admiralt,y, within the meaning of the 

53 & 54 Viet., Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890, to act as a prize court, a.nd may 
c. 27. establish a Vice-Admiralty Court for that purpose. 

(4) Any such commissiou, warrant, or instructions may be revoked or 
altered from time to time. 

(5) A court duly authorised to act as a prize court during any war shall 
after tbe conclusion of the war continue so to act in relation to, and finally 
dispose of, all matters and things which at'ose during the war, inclnding all 
penalties and forfeitures incurred during the war. 

3. (1) Her Majesty the Queen in Council may make rules of Gourt for 
~::.~8 Vicl., regulating, subject tothe provisions of the Kaval Prize Act, 1864,1 Rnd this 

Act, the procedure and practice of prize courts wit bin the meaning- of that 
Act, and the duties and conduct of the officers thereof, and of the pl'actitioners 
thel'ein, and for regulating the fees to be taken hy .he officers of the courts, 
and the cost~, charge~, and expenses to be allowed to the practitioners thereiu. 
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(4) Ih,ny person commits an ottence aga.inst this section and on the ap· 
plica.tion of tbe ma.ster of the stea.mer, or any other pe reon in the employ of 
the OWiler tbereof, re£usa$ to gi ve his ume and a ddre8S, or givell a false 
name or address, thai person shall be liable to a. fine not exceeding ~wentr 
pOllndll, and \he fine shall be paid to tbe owner of the steamer. 

2S8. The ma.ster of any home-trade pil.~qenger steamer. may refuie to P." ... to 
, e1clude 

receive on board therellf any person who by reason of drunkenness or other. drunk •• 

wise is iu Buoh a state, or misconduots himulf in suoh a manner, 8S to cause ~:~:!~~ 
8nnoYl'n08 ,or injury to p~9seDgers on bJard, and if any such person is 00 trade pa .. 

board, may pnt bim on shore at any coDveniont place; IIml a petiaD '0 re[use1 ~:~~~er .. 
admittanoe or pnt on 8bore shall not ba enti&leq to the retqrq of aDy fare be 
bail paid. 

3. EMIGIl4NT Snl1'8. 

SlIrvey oj Bmigranl 8Aip •• 
989. (1) An emigraot ship, in respec~ of which a paIIsenger steamer's Prellmar, 

eerti6cate ill DO~ in foroe, shan not clear outwards or proceed to Bea on any' :~;:.:: 
voyage IInlssl she has been surveyed under the direction of the emigration .hip. 

offioer at the port of clearanoe, but at tbe expense of the owner or oharterer 
ther~f, by two or more competent BurveyorA ~ be appointed at any port in 
the Briti.h Islands where there is an emigration offioer by tbe Board of 
Trade, aod at other ports by the Commissioners of Customs, and bas ~qen 
reportoo by suoh 8uveyors to be in their opiuion seawortby nDd tit for her 
intended voyage. 

(2) The sUlley shall b9 made before ally, portion of the cargo i. taken 
on board, except 80 mach as may be necessary for ballpBting the ship, and 
such portiou of OIIrgo if laden au board shall be shifted, if required by the 
emigration officer or the surveyor., 80 as to erpose to vicw sllocelliively every 
part o~ the Fl'Ilme of the ship" 

(8) If any luch sarveyors report that the ship is not 6eaworthy, or not 
IU fer ber intended vOyll~e, the OlVller or chatterer mny, if he thinkt lit, by' 
writiilg under his hand require the emigra.tion officer to lIppoint tilree other 
competeot surVeyors (of whom two at least must be shipwrights) to surv~y 
the ,blp ut the expense of the owner or charlerer, and the ~aid officer shan 
thereupon appoint s.llClh surveyors, and they shall survey the ship, anI) if by 
uDanim'cna report under tbeir hllnds, bu~ not otherwise, tbey declare the ~hip 

to be ~.awOl,thy ~nd llt for her intend~d voyage. the ship allall ror the pur. 
poses of this Part of the Aoh be deemed sell worthy lind fit f"r that vOJage. 

( ... ) If any requiremeut of this sectio.n is notcompl'ed with in Ihe case 
of any emigrant .hip, the ownel', charterer or master or thtl ship or ally of tbem 
.ball for each ole.oo be liable to a fioe not ueeedin g ane hundred pOlllld., 
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